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WILLIAM PICKENS WILL

GIVE LECTURE TONIGHT

Weil-Known Negro Social Worker

to Discuss Problems of

Colored People

WAS YALE PHI BETA KAPPA

Speaker, Self-Appointed Champion

Of Negro, To Laud Race for

Its Improvement

Friday, March '£S. ApiK-ariiiK umlcr the

auHpicea of the l.il)ural Clul>, William

Pickens, negro aullior, lecturer, ami social

worker, will H|x>ak tliig cveiiiiiK in .lesup

Hall at 7.30 on "The Problem of the Col-

ored People ill the I'nited States". Be-

sides lieiiig an accomplished lecturer, Mr.

Pickens has written several books, one an

autobiography. The Heir of Slaves, and for

the past fourteen years has been active in

negro social work as a member of the Na-

tional Association for the Advancement of

Colored l'eo])le and as field secretary of

that organization.

Dr. Pickens, a South Carolinian by
birth, I'hi Beta Kappa at Yale University,

one-time instructor in Foreign Languages

at Talladega College and in Greek and

I>atin at Wiley University, is a self-

appointed champion of the colored race in

this country. The negro, he claims, is

downtrodden by reason of a basic law of

human nature whii^h makes a victim of the

economic vmderling. It has been and al-

ways will be 80, Pickens avers, that the

people ill power naturally look down on the

people who serve them. Individuals rise

above this distinction but classes seldom or

never do.

Pickens points to the accomplishments

of his race with pride and shows how it has

been possible to teach 80 percent of the

negroes to read and write whereas only five

percent were literate when slavery ended.

Certain qualities, such as musical ability,

he point* to an inherent, in the negn..

This the race possesses without education;

but literature it has had to take from the

white man. Negro literature will never be

distinctly the negro's own but will contain

negro feeling. With the race in possession

of two billion ilollars worth of taxable

property and owning seventy odd banks,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

BASEBALL SQUAD HAS
DAILY DRILLS IN CAGE

Heermans and Stevens Will Pitch;

Captain Butler Slated for

Outfield Position

Two weeks of daily workouts in the

Cage for battery candidates have given

Coach Charley Caldwell of the Varsity

baseball team adequate evidence that

Heermans and H. Stevens will bear the

brunt of the work in the pitcher's box
this season. As for the position of back-

stop, left open by Klinck, Moseley, who
played regularly for the yearlings last

year, has the upper hand at present over

Russell, a member of last year's varsity

squad.

Heermans, who saw service on the

varsity mound last year, has a slight edge

over H. Stevens, regular pitcher from
the Freshman team. Coach Caldwell is

considering alternating them between the

box and the outfield, changing their po-

sitions each game, since two games in

one week-end are too much of a strain

for a single twirlcr. Usher and Barry

also stand high in the pitching ranks,

being trailed by Blake, Street, Williams,

Lahr, and Lane. A. KroU, Johnson, and
Sucher are also candidates for the mound,
but have been handicapped by inability

to attend practice.

Moseley's superior hitting ability gives

him the a<lvantAge over Russell, whose

strong point is his skill l>ehind the bat.

Although the greatest emphasis has been

laid on battery work in the Cage, Coach
Caldwell is doing considerable individual

coaching on details mipplemeinted by
blackboard drills. Several hitting prac-

tices have been held on some days for B
and C squads, the outfielders and in-

fielders. Since the batting is judged

chiefly on the basis of form, only slow

balls being pitched, nothing definite has

been determined concerning the candi-

dates for the infield and outfield. Coach
Caldwell recognize<l the futility of decid-

(OoBUnaMI OB mtk Pa«*)

LIBERAL CLUB LECTURER
William Pickens, Negro Social Worker,

Who Lectures Tonight about

Problems of His Race

Student Council Revises

Rules on Class Elections

Hopes To Eliminate Secret 'Deals'

Of Campus Politicians by

New System

Action^was taken by the Student Coun-

cil at a meeting 1^ Thursday to revise

the Hystem of elections to Freshman and

.Sophomore positions on the .Student Coun-

cil and th<! Honor System Committee. The

most notable change is the postponing of

elections until one week after nominations,

the purpose being to encourage openly or-

ganize politics in preference to secret

"deals".

According to the old system when notice

of Freshman elections was not made until

the noon of the day on which they were

held, encouragement was given to a frantic

mustering of secret cqpibinations whose
barriers proved impervious to the non-

partisan minority. With a view to avoid-

ing this hasty and imprudent electioneer-

ing among the sophomores, it has been cus-

tomary in the past for this class to name its

representatives by secret, individual bal-

lots, distributed among the several social

organizations. Under the new ruling, the

President of the Student Council will give

notice two weeks in advance of the voting,

in order to grant all freshmen and sopho-

mores amj)le opportunity to consider po.s-

sible candidates without recourse to pre-

cipitate political deals.

The following proposal was adopted by

the Student Council:

"Resolved, That the method of electing

officers and representatives of the Fresh-

man and Sophomore classes to the Student

Council and the Honor System Committee
be changed as follows:

1

.

Two weeks' notice of a meeting

of the class would be published in the

Adviser and THERBCOHoby the Presi-

dent of the Student Council.

2. At this meeting the floor would
be open to nominations.

3. When the assembled body has
offered no further nominations, a vote

on the nominees would be taken.

The ten men receiving the highest

number of votes would be retained as

a panel of nominees to he voted on at
(Oontlnued on FUtli P>(t)

Potter Chosen Manager
Of 1935 Basketball Team

BIG BROTHER BANQUET

PLANS ARE COMPLETE

12th Annual Dinner Will Be Held at

Congregational Church

On March 26

PURPLE KNIGHTS TO PLAY

Hobson '32 Will Be Toastmaster;

Rogers '34 To Speak for

Undergraduates

Robert M. Potter '35, of Chicago, 111.,

was declaretl the winner of the competi-

tion for the managership of the 1935

basketball team at the meeting of the

executive committee of the Athletic Coun-
cil on Monday, March 19. His duties

in this capacity start with the basketball

season of next year. Alfred B. Tolson '35,

of New York City, the other junior in the

competition, was appointed at the same
time to the managership of wrestling.

Potter, besides being the new president

of the basketball association, will assume
position as business manager of Cap and
Bells this spring. He is a member of the

Yacht Club. He prepared for Williams

at the Chicago Latin School. Tolson

prepared for Williams at the Collegiate

School. Since coming here he has been

elected Associate Photographic Editor of

the Oulielmmtian, and has been a mem-
ber of the Freshman tennis and swimming
squads.

Dinner in gala style for over one buti-

(lre<l members of the Iliiys' Clubs of Wil-

liamslown and surrouii<ling (^oiniimnities

as well as for an equal number of under-

graduate hosts, is the aim of Laurin Healy

'35, chairman of the Cdinmitlee in charge

of the Twelfth Annual W. C. A. Big

Brother Banquet to be held in the Con
gregational Church at ti.30 p. m. on Mon-
day, March 26. In addition to the tra-

ditional banquet siweches, the eoniinittee

has arranged for an elaborate program of

entertainment provided by the I'urple

Knights, and the quarlt^t and octet from

the (ilee Club.

The charge per ticket to each under

graduate is one dollar, and this not only

will pay for his meal, btu also for the

meal of one of the boys, whost? "Big

Brother" he is to be. Raleigh Hobstjn of

the Class of 1932 will act as toastmaster

for the evening and will award the various

athletic and honorary prizes for which

the members of the Boy's Club have eom-

Ijeted during the past season. Carl

Rogers, member of Gargoyle and Captain

of the Varsity hockey team, will speak

for the undergraduates.

The committee urges as many students

as possible to buy tickets to the lianquet

as it is necessary that every boy have an

escort. A delay may make it necessary

to leave out some of the members of the

surrounding ' Boys' Clubs. Tickets may
be obtained from the committee members
assigned to each house or from Laurin

Healy, Box 666.
,

DR. CLELAND TALKS

ON MAYEN CULTURE

Lecturer Describes Recent Trip

To Yucatan Among Ruins

Of Ancient Race

"If the Mayans had been untouched by

the material civilization of Europe, the

American continent would now be far

ahead of the rest of the world intellectual

ly," is the opinion of Professor Herdman
F. Cleland of the Dejiartmcnt of Geology,

formed as a result of his study of the

Mayans in a recent trip to the ancient

ruins in Yucatan. S[>eaking last Wednes-

day afternoon in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory for the Wednesday lecture

series. Professor Cleland illustrated his

lecture on "The Greatest Civilization in

Ancient America" with slides showing the

high degree of advancement which that

people achieved long before the rest of the

world, only to sink into oblivion.

Accompanied by a native guide and J

H. Boyle '34, Professor Cleland traveled

into Yucatan, an isolated region in the

easternmost part of Mexico, to satisfy a

"long-felt desire to study the remains of

that great civilization and to see how those

people worked and the difficulties they

had to overcome." He found an expanse

of semi-arid tropical plain, covered with a

monotonous jungle. Merida, the capital

(Oontlnued on Pitth Page)

Easter Week Services

The daily Easter Week Services of

the Williams Christian Association will

begin on Monday under the direction

of Rev. Joseph H. Twichell. These

me<litative services will be held daily

from Monday through Friday at 5.30

p. m. in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 23

7.30 p. m.—The Liberal Club presents

William Pickens, speaking on "The
Problem of the Colored People in the

United States." Jesup Hall.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26

10.36 a. m.—Rev. Bernard I. Bell, D.D.,

of St. Paul's School, Concord, New
Hampshire, will preach. Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

ALEX KROLL 1935

Veteran Forward and High Scorer for

Past Two Years Who Will Lead

Quintet Next Winter

Student Council Makes

Ruling on House-Parties

Interfratemity Coimcil To Decide

All Questions Dealing With

May Festivities

In response to a |)etition of the Inter-

fraternity Council presented to the Stu-

dent Council at its meeting in Jesup Hall

last Thursday noon, the fraternity repre-

sentatives have been granted the right to

decide on all questions concerning house-

parties with the provision that all meas-

ures adopted by that group must be sul>

mitted to the latter for approval before

going into effect. The petition was made
and granted (Ui thf> f,. c.anda t}iRt the house

party question -'oncems the fraternities

more than any other student organization.

The petition presented by the Inter-

fratemity Council and accepted by the

Student Council reads as follows: "As the

question of house parties seems to involve

the fraternities rather than any other

organization representing the student

body, the Interfratemity Council feels

that it is appropriate that the question

in regard to house parties concerning dates

and details of the parties be left in the

hands of the Interfratemity Council, as

this body clearly states the position of the

members of the houses. However, this

is subject to the limitation that any rules

that the Student Council may deem it

wise to lay down in regard to house par-

ties shall be regarded by the Interfra-

temity Council."

1937 Oratory Contest
WJ?; Be Held March 27

Nine freshmen will compete in the an

nual Declamation Contest for prizes of 120

and $10 at a meeting of the Freshman

public speaking classes to be held at 4.45

p. m. on Tuesday, March 27 in Chapin

Hall. Attendance at the meeting is re-

quired for the class of 1937, and the pub-

lic is invited to attend.

The winners of the prizes will be an-

nounced at the close of the exercises by

the judges, who will be three faculty

members. The program of the contes-

tants and their selections is as follows:

O'Neill: Scene VIII of The Hairy Ape
Ahram S. Hollinger

Browning: My LatI Duchess

John D. Reeves

Sassoon: A Worhirtg Party

Albert W. Buckminster

B. K. H.: The Side Show
C. Blackmer Humphrey

Sheriff: Journey's Etui

William B. Sprague, Jr.

Mark Twain: The Inlervietr

Paul M. Jacobs

Waller: The Spanish Duel

Julius S. Glaser

Hemingway: Fareindl to Arm*
Norman L. Newhall, Jr.

Poe: The TeU-Taie Heart

Irving Goldman

C. Nelson Kimber '36 and Harry L.

Coderre '37 have been pledged to the PM
Gamma Delia fraternity.

KROLL ROBINSON, AND

SPRAGUE TO CAPTAIN

1935 ATHLETIC TEAMS

Basketball, Swimming, and Hockey
Lettermen Elect Leaders

For Next Year

CAPTAINS-ELECT WERE
OUTSTANDING IN SEASON

Stellar Forward, Backstroke Ace,

and Agile Goalie To Direct

1935 Campaigns

At meetings of the lettermen of the

Varsity basketball, swimming, and hockey

teams held Thursday afternoon, Alex Kroll

of Plainficld, New .lersey, Albert James

Robinson of (jlcns Falls, New York, and

Raymond .\rthur Sprague of Grw'uwich,

Connecticut, were elected to lead those

three respective sports for the season of

1935. .\11 three mi'ii have been regulars on

their t<'ams for two years, Kroll starring at

bis position as forward on the quint<^t,

Robinson holding the college record in the
backstroke, and Sprague turning in several

stellar performaiiees as goalie of the sext^'t.

Kroll came to Williams from Loomis,
where he received letters in football,

basketball, and bivseball. In his Freshman
year he was a member of his rlass teams in

those three si)orts, and has since played

two years of varsity basketball and one
year of football and baseball. He was
high scorer for the sea.son on this year's

quintet, starting at forward in every gam(!

but one. He is at ])ie.sent a junior advisor.

Robinson was a member of the swim-
ming team at Glens Falls High School, won
both the Prince and Bowker cups in his

Freshman year at Williams, swam on the

Freshman team, and has been a member of

the varsity for the past two seasons,

eclipsing the college mark in the 100-yard

backstroke by two seconds.

Sprague graduated from the Brun.swick
School, where he played hockey. At Wil-
liams he has seen action in one year of

class and two years of varsity competition,

his excellent work before the net against
the Army being a highlight of the past
season. Both men are junior advisors.

G. WELLES '36 WINS
LEHMAN TRACK CUP

Winner Totals Thirty-One Points

To Outscore Stanwood '37,

Runner-up

Amassing a total of 31 points, Gillctt C.
Welles '36, of Hudson, Ohio, won the 35lh
annual l^ehman Cup meet, for all around
excellence in track and field events, with
the second highest score that bus lieen

made under the n<'W scoring sy.stem. It

was not until the last event was run off last

Monday, however, that second place wa.s

d(>cided, when Arthur H. Stanwood '37,

of Wellesley Hills, took the mile run,

gained ten i)oints for a total of 24, and won
the other trophy ofTered by Governor Her-
bert H. I.,ehman '«9.

In the ca.se of this year's meet, the result

was really decided in the longer races

thes<> counting ten points for first place,

seven for second, and four for third. Welles

began his scoring with a third place in the

60-yard low hurdles for two i«)ints. Next,
he won the 440 and took third in the high

jump, for four points, bringing his total up
to 16. A fourth place in the fiO-yard high

hurdle race and first place in the 880 gave
him eleven more points and a -sum of 27.

before he got third place and four more
points in the mile.

Stanwood, on the other hand, scored in

only three event*. He ran second to

Welles in both the 440 and 880, netting

seven poinl-s in each. And it remained

only for the mile nui, which he won from
Gregory 'Sft by only a few strides, to give

him the necessary number of points for

second place, passing the total of 19^
made by Parkhurst '36, who for the third

time has been in third place.

A summary of the twelve highest scores

follows:

Welles '36, 31 ; SUnwood '37, 24; Park-
hurst '36, 19J^; Kaufmsnn '34, 12;

Gregory '36, 12; Ellis '36, 11; Bauer '34,

10; Anderson '37, 10; Ooodbody '34, 7;

Reeves '37, 7; Van Zanten '36, 6^; Kre-
mer '36, 5.
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Wherefore "Tlieic lias liecn no way in

Editorials? wliicli t lie last si ndeiil opinioii

ciaild lie liKaixhl liefoii' tlie

college III the past. 'I'liis eolnmii lias

lieen weakened liy devotion lo iinliii|)or-

taiit or foolish eaiisis, and liy consider-

ation of national and internalional pi'oli-

li-ins which do not hear directly on W'es-

le>'aii and which are not within the jiower

of the college man to treat 11 is

deal, then, that the Argus should take

upon itself to (jive voice to the host stu-

dent thought on matters which have oc-

casioned thou|rht, and lo take the leader-

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

International Shop
"Cji/ts ^or EveryhiKi-i jrom Everywhere"

On the bargain tabic you will find articles suit'

able for Birthday. WcJJing or Anniversary

presents— not the least bit shop worn, just the

left over oddments which must be sold before

the new stock arrives.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WlLLIAMSTOWN, MA89ACHU8iiTT8

^hip III -tiiiiiit! an iipMiioii III mutlcrs

which haveiiot." (Kililor 11/ llii 'U'lK/d/aii

A ryus" ).

Kew will deny the value of aroiisiliK

iindeiKiailimte intere.-t In national and

intcMiational alTaiis; yet it is aLM) true that

li'W students are jioiiiK to accept the j'/>«c

1/1x1/ ol a collcne paper editca' oil siicli

matleis. If they want lo know what is

IfoiiiK on they turn to some iiietrii|Militan

jiapir that really knows. The eilitor of

a college paper is in an excellent position

to afTi'cl his colli I'inporarii's in the ri|;lit

diii'ction; he is the hest mull to speak on

uiid<'i|{railuati' matters, for he is on tin'

"Kioiind"; let him stoop lo this coiiipaii-

lively hiiiiilde servic<', rather than in-

iIiiIkc in interiiutioiial platitudes.

Class Officers Out! .\s a result of editor-

Faculty On The Mat iai efforts on the part

of the Uniim Ciiii-

ainiiinsifi it was voted at. a recent ittcet-

lun of the Student Uody to aholish all

oHicers of the three lower (da.sses; it was

held that they had outlived their useful-

ness, elections for these positions bred

animosity and ill-feelinx, and the students

showed little (genuine interest in the elci'-

tions, anyway. It was realized that the

(da.ss no longer existed 11s a dynaniie unit

of colle);e life.

A recent I'ditoiial in the I'ldiiii Ciin-

CDiiliniKix put certain nieiiihcrs of the

faculty on the mat anil then proceeded

to puss juil)r('ineiil upon them; fraiikiie.ss

of criticisni was much in I'videni'e. The
exaniination was based on a (pieslioniiaire

containing; ej^ht ipieries pcrtainin); to the

method of teachiim uscil by eai-h instruc-

tor, his attitude toward education, and

his ability to stimulate independent

thought aiiioim his students.

Opodildoc and .lust in case some sad

Whale-backs apple of a Sophomore

thinks I'hil 1-2 is obscure,

let him lake a look at the kind of tripe

eiilinhleiied ineinliei's of Kc 311' u have to

put up with: read it. aloud real fast:

"The hedonistic eoni-eptioii of man is

that of a liKlitniiiK calculator of pleasures

and pains, who oscillates like a hoino^en-

eoiis kIoIiuIc of desire of llappine.'^s undir

the iiiipuls)' of stimuli that shift hiiii about

the area, but leave hiin intact, lie has

neither antecedent not coiisitpient. lie

is an is(daled, deliiiitivi' hiiinan datum in

stable eipiilibriuin except for the bulTets

of the iiiipinKiiiK forco that disjilacc him

in one direction or aliothi'i. Si'lf-imposed

ill I'lemental space, he spins symmetri-

cally about his own spiritual axis until

the parallcloxraiii of forces bear ilown

upon him, whereupon he fidlows the line

of the resultant. When the force of the

inipait is .spent, lie comes lo rest, a self-

contained globule of dcsiri' as before . . .

liul what do<'s all this signify? If we

are ({ettiiiK restless under the laxonoiny

of a monocotyk'iloiioiis wane doctrine and

a crytponamic theory ol interest, with iii-

voliiti', loiMilidlcal, lonientiius and inonili-

fonn variants, what is the cytoplasm,

eeiitrosoine, or karyokiiii'tic process to

which we may turn, and in which we may
fiiiil .surcease from the metaphysics of

nonnality and controlling iirinciph's'.'

What are we ({oii'K lo do about it?"

{'rhitniKti'in Vchlcri, i'lnrr iif Scit'itce in

Miniffn Cirilivitiiin. )

Boys' Club Work "We spend a Kiiat

Finest Activity deal of our four-yi'ar

life at Williams bu.st-

liiiK about on totally unimportant mat-

ters, and our tendency is lo lose vision

and perspeclive, so I hut larni' things look

small and al.so the smallest things look

poiteiiloiis. It is a jileasant relief to

know that there are a few oi);anizations

in Williams, such as thi' Hoys' Club, which

have a .soliil basis for activity. To see

the cfTect of wise leailership over those

boys is worth all of the time anyone could

spend on it, and we think without doubt

it is the finest activity in Williamstowii.

To my own di.scredit I navi' it very little

thcmuhl diiriii); my four years there."

(.Stilted by a recent campus leader and

aetivilies mall, now in Liiw School.

The above was jirompted laiKely by

attendance at a i'<-rtaiii lioys' ('liib HiK

lirotlicr liaiii|Uel.)

PRAYER
( Maii.-iiu-ltu,stltti ('(Mtgiti/t)

Now I lay me down lo rest,

ISefore 1 take loinorrow's list,

1 pras' the Lord my .soul to kee|>;

If I sliiaild die before I wake,

Thank Cod, I'll have no test to take!

litlllUttkll!^

FIFTY YEARS
of Service
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National Bank
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The I igjjctt &. Mytrslobuco C ompiny PI inr St I ouis. Mo
, Manufacturers uf fine smoking and plug chewing tobaccos.

\es sir. . itjust makes

your mouth water
'^T^HE next time you go

JL out to St. Louis, I wish

you could just go to this

factory and see how they

make Granger Rough Cut.

"I tell you it beats any-

thing you eversaw to watch

them age and condition that

old ripe Kentucky Burley.

"And aroma—well sir,

it just makes your mouth

water to get a good whiffof

that tobacco when it comes

out of those hot ovens.

"Everything about that

St. Louis factory is just as

clean as yourown kitchen."

a sensible package

10 cents

(jfianger Rough Cut

!P

© 1934. lioGBTT * Mm.t Tobacco Co.

the pipe totacco that's MILD
the pipe tohacco that's COOL

^^^folks seetn to iike if

141.
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Marcus Filley, Former Purple Mound Star, Tells

Of College Man's Place in Professional Baseball

"CuWfgy Ki'it*''iut<'» ttr*" fii|M'iittll,v fortu-

iia(«. 'I'lif baai-liall wiiieheudH realiw that

their I href yearx of culleKc playiiiK is equiv-

alent III a year or two of seaHuiiiiiK in a

minor leaKUe club." Marcus I.. Killey '33,

star pitcher here last spriiiK, who is now in

trai.inK with the WashinKton Senators at

Kiloxi, stresHeil this point as he discussed

the experiences and ideas that he, as a col-

U'Ke Kraduate, has had in profesMional

haaehall.

Continuing, he said, "Hesides the scouts

are really looking over American college

campuses for any potential hasehall ma-

terial. Vou don't have to look far to see

that. Moreover, a collcKe Kraduate is

looked upon as one who has hail Kood phy-

sical trainiuK, training in teamwork, co-

oiM-ration, (piick lliinkinn an<l fundamen-

tals. He leaniH ho.v to take care of hini-

Bclf, to play clean sports, and to net aloiiK

with |/eople."

On lieinK asked what had been hiscxperi-

eiices in lireukinx into bin leaKue baseball,

Filley grew serious. "First of all," he said,

"1 would state that whoever is seeking a

career in |)rofes.«iioi al ball is due for a cer-

tain anuiunl of disillusioiunent, an<l on the

other hand a good bit of satisfaction.

"The first impression I obtained when I

joineil the Albany club was that I was go-

ing to get my head blown off," he said stnil-

iiig. "As I look back on my college piteh-

in({, I realize what a 'breeze' it was, because

if there the other team had one or at the

most, two, gooil hitlers, il was exceptional.

Up here everyone in the ImllinK line-up is

ready to hit out of the park. They are all

big and strong and really powerful. That's

why I siiv I thought I'd get my heail blowni

off.'

When asktd about the difference in

pitching in college or professional ball,

Filley went on. "I am convinced that all

a pitcher needs in college is fairly gooil (con-

trol, and one or two sparks of gray matter,

though not ^miicli. I'p here in organized

ball, a pitcher needs lots more in order to

be good. He needs most essentially con-

trol, because no matter how fast he is or

how good a curve he has, orcven liow smart

he is, any hall near the heart of the plate is

goodbye liall game. Of course Charley

0„i,<vfl' -• t"!' :'—. 'r*- "T^-" "bout all

triiit t.hfin 1 can. beuaiiiit^ 5'ou nmt'i bear in

m.i.d Mint you arc ff^kiiiK ^iics'Kins of a

ni iiiisebrtll n. la; ';. doesn't

even Know wi.at l)ie score is,—oidy a

rookie."

After he had answered thai question,

Filley mentioned some of the difficulties

that anyone breaking into baseball might

encounter. "For a fellow just breaking

into organizeil ball from college, semi-pro,

or amateur ball, he has a couple of months

of really trying experience. That is, he

usually joins a club away from home, con-

taining no friends whatever, and composed

of older fellows who do nothing but cast a

disparaging eye on everything he does.

For on a professional team a new man com-

ing up means that one of the others has to

get out, and that means professional

jealousy, formation of cliques, and the logi-

cal results.

"Where in college ball," he continued,

"we were playing for the fun of it, here

they are playing for their bread and butter

—supporting wives and families on it. In

other words, professional baseball is strict-

ly a survival of the fittest. And if it is that

now, think what it was in the old days,

when a man wouhl deliberately spike an-

other to make an extra base.

"Another difference between college, or

amateur, and pro ball is the difference in

what we call .sportsmanship." He laughed

as he went on to describe his first game.

"It was down in Baltimore last Fourth of

.luly and I hail to go in toward the end of

the game. As I walked from the bull pen

'out in left lielil into the box the entire

Ualtiniore players' l>ench edged out toward

j
me, and what epithets they didn't tire at

me, realizing that I was just breaking in.

'Silly Filley, why you bush leaguer. Why
dont I ha fio <><> back to college an' learn

sumethin'.' Thai was new to me and had

its effect. I walked the first three men

that faced me."

Filley then touched upon his jK'rsonal

feelings toward the gatne. "I like it, in

f ict, love it. Il isn't a game of brute force,

but mainly a thinking game, trying to out-

mart the other fellow, and getting out-

smarted yourself most of the time. Your

carerr is short and fteeting, but I certainly

would encourage any fellow to engage in

it, if he has the stuff. Coididence is 75

percent of the battle up here."
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• The only thing on which
deacons and touts have ever

agreed— because it's jam-
packed with belly-laughs and
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of every type and taste!
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TROPICAL TRAVELOGUE
"Brazilian Ailventure" by Peter Fleming.

Scribner's. New York. iSIJ.').

One of the first recollections of book.-;

that we have is one that concerned the

travels of Livingstone, with u fiontis|)iecc

of the famous missionary that remained

h)ng impressed on our childish memory.

Thcie was a man, we thought, and wc

sighed. For that urge of exploration

which is often strong in children became

more and more dampened as we grew up

and realized that the world had shrunk to

the point where that particular form of ex-

citement had no more food for substinence.

Then along came Peter Fleming, a young

Oxford graduate of restless feet who trav-

eled 3,(X)0 miles to find a land untrodilen

by white men, and to discover a new tribu-

tary to a tributary to a tributary of the

the Amazon.

It was all a lark to the 24-year-i)ld Eng-

lishman. He came across a notice in the

Agony Column of the Times, an.sweied it,

and before he could believe what had hap-

pened he had signed on with an expedition

to go in search of Colonel Fawcett. Colonel

Fawcett, an explorer of distinction, left in

1925 for the interior of Brazil in search of n

Lost World which subsi-quently was found

not to exist. In all probability the Colonel

never knew that his search was fruitless,

for the evidence which Fleming found,

though not absolutely certain, indicates

that the Colonel died after he had entered

the Matto Grosso region of the Brazilian

interior.

Since vague rumors to the effect that the

Colonel was still alive had filtered through

to the outside world, the expedition was

organized to find him, or ascertain his fate.

But to Peter Fleming the purpose of the

expedition was a minor interest. He
wanted adventure. He got it too, al-

though he writes very deprecatingly about

his vicissitudes, again and again asserting

that "the dangers that we ran were consid-

erably less than those to be encountered on

any arterial road during a heat wave."

Yet one cannot help but remember that

the dangers which he treats so cavalierly

claimed the lives of better equipped ex-

plorers than he.

The book is frankly entertaining. It

makes no claims to .scientific observation

and classification. On the other hand the

natural curiosity of the writer Is sufficient

to ensure the annotation of interesting cus-

toms, people, animals, landscapes, and
vegetation. The author's main delight is

to debunk the Dangers of the Dread
.lungle. About Carajas (who are held to

be cannibals) he wril<>s, "They are a nice,

cheerful, rather silly people: children in

most things." Of the alligators, "Alas, the

alligator is a fraud. His cunning and
ferocity are all my eye and Sir .lohn Man-
deville." Of the bliKxl-sucking mosqui-
toes, "... not really bad, by tropical

standards, for they apju-ared to me to be-

long to an InefTectiial and degeneiate tyiie,

and their buzz was wor.ie than their bite."

The book is full of irresprcssible high

spirits and joy of living. Throughout Mr.
Fleming's training as an artist with words

shows itself; lovely de.soriptions Ipave on

the reader a sense of felt beauty; Iit<"rary

allusions and notes delight him; his de-

lineation of the chBracf<"r of Major Pringle,

the "villain" of the expedition, is quietly

amusing. No better comment on the work

can be found than that of ,1. B. Priestley

who says of Mr. Fleming, "He ought to lie

compelled at once to go upon another ad-

venture." Cnrl A. Mnrznni '.?/>

NOW READY
CLOTHES, HATS, SHOES AND
HAKEHnASHERY FOR THE SPRING

TERM OF 1934. ATTENTION IS

CALI.EP TO THE EXCLUSIVE
CHARACTER A/Vn FINE QCALITy
F A I. L M E R Cll A N P I S E .

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
$45

FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

ANU MORS

AT BEMIS'

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

March 26th, 27th, 28th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

Schedules for Spring

Sports Are Announced

The spring athletic schedules for the

different sports are as follows;

Varsity Baseball- April 21, Mass. State

at himie; April '27, Haveiford at Haver-

ford; April 28, Princeton at Princeton;

May 2, Conn. State College at homi';

May 5, University of Vermont at home;

May 12, Boston College ill home; May
Hi, Union at home; May IS, Trinity ut

Hartford; May 19, Wesleyan at Middk'-

town; May '23, Yah' at New Haven;

May 2(i, Springfield at home; May 30,

Amherst at home; ,Iune 15, Wesleyan iil

home; .June Hi, Amherst at Amherst.

Freshman Basi-ball- April 28, Williston

at Williston; May 5, Hotchkiss at home;

May 12, Berkshire at home; May 19, Wes-

leyan at Middletown; May 26, Deerfield

at Deerfield; May 30, Amherst at home.

Varsity (lolf—May 4, Pennsylvania at

Philadelphia; May 5 (a. ni.), George-

town at Philadelphia; (p. m.), Princeton

at Philadelphia; May 12 (a. m.), Brown

at New Haven; (p. m.) Yale at New
Haven; May 16, Union at home; May
"23, Wesh-yan at home; May 25, Harvard

at home; May 26, (a. m.). Holy Cross at

home; (p. m.), Dartmouth at home; May
28, Amherst at Amherst.

Freshman Golf—May 5, Hotchkiss at
home. (No other arrangements have
been completed as yet).

Varsity Track—April 28, Union at
home; May 5, Middlebury at Mlddlc-

bury; May 12, Amherst at home; May
19, Wesleyan at Middletown.

Freshman Track— May 19, Berkshire?

at home; May 26, Little Three at home.
Lacrossi-—April 27, Tufts ut home;

May 5, M. I. T. at home; May 12, Spring-

field at Springfield; May 19, New Hami>-
.'(hire at Durham; May 26, Union at

Schenectady.

Varsity Tenni.s- April 27, Havcrford

at home; May 4, Union at home; May
5, Hamilton at Clinton; May 10, Dart-

mimth at home; May 12, M. I. T., at

home; May 14, 15, 16, New England In-

tercollegiate Championships at Brookline;

May 17, Yale at home; May 18, Trinity

at Hartford; May 19, Wesleyan at Mid-
dletown; May 2.3, West Point at West
Point; May 26, Brown at home; May
30, Amherst at home.

Freshman Tennis—April 28, Williston

at Williston; May 5, Hotchkiss at home;

May 12, Kent at Kent; May 19, Wesleyan

at Miildletown; May 26, Deerfield at

home; May 30, Loomis at home.

Novice Wrestling Meet
Is Completed This Week

The largest RToup of contestants ever

aaaemhieil partici|»teil in the annual

novice wrestling meet held from Monday
through Wedneailay of last week in the

Losell Oymnasium. The meet, oonduet«il

by Coach Bullock, was diatinguished

from it« predecessors in that it was the

first in whirh Purple matmen have
grappled under the new point-scoring

system, as used in the A. A. U. champion-
ships.

Following are the names of the men who
won medals for championship in the seven
different classes: 126 )h. class; Cioldman
'37; 1.35-Ib. class: Belfield .36; l4S-lh.

clan: Ingalls '37; 165-lb. class: Butt«n-

heim '37; \(\h-\h. class: .Stnddanl '3fi;

ilMh. class: T.^-wis '37; Unlimited class:

Bauer '34.

FOR SERVICE

Let

"GEORGE"
Do It

Wines and Liquor
Sales Co.

Eugene J. Higgins F. S. Burleigh

Props.

272 RIVER ST., TROY, N. Y.

(South of Fulton)

Permit No. L-3194 Phone Troy 853

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Alto Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Good Printing
Has a Value ....

Just as surely as has a better automo-

bile, a prettier house, a well-kept lawn,

a planned flower garden, or a well-

sprayed potato patch.

Our product represents thought and

quality always. Good printing is

mighty powerful in building com-

munity prestige. If your printing is

carelessly done it advertises your

company as one that does not attach

any great amount of importance to

the quality of the product it puts out.

Why not put your printed matter on

the same high plane that you do

your goods?

Our success as a printing organization

has come from the realization that

printing is bought for a purpose and

that only as it serves that purpose
are we able to prosper and to give

reliable service.

Let us send a representative to see

you—no obligation whatever on your,

part. It may be beneficial to us both.

W1 DflDMMn

EAGLE PRINTING
AND BINDING CO.
THIRTY-THREE EAGLE SQUARE
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
J A M K S C . M O R T O N , K A I. K i« M A N A <; R H
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RAYMOND A. SPRAGUE 1935

Varsity Goalie Who Was Elected Captain

Of Next Year's Sextet

William Pickens Will

Give Lecture Tonight
(Continued Irom First Psgs)

Pickens SOCK a tjrcul future for (he colored

ace in America.

Ill reference to lyiichiiiK, Dr. Pickens

again attriliules the victimization of the

neuro to the fact that he is an economic

rjuiiilerlinn. Me points out the fact that

lijAynchinn ilid not bexhi until after the end

"xof slavery. QuotiiiK statistical information

•'obtained by a commission composed of

.niemhers of both the white and black races

ajiiiointed to nivestigate lyiichniKS, Pick-

ens reveals the fact that fifty ijercent of

them involved the conviction of an inno-

cent man. Back of it all is the realization

of the three-hundred-year-old tradition of

the KubjuKation of the black race.

£ Dr. Pickens's autobio(;rai)hy, entitled

^,T)w Ihir of Slaves and his Hursting

Jioiidx, also bioKraphical, and an amusing

collection of after-dinner stories, Americaii

\, Ai'Sdji, have received wide acclaim.

Dr. Cleland Talks

^ on Mayan Culture
(Continued from First Psis)

of the |>resent province, proved to be a

very attractive town, and the descendants

of the Mayans to be "the cleanest people

on earth". The party traveled on the

crude railway, and by automobile over

roads allowiuR no more than five miles i)er

hour.

After de8(^ril)inK the living conditions of

the present inhabitants, who live in white

clay houses, subsist chiefly on corn and

beans, and dress much the same as their

ancestors did two thousand years ago, the

lecturer proceeded to enumerate the intcl-

jlectual achievements of the ancient

'Mayans, whose crumbling temples and

long-abandoned cities he visited. "Very

skillful in the minor arts and deeply inter-

afested in astronomical abstractions, they

'had a comi)licated system of hieroglyphics,

two sets of numerals, an amazingly ac-

curate calendar, an orderly government,

and a complex religion. Their mathema-

ticians devised the concept of zero one

thousand years before the ancients of the

ancient hemisphere, and five thousand

years before the Europeans."

"Mayan astronomers, evidences of

whose |)robings may still be found in in-

acriptions of hieroglyphics, did not obtain

their knowledge from the Europeans, but

Sdiscovered it first hand," continued Profes-

•^Bor Cleland, commenting on the fact that

" the Williams observatory, the "oldest in

North America", was antedated several

millenia by Mayan observatories. Their

, religion centered about a worship of the

ti gods of rain and of maize, and it was the

Jlpriests who exercised a hierarchy over the

Sjgovernment and who had besides the time

lor intellectual pursuits. Mayan art he

<lescribed as crude and barbarous in ap-

. pearanec. because "unlike our artists,

[these ancient ones were trying to express

ideas, religious or intellectual, and were

I not concerned with being pretty or sen-

Isual". Although the drawing which he

I
saw in northern Yucatan was not good, the

[speaker showed slides of gorgeous head-

Idresses, mosaics, and intricate carvings.

Dr. Cleland then traced the history of

Mayans, giving a brief outline, after

»hich he tumpd to a detailed description

' the remains of the city of Chichen Itza,

vhich he visited. This remarkable sacred

Icenter, founded in the fifth century A.D.,

land abandoned in the fifteenth, contains

I
the restored ruins of the massive Temple of

I
the Warriors, a nunnery, the Temple of

I the Thousand Pillars, as well as a Sacrifi-

Icial Well where dredging uncovered the

I skeletons of invaluable treasures. The

J
Mayan buildings are "masses of roncret*

jwith holes in them", containing peculiar

larch-like rooms.

Ill closing, the let'turcr exjire«iM'<l the

opinion that such u civilization ariHUig of

itself, could only have been achieveil by an

entire (xipulation working beneath the

yoke, which doubtless galled them. "Pre-

sumably," he said, "this is why it crumbled

for after a series of cutaHtro))he« hud

broken the yoke, nothing renmined."

74 INSIGNIA AWARDED
BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Twelve Major Letters Voted

Meeting; Church Included

For N. E. L Win

at

The executive committee of the Ath-

letic Council, at its regular meeting of

Monday, March lit, apjiroveil and voted

seventy-four awards to members of Wil-

liams teams of the past winter season.

OS these insignia, twelve were major let-

ters, twenty-two were minor, and forty

consisted of numerals. Besides the ma-

jor awards to members of the basketball

team, Captain Church '34 of the swim-

ming team was voted a major letter for

his victory in the 440-yard swim of the

N. K. 1, S. A. meet.

Folluwing is a list of the insignia which

have been approved thus far. Major

letters, for basketball: Bauer, Flint

(Captain), Woodrow '34; KroU (Captain-

elect), Navins, Swan '35; Forbes, Holmes,

Salsich '30; .1. B. Davis '34 (Manager),

and Potter '35 (Assistant Manager).

Major letter, for swimming: Church '34

(Captain).

Minor letters, for swimming: Reynolds

'34; Blake, Boyle, Morrisson, Robinson
'35 (Captain-elect); Gravenhorst, Hays

'3fi, W. S. Allen '34 (Manager). For

hockey: Bacon, Lisle, Rogers (Cajjtain),

Williams '34; Egbert, Jones, Sprague

(Captain-elect), Stoddard, Usher, Willis

'35; (Iriffin, .lackson, Sherman '36;

Blanc^hard '34 (Manager).

Numerals for interclass wrestling:

Bauer, Danner, Gait '34; Wilcox '35,

Belfield '30. D. G. Lewis and Woodhall

'37. For Freshman basketball: Arm-

strong, Boyd, Bryant, Colman, O'Neill,

Sachtleben, Sheehan, Shipley, Stanley.

Stanton, Weller, Woodrow '37; and Cooke
'35 (Manager). For Freshman swim-

ming: Giltillan, Hatcher, Mantius, Mc-

Vanc, Newkirk, Roberts, Sawyer '37,

and Hanmer '35 (Manager). For Fresh-

man hockey: Cantwell, Clement, Dunn,

Everdell, Fuchs, Goodbody, Howe, Jones,

Lesser, Nields, Reynolds, Tibbits. '37,

and Mackay '35 (Manager).

Varsity Lacrosse Team
To Begin Daily Practice

Despite the threats of wintry weather

organized practice of the Williams College

Varsity I^acros.se team will begin next

Monday under the direction of Coach

Snively and Captain Richmond '34.

This early start is imperative because of

the practice game which the team will

play at Schenectady with the Union

Graduates on Aiiril 14.

For the past several weeks members of

the s(iiiad have been working in the Cage,

but, because of the crowded condition of

this building on account of the baseball

team and track squad, the jilayers have

been limited to individual workouts for

general conditioning. Much enthusiasm

has been in evidence at these early work-

outs, a large squad turning out including

last year's lettermen and members of the

1930 yearling team. The anticipated

Easter trip to the University of Maryland

has been definitely cancelled.

The official schedule will oi)en a week

earlier than that of last year with a con-

test with Tufts on April 27 and includes

games with M. I. T., Springfield, New
Hampshire, and I'nion. The following

men from last year's team will be available

this season: Carpenter, Gait, Jaqucs,

Klemann, Newman, Richmond, Rogers,

S. M. Smith, Watson, and Williams '34,

Crawford, Egbert, and Grulee '35.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Volley Ball

Delta Upsilon defeated Phi Sigma Kap-

pa, 2-0.

Commons Club defea ed Phi Delta

Theta, 2-0.

Alpha Delta Phi defeated Kappa Alpha

2-0.

Delta Phi defeated Psi Upsilon, 2-0.

Delta Kappa Epsilon defeated Zeta Psi,

2-0.

Theta Delta Chi defeated Delta Psi,

2-0.

Beta Theta Pi defeated Phi Gamma
Delta, 2-0.

Chi Psi defeated Phi Sigma Kappa, 2-0.

Commons Club defeated Zeta Psi, 2-0.

Alpha Delta Phi defeated Phi Gamma
Delta, 2-0.

Delta Phi defeated Thete Delta Chi,

2-1.

ALBERT J. ROBINSON 1935

Versatile Swimmer to Captain Purple

Tankmen in 1935 Season

Student Council Revises

Rules on Class Elections
(Continued from First Psgs)

another meeting of the class to be held

a week later.

4. Opcm dealing during the i)criod

intervening the two meetings would 1)(^

sanctioned.

5. At th(^ second meeting the bal-

loting would jji-occcd on an elimina-

tion basis of 5-3-1, the five highest

men from the first ballot being re-

tained, the three from the .second, and

the highest man from th(! third ballot

would be elected Presidi'nt of his class.

From the remaining nine men in the

original panel, election for the Honor
System Committee representative

would proceed on the same 5-3-1 basis

in the case of the Fr<'shman daas,

whili> the Sophomores would elect

their second representative to the

Council, and aftei'wai'ds from the re-

maining eight would elect a member to

the Honor System Committee.

6. At both meetings of both classes

two thirds of the class would represent

a working quorum."

'Williams of the West'

Chooses New President

Dr. Rudolf A. Clemen, of Winnetka,

III., has been chosen to the presidency of

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,

in order to fill the vacancy which Dr.

Stephen Penrose, head for 40 years, will

leave when he retires this June. It was

largely through the efforts of Dr. Penrose,

classmate at Williams of Dr. Harry A.

Garfield, that W'hitman came to rank

with the foremost institutions of the West,

being called the "Williams of the Pacific

Northwest."

The president-elect graduated from

Dalhousie and later received his Ph.D.

from Harvard. Interested in economics,

he served in the capacity of business ad-

visor to Armour & Co. It was not until

last year that he deciiled to take up

theology, preaching in a church just out-

side of Winnetka, and only last month he

filled the pulpit of the First Congrega-

tional church here in Williamstown.

Eight Men Report for

1937 Battery Practice

Eight men, including five pitchers and

three catchers have responded to the call

for candidates for the battery ixjsitions

on the 1937 baseball team. Since the

announcement last Tuesday of the be-

ginning of practices, three voluntary drills

have been held, but official work-outs

are not scheduled to begin until after the

spring recess.

Of the five pitchers who have thus far

rejiortcd, Dunn, Fuchs, and Sheehan

have had previous experience. For two

years Dunn did the hurling at Kent, while

Fuchs held down the pitcher's lierth at

Salisbury, and Sheehan at Deerfield.

Stanley, who came to Williams from

Episcopal Academy, where he was the

first string catcher, is the only experienced

man who has tume<l in his name for that

position.

Infirmary Patients

There were no students confined to the

infirmary *hen The Recohh went to press

Thursday night. In all cases of serious

illness the parents of the students are im-

mediately notified by college authorities.

COLLEGE NOTES

Paul A. Peasley '35 has been pledged to

the DrUa Phi fraternity.

Theodore E, Allen '36 has been pledged

to the JMHa Pn fraternity.

THE BILTMORE // ^

Traditional meeting place of college men and their ftiends when in,

New York . . . "Under The Clock" and into the PALM COURT or'

MADISON ROOM for the Cocktail Hour . . . dining in an old world

atmosphere, or, for dinner and supper dancing, LE CASINO BLEU,

where PAUL WHITEMABI plays again!

"Under The Clock" . . . the center of Ne^w York's smart social activity

and threshold of hospitality . . . right at Grand Central. . . . It's the

height of Convenience.

Single Rooms
from $4

Suites from $12
CPurhr, Bidroom & Batb'i

THE BILTMORE
MADISON AVENUE AT FORTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK

NOW ON SALE
AT-

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE
43 SPRING STREET

A Choice Assortment of Domestic

and Imported

Liquors,Wines and Beer
At Reasonable Prices

Tel. 128-129

AVOID TROUBLE

Ship Your Baggage for Easter Vacation Via

Railway Express Agency, Inc.

Office: 7 Water St., Next to Grundy's Garage

PHONE 555—WE CALL
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Double Feature: Matinee 2.15

Evening 7.15 and as late as 9.00

for a complete show

"THE MAD GAME"
with Spencer Tracy, Claire Trevor

and Ralph Morgan

Second Feature

"His Double Life"

Roland Young and Lillian Gish

SI NDAV AND MONDAY
MAUCII i.'J-L'C)

Warner Brothers' Musical Extrava-
ganza

"FASHION FOLLIES OF 1934"

with William Powell and Bette

Davis and 200 Dancing Beauties

Walt Disney's Latest Silly Sym-
phony in Technicolor

"The Grasshoppers and the Ants"

Also Ruth Etting Musical Novelty
Shows: Sunday 2. 15, 7.00 and 9.00

Monday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15 and 9.15

Tl luSDAY AND W KDNKSUAV
MAUCII 27-2H

Double Feature

Matinee 3.00 p. m. Evening 7.15

and as lute as 8.45 for the complete
show

"CONVENTION CITY"
with Joan Blondell, Adolphe Men-
jou, Dick Powell, Mary Astor,

Guy Kibbee and Frank McHugh
Screening time 4.35, 7.30, 10.00

Second Feature

"The Woman In His Life"

with Otto Kruger^ Una Merkel,
Ben Lyon and Isabel Jewell
Screening time 3.15, 8.45

Till KSDAV AND I'KIDAV
MAUCII JIMO
Double Feature

Matinee 3.00 p. m. Evening 7.15

and as late as 8.45 for the complete
show

"LET'S FALL IN LOVE"
A Musical Romance with

Edmund Lowe, Beautiful Ann
Sothem, Miriam Jordan, and

Gregory Ratoff

Screening time 4.35, 7.30, 10.00

Second Feature
"Man's Castle"

A Screen Guild Picture with
Spencer Tracy, Loretta Young, and

Glenda Farrell

Screening time 3.15, 8.45

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

'Sea-Monster Epidemic' Is Caused by Stretched

Popular Imagination, Declares Professor Cleland

"The cpidc'uiir of siii-mcinstiTs that i.-^"'

(iviTiuiiuing the i-urtli 111 tlii' prcsnil liliir

CUM lie iillrihutcii t(i llic (iv('I-iIcv(I<)|m'<I

IKiwi'i'.s of iinagiruitiDM of h uri'ut nunibcr iif

IHoplc." .s<i .•i|)okf Dr. llcidiiiaii K. Clcl-

iiml, I'nifc.'^.soi- of ( ii'oloK.v ainl Minrrulon.Vi

wlii'M quest ii)Ui(l l)y TlIK HkcohI) npoltcr

as 1(1 till' truth of thi> prcvalriil «'ii-scr|Miit

lilies.

"^'(111 SOI'," suid I'liifi'ssor Cli'liind,

"rinhl now ciiiiilltldus iirc cxlrcnii'ly fiivcii-

iililc for tlii'Sc ilisi'ovcrii'.s of tlic drnizciis (if

llic di'cp. At this lime of Ihc year llif

ocean is neither too roiiuli nor loo snioolli.

Tlius any dark liody flout Iiik on I lie .siiiiiiec

will II.S.S11II1C a sinuous iind foreliiiilin^; ap-

pi'iuaiice, seeniinj! to u'idc slowly iiloiin.

Also, llie im:i)tiniilive mind of the Imiiiaii

liciiiK will construe the niovcini'iil of iin cx-

cc|itioiiiilly laiKC wave into the writhliixs

of .some liorrililc molislcr liolil on deslrur-

llon."

Professor Clelimd llicii went on to dcs-

crilie many inlialiitants of the sea which

arc coinmoidy mistaken for trenieiidovis

serpents or driiKiins. "The KJiint .s<|uid, or

(jrcat ray," he .said, "is most coninioiily

taken for a prehistoric nion.stcr, belnjj of

(treat size it.self. It carries two extremely

lonn teiilacli's before it, and also has a

lai'Ke flat head, ti'tuliiiK, all in all, to h'liil it

a most (crrifyinuappeamiH'c. Soini'liines,

too, this creature has been witnessed wlieii

in niortiil combat with ii whale, the cITect

of this siuht lieiiiK unollii'r .sworn adherent

to the sea-serpent theory.

"There arc two other lish which tend to

make plausible them' tales of suivivors of

ancient maiiiu' life: the so-caUcd ribhoii

linli of the Mcdili'iianean, and the basking

shark of the (Caribbean. The former sonie-

linies attains a length of thirty feel, and is

of such a .serpent-like appearance as to

reseinbh' a rcpllle more than a lish, whde

the latter works on thi' witnesses' imagina-

tion ihiiaiKli its si/.e alone. .\nd loo,

bands of porpoises and siiiati sharks create

the llhisloii of a loll);, iindiilaliiiK body, cs-

pci'ially when vi"wcd in Ihc lHili({ht."

When (|iicstioiied on the straiiKc beast

cast up on the beach at tiiier(|ueville, Dr.

('Ii'land was iidaiiiaiit in proclaliiiini; it a

mere toothless whale of a rather rare

species. Me explained its excipt joniilly

loiiK neck as bein^r diii' lo the balleiing the

carcass had received from the waves bi'forc

it was discovered.

Baseball Squad Has
Daily Drills in Cage

(Continued (rom Pint PagO

iiiK upon {veil a tentative line-up iinlil

the weather periiiit.s oiitihior practice.

Collier lield with Captain Muller is Ihc

only outfield position dellnitely filled,

allboiiKli one of Ihc llaiikiiig posts may
be lilh'd by llcernians and Stevens,

(loriloii and llapKood are also caiidlilales

who have seen service in the (jardcn. In

the infield l.aslicr and Naviiis will prob-

ably play first and second, and Meliicniey

is expected lo hold down third ba.se.

I'alk, an oiillieldcr last year, Korbes, and

Kirthmd arc other I'lindidatcs for infield

posts.

7fcfc

Theatres, shops, and the goings-

on about town ore just a if//

blocks away when you stop ut

Hotel Tudor. And it's in Tudor

City, New York's smart residMn-

tial community. A new hotel -

600 rooms—all with private bath.

Single rooms $2; double $3.

Special rates by the week.

Two blocks aail of Grand CeDlml

304 East 42nd St.

MUrray Hill 4-3900
Fr'd F. Franch Management Co.. Inc.

I

\ 'r.„.

V" 1 x:

MAu

Watch out for the telltale

signs of jangled nerves

Other people notice them—even

when you don't— little nervous

habits that are the danger signal

for jangled nerves.

And remember, right or wrong,

people put their own interpreta-

tions on them.

So it pays to watch your nerves.

Get enough sleep—fresh air—rec-
reation—and make Camels your
cigarette, particularly if you are

a steady smoker.

For remember. Camel's cost-

lier tobaccos never jangle your
nerves—no matter how many you
smoke.

11 fl L

C^M^^ M

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes 1

Shows 20 ways to t..=f

.^-structive and att

have healthy nJ^Z
yourself... Ma,; orde,!

fro"2^'T"'"'f'-ont'3trom2packs of Camels.
P'-'-e book comes

postpaid.

«
^ «.vaoM?"r ^''^"'*'*'L Toi;;,-

Na^
^"«"«- -.-Id.

ar«( '''i-Ni;;;

off^r—i"";--- •'"alt..

^SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT...
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

I

TIINF IN I
*-**'*'• C4i»i4V4yV with Ca»a Loma Orch—tra, SfoopnagU and BuJJ, Connie Botwell, Every Taetday and

I UnC in ! Thmrmday at 10 P. M.. E.S.T.—» P. M., C.S.T.—S P. M., M.S.T.—7 P. M., P.S.T., ovr WABCColumbta Network
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NEGRO SOCIAL WORKER

LECTURES^O COLLEGE

William Pickens Attributes Racial

Prejudice to Economic and

I Accidental Causes

DECRIES STATUS OF NEGRO

Speaker Lauds Colored Race

Vast Improvement in Last

Sixty Years

for

"Oiii' icaction to ("olor is a lliinu irint<'(l

l)_v4<)tl years iif our iTonoiriic system," <le-

eliired Willialii I'ickelis, iioled iie);ro social

worker and Held secj-etary of (he National

Assofiatioii for (lie AdvalK-enieiit (»f Col-

ored l'eo|>le, in liis lecture in .Icsup Hall

Friday eveninn on "Tlie I'nildcin of tlic

Colored IN'ople in tlie l'nit<'d States".

Stressing the fa<'t that social prejudice

HKuiiist the neKro arises from economic and

accidental causes rattier than from any in-

lii'rent inferiority in tlie colored rac<', the

speaker pi>iiite<l out the "if Africa had lieen

filled witli a red-lieaded, hhie-eyed, i>ink-

skinni'd pcopli' instead of a dark-skiiua'd

one, the |)ink-skiruH'd race would today lie

in the negroes' ]iosition in the social

system".

Dr. Pickens conuni'nci'd hy showing that

for the .sake of tlie economic advantancs

Kaiiied by passing as a white man, many
white-skinned negroes have kept .secret

tlieii identity. "It is not liard for a neuro

man to get tiy as a while jieison," lie e.\-

jilained, "lull for a woman it is more diffi-

cult. The .social advantages |;ained, how-

over, are ohvioiis, for one is lirouKlit near

to hetter clothes and food, and the presence

of a nc){ro makes no ditlerence t<i a white

person if lie is unaware of it."

ContiniiiiiK with a re.sumc of tlie eco-

nomic causes of ttic colored p<'r.son's posi-

tion in societv (<iday, the speaker said,

"The Europe of Columlms knew nothing

about .Africa, for that continent wasn't

brouKht to lijjlit until after America was
lliscoveled. So, wi(,!> two IIHW WOI ills llc-

fore (hem, the one of which was full of

workers and the other waiting to be de-

veloped, it was only natural for the Euro-

peans to traiis|iort the .\fiicans to this

country and subjiiKate them.

"\\'heii slavery came to be a keen and

mean competitor with the economic sys-

tem," the speaker showed, "it was liound

to go out with the invention of the steam

ennine. The Thirteenth .\mendnient was

the lirst real freedom, and in the last tiO

years (he lii(thi'st rights of citizenship have

lieen theoretically realized. Hut we are

still striving for the ideal today, as we have

never lived up to these amendmi'iils in

fact."

Dr. I'ickens went on to .say (ha( to<lay

Sa ])cr cent of the negroes in .\merica

know how to read and write, and that the

fact that so many of them have sur-

mounti'd the economic and .social handicap

of the race is a grea( eomplimen( (o their

desire for learning. "No racial grouji in

the world," he stated, "has had a greater

desire to rise aliove its present level than

(Oontlnupd on Fourth Pkge)

SIX LETTERMEN ON GOLF SQUAD

Sophomores to Help Fill Gap Left

By St. Clair's Graduation

Little Three Debates
To Be Held on April 13

An H reHult uf conflict iiig Hociul ciigage-

iiieii(s and lack of time for Katisfactory

preparation, (lie cIcbateH with .\iiihei'st

and witli Weslevaii scheduled for March
17 were |iostponed and are now tentatively

Hiatcil for Friday, April Hi. Held under

the auspices of the Kantem Intercolli-giate

Dehate League, thissericHis (he (hird and

las( that the Williams debaters will eii-

gagi' in, although arraiigenients are being

compleied for several meetiiigK outside

(he League, including one \vi(h t'nioii at

Williamsiown.

'I'lic (|ueHtioii that lius been chosen,

and whieli was ileliateil by the .\niliersl

and Williams freHhini'ii at the la.st Public

S|ieuking Mass Meeting, is "Uinalriil,

'flial I III' I'liited Slates shoiilil adopt the

essential features of the Hritish system of

radii! control and operation." Stein ".V),

Koriicy and liibienlT "1(1 will uphold the

negalive side of this ipiestioii wlicn they

meet a team from Amberst, at Williams-

town. On the same night, Andrews,

.Marzani '35, and l.ambi'rtoii "M'l will de-

fend the affirmative side iif (he same argu-

ment for \\'i!liains against W'esleyaii at

Midilletown. Tlie third of the triangular

meetingH will liiid .Amherst opposed to

Weslpyan at Midilletown on that da(e.

The outcome of (he res|)cctive engage-

ments will count toward the Intercol-

legiate Cup, since all three debu(CK involve

League mcnihers.

Travel Bureau Plans to

Broaden Scope of Work

Widi every in(eiitioii of enlarging and

broadening its scope of activity in (he

fudire, .lohiison and Bliss '35, manager

and iire.sideid of (he Travel Hnreau,

opened a compe(i(ioii fur freshmen iii-

toresd'd in holding office in (his organi-

zaiiiiii, 13 candida(e8 reporting at (he

fir.s( meeting in .lesiip Mall, last Thursday.

The compeiidon niarks (he inaugura(ion

of a new iiolicy of (his agi'iicy, as (he office.s

hud hidierdi been (rudiiionally handed

down wi(hoii( any open race for (he |>o-

si(i()iis.

Three winners will be .scleeicil for (he

lioard a( (he (ermina(ion of (he com|M'-

(itioii npx( fall, when (hey will assume

dudes under (he present management.
The Travel Hnreau, which has recently

beeiiine a member of the Noii-.\thletic

Council, is llie authorized representative

of all travel agencies on land and .sea for

(he college. It iilans (o eoii.soliila(e all

(ravelling transiictions for tlie under-

graduates within its scope, including the

supervision over special (rains run hy

s( 111 lent s.

BALANCED TRACK AND

FIELD SQUAD REPORTS

Replacement of Miller and Urner

Is Main Problem; Union Is

First Adversary

Having los( only one le((er-man golfer

by graihia(ii)n, (his year's (eam is looking

forward (o a successful campaign, which
includes eleven niatclies, with the .season

beginning against Pennsylvania at Phila-

(leljihia. May 4. Captained by Dean
Smith '34. Revon(pt>n players are expected

to turn out for practice this Spring, in-

olnding, besides (he .six le((pr-mpn. (wo

seniors, four juniors, and five members of

last year's Freshman sr|uad.

Uick HaNter. jirofessional at the Taconic

Club, who has just returned friKn a win-

ter in (he Sou(h, ap|>cared |ies,siniis(ic af(er

the la.st .snow stomi. but said (hat he

hojied (o have the courie in readiness

I

WMin after vacation, al(emp(ing (o main-

tain the reputation of having the first

playal)le coiktw in Wpstem Massaeliu-

sctts. .Mthinigh last year's captain and
B(ellar mimlier-one man. St. Clair '3,'},

will be mis.sed. there will still be Ciagliariji

and Linen ',34, who have received their

letters (nice. Then, of emirso. there is

Captain Smi(h. who shared the hononi of

the 19:« season with St. Clair.

The other ve(erans inrhulp Gillott.

Morton, and Knssell '.34. all Ipltermen.

'Oontlnurd on Third P«(e)

With tlie close of the Lehman Cup Meet
last week, (he a(tention of the candidates

for (lie (nick (eam has been focused direcf-

ly on preparadon fur (he lirsi mee(, which
is wi(h l"nion, on Wesdui Field .April 2S.

Four weeks, in(erriip(eil by (he Ea»(prn

Recess, arc all (ha( remain (o "Doc" Seeley

(o hnil a successor (o Miller, las( year's s(ar

dash man. and (o Tony Plan.sky for (lie de-

velopmenl of a high jumper (h.'i( will rival

(he .N'ew Kngland liilerciillcgiad' cliampion

of las( spring. I'rner.

With the exception of these two vacan-

cies, the team which will take the track

and lield this sjiring is likely to lie much
tlip same as that iif a year ago. In (he

dashes, "Doc" .Sopley will rely on (he .serv-

ices of S. T. llamildin '34, who ran .second

to Miller las( year; Maee. and Kremer, n

sophomore. The (|uar(er will be taken

eare of liy Howard '35, who saw consider-

able service in the event las( year; Kaiif-

maiin, whose par(ici|)a(ion a year ago was
precluded by sickness; and Wood, ycarlinn

quarter-miler of last spring.

Welles, whose victory in the I.eliman

Meet was aided considerably by his victory

in the S,S(), will assume (hp bnint in this

pvpn(, with (;oo<il>ody. McVeigh. Crow-
foot. (irpRory. and Ninde (aking care of (hp

othpr (liotancp events. Ellis '35 also may
report for practice, as a distancp-mnner.

In dip fipld pvpn(s (hp problem is even
Ipss acute. Captain Hin( will do the

liroail jumping and (he jiole vanhing. with
(OmUnacd on Third P«atl

Selection of Baxter

Denied hy Trustees
Miinilnij, Mntfh iii Ituinors cma-

iiadng from Hosioii over (he pas( week-

end dia( .lames Pliiiiiiey Baxter '14,

.\ssociate Professor ul Harvard t'liivcr-

sity, had been seleclcd as the next Pres-

ident of \\ illianis have been declared to

be W'i(hoU( fouiidiilioii. Hciidey W.
Warren, senior menilicr of (lie Hoard of

Triisd-es and Chainiiuii of (heir Com-
niiltee in charge ot (he .selec(ioii of a

new pre.sideii(, Mark W. .Mailay, also a

inember of that coniiiiittee, ill addition

to Haxter have deniiil (he sdiry, while

Presideiil (hirlield liuss(u(ed (lia( he is

without knowledge of any deliiiite

choice, h ineedng uf the (rus(ee com-

mittee of seven charged with the presi-

dential selection was scheduled to be

held today at (he I'niuii Club in Huston,

but Mr. Maelay lias stated that i( isim-

proliable (hat any dpeisioii will lie

reacheil.

Little Theatre Will Stage

Second Evening of Comedy

Program Includes Three One-Act

Plays ; Innovation Offered

By Operetta

Family squabbles, music by Sir .Vrduir

.Sullivan, and ar(is(ic (emperaineiil form

(he basis of (he (hree oiie-ac( plays (hat

the Little Theatre will present in .lesup

Hall ,\uditorium on Thursday night.

This bill will mark die Litde Thea(re's

final iireseii(a(ion of the academic year,

and will continue the policy of devoting

the entire program to comedies, directeil

coni))letely under the auspices of under-

graduates, the program including 7'/ic

.4r(i,v( by .\. k. Milne, Co;r nml Box by

.1. M. Morton, and lincoa) by H. (!raii-

ville-Barker.

Ill The Artist, directed by .loiias '3(i,

the only two roles will lie ]Hir(rayed by

McKnight '34. president of the Little

Theatre, and Mrs. Leake. Cor anil

lin.r, second on the program, offers an in-

novation in cainjius dramatics, inasmuch
a.s it is an operetta, the lyrics being cotn-

posed by Sir .Arthur Sullivan, co-writer of

the renowned (iilbert and .Sullivan oper-

ettas. The libretto of the play is under

(he direedon of Marzani '35, wliile Mr.

Charles L. Safford is in charge of (he

musical direedon. The cas( is made ii])

of Van Zanteii '35, who will play (he role

of .lames .lohii Cox, while Swariz '.35 will

(akc (he par( of .lohii .lames Box, and

S(oddard '35 the role of Sergeant Bouncer.

The third comedy, Kociicn, has a

larger cast than the other plays, and
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Big Brother Banquet Is

To Be Held This Evening

Mitndnij, Mairli J6'The Twelfth .\ii-

iiiial Big Brother Banquet will be held this

evening at (i.30p. m. in the Cniigrcgational

Church. Over one hundred members of

the Boys' Clubs of Williamstowii and sur-

roimiling communities, as well as an equal

number of their undergraduate "big

brothers", are evpectcd (o aKeiid

lialeigh llolison of the class of lil3'J will

be dia.s(niaster for the evening, and will

award the various honorary and athletic

prizes for which the bovs have competed

during the past season. The principal

speaker w ill be Carl Kogers '34, member of

diirgoi/lr, and Captain of the N'arsity

hockey team. Tickets may still be ob-

tained, at a charge of a dollar |M>r person,

from the banqiiPt committpp members in

each house.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MAHCII 2(1

ti..30 p. m.— Big Brother Hanque(, held

under the auspices of the Williams

Christian .Vsaoi-iation. First Congre-

gational Church.

TITESDAV, MARCH 27

4.45 p. m.—Freshman Dpclamation Con-
tpst. Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAUCH 28

4.30 p. m. - Wednp.oilay lx>etiirp Scrips.

Profpssor .lames B. I'ratt will leclurp

on The Fiinrlion nf Friigion in \fml-

rrn Life. Thomjiaon Physical labora-

tory.

THIHSDAV, MAUCH 29

8.15 p. m. Williams Little Thpatrp prp-

spiits three one-«pl playa. Jetnip Hall

.Aii(iitoriiim.

PROFESSOR HENRY D. WILD
Retiring Member of Latin Department

Who Underwent Operation In

Boston Saturday

Professor Wild, Seriously III,

Is Operated Upon at Boston

Piofes.sor Henry D. Wild of the Latin

Department was taken seriously ill la.st

week and. after sjiending (wo days in (he

Thompson Infirmary. was(akcn (o Bo.sdiii

where an operalioii was perfiimied at (he

New Kngland Bajid.si Hiispiial, on .Sadir-

day. The doctors re])or( dia( the padeni

has been doing very well since the opera-

don and have a.ssured him (hat his illness

will cause no permaneiii (rouble.

.\ .second opera(ion will be necessary

before Professor Wild will be able to return

to Williamstowii. .Although it will be im-

possible for him to (each during the re-

mainder of the year, tlie iloctors have told

him that he will be alile to play golf and

drive his car to California this summer as

he had iilanned. Professor Wild, who re-

cently handed in his resignation from the

faculty, is President of the Williams Cha|)-

ter of Phi Beta Kappa.

PURPLE TENNIS SQUAD

FACES HARD SCHEDULE

Absence of Horton and Possible

Loss of Rossheim Expected

To Weaken Team

In an I'lideavour to equal or surpass the

record made last year, when Y'ale and

Princeton were the imly teams which

downed the Purjile, the Williams tennis

team, under the leadership of (he newly-

clec(ed cap(ain. .1. B. Davis '34. will face

eleven opponenis (his sjiring, the major

o|iponen(s being Vale, Brown, Dar(mou(h,

and .\rniy. The .squad will be gready

handicapjied by (he loss of Hordin, las(

year's ca]i(aiii and Eas(ern In(ercollegia(e

singles and doubles champion and New
lingland Inicrcollegiate douliles champion.

bu( the advent to the sipiad of a strong

array of promising sophomore material

will comjiensate for his loss in large part.

In addition to Davis (he leading main-

si ays of (he (eam will lie Kelleher, co-

holder widi Hordin of the Easfern and
New England douliles cliampionshi|i; and

Ros.sheim. who las( fall won the Kockwood
Cup, symbolic of the college tennis cham-

liionship, for the third time. Other regu-

lars of last season's sipiad who will be

available are Phipps '34, .Jones, and .Swan;

while Phipps '3(i. captain of the 193('>

yearling team. Eddleman. .lennings. ami

Lazarus, also sophomores, will be on hand

to ofTer the regulars plenty of competition

for their |iositi(ins.

Some doubt exists at tlie present (ime as

(o whedier Hos,slipim will be available for

(he early ma(che», .An injury sufTered (o

his ankle in a recent wrestling match may
keep him from active play for s<ime weeks,

but it is liojied that he will lie able to play

eprtainly li.v mid-sea.son. and |ierha[>s in

(ime to enter the oiiening match with

Havprford on .\pril 27.

Infirmary Patients

Swetland '35 and C. Wood '.3fi were

the only studcnls ronfined to (he infirmary

when The REroRD went to press Sunday
night. In all cn.«es of s<-rioiis illness the

parents of the students are n<itifie<i im-

mpdiatply by eollpijp authorities.

ROLAND HAYES, NEGRO

ARTIST, TO SING HERE

Famous Tenor Will Bring to Close

Season of Four Thompson
Concert Recitals

WILL APPEAR ON APRIL 12

Has Had Highly Successful Tours

Both Here and Abroad ; Won
Spingarn Medal

As the lust offering in (he .series of four

which comiiiised (he curiin( si'a.«on, the

I'ndeigiaduatc Commit tee for the Thomp-
son Concerts will, on the evening of Thui>-

day, .April 12, present Holaiid Hayes,

prominent negro tenor, for a recital of

songs in ("liajiin Hall. Tickets for this

coiiceri, which was preceded in the year's

prognim by coiiceris f'eafuring (he Bosdm
Sirilonie((a, (he Cleveland Symphony Oi-

chesda, and (he charming \ieiine.M'

piaiiisi. Miss Poldi .Milliner, can be ob-

(ained (hroiigh Laiirin Healy '35, who can

be reached a( Box (itld, Williamsdjwn, and

are priced a( $1,.50 and $1,'J5,

.A recent issue of the magazine 'I'iiiie

compared, "box-officially" speaking, the

recital artists of the past sea.son in the

fnitcd States. The writer singled out

four leaders. The only singer named was

Roland Hayes. His predominance in his

held can be noted from .several facts: he is

recognized as the foremost exponent of the

singing of his traditional negro melodies;

his concert tours both here and abroiicl

have won for him inlernadoiial acclaim; he

has sung in command peiformaiiccs in sev-

eral of the courts of Europe, including

those of King (leoige V of England and the

Queen Mother Maria Christina of Sweden;
he was awarded the .Sjiingarii Medal, in

1025, for "the most oulstiinding achieve-

ment among colored people"; and, finally,

he is recognized to be of the first rank by

fellow-ardsfs, having sung with various of

the tiest symphony orchestras of this coun-

try, includinf the Boston, the New Vo'-k

and the Philadelphia.

Mr. Mayes, since the time of his birth in

Tennessee, has found that his progress

along artistic lines has lieen achieved

chiefly through his own jiersonal efToris.

He ivoiked his way (hrougli Fiskl'nivei-

sity, studied for several years under teach-

ers both here and abroad, and finally con-

ducted himself a four-.vear tour of the

fnitcd States. His tour of two seasons

ago, from the Pacific Coa.st to the Ea.sl,

won him the highest of praise in every city.

The Williamstown audience, which will

lie hearing Mr. Hayes for the first (ime,

will ceriainly find, if press plaudifs are a

sure guide. (Iia( (he singer who has been

chosen (o wind up the 1034 season is easily

on an artistic level with the artists and

units which have a|ipeared heie thus far.

The Ne\r York TiniiK sa.vs "hypnotic";

the Neir York Trihum- anys "impie.ssive";

the AVie I'orA- .S'hh .says "genuine emotion

.... the polish of a very fine art"; flic

journals of other cities are alike unanimous
in according the tenor (he encomiutn
which is rightfully his.

GRAVES ESSAY CONTEST OPENED

Seniors Are Required To Submit
Topics Before May 7

This year's list of subjects for the an-

nual (iraves Prize Essay Contest, ojien

only to seniors, and involving both (he

submissiim of an essay by .May 7 and (he

recpiin'd oral jireseniadon in .Iiiiie of all

coinposi(ions n-cciving awards, has re-

cently been announced liy (he Facuhy.
S<"ven prizes amoiuKing (o $'i(l(), (he gif(

of .Ardiur B. (iraves, of the Chuss of IS.'i.S.

were established to be awardeil as fol-

lows: six prizes of $20 each for the Im-sI

pssfiys on subjects a.ssigned by the Fac-

ulty, and one prize of $,S0 di (he studeni

who offers (he mos( efTecdve delivery of

his work.

In addidon (o composidons on thp as-

signed (o|iic8. (hose wri((en as part of the

student's work in his cour»<>s are eligible,

provided they an- revised to comply with

(he n'quirpmen(s of (he eon(es(. This

step to extend the field of the compe-
tition was taken sevpral ypars ago bp-

cause of thp increasod dpmand for special

essays in courops and in honors work.

No essay previously inihmittp<l for any
o(her prize will lip aecpptod, however.
The assigned siilijepts lay ponsidpr-

able strpss on .Ampriean i>olitieal and
(OontlnoMl on Thin) Pa««)
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With aclmiKHion applicatiuns upproximately 14% 1c8h than tlicv wcif at tliiit time

lii.st year, tlic iifcd for uiuli'i'Knuluatt' uiiil aliiiiini aiti in rcotifyiiiK tills I'liiulilioii is ail

too apparent. Kvi'i-y .stuili'iit should rctiiin to his pivpuratory school duniix the

approaohiuK rt'ccss and endeavor to rainc interest in Williams. Kvery alumnus should

establish eoiituet with at least one pro8(M>etiv<' oandidate and attempt to dire<'t his

attention toward the College. The time for proerastination has pa.ssed. Action is

now es.sential. I'niess Williiims men itwaken at onee to the need, the |)rospeets for the

Class of 11)38 aie fur from pleasant.

The fact that tho number of applications is smaller this year may be attributtnl

to various causes, chief amouK which are the uncertainty about the new president and

the e(mtinue(l existence of thi' l.atiii rcipiirement. This, however, does not affect

the obvious fact that something will have to be done immetliately if the Class of 193S

is to measure up in any way to the Williams standard. Already groups of under-

uraduutes have Ixcn asked to cooperate informally with the ColleKc in inHueneinn

preparatory school mi'U to come to Williams next year. Hut .such hi'lp can and should

be provided by every student. There can hardly be a man in the ColleKc who docs

not realize the importance of procurinK a good Freshman clasH next year; and if <-very-

one were to make an effort, however small, toward attainiuK this end, there can be no

(piestion that the condition would be jjreatly improved.

With many of the preparatory schools in session during thj- Easter Recess, it

shtiuld be relatively easy for Williams men to return to their Alma Maters and rees-

tablish contacts there, especially with boys who are definitely planning to come here

next fall. If these boys can be persuaded to help in influencing theii' classmates, a

big stride in the right dirccti(m has bei'u made. Persuasion fnim within is ol)viously

more effective than external stimulus, and the work of oiu' boy on the field can do

more than that of a dozen already in colU^ge.

The alumni must also be rcmiiuled of their responsibility in behalf of the College

at this time. If every alumnus were to attempt the task of <lir(>cting one boy toward

Williams next year, the worries of the Committee on Admissions would be at an end.

Here is a real opportunity for every graduate to do something constructive for the

College. The fiist and biggest howl over a poor athletic sea.son or a smjill fraternity

delegation comes from the alumni; consequently it would seem only fair that this body

take part in attempting to prevent such occurrences. Pride alone, however, should

be enough to elicit a fair measure of cooperation. .\nd the need is great. The figures

prove it!

More can lie said on this subject, but the need is all too apparent to demand

further explanation. The enrollment of the class of 1937 last fall was 195, yet 1(1%

more men -.'—
i .i-^i.'ied for ! Ii,i( -'ass last March than there are at present for that of

uexi lull. 1 he jitUfttioTi is self-.-.v^lanatory. Definite steps miisl be tukc-n to rectify

it. And every Williiuns niioi, p." ' or present, can help!

WILLIAMS CLUB "m

The editors wish to call attention to the communication from Mr. Berking relative

to the Williams Club in New York. This institution is a stronghold of Williams sup-

porters in the East, and it offers a rare opportunity for graduates and undergraduates

alike to gather imder congenial auspices. A knowledge of what the Williams Clul)

offers is extremely rare on the campus, and it would be safe to say that all students

who take advantage of Mr. Berking's offer would be well rewarded for their pains.

Suffice it to say that the Club has done its utmost to foster undergraduate interest;

the rest is up to the individual student.

«iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I Communications I

I :
—

i

s Although communications may be published :

jj
unsigned, if so requested, the name of the writer

|
s must in every case tie submitted to the editor. :

1 The Board does not necessarily endorse, how- s

I ever, the facta stated, nor the opinions expressed :

f in this department. |

Iniinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin*

To the Editor of The Hecohd,

Dear Sir:

—

Healiziiig that many members of the

college body will lie in and around Xew

York City during t he coming Spring recess,

the Board of Governors of the Williams

Clul) has authorized mc to communicate

with the undergraduates, through your col-

umns, first to acquaint them with the loca-

tion and facilities of the Club and secondly,

to extend to them the privileges of the Club

during said holidays.

Located at 24 East 39th Street, in the

mid-town section of Manhattan, a mere

four blocks from Grand Ce?itral Station,

the Club is a rallying point for all Williams

men in this vicinity. The Club is noted

for its excellent meals (at very reasonable

prices), and it likewise boasts a distinctive

grill room, card and ping-pong rooms, an

ever-growing library, pleasantly funiishcil

bedrooms for transient or i«Tmanent

guests, reading and writing rooms, theatre

ticket service, and all the many services

that go to make a man's club valuable to

its members and their guests.

Any undergraduate desiring to stay at

the Club or to use any of its facilities dur-

ing the Easter vacation may do so by the

mere formality of annoimcing himself at

the Club desk. In order to avoid \innecea-

sary bookkeeping, it has been deemed best

to handle all umlergraduate accounts on a

cash basis. In passing I might add that

the Chib hsK no facilities for the entertain-

ment of ladies.

Trusting that I may have the pleasure of

seeing many of the undergraduates at the

Club in New York in the near future, 1 am
Sincerely yours,

Max B. Berking.

President

To the Editor of The Hecord,

Dear Sir:

In The Williams Hecoud issue of

March 10, I found the editorial entitled

"Presidential Tariff .Schedules" very much
to my distaste. The writer starts off with

the assertion that the President's campaign
pledges are being li(|uidatcd. whereas, the

fact is that everyone of these pledges ha."

been brokciL What of the sound money
standard which has been deliberately vio-

lated by the devaluation of our dollar, this

following the abandonment of the gold
standard?

How could the administration coimte-
nance the issuance of (iovcrnment bonds
carrying the pledge that the payment of

principal and interest wouhl be made in

gold of the then present standard of weight
and fineness, and three months later de-
liberately violate that pledge by declaring
that all obligations of the Itnited States
were payable in legal currency?

I'nder our constitution there are three
distinct branches of Goveniment : the

Ix-gislative, the Executive, and the .ludi-

cial, neither one of which should for one
moment be permitted to encroach upon the

privileges of any other. The President in

his demand for lunisual power to negotiate
changes in tariff dues without the approval
or concurrence of the Senate, is certainly

departing from the safe rule provided by
law. and is deliberately assuming to per-

form legislative powers for which there is

no authority.

All treaties (including reciprocal tariff

treaties) with foreign powers must !«> aj)-

proved and ratified by the Senate of the

I'nited Slates Itefore liecoming ojierative,

and the .Senate itself has not the right or

authority to set aside its prerogative or to

lOontlniKd on Third Pact)

Is my purse

proud I

I'm getting

TOP
CLASS AT
TOUmST
FApIs
v/a Red Star

to Europe

THE whole ship is yours at low

Tourist Class fares when you

sail on one of these four large,

comfortable Red Star liners. You

get the best staterooms, decks and

public rooms, for Tourist Class is

top class on the ship. Regular sail-

ings to and from Southampton,

Havre and Antwerp. Minimum

fares— Tourist Class ^117.50

One Way, ^212 Round Trip;

Third Class ^82 One Way,

^144.50 Round Trip.

S. S. MINNIWASKA S. S.MINNETONKA
22,000 gross tons

S. S. PENNLAND S. S. WESTERNLAND
i6,)oo gross cotu

Ste your local agent* Hit tervicei are free.

RED STAR LINE Ji^
InternjtioiMl IMercantile Marine Co. V"r^"^.'7
563 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. XI^'t^

Developing

Printing

Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The
Camera Shop
.Spring Street, near Latham

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
.-I Phase of Preventive Medicine

Colleiie Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career

I'llF. Il.irvard I'niversitv Dental
S"ho()l n crs a coinpe.eni course
of preparation for the d.ntal
profes: ion.

A 'C\.\ s A" S llooL

If.:.. i„. ,..„(„.,„..

Urty H. S. Mlnir. D.M.D.. M.D.. Dean
i. ... IS. . . L . » . u . U.I, hiaii.

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
Call on u< at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. 1825

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

"WHEN A FELLER

NEEDS A FRIEND"

Cramming is a pleasure— if it's crammin(t

mellow old BRIGGS into your pipe!

BRIGGS is aged in the wood for years

until it's biteless. No wonder it became a

nation-wide favorite before it had a lineof

advertising! Won't you let BRIGGS speak

for itself, in your own pipe.'

KEPT FACTORY FRKSM
br iDocr lining of

CKI.I.OPHANE

O P. Lorlllird Co., Inc.

DOES YOUR

"A^^i^a>eSYMPTOMS

Loss of weight? Anemia? Inability to last

out the week?
These are signs of overwork.

You can relieve your allowance of one bur-

den... your laundry bill. Send your laundry

home— collect, if need be. We'll call for it,

take it home, and bring it back again quickly,

and, who knows, maybe even prepaid. See

how your allowance responds to this tonic.

We give a receipt on collection and take

another one on delivery. Railway Express is

a nation-wide organization that hias served

your Alma Mater for many years. It provides

rapid, dependable service everywhere for

laundry, baggage and shipments of all kinds.

Telephone the nearest Rail^vay Express

agent for service or information.

The best there is in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162
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BERMUDA BOUND? Double breasted, white dinner jackets, with tropical evening trousers and a maroon
cummerbund will be seen in abundance in Sunny Bermuda this season. Prepare for

this style feature by calling on ZJElalKt) for your requirements. Complete line of all conceivable sport shoes now IN STOCK, including
the ONLY genuine JAl-ALAl. Also linens. Palm Beach, and other warm weather necessities.

i|ou£fe of Wiahh

THE GYM LUNCH ^'Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service'

(.IS iikii>(;man l.Ol IK IIIKM'

YACHTING CRUISE

JBiiiiiiin'i- l»;t4. 'J'likc 4 on privute hdiil, tfH)

^ a week eHcli, Idtal exi»eiise. Write:

I
R. N. MILLE'IT

2 Derne St., Everett, Mass.

TORY FRKSM
>r lining of

OPHANE

Lorillird Co., I DC.

NCE
>MS

G CO.
iciahy

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Leave Your Fur Coat With Us

For Storage Before Easter

Gall For It Anytime in the Fall

Our service iiieluiles Fire and Theft In.Huranoe, also complete moth pro-

tection, Hs your K«rmenls will be placed in the largest ("old .Storage Vault

in New England.

We can readily care for your Fur and Cloth coats. This service offers

you complete protection at very small cost.

We will gladly attend to the Repairing and Cleaning of your Furs while

they are in storage during the summer. Estimates on request and

without obligation.

Kindly call upon us and we will be pleased to explain our .service to

you in detail.

I^ousie of Male;!)

Balanced Track and

Field Squad Reports
(Continued from Pint P*ga)

Durhin and Robart the dI her jumpers, and

Holmes the other pole vaulter. In the high

jump, Ellis '30 is ex|)eiti'(l to be the first

string contestant, and I'lansky is at pres-

ent trying to find another man to enter this

event in case KIlis shoidd be unable to

comiiete. The weight events will feature

l.amberton, at present a record-holder in

the shot put; Bauer, wliose excellence has

been proved in the past; and HoUnes,

principal weight man for the freshmen last

year. Boucher will be back to take over

the hammer throw.

The schedule, with the inclusion of

Union, hsts the annual meets with Middle-

bury, Wesleyan and Amherst; and it is

probable that several individuals will be

sent to compete in the New England Inter-

coUegiates as well. Union, as stated

above, will be met on April 28 here; the

next week the team will journey to Middle-

bury for a meet there. May 12 is the date

of the Amherst meet, and the season will

be closed the following Saturday when it

travels to Middletown to run against the

other of its Little Three rivals, Wesleyan.

Commtmication
(Continued from Second Pagel

delegate to the President its own right in

('oniie(!lion with that of the House to de-

termine and fix the rates of tariff duties.

We have already experienced too much
evasion of and departure from constitu-

tional law. Someday soon, we are going

to realize the fatal consequence of the fal-

lacies which have been upsetting this

country and return to a constitutional form

of Govemmenl. ' ' ' '

"

(Signed)

Laivrence C. Pliippa

Six Lettermen on Golf Squad
(Continued from First Page)

together with their classmates Raynor,

and Stobhs. Among the juniors are

ISickncll, Schwab, Tredway, and Well-

man, while Dodge, Freeman, Huston,

l.oughlin, and Swan are expected to offer

the competition from the Sophomore

ranks.

Qualifying rounds will be begun as

soon as the course is open. The players

will then be ranked, and the way made
open for challenge matches. Last year

the team won five matches, tied two, and

lost four. Although the team is almost

the same this year, predictions are as yet

difficult, since it is impossible to foretell

how bng it will take for the players to hit

their stride. Several members of the

s()uad will be in the South during the

coming vacation, whipjHng their game
into shape.

Graves Essay Contest Opened
(Continued from First Page)

economic problems, also giving oppor-

tunity for discussion of religious, literary,

and educational matters. The topics are

given in general terms, thus permitting

the contestants to make their own limita-

tions in treatment. A complete list of

the rules, with suggested subject matter

appropriate to the contest, has been

l)osted on the bulletin board in Hopkins

Hall.

House Party Dates Named
Subject to change, if strong ad-

V(>r.sc sentiment prevails within any
one of the several social organizations

on the campus, the Interfraternity

Council has selected May 11 and 12 as

the dates for the .Spring hou.se parties

this year. In view of the fact that

the week-end functions are more es-

pecially the concern of the frater-

nities, the Student Council made the

necessary grant to the Interfraternity

Council to empower it to take the

matter fully in hand and decide the

dates most convenient to all social

units. The dates were selected be-

cause of their relation to scholastic as

well as athletic prcs,sure on the majority

of the underRraduates and have

already received the approval of the

.Student Council.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

FOR SERVICE

Let

"GEORGE"
Do It

THE BILTMORE

Traditional meeting place of college men and their friends when ia,

New York . . . "Under The Clock" and into the PALM COURT or

MADISON ROOM for the Cocktail Hour . . . dining in an old world

atmosphere, or, for dinner and supper dancing, IE CASIIVO BLEU,
where PAUL WHTTEMAIV plays again!

"Under The Clock" ... the center of New %rk's smart social activity

and threshold of hospitality . . . right at Grand Central. , . . It's the

height of Convenience.

Single Rooms
from $4

Suites from $12
CPtrltr, Btireem&Btiki

THE BILTMORE
MADISON AVENUE AT FORTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK
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SAVE THE CO-OP WAV

SPRING VACATION
Be it Suit, Shoes or Hat we have just the desired item of your

apparel to start home with, or maybe to Bermuda

DOBBS HATS NETTLETON SHOES TOPCOATS

YOL.
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Little Theatre Will Stage

Second Evening of Comedy
(Continued from First Page)

treats in a Imiiiorou.s vi'iii tlif prohlcin of

ilomestic strife. Swan and Ilelib '35 are

the (lireetnrs in eliarne, wliile the east is

niaile up as follows: Mr. 1'k1i>" liy Pugh
'35, Ueginalil liy Dawson '37, Tlie Viear

l)y Din(j!wall '37, Miss I'lulerwood l)y

Mrs. Ulaisdell, Mrs. Underwood by

Mrs. Brinsmade, and Mrs. HeKinald liy

Miss June Parker.

The curtain will go up promjitly at

8.15 and no one will be admitted after the

begiiniinK of each play until the following

period of intermission. Tickets may be

secured from Gustav Kaufmaim, Business

Manager of the Little Theatre, by callinR

52, Hart's Pharmacy, and in Jcsup Hall

foyer on Thursday night.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Negro Social Worker
Lectures to College

(Continued from First Page)

the negro. Work is toward an objective!

But what objective did the slaves have'?

That is why they were apt to lie down on

the job. One often .says that the negro

doesn't work, but after a hard day one

comes home and exclaims, 'Well! Worked
like a nigger today!'

"

The speaker ilrew an interesting analogy

to the white man's reac^tion to th(^ color of a

negro. He pointed out that psychological

experiments on a dog showed that if a

light was flashed into the animal's eyes

ami f<iod was given to it immediately after-

ward, its salivary glands would begin to

function as soon as the light was flashed on.

"Such is the manner in which a white

man's scorn toward the dark skin of a

negro reacts," he explained. "And the

scorn aroused should no mole be connected

with the black skin than should the dog's

food with the blinding light."

Dr. Pickens concluded by decrying the

present position of the negro. "How inti-

mately the welfare of the lowest man is

connected with that of the highest people!"

he exclaimed. "The exploited people are

despised, and thus all scjciety is prevented

from making progress. For those on top,

instead of advancing, handicap themselves

by spending their valuable time in keeping

the lower race subjugated."

HALLER INN
Telephime ;U)5

ALWAYS OPEN
(^atering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate cliariiiiiig surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the u.sual hotel

—

looms with batlis, with or without nieal.s

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

WilliamBtown, Mass. On the campus

AVOID TROUBLE

Ship Your Baggage for Easter Vacation Via

Railway Express Agency, Inc.

Office: 7 Water St., Next to Grundy's Garage

PHONE 555—WE CALL

A BETTER POSITION
YOU CAN GET IT

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this summer.

SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of

a three cent stamp. (Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Depl. S.)

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, INC.
' 1812 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

' School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent.

You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.

means
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to keep on hand

350,000 bales of

Turkish tobacco
to addsomething to the taste

Vie daareffe mats MILDER

lie cyareite tLt TASTES BETTER

S 1934, LiGcrrr ft MvsM Tobacco Co,

So important is Turkish to-

bacco in the Chesterfield

blend that we maintain a

modern up-to-date tobacco

faaory in the far-oflf city

of Smyrna.

"Turkish tobacco adds some-

thing to the taste and aroma

of a cigarette that no other

tobacco can give.

It means something that

Chesterfield always has in

Storage upwards of 350,000

bales of this aromatic Turk-

ish leaf.

This Turkish tobacco is

blended and cross -blended

with ripe mild home-grown

tobaccos to give Chester-

fields a taste and aroma that

is not like other cigarettes.

Everything that money
can buy is lued to make
Chegt4*rfipld the cigarette

thaCa milder, the ciga-

rette that tastea better.
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Duologue, Operetta and Farce Make Up

y Sparkling Little Theatre Entertainment

Asst. Professor Brown 'Has

No Fault to Find' in Acting

of Triple Bill

^

A (ItioliiKWc, an oiMTrttii, (iiiil ii liircc

Coiislitiitcd till' scccinil iircsriiliilidii f(ir tlir

B<asi,ri of KKJIi-lil of tlii' Williiiiiis Litllc

TliiHln' last Tlmrs<lay I'VciiiiiK in .li'sii|i

Iliill. A CMpai'ily ciowd, cvi'ii standing

room lii'iii); Mild, followed with iiiH'ca^iiiK

iliti rest and easy laUKlilcr the atiiiisinK sjl-

uatioiis created l)y eliippi'd Uoeoeo vase.s,

unopened lellers, and .sinning laifToonK.

The |)]'oK''aiM included I'lii' ArlisI by A. A.

MiliK', Cdj- (111(1 Hox \>y .1. M. Moilon, and

liocdCd liy II. (Iranville-Haiker.

Hij coitrtfn[i (if

Assislmil I'rdfexmr Dimd liroirii

No one who was present at the l.ittle

ThealJe performance of 'riuir.sday evening

— and theic were a threat many present

ronid doiilit that the management lived up

.to it.s promise of "another eveninn's en-

fertainnu'iil". The program inelude<l "A
Duologue, An Oijcretta, and A Farce", and

all three were successfully performed and

enthusiastically ri'<'eived. Imleed, th<'

perfection of performance leaves the ri'-

Viewer in a diflicult position, for it i.s well-

known that it is hard for the "critic" to

B)ieak when he has no fault to hud. I liavc

plenty of fault to find with any play hy A.

A. Miliu', as a play, for I find him inifTy

and cuti'; when he writes aliout "artists"

for adults he has less to say than when he

writes aliout W inidc-llic-l'odli for children.

But Mrs. I.eake and Mr. McKnijiht kept

tho.se thoughts out of my head for their few

moments on the .sta^e. It is unneces.sary

to praise Mr. McKni({ht's actinn, for his

reputation is lonn since estalilished with

W'illiamstown theatre-Koers. It needs oidy

to lie said that he nianaxed with voice atai

gesture to give the illusion of wit to very

flat lines, and humor to a very tame situa-

tion.

Hociico IS tail the Ik'sI one-act play ever

written, yet here afjain the actors managed
t<i make us overlook .so important a fact.

A farce consist inn in a rather pointless

family (|uaii'el aliout a vase, it is the kind

of jilay that must be swiftly and skillfully

acted lest the audience benin to think how
foolish it is in lieinu anuised. .And here

BUain, it is perhaps suffici<'nt as criticism

for tli<' review<'r to confess that he thiamhl

his laughter foolish only after the play was

finisla'd. Except for an unpleasant slrid-

rncy in Mr. Push's voice in its louder

moments, I detected no faults. And I

found pleasure in Mr. Dinnwall's episcopal

dignity, Mr. l'\i)ih's misplaced wif;, and

Mrs. Hlaisdell's twit<'hinn lingers.

The novelty of the evening was the very

remarkable second Jilay, Cnx awl Box, or

7'/ic lAinij Ldxl lirdlhirs, at which (^ueen

Victoria is reported to have laughed t<i the

damage of her stays. I have not Queen
Victoria's bulk, nor do I wear stays, so I

cannot confess to any damage. But I do

Conless to a vast (h'al of amusement and

rather more astonishnii'nt. The three

(Continued on Third Page)

'Record' Competition

The seciaal Kreshman c(anpitilion

for the editorial board of TiiK Wil-

liams Kkcokii will begin with the issue

of Tuisday, April 17. .Ml articles will

be due not later than 4.30 p. m. on

Sunday, A|)ril 15. There will be an

important meeting of all who ex|iect to

coni|iele in TlIK 1{K('(i|(Ii offices in .lesup

Hall at I'i.lO p. 111. on Thursday, April

12, at which tiini' the competition will

be explained. It is urged that as

many of the class of l((37 as possible

will attend.

W. Sprague Is Winner in

Public Speaking Contest

First Prize Is Awarded Selection

from 'Journey's End'
;
Jacobs

Takes Second

I're.si'Uting a selection from Sheriff's

famous war-time tragedy, J««r?ic//'.s End,

W. B. .Sprague of Morris, Coim. won

lirst prize in the annual Freshman Bccla-

mation Contest, held last Tuesday after-

noon in Chapin Hall. The judges, Me.ss<'rs

Allen, Leonard, and Beach of the faculty,

awarde<l second prize to Jacobs, and hon-

ourable mention to Newhall, for selections

fiom Mark Twain and Ernest Hemingway

lespectively.

Since coniing to college Sprague has

been active in dramatics, being a member
of both Caj) and Bells and the Little

Theater, and is on the board of both the

I'lirplc Cow and the .Vcaw Bareriu. His

prize-winning declamation, a difficult

|)ieei' requiring emotional acting, was a

dialogue taken fnim Jniiniei/x End.

He spoke firmly and with conviction

wniking [s]^ tii his climax with ever in-

creasing dramatic ability.

Profes.s(ir I.icklider, of the English De-

partment, <ipened the contest by stating

that the Freshman Declamation Ointest

was the la.st remaining vestige of the ear-

lier days when speaking was a common
practise among the undergraduates. He
then intr<iduced the first speaker, Hol-

linger who rendered a .selection from the

last ai't of the i)lay, 7'/ic Hairy A/ie, by

O'Neill. ']"his was followed by Browning's

wi'll-known poem. My Last Duchess,

recited by Reeves. Buckminster next

rendered .1 Working Man's Parly by

Sassooii, followed by Humphrey reciting

an essay by B. K. H., Ox the Death of

a Dear Friend. Jacobs presented Mark
Twain's .in Encounter With an Inter-

viewer, Cdazer, Waller's 7'/ic S/mnish

Duel, and Newhall, a selection from

Fareicell To Anns, aiul (loldman, a se-

lection from the .Merchant of Venire, in

that <ii(ler.

(leorge P. Rogers '37 lias been pledged

to the /'si ('/wiVoti fraternity.

^Vc

'Sons of Ephraim\ Story of Williams College Life

By MacGregor Jenkins, 1890, To Be Published Soon

.\ new and historical story of \Villiams*ient .symbol and as a more or less typical

egc, entitled ,Sons of Ephraint and writ-

;en by MactJregor Jenkins, member of the

la.ss of ISSICI, will be published soon, ac-

cording to a recent announcement from

the President's office. The only college

history of its kind, its undirtaking was be-

gun last year by author Jenkins at the re-

qui'st of the Trustees, who have yet to ap-

pl<ive the book before its appearance,

which is expected sometime before June.

The story deals with life at Williams

from the point of view of the student,

moulded from the author's recollections

and tempered by a background of hist<iry.

Viilike most historii'S, it will not be stiff

and formal, but will be an interesting and

readable story which is intended to interest

nil connected with the college, parents,

alumni, and iindergrnduntes.

As Mr. Jenkins .says, "It is n study of

eonteniporarv life at Williams, more or less

from the .standpoint of the undergraduate,

against a hackgnnind of history and my
own personal recollections. The central

figure in the hook is 'Ferguson', the same
figure that appeared in my Atlnnlic

Monthly article published in 1923, eleven

years ago. He is simply used a.s a conven-

undergraduate.

"It is a very informal book with, I hope,

somc> humor and is not at all a history, or

an educational treatise, or a study in the

psychology of yiaith. It is supposed to be

just a i>ieturc. How truthful it is I do not

know, but 1 have tried to make it authen-

tic."

Dr. (larlield, who has hail had the opiioi-

tunity <if reading the story, comments: "I

have read the manuscript of Mr. Jenkins's

book and like it very much indeed. It is a

story of the life of a student carried

through four years at Williams and

answers a great many questi<ins put to me
by parents and alumni concerning the col-

lege and student life at Williams. The
.story is first class and will appeal, I am
sure, to Williams men and friends of the

college."

A native of Massachuwtts, Mr. Jenkins

has hail much experience as a writer and

ptiblisher. After leaving college he joined

the Houghton Mifflin Co., in Boston,

where he worked until IflOS. Then, as

organizer, tren.'iun'r, and inihlisher of the

Atlantic .Monthly, he put the publication

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Cohendet, Robinson Win

Basketball Competition

Will Vie for Position Next Year;

Laubach and Debevoise Also

Win Positions

As a result of the winter's So|)hoinore

ciim|)etitiiins. Williajii .\. Cohendel, of

.Jersey City, N. ,1., and Kliot H. Robinson,

Jr., of Newton Highlands. Mass.. earned

the right In com|iete for the managerships

of liaskctliall and wrestling next year,

while .lohii S. Davidson will manage the

Freshman ipiinlet. Also announced this

week was the result of the hockey-swim-

niing com|ietitiiai, which .lames II. Lau-

bach, of Washington, D. C, won, Thomas
Debevoise, of Klizalielh, N. J., coniing

sfM'ond.

Next to Debevoise were named Carl

A. (1. Itii^ge, II, of Lunds<lale, Pa.; David

(ircgory of Westlield. N. J.; Horace B.

Bent, of Hcthlehem, Pa.; and Harry C.

Carr, .)r. , of Rosemiint, Pa. The com-

petition will be divided by the men them-

selves; tliul is, the choice of the activity

which each person wishes to manage will

fall first til the winner, Laubach, then to

Debevoisi^ and so on, until the manager-

ships of Varsity and Freshman hockey

and swimming are filled.

In the hasketball-wresiling competition

Benjamin F. Stahl, Jr.. of Haverford, Pa.,

and Elmer .\. Twaits. of Jersey City, N. J.,

were named as first and wcond alternates,

respectively, to serve in place of the win-

ners, should they be uiiabh^ to take their

positions.

Science Club Lecture

Dr. W. H. Weston, jirofessor of Bot-

any at Harvard University, will a<ldress

the Science Club on Friday, .4pril 13 at

7.30 |). m. in the Thompson Biological

Laboratory. His talk will deal jiri-

marily with recent research he has done

on the sexuality of lower plants.

Dr. Weston has had a considerable

amount of experience as a plant pathol-

ogist and investigator for the govern-

ment in conm'Ction with fungous dis-

eases of plants. The meeting will be

open to all interested.

BIG BROTHER BANQUET

PROVES HUGE SUCCESS

Dinner and Service Furnished by

Ladies' Aid; Purple Knights

Offer Music

Attracting a larger number of under-

graduates than ever before, the twelfth

annual Big Brother bancpiet, hekl in the

First Congregational Church on Monday
evening under the auspices of the Williams

Christian .Association, jiroved a distinct

success. The dinner was prepared and

served by the Williamstown Ladies' Aid,

Allen '34 acted as toastmaster, and musi-

cal selections were rendered by the Purple

Knights and the Glee Club quartet.

Throughout the meal [wpular song hits

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Professor Wetmore to

Take Over Wild's Classes

Dr. M. N. Wetmore, Professor Emeritus

of Latin, has recently been engaged to

fill the capacity of Professor in Latin, oc-

casioned by the su<lden illness of Pro-

fessor H. D. Wild of the Latin Depart-

ment, who was stricken last week and

removed to a Boston hos|>ital for an oper-

ation. Professor Wetmore came to Wil-

liams in 1904, from which time he was

active as a member of the Latin Depart-

ment, until the spring of 1932. when he

was retired with the title of Professor

Emeritus. A resident of Williamstown

since the lime of his retirement from

service on the faculty, he was available

and willing to substitute in the vaeant

|K)sition during the remainder of the

.semester.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY , MARCH 31

12.00 Noon— Spring Recess begins.

MONDAY. APRIL 9

7.48 a. m.—Spring Recess ends.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

8.30 p. m.^Undergraduate Committee

for the Thompson Concert series pre-

sents Roland Hayes, negro tenor, in

Chapin Hall.

Roland Hayes, Famed Negro Tenor, to End Series

Of Four Thompson Concerts With Varied Recital

Of Numbers Chosen From Classics and Spirituals

ROLAND HAYES

Professor Pratt Talks on

Modern Religion's Function

Considers Its Relation to Society

And Individual in Last of

Lecture Series

To promote economic and political re-

forms, to set men's hearts on fire with

goodness, and to keep man aware of his

insignificance in relation to the cosmos are

the chief finictions of religion today, ac-

cording to Professor Pratt. His talk, de-

livered last Wednesday to a capacity au-

dience in the Thompson Physics Labora-

tory on "The Function of Religion in

Modern Life", was the last of the Wednes-
day lecture series this year.

'Has religion any function in modem
life, an<l, if so, what'/" began Mr. Pratt.

Before attempting to answer the question,

he considered several definitiinis of re-

ligion, finally concluding that by religion

would be meant "man's attitude toward

the determiner of destiny". The speaker

then pointed out the two roots that make
uj) religion: the co.smic aspect and the

worshipful attitude. All the great his-

torical religious have worshipped ideals,

but they have had the broader social

aspect also.

Mr. Pratt pointed out the danger of re-

ligion's becoming lojiKided; too much em-
phasis was placed on the individual side

toward the end of the last century.

God was worship|x"d too exclusively, but

since the re-di.scovery of the social side

early in the twentieth century, "haven't

we in remembering man begun to forget

God?" Although the Freudian criticism

of contemporary Christianity as a "serai-

(Oontlnued on Third Page)

SHAKESPERIAN PLAY TO BE GIVEN

Cap and Bells Plans To Present

'The Merchant of Venice'

Reviving an old tradition which has

lapsed for the last seven years, the re-

cently elected officers of Caj) and Bells

have decided to bring Shakespearian

drama again to a Williams audience.

The play selected for the annual classic

spring iiresentation of the organization is

"The Merchant of Venice", it was an-

nounced at the close of a meeting of the

executive committee last Tuesday.

Robert LeSueur of New York, director of

three previous Cap and Bells productions,

lilts been engaged to coach a cast which

will be picked soon after the spring recess.

Due to the fact that no chuwes are

scheduled for Memorial Day. the oveninK

of May 30 has been chosen for the i)er-

formance, and if successful may be re-

I)ented at a later date. Mr. I.eSueur

directed the Cap and Bells production of

Aristophanes' comedy, "The Clouds," a

year ago and has jireviously coach(><f

"Vou Never Can Tell," and "The Queen's

Husband " for the organization.

Pugh '.35. president, also made public

the fact that Cap and Bells has deeidetl to

join the Non Athletic Council, in ac-

cordance with the requirement that all

College organizations hearing the name

of Williams must have representatives

on that IkmIv.

Artist Whose Successful Career

Includes Command Auditions

In Foreign Courts To Sing

In Chapin April 12

Kolund Hayes, brilliant negro tenor and
musician, will offer a recital of songs,

the concert closing the season of four held

under the auspices of the liidergraduate

Coniiniltee for the 'I'liompson Concerts,

in a |)rograni to be heard in Chapin Hall
on Thursday evening, .\pril 12. Mr.
Hayes has chosen a recital in four parts,

the first including representations of the

"bel canto" of llii' eighteenth century,

the second comprising songs from the
works of the (iermans of the romantic
period, the third being composed of the
finest songs of English and American
composers, while the last is devoted to the
negro spirituals for the rendition of which
he is so famous.

Thompson Concert Program

1

When I aid Laid in Earth Pureell

.\lnia Del Cora Caldara
Cessate di I'iagarnd .Scarlatti

II

Deni Vnendlichen Schubert

Litanei Schubert

Wdhin Schubert

Spleen Debussy
/-' The Kocchliii

III

licKt Trunk
Tlie Eagle White
Cunie Ndt Wheti I </»( Dead Ki<'liheiin

The Fountains TanielT

IV

NEGRO SPIRITIAL.S
(7(1 Ddieii Mo,ses

1 Stan', FdV naj Arms, an' I Cry
Le' .Me Shine

I'o' Pilgrim

Everg Time I Feel de Spirit

liolanil Hayes' life is a study in extreme

contra.sts. Boni one of a large family in

an arid .section of Georgia, he has lived to

sing command perl'orniances before the

crowned heads of Europe. He worked
his way through Fi.sk fniversity, travelled

with the I>'isk Jubilee Singers, and there

attracted the attention of a .singing

teaclier in ISoston, who offered him a com-
plete course in vocal training. This

chance was, however, one which demanded
that he take any kind of job in order to

pay for the period in which he was to

make liini.self known.

Uecogiiili(ni came slowly, and depended

upon a concert he delivered in London,

and upon which his last dollar was .staked.

The tide turned; his recital was a suc-

cess; he was commanded to apiicar for

an audition before King George. Each
capital sent invitations, and (>aeh capital

tContlnupd od Fourth Page)

Exchange Issue of Coiv

Offers Added Features

Friday, March Sn~ Featuring a select ivc

griiui) of art and literary comi)ositions

taken from the best of college cimiic publi-

cations, the Pnrple C(nc appears for circu-

lation tonight In the form of an Exchange
Issue. .Mthough the regular local fi atures

will be retained in the new copy, the main
portion of its content will be devoted to

highly comic extracts from exchange maga-
zines, placing special emphasis upon the

art work.

Clothed in an appropriate cover, de-

signed by a member of the Board, the is.suc

will contain four more pages than usual.

To the customiuv contributions by the

undei'graduates: "Note on Notes" by

We.stin '35, "Ruminations", "New York

Letter" and "Rjidical Haliocinal ions'", as

well as the usual quota of jokes, then' will

be a(hled a full page of comic art given

over to selections from both the Hari'ard

Ijamjmon and the Ynir Record. .\n

anonymous review of the auto show, taken

from the latter publication, "Hearse Play",

from The California Pelican, and a humor-
ous sketch on r^jiiab-eating from the

(^olnmhin Jester, will also appear.

t)th<-r magazines to lie represented will

include the Pmn Punch Bowl, the Stanford

ChniHirrnI, and the Dartmouth .fack ()' Ixin-

tcrn. .\n interesting group of selections

cntitliHl "\'erse, or Worse" will \w added
(Continued on Frarth Pag*)
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The Hecord takes pleasure in aiiiiouiieiiig that, as a result of the first competition

for the class of 1937, ,Iohii Paul Causey, of St. Augustine, Florida, William Everdcll,

III, of Manhasset, New York, Wilson Faniswortli Fowle, of Thetford, Vermont, and

Thomas .Samuel (ireen, Jr., of l.oudouville. New York, have been elected to the Edi-

torial Board. The eilitors also wish to thank the other competitors for their work

duriiiK the competition.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH WILLIAMS?
Many suKKCslions have licen forthcoming dtiriiiK the last few months in answer

to the ahove question. Few have led to definite action. Why? In some cases it has

been so hecause the suKgesteil reforms have heeii of such a nature as to require lonn

and careful examination aiul consideration before any judgment can be formed. In

other cases, however, there can be no such explanation. The question of compulsory

chapel and thai of the hatin requirement are in the latter category. The arguments

for and against each have been stated so often that they have become trite. Inili-

viiliiitl student opinion on either side of each question is fi.xed and explicit; and for the

most part it is informed. Why, then, has no action been taken?

If the undergraduates have been at all responsible for this inaction it is because

student opinion has not been organized as a whole. There is, moreover, a definite

iciulr. • t postpone any such crystallization of opinion initil the new president,

whoever h,' may be, has stejipeil into office and announceil his policj'. Such an atti-

tude, the Jitois feel, is unwise for two reasons. It prejudices any likelihood that

student opinion will he satisfied. It discards an opportunity for the entire undcr-

grailuate body to be of ilefinitt" .service to the new- president.

If student opinion is not organized when the new presii'.ent takes up certain prob-

lems concerning which individual feeling runs high, he will have two alternatives open

to him. He can disregard or guess at student opinion. Obviously such a course is

undesirable. On the other hand, if the new president wishes to ascertain exactly how

the student body feels on these problems, he will have to organize its opinion in such

a way that it will be definite and conclusive. This course will inevitalily increase

his difficulties and delay his decisions. But there is no reason why either course

should be necessary. If student opinion is crystallized noir in a ftu'in which cannot

possibly he mistniderstood, it will not only he imposfiible for the new administration

to disregard it but the students will have made the new president's task so much less

difficult. OrgiHiized opinion lias a force which disorganizetl opinion, no matter how

strong it is, lacks completely.

The editors feel that compulsory chaiiel and the Latin requirement are problems

which can and ought to he settled immediately, at least as far as the student viewpoint

is concerned. Of the two problems, the latter is undoubtedly the most urgent, and

must be decided before the Trustees convene in May. Inasmuch as chapel is being

discussed now, how-ever, it seems wiser to take up the question of compuLsory cha|;ei

first and consider the other later, for both can easily be decided before the Tnistees

meet. Therefore, immediately following the spring recess, the columns of The Record

will be open for at least one week—longer if necessary— to communications on any

aspect of the chape! problem from any source whatsoever, and as many will he printed

as possible. Following this period, a similar arrangement will be made for discu.s,sion

of the Latin requirement. At the end of the entire period, during which it is urged

that every student participate in the discussion either orally or through communi-

cations. The Kecord will conduct a poll embracing both subjects, the results of which

will be immediately pnbli.sheil. At the same time the editors will suggest that the

Student Council draw up a petition on compulsory chapel and one on the Latin re-

quirement, the first to he sent to the new ijresideiit immediately followhig his inaugur-

ation and the .sectmd to he sent to the Trustees for consideration in their May meeting,

both petitions recommending such action as aecms desirable on the basis of the results

of the poll. It will be uinlerstood that during the prclimiimry period of discussion

space will be open for commtniications not only from students but from all others who
wish to join in the discussion.

The problems of compulsory chaf)el and the Latin re<|uiremcnl have been sub-

mitted now because the editors feel that they are the ones which are most familiar to

the students and which most obviously demand action. While these are behig de-

cided, however, it is urged that everyone connected with Williams consiilcr whether

there are any other problems, ilemanding strictly admini.slration action, of stich a

nature that they can and ought to lie decided upon by the student body before the

new president takes office. If there are any such problems. The Record would like

to hear about them. Many have seriously asked, "What's the matter with Williams?"

That is what must be determined.
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Williams "Tliis has all Ihh'ii vitguc;

Dictation couldn't yuti draw some conclu-

sions for UK, Mr, ?"

It was a Dean's list .luiiior speaking. The

class was political .science. Thi' instructor

showetl unmistakable signs of chagrin.

Membi'is of the clas.-; giiniied. The iii-

striictiir explained: "I leave these i|ue,s-

tioiis ()|)cn on puriMwe so that you ciin

think aboni them outside of class. I want

you lo draw .some conclusions of your own,

to think lor youisolves. It would, of

course, be easier to have all the answers

down in your note book, hut, iifti'iall, Mr.

, such a proci'cdiii'c ciin liardl.v tlo

as nnieli good in the end!" Mr.

sliowi'd mlniliiiblc pntieiice. His is fwl a

"dictation" course!

All (if which prompts the undersigned

backwoodsman to woinlcr just how much
good is scciiretl from the vast majority of

"dictation" courses now offered at Wil-

liams. The sciences ciinnot get idong

without "dictation", but there is no excuse

for the man who is .so wcak-iuindcd that he

even has to have someiinc else draw his

political sclcnee conclusions for him! For

further coininent in regiird to this nuitter

see Mr, Licklider; ho expressed himself in

class the other day.

Pass or Flunk "Go political; Take

But Go Political your cultural course,

study II lit tie economics;

read Karl Miirx, and Adam .Smith lUid

then throw them both out of the wiinlow!

Hitch-hike voiir way across the continent,

get II job for a few W(>eks iis a harvest hand

in Kansas or work your way across the

ocean as ii decklmnd on a steamer. .Study

(chemistry, biologv, physics, astronomy.

Old English, Sanskrit, anything hut poli-

tics. Don't uluilii politics, practice it!

Manage u clnss-cleetion, stage ii crusiiile

for till- (diolition of the Iriitcrnity system,

get into a local politiciil campiiign on

cither sick' or on both!

"Then, whether you Hunk your final

exams, or pass with suinimi cum hiiilc, pull

all the wires you can lay your hiinds upon

and get your Senator or your Representa-

tive to recommend you to the .\ilministra-

tion for a job.

"Your first job is to know what is hap-

pening to the peo|)le of the country which

you arc helping to administer, so don't fail

to read the newspapers every day, and, if

you must skip iinything. skij) the so-called

political news. Don't watch the stock-

market, watch the pri<'e of food and bank-

ruptcy and foreclosure iiiocei'dings! Don't

analyze Ssnators, analyze suicides and

crimes! Don't study the Constitution,

stuily the 'Letters to the Editor' and the

human interest stories.

"Thus only can you make youi'sclf a part

of the new order in American Clovcrnineiit

:

an adniinistiativc |M)lilician." (Excerpt

from: Wnnlcit: A I'ldiliml Officer Class,

Vmitij Fair, March 1934).
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Apology

The inauguration of a new coluiini en-

tails a brief explanation of its reason for

existence. The aims of this one are not

so high thai some realization of them

might never be attained. Rather it will

be intended to rest on that lower plane

where a collegiate columnist may hope lo

stay, rather than indulging in any idle

and fatuous tlights beyond his scope.

And lest thai warning seen in Fuel iiiul

Fiincji of an innhTgraduale offering noth-

ing but useless (/mc i/i.n'(.s (for which term

we must rest imiebted to I'rofe.ssor Maxey
of llox.sey Street ) this cohunii will en-

deavour lo discuss problems which come

u|i on the campus in a rational and well-

grouiiiled manlier, basing opinions upon

facts and reasoning, and trying manfully

to stay away from faults of fallacious or

specious argument. N<il only will argu-

menls anil opinions be presented, but

mere records of events which may possi-

bly take place about the college. Fur-

thermore, limping pilgrimages into the

field of wit and humour, (so dexterously

consummated by Bohimkiis,) ma.v be

essayed. The merit in a column must

rest in what it has to say and with this

aim we shall try to say things from time

to time, if not of vital importance, at least

of some degree of interest.

Banquet

Breezy limes by the Purple Knights,

turkey and ice cream, merry melodies of

the quartet, and not-too-long speeches of

exceedingly line merit both on the part of

undergraduates and youngsters of the

Boys' ('lubs, were only the outward syin-

bols of the spirit which prevaileil at the

Big Brother batuiuet Monday evening.

There was a spirit there of youth, which

helped the students more than the boys,

perhaps. For the undergraduate is too

likely to forget he is young, and as Carl

Rogers .said in his stirring lalk to the boys,

the iLSSociations with voiinger fellows does

more good to the blase man emerging

from his teens than il does for younger

boys entering t heirs. Take it on the au-

thority of one who admittedly paid bis

dollar grudgingly just in oriler to be a good

fellow that there was a surprising .s])irit

there. It made the work of the Boys'

Clubs come alive and reallv stand for

something. It made us all homesick

for the days when we were younger, ami
some of us quite sorry we had grown up.

And lest we get too sentimental we shall

stop in saying that we were very agree-

ably suriiri.scd by the success of the affair

in the manner it brought hoys and stu-

dents together and helped both in no

small degree.

Celebrities

We cotddn't help feeling very jealous

the other evening in .\lbany when Bill

Tilden gave his rackets, with which he

Jangled "The murks of collegians who

Nerves! smoke, and those who did not,

were compared, and it was ftnind

that non-smokers averaged higher grades

than those who used tobacco. It is hardly

possible that the nicotine in tobacco is re-

sponsible for these results, but it is appar-

ent that the distraction exercised by the

students in smoking may have resulted in

their spending less time on their stuilies."

(Dr. Walter L. Mcnderihall, I'mfensor nf

I'hnrmncnlagii nl the Schml nf Meilicine,

Bonlnyi Vniversily.)

Sex! Its An ambitious .sex-survey is

Ugly Head now under wiiv at Harvjird -

home of luxury, lounging and

liquor. It is conducted by the Cambridge

Society of Social Psychology. Detailed

lists of questions have been given to 2,5(X)

undcrgraduaU's in an attempt to ascertain

the amount, regulnrit.v, and type of sexual

intercourse in which students indulge, the

type of woman con.sorted with, and the

degree- of homo-scxiinlity practiced by the

undergrnduate l;ody. (Officers of the

.Vlmiin.stration are not too sure they ap-

prove, depending, perhaps, on the results

which have yet to be published.)

Rhyme of Disillusion

(Columbin Sfipclnlnr)

The pain of I.ove is ecstatically immense,

But gosh! the expense.

YACHTING CRUISE
Stiinnier 19:U. Take \ on private boat, $40

n week each, total expense. Write:

R. N. MILLETT
2 Derne St., Everett, Mass.

had juHl |)layed Kllsworlh Vines, to nou*
oilier ihun the (lovenior of New V,„^
Mr. Lehman 'IMi. The duiiution w^
effecleil <|uile simply and wilh no slnm.

but we couldn't help feeling lliui \]

'

U-hmaii was highly pleased, and «)„,„

from our ihtcIi in the balcony, we saw the

(lovenior leave the building with the Ih,,

rackets lirnily clencheil under his aim, ^e
couldn't help wishing with a sort of !„.,„

worship that .some one like Tilih'ii hi,ii|,i

do things like that for us. Al Chiipin

was there too, in the roh' of player in il,,,

great new show business of |)rofc\ssii,nu|

tennis, and there were any inmibei'
„f

Williams men in the audieiii'e loni||y

cheering for "Cha|M'", and reiimrkiii|,

that he hadn't elianged a bit sitiee the

lime not .so long ago when they plnvi-d

Kelly Pool wilh liim at Cabe's.

Wl DU OUiMir

When You're

in New York—
During your Spring vacation, if

you are in or near New York.

stop in and visit Roger Kent at

15 East 45th Street (between

Fifth & Madison Avenues) . . ,

at 321 Broadway (near Wortli

Street) ... or at 40 Wall Street.

in the Bank of Manhattan
Building.

We would like to have the pleas-

ure of seeing you on our home
grounds. And you will enjoy

your visit, because you will

probably run across several of

your classmates or friends from

other schools here at almost

any time of day.

Stop in, whether or not you are

planning to replenish your

wardrobe. You will always be

welcoine!

LOl'NdK SI ITS Sl'OKT SIITS

TOPCO.VrS ( TTAWAVS

EVEX1N(; CLOTHES

^M hilt I)refjvdJ^aii

1058 CHAPEL STREET. NEW HAVEN

NEW YORK— 15 East 4.')th Stri!i:t

321 Broadway ... 40 Wall STRt;F,T

The engajgpment of Miss Nancy Chap-

man to Thome Sherwood '.32 of Mont-

clair was announced on Friday by Fxlwin

M, Chapman and Mr. anfl Mrs. Daniel

K, Chapman. Miss Chapman is the

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs, Edwhi

Neshit Chapman. Mr. Sherwood, who
is a member of the Alpha Delia I'hi Fra-

ternity, is the son of Mr. and Mrs, William

C, Shemood.

Art Exhibit

Shortly after th« termination of the

Spring recoss a new art exhibit, dis-

playing the work of contemporary
American Negro painters, will be

opened in the rooms of the lAwrence

Hall museum.

FIFTY YEARS
of Service

to Williams Men

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Start a Savings Account With Us

Williamstown
National Bank

»Hy

ustu
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'I'hd iir three of (lie nioHt lirillialil colijnt

pi hascliaH's rainliow laded out i)ii Wednes-

Bay afternoDii when "Kalihil" Maraiiville,

(nappy, aniiix. hut Htill spry inliehler of the

loHton Hravi'H, dove into home in a hiic-

cusfiil attempt to lie tlif score in the exhi-

bition Kaiiie with the Yankees. At the

nil of the slide was a rooky eatcher iianied

.<ic-s, and the "Raldiit" collided neatly

wii h hini, the result heiiiK a clean lireak in

|tic l)oiie hetwei-n Maranville's knee and

^ike. Three (A. I'. re|)orts) or four (I'. 1'.

jHeporls) women fainted away in the stands

^|Kh they saw the Ick haiiK at nearly riKlit

^n»!les from the hreak; Maranville re-

trained from everything hut the laconic re-

(iiark: "Well, I had to slop some time, and

^iiiaylie this is the liest way. They didn't

*l(jp nic short of the home plate."

Twenty active years, lien"" "i'li ''"'

.Unives' "miracle" team of 101 1, were thus

«iuled. At any rate, his career was wound

uji in a hhize of K'l'f.V. 'or pn'vioiis to his

'^ucecssful steal, he had slanimed a homer

out of the park, and had a day in the field

which kept the cash customers continually

on t he proverhlal edge of their seats.

The nolfers continue to jmrsue SjirinK up

north hy gradual degrees. Following

Bobby .lones's unconvincing and disap-

jpoiiiting stand on his home cour.'se in

'Atlanta, the important North-South toiir-

nanieiit at I'inehurst has passed the half-

way mark, with Ilorton Smith, the winner

,at .\tlanta, a good seven strokes behind

the speeding twcnty-seven-ycar-old Henry

Picard, of Cliarleston. Siiiilh appears

about to prove once more that he is strictly

a "winter" golfer. He was (pioted as say-

ing that he wasn't on sjieakiiig terms with

"sliileiicBs", and that he was chic for a win

*l Merion; but seven strokes behind the

leaders would seem to show that he is

.jheiuled to live up to his reputation.

J,
I'icard, incidentally, will look very good

,,i,o win this championship should his put-

ting keep up. Wednesday he showed the

way by tirsi sinking an eighty-footer and
' jiroceeding to dro|) every holable putt with

the exception of one for the remaining

Sixteen holes. We can just hear him mut-

ter, as his eighty-footer drops into the cup:

"I've been missing tho.se lately". And

(iil tlH 137 is about as brilliant a day's

jilay as anyone could wish for.

tTlie complicated and completely nutty

hockey series continue nd iufinilum ad

iiaKsiaiii. At present writing they appear

to be headed for mid-April before ciimple-

tion. The Toronto I.eafs <ame back to

tie up their series with the Red Wings at

two games each, with the i)layofT scheduled

ior tonight at Detroit. Meanwhile the

^hicagii Hlackhawks trounced the Ma-

'•Jroons .5-1 in the first encounter of their

))lay-off, both these teams having already

won Ihcir respective iilay-offs. The win-

tier of this .series is to play the winner of the

• 'first -mentioned series, the victor thus

; ^jjemerging, slightly hewihlered but never-

fthelcss world's champion.

.\s usual- and even more in this case

than is usual- prognostication is danger-

•ous. but we dare say that if Conachcr is

*• hot. and the Blackhawks continue on their

present streak, they will be the team whi(-h

the others will have to stop. The whole

season has always .seemed pretty futile to

tis anyhow, when the club that winds up

the regular seasim in third positiim can

•wheel around and run away with the

rhampion.ship merely by playinf? relatively

few games well.

Duologue, Operetta and Farce

Make Up Entertainment
(Continued from First Pase)

actors gave us something we have not yet

hail from the hittle Theatre pantomime

and song, and gave it with remaikiible

fini'sse. They were phenomenally perfect.

It is, of course, in its music that the play

is brilliant. Sir Arthur .Sullivan, in this,

as in other coinpo.sitions, burst the Imbble

of Italian opera and of the style of Iliiiiidel

which had led to the death of native Kng-

lish music. One has seen the effect from

professionals in the (Jilbert and Sullivan

operas. Hut I, for one, never supposed

that I should see it on the Little Theatre

boards. Messrs. Stoddard, V'anZiinten

and .Swartz conveyed the .satire of the

ridiculous colnraluir, rcHldlirr, and aria,

with nearly as much ih'licacy as gusto

which is .saying a good deal. Costume

and gesture in the pantomime were c(|unlly

effective.

One finds it hard to imagine what the

Little Theatre can do next in the field of

I DRINK

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

comeily. 1 hope the final smashing of the

vase at the end of the third play of the

program is not a symbol. 1 say, 1 hope it

is not. On the other hand, I hope, and

here I am accepting tlicir leiiuest for "sug-

gestions for future iiriiiluctions" that the

managers have not forgotten that one need

not be made to laugli to he I'literlaincd,

and that, indeed, tragedy is a device for

giving pleasure.

Professor Pratt Talks on

Modern Religion's Function
(Continued from First Page)

l>athologieal infantilism" or "a desire to

live in a fool's paradi.se" is loo severe, it

serves as a solieriug threat.

tn dealing with the social function of re-

ligion, the lecturer declared that religion

must do its share to make this a belter

world, not just ethically, but economically

and politically also, lie (luestioneil, how-

ever, how much religion can do to reform

the world. .\nd even if the aim of the

wM'ial Ko«lJel could \>v acc4>mplisl>ed aiid

there wan no more charity, Ijeeuuse un-

iieeded, no more war, etc., wouUI this satis-

fy man? Mr. fralt w«'nt on to show that

the reason it would not was the longing in

man which coiilil not be satisfied by this

external |M'ace. I

.Mt hough religion cannot do for the indi- I

vidual and society all the things that iie<'>l I

to he done, il does not follow that it can
|

(h) none of them. The six-aker then '

stressed the jirimary importance of religion '

as contributing to mankind what the state

cannot a love lor gooilness. Such re-

1

ligioiis leaders as Buddha and Christ ac-

:

tually made goodness contagious. The
really religious man will not stop with

teaching goodness, hut by living the ideal

life himself he will iincoiiNciously I'haiige

many coiiveiitional eiti/ens to geniiiiii'

lovers of the good by his own example.

In eonchiding, Mr. I'ratt stressed, as

IK'Hiaps the greatest function of religion,

the keeping alive in man of the cosmic

sense. Hy enabling man to lake a synop-

tic view of the world, religion raises him

al>o\'e the petty chances of his own fate.

[a.

seen under a man's

arm, mearts that he
has a sense of humor,

that he is mentally
awake, that he is

broadminded, that

he has money.*

' It's 50c pei copy
or $5.00 by the year

April issue now on sale

at the better men 's stores

and newsstands

W. J. HART
Twenty-Four Hour Photo Service

A Full Line of Photo Supplies

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
In Attractive

Easter Wrappings

...mere itis

in a
nutshell
"npHERE are just about three

A common-sense questions to

ask about pipe tobacco:

"First, is it made to smoke

in a pipe?

"Is it cut in big enough

flakes to smoke cool and

mild?

"Does it have a pleasing

flavor that leaves you han-

kering for more?

"I guess I've been smoking

pipes for as many years as you've

been born, and •when it comes

to pipe tobacco . . . here it is in

a nutshell. Smoke Granger."

© 1954, LiGOETT & Myess Tosacco Co.

ranger Rough Cut
the pipe tobacco that's MILD

the pipe tohacco that's COOL
^^Jolks seem to like it
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HAPPY EASTER TO ALL
'^°"''

'^"^^rX^'ot^Iu-a'^l^S''"'^''""'' COLLEGE PHARMACY
THE HOME OF CORKING SODAS

NINE CONTINUES TO

WORK OUT IN CAGE

Mound Drill, Batting Fundamentals

Stressed by Coach in Daily

Indoor Practice

DiiriiiK the fiiml week of praclici' hefurc

the Spriiij! recess, the iuiinl)er of men re-

portiuK III the i-anc liuily for varsity l)ase-

hall praetice has been i-iit to allow Coach

Calilwoll to devote added at tent ion to in(h-

vidiial players. Special ein|)ha8is has

lately lieen placed on the Purple hurlers

including lleennaiis, Kroll, Stevens and

lusher who have so far shown the Rreatest

|)ronii8e this season.

The nine is not expei'tcd to take any

definite slia])e before a week or ten ilays

following the t)i)eninK of outdoor practice

sessions. Indoor workouts of late have

included huttery practice with Coach

Caldwell stressin)!; hattiuK for the remain-

der of the sqviad. H. Stevens, who has

had no i)itchinf>; experience with the excep-

tion of last year with the yearlinKs, has

shaped up well on the mound and with his

hitting ability is almost assured of a posi-

tion on the team, playing in the outfield

when not in the [jitcher's box. Heermans,

veteran hurlcr, i)acks a lot of steam and

much may be expected of him this season.

Usher whose fast ball and curves are rapid-

ly attaininx the needed control, with A.

Kroll, who saw service in the mound last

year, rounds out the quartet of leading

mound candidates.

Captain Butler will likely fill centerfield

while the remainiuK candidates for the gar-

den will be selected largely on the basis of

hitting ability. Hapgood, Loranger and

Gordon are candidates for the outfield with

Salsich, Ogden, and Perry from last year's

Freshmen nine.

In the infield Lasher looks to be a likely

candidate for the first base position with

Navins at second and Mclnerny on third.

Forbes and Kirtland are other infield

aspirants.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Roland Hayes, Famed
Negro Tenor, to End Series

(OonUnued Irom Pint Pa(el

sat enthralled by his voice. On his re-

turn to .America, ilayes found hinisi'lf a

national figure. The press of the United

Stales vied willi tliat of Euro|)e to fiuil

superlatives with which to paint the

story of his success and his artistry. lie

has since made eight tours of the country,

singing more often than any other concert

singer of the period. Ilis present lour is

one of the most extensive whicli he has

undertaken.

There is little doubt but what no other

negro living is so well-known to the public

of Europe and Ameri<'a as lioland Ilayes.

He has taken his i)la(H' beside the great

tenors of the century. He has won this

success not alone because of his voice,

but also by reason of his artistic intelli-

geiu'c. Patient study and long thought

rather than sentimentality or tin; inspira-

tion of the moment are ba<'k of his work.

Sample opinions of the criti(w are ex-

tremely conmiendatory to the tenor, tlie

artist, and the man; and they are lauda-

tory almost to the i)oint of being fulsome.

"Here was the haunting voice of the negro

race, raisetl faultlessly, in tlie pure taste

and conviction and universality of an

authentic art," said the Chicago Daili/

News. Deems Taylor has said of him:

•'There is pathos in his singing, of course,

hi his voice, and in his interpretation;

but it is the quality of tears that is in any
lovely and flawless thing."

Tickets for the concert, which is to take

place on the first Thursday after the re-

turn from Easter Uecess, are priced at

$1.50 and $1.25, and can be obtained from

I.aurhi H. Healy '35, by writing to Box
G06, Williamstown, Mass., or more di-

rectly by reaching him on the telephone,

at Williamstown 33.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Volley Ball

Beta Theta Pi defeated Kappa Alpha,

2-1.

Delta Psi defeated Psi Upsilon, 2-1.

Delta Upsilon defeated Commons
Club, 2-0.

Kappa Alpha tlefeateil Delia Phi, 2-1

'Sons of Ephraim'

To Be Published Soon
lOoDtlnued Crom Plr5t Pkgd

on its feel and helped it achieve the posi-

tion it enjoys today. He worked in this

capacity imtil lil28, writing many books in

the meantime.

Among his work, essays, childicn'.s

liookN, and historical biographies, are 'I'lii-

limding I'lihlic, Litiruture ii'illi a Large L,

liuculic liiulitiiilin, I'litlirinii Anmiid, The

Last Cruiiie iif the I'anlhrr (a popular juve-

nile story), imd Kniitii l)i<-l<iiiii<>ii, Frii'nil

(iitd NrighlHir (which received a most en-

thusia.stic press criticism), lie has also

contribute<l articles to such magazines as

Atlantic. .Monthly, liarpirn, and lliinsf

Heaaliful.

Until recently his home was in tieneva,

Switzerland, but at present he is living at

Hennington. During the past year he has

))aid freipicnt visits to the college, strolling

about the campus and picking up student

ideas and opinions about Williams life lo

use in this m'W l)ook of his, enabling him lo

give it an authentic flavor. This .story

will bear his name, not the pseudonym

"Rusticus" which he has often used in the

past.

Exchange Issue of Cow
Offers Added Features

(Continued from Plr.st Page)

for the delight of the pcx'tic-niindiHl. In

view of obtaining an ailded variety of ma-

terial for future i.ssues of thi' I'lirjilf Ciiir,

encouragement is given to all undeigradu-

ates who wish to make contributions,

whether or not they are affiliated with the

Board.

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Evaywhere"

On the bargain table you will find articles suit-

able for Birthday, Wedding or Anniversary

presents—not the least bit shop worn, just the

left over oddments which must be sold before

the new stock arrives.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

Williamstown, Massachuibtti

Big Brother Banquet

Proves Huge Success
(Continued from First F*(*l

were played by the Knights, following

which the (pmrlet, c<)m|K>se<l of l.'Ecluse,

Stoddard, and Weslin '35 and Kimber '3li

sang twii "barber shop" melodies. The

formal proceedings were begun as .Mien

iiitrinluccd llalcigh Uobsini '32, who

awarded letters to the nieiiibers of the

winning junior basketball team and the

captains of the other three S(piadB.

Kaufnmiin '34 ilcscribed the schedule and

success of the senior team, ami awarded

insignia to its members.

Speaking for the junior grou|i. Buddy

Haslien thanked the undergraduates and

liarlicularly the W. C'. A. for the tiiiK' and

etfort devoted lo Hoys' CJlub activities,

while William Northup of the seniors out-

lined the work done by the Club during

the past year. The program was con-

cluded with a talk by Rogers '34. member

of Garfiinjli' and the Honor System t!om-

miltee, who, representing the under-

graduates, showed the value of the Hoys'

Club to the students as well as lo the boys.

ALUMNI NOTES

1027

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Dunlop of

Lancaster, Pa., have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Huth

Elizabeth Dunlop, to Dr. Edward .1.

Coughlin, .Ir. '27, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Kdward .), ('ougliliii ol .\ew Vork ('iiy

Since leaving Williams, wliert" he was »

member of the Delta I'hi Erateriiity,
|)f

Coughlin Hliidied ineiljcine at Cohimbia
and he is now on the slalT of the I'ichIiv-

teriaii Hospital.

1928

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar (i. I'liucli
(,(

Staten Island have announced the en-

gageineiit of their daughter. Miss Doriithv

I.. Pouch, lo Whiliiey l.oudon Diiiiniiii;

"2h, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Duiiniiii.

of Scarsdale, N. V. While at Williams

Mr. Dunning was a member of the ('/„

I'ai Kraternitv.

Developing

Printing

Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The
Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.
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CHANNING POLLOCK TO

LECTURE HERE SUNDAY

4
Playwright Is Well Known Also as

Lecturer; Author of Many
Broadway Plays

i

Taking as his subject, "Does Modern

Literature llepresent Life?", ChaiiniiiK

Polloek, renowned playwriuhl, novelist,

and leeturer, will speak Ix^fore the Wil-

liams Koruin in Jesup Hall at 7.30 on

Sunday evening. In ilrainatie ti'ehniciue,

' in raiiKe of ideas, in mastery of da/iilinK

. pliras<'S and eonipelliiiK lines, his pen and

f p<'rsonality have earned for him an im-

portant pla<u< among the leading con-

temporary American playwrights, among

whom he is known as "The Playwright

with a I'urpose."

' New York theatre-goers became most

familiar with Mr. Pollock during the

gea.son of 1931-32 when be presented The

House Bfauliful, a play that was enthu-

Sastically received and whi(;h, in his own
ords, he wrote "to restore your faith in

life." This i)lay, however, by no means

served to introduci! Channing Pollock to

the world of the theatre. His name was

made almost overnight in 1922 when he

produced The Fool, a play that empha-

Bizi'd tile need of religious faith and one

that revealed an author with a definite

pinpose. The Fool was followed by The

Enemy, Mr. Monei/yenny, and finally

The House Beautiful. In all, he has writ-

ten thirty-three i)lays, and last year he

turned to novel-writing, completing Star

Magic and Hynelhelic Gentleman in the

same year.

,^
Yet to many people, his genius in the

theatre and in novel-writing comes second

t<i his ability as a lecturer. He has long

had the idea that the first job of the lec-

turer is to entertain an audience: no

matter how profound the idea you wish

to convey, the audience must first be

amused and interested. . Like his plays,

all of his lectures have a purpose and in

them he drives home the messages the

same as he does in the theatre.

That Channing Pollock is a capable and

popular lecturer is seen in the fact that

last season he delivered five hundred

lectures between New York and St. Paul.

What audiences like about him most is

his personality, and his press agents re-

ceive thousands of letters each year, all

^Jof which are full of complimentary com-

^^ments in connection with his talks and

'^writings. Says Professor William Lyon

Phelps: "Channing Pollock is a prophet

j^as well as a playwright. Furthermore he

1^1 tOontlnued on Beoond PagB)

DR. BASSETT TO SPEAK

TO CLASSICAL SOCIETY

Noted Vermont Professor To Give

Talk on Homer at Williams

Iim, April 13

* "On Reading Homer" will be the subject

'of a talk to be given by Professor Samuel

E. Bassett of the University of Vermont at

a smoker which will be held imder the

auspices of the Williams College Classical

Society at 8.00 p. m. Friday, April 13, at

the Williams Inn. Inasmuch as Dr.

Bassett will informally interpret the sig-

nificanec of Homer for the benefit of all

who are interested in literature, regardless

if a technical knowledge of ancient lan-

lages, invitation to attend the smoker has

leen extended by .1. P. Elder '34, president

of the Soeiet y , to all students, members of

the Faculty, and the general piiblie.

Homeric style and meaning constitute

the special field in which Dr. Basaett is a
widely-recognized authority, and in which

he has spent many years both as a student

and teacher. He has contributed a great

many articles on Homer to various publica-

tions, and is a member and former preai-

lent of the American Philological Society,

well as a prominent member of n\mier-

lus other classical organi7.ation8.

In 1931-32, Professor Bassett filled the

American chair of Cireek at the American

School of Classical Studies at Athens, a

aingular honor for American scholars, and

since then he has served on the managing
committee of the Athens institution. He
has been Professor of Greek at the I'niver-

ity of Vermont since 1906, having pre-

viously studied the classics at Yale, the

Universities of Berlin and Freiburg, and at

Athens, and has taught at Yale and Co-
lumbia.

LIBERAL CLUB MEETING WILL JOIN

NATION-WIDE STRIKE AGAINST WAR
DR. WARNEj;0 SPEAK

Amherst Economics Professor Is

Leader in League Against

War and Fascism

HE IS ACTIVE PACIFIST

Speaker Has Been Sharp Critic of

Militaristic Inclination of

United States

Dr. Colston Estey Warne, Amherst pro-

fessor and present <!hairman of the Massa-

chusetts branch of the American League

against War and Fascism, will be the

feature speaker at the Anti-War meeting

for Williams undergrad\iat(M to be held

Friday morning at 1 1 o'clock in Jesup

Hall. Professor Warne's speech will deal

with the American League againstWarand
Fascism with an explanation of its pur-

pose, organization, and policy.

Anti-Administration Stand

Dr. Warne's carec-r has been a varied

and interesting one. After receiving his

B.A. and M.A. degrees from Cornell in

1920 and 1921, he studied at the Univer-

sity of Chicago until 1925 when he gained

his Doctor's degree. Before going to

Amherst in 1929 he taught at Cornell,

the University of Chicago, and the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh. Mr. Warne re-

signed from Pittsburgh in 1929, when he

and two other professors became involved

with the Administration over the big coal

and steel strike of that year. The Mellon-

controlled University of Pittsburgh was
hostile to Warne's series of articles for the

Scripps-Howard papers, in which he

showed the strikers' side of the question,

and was also hostile to his active partici-

pation in the strike on the side of labor.

Dr. Warne has been at Amherst since then

as an Associate Professor.

(Continued on Sixth Psge)

Chapin Exhibit for April

Shows Works of Milton

Rare Editions of Works of Donne,

Herbert, and Crashaw Also

Are on Display

{The following article, written for The
Record through the courtesy of Miss Lucy

Eugenia Osborne, Custodian of the Chapin

Library, describes the seventh exhibit of the

Chapin collection for the college year, an ex-

hibit which will remain in the cases through-

out the month of April.)

The Chapin Library exhibit for April has

for its main subject the work of John Mil-

ton, and has been arranged for the course

English 10, following an exhibit of Spen-

ser's work made up for the same course.

Since there are some thirty-five items in

the cases they need not be named here in

detail, but the scope of the exhibit may be

indicated by the fact that the books showni

include the "Areopagitica" 1644; the

"Poems" 1645 with Marshall's portrait of

Milton; the "Eikonoklastes" 1649 (with a

first of the "Eikon Basilike" itself); a first

editicm of "Paradise Lost" and several

later ones. Among these are Tonson's

great folio of 1688 and Baskerville's elab-

orate edition of 1769, With them is to be

seen also one of the three volumes of

"Poetical Works" printed by Bulmer for

Boydell in 1794. This is a monumental
set, with full-page engravings after Hom-
ncy and Westall.

In the cases also is a valuable broadside

Proclamation issued by Charles II in 1660,

ordering the public burning of two of Mil-

ton's books, his "Defensio pro Populo

Anglicano" and his "Eikonoklastes."

Milton's work exhibited is supplemented

by that of three others writing in England
in the seventeenth centurj', Donne, George

Herbert and Crashaw. Doime's famous
"sleeping portrait" by Droeshout is shown
as a frontispiece to his "Death's Duell"

1632, of which the Chapin is possibly the

finest copy known.

Herbert is represented in the exhibit by
a first edition of "The Temple" 1633, and
besides it is Creshaw's "Steps to the

Temple" 1648, the preface of which alludes

to the author as "Herbert's second, but

equall."

STATEMENTS
"1 am very int<'ristcd in the Peace

movement and glad to add my voic(f

in behalf of what it is undertaking."

Dr. Harry A . QarfieUl

"I am heartily in fiivor of the "Anti-

War Meeting" and liiipe that as many
students as possible will attend. It

seems to me tliat it is necessary to

impress on the pulili(^ mind the in-

ability of war to settle anything.

Rev. Joseph H. Twichell

"The Anti-War Meeting" sjionsorcd

by the Williams Lilieral Club .should

be very successful. I hope that the

undergraduates will respond to this

worthwhile function."

Carl Davis,

President of Hit Student Council

Attendanc(^ at extra-curricular evints

is a part of our liberal education, es-

pecially, when a question pertinent to

every one of us is to be discussed.

The S. A. C. strongly urges every stu-

dent to join fellow college men all over

the United States in discussing on

Friday morning—War or Peace?

George C. Eheling, Jr.

President of the Student Activity Council

WORLD PEACE IS AIM

Rally Will Advocate International

Understanding, Attacking

Aloof Policy

SET FOR n A. M, FRIDAY

Dr. Garfield, Dr. Warne, Rogers '34

Will Speak on Possibility of

Avoiding War

The Anti-War meeting is an earnest

and honest effort to assist in the cam-

paign against a repetition of 1914-1918

and as such deserves at least the in-

telligent interest of the undergrad-

uates.

Owen Jameson,

President Gargoyle Society

It i:; th.- higb'duty ef-our gcrjeration

to change world sentiment about war.

It will take more valor and courage to

do this than has been displayed upon

all the battlefields of history, but we are

ready for the fight. Answer the

reveille!

George Wright Hawkins,

Chairman of the Interfraternily Cottncil

Infirmary Patients

Mennel '36 was the only student con-

fined to the Thompson Infirmary when

The Record went to press Wednesday
night. In all cases of serious illness the

parents of the students concerned are noti-

fied by the college authorities.

Notice to Seniors

Due to the fact that fittings for

caps and gowns will not be completed

in time for the traditional Cap and

Gown Sunday, scheduled to be held

the first Sunday after Easter vacation,

this event will be postponed until

Sunday, April 22.

Class Day Committee

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

8.30 p. m.—Roland Hayes, negro tenor,

will sing tmder auspices of Thompson
Concert Committee. Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

1 1.00 a. m.—Anti-War Meeting under the

auspices of the Williams Liberal

Club. Speeches by Dr. H. A. Gar-

field, Carl Rogers '34, Prof. Colston E.

Warne of Amherst. Je.sup Auditorium.

7.30 p. m.—Open Meeting of the Science

Club. Dr. W. H. Weston of Harvard

will speak on "Sexuality in the Lower

Fungi." Thompson Biological Lab-

oratory.

Williams-Amherst Debate. Griffin

Hall.

8.00 p. m.— Dr. Samuel E. Bassett will

speak "On Reading Homer" at the

Classical Society's Smoker. Wil-

liams Inn.

SUNDAY, APRIL 15

10.36 a. m.—The Rev. Clarence A. Bar-

bour, D.D., President of Brown
University, Providence, R. I., will

preach. Thompson Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.^—Open Meeting of the W^il-

liams Forum. Channing Pollock,

noted playwright, will lecture. Jesup

Auditorium.

In protest against the forces of na-

tionalism which are "drugging the minds

of men, rendering them susce])tible to the

pleas of the patriots and the plans of

munitions manufacturers and industrial-

ists," Williams students, under the aus-

pices of the Liberal Club, will hold a

mass meeting on the question "War or

Peace?" at 11.00 a. m. on Friday, April 13,

in the Jesup Hall auditorium. Simul-

taneously, similar demonstrations against

war as a tool of nationalism will be called

to order in almost all the other prominent

Eastern colleges to register their partici-

pation in a nation-wide "Student Strike"

in favor of international cooperation and

peace.

Speakers Will Present Various Views

.Speakers on the program besides Dr.

Colston E. Warne, noted peace advocate

and Amherst professor, are President

Harry A. Garfield and Carl Rogers '34,

each of whom will present different aspects

of the case of war vs. peace. The facili-

ties offered by the machinery of the Per-

manent Court of International Justice

and the League of Nations will be de-

scribed by Dr. Garfield, and an American

policy of cooperation will be urged to take

the place of one of aloofness and isolation.

Rogers will present the student point of

view towards war and outline steps to be

taken to help preserve peace.

(Continued on Sixth Page)
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CHAPIN HALL TOmu.

Concert Has Been Planned in Four

Groups To Include Classics

And Spirituals

TENOR HAS ACHIEVED
REMARKABLE SUCCESS

Recital Will Close Series of Four

Offered by Undergraduate

Committee

Tliursday, .\pril IS. Roland Hayes,

brilliant negro tenor, whose successes both

in this comitrv and abroad have proved

Iihenomenal over since his first nation-wide

tour ten yeftrs ago, will offer a recital of

songs in Chapin Hall tonight at 8.30 p. m.

Tickets for the ('oiicert, which is the only

one on the season's jjrograin to present a

singer, may be obtained from I..aurin

Healy '35, or at the iloor; and they are

priced from SUM) to $2.(K).

Mr. Hayes's command performances be-

before royalty of Europe, his renown as a

singer of the traditional negro spirit tials,

the acclaim he has won on con(wrl tours,

and the distinction he has achieved by be-

ing requested to sing with the best sym-
phony orchestras in the country all testify

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Varsity Tennis Practice

To Get Under Way Soon

Lynde Lane Courts May be Ready

This Week-end ; Rossheim

Out With Injury

With the possibility that some of the

Lynde Lane tennis courts may be ready

for action this week-end, definite organiza-

tion of the varsity tennis squad is about to

begin. Although handicapped by the loss

of Rossheim '35, winner of the Rockwood

cup for the past three years, due to an

ankle injury, the remaining lettermen of

last year's team, headed by Captain Davis,

and five of the six numeral winners of last

spring's Freshmen squad are eligible and

fit for play.

At the present, since little can be deter-

mined or even prophesied regarding the

relative merit of the tennis games of the

different candidates during the coming

season, the order of the players for the

team is purely a matter of speculation.

However, it is safe to assume that Kelle-

her, C. C. Jones, and Swan '35 will be

among the six singles players with Davis

'34. Of this group, Kelleher, whose super-

lative i)lay last fall was eclipsed only |by

that of Rossheim in the final round of the

Rockwood tournament, appears to he the

likely candidate for the number one jxisi-

tion. Jones, who held down the number

two post on last year's team, will probably

give Kelleher considerable competition.

Swan, having played above Davis last year

looks more likely for the position of num-
ber three.

For I he remaining two posts among t he

singles players there will probably be con-

siderable competition. Allan Phipps '34,

a last year's letterman, together with

Gerald Phipps '36, captain of the Fresh-

man squad of last spring, and Eddleman
'36, number two man on the same team

loom as foremost contenders for these

positions. La7.arus. Campaigne. and

Brainc, all of the 1936 yearling team are

now the outstanding remaining aspirants

for the team. Unfortunately Jennings,

also from last year's Freshman team, will

not be able to play tennis this spring be-

cause of an arm injury.

(Continued on SMxnid Faf*)

Thompson Concert Program

1

Whe7t 1 am Laid iyi Earth Purcell

Alma Del Cora Caldara

Cessate di Piagarmi Scarlatti

II

Sehnsucht Schubert

Die Liebe Hat Gelogen Schubert

Wohin Schubert

Spleen Debussy

Le The Koechlin

III

Best Trunk
The Eagle — -- - White
Come Not Wheti I am Dead Eichheim

The Fountains Tanieflf

IV

NEGRO SPIRITUALS
Go Down Moses

I Stan', FoV my Arms, an' I Cry

Le' Me Shine

Po' Pilgrim

Every Time I Feel de Spirit

NINE PREPARES FOR

OPENING ENCOUNTER

Weston Field Is Scene of Regular

Practices for Mass. State

Game April 21

With ground conditions on Weston Field

permitting outdoor practice. Coach Cald-

well is rapidly shaphig the Varsity baseball

squad for its opening encounter with Mass.

State on April 21. Because of the early

date no positions have been definitely as-

signed, with the veteran Russell and Mose-
ley, of last year's Freshman team, compet-
ing for the job of receiving the pitches of

Heermans, Stevens, Kroll and T'sher, the

leading mound candidates.

The prospects for the infield have nar-

rowed down leaving two or three at the

most in line for each position, l^asher will

probably take care of the first ba.se position

where he played most of last season with

Bacon still making a bid for the job. .\t

second Navins stands out above the other

contenders for the keystone position and

with his excellent performance in last

year's infield to his credit looks like a fix-

ture in the infield even at this date.

Forl)C8, O'Donnell, and Kirtland are carry-

ing on an even bat t le for the shortstop as-

fsignment. Ability to hit consistently will

l>e the deciding factor here, and at third

where Mclneniey, E. Robinson, and P.

Stevens are fighting it out for the regular

lierth.

Coach Caldwell plans to alternate Heer-

mans and Stevens l)etween the pitcher's

box and right field. Both are consistent

hitters and even when not on the mound
will likely play positions in the outfield.

Captain Butler, who has been hitting

steadily in practice, will hold down the

center garden post, leaving left field to be
contested between Ixiranger, Gordon,
HapgcMxl, and Salsich. Anyone who can

hit consistently has the best chance for this

position.
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PROFESSOR D. T. CLARK
Oil lirliair III llii' ^llullul liddy llii' cililiHs wisli to cxli'iul tlii'ir iiiusi siiici'i'c syiii-

|i:itliy :iiiil irsiirls li> l'riir('s.-.iir C'liirk iipiiii his ciifdii'i'd rclircinciit fnmi Icacliiii);.

Ills vdlunlMiy williilnivv.'il lucaii^i' iil ill lii'iillh Is siiii'cii'ly cli'|ilniril liy all llmsc vvlm

liiivc liinl assiicialiiin willi liiin, ami It is thr hupr of llir riiliir uinlrrurailiialr limly

lliat he will 111' alilc I" irsiinir his .srivicr iirxt yrar. riirmiKliiiul a pi'iiiiil iiiiw I'X-

cri'iliiif; lliiily yrais. I'nifrssiii Clark has inaiiilaiiicil a piisilinii nf liii;hisl ailiiiirallnii

anil ii'sprrl iipiiii llic Williaiiis raiiipu-. liaxiiiK many liinrs lirrn miIiiI llir Hi'>i

Trai'lirr by Kiaihialiiiu: i-la.ssrs; anil ihrir ran lir iiii jirratri- (i.krn of ihr rnvialilr

piisiliiiii wliirli 111' has hrld than llir ailiiiiiat iiiii which his sliidciits havr always ai'-

niiilril liiiii. 'I'hr cilitiiis I'l'i'l SUM' thai lliry all' jiiiiii'il by I hr l''ai-ully anil Ihi' slu-

ili'Mts ill till' wish that l'iiilr.~siii Cl.'iikV rrnivi'iy iii;iy lir spri'ily ami I'limpli-lr.

PRO-WAR OR ANTI-WAR?
Kriilay's .\iili-\Var Mass Mci'lin;; is woiiliy iil llic iiiti rrst and sii|ipiirl of llir

rntirr iiiidi'i'nindiiatr buily. This miivi'iiiriil wliirh is lakinii: plarr in many of thr

I'lilli'nlalr iiislitiitii'iis III' thr riiiinliy is iiiir III parainiiiiiil inipnilaiirr In I'xriy .\nirr-

iraii I'itizrn and invnivrs a ciiiisiili'iMtiun whirli raiinnt hr Irralrd with nst lirh-Hkc dis-

dain. 'I'lii' iiiirsliiiii is n.it rssciilially iiiir (if parilisni; it is basirally rniirn unl with

Ihr will ill' priibli'in iif war and iKili'iiitisin, a |iiiiblrm whirh slmuld br lira In I mdy with

ilitrllijiriil tliiiunht anil I'lmipri'lirnsion.

"l-rK- rllolli;ll thr l.ibrlal ( 'lull has brrll ralrflll In sprcily that thr Mass Mrrlilljr

ill roiisririitiims iibji'i'linn. 1 1^ primary pur-

^. . -.<.
,

,

•:,,,..., ., .. ir iiitrllidi'iit thiiiiuhl on Ihr whiilr aspi-ct i)f

lUi'stiim of the validily nf w.ir is lair whirh

cvrry riti/.rii -hmild ilrriilr fur liinisi'll nistrad of liriiit!; Iril liy thr rlir.'ip, lialf-bakrd

inopanaiiila whirh appoais in rrrl'iin daily iirwsp.'ipris. rmlilnkiiiK patiiolism is

virtually as ilani;i'i'oi|s to thr wrifarr of llir rounli'v as downright tl'ra.son, and any

indiviilual who allows liimsrif to br Inl away by the shouts of uiii'diicalrd pi'opaKim-

dists is (iiiilty of an iiirxrusablr I'lriir.

it is iiiidi'i'-liiod Ihal sonii' of thr sprakns at thr Mass .Nh'rlini! will ilral with

Ihr piobli'in of romplrti' .\iiiriii'an isolation as oppnsnl III paitii'ipatiiin in Ihr World

Coml and thr I.riiKin' of Nations. T'liis ipirsliiiti is most ('(Mtaiidy worthy of coii-

siilrration. It iiiaki's no dilTrfcnrr im what sidr one's prrsoiial syinpalhirs hiipprn to

III'. Thr important bictor is Ihal rvcry prrsoii should br ablr to drbiid his stand rr-

gai'dlrss of what it may br, and this caniiol br ilonr unless Ihr ai'Kumrnts on both

sides are thoiouuhly iinilristood. This piohirm is iinkril with tlir wliolr (pirslion of

.Vmrnra's .'iltitudr lo'.vtiid war. and it is bir tills reason that a i-lrar iiiidristandiiiii: of

Ihr roiiditioiis i.» irivaliiahlr as a pii'vriit.'itivr aKainsI thr bliiottnl drrisions and

iipinion> whirh are so often hrlil by Ihr uindiiriited .'iiid the i.idiral. Th lilois do

not frrl it prrtitiriil to express an opiniiin on this (itiestion. They ask only thai every

student lake sufiirirtit intrirst in thr |irol)lein to I'earli a prisonal derision basril on

soiiiiil fart, and not on )iii'jiiilier.

Much unlavoialile I'ommriil has brrii eaiisnl in I'olli'Kiate cirrlrs by Ihr isola-

tionist and armament propaiiainla in the Hearst nrHspa|irrs. ,'>ni'h pio|)atanila,

whether u 1 or bad, shoulil have no elTeet on an cihicatrd public. Therefore, the

puhlic must be educated. Collrnr- is Ihr place In .start. Friday's Mass Meeting, with

its iliscussion of the various as|)ccts ol the war pidblrin, is the proper beKiniiiiiK for

all those who are not faniiliai with the eircnmstaiices. .Vlletidaiice is an art of

intellineiice.

•Ill tiiiiiiiilifiiliiiiiiiiiMi iiiniiiiii k:

I
Communications \

s 5

! Althouah communications mny lie puhliHiicil
|

I unaigneii, if so requcsteil. the name of the writer s

S must in every case be submitted to the editor, s

I The Board does not neceiwarily endorse, how- 5

I ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions eiprcssed i

I in this department. :

{nniiiiiiiiiiitintKtiiiiiiittiiiMiiinMiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiii:

Licensing of Dogs

Kdilor of TiiK Wii.i.iAMs Rbcoiid:

Dear Sir:

I am attachiiiK a fc" excerpts fnmi our

state laws iH-rtainiiiK to the (iHiiership of

(l(iK.'<. There are many sttulcnts owninif

and keopiiiK 'li*" here illi'Kally. I'liblici-

lliiii of the brief rc'(tulnlion.s which arc en-

closed would he a benrlit and a warniiiK to

such owner;

"Thf owiipr or kepper of a (l<»K wliioh i.«

lliror' months olil or over shall annually, on

or lieforc March Ihirly-first, caii.sr' it lo Ix-

reifi.slereil, numbered, dcserilird and li-

censed for one year froin .April (irsi, in the

office of the town clerk.

"The owner or krr|T«'r of a licetis«'d iIok

shall eau.se it lo wear around its neck

collar dislinctly marked with il.s owner's

name and it.s registered iinmber.

"I'poii conviction of any iiersmi bir

keepinn an unlicensed don, such ilo)j shall

be reinovcd from the town where kept, or

.shall he destroyed within twenty-four

hours after due notice to the keeper or

owner.

"Fees .shall be iinposi'il as follows:

male, S'i.lH); female, S.I.IK); spayed h'lnale,

S'J.IKI and ei-rtificale for which mu.st be

filed."

Would you please publish these at an
early dale'.' Thank you.

Truly yours,

(Imrgr , \ . f/iii/nl,

f'hief of Police.

Bible Examinations

Make-up examinations in both the

Old and New Testaments will br given
on Friday, .\pril \.i. at 7..'«1 p. m. in (>

Hopkins Hall, for those who failed to

take the February evaminalions be-

cause of illness.

lllllUtlllllllllllltllMIIMMM'.

I FACT I

I and i

FANCY 1

IlfUlllllllMlllllllllllillHMHIIIIIIIMIlllllllllKlllllllllllUllllllllf?

Let Them ' .\inrrican rollc(ir> are ihc

Learn Life best in the world, liavinu

more elasticity and breadth

of sillily. \ rl if I were bniiidin); a colleue,

I uoiilil aliolish all lU'^ires, all marks, and

all iiilercolletjiate athletics. College ath-

letics shouki be for all sliideiils, not for a

selected bunch of tem|iorary heroes. Sil-

tiiiK in the bleachers is not a vi'iy licnelicial

biriii of exi'i'ci.sc. . . . The iilidci'Hi'adimlcs

sliouKI havr absolute freedom; let them
learn life! What iiiaKie line of tlemarea-

tion exists which, with Ihc pn'seiitalion of

the di'fjler of .\.U., shows llie Iraiisilicm

from child lo man'.' .Marks are absurd!"

iSincliiir /.cr/.s').

* • •

"College woinrii riijiiy iiiir irninrasur-

alili' advaiitai!!' over turn. Tlirir recrea-

lioiial life is not dislorled out of all iiiopor-

lioii by commercialized inlcr-colleKialr

athlelie contests. It is probably true ihal

thisparllyai'i'oimlsfor Ihrbii't thai coiitri-

liulions to men's colle)rr- are Ihirly linirs

as ni'rat as to woini'ii's. Kill the sanity of

life presi'ivi'd is not lo br mrasurnl in

money." {Dr. Uiilicil I). I.iifili. jiiniiir

WiUiiiiiix I'nifrsxor ).

Subsidization The \\r-lr\aii C'lilliv.'itioii

of the Fresh? ('iimmillrr has brought

ilrhllilr rrsiilts of lair in

In rlTiirt to inrirasr ni'Xl yrai's l''re--hnian

rlass. In riiiiprr;itlon wilh thr undrrnrad-

ilalrs and alumni it has induced some 'JL'II

.-uli-frrshnim to apply bir admission to thr

rollr(;i', who would not li.-ivr olhriwisr

dour so. The pliliriplr i^ In ;.r| both

(ji'oups lo rntrilain pro-prrlivr randiihitrs

at liiinir and, whriiever possible, brinii;

Ihrm lo .Middlrlown lo look around. I.arp'

delegations are rxpected lo visit the cani-

piis duiiiin the .Spring; nionlhs; the plan.

allhou);h not ideal, has brm proiiounrrd a

distini't siici'r>s.

* *

"ll is h.iid lo bi'!ir\r that iiiidi r .~urli

heavy ))rrssurr from us Ihr other members
of the Little Three c.'in .'ilTord lo lac far be-

hind. This means that thr rrcruitinn race

amoiiK us will lend to become like an arma-
ment race amoiijr nations. If ihr pirssiirr

wrre too Kieat, one of the collrftes may
linally drcidr to break iivrr into sonir ilr-

Kire of subsidization .... The spirit of lib-

eral rilucalion is in direcl conflirl with thr

idra of brincin); prrssurr lo brar mi Ihr

sub-freslimali lo enter one collr^r oi' an-

other, .lust as we admit that on mir own
campus it would be best if inrii rmild

choose their fraternities by urtlini' to know
them and making the choice wide-eyed,

rather lli.'iii in the present Kiab-bat; fash-

ion, so wr should sre that men shoiihl

choose Ihrir rollrnr in full kllowlrilur of

what thry do. Of course the present plan

intends to show the sub-freshmrii as much
as |)ossibleof Wesleyan, in order to interest

them. Hut we are afraid that the per-

suasion to enter Wesleyan and other rol-

li'urs may brrotnr loo much like rusliini;

talks." ( liilihir nf Ihr \V,sh:,nn Aiijns,.

Last Call .'strenuous elTorls on the part of

For Art! rrofessor Karl Weston have

secured Carnegie );rants for the

next two years for the Lawrence Hall .\rt

Exhibits. But, accoriliiiK to I'lidcssor

Weston, these (jiaiils will not conlitiiic bir-

ever. Hence, unless the studeiils -how by
their visits to the exhibits thai Williams

ihw's appreciate such things, the exhiliit.s

will soon be discontinued; siudent attend-

ance alone can (luarantre the necessary

college approjiriation.

Music in When altrnding a play one is

Darkness rxprcted to let his mind travel

to hirget those around him,

commonplace matters, the hall it.self, and
all thitigs temporal: hence the lights are

turned out during the performance. Few
will deny that the same eotiditions exist

during a musical concert: one seeks to

travel beyond the present— to enter into

the spirit of the music.

Then why not turn out the hinise lights,

Messrs. rndergradiiate Concert Commit-
tee?

Are You Smart men wetl inferior women
Yellow? hecatise they can shine before

their friends and relatives, is the

result of a (luestionnaire hy "p;i Nacion"
of Mexico City. They prefer the nitwit

because they're yellow, said a number of

womin who wrre questioned. A girl's

college voted that the true intellectuals

select belter halves who' re their menial
equals.

* • •

"It is utterly grotes(|ue in my mind that

anyone should preach the etiuality of

sexes. Man is physieully diiiiiiluinl, wo-

man is spiiilually doiiiinaiit." (Mr. Hiih-

II I Cliitliifr, I'lrstiUiit nf Uufyirti).

IF

( \'cir Jtfsi'ii Stiitt }*iHciiii

)

II you can study math when all about you

.\ie I'halling all about thr night bebire;

If you I'aii bliill yoiii' way, though piofs

may (hmht you,

'I'hm' inaiiy a "loinc of old biigol ten loir"

Voiii's is the inaik and all thal'^ in thr

college,

.\nd you may be an inteMcclual snob;

N'ou still ina.N" be posses.scd of loads of

knowlrdgc.

Vet ignoranl of how to gel a jiili.

liiihiinkiis.

Alumni Records To Be
Stored in New Vaults

Hecaii.sc of llir need bir adcipiale lire

proleclioii bir the valuable and romplele

records of the .\luniiit Ortice two fireproof

vaults have been buill during the past

inoiilh in .lesiip Hall. This h.'is iierrs-

silaled the shifting around of .some of the

offices of .Sludi'iil organizalions and the

.\liiiiini Office, but the new arrangement

will niaki' this office iniire compact and

acrcssiblr hir \isitiiig alunini and will not

incoii\'i'iiii'ni'e ;tii.\' of the iindergi'adualr

act iril ies.

One of Ihc new vaults has brrii biiill in

Ihc basenicnl .'il llir South end of the

building, wllilr thr oilier orrlipies llir

space birnierly used liy llir News Ihirrau.

To make lliesr vaults roiivriiienl bir ii.se

llir -Miiniiii Offire has been moved lo the

lirsl lliior. .'1 large room birmerly used bir

I'ecrpI ions lia\"iiig lireii rearranged into

two offices opening oiil of .'i ceiilral I'e-

ception riioni. .\ wookrooin. lli.'il is also

prarlirally lirrproof. has brrn srI up in the

basrniriit roiiiiritiiig with ti.e lower vault.

The siudent organizalions alTcrlnl

liv thr change arc the News Hiu'eaii. the

(tuHHiiiiiisiitii, the Travel Hiireuii, the

Skiiili. Hiiil the W. ('. A. The News
Uureau and I hi- Travel liuivuii have Im-cii

moved into the large rooni on the North
end of the building, whik' the new <|iiar-

lei's of the Skilcli will be in the ,lesup

Iteading room. The oHires of thf (iiiliii.

innixiiiii have bei'ii teinporarily installeil

in the I'liiiilf Ciiir iiffici' on the third Hour.

Channing Pollock To
Lecture Here Sunday

(Continued from Flr.it Pugel

is an adtniiablr Iccluiei: enlivening, in-

spiring with brilliant flashes of huinor."

. . . .\iid even Ihc lati' Texas (luin.'in wiis

so moved by his IIdiihc liiiiiili/iil that she

wrote to I'ollock: "1 have not experienced

an evening in the theatre in the past two

years thai has so completely moved iiie

as did this new drama-child created hy

you. It is a play that hits the poor

man's .soul and Ihrrirh man's pockelliook.

ll has inorr appral than a eollege edu-

cation and more 'it' than ("lara How,

Muddy Hogcrs and .lolin Haiiynmri' cmn-

biiird. There IS no patron of Ihr Ibralrr

that can find il nnpty nr tiring, ll inovrs

as swiftly as .'i bnllrl. And if you li.'ive

a lir.'ot or soul, il will alTccI you as deeply."

Varsity Tennis Practice

To Get Under Way Soon
(Continued from First Page)

In till' doubles the varsity .sipjail at

prrsriil h.'is no teams from last year's oiil-

lil that have played togrlhrr consistently.

With the ab.senee of Uossheini. the .sJwan-

Ko.ssheim ronibinalion has brrn broken

up. and wilh the graduation of lliirlon.

Krlli'her is wilhoiil a parlner. Conibina-

lions will probably be iinniedialcly binned

when practice gels under way. and delinile

attempts made to diseoxer snioot b-wiirk-

iiig pairs, while it is possible ihal the re-

inaining tcitiis of last year's Freshinen

squad will see artioii.

RINGUP
another sale

Selling by telephone gets results. In many lines

of business, salesmen are finding they can cover

more customers more often—and close more sales

at lower cost - by telephone.

Bell System men have worked out a number
of plans for systematic market coverage by Long
Distance telephone. They have also devised tele-

phone plans for more efficient handling of pro-

duction, purchasing, administration, distribution,

collections.

Because Bell System service is fast, economi-

cal, adaptable to specific needs, business more and

more turns to the telephone.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

WHY NOT SAY "HELLO" TO MOTHER AND DAD ?—RATF.S ARK. LOWEST AFTER HM P. M.
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Extenaion of Federal Aid to Fraternities Would
Not Affect Williams, Professor McLaren Explains

li'raU'riiily life has livrcttifun- bwri one'

iif I 111' few Mi'IiIh In wlilcli tlir inHiiciin- iif

I'reHiili'iil KuohcvcIi'h New Deal lini* lint

liirii felt. IIiiviiiK trcati'il in oiit- way or

uiiiillwr tlif iiioHt |)n-iwiiiK jiriilili'iiis nf

the imtioii, W'aHliiiiKtoM now liiriiH ilH

atlcnlinti to tlir coIIi-kc ranipiiN. ami, as a

n'Killl, III'' "llonir Owners' l.iiaii Art of

lll.CI" IH pcniliiiK iiincnilincnl liy ('oiiki'i'mm

In I'xti'iiil ilH jiirimlii'llon in i'avor nf fra-

tcrnily lionm'«. Wlicii inti-rvicwcil liy a

IjKt'oiii) rt'i«)rli'r, Dr. Waiter W. Mc-

Laren, VMIIiuni ItroiiKli I'rnleNKiir nf

Ki'onornien, expresseil tlie npiiiiun, Iuav-

cver, tliill il Ih (pie«lioiial)ie wlietlier this

uiiienii»»'i>t wiii have any appllialimi at

WiilianiH, uIiIioukIi il will very pmlialily

siH'ciH'd in uiilinn ii ureal many fialer-

nitii'H tlirmiKhoul the louiitry wlmli are in

liiKini'ial KireMH.

I'lie nrlKinitl i^i'l ereateil a iwn liilliiui

ilnllar I'nrporatioii In issue, in exIieaiiKe

fur Inline liiorlnaKes, liiiinls reileenialile at

fine value at any tinie from the rniteil

Slates 'i'n'UHiiry, to "make aiivanees in

I'lisli til pay the taxes ami assessnieiils mi

ilii' real estate," ami to leml at a low rate

,)( interest to haril-preiweil owners of

liiiiiies of less than $'J0,{)()0 value. The

iiinemlment propoHcs to extend tlie.si'

lienetils to fruternlty uiul small apart mint

liiiiiseH liy raisiiiK this limit to $till.l)llll

fur iMiililiiiKH lioiisiiiK not more than lifly

stiiiletits or other semi-permanent payiiin

ui'i'iipants. Its ailvoeates, now appear-

111(1 liefiire I lie Senate ami House ("nm-

miltees m W'ashinislon. "''<' seekinu the

approval of fraternity groups in all parts

iif the I'oiiiitry. inelinlini; llie Williams

liilerfralernity Couneil.

Ai'i'iirilinn to Dr. Mel.aren. friitiTiiilies

at Williams need not eoneern tliemseUes

greatly over th<' |Missilile aid to lie re-

I'cived under the extension of the lliinie

Owners' Loan Art. "In order to net at

lliese loans," he told the repnrter, "aeliial

foreelosnre has to have taken plaie, and

at Williams, even where fraternities are

ill financial diftieulty, 1 he prolialillil les of

foreelosnre are sli^jht. I'jtlier the morl-

Hanes are ileliintely worded .so as to avoid

iiiitrif^lit foreclosure in eii,s<* of default,

ur the mi)rt)jaKes are held liy memliers

(if the national orRnnization Interested in

llie chapter's welfare."

lie llieii showed the re|HirIer an apjili-

I'atioii W'lileli had lieeii iililaiiK'd at the

ilistni'l lieail(|iiurti'rs in I'ittsheld. Il

m<'lll.le<l u numher „f detail i|ue,sli„ns,

'iiHiidintj Mid, i,J ,„ii,„„„l„i,->, |„„ y,,^
ohviiMLsly arranged to make ineliKihle all

eases where niiirtKanes had not lieen
loreilosi'd, or where the lax-ci.lleetor had
already made allaehnienl for non-pa v-

"leiit of taxes. The amendnient ,"
iie

I'xplained, "is only ,.o,„l where the niorl-
naues are held on small, striiKKlnm fra-
teriiitii's, hy people «|,o must set their
"" .Voutiinniediately.()fcourse,onmaiiy
eanipuses it will iindoiilHedly lie a ureal
relief, li is also intended to include
niediiiin-si/.eil a|iartinent houses, whose
phulil has heen iieuli'ited hy previous
h'KwIation."

'I'lie act further provides for tln' oi'nani-

zation of "local miiliial thrift inslitiitions

in which people may invest their funds,"
anil wliieh may provide for the linaneiiin
of huildiniss, including frateriiily houses
under the proposed alleration. These
"Keileral Saviii(;s and Loan A.ssoi'ial ions"

may sell slocks which will he liacked

''"•""k'i II I''ederal Home Loan Hank
Hoard" hy the I'niled Statiw, and lliey

will unconditionally receive .If l.5ll,(HMI to

start with, provided that they have re-

ceived their charters from the Hoard.

As to the sunKCsled posslliility of a
"Williams College Keileral Savings and
Loan A.ssoi'iation", with a charter per-

haps in the names of memliers of the
l':i'iiiioniies Deparlment, and operated hy
stiiilent fralernity officials. Dr. Mel.aicn
was skeptical. "Any Krou|) proposing to

I'orni one," he pointed out, "would of

necessity he composed of per,siiiis li.xed In

the eonimuiiity, with intentions of Imild-

uiK houses. I do not .see how such a Kfoiip

could be iirdani/.ed liy imdcrnntdiiates,

who do not occupy a permanent place in

the community, and who are not inter-

ested 111 liiiildinii fraternity houses at the

present nine."

'A Play Is a Production Made to Order, But Once
A Movie Is in the Can, There It Is!'—Walter Huston

Interfraternity Council

.Vccordiiid to a rei t riiliiin of the

liilerfralernity Council, the dinner

hour in all fraleniily houses and the

('omnions ("lull will lie changed from

(i.HO to 7.(H) p. m., h'(5iiiiiin){ Monday,
.\pril Hi. To conform with this move
llie hours of the College l.ihrary w ill lie

altered, while the Walden Theatre will

iiimmenee its evening shows at I'M)

p. m. instead of the usual time.

The Ciiiiiicil has dehiiilely set the

Hcek-end of May I l-Ki as the dale hir

SpriiiK house-parties.

"Do yuii prefer a tailored suit of ilolheBf

111 one ready-made'/ I'hen you w ill prefer

the slaxe to the sireeii!" The M|Maker,

Waller lluslon, star in each of tlie.se helils

of the Anieiican drama, drew I his analogy

lor a liKroiii) re|Nirler afler the close of an
I'veniiiK iierhirmanee of the eurreiil Hroad-

wuy hil, Sinclair Lewis's "Doilsworth".

".\ play is a prodiielion made to order, hiil

a liimie is dilTerent. Once il's in the can.

there it is!"

Mr. Huston puuwd us he 8|imi|h-(I to

wash the make-up from his faee. The
reporter si|uatled on a lioxdike ohjeet in

the corner of the dres.siiin room and waited

until this o|«'ralioii was liiiished. "A
towel, Clarence!" the actor called to his

valet. He .slipiH'd into his trousers and
put on a pair of pince-nez ulasKes. "The
eiivelo|M's'?" 'I'hey were produced, and,

sillinn "t his dressinn talik' in a nym shirt,

he proceeded to sinii the stuck of auto-

Kiaplis that are rei|ui'sted each eveninn.

'I'lie reporter looked over his head to a

larxe, white siuii in the corridor; I'nsiliirbj

Nil Aihiiidiinrc. "Kirc away, youiiK man!"
lie said.

When asked his opinion of the decree of

ada|)tal)ilily of "Dodsworlli" to the .slaKc,

he replied, " 'Dodsworth' is decidedly the

hest of Lewis's hooks for a play. /Ml of

his characters really live! They're real

people if," he added as an aflerlliouKliI,

"you have a xooil drainatisl, and of course

Sidney Howard is the last woril in I hat

line! No, ther<''s ahsolutely no compuri-

soii with the prodiielion of 'Ann Vickers'

that I playi'd in on the screen not Ioiik a(;o.

Why, I was with Mr. Lewis in Herniuda

when he saw the piciure, and he didn't

even reeonnize il us his own story."

Mr. Huston was rather non-coniiniltul

ahout the relative advantages of the li'nili-

nuite sla«e and the cinema. "The camera

is vNinderfiil hir ({ctlini; thinusover to a lii«

house, ^'ou have a chance to act, if you

have plenty of time to prepare. ( )f course,

the slum' i« more fun, ami eon.si'iiuenlly

the uctiii^; is apt to lie more spontaneous.

Vou have the stimulus of the audience,

and you're not bothered with the director,

hir after the rehearsals you are your own
boss. And then all aloiiK it's not to he

kept in mind that prcsciitin^^ one or at llie

miohI two iierforinunees a day is mere

child's play lieside the ten-hour Krind that
,

you have lo|;o ihroiiKh every day in Holly-

wiiod.
j

"The vital dillerenee, however, I think,
]

between iheM' forms of acting is, the eoii-

slaiitly chaiiKiii|( audience, thai the player

must face. Viiu laii't play the same way al

all limes Matinee and evening uudienees,

hir instance, launh al entirely dilTeii'iil

lliintfs, and \'ou'\'e got to adjust >'our mood
III briiiK out the |Hiiiits that each will like

best. That's what real ailing is! Hut
there is a corresponding disudvanliiKe.

While I make one iM'rformaiice on the staue

in a day, live screen |M'rhirmaiiees in each

of .511 or 110 ilitYeri'iil places can be uoiiin <iii.

This strenuous running, of course, kills the

pict lire ilia short I inie, us you will see when
I do 'Dodsworlli' on the screen after I have

iinished it on ihesluge, hut il 's u sui'ce.ss on

u grander ,scale while il lasts."

In response to a ((uestioii conceriiiii^; the

overpowering inlluence of the director in

aelinis hir the cinema, Mr. lluslon didn't

URiee with Conway 'I'earle, who told the

UKroiil) u few weeks iiKo that the actor

didn't have a chance to show uiiy original-

ity. "If you have any iniporlunee ul all,

you can have your own way in a dispute

with a director by shinvin^r hint your iiiler-

prelalion of the role and inipre.s.sin); him
with the fuel that you are rinht. Il is true

that the actor is upl lo lose the continuity

of the .scenes of the picture, and it is often

said thai you can't play the first act until

after you leurii the lust, but you can make
up for these liaiidicaps sim|ily by iisiiiK

your imauinal ion.

"The slaxc and the .screen will liolli live

on," he stated; us his wife, who is ukso in

the jiluy with him, entered the dres-siiiK

room and he rose lo hd, "It is like the com-

parison between ^raiid oiM'ra and a musical

comedy. Neither will drive the other out

of business, becaii.sc they are .so differenl.

The movies (;el the bij^jrest audience, but a

f^ood play lives forever!"

.'^ered Heart Ueelory of I'illstield, the

bride's home .Mr IjinKniaid, who after

Ills Krudiiaiion toured I'^urojM' with an

.\mericaii Hockey team, was eaptuin of

both the varsity hiotbull and hockey leaniH

diiriiiK his N'liior year, while Ix'inK presi-

dent of the freshman cliiss uinl vice prrai-

ilenl of his class during the last three years

of his colleKC course. He wuh eleeted tu

(liirgiiijli unil the l'ur|)le Key. uiid IH a
ini'mberof the .\lpha Delia I'lii fraternity.

ALUMNI NOTE

1931

The murriaue of Hcnjumin Luii);iiiuid of

.Swamp.scolt. Mass. to Mi.ss Marion C.

C!urtin was perhirmeil lasl .Saturday In llic

t

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

Swank makes your faroritc collar SMART*
The Bacr & WUdc Co.. AUIeboro. Mas».

SUJRnK
Jeweiry Accessories for Men

,>• C^-t^-tK' -X -. -.W i . j/yi^-. :/./ ir.--
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I FINALLY FACED

THE QUESTION OF "NERVES''

-CHANGED TO CAMELS.

I'M SMOKING MORE-
AND ENJOYING IT MORE.
MY NERVES AREN'T

JANGLED ANY MORE.

jnomi-

)re and

rEM

,D?

CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACCO
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. .. BECAUSE THEY

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . , NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !
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Little Three Debates
To Be Held on Friday

Two seiMirate ilebates in wliicli Willianiii

U to |>arti(upato on Friday eveiiiiiK, i>ii« at

WeBlfvau aiiU one here, will IValiiif tlic

Utile Three Series of the Majilerii Intercol-

legiaU' DebatiiiK l,ea(<iie. Tlie Williums-

U)wn debate agaiiiHt AinherBt, wlii<li is to

be held at 7.30 p. m. in (iriHiii lliill, marks
the eonclusioii of the IU34 season, and im-

mediately following it new oftici-r.s of the

Adelphie I'uion will be elected.

The question tliut lias been cho.scn for

the three debates on that eveninn, in wliidi

two teams from eaeh colleKe will take part,

is "Remilveit, That the United States shoiilil

adopt the essential features of the British

system of radio eontrol and o|x?ratioii."

Stem '35, LainlH^rlon and liiliimlT "Sit will

ilefend (he neKative side sKaiiist S(!>{al.

Davidson and ICalon of .\mherst. Mr.
Mark Harris will berhairinaniif < he debate

.\t the siimc time .Andrews anil Miir/tani

'35, and Forney '3t> will uplmld the affirm-

ative axaiiLst Wesleyan at Mid<llel(j\vn on

the sann^ (piestion.

In theeleclion meeting Friday ni({ht two
\N illianisdeU'tfales will be I'liiisen to attend

the eonvi'niion of nuMnber n)llen;es of the

lOaslcrn InlerccdIeKiate Deliate League at

Brown I'nivcrsily on .\pril l!t-2l). I'end-

iuK non-I.eaKiK' <leliales li-ntatively scheil-

uled for \\'illiams, ini'ludinK one with

I'nion, will be condui'ted by the new ofli-

eers of the .\detphie I'liiiin.

Chapman, ex-34, Plays Brilliant

Golf, Reaching Pinehurst Finals

|{y dint of shoot ini; lirillianl Kolf i>ver

the dif)i<'ult I'inehiirst links, Itiiliard I).

Chapman, of (ireeiiwicli. Conn., a member

of last year's Junior Class, bla/.tnl his way

thruuch the recent North-South champion-

ship at I'inehurst, North (Carolina, to meet

(ieorKe P. Diiidap, ,lr., national amateur

titleholiler, in the finals, which he lust 4

and 3. Seorinn a 74 on I he niorniii);; of I be

last round, ('liapmun found himself I up at

noon, only to play his worst name of the

tournament after lunch anainsl a spectacu-

lar 34 for the former I'rini'eton star on I lie

iiiilKoiiiK nine.

Duidap entered the linal mund a heavy

favorite, and, altlmuKh he apparently had

no trouble taking the lead from his rival in

the afternoon, it was not l)ecause of ('hap-

man's name (joinn to pieces as nuich as the

line playing on the part of the wuuu-r.

The champion's best break carue between

the '23r(l and 27tli holes, which he shot in

three strokes umler par. Chapman, try-

ing to pull himself toKclher, shot an even

par, but still he lost the three holes.

I''ormi'r iiitcrKcholaslic chanipioii and

Iit3l) winner of the New I'lnnland anialeiu'

cliampi<in,slii|). Chapman broke the par for

IH holes three timi'S durinj; the course of

thetounnimeiit with two TD'sand add, this

last on the day when with two 33'j ha
Xaiiieil the semi-linals by Irouncinx .lohniiy

.lolinsoii, of l.umbertcm, N. (*., S up and 7
to play. On the previous ilay Dunlaj) had
smashed the course record with a (>3. This
WHS the (irst time the Connecticut «"lfer

had si(ired below 70 in tournament play,

allbounh he holds a course record of (it iu

("alifonua.

In spile i)f the fact thai both these na^n

had played the riiiehurst course since the

af(e of nine, this was only the second time

tbi'y had ever met in a match. 'I'be lirst

lime caini' four years a^o when in I he scini-

linals (if the same tournament Duiilap

eliininaled (/hapnnui 5 and 4. At that

time Chapman hail a par 71, but bis con-

(pieror had shot a t)7.

n

/
-. SO rou?2c/,soJir/n, soju/^packed

no /oose enc/s
f

'^

"It's toasted"

\ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

We like to tell about the finer tobac-

cos in Luckies— the choicest Turk-
ish and domestic, and only the mild,

clean center leaves—they taste better

—then "It's toasted"—for throat pro-

tection. But we're just as proud of

a.
Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves
CopTTtftit 1934. Tba American Tot)tcco CompMi;^.

the way Luckies are made. They're
so round and firm, so free from
loose ends. That's why Luckies
always" "keep in condition"— do
not dry out. Luckies are always—
in all-ways !— kind to your throat.

NOTthe top leaves

—

they're under-develaptd

— they are harshl

They taste better

NOTthe hottom leaves—M^jirj Inferior In

quality—coani anJ iandy I
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5th AVENUE
at btnd Strtet De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, April 12th and 13th

their exclusive importations aiitl productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr '
' '

ALUMNI TO CHOOSE
TRUSTEE CANDIDATE

Baxter, Berking, James, Makepiece,

And Mason Are Presented

For Balloting

Hnlliils will l)e diHlrilmlcd lliis wci'k by

lilt' Aliiiiiiii Offii'i' for tlic iiiiiiiiimliiiii iif an

Aliiiiini TniHli'i' tii liiiltl tiffift; duriiiK tht'

Icnii of HK14-Hta'.». Five iiuiiit-H art- prf-

st'iitt'tl wliifli littvf l)t't!ii st'lt't'ttitl liy the

alimiiii at larue in t'tiiiiiiiflioii with the

liall<iti"(J of ll'i' prt'CfdiiiK yt'iir, ami iiicludi'

(it'ornc A. Mawiii '91, l'liili|) I-. .laiiifH 'it7.

Charles D. Makepieee '(M>, Max U. Herk-

mt; '(12, and .lame.'* I'. Haxter, 111, '14.

Knmi IliiH uroup, (he aliiiniii will Heleel

(iiie name which will lie preaenled to the

Hdiird (if TnisttM's a( the June ineednK,

when (he aeliial eleetion will lie made.

Mr. MiiHon, who is a lawyer, lenal writer,

and leetnrer, was a trustfe at Norlhwcst-

ern I'liiversily for eixlil yearH luitl Ik now a

IniHlee of the Sealiury-Western Thedloni-

cal seniinaiy. Mr. .lamen, (intt a lianker

and then a luisinesH exeeutive, was I'resi-

ileiit of the Society of the Ahinini, l<.)'JX-33,

and is serving as Vice President diirinn the

current year.

Mr. Makepiece, who is a hanker and

liiisiiiess man of witic experience, is Chair-

man of the .\dvisory Council (his year, a

iiieTiilier of (he IJoard of ( lovernors of the

Williams Cliiii, I'resident of the same, a

iiienilier of the Executive Committee iif

(he Society of the Alumni, antl a former

])resident of the Alumni Athletic .\ssoeia-

lion. BerkinK was active secretary of the

Williams Cluh from 1913 to 1<.)'20, ami

I're.sident during the next two years. He

also served as President of the Society of

(he Aluniiii during (he (erm of 1020-27.

Haxter, now .\.s.soeiate ProfesHor of His-

tory at llarvartl, is a Fellow of the .Ameri-

can .Xciulemy of Arts and Sciences, anil a

memlier of the American Historical and

Political Science Associations.

NEGRO ART EXHIBITION DISPLAY

Paintings, Etchings, and Sculpture

Feature Collection

Sptiiisored l)v the Harmon Foundation,

and assemliled ami circulated hy the Col-

lege .\r( .Woeiadoii, a collection of

paiiitiiins of all types, entitled "The Art

iif the Nt'Kro," is now on ilisplay and will

contiiiiie until .\pril 21 in the l.awn'iice

.\rt Museum. Most of the arti.sts have

previiiusly .shown their works in well-

known exhiliitions in the Fast, and (he

collection itself presents a cross-section of

contemporary paintiiiK of an excellence

(|ui(e etpial (o tha( of white artists of

today.

The display ranges from iletailed

realism, as seen in Thr SliU Life hy Frank

Dillon, to (he mtidernisdc expressions in

oils and wa(er colors of Male Wtiodruflf.

W illiain ScoK, a [lupil of (he ilis(irinuishi-tl

.American ncKro artist, Tanner, in Paris,

presents a stiitly of ncKro types in Hai(i.

Mr. Scott has exhihited in the iSnlori tfcs

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Hmux j\rln in France, and his murals
and portraits are in many puhlie liuildiiins

there and in this trountry.

Besides the paint iiiKS, the bronze

Hluckbernj Wi)imm hy Kiehmoiid Bardie

is an interesting example of moih'iii

sculpture. Several of Mr. liarthe's works
have rt^cently been actiuired hy (he Whit-
ney MuBcuin of Moilern Art in New ^'ork

City. A few wooti cuts ami etchiiius

complete (he exhibiiioii, which is (he

eighth one to be presenled by (he Williams

Ar( Department duriiij? the year 1933-34.

Lacrosse Team Will Meet

Union Graduates Saturday

Practice Game on Cole Field Will

Climax First Week of Daily

Outdoor Drills

PROF. D. T. CLARK TO
REST IN SANATORIUM

Instructor of Economics Suffers

Illness; Dr. Towle Summoned
As Substitute

As a rtwull of a nervous breakdown the

ctTeets (if which have become more serious

diiriii;; (lie last few months, David Ta^nart

Clark, A;!sociale Professtir of Ki^onoiiiics,

has deeidetl to sjiend the remainder of the

acailemic year and j)erhapB the summer in

asaiiatiiriiim in llartford, Connecticut. To

replace him in his tutorial caiiacitiiw, the

.Adininislration has arranged to have As-

sistant Professor A. C. Sehlesiiiger take

over his ancient history tiourse, while Dr.

Lawrence W. Towle, Bowtloiii 'Hi, and

Ph.D. from llarvartl, has been procuretl to

substitute in the Economies courses.

Mr. Clark, tm the advice of friends as

well as (if the Administration, was exam-

iiietl by Dr. RinKS, of StockliritlKe, a spec-

ialist, who advised complete rest possibly

for a lonK time. Acting on this pr6Te,ssion-

al opinion. Dr. (larfield and Professor

l.onn, a personal friend of Mr. Clark, ar-

ranged for the latter to be received at a

retreat in Hartford, where he will be in the

care of Dr. Burlingame. The expectation

of the Administration, as voiced by Dr.

(larfield, is that Mr. Clark, if he is recep-

tive to treatment, will have recovered from

his illness in time for the opening of eollene

next fall.

SCHLESINGER DISCUSSES HOMER

Professor Lectures to Classical

Association at Brown

Addressing the twenty-ninth annual

meeting of (he Classical Association of

New ICnuland. held in Providence, Rhode

Island, .\ssis(an( Professor Alfred C.

SchlesiuKer lecdired on "The Literary

Necessity of .Anthropomorphism ". April (i.

The speaker |Miin(ed out how ancient

writers, such as Homer, were able to color

their writing by [lermitting the gods to act

like human beings. "The real theology of

Homer is not obvious, but when founti, it

is resjiectahle antl consistent", stressed

ProfciWir Sehlesinger, who spoke before an

audience of nearly 3(K) secontlary school

and university etlucators from New Eng-

land.

Three Generations
of diM:riminating pipe
smokers have enjoyed
WALNUT . . . famous
blend oX choice tobaccos
producing a mild, cool
smoke, with a natural
aroma that is di^erent\

Try it . . . and end your
search for the right to-

baccol At your cTealer's

in five convenient sizes

. . . from 30c to $2.25.

John Middleton's

WALNUT BLEND

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
Saturday Evening, 6.30-10.30—Dinner Served from 6.30-8.30

$1.65 per Person Including 10% Federal Tax

If not Dancing, Dine in WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials and a la Carte—Popular Prices

Colie^ Students Room Rates, Weekends, $1.50 up

In preparation for the annual practice

game with the Union Cruduates Sa(urday
afternoon on Cole Fielti. (he Williams Var-

si(y l.aiTosse squad has been holding daily

prat^tice since Easter vucadon untler (he

suiMTvision of Coach Snivcly and Captain
Kichmond "M. .Since only (wo leKermen
were lost tliniugh gradiiatiiin, the ti>am has

had the advantage of working together for

a season and ex|)ects to better last year's

record eonsiderably.

Although members of the squad worked
in the Cage for several weeks before vaca-

t.itiii, no organized out-door practice could

be held on account of ( he wea( her. .Since

Monday, however, Coach Snively has car-

ried out a program of work on fundamen-
tals followed by a scrimmage, and is rapid-

ly rounding his large .squad into shape.

Besides last season's returning lettermen

the (cam will lie s(reng(lieneii by the addi-

tion of members of last year's strong fresh-

man aggregation, which won two of its

three contests.

Potts, Creem, and Hays '30 will prob-

ably fill the regular positions of goalie,

cover [xiinl, and point, respectively, dur-

ing the coming season, which ojiens official-

ly with a contest with Tufts on the home
field .\pril '27. Watson and Klemann will

resume their old |Hi8ta at hrst and .second

defense. Captain Riehniond will lead the

offense at first attack, assisteil by .laques

at second attack. The center position will

be occupied by Egtiert, while Spragiie and

Ostrander will play at right and left home
respectively. Other members of the squad

include: Coiiley '34. Grulee '35, Boyce,

Ilebard, .lackson, McKeon, \oble, O'Reilly

Perkins, Spencer, antl Swart z '3ti.

His present position, which is wi(hou(

i|ues(ioii among the best in his (icid, was

achieved only after the must uriluous of

atrugglcs. Horn in a large and |Hior

(ieorgia family, he worked his way (hrtiugli

Fisk l'iiiversi(y, attracted (he iiodce of a

teacher in HtLStoii, who aided him with his

training, and tinally won note when he

preseiid'd a reci(al in Londiin on what was

virtually his last dollar. Since that time

his road has not been as steep as a( first;

hut his early difficulties have had the

effect of giving him his present artistic

s(a(ure.

Ciarfield Pnifesaorof .\ncienl KanguaKeti in

liKJS. During the (irea( War he held a

pjHitiun in the I'liitetl .Stat<!« Fuel Admin-
istration, and more recently, in the decade

following li)20, he filled the jiosition of

Dean.

Outdoor Practice Held for 1937

Baseball, Track, Lacrosse Squads

Although the Sjjring athletic season for

yearling teams does not begin until April

'28, when the Freshman baseball iiiitl tennis

teams journey to Easthani|iton to engage

Willistmi Academy, the advent of warmer

weather hnds the 1937 baseball, (rack, and

lacrosse squads Imlding regular workouts

on Weston antl Cole fields. Since neither

the Ciillcge tennis courts nor the Taconic

golf course are as yet in sliajie, these (wo

activities are being heUl back until the

beginning of next week.

Coach Williamson reports that a scpiad

of 28 men is going thrtiiigli regular drills on

fundamentals, bunting, fielding, iiiid jiitcli-

ing. So far, four pittdiers, three catchers,

14 infielders, and seven outfielders aspire

to regular positions. Cciach Sccley can

say nothing tletinite etmcerniiig the pro.s-

pects of the yearling track antl field men,

since practices have been limited to general

limbering-u]) exercises and brief workouts.

A group of about 18 is at present untler

the tutelage of Coach Snively in (he finer

points of lacrosse, and, although no

matches have yet liecn scheduled, an

active 8ea.son is anticipateti.

Roland Hayes Will

Sing in Chapin Hall
(Continued from First Page)

(o his ability and predominance. The en-

thusiasm with which he has been greeted

in the press of each city he has visited is

ample eorroboratitin that the William.s-

ttiwii autlience, which will be hearing him
for the first time, will be far from disaj)-

ptiintetl with him as tenor, as artist, or as

man.

Professor Howes Is Married

Quietly During Spring Recess

In a quiet wetlding in New York City on

.\pril 5, Professor George E. Howes was

married to Mrs. Blanche L. I.amberton of

Miami and Montreal. Professor Howes

who is to retire this spring, has been con-

nected with Williams since 1905, both in a

teaching ca)iacity antl as Dean of the

College. Grathiated from Harvartl in

188(), Dean Howes later secured his M..\;

and Ph.D. tlegrees from (he same univer-

sity, before being called to Williams as the

"ROSES AND DRUMS 99

. . . the only life insurance

program on a major network!

"U.MOX CKXTIIAL LIFE presents . . . Ro.ses

and Drtim.s", .say.s David Ro.ss every Sunday

evening at 5 o'clock (KST) over the Coiiimhia

Broadca.sting Sy.stem. Life in.snrance prospects

all over the country |)ull their chairs closer

and the show begins.

This program gives Union Central representa-

tives the benefit of one of the most powerful

forces of modern selling

—

spoken sales messages

delivered under ideal conditions right in the

pronpect's home!

"Ro.ses and Drums", supported hy outstanding

advertising in leading magazines, is helping to

open more doors, to get more interviews, and

to close more cases for Union Central agetits

every month.

The Charles B. Knight Agency
INCORPORATED

Chiirles B. Knight, I'residrnl Walter K. Barton, I't'ce President

Paul S. Ranck, See'g-Treai.

225 Broadway, New York City

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Sitting on top

of the world!

TOP CABINS
} ,

at ,

TOURIST

CLASS FARES
viaRedStar to Europe

IT'S true... you get the finest

cabins, the finest public

rooms, the finest decks, the best

the ship has to offer ... all at

low Tourist Class fares, when

you sail on one of these large

Red Star liners. Regular sail-

ings to and from Southampton,

Havre and Antwerp. Minimum

fares — Tourist Class $117.50

One Way, $212 Round Trip;

Third Class ^82 One 'Way,

^144.50 Round Trip.

S. MINNEWASKA
S. MINNETONKA

22,000 gross tons

S. S. PENNLAND
S. S. WESTERNLAND

i6,;oo gross tons

See your local agent. Hiisertica are free.

RED STAR LINE
International Mercantile Marine yf-^gy

Company LjSKi^

563 Boylston St., Boston. Mass. ^^^^y

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

England, the land of rare and old silver, is

offering the most alluring bargains—and true to

tradition 1 am sending home many fascinating

things which will appeal to my exclusive clien-

tele—ready for sale sometime in May.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WiLLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSEm

t^Gte

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer
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Science Cluh to Present

Harvard Botanist Friday

FolluwiiiK it« |M)lu'y of iiivitiiiK eai'li year

a (listiiiKuislied outside 8|>eaker, the

Science Qui) will have Dr. WiUiaiii H.

We«tun, Jr., I'rofeiwor of liotaiiy at Har-

vard, addresH its o|)en lueetiuK on Friday

at 7.30 in the Thomiwion Hiolonical l.al>-

oratory. Dr. Weston will deBcribe the

aigniticuiice of n^eenl reueareli work done

at the Hiolo^ical Laboratories at Harvard

and elsewhere, t>ii the sexuality of the lower

fungi.

Following graduate studies at Harvard

and two years of teachiuK at Western Re-

serve University, Dr. Weston spent five

years in Koveniment service, tloinn s|)ecial

work in the Philippines, (Suain, and Cuba.

Since 1921 he has l)een at Harvard, during

which time he has served on several gov-

ernment commissions and has lectured

before the Lowell Institute at Boston. A
member of many learneil societies. Dr.

Weston is well known as an interesting

informal speaker.

World Peace is Aim
(Continued from First Pag«)

Aims at Intelligent Thinking

The purpose of the meeting, as an-

nounced by Robert F. Ebinger '34, chair-

man, is to attempt to arouse active stu-

dent participation on the Williams cam-

pus in propaganda against war. It is

intended to show possible future fighters

the "desirability of thinking intelligently

before making a blind patriotic move,"

and in this sense is not to be confused, in

the opinion of its student leaders, with

the commonly misinterpreted idea of

"pacifism," or "conscientious objection."

Attacks Hearst Policies

The movement responsible for the

designation of April 13 for a universal

student anti-war strike is primarily an

effort to combat the constantly growing

propaganda sponsored from several differ-

ent sources favoring the whole-hearted

adoption by the United States of a

thoroughly national policy of non-cooper-

ation accompanied by increased military

and naval strength. It was specifically

provoked by the recently-trumpeted drive

along such lines in the publications of

William Randolph Hearst. Statements

by the leaders in sonu' eoUi'ges cult for the

abolition of R. O. T. C. scluHds in the

light again»it iniperiulistie war.

.\ folder issueil by the Anti-War Com-
mittee of the National Student l-eague

sets forth, under the banner "Strike

Againsl Wur," the following declaration:

"Our fight against war must be unified

and coordinated. We call un all stuilents

to support Sliideat Anti-War Wci'k to

the fullest possible extent. We call on

them esiM'<'ially to answer th»! challenge

of the war-makers by a 100 per cent stu-

dent strike April 13. We ('all on all

faculty members to dismiss their 1 1 o'clock

clas.ses in sup|K>rt of the strike. We must

make all those who call for national pre-

paredness and who .'ihoiit military slogans

understand that the student anti-war

movement means business. The desire

for peace is everywhere. Our task is to

make that wish cfTective."

Militarists Decry 'Communism'

Much comment has been stirred up

by undergraduate' agitation on normally

calm cam|)uses, and spokesmen for the

militaristic opposition have expressed

grave concern over the increasing pacifism

in the colleges, attributing it to Soviet

and other outside influc'uccs. The anti-

war movement has been openly challenged

by certain army officers and threats have

be<'n made against the carrying out of the

plans at a number of ('ducational centers.

Under the heading "Communist-Pacifist

Propaganda Aims to Cripple U. S.

Preparedness," an article in the Wash-

ington Herald denounces the spirit of such

meetings as those to be held this Friday

with the paragraph: "There is unques-

tionable evidence that much of the sub-

versive propaganda which has led to the

attacks on the R. 0. T. C. and to 'anti-

war-service' votes in the colleges has come
from Communist headquarters in our

cities.—But a certain portion of the

students listen to this propaganda—in-

cluding the old fallacy that disarmament

insures peace—and are convinced."

Among the colleges in the Northeastern

states which will hold protest strikes at

the same hour on Friday in observance of

Student Anti-War Week are: Amherst,

Brown, Colgate, Columbia, Dartmouth,

Harvard, Mount Holyoke, New York
University, Smith, Tufts, Wesleyan, Wil-

liams, and Yale.

Dr. Wame To Speak
(Oeutlautd ft«m Plrtl P»(«l

Professor Warne has been active through-

out his canH-r in organizations and move-

ments endeavoring to alleviate some of our

scK'ial evils. Hesides his selection as the

chairman of the Massachusetts branch

of the American I.*ague against war and

fascism and us a member of the national

executive eonunittee of the sum<' organi-

zation, he has been u regular leeturci' for

tin' League for Industrial Democracy.

Dr. Warne in recent years has coniluct^-tl

unemployment surveys throughout the

Connecticut valley and writes oci'asional

articles on economic mattci's for the Fedi'r-

ated Press, a news service for labor news-

pa|>ei-s.

Spoke at Connecticut Conference

Last February at the Connecticut

Valley .Stmh'ut Anti-war Confei-ence held

at Smith College, Professor Warne gave

th<" keynote speech. In this si)eech he

pointed out the breakdown of interna-

tional peace organizations, such as the

League of Nations, stresstHl the imminence

of war and Fascism in this country anil

throughout the world, and emphasized

the fact that militant mass action will be

necessary to prevent futures wars. He
has strongly criticized the NRA, claiming

that it has failed in its aims and purposes.

He has also ojjcnly objected to the "mili-

tarist leanings of the Roosevelt govern-

Developing

Printing

Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The
Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

ment." Rwently Professor Warm- has

stated that "some day the downtrodden

n>asscs will rise in righteous wrath and

set up their own government."

'I'his will be Dr. Warne's secimd visit

to Williamstowii. On his former visit in

1932 he conducted a round lable under

the auspices of the Liberal Club on tlu'

subject of "Capitalism and Its Alterna-

tives."

WAbDEN
S.VrUHDAY, APRIL 14

Double Feature

Joe E. Brown in

"SON OF A SAILOR"

Also Ricardo Cortez and Elizabeth Young
in "Big Executive"

SUNDAY, APRIL 15

Shows 2.15 7.0a 9.00

"MAN OF TWO WORLDS"
with Francis Lederer and Elissa Landi

MONDAY, APRIL l(>

Shows 2.15 7.15 9.15

Lillian Harvey in

"I AM SUZANNE"

TUESDAY, APRIL 17

"CAROLINA"
with Janet Gaynor and Lionel Barrymore

also Laurel and Hardy in

"Oliver the Eighth"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18

Double Feature

"SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI"
with Mary Carlisle and Buster Crabbe

and Ted Fio-Rito and his orchestra, also

"Samarang"

also

THURSDAY, APRIL 19

Double Feature

Edward G. Robinson in

"DARK HAZARD"

James Dunn and Claire Trevor in

"Hold That Girl"

FRIDAY, APRIL 20

"SIX OF A KIND"
with Charlie Ruggles, W. C. Fields, Mary

Boland, Bums & Allen

hike
bike
boat

or

loll in luxury
THROUGH

EUROPE
THIS SUMMER
Your Irlp can be complalelY arranged
beforehand lo talne advantage of Europe's

greatly reduced Summer tiavel-cosla.

Illustrated booklets on ways and means
(foldtng boat trips also) |or the asking.

Attend the Passion Play at Oberamrnerqau;
the German Railways give Vird faro

reductions lo Passion Play visitors.

Use Register Maries, obtainable on this

side, and you have another saving—15%
on all costs In Germany where living ex-

penses are low anyway. Visit Bayreulh;
hear Wagnerian opera In the shrln*

dedicated to the master.

IMPROVED CLASSES ON
GERMAN SHIPS

BREMEN and EUROPA—faslesl to France,
England, Germany— have turned their

. luxurious 2nd Class Into TOURIST CLASS.
Third Class enlarged and refurbished on
the newly streamlined expresses:
HAMBURG, ALBERT BALLIN, NEW YORK,
DEUTSCHLAND.

Summer Vacation SaUlngs
BREMEN . . . lun* 13 and July 1

EUROPA . . . lun* 19 and July 8

Hamburg . lun* 21 AlbertBalUn.IunetS

N»w York . July 4 Deutachland. July It

Berlin .... June 16 St. Louis . . June 23

Milwaukee.June 30 Steuben . . . July 5

A Special Sailing of the luxurious

COLUMBUS—June 30
To Ireland, England, Francs,Germany

New literature on new classes of accom-
modations and new trips in old countries,

Aik Authorized Local TraielAgents or

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
252 Boylston St., Boston

i

I

— to store

million dollars

worth of tobacco

to tobacco that neither man nor

machine can do.

It means something to keep

70 million dollars worth of

tobacco in storage. It means
just this:

We do everything possible

to make Chesterfield the

cigarette that's milder, the

cigarette that tastes better.

miles
Everything that Science

knows about is used in making
Chesterfields.

One thing we do is to buy
mild, ripe tobaccos and then

lock up these tobaccos in

modern storage warehouses to

age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years to age

the tobaccos for your Chester-

field, for Time does something

the cigarette that's MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

® 19M. llBGBTT * MyIU TOIACCO Co.
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JESUP PACKED AS STUDENTS JOIN '

IN NATION-WIDE ANTI-WAR STRIKE

Pres. Garfield Favors World Court

And League As Means for

World Peace

ROGERS GIVES STUDENT VIEW

Dr. Wame of Amherst Emphasizes

Capitalism As Important

Cause of War

"1 uin iiiit for a pciici' at any price, Imt

for a iM'ifc'ctioii of tlw mcaiiK of iimintaiii-

iii({ peace," ilediireil PreHulent Hurry A.

(liirlielcl, HlrikniK the Iteyiiote of tlie Liber-

al Cluliniaiw meeting, which jiaekc-d ,Je»up

Hall last Kriilay inDriiJiiK and wuh one of

llie many similar denionstrutions Ktaxeil In

ahiioft all the other iirominent Kastern

CVillcKes in jirolest iiKainNt war. At the

same meeting Carl HoK<'i-s '34 spoki^ on hc-

lialf of the students wliil<^ Dr. Colston E.

Warne, Professor at Amherst College, de-

livered the final address, emphasizing the

economic unity of th<^ worlil and the obso-

leteness of nationalism.

After EhiiiKcr '34, chairman and presi-

dent of the l.ibi'ral Club had stated the

purpose of the demonstration to be an ut-

t*'nipt to arouse iwtive student participa-

tion aKainst war propiiKandu, Dr. (!arli<'ld

Iiointed out that the militaristic elements

in the country are not .satisfied with an

armament for police purjioses only, but

that they want hune battleships t<i add to

file annraiidizemenl of the nation. In his

address Dr. AVarne slated that in the worlil

today there are si'eds for many future wars,

such as Kaseisni, (trowiiiK araniametits, and

the world-wide unem|)loymenl. He attri-

Imted the cause for war to the existence of

world capitalism, not only of munition cor-

porations, hut also of all iniiMrialislii- con-

cerns.

Dr. Garfield Upholds League of Nations

"We should realize," he said, "that diir-

iriK the |>iu*t year the l'nit'"l .St.'ites made

more progress In an effort to overcome the

factors leading to war than ever \>*Um:"

The spcakiT then jManted out that, al-

though the Hoosevelt administration, des-

pite its ciio|)er!iti<>n with the Ix-aRUe, d(X>s

not contemplate membership, many |Mopl<'

of the imlion do hope that this country will

join with the other nations of the world.

The World Court is the only place where

no progress has been made by the (Jovern-

nienl, but popular thounht shows that the

(Continued on Sixth Pane)

Junior Advisers

Sinc'c seh'ction of all Junior Advisers

must be completed byTuewlay, May I,

thir Student Ciaincil requests that all

sophoinorcH <lesirinK lo be considi'jed

for the |)osition deliver their applica-

tions to HapKood '35 as sixm as possi-

ble. The tpiulilicatioim necessary and
method of seh'Ction for .lunior Advisers

will be outlined in a later issue of Thb
KkcoiU). Application blanks may be

obtained from llapnood or throuuli the

Hi'an's office.

POLLOCK DEPLORES I'RECORD' TO CONDUCT CAMPUS-WIDE
ONE-SIDED REAUSM

Noted Playwright and Critic Finds

Post-war Literature Blind

To True Beauty

DECRIES SENSATIONALISM

Speaker Voices Hope in Current

Upturn Towards Romance
and Sentiment

CHAPEL COMMITTEE

SEEKS STUDENT AID

Asks All Students To Co-operate

in Maintaining Order in the

Chapel Services

POLL ON LATIN AND CHAPEL ISSUES

InaHmuc'h as compulsory chapel services

arc an integral part <jf the collene that can-

not bo chanRed without vote of the Trus-
te<!B, the CollcKe Chaiiel Committee asks

each and every member of the student

body to co-operate with them in chaiiKinK

the slovenly, disinterested, attitude so

prevalent at this time in daily and Sunday
Chajiel. It is only by unanimous and
conscious iiarticipation in the service by all

prejtent, the Committee believes, that

chapel can fulfill its intended aim of aid

and inspiration.

Realisinia; that the sinRlng is the part of

the service most adapted to wholesale par-

ticipation, and that it is the Freshman
class, fresh from the Preparatory Schools,

that sinus most wholeheartedly, and that it

is the upperclassmon who crush this by
their chat ting and cross-word puzzlinR, the

Chapel Committee had Mr. SafTord, on

Friday last, t um the oruan over to an un-

<lernraduat<', and led the hymns from the

chaneel. This is a iirnctiee which will be

carried on at various times during the corn-

inn weeks.

The C<illeR<" ChajH'l Committee was or-

canized a few weeks ago by the Williams

Christian Association, under the guidance,

and with the aid of, I'resident Garfield, for

the j)ur|)ose of hrinnitiK the chapel services

out of chaos into order. Its membership

is as follows: President Harry Garfield,

Rev. .loscph H. Twiehcll, Mr. SafTord, Mr.

Pratt, Allen and Rhoades, '34, Bliss '35,

and Urainc '3(1.

''l-iterature and drama which present

a one-sided realism, sucli as the works of

the |)o8t-war decade have presented, are

blind to (he eternal (pialides of trudi and

l)eauty, and will ratsult in the eventual

ruin of any iieojjle that tolerate it," ac-

cordiiiK (o Channing I'ollock, nott^d i)lay-

wriKht and critic, who addressc^d a large

KatheriiiK in .lesup Hall on Sunday iiiKht

on "Does Modem r.ilerature He|)reseiit

Life?" Presented under the auspices of

the Williams Foruni, Mr. Pollock was
vigorous in his denunciation of recent

writers who glory in tla; commonplace
and ugly, and expressed hope that the

rec(!ii( "upturn" towards a saner literal urt^

will conliime.

Mr. Pollock opened his talk by re-

solving his subject into two questions:

"What is literature?" and "What is Life?"

Modem life, he described as raw and

feverish on the surface, and the literature

of the iiast ten years has reflected only

that raw surface. "As traveling through

the hem of a town shows only the bad

aspect, so literature takes the readers

through the hem of life. Literature

should not only rcpre8(!nt but should

comment on life and point it upwards."

Four characteristics of fiction and plays

since the war, which Mr. Pollock especially

decried, are photographic realism, hard

sophistication, emphasis on sex and crime,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Reorganized Non-Athletic Council Is

Renamed and Made More Effective

New 'Student Activities Council' Enrolls All Non-Athletic Organizations;

Mr. Keller Appointed As Additional Faculty Member

Founded three years ago for the ])urpo.se

(if guiding and controlling non-athletic

student activities, the Non-Athletic Coun-

cil, with (!eorg<- C. Ebeling '34 lus its pres-

ent head, has just been renamed the Stu-

dent Activities Council and been reorgan-

ized into a body better able to carry out

effectively its original policities. With

every non-nthletie orgnnizntion joining

voluntarily, the Council has been increased

in size an<l has, therefore, felt the need of

concentrating its power in tin; executive

committee and of adding to its member-

ship a fhird member of the Faevdty, Mr.

Charles R. Keller, of the History Depart-

ment.

It was mainly through the efforts of

George S. Read '3'2 that such an unique

bcKly as the Non-Athletie Council ever

came into being with the constitution as

drawn up in May 1931. Although there

had been another body designed to ,ser\'e in

a similar capacity, it was generally n--

garded on the campus as being imimtent

and purely nominal. The punmsc, as

stated in the constitution, was "to promote

the inten'sts of non-athletic organizations;

lo regulate the relations between the non-

athletic organizations; to supervise and

control the funds derivc<I from ta.xes upon

the non-athlelic organizations and uixm

the student IxKly; and to siipervi.se the

management, the dehfs, and the ohliga-

tinns of the non-nthletic organizations."

Membership Reaches Peak
The intention wa.«, therefore, to bind the

various sueh groups together, hut only a

few organizations had joine<l at the end of

the firpt year. Then last year, with ,?ohn

H. Ohiy '33 at the helm, more organiza-

tions became memliers as the effort was

renewed to effect the Council's policies. It

was not until this year, however, that all

the non-athletic activities coalesc<'d into

one group, the name of which has bom
changed to avoid eonfu-sion with the Ath-

l(?tic Council and to do away with the neg-

ative character of the former title. But

the constitution has remained unaltered,

save for tho.se changes necessitated by the

increased size of the body.

Composed of 17 members, the Council

decided that the additional number of or-

ganizations demanded, besides Mr. Oster-

hout and Dean Leonard, another member

of the Administration. Mr. Keller was

recommended, and then appointed by Dr.

Garfield. Since sueli a large bo<iy as this

was unwieldy, its power has been vested in

the executive committee, which is made up

of the three members of the Administra-

tion, one more than previously, and six

students, two more than before.

Conunittee to Act Judicially

The .student members of the Council

elect the officers, the faculty members

serving only in an advisory ca])iicity in-

tendetl to link the undergraduates with the

Administration and to help keep in mind

the hapi>enings of pa«t years. Of these

students, the president, ,s<'cretary, and

treasurer of the Cotmcil are automatically

cleetol to the exeeutive committee. The

other three, chosen at large, must be so

named that half of the committee shall

consist of representatives of profit-making

organinntions, while the other half shall

represent non-pmfit-making organizations.

Authorinefl by the .Student Council to

(OoBttam* an IMrth Paat)

RECORD POLL
COMPULSORY CHAPEL

Indicate your preference

:

1. Abolition of compulsory chapel,

retaining services with volun-

tary attendance l1

2. (a) Sunday morning service

only, with reciuired attendance Q
(b) Sunday morning and Ves-

pers services only, with required

attendance [U
3. Present system with more lib-

eral allowance of cuts O
4. Present system [H

LATIN REQUIREMENT
Indicate your preference

:

1. Total abolition of recpiirement O
2. Two-year requirement Q
3. Three-year requirement O
4. Present requirement (four

yi'ars, or three with good

scholarship) CH

Four Alternatives To Both Latin

And Chapel Requirements

Offered by Poll

VOTE WILL BE TAKEN TODAY

Results of Poll to be Announced

Through Saturday Issue

Of 'The Record'

Arguinenta on both Mes of each quea-

iion iritt be fouiul on fxige. S.

(signed).

International Affairs

And Libera] Ouhs Join

HAYES, NEGRO TENOR

SINGS IN CHAPIN HALL

C. L. Safford Praises His Diction,

Placement of Voice, and

Interpretation

By miirlfsy nf

Charles Louis Safford, Director nf Music

The last concert of the year, sponsored

by the Undergraduate Concert Com-
mittee, took place on Thursday evening in

Chapin Hall. The artist was Roland

Hayes, the distinguished tenor, assisted

at the piano with complete artistry by

Pcrcival Parham. The audience was

large and enthusiastic, the singer of the

evening responding graciously to the gen-

erous applause with several encores.

From the first selection, a noble aria by

Henry Purcell, When I am Laid in Earth,

throughout the entire program, it was

quite evident that Mr. Hayes' artistry is

of a high order. The voice is a light

tc^nor, supple, flexible, and admirably

adapted to the particular field to which

Mr. Hayes has devoted himself; viz.,

that of lieder singing. It is quite true

that the public in general regards Mr.

Hayes as peculiarly 8U()erior in the ren-

<iition of the spirituals of his race. But

that is by no means the whole story; as

his singing of the three arias of the first

group, the Schubert songs, and the Eng-

lish numbers following revealed the same

excellent placement of the voice, the

almost flawless diction, and the sincerity

of interpretation.

All of these preceding statements might

be said of any good singer who had ex-

perienced careful training, and who had

sung in public for a number of years, as

Mr. Hayes has done. But there again

it is not the whole story. Behind all of

the technical skill and tonal discretion dis-

played, the artist of the evening revealed

a deep feeling and a high spiritual atmo-

sphere in his inlen'retalions. Mr. Hayes

called into service all of his life extwrience,

making each song a study in expression.

(Oonttnned on Third Ptfe)

At a meeting of the Student Activities

Council, formerly the Non-Athletic Coun-

cil, held last Wednesday afternoon, a pro-

posed coalition of the Liberal Club and the

International Affairs Club was sanctioned

for the coming year. In recognition of the

fact that the purposes of these two organi-

zations are very similar, the International

Affairs Club will be in the future a sub-

sidiary committee of the Liberal Club.

Because the allocation of non-athletic

funds in the past has been too small to

support a separate International Affairs

Club, which in fact has been little more

than a defunct organization, the Council

decided that it would be more expedient to

unite the two societies, llnder the new^

regime there will be no further overlapping

of activity or of exjienses.

The new committee of the Liberal Clul)

will he called the "Committee for Interna-

tional Affairs of the Liberal Club." The
chief advantage of retaining the former

name is that it permits the united club to

keep on receiving the exceptionally valu-

able literature which the International

Affairs Club has received in the past.

In pursuance of the new policy, Bliss '35,

who had previously been designated as

next year's head of the old International

Affairs Club, withdrew his claim to the po-

sition. The president of the combined

organization will be chosen next Thursday

night at a meeting of the Liberal Club.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, APRIL 17

7.00 p. m.

—

Record Poll on Compulsory

Chapel and Ijitin Requirement at all

Fraternities and Commons Club.

TH1R.SDAY, APRIL 19

4.15 p. m.—Induction of new members of

Phi Beta Kappa. Profeasor Means'

house.

Undergraduate opinion on the two press-

ing questions of compulsory clia|Kd and the

Latin entrance requirement will be sounded

((might in a poll conducted under the

auspices of TiiK Hkcouu with the co-

o|x>ration of the Iiiterfrateriiity Council.

Ballots will be distributed at the fifteen

fraternities and the Commons Club at din-

ner this evening by members of The
Hecohd board and will be collected imme-

diately afterwards. Results of the \io\\

will be published in the Saturday issue of

The Recokd.

Compulsory Chapel

The undergraduate body is requested to

indicate its preference for one of five alter-

nate plans for (chapel services. Space is

included on the ballot for additional pro-

grams which may occur to the voters. It

should be pointe<l out that no mention is

made of present attempted revisions of the

form of service which are to be regarded as

included in the "iireseiit system" alt(!rna-

tive. "Compulsory" chapel, as the term is

used in this article, means required attend-

ance with a certain allowance of cuts, as is

practised under the present system. The
five plans are:

1. Abolition of compulsory chapel, re-

taining services with voluntary altemlance—

•

No required atteiulance at chapel what-

ever, but the retention of services at the

times now hold, in the exi8tiii|i> or modified

form for those undergraduates who desire

to attend.

2. a. Sunday morning service only, with

required allemlance—Services held regular-

ly at the times at present customary, but

only the Sunday morning service compul-

sory.

2. b. Sunday morning ami vespers ser-

irices only, with re-quired attendance—At-

tendance at both Sunday exercises kept

compulsory with attendance at daily morn-
ing services made a purely voluntary

matter.

3. Present system u-ilh more liberal al-

lowance of cuts—No definite number of ad-

ditional cuts is stipulated. This altema-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

'Record' Reporter in New York Finds Pacifist

Riots Far Removed From Williamstown Spirit

Williams students are unusually

cult to ruffle or excite over any issue, even

"War or Peace?", and The Record re-

porter had heard it predicted by several

cam|)U8 observers that the Anti-war dem-
onstration at Williams w'ould be a decided

"flop," or at "best" a very gentlemanly

diffi-fand mat ter-of-fact

WHAT THEY SAY
Police

At Police headquarters a high official

whose name or position cannot be

divulged because of Department regu-

lations, told the reporter: "Student

Strikes? It's communism. We laugh

at them. Now and then they get, a

little rough, and just an in grammar
school, we have to tweak their ears and

spank them a little."

Communists

C. Guillet, Ph.D. former Professor at

University of Rochester, now unem-

ployed, was telling the communists of

his "plan for saving the nation". Up-
on being asked what he thought of stu-

dent war objections, he sai<l; "They

are all right, innocent eninigh, but the

only way to stop war is by a just

economy. That's Communism."

Pacifists

The Reverend S. Parkes Cadman,

ra<lio minister of the Federal Council of

Churches said over the telephone:

"They are n fine thing. I concur with

the students in opposing war and re-

quired military training of any sort, but

I regret the violence which has resulted

at many of these meetings."

onclave. .So, finding

that he was to be in New York on Friday

the thirteenth, your reiiorter decided to

find out for himself how the reputedly

radical and excitable students of the met-
ropolitan institutions conducted them-
selves in a strike. And although the

riots which he witnessed were termed
"failures" and "fizzles" by such journals

as the Daily News an<l Daily Mirror,

they were most certainly far removed
from any spirit which may have prevailed

at Williams.

Crossing Fifth Avenue on Ids way from

Grand Central on Thursday night your
reporter receive<l the first intimation of the

nature of the approaching ix?ace meet-
ings. Crowds of shouting, arm-waving
enthusiasts, later found out to be repre-

.senting the city schools in a "Threat to

hold the peace strike," were swarming
over the steps of the Public Librarj', en-

gaged in active, hand-to-hand-encounter

with the police. People of all ages were

in the crowd, and whatever i)ur|x)ae there

may have lxK>n in the first place was ap-

parently suiM-rseded by the excitement

of fighting with the police. Friday the

thirteenth pmmi.sed to be a stormy day.

F^rly in the morning, in order to get

into an extremely receptive mood, the

writer went to Union Square, where

alrea<lv a large mob had gathered under
displays of ".STUDENTS .STRIKE."
Considerably larger than the ordinary

open forums which may be found on the

.Square any day. this "peace rally" wag
under the auspices of no school or college,

(OonUonnl on TtalM P>|*)
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SHOULD CHAPEL BE ABOLISHED?
Iiiilividual vuteo on the question of compulsory chapel should not be proniptpti

by a hasty, intolerant desire to eradicate obvious irksoniiMiess and abuse in the system.

A strong vole in favor of total abolition would lead to an uiiilesirahle clianKc in the

set-up of the Collene. As was formerly indicated, the findings of the [Kill will lie

drawn up into a petition regariiUss of the results; this makes careful consideration

itn|ierative. The editors are definitely opimsed to total abolition, but would g'ttdly

accept (changes or modifications of the system leading to a correction of undesirable

features.

Argument against Abolition

Cha|HU at Williams has fostered a characteristic which, lor want of a better name,

may l)e called College unity. Nebulous as this concept may seem, it is nevertheless a

vital factor which I he majority of up|)ercla88nien and Alumni come to realize and appre-

ciate. This unity, or College solidarity if that name is preferreil, is a (lualily which

Williams offers and which is extremely rare in other collegiate institutions. It is

something which l)ecome8 more tangible the longer one is associated with the College.

The strong College spirit of the Alumni body has been fretjuently laid to this one fac-

tor alone, not for lack of a better explanation but because the indication definiti>ly

points in that direction. The frequent assemblage of the entire stuileni body on a

common ground and under common auspices does much toward unifying a group

which the fraternity system tends to break apart. It is one of the factors which gives

WilUams desirable originality. A College assembly, provided that it were practic-

able, would hardly foster the same salutary tendencies which the chapel system does.

Advisability of Changes

Unquestionably the present set-up has its outstanding defects and abuses. No

undergraduate of the College would neetl help in reciting his grievances against the

system. Therefore, at least as far as the editors are concerned, the problem involves

a choice between the stains quo and some alternative short of total abolition. Obvi-

ously changes are ilesirable, but the question immediately arises as to the possibility of

instituting changes which arc capable of reconciling the two-fold purixise of correcting

abuses on the one hand and of preserving the salutary features on the other. It is in

attempting to solve this problem that constructive suggestion is at a premium. On

the ballot The Record has made an effort to suggest changes along certain lines, but

these do not by any means cover the whole ground. The findings of the \V. C. A.

Chapel Committee are of little help in taking constructive steps. The problem must

really be left up to the individual undergraduate. The condition is one which is un-

derstood by all Williams men, and space has been left on the ballot for the ideas of any

one who is energetic enough to offer a real solution.

Of course, the difficulty arises that there may be no solution to a problem which

thus demaitds the reconciliation of two seemingly opposing consideratioiip. If this

is the firm conviction of any student, he is urged to vote for the preservation of the

status quo on the grounds that the defects do not seem great enough to warrant a sacri-

fice of the College uiuty which the system engenders. Perhaps this conception of

"unity" is too nebulous to be given important consideration by the realists; but the

fact remains that such a spirit exists. Any one who gives mature thought to the

question can see that there is truth in the assertion, regardless of whether he believes

that the means justifies the end.

Conclusion

The editors have attempted a defense of compulsory chapel. That their stand

is distasteful to many students is unquestioned. However, this is beside the point.

The all important consideration is that every student vote on this question as his

intelligence and personal honesty shall dictate. If the larger aspects of the problem

are lost sight of in a revolt against trivialities, the poll will prove nothing. The editors

plead for an intelligei t vote.

wdl nut iM't on thin, sv we Ix-g you not to

take it too ncrioiislv.

H. C. L., Jr.

FACT
and
FANCY
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Senator Filley from Albany

Williams in gencial and Coach Cald-

well in imi-ticular run notice with some

pride the progress of Maik Filley '33,

who graduated recently from the Albany

club of the International Li-aguc to the

august ranks of the American League

champions in Washington. Whether the

contract given him recently was the re-

sult of the five-inning shut-out he handed

the Braves in the early part of last week

or whether his showing throughout the

spring training period is the justification

for Cronin's action is unknown; but the

fact remains that he is to stay with

Washington for the duration of the sea.son.

The Baseball Season

President Roosevelt is scheduled to

lob the first ball this afternoon, and, fol-

lowing all precedent, Luke Sewell will

break his neck trying to catch the presi-

dential fast ball. We might spend some

time deploring the idiocy of the tme-blue

American custom of having a notable

throw out the first ball, for wrho ever saw

the King of England throw out the first

horse at Ascot? However, emotion

aroused by the official beginning of the

oncoming seastm crowds out any belittlin'

instinct, and we shall sit back in an easy

chair Tuesday afternoon to watch come

true the old adage that Washington, after

the first game of the year, is "first in war,

first in peace, and last in the American

I>eague."

After having our first pmphecies come

true, (Picard won the North-South Open

and the Blackhawks arose from the third-

place play-ofTs to snatch the Stanley

Cup; see The Rbcord, Vol. XLVIII, No

3, Saturday, March 31) we hesitate be-
fore indulging in any foiccast about base-
ball. The Scnatois and the Giants have
both stood practically pat on their cham-
pionship t(«ms of last year, the Giants
getting Watkins fiom .St. Louis to add
da.sh and fight to their already scrappy
outfit, and the Senators trading Goslin to

Detroit for Outfielder .Stone. We have
the feeling that the Giants will not repeat.

The National League ball is faster this

year, and a club like the Cubs will be
alilf to take full advantage of this. And
a club like the Giants will suffer in large
measure, from the change; for while they
were never a hitting team, their weakness
will be all the more evident now.

Beyond the negative prediction that
the Giants will not win, there is not much
we dare say. For years various scribes
have advocated the Pirates and the Cards,
and they talk as though their information
came straight from the horse's mouth;
but for just as many years we have been
sceptical about the abilities of these
teams, and this year more than ever!
We'll take our chance on the Cubs.

In the American I-eague, both Boston
and Chicago are ready to win more games,
because of the trades with the Athletics.

Detroit is also strengthened from the
same sotirce. These three teams will win
relatively more games than the Athletics

will lose liecause of the trade, and Wash-
ington and New York will therefore find

it incn-asingly difficult to aiwure them-
selves of a pennant. And .St. I-ouis,

under the Homsby regime, is definitely

a factor to be considered, despifo the

collective gloom which has been scattered

over its hnrixon by the hot-stove league
stars. The race this year will be closer

than ever, with Washington, we believe,

cominn out on top aitain. But even in>

MHHHIIIMIlllUUHHIIIIMUHMIUIMUUUMIIIIMMUIIUMUIIMHI

That Sad Of (durse Mi. .SalToid'.s ixlii-

Situation bitiun of laat Friday morning

muj/ have been the fiist fruits

of New Cha|M'l Deal planned by the

W. C. A., but that hanlly seetiis fail' to

the W. C. A. It apparently diil ainusi' the

boys and introduce into an otherwise

"stale, tliill and tasteless" service a mini-

niuin clement of humor. A.s a matter of

fact the only real change discernible to

this backwoods obst^rvi-r is that the lini>s

have been put utuier WILLIAMS COI--

LEGE—a dastardly trick, and one of the

changes over which Dean Leoiiaid is said

to snicker perennially—thereby frustrat-

ing countless well laid plans to beat the

game. How can any man work for an

ideal when that kind of thing can happen

at any tinu'?

In the meantime The Recoho Chapel

poll is due any minute now. More power

to the new Boaid| It is that kind of

crystallization of student opinitm that can

bring results. (The E<litoi's do well to

work in cooperation with the Interfrii-

ternity Council—it is the only Student

Organization that has direct access to the

Student Body, as previously mentioned.)

"... If student opinion is cry.stallized

now in a form which cannot possibly be

misunderstood, it will not be iin|>osslbli'

for the new administration to disregard

it but the students will have inaile the

new president's task so much less difficult.

(Editorial, March 31st, 1934).

Literary During the next two months

Leanings Aithur Goodrich, Wesleyan '99,

will live on tht! Wesleyan cam-

pus for the sole purpose of interviewing

students interested in writing. (Mr.

Goodrich is an eminent novelist and play-

wright.) Much in keeping with last

year's Van Doren exp<'riment at Williams,

the plan is to provide expert advice on

literary matters; all conferences are to

be of a strictly informal nature with the

element of compulsion entirely lacking.

Youth "Pay no attention to any older

and the person who seems inclined to

Ideal call you impractical idealists.

I am sure that lots of harm is

done by those persons who attempt to

snuff out the ideals of the youth of the

country. This, more than any other, is

the time for college students to s|K"ak up
for their ideals. Don't mind if you are

told that your ideals can't be carried out.

If you know you are right, devote all

your time to bringing those ideals about."

(Dean GiUlersleeve, speaking at n meeting

of the Notional Studetit Federation of

America at Barnard College, New York

City.)

Paciflstic "The purpose of this meeting

Platitudes is to consolidate an enlight-

ened |X)int of view among the

students", and Carl Rogers went on to

.say that this was doubly hard because

there was no means of doing just that at

Williams. It might not be out of place to

suggest that a dynamic Interfraternity

Council might go far in "consolidating an
enlightened point of view." That body
alone has the power to speak directly to

the students.

It was a pretty sad strike! You can't

blame the .students: they came filled with

enthusiasm. But the 8|x'akers! Oh Man!
They all had very fine ideas, to be sure.

But where, oh, where, was the all-im-

portant element of spontaneous sincerity?

You can't rouse a lethargic college audi-

ence with a prepared and memorized

speech. The speakers seemed afraid to

let themselves go; they failed to realize

that their audience wanted both the per-

sonality and the idea—not just the

clammy idea! (And the same goes for

Chapel speakers, too! Cough! Cough!)
"So am I").

Bad It was a big day in the optometry
Eye department of Ohio .State Univer-

sity: the hoys were given a real

person to work on. The entire cla.ss was
tflld to examine the defective eyes, test

them, and hand in recommendations for

the curing thereof. After mush busying
around the reports were made and ac-

cepted. The diagnoncs were long, in-

volved, and searching. Yet no one of the
students had noticed that the victim had
one gla.sR eye!

Speaking of such matters, get someone

to show you around the Johns Hopkins

morgue bome day. It lisiks like a meat

refrigerator. They take the stiffs, inoiit

of them out of the rivers and off the

beaches, (largely negriK's), shcsit them

full of mummifying liquid, swathe them

up from head to foot leaving only the

ear oiM'iiings uncoveretl. A contraption

like a pair of ice tongs then sus|H'nds

them from the cars and they are shot

along an overhead rail into the "ice-box."

To carry out an ex|H'iiinent a student

merely cuts away the gauze where de-

sired, and plaKt4>rs it up when throng.

It seems that men have been kiiiiwn to

work on a stiff for ilays, finally coining to

the head, only to recognize an old pal!

WEDNESDAY
at the Show Room!

Woman "Women histinctively think in

and War terms of the race and the fu-

ture. Men think too much in

terms of today. Short range emotions,

preached by men, are a danger, and lead

to war. If destuiy were in the hanils of

the women, there wtnild be no fear of

another world war, for they think about

their sons." Proftwsor .S. Ralph Harlow,

Smith College, Wiixiamh Hiscokd, March

(), 1034.)

"You may talk about women's desires

for world [leace, but it is true, neverthe-

less, that (wt^ry woman wants security,

and if there is to be a war, she wants her

husband to enlist so that she may Im- as-

sured of that siwurity." ( Dr. V. /'.

Oliemtorf, Head of Psychiatric IHirision,

Mount Sinai Uosintal, New York City.)

{Bastieri'a Typewriter)

CELLAR DOOR
No |K)etry alas

.lust a pigeon in the grass

With aiwlogies to Stein

('Cause the idea's not nniie)

I will sprout some wings and fly

With the magpie in the sky.

But how many saints can sit down hi a

row if one is standing up?

That is to say if five million Chinamen

could be killed by pressing a Buttcni

Would it be done? A pigeon in the shorter

longer yellow grass alas oh my, the mag-

pie in the sky. But Why?
BohunkuK

Infirmary Patients

McHutchinson, Phipps '34 and Men-
nel '36 were the only students confined

to the infirmary when The Recokd went

to press .Sunday evening. In all cases of

serious illness, the parents of the student

are Informed at once by the college au-

thorities.

The Roger Kent
Balmacaan

This new topcoat is Roger Kent's
smart interpretation of a style recent-

ly revived by leading Eastern universi-

ties. As befits the correctly careless,

loose fitting cut of this topcoat, we
have tailored it of rugged tweeds and
shetiands, imported from Scotland, in

bold houndstooth checks and more
subdued patterns. The balmacaan ia

but one of the many smart topcoat
styles Roger Kent presents at the

moderate price of

IJx h'eU iirexndJvtcut

I0S8 CHAPEL STREET. NEW HAVEN
15 EArr 4Sth StrutNEW YORK-

321 Broadway . , 40 Wall Street

i

"Thai certainly is the besl-looking collar

I'i'c seen in a long lime."

# Winchell's prognoBticating stooge while

getting a new slant on life and what the well-

dressed man is wearing, recommends for

your wardrobe Arrow shirts, Arrow
collars. Arrow underwear, and
Arrow cravats. See your Arrow
dealer toda^.

ARROlVStilBTS

I
8AMFORIZED SHRUNK

*^ ntw sfurt if one ewr shrinks \
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B Wall Stkeet

Batchelder and Grulee

Gain Managerial Posts

Au u rcHiill »f lliiB wiiiU'i'h iiiuiiuKoriul

I'liiiiiM'liliuii ill hix'kfy uiiil HwiiiiiniiiK.

riuToii UttlcheliliT '35 of W<irre8tiT, lUv

winner, iuut i'liu8eii the |Ki8ituin of iniiim-

Kcr of HwininiinK for next year, wliilc the

iiiuiiaKerHhip uf hix'key goes autoiimticully

to the ruiuier-up, l.owry K. (irulee, .Ir.

':J6, of KvauHtoii, III. At the same llnic,

the four tup men in the Sophomore I'oni-

petilion have made their choice of Hports

for next NeuHon, HwiiiiminK for l.aiihach

and (IreKory, hockey for Dehi'voiw and

Riene.

Ualeheliler pr«pure<l for WilliainH ul the

Miildlewx School, where he was niananer

of truck, l>u»ineHH manager of the xchool

paper, and u meniher of the tennis team,

lie is now on the liuKiiiesx iioard of Sketch

and next year he will lie on the executive

connnitlee of the Koruin. (irulee entered

WiliiuMiM from l.awrenccville, where he

wan active in the ('Iu-mm CIuIi. lie in one

of the returning letter men on the lacronHC

Mpiiid IIhk spring.

'Record' Reporter in

New York Views Riots
(Continued from First Page)

mill the "BtudentH" were an odd aiwort-

nicnl of liewliiskercd unemployed workers

slmvelleil old women with a flair for vo-

c-.'diulary, and hespectacjed {•lerks all

carryiiiK copies of the Ddilij Wnrktr

iiiid all rthoutiiiK at one*.

Tlicre Heeined to be no regular speakers,

hut wherever two of the "ijeace-strkers"

not into an arnunient that was a little

louder than the oIlierH, the crowd turned

to I hem and started lieeklinn them. 'I'lie

ineelinn turned from anti-war to an arnu-

inenl aliont nationuliHm, then to an arKu-

inenl alioul .lews vs. (lenlileH, and liiially

liroke ii|i into small (;r<mps after a particu-

larly healed discussion as to whether .luda.s

would have het rayed Christ if lioth had

heen (^onimunistH. The arKuers were

most oiil8|M)ken, anil threats of annihi-

lation liy the "National C.uard" were

turned aKainst one man who wouldn't

call another worker "Comrade "

— you ." cried a rahid

"red Queen," tryinR to attract attention.

The re])orter then traveled to VVash-

in);t<)n .S(piare, where he arrived just in

lime to see the Dean of Washin^jton Sipuire

collene of New York mount a pedestal

and attempt to hreuk up the meeliiiK

with the aid of |H)liee. I'olice were I'oii-

slantly interfering, to the Kreat glee of

the strikers, hut in the opinion of one par-

ticipant tlie strike was a sucoeHS. She

admitted that the meeting was "pretty

1 iiid" hut said that she had attended a

Krciil many nieetinns during the weik

and that this one was the liest. "It is

the he.st orxanixed meeting of the kind

that I have seen, and I don't think It's too

radical or onesided," she said. Classis

had been hoycotted liy students who
picketed the elevators and hallways,

urninK attendance at the demonstration.

The ineelinK at City College of New
York was well umler way when TuK
Hkcoiid representative walked into the

<piadraiiKle, which was packed with stu-

dents and outsiders, none of whom seemed

to he listeninK to the excited speakers.

"Communism," not peace, was the suh-

jecl on the touKue of all the ardent New
Yorkers, and ilozens of policemen were

.scattered about, usinR their niKhlslicks

lilierully, and holding some of the livelier

youths by their collars.

It had proRresscd long enough to have

become a free-for-all riot when the re-

porter stepped up to a student selling the

idllege i)a|)ers. A red-headetl student

of Irish blood, he was not taking part in

the demonstration. He expressed his

di8upi«)intment over the meeting. "Oh,

every one is here, Sergeant X, the faculty,

the [xdiee; but it's not. much of a riot.

It's a <liflap|)ointmenl, not nearly as good

as the one they had last year." Another

student agreed; "Veah you should have

seen the tight they hail last year
"

But the hour of the strike proper was

almost over, and by the time our reporter

reached the Columbia "campus" the main

anti-war meeting was over. Hut several

hundred were still gathered on the l,ibrary

ste|)s in fnmt of the sundial, listening to

arguments for anil against industrial

socialism, communism, ih>lea, and the

N.R.A. It was the most i)eaeoful aggre-

gation of all, with no more than two peo-

ple talking at a time. Hut <h)wn the steps

a way, a large group was listening ti)

Eugene S. Daniell, the Harvard Iaw
graduate who "l>onril)Cil" the Stock Ex-

change, who was onndueting a rival meet-

ing in favor of war. Walking over to

•lohn .lay Hall, lieside the almost com-

pleted Harkness Library, the observer

met with some fellows whom he had known
at prep school, who ahoweil no interest

in the meetings at all. "We weren't let

Jii«Hii.iimii.m..iiHiiii.miii.iu„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„ „«„,„„„„„„„lUlllMinMIIIUMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIilHIIIIIIIIIIIlUIIMIIl'.

POINTS ON CHAPEL AND LATIN
i

I

i

7/if JoUiiwtni/ <iigumeiU.i, fjni uiul am, have bent taken tii eMenie from nrticleH,
i'(ht„nuls, iiiol mmmuincaiioiix, puUUhnl in Thk Hkcohu during lite puiit three yearn,
in (ill effort to ijresent imimrtialUj bulh siUeH of each quention. While mme pointu man
luwe been omittnl, enough have been iiuiuUed to give a clear picture of the fuiulainental
liroblemx involved to those not already familiar with them. TliK Uki'iuU) <i»»u»»«
resijonsibility for the comiiarntive mliditu of the nryomeiitK themselves except
that they are the most imjiortant that have been offered.

no

tab

COMPULSORY CHAPEL '

In Favor of Compulsory Chapel
I. Till' Kaculty, having a more nuitiin-

vicwpoml than the uudeigraihiatc.s, arc in

a better position to judge whether ccrluiii

practices lire good or biul.

'2. Tlic> fact that alunuii return to col-

lege and make a point of vi.siting chupel

services indicates that they realize tlierc

arc many belieliciid elTccl.s from religious

services.

•i. The chapel services afford a daily

opportunity for all who care to pirform de-

votional cxerciscK, and therefore pi rforms

a necessary and valuable fiinctio i in the

college.

4. Kvery sermon contains much of

value, and many good object lessons for all

those who are intellectually far enough

iidvanced to avail tl emselves of the valu-

abh' ideas presented from the pulpit by
men who are hand-picked and really repre-

sent the better class of ministers In the

Kast.

.5. Certain cluiiiges could he effected

which would increa.se the attitude of rever-

c ice on the part of Ihi' uiidergniduate

body, and thereby educate them culturally.

tl. No man has a right t<i ciinsidcr him-

self educated or <'ultui'e(l, living as we do in

II Christian comiminlty, uitliout having

knowledge of the Christian religion and of

the Bible as a great piece of literature, and

since the chapel ser,'ice is one of the only

means of ac(|Uiriiig this knowledge it

should be preserved.

7. The Chiipi'l wy.slem alTord.s the one

unifying college asfcmbly except for more

informal alhlelic events, and thi'iefore

tends to keep the college united, thus facili-

tating the object of imbuing men with the

s|iiril of the Williams ideal.

5. Chapel affords a place for friemls to

.sec each other who might not (itherwi.sc

meet, and so preserves and cements friend-

ships.

il. Chapel is a good alarm ciciek.

Against Compulsory Chapel

1. With till' Chapel system rcn aining

compulsory the ideals of the stiuh'iits are

subordinated to the will of the Kaculty

rather than Imviiig the elders merely sug-

gesting and advising the students; and

since an overwhelming majority of the

undi'rgraduales di'rive no religious value

from chapel any iilealistic aim of the older

members of the community is fru.stnited.

2. Ciiiid nates re turn to chiipel only from

purely .sentimentid reasons, and therefore

this fact indicates nomeimuy of a fondness

for the si'rvices.

'.i. There is no religious atmo.sphere in

the chapel services at the present time.

4. There is no decorum in the si'rvices.

5. The sermons which ar im'ached are,

generally speaking, boring and of Ttth'

value to the uiireceptive stiuh'nt audience.

li. The attitude of the undergraduate

body towards chapel is notoriously un-

friendly and no benefit can be derived

from thi' system with such existing condi-

tions.

out of classes, " one of them offered; and

another remarked, "The canip.is smells

something awful,—of communists."

On the wav home, stopping at Union

Square again, the reporter found that

the peace meeting of "students" had en-

tirely disappeared and was supplanteil

by the usual groups. In one corner of

the park, however, there was a large as-

si-mblage. "That's just a common hobo

meeting," said a vendor of the Daili/

Worker from whom the reporter bought a

copy. It was a hobo meeting all right,

but with the exception of the one at Co-

lumbia, it was the mo.H |)eaccful meeting

of the day's trip; and the writer stayed

there listening to discontented workers

telling their plans until finally a policeman

walked into the group giving orders to

dis|«"rse.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

THE LATIN REQUIREMENT
In Favor of Requirement

I. I.atiii is considered a uniquely iin-

imrtant language and Iherefore deserving

of a place among the rcipiiremeiits for

admission because (a) it is of unique

cultural ailvaiitage and has a great and
basic iiiHuence upon Kiiglish and foreign

lileralure; (b) being oi,e of the buses ol

the Knglish language, it is of aid in the

use of that language and in English spell-

ing and grammar; (c| il is a proniinent

element in li.e professione, notably law

and mediiii.e; (d) il is a valuable sourse

of mind training which is a fundameiilal

purpose of the liberal e.iucalion.

'2. Two years of latin is not suftiiient

to bring out the significance of l.atiii

literature and its relalion to subsei|i;eiit

literature.

3. Il is an aid in selecti,ig candidates

for admission and has performed great

service in eliminating boys unlitled for

higher St udies.

4. 1 1 makes a heavier demand on in-

telligence than any other reciniremenl,

thus keeping up ediiealional standards of

the college.

5. The l.aliii rei|uiremeiit as exists

gives Williams the unique |Kisilioii of a

college of classical culture.

Against the Requirement

1. The trend of the times is away from

llie classics; the modern educated man
has little direct need for a classical edu-

I'ation.

2. If a student can pass Cicero Third

year Latin, Virgil is liy no means an indi-

cation or a just criterion of scholastic

aptitude.

3. The study of Latin is decliiung in

preparatory si'hools. Even if one ap-

proves of four-year entrance reiiuireinents,

il is impossible for Williams, one small

college in a college-infested Esist, to hold

I he fort alone, and to cause all of o\ir

Kaslern preparatory schools to eontimu'

stressing Latin. Most of our eom-

|K>titors for [mtential freshmen have

given up or lowered their Latin reipiire-

ments.

4. The Latin requirement has been a

large factor in our diminished registra-

tion, and, moreover, the College has been

forced to take In an increased lumiber of

scholarship men.

5. The Latin requirement limits the

number of men to choose from. A re-

duction of the reciuirement would in-

crease the number of applicants and

thereby allow greater choice in the se-

lection of men. Total abolition would,

of course, increase that number still

more.

t). It is im|xirtaiit

Freshman cliuui next

or abolition uf the Ijitin

to have s full

year. Keiluction

reipiirement

would niake that mure jinilmhle.

Botanist Tells of New Discoveries

Segregation of Sex in Low Fungi

Is Dr. Weston's Subject

Trofessor William II. Weston, ,lr.,

I'h.l)., noted botanist, lectun-r. and
traveler of Harvard I'niversily, in an
informal talk before an open mi-i'ting of

the Science Club, Friday evening in the

Thoinpson Biological Laboratory, told of

new discoveries in the held of the lower

fungi, to which he himself has contributed

but a little. ".Sexuality in the Lower
Fungi" was Dr. Weston's title, ami, with

the help of numerous lantern slides, he

showed how the sexes were actually segre-

gated in this lowest form of life, a fact

which had but comparatively recently

been even 8U8|)e<'t«il.

Hayes, Negro Tenor,

Sings in Chapin Hall
(Ck>ntlnue<l from First Page)

If any eritieisni could be suggested, it

wouhl be that possibly a song like Wohin
by Schubert, or the secular song of the

colored {Kuple Uiiln't il rain, might liave

U-en delivered in a more humorous faiihion

hir the sake of variety in int«rprelaliun.

In contrast Ui that idea, however, it was
exe4'ediiigly impresHive to M-e the coii-

sistiMitly serious pur|K>ue lielimd Mr.

Hayes's delivery. This imparted a dig-

nity to the program which gave the re-

cital an uniiHual air of iliHtinction. .Mlo-

gether the oeeasion wsa memorable.

Mr. Mayes was generous in his encores,

the first lieing a charming aria from

llaiidel's m-eular cantata Acis and (lata-

thet. later in the evening came Duln'l

it rain and the s|iiritual Were i/oa there'!

It remains only to say a word regarding

Mr. Haves's treatment of the spirituals.

To project in too viviil a manner any
tendency to the humorous values of these

songs which lie so near the surface, would

have been foreign to the singer's idea.

It was cpiite e\idenl thai Mr. Hayes de-

sired lo lift the songs of his people far

above the region of mere entertainment.

In conseiiuence he gave them a dignity

and nobility of treatment which left a

dwp impression u|siii the auilience. No
Um|>lation to emphasiiie the dialect

features entered into the diction, and
nothing afipeared to interfere with the

direct spiritual appeal of the song.

We hope that Mr. Hayes will come
again. II he does he can be assured of a

warm welcome.

Why didn't I

learn of this before!

atBEST ON THE SHIP
TOURIST CLASS FARES

to Europe via Red Star

YOU sail high (top of the ship) and you pay low

on these large, comfortableRed Star liners. Tour-

ist Class is top class; that means that you get the finest

cabins, the broadest decks, the best on the ship at

low Tourist Class fares. Regular sailings to South*

ampton, Havre and Antwerp. Minimum fares:

Tourist Class $i 17.50 One Way, ^212 Round Trip;

Third Class S82 One Way, ^144.^0 Round Trip.

S.S. MINNEWASKA
S. S. MINNETONKA

22,000 grod torn

S.S. PENNLAND
S.S.WESTERNLAND

16,500 grots torn

RED STAR LINE ^S^
See your local agent.

His services are free.

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY
563 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. . - Agents Everywhere

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
Saturday Evening, 6.30-10.30—Dinner Served from 6.30-8.30

$1.65 per Person Including 10'
, Federal Ta.\

If not Dancing, Dine in WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials and a la Carte—Popular Prices

College Stuc^ents Room Rates, Weekends, $1.50 up

HALLER INN
'i'elepliolle :105

ALWAYS OPEN
< 'utering lo a superior clientele among
people who appreciate eliarinin^ surround-

ing.s, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with batlis, with or without meiils

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

WilliamBtown, Mass. On the campus

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

A BETTER POSITION
YOU CAN GET IT

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this summer.

SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of

a three cent stamp. {Teachers addrets Dept. T All others address Dept. S.\

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, INC.
1812 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent.

You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.
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Non-Athletic Council is

Reorganized and Renamed
(Oontlnued Irom Plrtt Pmei

act on llii' iiiunuKi'iiu'iil dI stiulciit utiivi-

tU'B, llic coiiiiiiitU'c of tlif StiKli'iil Activi-

ties Council in to have churKi' of the iiidi-

vidiuil tiiiunees of tfie vurious orKtt»i/.H-

tioiiK and to iii't a.s u court of upiu'ul in dis-

putes about inutti'i'K 8ueli as dates for

eveiitw and so forth. It is to enable the

Council to do all this inoic cffieiently that

it has liei'n reorxuni/.ed iind iinilii'd.

Joining Compulsory in Future

In order to preservo this unity, the rule

in the future will lie that all orKani/.atiorie

iM'ariiiK the name of W illiains, usiuK a col-

lege liuildiriK, or havinft its ofiiceH any-

where on the canipuB must heconie nieni-

liers of the Council. It iu the wish of the

or^ai i.tati>>M that liy cooperalion dues in

the various activilii's will lie eliminated

and the student tax lowered. This would

he allied liy the creatioji of a siiikinn fund,

added to hy the prolit-niakiiin organiza-

tions contrihutinx Mve per ceiil of their

animal net protils.

Since its reorgaidzation the Student

Activities Council has done several things.

It has furidsheil an auditor, since every

ineniher Kf""!' nnist present to the execu-

tive committee an audited account three

times a year hefore the Christmas and

Spring vacations and May S. It has also

irivpstinated into the solvency of the col-

lege |)ul)lications.

Lectures Will Be Distributed

In adilition, the head of the Council will

have charge of the cain])us calendar, and

no date may be set without his permission.

The different organizations, furthermore,

are to submit an itinerary for the year.

This is for the jjurpose of efTectinf; a more

even distribution of speakers throuKliout

the colleKe year. To further this end, to

economize, to try to have representative

speakers, and to see that there are not too

many at one time it has been pro|H>Hed (hat

all who eoKaKe lecturers unite into a com-

mittee which will control funds and as a

body eugaKc the u|x-akerH, the head ol the

group to Im the pret^idenl of the Fiiruiii.

Thi- manner in which the Council will

attempt tu function effectively will be in

coinu'ction with the collection <pt taxes.

AlthouKh the results this year have Ihhmi

belter than those of the past, there remain,

nevertheless, a Kood many uncollecte.l

taxes. The plaii which will be followed

is that one orininally conceive<l by Ohiy

'33. If a student does not pay his lax, he

will be suspended from that activity in

which he is at the time ennaKed, will iu)t be

allowed to atteinl lectures, enter competi-

tions, or in any way lie comu'cled with

.such extra-curricular acliviti<'s. If when

college opens next Kail any student has not

paid this year's, the liKJ3-34 lax, he will be

sus|H'nded immediately fnim thai activity

in which he is cnnaned until the amount is

paid.

Six Members Added

Hitherto an indepejidcnl orfsanizallon,

the Inlernuliunal AJfairx Club will become

incorporated into the lAbi'ml Club, prob-

ably becoming a part of it, allhonnh a s<'p-

arate part. Those two groups were al-

ready members this year, together with the

AMiihic Vnion, Forum, GulMlmeimian,

Musical Clubs, Ouling (Hub, Philoso/jhc'il

Union, Purple (Unr, IIkcohd, and Sketch.

The other organizations, which this year

joined the Student Activities Council, are

Cup anil Bells, Inc.. the Christian .\s.<«>cia-

tion, Little Theater, News Bureau, Purple

Knights, am\ Travel Bureau. There are as

yet other organizations which have not

joined, such as the AUiaitce Francaise

Classical Society, Delta Sigm iliko, Deutscher

Venin, Phi Beta Kappa, the Science

Club, and Undergraduate Committee for the

Thompson Concerts. But these in the main

are so closely connecteil with the curricu-

lum or are honorary societies that they do

not fall under the hea I of student extra-

(^urricular activities. Any of these, how-

ever, may become members should the

Council deem it desirable.

'Record' to Conduct

Campus-Wide Poll
I Continued (ram nm Pagtl

live, however, is not intended lo be carried

to such an extreme as lo bring about the

practical abolition of compulsory cha|iel.

4. Present System Ketcntion of the

prestfiit three separate ty|K^8 of sJ'rviee,

with the presiMit cut allowance, bnl includ-

ing the prospect of revision in the form <il

service as n<nv under consideration by the

chapel c<pnnnillec.

The Latin Entrance Requirement

Kour ullernatives in the l.alin Kntraiu'c

re(|iiireinenl are offered to lh<' undergradu-

ate. T'liis ipieHtion is lo be hehl entirely

distinct from that settled by the trustees in

February by the abolition of Latin or

(ireek as a compulsory Freshman course.

It is lo be understood that under all four

alternative plans, lour units of Latin are lo

remain acceptable for adniis.si(in. The

four alternatives are:

1. Total abolition oj requirement. liy

this, the most extreme plan, freshmen

wouhl be permitted lo enter Williams

without having taken any Latin previous

to entrance.

2. Two-year requirement. Candidates

for admission to be accepted provided they

present two or more years of Latin as two

units among the fifteen entrance recpiire-

ments.

3. Three-year requirenmtt. Same as

the two-year reiiuirement except thai

three instead of two units of the fifteen

required for admission must be in Latin.

4. Present requirement (four years, or

three with good scholarship). T'his is the

maintenance of the status quo as formu-

lated by action of the trustees in May 1933.

In the current edition of the (iollegc cata-

logue it is stated that the re(|uirement is

three or four years, three units being ac-

ceptable "only in case <if candidates of

good s(diolarship. In no case will less

than three iniils be accepted."

DOES YOUR ALLONpNCE

Loss of weight? Anemia? Inability to last

out the week?

These are signs of overwork.

You can relieve your allowance of one bur-

den... your laundry bill. Send your laundry

hume— collect, if need be. We'll call for it,

take it home, and bring it back again quickly,

and, who knows, maybe even prepaid. See

how your allowance responds to this tonic.

We give a receipt on collection and take

another one on delivery. Railway Express is

a nation-wide organization that has served

your Alma Mater for many years. It provides

rapid, dependable service everywhere for

laundry, baggage and shipments of all kinds.

Telephone the nearest Railway Express

agent for service or information.

The best there ia in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE
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ROUND and

FIRM and

LLY PACKED
Luckies ore all-ways kind

to your throat

Luckies are always in oil -ways kind to your

throat. For every Lucky is made of the

choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do-

mestic tobaccos^-and only the clean center

leaves— they taste better. Then, "It's

toasted"—for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so fully

packed—no loose ends. That's why Luckies

"keep in condition"—do not have that

objectionable tendency to dry out, an

important point to every smoker, Luckies

ore always in all-ways kind to your throat.

It's toasted"

y Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat NOT the fop leavet—rArjp'rr nwlrr-

developed—they are karthX

a Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves ^r^oftheSfpp They taste better
CoPTtlfbt 1934, The AintrlctD Tutwcco

2L

NOT the bottom letvei

—

they're Inferior

in quality— coarse and sandy [



WILLIAMS DEBATERS

ARE DEFEATED TWICE

Amherst and Wesleyan Outclass

Unseasoned Purple Teams
On Radio Control

Uiisueceiisful in eBtAhlUhiiiK a ooiivinc-

iiiK Htai"! on eitlier Hide of the question:

•Uraulvetl, That the United Htateu shuulil

adopt the euaeiitial features uf the British

system of radio control and o|(eralion,"

two teams representative tif the Adelpliic'

I'nion were outelasaed in a three-eornered

ilcl)ate with tlie IJttle Tliree teams on

Friday night. The nenative side of the

(|ueHtion was upliehl hy Htein '3S and I,am-

lierton and Kihicoff '3(i, when tliey faced a

more seasoned trio from Andieret, here,

while Andrews, and Marzani '35, and

Forney "M\ found stronn opiwsition in pre-

sent ing the affirmative viewix)int at

Middletown.

Amherst Debate

Constructinn the general plan of the

affirmative argument, Hegal of Amherst,

o|XMied the meeting in Griffin Hall with a

fifteen minute discourse on the offensive-

ness of misleading advertising which is so

extensively practised in American radio

liroadcasting, and the evils wlii(^h are to be

found in the prevalent commercial and

private projierty interests. Stating that

the |»etty puriwses to which the radio is put

in this country are ruinous to the great

liotentialities of the industry, the visiting

»|)eaker turned t« the British system of

radio control hy the govcnmient as a com-

mendable resort from our present plan,

here. He quoted from Mencken: "the

radio costs nothing directly in America,

but it is worth just as much."

As the initial sijcaker for the negative

side, Ijimberton made his debut with the

Adelphic Union in laying down the basic

arguments of the home team. He o|)ened

with the statement that the British system

would not be successful in this country, for

the United States has always \>een hostile

to government monopoly, that the people,

here, will not tolerate the dictates of a

small commission in preference to their

freedom of choice of |)rogram, which they

now entertain.

Following a complex cross-examination

of Segal by Stein, which develoi)e<l through

economic theory into a proof that the tax

on radios per capita in Great Britain would

be greater than our own, Daviilson of the

visitinn group questioned Lamberton and

brought out many unialculated admissions

which were inconsistent with the latter's

earlier statements about censorship of

broadcasting in the respective countries

and the comparative effects of the two sys-

tems on the different time zones in this

country.

In a summary rebuttal, Ribicoff said

that radios, here, perform a public service

satisfactorily when they cater to our intelli-

gence. In commenting on costs, he slated

his claim that the foreign system could not

bring us less expense. Eaton closed the

debate by listing among the evils of Ameri-

can control and operation, the existence of

injurious and innocuous advertisements, a

lack of planning, and an over-emphasis on

commercialization. The combined decision

of the judges and the audience awarded a

2 to I victory to the Amherst team and one

iwint toward the Trophy of Trophies.

Wesleyan Debate

In defense of the affirmative side, For-

ney gave his first debate for Williams, pre-

.senting the principal stands taken by his

team at Middletown. He advancetl the

belief that the American system is not

serving the best public interests and con-

venience according to the Radio Act of

1927, and the subjection of radio art to

commercial control is ruinous. He added

that the American system is a vicious circle

which does not lend itself to change.

Brown of Wesleyan opened the negative

attack in showing how the American plan

offered more educational value and better

hours for broadcasting. He pointed out

that it would he financially unsound to
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adopt the British system on account of an
additioiml coat of 120 mUlion dollanj for
consequent wrapping and new installa-
tions. Arguing against goveriunent con-
trol, he concluded in stating that without
adopting such, dangerous because it would
allow iMilitical discrimination, America can
set np a board of control to handle ailver-
tising.

Forney was cross-examined by Lane,
and Brown by Andrews, while Marzani
and Murdock offered brief rebuttal S|)ee<:h-

es for their re8|)ective sides. The latter

closed the meeting with the assertion:
"though there are existing evils in Iwth
systems, the American is the lesser of two
evils." A 2 to 1 decision of the judges
and the audience gave the victory to the
home team.

PROF. BASSETT SPEAKS

ON READING OF HOMER
'Homer Is Very Fountainhead of

All Civilized Verse', Declares

Classical Scholar

"The works of Homer are hated by
students, for the simple reason that they
are required," stated Professor Samuel E.

Bassett, striking the keynote of his talk

"On Heading Homer," delivered at the

Williams Inn Friday evening under the

auspices of the Williams College Classical

Society. An entertaining, youngish-look-

ing man with a keen sense of humor. Dr.

Bassett declared himself in sympathy with
the apathetic undergraduate point of view
regarding the Greek master, emphasizing
the fact that, "like a painting, you must
approach the work of Homer again and
again to reap enjoyment."

"Homer, the very fountainhead of civil-

ized verse, is always new," continued the

s|)eaker. "Homer was by far the best in

his language. He had the ixjwer to grip

that makes action seem real. The 'Odys-

sey', for instance, reads itself. It is more
than an experience in the Classics, it is a

marvelous story for anyone who enjoys a

good yam. In the field of composition,

Homer is supreme. He has his muse, a

muse of the past only, tell the story from

first hand, creating the effect of actual

fact. In times of strife, he continues the

action into the night, a device almost never

used by Virgil and the Romans. When he

wishes tx) indicate the elapse of time with

out breaking the continuity, he simply

shifts the scene to Mount Olympus.

"The poetry of Homer is not only epic,

it is ilramatic-epic. The dialogue and
speeches are constructed in a style suitable

for a Classical tragedy. The University

of Vermont dramatic club has several

times successfully presented parts of

Homer on the stage. Take one or two of

the introductions, for example. They
read like parts of a theater program. Such

quotations as 'The Voice of the Past pre-

sents the wrath of Achilles,' and 'The Muse
presents Sir Master-Wit' are apart from

the bare necessities of poetry."

Concluding his address with a summa-
tion of the high literary value of the

"Iliad", Dr. Bassett called particular at-

tention to the manner in which the poet

makes us "see the character-making of

half a dozen great men and eight heroes.

The man who said that Achilles sulked in

his tent is doing Homer a great injustice.

Homer makes Achilles too great a man to

sulk. Achilles rages. As an antidote for

the radio, the talkies, best sellers, and free

verse," ended the sjieaker, "I urge you all

to try Homer. Listen to this song that has

been singing its way into the hearts of men
for century upon century. Read what

you like of these great works, and you will

like the whole of them more and more."

5A<3te_

CLASSICAL STATUES INSTALLED

Roman Marble Figures Placed in

Lawrence Hall and Gym

After having lieen kept in storage for the

last 3U years, five Roman statues, original-

ly jiresented to the College by Mrs. Fred-

erick F. Thoin|>son, were brought forth

and installed in Lawrence Hall and the

Trophy HcMjm of the l.aaell (iymnasium
during the sjiring recess. These particular

marbles, very similar to a collet^tion that

Mrs. Thompson gave to the Metro|x)litan

Museum of Art at the same time, date

from about 260 A. D, , but were extensively

restored in the seventeenth century.

The group in Lawrence Hall includes

statues of Apollo, of Hermes, of A Warrior

and of the Emperor Seplimius Severus, who
is easily identified by Roman busts of him
and by coins which bear his image. The
representation in the gymnasium is of

The Gladiators and belonged, as did the

others, to the famous Giustiniani Collec-

tion, which was bought by Mrs. Thompson
in 19()0.

Palm Beach Suits Advertised on this page will

be featured exclusively by Walsh

in Williamstown

•PHIL" J|ous(e of aUBatef) ^»"

FOR SERVICE

Let

"GEORGP'
Do It

THE DIRT TEST...
Dust was blown over the face

of various types of summer suit-

ings. The suitings were then
rinsed in clear water.The dirt that

adhered to the fabrics is plainly

shown by the color of the water

after rinsing. Note that the water

in the case of the Palm Beach
Cloth tests is almost clear. Other
fabrics tested retained from two

to five times as much dirt.

Your Palm Beach Suit, because

of the smooth yarns of the cloth

and its patented construction,

sheds the dirt, keeps clean and
needs less laundering.

PALM BEACH

FABRIC NO. 2

FABRIC NO. 3

FABRIC NO. A

SHOtMNO DMT RESIDUE Amu MNSINC

The dust hops off

these NEW
Palm Beach Suits

Diagrams don't do it justice. Wliat we need is

a microscope. Tiien we could sliow you iiow a

floclc of dust comes down on a Palm Beach suit

and bounces off...doesn't cling a-tall.

We could show you how the clean, sanitary,

un-fuzzy fibres of Palm Beach resist dirt. None
of the whiskers or scales (scillia) which make

wool catch dust and hold it. That's why Palm

Beach suits mean smaller laundry bills.

Treat yourself to the cool cleanliness of the

new Palm Beach this summer. Look for the

label so you'll be sure to get the genuine Palm

Beach. ..smartly tailored by GOODALL...in

white and handsome colors. ^«M ^f\
At your favorite clothier's IO«J\^

KMJ.1.1.11|M

GOODALL C OMPAN Y- CI N C I N N ATI

The
Williams
CO-OP SPRING CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM TAILORS

GABARDINE
SUITS

TWEED SPORT
COATS

IMPORTED LINEN
SUITS

I

^
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SOX SHOES SHIRTS SHORTS
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Pollock Deplores

One-Sided Realism
(Oontlnued from PIrtt PnfO

aiul iiiBisteiioe on the vuious ami coiiiiiioii-

place. "I'ictorittl realism is not ciioukIi,"

lit! liaiil, "for a caiiuTa can acouiiiplish

that. But an artist evvn more than that.

There is eiiounb ilirt ami uKliiiess in life

without liavinn it dra)(K<'<l ">'" •''« t'"^

atre at tlirt* dollars the load."

The Dver-Btiphistieatiou of recent liter-

ature the six-aker termed as the "empty

effort of shallow men to apix'ar Bai)ient."

Artists ilou't have to lx> photoKraphers or

poniOKraphers, he saiil, nor did life heKin

in the 20th century as modern writers

would ap|>ear to believe. HeferriiiK to t he

dictionary definition, he condemned so-

phistication as the "neRation of every-

thing that has made civilization what it

U."

In the year 1930-31 153 plays out of

211 produced dealt with sex and crime.

But the group which they cateretl to is a

very small group relatively, as Mr. Pol-

lock pointed out, and is not at all repre-

sentative of American life. He then

showed how the insistence on the common-

place began with biograjjhy,- the de-

bunking works of Lytton Strachey.

"The hero has vanished, and his place

has been taken by the fish. The world

was made safe for mediocrity, and all

decent people had no claim to consider-

ation."

After pointing out these faults, Mr.

Pollock expressed a note of optimism,

because, as he said, the peoi)le are re-

volting from these superficitd character-

istics. "It is no accident that 'Anthony

Adverse' is a best seller," he said, naming

contemporary writers and playwrights

who are harking back to romance and

sentiment. "The drama is still clinging

to sex, but even it has had an upturn.

The movies always have been, and will

for a long time be the worst branches of

'art' in this respect. But Ldttle Wotnen
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is an achievement in the right direction

"literature umut not Im tix) pure," the

speaker said, drawing to a conclusion.

"As in life, it must be a conflict l)etween

good and evil, and a study uf l>oth. Hut

neurotic, |>sychopathic phenomena Ije-

luiig to the clinics, and literature must

claim the spark of divinity which can l>e

found in everything. Describing realistic

literature, all of which he said was not bad,

as "garbled verbiage and verbal garbage,"

Mr. Pollock closed with a plea for an art

with kindness and gentleness, which are

the d»H'i)est characteristics and the most

representative qualities of life.

Jesup Packed as Students

Join in Anti-War Strike
(Oontlnusd from Pint P«c*)

country is in favor of the I'nited States

joining this body.

Dr. Garfield went on to siiy that the

militarists do not want to iimnufacturc

munitions imlcss they can make large

profits. "I do not object to modest profits

for munition makers, but it will not satisfy

them, any more than the soldiers would be

satisfied, if all their bonuses were paid to

them. Their demand is a never satisfied

iil)petit(' for more. 1 am wholly for prep-

aration which makes for u war of defense,"

he condudc'd, "but that is not the kind of

prejjaration our militaristic friends ure

talking about."

Rogers '34 Urges Student Cooperation

After pointing out the vitality of the war

question to the student, the speaker

brought out the fact that students have no

consolidated point of view concerning this

matter. "We have no illusions to the hor-

rors of war, but we have no conscientious

objections because there is too much moral

pressure used by the Government to en-

able us to withstand its patriotic appeal.

Rogers then said that the League of Na-
tions has proved a failure to preserve peace

because a nation can not be checked by a

verbal order if its vital interests are at

stake. "We must put some teeth in this

interuatioiml iustitutiou," he continueil,

"by creating public opinion in favor of it."

Attacking the practices of the private

munition corpoiat ions, the s|M'aker showed

that ill their dcsiif for profits they consti-

tute one of the gravest causes of war. He

cited the example of a shi|>-building con-

cern that sent a representative to wreck a

naval conference so that it could i)rolit by

the contracts it received. The majority

of |M'<iple arc too \aiy or stupid to act

against these powerful militaristic minori-

ties and student opinion must be used

against them. "We have not done this in

the past," Kogei-s concluded, "and 1 think

it is time we b<'gan."

Professor Wame Blames Capitalism

"1 fought in the last war, and I hope in

future years to pick my wars with much
better disert^tiou," stated Professor Col-

stong E. Waine, Amherst Professor and

Chairman of the Massachusetts branch of

the American beaRuc against Fascism and

War, us a way of expressing his disapproval

of war of any sort. Mr. Warnc developed

the idea that today nationalism is obsolete

and the oidy allegiance! that we should

rightfully owe is to productive groups,

while in closing the part of his speech he

presentc^d the program of the American

League against War and Fascism as drawn

up last Octolier.

In opening his speech Professor Warne
"begged the privilege" of disagreeing with

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine

College Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career

The Harvard University Dental
School offers a competent course
of preparation for the dental

profession.

, A "Class A" School

Write for catalogue
Ltrty M. 8. Miner, D.M.D., M.D., Dtu
Dept.15. 188 LonowMd Av«., BmIod, Milt.

Dr. Garfield, who had admitted, Uiat war

was in some cases iimvoidable and neces-

sary; the s|M>aker asserted tliat war should

at all costs be avoide<l. In following up

this, the s|M'aker emphasised the immi-

nence of war, the militaristi(! leanings of

this country, and the rapid sweep of

Fascism over Kui'oim' proposing coiiipht<'

disurmuinent to remov(! the threat of war.

The existence of such danger, ai'cortling to

Dr. Warne, was the result of the capitalist

system. He explained that the days of

nationalism were! over, since the I'l'ul

cleavage in any community and through-

out the world was betwc^en the productive

workers and the parasites, and, in the

event of another war, we would have to de-

(!iile "whether to fight for a myth or for the

pi(Mluctive groups."

Profeasor Warne then outlined the pro-

gram adopted as the common denominator

of the sentiments of the delegates, at the

United Htati!s Congresb Against War
The [Miints that he ineiitiiJiied includtxl

op|)osition to the manufacturi' and tiuiis.

|)ort of munitions, sup|H>rt of iM-ui^eand total

disurmament, following the exainiilc of

Soviet Kus.sia, and the waging of a butlli!

against iiniM'iialistic t^'iidencies wljjcl)

lead to war. In support of this progiaiu

<'oneeitcd action liy the women, the youiiii

|M'ople, and the workers of thi- country

must 1)1! made, so that the for(!es of Kuscist

and war pr<>|)aganda may be eouiiteraclid.

In closing his s|)eecli I'rofessor W'ariif

first said that it was bi!st for him to spcul^

now while he hiul the ehan(!e to do so llnii,

to wait until a war caiiu', when he would Im>

thrown into the local jail, and then ui'^cd

that all groups unite on the eoininoii plat-

form of opposition to war and thereby

eliminati' the common peril.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

u&
99

Monday l/\^dnesday SalunW

9 o'clock in the evening

ColiimLia Stations Coast to Coast

— o'^ Aojtfe yomlenioy it
•

We always try to make

40 MEN IN THE ORCHESTRA
Chestcrfields as good a cigarette

AN"Re'SuNE;rcoN° uaoR as Science and money can make
them— in the hope that people

will enjoy smoking them.

) 1

^tnay we ask you to

try Chesterfield

) 1934, Liggett tt Myiu Tobacco Co.
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M. S. C. TO BE FIRST

OPPONENT OF PURPLE

ON BASEBALL DIAMOND

Usher and H. Stevens Slated For

Mound; Moseley Will Catch

In Today's Game

STATERS LOST GAME
TO CONN. STATE, 12-4

Trio of Pitchers Used In Defeat

On Thursday ; Frigard And
Bush Are Stars

riic Ix-KinniiiK of the batipball season,

iiflicial liarliiiiKfT of Spring, finds i(H way

Ici WilliaiiiHlowii IIiIh aftcriKioii when the

MaHsacIiuscttK State C/ollcKiaiiH iuvadt*

Wcslon Kicld at 2.HO p. in. to play Ihcir

h(('<iihI Kanie (if tlic year in WillianiH' open-

er Of ('(lacli Claldwcll'n oulfit, only five

men arc Hurc to Hiarl, the other four licrths

liciiit; o|M'ii to <|UcHlioii and ili'iM'ndini; to

liirnccxtcnl on the showing made liycandi-

(lalcH in the praclice Kaine of Friday.

WilliaiiiH jiilcherN will lie I'Hlicr and II.

Slevcns. Coach Caldwell Hlalinn that both

men would he called to the mound during

the name. Moseley, catcher of last year's

yearliiifc team will prolialily he liiOiind the

plate. Only two positions from the infield

are definite, Navins lieinK slated for his old

berth at second, while KurheM will in all

probability be in the slKirl stop position.

For the initial sack, Coach Cahlwcll will

ehoow between Bacon and Kasher, these

beiiin the men who allernalcd on first last

sprint;. I'hird base, left o|H'n by the

graduation of Markoski, may be covered

by any one of three players: WoodrulT, a

soplioMiore; Mclnerney. Markoskl's un-

derstudy last year; or O'Donnell, who

had a place on the team last spritiK as

utility inlichler.

Butler Outfield Starter

In the outfield Captain Butler is the only

man definitely to start. Flapt^iHid and

LoranKPr are the most likely prospects for

the other two positions, althouuh (iordon,

Salsich, <))j<len, or Sterrett may net the

call. For the past three days Caldwell has

put the team throunh its [laces In practice

names, the second team winning the first

by a score of 3-2; but the first team turn-

inn ''"' tables on Thursday when Suclier

pitched hitlesH ball to win H-0. The weak-

est department thus far In the season seems

to he the same as that of last year's team:

lack of sluKKiuK and timely hitting; and the

extent of this weakness will be determined

when the team plays its first Kanie today.

The Collenians drojiped their first name
to Connecticut State by the decisive score

of 12^. Coach Taube used three jiitchers

in an attempt to stem the tide of runs;

Halavicli was Kiveii responsibility f<ir the

defeat, while Murray and Stewart followed

(OontlDUMl OD Fourth Pftgei

CAPTAIN PHILIP G. BUTLER '34

Leader of The Purple Nine Which Starts

Its Season Against M. S. C. Today

Adelphic Union Chooses
New 1934-1935 Officers

Herbert Stein '35, of Schenectady, N. Y.,

and William H. Andrews '35, of Pitts-

held, were elected to the iire.sidency an<l

the vice i>residency respectively of the

Adelphic I'nioii, the college debating so-

ciety, at the annual election of officers helil

on the aftenuKm of Tuesday, .\pril 17. .\t

the same time, Irvin Kibicoff "M\, of New
Britain, Conn., was chosen to be secretary

ne.vt year.

Stein has been a member of the dehatinn

team for the |iast two years, and has been

ennancd in many of the varsity deliales.

He anil .•\ndrcws were both the recipients

of Sophomore honors last year. HiliicolT,

besides beinn affiliated with Cap and Bells,

is a member of the e<litorial board of both
Thr I'lir/ili Ciiir and ShHch.

Junior Advisers
1. .Applications must be made per-

sotmlbj by the candidates, by means of

the regular applicatimi blanks which

may be .secured at the Dean's (Office.

These must he signed by the candidates

and cither handed or mailed to llaj)-

tjood, '35, not later than Tuesday noon,

April 24.

2. Heads of Houses will be con-

sulted by the Student Council, as to

their recommendations of candidates

who are members of their res|)ective

houses.

3. The Student Council, throunh a

committi'i', will then consult with Dr.

(iarlicid, Mr. Twichcll, and the Dean
to make final selecti<ins of the candi-

dates.

4. The .lunior Adviser list will be

l>\dilished not later than Monday noon,

.\pril 30, and room drawinns for .lunior

Advisers will take jilace on the follow-

ing Thursday, May 3.

Extensive Variety of Suggestions on Bible, Polls,

And Chapel Programs Accompanies Student Vote

Aiiparenlly not satisfied with the various*the week. The need for a unity of collenc

combinations of preferences which were

offered on TuE Hecoiid poll ballots, a

(.^riat many students filled in sunncstions

<if their own, and still more developed the

principles concerning chapel and Latin

with comments ranging from a few words

to small essays. The general tone of these

comments reveals strong undercurrcnt.s of

student opinion on such (|ue.slions as the

Bible examination, the chapel cut system,

and Sim<lny preachers, as well as a great

variety of imdcrgraduatc panaceas which

were not provided for on the ballots.

Although the Freshman and Sophomore

classes made fewer and briefer annotations

than the two ujiper cla.sses, they .seem to

have definite objections to the Bible exami-

nations, and their hostility to this practice

is reinforced by the n>sl of the college.

Some are of the opinion that chapel shouhl

not be done away with uidess regular

courses in Bibli' be substituted, and in

many cn.«es the Bible reiiuirements are

nttacki'd as useless and illogical.

Alternatives In the present system are

numerous. Cha|)el nt a later hour is

urged by more than a score, and the hour

which is most popular in this resix-et is

9.46 a. m., with classes beginning at 7.45

and resuming nt 10.00. A dozen or more
want ser\iees reduce<l to a college assembly

of non-religintis character, and srhedtiled

for one or two afternoons in the middle of

sjiirit is thus recognized and the objection

able features of morning chapel removed.

A similar number want to i>res<'rve the ex-

ercises as th<'y arc, with a greater variety of

music, "less sU'rcMitypetl prayers", *'less

Bible reading", and more sermons by

members of the faculty instead of by

"boring outside preachers".

(It her collegi's furnish several outstand-

ing cxamphs after which many woul<l like

t<i .see Williams miHlelli'd. Si'ven of the

balhits n-commend the Amherst system,

which rc<iuircs Sunday attendance only for

students who fail toatteml the ilaily serv-

ices a certain minimum numbi'r of times.

Princeton is u.sed as a model for entrance

n-ipiircments; there candidates may ofTer

either Latin or mathematics.

One or two are at definite odds with the

idea of a .student poll. One balloter writes:

"1 am entirely out of .sympathy with the

attempt of children to mould college poli-

cies. Undergraduate opinion should op-

erate on the administration only through

the s\ipply and demand of stiident.s. Those

dis-sntisfied with Williams institutions

.should do as [wople who are unsatisfied

with any business house,- transfer their

patronage elsewhere. They should not

attempt to undermine those institutions.

A poll of this .sort is essentially vicious. It

serves no legitimate purjHise other than to

aid a grmip of officious youngsters in work-

ing off an inferiority complex."

RESULTS OF 'RECORD' POLL ON CHAPEL AND LATIN

CHAPEL
Total number ol votes cast 645

.Miolitioii of compiils(jry chapel, retauiing serviceg with voluntary attend-

ance 'Sl(^

Sunday nioniing service only with required attendance 77

Suiulay morning and \'esper services only with required attendance \'2

Present system with more liberal allowance of cuts 1311

I'ri'seiit system 37

Other alteriiativeB (Ht

LATIN
Total number of votes cast 631

C!omplete abolition of requirement 124

Two-year rc(iuirement 344

Three-year re(|uircnient IB'

Present re(|uiremi'iit 44

THE VOTE BY CLASSES
Vote by classes on chapel

:

Abolition 55(1034) (i4(U)35) 89(in;«i) 110(1037)

Sunday morning only 7(1934) 24(1935) 25(l!)3(;) ISi 10371

Sunday monihig. Vespers only .0(1934) 4(1035) 7(li)3()) 1(1037;

Present svstem with more cuts .41(1934) 30(1035) 41(1930) 22(1937)

Present .system 14(1934) 5(1935) 8(1930) 6(1937)

Vote by classes on Latin:

Comiiletc abolition, requirement 31 (1934) 28(1935) 29(1930) 33(1937)

Two-vear requirement 69(1934) 90(1935) 104(1930) H4(I937)

Three-vear requirement 22(1934) 23(1935) 40(19:10) 39(1937)

Present system 10(1934) 8(1935) 7(1930) 11(1937)

CRITICAL STANDARDS

TOPIC ^F DR. KRUTCH

'Forum' Presents Noted Writer to

College Audience in Jesup

Sunday Evening

CHANGES IN CHAPEL

AND LATIN FAVORED

BY MORE THAN 93/o

'Record' Poll Shows Undergraduates

Strongest Against Daily

Required Chapel

LARGE NUMBERS WANT
TWO-YEAR LATIN RULE

Opinion is Overwhelmingly Against

Continuation of Existing

Arrangements

WROTE 'MODERN TEMPER'

Praised Widely for His Work as

Biographer, Essayist, and

Dramatic Critic

Biographer, essayist, dramatic critii',

and lecturer, Joseph Wood Krutch, noted

author of Tlw Moilirn Tcniijcr, will lec-

ture on "Standards 'if Criticism in Liter-

ature" tomuirow n^dtrt; at T.30 tr, .Jcoai.

Hall, under the auspices of the Forum.

Outspoken in his lielief that tragedy has

no place in a world where man has lost

estimate of hiin.self, Mr. Krutch has had

wide experience with modem literature

and much opportunity for iniderstaiiding

the trends of today's writhigs.

Ever since his graduation from the

I'liiversity of Tennessee in 1915, he has

been connected, in one way, or another,

with writing and writers. Receiving his

M.A. degree from Columbia in 1916, he

became an instructor in English there the

following year. In 1919 he received a

traveling fellowship; in 1920 he returned

as a8.soeiate profes.sor of English at the

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, where

he taught for three years.

Praised for 'Life of Poe'

In 1923 Mr. Krutch received his Ph.D.

from Columbia and the following year be-

came dramatic critic and associate editor

of 7Vic Nnliuii. In the same year he was

a special lecturer at Vassar, with the rank

of professor. 1925 found him back at

Columbia, as associate jirofessiir on the

S<diool of .loumalism. And it was during

the next year that he had puhlished liis

first hook to arouse wide acclaim and

much atleiilioii, Eilgar Allan I'm: A

Study ill Genius, which received the plau-

dits of even H. L. Mencken. He was

then made a member of the Literary

Guild's etlitorial board.

After that, in 1029, came the often

(pu)ted and frequently diseu-ssed Thr

Modern Temper, in which he held that

(Continued on Third Page)

CALENDAR

SATIRDAY, APRIL 21

2.30 p. m.— Ba-scball. Mass. State vs.

Williams. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22

10.35 a. m.—Rev. Samuel S. Drury, of St.

Paul's .Schixil, Concord, N. H., will

preach in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—.Iosej)h Wood Krutch will

lecture on "Standanls of Criticism in

Literature", under the auspices of the

W illiams Forum. Jesup Hall Audi-

torium.

MONDAY, APRII- 23

8.(X) p. m.—Open Meeting of the AUiancf

Francaine. Mme. I^urens Seclye will

talk on "The Near-Ea.it under the

Empire and under the Mandate".

Ijiwrence Hall.

JOHN B. BLISS '35

Recently Elected President of Liberal

Club and Christian Association

.'Miiilltioii or modification of the sys-

tems of ciaiipulsoiy chapel and four-year

Latin entrance rc(|iiii'ements is the over-

wheliiiing recomniendation of the student

jinll on these two major problems wliieh

has just been coniphtcd by TuE RuctiKD

alter a ciillege-wide campaign. Ilallots

which were distributi'd last Tuesday eve-

ning havi' bi'en returned by 645, or H8 per

cent of the entire .student body of 730,

and those who voted, approximately 94

per cent registered their disapproval of the

jjresent chapel ar'rangcments, and t)3 per

nt favored ..*ome kind of alteration of

the Latin requirement.

Over 400 Oppose Chapel

The issue which dri'W the largest re-

sponse was that of cfiminilsory chapel.

Of the tiOS ballots, n'presenting S3 per

cent of the college, which are opposed to

the existing system of cfimiiulsory chapel

daily and twice on Sundays, 433 demand
nbiilltion of retpiired daily chapel,

320, almost half of the total, take a more
drastic attitude by advocating complete

aliolitiiin of all compulsory religious exer-

cises. More liberal distribution of cuts

is the rcmi'ily advanced by 130 sluflents

who disapprove of the present set-up.

Only 37 are on record in defense of the

skiiit.s quo.

On the question of tlu' Latin rc(iuire-

ment, on which a total of 031 students ex-

pressed thiur opinions- 587 votcvl against

the four years which are now ncces.sary

for entrance. This number is 80 |)er cent

(if the entire student body. Of the.sc,

344, over half of tln' voters, are in favor of

a two-year requirement. Total abolition

(Continued on Fourth Page)

NEW LIBERAL CLUB

OFFICERS SELECTED

Bliss and Fowle Chosen President,

Vice President; E. Hoyt, Lynn

Also Elected

At the annual elections of the Liberal

Club Thursday evening, John Bradley

Bliss '36, of Y'onkers, N. Y., recently

chosen head of the Williams Christian As-

sociation, was elected president, while

Curtis Fowle '35, of Thetford, Vermont,

was chosen Senior vice pre.si(lent and chair-

man of the Internalioniil .-MTairs Commit-

tee. For the position of Junior vice presi-

dent Edward .'vlbert Hoyt '30, of New
York City, was selected, while John Daniel

Lynn '30, of Rochester, N, Y., was elected

secretary, Ncwtcm H. Hoyt, ,Ir. '35, of

Bridgeport, Conn., treasurer, and Bennet

Boskey '35, of New York City, Senior

member.

Bliss, former vice president, succeeds

Robert Ebinger '34, while Fowle moves up

from the office of treasurer to lake the

position vacated by Bli.ss. Edward Hoyt

Lynn '36, Newton Hoyt, Jr., and Boskey

'35 have not before held imsitions in the

Liberal Club.

Fowle has been active on the campus

since coming to Williams from Deerfield

Academy, and this past year ha.s been con-

nected with The Recohd in the capacity

of Subseriiition Manager, with the Inter-

national Affairs Club, the Williams Chris-

tian .\ssociation, and was Treasurer of the

Liberal Club. Edward Hoyt '36 came to

Williams this year as a transfer from Mid-

dlebiiry, and since has worked as a regular

member of the Liberal Chih, while Lynn

has been connected with the group since

coming to college from West High School

in Rochester.

Newton Iloyt, Jr. '35 ppcparwl for Wil

liams at Deerfield Academy. He was a

recipient of Sophomore Honors and has

held the position of stage manager of the

Lillle Theatre during the past year.

BUSS '35 IS ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF W. C. A.

McVeigh Named as Vice President;

Braine, Davis, and Sayre Are

Other Officers

John Bradley Bliss '35, of Yonkers. N. Y.,

was elected president of the Williams

Christian Association for the year 1934-35,

and Frederick Samuel McVeigh '35, of

Springfield, was chosen vice president of

the organization at a meeting held early

this week. Other officers named for posi-

tions are Thomas Bancroft Braine '30, of

Montclair, N. J., corresponding .secretary;

I.e\'erett Brainaril Davis '3(i, of Hartford,

Conn., treasurer; and Francis Bowes
Sayre, Jr., '37 of Cambridge, recording

secretary.

Bliss, vice president of the organization

during this past year succeeds William

Sperry Allen '35. and the re.st of the men
elected were advanced fn)m lower posi-

tions. Committee chairmen and other

Association officers will be announced liy

the new president at a later date.

A graduate of lOxeter, Blias has been

active in many fields at Williams. He is

a re|)resentative of his class on the Honor
System Committee, and for two years was

a member of the Freshman and Varsity

football and track sipiacis. Other of the

lH)sitions which he has held include the

vice presidency of the Liberal Club and

membership on t he Chai)el Commit tee and

on the board of the Purple Cow. He re-

ceived So))homorc honors at Commence-
ment last year.

McVeigh came to Williams from the

tiovemor Dummer Academy and in his

three years here, in addition to being a

memlrer of the W'. C. A. Cabinet, has re-

ceived Varsity letters for one year in track

and for two in cross country. He is cap-

tain-elect of the lattycr sport. Braine,

having prepared for Williams at the Mont-
clair Academy, was a memlier of the tennis

team here in his Freshman year and is now
(m the N'arsity scpiad. For two years he

has l>een on the editorial staff of Thb
(Oontlnaed on Ttalt4 PM*)
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LATIN AND CHAPEL
Afcordiiin Ici the rcHnlts of the poll, llii' iiii(li'rKiiiiliiiiIf» Imvt' ileciHively niKiiifii'il

their tli'siif tliut thf Luliii I'litmiicc iciiuirfiiit'iit he rnlucctl lo two yoar8 iiiul llmt

fompulsory chaiK'l lie aUulisheil. 'rin'rcfoiv, (lif fdilms innkc the following rcciiin-

iiUMuiuluiiiN lo tlic Stiiili'iil Council:

1. 'I'hiit a iK'lilioii l«' drawn up and dclivfrcd to llic Tnislt'es lor consitliir-

ation ill tlifir iiieetiiiK of May 12, i^llinn the results of the vote on Latin, re-

<HH'«liiiK on Ihf liasia of tht>8e results that the Latin retiuirement lie redtieed

to two years, and slrexsing lite nirti Jiir iiniimliaU' iidiun;

2. 'I'lial a pelitioM lie drawn np and delivered In llie new I'resideni iinnie-

diately followiiiK his inaugural ion, ritiiiK the results of the vole on chapel, re-

tluestiiiK on the basis of those results that etmipulsory chapel lie aliolished

liul ihe exi.slinK services retained, and further re(|neslinK thai Ihc I'rcsiilcnl

consider the mailer as soon as possililc.

Il will lie niilic-cd thai lliere is a Imiclaiiienlal dislinclion lielwcen these petitions

in Ihe factor of lime. The silnation exisling as a lesiill of the l.aliii retpiircrncnl

demands iininediale aclioii. The Trust ecs have alrea<ly <lelayed too lont^ in comint; lo

a tlecision. Il is imperative that they reduce the re(|uirement at their May meeting

at least In two years in order to lower what amounts to a prohihitive tarilT apiinsi

adinis.sioiis and make po.ssilile a larger Freshman class next year. Compulsory chapel,

however, ulthonnh studcnl fei'linn aKainsI its ohvious evils is hijih, presenis a pnililcm

which docs nol reqnin' an imincdialc solulioii. Moreover, il would be unfair lo ask

Ihe new I'resideni In hniid down an imrncilialc dccisiiiii. Il is sab- lo .say thai, while

nndciKiadualc scniiiiieni is atiainsl iMimpnl.sory chapel, alumni and Trustee brlint;

pnilialily sup|i<irts il. Thus, whatever decision Ihe new Presi<lenl minhl make would

undermine his support in one f;i'nn|i or the other at the very be«inninK of his term.

He must, therel'(ii-c, lie nivcn lime to gain Ihe coidideuce of all groups concerned before

he ilccidcs on such ,i conlniversial i^ueslinn. He inusi also be given time, obviously,

lo examine ihe (picslion thoroughly hiinself. Clranling this time, the editors b'cl,

nevcrlheless, that inuh'rgmdualcs will be juslilied in cx|)ecling a deeisitm somelimc

within ihc lirsl year of ihc new President's lerni of offii'c.

1 1 has come to the alli'iilion iif Ihe cdllors that many sludcids voted lor ciimplctc

abolition of compulsory chapel although Ihey did not waul complete abolition. Such

students cvidenlly rea.soncd thai a strong vole of disapproval would be more apt lo

accomplish results than a vote bir .some tdternative; that by voting for abolition they

would lie more tipl lo olilain modilicaticin of the present system than by voting for

modilication il.sclf. liegardle.ss of ihe validity or iiivalidily of this reasoning, the

editors obviously could niil consider il : the petition on chapel is recommended with

the assumplion that all iIkisc who voted for abolition wanted abolition. However,

those who will .'ud the new I'resiilcnl in n'acbing a decision should take such rea.«nning

into account. \\ ilh the vole as large as it i.s for abolition, the essential result wotild

undoulilcdly be the same if everyone had voted hir what Ihey actually wanted, but

Ihe plur.'dity would not lie as large. W'hclhcr this makes any dilTcreiice ilcpcnds

U|ion the neu I'resldent and bis ailvi.sers.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH WILLIAMS?
The cdildfs a'.;:iin sulimil the abo\-e i|ucsti(in for consideralion by undcrgnidiialcs,

tihiinni, faculty mcinliers, Mini all others inlercsleil in Williams. .Vs was poinlcil out

some time ago, Ihc problems of compuLsciry chapel and Ihe Latin re(|uiremcnl were

considered first because Ihey are the ones which are most familiar lo Ihe stiulcids and

which most obviously demand actitin. The .students have rendered a decision on

these. The editors, therefore, urge that everyone connecled with Williams consider

whether there are any ntlier problems, demanding strictly administration action,

of such a nature that Ihey can and ought to be deciilcd upon by Ihe studcnl body be-

lorc IIk' new rresidi'iit takes oflfice.
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More on Baseball

The hrsi part of the big league ba.seball

season is always without interest from one

,standi)oiiil. Few games have been posl-

]i<ine(l, the .schedules have been regular,

and the result is that every team has an

average of .000, or 1 .IK«), or ..5IK), or .0(17, or

.333, or something etpially unsiitisfactory.

There is no closeness, and Ihe hrsI games

are, to boot, entirely unindieative. One

thing is to be notieetl, however: that lie-

hig the mid-season way in which Ihe Cub

]iilchers, Warneke and Hush, have gom^ In

work. Loll nn.s.sed Ihe Hall of Fame liv

one hit, that coming in the ninth with one

out; and Bush gave the unfortunate Heils

only six hits the next day, allowing llieni

no runs al all until his teammates had buill

up a convincing five-run leatl.

The Cubs have been hitting, too; and

while hi Ihe past few years their Melding at

Ihe beginning of the season has been

ragged, they have not as yet had an error.

We are interested to see what will happen

lo Chuck Klein, their newly-aeiiuiretl oul-

lielder, when he reaches the spacious con-

Hiies of Wrigley Field. The pill-box at

Cineiiuiali proved no barrier, for the

stocky shiKger has given the hall two

rouml-trip tickets already.

While in Albany

Meantvhile the International Ix>aKue

staRed its Rrainl o()ening on Wednesday.

Over in Hawkins Stadium in Albany the

fans pulled a few fireworks just to make

Ihe flay more interesting; fmp-bottles

played a eonspieuotis part. The tmys

wen> a little put out, il seemed, when Ihe

umpires failed to call the game on account

of darkness, Ihe home team being behind.

So for all their efforts, Ihe umpires did call

the game, but gave il lo Toronto on ii silver

platter, with the nice .score of !)-0.

Not Only Filley

We understand from one of our scouts

thai there is another Williams man making
his debut in the majors this spring. Char
ley Perkins "lied" to his intimates u|)

to lirooklyn from the HulTalo Misons, at-

tended Williams in the Class of Kfi.S, but

left after two years. He pitched for Ihc

Dodgers in a relief role on Wednesday,
after Ihe Braves had bunched their hits olT

Carroll lo win. ,\ couple of bits in a

couple of innings, a couple of strike-oiit.s,

and one ba.se on balls: that's his record as

pitcher; no hil.s, nor any runs, tior any
errors: that's his rec<ird al bat and on Ihe

field thus bir.

No Challenge Rounds
We .seem to have given lia,seball a lot of

space in the piust week, but it is hard to

ignore the opening of Ihe grand old game.
There arc, however, a few other s|Kirts;

Captain Bish Davis, of one of them, has
put through a conslnictive ami enlightened

move for Ihe tennis players. There are to

be no challenge rounds before the Haver-
ford match; the team is to be (letemiined

from its play of last year and of last fall.

The reftirm was put through on the often-

noticed theory that one individual might

have a brilliant, mid-season flash of form
ill Ihe challenge match, but wilt erratically

when the day of the game came around.

And for that reason, it will \ye fairly safe to

assume that Kelleher, C. C. .Jones, Swan,
Davis, and O. Phipps will play in that

order, with the sixth niuii to U- si-lecteil

friiui A. Phipiw, Uddleiimii, l^itaruii, or

lieynolils.
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Chapel That daily chapel fails lo .serve a

or religious end is admilled. That

Chapin? Ihe college is in need of a unify-

ing element is also admit led.

But Ihe faid that cha|H'l, eondiicled in the

Thompson While Elephant, amimt sujiply

this unifying element is ikiI so wiilcly

recognized. It is a fuel that all eollegcs

boasting a .stilisfactory daily chapel inject

mailers of college inleresl iiiln their exer-

cises. \w\ il is also a fact that NO L.W
lO.XKIiCISIOS MAY UK CONnrCl'lCD
IN TllK TIIOMP.SON CllAPIOL! (Cf.

deed of gift.)

.V unifying element is calli'd bir. Then

why nol hold a college meeting iirice a week

in Chapin Hall. Leave morality bir Sun-

day, when it can really he apprci'ialed.

Yea. A stmlent at Los Angeles .lunlnr

Pratt College Hlled the three middle

pages of his history exaniinalinii

with popular song titles and got a "B"; a

student at N. Y. U. wrote al Ihe end of a

lengthy history outline: "If you gel this

far I'll buy you an ice-cream cone!"

"O. K.", the prof, wrote back, "but I |ire-

fer sundaes"; but when a .sophomore al

Williiuns, failing to see the light in a Phil.

1-2 (luizz, tt role Ihe billowing al Ihe end nf

his paper:

"A tiarkling gloom, an .April slmwer

Philo.sophy bir one whole hour;

Now I write a little lest.

Which biils my efforts vi'i-y best!"

Prob'.ssor Prall came right Imck with:

"If you had sludii'd good and hard.

You would not be so sad a liardl

.-\nd I hough il brings great piiin to inc.

I'll have to mark Ibis paper 'K'!"

liiiininkiia.

Track Team to Face Union April 28

Interclass Meet To Be Conducted

As Varsity Practices Today

Fritfiiii, AiJiil J!)-j,\\\tU one week of

practice left bebire the first meet with

I'lilon here on .April 2.S, the Varsity track

team will be picked from the results of

trials whiidi will he coridiiclcil by Coiicli

"Doe" Si'cley this afleiiKinn. .\> a p:ul

of the trials theri' will iilso lie an inlcr-

cla.-is incci at l.l.'i on Wcsl<iii Field, which

will be open 1(1 the mi'mliei-s of all four

classes.

The team m:iy lie handienppcd by llio

loss of (iii'gory, sophiinioic two miler

and cross country star, who wrenehed a

cartilage in his knee, but the reniaindci'

of the si|uad is I'ounding into shape under

Ihc direction of Coaches Scclcy and

Plansky. In the dashes Ilamillon sccnis

to be the most likely |-cguliir, but he will

be ably suppoited by \'an Zanleii and

Kremer, sophomoi-e runnel. Williams

will be well repi'esiMileil in the (piailcr

mile by Howard and two soplninKires,

Wheeler and Wood; while Cniwbird and
Welles, winner nf Ihe Lehman Cup this

year, aie leading candidates hir the half.

In the weight events Baiiei', Ltiniberlnn

and Ibilmes .seem to be the outstanding

prospects, Ihe latter being also a pule-

vaulter. Captiiin Flint, veb'ian liiiind

jumper, will uphold the Purple in this

event, while Ellis, nicmbei of last year's

Fi-eshman team, is the leiiding high

jumiicr.

April Number of 'Sketch'

Will Be Released Tonight

Fridnij, A itril M) Featured by a

larger number of poetituil selections than

usual, the .\pril number of Sketch, the

sixth to be issued during the current

year, will make its appearance tonight.

The onlv other innovation will be a lack

Notice to Seniors

The Iratlitional ('ap and down Sun-

day exercises will be hi'hl this .Siinilay,

April 22. All seniors are expected In

be pri'scnt, altired in caps and gtiwns.

The class will gather promptly at 10.2,')

a. m. at the siuithenst I'nl ranee of

Thompstm Memorial Chapel, in order

to assemble as a group for the march
into the Chapel at WM.

Following the Chapel services, the

seniors will gather outsitle the Chapel
for group-singing, in which one or two
college songs will be sung. The exer-

cises will he concliided with Ihe entire

student btKly joining in "The Moun-
tains".

i* ri6

of editorials, ulthoUKh thf llhitoiMBpfc

"Full of Houiul ami Fuiy" comes as a

timely eomiiieiil on the chapel situation.

Marzani '35, llamninntl '34, uiul Mur-

phy '3<> are represented by short stories,

while Stein '35 is the author tif another

venture into the lieltl of giivernnii'iit.

Thire iiic two literary critiiiucs, "WiUa

(father's Big Koul" by McKihght '34 anil

one on Walt Whitiiuin by Carlisle '34,

who also offers several poems. The rest

of the pocliv is Ihe wink of riiiinan Mnn-
idc, Dawson '37, and Blcis.soni '37, as well

as a tianslation fioin (hiethe by Zeler-

ineyer '36. Among llamiiiond's hook

reviews the tliscussidii of the recently

published lectuics which Professor While-

hcail gave In W'illlamslown htsi bill shmild

prove especially interi'sling. The cover

is again Ihe work of Kiigclie Moi'ley, and

there will be the usual photogiaphs and

illiisliations as well.

tinixhlin, and Swan, of last year'it FrcHl,.

man teiim.

The course, which has been njicn fi.,

play for more than a week, is in good con-

dition, coiisideriug Ihe snow and rum
which have iireveiited Ihe soil from drying

out completely. Although the golfcro

are forced lo play prebTred lies, Ihe prac-

tiiH- has not been severely haudicapinid

and any tuie wishing to play, or lake Ics.

sons may do so by making urraiigeinents

at the club house.

Golf Candidates Begin
Trials for Team Today

Two tpialifying rounds of IS holes eiicli

will be held totlay and Monday bir the 10

varsity golf team candidates, over Ihe

links (if Ihe Tui'onie (lolf Club. After

these are played, there will lie two weeks

of maleli play against par. in |ircparation

for the lirsl match of the season, against

Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, on May 2.

Led by Dean Smitli '31, Ihe team is ex-

pected to have a good I'ccord in Ihe II

diflicull assignmenls ,scheduled. Inchiiled

in Ihe .stpiud are (iagliarili and Linen '34,

who have both won their letters twice.

In addition (lillcit. Morion, anil Hussell

'34. are all letter men. while Ihe ranks are

being reiiibireed liv l'"i'eeniaii, Ilustnn,

Moonlights

In place of the iinil trials of past

years, all juniors and soplniinorcs iii-

ti'iidiiig lo enter Ihc "Moiinlighls"

Hheliirical lOxhiliil inn should niiike wiil-

Irii npplicatnins In Priib'.ssor Lieklidci

licbiie May I. On Friday evening,

.bine I.'3, live men selected from encli of

the two clas.ses will olTcr original ora-

lidiis fniin the portico of Chapin Hull,

in compctilion bir the live piizes friiiu

the incomi' nf a fund of $2.0110 given

liv ElizuiSniilli '07, of Lee.

Chest Fund Pledges
.\t the preseni lime a consiih'iablc

luinilier of pli'dged sub.scriptlons lo iln.

Chest Fund Drive are impaid. Tin.

budget bir the expendituie of the funds

promised in December demands Ihul

lhe.se pledges be paid as soon as posse

lile, and a continuation on the pint i,|

Ihe iiudergiaduale body of Ihe splendid

spirit evidelici'd in December will b.

very greatly appiccialed.

h. II. IImil,,

'rrt'dsurcr of Ihc

WilUiiiiis I'hrinliiiii Aaxtifialiiiii

A GOOD PIPE TASTES BETTER
when iUvd with WAl.
NUT,

, .thi- bknd Ihtti

has pIcttKcd nil iiiaiiy

iii^n for HO nittiiy ycttrH.

with ilH Biiprenie niitd-

iicHH ttixi uiiequaled nat-
ural aioina.

Your (l(.-al<T has i( ici

five full-value nites . . ,

from iOc lo $2.2>.

John Middleton's

WALNUT BLEND

International Shop
"Gi/ts f(JT Everybody /rum Everywhert:"

Engl.uul, the ImJ of rare .uul old silver, i*

oft'erintJ the most alluring bargains and true to

tradition I am sending horn: many fascinating

things which will appeal to my exclusive clien-

tele ready tor s.ile sometime in May.

EDITH McCOV
Collector and Importer

WilliAMSTOWN, Massachusutts

Roses-"' DRUMS
— Ine only //re insurance program

rm ^
on a major ne+work

Lfl'l: HkiI Itriiivn, Jr., <l.f I'lipl. (inrttnn

iVriiiht, (tnil .Itilitidriup* "n ('ttpt. Hiiihlit

rUui,ui,rr. Ilr.hii-. Klizahelh l.fir o,,

llrll/i Criihfini.

'I'MON ( KNTIf.\l, LIFF prcsciils . , , Hosps aiid Drilins".

says David I^oss cverv Sunday evcoiiiK ill •> o'clock (KST)

over tlie ('oliiiiihia Hriiadca.stiiiK Syslein. Life insurance

pnispt'cLs all over Ihe coiiiitry pull their chairs chiser and

the .sliow hej^iiis.

This program jzives I'nioii Central representatives the henelit

of one of the most powerful forces of modern selliiif;

—

xixikcn sales incssafies delivered under ideal cfinditions right

in the priMprrt'.i home!

"Roses and Drums", siipporleil hy oiitstandiiif; advertising in

leading magazines, is helping to open more doors, lo get more
interviews, and to close more cases for I'nion Central agent.s

every month.

The Charles B. Knight Agency
INCORPORATED

Charles H. Knight, I'reaidrnl Waller K. Barton, I'l'cc Vrciidmil

Paul S. Ufinek, Srcy-Trraa.

225 Broadway, New York City

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Club

GOLF CLUBS, BAGS and BALLS
Lessons by Appointment

$1.00 per one-half hour
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Bliss '35 is Elected

President of W. C. A.
IGODtlDued from First Pate)

ItKcoKi). lU' is iIk' MaiiaxniK Kditor of

I
111' H(3I> (iiilielmeniiidn. 'I'lic |HiHitioli lie

licld ill till' W. C. A. lasl yi-ar was that of

rcconliiiK sniTi-lary. In ailililion, he is a

member iif the I'lidcrnraduale Cuininitlee

for the Tlioiiipsoii Coiieerls and of the

l.ilieral Clill).

J)avl» prepjieil at the Kent Srhool anil

siiiee eoniiiiK to Williams has liceii Assisl-

aiil Costiiiiies Muiianer of fd/y (iiiil lldln

mill uHHislant treasurer of llie (3lirisliaii

Assoeiatioii. Sayre is a urailimle of Ihe

Heliiioiit Hill Seliool, where lie was a

iiienilMT of lh<' Honor Society, Ihe Draiiia-

lic Association anil the Glc« Cluli.

SWAN TO HEAD LITTLE THEATRE

Bradley '30, and Pugh, '35, Elected
To Executive Committee

Critical Standards

Topic of Dr. Krutch
IContlnued from First Page)

Inincily can never iinaiii lie a poM.sil)li' ar-

listic experience unless iiuin learns to re-

^iiiii some of the estimate of liiiiiself wliii'h

lie lias lost. Still more recently is his

Inrr MiinUrn, an appreciation of Uoccac-

ilii C'ervantes, Kicliardsoii, Stendhal,

Hill I'roiiHt, praised liotli in KiiKlanil and

Aini'iica, wliicli liaK added more lustre to

I, is npniation as liioxraplier and critic.

Iiilldwinu the rci'eipl of a (niKm'iilieiin

|'i.!lii\vsliip in I'.CiO-llWl , rat ionalistie

.skeptic Kriitcli coiitrilmted to the well-

known vohiiiie, himiig l'hilimii>ln>'«. This

is the latest work hy the perfoii who will

iiddress the .lesnp Mall audience tomorrow

cveiiinu a person preeminent in the held

111' modern letters iind one \vell-<pmlilied

III talk on such a topic as he hail clioscn

Henry Swan '38, of Denver, Colorado,
was elected I'loduction .Maiia«cr of the
l.ittle Theatre at the iiieitin^ ,,f the execu-
tive commitlee of that hody, held Monday
afternoon In .lesnp Hall. At the same
time, Uohert Holmes Hiadley ':«i, of South
OniiiKe, N. .1., was elected S..cieturv, and
Kimst 15. I'liKh 'IJ.'i, of I ii,.,i, N, v., was
appoiiilcd to the Headiii)? Committee.
Swan has heen |miiiiincnt in the Little

Theatre dining his three years of ineinlici-

ship, liolh acting in, and diiccliiiK, the pro-

iliictions of that organization. His most
recent work was as co-<lireclor of Itiimrii,

Kiven in the March '29 hill. He is a niein-

her of the Varsity haskethall and tennis

teams, and Hiisiness MaliUKcr of Ihe

(I'liliiliiitiisidii. Ihadley has hecn a incni-

her of the Little Theatre for two years,

(liirint!; which time he has enacted several

major roles. He is also a memlier of Cap
and Hells. I'ii«li is I'resident of Cap and
Hells, and a inemlier of the college ehoii,

besides heinn active on the W. C. A. Cabi-

net.

The Little Theatre will not present a hill

during the remainder of the year, as llicy

do not wish to compete with the Cap and
Hells piodnetion of the Mrrrhiinl of \'tiiicr.

They niiiy, however, present a niiirionctte

show duriiiK Ihe week-end of Spiini; Iiihi.m'

parties,

'resident Harry A. (larfield. journeyed

to Hoston on Thursday, .April 111. to lake

part in the thirty-second annual Coiiicr-

ence of New Knuland Colle);e I'residents.

Glee Club Management
Announces Spring Plana

CuntiiiuiiiK itu activilieji of the current

Heaiton, the WilhaiiiH (diH' Club, after a

ineeliiiK held last Tlinriiday, aniiouiiced

definite plans for a eoneerl to be given in

the Albany Ai'ademy auditorium May 25

with a dance following at the Hotel Ten
Kyck. Tentative arraiiKements have also

been made for a concert at Vassar ('ollejie

and a railio broadcast similar to the one

laiit year to be held sometime duriiiK the

HpriiiK.

The incomitiK inunaKemciit headed hy

(leorne I. Willis '35, liiisinesH manager,

which will take oftiee May 1, intends to

eoiitiniie the dances sni'ci'ssfully sponsored

by the club during the past year. I'lans

for a dance to be held ul ("ommeiiceineiit

time are already beinn fomiiilated. An
amliilioiis schedule is I'onlcinplated by the

new rej^ime for the season bcfiiiiininK next

fall with a Christmas Irip and jiossilily a

Hermiida tour included anion« the pro-

jioscd plans.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

WAL©EN
SATl'KIMV, Al'UIL 21

George O'Brien ia

"FRONTIER MARSHAL"
also Joe and Eddie of WGY

on the stage in person

SI'NDAV A- MONDAY, AI'Kll, 2'2'-':i

Greatest Wild Animal Picture ever Aimed

"DEVIL TIGER"
with Marion Bums

See Asia's fiercest Jungle Beasts clash in

Mortal Combat

Charlie Chaplin Comedy

James Barton in

"The Pest"

Vincent Lopez Orchestra and

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Tl'KSDAV, ATKII. '.'l

George Bancroft in

"BLOOD MONEY"
with Francis Dee and Judith Anderson

Selected Short Subjects

Shows 4.00 7.30 9.30

WKDNKSDAV, AI'HIL '25

John Boles and Gloria Stuart in

"BELOVED"
Added Shorts

Shows 4.00 7.00 9.30

TIHRSUAV A- KHIDAV, APRIL 211-27

"BOLERO"
starring George Raft, with Carole Lombard

Sally Rand, the Fan Dancer

and Frances Drake

Popeye Cartoon Screen Souvenire also

"Vaudeville Days"

CAPITOL
THEATRE ALBANY, N. Y.

AMERICAS GREATEST REVUE !

35c till 6

50c after 6

Plu> Ta>

Continuous

EARL
CARROLL

Continuous a\^'^^WT^^^^^^^^FTH

''••"'•>xzi3nia
fS's!^/ vV ]

ORIGINAL
/^y\,y.i9. NEW YORK

PRODUCTION
with Roscoe Ails

and
Beauty Chorus of

•MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS ...WORLD

4 Stage Shows-2.05-4. 45-7. 30-10.10
ADDED SCREEN FEATURES
Monday. Tuesday- Wed nesd ay

Jimmy Durante in "Speak Easily"
Thursday- Friday-Saturday
"Phantom of Crestwood"

For AnytV ing

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

nal Shop
from EverywUnt:"

"e .iivl old silver, i<

h.irg,iii5s .inJ true m
;)m: many f.iscin.itnii;

to my exclusive clieii-

inic 111 M.iy.

cCOY
Importer

Iass.achusetts

//

s

am

r ne+work

, .1. (..,.(. ii,.,i„„

I* IIS I'ltpt. Itiilul'l

:ii:illirlli l.nir a,

'ill III.
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NAIL
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iii.suriiiu'c

clo.scr mill
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Iral agents

;ency

Presidettl

PANY

ALLS

Habits that come from

jangled nerves are a warning ik €S
Sffc

>.-,

Perhaps you don't bite your nails

— but if you aren't the stolid,

phlegmatic type, you probably

have other nervous habits.

You may drum on your desk —
chew your pencils—

The.se and countless other seem-

ingly unimportant nervous habits

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

are a warning of jangled nerves.

Why not play safe? Protect

your nerves. Get enough sleep-

fresh air—recreation. And make

Camels your cigarette.

For Camel's costlier tobaccos

never jangle your nerves— no

matter how steadily you smoke.

c^^^^

TURKISH o boMESTIcl
CIGATIFTT-....

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes 1

NEW O.-VME BOOK SENT

FREE!
,

. .

Of 20 nerve tests. See if

"

y°"h/,^^ healthy nervesHave loads of fun test-"ig friends for "janirled
nerves.'- So mail order
blank below with thefronts from 2 packsof Camels. Free book i,
oomes_to^ou_po_stpa,d ''

R J H
*^'""* ^"'* COUPON nJ^v";

<-. Winiion-S.lcm.N C

lerve le,i, poBtpaid.

Name

iPMnViii^i;

Stmt

City
'

'''•'•"^'--^-i.;;^"'^

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT...

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI

TllUr 1 11 1 CAMEL CARAVAN with Cata Loma Orchettra, Stoopnagh and Badd. Connie Botwell, Every Taetday and

I U N t In! Thursday at 10 P. M., E.S. T.—9 P. M., C.S. T.—S P. M., M.S. T.—7 P. M., P.S. T., over WABC-Columbia Network
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and Latin Favored
(Oontlnued Irom FlrK Paga)

is uski'd by I'.M, iIjc mcoiuI Iiuxi-kI gluup,

while 119 voted fm a tliree-ycarb staiul-

81(1. AkjiIii a siimll pineiilaiie, (inly 14,

btamlt-for iiiieluiiiifeat all.

Lower Classes More Radical

Analysi^ of the l)allotiii^ l»y elas.ses re-

veals a htrikJiiK Ki'ailatiiiii of opliiioti I'roiii

the Ireshiiieii to the senior.'^ iiii the chapel

question. The appro.xiniati' pei'eeiitaKe.s

of liallots fniin eaeh clas.s whieli an' against

daily eiiinpuisiirv I'Xereisi's are K(l per' rent

for UI87, 71 per eeiit for I'.Kiti, tilt per I'eiit

fi)r liiyS, ileelinini; tii 515 percent for lo;}-!.

Thus there is ri'nistereil a definite hiwi'r-

class "radicalism" compared to the sIIkIiI

Senior coiisi'rvatisin, where the total r<'-

turna were the Uichteat. The Sopluiiiioie

ela.-s, followeti closely liy the fi'e»hmeii,

tuiiied m the hi'uviesl vote.

On the KUbjert of the l.iitin requirement

there appears to be less class demai'cution.

No other indications are apparent ill tile

lesnlts of this issue besides thi' heavy op-

position to the four-year rciiuirenieiil and

the stronn support of thi' two-year iiicjili-

licatioii.

M. S. C. To Be First

Opponent of Purple
(Continued from First Pag*)

him in the lu>.\. The iil>ii|iiitoiis Mr. Hush

.seems to like the pinie of baseball as well

as those of football and basket ball, I'or lie

clubbed out a lioiiier aKaiiist Lewis, the

Connecticut Stale pitcher; he will once

more iiiidoubtediv lie a mail to watch. In

the field, l.ojko was iiulHtundiiiK for Maa«.

Stale, while Krixurd followed in the »te|«

of Hush with a double and a triple. Other

IKisitions on the visiting team are as o|)Cii

as those on the I'urplc team, it beiiiK likely

that Couch Mel Taiibe will not announce

tbeslartini; men until ^aine-timc.

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HOUR SKRVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spriii)) Street, near l.uthani

FOR SERVICE

Let

"GEORGE"
Do It

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

in!
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PURPLE DOWNS MASS. STATEMEN

IN OPENER ON WESTON FIELD

Stevens, Sophomore Pitcher, Gives

Good Performance in First

Appearance

PLAYIS LISTLESS ANDUNEXCITING

Visitors Tally On Hitting of Bush,

Lojko, Zielinski; Heermans
Relieves Stevens

Timely hittiiiK unil sU'udy piti'liiuu were

the factors llml Icil to tin. ddwrifall of

MiiswaclniHcttH Stale, 7-1. at I lie liaiids of

tlic Purple nine on Weston Kicld Saturday

all<'rn<i(>n. In wliat was the ilrst i;<ini(' of

fill' scHHon and the first tliat he had ever

pili'licd witli tli(^ varsity, Stevens, kii|iIio-

iiiore Imrler, inadi' un extremely creditalile

sliowitiK; Cu|>tain liutler and l.aslier ijar-

niTid a triple, a doulile, ami a lirace of

ninnies JH'tween them to liolster the I'urple

altaek.

The name as a whiih- waH liHtleps, with a

bright s|iot here and there, as when l.asher

tripled to left center, or when l.ouie Hush

—without whom no Mass. State team

wouW seem eomplelx' - threw u lit of teni-

|KTament on a close phiy at third. Harry

Stevens' work on the mound was in>lahle;

he pitche<l a heady K'mie. forcing the liat-

ter.s to pop up or xronnii out repeatedly,

and not jjarticularly carini; to amass a

Hlrike-<)ut reeonl. He yieliled the States-

men five scattered hits, from which they

eked out two runs; and although Coach

Caldwell took him out when he showed

sinns of tiriiiK in the sevenlli, up to that

time his control was well in hand.

M. S. C. Scores First

The visitors scored off him in the (irsi

inning. The first two Imtters were dis-

posed of witlioul much troul)le; hut Con-

solati, speedy center-lielder, was walked,

stole weotid, and scored fast on Farrar's

crisp sinnie to left. The l'\irple Kuined the

lead in their lialf of the inniuK with the

help of the two free pas.ses which .St<'«ttrl

handed out. Korhes, Williams lead-off

man. worked liim for a walk, and a<lvanccd

when Navins reached first on liush's poor

throw from sliort. l.asher, in response to

({cnerous applause, knockeil Forbes home
witli a 'I'cx.is leaguer. He got to sec'oiid

when Mntli'r was walked, and .scored on in-

field outs.

Stevens coasted alon^ .safely on that lead

until the third, when he left in the second

run. Hush HinKled. and stole second.

Then I.ojko, who followed Hush to the

plate, knocked a fluke to the richl-ficid

marker line and .stretched it to a dmilile

(Continued on Sixth Paeel

Professor Wild Declared
To Be Safely Recovering

l'rofc.s,sc>r lleniy I). Wihi, the Ma.-isachu-

H'tls IVofessor of Latin l.anKua)ic ami I.it-

iiatuic, who has for the past few weeks
been lying ill in a hospital in Hoston, was
reported on Sunday to be delinilely im-

provinx. On Wednesday and Thursilay

he fought through a critical 4H-hour period

when his life was desi)aired of; but Friday

nuirked ihv crisis, and his impidvemeni
since that lime has been marked.

Professor Wild underwent the seconil

opc'ralion a wei'k ago yesterday, the lirst

operation having proved unsueccs.sful. .\

.serious complicalioTi ensued when he .-uf-

fcH'd an internal hemori-hage; a blood-clot

formed on his lung. It was this clot which

reialered his recovery for scjine lime doubt-

ful. Hy Friday his doctors re|iorted thai

the clot ha<l been assimilated, and that his

friends could safely expect a normal [leriod

of recuperation.

NETMEN WILL FACE

HAVERFORD APRIL 27

Tennis Team Opens Season Here;

Opponents Have Won Two
And Lost Three

Though it is hardly possible that I he

courtmen hailing from Haverford will up-

set the Williams tennis team in its opening

match next Friday, April 27. il is likely

that the Pcnnsylvanians will give the Pur-

ple considerable concern. When the

llaverfordians invade the Sage Hall courts

it will be with almost four weeks of [iractice

in their favor and the seasoning of five

nuit<'hes to date thrown iti; the Purple can

boast little practice and no matches, and

r(«ls its easi' solely on the merits of a vet-

eran team, reinforced by promising soplio-

mores.

Haverford, when Thk Hecohd went to

press Sunday evening, had lost three

nnitches and won two. Opening its sea,son

back in March against Virginia she took a

thorough drubbing, and fared little better

against the Navy, managing to grab only

one match, while at the hands of Pennsyl-

vania she was again l)adly beaten. In the

last two nuilches fate has smiled more

brightly an<l the winning column has been

attained. Westchester was no.sed out live

to four and I'nion defeated live to one.

In their nundier one man. Flaccus, the

Fords have a projjosition that may give the

(Continued on Second Page)

Joseph Wood Krutch Lauds Contemporary Plays;

Believes American Dramas Have Greatest Vitality

.loseph Wood Krutch was outspoken

in his defense of the contemporary drama

in general, of American drama in par-

ticular, and of New York as the center of

the tlramatie world when interviewed

Siniday aftenioon by a representative of

Tkk liKcoHi). "On the whole," he said,

"the American drama of the past ten

years has been extraordinarily good. II

has played an extremely important part in

American literature, and this has never

before been true in this country. I would

venture to say that Ihe drama is playing

as important a jiarl today as it has ever

before, relative to literature."

As explanation of this remark, Mr.

Kniteh pointed out that Ihe cursory stu-

dent of English literature would read

drama when he came to Shakespeare, to

Congreve, to (ioldsmilh, to Wilde, per-

haps; bul in.sofar as the other periodswere

coneemed, drama would be non-existent.

This has all been changed, for "Whereas

before the drama played no jiart in Amer-

ican inlelleetual life, today it does.

People didn't expect Ihe stage to be one

of the seriou.s arts; today Ihey do. .And

as far as general activity and vitality is

eoneenied, after having visited all the

Kiiropean capitals, I can safely say that

New York is the eenter of the dramatic

world."

Woiild yon care to be specifie?

"Yes. In my opinioi\ the best four or

five American plays of the past decade

are Anderson and Stallings' U'hnl Price

Ohryl, Sidney Howard's Therj Knew
What They Wanted, Bchrman's Stamd

,\t(i>i, O'Neill's Slrnnf/i- Inliihulr, and

lOdwin ,1. Mayer's Clnhlrcu nf Diirkiifsus.

The last one was produced once, and was

not a success. It was jirinted, and was

& success. It's that kind of a piny."

The Hritish drama'.'

"Well, you know," came Mr. Kmtch's

slow Tennessee drawl. The Fnglish are

])relly dramatists. They're .suave and

polite, and gentle and well-mannered, and

willy and calm; but 1 think they are lack-

ing in courage. Very few of them dare

to write about Ihe big pa.ssions. They
circle around a tiling in a detached way,

afraid to tackle a major problem. Or

maybe Ihey do write a courageous work.

It's their last. Coward's Vnrlrx is an

excellent example of what I mean."

What about Coward"?

"Now Coward had a tremendous po|v

ularily at one time. He was Ihe fashion.

Then it became the fashion lo show how

intelligent you were by criticizing him,

and I think they've gone too far. Don't

let it be thought that I'm not interested

in (Mmiedy, bul I thhik that the Behrman

type of comedy is better than the Coward

type. It's solider in Ihe first place, and

it has more ccm.science, aiul goes deeiwr

than the Coward lyi)e. Biography is an

example. II strikes back; it's thorough,

and analytical. Of course Coward is

very witty, and has a more obvious tyjie

of brilliance."

And the futtire?

"The drama now has an established

place in conlemiiorarv life. It will stay

there, I think; and will come lo lie l>etter,

without fading the way it has in the past.'

JOSEPH WOOD KRUTCH

DISCUSSES AESTHETICS

'Standards of Criticism' Subject

Of Eminent Author in Talk

Sunday Evening

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS

'Consistency in Likes and Dislikes

Best We Can Hope For,'

Avers Speaker

"A work of literature only begins to

exist in our niiiKls when a collaboration

between the author and ourselves has

taken place," declared .Joseph W. Krutch,

noted author and erilie, striking the key-

note of his talk on "The Standards of

Criticism in l.ileratnre" given in .lesup

Hall last Sunday evening. As the main
theme of his lecture the speaker pointed

out that the Btandarils of a work of art

are ba.secl cm arbitmry assumptions and
that the best we can lio|)e for is consist eiu'y

in our likes and dislikes.

.After stating thai 'the question "Do
slandurdK exist whereby literature can be

jinlged good or bad?" involves one of Ihe

classic dilemmas of literature, Mr. Krutch

went on lo say that history lias shown
many changes in the .standards of beauty

ill literature. To illustrate this he spoke

of such authors as Tolstoi, .Shaw, and
Flaubert, all of wIkjiii had their own coii-

ce|)tioiis of literary worth and none of

whom agreed with the oilier. But Ihe

fact remains that each had a passionate

convicliou in his ideal and consfMiuenlly

all wrote beautiful works of art.

There Is No Standard Mind
".Aesthetics," the speaker conUnued,

"is concerned with the effect of words on

an individual mind and iicces.sarily varies

with each mind." Critics have different

judgments about the same work, but they

are not judging the same thing; their

knowledge aiul experience so color llie

work that Iheir judgments are necessarily

different. This len !: to the conclusion

(Continued on Second Page)

BASEBALL NINE WILL
PLAY TWICE ON ROAD

Will Invade Haverford Friday and

Encounter Tigers Next Day

At Princeton

With a record of one victoiv from the

opening game on Saturday, Ihe Williams

baseball team will take to the road next

week-end on a trip which will in<'lu(le

games with Haverford and Princeton on

F'riday and Satui'day. Coach Caldwell

slated following thi- game with Mass.

.Stat<' that the same team which jilaycd

the first few innings on Saturday will start

against Haverford, and prolialily against

Princel(m, although two changes may he

inaugurnted in the outfield berths.

The niounil assignments are as yet in-

di'finite, with I'sher, Stevens and Heel-

mans all ])ossibilities. It is iiniliable that

(Continued on Slxtti Page)

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL PLANS

TO OVERCOME EVILS OF RUSHING

GEORGE W. HAWKINS '34

President of 1934 Interfratemity Council

Which Has Drawn Up New
Rushing Rules

LIBERAL CLUB PLANS

EXTENDED ACTIVITIES

Open Discussions and Specialized

Committees Are Results of

Changed Policy

Entire Period Extended Four Days
And Dates Lengthened by

New System

CHANGES ENDORSED BY DEAN

Council Aims To Lessen Need for

Snap Judgments and To

Reduce Tension

With the purpo.se of extending the influ-

ence of the Liberal Club in the e(dlege and

building up an active stvident interest in

social and educalionul advances, a regular

ojien forum for general discussion is

lilanned as a branch of the l.ibcMal Club,

which was taken over last week by a new

group of officers. In addition to these

meetings, the Club has launched an aggres-

sive jioliey along many lines including in-

t^-rnational I'clations, peace jigltjilion, and

intercollegiate cooiii'ration.

The new discussion enterprise, which

will hold its first meeting on this Thursday

evening to discuss labor conditiims with

the Reverend Gardiner M. Day, will be

known as the Liberal Club Forum. Its

program calls for frciiucnt meetings with

members of the Faculty and oth<>r speakers

leading discussions of timely subjects. The
officers of the Club aim to make it a perma-

nent campus institution, and they hope

tliat it can be made into an organized body

of opinion taking dcfiniti' stands on impor-

lant ([uestions. The si'cond meeting will

be held at a date not yet set and will be led

(Continued on Second Page)

.Xiniing at eliminalion or imiirovement
of the most Hagrant evils of the existent

rushing system, namely, the neccs-sily for

snap judgnieiiis, and the extreme nervous
tension of the whole period, the Interfra-

Icrnity couneil has formulated a new rush-

ing plan. Hased mainly on the suggestions

of A.sKi.stant Dean Leoiiaril and the mem-
bers of till' Clouncil, the changes already

have the unanimous sup|Mirt of Ihe Ccmn-
cil, both Deans, and the liilerfraternity

Arbiter, Mr. Paul Hirdsall. To go into

effect next Fall, it awaits only iheapjiroval

of the Um Council.

Period Begins Later

The elianges suggested concern mainly
the time of rushing, tlii' length of dates in

the second |)eriod, and the method of send-

ing out lirst bills. ,\ccoriliiig to the plan,

ru.sbing will begin Monday, October 8,

freshmen receiving their liids through the

mail Monday morning. The schedule of

dates is as follows:

Monday, October 8

Dinner date (i.(K) 7.(K)

F"irst evening dale 7.30—8.30

Second evening date 8.30—0.30

Third evening dale 9.30—10.30

Tuesday, Octolier 9

.Same as Monday
Wednesday, October 10

Same as Monday
Thursilay, October 1

1

Same as Monday, minus Third evening

date.

Second Dates Longer
.Since the extension of the period over

four days instead of three eliniinales Ihe

long and difRcult third day of the [iresent

system, which is the reason for Ihe present

day of rest between the first and second

periods, the second jieriod begins on Fri-

day, October 12. In order to provide

both the members of the houses and the

freshmen with a betler basis for judgment,

the dates have also been lengthened, .so

that the .schedule is as follows:

Friday, October V2

Dinner date (i.OO s.OO

First evening date 8.00 !l.30

((Continued on Third Page)

'Capacity and Willingness to Work Alone Is the

Main Thing in Honors Work', Says Prof. T. C. Smith

Managerial Competition Ruling

Revised by Student Council

The regulation pertaining to Sophomore

competitions for managerial positions,

stating that no sophomore shall enter a

managi'rial competition in a .sport where

members of the competitors' hou.se arc

either managers or assistant man.igers, has

by action of the Student Council been

changed, so that Ihe senior manager now

has nothing lo do whatever with Ihe slotus

of the eomjielilor, sophomores concerned

being restricted only by their belonging to

same house as the a.ssislant manager.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 23

8.00 p. m.— Open meeting of the Alliatice

Fraticniiic. Mrs. I.iuirens .Selye will

talk on "The Near East under the

F^nipire and under Ihe Mandate".

Ijiwrcnce Hall.

Till RSD.W, APRIL 2(i

7.30 p. m.— Rev. Gardiner M. Day will

address an o|>en meeting of the Liberal

Clubon "Present Day Ijibor". Second

floor of ,le."up IIoll.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27

2.30 p. m.— Baseball. Haverford vs. Wil-

liams. Haverford, Pa.

4.00 p. m.--Tennis. Haverford vs. Wil-

liams. 8age Courts.

(7'/ii.s is llie firsl of a series of fmir nrli-

cles on Honors Work to npiH-ur in Thk
RKroiii). Addilinnal fneitll;/ opinion on

(liffercnl aspects of this field irill he printed

prerioiis lo Mai/ It), llie ileadline for lliniora

W'orkapplicaliotix).

Bi/ Prof. T. C. Siiiilk

In a little over two weeks shKlenIs who
wish to register for Honors Work are lo

hand in Iheir applicatiiins to the chair-

man of the Department with whom they

wish to study. The statement in the

catalogue is complete as to its formal fea-

tures ami needs no repetition here, but

there are some practical suggestions which

may well be offered to sophomores who
consider applying, as the outcome of the

experience of nine sueeessive classes in

Ihisform of work.

First, as to Ihe nnluro of Honors Work,

it is essentially work done by the student

alone. It may be laid out for him by his

director, or it may bo something he is

planning himself, hut in any case he iloes

it by himself and relies on his own ini-

tiative to push ahead. Of course, in the

laboratory fields, he may need frciiuent

supervisiim, but he must furnish his own
motive ]«iwer. The Honors student mei-ts

his director to plan out work and lo

re]Hirt on what he has done, bul not to

"recite" nor lo show that he has "done an

ajisignment." It is not a course taught to

one man and if a student is not able lo

cover ground and complete more or betler

work than an ordinary member of n elB.«w

without being "held up" or subjected to

pressure by his director, he is not ipiali-

fied to do Honors Work. This does not

mean that a director will not give a great

deal of thought anil time to a.ssisting an
ambitious and intelligent young man to

make good, bul it is not Ihe director's

liusiness to push him. When the sy.stcm

was first established it was voted in re-

spon.se to a demand from students who
said, "Give us a chance to work at our

own pace and we will show you what we
can do." That is still the spirit of the

.system. No sophomore who looks upon

Honors WOrk an an opportunity for indi-

vidual instruction chiefly, nor as a way
to be carried fiuward by his director

should seek lo rirgister. The system was
planned for men with the power of self-

direction ami self-propulsion.

Second. a,s to Ihe varieties of Honors

Work, the statement in the catalogue

shows that il may Vie used lo supplement

the work of the maior. in .lunior year, or

lo substitute for some part of the major,

it may also lie taken entirely outside Ihe

major if the student so wishes, although

this arrangement is regarded as less de-

sirable by the faculty. \ student's

major group is his iiam responsibility,

and Honors Work enlinly outside it comes
see<md. If a student is not doing work
of a high onler in his major he will not be
permitted to continue \n outside Honors
Work, no matter how Widl he may do it.

A student who has Ihe idea of trying this

arrangement will do well lo consult in

advance not mendy Ihe chairman of the

department where he hojxv lo do Honors
Work hut also Ihe chairmin of his pnv
pose<l Major group. As for the nature

of the assignments ther<> is wide variety
(Oontlnued on Fifth Page)
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RUSHING REVISED
The pruiMMieil n>viHioii of (he rushing iieriods should meet with the whole-heart<ul

appruvul of all those whom it may coiiiierii. Kveii a cursory exainiiiatioii makes it

evident tliat the new propositions should aid nmterially in doiiiK away with many of

the must obvious eomplaints of the existing system; and alth(>ii);h it is too nmeh to

ex|MH-t that the iimovalions will make the riishiiiK system a mechanical delight, yet it

is certain that they will do much to make the task of both the fraternities and the

fresliincn easier as well as more efficacious. After months of consideration the 1934

Iiitcrfratpniity Council has inianimoiisly recommendeil these chaiiKes to its suc-

cessors for diaeussiou and adoption, and it is to be hoped that, after a careful disc^usgion,

the 1935 Council will approve the jjlan, with perhaps minor modifications.

Before ilLscussinn one i)otential wcaknc.ss in the pniposeil plan, il would seem fair

to iitiiicate certain delinile improvements. Clian({inK I'eriod A from three days to

four eradicates the hectic Sunday of past years, a circumstance which is unquestion-

ably desirable. Then the lengthening of the secoiul periotl from three days to six

shoidil to a degree encourage a saner choice of fraternity on the jiart of every freshman.

It has been argued that this will not do nuieh to eradicate snap judgments, yet it should

to an extent because of the attendant elimination of the pressure element.

It is obvious that the Period H dates have beeit designed in the hope of obviating

Faculty criticism and of reilueing the pressure on the houses as well as on freshmen.

With but a single date on the first three ilays of the week, time will be left in the eve-

jlir iiing for studying, a consideration which the Faculty judge to be important. As for the

arrangement of these Period B dates, it will be noted that six out of nine are for diimer.

In the light of past ex|)erience, this gives the freshmen a Ijetter opportunity to look

over the entire fraternity membership; anil although the houses might object on the

grounds that the majority of their members are kept from talking with the rushees,

the lengtlieiiing of the period to two hours should partly nullify such a complaint.

The new provision for the treatment of the legacy ))roblem is the first attempt of

its kind in this field, and it is to be hoped that it will help in the handling of a situation

which in past years has become increasingly difficult. The tliftering interpretations

as to what constitutes a legacy have at times led to unfortunate occurrences which

niav now be avoided, and it would seem desirable that the permitted discussion be-

tween houses, which this provision apjiroves, be used for a more sane and long-beaded

treatment of sjiecial cases.

The one observed weakness hi the new system would seem to lie in the arrange-

ment of the Period H dates. With only three single dates on the last three days, a

tendency to binu-b bids on these last days would seem jmibable. Technically, this

objection should not arise for the reason that in Into there are just as many dates in

this period as previously. The difficulty woulil be of a psychological nature. It is

only i\atural for a freshnnin to want his dates with a house as near the time of Hnal

choice as iiossible, and the tenilency would doubtless be for almost every man to fill

• the last three periods if he possibly cotild. The olyjh'Ction might be circumvented by

a rule to the effect that all men receivhig only one second bid would have to take it in

the first six periods. If this did not seem sufficient, one of the two-date days might

be switcheil with one of the single ones. At least this jMitential difficulty might be

considered by the Council.

At first examination the day-recess between Periods B and C might be criticized

on the grounds that it would encourage Freshman "ganging." But this is not neces-

sarily a defect. Congeniality is the keynote of the fraternity system, and a man

should certainly be permitted to join the same house as his friends, jjrovided of course

that all concerned received bids. Unquestionably, however, it will be found that

the large majority of freshmen will have few acquaintances at so early a date, and

the extra time now givcTi for choice will have oidy the highly beneficial effect of allow-

ing men to consider their selection more carefully. In the past few years, snap-shot

decisions on Spring Street have caused many unpleasant poH mortems, and with the

recent tightening of the pledge-breaking rule mature consideration is even more im-

])ortant than formerly. In reality this day-recess would seem a highly desirable

feature.

The 1034 Interfrateniity Council is to be congratulated upon its efforts to im-

prove the much abused rushing system, and it should be the concern of all to aid with

any suggestions which might further improve the new plan. Next fall the football

schedule is decidedly out of phase with the rushing period, but an improvement in the

system of fraternity selection of freshmen is infinitely more important than student

attendance at two otit-of-town football games. The Record heartily recommends

that the new rushing plans be adopted by the 1935 Cotmcil and given at least a year's

trial.

HONORS WORK
The editors desire to call attention to the four articles on Honors Work, written

liy different members of the Faculty, which will begin with that of Professor T. C.

Smith in the current issue and continue in subsequent mimbcrs. These articles are

designed to acquaint the sophomores and juniors with the subject of Honors Work

and what it implies; and it cannot be too strongly urged that the undergraduates

take advantage of this opportiuiity, for there is much more to the subject than the

average applicafit realizes.

Liberal Club Plans

Ext^ided Activities

(Oontlnued tram First Pa(e)

by As.sociate Professor Jean N. Cm on

"War and Peace", in continuation of the

spirit of the recent anti-war meeting.

The Liberal Chib pro|x-r, headed by

,Iohn B. Bliss '^, will continue to hold

clo»p<l meetings Tor members only. All

students who are actively interested and

are willing to tj:ke part in the work of the

Club are invited to join. They can do so

by notif.ving Bliss. A new policy has been

adopted advofating very definite change in

the social and economio sot-up, and the

members plan to participate in national

!ind intcrcollegiiitc movements of this

nature.

The International Relatiims Committee,
continuing the old International Affairs

Clnb, and imder the chairmanship of C.
Fowlc '35, will sponsor movements such as

the Model Teague of Nntiims, and will at-

tempt to further a student understanding
of foreign relations. To carry on the work
of the .\nti-War Conference of .April 13, a
pence committee is being organized tmder
T. Green '37. This committee will work
to keep alive and growing an undergradu-
ate opinion against war. A secretariat

consisting of members of the cla.ss of 1937

has been appointetl to carry on correspond-

ence with similar groups in other colleges

with the purpose of more effective coordi-

nation.
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"The Lord "Foul, loathesome, venom-

Bless You" ous, brutal, uncivilizetl, re-

pugnant, abominable, de-

testable, horrible, inexecrable, repulsive,

despicable, insufferable, contumelious,

lousy!"

What'/ Compulsory morning eha|K'l,

of course!

What? No By the Grace of God, (and

Hymn Book? the diBcerning eye of

Janitor John ("Dog Fan-

cier") Notzh^y), was the good doctor

Drury spared a most embarrasing situa-

tion. What if he hail called his respon-

sive reading, only to be greeted with ab-

solute and helpless silence? What woulil

he have thought'? Of course, being an

old hand at the game, the first thought

that wouUl have come to his mind was

that all his "jirccious ones" were asleep.

.\nyway he would have been bafiled

and his serenity would have been

thoroughly riifiled.

For, around '2;0I) Siniday morning,

while the ever watchful Dean dreamt of

new chapel card combinations, three pub-

lic spirited-miiuled freshmen, (names nut

furnished on request), carefully removed

all hymn books ami responsive readings

from the pews, anil stowed them away
in the organ loft—some om/)! But it

takes more than that to jnill the wool

over Joint's eyes! Yessir!

Hard A certain House on the campus

Cold seems to be running a c(mii)etition

Fact to determine who can wear the

most tJod-awful ties for the long-

est stretch; 19'27: the Undergraduate

Chapel Committee indicateil Old Testa-

ment readings as the sorest spot in the

service 1934; the W. C. A. Chapel Com-
mittee recommends, as a measure of greitl

improvement, readings from the Old

TVstament; Senitn-s on a reciMil swimniing

tri]) were grantetl $1.75 for .sustenance,

while frcshineii had to .scratch along as

best they could on six bits; the story is

now circulating to the effect that Kph
Williams lies not in his entii'e glory, since

a very vital jiart of him is not there -

it's that kind of riinnir that bn^aks down
the morale of any college; the aviator of

last week, ("whose right to personal

safety and freedom" Mr. Doughty would

like to see infringeil), was taking pictures,

supposedly for the College publicilv

jjrogram.

Interfratemity Council

The Cotmcil has definitely set the

weck-<M\d of May 11-13 as the date for

Spring house parties.

"Fees shall he imposed as follows:

—

male, $2.(X); female, $5.()0; spayed fe-

male, .1(2.00 and certificate for which

must be filed." (Composile excerpl

from Wh-uams Rkcord, issue of April

Vi, 1934, "«'!« "« Commnns Clnh

bulletin board.)

{From Knstien's Ti/ik writer)

There was a man from .lapan

Whose verses you never could scan;

When asketl why ho did it.

He saiil: "1 admit it,

But I always like to get as many words
into tlie last line as I possibly can!"

Bohunkus

Joseph Wood Krutch

Discusses Aesthetics
(Contlnuet] from First Page)

that there is no standard mind, but that

each individtial considers himself as the

basis of this standard.

Mr. Krutch tlien pointed out that all

the schools of critii\s, no matter how
opposed to each other, differ only in the

degree of subjectivity with which llicy

view a literary work. "Regardless of the

objectivity with which yoti may attempt

to view literature, yoti yotirself must, of

neces.sity, get into it, for it is the func-

tional effi>ctivcnes8 rather than the abso-

Itite value which counts in judging any
work of art. From this it itaturally fol-

lows that one's tastes hi literature imply
somethiitg of his character."

In concltision the sjieaker emphasized
the fact that all standards conceniing
everything are arbitrary. ".Ml we ever
do is to start on ait arbitrary assumption
and try to find out what logical conclu-

sions come from that aasumptinii. I

doubt very much that fixed points exist

in literary criticism, hut at least we can
hoiie for consistency in our stanilards of

life. In the last resort a work of liter-

ature is beautiful for you only if some-
thing pleasant happens inside of you when
you read it."

Netmen Will Face

Haverford April 27
ICootlDUed from First Pm*I

Purple ace. Kelleher, consitlerable trouble.

If Captain Flacetis is displaying his ordi-

nary steaiiy court game, Kelleher, who is

still a bit erratic at this ilale, may find it

iliffietilt to dispose of hill. ('. C. .lolies

'35, at number two, will op|Hiw Menhard, a

veteran, while Swan '35, in the next posi-

tion will face Joii)!s, Haverforil playing

manager. Neither Williams men have yet

approacheil normal playing form but

should have little trouble in ilefeating their

op|M)nents. Tin; Purple Captain, Uavis

'34, is favored over Russell In the battle of

the number lour nieii, as isJGeralil I'hipps

'3t'i, in the fifth position, over Welghtman.

From /\lan Phlpps '34, Fddleinan, l.aziirus

and ReynoUls '3fi, the number .six man to

ojipose llunsieker will be selected, whi le at

this writing the only Purple doubles eom-

bination yet tlccided uponlis the Kelleher-

Jonesteam'who will face Flaecusand Men-

hard of Haverford.

TirFANY&Co.
.JKWULKKS SlLVtUS.Mirilh Sl.VIIOMCkS

'A^\T(iii;s.\Ni)WKisr\\AT(ni':s

M.MI.Im;! Milts litfi IVl Pltl1MI>T.\mN11()N

I'liTii Avi:mI': x .)7 - Sikiikt

iNhwYiiKK

K

"I'll be all right. This is an Arrow Shirt.

Il won't shrink."

# Even an Arrow shirt won't save this fellow.

His implicit faith, however, is not unfounded,

for Arrow shirts cannot shrink. They are

sanforized shrunk. If you like oxford cloth

—

the Arrow GORDON, with either plain or

button -down collar, will appeal to your

fashion sense.

ARROW SHIRTS

?
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

«// new shirt if one cvtr shrinks

^..oes J

(3pe c ial Age r% cy/

We are exclusive agents for

NETTLETON SHOES. Williams

men are invited to inspect our stock

on hand, or to place orders for

shoes carried in New York.

A complete assortment of Spring

Footwear will be exhibited at the

store

April 23-24

The Williams Co-op, Inc.
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11^ SlAllONKHS

IKiNM'rAlIIVlInN

;i'^STKi;i;r

Interfraternity Council Plans

to Overcome Rushing Evils
(Oontluued from Pint P»g9)

Sal unlay, Ocliilu'i' l.i

Saini' an Kriday

Siiiiilay, Oi'IdIxt 14

Dinner (lalf 12.W) 2.3(1

KiiKl alli'iiKMin (littc 2.;«) 1.30

Miinilay, OcIoIht 15

Dinner ilulc (>.(H) K.(X)

Tncsdiiy, OcIhIht It)

Same an Monday
WedneKday, ()eliil)er IS

Same im Monday

Provides Day of Rest

I'eelinK lliul the preHcnt HyMem iloesnot

alluw the li'eHlinian nnHii'ienl lime lietwi'i'n

the second and third periixJH in wliieh to

make up Ins mind as to whii'li house he de-

Hires to join, and that the I'liiir hours l>e-

Iween the reeeplion of liids and the time at

whieh the answers to those liids must he

mailed is not HuflleienI I'or the In-shinan to

I lei ermine what men are^oiiiK to the house

(il his choice, llie ('oiineil has declared

Thursday, Octolier IS, a day of rest. The
entire day is left free, linul liids not \mun
pjaceil in the Tost Office until after .5.(M)

p. ni., and answers to the bids do not have

to lie mailed until noon of the following

.lay.

(IwiiiK III the fact that final liids are al-

Niosl never split lielween houses, and never

helween more than two, the third [lerioil is

divided into two insl<'ud of three dales, and

spliltiuK is to he allowi'd only in exeep-

liiinal ca.ses. The schedule is as follows;

I'riday, Octolier l".l

Dii'inerdale H.IK) S.IH)

l''iisl eveninndale S.(K) O.UO

Contains 'Legacy' Clauses

Aside from I he <-liaiiKes oul lined, ll

new plan proviiles two furl her improve-

inerils. It has lieen pro\'eii in th<> past

I hill a man known to lie a lenai'v at a cer-

tain house .sehloin receives liiial liids from

oilier houses. If such u man is, for .some

reason, not wanted hy the fraternily to

« liieh he is a legacy, he is left hi|{h and dry.

To eliminate this, at the end of the first

period any house may call on any other

house for information on lexacies. .At the

end of the second period, each house imisl

present to the Chairman <if the Interfra-

ternity Council a list of its legacies to

whom it is not sending (iual hids, for perus-

al by any other house so requestitiK.

A new inelhod has lieeii provided where-

liy the )ircvious all-ni|;hl sessions of the

Cciuucil. ami any confusion rcsultini; from

miscarried cards is done away with. As
.siicin as the enterin); cl.'uss is complete, the

incmliers of the ela.ss are niirnliered in

Itroups (if fifteen, alplialiel ically. A chart

is then made out for each freshman, iiH

shown with the fifteen first dali's numlicrei

aiTo.ss the top and the liflei'ii houses ar-

raiiKed in order of fouiidal ion ilow ii the left

side. Every freshman numliered one has

his first date with Kdji/m Atphii, if a.sked.

his second with Sifiiiiii I'hi. if asked, and so

on. lOvprv numlier two has his first date

Willi SigiiKi I'hi and his lifleenlh with

Ktiiiim Aliihn. One copy of the charl for

each freshman is .sent to him as a list of his

first liid.s. The other copy is kept hy the

Cdiiiicil for reference. The chart shows

where each man of each niiinher will he for

each date, if asked.

According to the law of averages, this

iniive should do away with any difficulties

caused liy loo small or too lar>;e a unnip of

rushees at any house in any period. At the

meetiuK of the Council on the Sunday
ninhl before the first period, the chart of

each freshman, taken in alphabetical order,

is pa.sse<l around t he table to the rei)res<"ii-

lalives of the various fraternities. If they

are to hid the man, they simply put ii

<'hpek ill the proper |)laee, and what form-

erly took up to twenty-four hours to com-

plete is nccoinplished in the space of ap-

proximately two hours.

.\ny dehnile aceeptanee or rejection of

the plan cannot be made until house elec-

tions are complete in every fraternity and
the 1035 Interfraleniity Council is formed.

In the meantime, the Council i.s o|)en to

sii^i^estions. Any constructive criticism

should be dplivpre<l to Hawkins '34, Presi-

dent ot the Council.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

New Rushing Plan Calls For Chart of Houses and Dates

lluiehurt iM'lowisaeopy of theonethattiiiK his niiinlM-r and corres|M)iidinK I" the

will he hint to each freshniua in lieu of the

pn-sent tiist bids. In the chart receivi-d

by the freshnmn, only the spaces contain-

"""»« Dule 1

kupiM Alplu 1

simiiu I'll! 2
Dchu liwiluu !
Cliil'w [.[][..'.'.'.'"

4
llflii Thelu I'i

'.','.['.'.'
5

Zelu I'hi
(j

Alplm IWlii I'hi
''"

y
IJeltu Pmi '....'. s
I )eltu KitpiMi l-:iMiluii.

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[['.'.
11

JMii (iuiiiiim iJellu 10
I'll! Di'ltii Tlieln 1|
'I'lielH DcUu Clii

, 12
I'lii SiniiNi Kiippu 13
I'ki I jwIi.m 14
IWcii I'hi i.'i

houses by whom he has been .Miit a bid will

be chet^ked. This copy is merely designed

to show where each freshman would be

dui'inK uiiy one dale, if ask<'d.

7

10
11

12
Kl
14
IS
I

2
i)

4

10

7

N
U

10
11

\-i

\:i

14

15
1

7
S
u
10
11

12
1»
14
15

1

:)

4

i:i

4
5
U
7

FRESHMEN PREPARE
TO MEET WILLISTON

Nine Shows Weakness in Batting;

Tennis Team Practices on
Sage Courts

FuciiiK lh<. necessity of rounding into

shape by the end of the week, despite the

haiKlica|)s<if bad weather and inexperience,

the Kreshman basi'ball ami tennis teams
have spent the past few days in a conceu-

I rated elTorl to present a formidable front

when they journey to Kasthamplon Satur-

day to meet Williston. The li)37 nine

showed some promise and more nood for-

tune when they nosed oul the .layvees in a
practice name after the varsity's eiiconnlcr

with Mass. Stale Saturday afternoon,

Kroll donalinn .some free tallies with a
string of walks.

The opening of the .Sa^c uris last

Thursday found .scvenil polenlial members
of the yearling nelinen polishing u|i their

shots. The soft surface proved troulile-

Koine, but in neneral the (|nality of play was
as Kood as can be expei'ted at such an early

dale. No definite line-up has as yet been

established, but it is fairly certain that

Manlius, winner of the Freshman tourna-

ment, WelliT, Matcher, llerndon, and
(laskell will hold live of the six singles posi-

tions when the season xets underway.

I.aek of liitlinK jMiwer was the most evi-

dent weakness of the yearlings in their en
counter with the varsity .seconds, Sucher

lindinx lint little difticulty in keeping out of

danger. Defensively, however, the clul

should be strong. The pitching staff, com

."I
lSf)gfS(f*Bf DuniT, Fuchs, and Sheehan is

proving it.self capable, while Stanley's ac

curate arm and diamond generalship make
him a bulwark behind the plate.

How longhas this

been going on?

CHOICEST

CABINS
on the ship at

TOURIST
CL/^SSIARES
to Europe via Red Star

STROLL on the top decks,

enjoy the finest cabins, the

best public rooms on theship...

and pay no more than Tourist

Class fare! When you sail on

these large Red Star liners, you

get the benefit of this modern

travel idea; Tourist Class is top

class. Regular sailings to ana

from Southampton, Havre
and Antwerp. Minimum fares

— Tourist Class ^117.50
OneWay, ^212 Round Trip;

Third Class ^82 One Way,
^i44.;o Round Trip.

S. S.MINNEWASKA
S. S. MINNETONKA

32,c»oo KTOss tons

S. S. PENNLAND
S. S. WESTERNLAND

16,900 gross tons

Set your local agent. His tervicet art frtt.

RED STAR LINE^^
Intcnutianal Mcruntd* Marin* C*. r^'y^

5B3 Boylston St., Boston, MaM. x:ij>^

The initial sack will be covered by either

liryanl or (Jeier, Wdodhall will be at sec-

ond, while shortstop and third base will be

patrolled by Patterson and .Stanton. In

the outfield, the selection of any combina-

liiin is more doubtful. Sheehan, while not

on the mound, will in all likelihood hold

lie of the berths. The othi'r outstanding

candidates are Hoyd, Meyer, Mosher,

K. H. Kranklin, and Starr.

The Williams Travel Bureau
is the local agency for all steamship lines

J. B. HMSS A. T. JOHNSON

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT SOLVED
Student representatives to distri-

bute educational literature. Three
months' steady work. Local or
traveling. Liberal compensation.
Address College Dept., 1006 Arch
Street, Philadelphia.

' EXPERT RACQUET STRINGING
$3.00 to $9.00

Victor gut

R. S. GILFILLAN
19 Williams Hall

k? DETMIS-. 2W ''"' ^

''VSCI».t'»
King <0 po'"' '

. / 36 -M^ •

cooMri"' '

.1 // •»' r,ng
*'<""

K4v.'(oi«

c(,.av.W''=" ^,,„^ N.«
Oclob.' *'"

,934. <»'"

SO" f"""""
.:%„,!.

«oy2>"'

- ' --"""- '°
,.$600//,935 // "

Slondo.d Sl">'
^f.curlion

"9fc FLOATING
UNIVERSITY"
Around-fhe-World
on the VOLEN D AM
Ideal education combines STUDY ond
TRAVEL. Here, at lost is The Floating

University, a college cruising the world

...offerina ofull year's courseof study.

For details write: Dean James E. Lough,

66 Fifth Ave., New York, or

HOLLAND-AMERICA
LINE 14 Providence St., Boston

There^s Bounce in a

PALM BEACH SUIT

RESILIENCY!

COME-BACK!

RECOVERY!

'/ ^A

Hang it up over-night, and the wrin-

kles bounce out. The suit comes back

to its normal beauty and shape, al-

most as well as if pressed with a iron.

This is due not to any added finish

which might vanish in the laundry...

but to new developments in the actual

construction of the fabric.

The wrinkle-hating, crease-holding

quality of the new 1934 Palm Beach

and its smooth, unfuzzy yarns which

repel dirt and dust, combine to keep

down upkeep. Now you can stay cool

and smart all summer at low cost. In

white and many colors. Stylishly tai-

lored by GOODALL. Fully pre-shrunk.

At Your Clothier'! m I iTlil Wl lil'llil MinJ
GOODALL COMPANY- CINCINNATI
e Showing how Palm Beach Suits retain their smooth lines. Each of these summer suits,

made of four totally different summer fabrics, was subjected to precisely the same mussing treatment.

Two sets of photographs were taken: (l) immediately after mussing; (2) after hanging the suits up

over-night. The Palm Beach Suit not only wrinkled or mussed less than the others ... but also showed
truly amazing facility in the matter of "automatic tecoyery." (See actual photographs. In each case photo on left

shows results afterhanging,

)

PALM BEACH SUMMER SUIT NO. 2 SUMMER SUIT NO. 3 SUMMER SUIT NO. 4

RESULTS OF WRINKLING TESTS ON PALM BEACH AND OTHER SUMMER SUITS

A BETTER POSITION
YOU CAN GET IT

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this summer.
SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary for (lext year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of

a three cent stamp. (Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Depl. 5.1

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, INC. .

1812 Downing St., Denver, Colo. ^

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if sjieed is urgent.

You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.
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'Alliance Francaise' Is to

Hear Mrs. Seelye Tonight

Near East Is the Subject of Talk

In Lawrence Hall by Able

Beirut Linguist

Mmulay, April J.l TiikiiiK as lici suli-

jcct, "The Niiir Kiisl I'lulir thr Kiiipiiv

ami I'luiir llic Maiulati," Mrs. I.aiiiiiis

Rooming Reservations
Sluilciils (ii'rii|l.vJlig Iduliis ill (iulilii-

toiiiw othil- than Frcsliiimn may retain

tlu'ir lodins for next year liy ri'iicwiiig

their applications and puyiiiK one lialf

of (lie yearly cliuinc fur rooms |irior to

April HO, 1!I;M. Kooms not so reserved

will be leKarileil as vai'iited at tile time

the animal ilriiwiiins take place.

Willnnl K. Iloi/I.

Tifitsunr,

Sim'Inc of Ucirul will s|M-uk in Kieiich liefore

tin o|H'n ineetiiiK of the "Alliance Kran-

cuiM " in l^uurenci' Hall this eveniiiK at 8

p. ni. 'I'lie many years w ;ieli the lecturer

has spent in the l.evant will form an un-

usually inteiestiiiK liuckKi'oun<l for her

treatment of this Hulijtrt.

Mrs. S«H'lyc wan born in Erzt-rum, Ar-

menia, whcM" her parents were nii«»i(iimries

of the American Hoard under the old

Ottoman Kmpiie. Keturninx to this coun-

try for her education, shi' was graduated

from Hiyn Mawr and receivetl hi'r MA.
and I'li.U. from Columbia in French,

.\ral<ic, and the History of lle'lifcions.

With her husband, a member of the faculty

of the American University of Beirut, she

spent many years in Syria, where she was

prominent in the Y. W. C. .A. and the

Kederation of Syrian Women's Clubs, on

the council of which she was oiH' of thi' two

non-Syrian members. She (indH time to

lecture tins year while her husband is an

excliaiiKc profes.sor at Sniilli College.

Treasurer's Notice

DruwiiiK for the ehoici' of rooms for

the college ytar beKinmiiK Sept<'nilM'r

IU34 will lie made us follows:

Class of UKIS Tuesday, May I at

VlAt, p. m.

Class of I93ti Wednesday, May 2 at

12.45 p. 111. at Tn'asiirer's ()ffici>, 5

Hopkins Hull

.Junior .\(lviserK- Thursday, May 'A at

4 p. III.

('lass of 1!«7 Friday, May 4 at 4 p. in.

at Jcsup Hall

Kooms are a.ssiKiieil for the entire

C(illej;i' year.

Particular attention is drawn to the

provision in the College laws that a<l-

valice payment for the lirst seinestcr

must be made at the lime the room is

assi^;ned.

iriH<i/(/ K. Iloi/I,

Treasurer.

CAPITOL
3 Times Only

Friday-Saturday May 4-5
ALBANY
FEAST of DRAMA for PLAY LOVERS

rf/e t£ADINC ACTO OF THE. AMERICAN SrAOC

WAITER HAMPDEN
In Ttiree of I lii« (jreutest Succc^tieti

Friday Evening 8:30 Saturday Matinee 2:15

"RICHELIEU" "MACBETH"
Saturday Evening 8:30

"THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE"
Spectacular Settings—Company of 35

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Evenings: Orch. $2.75. $2 20; Bal. $1 65. $1.10

Malinee: Orch. $2.20, $1 65; Bal $1 10. 55c. Tax is included
F.nctose stamped, addressed envelope with check

L

u
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I
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areAllA^ys kind to your throat

^\ so round, so firm, so fully packed—no loose ends

J that's why youHl find Luckies do not dry out

,
"It's toasted"

y Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

We think you'd be impressed if you saw
Luckies being made. You'd see those clean,

silky center leaves—and you really wouldn't

have to be a tobacco expert to know why
farmers get higher prices for them. They are

the mildest leaves— they taste better.

You'd be impressed by Lucky Strike's

famous process— "It's toasted "— designed

for your throat protection. And we know

that you'll be truly fascinated when you see

how Luckies are rolled round and firm,

and fully packed with long golden strands

of choice tobaccos. That's why Luckies

"keep in condition"—why you'll find that

Luckies do not dry out— «« important point

to every smoker. And you'll get the full

meaning of our statement that Luckies

are always in all-ways kind to your throat.

n Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves f^^̂ f ttiV 'tSA lS$t&t>
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5th AVENUE
at 6tnd Strtet De Pinna mW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, April 26th and 27th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
A I'hase of Preventive Medicine

Collefie Men find in it unusual
opportunities fur a career

The Harvard University Dental
School offers a competent course

of preparation for the dental

profession.

A " Class A" School

Write for catalogue

L<rw M. 8. Mlnir, D.M.D., M.O., D>u
Dept 15, 188 LonswoQil Ave., Boaton, Malt.

hike
bike

boat
or

loll in luxury
THROUGH

EUROPE
THIS SUMMER
Your trip can be complelely arranged

belorehand to lake advantage of Europe'!

greatly reduced Summer Iravel-cosls.

niuslrated booklets on ways and means
(folding boat trips also) for the asking.

Allend the Passion Play alOberammergau;
the German Railways give I4rd fare

reduclions to Passion Play visitors.

Use Register Marks, obtainable on this

side, and you have another saving—15%

on all cosis in Germany where living ex-

penses are low anyway. Visit Bayreulh;

hear Wagnerian opera in Iho shrine

dedicated to the master.

IMPROVED CLASSES ON
GERMAN SHIPS

BREMEN and EUROPA—faslesi lo Franco,

England, Germany— have turned their

luxurious 2nd Class into TOURIST CLASS.
Thitd Class enlarged and refurbishad on
the newly streamlined expresses:
HAMBURG, ALBERT BALLIN, NEW YORK,
DEUTSCHLAND.

Summer Vacation Sailings

BREMEN . . . lune 13 and July I

EUROPA . . . June 19 and luly B

Hamburg . luns 21 AlberlBalIln.]une28

New York . luly 4 Deulachland, luly 12

Berlin .... Juns 16 Si. Louis . . lune 23

Milwaukee. June 30 Steuben . . . luly 5

A Special Sailing of Ihe luxurious

COLUMBUS—June 30
To Ireland, Enqland, France, Germany

New literalure on new classes of accom-
modations and new trips in old countries.

Aik AulhoriztJ Local TravelAf,mts or

HAMBURG -AMERICAN LINE

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
252 Boylston St., Boston

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
Co)} on us at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. 1825

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Vi/i))iams Inn Scene of
Weekly Bridge Tourney

The (iuplicutc bridge tournament wliich

lind II siicccKsfiil iiiiniKunition hint Friday
ni»;hl at the Willinins Inn, will continue

eaeh Kridtiy nj^lit, at einlil o'clock, for

the remaiiiili'r of the Heine.stcr. The nd-
niission is fift> nts per person, and
prizes will l)e distributed to the winniiiK

north-soul b and east-west teaiilH.

Mrs, Williain K. Cameron, a Kiaduate
teacher of the Kly Culbertsoii .Scliool of

HridKe, has taken up resirh'nci' at the Inn,

and will act as hostess at the weekly

pustehoaid encounters. Sh(^ will keep

the scoiiiij;, and instruct those uninitiated

into the mysteries of the duplicate board.

The tourney is open to all residents of

Willjainstown, as well as members of the

underKiaduate body.

'Capacity to Work is Main
Thing' says Prof. Smith
(Continued from First PaKe)

in some departments, less in others, but

in idl eases the sturlcnt who has a dcHiiitc

aim will find members of the faculty ready

lo assist bim, so fiu' as they can, in caiTv-

in« It out. Sometimes they will feel that

he needs preliminary work of a diffeient

kind first, sometimes they will consider

that his aim will be Ijetti'r attained in

senior year, but in any case they will

carefully consider hi.s desires. The sys-

tem of Honors Work was expressly con-

stituted to recoKiiize sucli wishes. It

often happens tbut a sophomore does not

yet feel certain just what lim' be wishes

to folk>wr. He wants to work alouaJ)ut

hii-s no precise object in view. In that

case the Department usually tries him

out on suitable lines until he settles down.

Honors Work is flexible an<l can be quickly

adjusted so no man need hold hack be-

oau.se he has no definite program in mind.

The capacity and williiiKUess to work

alone is the main thinK.

Thiiil, as lo the procedure to follow in

planning for Honors Work. This is not

outlined in the catalogue, but it is not

diffir'ult to make clear. The first thing

for the sophomore who thinks of a]>plyin(f

for Honors Work to do is to talk the mat-

ter over with some m<'mber of the depart-

ment which he has in mind, and get his

advice and his opinion. Practically all

the members of the various departments

are handling Honors Work now or havi

done It in otlu'f years and they can cer-

tainly furnish irractical advice. The mon
carefully a plan is worked out, as sug-

Kc.sted in the eataloKue, Ihe better it will

bi' for the candidate. When he and this

adviser have agreed on a tentative scheme,

the student goes to the Dean's office, .s(>-

eures an application blank, fills it out as

directed, including the pi'ellminary plan

he has agreed upon with the instructor

and then on or befoi-e May 10 he hands it

In to the Department which will consider

all applications and pass upon them.

The student cannot always be certiiin of

securing any particular Instructor to

direct bis IIoikms Work, for the task of

dliectlon has to be shared by many mem-
bers of a department, but every effort will

be made to meet the students' wishes in

that matter, so far as practicable. In

any case, it is greatly to tht^ studi'nt's

advantage to come to a clear under-

standing with the man to whom be Is as-

signed for Honors Work on tire nature of

Ihe work next autumn, before the end of

thepr<"sent year.

The system has now been working ever

since the year 192()-7 and generally has

been ufllizeil by from a fifth to a cpiarter

of the two upper classes. Now and then

the proportam ha.s run still higher. It is

the belief of the faculty that in all but a

relatively few case."! the students who
have registered have profited from the

opportunity thus put in their way, and

the members of the class of 1930 are con-

fidently invited to try their fortune in

this kinil of Individual work.

Sophomore Team Wins

Interclass Track Meet

Victors Score 47i^ Points; Contest

Held in Conjunction with

Varsity Tri.'.lc

Showing strength in both the track and

lii'ld events in piling up a total of 47J4

points, th(^ S(jph()mores ca|)tured first place

in the interclass track meet which was held

last Friday afternoon in c(jnjunction with

the Varsity time trials. The everrts were

all closely contested and, although no

times or distarxics can be revealed, the re-

sults augur well for the Purple showing in

their first meet of tlie season witlr Uiriorr

here on April 28.

Sec<ind place in the meet went to the

Freshman runners who took three firsts,

four seconds, and four thirds for a total of

29}-^, while th<' juniors, through virtue of

wins in the hurdle races aird the mile,

three seconds, and three thirds, garnered

20 points to take thir-d place. Despite the

individual work of Flint, who was high

scorer of the meet with a first, a iw for

first, and one second, the serriors captured

only 28 points for fourtli place.

WInkhaus, .lunior hurdler, had ito

trouble taking first place in both the highs

and lows, but he was closely followed by

.•Vuderson '37. In the absence of Hamilton

'34, Kremer, sophomoie siirinter, scor'ed

ten points for Ills cla.ss by winning both

dashes, while his classnrate. Wood, showing

a jMiwerful sprint in the last KM) yards cap-

tured the 440 by a good margin. In the

illstance everrts Welles "M\ easily took the

half, while McVeigh '3,5 won the mile after

passing Humsey '3(i on the last turn.

Starrwood '37 (inished first in the two mile,

<lefeatlng the veteran Crowfoot in a clo.se

rar^e.

In the field events Flint, captain of the

Varsity, and DIssell ',37 tied for first In the

pole vault, whUe Ihe former won the irroad

jump, closely press(*d by his teammate

Durbjn. The weight everrts showed easy

wins for Kauer and Dugan '34 In the ham-

mer !Utd javelin res|)ectively, while Holmes

'3(i ousted Uauer irr the discus by aboirl

three feet. Reev(« '37 showed great abili-

ty in the shot put in completely outclassing

all his compi'titors.

HALLER INN
'iVIfplioMc :iuj

ALWAYS OPEN
('utering to a. superior clientele uinoiig

people who appreciate ehurrning surround-

ing.s, good service, e.vcellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, willi or without nieuls

—

anthtue furniture throughout the house.

Williamstowii, Mass. On the campus

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

WHERE you study this summer is of

CONSIDERABLE IMPORTANCE
THE credits you acquire tliis.sunnner at New York Uni-

versity can he easily transferred to any other coUcKe or

university. This is more umi.sital than perhaps it .sound.t. At
tlie Washington Square ( 'oHe^'e the same entrance recjuire-

nients and scliolastic standing are maintained asduringthe
college year; instruction is given hy the regular faculty.

Few summer sessions operate on this high plane. J^ower

standards mean |)ossihle loss of credits.

CJeolij^iy, Cleriiiun, Government, His-
tory, Italiun, Mathematics, I'liilusophy,
Pliy.«ics, I*syc!holo£»y, Public tSpeakiiifc,

Sociolosfy and Spanish.

To tlie stu'lent wlm wi.slies to iiiuke up
(lelU'iencies or sliorteii collejie worl--, el---

iiieiitiiry iiiid uclvnnceci (Mmraes, witli

full colleEP credit, are offereii in Hioloy,y.

Cliemistry, Eci>noniii-», Euulisli, Krencli,

The Summer Term i.t tji'irn June 2GSepfemhir 7-i-
''''" tlcUiilcd

iujormatiouy iHidrr.s.s

Director of the Summer Term, Washitujtoti Sifuarc ('ollryr

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
105 Wasliington Scprare Kast New ^'(^^k, \. ^'.

FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK.

THE BASTED TRY-ON

AS A SPECIAL SERVICE FEATURE, FINCHLEY

HAS ARRANGED TO GIVE A BASTED TRY-ON

FOR ALL CUSTOM-MADE SUITS PRICED

FIFTY DOLLARS AND MORE. THE PROCE-

DURE ASSURES AN EXTRA FINE FITTING.

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED

TO REVIEW A VERY ADMIRABLE ASSORT-

MENT OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC IVEA VES

OF SUPERB QUALITY AND CHARACTER.

NOW READY
CLOTHES, HATS, SHOES AND
HABERDASHERY FOR THE SPRING

TERM OF IPS'/. ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE EXCLUSIVE
CHARACTER AND FINE QUALITY
OF ALL MERCHANDISE.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
$45

FIFTH AVENUE
N E W V O K K

AND MORE

AT BEMIS'

Tuesday, Wednesday

April 24th, 25th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

#V%VVKI ^V^irMJT W VTIkV^UI "Quality, cleanliness and
JmiSl larjm IjUJnWn Quick service"

<;t s nRiin.MAN lot IF, BI.EAII
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PHOTOGRAPH EXHIBIT
OPENS IN LAWRENCE

Work of Undergraduates, Faculty,

And Townspeople on Display

Until May 6

The ninth uiiil prohalily .the most

UliU|ue art ('xhil>il of the yvar. coiiHistiiif;

of till' pholoKraphIc work of iiiulerKrail-

uates, faculty niciiilx'ni, ami townspeople,

U{>eim today in the l.awrenee Art MuBeuin

and will continue until May ti. There

are a dozen exhibitori, showing more than

forty phutoKraphu, ranK>»K "' suhject

matter from |)ortruits of children to views

of the Kocky Mountains.

Si'enery of Willianistown, laiulscaiies,

8I10W scenes, and l)uildinK8, comprises the

largest siunle uroup in the exhihit. There

is a hne group of children's portraits by

C. S. Brown '37 as well as views of the

Rockies by R. C. Black '37 and pictures

taken in Kurojie and India. An out-

BtandinK example of the many flower

studies is that of a milkweed by I.ee RidK-

way of Williainstown.

Mr. Kinsman, another exhibitor, is

display in){ a picture of the Hop|)er, en-

larged to six feet by three feet, to illus-

trate the possibilities of photographs in

mural decorations. Besides hand-colored

photographs by Dr. Arthur Noehren,

there appears an unusual design of an

ocean liner's smoke stacks by C. P. Park-

hurst '35.

Most of the exhibits are enlargements,

showing the different possible methods of

photographic treatment: some are on

thin paper, some on thick paper; some

have a blurred effect , some sharp and clear

Put. Among the other exhibitors are

Dr. K. C. Cole, Mr. H. H. Hitchcock, and

Mr. K. Crosby Doughty of Willianistown.

From the undergraduates (ionics the

work of A. B. Jones '34, P. A. Uregy '3(1,

and C. B. Humphrey '37.

The Museum is o|H'n from 9 to 12 a. n>.

and 2 to 4 p. ni. on week-days, while

visitors may see the exhibits on Sunday

from 2 to 6 o'clock in the afternoon.

Purple Downs Mass.

Statemen in Opener
(Continued from First Pagel

while the fleet Bush rounded third and
scoreil. Williams again assumed the lead

in their half of the inning, and were never

again dislodged. Lasher belted out a long

triple to left center, and Butler 8(tored him
with a single to put t he Purple in front, 3-2.

Heennans Allows Two Runs
Mass. State diil not score again until

Hoermans came in to relieve Stevens, and,

working on the five-run lead that had been

built up, the big pitcher let two more runs

cross the plate. In the fifth Williams had
tallied three when Moseley and Hapgood
both took first on fielder's choices, Lorang-

er singling to score Moseley while O'Don-

nell drove in two more with his drive to

center. The Purple had scored again in

the sixth on Stevens' single, Forbes' sacri-

fice, and Butler's double to right. Then,

in the eighth, with Heermans on the slab,

Midgeley walked, Farrar took first on a

fielder's choice, and Zielinski knocked them
both in with a triple that bounced off the

cement stands in left field. Heermans was
in trouble again in the ninth; but with men
on first and third Midgeley flied out to Sal-

sich in left field to end the game.

Kulluwiug is a numiiiiiry of the guiiie:

W1LLUM8
ub r h

Furt>e», w 3
Nuviiu, 2U
Ludlier, lb.

Hueou, 1)>.

Ilutler. rf 2
.Mfwetey, c.

IIupkuinI, If.

U 4 U
1 U

3 U.322 U U
. U 1 U U

2 2
4 1 1 2 U
3 10 1 U O

SaUicli, If 1 U O 2 U U
LuruHKer, rf 4 1 I 2
O'lJomiell, 3b 4 10 2
Steveiw, p 3 1 2 7 O
lIlM-rinuliK, p 1 O

TutuU 31 7 « 27 14 1

M. S, C.
ab r h po u e

Hush. KB S 1 3 2 .1 1

l.ujko. 21) » 1 2 2

Mi.lgeley. 2b 10
CuTiBolati, I'f 3 1 1 6 1

Karmr.c 4 110
Zielinski. 11> 3 2 II

Soulliero, rf 3 O
.Siiiipaoii, rf I 1

Davis, ;ib 2 2 I

l'e<kliurii, 3b 2
l']iB;ird. If 4 O
.Stewiirl.p 4 .^

nvihry 1 O

Totals 38 4 8 24 13 2
Wihry batted for Lojko in 8th.

.M A.S.S. SI ATE I O 1 000 02 0—4
WILLIAMS 2 1 ;t 1 O x—

7

Ituiia batted in—Zieiinski 2. iiutler 2, O'Dunnell
2, Karrar, Lojko, Lasher, Mnspley. l.nruuKer. Sac-
rifice— Forbes, Butler. .Slulen base— liutler, Hush
2, C;oii8olati. I'asseU ball—Karrur. Two-basa hits

—Butler. Zeilinyki, Lojko, Three-base hits

—

Lasber. Zieliiiaki. Double play— Navins to Forbes,
liases on balls—Off Stewart, 3; oft Stevens, 1; off

lleerniaiis, 1. Struck out— ijy Stewart, 2; by
Stevens, 1; by Heerinans, 1. Hits -OtT Stevens,
.^) in 7 inniiiKs; offlleernianH, 3 in 2iiniitiKN. lilt l>y

pitcher—Stevens (Zielinski). Winnins pitcher

—

Stevens. Left on bases—Mass. State, 7: Williams,
(i. Umpire— Bolster. Tinie of game— 1 lir. 53 niin.

Baseball Nine Will

Play Twice on Road
(Continued tfom First Page)

the latter will be saved for the game at

Princeton on Saturday, while one of the

others will start against Haverford.

The infield, which performed well at their

positions and at the l)at Saturday, will be

the same. In the outfield Butler is the

only sure prospect, with Salsieh, l-oraugcr,

HapgoiMl, and Ogden all likely to ree<'ive

the call for the two vacancies.

Haverford has won two games ami lost

one thus far, all having liceii played with

mediocre teams. Their tcain is veteran,

however, and may prove a difficult assigii-

uicnl. I'rincelon, which upsi't the Pui|)lc

last year to the tune of 15-2, has thus

far won two games, played to a til' with

Harvard and with Vermont, and dropped

one decision. Their defeat caiiic in I hi'

first end of a doiible-hcadir with Coriu'll

on Saturday; but their jJay has t\n,^\

that it is vastly improved over tlu„
''

last year's Tiger nine, and thiy fl^^ll

offer ample resistance U> WilliaIll^'
cff.

toward icvengc.
'"Ill

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
Saturday Evening^, 6.30-10.30—Dinner Served from 6.3O-8.30

$1.63 per Person Including 10% Federal Tax

If not Dancing, Pine in WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Specials and a la Carte—Popular Prices

College Students Room Rates, Weekends, $1.50 up

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

1

ffaretteso
As to

the cigarette paper

on Chesterfields

'TpHIS reel of cigarette

-- paper is sufficient to

make 42,000 Chesterfield

Cigarettes. It is of the fin-

est manufacture.

In texture, in burning

quality, in purity, it is as

good as money can buy.

Cut open a Chesterfield

cigarette. Remove the to-

bacco and hold the paper

up to the light. If you know
about paper, you will at

once note the uniform tex-

ture— no holes, no light

and dark places. Note also

its dead white color.

If the paper is made right

— that is, uniform— the

cigarette will burn more

evenly. If the paper is made

right— there will be no

taste to it and there will be

no odor from the burning

paper.

Other manufacturers

use good cigarette

paper; but there is no

better paper made
than that used on

Chesterfields. You

can count on that!

) I9J4. LiGCETT & Myers Tobacco Co.

hesterfield
the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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UNION MEETS PURPLE

IN 1934 TRACK OPENER

Gamet, Conqueror of Swarthmore,

Will Test Untried Squad

On Weston Field

MEET TODAY AT 2.30 P. M.

Captain Flint, Bauer and Lamberton

Are Returning Record-holders

In Field Events

AfKT three weekw <if inleiiHivc priielire,

the WilliuiMH Vurnily truck teiiiii will face

I'liiiiii tliiH ttfleriKHin oil WeHton I'ii'ld at

J,,H) p. III. in it8 lirst dual meet cif I he eur-

rcnl Keiisiiii. 'I'lie power displayed liy

riiiiiii on the track in her de<iHive victory

over Swarlhinore hint Saturday and the

well liulunced Klrentslh of the I'lirple inlhi"

Held events aiiKurs a cloKely contested

llll'Cl.

Headed hy C'aptaiii Turner, verHatile

track und field star, who lias only been

ilcfcated once in the lii^h jiiiiip since

his «o|)honiore year, the opjioaent'H line-

up will he eRKciilially unchanged from that

of last week. The (iurnet have nhown

weakiiesH in the daslies and ipiarter mile,

hut the presence of Hasti'do, Mirate,

Kazmierczak, and (iottHchalk, all meiii-

hers of the undefeated cross country

team, has made llierii almost inviiieihle in

the lonuer disluiiees. In the Swartlmiore

meet, riiioii showed slightly less slrennlli

in the field events than in the track. Bur-

ton and (IriffiliK, co-holders of the college

record in the pole vault, will uphold the

(iarnet in this event, while Nanuszewski

is the (MilstaiidiiiK weij;lit man on the

s(|UH(l in liolh the shot put and the discus.

The Purple scpiad will enter the meet

untried ami handicuppeil by the loss of

such sure point winners as Captain Miller

and V'rner of last year's team. Captain

Flint, stellar hroad jumper and pole

(Oontlnucd on Fifth Page)

BANDS ARE ENGAGED

FOR SPRING PARTIES

All Houses Plan To Participate In

Festivities on Week-end
Of May 11-13

With all the houses on the campus par-

ticipatinn aKain after a year of partial

restraint, Williams students will he hosts

on Kriday, Saturday, and Sunday, May 1
1-

13, al the .Spring House Parties. While

five fraternities and the Commons Cluh
have plans for individual parties, the re-

maiiiiilfe ten houses aro arraiiKin^ joint

affairs, and orchestras have already heeii

enisaned for all of t he dances.

The eomhinalions which arc to give

house parties together are: Alpha Oelln

Phi and Sigma I'hi, Chi Psi and IMin
Kiijijm Eimlim, Delta Psi and Kappn
Alpha, Delia Upsilon and Psi Upxilim,

and Phi Delia Thela and Xria Pm. These

and the individual parties will incluile

dances Friday and Saturday ninht, one of

them <'losed in most cases. Tea dances

Saturday afternoon or {linncr-daiices on
Saturday eveiiiiiK are planned hy sonic of

(lie groups. The CoinmoiiH Cluli will give

a dinner-dance lor couples only on Satur-

day iiinht openiiiK it at 9.0() to the public.

Bert I,owii, eiiKaKcd hy the Delia Upsi-

lon-Psi Upeiltm combination, heads the

list of music-makers for the week-end.

'""he attraction at the Hilt more and the
' Central, he is the comjKiser of nunier-

oun ,A,,;Mlar songs, including "Bye, Bye,

Blues." .luliaii Woodworh, of the Hotel

(lovernor Clinton, will play for Kappa
Alpha and Delia Psi. The Phi Sigma

Kappa's have scheduled the "Barbary

Coast" hand of Dartmouth College, one of

the leading collcKiate musical clubs in New
Ii^tiKland, and the Bela Thela Pi's Eniie

Lane and his "New England Collegiatcs."

Tod Uollins' orchestra, which played in

New York this winter, will supply the

music for Alpha Delia Phi and Sigma Phi,

the "Alabama Aces" for Chi Psi and Delia

Kappa Epsilon, and Earle Howard's band
for Phi DeUa Thela and Zela Psi. Other

bands which have been engaged arc: the

"Connecticut Club", of Westport, hy the

Commons Club; Bill Dchey's, of Pittsfield,

hy Delta Phi; "Doc" Hydler's coloreil

players from Philadelphia, hy Phi Gamma
Delia; and Karl .Sellers' Hotel Kichmond
Orchestra of Hichmond, Virginia, which
has been liroadcasting over the Columbia
Broadcasting System, hy Theia Dfiia Chi.

Erratum

TuK Kkcoiip wishes to correct a mis-
leading slatiiiiciil in the issue of April

24, concciniiig l'i(,les.soi Wild, who ul

prcseiil lies ill at (he New England
Uaplisl Hospital in Boston. The uili-

clc im|ili('d that the second o|«Tatioii

was the result of the failure of the first,

but such was not the case, inasmuch as

Mr. Wild's condition necessitated two
iipcialiiiiis to elTect a comph'tc cure. .

The internal lienKinliage mentioned
in the previous artieli' occurred in M'il-

llainslown before Mr. Wild went to

Boston, and lid to tin- discovery by the

l.ahey Clinic that two operations were
ncc<'ssaiy. Thi' first one was performed

succcKsfully and, as soon as Mr. Wild
was strong eiiough, the second was car-

ried out with ci|iial success. .\s sonic-

limes happens afti'r a surgical opera-

tion, a blood clot broke- away from the

w<iiiiid and, making its way to the

chest, caused gri-at distress to the pa-

tient and concern to the specialists on

the case. The grave possibililli's of

this condition were averted by pniinpl

action on the part of the doctors, an<l

l'i<ifi'.s,s(]r Wild is now making good

progress toward recovery.

Mr. Day Conducts Liberal Club

Discussion on Labor Conditions

beading a discussiim about present day
labor conditions, the Ki'vereml Mr, Gard-
ner Day pointed out .some of the disad-

vantages under which the laborer is forced

lo work and .showed the necessity for

strong labor unions, Thursday night in

.lesup Hall, before the Liberal Club. He
explained by illustrating from personal

experience how cc>m|iany unions can bring

pressure to bear against orgaiii/.i'd labor

and how, in addition, most companies

have under their control the various de-

partments of justice and law.

Mr. Day told of the cmphiyer's antago-

nism toward the union worki'r; he men-
tioned the case of an aeiiuaintance who
on more than orie oceosicri had been

tlireulencd with violence by a company
boss. He also recalled the recent trouble

at the New ^'ork I'xlison Company's plant,

wlK'ie the company hire thugs to assault

the strike organizers. The speaker con-

tinued by giving examples of troubles in

the South, where most of the judge's are

(Continued on Fourth Page)

WALTER HAMPDEN TO
BE ON ALBANY STAGE

Eminent Actor to Play Title Roles

In 'Macbeth' and 'Richelieu'

May 4 and 5

Attractive to the lovers of stage plays is

the coming apiicaninee of Walter Hamp-
den, iK)tcd actor, who is scheduled for an

engagement of two nights and a matinee at

the Capitol Theater, Albany, on Friday

and Saturday, May 4 and 5. The emi-

nent star, who now indLsputahly holds the

position of leading actor of the .\nicrican

stagi", will be .seen in thn-e of his greatest

characterizations: wily and indomitable

Cardinal Richelieu; primitive, su|M'rsti-

lious, gory Macbeth; and the gentle,

Christ-like Manson of "The ."Servant in the

House."

The renowned star will be .seen first, on

Friday night, in Sir Edward Bulwer-

Lytton's exciting, melodramatic play,

"Richelieu", or "The Conspiracy", a

drama rich in actiim and intrigue, which

shows the great French cardinal guilefully

combatting plotters who would bring

about his death, topple King Louis XIII

from his throne and incidentally despoil

Richelieu's beautiful ward, Julie de Morte-

mar. The old lion and fox overawes and

outwit-s the conspirators after a series of

thrilling episotli's, in the course of which he

utters, those famous maxims, "There's no

such word as fail," and "The (icn is

mightier than the sword"; and defends

,(ulie by placing her within the "magic

circle of our holy church" and threatening

to "launch the curse of Rome" again.st any

who dare put fwit upon that sacred ground.

The Saturday matinee will feature

"Macbeth", and here again the star will

have a role of t remendous .scojie and power.

Garlanded with some of Shakespeare's

most matchless poetry, this tumultuous

tragedy remains one of the glories of atngf

and literatun-, an c-specially rare opportun-

ity for those who are able to see so great an

actor as Walter Hampden in the title part.

(OontiDaed en Sixth Paire)

24 JUNIOR ADVISRES

FOR 1937-38 CHOSEN

student Council Selects Limited

Number Because of Closing

Of Lehman Hall

Half of 150 Seniors Probed by 'Record'

Plan Graduate Work; Only 9% Undecided

FreHentiiig the smallest number of

reconimendatioiiB for .lunior Advisers to

be submitted in reieiil years, the .Stu-

dent Council Thursday evening an-

nounced the 24 select iont il has maile from

the Class of 1(13(1. Due to the small

number of applicants for admission to

the (;ia8si)f I93K, I-ehman Hall will not be

opened next fall and only two Advisers

will live in each of the two triple rooms in

Sage.

As in former years, a committ(^e coin-

IKiseil of the iiresidciit of the Student

Council, Davis '34, llie secretary, llap-

good '35, and the twci ,So|>hoinore incni-

bers, Forbes and M. Wheeler, recom-

mended a .selecteil list lo the Coinicil us a

whole. I'rom this were chosen the 12

pairs of .Advisers and the alternates

who will lake their places in case of va-

cancy. In case of a single vacancy.

Advisers will be chosen from the list of

alternate singles, but if a pair drop out,

seleetioiiK will be niaile from the alter-

nate pairs in the order in which they are

listed.

Tbo.se members of th(^ present Sopho-

more Class chosen for the (xisitiong are:

1. Henry H.Willmott

Gordon C. Hamilton

2. Nicholas H. Holmes

Peirec Wood

3. Richard V. Sherman, Jr.

Eliot H. Robinson, .Jr.

4. Herbert C. Briiickerhoff, .Jr.

Fred C. Lahr

5. Gerald H. Phipps

Mark C. Wheeler

t). Phillips .Stevens

Winston H. Pickett

7. Williura H. Barker .; .

Harrison Stevens

8. Gillctt C. Welles, .Ir.

David Gregory

9. EniesI G. .Tones, .Jr.

Jefferson D. .Stewart, Jr.

10. Dayton Ogden I

Leverett B. Davis

11. John W. Towiisend, III.

Frank D. Jennings, Jr.

12. Thomas B. Braine

George D. Foniey

(Continued on Second Pace)

MARIONETTES TO BE

PRESENTED^IN CHAPIN

Little Theatre To Sponsor Novel

Program During House Party

Week-end, May 11

Wooden actors will mimic such jxipular

favorites as Mae West, .\1 Smith and Ed
Wynn on the stage of Clia|)in Hall, Friday

evening. May II, when the Williams I.itlle

Theatre will present Sue Hastings Marion-

ettes in the Puppet fnlhes. This gay and

spicy revue, in miniature, will begin at

8.45 p. m., continuing till 9.45, filling in

the time between dinner and the fraternity

dances being held that night.

Marionettes have recently been coming

to the fore, in this country, as a popular

type of adult entertainment, a imsition

which they have long held on the conti-

nent. Miss Hastings has many compaiiie«

of these miniature actors touring the coun-

try at the present lime. For the paal

(Continued on Second PBre)

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Princeton. Princeton.

2.30 p. m. - Fre.shman Baseball. Wil-

liams vs. Williston. Ea-sthampton.

Freshman Tennis. Williams vs. Wil-

liston. Kasthampton.

Freshman lacrosse. Williams vs. Deer-

field. Deerfield.

2.30 p. m.— Varsity Track. Williams vs.

Union. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 29

10.35 a. m.— Rev. J. Edgar Park, of

Wheaton College, Norton, will con-

duct the morning oervices in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Harvard Graduate Schools
Popular ; 24' , Specify

Business Aims

WHITNEY S. STODDARD '35

Stoddard '35 Is Chosen
To Lead 1935 Glee Club

Whitney S. Stoddard '35, of drccnfield,

was cho.scn to succeed Hancock Griffin, Jr.,

'34 as leader of the C'di'c Club, and George

I. Willis '35, of Flushing, New York, was

elected the business manager al a meeting

of the organisation last Tuesday night.

Both of these men automatically become
members of the hoard of directors, and

others named to it at the same time include

Josiah O. Low, Jr., '35, Herbert F. Eggert,

Jr., Charles I.. Ives and Charles N. Kim-
ber '3(), and Charles ,S. Brown and Thomas
B. Cant well '37.

The new leader prepared for Williams at

Deerfield and since coming here has bei'n

active in both the Choir and (ilee Club.

StoddnnI was a member of the .Sophomore

Quartet, the class song leader in his second

year and a member of the executive com-

mittee when he was a junior. II(> was a

goalie on the 1934 Varsity hockey team,

and in addition to being the secretary of

the Forum, is a Junior Adviser. Willis

cam(< to Williams from I.eiiox and has been

assistant manager of the Glee Club during

the past year. He, too, received his lette

in hockey this winter.

.Mioul 75 niembers of the class of 1934,

representing the same iK-rcejitage a* last

year, intend lo pursue further study at

grailuale schools both here anil abroad, as

was discovered througb TiiK Hkcohu's
perennial ciislom of securing statistics on
wbat each senior plans to do for the first

few years aller bis gradualion. All but

Iwenly niemhers of the class were reached

by the probe, and of lliese 1.51), only 9', i, in

coiilrast with last year's 13'(, were unde-
cided, with as many ae 18% headed for law

schools.

This year more men plan lo go to medi-
cal school lliaii last \ear, namely 9'/^.

'22'
; , as compared with 18' ; of the class of

1933, are to undertake oilier forms of

graduate work, which includes twelve

hcadeil for business schools, with Harvard
decidedly the favorite. Harvard will re-

ceive also, as law slmleiits, a substantial

7'c> of this year's graduating class, or

eleven Williams men.

15' i answered "Business" to the fatal

question without S))ecifying any particular

field or company, and this undoubtedly
amounts to indecision in a good nmny
cases. .As many as 9',', however, were
specific in outlining their intentions in

business, which ranged from tobacco job-

bing, manufacturing, ami advertising, to

grocery business and office clerk.

.\s many as six seniors are aiming at a

teaching career, which is a good deal more
than in previous slalislics, and three men
are jilaiining to lead a life of self-saiTifice hi

(Continued on Second Pagel

DR. KNAPP HAS HIGH
PRAISE FOR 'SKETCH'

Lauds Book Reviews and Stories;

Feels Contributors Should

.

Be Encouraged

( The fnlloiriitg review of the current issue

of Sketch was mitten through the courtesy

of Mr. Lewis M. Knapp of the English

(lepartiitenl.)

Renders of the six issues of Sketch, which

have appeared during the current year,

iloubtless agree with the reviewers (who

have been consistent al least in their hi'-

nevolence and paternali.sm) in their in-

.sisfence that .such a publication should

and docs fulfil an important function in

the college. Moreovi'r, all concerned in

any way with Sketch would iirobably con-

cur in saying that the central jiurpose of

this periodical should be an expression

of the idi'as and feelings of Williams men
as t'ley are impressed or amused or

angered by our local situation. For,

after all, it is the materials of our imme-

diate lives and surroundings which we

know best; and when we start with such

material we have something vital which

demands expression, which dictates the

most effective medium of some ajipro-

priate literary form, and which may event-

ually move on to universality.

Skclcli has made commendable progress

in this direction, and we hojie for even

greater things next year. There must he

much rich ore as yet immined. Why do

not our athlet<"S give us psychological

studies of the mental and physical excite-

ment ex|X'rienced in sptirt, and why do

not the members of the Outing Club ex-

press in Sketch the satisfactions of their

hobby? Why not stories and essays

growing out of the activities of Cap and

Bells, the Little Theatre, the l.ilteral

Club . . . the gentle reader may con-

tinue the list. If such suggestions were

carried out, the burdens of the editorial

hoard would Iw lightened, the circulation

(Continued en Third Pa(el

Peachey Posters Trumpet

Arrival of Noted Speaker

Bottomfeeder To Lecture on War
And Latin Requirement In

Ketchup Hall

Peach and yellow shades are being dis-

played this year on the campus tree-

posters following the lead of the ))rogres.s-

ive new organization.s called the For-Um
and .\gain.st-Um Club and the Bassoon
Foundation Fimd .Society. Chapel-goers

last Thursday morning were the fortu-

nates to view the unique "things" which

trumpeted the arrival of that eminent

national authority on Stuff, Peachpit J.

Botlomfecder. lecturing in Ketchup Hall,

on a subject dear to the hearts of all sin-

cere protesters. "Should We AbolLsh the

Latin Requirement in Favor of War'.'

"

Protestations of all kinds have been

sent in to the F. U. and A. U. Club and
the B. F. F. .Society and, although Thk
Record went to press Thur8da>- night

as usual, they were still coining in. The
circulation deparlmeiit of the new or-

ganization iK'rformed its function with an
eye for new elTects and originality in

placing the posters. Those arranged at

the delighlful upside-ilown and sidewise

angles were particularly cfTectivc.

.Assistant Dean John N. Leonard, when
questioned as lo the extent to which he

would go In iH-rsecuIng the new organi-

zation for the discordant note among
campus purple.s and greens, replied in the

following words: "In this game you make
a touchdown, not by carrying the ball,

but by wailing for a fumble." .\s your
correspondent wandered over the cam-
pus on Thursday morning, he could see

engrossed knots of students buzzing

eagerly about the latest world-famous

figure who was to come to Williams.

Typical remarks overheard were: "Avr,

shucks, fellows. I don't think he's coming.

I think it's a fake"; or "Gee. I'm gonna
go"; or "What is this Latin requirement,

anyway?"
Attention was called early in the day

to one poster gracefully draped on the

monument in front of Griffin Hall, resting

l>etween the nose and forearm of the civil

war soldier. Popularity of the new
billlmard colors was atteRte<l lo by the

fact that the campus wa« cleaned of the

postera by noon, proud students, faculty

members, and prominent administrative

authorities having spirited them away
to their various rooms and offi(*« and en-

shrined them amidst banners, pietures

and other valuable mural decoration.
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DOWNHILL
Lehman Hall will probably be closed next year. 'I'lit' Adniiiiiutruliuii has indi-

cated tliat rooming retrciicliineiit is iioccsiuiry liecausc of the small number of appli-

caticms for adinisnidii to the Cla.s8 of 1938. TIhtc arc not even ciioiixli applications to

warrant the choice of Junior .Vilviscra for Lehman Hull. Ccrtaiidy the situation is

becuming Boinewhat alariniiiK. With scliuols elosinx in a inunth and a half, immc-

iliatc action is iui|K'rative. The Trustees, the alumni, and the iinderKrailuales iiiukI

do all within their |K)wer, and quickly, if an luifortunale condition is to l)e prevented.

It seems essential that this whole question of the size and quaUty of the Class

of 1938 be regarded realistically. The time has passed tor hushhig It up or shruKKinK

the shoidilers. The facts are there. The trend is unmistakeablc. It was bad

enouKh last fall when the Class of 1037 entered with 195 men. The fraternities re-

trenched somewhat an<l heartily cooperated in helpiuK each other out. But the

grumbling started in the upper classes has steadily increased. And rightly so, for

nothing seems to have been done to prevent a recurrence. In fact, the prospects are

even worse than they were last year. The College as a whole has taken no definite

stejis. The editors do not neces-sarily ask for wholesale proselyting unless in the final

analysis that should prove the only way. Ihey ask merely for cooiieration between

the Trustees, the alumni, and the students. If each group did its share, the condition

could at least be improved.

Some alumni and undergraduates seem to have realized the seriousness of the

situation. There is evidence that they have attempted to make (contacts with ))ro-

spective candidates and that their efforts have l)ecn somewhat rewanled. But

coojieration has not been forthcoming from every alumiuis and every student. The

editors recently pointed out the way in which all Williams men can hel)> the College,

and there is still time for action! This cainiot be stressed too strongly.

The Trustees can help by reducing the Latin requirement and appointing a

President. The feelings of the student l)otly with regard to the Latin nuestion are

well ki\owii, and what is more, these feehiigs are justified. The College must have

enough men and the right men if it is to retain its prestige. Williams has well estab-

lished standards, standards which have put it in the front rank; and if these standards

are lowered, the College will no longer be in a position to offer those attractions which

have made it what it is. The fraternities, which form the backbone of the College,

require a certain iiumber of men to continue in existence, and they require the right

kind of men. And it has l)ecome painfully evident that enough of the right men will

not come to Williams under the present requirements. Api)lications are falling off.

They must be kept up.

The importance of appointing a new President at once is unquestioned. It is

gerierally appreciated how difficult is the task which faces the Trustees, and no one is

offering the slightest condemnation of the uncertainty which has existed until the

present. However, an interregnum would do Williams College untold harm, and no

individuals should realize this more fully than the Trustees themselves.

Williams is in a difficult competitive position. The fact that educational insti-

tutions should lie faced with the same competition as business concerns has been

frequently deprecated, but that is the situation regardless. With Amherst and Wes-

leyan openly an<l admittedly doing their best to get students, and with marked suc-

cess, Williams would be in a difficult position even starting at scratch. But the Col-

lege is definitely handicajiped with the Latin requirement. Also the set-up is such

that there are fewer op|)ortunities for a man to work his way through Williams than

there are in most colleges. This factor places an added burden on the problem es-

pecially in depression years, the College being in no position to offer more scholarships.

Next year will be a crucial one for the College. With admission applications

at Amherst, Bowdoin, Yale, Dartmouth, Colgate, and Middlebury larger in numbers

than last year, it would seem definitely that Williams' trouble is intenial. This con-

dition must be rectified at once. Action, and immediate action, is imperative.

Half of 150 Seniors

Probed by 'Record'

(Continued trom Pint Pao)

Still another field, that of the ministry. It

is, furthermore, a distinct sign of the up-

turn that none of the class of '34 intend to

become "educated bums", which was not

the case last year; and one of our seniors

is actually going to "make America art

conscious." Seven plan to be bankers;

three, diplomats; and there is an em-

bryonic bondsalesman and a future ex-

plorer.

The following is a detailed result of the

probe:

Carl F. Ahlstrom, III Teaching

Joseph W. Allen, Jr. Business

William S. Allen Harvard Business School

Charles L. Allers, Jr.

Columbia Medical School

Elting Arnold Law School

Carlos F. Austin

The Tuck School, Dartmouth

James H. Austin, III Manufacturing

Richanl Bacon

Gra<iuatc Work in Athens, Greece

Franklin W. Bates

International Ijiw in Spain

Uobert D. Baum Graduate School

Robert L. Bccbe Paper Industry

Douglas G. Bishop Business

Robert G. Bispham Teaching

Edwin J. Blake Undecided

Charles F. Blanchanl Business

John B. Boucher Cornell Medical School

James H. Boyle I«w School

Henry L. Brown Banking

William B. Brown Uw School

Herbert A. Bnickner Bond Salesman

Aylett J. Buckner Business

George S. Burton Catering

Philip G. Butler Business School

Curtis Campaigne, .)r. Vale Law School

Thomas .1. Carlisle

Union Theological Seminary

Walter T. Carpenter

Cornell Medical School

Eben T. Chapman
Union Theological Seminary

Frederick O, Church Business

Donald H. Clark Business School

Thompson Conley

Make America Art-Conscious

Preston S, Copeland

Harvard Business School

Uichard Cressey Grocery Bushiess

Samuel M. Cuddeback, Jr.

Vale Law School

Vincent A. Curll Peiuisylvania Salt Co.
Francis .1. Danforth, .Ir. Business School
Henry B. Danner Business
Carl Davis

University of Chicago Medical School
J. Bishop Davis Harvanl Business School
Herbert L. Dorrance, ,Ir. Business
Ijiwrence K. Dugan, .Ir. Manufacturing
WinfieldT. Durbin, II

Harvard I-aw School
Joseph (). Eaton, Jr. Manufacturing
George C. Ebeling, Jr. Further Study
Uobert F. Ebingcr Harvard Uw School
.lohn P. Elder Graduate Work
Ernest B. Emerson, Jr.

University of Rochester Medical School

James K. Everhart, Jr.

Research Chemistry
Bradford B. Flint, Jr.

Harvard Business School

.losoph F. Gagliardi Harvard Law School

Arthur T. Gait Business and I,aw School

George F. Gardner

Mechanical Engineering at Carnegie Tech.

Frnlerick S. Gilbert , Advertiaing
|

K. Kendall Gillett, Jr.

Columbia Ijiw Htrhool

Lathrop Golden Business

Garrett tJi«)dbody Business

David A. Greene

Graduate Work in Germany

Hichard S. Greenli-e Law .School

Hancock Griftin, Jr. Genera! Electric C^o.

John W. GrisHdld Banking

Donald C. Hamilton Business

.Stewart T. Hamilton Medical School

Pierce A. llanunond, Jr. Law .School

lioberl Ibirdman Undeciiled

(ieorgc W. Hawkins .lournalism

William T. llohnes Columbia Law .School

Norman (). Hood Harvard Business .School

(icorged. Hooper Banking

Hichard d. llorton Graduate .School

Owen Jameson Harvard Law School

Willard K. Ja<|ues Business

Pliilip A. .lenkin Teacliing

,lohn B. Johnson Writing

Uobert D. Johnston Undecide<l

Charles C. .lones Undecided

Itonald W. Kasper Bushiess

Gustav G. Kaufmann Medical School

Jack W. Kelly Business

.ferrold T. Kelly Undecided

Sidney H. Keiuiedy, Jr.

Harvard Graduate School

Frank S. Ketcham Harvard Law School

William II. Krum Jefferson Medical School

Gilbert L. Klemaim
Cornell Medical School

Max H. Kuhner University of Munich
James A. Linen, 111 Journulism

Laurence Lisle Undecided

Herbert T. Lundahl

Northwestern Law School

William S. McEwan Business

Robert M. Mcllutchison Business

Archibald C. McKillop

Harvard Law School

William G. McKnight, Jr.

Harvard Law School

Donald E. Macutt Business

Francis G. Meehan Business

Robert G. Metiers Divinity Sdiool

Frank R. Miller Explorer

Joseph L. Moro McGill Medical School

Stanley F. Morse, .Ir.

Cornell Medical .School

Robert J. (i. Morton Harvard Law .School

Torn Nakagawa
Japanese Embassy in Washington

Frederick C. N>Hiiiui., TT Bn^incss

Edward J. Nof' I. Ir. CriitHir.te Work
John M. Norcot Ijil!liiui»> School

Jack L. O'Donne!!

Northwestern i,aw .-icliooi

Charles S. Ogilvy

Cambridge University, Eng.

Donald H. Ogilvy Oxford University. Eng.

Bradford B. Owen
Biology Assistant at Williams

Richard G. Page. Ill Banking
Richard V. Paradine Foreign .Service

John Parish .lournalism

William B. Park Harvard Law .School

Edward P. Pease Harvard Business .School

Allan R. Phlpps Exeter College, Oxford

Theodore Pomeroy Undecided
David M. Postlewalte

Ohio State University Law School

Charlton D. Putnam, Jr. Undecide<l

John de G. Rawson Undecided
Edward T. Ray Law School

George R. Raynor, Jr.

Harvard Law School

Charles R. Reynolds, Jr.

Columbia Law School

John H. Rhoades, III Banking
John B. Richmond

Chemistry Graduate Work at Williams
Thomas B. Robertson Undecided
Carl Rogers Harvard Law School

Herbert F. Roy, ,Ir. Business

Graham L. Russell Medicine
Pierce H. Russell Law School

William R. Salisbury Business

Francis II. .Sherry Teaching
Floyd R. Smith, Jr. Undecided
Robert M. .Smith

W'ayne ITniversity Medical School

Sydney B. Smith Harvard Business School

Sidney M. .Smith Banking
Gordon H. .Stedman Diplomatic Service

William B. Stevenson Graduate .School

Arthur F. Stocker Gra<hiate .School of

Arts and Sciences, Harvard
Samuel B. .Stocking, Jr. Office Clerk

Henry F. Tarbox

Standar.1 Oil Co. of New York
Marshall C. Twitchell

Harvard Medical School
Charles S. Underbill Graduate School
James W. V'i|)ond

Carl W. Volckman
E<lwin M. Walker, 1

Richard B. Watson
Roliert M. Webb
Stx^phen M. Webb
J. Randall Williams

.lobbing in Tobacco

Business

I Business

Investment Banking

Graduate School

Business

,
HI

Graduate Study and Teaching
Arthur B. Winn Undecided
Raymond J. Woodrow

Graduate Work at M. I. T.
William E. Wright

Banking or Aeronautics
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The Cubs Break a Record

Aisi(h' li'oni the ltt<'t that tin' piic'c-

setting Cubs have as yet h>st but one

game in National League competition,

while winning .seven, they have also man-

aged to lake another of baseball's |>oint-

le.s.s iccoids in so doing. .Vppaii'nlly

records are created in basclmll by the

official scoriTs, who eveiv now and then

notice a strange or uni(|ue .set of statistics,

anil dull it "iccord." This time its tlic

fact that in their seven-game string, the

Cubs have iisi'd but twelve players: foul'

Iiitcheis, and their regular eight players.

.\nd their pitchers have been doing a

jiib on Cincinnati and .St. Louis. Es-

pecially Wiirneke. It seems that we

inenlioned in our last cohiinn that Wiir-

neke had pitched a beautiful game in I lie

opener; lieforc TuK llKcimi) was on the

street he had turned in another one-hit

peifomiance. He's due to hurl again on

Friday, but the pa|H'r will be out Friday

night, so we have the jump on him this

week.

The Penn Relays

The i-elays at Franklin Field over this

week-end eoniniand as nuich attention as

any sport right now. Vale is sending

its two ace jxile vaulters: Brown and

Thompson, while .Spitz and .Spencer are

slated to renew their rivahy in the high

jump. After Walter Marty's (i ft. OJi in.

performance on the coast, any Easti'in

high jump competition will come as anti-

climactic.

Cornell walki'd away with the liest po-

sitions on the pole for the races. Dick

Hardy, of Cornell, who took the MM) last

year, is one of the champions favored to

repeat.

The Purple Takes a Trip

Coach Charley Caldwell evidently has

his eye on a victory at Princeton, and he

must want it vi'ry badly, for he took live

pitchers with him: Heermans, Usher,

Kidll, Stevens, and .Sucher. We noticed

that Wednesday was a day of defeat for

both Havcrford and I'rineelon: Ilaver-

ford was nipped in the tenth liy Stevens

Tech, with Tripp of the home team turn-

ing in a well-pitched game in which only

eight hits were made. However, Haver-

ford was lilamed for six errors. The
writer blamed the six errors on cold

w<»ather. It was cold up here the day we
plavcil Ma.ss. State, but the Purple

bobl)le<l only once. We hope the cold

weather keeps up in Pennsylvania.

Meantime the TigiTs in Princeton were

apparently faced with a goo<l pitcher in

Hepburn of Rutgers. He shut thi'm out,

and yielded them cmly two hits. This

made the second consecutive shut-out

that Princeton had swimg through. We
don't know who's to pitch for Williams

on Saturday, but we ho|)e

t be fiMitsleps of Brislow,

and Hepburn, of Rutgers.

he fiillow»
in
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Marionettes To Be

Presented in Chapin
(Continued from First Pact)

eight weeks one group has bin-n playing jj

the Merry-Go-llound Night Cluli in N,,^

York, while another company is in Holly,

wood, playing a feature pari in ihe \w^
Metro-Goldwyn picture 'HiillywixiJ

Party." UecenI eiigageinenls have in.

eluded perlorinaiices at Smith, Mount
llolyoke, I'l'iniHylvaiiia, and many iii|||.|.

colleges, anil for Ihe last four wiiilers iliu

Theatre (liiild has sponsored produetioiia

in New Vork.

The program has mil as yel lieoii

definitely sellled upon, but the names of

Ihe revues from which it will be cIiotoi

give a good idea of the kind of presenta-

tion il will feature: HiiakjaM in Hnl, lUir-

nticle Hill (iiiit thf Fair Maiihn, Tliv Ojura

Siiiytr, lie. One of the oiilstanding hiu,

thai will surely be presented on the Wil-

liainstovvn jirogram, will be Hthiinl the

Scemx, a farce in which the curtain in

front comes down ami Ihe audience sit'n

not only Ihe wooden-headed actors on the

stage, bill also those above who pull ihe

strings.

Tickets will be priced ft 75 and 50 (leiit*,

and will be on sale at Hart's Drug Store

next Monday morning.

24 Junior Advisers

for 1937-38 Chosen
(Continued (rom Plret Page)

Alternate pairs (preferential orilerl

Herbert F. Eggi'rt, .Ir.

Walter B. I'otts

.himeson G. Campaigne
Fred H. Stocking

1.

Raymond A.

Theodore E.

Mc('oiinel

Allen

.Allernale singles (preferential order)

I. .lami'son G. ('ampaigiie
'2. Uayniond A. Mc("onnell, Jr.

3. Theodore K. .Allen

4. Herbert F. Eggcrl, .Jr.

.5. Walter B. I'otts

II. Fred 11. Slocking
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John Middleton's

WALNUT BLEND

Oelline tnle man
wnowno says

:

icatttafrom if

'•Why doet
Union Central

call this Ihe

Economic Ad-

justment Plant"

"I can't afford it" is sales enemy
number 1 these days. That's why the

full force of Union Central's selling

barrage is behind the Economic Ad-
justment Plan.

In the Saturday Evening Post,

Time, Colliers ... on the "Roses

and Drums" program over the

Columbia network . . . the facts

about this timely plan reach millions

"ECONOMIC—*'
cause it

'i '

yov. .<« '" *

''

docrd «"i"i', '•

buy nthi '•".* "

luli prnlr-ti. II

mtrd. ''

MENT — O-ii^
I

i"» pay >"'> "^'^
I

»,-f/ (»t «.'»• '

rme I'd III' "^ I

jj times ioprim-

of homes every week—"adequate pro-

tection immediately at a cost within

your reach."

This is a selling appeal geared 'o

the times . . . that knocks over tK

"can't afford it" objection and offer*

the prospect a way out. That's why

it's clicking. That's why f)ersonal

production records of Union Central

representatives all over the country
|

ai* going—up!

The Charles B. Knight Agency
INCORPORATED

Charlei B. Knight, Pretidrnt Walter E. Barton, Tim Pruidenl

Paul S. Ranck, Sec'y-Trea*.

225 Broadway, New York City
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

CINCINNATI, OHIO
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Dr. Knapp Has High
Praise for 'Sketch'

(OontlDUMl (ron Pint Ptgo

of Skfkh iiiiKliI iiu-ri'ust', anil new vilulity

would Ih' added to the K>'oup whii'h Ihc

hi!*t revii'Wfr referred to uh "Ihf literary

elan."

The April luiinher of Sketch iiivitcH

iiiiieh more eiimiiifiit Ihaii I liuvo time or

spaci' to iiiuke Mr. Morlcy's woodeut,

"Rainy IJay Kourteeiilh .Street," and

the phot<iKi'aph.-< iimintuiii the ui'tistic

level of initiations whieli other re-

vieweiH have iiiiti'il willi favor

The l)<«>k reviews hy Mr. Ilitiniiionil are

iliterestiiiK. wi'" Wlilteli, and appein to

have hud the lieiielil of proof reudiiiK,

whieh is more than ciiii he said for sundry

other arlieles. 'Ptie enhimiiK formerly eii-

lilli'il "Chriinieli' iinil ("uiniiieiil" are

wanting in this iHsiie, liiit it is hoped that

they will he iCHUined. Aiiiither hiatus

ill this nuinlier is eailsed hy the oniissioii

of the UHUul etiitiiiial ediniiieiit. We
hope that this lapse is only teiiiporary.

There is variety and eiinipetent ex-

IMwitory wriliiin in the essays. Mr.

Stein's "And If We Ri'eovei?" is a tinudy

eritieal analysis of our |)ie.sent eeonoiiiie

Ireiiils, and i« widl worth reading. Mr.

Carlisle's "I'luler Yniir H(Hit.s<des" di'nls

in a persuasive mtuiiier with .some central

aspects of Walt Wliitinan's emit riliiit ion

to our liteiuliii'e, and the art of W'ilhi

Calhi'r is judiciously praised hy Mr. Me-
KniKliI in his essay entitled, "Wilhi Ca-

ther's Hig Four."

ParaUeliiiK the.se three e.s.says are three

short stories. Mr. Hamiiiond's "Case in

Police Court" is a very hiief exercise in

realistic iliahiKUi', ii leaf, as it were, from

the records of a eimrt steniiKiaplier. It

Ims little iiieril in its pnwnl form heeatw
llie novel Kituulioii whieh it presents de-

mands a more extendi-d and |>syeholoKieal

treatment. Mr. Murphy's "Kinht Ni({ht"
is more sueeessful as uii exercise in reul-

islie joiiriialisiii, with its shiup sensuous
impressicms, vivid portraits and lively

B|Hirt-puKe descriptions. Mi. Murphy,
however, is uhsurdly iiuiiffereiit to »\n\\-

iiiK, inincliiation anil the use of the hy-
phen. "Crueilixion" hy Mr. Muizani
deals with the a){ony and mental hreak-

down of a eultured |)erson wutehiiiK hy
the deathhed of her ehild. The woman's
dream is a H"'«l psyelioloKieal study,

Imt my feeling is that the suhjeet needs

more amph' treatment, and that il would
he more elTeelive as the climax of a longer

short story. Trying to aeeoiiiplish too

much In a small compa.ss leads to a struiiieil

effeet.

There is not s|)aee for an adequate

treatment of the verse. Mr. Zelermyer's

Iranslation from Goethe suffers from in-

versions and ex|)re«sioiis like "did press."

A study of Ezra I'imnd's translations

would improve his technique. Mr. Car-

lisle presents a variety of verse in a variety

of verse patterns. There is surtdy soiiie-

Ihinx to startle and waylay the reader

in ".\niiiliilution," with its oiininal

imanery and its modern technique in

rhythm ami rhyme. Truman Munroe.

has a theme well atlapled for the sonnet

form in "Parahle," and his poem has

clarify. "Rehirth" hy Mr. Dawson has

Kood points, and Mr. Hhissom's "To-

Kether" is hesl in its (umcludinf; einht

or ten lines. All the eontrihutois of

verse shouM he eneouraned. They proh-

iihly realize already that the art of poetry

is one of the ino.st exactiiiK of all

W. C. A. INITIATES NEW

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM

Hopes to Win Student Support Of
Major Campus Projects By

20-point Plank

With theohjeetive to inereaiH- its influ-

ence in the eolleKeand amoiiK the loeal social

KrouiHi, and to win more eixj|)erative sup-

|M>rt from tht^ HtiidenI body an a whole, the

WilliairiB Chriutian Assoeiatitm has drawn

up a "iO-iMjint pronram whieh the new ofti-

cerH inteiul to jiut into effect as viKorously

08 iMiuilile. I'lider the leadership of John

B. Hliss 'U5, an Kxeeulive Committee as

well as several 8uh-<^(miinittee8 will he ap-

IMtinted to carry out the extensive projectjs.

AlthouKh the former activities such as

the Boys' Cluh, the annual drive, anil the

hook store will l)e carried on a8 usual, this

year slrtws is to Ik* laid partii^ularly on the

Cahinet. The detailed work which it

previously covered is now alloted to the

various eoniniiltees, while the Cahinet it-

self, which under the new rcKime is to he

o|)en to all interested in working for the
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NEXT ISSUE OF 'COW
DEALS >^aTH FACULTY

Editors Want Contributions For

'House Party' Number Which
Appears May 12

Scheduled tu apitear early next week,

the "Faculty Nuiiil>er" of the Purple Cow,

aa the title iiidicatea will throw a new liKht

oil the activities of the ColleKC teaching

Htaff, aiul will also iiicluile the usual fea-

tures. 'I'he editors also aniiouiu^ed that

cuiitrihutioiis fur the issue of May 12

should be lunieil in iiiiiiiediately, and

UTKed that anyone with any material

should present it, as there are a number of

vacant |K)8itions on the editorial board.

On the cover of the fort ticomin|{ issue

apiH'ars a cartoon by (ireen '36 which

shows the forces that affect the average

student. The feature of the number is a

Imth-tul) scene, that the eilitors say will

"greatly surprise" the student body, and

there will be a ininil)cr of other drawiuKs

and articles dealing with the faculty.

Recently several members of the edi-

torial lioard were discharKeil because of

lack of interest, and this leaves several

|K)silion9 oiH-n for those who show a will-

inKiiess to work. As the "Houseparty

Number" is to be issued on May 12, any

contributions sliouhi be turned in inune-

diatelv.

'Delta Phi' Convention Is To Be
'

Held in Williamstown May 5

Marking the first gathering of this kind

to be held under the auspices of the Wil-

liams chapter, the 107th annual convention

of the Delia Phi fraternity will be held

here on the week-end of May 5. With a

large number of delegates expected, a pro-

gram has been decided upon, which will in-

clude entertainment as well as the custom-

ary business meeting.

On account of the youth of the Williams

chapter, which was founded in 1926, there

has been little opportunity for a gathering

of this type to take place here in previous

years. However, as the chapter is now
well-established, it was thought advisable

to hold the convention here this spring.

Chosen delegates from each of the fifteen

chapters, as well as larger representations

from the nearby colleges, and the national

ofl'icKrs ui the fraternity will be present,

in addili'.a to these official representa-

tives, a large number of alumni are also

i-.pcitetl, so that the total number of

guests will be swelled to more than one

hundred.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

Graduation Exercises Will Be Held

On Monday, June 18, After

FuU Week-end

Tentative plans for ConunencenuMit

have been drawn up and a program has

been completed which now awaits the

offi<'ial approval of the lioar<l of Trustees

in its May meeting. Heuniuns, Class Day

exercises, and meetings of various alumni

grou|>8 will begin on Friday, Jime 15, to

continue thnmgh the week-end, culminat-

ing in the Baccalaureate Service on Sunday

muriung and the Conmiencement Exer-

cises pro|)er on Monday morning, .lune IS.

Ac(H)mpanying the plans which have

been sent out to the Alumni are ballots for

the election of an alumims-trustee to suc-

ceeil Mark W. Ma(^lay '09, whose term ex-

pires this June. The nominees for this

office as |)reviously aimounced, are;

Cieorge A. Mason '91, Philip L. James '97,

Charles D. Makepeace '(K), Max B. Berk-

hig, '02, and James V. Baxter, 3rd, '14.

On Friday, meetings in the morning will

be followed by Class Day Exercises in the

afternoon. The Class Marshals are: Allen,

Cuddeback, Ebeling, Gillett, Jameson, and

Williams '34. Ebeling, Hawkins, and Mc-
Knight are to be library, Pipe, and Ivy

Orators respectively, and Underbill and

Sherry, Class and Ivy Poets. A baseball

game with Wesleyan, the "Moonlights"

Rhetorical Contest, and Fraternity re-

unions in the evening will complete the day.

On Saturday afternoon, all undergradu-

ates, alumni, and friends are invited to the

President's Reception which will be held at

the President's house; Class reunions will

take up the evening. Plans for these are

not completed as yet, and will be an-

nounced later. The Baccalaureate service

the followhig day in the Thompson Me-
morial Chapel will be conducted by the

Reverend William S. Sperry, of the Har-

vard Divinity School, and at 8.30 p. m.

Professor Charles L. Safford will give an

organ recital in Chapin Hall.

The Commencement procession over

the campus will start at 10.00 a. m. on

Monday, June 18. The exercises, with

the awarding of degrees and honors, will

follow at 10.30 in Chapin Hall; the cere-

monies will come to a close with a Hi
Juvenes Luncheon in the Lasell Gym-
nasium for members of the graduathig

class, their friends, trustees, faculty, and

guests of the College.

Eminent Lawyer Sees Shift of European Scene

To Paris; Avers League Is Machinery for Peace

"The scene of the European situation*

has shifted in the past few weeks from

Vienna and the Danube basin to Paris, and

now future Continental developments

depend in a large measure on how France

handles the crisis she is experiencing,"

stated Raymond B. Fosdick, eminent

lawyer and former under-secretary of the

League of Nations in a recent interview.

The author of "The Old Savage in the

New Civilization" was approached by

The Record reporter in the lawyer's

spacious office on the thirtieth floor at 61

Broadway overlooking the Battery and

the New York harbour.

"Of course anything I say regarding

the prospective outlook for the European

situation is really nothing but prophecy,

and, as you know prophecy doesn't hold

much water," said Mr. Fosdick. "With

the recent difficulties in France, it seems

to me that we shall look to her to find the

next developments of international im-

portance.

"France, at present, is on the verge of

going ofT the gold standard, and this

step appears almost inevitable. Internal

chaos is existent politically and finan-

cially. Arming to some degree has been

carried on by both the Left and the

Right, and civil war has threatenetl. The

prime minister has attempted to unit«

the country by conjuring up the possi-

biUty of a German invasion. This has

not been very effective, and the situation

is acute."

It was because of this state of chaos

in France that Mr. Fosdick felt that the

scene had shifted, as action and any steps

taken by other European powers in in-

ternational affairs since the war have

been greatly checked and altered from

Paris. However, Mr. Fosdick went on

to point out, that Ijecause of this Musso-

lini had not in the least relaxed his hold

on the Danube basin, nor relinquished

his desire to make an Italian sea out of

the Adriatic, as his recent treaties with

Albania have demonstrated. The lawyer

also brought out the fact that the Arwch-

lu»s (the tinion of Germany and Austria)

was still every bit as much a matter of

importance on the European Jboriion as

it had been. In fact Mr. Fosdick went

still further and asserted that, regardless

of the developments in France and the

opposition of Mussolini, who would

naturally try to prevent such a union due

to the friction it would cause with so

many Germans on the Italian border of

Austria, the Anschluss was ultimately

inevitable.

In bringing the interview to a close,

the reporter asked Mr. Fosdick by what

means he thought that this economic unity

would be realized and steps taken for its

regulation, and by what means more amic-

able relationships between nations would
arise. In reply the lawyer said that such

steps would undoubtedly come through

the liCague, as it was an organization

which continued to exist regardless of the

state of affairs, and an organization which
its members were regularly made to at-

tend.

Massachusetts Gamblers Made Williams Possible

Financially; but Governor Ely Spurns Such Finance

To endure the ingratitude of her off-

Kpring ha-s pnibubly been the mother's lot

the world over for niillions of yeaiii. It is

said that as huuu us the vixen has taught

her pu|>» to run, they use their new |M(Wer

to cany thcmiM'lveH far from the (luiet

den in which she has so often risked her

life Id |>rotcct them. S<i it is with our

own Aliiiii Mairr here in these peaceful

hills, and in one particularly notable case.

Governor Ely '02, of Massachusetts,

took a decided stand almost a month ago

against the propos«'d lottery bill for his

state, in spite of the fact that the |H>cidiar

circuinstunces of the founding of the

college from which he was graduatetl

were l)rought to his att^-ntion. Yes, the

establishment of Williams College from

the Free School in WilliamHtown was

made financially po.ssible l)y a lottery!

In I78« the trustees of this "BVee

School" in West Township, or Williams-

town, found it n<'<'es.sary to increase the

eiuh)wment of their institution. So, at a

meeting on August 19th of that year

they agreed to p«'titioii the General Court

of Massachusetts for the grant of a lottery

to raise a sum not ex<'c<'ding twelve

himdrcd jiounds. The iilca was not a iww

one, for Harvard, Yale, and Columbia

had in their early years been guided

through financial straits l>y just such a

method of raising fimds.

"By the local situation," our trustees

urged, "... our youth are in a great

measure, excluded from the mlviuitages

which are enjoyed by their fellow youths,

whose happy lot is cast in the interior

parts of the state (for Williamstown was

in tho.se days on the southern border of

"a great and terrible wilderiu'ss . . .

which reached to Canada," though it

could hardly have been imich more inac-

cessible than it is now with our present

labyrinthine train connection.s)— in the

interior parts of the state," they said,

*"aud near (liime unitii of Hliriiiuri ic/ui/i

iuiurn ami bUas our avrlil." With such a

compliment to their city as this \aM the

legislators at Boston could hardly havi'

refused the |M'titioni-r«, and thie<> of llii'

trustees were appointed to inainige the

enterprise.

The ailvertisements in the local sheets

ran, "Nothing Venture Nothing Have:

Not Two Blanks to a Prize," or ".\ Grand

Chance," or "Now or Never." The

prizes amouMted to $SK(KI and the tickets

sold at $2.00 apii'ce. Three of the cMght

lotU'ry drawings were in Boston, where

com|>etition was o(fere<l by thi' "Charles-

ton Lottery," and a low ensued, wliicli

was won by the Williainslown conunittii-

after they had published a few pamphlets.

Other tioubles beset them. It was an-

nounced in December, 17H9, that "the

extreme scarcity of cash" had also induei'd

them "to determine upon making sale of

the rcnuiining tickets for neat cattle."

Controversy over the value of this livi-

stoek resulted, ami also arguments about

the worth of the various .sorts of currency

handed in,- "consolidat('<l notes," "new

emission," "old ContineiUal money."

The lotti'ry worked reasoinilily well,

however, and contriliuti'd $3449.09 ami

s(mie "neat cows" to the treasury of the

Free School. Perhaps this "neat cattle"

was what (h'cided Governor Ely agiiinsi

lotteries.

Omission
Because of an error in the reporting

of the article on the new rn.shing plan

submitted to the liiterfratcMiiity Coun-

cil last week the imini' of Francis II.

Sherry '34 was omitted. The liiter-

frati'rnity Council is deeply indebted to

him for many of the ideas and sugges-

tions incorporated in the report of the

Committee' and desires to take this op-

portunity to thank him heartily for his

valuable assistaiu'c.

WAM)EN
SATURDAY, APRIL 28

2 Feature!

Edmund Lowe and Victor McLaglen in

"NO MORE WOMEN"
also

"Let's Be Ritzy"

with Lew Ayres, Patricia EUis snd

Frank McHugh

Sl'NDAV & MONDAY, AI'Hll. 2)1.^

The Biggest Picture ever made

"ESKIMO"
also Walt Disney's latest Silly Symphony

in Technicolor

"Funny Little Blues"

Shows Matinees at 2.15 Evenings 7.3o

Feature at 3.00 and 8.15

Notice Due to "Eskimo" running 2

Hours it will be shown once only each

afternoon and evening. Come in by 3.00

and 8.15 for complete show.

TUESDAY, MAY I

Ann Harding in

"GALLANT LADY"
with Clive Brook and Otto Kruger

Shows 4.00 7.30 9.30

\Vf IDNKSDAY
MAY ;

THl'RSDAY
-3

Eddie Cantor in

"ROMAN SCANDALS"

FRIDAY, MAY 4

New England Premier Lillian Harvey in

"HEART SONG"
with Charles Boyer

( The New International Star I

Successor to "Congress Dances"

Shows 4.00 7.30 9.30

Mr. Day Conducts
Liberal Club Discussion
(0*ntlB<iMl trem PlrM r»t»)

under the company's thumb and are

obliged to .serve injunctions when so re-

quested.

"Remember that the laborer's life is

dominated by fear," declared Mr. Day as

he turned to Ijibor's side of the problem.
He stated the purposes of a union: (1 ) to

raise the standard of living, by raising

wages; (2) to improve conditions, by de-

creasing the hours; (3) to protect against

intimidation, injunction, and discrimi-

nation; and (4) to represent the em-
ployee's point of view to the public, by
advertising.

The reason that thus far the labor union
has not fare<l successfully is, according

to Mr. Day, that the employers asso-

ciations are the most thoroughly organized

groups in the country, that these groups

usually receive the sympathy of the public

press, and that, even now, the N.R.A.
has actually sided with the employer in

the interest* of recovery. In the speaker's

opinion, the American Federation of

labor to be effective must be led by a

more determined snd harder fighting

group than that which at present holds

the reins of power.

y
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HAVERFORD ON TRIP

Continues Journey To Princeton

Saturday For Second Game
Of Week-end
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Fiiilaij, April ^7—Followiiin llii- Kainc

itii llavi-rfiird this iiflcriuxm llii' ViirHity

l)iiK('l)iill Icaiii will iiiijvf 111 I'riiici'loii to

imiilcr llif TimTH Satuniuy in its

^('(•011*1 roatl contcHt »)f tlie wi't*k-iMi(l.

MiIkiukIi tlic Purple iiuiunilNinaii fur tliix

tiiini' waH !">' cli'linili'ly known when llii'

team U'lt Williainalown ycnliTilay, it will

J,(. in all |)rol)al)ility fitlicr Stcvwm or

Snilii'r will' will «•'• tin' ''"H nince Cloacli

(Caldwell plainiod lo uHc Kroll or I'sIkt in

(iclay'ii xaine.

liccauHC of a shoulder injury incurred

Loini' iiKinllm u^o in foiilliall lull a^ltra-

Ivated liy reeeni mound work, the veteran

IlleeniiaiiH will |>i'<ilialily he unalile to

l|iitcli in either of the next two Kaines.

ICoacli Caldwell plans to nw him in the

nut Held until waiiii weather will allow liiH

Blioiilder to work into Hliape anain.

h'eiiined with HeerinaiiH in the outfield will

jlie Captain Hutler in center and either

ll.oriniKer or llapKood in left. 'I'lie inlield

llinl started the opening name against.

Mush. State last week will nunain intact

|«itli l.asher on the initial sack, Navins at

wecdiid, O'Doiinell at, third, and Forhes

IronndiiiK out the infield at shortstop.

I Moseley will he lichhul the hat.

Haverford's veteran nine with two wins

I and a defeat so far this season should fur-

nish the I'nrple ample resistance. Their

Karnes have all heen i)layeil with olwcnre

teams, however, and the visitors will proh-

ahly he favore<l. Princeton, which sound-

ly trounced the Purple a year a^o will

likely prove a more difficnit assipiinent.

.So far this season the Timers have won two

(james, played two ties, and lost on one

occasion. With a record to date hetter

than was prophesied they may very likely

furnish a foriniilahle slumbliii)!; hlock for

the Ki)hmeu in Saturday's contest.

Russell '34 Is Low Scorer in

First Golf Qualifying Rounds

Uf—r.i.tn(Mi Kolfers, led by Kussell '34,

iiui an ftl (.>inp'"td their first 18 hole

(jualil^i h-.n 'oimd laHt Thursday afternoon

i.ver a SAi^fty Taouiiic Ciolf Cluh links.

Aiihuui|i,!i the scui'h 18 a whole were very

hi^h, the results were not uidicative of the

team'.s aliility, since the jxior condition of

the course necessitated placniK the holes

near tlnM'ilKe of till' greens, or even using a

temiKirary gri-eii.

Hiis.scll .shot a five on the first two holes

I
anil got a par three on the third. On the

fourth he got another five, hut followeil it

with a four and two threes. Another pair

of fives gave him a .38 going out . Coming
home he started off with a four, only to

shoot five fives in siii'ce.ssion. He got a

par three on the Kith, however, and a par

five on the 17th, hut he lost another stroke

on the last hole, going over with a six.

Clo.sely hunched behind the leader were

(iagliardi, l.inen, atid Hayiior '34, and

hiinghliii '.31), who all had 8'2's. Gagliardi,

liaired with Captain Dean Smith '34,

played fine golf until the I3th hole, start-

ing the incoming nine with two liirdie fours

and a par four. On the next hole a drive

out of hounds proved costly, and he was
forced to take a seven on the hole. Smith,

himself, was off his game and was tied for

tenth place with an 8!).

Among last year's letter men, Morton
'34 had an 84 and Gillett an 85. Also

with an HH were Davis '34 and Schwab '35,

while Hoy '34 took strokes further down
the line. In the grouj) with Captain

Smith were Stol.bs '34, Berry '35, and

Freeman '.3(1.

\ second qualifying round will be played

Saturflay, and after that there will be

match play against par tmtil Wednesday,

when it will be imasible to pick the team
for the match against Pennsylvania at

Philadelphia on Friday.

1934 VARSITY TRACK SQUAD
Back row: Crowfoot, Gregory, Wood, Lamberton, Wheeler, Miller, Blick,

Hubler, Anderson, Durbin, van Eck, Welles, Ninde, Palmer, Price, Ramsey, Carlton,
Hawkins, Pratt, Howard.

Front row McVeigh, Moore, Lynch, Van Zanten, Kaufmann, Flint (Capt.),
Seeley ( Coach), Bauer, Kremer, Hamilton Ellis Holmes.

Union Meets Purple

in 1934 Track Opener
(Continued from First Pagai

vaulter, can h lunted on to score in these

events, while l.atnbertoii and Bauer will

be ably supported in the weight events

by Holmes, who starred on the yearling

team a year ago. In the track events,

where the Purple has showni consider-

able weakness in jiast si^asons, Williams

will count on inexperienced men to score.

Wood, Welles, and (iregory, all sojilio-

iiiores, are the leading contestants in the

quarter, the half, and two mile races,

while the dashes will see 'lamilton and
Kremer as the outstanding en1rant.s.

Williams will he represented in the hur-

dles by Wiiikhaiis and Parkhurst, veteran

runners for two years.

The order of events and entrants are as

follows:

120-yd. High Hurdles. Union: Wal-

dron. Turner. Williams; Winkhaus,

Parkhurst, Huliler.

l(U)-yd. Dash. Union: Krull, Saiewitz.

Williams: Hamilton, Kremer, Van Zan-

ten, Mace, l.ynch, S. Moore, Sillick.

Mile Run. Union: Gottsehalk, Wal-

Ihers, Kazmierezak. Williams: McVeigh,

Ninde.

440-yd. Dash. Union: Moulton, Ross,

Walthers, Nestle. Williams: Howard,

Kaufmann, Wheeler, Wood, Sillick.

Two-Mile Run. Union: Kazmierezak,

Hasledo, Mirate, Nestle. Williams:

(iregory. Crowfoot.

220-yd. Da.sh. Union: Krull, Saiewitz.

Williams: Hamilton, Kremer, Van Zan-

ten, Mace. l.ynch, S. Moore, Sillick,

Howard.

22()-yd. I.0W Hurdles. Union: Tur-

ner, Milano, Williams: Winkhaus, Park-

burst, Hubler, Diemand.

880-yd. Run. Union: Ross, Brock-

wehl, Walthers, Gottsehalk, Gregory,

Kazmierezak. Williams: Welles, Wood,
Van Eck. Crawford, Bartlctt, Bliek.

Pole Vault. I'nion: Griffing, Burton,

Bishop. Williams: Flint. Holmes, Ander-

.son, Hawkins, Newman.
Shot Put. Union: Naguszewski, Mi-

lano, Krull, Waldron. Williams: l.am-

berton. Bauer, Holmes, Pratt.

Broad .lump. Union: Griffing, Wood-
ruff, Burton, Krull. Williams: Durbin.

Flint, Anderson. Robarf.

Discuss Throw. Union: Naguszewski,

Little, Gulnac. Milano. Williams: Bauer,

Holmes, Pratt.

High .lump. Union: Turner, Burton,

(iritting. Shields. Williams; Ellis, Ander-

son, Flint, Goodbody.

.lavelin Throw. Union: Parker. Gal-

lant, Brzostowski, Krull. Williams: An-

derson, Bauer, Lamberton. Whitney,

Fairlie.

Infirmary Patients

Noehren '35, R. Stocking, and Town-

send '3(5 were the only patients confined to

the Infirmary when The Record went to

press Thursday night.

WINTER TOURNAMENTS FINISHED

Hamilton '34 Seizes All Badminton;

Boyd '37 Wins Ping-Pong

Freshmen Open Season

With Williston Saturday

Frosh Baseball and Tennis Teams
To Meet Blue and Gold At

Easthampton

Bringing to a close a struggle for campus
suprcmaity that has seen three former

champions toppled from their thrones, the

All Campus Tournaments in badminton,

handball and i)ing-pong have finally

reached coin|)letion. Competition in the

doubles limited itself to four and six men
in badminton and handball respectively,

but in singles, especially ping-pong where

(19 players showed aspirations for the

crown, enthusiasm seemed strong.

Defeating C. C. Jones '35, last year's

winner, in the semi-finals, and downing
Simkins '30 in the last round, Boyd '37,

carried off the ])ing-pong laurels. The
freshman victor was met with potent op-

position as he entered his fifth and final

match, for Simkins had plowed through

the next to last bracket with the decisive

score of (i-l, (i-l, (i-l. But after losing the

first two sets, the winner rallied, and swept

over his rival by a more convincing record

each set.

The handball doubles was featured by
the defeat of last sea.son's winners when
.lohnson and Brown '35, ousted Kasper
'34, and Carpenter '35. while Goodbody
'34, and Davidson '3(), fell before the on-

slaught of flying shuttle-cocks and lost the

bailminton doubles tournament to Smith

and Hamilton '34 by 15-7, 15-11.

Hamilton '34, besides his doubles title,

added the badminton singles to his record.

In a field of 18 contestants, he downed
three opponents and entering the final

round met Goodbody '34, whom he de-

feated 2-1. The handball singles were

won by Crawford '35, from Brown '35

with a score of 21-19, 21-19. Brackets

have been set up for second places in all

singles, and medals will be awarded to the

winners.

With any sort of a break from (he liither-

l<i erratic weather man. the Kresliman

basi'Imll and tennis teuiiis will open their

Sfasiin with a joint invasion of the Willis-

ton .\cadeniy alhlelic iields this afternoon.

Thanks to the pre-vacation battery ses-

sions in the Lasell gyniiiasiiim and the

regular practice held since Eiister on C'ole

field, Coach I'Mdie \\'illianison has deter-

iniiicd on a fairly definite liiie-u|i for the

yearling nine, but the poor conditiun uf

the courts makes the tennis ranking a

matter of confusion.

In the light of the showing displayed by

the Williston aggregations in their opening

encounters they can be cxpecteil to offer

the inexperienceil yearlings stiff opposi-

tion. Although the ball team i.ist their

first game to the Springfield freshmen by

the one-sided score of 14-9, they retaliated

against the Connectii'ut State freshmen by

a r2-() count through the superior hitting

of Todd, Welch, and McNeil. The tennis

team, led by Ca|)tain (Jilchrist. having ilc-

fealcd Worcester South High .School and

.Suffield by decisive margins will endeavour

to avenge their last year's defeat by the

Purple yearlings.

The line-ups for the freshman are as

follows;

BASEBALL: Stanley, catcher; Bryant

or Geier, lb.; Woodhall, 21); Patterson,

88.; .Stanton. 3b; Boyil, Mosher. Starr,

Coleman, Sheehan, outfield; Dunti. Cole-

man, Fuchs, or Sheehan, pitcher.

TENNIS; Mantius. Weller, Hatcher,

Herndon, (iaskell, and Katzenberg, singles;

Mantius and Weller, Hatcher and Hern-

don, and Gaskell and Katzenberg, doubles.

(ainrd, but will be completely iiiudemized

by tiling the floors and lireprooling the

ceiling, while uii the north side uf llus

present building a wing will be built fur

the trainers' riHims, faculty hickere and
showerH. and I Aii visiting team roonia.

The old basket bull floor will remain the

same, but the walls will be bricked and
painted and the running track removed.

All thiw iinprovenieiilK are to be lM<guii

behirc Com neiii'enienl, and complete*! by
.September, while the new wing I'oii-

tainiiig the sipmsh courts is tu be finished

early in 1935.

Tennis Team Plays Haverford Today

Al Reynolds Captures Number Six

Position for Opening Match

Treasurer's Notice
Drawing for the choice of rooms for

the college year beginning Se|)t('ml)er

1934 will be made as follows:

Class of 1935—Tuesday, May I at

12.45 p. m.

Cla-ss of 1936—Wednesday, May 2, at

12.45
J), m.—at Treasurer's Office, 5

Hopkins Hall,

.lunior Advisers—Thursday, May 3 at

4 p. m.

Class of 1937— Friday, May 4 at 4 p. in.

—at Jesup Hall.

Rooms are assigned for the entire

college year.

Particular attention is drawn t(i the

provision in the College laws that ad-

vance payment for the first si-mcster

must be made at the time the room is

assigned.

WiUaril E. HoyI,

Treasurer.

Gymnasium Alterations

Commence at Wesleyan

Planiung extensive and badly needed

improvements to the College Gymnasium,
the Committee on (Jrounds and Buildings

of Wesleyan University is proceeding

with the work of rebuilding the locker

rooms, lengthciung the swinmiing pool,

providing belter facilities for visithig

teams, and constructing a new wing to

house sixteen squash courts. This news

will undoubtedly be welcomed by the

members of visiting college teams, who
have been handicap|)ed in the past by

the poor accommodations provided for

them, and swimmers will be glad to know-

that the Wesleyan pool will now be of

regulation length.

The pool will be extended fifteen feet,

and galleries will be constructed on three

sides. The old locker room will be re-

Friilmj, April J7 Playing in splendid

form yesterday afternoon to defeat l.az-

nriis and then Kddli'iiian, .\l RcyiidUls

earned the nninber six singles position for

this afti'nioon's tennis match against liav-

erford. The other five starters, as pre-

viously annonn I, will be Kell(4ier, C. C.
.loncs. Swan, Captain Davis, and Gerald

Phipps in that order. Playing in doubles,

unless the results of the si igles make pos-

sible the use of men lower in the varsity

ranking, will be Kclli-her and C. C. .limes

as the number one team, Davis and Swan
two, and Reynolds and Gerald Phipps

three.

With the first five men definitely scIccUmI

at the outset of the season, the position of

number six was competed for by Alan
Phipps, Eddleman, Lazurus and Reynolds.

Reynolds disposed of l.azurns S-(i, (1-2,

while Eddleman was making short work of

.\lhin Phipps ()-3, li-1 . The match between

Reynolds and Eddleman produced close

tennis in the first set, with Reynolds pos-

sessing more control and a greater variety

of shots. Eddleman relied on his steadi-

ness, but was unable to cope with his <t\y-

ponents greater accuracy and filially suc-

cumbed 9-11. The next set found Rey-

nolds .still with superb control and now
greater steadiness, while Eddleman's play

fell off. Reynolds make quick work of the

issue to win (>-l.

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

England, the land of rare and old silver, is

olFering the most alluring bargains—and true to

tradition 1 am sending hem; many fascinating

things which will appeal to my exclusive clien-

tele—ready for sale sometime in May.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WlLLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTa

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

SERVICE OUR AIM

Telephone

544 'W

W/ E offer you the facilities of a modern, up-
'^' to-date Printing Plant, equipped with the

latest type faces and machinery. With our equip-
ment we are able to give you the finest workman-
ship and prompt service, also the advice of expert
craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

THE McClelland press
Williamstown, Mass.

The
Williams
CO-OP

YOU SAVE THE CO-OP WAY

SPRING SPORT CLOTHES
Always a problem, let us help you solve it this spring

with our abundant stock of

LINEN SUITS
Single & Double Breasted

ALL WHITE
Wing Tip Nettleton Shoes

GABERDINE
and Harris Tweed Suits
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MRS. SEELYE TALKS ON LEVANT

Addresses 'Alliance Francaise' On
Conditions in Syria

I'ri'stMiliiiK u vivid pii'turc ui 'I'lirkcv

in llii> piml hikI Syria tiiday, Mrs. l.aiiri'iis

SSeflyc of Urinil aililnvwil uii (>|K'Ii iiiwl-

iiig of tlif AlliaiHi- KruMcaim' lii-lil in

Lawr(*iii'f Hall on Kriilay i-vciiiiiK, on tlii"

Bubji'c-t •The Near KasI I'li.lcr the lOiii-

pire and riidi-r llic Mandate " In I'asy,

(MtliHlu'd Krciich she lold of llic |)ro)!i('««

wliicli lias l»'cn inudc tlnTc Hill. in liiT

exiM'rii'nic, Kiip|)lcincnlinK hiT iwtnrf with

lantern clide.-i of dilTeicnl purls of Syria.

Tlie opprestiion of I lie .\rnieiiiaii,s al the

hanilfi of Sultan .\ljdiil llaniid liunred .io

larnely in her eldldliood in Krzeiiiiii,

Tnrkey, thai in her faniilv. I'vents were

duleil ux haviiiK oreiirreil liefore or after

tliiii or llial niast^ere, Mr». Stflye iMiid.

In «pile of the atlTeriiiK of llie ChriHtiaii

minorities who were de|M)rletl from Tur-

key after the WOrld War. she deelured

that from the I'lirkish |Hiinl of view it

fiiiiplilied their prohleni8 in that now

there \s only one rare, religion, and

lanKHaite in Turkey.

"Syiia in Kinullcr hnt more inlereKlinK

than Turkey," the leeturer eontiniied.

diwusi'ints the iliftieultieK wliieli llie Krencli

lave encountered in Ihi'ir mandate Hinee

the war "Although everyone Hpeaks

.\raliie, there are many racial and relinion.s

( ilTere.icen, lielween the Moslem Aralw,

the Driisct, and the Christian sects

Maroi iles, (ireek OrlhcxUix, and (Ire-

Koriane. It is hard for the French to

[irepare tliein for in<lepenilence when each

Kronp tlii.iks only of its own selfish in-

tereats." In conclusion she asked tin'

audience to have patience with the itritish,

who are tryinn to lie fair holh to llie

.\ralis anil In the Zionist Jews.

Walter Hampden to

be on Albany Stage
lOontlQued from Firit Page)

('harh's Kami Keniieily's liiiiutiful aixl in-

spiriliK diamatic allegory, "The Scivaiil in

t'lc llousi'", will he the clo.><iiix olTeriiiK, oil

Saturday evening, Ininuinu the star foi-

ward in a role which syinholizcs Truth and

Justice against the craft and ^nile of

Kichclieu anil the lilnody amhition of

Maclielh. Mr. Ilainpilen will he sup-

porli'd liy his.sph'nilid permanent company

of thirty-five and each pliiy will be

miiunli'd in the sumptuously artistic man-

ner' deiniinded hy its time and plai e.

BRAUN^S PACKAGE STORE

658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittgfield, Maw.

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spriiifi Street, near Latham

For Aiiytliiiig
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UNION CONQUERED BY

PURPLE TRACK TEAM

Bauer Is High Scorer for Williams

In 80-55 Win ; Burton Stars

For Visitors

Cui)luriiiK xix first iiIhccs in tlir niiiiiiiiK

1 cvciitH liver a reputedly Klrorij^ (Iiiriiet

M(|Uii<l, llie Varmly track team siicceKH-

fiilly opened its I'.I34 seaKdti Saliirilay on

Weston Kield with an HD-S,') victory over

Union. Hnuer, veteran I'urpie weight

I
man, was lii^li worer of the meet with 12

|K)intH ({aine<l hy a first in the hammer
throw, seconds in tlie sholpul and discus

and a third in tlie javeMn wliih> Mnrton was
Lmtslanihnu for the losers witli II points.

In the (lash events Kremer scored two

firsts for the I'lirple, ouldistancinn his

leainiiiate Van Zanten hy nood margins

in each race, while I'nion was limited

I
to a lone third place in the 111(1. In the

distance runs the (Jarnet clearly showed

Itlii'ir superiority l>y placini; first and

iHecond ill the mile and i^ainini; sec<nid and

[third in the two-mile liehind (Ireuory of

WillianiH, l)ilt Wood, shifted from the

(|iiarler to the half, turned in the excellent

time of 2.04 despite the slow track to win

this event. Howard, pnusiiiK liolli liis

teammate Wheeler and Koss of rnion in

the last 100 yards, was first to hreak the

tape in the {piarter in 52. .'j; while I'ark-

hurst, I'lirple hurdler, finished first in th<'

hiKhs and lied for se<'ond in the 220 lows.

AltlioiiKh the Williams ti'aiii scored only

twii firsts in the field events, they cap-

tured enouKli second and thirds to nain

the majority of points. In the hammer
throw the I'lirple automatically (jaiiied

a clean sweep lieeause of default of the

(iariiel, while l.amlierton showed his

u.sual aliility in the shot put to win with

a heave which was three feet heyond the

hest effort of the I'liion star, Nayus-

zew.ski who placed third after liauer.

Captain Flint, hesides winning the hroad

jiimj), lieil with his teammate, Ilolines. for

second |)laee in the pole vault, while the

hinh jump resulted in a tie between KIlis

of WilliuniK and Burton of I'nion. The
meet closed with two victories for the

darnel who won liolh the javelin throw

iiid the discus with .second and third

lilaees in these events Koinn to the I'urpie.

A curiirimrv nf llie (.vpiitu it* aw fnllottH;

Kl(|..vcl, (lu.-li -Willi l)v KriMMiT (W); Viiii Ziin-
Iton (Hi, t.(.|..inil: Kriill (fl, lliiril. Time: 10,1

I
:*J(l-y(l, (IiirIi—W<)ii tiv Kmiipr <\V); \'iin Guillen

I
iH ). rrriiml; Iliiniiltiin (\V), tliiril. 'I'iinc: 2:).li

[ hCCf

UO-yil. iluah—Won l)y lluwuril (VV); Hess (f).
ccohd; Wlieeler (W), tliinl. Time; .*»2..'i net's.

(Continued on Firth Page)

MANY CHANGES WILL

APPEAnN^1935 'GUL'

New Arrangement of Fraternity

Pictures Meets Criticism

Of Earlier Years

In an elTorl to eradicate .'ome of the

criticism of former years, .M'veral important

innovations have lieen introduced hy the

editors of the l()H.5 (liiliilnitti.iidii, which

will ({() on sale in the latter part of May.
The emphasis throughout has heen laid

on photographs, and other eliaii)jes in-

clude a new iirrannemciit of the fiater-

uily pictures, and a striking liorder de-

sign.

Neither the dedication nor the results

of the senior poll will he announced until

the puhlication of the (liil. These are

annual features, and form one of the most

inti'iestinn parts of the yearliook.

The fiist section of the annual will In'

printed im a new tyjie of paper, anil he-

sides the dedication and the frontispieee

it will inelude a mimlier of photoRiaphic

views of the campus. The remainder of

the hiKik will he printed on the usual

paper, hut a chanKP, not yet definitely an-

nounced, lia.i hren made in the design of

the rover.

In departure from tlie custom of earlier

years, the fraternity pictures will lie

printed across the pane. This ehanne

will eliminate the necessity of having

to turn the hook to look at these plioto-

Kraphs.

On the division pages photographs of

the rollege will he used instead of the

drawings that have previously heen there,

while a new type of honler, in conformity

with the other ehnnges, has heen planned.

ThcTe will he n larger numher than usual

I of wnior nnapshnt.s, aa the etlitors hope

1 to inrlude more mrmbers of the class.

Larger Freshman Classes for Next
Fall Are Expected by Other Colleges

'Record' Survey of Registration Conditions Reveals That Williams Is

One of Few Institutions Not Sharing in Up-Swing

Uegistration in the KaFterii collencs is^'

deliiiitely on the increuse. .\ survey liy

TiiK IlKroKli of sixteen institutions shows
that the downwanl trend of the depri'ssion

years has heen cheeked and that in general

next year's Kreshman clas.'.'es will he larijer

than those of this year. Kleveii colleges

report a marked increase in the niimlier of

a|iplicatioiis received at the present time

over the nuinher at a correH|ioniliim time

last year, while three indicate that their

regiKtralion will lie practically the same,

and only one in addition to Williams re-

corils a decrease.

I'nlike WiUianiK, the otliiT two niemliers

III the Little Three are experiencing no

difliculty in filling their (piiilas for next

year. Amhersl ("ollene, accordiMg to the

.\niher.st Shnliiil, has received approxi-

mately one-third more applications for ad-

misjsion than at the same time last year.

I'rofessor W. ,1. Newliii, Secretary of the

Kaculty, reports a total of '2W ap|ilii'atioiis

received so far, and the reason which the

,S'/ (///('/(/ gives fortius increase is the "recog-

nition hy the College of caiiilidates who
offer five years of foreign language, only

lw(i of which are Latin." The .\inherst

plan of ailnii,ssioii has liei'ii made very

llexilile, .so that although a preference is

given to prospects who have credit in

ancient languages, the.Mare not alisoliitely

necesHaiy. Wesh>yan"s legist rat ion will he

"aliout the Siiine as the average for the past

hve years."

Hiiwiliiin replied to 'I'liK UkcoiiI) (|iiery

hy Holing an increase nf .'M ap|)i;''ations

over this time last year, resulting in a t.

of 112 received to dale. The Mnmswick
inslituliiin has a three-year Latin re<|iiire-

inciit in addition to a "siili-freshmaii week-
ciiil." Over 2(M) preparatory and high

schiiiil students were iiitertaiiied as the

guests of the Collegi' over a recent week-
end.

Dartmouth last year eonsiderod 1,S(M)

cases with all data filled. In average

years, under the sehcine of Selective Ad-
mission which places personal qualities

over scholastic marks, Oarlinoiith admits
only aliout one-lifth ot Ihecandidales. This

year, aci-ording to H. C. .Strong, Director

of Admissiiins, the figures are runiiing

slightly ahead of last year.

From Princeton, Hadcliffe lleermance,

Williams '04, Director of .Xdmission and
Dean of Kreshmen, wriles that the appli-

cations for I'riiicelon are 'somewhat larger

than at this time last year," although he

anticipates an entering class of the usual

size. Princeton has a Latin or inatliema-

'Contlnued on Pourtti Page)

Greek Classics to Appear

In Chapin Exhibit for May

First Editions of Homer, Plato To
Be Included in Display of

Rare Books

( 7'/ic follttiriiiff (irlit'lc, irnltcri for The
Kp:c(iiu) lltrnuffti thv roiirtcsi/ of .Ut'.s.v IjIici^

Emjfniii (hhont, ('ukUhUoh of thr (Ittifiin

Lihriirij, ih'ncribfs thv eiqhth fxhihil of tht

f'hupin collrclion for Ibr ciiUrfic ijedr, nil

viliihil which will rriniiin in Ihr cases

Ihrinujhoiit the miiulh of Mtiij.)

The exhihit for May in the Chapin Li-

liiary has heen arranged for those inler-

esled in Greek, and includes a numher of

the monuinentsof that literature.

The earliest imprint in the cxhiliit is the

great I4SS Homer, the first edition of his

works, in exceedingly dear clianieteis and

with a very hi'autifully illuminated first

page. I'nlike Latin cla.ssics, (ireek texts

were ]irinted at a late period, at the close

of the fifteenth century. They had of

course long heen used in manuscripts, hut

not until .\ldus Manutius .^t up his press

in Venice were many of them put into tyiie.

(Continued on PourCta Page)

English Honors Work
.\11 students of hiilli li.»,'j.5 and lOSti

who intend to apply for Honors Work
in English are requested to meet with

Mr. Holierls at S p. m. un Tuesday,

May 1, in Room 4, (loodrich Hall. In

oriler to save lime for everyone con-

cerned, it is important that all appli-

cants report at this meeting.

Union Second Opponent
Of Purple Tennis Team

Next I'riilay afternoon in their second

start of the cm rent season, thi' Varsity

tennis team will open lire again.."! I'nion on

the Sage Hall Courts. In view of the de-

feat of I'nion liy llaverford, and Williams

suhsequent conipiest of IhiX'erforil last

Friday, the Purple appears In he the de-

cided favorite in the ciiniing encounter.

Change in the Williams line-up can he

ex|)ected from the team that playi'd

against llaverford in the opening en-

counter. Due to a misunderstanding

Cerald I'liipps was not on deck to play

nuniher live, and, in ron.«equence, the

team was shifted around. This Friday's

contest will undoiilitedly see Phipps hack

ill singles play at numher live. Though

.somi' shake-up may he forthcoming from

the results of challenge matches this

week, the .same individuals, Kelleher,

C. C. ,lones, Swan, Davis, Cicrald Phipps

and Reynolds, will in all probahility lie

slated to start as they were for the llaver-

ford contest.

Having lost threi> matches in four starts

to date, I'nion cannot boast such a for-

midahle team. Haverford was the first

conqueror of the Ciarnet, winning 5-1,

while Swarthmore found more difficulty

Init was victorious 4-,"?. Last week -\m-

herst defeated Ininn 7-1, hut the latter

managed to turn the tables on Middle-

bury, .'5-4. The partieulnr redeeming

feature of the (inmet team has heen the

individual work of .'^tnibel who has won
three of his four matches, while Robert.s

in winning ngninst Amhemt han slno shown

meritous play.

Bud Russell Firsf, Gagliardi

Serond in Golf Qualifications

Shooting a fine 7(i over the cold, wind-

swcjit, and soggy Taconie course Saturday

aftenioon, Bud Russell again led the

field of aspirants for the varsity golf team.

His total of 81 7() 1.57 for the thirty-six

holes of (pialifyiug )ilay was just four

strokei? better than that scored by ,Ioe

Gagliardi, who chalked ui) a 79 for his

.second roinid. Third position was at-

tained by George lia.vnior with a grand

total of M't'i, while ,lim Linen followed

closely with 165.

A gap of five iioints aiipeared between

these men and Hits Loughlin, whoso
second round 8S brought him up to 170,

while Bob Schwab shot an .Sli to add to his

lirevious S5. Captain D(>an .Smith im-

jiroved his first roiniil .SO hy four strokes,

but still found himself behind the first

six. Tied with him at 174 were Ken
Gillett and Boh Morton.

By Wednesday, when each of the 14

candidates is expected to have played at

least two rounds of match play against

par, the team of .six which will represent

the Purple next week-end will probably

lie chosen. On Friday Williams will play

Pennsylvania at I'liilailelpliia. The (Qua-

ker aggregation is led by Captain Cro.ss,

a well-known ranking I'hiliidelphia ama-

teur. The next morning the Purple will

meet (ieorgelowu and in the afternoon

will encounter Princeton. Although the

Orange and Black team will be liandi-

ca))[)od by the loss of Bill Marks, one of

the Nassau stars, its first match again.st

Lehigh wa.s a convincing S-l victory.

'I"he sporofi nf tlie pinyers follow:
Hu(..sell :t4 SI T(i l.'iT

(iiiKliiirili :t4 S2 7!l KU
Ilnvnor '34 82 81 ICH
I.iiien •:M 82 8.1 ir..-.

l..iuKhlin '.IB 82 88 170
.Schwnb 'SS an 80 171

liny ':i4 87 S« 17.!

fiillBtt '.« 86 89 174
Morion '.14 84 00 174
.Sniilti 'M 80 8.'> 174
.1. H. navi»'34 8.1 HO 17.->

.S|,)1>h!i •:« 89 87 170
Kreemnli '.lO Sfl .Sil 17S
II union '.to (10 114 ISI

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 30

8.00 p. m.— Motion Pieturrai. The Dcul-

ncher Verein will present "A Brief

.loumey Through Northcni Ger-

many" and "The Rhine from Mainz

to Koblenz." Eflward Clark Hall.

FRIDAY, MAY 4

2.00 p. m.—Golf. Williams vs. I'niver-

sity of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia.

4.00 p. m.- Tennis. Williams vs. Union.

Sag;e Hall Courts.

HAVERFORD DEFEATED

IN OPENER BY NETMEN

Kelleher Brilliant in 7-1 Victory;

C. C. Jones Beaten in Three

Set Struggle

With wintry blasts and slow courts

slightly in their favor, the Williams varsity

tennis team opened its season with a 7-1

victory over Haveriord ColU.ge last Kriilay

afternoon on the .Sage ('oiirts. The I'cmi-

sylvaniaiis, who have been playing exten-

sively in the south, were hardly accus-

tomed to the Berkshire climate, and. with

the exceiition of Menhanl who compiered

C. C. .lones. found the conditions trouble-

some. The I'urph', however, acclimated

totlie erratic weather, played .soiiinl tennis,

with Kellelu'r Hashing streaks of lirilliaiice

in downing the llavi'rl'iird star, Flaccus,

(i-2, (i-0.

It was thought that Fliu'Ciis would give

Kelleher a battle, as the former has estab-

lished himself in intercollegiate tennis

circles hy his play this spring against Mar-

co Heclit of I'ennsylvania and his victory

over the Navy nuniber-oiie man. Flaccus.

however, wasconsideralily bothered by the

slow courts and high winil, which threw

his more delicately stroked shots out of

gear. Kelleher played steadily and con-

sistently in the first set, while Flaccus was
obvioiLsly disturbed and trying to find his

range. With the first set tucked away
(Continued on Sixth PaRel

Dr. Buflinton Announces

Honors Work Experiment

Special Course Planned in English

Politics and Literature of

18th Century

PURPLE IS DOWNED

BY PRINCETON NINE

First Defeat of Season Is Partly

Due to Sloppy Fielding by

Williams Team

WET GROUNDS PREVENT
GAME WITH HAVERFORD

Moseley and Stevens Lead Team at

Plate With Two Hits Each

In 8-2 Defeat

liy I'rofessor A. II. Biiffinlon

Last year President Garfiekl inaug-

urated a discussion of the subject of co-

onlinatioii between courses and between

departments. The (luestioii was sub-

seiiuenlly discussed at a meeting of the

loi'al chapter of the Aineriean .'Vsisociat ioi

i

of I'liivcrsity Professors at wliiidi it was

suggested that experinienls along this line

might well he made in Honors Work.

As a result of these iliscussions Professor

Knapp and myself, who happened at the

time to be doing research in the field of

eigbteeiitb century ICiiglish jiolitics and

literature, offered to uiulerlake the ex-

lieriment of offering Honors Work in these

two fields. .-Vfter further discussion with

(Continued on Third Page)

Playing sloppily in the field and failing

to hunch its nine hits, the Purple dropixHl

the first road encounter of the season to

Princeton last .Saturday S-'J. The llaver-

ford game scheiluleil for the preceiliiig day
was cancelled on acciiuni of rain. After

Stevens, who started on the mound at

Princeton, had yieldcil four runs in the

third inning, he was replaced by Sucla^r,

who pitched effectively during the rest of

the contest but received poor support in

the field, allowing the Tigers to increase

their total to I'ight runs.

The Purple went into the lead in the first

half of the third when .'elevens, second

baiter, singled, went to secimd after Forhes

got a base on balls, and caine home on a
I'lean single by Lasher. Williams' lead

was sh(irl-lived, however, for the Tigers

retaliated with four hits and as many runs,

.Stevens retiring from the mound in favor

of Suclier. The Purple's second tally

came in the first of the sixth frame when
with two out Butler doubled and came
home on a single by lleermans. The rally

died when Moseley grounded to shortstop.

Princeton jiut the game on ice with another

run in the fourth, two in the fifth, and an-

other in the .seventh on a triple hy Brain-

lette and Neel's single which increased the

total to eight.

Williams missed a chance to score in the

fifth when .Stevens banged out a long

triple but was caught .stealing home with

one out, and again in the seventh when
singles hy Navins and lliipgood failed to

materialize into runs. Mosely, ace baek-

sto|) of the Piirjile and Stevens, led the

team at but. collecting two hits ajiiece ofT

liiteher (Joo.se Gosncll.

The E])linieii found difficulty in reaching

the offerings of (losiiell. Princeton ace,

until the third, .Stevens and Lusher hitting

safely in that inning. The Purple went

out in one-twii-three order in the first, and

only Moseley reached lia.se ill the second.

Williams scored one run in the third and
again in the sixth after going down in short

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Qualification for First Division Honors Work Is

'An Aptitude in Literary Study\ Says Dr. Roberts

{ This is the sccomi of o series eif four nrti-

r/c.s (leiiliiig irilh the qiialijications for

Honors ]Vork. It <leals iHlh the First

I)irisi<in, niiil articles (leoliiiy irith lh( re-

iiioininq ilimsiotis nre to l>c inililislieil before

May tJ, the ileiullitie for Honors Wort; np-

filicntions.

)

liy Assistant Professor ./. //. I/olierls

The first of this series of articles |ir<'-

sented the general idea of Honors Work
and stre.s.se(l the fact that "capacity and

willingness to work" are the chief rciiuire-

inents. It is the |iiirpose of this brief

.statement to iiiilieate the (lualifieations of

an Honors Work student in the First

nivision- namely, in literature.

Perhaps the only iiiialificatiou is an apti-

tude for literary study. Stateil in its

.simplest terms it anioiinls to a delight in

reading in the recognized literary forms,

for if a student does not take plea.siire in

jHietry, essays, novels, and the drama, he is

scarcely e(piipi>ed with the iiroper incen-

tive for Honors W ork in the First Division.

This plca.siire should not, however, he that

of the mere dilettante, but should uielude

such intellectual jirolit as eomea from the

analysis of different techniciues, the study

of the characteristics of a literary period or

of a tyi>e, the examination of problems of

eriliei.nm, and the aiipreeiatioti of the

vjiried richness of human life aixl of the

imagiiialion as revealed in literary produe-

lionp. This doo.s not meati, in Honors

Work at Williams, that the student must

ptirsue aeholarly re-search in a gradiiato-

sehool manner; but it does mean that he

ahoiihi have an honest interest in the di-

verse phenomena of literature.

If he has that interest, he may rert as-

sured that he will find Honors Work of

.*great eilucational value and may set ahout

deciding on a field. In making this de-

cision, it is wise, in general, to select in

,Iiiiiioryear a topic related in some fasliicui

- perhaps by chronoliigy or by tyjic to a

regular course in which he is registered, or,

as is mure practicd in certain departments,

to a field already opened lip in sophomore

year, for it is believed that sui'b a relalioii-

shiji serves to strengthen both the course

and the independent work and to offer the

best chance for the student to test his abil-

ity and to enrich his knowledge. L'xcep-

tions to (his rule may, however, seem from

time to time advisable. No to|)ie should

he selected which will anticipate or dupli-

cate reading matter that the student will

meet ill e(uir.ses. It is necessary for ex-

ample, to avoid duplication with material

ofTered in the refpiired pro-si>ininars. In

senior year, the student may, if he wishes,

choose a subject not attached to courses.

When work is to be done in one of the

foreign language departnients, facility in

the language is of fir.st importance.

To nil students contemplating Honors

Work in the First Oivision, it should l»

stated however tritely- that literature is

one of the great arts; that it olTers high

rewards to those who nre qualified to look

for them. But the (xvuliarly individual

nature of Honor?' Work leaves a great deal

to the student himself. He must be pre-

jiared to work alone under the guidance of

his <lireetor. He should he the sort of

person who has a mind thai is quickened

by what he reads and who finds himself

concerned with how ideas and emotions are

expressed. If he has this cnriosily and
this response, he will find Honors Work a

fniitahle opportunity for exereiaing his

min<l.
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A SUBSTITUTE FOR DAILY CHAPEL
"Chapel at Williamii has fostereil a I'haratteristic which, for want of a liflter

name, may l)i' called College unity. Xcliuloiis u» this concept may seem, it is never-

theless a vital lactdi- which the iiiajority of iippiOTlassincn ami aliiiiiiii come to realize

anil appreciate." If daily chapel is abolished, something iiiiist he 8ul)slitiiteil in its

place if this unity is to l>o retained. A CoUeKe ivssenihly of some sort is (he losieal

substitute.

It is more eswential than most undergraduates realize for Williams to retain this

College unity. Many criticisms have btien maile of the fraternity system here, one of

the least emphasized of whicli is the fact that the fraternities have a definite tendency

to divide the student body into small Kfoups- Such a tendency is not necessarily

evil ill il.self, i)ut it has been carried too fur, anil competition among these groups has

tendeil in some degree to produt'e enmity or at least ill fiu'ling. WhiU; a Coll(>ge

assembly obviously cannot eliminate the evil, it can alleviate it somewhat by bringing

the College as a body together.

What will be the essential charac^tcristies of such an assembly? In the first

place, it must be entirely non-religious. It is iniilesirable to inaki' it partly religions

and partly secular, because under such an arrangement, when only a few miimtes are

available, both the religious side and the secular side must suffer. Secondly, it is

desirable that the assembly foster College spirit, for its own sake and in the interests

of College unity. Probably the best methotl is to sing a College song at the opening

and perhaps at the close of the meeting. Thirtlly, it should be useil from time to time

as an opportunity for the Administration to clarify its policy on matters which con-

cern the students, thereby making unnecessary Mountain Day mass meetings or the

like to which Athos, Porthos, and Aramis are called to present the viewpoint of the

Administration. Finally, the assembly should be a meeting where students and

Administration alike can discuss publicly anything which needs to be discussed anil

where important announcements can be made.

It is unnecessary at thi.s time to discuss in detail the mechanics of establishing

such an assembly. It can easily be fitted into the College schedule, The editors

do not feel, however, that the proposal of a College assembly necessarily assumes a

complete abolition of chapel. It is quite possible to retain compulsory Sunday

morning service (with cuts, of course) and at the same time hold an assembly once a

week. Such an arrangement would retaui the custom, which is a normal one, of going

to church once a week.

,\part from this consideration, however, it is urged that students consiiler the pro-

posal of an assembly. There is a decided possibility that the Administration would

receive such a proposal favorably.
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Mr. Safford, an 'Untiring' Coach

To the Editor of The Record,

Dear Sir:

The recent ])ublicity given the Glee

Club in The Record seems to me worthy

of high commendation. I was particu-

larly impressed with the sound, albeit

somewhat flip, editorial in the issue of

March 17.

The Club has long suffered from a

dearth of campus support which I feel is

almost as essential as alumni backing.

Ambitious as most undergraduates arc,

the Glee Club, as an extra-curricular ac-

tivity, has been looked on by them as a

chore which did not yield rewards com-

parable to the effort expended. Concerts

were limited to cities, "an easy automo-

bile drive away from William.stown,"

and last year the Glee Club competition

at Springfield was the high spot of a color-

less program. There is not doubt about

it, the more tempting the bait the grp.ntcr

the rise to it. An interesting itinerary

is certainly the warp and woof of a sue.

cessful Glee Club season.

Another thing that impressed me as

particularly timely was the reference to

Mr. Safford as an "untiring" coach.

Unfortunately it was too much of an im-

derstatement; few Williams men realize

just how untiring and in the face of how

many obstjicles. For years, and backed

by tried musical standards, he has fought

a discouraging battle against the arti-

ficial method of singing known as "closed

tone." He has never given an inch in

his firm conviction that such singing is

not art. Slowly he is establishing a fol-

lowing and is making his beliefs felt in

musical circles, but always partially

smothered in rapid sophomoric criticism

from people in the college who know

nothing abotit music. It amazes me to

see the impudence sometimes expre.s.sed

in your Campus Comments. I remember

from experience that "Tommy" never

drowned out the choir from any desire

to "st<'ar' the stage but rather to drown

out the imperfections of the apathetic

group. It is hitting below the belt to

criticize the choir roaster—you should

strike deeper.

In the first place there was but one

real rehearsal period for the Sunday

morning chapel service. During this one
hour, Mr. Safford must teach an inat-

t.'ntivc, squirming group of musically-

illitcmte men (generally speaking) a

fairly complex anthem in four parts. In

addition he must cover what chants and
hymns are new. The contention that

they already know the anthems is not

valid, for, like dates in history, once

used in a test they are forgotten. Add
to this the attire and mental attitude

of the singers, which is rarely a positive

factor; the temperamental flairs and more
often utter resignation of an antique

organ; the poor acoustics of thi; chancel

which, coupled with the unresponsiveness

of the organ, creates an impression of foin'

different types of music. (Mr. Safford

starts to sing when he presses the note;

the organ answers when it damn well

pleases; the choir opens its collective

mouth when it hears the organ; the

acoustics allow the voices to be heard

some time later and echo from the back
adds to the Babel.) Mr. .Safford, by
much effort, has overcome the response

of the organ by "i)laying ahead," iis it is

called, of the sound, quite a difficult feat.

And by a process of forcing the tempo,

(adjudged crude by an unsymjiathetic

audience, but so necessary for any .sem-

blance of order) he manages to keep the

choir ahead of its own echo. To some-
what alleviate the acoustical problems

of the chancel, Mr. Safford would some-
times place the choir facing the audience

in Glee Club formation. Hut that was
so severely criticized by the advocat(-s

of chapel deconmi, (denounced .so "fiercely"

by "ii member of ',34") that it was stopped.

So possibly a little more understanding
and II little less facetious criticism wouki
help mutters.

Peter Vrerienburgh , Jr. 'S3

To the Editor of The Record,

Dear Sir:

I feel that some expression of appre-
ciation should be given to the Forum for

the .series of speakers who have been pre-

sented this year. Picked from varied

fields of human activity their very dif-

ferences have aroused intere.st. P'rom

this jmint of view the selection has been
excellent, and I sincerely hope that next
year's Forum board continues a similar

policy.

Furthermore, if the selection was made
to stimulate student thought and dis-

cussion, the season must also l)c called

successful. The Forum, originally formed

no doubt as purely a diaeussion group,

has now grown too unwieldy to carry out
(OonUnaed on Third Psca)
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Behind "The results of this hour test are

Scenes deplorable, gentlemen, ileplor-

Art. 1-2 able. One third of the class has

failed! This is nut u memory
course. Hence those of you who have

failed have done so because you refuse^ to

seek the true signilicance of the works of

art. / rejirnl, tins ij not n ineiiiorij courst]"

Such, according to a reliable member of

.\rt 1-2, were the opening remarks of one

of Williams' most respected and admired

Professors in last Wednesday's lecture.

"If he only knew!" said one man to

another. .\nil private investigation has

brought to light the distressing fact that

to get the best nuirks one memorizes.

The night before the hour test, (for honor

men particularly), is a gruelling ordeal of

bull-session and eross-examination. The
search is for the unusual iletail— two

angels instead of one, lovers in the right

foreground, Christ naked for the first

time, three pillars instead of two, and

broken spears lying all over the ground.

Why take a chance on individual a|)praisal

anil interpretation when the i)reseiice of

such invaluable data clinches the matter.

And so the clever memorizer gels an

A" with the rest of the class marked in

comparison. (Visitors alone draw real

inspiration from what might be one of

Williams' finest courses—they are not

under obligation to spot the prints.)

Why not give the men "spot" slides of

representative pictures they have never

seen before, if the present "A" men still

come out on top, then this backwoodsman
is more than willing to retire to his Ver-

mont shack and live on frozen turnips for

the rest of his life!

Congratulations, It can be tlone! The
Tommy Safford! choir has finally justi-

fied its oft-doubted ex-

istence; it has crasheil thru' with an

anthem (Sunday vespers) that might well

put the Glee Club of this or any other

college to shame, and the stuilents(a8 well

as a single representative of the Faculty

—

tsk, tsk!) showed their appreciation by

their undivided attention. Tommy was

pleased with the choir. The choir was
pleased with Tommy. And the student

body, pleased with both of them, began

to realize more and more that, however

"stale, dull, and tasteless" the week-day

abominations may be, there is something

of real beauty and value in the Sunday

services.

Mess Jackets "This season the mess

and Moonlight jacket is well established.

It has become an es.sen-

tial and integral part of the gentleman's

wardrobe, and no one is expected to gel

by Finals* without one. While the mess-

jacket is so well established the double-

breasted shawl coat is just peeping from

behind the coimters in its first debut.

It is certain to be as popularas the jacket."

1 liing-Tum-Phi , Wnshingion and Lee Uni-

versity. )

('equivalent to Williams houseparties.

)

As a matter of fact if someone renllij

wants to start something let him have
made an all white, full-dress suit with

black satin trimmings; it is the kind of

thing they used to wear a long time ago
and really makes an impression. Local

haberdashers can supply it on request.

Amherst Condoles "With no little sym-
Wii.f.i.AMs Record pathy and some

amusement the Stu-

dent hears of the efforts of the Williams

undergraduates, under the leadership of

The Record, to convince their trustees

that one of the answers to the question,

"What is the matter with Williams?", is

the continuance of the I.atin admission

requirement. A recent [otII has revealed

the fact that 93% of the student body

favor immediate modification "in order

to lower what amounts to a prohibitive

tariff against admissions and make pos-

sible a larger Freshman class next year."

Altered entrance requirements have been

of definite vahie to Amherst. May the

vigorous campaign of The Record be

equally successful." (Editorial Amherst
Student).

Freshman PKPYS extra dry GIN hits

"Fresco" the critic in the eye. Then
comes the Devil, holding

Prexy in one clawy claw,

while with the other he roasts the Chapel
over Hell itself. Next to seek recog-

itition is the only nude of the mural; it is

called "Doubtful Virginity."

It took 108 hours to execute, occupies

the standard space over a Freshman
fireplace (Williams Hall), has been already

!Oontlnncd oo Blxtb Pag*)
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Whither, Whither, the Davis Cup?

Sloefen and ShieUl.^ .-^aid the wi.scaen'S

two months ago, were the men who would

lift the Davis Cup fiom Kngliind in part

payment for the war debts. It has been a

long time since the local hiils have had a

chance to see this cup, they iiddid, but the

late summer of HKil ought to be about the

lime. Then the wLseacres saw by the

papers Ihat Hiyan (Irani, who has been

given us many nicknames by sports wri ers

as has Priiiio (^il'iierii, had toppled Sloefen,

and so had \'an Kyn; and that Wilmcr

.\llison had iliiwned Shields at about the

.same time. Maybe \'an Ryu was a bit

put out because he bad not been named to

the Davis Cup team this year. Maybe the

slight that (liant received in the seedings

and the rankings last summer is still

lankling. Tlmt Allison beat Shields is not

so nuieh of an upset, but the tluei' things

togetliei' eerlninly look like straws on a

wind that is blowing In the general direc-

tion of England.

Tribute To Lojko

It is with leal regiel and .sorrow tlmt we

hear of the death of ,l(ie l.ojko, Mass.

State's dimimitive athletic luminary in an

automobile accident, l.ojko was an expert

fieUl general on the bask tball court, and

guided the Statesnmn quinti't through a

sucee.ssfid .season. He played on Weston

Fiehl Inst Saturday at second base, and

once more showed himself an expert per-

former and a sportsman. We extend

deepest sympathy to his lainily and his

associates al M. S. C
Take Warning, Sabrina

Oh, l.ady Sabrina, do the daily papers

find their way to your secluded hiding-

place by "a white house on a hill, u lake,

and a well"? And, if they do, did you

notice the story of a track meet? Did you

compare the times made in the I'nion-

Williams track meet with the times made
in the .\mherst-Swarlhmore track meet?

Or the distances? Did you notice: in the

l(X), Krenier's 10.1 and Hroomell's I0..1?

in the -140, Howard's 5'2.5 and Minniek's

third to 52.0? in the two-mile, (iregory's

;0:2fi:()and Halstead's 1 1 :'28:4? in the high

hurdles, Parkhurs't's 15.9 and Moon's Iti.ti?

in the shot put, I/amberlim's 44' 4^.i" and

Biuriiws' 41' S"? in the high jump, KIlis'

5' 10" and English's 5' H"? in the l.roml

jmnp, Flint's '22' 5" anil Coleman's third

to 19' 9"? Did you notice all that? And,

Sabrina, you'd better get hot im tbe liiim-

lOontlnued on Third Page)

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Klyseej

The World's Most Famous .\venue
and I'arU' Healthiest (Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY

HOTKLS
21 1 Rue St. Honore & 202 Kue dv Kivolj

Oppotiili' 't'liiliTlvH f;urdt'ii(i

Mill) Ii s. l.'ill llatlirooms
Teleplione in every room

Very quiet and peaeefiil roniiis all

round private inside garden
Single rooms from 40 francs
Doiihle rooms from :tt) francs

l.iineh, 'ill francs; Light liineli, 1.1 frunrs
I'eiisioii terms from (10 fiancs

A. LEKCHK, Managing-Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

German Students
l/ivilc their

American Friends
FIVE tours through Ger-

many have been arranged.
Cost is between $3.45 and $4
per day, including board,
lodging, railway fares, etc.,

for 23 days.

You stay in German families,

meet students, discuss phases
of the New Germany most
interesting to you, attend a
performance of the Passion
Play at Oberammergau.

Toun are arranged by

^ The German Exchange ^^
»^ Studenti in America ''

in cooperation wit/i

The National SladenI Federation of America,

The German Academic
Exchange Service,

The Deatiche Stodentenichaft,

The International Stndent Service

For full inlorttialion. ailiirm

OPEN ROAD
56 Weit 4Sth St., New York Cilr

The Williams Travel Bureau
is the local agency for all steamship lines
OFFICE HOURS: DAILY FROM 12.30 TO 1.00 p. m.

J. B. BLISS A. T. JOHNSON

A New H/g/i ]n Travel Value

What?

FINEST CABINS at

TOURIST CLASS RATES?
It's true when you sail to Europe via Red Star

GET the best of things . . . the finest cabins, the largest

public rooms, the highest decks on the ship ... all at

the low Tourist Class fare. When you sail on one of

these four Red Star liners Tourist Class is the highest

class on the ship. Regular sailings to and from South-

ampton, Havre and Antwerp. Minimum fares—Tourist
Qaaa ^I 17.S0 One Way, ^212 Round Trip; Third
Oass )!82 One Way, ^144.50 Round Trip.

S. S. MINNEWASKA S. S. MINNETONKA
2 a,000 gross tons

S. S. PENNLAND S. S.WESTERNLAND
16,900 gross tons

Stt your local agent. His servicei are free.

RED STAR LINE
International Mercantile Marine Co.

5*3 Boylaton St.i'Boaton, Maaa.TAftenta ETeryvhera ^*
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[Williston Spoils Opener

For Freshman Nine, 14-5

I
Blue and Gold Batsmen Pound Out

14 Safeties ; Homers Hit by

Stanley, Stanton

I'lmting the right Imiidi-tl NlaiitH of FwhH

I
and Dunn to fur riinicis of the field in u )>\n

I fdurtli iiiniiiK ritlly, a powerful WilllKtiiii

Aiiuleiiiy liaseliull leaiii KWuni|M'(l the

I
Williuins freKJinieii iindei u 14-5 seme. It

I
was the <i|M'iiiiig K"'"e "f •!"' M'uwm for tlie

I
\earliiiKS, and .showed their ({leuteKt weuk-

I iiesKe.s to be the luek of Imlting power iiiid

1 ihe teiideney to liild e«reles.H|y in the

I
piiK'hcH. KxcepI lor Ioiik homers jjy

I
Stanley in the hisl and Stanton In the

(hiiil, whieli ai'eounled for four niiin,

Welch nnmuKed to keep the ficsluncn

under emit rol whili' IiIk inali's pounded out

I
fourteen llitu.

((ling into the fourth inning with a eoni-

I
foitalile U'lid of 4-2, the yearling» ri'luxed

I
tlii'ir vigilance, iial a t<ital of foiu' hits,

] two errors, and a walk brought in seven

I Williston tallies before Dunn, re|ilaeing

I Kiiclis in the middle of the holocaust, was

table to retire the third man. Kroni this

1 point on Williston never was headed.

1 Another run came in in the sixth and four

Inioic In the seventh, while the best the

Ivearlings could do was one In the ninth on

I
passes to I'alieison alul O'Neill and a hit

I
liy Cicler.

The Freshman attai-k was featureil by

the two circuit blows from the liats of

Stanley and .Stanton, while Mi'Neil, Hluc

and (lold tiist baseman, collecleil three

hingles in live trips to the plate. The

line-ups follow:

W1I.I.1.\MS MKiT; I'aller.son, s.s; Stan-

ley, c; .Stanton, Sli.; Kuchsand Dunn, p.;

Ilillman, 21).; Sheelian, If.; Ibyiint, (icier

and O'Neill, lb.; \V Ihall and Mosher,

r.f.; Boyd, c.f.

WIl.MSTON: Baiaiiowski, c.f.; Mur-

ray and Swik, i'.; Welch, p.; Todd, s.s.;

McNeil, lb.; .lanirog, 2b.; W'entwoith

and Stewart, If.; Corkeiy and Crawford,

;ili.; Smith and Hooker, r.f.

MAY ALUMNI REVIEW PUBLISHED
I
Winter Cabin and Ski-Run

Planned for Buxton Farms
Feature Article Is Contributed ty

Marvin Lowes '25

Keaturiiig an essay on "The lli'turn to

Kundainenlals", by Marvin MeCord Lowes
'25, the May issue of the Wiliiiims Alumni
lieviim, was ivleasid from the printers last

Sat inday ufternodii. Mr. Lowes' article is

a plea for (he emphasis, in the college cui-

riculuin, of the truly eulliual and classical

stuilies.

An article that should prove of great In-

terest to alumni and undergiadimtcs alike,

is one cntilleil ".\ College SeiLsation One
llundii'd Veais Ago", which graphically

depicts the dramatic situation ensuing

when, in 1HH5, an undergraduate arose be-

fore a meeting of Ihe faculty and the stu-

dent body and proceeded to ri'liitc, in no
uncertain terms, what he thought of the

coUege. "Kellgjon in Life," by .loliii Zelie

'87 is a meaty I'ssay on the Oxford Move-
ment, while the article on Professor Howes
is a (ilting tribute to that great man who
will retire from the Williams Campus this

.lune. .Short articles and the alumni
notes complete' the issue.

DeerfieU Topples 1937

Stickmen by 8-3 Score

Recognized by the Athletic Council as

an official college team, with a si^hcdulc

and uunieral awards, the Freshman la-

crosse siiuad iiivudeil Deerfield Academy

last .Saturday only to meet defeat at their

hands liy S-3. The game, hard fought

throughout, revealed the lack of teamwork

in a squad which has been able to muster

I
only two cx|)crienc<'(l players, Francis and

I

Meycrsburg.

The Deerfield stickmen launched an

amazingly sudden attack that resulted in ii

goal within the first few niiiiutes. Their

ex|x'rienced blocking .seemed to be too

much for the freshmen at first, but soon

the Deerfield tactless were adopted by the

Ephraim men aiul a hard, brusiiig rally

followed. The rubber ball was whipped

by ear'h goal-tender and left the scon- at

2-1.

The IDoerfield team's attack showed

more ixilish and more jirecision through-

out, however. The Williams defense men

were hard put to wanl off the continual

threats of a team the majority of whose

first line-up was veteran. The final

whistle blew after Francis and Lenser had

each tallied once, not eiKmgh, though, to

approach Ihe large score of Ihe opiKiii-

eiits.

The freshmon, with a few more weeks'

practii^e, pruminc lo be a closer match for

Deerfield on their return game. Coach

Art Gait is developing a series of |H)tential

Jilays which he feels will be efTcel ive against

last Saturday's o))iH)neiits and against

Union, with whom there has been arranged

a horae-and-home series. The line-ups

follow

:

Ml-Vane
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Larger Freshman Classes

Expected for Next Fall
(OoDtlnutd (ram Flrit P«(«)

lic8 alternate I'lilraiici- rt'quireiiiciit. Tin-

wide-spreail upswinu ia i-8|M-<'ially notice-

able at Urown University, wliere there in a

nine iHJr cent incream- in tlie iiunilier of a|)-

plieationii over last year at lliiH lime, al-

thouKli last year was a reeoril year fur

Brown tm far as applications are concerned.

At Cornell llie ilownwanl trend appears
to have been stop|H>d, applications showing
a marked upswiii« in the last two months.
Officials reKuril the chanKes in entrance

requirements as facilitatinK admission for

a number of deserving students. Har-

vard, also, allhouKli refiisiiin to nivc out

definite figures, expects about l,l()0 fresh-

men for next year. Applications indicate

that the class of l!);}8 will be liirncr than

that of 1U37, and alwut equal in uuiiiImt to

the clans of I93ti.

Middlebury ColleKe replies that it has

153 applications to date, an increase of lU

over May I, 1933. The Director of Ad-
missions attributes the increase to the

comimratively low rate ol tuition in time

of depression, to publicity obtained from

broadcasts, and to pulilieily obtained from

summer sessions. ColKate notes a slight

increase. About half of the new class has

been provisionally accepted, and the

fiKun's are about t he same as last year, but

more than Ihi' year before.

In other types of colleges which bear less

similarity to Williams the siune upward
trend is taking place. At Massachusetts

Institute of Technology there h consi<l-

erable increase in applications. Oflieial

estimates place the number for next year at

about .'ilM) as com|>an'd with HI this year.

Massai'husetts Stale Cullege notes a simi-

lar rise in enrolment.

Only four colleges do not ex|ieel a larger

Freshman class. Rutgers attributes a de-

crease of 7S in applications to reosoJis

"chieHy financial." I'nion, with a slight

deviation of eight from the inuuber of ap-

plii'ations of last yar, nevertheless expect

that the final registration will corres|H>nil

with last year's, since they have had an un-

usually large number of re(|uests for infor-

mation this spring.

N'ale Iniversily throughout the <lepres-

sion has had an umisuallv steady inunlier

of ap|ili<'ations, many more aiuumlly than

they expect to accept. "1 am glad to tell

you." writes .Man Valentine, Chairman of

Admission, "that our efTeclive applicants

for admission at the present lime ap|H'ar

to Ix'ulmiist identical with those at asiini-

lar period a year ago."

Greek Classics to Appear

in Chapin Exhibit for May
(Continued from Pint Page)

The iKXl items .•ihiiwn, Ihcnfoie, dated

variously from Hit5 to UiW, <-omprisi>

some of the great names in {iii'c^k literaturi'

the first eoinplele Aristotle, I4!t5-K, the

tir-st Theocritus, UttS, and several lirst

editions issued in May, July, August uiul

.September 141IS ri\spectively, thesi' being

till' Thucydiih's, nine comedies of Aristo-

phanes, till' So|ilioclc.-^, and nine books of

llcnidotus.

following these comes a beautiful bilio,

the Karl of l'emliidki''s copy of the '(Ireat

Ktymologikon" printed liy Callierges in

\'cnice In ll(t(t. This is a sph'iidid pieci' of

line piess-wiirk and urnamentalion, with

liiltiids and bead-pieces In liillllanl red In

the (Irci'k slyh', with iinilicsqiies.

Next is to be wi'ii the first I'lato, whio|

did not ap|s-ar in type until th.' Aiding

editioliof 1513. Wltlithisisatiliyediiii,,,

of I'indar, printed in 1754-7 by the Kouljj

I'ress In (llasgow. Another sixtecutl,.

cent ui y iniprint shown is the Estieiuie N^.
'restamcnt of I'aris, 15.51), the first Ixsik

ii,

which are used tiigethcr all three sizes uf

the "royal (iieek types," so ealliHl becuu,,

they were cut at the expense of Kiani,(iln
I

Kstieniie's son Henri four years la(„

priiititl an Aiiacreoii with the royal ty|iiii

and this also is exhibited.

Till' clo.sing ilein is a noteworthy fUiticin

(sometiiiies called the Mazarin becauw

sponsorcil by the Cardinal), of the N(.,y

Testiimenl Indreek. This dignllied anj

Imposing folio Is one of the many line |.(|j.

tlons issuiil lit I'luls In the severiteiMitli

century, being piiMlnced in 11142 by tlic

iinprlmerle Koyale.

The clean Center Leaves

e mi

T^Y ^^ ISatSt/

I

»

Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

XTI WHEREVER the finest tobaccos grow in making Luckies. Then "It's toasted"—WHEREVER the finest tobaccos grow
—in our own Southland, in Turkey,

in Greece— all over the world, we gather

the very Cream of the tobacco Crops for

Lucky Strike. And that means on/y the clean

center /eaves. The center leaves are the mild-

est leaves— they taste better and farmers

are paid higher prices for them. These
clean center leaves are the only ones used

"It's toasted"

y Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

in making Luckies. Then "It's toasted"—

for throat protection. And every Lucky is

fully packed with these choice tobaccos-

made round and firm, free from loose

ends— that's why Luckies "keep in con-
dition"— why you'll find that Luckies
do not dry o\i\.— an important point to

every smoker. Naturally, Luckies are

always in all-ways kind to your throat.

r Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves
I ll CosTrlfht, MM, Tb* AmnlcuTttlMoa) C«BMat.

TSiy TS^jSrf^



>URPLE WILL FACE

C. S. C. ON DIAMOND

3oth Teams Have Won One, Lost

One ; Loranger Is Out for

Rest of Season

OSS. H'i'ATK
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^Deutscher Verein' to

Offer German Movies

Muiuluy, Afiril HO- I'riilialily u.-* a result

of the siu'oc'ss of Ihr rixiviiiK pictures shown

lust winter l>y the W'iUiiinis Outing CUil>,

the Dtulnchir Virrin will present "A Hrief

Journey Through Northern (lermany",

ttiul "The Khine Kmni Mainz to Kolilenz"

iu the Thompson (.leoloKieal l.alioralory

U)nif(ht. In mldition, smneliine during

the eiiurse of this week, then' will l)e pre-

sented at the Widden Theater "Deutseher

Turin auf StiittKiirt" and a preview of the

bite of the liKJli Olynipie (lanas in Herlin.

The two travel ricls depiet seenes in

nuxlern (ierniany and are of edueational

UN well as entertainment value, and, al-

thuuKh principally for the hcnclit of the

Dculsclur Viriiii, may he s<'en liy any who

are interested. The dale of llii' two sports

films, which emphasize the nrint develop-

ments of athletics in Nazi (lerniaiiy, is as

yet undecided, liut will lie announced in

the Adviser.

Fact and Fancy
(Continued from Second Page)

visited by a larse percentaKt' of the

Freshman class, and will (jo down in his-

tory as one of the most unusual lliin^s

ever to appear on the Williams eiimpus.

It is entitled: "Impressions of I'>cshman

Year at Williams."

Other items, among the many, are;

A huge Eye, symlmlizinK the eternal

vigilance of the Dean's office; a ruhlier

syringe, representing Freshman hygiene

course; .Johnnie's voluptuous l.ola, com-

plete with candle and mystic finger sym-

bol; Troy's near-by and far-famed Sta-

tion Avenue.

It's a remarkable thing!

The Hippopotamus

{The ('(ihimbiii .S';;crt(i(»r)

The lowly hippopotiunus

Won't live a life dichotomous;

Not built for s\ipport

With legs so short,

The ground is where his bottom is.

Bohunkus.

Noehren '35 was the only student con-

fined to the Infirmary when The Record

went to pre.ss .Sunday evening.

Applications Now Open for 1935 Rhodes Scholarsliips

.\ceor(lnig to a recent unnomicemeiitf hition ol

by Professor AllaTt II. I.icklider of the

Knglish department, applications are now

o|K'n to juniors and sophomores for ap-

jKiintment by the I'resident to the slate

com|ietilions for Hhodes scholarships to

t).\ford I'niversity. To be eligible for

candidacy, all applicants nuist be either

undergraduates or alunuii of the College,

between the ages of Ht and 25, unnuirried,

and citizens of the rnite<l States. They

may apply either from their home stale,

or directly from Williams, and all appli-

cations must be delivered to Mr. l.ick-

liiler before November 1.

Those ilesirous of ai)ix)intment must

submit complete data on their currieular

and extra-curricular activities to Mr.

I.icklider, whose daily office liour is from

11.30 to 12.31) at the Faculty Club, or

by api«)intmenl. The I'resident will

make the final nominations from the

college on or shortly after November 1,

and he will then submit the applications

of the nominees to the various state com-

mittees.

The method of selection of the thirty-

two men to represent the United States

is based on an intricate system of stale

and district I'onunittces. The former

group selects two candidates, these men

eomi)eting in the district finals. Kach

district consists of six stales, and its eoin-

mittee selects not more than four of the

twelve applicants sent to it from the six

states. These men receive an annual

stipend of 4t)l) pounds for three years.

The first two years nuist be spent at Ox-

ford, while the third is left to the discre-

tion of the scholar. The men will enter

Oxford in October, 1935.

The scholarships, established by the

will of Cecil Rhodes, the faniour South

African adventurer, involve no restriction

as to the nature of the course to be taken

by the recipient. lleisi)erinitte(l to study

for any of the advanced degrees given by

the University. Selection is based on

four groups of <|ualities, the first two of

which are particularly stre-ssed. The
following ar? those sti|)ulaled (I) Liter-

ary and scholastic ability ami attainment.

(2) Qualities of manhood, truth, courage,

devotion to duty, sympathy, kindliness,

unselfishness, and fellowship. (3) Exhi-

moral force of character ami of

instuicts to lead and to take interest in

his sehoolinateu. (4) Physical vigour

as shown by interest in outdoor »\mr\.a or

in other ways.

Haverford Defeated

in Opener by Netmen
(Continued from Pint PagO

ti-2, the Purple ace saw fit to uideash a

brilliant attack and demonstrated to the

few ardent tennis enthusiasts who braved

the cold that he is thoroughly capable of

filling the shoes of the iiidoniitable Ilorton.

Klaccus matcheil shots in a few fast ex-

changes, but Kelleher, with his confidence

increasing, speeded up bis play to a pace

that the Haverford number-one man was

unable to reach; and, consecpiently, he

ran out I he second set at love, giving the

Purple its first point.

Menhard, |)laying number-two for Hav-

erford, n-adily adapte<l himself to the eir-

eumstances and, after a struggle to get

under way, downed C. C. .lones in a three-

set battle. The Williams man played con-

fidently in the first set and won handily l)-3.

Menhard on the other hand soon got his

shots under control, and proceeded to run

his opponent with drives deep into the

corners. The llaverfonlian, having nosed

out the second set, 8-0, went ahead to take

the third, li-2, as ,lones' play fell slightly off.

Swan, in the number three position for

the Purple, was too steady and |)owerful

for ,lones of Haverford. Though pressed

in the first set, Hank, with his peculiar

wrist -stroking well under control,

served and vt)lleyc(l well against the

more defensive shots of his o])iK)nent to

Goodbody & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
Philadelphia Stock Exchange
New York Curb Exchange
Commodity Exchange, Inc.

NEW YORK
115 BROADWAY
NORTH ADAMS

EMPIRE BLDG., TEL. NA
PITTSFIKLD

BERKSHIRE LIFE BLDG
TEL. PITTSFIELD 2-J52I

2700

win 8-«, (5-4. In the nuralter-four w)ntest,

the Willianm captain, Davis, had much ti«i

much lor Uubs.'II. Hish wan placing the

ball with uncanny accuracy and opening

the way for many brilliant volleys thai

eauglit his opponent out of |M)sition.

Husscll played belter in the second s.'l

when Davis let up slightly but to no avail

as the Purple leader clinched the match

ti-l,li-4.

In the ahwmce of (ierald Phipiis, Al

Reynolds moved up from six to live ami

gave a good account of himself in downing

Weightiiian 11-2, (1-3. Reynohls displayed

the steadiness and accuracy of stroking

that afTorded <>iK'iiiiigs at the net for

sniasliing ovcrlK'a<ls or neat placements,

while his opponent wa.s conlinually on the

defensive. Pilich-hilting lor l(,

Ikts of the team, liraiiie adileil mu,\\
count to the Willianis total by d,.|,

'

llunsicker. Though faced with a.h-\ C*
against him in the first set, Tom (m,(.u'

stea<lie(l thiwn and outshot his less aiiKrii

sive oii|H)neiit, U-7, i)-4. ^ *

In the doubles, with tiie light faduiKanj
the col<l iiK'reasing, the Puriile wa«
successful. Kelleher and .loiics

I

and smashed their way Ihroiigh !•

and Menhard (>-3, ti-2 in the number^),!
encounter. Davis and Hraine had une

jf,

<i-4 against ,lones and llimsieker in (L

sceond doubles match, when alniosi luy I

darkness forced the cessation of pi^,

lleynolils and t^ampaigne, as the nunilji.,

thriH! team for Williams, had loo many I

shots in the bag for (iibbs and Husscll ui,j|

I

managed to |M)lisli oft the llaverhird con,,

biiialion, 7-5, (1-1, before the light fiii||.,l

uinl

>'iiliii,l

"Kan I

WIIKhl I

"
''IK I

CAPITOL May 4-5
3 Times Only

Friday-Saturday

ALBANY
FEAST of DRAMA for PLAY LOVERS

THE ItADINO ACTOR Of TM£ AMERICAN STAGE

WAITER HAMPDEN
In Three of His Greateit Succeues

Friday Evening 8:30 Saturday Matinee 2:15

"RICHELIEU" "MACBETH"
Saturday Evening 8:30

"THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE"
Spectacular Settings—Company of 35

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SEATS NOW ON SALE
Evenings: Orch. $2.75. $2.20: Mez. $2 20. Bal. $1.65, $1.10

Matinee: Orch. $2.20, $1 .65; Mn. $1.65; Bal $1.10. 55c. Tax is include.1

Enclose stumped, addresBcd envelope with check

Dick Baxter
Ptofessional Taconic Golf Club

GOLF CLUBS, BAGS and BALLS
Lessons by Appointment

$1.00 per one-half hour

ilie way tobacco is cut has a

lot to do with the way Chesterfield

bums and tastes

Jiere are many different ways

of cutting tobacco.
'"

A long time ago, it used to be

cut on what was known as a Pease

Cutter, but this darkened the to-

bacco, and it was not uniform.

The cutters today are the most

improved, modern, up-to-the-min-

ute type. They cut uniformly, and

cut in long shreds.

The tobacco in Chesterfield is

cut right—you can judge for your-

self how Chesterfields burn and

how they taste.

Everything that science knows

is used to make Chesterfield

the cigarette that's milder . .

.

the cigarette that tastes better.

® 19M. LiGciTT & Myhu Tobacco Co.

the cigarette thats MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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Cabinet and Committee

Heads of W. C. A. Named

Carleton, Fowle, Healy, Stanton '35

Made Chairmen, As 1934-35

Work Begins

Ilarwotitl R- Stanton of Harlfoni,

Oiim. Curtis Fowle, of Tlietford, Vl.,

Limrlii H. Healy, of Kvaiwlim, 111., and

Williii"! T. Carleton '35, of .S'arsdule,

V V were niiule eliaiimeii of the I'j.'i4-;i5

WVlfn're and Kelief, liiteriiatioiial ItcOa-

Iitiii>
Drive, ami l^•liKi<'l^» (iroupH Ciiiii-

l„,,,...i ,if tlie WillittiilH Clirintiaii As.so-

.iiitiiin, leHpeetively, last Thursday. At

Ihiit time John ». Hli»« 'Sfi, the presiileiil,

;,iiiiiiiiii'i'<'
''»"*'' *'"' "'""''' '"' ""'liiihil

in the Caliiuet, which i« unusually larne

III
older lo iiichule every one who has

Jiiittii an interest in the work of the ilsso-

vluliiiii.

To hil|i Stanton in the soeial work of

Ills
loimnittee John U. I.yiin ';i(i of

Huiliesler, N. Y., wan niuile a.s.s|staiil

fhainiiiUi. Frank B. Conklin ':{?, of

(Ileal Nii'k, N. V'., was eho.seii assi>taiit

liiiisunT. Then' are 21( iiieniliers of thi'

Oiliiiali ""' "" "' them hervin« on per-

nmmnl eommitlees, for some Hill make up

viiriiiiirt lempoiary ones appointed from

llnic til lime. Amoni? these are the idii-

fiiini-i- I'limmittee and thi' eommitli n

llic I'lunishinK and decoraliliK of llie new

,|,¥ii]i llalliliseussion room.

The Cahini'l meets hi-weekly, at whieh

limes there are addresses liy professors,

divinity sehool Kiaduates, and meniliers

<if (ithcr eollenes who lire interested in

ivlniiiiMs pidlileiiis anil applicalicm nf
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«.lutioi.». H.eauseof,he|arKeMze,if,l.e
C« .met, It will U. .,,1,, „„ „.,„ ^,,,^1,,.,
and mo,.. s,M..mh,..Hl Kroups. Mei„|„.,.
ship ,s „ot exelusive; Ithss wams Hnvoue
who thinks he i^ mt,.re„te.l to lell'hm,
ahoul It as soon us |K,Ksilde. Th.- uelivi-
ties ol the oiKanizatioii will heKin Monday
when there will he a nhort ineitinK, aiui
will eoiitinu.. some Sunday soon wilh a
Caliiiiel retreat.

The .luniol ineml,er.s who have been
ehosen are I'ukI,, |,„tt, (;, .s,„itt,, Hwet-
land, and Ty|,.f. The .sopli,,,,,,,,.., ure
Kairhe, (ileK,„y, U„y(_ |,,„„|„.,.t„„, o^.
<len, rii-kiMI, and Shepui.l. These are the
fieshmin; Hallrnlme, Hi'imelt, Causey,
Coh'man, Kver.h-11, KiUey, Fowle, T.
(Ireeii, .hieoli.s, l.yoii, MiieVaiie, McCmm,
Reeves, Tiiiliils, ami liiderhill. Iiider-
liill, «illi the reeoidiiiK seeretaiy, Savic
"M, and .son». other im'Isiiii not yrt nuiiied,

will work as the Seerelariat, while l.yon.s

and Tihliils will have ehaiKi' of the lii-

leriiational Hullilin Muaril in (iriftiii Mall.

COLLEGE NOTE

W. F. Andrews "Mi lla^ lieen ihusen
College ( liiiile fur I lie (iiniiii|; siiiiimhi .

A. B. Jones '35 to Head
Outing Club Next Year

At a recent meetiiiK of the Williams Out-

inn Cluh, Andrew U. Jom-s '35 of iSliiixer-

laiiils. N. v., was electi'd presidi'nt of the

chill for the year 1934-:j,') and Newton H.

Hoyl, Jr. '35, of BridKcporl, Conn., was
ehosen secretary-treasurer. The heads of

the various committ^H's of the orKanizatioii

will he a|>|)oiiit<'d hy the new president in

the iii-ar future.

Uefiire eoniini; to eolleue .limes attended

the .Mliuiiy Academy where he win* active

in extra-curricular uctivitie!-. At Wil-

liams he has het'ii a memlier of the \\ . (). C.

and has won his \arsily h'ller in hockey

for two years, lie is alMi the l'hoto);iaphic

Eilitor of The Hkckkd, as well as u mein-

lier of the Kxecutive CiiiiimiltiN' of the

(ih'c dull. Since enteriiiK Williams fiiim

Deerfield .Veiiih'iny lloyi has liceii active

in the l.itth' Theater, and the l.ilicral Cluli,

liaviuK lieeii recently eheled to the |Mi.sitioii

of slaKC iiiunaKcr of the former and treu.s-

urer of the latter. Last year he was

awarded .s>ii|i|iiini(tre Hiiiioi>.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

WAL©EN
SATl HD.W, .\1AV 5

2 Features

Spencer Tracy and Madge Evans in

"THE SHOW-OFF"
The play that ran a year and a half on

Broadway. Also

"Sensation Hunters"
with Arline Judge and Preston Foster

bitting the high spots in Panama's
"Hot Spot"!

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

SI NOAV-MONDAV, MAV 0-7

Wheeler and Woolsey in

"HIPS, HIPS, HOORAY"
with

Ruth Etting, Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee
also

"He Couldn't Take It"
with Ray Walker, Virginia Cherrill and

George E. Stone
Shows 2.15 7.15 8.30 for complete show

TIKSDAV-WKDNESDAV, MAV 8-9

"PALOOKA"
with Jimmie Durante, Lupe Velez, and

Stuart Erwin

Bert Lahr in

"No More West"
Special added attraction

Walt Disney's Newest Silly Symphony in

Technicolor

"The Big Bad Wolf"
The Story of Little Red Riding Hood

Don't miss it

Shows 4.00 7.30 9.15

TlUHSDAV-KKinAV, MAY 10-11

Boris Karloff in

"THE GHOUL"
The combined thrills of "Frankenstein",
"Dracula", and "Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde"

Selected Short Subjects

Shows Thursday 2.15 7.30 9.15
Shows Friday 4.00 7.30 9.15

C\iiijTi;:iil, I;l31. 11. J. Hi'yiiolds Tobacco Company

Watch out for the

signs of jangled nerves

You've noticed other people's

nervous habits— and wondered

probably why such people didn't

learn to control themselves.

But have you ever stopped to

think that you, too, may have

habits just as irritating to other

people as those of the keyjuggler

or coin jingler are to you?

And more important than that,

those habits are a sign of jangled

nerves. And jangled nerves are

the signal to stop and check up

on yourself.

Get enough sleep— fresh air

— recreation— and watch your

smoking. Remember, you can

smoke as many Camels as you

want. Their costlier tobaccos

never jangle the nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer. MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

TEST YOUR NERVES

FREE!Shows 20 ways to test

nerves—all illustrated.

Instructive and amus-

ing! Try them on your

friends—see if youhave

healthy nerves your-

self. . . Mail order-blank

below with fronts from

2 packs of Camels. Free

book comes postpaid.

CUP AND MAIL TODAY!

R. J. Reynoldi Tobacco Compiny
Dept. 76- E, WiDBtoD'Salem. N.C.

I enclose fronts from 2 packs of Camele.
S«nd ine book of nerve teats postpai 1.

Name •

I
(Print NuiMi I

1 Street
|

LCitv - State «—
Offw axplrea I)M«nib«t SI, ISM I

t
I

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT...

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

_•» Ikl I CAMEL CARAVAN with Com Loma Orcheatra, Stoopnagk and Budd, Connie Botwetl. Every Tuetday and

TUNE IN! Thur«iay at 9 P. M.. E.S.T.-S P. M.. C.S.T.-7 P. M., M.S.T.-6 P. M.. P.S.T.. over WABC-Columbia Network
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FROSH NINE BATTLES
HOTCHKISS SATURDAY I

Lakeville Team Has Downed Yale

'37 and Pawling; Sheehan To
Start on Mound

Prtiientiiig a club that has (lefeat4><l the

Yale frosh and duwiuxl Pawling lii-hiiul

the no-hit pitching of Hoover, the Hoteh-
kijsB School Kk)Iii8 a ileeidol favorite

over the FreBhiiian nine for their en-

counter on Cole field this afterniKin. Not
willing to be cauKht iinpre|iare<l, Coach
Eddie Williamson hati been sendinn his

charges ihrouKli intensive drills duriiiK

tlie past few days, particular stress beinK

laid on batting, the greatest weaknesK of

Uie yearlinKS. In an effort to bolster the

infield, Dick llillinan has been moved into

the starting Hnivup at second basi^, re-

placing Jerry Woodhall.

In view of the lack of concentrated

practice before last week's opener, an<l

c^nsideriuK the batting ixmer of a Wil-

liston team that has averaged tiftwn hits

a game, Coach Williamson feels that the

14-5 defeat by the Ulue and Cold was by
no means discouraging. "We have a

good club," he states," and with a little

more strong hitting we should win most
of our games. I'll probably start Ed
Sheehan on the mound against Hotchkiss

and hold Tris Dunn and Walt Fuchs in

reserve. In spite of their record, 1 thuik

we can take them."

Varsity Track Team
to Face Middlebury

(OoDUnutd from First Pag*)

The pn)l)able entries for the meet are:

lUU-yil. ilttnti— Willitiiii^i: Kreiner, Lynch. Van
Zttiiteii. .Muidlebury: <'ii«ly, I'rorhaikii, Jut'elyii.

Huxie, (lag«
2^y(l. ilu„ti -WillittiiiH: Kreiuer, l.ym-li, \aii

Zunt«ii, Haiiiiltdii. Mi(lillel>ury: Jucelyii, Hall,
I'ruftiutka, Kiivtor, Ituniv.

i-tO-yil. diLnU— Williaiiib: llowaril, Wli««ler,
Kaufitiatiii Miildlvbury: Uurhiii, Ifuxie, l''urt>UAh.

Hull
NhU-yil <lai>li William.: U'uikI. Wellm, \au Krk.

Mkltlleltury: Knrhujili, WonlhWorth, Hill, ,Sm««i,
Hoxie, H(ieliiii

itiiH-iiiiItt run -Williunib: M(-\'eii^h, Xinile. .Mid-
(lleliury: Mat-Kadtlen, .^eyiiiour, Divull, Stturs.

'I'w4>-niile run Williania: (ireKury, Cruwfout.
Muldletturv: ,'<«-urK, Itrmiker, Hard, .Nleai'liani

.

l:^vd. iiikIi liurdle» -Willianis: Hul>ler, Wink-
hauj,. Parkhurbt. .Middlebury: Martin, .Mc-Leun,
•Sweft, SlalliewKun.

I.';i0-yd. It>w liurdlea— Williams: Winkliaut',
I'arkhurHl. .Middlebury: .Malhewijon, SwetM, .Mi*-

I.ean, .Martin, (laKe.
Shot I'ut Williunit,: I.aniberton, Huuer. ])ohni>H

.Middlebury; Itit-cio, l.abourher, Kvaii8, Luinbardy.
Discua '1 hrow— WillianiB: Pratt, Hauer, Hohnea

Mitldlebuiy: I,t>nibardy, I'A'anb, Whitm-y, .Sweet.

Huniiner Thruw—Williania: Bauer, bearibdey,
I'ratl, .Middlebury: Watauii, Whitney, HarriK,
Iticcio.

.lavelin 'l'lir(m'--WilliHnii,: Bauer, l.ainberlun,
.^nderwon. Middlebury: l.ovell, Krkilii, Williaine,.

Mtuire, Weatiii.
High .lump— WillianiN: (bKHlbixiy, Flint, KUis.

Middlebury: Shea, Bernardini, Sweet.
Bruud Jutnp--WillianiH: Flint, Anderson, Itobart.

Middlel>ury: Cady, Williuins, boehin, JtH-elyn,
Bernardini.

I'ole Vault— W'illiains: Flint, .\iiderauii, Holniet^.
.Middlebury: Hoffmun, Rudd.

Dr. Beach Continues
Honors Work Discussion

t Continued from First Pais)

While scholarly research is not the aim
of Honors Work, consultation of source

material is often necessary. Training in

the use of original tlata, and the develo|)-

ment of |«iwers of discretion in handling

such data are an important by-product of

Honorit Work in a wiiiiiidentble pru|H>rliun

of the subjects chowii.

In the Junior year Honors Work is most

commonly in a tiehl closely related to

one of the major i^ourses. In many cases

it is desirable that it sliuuhl be taken in

addition to the three major courses, since

fulfillment of a single soi)hi)inore pre-

requisite is the normal entrance to the

majors, and in the tastes of philosophy

anil economics the sophomore course is

the first introduction to the subjects for

most students. In general it is not ad-

visable to substitute Honors Work for the

major course or courses ilesigned to train

students for the pro-seminar work of

Senior year. In Senior year greater flexi-

bility in the choice of topics is norinal,

since the ground-work in the major has

been hiiil during the preceding year and

the subjects chosen are likely to permit

greater speciali/.atioii on the student's

l)art.

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

International Shop
"Gi/t» /or Euerybajy from Cvcrywhctc"

EnulanJ, the land of rare and old tilva

offering the moat alltiring bargains—and true to

tradition I am sending home many faacinati
'"t

things which will appeal to my exclusive
clien,

tele- ready for sale sometime in May.

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WiLLIAMSrOWN, MAI»ACHU>in-n

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY

Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mag,.

Liquors for People of Particular Tastes

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
"Clint" Whitney, Prop.

Retail Wines, Liquors and Beer
Open nine a. m. until •ieven p. m.

A Complete Line of Domestic and Imported Liquors

31 Ashland Street - - - - North Adams, Mass.

u
J

\\

I

u

i

./

GROUND and FIRM
/

and FULLY PACKED that's why

you 7/ find Luckies do not dry out
*' Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for silky, full-bodied shLuckies use the mildest tobaccos—for

Luckies use only the clean center leaves

—and these are the mildest leaves.They
taste better. Then science plays its part

in making these choice tobaccos truly

kind toyourthroat. "It'stoasted"— for

throat protection. These mellow, fine-

tasting tobaccos are cut into long,

silky, full-bodied shreds and fully

packed into every Lucky— so round,

so firm, free from loose ends. That's

why Luckies "keep in condition"—

why you'll find that Luckies do not

dry out, an important point to every

smoker. You see, always in all-ways

—Luckies are kind to your throat.
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IHIDDLEBURY BESTED

BY PURPLE IN CLOSE

TRACK VICTORY, 72-63

Outcome of Meet Uncertain Until

Williams Gains 13 Points in

Final Events

FAST TIMES IN DASHES
MADE ON WINDY TRACK

Bauer, Purple Weight Man, Scores

16 Points; Holmes Vaults 11'6"

In Deciding Event

liiinniiiK on « wiiid-HWcpl (rack that

iiiKiuntcil for till' fa»l lime in the ccii-

liirv anil the 220, tlie Purple track team

snirrd itH HfcumI viclnry ol llic scaHon

la^i Saturday over Middlcliury on the

liimr's licUl, 72-1)3. The outconip of the

inf( I wiis in the balance until Williams

liaiiu'il 13 out of IS poiTitH in the final two

ivints to Kivc it the ncrcssary maruin to

iriuinpli over till' Veriniiiiterf.

Hiiuer, vcrnatile weiulil man for the

I'urple, emerged IukIi siorer of the meet

with u Kfi*"'' ti'tal of Hi |K)intH gained liy

two firsts anil two seeonits. In the jave-

lin he iiime within ei){ht inehes of the

CiiUcKe ree.ord, out-distaneiuK Captain

Lovell, holder of the Vermont stale

rei'oril in this event, hy several feel,

Krenier, harked hy the Btronn wind,

ei|ualleil the CiilleRe rceoril of 0.8 in his

heat of the UK), hut whh unalile to repeal

the perliirinunre in the tinul anil phieed

sei'ond hehiiid lloxie, who also won the

'.'2lt to total 10 |H)ints for his team.

Mathewson, N.K.I. A. A. A. ehampion in

the low hurdles, hroke the Willianis reioril

ill this event hy a tenth of a seeond in one

iif the hest raees of the afteniiioii.

In the 440 Howard, I'urple aee, jumped

into the lead and, thougli pressed liy

Hnehni, pliieed Hrst hy a safe marKin,

while his leaminale Kaufniann. spurting

ill the lust .5(1 yards, hiiished third. The
SSO anil mile resulted in deeisive vietoiies

hir the BUie and \\ hite. when the I'urple

riiiiners, showing slreiinth in the heuin-

iiiiiK, fiiili'd 111 kee]) up their pace to the

end of the rare. (ire((iiry, Williams ilis-

tiniee star, showed (jreat stamina in win-

ning the twii mile run anainst a strnim

wind that effeetively slowed up the other

iiiiitestaiits; while Parkhurst and VVink-

Imus liiiislied one-three in IhehiKh hurdles.

In the field events the Purple squad

showed its usual supremacy by capturing

44 imiiitB to Middlehury's lit. The shot

put resulted in a clean sweep for l.am-

lierlon, Bauer, and I'ratt of Williams

when iiime of the Blue and White en-

trants iiiialified h)r the tinals. KIlis won
the hiiih jump with a lea|i of six feet one

inch. Captain Flint suffered his hr.st

defeat of the seaaon in the hroad jump,
heiiin nosed out hy Cady; hut Holmes,

ili.splayiiiK his hest form so far this year,

won the |)ole vault with Hint tied for

seionil with Hoffman of Middlehury.
I'lii' iliseus showed Bauer the winner with

'Continued on Fourth Paget
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INDEPENDENCE AT AMHERST
Amherst's rccciil "ilt'cliiialioii of inilc|H-iHlciicf" wilh n'spi'ct to spring fixitlmll

8houl<l Imrilly l»' ri-ftarilcil willi particiilur dismay. Tlif cIiuiikoh iimtiliiti'il l>y llic

new admiiiiNtraliiiii have heeii .si> varied during the ptisl year that it is not surprising

to hear that the athletic |X)licy shoukl ko the way of other more im|)ortaiit tliinKS.

It 18 to he ho|ieil, however, that this new imlicy is not an indication of ^rowinK pains

and that Salirina has not set her course toward the "hij; time" and away from the

l.ittU- Three.

I FACT
and
FAl<iCY

HONORS WORK
Tlie sul)ject and scope of Honors W ork have been udmirahly covered in the recent

articles by members of the Advisory Conimittf*. There remains only one wanunit.

No student shouUI eonsiiler taking Honors Work with an eye to the advantaucs

(uidimited cnts and freedom from divisional rciiuireinents) which result therefrom.

Honors Work demands KPnerally more work per week than the averaKe course. If a

student is interested in week-ends, he will do far better to steer clear of special study,

for the normal cuts which n" "i'h ({railes high enouKh for Honors Work application

will allow him (jrealer freedom. Study in Honors Work nnisl be backed up by real

interest and ii desire to work; otherwis(> oidy (liasali.>.facli(ni and irksomeness will

result with no licnclll or pleasure either to in.structor or student.

'FALSE GODS'
Frateritities place too (treat an emphasis on exira-curricular activities. This

is one of the reasons why fraternities have been attacked on the firound that they

distort the primary values of the college. This is also the main reason why the more

important campus iKisitions have been held by a comparatively small group of men.

This emphasis and its results contain manifest evils. In the first place, they

have created the worship of those "false gods" so justly condemned by Dr. Garfield.

Activities have become, in the underKraduate mind, almost more imjrartant than the

curriculum. Secondly, men have come to be judged by the number of campus pc

sitions they hold—obviously a. false standard when it is realized that the more activi-

ties a student is engaged in, the less efficient he is inanyoncof them and thelessheac-

comjjlishes of any value to himself or to the college. Thirdly, the concentration of

many positions in one man cheats other men out of work which they could do with

equal if not more efficiency with more time at their disposal. Finally, the emphasis

on extra-curricular activities has led men to compete for positions merely for the sake

of obtainiiig |)restige and without any consideration of their real value.

A reform of this condition is contained in a plan formulated by the Committee

of Ten in 1025, in fc-lii \\ the value of every position on the campus is estimated and

indie*' ^d by ii p. rlnir i imber of points. Tts purpose is to limit the number of aetivi-

liejt in which an underKiaduate can participate. The value of such a plan is obvious.

It reduces tlie cttectivcricss of fraternity emphasis. It elimiiuites the evils caused by

concenlrating n.aiiy positions in one man. It draws a far larger lumilier of men iido

extra-curricular activities than are engaged in such work ]io.v. It would result in

sincere work in each activity and greater developmejit of every activity.

The Studeids' .\ctivities Council should make an immediate and careful exami-

nation of the plan. If put into effect by degrees after .some mechanical changes, it

will do miK'h to improve the present system.

'Unwilling to Face Impli-

cations', Says Dr. Harlow
(Continued from First Page)

to the effect that "every cook in Russia

must he taught to run the govcinment".

1 ast week in my course in problems of the

present .social order a brilliant Chine.'*i'

graduate student feniarkcd that in two

months the Communists in China were

teaching the birmers more about interna-

tional problems and economics than the

average college giiiduatc accumulated in

four years within the classic walls of the

ordinary College. Let me add that this

student is not a Conmuinist but a leader

of the Christian St u(h'nt Movement in .\sia.

Trustees of <'ollcges today are selected

generally because of their wealth and

power and prestige in the fxiMirig .social

order. When they elect a president the

first (piestion in the minds of many of them

is "is III- spfr'!" and by thid they mean that

they want n man who will uphohl the

s(rt(i/.s qiiii. In jininioting men on the

ftveratc college faculty the cpiestion of the

mjietHRH of the instnn-tor is a weighty one,

and by sniirmxs is meant his ability not to

create or awaken disturbing cimversations

or attitudes or act ioti among his students in

opposition to or criticism of the existing

order. I noteil in my very friendly eve-

ning with the Williams Liberal Club that

not one man in the club was a Socialist.

Let me hasten to assert that I am not so

narrow as to think that n man must be a

Socialist in r)rder to think with intelligence

on the economic piciblems of our day, but

it is significant that in the (me group dedi-

eattnl to progressive thinking on the cam-

pus n(tt (»ne has g(me so far as to take a

stand as o Socialist. It suggest* something

as to the educational environment in

which the Kfoop has been nurtured.

For eleven years I have been conducting

a cIb-ss deahng with the out.slRmling social

proidems of our generati(m, problems

which need the keenest and best brains of

our imivcrsity and college graduates if we

arc to meet them. I'roblcms such as war,

lace reliitions, the future of marriage, in-

(lu.stiial anil economic exploitation are

among those studied. During the past

year I have helped to o ganize such ciiurses

in Welleslcy, Viissar and Northfielil. My
visits to many colleges lead me to the con-
viction that today there is more intelligent

thinking and a far more fearless facing of

the impliciitions of our social environment
in the leading colleges for women in the

East than in the colleges for men. // lliix

Im' Imi.sii/i make l/ie inoitl of it.

Bliss '35 Will Lead
Next Model League

(Continued from Flrit Page)

Delegates from Williams have figured in

most of the more recent sessions. One of

the features of the 1031 meeting occurred
when the Williams delegation, representing

Italy, walked out of the Assembly because
Russia was not given a part in the proceed-

ings. At the Cambridge session in March
HIiss was a member of the Committee on
the Agenda, heading a delegation of 13

representing Paraguay md Mexico and
including Kxchange Stu<lents Klihner and
Nakagawa '3-1 as ex|)erts on Cermany and
.lapnn respectively.

Hlis.s has distinguished himself as a

leader in campus intellectual activities, be-

ing honored recently with the presidency
both of the I.ilieral Club and W. C. A. He
was a member of the committee of the

former organization which was resixmsibic

for the Conference on fiovernment held in

Williamstown at which such noted speak-
ers as F,dward S. Corwin of rrincelon, and
David C. Coyle. recently involved in the

Wirt mvestigation, were presented.

Infirmaiy Patients
C.riffin ',34, ,1. D. Stewart '3(>. and Boyd

'.'J7. were the only students confinetl to the

infirmary when The REcnan went to press

Sunday evening. In all cases of serious

illness, the parents of the .student con-

cerned arc notified at once by the college

authorities.

.«Mlltlllllllllltlllllllllllt*MIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHMHIIIIIUMHIIIIIIIM.<

Commiserations, "Becaus*' you have

Mr. Pat French showed so litth' in-

terest in the voluntniy

examinations offered to you, you will

lu'iiceforth come under the regular com-

pulsory hour-ti'st procedure of the college;

thus I won't have the responsibility of

grading you entirely on the basis of a

final examination." Political Science I)

then continued in the usual lively numner.

.Ml of which goes to show again that

the average Williams man, natuially in-

fluenced by the "educational traditions"

of what might be ime of .\ineiiea's linest

colleges, is so firmly convinced that one

comes to college to get out of as much
work as po.ssible, that he is unable to ap-

preciate that which is done for his own

good. I'retty.sad!

."Vlid all of which also goes to show that

in spite of the fact that a large number

of Williams piofe.s.sois heartily condemn

the hour test and marking .system now in

efTect, yet they are incapable of doing any-

thing else for they must present a cer-

tain numbei- of glades to the Dean to sup-

port a final grade; Aw/iil sad!

College .Applause and more applause and

Unity then rising iippliiu.se! It was

one of the finest events of the

year. Many were to disagree with what

President Clarfield was to .say, many were

to feel that he said nothing at all; but the

student body had acclaimed him unani-

mously. The College had met as a

whole to discuss a matter of common in-

terest for the first time since the prac-

tical-minded, though not too sordid.

Thanksgiving Day Recess convocation.

The .Assembly, regardless of its subject

mailer or lack thereof, has proved its

value!

The Clam
{('olunibin S}n'ctiititr)

Ob.serve the tii'cd torpid clam

—

He doesn't se<>m to give a damn;

But he is silent in his ditch

.\s many of you should be like which!

(Oh, shndes of Thumilivi'.i Axueiiihb/.)

No Classes Saturday

"In accordance w:tli the usual practice

all college exercises will be omitted on

Saturday, April 21, on account of .Spring

Dances." (Hem ni)iirnriii(i in Ihr H'cs/ci/iih

A rgiis a short lime iiijii. )

How ridiculous! Who on earth would

iraiil to omit Saturday exercises? Think
of the fun missed! The siiperhiiinaii ef-

forts to stay awake (or at least upright ),

the sparkle in the eye of the prof at the

sight of the fair visitors, the delicacy of

the situation in Hug 2, the cutting re-

marks of certain language profs concern-

ing the fog-bound girls |)iovided the

girls are unable to understand that par-

ticular language! l"h, um! Cut out

.Satiii'ilav classes? Never!

DESPERATE KIDNAPPING

OCCURS AT BENNINGTON

Authorities Suspect Williams Men;
Cop Abduction Takes Place

Sunday Night

Perpetrating what will be known to

future undergraduates as the "most dar-

ing and desperate plot of all time to under-

mine the high ideals and aims of Benning-

tim College", ten strong and resolute

Williams men in the small hours of Mon-
day morning, succeed<>d in the capture

and abducti(m of two of the college's

burly policemen. Although the real mo-
tive for this most bold of undertakings,

(comparable only to the Incident of .April

1st, l<».33, and the Beauty Contest of

Ht3-I, I i.s unknown, it is a.ssumed that it wo-s

brought (m, nay. rendered inevitable, by
decree of a recent turbulent Community
X'ceting to the cfTcet that, rather than

subject n si^nsiblc and understanding

stuih'Ut body to some childish one o'clock

regulation, the night cops be given "full

and discretionaiy power's to ex|M'l, in

whatever way they may see fit, all nn-

uceompiinied gentlemen or Williams men
found roaming the campus after dark";

this theory is supported by the fact that

nime of the perpetrators wer-e drunk at the

time, thus showing that they were either

not from Williams or that they had some
deadly serious and public spirited purpose
in mind.

According to a faculty eye-witness, who
observed the incident from Canfield

House, the cops, nraking their evening
rounds, were suddenly as.sailcd by over-

powering numbers, gagged, and dragged
off down the hill. She feels that the men

must have been familiar with the campus

since none of the dogs, tof which there

are some '20), not even "Dog-Mountain"

Willie, made any effort to scan- them off;

they were identified as Williams men

through their well-<lressed appearance

and evi'i-genllenianly manners.

Thi're were no further developments

reported us TuK Uki oiin went to press

Sunday evening, although Dean ("Clip|«'d

Moustache") Leonard is said to be on the

trail. When ipiestioried us to his plans, he

merely stated: "^'lai furnbh' a tomdi-

dowri III this ball by waiting for the game,

no make!" Bennington girls, when in-

terviewed by a polite reporter, hitched

their badly fitting pants and sniff: "Oh,

those awful Williams boys!"

(He it kmiieii that the iilxn'e "outrage" has

nlmiUitelij mi foiinilatiiin in fuel, hut merely

/shoies ivhiil iiiiiij Imiipen iiliiiiml iiiuj liaij

nuie).

lioh link- IIS

Exhibition of Rembrandt's

Work To Be Opened Today
((Continued from First Page)

subjects, and landscapes, including the

notable "The Three I'rees"; according to

style of execution, and according to period,

wdiich is perhaps the most important.

The success with which mature achieve-

ment has been iirojectcd by experimen-

tation in special pr'oblems in eai'lier years

is well brought out in the portrait study

",lan Liitina, the Klder, (loldsrnith and

Sculptor" (lli.5li). The skill of the etcher

has par'allelleil the genius of the painter

in effectively expressing his subject. .As

a whole the conection deinonst rales elo-

(picntly and clearly that the realization of

the beautiful in a new and understandable

language was Rembrandt's constant aim

and achieviMneiit.

In connection with the exhibit Profes-
sor Weston has ini'liideil flic famous Ro-
vinski catalog, where all the artist's etch-
ings are reproduced in t heir various "stat es".

This enables the .sludenl to obtain a good
idea of tin* process of etching in general,

as well as the develo])iiieiit of Reinlirandl
in particular.

Smart

cuff links

—collar holders

—tie klips.

Swanic Jewelry aflils i« iriieh to a i:inn's
appearance — it i» alwayt correct.
See the new, iinfirt ili<9i,>n!« iit jcwelen and
men's sliops, Choose Swank Sets for gift
(KCdsions.

Tha Bier t Wlltis Co., AMIf''-ro, IHail,

siuflnK
Jewelry Accessories for Me'

Men of ^Villiams—
VYCeet

VICTOROY

A new sports fabric is looming over the cam'

pus hori2;on- a fabric the college man will

prize as he does his tweeds and his flannels.

Men of Williams, meet Victoroy—cool, com-

fortable, easy draping, distinctive. Lounge in

Victoroy slacks, swim in trim Victoroy

trunks, stroll in a suave Victoroy jacket,

tennis in Victoroy shorts. We have them all

^in sizes to fit the bookworm or the ath'

lete in shades to please every collegiate whim

The Williams Co-Op, Inc.
OUTFITTERS TO COLLEGE MEN

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
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VARSITY COURTMEN

ARE ViaORS TWICE

Purple Tennis Team Downs Union,

8-1, Friday, and Hamilton,

9-0, Saturday

TlioiiKh not forced to display their Ixfot

uriniH, '.lie Varsity iietinen Hhuwcd u xmiic

siipcriDr lo that eillier Union or llainilton

,.,,iilil priMluci", and a<lile<l two iriorc vic-

I, inert lo llii'ir crt'dit, hriiiKiiiK their wiriBlo

;, iiiliil of IhrtH' ill as many starts. I'layiuK

MjiiiiiiHl llie Ciarnet on the iSaxe Courts

I'riday, ll"' Purple tennis team had hitle

cjiffiinlty in winniiiK S-1, and Saturday,

•liter jowrneyinn to Chntou, siiceeeded in

lihiiilietinK Hamilton 9-<), despite a hi);h

wind and unfavorable court eonditione.

AuaiiiBt Union Kelleher, lliounh in-

(jiiii'il to slojjpinesH, hriH'zed ihrounh

(liryrtler, (i-0, ti-l.and (1 C. .Jones foMowed

llial up with a snappy one aixl love vietory

,,i,r Keats. .Jones waH hiltiuKwilh terrific

|,:iee (ifT his forehand and the ilainillun

iiiiiiilier two inim was always at the

Williams star's nierey. Swan, slill linhtiiiK

ninurt Irouhle that lias bothered him for the

pusl week, ran into <lifficulty with .Stroliel,

mill (inly eked out a .5-7, (i-l, l)-3 win after

irailinK 1-3 in the final issue, (lerry I'hipiw

ami .\l Hcynolds added the fifth and sixth

iiiiiiehcH 111 the Purple tally with compura-

live case, thouKh I'hipps found MofTett a

lilllc difiieult to down in llie Hrslwt.

Ill doiihles Williams further asserted it-

self with victories in the first and third

iimtches. Onlookers were Hurprise<l lo s(«"

I'liipps mill Ileyiii>lil«, sophomore eonihi-

iialiiiii K" ilown to MolTett and Warner

.S-IO. 2-t'i, hut the Purple pair were obvious-

ly ileail on their feet and couldn't cope

Willi the accuracy and .steadiness of their

riiiiiii ii|i|H>nenls.

The lluniilton inatctti at Clinton, played

with a hinli wind blowing over the I'oiirts,

lliijimh resulting in a iM) victory for Wil-

liams. WHS more closely contested from the

8taiiil|>oint ol individual matches, four of

llie nine mat ehesKoiiin to three sets. Kclle-

liiT had little difficulty with Osterliout

wiiiniiiK (>-4, l>-'2, and C. C. .Jones poiiniled

his way throiiKh Weld, li-'2, (>-l, in short

iiriliT. (lerry Phipps almost ran aground

in liuttliiiK Babcock and only nianaKed to

win by tiikinx the third set, i)-7. Phip|)8 was

fur from top form, his shots lieiiiK erratic

anil uiulepen<lable. It was only the ability

lo con I nil his strokes and to steady down
in I he I'liise third set that finally brounht

vlilory. Davis, Reynolds, and Kddleman
all dis|«iiied of their opponents in straight

8('ls to keep the Purple record clean.

In doubles Ifamiltun showed its urealest

slreiiKth and althouKh unable to Kf"'' <i

.liiinlc match from the lire, she manaKcd to

fiirec all of the issues to the full three si-ts.

(Isterhout and Scanlan fonght doKgedly

iinainst .lones and Kelleher, and appeared

111 have a Kood chance of winning until the

I'urple pair settled down to take the third

anil liiial set '.)-7 after beiUK behind with

nmlih point against them. Phijips and

Heyniihls dropped the 8e<M)nd set to Weld
iiMil Itahcoek, but swept through the last

line (i-l, to redeem themselves ft)r their

innomiriious <Iefeat of the day before. In

I lie final encounter Davis and Kddleman,
after a sloppy exhibition in the first set,

w'l t led down to take the next two with ease

al (1-2, 0-2.

Frosh Netmen Win 6-3

Victory From. Hotchkiss

Despite the sterling jilay of .Spalding,

visiting captain, who won both his singles

mill his doubles match, the yearling tennis

li'iim defeated Hotehkiss, (>-3, on the Sage

Hull courts last Saturday afternoon. All

iif the matches were clos<'ly contested, four

of them requiring extra sets before they

diuld be decided.

The summary of the matches follows:

f^ingles Spalding (H) defeated Weller,

•i-"*, fi-2; Mantius (W) defeated Hawhert,
'i-l, 0-4; Herndon (W) defeat«<l Harlow,
t-l>, 0-3, 8-6; r.askell (W) <lefeated Car-

|ient«r, 0-4, 7-5; Hatcher (W) defeated

Ifeese, 0-3, 0-3; Ramliert (H) defeated

I'ins, 4-0, 0-3, 0-4; Doubles - .Spalding and
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l^wbert (II) .lef..a„..l Weller and Man-
Uis,(..i 8-10,0-4; Herndon and Hutten-
l.enn(W) defeated Harlow and CariH-nter
•-<'. b-l, (i.;j; (;tt«k,.,| ^,„, ,1,^,,.,,,.^ (^.j
defeated Ito-seand llainbert, 7-5, (i-2.

WILLIAMS STICKMEN

LOSE TOJ. L T., 7-6

Last Minute Score Gives Victory
To Visitors After Rough,

Close Game

Although the Williams Varsity lacrosse
team never once fell behind their M. I, 'I',

opponents during the first iW minutes of
play, the visitors rallied in the lasl (|uar-
ter, taking advantage of I he exhausted
conilition of the Purple defense, to score
the winning goal with the chising whistle
imly two minutes off and snatch a 7-0
vietory on Cole Kield lasl Friday after-

noon. Despite the sultry wcatiicr the
game was (iereely contested throughout,
both teams being so evenly matched that
the outcome hung in the balance (ill lli(.

very end.

(.'aptain Uielnnond led the Purple at-

tack, making himself (uinspicuous hy bis

shifty dodging, accurate passing, and hard
shooting, and heading the Williams scor-

ing column with three goals and an assist.

Korster was outstanding for the visitors,

netting four of their seven tallies. Holli

goalies, I'otts of Williams and Uorger
of M. I. T., made numerous sitmi-irupos-

sible saves on close range shots.

Fifty-five seconds after the ojicsdnK

face-off Richmond, 1st attack, made
the score 1-0 in favor of Williams. Kor-

ster, M. I.T. Ist attack. I i<'i I the score, and
a few minutes later the home team again

took the lead as Oslrander, Purple home,
cut sharply lo tally unassisted. In the

second ipiarter play continued hard and
rough, several good saves being made by
the goalies. The only score of the perioil

nwulted when Forster rolled the ball i)asl

(irulee, substitute for Potts, after a scrim-

mage in front of the home net.

After a melee in front of the Williams

goal at the start of the second half Kgbert

grabbed the ball anil dashed the length

of the field to complete a perfect pass to

Ostrander, who brought the score to 3-2

Perkins, Purple 2nil attack, added another

tally on a pass from Richmond, llalver-

son of M. I. T. scored, but Richmond led

a fierce attack, first bouncing a hard

shot off the goal |M)st, and recovering the

rebound to pass Borger with another fast

drive. Immediately after the face-off

Gass scored for M. I. T., but Noble,

2nd defense for Williams completed an

accurate pass to Richtnoii<l who again

tallied.

With a fairly .safe 2-goal margin, (i-4,

the weary Williams stickmen relapsed

during the final quarter. M. I. T
although inaccurate in shooting, managed

to tie the score, (i-O, through Halverson's

and Forster's conversions. With two

minutes of play left Forstcr bounced in

his fourth goal and the final desjKTate

efforts of the home team to tie the 7-0

score were futile.

The BUmniary of ihe Rntne fiillows:

WII.LIAM.S ((>) M. I. T. (7)

I'utts K. Horger
f'reem p. Wilson
ttays i\p. Suyles
Carpenter la. (iariliner
Noble '

2d. Cell
(''ffliert e. C!usn
I'erkina 2a. Ilalvcrsoii

Itirhmoiul (Ciipt.) la. Fornter
.liiciues o.h. Ascli

(iHtraniler i.h. Way
Coals; WII.I.IAM.S: Ilichnioml (.1). (Lslramler

(2), l^erkins (1). M. I. T.: t'urster (4), Ilalversoli

(2),«asa U).

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

EBELING '34 TO HEAD

CAP AND BELLS CAST

Others Tentatively Selected for

Parts Include Bradley and

Ribicoff '36

Ih'ading the tentative cast for the Cap
and Hells presentation of "'I'he Merchant

of Venice" on May 30, (li'oige C. ICbeling

M, presiih'nt of the uiganization for the

past year, will play the title nileof Shylock

and is to be supported liy Irvin RibieofT '.'iO

as Antonio, and Robert II. Hiadhy '3(1,

who will lake the pail of Has.sanio. Three

Hcnnington uiah'igiiiduates are playing

the feminine leads and are lehearsing with

till' Williams actors. The part of Portia

will be taken by Mi.ss Marguerite Roliiii-

siiii; Mi.ss Mary Parker will iitlend her as

her maid, Merissa. The nde of .Jessica

was to be acteil by Mi.ss Carol Faeldzer,

lilt her tragic death lii.sl Sat unlay night

eaves it uncertain a.s In who will play the

part.

Though any member of the cast is sub-

ject to change at the discretion of the direi'-

tiir, Mr. Robert l.cSueiii of New Vork, the

assignments announced comjirise a list

which is nearly final. Knwle '37 will make
his debut in Cap and Hells performances as

(Iratiano, and Dawsmi ';i7 plays opiiiisite

.lessiea in the role of Lorenzo. Van Zanten
'35 and Kiniber '3(1 arc to portray the two
(lobbos, the son and father respei'tivcly,

und Pugli '35, the pieseiil president of the

organization, will take Ihe part of Tubal,

the friend of Shylock.

Sohinio anil Salariiio will be interpreted

by Sherman '3(1 and Sprague '37, and the

part of the Duke of \ eiiice has been as-

signed to .lonas '3(1. The Prince of Moroc-
cii and the Prince of Aragon, the two livid

hike

bike

boat
or

loll in luxury
THROUGH

EUROPE
THIS SUMMER
Your Irip can be completelv arranged
beforehand lo lake aidvantage of Europe's

greallY reduced Summer travel-cosls.

niuslraled booklels on ways and means
(folding boal Irips also) for Ihe asking.

Allend the Passion Play al Oberammergau;
Ihe German Railways give V^rd faro

reducllons lo Passion Play visitors.

Use Regisler Marks, obtainable on Ihis

side, and you have another saving

—

\S%

on all cosls in Germany where living ex-

penses are low anyway. Visit Bayreulh;

hear Wagnerian opera In the shrine

dedicated lo the master.

IMPROVED CLASSES ON
GERMAN SHIPS

BREMEN and EUROPA—faslesi lo Franco,

England, Germany— have turned their

luxurious 2nd Class Into TOURIST CLASS.
Third Class enlarged and relurbished on
Ihe newly streamlined expresses:
HAMBURG, ALBERT BALLIN, NEW YORK,
DEUTSCHLAND.

Summer Vacation Sailings

BREMEN . . . Tune 13 and IuIy 1

EUROPA . . . Jun« 13 and July 8

Ramburq . June 21 AlberlBollln.IuncXS

New York . July 4 Deulschland. luIy 12

Berlin .... lune 16 St. Louii . . lune 23

Milwaukee. lun* 30 Steuben . . . July 5

A Special Sailing of the luxurious

COLUMBUS—June 30
To Ireland, England, France,Germany

nuitois for the hand of Portia, are li> lie

played liy Dingwall '37 and Hwartz "iH

ieK|H<tivcly, with iShe|ihci<l "M't assuming

the minor roh' of Ualthazar, and llisphani

'34 takinK the pari of the CU-rk.

The evening cif May 30 lias been chom'n

for the |)cifi)rniance, hecau.se of tlw fact

that no clatiscK are scheduled for Memorial

Day, and if the play iMiithuKia.sticaliy re-

ceived, it will piiilmldy he rejM'ated at a

later date.

Williams Student Desires

Summer Position in the

Vicinity of Willianistown

TUTORING
CMAUFFEURING

LIGHT-GARDENING ETC.

Communicate P. (). Hox 684

New literature on new classes of accom-

modations and new trips in old countries.

Ask Aiithorizeii Lrxal TraiclAgents or

HAMBURfi-AMERICAN LINE

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

White Gabardine Suits

White Linen Suits

White Summer Coats

Mess Jackets

Ascot Shirts

White Buck Shoes

All the necessary accessories for the

coming week-end

THeWILLIAN/>^HoP

,.

I

Typographic Simplicity
T is easy to get typographic effects with dazzling

black faces. It is simple to scream in type so loud

that you can't hear the words for the noise. Dizzy

modernistic effects require little thought and less

effort. But the fine simplicity which attracts through

graceful good taste and brings forward the message

in plain type so that it c;tn be read without inter-

ference—that is art, that is craftsmanship. Modern

(not modernistic) designs can be made by the sparing

use of "new" types in cornbination with the old. But

the basis of all good typography has been, is now and

always will be the intelligent, careful use of all types.

We have pursued these ideals successfully . . . Our

representative will be glad to call on you at any time.

EAGLE PRINTING 6? BINDING CX).

JAMES C. MORTON, SALES MANAGER

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTl
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Vermont Gains 8-7

Victory in Eleventh
(Continued from First Page)

to second on an iiilicKI KrouixliT. Tlu'

I'urplo ailment croppcil up aKain wtien

I.ayden's fly to left was ilropi>cil, and

Werner's i^iiixle sent the seeoiid run acrow

the plate. Wilhaniti did its best tu ealrti

up, and pushed one tally over when
lUI)l)it Korhes iloul)led to score Navins

who was on second after an error and u

stolen base.

lieennaiiK got into hot water again in

the fourth. Another walk started the

trouble, but the first two inc^n up were

forceil out at second. Then the errors

started anaiii. Hums, who had taken first

when F()rl)e8 preferred to throw to Navins,

took second on Palmer's single, and inove<l

the rest of the way around on errors by

Captain Hutler and lleertnuiis. On the

same muffs Palmer took third, and scored

easily on I-ayden's single through the

box.

Layden Hurls Well

Meanwhile Layden was finding little

trouble with the Purple batters, because

of the support he was getting in the field.

Two rallies were ended by fast double

plays, and seven times in the first six

innings he was able to bear down and fan

would-be hitters. The Catamounts picked

uj) a run in both the fifth and sixth, and

Williams stayed in the game with u run

in the fifth and another in the seventh,

but Layden seemed to have complete

control with Vermont's three-run leatl.

Degree's single, Werner's sacrifice, and

Bowers's base-hit in the ninth served

merely to deciile for most of the spectators

that the game was over, and the crowd

began of melt away.

Williams Makes a Last Stand

But the Purple reserves entered the

game in the last half of the ninth, and they

were thorns in the side of both Layden

and Kirley, Layden's successor to the slab.

Mclneniey led off, pinch-hitting, and

doubled to deep center. Desperate, Nav'ins

hit a grounder which the third base-

man, Funk threw to one side and which the

first baseman, Palmer, dropped. Forbes

then knocked in his second run of the

game with another single. Layden showed

how near to the end he was by letting go a

wild pitch on which Navins scored.

Another wild throw from Funk gave But-

ler his stand on first, and Bacon killed

Layden's last chance with a single to

score Forljes.

Kirley took the mound. He faced

only two men, Moseley and Kroll, the

latter pinch-hitting for Gordon. He
walked them both. Schwartz took his

place for Vermont, spoiled O'Donnell's

attempt to bunt, put out Bacon coming

in from third, and forced O'Donnell to

ground out. The Purple's bolt was shot.

For the last two innings it was a battle

between Stevens, who had assumed the

mound assignment for Williams, and

Schwartz, whose relief work was excellent.

Harry weakened first, when, with two

out in the eleventh, Werner singled and

Ramon made his only hit of the day, a

triple. It was enough.

Following is a summary of the Rnnie:
VERMONT (8) WlLUAMS (7)

iiingB (uuijieii reui'tMl by liiiii in '.Itti): ulT SchwurU.
I ill 'J ^s iiiiiiiiK«. Struck out by Heenimiui. <i. by
Stoveni,, 1; by l.uyileii, 7; by Schuurts. 2. liuavti

on ImiIIh otT HevniiuiiA, :l; ulT Luyileii, A; off

Kirley, 2. WiiiiiiiiK piti-her -Mi'liwurta. KiiHiiiH

|jiu-lier -Steveiih. I'liipire -Uolater. Time of

Kuiiiu 2 lirti. 40 uiiii.

Middlebury Bested

by Purple Track Team
tOoDtlDued from First Pftgs)

a loss of I'Jll feel, while WalsiHi scored

the Vermonter's st-cond win in the held

by ousting Huuer in the hainnier throw.

The tfuiiiiiiury of the meet is us follows:

lUO-y,l. ilush Won by Hoxie (M); Kremer (W),
Mfroiid: Ctiily (M), thiril. Time: 1>.! I set's.

L'JO-yil. (lush -Won by Hoxie (Ml; Foster (M),
sei'oiid; Kreiiier (W'), lliinl. Time: 22.4 seri.

410-ytl. ilush -Won hy Howard (W); lioehm
(.M), second; Iviiufmiinii (W). third. Time: .')1.4

sees.

HHO-yil, run Won by l''orhusli (M); Miu-l-'udilen

(M), sei'uiiil; W'(Jod (W), third. Time: 2 mill. :)

set's. ,

One-iiiile run—Won liy Miicrudilen (M); .Sey-

mour (M), seoonil; Mt'V'eigh (W), third. Time: 4

mill. 40.2 sees.

Two-milerun—Won by (ireKor>; (W); .SeiirB(M),

second; llrooker (.\1), third. Time; 10 mill. .'iH

sees.

I2(l-yd. higli hurdles—Won by I'urkhurst (W);
Winkimus (Wj.sciolid; Martin (.M), third. Time;
lti,2 sera.

220-yd. low hurdles—Won by Mtithewsoii (M);
Wiiiklmus(W),scioiid; Murtin (M), third. Time:
24.7 sees.

Shot Put—Won by I.tiniherton (W); Huuer (\V),

seeond; Prutt (W), third. Distiiiiee: 44 ft. .')
' ;j in.

Hummer Throw—Won hy Wutsoii (M); Huuer
(W). seeond; Heurdsley (\V), third. Oistinice: 123

ft. 2 in.

DiseuH Throw—Won by Huuer (W); Holmes
(W), seeond; boinhurily (M), third. Distuiice: I2!l

ft. 10 in.

Juvelin Throw—Won by Bauer (W); I.ovell (M).
second; Liiniberloii (W), third. Distunee: 174 ft.

21. in.

fligh Jump—Won by Kills (W); lie for seeond

holween Shcu (M) und Anderson (W). lleiBliI:

li ft. 1 in.

Kroud Jump—Won bvCady (.M); Klint (Wl, see-

ond; Williams (.Ml. third. Disliinre: 22 ft. .'I'l in.

Pole N'a'jlt—Won bv Holmes (\V); tie for second
between llolTiiiaii (.M) uliil I'lint (W). Heieht: H
fl. li ill.

riiml Score—Williaina. 72; Middlebury, li;[.

Burns, 2b
Palmer, lb
Funk, 3b
Layden, p
Kirley
Schwartz
Degree, cf

Werner, ss

Hanion, If

Bowers, c

Beckley, rf

ab r h po a e
5 2 12 5
B 2 :ui 3
fl 1 1 1 1

5 2 4 1

10 10
12 2 1

5 2 4 2 10
5 12
5 112 1

5 10

ab r h po a e
N'vns,8a,2b 4 2 ;i (i 3
Forbe8,2b,s80 1 3 5 II

St'v'ns.rf.p 2 3

Hutler, cf 5 110 11
Lusher, lb 3 5
Bacon 3 110
Moaeley, c 3 14 2
Hapgood, If I 1

Gordon 3 10
KToll**
Snisich
O'D'nn'l, 3b4 2 4 1

IPrni'iis, p 2 1 1

Sucher
McInVn'yt 1110
Salsicht
W'dr'ff, rf 10
Russelltt

Totals 48 8 16 32* 13 Totals 44 7 11 33 19 7
Note—Heernians out, hit by batted ball in the
seeond inniiifz.

••Kroll hatted for Gordon in the fllh.

tMcInerncy bntteii for .Suclicr in (Itli.

iSalsich ran for Mclneniey in lilh.

ttHiissell run for I'orhes in the 1st.

Huns batted in—Punk, Werner. Layden, Degree.
Bowers, Hanion, Forbes 2, .Stevens, Bacon. Two-
base hits—Forbes, Mclnerney, Burns. Tliree-base
hit—Unmon. ,Saerifiees—Werner. Uanion. Stolen
bases—Werner, Navins. Moseley, Kroll. Passed
ball—Hfiwers. Wild pitch— Layden. Double
play.1— Hums to Palmer; Werner to Burns (o
Palmer. Hits—(IfT Heernians. '.) in innings; ofT

Surlier. 4 in ;i innings; off Stevens. 2 in 2 innings;
off Layden, 10 in 8h innings; off Kirley. in in-

Williams Tied for First

Place in E. I. Golf League
(CJontlnued from First Psie)

and 3. Then Captain Smith won against

Ed Wcihcnmaycr 2 up and, imiretl with

Gagliai'dl, took the foui'.some (i and 5.

Jim Linen won the othei Williams point

against Owens, whose pai'tncr, De ,Iong,

scored a victory over the Purple number

six miHi, Schwab. The best ball match

was won Ijy the Quakers, 1 up, tying the

score at 4-all. It was then that Russell

and Wylcs staged their crucial and existing

battle. They reached the 18th even up

—

the 19th they halved. Both got on the

20th giccn in three. Russell judged the

distance, and missed. Wyles had a four-

foot putt to sink to win the match: he

gauged the ball's path, the roll of the green,

and got his four.

Hoyas Lose

The next morning, heljied by their first

day's experience, the Williams men went

out for a 5-4 win over Georgetown, after

the latter had held up the match for an

hour and a half. Smith, who played in

number one position, lost to the sophomore

star, Lynch, 2 and 1 ; but Gagliardi, con-

tinuing the splendid golf which he played

throughout the matches, overcame Cap-

tain Tynan 2 up and then, with the Purple

captain, triumphed 2 up and I to play in

the fout some.

Russell and Rayner seemed unable to

reach the peak of their game, but Bob
Morton, who had replaced Schwab, shot

an excellent round to emerge victorious

over Corcoran and then go on to win the

best ball contest, partnered with Linen, 4

and 3. The victory over Georgetown

blasted the Hoyas' championship aspira-

tions, as they succeeded in defeating only

the weak Brown team.

Tigers Upset

Saturday afternoon witnessed the real

upset of the tournament. Unexpectedly

defeated by Penn on the first day, the

Williams linksmen, all playing equally

well, burned up the course in a remarkable

display of golf and left the Orange and
Black, which had conquered the five times

champion Yale team the day before,

dazed at the short end of a 6 to 3 score.

.So close were the matches in the first four-

some, however, that Smith, who again

played number one, and Gagliardi both
halved their twosome matches against Art
Wood and Malloy, respectively; and won
the foursome by only 2 and 1.

This time Morton was playing in fifth

position, and, shooting as well as he had in

the moinlng, was winner over Cieniin,

whose gaini' had taken a turn for the worse

after lunch. Linen, too, played a gotnl

game, but .S'honip playeil even better,

hitting about the best golf of the day to

.score one of the two Tiger victories. In

the foursome match, however, the Puiph'

turned the tables, and in u round that was

two below par scored it 3 anil '2 win ovei'

their oiiponelils.

Next week Williams goes to New Haven

to play two more League nmtches, against

Vale and Urown. .ludging from the nine

matches played last wcik-enil in Philadel-

phia, the contest between the Klis and Wil-

liams will be (^h)se, with the liulltlogs hav-

ing a slight edge. If the Williams team

can bring itself again to i)lay the branti of

golf it ilisplayed against Princeton, it

shoidd lie victorious.

*^A4

Brown has h).st tlu' thier mutihcs it has

played so far. Dartmouth, Harvard, and

Holy Cross are the other members of the

association, but up to date thi'y have not

engaged in any League matehes. Williams

diH's not face them until the latter part of

the month.

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to u superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surrouiij-

ings, good service, excellent food and un

atmo.spherc unlike that of the usual hotel-

rooms with baths, with or without meals—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstuwn, Mass. Un the campue

AT THE HEAD

OF THE CLASS

^ ANIAND ENJOY

THE BEST ON THE SHIP

^
AND PAY NO ^AORE

.
THAN TOURISTCLASS

FARE

GO VIA RED STAR
Tourist is top class to Europe

YOU'LL come out on top when you
go to Europe on one or these tour

large, comfortable Red Star liners . .

.

For Tourist Class is the top class on
the ship. That means you get the
finest cabins; the broadest, highest

decks; the best public rooms on the
ship — all at low Tourist Class fares.

Regular sailings to Southampton,
Havre and Antwerp. Minimum fares

-Tourist Class ^ 1 1 7.50 OneWay

,

J(212 Round Trip ; Third Class ^82
One Way, ^144.^0 Round Trip.

S. S. Minnttwatka

S. S. MInnetonka
22,000 gross tons

S. S. Pennland

S. S. Westernland
i6,;oo gross tons

See your local agent. His services arefree

RED STAR LINE ^^N,
jnMMTOOAHSMVKI

V ihrawghyour /
International Mercantile Marine Co.

y~«"tmimm

563 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.'

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Klysees

The World's Must Famouit Avenue
and I'arU' llealthleat Quarter

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reaiionable

in Price

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY

HOTELS
il 1 Rue St. Hunore & 202 Hue de Rivoli

Oppualte TullerieH (hardens

:IUII Hooui.s, 1.50 Muthroom.s
Telephouc in every room

Very i|ui«'t and peaceful rooms all

round private in.side fjurdeu
Single rooms from iti francs
Donhle rooms from S(t francs

Lunch, ii> francs; Light lunch, 15 francs
I'ension terms from (10 fraius

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Club

GOLF CLUBS, BAGS and BALLS
Lessons by Appointment

$1.00 per one-half hour *

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.
Fraternity Flativork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

A BETTER POSITION
YOU CAN GET IT

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this summer.

SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of

a three cent stamp. (Teachers address Depl. T. All others address Depl. S.)

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, INC.

\

1812 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed is urgent.

You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.

The
Williams
CO-OP

LET'S CO-OPERATE

SPRING HOUSE PARTIES
IT'S IN THE AIR, SO LET'S ALL DRESS FOR THE OCCASION

SUITS OF GABERDINE, LINEN
OR TROPICAL WORSTED

ODD JACKETS
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Champs Klysees

Fainuu8 Avenue
thle»t Quarter

iging-Proprletor
nalbany 111 Paris

re this summer.
Ext year. YOU
id on receipt of

I

Freshman Nine Noses Out

Holchkiss in 4-3 Triumph

Dunn Limits Blue to Six Hits As

Patterson's Single Scores

Winning Run

liuckiiiK up ''" «'"-''!' pili'liii'K ol Tris

Diiiin «i''' "''*' '" ""*''''" <li'fi'iiKivp work

Hijil liiiK'i.V liiH'"K. "»' l'V™lii>iaii nluf

iiDM'il (lUl lldU'likiMS 4-3, oil Cole (iciil

Sal unlay ttflernooii. ThouKli oulliit six

III (ivf, IliP .Vi'iirl'>'K« iiiuiiaKi'd In (like iiri-

^,„i,l,i^(. lift 111' liri-akH, to hit ill the piiiclicH.

and I" |«'rforiii Htfliiir pluvH in llic field

wlii'ii thi'V were iiiomI iiccilcd. Tlii' win-

nun,' niii WHH Hcorcil in the ciKhtli when

Hull I'litlerHon Hnia»lied u clean hit to

iriiler with MoKh<'r on wecoiiil. while a

glni<..sl riiiK ealrli of llinnphrey'K lonu hue

drive liv Diik IlillniHii Kaved the Kuiiie in

tl intli.

Ihili'hkiHM opened the scoring hy eoin-

hiiimn l»" '''•** "'"' "" '"'"'I'l ""it ill their

liijil turn at hat. Willianis retaliated in

||,|. si'i-oiiil lialf of the iiiiiint', hut the

l.iikeville l)oy« inaiiHKeil to score a iiiii in

cuih iif the next twci frames li> lead ',i-2.

Kriiiii this point on, the hesi llotchkiss

I'liiild do with Dunn's slants wan two liiii-

(fles, while the yearliUKs evened the count

ill the fourth us Phil (leier liroiiuhl Hank

Sliinloii across the plate with a resouiidinu

inplc.

Matters remained even until the Wil-

liams eighth, when Moslier found Day

for a clean single. Ilillnian heat out an in-

field liil, and Patterson oliliKed with the

decisive blow. The side was retired as

Kd Stanley hit Into tlie only douhle play

of the came, hut the ilania);e was already

dune, 'riie first of the ninth found lh>tch-

ki.^is llireateiiin^f to tie the score axaiii.

(nirdiiicr fhed out to center, Imt lietts

walked and iidvance\l as Poonl grounded

out til third. Humphrey caught one of

Diinn's deliveries and sent a stinuinn

liner to short left. Ilillnian, after a Ioiik

run, came up with the liall nestled safely

ill his itlove, and the Kaine was over.

The line-ups foMow: WII.MAMS 1937:

I'altcrson. .ss; (icier, rf; Stanley, c;

.<tiinl(>ii, 3rd; Peck, 'Jiid; Bryant, 1st;

.Miislicr, cf; Dunn, p.; Ilillnian, If.

IIOTCIIKISS; (lardincr, 3rd; Hetts,

ss; Kiiord. cf; Humphrey, c; Klinn, rf;

Hrowii. cf; Wilson, 2iiil; Chittenden,
1st; Chase anil Day, p.

Purple Netmen to Face
Dartmouth on Thursday

With three victories tucked away, the

I'lirpic \ arsily tennis team will meet Darl-

iiioiufi this 'I'liiirsday at 3.00 p. m. on the

.Sine Courts ill what promises to he the first

.serious ciimpetitioii Willianis lias met to

iliitc. .VltliiiiiKh the Hi)j (Ireeii team is

iipi'iiiiin its season with this match, it is a

wi'Il-rdiiiiiled outfit aiul hoasts an out-

.staiiiliiijc star in llu."ted, New EiiKland

IniercolleKiate Chamiiioii.

.\8 Swan has had the time to recover

from the had attack of sinus that hiithcred

liini last week, he will pmhahly a^aiii re-

turn 111 the team ill liis iiumlicr three posi-

tion, and the «eiieral line-up restored to its

former order, with Kddlemau dropi)iii«

hack to iimnlier seven. I'liless clialleiiKe

match results produce a shift, the iietmen

will take the court? in the same imsitions

they did aKiiinst Union.

Purple tennis followers have particularly

waited for this Dartmouth match to .see

the individual contest hetwecii Ilustedaiid

Kellpher. Ilu.sted, who is hesI known to

Williams as the eoniiueror of Morton in the

finals of the New Knulaiid Intercollesiates

la.st spriiiK, is a brilliant player, comhiiiiiin

pace, accuracy, and control. His oppor-

tunity for play thus far this year has been

limited, but he will he a source of worry to

llic Purple and a favorite over the home-
team ace, Kellcher.

Hut the Dartmouth tennis team is far

from a one-man outfit. Besides Husted,

(iiihord at number two, captain of hist

.M'ar's Freshman team, is especially able,

as is the veteran Captain Hall at number
three. Hoth should ^ive thoir Williams

opiHineiits considerable trouble.

NATIONAL 'DELTA PHF

GATHERING HELD HERE
Williams Chapter Acts as Host To

100th Annual Convention Of
Fraternity

100 MEMBERS VISIT LODGE

Program for Week-end Includes
Business Meeting, Smoker,

And Sports

MeetiiiK hir llie first lime at Williams
(-'olleKc, Ihc- /W(<i I'hi fraternily held its

KMith annual convenlioii under the
auspices of the local chapter during the
past week-end. With lavorahle weather
conditions prevailing, approximately one
hundred Kuesls were present to take part

in the business session, and the other fea-

tures of the prounini.

The convenlioii oflicially opened Satur-
day morning, when the husiness meeting
convened, with representatives present

from all of the fifteen active chapters.

'I'he lieverend ,losepli II, Twicliell deliv-

ered the invocation, and Dean Harry I,.

•\nard, a ineiiiher of the fraternity, xave a
short s|ieei-h of welcome before the meeting
was (jiveii over to the husiness at hand.

With a tem|Mirary adjournment for

lunch, the session continued duriii)!; the

early afternoon, and after that entertain-

ment was jirovided for the xuests, with

many atteiidiii)£ the Vermont baselmll

name, or playiiiK Kolf. After a huffet

dinner at the l.odue, the evening was Kiveii

over to liridne and a smoker, while Sunday
was left open for the uupsts to do as they
jileased.

In addition to the official delegates to tfie

convention, there were numerous visitors

from nearby chapters, as well as many
alunini of the local lioii.sc. The register

indicated (juests from all [lartsof the coun-

try and one delegate from Pari.s, Prance.

The (/wiVoii chapter of Dilla /'/a' is the

nesvest chapter of the fraternity, and also

the most recent addition to the fraternities

on the Willianis campus. The fouiulinK

of the national .society, liowi'ver, dates

hack to IH'27, and together with Kiip/m

Aljiha and Siqnin I'hi, it comprises the

Union Triad, the three oldest (Ireek letter

fraternities in the country, not including

I'hi Hi'tn Klippn.

The local chapter evolved from a society,

Airmmld, formed ill l',t'J4 by a ({roup of

non-fraternity men. As a result of their

IK'tition to form a new fraternity, the

"Committee of T'en" was .set up to investi-

gate the fraternity .situation, and eventual-

ly Airnmln was admitted to the Interfra-

teriiity Council as a local fraternity, Alpha

Tail Alpha.

A year later, after the society had be-

come e8tabli!!he(l, a petition was sent to

Delia Phi, and was unanimously approved

at the national coiiveiitioii that folhiwed.

Ill May, lO'iCi, 37 charter members were

initiated amid the greatest convocation

that Delta Phi had experienced in the 99

years of its jirevious history.

Freshmen Debaters to

Oppose Deerfield Team

Mnndni/, Mai/ ?- Ipholding the nega-

tive side of the (piestion. "Hcvihnl . That
the United States should build her navy

up to full treaty strength." a Freshman

trio will debate against the Deerfield

.Xeademy team, in (iriffin Hall, tonight, at

eight o'clock. The contest, originally

scheduled for February, but twice post-

]K)iie<l. will involve no deci.sion.

According to tentative plans. Harvey

and Wright will deliver the constructive

speeches for the freshmen, and Causey

will take care of the rebuttal, while the

Deerfield speakers have not as yet been

announced. Preceded by a debate with

.Amherst, and with plans being made for a

meeting with Wesleyan. this contest is

one of the series heing held under the

auspices of the .Xdeljihie Union and the

Public Sjieaking department.

//

I will fit you in September as

\/\ / 1 did in May

% You can depend on the

new Palm Beach. It will

never shrink, bag or bunch.

No number of trips to the

laundry will dwindle it

ever so slightly.

Perhaps your grandpa

once had a light summer

. . suit that grew crampier

\L^^ with every cleaning... but

you can forget such troubles now.

The new Palm Beach is shrunk to zero before tailor-

ing. It stays the size you bought it.

Try the new 1934 Palm Beach this season and see

how it': 'ozzless fibres admit air and resist soil... how

it repels wrinkles and holds creases. In white and

fashion's newest colors.
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PURPLE TO OPPOSE

AMHERST ON TRACK

Undefeated Sabrinas Have Strong

Outfit, Headed by Sweet

And Burroughs

111 an attempt to avenge its overwheliii-

ilig (lel'eal at the liunili' <il' tin- Saliriiias laHl

year, the Williams Varsity track team will

u|>|H)He Aiiiherst Friday at 4 p. in. on Wes-

ton Field in ita first Little Three euntest

of the current season. Despite Amherst's

easy victory over Wesleyan last Saturday,

the comparative liineK and ilislances of

the two teams iiulicHic tliiil the I'lirple has

an even chance to turn the tallies on their

uiulefeated rival.

To date the Sahriiia .uimers have over-

come Swarthmore, lluvcrford, and Wes-
leyan by decisive niarniiiK. Brilliant

ixjiiit wiiniers for .\ndierst are Captain

iSweet, midefeated half inilcr and iniler,

Burronnhs, who broke the record in the

hammer throw with a heave of 155 feel,

and Kdwurds, 10.12 two miler. In the

hurdles the viBitorf^ will have the services

of Smead and Moon, who swept first and
second places in the Wesleyan meet, while

the sprints will he taken care of by Kinu.

Waaliburn, and Hr<H>iiiell. The Sabrinas

show distinct weaknew in the lUKh jump
anil |)ole vault, lusinK these events to

Wesleyan at mediiK're heiKlils, but I hey

have a su|)erlative javelin thrower in

Hawkey. The remainder of the Amherst

s(|ua<l will be filled by ex|HTienced perform-

ers who scored 3U |H>ints in seconds and

thirds in the Wesleyan contest.

The I'urple will enter the meet with es-

sentially the same line-u|> that hasdefeated

I'niun and Miildlebnry. Van Zanten and

llainillon, veteran dash men, will be handi-

cap|H-d by bad tendons, leaving the burden

of the sprints i>n Kreiin-r, sophomore ace.

liauer, l.amberlon, and Holmes will be

counted on to score iMiints for WilliaiiiK in

the weight events, while Ellis who juin|i<'d

over six feel in the Middlebury meet

should have no trouble in KaininK a first

in the high jump. In the distance runs

the Purple's main hope is llre^ory, who
should nive Kdwards of the Siibrinas a run

f(tr his money, while Wood and McN'eijfh

will run the half and the mile respectively.

Captain Flint will a|:ain be depended on

to brinu a first to the I'urple in the broad

jump. Howard, who ran a 51.2 (|uarler

against I'nion, will be the Williams nniin-

slay in this event, while Parkhurst iin<l

Winkhaus will roinid out the I'urple a(!)J''e-

(lalion by supplying the needed strength

in the hurdles.

Amherst Withdraws From
Spring Football Agreement

iCk>Dtinu<(l liam Pint P>g<l

practice inauKurates a shift in (silicy.

This Dr. King observed in his announce-

ment to the Williams president, saying

that the pres<Mit administrators of Amherst

were not of the same mind as the four rep-

resentatives who eiitere<l in the agrej-ment

in 1927 and who are no longer affiliated

with the college.

The Little Three Agreement

The Little Three Agreement regarding

the abolition of spring fiH>tball practice

wan in ttie incipient stage iti the spring of

lii2t). On May '24 of that year at a meet-

ing of the Williams .\thletic ("(unn'il it was

voted "that pre-aeason football piuclice

shall nut commence prior to ten days be-

fore the official o|«'ning of college". This

motion was passed and .\mherst anil W<s-

Icyan inlornieil of the decision.

This action was then lollnwcil u|i at an

informal conference of Itepresenlatives

from the members of the l.iKle Three held

October 12, 1021). Nothing ileHnite was

decided as the represi'ntalives had no au-

thority to act for the three colleges, but

could only confine their work to a discus-

sion of the situation. However, it was
voted "to refer the matter to the football

players of the resijectivc colleges" at an

early date, realizing that this woiilil serve

na "a basis for further lonsideralion".

.Approximately a year from the informal

meeting in October of lU'.'li, the presidents,

tlie athletic directors, and undergraduate

represi-ntalives of the three colleges viited

on October 4 "to reconmiend that spring

fiKitball practice be abolished with llie un-

derstanding that any action taken be con-

ditioned upon similar action taken by each

of the three colleges concerned". At a

meeting of the VNilliatiis .\thletic Council

six days later, it was moved, secondeil, and

the motiini passed "that spring football

practice uinler paid coaches be imcondi-

tionally abolished for the spring of IU'28".

'This was lolloped up by an agreeme;it he-

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
A fhuse of Preventive Medicimi

College Men find in it unuiual
opportunities for a career

The Harvard University Dental
School offers a competent course
of preparation for the deotal
profession.

A "Class A" School

Ifrite for catalogui
Ur>y M. S. Mlntr. D.M.O., M.D., OMa
Ucpt 15. IBS LongwMd Avt., BaitM, Mu».

tween the three eoaehea on Dcccinbe, u

iy2K, in which Ihey eoucurretl U|ion »„
rangemeiit of "no organised spring fuo,|^i

practice."

Since 192S the Little 'Three Agreeme,,,

regarding spring football has remained
i,,

lad, and will continue to <hi sii until n

,luly 1, when Andiersl's formal withdrHn
1

goes into efTect.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Goodbody & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
Philadelphia Stock Exchange
New York Curb Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
Commodity Exchange, Inc.

NEW YORK, Uh BROADWAY
NORTH ADAMS

EMPIRE BLDC TEL. NA 27(MI

PirrSFIELD
BERKSHIRE LIFE INS. BLIX;.

TEL. PITISFIELD 2-1521

^i

^w

so round, so firm, so fu/fy packed—no loose ends

that's why you'll find Luck'tes do not dry out

"It's toasted"

y Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

We like to tell about the finer tobaccos

in Luckies—the choicest Turkish and

domestic, and only the mild, clean center

leaves—they taste better—then "It's

toasted"—for throat protection. But
we're just as proud of the way Luckies

are made. They're so round and firm, so

free from loose ends. That's why Luckies
"keep in condition"—that's why you '11

find that Luckies do not dry out—an im-

portant point to every smoker. Luckies are
always—in all-ways!—kind to your throat.

Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leavesr Only the Tttf ImitilSet&t
'ZL
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WILLIAMS TO FACE

UNDEFEATED BOSTON

COLLEGEjyNE TODAY

Coach Caldwell Will Shift Lasher

To Outfield; Heermans or

Sucher To Pitch

PURPLE WILL TRY TO
BREAK LOSING STREAK

Kittredge, Ready, Pagluccia,Freitas,

Curran Are Heavy Hitters

On Visiting Team

HUSTON COM.KCiK
( I Tlatierty. lih.

I'rcitufi, I'll.

KntrnlKe, lb., (Cupl.)
ifoi-hiier, c.i.
( 'iin('iii)iii>n, ».».

I'jitilurriu. l.f.

< urrtiii, r.f.

Hi-a.ly. I!.

( iiillilimi, Miirccau, I.iini

( ':>lliiliiiii, DufTy, i».

WILLIAMS
Naviiin, 2\).

l''<irl>eH, 8,8.

KlftveiiM, l.f.

Hutler. v.i., {{*u|M )

l,H^ller, r.f.

IluriHi, 111.

MiweU'y. c.

O'Ddiimill, :tb.

Ilit'riintiiH, nr
Suchor, p.

the

the

HoBlon 0)IIon<', IxHiHtinu one of

stronncHt college Ijiischull Iciiins in

ICiist, will III' the fifth opponent of llio Pur-

ple, cm Weston KicId, at 2.',H) p. m. tliJH

iiflenKion. The EukU'h ure on the lonj;

end iif the odds to take the ineuHure of

WilliiiniB, for tlu'V lire tlmn fur undefeated

in inlercolleniati' eonipelitiori, whereat* the

Purple has dropped its last three Kames in a

row,

Tlicre have Ix-en two ehannes effeeted

in llie team whi<'h Coaeh Charley Caldwell

wdl send out ii> the field, tStevenH has

lieen Hhifted to play in left field, with

,lohnny l.aBher beinK posted in the ri^ht

Held lierth. If tlie,se ehanneM ure delinite,

Uiek Uaeon will lie the lirnt liasenian,

Caldwell haswKiiitied his intent ion of start-

ing either .laek Heerniuns or Ted Sueher

on the mound, the final ehoiee deiiendiny

on the sliowinK these two hurlers made in

the praetiee name Thursday,

The other (Kisitions will remain the

satno, Hiisler Navins and Hahliit Forbes,

the keystone eoniliiimtion, will be the lead-

ofT men on the Purple battinK order a,s in

the paM. Sttvrns will hit third, with
Captain Butler, renter fielder, in the clean-

up jKisilion. I,a,sher and Haeon follow in

IContlnued on Second Page)

Golfers Will Face Brown,

Yale in New Haven Today

Purple, Favored over Bruins, Given
Even Chance Against Elis'

Strong Team

The same team that iips(!t Prineetnn last

weekH'nd in tin- Ka.slern Interoilleniate

Ciolf League niatehes at Phihidelphia will

journey to New Haven today to meet a
weak Brown team and the live t iines cham-
pion Vale aKKrenHtion, The Pur|ile,wliieh

has lost only to Penn should have no
troulile with the Hniins in the morninR but
the oiiteome of its afternoon encounter
with the Klis is a toss-up,

fJanliardi, who disphtyed consistently

fine Kolf in the three matehcH last Friday
and Saturday, will play in number one po-

sition. He won two and halved one of

his twosome fnntehes aiiainst Penn,
GeorKclown and Princeton, besides pair-

itiR sncceasfully with Captain Smith to

eome out victoriously in the lies: ball

nintohes. Smith. hnviiiK tried the first

[losition against (ieortjetown and Prinee-

'on with a defeat and a halve, is in the next
IKisition,

Hiissell and Kaynor will play three and
four respectively. Although neither did

particularly well in the oiM-ning encounters,

hoth showed improvement acninst the

Tigers and should come near the peak of

their competitive games by Saturday, both
having shot low scores in the qualifying

founds, Uus,sell being low and Haynor
coming in third, just behind (iagliardi,

I.inen, who also shot an excellent game
against Princeton, will be the fifth man,
while the number si\ |«)aiti(m will he filled

hy either Morton or .Schwab, hoth of

whom will (to with the team, Schwab
played in the Penn match and was replaced

hy Morton, who won both his individual

contests and hel|>ed Linen win in a sub-par
best ball match.
The Brown cohorts have won and lost

three matches to date. They defeate<l

Boston College and Tuft*, hut were sotmd-
ly whipped hy Princeton, Cieorgetown, an<l

Penn, From the results. Williams should
"eore an easy triumph over the team from
Providence.

(Oontlnued on PUth P*c*)
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RAYMOND A. SPRAGUE

R. Sprague to Head 1935

Interfraternity Council

Succeeds Hawkins '34 As Chairman

;

Gibson Follows Williams '34

As Secretary

llayniond A. Spnigue '35 of Greenwich,
Conn, was (•hrted Chairman of the In-

terfraternity Council for the coming year,

(Continued on Second Page)

DANCES, SPORTS EVENTS AND MARIONETTE

SHOW TO ENUVEN HOUSEPARTY WEEK-END
PROGRAM OF DANCES

Houses Orchestra Friday

At/ilid Dilta Phi'Sigma Phi Tod Rollins Closed

Clii I'si-IMIa Kaii/m Kpsilon Alabama .Aces Open (at AKK)
Ihllii Psi-Knppa Ai/iha

Ihlta l^ijsilim-Pni Viixilun

Phi Di'lla Theta-Ztia Pui

Held Thitii Pi

Conunons Club

IMill Phi

Phi (Itimiiia Delta

Phi SiyiiKi Kaf}f)(i

Thcki Dvlta Chi

.1, Woodworth Open (at KA)

Bert l,owu Open (at *T)

Earl Howard Open (at Z*)

Ernie Lane

Conn. Club Closed

Bill Dchey Closed

"Doc" Hydler Open
Barbary Coast Open
Karl Sellers Open

Saturday

Open (at AA-tO

Closed

Clo8*'<l

Closed

Open (at i'Mt)

Open (restricted) Open
Open at 9 p. in,

*Opcn

*(Tea dance Saturday aftenioon in addition to evening dance)

•Closed

•Open
•Open (restricted)

LITTLE THEATRE WILL

GIVE 'PUPPET FOLLIES'

Sue Hastings' Marionette Show To
Open Festivities at 8.15

Tonight in Chapin

1935 Interfraternity Council
H.wMoNn A. SrnAouE (Chairman)

IMUi UpmloH
,lohn T, Clibson (Secretary)

Chi Psi

.lo.siahO, l.ow,.lr,

AI/iIki IMlii Phi

Frederick C. Copeland

liiln Thetii Pi

Carl A, Marzani

Cnttiniotts Club

Hohert ,1. Kclh'her

Delia Ktipim Epsilon > .

lOnicM B. Pngh • • •

DilUi Phi

W. Scott Cluctt

Diiln Pxi

Prince II. (ioidon

Knppn Aljihii

Hulicrt M. Potter

Phi Delia The.ln

Kdson B, Cooke

Phi daminn Delta

Henry E. Crawforil, Jr.

Phi Signta Kajipa

Richard H. Dunn
I'xi Vimilmi

William V. Delftfield

Sigma I*hi

Melville H, Smith

Thein Delia Chi

Robert W. Cairick

Zeta Pui

PULITZER AWARD WON
BY TYLER DENNETT '04

His Life of John Hay Is Selected

As Best American Biography

Of Past Year

Fifteen Houses and Commons Club

Arrange for Individual and

Joint Dances

PARTIES TO STAR^T TONIGHT

Schedule Includes Amherst Track

Meet, Baseball and Tennis

Engagements

Friday, May 11—Houseparty week-end,

the most longed for and joyous date on the

college calendar, will lie ushered in official-

ly tonight when the curtain goes up at 8,15

o'clock in Chapin Hall on a presentation of

Sue Hastings Marionettes. The Little

Theatre, under whose auspices Miss Hast-

ings is presenting "The Puppet Follies",

has received to date such a demand for

tickets that reserved seats are practically

sold out.

The iirogramme will be modelled after a

tyjjical Broadway revue, with caricatures

of well-known personalities, including

Zasu Pitts, Maurice Chevalier, ,Ioe E.

Brown, Cab Calloway, Al Smith and John

D. Rockefeller, Madame Cadenza, ac-

conri>anied liy OiTv^iiCJbligato, will render

a number of vocal acrobatics, Aunt Jemima

and her Pickaninnies will carry the audi-

ence down into the Old South, while the

inimitable team of Zasu Pitts and Joe E,

Brown will disclose the comedy that re-

volves about a two-seated bicycle ride.

Sue Hastings Marionettes are no new-

comers to the world of entertainment,

111 New York City they have scored suc-

cesses for two seasons in a series of per-

formances sponsored by the Theatre Guild

of New York and will give a third series

for that organization this season; the New
York Town Hall iireseiits them each year,

while the Institute of .\rts and Sciences of

Columbia Inivcnsity has engaged them for

the fourth time to apjiear in the annual

,scric8 conducte<l by the College Theatre.

One company is now in Hollywoo<l where

(Continued on Fourtli Page)

A Williams graduate of .some thirty

years ago, who, even then, earned a name
for himself and a victory for a Williams

football team by picking up a fumble

in the Wcslcyan game of 1903 and carry-

ing it safely to a touchdown, was awarded

one of this year's Pulitzer Prizes last Mon-
day. He is Tyler Dennett '04, and as a

result of his recently published volume,

"John Hay," he is the recipient of the

award for the best contribution to Ameri-

can biography during the jiast year,

Mr, Dennett, now a member of the

Faculty at Princeton, whose name has

been mentioned frequently as a i)o.ssilile

presidential successor to Dr. Garfield,

has had u varied career, being at one time

or another an autiitir, editor, publicity

man, historical adviser, and a college pro-

fessor. Born at Sjicnccr, Wisconsin, on

June 13, 1883, the son of a clergyman,

he entered Bates College at the age of

seventeen, remaining therefor only a year,

after which he transferred to Williams,

Following his graduation with the class

of 1904, h(! entered llnion Theological

Seminary, graduating in 1908. In 1914

he became associate editor of "The World

Outlook," leaving after two years to be-

come director of jjublicity for the Metho-

dist Centenary, a position he held until

1918, The years 1923-24 fcmnd him lec-

turing in American hi,story at John Ilo|

kins rniver.sity, from which institution

in 1924 he received his Ph,D. degree.

After two years as a faculty member at

Columbia he was appointed chief of the

(Continued on Pourtli Page)

Friday, May It—Festivity is dominant

tonight, tomorrow, and tomorrow night

as Spring houseparties drown out all

regular activities in a social whirl. In

addition to the tlances which fifteen fra-

ternities and the Commons Club will hold

either sejiarately or in pairs with music

by widely-known orchestras, a varied pro-

gram including a marionette show and

several athletic events is scheduletl for the

entertainment of Williams students and

their feminine guests.

A Broadway revue, "The Puppet Fol-

lies," to be presented tonight in Chapin

Hall by Sue Hastings' Marionettes under

the ausjiices of the Little Theatre, will

officially open the week-end. The ath-

letic events begin with a track meet which

is being held this afternoon with .\mherst.

On .Saturday afternoon there will be a
Varsity baseball game with Boston Col-

lege on We8l(m field, and a tennis match

with M. I. T. on the .Sage Courts.

Alpha Delta Phi and Sigma Phi will go

together in a two-way jiarty, closed to-

night at the latter house and open Sat-

urday night at the former, with Tod
Rollins' orchestra providing the music.

The "Alabama Aces" will play for the

Chi Psi-Delta Kappa Epsilon affair to

be ope 1 tonight at Delta Kappa Epsihn

and closed tomorrow night at Chi Psi.

Four Hundred Guests Arrive For Parties

(FriiUiy. May 1 1)—Over 4(K) girls arrive

in Williimistown today from all directions

to share in the climax of the college

social year, the Sjiring houseparties. The

number of guests (^xi)ccted is the largest in

recent years, with all the organizations cm

the camiius a,ssuming the role of hosts.

The guests for the housejiarties are as

follows:

Alpha Delta Phi

Miss Cornelia Hawley, Northampton,

with Mr, Stevens; Miss Nancy Reynolds,

Bennington, Vt„ with Mr. Ahlstrom; Miss

Eleanor Tillinghast, Poughkccpsie, X, V,.

with Mr. Jones; Miss Elisa Spillman,

Northampton, with Mr. Conley; Miss

Elizabeth (^linn, Norlham|iton, with Mr,

Williams; Miss Nancy Read, Providence,

R. 1„ with Mr. Lisle; Miss Helen Brown,

Meri<m, Pa., with Mr, Parker; Miss I-ouis

McKeIvy, Ea.ston, Pa., with Mr. Perry;

Mi.ss Betty Merrill, Detroit, Mich., with

Mr. Brvant; Miss Barbara Fortune,

Poughkepcsie, N. Y., with Mr. Mantiiis;

Mi.ss Virginia Daniels, Adams, with Mr.

Bennett; Mi.s« Mary Gayland. Chestnut

Hill, Pa., with Mr. Stanley; Miss Ger-

trude Chaimian, Northampton, with Mr.

Miller; Miss Margaret Yates, Bronxville.

N, v., with Mr. McCoun; Miss Lucille

Hall, Greenwich, Conn., with Mr. Gillett;

Miss Donithea Hendricks, Northampton,

with Mr. .Smith; Miss Mary Fowler,

Rosemont, Pa,, with Mr. Black; Miss

loricl .lohnson, Brtmxville, N. Y., with

Mr. Wheeler; Miss Abby Stewart. Louis-

ville, Ky., with Mr. Pickett; Miss Helen

Richmond, Boston, with Mr. Woo<l; Miss'

Grace Madden, Boston, with Mr. Board-

man; Miss .-Vnn Berdell, Northampton,

with Mr. Hebard; Miss Constance /Vdams,

Northampton, with Mr. Watson.

Beta Theta Pi

Miss Grace Sullivan, Dorchester, with

Mr. Dawson; Miss Marjorie Weeks, .\u-

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 11

8.15 I),
m.- Little Theatre will present

.SiH' Hastings' Marionettes in "The

Puppet Follies." Chapin Hall.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

9.00 a. m.—Varsity Golf. Williams vs.

Brown University. Yale Golf Club,

New Haven, Cimn,

2.00 p. m.— Varsity Golf. Williams vs.

Yale rniversity. Yale Golf Club,

New Haven, Conn.

Varsity Tennis. VVillnims vs. Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology.

.Sage Hall Courts.

Freshman Golf. W'illiams vs. Albany

.\cademy. Tnconic Golf Course.

2.;}0 p. m.—Varsity Bn.seball. Williams

vs. Boston College. Weston Field.

Firshman Ba.sebiUl. Williams vs. Berk-

shire .School. At Berkshire, Great

Barrington, Ma.ss.

Freshman Tennis. Williams vs. Kent

.SchfHiI. At Kent, Conn.

.SUNDAY, MAY 13

10.35 a, m.—Rev. Harry P. Dewey, D.D.,

of Minneapolis, Minn, will preach in

the Thompson Memorial Chapel.

'burn, N. Y., with Mr, Murray; Miss Win-

ifred .lones, .'Vmherst, with Mr, Bagley;

Miss Eloise .Staats, Greenwich, Ct., with

Mr. \\'ostin; Miss Peg Callery, New '^drk

City, with Mr, Uugan; Miss Jean Farson,

New York City, with Mr. P. Copeland;

Mi.ss Sue Ila.stings. .\rmonk, N. Y., with

Mr. Bnickner; Miss Dorothy Merritt,

West Harringtim, R. I., with Mr, Mc-
Hutchinson; Miss Katherine Foster,

Boston, with Mr. Buckmaster; Miss

Betty Ferns, New Rochelle, N, V., with

Mr. O'Reilly; Miss Betsy .Stnnit, Minne-

apolis, Minn., with Mr. Nash; Miss Helen

McPheraim, Jamaica Plain, with Mr.

Campbell; Miss Jane Phillips, Chillicothe,

O., with Mr, Yaiile; Miss Jerry Crest,

Brooklyn, N. Y., with Mr, Carpenter;

Miss Marianna McNees, .South Hadley

with Mr. Hollinger; Miss Margery Mitch-

ell, Providence. R, L, with Mr. F. Co|x>-

land; Miss Kathrvne Ferns, New Rochelle,

N. Y., with Mr. Kleniann; Miss Edith

Greene, South Hadley, with Mr. Cre.s.sey;

Miss Betsy Worden, .Springfield, with Mr.

Rartlett; .Miss Virginia B<M'hme, Dayton,

Ohio, with Mr. Hubler; Miss Alice Mur-
ray, Troy, N. Y., with Mr. Crawford;

Miss Jane Hoggs, Dayton, O., with Mr.

Baer; Miss Peggy Sargent, Winnetka,

111., with Mr. .Stanton; Miss Caroline

Barney, .South Hadley. with Mr. Palmer;

Miss Catherine Lamb, Troy, N. Y., with

Mr. l/ovejoy; Miss Sally Blackman, Bos-

ton, with Mr. Smith; Miss Harriette Mc-

Cormick, Boston, with Mr. Willmott.

tOontlDucd en Pimrtb r»f)

Kappa Mplia and Hi. ..*•''">'',;/, nlio have

engaged .lulian Woodworth, will join to-

night in an open dance at the former

(Continued on Second Page)

VARSITY COURTMEN

FACE M. I. T. TODAY

Techmen, With Hunt Number One,

Have Scored Two Wins In

As Many Starts

.\ heavy shower having rained out the

Dartmouth match while still in its ear-

liest stages, the varsity tennis team will

take the .Sage courts this afternoon against

M. I, T. in an attemjit to keep its record

clear in the fourth match of the season.

The Techmen with two wins and nn de-

feats to date. boa.sting Hunt, runner-up

in the New York ,Iunior Indooi Tennis

Chamiiionship, as llieir nuinher nne man,

present the most formidable out lit, except

Dartmouth, in the Purple schedule so far

this season.

Williams is w<'ll-set for today's match,

and will jiresent a team whose play has

begun to aiiproach mid-sca.son form.

Two shifts occur in the Purple line-u]),

coming as the results of this week's

challenge matches, Gerry Phipps moving

U|) to the number three position and

Eddleman to mitnber six. Phipps, who
last week advanced himself from number

five to number f(mr, downed Swim 2-6,

(i-4, 7-.5 to take the third post, while

Eddleman overcame Reynolds li-4, .5-7,

t)-2 to move up l<i six. Phipps started

slowly, losing the first set '2-l> and falling

behind 1-1 in the sec(md. .Swan let up
slightly at this iioint, and tin- former

p'reshman captain, behind a strong net

attack swept through five games in a

row to take the second issue anil even the

count. In the final s<>t, .^wan again

worked into a 4-1 lead, but tired himself so

that he was again unable to withstand

Philips' brilliant net play. Eddleman,

in defeating Reynolds pnivcd too steady

and persevering, and in spite of his o|>-

poncnt's victory in the second set ap-

pealed the ultimate winner once the third

frame got underway.

In the M. I. T. line-up. Hunt and

Rcthorst, two sophomores, playing one

and two respectively, pn-scnt the most

s«Tious threat of the visitors. Captain

Edcr, at numbci three, is also an indi-

vidual who bears watching, while Riick-

man, Newman, and Not man comi>ose the

(Oontloaed en Beeond P««e)
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TO THE TRUSTEES
The ('(litors on licliiilf (if llic sunlciil licnly wish In cxlciul a iiKisI cdnlial K''('(''iii*I

(() tli(> Hoard of Trustees. Tlie iindernrailuales will walcli wiili iiitonse interest the

proeeeiliiins of llie ineeliiiii. and tliev will wulcli it lieeause nuiiiy |M)iiits of 'vitiil con-

c(Tii t(i tile Ccille^e will imilouliteilly I'ome ii|i lor (amsiileratioii. t)ii soine of these

lirohlems the aludeiit liody has iiuiilc an effort to e.xpress its feehnn.s. The.se expres-

sions, however, have never heen offered in a sense of aiita|{(>nisin hut rutlier of help-

fulness, and il is to he lioped that the proposals ofTered will bo renarded in the spirit

with which they were intended; a desire to see Williams prosfier in the future a.s it

has ill the |>ast.

THE 'GLORIOUS WEEK-END'?
Editors of TiiK Ukcokd have found houseparties an cxeellcnt chance to exereise

their various senses of humoi— to fill this oolunni in a deliKhtful vchi of witty chatter

about girls from Hamp and Vassar and BenninKlon etc. etc. Kesult, the followiiiK

Viotorianisins: "No Little Bethel Sunday School Picnic"; "a cloister to d(j honor to

Bacchus"; and (though we lilusli to reprint it I "a Klurious week-end." "The 'IVniier

Theme" has again cropped up in this column. Although it be fur from the present

writers to (|uestion the point of view of their predecessors toward these affairs, yet we

might any minute expect them to exclaim with the old lady at the zoo, who watched

the mother grizzly bear cuff '"- u cub into unconscious .submission; "My, isn't

!t . •
" ;'*!!.'

,

*'
' xui' r<. h(»r, • -, that a certain race of -African natives was ac-

-.1 we might call an elephant-meat orgy. Begin-

ning with the beat of the tom-tom, these foiefalber.s of the modern houseparty danced

to the point of exhaustion and then began to gorge on elephant meat and rank jungle

"whiskey." It was a delightful little sport, its object liehig to see who could remain

conscious the longest. When the last man pas.sed out, silence reigned for six days, so

the legend goes, until the participants were fully conscious- Six weeks wore rc(niired

lor full recovery and at U>ast six months passed before they dared try it agaiii-

Argument by analogy is always ojien to (luestion, however, and our nioil(>rn

college man might resent the implication, but it's all in the point of view- The editors

.su.specl that the resentment would not all be on the undergraduate side. Of coiir.se,

the present writers may have this thing all wrong. Maybe the .sailor emulates Sir

Walter Raleigh on his first shore-leave after six months on a tram]) steamer. Maybe
the jail-bird, after a two-year stretch, goes forth with the true spirit of an .\rlhiirian

knight and the d(>licacy of a dilletante We li(>ar a good deal about modern chivalrv;

and perhaps the escaped lion would "give paw" to the first man he encountered on the

str(>et.

To be sure, the editors gmpe in the dark for that beautiful springlike Victoriaiiism

of their i)redee(>s.sors. At any rate, if the "Theme" is as "Tender" its they say; if, in-

deed, this will be "a glorious week-end," then the editors extend a joyous welcome to

all the dear boys and girls who will jiarticipate in it. May they laugh and be gay
while swaying lo the lovely waltz(>s of the musieal ensembles. May the glad song of

youth ring happily in their ears as they bend over their cups of warm tea. May joy

and spring be in the lovely Berkshire air as the couples trip lightly over the green-

sward. After all, the editors object only to a single word of the oft -repented iriiisin;

"In the spring a young man's fancy /iff/i^/.v turns to thoiighlsof love."

FACT
and
FANCY

I

SMaUlllllllMIIIIIIHHIHIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIllllllllllllliilillliniMi

STAR DUST
(Vulutnhia S/jrctalor)

l-et me hold you close to me,

Let me smooth your hair;

Let me g!iz(! into your eyes

—

Let me see what's there.

l.cl iiic see what lies ht^hilul

Your enchanting smile;

l.el mc touch my lips to yours,

Dreaiiiing all the while;

Dreaming of the happy hour

(Who can tell how near,)

Dreaiiiliig of the moinent when

1 .-^liall meet you, dear.

Williams to Face

Boston College Today
(Continued from First Page)

order, with Moscley. big sophomore back-

stop, batting seventh, .lack f I'Donnell.

third .sa(-ker. and either Siicher or lleer-

nians will complete the line-ii|i for the home
forces.

The team from lioslon presenisa formid-

able array which has found no difhcnlty in

downing opposing nines with dismaying

regularity and ea.se. Norlheasterii was

crushed in the opener. KMi; Kordham was
bested. ,S-7. on Patriot's Day in what may
or may not have Ikh'Ii nn upset; Boston
I'mversily was overwhelmingly defeated.

The Kagles lost their only game w hen their

own coach. Frank Mcf'n-han. set them
down, 3-0. with five hits, in an .Miimni

game. They played at New Hampshire
yesterday.

Williams has won but one of the six-

game series which the two colleges have

l>layed. Back in Htl7. the I'lirjile was
triumphant. H-'.i; since then B. C. has won
5-4. !l-l. twice in Ht24 II-2 and l(V3.—

and again last year. (>-l.

.Season liatting averages of the visitors

show graphically what may be expected to-

day. Ourran, the right fielder, is hilling

at a ..500 clip; Tim Heiidy. sophomore
catcher, is close behind with .HI,'); I'aglue-

cia maintains a standard of .401); Krcltas

and Captain Kiltredge. second and first

baseman respectively, each arc aroiiii.l the

.300 mark. The mound staff is made up of

two .southpaws and three righthanders,

with nothing being known as to Coach
McCrehan's choice for a starter. DufTy
and I.efty Marceaii have both lieen out-

standing thus far in the season, while the

righthanders. (Jalligaii. l.anc. ami Calla-

han, are also likely huHers.

Varsity Courtmen
Face M. I. T. Today

(Oontlnued from First Page)

i-emaindcr of the team. The engineers

ojienetl the season with a 4-3 victory over

Worcester Tech, and followed this up

with an overwhelming H-1 win over Provi-

denee College, and so can boast an iin-

marred record when they take the courts

this afterrwMin aRainst the undefeated

Purple netmrn.

Anything As an item of interest to thosc>

But Cats ladies intending to attend Hug

•J, (or kindred subjects,) be it

known that not so long sigoa certain fresh-

man at Ma.-'s. .Stjite fih'd a |ietition to drop

(icneial Hiology. He presented his ease

as follows:

"The lir.st day the prob'ssor brought in

iip|)les, we cut them up and when we were

(lone he said we could eat them. The next

(lay wc cut open oranges and ate them. 1

want to (piil, because todtiy he brought in

a dead cat|"

A RECIPE
(l/iixsftl Sagi' Cdltifict

To make a boy nice:

Place him gently on ice.

Wash liim clean of all spice,

I'at his head once or twice,

-\ii(l give him a punsyl

Babies, \\ hen three Vassar girls ran out

Just of cuts im a certain Saturday

Babies! they asked their Weslevan inen

if they would like to attend

"class" with them. When it was too late

to back out the men discovered that the

"cliiss" was an informal lectuic on the cor-

rect liehaviour for expectant mothers.

But it was the girls who became more and

more ill at ease. They could not -seem to

come til the point in the answers to (pies-

tions- some they could not answer at idl.

Soon the story of an Italian woman was

brought up; '.i 1 e'e'd • " norn in

two hours; I or,;>' n iJ, -'-.'•;! sih-nce

greeted the , t. i-t' .i.i.mi 1 the

iiinnial time ol ., ,;....». man to

another: "Yea. 'tis pa.ssing strange", and

the hour continued. .Suddejily, one of the

visitors, having fallen into a typical Wes-

levan leverie, being con.seioiis of a (pie.s-

tion on the floor, automatically rai.sed his

hand; as girls gasjicil and strong men
looked askance the (luestion wtis repeated

-it was all about btiby ineiihators now in

use at Coney Island and .\tlantic City.

But, a living tribute to the educational

system of Weslevan, th(» bold one seeme(l

in no way embarra.ssed; on the contrary

he proceeded with a detailed description

of baliy incubators and told the astonished

girls how they, (the incubators), are all

filled with babies, just babies!

LOVE
f f^ctissrlarr I'oltjtrchnic)

If she tells you frankly

You're one perfect dear,

Then she snuggles closer

—

Hon. widch out and fear!

If the stars above her, I

Hcsemlile your blue eyes

—

Then I (|uiekly warn you.

It's all a liiineh of lies!

The final test of true love

Is not enticing psalms.

Nor is il when she clasps you

Tightly in lier arms.

But you can bet you've got her

When she tells to othei-s "GO!"

And then can look straight in your eye

And say "You've got B. 0-!"

POME
{tjiiK Anffcfrs Junior CnUvginh)

Diddle, Diddle Dumpling

My son ,l<ihn,

Went to bed

With one shoe on.

One shoe off

.\nd one shoe on,

Di.hlle, D ddle. Dumpling

My son .lohn inusta been to a dance;

Bnhiindu:

Hard A New > ork 1 niveisity Commerc(
Cold Bulletin circnhited a (inestionnaire

Fact the results of which showed that

co-<.ils are less inclined to nbstaii

from drinking than men students; the

little giri who iis<-d to want an all-day

sucker is now just a co-ed who wants one
foranovening; Pn-sident Doddsof Prince-

ton is an accomplislied tango daneei;

thea- in a uoveuty-year old fruHhinan ut-

tvndiiig the I'niversily of Utah; certain

profs at (he I'niversily of Washington feel

that students who aim for 'A" grades are

devoid of personality and that the great

horde of "C" students moves the world;

and when Horace (Jreelcy, the famous edi-

tor who always insisted that the word

"news" was plural, once wired to a re-

|>ort<ir: "Are there any news", the young

man wired buck : "Nut u new!"

Dances, Sport Events

to Enliven Week-End
(Continued from First Panel

house and tomorrow night in a closed

dinner dance at Si. Aiillutitij Hall. Heri

LoHii is to oflieiale at the open (lance to-

night at I'si I'psHoii and at the closed

affair Saturday night at Dtllii Ui>silim,

for the joint party of those two houses.

Kurl Howard will play for the I'hi Drltu

Thi'la Zcln /'.si celebrations which will

be open on both nights, h'riday at Xctd

l'.ii and .Saturday at I'lii IMid Thin.

The other houses will all have individual

parties. Krnie l.ane and his New Kiig-

laiid Collegiates will furnish music for

liild Tlu-la I'i's dances, open tiniight by

invitation and open Saturday night.

/><//(i I'hi will have Bill Deliey, with an

open tea diuiee .Saturday afternoon and

an open dance Saturday night, beside the

closed affair tonight. "Doe" llydler's

colored band will play hir I'hi (Uimiim

Dellii, with a tea dance tomorrow after-

noon and their open dance tonight. I'hi

SiyiiKi Kdiijm has engaged the Dart-

mouth linrhnnj Coast band to play for

its dances, all of which, including a Sat-

urday afternoon tea dance, will be open,

and 7'/i(((i Dilld Chi has Karl Sellers, who

will play at open dances tonight and to-

morrow afternoon, and al a restricted

admission dance .Saturday night. The

Conunons Club will have a closed dance

tonight with the Connecticut Club or-

chestra furnishing music. Tomorrow^

night it will have a closed dinner dance

for couples only until *.t.0l), when the doors

will be opened lo outside guests-

NEW BUSINESS BOARD
DIRECTS 'PURPLE COW

Yaple, McVeigh, and Poinier Begin

Year of Management With

Houseparty Issue

With the current Houseparty Number,

a new Miisiness Hoard has taken over tin;

reins of maiiageiiient of the I'lirplc Chi,

consisting of Ya|)le '3.5, Business Manater;

McVeigh "Mi. -\dverlising Manager, and

I'oinier '3.'), Circulation Manager- ,\s llic

present co-<Mlitors will be here next yi ar,

there will be no change in the Kdiiorial

Hoard, which is Icil by Peterson and (Inen

Houseparty Number

Keaturiiig a program ol the Boston

College baseball game to be [ilayed on

Weston Kii^ld today, the current lloiisc-

piirly Number of Ihe I'ltifilc Cmr has

just gone on .sale. The issue is I went y-

I'oiir pages long and unusually full of

drawings by Sprague '37, (Ireen '3."i,

and others. The cover too is of par-

ticular note, being an elaborate four-

color drawing by .Sprague '37, depieliin;

the front elevation of a typical William^

frateriiity-house on a houseparty niglii,

with window -shades up and lights on

There is also an unusual page of sin-

nilicaiit aspects of college life as caiiglii

bv the candid camera of Weslin ';(,').

Student Council Letter

Thf fftUinring /.s ti ntfii/ of the letter

Hflit In the 7'ri/.s/('(S /)// the Stiulelit Cnun-

ril:

"The ."student CoiiIU'il, ill discussing

a (juestion which has become during

th iiirsc of the last two college years,

of increasing importance to the under-

graduate mind, voted to send to the

Trustees the results of a poll conducted

by Till-; Hkcoui) on the (|uestioii of the

Latin entrance re(|uireinent.

{The ri>iiillx nf I lie inill oti l.iiliii ore

ilise'leil here.

)

"This tally of student opinion may
reflect, from an educational .stand-

point, judgment less experienced than

that of men long familiar with the

administration of the college. Vet it

does reflect the sincere opinion of a

large group which feels that a change

will be for the best interests of Wil-

liams.

"The Student Council, therefore, is

sending you this letter with the hope

that due consi(lerati(m be given to

the question in the May meeting of the

Trustees. Because we lielievc that

the present uncertainty, and the

strong niidergraduate sentitnent fre-

(piently evidenced in open expressions

of discontent have accentuated the

situation caused by the retention of the

Latin reiiuirement, it is our earnest

hoi)e that the (|Ucstion will be con-

sidered at the coming meeting and

that this will result either in the chang-

ing of the re(iuirement or in a state-

ment by the Trustees of the reasons

for retaining it

.

Very respectfully.

The Williams College .Student Council,

Ettirarit T. ll'ifiqiiml, .^errelarif."

Philip A- Yaple, of Chillicolhe, ()., wh,,

succeiiled -MIers '31 as head of the Busi-

ness Board, was prepared bir Williams at

Phillips Kxeter -\cadeiiiy- Here at col-

lege he has been a member of the (Uee Club

and the Choir, and manager of Preslmian

Soccer- This year ^'aple was Assistant

Husineas Manager of the Caie.

Frederick S- McVeigh, of Springfield,

.\Ia.ss-, was -X-s-sistant .\dverlising Manauer

lieforc h's appointinent to the higher post

lie was prepared at (lovernor Duniiner

.\eademy. M \\ illiams he is Vice Presi-

dent of the W. C. -\. and Captain of Cross-

country. Donald Poinier, of South

Orange, \. .1-, who is now Circulation

Manager, is a graduate of Phillips Acad-

emy, -Viidover. and at Williams is a meiii-

lii-r of the college (!lee Club.

Next year's Cine board is to be sonn-

what smaller than usual because of tbebei

that so many have had to be dropped this

year on account of lack of interest. There-

fore, particularly the Editorial Board is

ready to make new positimis for any other

students who are eligible through their

ability, taU^nt, and interest. No signifi-

cant change of policy is expected bir the

coining year, except that the editors plan

to give more attention to local humor and

less to attempts at securing outside circu-

lation.

R. Sprague to Head 1935

Interfraternity Council
(Continued from First P«B«l

at a meeting of the incoming and outgoing

boards of that body, held last Tuesday in

,lesiip Hall. Sprague will succeed ('leorge

\\ . Hawkins '34 in that position, while

,lolin T. Cibson '.'{.'), of Middletown, Ohio

will assume the position of Secretary, an

ofhce held bir the past year by ,1. Handall

Williams '34.

Sprague prepared bir Williams at the

Hrunswiek School, where he was a mem-
ber of the football and hockey teams

While in Williamstown he has partici-

pated in both athletic and liteiary activi-

ties. During Freshman year he was a

member of his class football, hockey, and

lacro-se teams, and is at present a h'ttei-

man in lacrosse and captain-elect of Var-

sity hockey. He is also on the editorial

1> lard of TIk I'liriite Coie, anil during

the last year has .seived as .lunior .\dviscri

(libson attended Westminster School

previous to his enrollment at Williams.

Batting and Fielding

ah r

Naviiis 1!) 7

Forbes 1,5 2
Stevens 1.5 3
Uuller Ul 3

I-asher l(i 2
Hacoii 4 (I

Moselev Hi I

Mapgnod !( 2
Ctonloii 3

Kroll I

Salsieh 1

O'Donnell 12

Heerman.l '., 7

Siicher ;...... 3 I)

Mclnerupy i

I 1

Woodruff !. ]

Hii.ssell

I^iranger 4 1

I'sher I o

Averages of Varsity Players To Date
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The Lineaman 1
The Tennis Schedule

Willianib, whiuh over a period of years

tias pruduceti teiiiUH teams wiiicli can
rank with the btnit ii> the East, has tliis

spring contracted a tennis schedule wliich,

for the tennis team, is a bore and a shame.

At least four of the matches are with

teams far below the caliber of the Purple.

The Princeton match last year was one
of the most thrilling and exciting matcheH

ever played on the Sage Hall courts, yet

Princeton was dropped this year. A team
which boasts as good a record as that of

Williams deserves far better than it is

getting this spring.

We Get Cold Feet

Some issues ago, we were prone to crow

a little insultingly to one ijidy Sabrina

concerning relative times and distances

in the events of two track and field meets.

Basing our sneer on these comparative

results, we did some pretty conclusive

proving that the Purple was going to have

little trouble in taking the victory on this

Friday. Our shout has grailually dwindled

through thu stages of a mutter to that of a

very hoarse whisper. Why? Well, we've

done a little noticing of the other, later

meets in which Aiidierst has had little

trouble in ringing up excellet times and

distances.

Among other things we mentioned in

that issue of a few weeks ago, we .said

something aliout how Lady Sabrina was

going to have to do some tall coaching to

get her liammer-throwers'in trim. Well,

you sec, they didn't enter any hammer-

throwers in that special meet. We might

as well let you know that there is an .Am-

herst laddie named Burrows who has

broken his own college record a few times

already this season.

Well, as we said, our shout has dwindled

to a husky whisper, but it is still distin-

guishable. We maintain that the Purple

will triumph Friday afternoon—or will

have trimi)hed, by the time you read this.

Back to Baseball

The last thing we noticed on the big

league front before going to press was that

the Cubs had once more forged to the

front in the National, considerably aided

'' u.i; «iir!c of "Dizzy" Dean, who did a
.I'll oil the Giants over in St. Louis. The
l-ilk "> liad to work some too; they helped

hv- out the thirty-five hits that were made
in their game with the Dodgers. Despite

the fact that this section of the country is

either rabidly pro-Braves, or eagerly

looking forward to a city series in New
York, (just like a New Yorker, isn't it?)

we still throw our battered felt hat in the

ring for the Cubs. And they seem to be

doing pretty nicely, thank you.

Wistful Thoughts on Horsey People

We come from a family that is definitely

horsey, and the result has been to make
us start at the smell of a stable, or the

mention of words like "(illy" or "derby."

We feel duty bound to jot a few things

about horse-racing in a column which is

supposed to cover the sports world in-

clusively, but we want you to know that

it is durance vile. All right, then. We
notice that Cavalcade won the Kentucky
classic. All that we have to say about

that is that our father wrote beforehand

and told us to lay our shirt on Mata Hari.

We restrained a desire to write back and

say that if he would send us some money,

maybe we would be able to buy a shirt to

bet on his silly horse. Then our mother

wrote and commanded a stiff wager from

us on Singing Wood. Our sister was tlie

last one. She pleaded earnestly that she

was in on a good thing, straight from the

horse's mouth. The name of the horse

she lost her little all on doesn't matter.

Suffice it to say that she lost it. They
always do.

W'e shall leave this morbid article with

a mention of what our most admired con-

temporary, Paul Gallico, said concerning

playhig the ponies, as we believe the

phrase goes. "You play the ponies?"

asked Mr. Gallico, rhetorically. "I throw

my money out the window. It's much
quicker, and it has the same results."

Little Theatre Will

Give 'Puppet Follies'

(Oontlnutd from Flnt Page)

they are screening the forthcoming Metro-

Goldwyn-M ay er picture "HnUyvood

Party." For the past eight weeks another

company has t>een appearing in a revue at

the Merry-Go-Hound Club in New York.

Of late, the troupe's itinerary has included

Madame Cadenza and Oliver Obligato As They Will Appear Tonight In JB
Sue Hastings' "Puppet Follies" In Chapin Hall

engagements at Smith College, Lafayette

College, Columbia Uniwrsity, Mount

Holyoke College, University of North

Carolina, and at numerous preparatory

schools.

That they appeal to adults as well

children is proven by the thousands of

letters that Miss Hastings receives each

year. Said Governor Lehman a few years

Imck: "I want you to know that Mrs.

Lehman anil I, as well as Governor Roose-

velt and all the other guests, greatly en-

joyed the performance you gave." George

E. Nitzsche, Hecorder of the University of

Pennsylvania, said: "I want to thank you

on the behalf of the Summer School of the

University of Pennsylvania for the splen-

did entertainment which you and your

assistants gave at Irvine Auditorium last

night. Judging from the attention and

enthusiasm of the audience I can truth-

fully say that it was one of the best enter-

tainments we ever had in connection with

our Summer School."

All seats for tonight's performance will

be located on the main level. Unreserved

seats together with a few reserved scats

may be secured at Chaphi Hall.

Pulitzer Award Won
by Tyler Dennett '04

(Continued from First Page)

United States Division of Publications,

having been editor of the State Depart-

ment since 1924. In 1929 he was named
historical adviser to the State Depart-

ment, a position he resigned in 1931 in

order to accept a professorship of Inter-

national Relations at Princeton.

Mr. Dennett has been a prolific con-

tributor to numerous magazines and

periodicals during the past two decades,

but "John Hay," his prize-winning

biography, is the first volume that he has

written in many years. His first book,

"The Democratic Movement in Asia,"

was published in 1918, with "Americans

in Eastern Asia" following in 1923, and

"Roosevelt and the Russo-Japanese War"
in 1924. "John Hay" belongs to the

American Political Leaders scries which

is edited by Professor Allan Nevins of

Columbia University.

During his undergraduate days, Den-

nett was a member of Gargoyle, the De-

bating Society, editor of The Literary

Monthly, and a member of the Bhi Gamma
Delta fratcrnitv.

Four Hundred Guests

Arrive For Parties

(Continued trom Plrat Ptgo)

Chi Psi

Miss Elsie Mattis, Champaign, 111.,

with Mr. C. Goodbo<ly; Miss Muriel

Stokes, Denver, Colo., with Mr. G. Phipps;

Mi.ss Muril)elle Rodiger, Greenwich, Ct.

with Mr. Murphy; Miss Barbara Hobart,

Winnetkii, III., with Mr. Rumsey; Miss

Jean Scagrove, Tucknhoe, N. Y., with

Mr. Blake; Miss Mary Cuthell, New York

City, with Mr. Dunn; Miss Annabclle

O'Brien, Lawrenceberg, Ind., with Mr.

Gibson; Miss Mary O'Brien, Lawi-ence-

berg, Ind., with Mr. Grant; Miss Mary
Stearns, Providence, R. I., with Mr.

Stanton; Miss Suzanne Sollery, Grosse

Pointe, Mich., with Mr. Adams; Miss

Alice Shirk, Peru, Ind., with Mr. Usher;

Miss Betty Eames, Bridgeport, Ct., with

Mr. Dcslogc; Miss P<'ggy Morris, Bridge-

port, Ct., with Mr. Gate; Miss Catherine

Conger, Bronxville, N. Y., with Mr.

McMahon; Miss Betty Parker, Cam-
bridge, with Mr. J. Goodbody; Miss Ann
Mitchell, Boston, with Mr. Bunce; Miss

Harriet Korff, Kennebunkijort, Me., with

Mr. Acheson; Miss Peggy Dugan, New
Haven, Ct., with Mr. Donance; Miss

Eleanor Bodine, Philadelphia, Pa., with

Mr. Morec; Miss Cyreno Duncan, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., with Mr. Helms; Miss Betty

Ryan, New York City,,with Mr. Burton;

Miss Archa Anderson, Winnetka, 111.,

with Mr. Norcott; Miss Jane Kennedy,

Denver, Colo., with Mr. A. Phipps;

Miss Barbara Shaw, Manchester, Vt.,

with Mr. Page; Miss Mary Pullman,

Poughkccpsie, N. Y., with Mr. G. Good-

body; Miss Mary Robbins, Poughkccp-

sie, N. Y., with Mr. Bristol; Miss Mar-

garet Whitehead, Baltimore, Md., with

Mr. Hillman; Miss Mary Saybolt, Forest

Hills, N. Y., with Mr. Boucher; Miss

Mona Taggert, Indianapolis, Ind., with

Mr. Biggers of New Haven, Conn.

Commons Club

Miss Dorothy Phillips, Wellosley, with

Mr. Wolff; Miss Barbara Rising, Great

Barrington, with Mr. Steven.son;

Miss Charlotte Haines, Bennington, Vt.,

with Mr. Linder; Miss Elizabeth Warren,

Holyoke, with Mr. Sparks; Miss Julie

Stevenson, Wellcsley, with Mr. Twaits;

Miss Jean Brown, Washington, D. C,
with Mr. Laubach; Miss Alice Laubaeh,

Sweet Briar, Va., with Mr. Ralph Cole;

BEER BY THE KEG
Be sure to get your supply for House Parties

at

CAVAZZA & MONTAGNA
ALSO RETAILERS IN A COMPLETE

LINE OF LIQUOR I

139-141 STATE STREET, NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

TeL 868

PROMPT SERVICE & DELIVERIES

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE

Miss liorothy Howlaud, Holyoke, with

Mr. Boyle; Miss Gmee Uugeler, Pelliain,

N. Y., with Mr. Golden; Miss Louis*'

I>rby, Holyoko, with Mr. BaU?;; Miss

Haiiuah Polk, Poujjhkeeiwie, N. Y., with

Mr. Arnold; Miss Muriel Schlosberg,

Brooklyn, N. Y., with Mr. Webb; Miss

Elaine Toors, Brooklyn, N. Y., with Mr.

Hooper; Miss Barbara Buriduim, Norton,

with Mr. R. Stocking; Miss Elinor Howe,

Montclair, N. J., with Mr. Ludlow; Miss

Martlm Ilodnick, Schcm^'tady, N. Y.,

with Mr. S. GoUliuan; Miss Virginia

Toland, New York City, with Mr. F.

Carpenter; Miss Jean Scudder, Pough-

k(^>psie, N. Y., with Mr. Mirkin; Miss

Clifford Watson, Greenwich, Ct., with

Ml. Perry; Miss Dorothy Pierce, Sara-

toga, N. Y., with Mr. Silliek; Mi.ss Maida

Caldwell, Auburndule, with Mr. Austin;

Mi.ss Betty Ixiring, Walliiigford, Ct.,

with Mr. Talbot; Miss Jes,sie Loiing,

Wallingford, Ct., with Mr. Marzani;

Miss Muriel Robinson, Yonkcrs, N. Y.,

with Mr. Carlisle; Miss Margaret Ma-
guire, Brooklyn, N. V., with Mr. Wilcox;

Miss Leonic' Harding, Hartford, Ct., with

Mr. Blake; Miss Doris Near, Maryland

Collegia, with Mr. Horton; Miss lOmily

Danyer, Chatham, N. V., with Mr. (ial-

lanter; Mi.ss Kay Beha, New York City,

with Mr. Bella; Miss Margaret Madden,

Williamstown, with Mr. McAiidrew; Miss

Dorothy Bowler, Albany, N. Y., with Mr.

Fowle; Miss Louise McGailey, New

York City, with Mr. Haycock; Miss In.

grid Sliellabarger, Williamstown, with

Mr. Ogilvy; Miss Betty Newell, lUri-

ford, Ct., with Mr. McEw;ui; Miss \a^

Morrison, Northampton, with Mr. ZeU-r.

myer.

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Miss Jane Sclater, Pittsfield, with Mr.

S. M. Smitli; Miss Doris White, Greeu-

wich, Conn., with Mr. Gilbert; Miss Ethel

llogem, Belmont, with Mr. Newiimn; Mjug

Margery Todd, Toledo, O., with Mr. Ling;

Miss Dorothy Thebaud, White Plaiim^

N. Y., with Mr. Brown; Miss Eugenie

Thebaud, White Plains, N. Y., with Mr.

Danner; Miss Harriet Jones, Ardmure,

Pa., with Mr. Belfield; Miss Doris Mas-

ters. Great Neck, Long Island, with Mr.

Blanchard; Miss Marietta Kuolt, Hoches-

ter, N. Y., with Mr. Holmus; Miss June

Parker, Cleveland, O., with Mr. Bii^kncU;

Miss Virginia Chapin, Aiken, 8. C, with

Mr. Porter; Miss Betsey Gaynor, Briilne-

port. Conn., with Mr. Davidson; Miss

Nancy Brown, Chicago, 111., with Mr. de

Peyster; Miss Helen Jmies, South Oraiine,

N. J., with Mr. Lewis; Miss lyouisc

Pickett, New Haven, Conn., with Mr.

Gibson; Miss Eleanor Swift, Maplewoed,

N. J., with Mr. Allers.

Delta Phi

Miss Nathalie Arnold, Boston, with Mr.

GreiMie; Miss Mildred Aubrey, Water-

Iniry, Ct., with Mr. Peasley; Miss Edith

(Continued on Sixth Page)

NOW ON SALE
AT —

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE
43 SPRING STREET

A Choice Assortment of Domestic

and Imported

Liquors, Wines and Beer
At Reasonable Prices

Tel. 128-129

Thanks, Williams College, for Your Vote of Confidence

Psi Upsilon—^Delta Upsilon

Bert Lown's Orchestra with
Red MclCenzie

St. Anthony Hall—Kappa Alpha

Julian Woodworth and
His Orchestra

Sigma Phi—Alpha Delta Thela Phi Gamma Delta

Tod Rollins and His Orchestra Doc Hyder and His Orchestra

All the above parties were arranged by

MOSS-HALLETT ENTERPRISES
Harry Moss, Director

1650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Albany Wine and Liquor Co., Inc.
ALBANY, N. Y.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS

658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

GRAVES & RODGERS, Inc.
372 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Mont La Salle Wines
Made and bottled under the supervision of the Christian

Brothers of St. Mary's College, Napa, California

I; I THE GYM LUNCH ''Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service"

Crs BRIDGMAN LOUIE BLEAU
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Lple Stickroen Face Springfield

Lperienced Maroon Club Has Won

All Contests Except First

yriduy, May //—Handioapiwd by the

V>s6 of I'erkiiiB at 2ud attaek, the Williams

i'arsity lacrosse team jounicyt-d to Hpriiig-

fci-ld tlii» afteruoou to play its stiffest

laiiic of the season. The maroon stick-

Ijen forming one of the most [wwerful

LKri'gtttions in this section of the couii-

\r\, have won all their games ex<-e!)t the

liret and are Ixjth more ex|)erieiiced and

etti-r conditioned than the Williams

lutht.

Coach Snively has s|)ent the past week

lorkiiig on a new system of attack, used

|ur the first time this afternoon. He lia«

li.Bi.urded the old jdays in favor of a sys-

r,ii Ijy which the opixjsing defense is

Lutiimsly tried and tcinptral, the ball

iteint! passed around a wide circle about

Il,e opijonents' cage. If the Purple at-

iuck men are successful in drawing their

XpiKincnts out ot position, the oiMjhiiig in

tlic defense is taken advantage of by the

Lecution of one of the plays Coach Siilve-

[v has been drilling his team on.

SpriiiKlield's only defeat came at the

Lcgimiing of the season at, the hands of a

Inorc experienced Army team which had

Talreiidy held two jjraclice games with

jl'rincelon. Since tlien the maroon sllck-

iiien have outplayed Colgate twice, 7-(),

1,5-0, and defeated Ilobart, 7-4, and New
Illanipshire, 7-1. I'niim, the lost oppo-

lueul on the Punile schedule, beat lloliart,

8-7. in overtime, and with New Hampshire

Itlie other unplayed rival of the season,

Itlie chances of a I'urple victory are low.
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I he Wilhanis line-up will rem«.„ „,..
cluuiged, except for ,l.« sul«titution of
Crawford, a hist year's letterman, at 2nd
attack 1,1 place of Perki.i., ..|.„ ;, ^,..i,,„
te play due to a shoulder injury.

PASSPORTS
Irving H. (iHiiiwell, Clerk of C.,urt«

for Herkshiiv County, will |„. i,, n,,,
district court room on Hank Streetm North Adaiiw on 'I'luiisday cvcMiing
M".V 24, 1934, ut 7.30 to take uppli-
catioiiK for iiashpoits fi,,,,, WiUiums
men. Kach upplieunt should furni«h
two photographs of himself „n flexible
paper thr.M' in,.h,.K Kciuare with light

baekgrouml. He should also furnish a
certiliciile of the date and place of his

birth, iiiid I),. Hceompanied by an i<len-

lifyiiig witness unh'ss he produces a
previous passport issued to him. The
chmgis iimount to $10.24. PaK.sportK
iiic lisuuUy forwarded within ten days
altiT they have been applied for.

Apiihcalion blanks will be mailed u|ion

I'cqueht.

Golfers Will Face Brown,
Yale in New Haven Today

(OonUnutd troB Plrtt Pi(*)

The fact tliat the match agaiiiat Urowu

comes in the morning should help the

Purple to no small degr(% against Vale.

It was mainly because the mateh against

Penn was the first of the season, and on a
strange course at that, that Dean Smith's

team lost. However, wit h a round of golf

preceding the afternoon match, the Wil-

liams golfers should \m' able to put a few

liniahiug toueheti on their gamea and

straighten out any troubles reuultiug from

an unfamiliar course.

If the conquerors of the Orange and

Black can play the same sort of golf they

did last Saturday afternoon, they will

liave a chance to eome out on top against

the Bulldogs who were downed by Prince-

ton, 6]/i-'i\i. On the other hand, if the

Kph linksmen should fail to hit their

stride, as was the caae in the Penn match,

the Yale team, judging from its perform-

ance against Penn, may emerge the victer.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

TEL. 2000

Liquors for People of Particular Tastes

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
"Clint" Whitney, Prop.

Retail Wines, Liquors and Beer
Open nine a. m. until eleven p. m.

A Complete Line of Domestic and Imported Liquors

31 Ashland Street - - - - North Adams, Mass.

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never .seen .such low prices on young men'.s wear, but
when the llepuhhcun.s and Democrats get to wliooping tilings

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will .soar.

Meanwhile at ClTTING'S you can dress like a prince on the
hicome of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Go your oivn way
on your own ships

TO EUROPE
COLLEGE men and women are dis-

covering that there is something new
in Tourist Class on America's new liners,

the Manhattan and Washington. You'll

find broad, sunny decks high up in the

ship; large and beautiful public rooms;

modern, well ventilated cabins; tiled

swimming pool; air-conditioned dining

salon. The Manhattan and Washington, the

world's fastest cabin liners. With their

running mates, the President Harding uni

President Roosevelt, they ofTer weekly service

to Cobh, Plymouth, Havre and Hamburg.

TOURIST CLASS
*n3r«/.j One Way
* 2 O 4 (up) Round Trip

Sailings between June 11 to July 9 rates

slightly higher.

Sit your locat aKtnt. His services art free,

UNITED STATES LINES
Roosevelt Steamship Company, Inc., Gen. Agts.

563 Boylston Street, Bosion, Mass.

The clean

Center Leaves are the

miildesf
l-WTW'WK^W

eaves

Luckies are all-ways

kind to your throat

Asyou can see from this picture—Luckies*

fine, smooth quality doesn 't just happen

—for we use only the clean center leaves I

Only the clean center leaves—for which

farmers are paid higher prices— for the

center leaves are the mildest leaves—they

taste better. Then— "It's toasted"-for

throat protection. And every Lucky is

fully packed with these choice tobaccos —

made round and firm -free from loose

ends-that's why Luckies "keep in con-

dition "-do not dry out. Luckies are

always in all-ways kind to your throat.

"It's toasted"
/ Luckies are all-ways kind toyour throat

1
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Four Hundred Guests

Arrive For Parties
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Baker, Montoluir, N. J., willi Mr. Hriiine;

Miss Nancy Cairiiii, Helmunt, with Mr.

Kranklin; Miw Coiiuif CampaiKix', Moiit-

cluir, N. J., with Mr. B<*hrt'ii8; Miw Mary
Coyle, Saratona, N. Y., witli Mr. Ui8|>huiii;

Mini) bctty Daiitzler, SHraloKa, N. Y.,

with Mr. I'nmty; Miss Winifred Fell,

Northuniplon, with Mr. Jones; Miss

Eleanor (iraves, llolyoke, with Mr. J.

Seay; Miss Huth llartl, Maneliester, Vl.,

with Mr. Steihnan; Miss Jean Hewitt,

Montelair, N. J., with Mr. J. CanipaiKne;

Miss Frances Hooley, Troy, N. Y., with

Mr. Murray; Miss Dorothy Jajjueral,

Saratoga, N. Y., with Mr. Noehren; Miss

l.yndis Johnston, Holyoke, with Mr.

Blaisilell; Miss Jean MeVilty, Bronxville,

N. Y., with Mr. (heeiilee; Miss Kulli

Meiilendyke, Hoelie.ster, N. Y., with Mr.

Whitehead; Miss Fraiiees I'enrson, Hol-

yoke, with Mr. S. Seiiy; Miss Florence

Proctor, Springfield, witli Mr. Mnglathliii;

Miss Doris Kaishcck, Norlhain])toii, with

Mr. C. Canii)ai){iic; Miss Alice Shelihin,

Brookline, with Mr. Uohart; Miss Carol

Spring, Northampton, with Mr. .\rnold;

Miss Judy Stedinan, Bronxville, N. \'.,

with Mr. Pugii; Miss Carol St rater, Hye,

N. Y., with Mr. tiaskell; Miss Harriett

Street, Poiighkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr.

Cuddehack; Miss Mary .Strong, Norton,

with Mr. Mills; Miss Barbara Swenson,

Bron.wille, N. Y., with Mr. Howard:
Miss Kay Tweedy, Wellesley, with Mr.
Clinton; Miss Margaret Venderveer, New
Y'ork City, with Mr. Krenier; Miss Anne
Ward, Troy, N. Y., with Mr. Armstrong;

Miss Hope White, Bronxville, X. Y., with

Mr. Davis.

Delta Psi ' •

Miss Helen Ho))e, New York City, with

Mr. Hhoades; Mis.s I'eggy Porter, New
Y'ork City, with Mr. Poole; Miss Krances

Chapman, MemphLs, Tenn., with Mr.
Carr; Miss Shirley Woodward, Old

Grcenwicli, Ct., with Mr. Eggerl; Miss
Ann Clifton, Troy, N. Y., with Mr. Cluett;

Miss Sherley Tinniell, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

with Mr. Townseud; ML^is Sariili Key
New York City, with Mr. Brookfield;

Miss Klizahelh Kllis, Hiinisou, N. .1., with

Mr. lUnison; Miss (Icrlrude Doughty,

Williainstowii, with Mr, Ogilvy;' Miss
June Parker, Williinnstowii, with Mr.
Price; Miss ReheccaCrnn, New Y'ork City

Price; Miss Hehecca Crane, New York
City, with Mr. Kahrs; Miss .lergenia

Phelps, West Hartforrl, Ct., with Mr.
Butler; Miss Grace Clifford, .Sand hake,

N. Y'., with Mr. Eaton; Miss Shirley

Newkirk, Old Greenwich, Ct., with Mr.
Walker; Miss Justine Wilson, Toledo, <).,

with Mr. Mciniel; Miss Jaiio Nelson,

Syosset, \. Y., with Mr. .Arnold; Mi.ss

Aim Whillock, Elizabeth, N. J., with Mr.
Brown; Miss Manioc Brown, Maiiliasset,

N. Y"., with Mr. Francis; Miss Mary
Chipman, Boston, with Mr. Staiuvood;

Miss Eleanor Heading, Merion, Pa., with

Mr. Danforth; Mi.ss Einalea Warner,

Wilmington, Del., with Mr. Hooker; Miss
Martha Moorhouse, Haverford, Pa., with
Mr. Freeman; Miss Victoria Hwarlhout,

New York City, with Mr. Wiglitmaji;

Miss Murian Mann, (Ireat Neck, N. Y'.,

with Mr. Peck; Miss Edith Noyea, New
Y'ork City, with Mr. Whitney; Miss Mar-
garet .Swift, Concord, with Mr. Niehls;

Miss Audrey .\chelis, (Iropiiwich, Ct., with

Mr. Ponieroy; Miss Nan Heiirick, Summit
N. J., with Mr. .Mien; Miss Reinette

Clark, Cleveland, O., with Mr. Hatcher;

Miui) .Sari Maritza, Hollywood, Calif.,

with Mr. Moorhouse.

Delta UptiloD

Miss Helen Boniiey, New London, Ct.,

with Mr. Paradnie; Miss Marion Baril,

Bronxville, N. Y., with Mr. Jacques;

Miss Marney Best, Wellesley, with Mr.

Vipond; Miss Christini' Palmer, North-

ampton, with Mr. Bliss; Miss Marietlii

Bliss, Yonkers, N. Y'., with Mr. Bh.~..s;

Miss Margaret Williams, BridgeiMiit , Ct.,

with Mr. Krurn; Miss Cornelia (iili.'<sen,

Ehnhurst, N. \., with Mr. Tolson; Miss

Pauline Mathesine, Northampton, with

Mr. I'lulerhill; Miss Janet McNulty,

New London, Ct., with Mr. Ilarkne.s.<;

Mi.ss Ann Costcllo, South lladhy, with

Mr. Lyon; Miss Irene Van Uy, llaitforil,

Ct., with Mr. Larkum; Miss Barhaia

Pales, West Newton, with Mr. Vcwe;

Miss Betty Bawson, Yorkshire, England,

with Mr. Simigue; Miss Mira l.cc

Benoit, Winnctka, III., with Mr. Butz;

Miss Marion Fulli-r, Stamford, Ct., with

Mr. Tyler; Miss Annette Philhrick, Hurt-

ford, Ct., with Mr. Gait; Mis.^^ May Mc-

.\llistcr, Saratoga .S|)nngs, N. Y., with Mr.

Buchanan; Miss Bctty Ingiahani, En-

glcwood, N. J., with Mr. J. Davis; Miss

Marianne Hoover, Evanston, III., with

Mr. A. Gait; Miss Dorothy Davis, Evans-

ton, 111., with Mr. C. Davis; Mi.ss Jane

Braitniuycr, Po ighkcepsie, N. Y., with

Mr. Lahr; Mi.ss Natalie Kiliani, Pough-

keepsie, N. Y., with Mr. Brinckerhoff.

Kappa Alpha

Miss Maud Green, .'^toneleigh, with

Mr. Green; Miss Louise Partridge,

Northumi)ton, with Mr. Jackson; Mi.ss

Betty Nelson, BufTalo, N. Y., with Mr.

Stowell; Miss Jean Marr, Northampton,

with Mr. Roberts; Mi.-s Clara Elliott,

Philiulcl|ihia, Pa., with Mr. Moore; Miss

MargoClark, Manonict, with Mr. Howard;

Miss Peggy Kojiiicl, Philadelphia, Pa.

with Mr. Henry; Miss Eleanor Nelson,

Baltimore, Md., with Mr. Griffin; Mi.'^s

Jane Mnrdock, New ^ork City, with Mr.

West; Miss Elinor RimmI, Hcrmuila, with

Mr. Riiy; Miss Phyllis duPont, Wilming-

ton, Del., with Mr. Kairlics Miss Mary

Sherman, Nortliam])ton, with .Mr. Spauld-

ing; Miss Hetty Gricr, Elizalicth, N. J.,

with Mr. Kellogg; Mi.ss Elsie Peters,

Englewood, N. J., with Mr. Faick; Miss

Barhaia Bogue, Greenwich, Ct., with Mr.

Filley; Miss Rosalind Cooke, Gros.se

Pointe, Mich., with Mr. Wardwell; Miss

Betsy Griffin, Albany, N. Y., with Mr.

tiutterson; Miss Hapiiy Munro, Lake

Placid, N. Y., with Mr. Jones; Miss Jani'

Kellogg, Albany, N. Y., with Mr. S.

.Nmes; Miss Mary Grant, Denver, Colo.,

with Mr. New'lin; Mi.-^s Betty Brown,

New York City, with Mr. Roy; Mis,s

Betty Bush, Hartford, Ct., with Mr.

Russ<'ll; Miss Jane Woodhouse, Boston,

with Mr. Gordon; Miss Barbara Gawen,

.\urora, N. Y., with Mr. Zahriskie; Miss

Ruth Pratt, Englewood, N. J., with Mr.

Debevoise; Miss Jane Brii.se, Bennington,

Vt., with Mr. Tibbetts; Miss Betty

Fredrick, Bennington, Vt., with Mr.

Ogdcn.

Phi Delta Theta

Miss Elizabeth Sage, Bronxville, N. Y.,

with Mr. Bati-helder; Miss Martha Mc-

.\ndrews, New York City, with Mr.

.Simpson; Mitw Jean Read, CuinbridKc,

with Mr. Stoddard; Miss Georgiana

M<Kire, Highland Park, III., with Mr.

Lasher; Miss Jain> McKeiuln>e, New
York City, with Mr. PohndorfT; Miss

Ann Henry, Bronxvilh', N. Y., with Mi.

Tarbox; Miss Louise Paulson, Northamp-

ton, with Mr. Peterson; Miss (ieorgia

James, Poughkecpsie, N, \., with Mr,

.\llen; Miss Jocelyn Harrington, Pough-

keepsie, N. Y., with Mr. Piatt; Miss

Dora Hansen, Montelair, N. J., with Mr.

Rahill; Miss Adelino .Armstrong, Wille.s-

ley, with Mr. Cohnan; Miss Irma Hath-

geber. Flushing, N. W, with Mr. Lange-

Ici ; Miss Jean Campbell, Bronxville,

N. Y., with Mr. .Stobbs; Miss Dorothy
Noyes, New York City, with Mr. Shepard;

Miss .\iina Louise MacLcllan, .Scarsdale,

N. Y., with Mr. Ebeling; Miss Jeama'tte

Clark, Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y., with Mr.

('larke; Miss Ellen dc M<'ll(), Syracuse,

N. v., with Mr. Reynolds; Mi.ss Katherine

Ilunti'r, Albany, N. Y., with Mr. Hawn;
Miss lOllen Gravey, .Saratoga, N. Y., with

Mr. Wise; Miss Ruth Urss, .South Orange,

N. J., with Mr. Church; Miss Carolyn
Payne, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr.
Potter.

Phi Gamma Delta

Miss Gene Rankin, Saratoga, N. Y.,

with Mr. Thoreness; Miss .leannettc

Crawford, .Saratoga, N. V., with Mr. Ful-

lerton; Miss Janet Booth, New Milford,

Ct., with Mr. Stocking; .Miss Grace Wal-
lace, Plattsburgh, N. Y., with Mr. Finn;

Miss Betty Noland, Saratoga Springs, N.

Y., with Mr. KinKaid; Miss Anne Shep-

ard, Boston, with Mr. Swetlaiul; Miss

Margaret Benson, Wellesley, with Mr.

Poole; Miss .Jean Underwootl, Erie, Pa.,

with Mr. T. 1 redway; Miss Mary Currie.

Northampton, with Mr. Gardner; Mi.ss

Marguerite Stott, .Albany, N. Y., with

Mr. Mac.Millen; Miss Muriel Kaesmami,
Bridgeport, Ct., with Mr. Hoyt; Miss

Greta Foley, Syracuse, N. Y., with Mr.

MacnutI; Miss Rosamond Perkins, Nor-

tham|iton, with Mr. Booth; Miss Frederlka

Sargent, Bronxville, N. V., with Mr.

Fowler; NIss -Annette .Stahl, Northainp-

t(m, with Mr. Stahl; Miss Anne Patrick,

Northampton, with Mr. Ford; Miss

Jacqueline McBrier, Bradford, with Mr. .].

Tredway; Miss Anne Viehmann, Doug-
laston, N. Y., with Mr. Rathgeber; Miss

Vivian Lane, Troy, N. Y., with Mr. F.

Sherry; Miss Hope narrln)'*,on, Troy, N.

Y., with Mr. N. Sherry; Miss Winifred

Croucher, Port Washlngtbn, N. Y., with

Mr. L'Eclusc; Miss Evelyn Sls.son, Bos-

ton, with Mr. Moro; Miss Mary .Sloeum,

Cortland, N., Y., with Mr. Cochrane;

Miss Elaine Meekliis, Wellesley, with Mr.

Dissell.

Phi Sigma Kappa *

Miss Grace Emery, Glen Ridge, N. .1.,

with Mr. Emerson; Miss Irene Piekarski,

Pittsburgh, Pa., with Mr. Everhart; Miss

Maigaret Mears, Norton, with Mr. Stock-

ing; Miss Enid Lockwood, Brooklyn, N.

Y., with Mr. Louglilin; Miss Patsy White,

Montelair, N. J., with Mr. Rosclle; Miss

Harriet Hasty, Reading, with Mr. Jenkin;

Miss Mary Bridginan, Boston, with Mr.

Cowden; Miss Zella Ajjpclt, Torrington,

Conn., with Mr. W. John.si)n; Miss Mary

Telephone 111 Resident Tel. 88

Seymour's Garage
Spring Street

Taxi Service to all points.

Meet trains by order

The Best in Sodas

at

HART'S FOUNTAIN
"Where Von Mcci Your Friendu"

DON'T FOIU.ET OUR

Twenty-four Hour
Photo Service

BARBER SCIENCE
SERVICE

PMmanent elimination of Dandruff, Oily

and Dry Scalp

Scientific Methods by

Scalp Specialist

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
M. Bleau, Prop.

SPRING ST. opp. H»rf» Drug Store

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Co to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Klleo Wihk)X, Philattelphia, Pa., with Mr.

H. Johiibun; Miss Phyllis Atkinwin, l-ex-

ingtun, with Mr. Lowe; Miss Barhara

l^eunurd, Worcester, with Mr. Fay; Miss

Barlmra Kincaid, Wt^llesley Hills, with

Mr. Adams; Miss Mary Black, New York

City, with Mr. Huston; Miss Marguerite

Brandt, VN'alian, wiHi Mr. (juinn; Miss

Irene Lutz, Pittshcld, with Mr. Beardsley;

Miss Dorothy liilles, I'liiladelphia, Pa.,

with Mr. Metiers; Miss Arline D'lOste,

Atlail, with Mr. Metheany; Miss Kliza-

heth .\llen, .Mhany, N. Y., with Mr. Ilan-

iner; Miss Mahel Duff, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

with Mr. Jennings; Miss Priscilla llollls-

ler, New York City, with Mr. Smith; Miss

Phonsine Pare, Montreal, with Mr. Wood-
hall; Miss Nancy Bellield, Boston, with

Mr. Volckniann.

Psi Upsilon

Miss Marjorie .Shunk, Walliston, with

Mr. Mulr; Miss Kathrlne Meredith.

Darien, Ct., with Mr. Kranklln; Miss

.loan Cotter. Evanston, 111., with Mr.

Lundahl; Miss Pauline Lewis, Wellesley.

with Mr. Moore; Miss Eleanor llawley,

Bronxville, N. Y., with Mr. Hill; Miss

Dorothea Bernard, Montelair, N. J., with

Mr. DIemand; Miss Elizaheth Mikesell,

Bradford, with Mr. Curry; Miss Kather-

ine Dorr, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr.

Morrlsson; Miss Louise McKinney, Wa-
han, with Mr. Burrage; Miss Rachel

Place, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr.

Telpel; Miss Barhara (Julntard, New
Canaan, Ct., with Mr. Rogers; Miss .\n-

drea Aiken, Whitehall, N. Y., with Mr.

Ruth; Miss Eleanor Kirkland, C^hii'ago,

HI., with Mr. Cotton; Miss Elizaheth

Bell, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr. Dunn;

Miss Helena .Strickler, Providence, K. I.,

with Mr. B. (ireen; Miss Nancy Marshall,

(Continued on Seventh Page)
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Robert Montgomery in

"FUGITIVE LOVERS"

BUr Hu

8UNDAV AND MONDAY, MAY I3.i,|

Garbo in

"QUEEN CHRISTINA"

Shows 2.15 7.30

Feature will be shown once only eachai.l

temoon and evening at 2.4S and 8.1;

T

Short subjects will be repeated aftei|

feature at evening shows.

TIJESDAY-WEDNKSDAY, MAY l.vij

Warner Bros. Wonder Show of the centutjl

"WONDER BAR"

with Kay Francis, Dick Powell, DoloreJ

Del Rio, Al Jolson and 200 Beautiful glrls|

Shows Tuesday 4.00 7.30 9.15

Shows Wednesday 7.30- -9.15

THURSDAY, MAY 17

One day Only

Frederic March in

"DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY"

Shows 2.15 7.30 9.15

Owing to the importance of this picture iti

is urgent that you see it from the beginning
|

Screened at 2.45, 8.00, 9.15.

FRIDAY, MAY 18

Returned by popular demand

"FLYING DOWN TO RIO"

Shows 4.00 7.30 9.15

Representative HARRY KAPLAN

at Rudnick's

MON. and TUES., MAY 14 and 15

Twin Features

—responsible for the pre-eminence

of Rosenberg clothes, are skillful

tailoring antJ choice imported

woolens—fashioned on the prin-

ciple that the essential of correct

style is good taste.

ca

lOM CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN t EAST 52nd ST., NEV^ YORK

BACON'S GARAGE
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Repairing, Storage and Supplies

42 Water Street Tel. 420 Williamstovvn

(Coi
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Bur Hundred Guests

Arrive For Parties
(Coutjiiue.1 from «i>lh I'me)

lovitlfnce. '<• ' '
*'"' ^' C- *'''"'";

li^ Mary Hoanlinan, Northampton, with

r M.v<'n*; M'** Uelly Dtirrance, Provi-

1{. 1., with Mr. IJorrance; Mias

nrllia Toiiicson, I'hiluilclphia, I'a., with

. |i,|(llcman; Mios Judy Kalinki, New

rk Cily, with Mr, ThoiMpwrn; MiaH

Lien Koriiey, Hoiyokc, with Mr. Forney.

Sigma Phi

Mis.s .Ittiii! Troxell, Uroiixville, N. V.,

ill Mr. Uurhin; Misa Sally, Scraiilon,

with Mr. l-iiieii; MIhh Kathleen

1,1,8, .Scrauton, Pa., witli Mr. McKiiiKhl;

m.< .laiic Cowilrey, Scranloii, Pa., with

.liiniesoii; MioStlean Michie, HeiiiiiiiK-

Vt., with Mr. Kxhert; Mias Nancy

irrick, Northampton, with Mr. Hop-

si Miss Ruth Koater, PluinlieUI, N. ,1.,

Ill, .Mr. KroU; Miaa Hetty Noonaii, .\1-

iiv, N. Y., with Mr. Mayer; Miaa

Vliliir Wardwell, BeiiniiiKlon, Vt., with

r. Swan; MIhm Mary Hrayloji, Kali

ivcr, with Mr. Barker; Miss Polly Porte-

rDrtlaiul, Me., with Mr. Chapman;

llis,.i
Aiiiie Uttvis, Portland, Me., with Mr.

iivl.s; -Miss Mary Holt, Portland, Me.,

Ill, ,\lr. HiKKins; Miss Ann Clifford,

'iirlliiiid, Me., with Mr. ives; Miss Susan

liili'. Pounhkeepsie, N. Y., with Mr.

lilts; Miss Klizabeth Finley, Saratoga

|iriiii;s. N. Y., with Mr. Chadwiek; Miss

rliiia Thompson, PimKlikeepsie, N. Y.,

jlli .Mr. Ballard; Miss Naney Holcoml),

alerlniry, :Conn., with Mr. Ballanline;

lisa Elizabeth (lardner, Saranae Lake,

v., with Mr. Cantwell; Miss Barlmra

ianhier, Saranae Lake, N. Y., with Mr.

yi.ii; Miss Mary Kverelt, Portland, Me.,

iili Mr. MaeVane; Miss .lean Porter,

iinihridxe, with Mr. Sayre.

Theta Delta Chi

Miss Kay (iriflin, .Mhany, N. Y., with

Ur Kaufniann; Miss Mary McCullough,

iiriuiklyn, N. Y., with Mr. Woodrow; Miss

inrnia Ink.setlar, Buffalo, N. Y., with

Mr Uoyle; Miss Kutli Brools, I'tioa, N.

will) Mr. Borst; Miss .lessie Silvers,

'riiiilii'rry, .N. .1., with Mr. (lildersleeve;

Miss Kdith Milhank, South Orange, N. .1.,

iviili Mr. Millar; Miss Eileen KinKaid,

Simili Orange, N. J., with Mr. Poinier;

Mis.s Zora lx)vett, Brookline, with Mr.

Sniilli; -Miss Paisley Hndiner, Mt. Ver-

tiiii.i, N. Y., with Mr. Wohnus; Miss .^liee

Wliili'. HidKewood, N .1., with Mr. Dinn-

nuiii; Miss Huth Feswnden, Camhridue,
ividi Mr. Kiiss; Miss Nellie Uavid, Phila.,

I'll., with Mr. Lainherloii; Miss .lane

ll"lnie.s, Iliuhland Park, 111., with Mr.
Niiiilc; .Mi.is Dorothy Shear, Oneonta, N.
V.with .Mr. Stewart; Miss Janet Mathcw-
siiii. New Haven, Conn., with Mr. Stod-

liinl; .Mis.sConielia Seott, Tarrytown, N.
V ttilh Mr. Sherman; Miss Ethel Cham-
lifriain, Thompson, Conn., with Mr. Whit-
mnili; .Miss .lane Kandall, Paterson, N.
'.with .Mr. Clark; Miss Emily Brownell.

I'iiisfield. with Mr. Grohen; Miss l/juise

Wills, Albany, N. Y., with Mr. (iilfillan;

Miss MarKot Gardner, Havana, Cuba,
wilh Mr. Clement; Miss Marxarette Mil-
lar, rtica, N. Y., with Mr. H. Woodrow;
Mi&s Mary Shepard, Williamstown, with
Mr. Shejjard; Miss Edith Clarke, Utica,

^- ^ , with Mr. Sterrett; Miss Yirxhiia

l>»v. Xewton Center, with Mr. Kielnnond;
Miiw Uuth Man, Teaneck, N. .1., with Mr.
j^aehileben; Miss.Tanet Collett, Brooklyn,
^' v., with Mr. Erskine '30; Miss Dolly
Han, New York, N. Y., with Mr. Baldwin,
t'^; Miss .lean Ammerman, Hronxville, N.
V. with Mr. Mayberry; Miss M.llep
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Joneg, Northampton, with Mr. Vieki;
Mias Franees IViiigle, Can.bridKe, witli

Mr. Ix)w; Miss Katharine Uoberts,
(Jloversville, N. Y., with Mr. MorRaridne;
Miss Uita Erskine, Hronxville, N. Y., with
Mr. Silver; Miss D. J. Ryan, PouRhkeei)-
sie, N. Y., with Mr. Ferry.

Zeta Psi

Miss Ceeile Dunlap, Northampton,
Mass., with Mr. D. 1{. CAark; Miss Faith
Howard, Hronxville, \. Y., wilh Mr. Han-
som; Mis Claudia CoIkuu, Louisville,
Ky., with Mr. Sueher; Miss Mary Coe,
Worcester, Mass., with Mr. Sawyer; Miss
Mary Van Inxen, Yonkers, N.Y., wilh
Mr. Jackson; Miss Candy AUk, Boston,
Mass., with Mr. Kelcham; Miss Eleanor
Jones, Boston, Mass., with Mr. Carleton;
Miss Ladie Sloan, Hronxville, N. Y., with
Mr. Gravenhorst; Miss Catherine Rcek-
naxel, .Northampton, Mass., with Mr.
Hays; Miss Doris Draper, PouKhkeepsie,
N. Y., with Mr. Potts; Miss Nancy Lewis,
Millbrook, N. Y., with Mr. Slewarl; Miss
Hetly Bush, Hartford, Conn., wilh Mr.
Berry; Misstiay Bradley, Pelham, N. Y.,

will) Mr. Buttenheim; Miss Belty (loss,

N<)rtham|)ton, Mass., with Mr. Ilernilon;

Miss Mar«arel Storer, Mantolokinn, N. .1.,

with Mr. Selvane; Miss Priscilla Adams,
Worcester, Mass., with Mr. Norton; Miss
Frances Voorhees, Montclair, N. J., with
Mr. Brown; Miss Betty Dickinson, Nor-
thampton, Mass., with Mr. Dawson; Miss
Phyllis Piper, Wes( llartlord. Conn., with

Mr. Kobinson; Miss Beatrice Kelley,

Brooklyn, N. Y., with Mr. Parisli; Miss

Marjorie Soltman, New Hochelle, N. Y.,

with Mr. Howe; Miss Mary Ann Muller,

New Hav^ii, Conn., with Mr. MeKeon;
Misa Priseilla Keator, New York, N. Y.,

with Mr. Beebn.

Thomas McMahon

D. L. and W.

Blue Coal

Chevrolets Nashes

Time Changes Many Things . . .

yet for inure than half
a century WALNUT
has not varied one iota
in its ability to give
complete Batiafaction. If

you amolte a pipe, you
are sure to enjoy the
flavor and aroma uf this
famous blend.

At Your Dealer'sl

John Middleton's

WALNUT BLEND

Williamstown
National Bank

Today's Deposit-

Tomorrow's Friend

Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Accounts

W. B. Clark. Pres.

F. E. Moore, Vice-Pres. N. W. Domin, Vice-Pres.

A. E. Evens, Cashier

ELECTROLUX
is permanently silent

ELECTROLUX
frees you from costly repairs

THOSE are four big reasons why the New Air-

Cooled Electrolux is far in advance! There are

])lenty of other reasons, too—and we'll be very j^lad

to tell you the whole story any time you care to

come in. We join the en-

tire gas industry in rec-
^..^.^ss?^

ommending this refriger-

ator to you.

QUICK FACTS
PLENTY OF ICE CUBES
NO MOVING PARTS

TEMPERATURE REGULATOR
NON-STOP DEFROSTING
TRIGGER TRAY RELEASE

SPLIT SHELF
PORCELAIN INTERIOR
BEAUTIFUL FINISH

Northern Berkshire Gas Co.
NORTH ADAMS

21 Bank St.

ADAMS
42 Park St.

WILLIAMSTOWN
75 Spring St.

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

FOR SERVICE

Let

«GEORGE"
Do It

The Williams Inn
Williamstown, Mass.

Situated in New England's

Most Beautiful Town

Invites Your Patronage

Operated all Year for

H^illiams College

W. E. HOYT, President

I". G. TREADWAY, Treasurer

SEND FOR BOOKLET

H^c Please Particular People

IN NEW YORK
THE THAYER-WEST POINT

We»t Point
MONTAUK MANOR
Montauk Point

IN PENNSYLVANIA
THE NITTANY LION

Stale College

THE WILLIAMS INN

IN TENNESSEE
KINGSPORT INN

Kingsport

IN MICHIGAN
DEARBORN INN, Dearborn

BOTSFORD TAVERN, Framington
ST. CLAIR INN, St. Clair

OTHER
"REAL NEW ENGLAND INNS"

L. G. TREADWAY.
Managing Director

>
' ASHFIELD HOUSE

Ashfield. Mass.

THE LORD JEFFREY
AmWerst. Mass.

MOUNT HOLYOKE HOTEL
South i ladley. Mass.

NICHEWAUG INN
Petersham. Mass.

TOY TOWN TAVERN
Winchendon. Mass.

THE NORTHFIELD
East Northfield. Mass.

NORWICH INN
Norwich. Conn

OUTPOST INN
Ridgefield. Conn.

MIDDLEBURY INN
Middlebury. Vermont

TRUE TEMPER INN
Wallingford. Vermont

DORSET INN
Dorset. Vermont

LONG TRAIL LODGE
Sherburne Pass
Rutland. Vermont
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Orators for Moonlight
Contest Are Announced

As a result of the |ielitioiui to enter

the uniiual MuunliKht S|)eakiii({ Contest,

to be held this yetir on Friilay eveniiiK,

June 15, Andrews, MaeMillen, Stein,

Van Zanten and Zelennyer '36, and W.
Ijtniberlon, Meehan, Oulashin, Uibieoff

and Slu-miau '3(i have been selecteil to

iwrtieipate. Eaeh entrant in the eon-

test, whicli is o|wn to inenibem of the

Junior and Sophomore Classes, will give an

oration uiH>n an original subjeet in com-
petition for five prizes. The ineonie off

two thousand dollars, a part of which w^t
given by Elizur Smith '07 of Lee, is ap-

propriated for this purix)8e.

Dance Will Follow Cap
And Bells Presentation

As an atlded attraction to the Memorial

Day ])roKrain offered by Cap and Bells, a

dance from eleven o'clock until three hus

been scheduled to follow the prextmtation

of "The Merchant of Venice" on Wednes-

day evening, May 30. Definite urrunge-

ments have not yet been made, but the

Purple Knights will probably be engaged to

play for I he occasion.

The cast of "The Merchant of Venice"

has made ra|>id progress during the last

week, due to the nightly rehearsals. The
action of the play is all blocked out, and

emi)hasis is now being laid upon individual

expression. Though the mule I'ast remains

unchanged, Miss Mary Wallace of Ben-

nington, an understudy, lias been assigned

to the part of Jessica, which was left va-

cant by the tragic death of Mi.ss Carol

Faeldzer last .Saturday night.

Library Receives Plaque

Of William Cullen Bryant

One of the most dl8tinguislie<l men of

letters ever to attend Williams College was

honored recently when a bronze plaque of

Williain Cullen liryant 1813 was placed in

the Hamilton Wright Mabie Memorial

Room in Stetson Library. Through the

generosity of the late William V. Marsh
'94, who left a fund for the jiurpose of buy-

ioK something of this nature for the library,

the handsome bearded head of the great

.American |>oet and journalist was executed

by Henry Ilering, the well-known sculptor.

Hryant entertnl Williams in the class of

1813, but left college before the completion

of his course. Soon afterwards the jjubli-

cation of "Thanatopsis", whose scene is

laid, according to one tradition, in Wil-

liamstown, brought him inunediate recog-

nition as a poet. Later, while editor of

the New York Evening Post, he still found

time for his literary work, and for many
years was regarded as the "grand old man"
of .\mcrican letters.

Finally, after he had received honorary

degrees from nuuiy institutions, Bryant

was formally reinstated into his class and

awarded liis .\.U. degree on the occasion of

its fiftieth amiiversary in 18()3.

Presidential Successor

Is On Trustees'' Agenda

FriiUvj, Mail 11—The Board of Trus-

tees of the college will hold its regular

meeting over the week-end, sessions hav-

ing been scheduled for both today and

tomorrow. The meetings toilay include

gatherings of the various trustee com-

mittees, working on re()orls of the usual

deimrlmenis; those of tomorrow are of a

more important nature, since the matters

on the agenda include the (piestions of the

successor to Presiileiit (iarfiehl ami of

action on the Latin re<piirement for ad-

mission.

It is expected that all the trusttHV

will be in attendance at this the most

im|M)rtant of the fmir anmial meetings of

the college year. Hot h Ciovernor 1 ,1'hman

of New York and flovernor Kly of Massa-

chusetts have signilied their intentions of

being present to consider the weighty

matters under discussion. It is antici-

pated that some 8(ei)S will be definitely

taken on both the issues of Saturday's

program. The iietition of the Student

Council based on Thk Hkcoud'k Latin

|)oil has been forwarded to the Trustees

and will come uji for consideration on

Saturday.

WARNING
.Ml stutlents arc requested to kei'j)

their rooms locikcd in their absence,

over this week-end.

ugneil: Mcrton O'Dcll

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HQUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

Dick Baxter
Professional Taconic Golf Club

GOLF CLUBS, BAGS and BALLS
Lessons by Appointment

$1.00 per one-half hour

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

SERVICE OUR AIM

Telephone

544 'W

W/ E offer you the facilities of a modern, up-
' " to-(iate Printing Plant, equipped with the

latest type faces and machinery. With our equip-
ment we are able to give you the finest workman-
ship and prompt service, also the advice of expert
craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

THE McClelland press
Williamstown, Mass.

*—they agegoodgrapes

to make rare wines

the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that tastes better

— and they do

something like

that to mellow

good tobaccos

WHERE THE RARE WINES come
from they know that the two

most important things in wine-mak-

ing are the selection of the grapes

and the long years of ageing in the

wine cellars.

ITS VERY MUCH THE SAME in

the making of a cigarette. You have

to get the right tobaccos, then put

them away to age and mellow in

wooden casks.

You can't make a good cigarette

like Chesterfield in a day. It takes

over two years to age the tobaccos

for your Chesterfields—but it adds

something to the taste and makes

them milder.

Everything that modern Science

really knows about is used to

make Chesterfield the cigarette

thafs milder, the cigarette that

tastes better.

C I9M, Liccrrr ac Mms Tobacco Co.
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DR. TYLER DENNETT IS NAMED NEXT PRESIDENT BY TRUSTEES

AT MEETING WHICH SEES REDUCTION OF LATIN REQUIREMENT

TO TWO YEARS; PRINCETON ASSOCIATES LAUD NEW EXECUTIVE
RULE NOWJN EFFECT

Climaxes Series Of Moves Which

Has Brought End To 4-Unit

Requirement

SAME AS AT AMHERST

Change Will Eliminate Obstacle To

Entrance For Prospective

Members of 1938

'I'lic 'rrustccs (if tlir Colli'ijc, at the his-

tmii' nicrliliK Siitiinliiv which iimrkcd tlic

jiji|iiiintiiic'iit (if Dr. Tvlcr Ucmicd as the

iiixt I'rcsidcnt (if Williiiliis, made tlicij

scssidii (Idiilily fiiiilful hy mhiciiiK the

(iitiaiicc i('(iiiiicim'iitH it) l.iitiii for iii-

(•(iiiiiiij; ficslimcn In Iw" yearn.

Tlic aclidii (if the Tnislccs marks the

ciiliiiiiialiim (if a Idiitj scries of dccisidiis

which havetjradually reduced the fdinierly

strict enlraiice re(HiireinentK (if four

yeuiv (if (Ireek (ir fiiur years (if Latin.

As recently us 1032 the rc(iuircnient for

fdiir units (if I atin to enter VVilhunis wii.s

inin-hdund. In H)33 the TnislecK al-

Idwcd a relaxatidn to tile extent that three

veal's of Latin witli hi^li schdlarship wdiild

suffice for entrance. Then, last Feliruary,

I'reshnian l.atin was relegated to the

level of the other first year laiiKimKC

Cdurses, when its status as a re(|Uii-cd

cduise was ended. The action taken on

Siiliiiday, which was announced Sunday

iiftcriiodii, is the mo.st definite step of re-

duct imi which has as yet lieen taken.

In the new re(]uir<'nient, which will

liccdnie effective with the class of HliW,

tile iiliriisin^t is simply to the elTect that

two luiits (if l.atin must he ofTered hy the

|lld^|l(liive freshmen, with no mention

li;i\inK heen stipulated as to the (|uality

of scholarship re<iuired. The revised

rule demands the same of entrants as

(1(1 .Amherst and Wesleyan.

This most recent reduction in the re-

(|uircment, together with the action taken

liy the Trustees in February, when they

alidlished the regulation ohliKatinK fresh-

nicii to take Latin in their first year, is

expected to incrciijie sulistantially the

mimlier of aiiplications for enrdllment

next full.

President-Elect Has Had

Active and Varied Career

Former Football Star, Member of

Gargoyle, Has Won Fame as

Hay's Biographer

Aulhdr, minister, athlBto, and scholar.

Dr. Tyler Dennett has had a wide and
varied ex|ierience in the affairs of college

and country and is eminently fitted (o take

U]) the duties of u Williams president

The literary career of the present I'nifes-

sor of International lielationsal I'rincetoii

reached its climax last week wl-.eii his dis-

tiiiKiiislied life of Jdliii Ilay was awarded
the HKW I'ulitzer Prize for Hiouraphy.

Descended from a long line of New Knp-
land pidiieers. Dr. Dennett was horn in

Spencer, Wisconsin, on ,lune 13, 18S3, and
was lirouxht up in Uliode Island, where his

father, the liev. W. K. Dennett, a UaptisI

Minister, had settled, lie attended what
is now the Moses Hrowii School in Provi-

dence, (iraduatinn in HlOO, the valedic-

torian of his class. Knleriiiu Hates in tlie

Kail of the same year, lie played on the

yearliiiK foolliall team, and remained there

for one year, after which he came to Wil-

liams as a sophomore.

Winner of Literary Prizes

He arrived on the Monday liefore the

opening of collexe and on the followint;

Saturday played football aKainsI Harvard.

Excepting the tranie against Wesleyan that

year, he played in every gridiron contest

of the next three seasons. Dr. Dennett's

versatility took him into other fi("l(ls, how-
ever- namely, literature. In his Senior

year he took the History prize, wrote the

(iraves Prize Kssay, and won the public

speakiiiK prize as well as the Lathers

Medal, Kiveii to the author of the best es-

say concerning the duty or relation of

citizens to the uovernment. In his .lunior

and Senior years Dr. Dennett was Art

editor of the (liilielmcnsinn and editor of

the Literary Motithly, one of the ancestors

of Sktich. He was tapi)ed for Gargoyle in

the HprhiK of UM)3.

After Rraduatioii, for one year, he was
jirivate secretary to the late Dr. .lohn H
Denison, of Williamstown. The following

(Continued on Second Pftfe)

Trustee Appointment of Dennett as President

Of Williams Hailed by Statesmen and Educators

A]i|)reciation of the benefit Williams'

will derive from her new president. Dr.

Tyler Dennett, and of the honor done
liini in the offering of the i«)Bition were

alike evidenced in the stream of eon-

Knit ulatory messages and tributes which

|Hiiired in from all over the country fol-

IdwiuK the formal annoimeement of Dr.

Dennett's acceptance. Educators and
statesmen joined in hailinR the Trustees'

clidice, as three former secretaries of state

and several collcKe presidents added
tlieir praise of the new president.

ConcerninK 'he action of the trustees,

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, the present execu-
tive of Williams, said: "The election of

Dr. Dennett will, I am sure, be haile<l

with pl(-asure and satisfaction. I have
known Dr. Dennett since his under^rad-
unte (lay.s and have followe<l with inter-

ested pride his career as a publicist, a
writer reconnized and distinguished, and
a university lecturer and professor.

"Dr. Dennett can lie relied uimn to be
a proKressive leader but I believe he will

make haste slowly and do no unnecessary
violence to cherished tradititms. He will

'""iR to the Presidency qualities of mind
"till character essential to the ColleRe in

a World in which colleftea should lioeome
»" increasinRly responsible part. His
enarncter and traininK qualify him in an
'iiiusiial degree to direct the affairs of

" illinms, devoted as it in to the education
of leaders of high chararter, and citizens
"f sdiind learning and wide understanding
~m other words, to the training of eiti-

wnsforeitirenship."

President Stanley King of Amherst,
"1 resiKinse toa retpiest from Tnr. Rkcohm,
^'fPd the following exclusive telep-am:

'"Tyler Dennett has a record of accom-

plishment which presages a distinguished

career as President of Williams. In be-

half of Amherst ColleKe I extend to you
our warmest conKratuIations on so happy

a choice. We look forward to a great

administration tmder President Dennett

and one which will prove worthy to suc-

ceed Dr. Garfield."

President James L. McConaughy of

Wesleyan also wired a telegram exclu-

sively to The Kecohu: "Wesleyan heart-

ily congratulates Williams on the election

of President Dennett. His eminence as

a scholar and teacher assures Williams

continued leadership in scholarly at-

tainments. In character, interest in col-

lege life, and persimal traits, he gives

promise ol a notable career as the Presi-

dent of Williams. His interest in inter-

national affairs and government will make

Williams outstanding in these fields as she

has been tmder his distinRuished prede-

cessor."

Herbert H. Lehman '99, (.lovernor of

New York and trustee of the college, was

reached in Williamstown on Saturday,

and expressed his approval of the choice

as follows; "As a trustee of the coUeRC 1

am deliRhted at the election of Dr. Tyler

Dennett as President of Williams, from

which he graduated in I (KM.

"The college is very fortunate indeed

to have him at its head. He will follow

a very distinRuishcd line of Presidents,

but he is particularly well equipped to

maintain the standards and traditions

of the collcRe. A minister of the Gospel,

a noted historian and author, and an

pxiwrienced educator, he will bring to his

(Continued on Second P»«e)
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LARGE CROWD TURNS

OUT FOR PUPPET BILL

Marionettes Appeal To All Tastes,

Says Dr. Birdsall, Reviewer

of Program

Hi/ Cimrkmj of

AsuislatU I'niftHmr I'nut Hinlsiill

Kiiilay cvciiiiiK tlic> Williunis l.illlc

'I'linilic vi'iy iippriipi'iiiti'ly pii'scntcd Sue

lliisliiiKi* Miiriolicttcs ill "Tlic I'uppct

Kollies" hi-loic 11 liiini' and iipprccitilivc

HouBi'pui'ty uiidiciKM', 111!' I'cstiv<' cliiiniclcr

(if the occasiiiii lii'liin licinhtciicd liy tlir

lute ailivals i)f dislinnnixlii'd hiK'^-Is. TIic

piijipi't hIkiw itself pnividcd dilit-lilful

(•iilcrtHiiiinciit mid fulllllcd rii-lijy llii-

pniiiiiw 111' till' piipiii'l iiiiiiiiuiiriT lliiil all

tastrH wimid lii' siilislird. I'n'M'iilaliiiiis

niiiKi'il "II 'I'l' *^'"y f'"'" 'I"' siliipli' liurolic

cpisiidrs and rliytliiiis of "I'liiiipkiii I'lildi

I'raiiks" til till' iiiiiir "liiit-rlia" syiiiopa-

tiniis iif 11 "lliiili'in Ninlit Cluli". Tiadi-

tidiiul Amwii'iiiia was icpri'scnti'd by

"Haiimi'lr Hill llii' Sailcii", while present-

iliiv pliiises (if Aiiieiieaii eivilizal ion I'oiind

I'xpressiiin in "Three l.iltle I'iiJs" of Walt

Disney creiition, and in I'liricalures of sueli

Micivie stars as Maiiiii'i' (!lievalier, /iisu

I'itts, mill .Joe 10. Urowii. The satiric note

iippeari'il most elTeelively in "The Oil Can
nines", featnriiiK Al Smith and .luhn 1).

Roekefeller. And "Dynainie DaiieiTs"

achieved an entirely orininal style.

The eni>i-niiiiis variety of sniijecl and

treatment miike it ainiosi inipos.siMi' to
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ili«-iKs Ihe iMifoiniunce in detuU. All
till- limnheis displayed the «uiie lii^li
ipialMy of emfi.snmn^liip. 'n„. ,,„,,,„.,.,
talked, saiiK, Ki'-tiired, walkeil and daneeil
miM eonipli,-ule,| iliythnis,n„|,vii,Kwav,
tlie"ailieulali„ii"waspei-fe,-l. And more
mnaziiiK, the maiiipulalois ai-coinplislied
real I'haiaeleiizatioii, .-.onietimes Iniiadly,
Di'casioiially with siilillelv. The Muii-
diiiiii of the "Cliinese Kantasy" was all ex-
eelleiit iieisoiiiliealioii of (i,,. i,.„te ,,,„|

stnlilioni pmeiil. Zusu I'ilts with her
helpless hands was a miracle of |„ii|,,

gesticulation; anil the l.illlc Hi-u,- who al-
ways went (h,. wToiii; way was a ni-w,
while the l.illle I'i^ will, hail no tina' to
play and siiiK, Imt toiled away at his kiiI.-

slmitial and wiilf-|)ioof house, displayi-d
his piinnishncss in eveiy move.

"Dyiimiiic Dancers" deserve special

iiicnlion liy reason of their originality.

Mere onllines of linnres, in the modernistic
manner, one of siiiniius nilibcr, the other
of joinlcil and clanking metal, they rcac-ted

in very dilTerciit and iinpredictalilc ways
to the liiKKiiit; of the strings, and liie

elTecl of I heir weird movements was
hcinhlciied liy shadow-projection on the
while liaekKiiimid.

With such a variety of offering and
arlilice of presentation, it is unforliiiiatc

that the eonipuny felt it iiece.s.sary to show
how difficult their art is liy revcaliiiK

miiiionetle mcchanisnis in the final iiiini-

licr "Hchind The Scenes". An anti-

climax was readied in this scene, and did
iniich to destroy the illusion so skillfully

created liy the main body of the pioniaiii.

It displayed a recietlable lark of ciiiifi-

delice ill the real artistry of their per-

forniaiice.

WILLIAMS NINE FACES

UNION HEREJOMORROW
Purple Hopes To Break String of

Losses With Victory Over

Garnet Team

The Williams baseball team, with the

disappoint iii« record of four ilefcats and
but one victory so far this season, will

attempt to snap out of its liwiiiK streak

on Wednesday afterncioii when it en-

counters the nine from rniiin Collej^c on
Weston Field at 4.15 p. m. The visitors

have won live of their six frames so far,

but none of their panics have been with

opponents of the Purple, so that notliinx

can be stated as to which team K'n's on
the licld fiiviircd to will.

(loach Charley Caldwell was well

lilcased with the showing Williams made
oil .Saturday against the stioiiH Huston
College oiitlil, and the players that

started that name will most probably be

the ones who will .start against the (iarnet

allliouKli the pitching a.s.si(r|iinent is as yet

niiknown. It, is almost certain that

l.asher will continue in riKht field, with

either llapKood or Stevens in left, the

choice depending on how the latter's

ankle 1 esponds to t reat nieiit

.

Union has defeated Middlebury, Ste-

vens, Ilochester, St. Stephens, and Clark-

son; but their one hard Kame, with Col-

Hate, they lost. For the visitors, the

iiattiUK order and line-u]) is: Fiore, '2b;

(larrison, rf; Dain, .ss; .Semcrad, cf; l.o-

mis. If; (iriswold, c; liush, lb; Reed,

lib; and Stevenson, p.

TlFFANY&Co.

Jewelry Watches Silverware

Of Dependable Value

Mail Inqciries Keceive Prompt Attention

Fifth Avenue &37^Street
New Yoi^k

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Ues Champs Klysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' llealthieiit Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

'i
'

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY

HOTELS
211 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Rivoli

Opposite 'tullerlett GardenH

;5IHI Itooiiis, 150 Hiithrooins

Telephone in every room
\'ery ijiiiet and peaceful roiiiiis all

round jiriviile insitie garden
Single rooms from iO francs

Doaiile rouais from !l(t francs

Kuaeli, i!0 francs; Light lancli, 15 francs

I'oiisioii terms from 0(( friiiics

A. LERCHE, Managing- Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

4^ ^-Luckies do not diy

^i/^-Luckies are All-W

kind to your throat

The difference between cigarettes is

the difference between what goes into

them and how they are put together.

Luckie.s use only the tle^n, center

leaves, for these are the mildest leaves

—they taste better. That's wh> f.irmers

are paid higher prices for theifl. And

Liickies get the benefit of the famous

process.
— "It's toasted" — for your

throat protection.

And every FAicisy is round, lirm and

fully packed, "i'hat's why Luckies

"kcepinconditior>"—that's why you'll

find that Luckies do not dry out—an

important point to every smoker.

Yes, Luckies are always in all-ways

kind to your throat.

"It's toasted"

/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves i^^£'^ 7&^ ^iZ^ ISt^
CoBRWit, l»«, Th« AlMtlcui TpI«c<» Coma'
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• RIGHT AT GRAND
CINTRAL TIRMINAL

HOTEL

BILTMOKE

NEW YORK'S MOST
CONVENIENT HNE HOTEL

Your train brings you to within a few stepi

of your room in The Biltmora ... No Ta«l

... No loit time in trafFic , . . then yours
living in the very heart of New York . . ,

smart shops, theatres, offices, all within a

few minutes' walk. That is why The Biltmore

is New York's most convenient ffne hotel . . <

also the most moderate.

Single roomi from $4
Suites from $12

(Parlor, Bedroom and Baih}

Madison Avenue at 43rd Street, New York

BOWMAN-BILTMORE HOTELS
CORPORATION

David B. Mulligan, Pretideni

MUNSON
LOW-COST

ALL-EXPENSE

TOURS
TO

SOUTH
ERICA

12,O00 miles of cruising on the largest and fast-
est sliips to South America, the luxurious 21,000 ton liners
American Legion, Western World, or Southern Cross. Large,
comfortable, airy, outside rooms...superior cuisine. To Brazil,

Uruguay, Argentina, Bermuda and Trinidad. Sight-seeing trips
included at all ports except Bermuda. Special tours available
for sailings of June 9, 23, July 7, 21, and August 4, in con-
nection with the regular fortnightly service from New York.

Here is a wonderful summer vacation. Enjoy the matchless summer
climate of Brazil, the rare scenic beauty of the sub-tropics ; the delights
of fascinating, cosmopolitan Latin American Capitals. Enjoy gay snip-
board life, excellent cuisine and service, fine weather at sea (a ten year
average shows better than 92% fair weather). Cooling trade winds make
the trip comfortable at all times, even crossing the Equator, Sight-seeing
trips included at all ports except Bermuda.

TOURIST CABIN $348
FIRST CLASS $540

ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED
5 days in Brazil including Rio de Janeiro, Santos and Sao Paulo, 1 day
at Montevideo and 4 days at Buenos Aires.

TOUR 2:55 days. Same as Tour 1 plus 2 extra weeks in beautiful Rio. north bound.
HuU'I (AiueiiCdii pliiii) iukluileU. Tuurist Cabin $585, First Class $649.
TOUR 3: 55 days. Same as Tour 1 plus 2 extra weeks in Buenos Aires, Aritcniine's
Capital. Hotel (American plan) included. Tourist Cabin $379, First Class S632.
TOUR 4: 41 days. Round trip to Rio de Janeiro only, with 14 days stop-over. Hotel
(American plan) and sight-seeing trips included. Tourist Cabin <28 5, First Class $543.

BERMUDA <50 (Round Trip)

TOUR 1. 41 DAYS

1 X UAYO HOTEL') Xw^i Fortnightly sailings on*^ ^-l *#nUltL; *^^^^ Saturdays on 21,000
ton South American liners. All airy, outside rooms, excellent cuisine and
service. Ships are extremely steady because of their special construction.

lttSSAO«ttNhllAVAU

(RUUESmiMMSIOS
Shore Excursfons lnelud»d At All Port»

S. S. MUNARGO • May 19, June 2
and tortnlgMly thmnattmr

Fascinating days and nights at sea enjoying all outdoor deck sports and
special entertainments; visit 3 of the world's most interesting ports
with ample time to see each port; 3 days in Britain's "Isle ofjune,"
Nassau, including swimming at «rorld famous Paradise Beach, 2 days
in Miami and 2'/2 days in Havana. Or you can tekt the itaamer round
trip to Naisau only and spend 7 days at the Heyel Victoria Hotel, $111,

American Plan.

Nowi's a delightful fime ofyearto fake f/iii cruise, forat thit season the

climate h ideal and the luxuriant flowers and shrubs are at their best.

Special arramtemenM for large parties or conveniioos.

MI sailings from Pier 64, North River. New York
Torfmrthtr m/omutkm commit yomr Irtvtl titml, or

AiillikieOM *•*• «7 Wall St., New York, N.Y.

PflUniwwPi LINES BOwIing Green 9-3300

DR. GRENFELL WIU
LECTURE ON FRIDAY

Forty Years of Labrador Mission

Work To Be Discussed By
Noted Physician

S|>eukiiiK uiitlor tht> auBpicrs uf tlii'

Williams ChriHliaii AHsiicialioii, Sir Wil-

fred (iriMilVII, K.C.M.Ci., will ilelivcr ii

Irrtiirc IlluHlrutt'il willi luiitiTii KlidfH uii

Kiirty Vear« liir l.al)iiiili>r", Kridav cvf-

niiiK, at imkIiI »'i'l(wk, in ,Ii>nii|i Hull. Dr.

tlreiifell, who huH lecturtul at WilliaiiiK

prcviimsly.is woll-kiuiwn for his niissioimry

work uliiiiK the l.alirailor I'oasI, uiiil will

disctiss us|>(-i'ls of thai Itisk in his ItH'turi'.

Ill IStrj, Dr. (ircnfell set out from lOiix-

luiul ill the ki'tcli "Allii-rt", to iiiveslixiiti'

cuiulitioiis among the flHlu'riiiiMi in l.aliru-

(lor. I'iiidiiiK tlial tlicrc was no ri'siilt'iil

iloi'lor ill thai reKioii, lir, I hough at that

lime only an iiit(>riie in u London hospital,

ivsolvpd to devote his life to the better-

ment of these people. As a result he is

known now throughout the world as "the

Labrador Doctor."

The resident doctors who assist Dr.

Grenfell during the winter luoiiths, travel

almost constantly, incurring great risks,

to attend to the sick of the region. Dur-

ing the summer this jiermanent staff is

aided hy groups of college stuileiits, from

the United States and Canada, some of

wlioni also remain throughout the winter.

Among the group which plans to go this

year is W. H. Bennett '37.

The work of the Mission is now carried

on under the auspices of the International

Grenfell Association, and a base hospital

has been established at St. Anthony, the

original one at Battle Harbor having

burned hi 1930. No jjatient is ever re-

fused treatment at this hospital, or any of

its branches, through inability to pay, but

each is expected to contribute according to

his ability.

In addition to the medical asi)ect of the

work, the Association is active in eiluca-

tional advancement, several schools hav-

ing been built along the coast by local

labor and college student volunteers,

The AssociatioTi also comlucts an experi-

mental farm at St. Anthony, and the In-

dustrial Department, which affords the

natives a chance to be paid for the type of

work that they can do.

The Association is assisted by branch

organizations throughout North America

which aid in raising fimds for the work.

It ia through the establishment of this

project that Dr. Grenfell has become
famous throughout the world, having been

knighted in recognition of his achievement.

Golfers Lose to Yale, Defeat

Brown in Week-End Matches

An exceptionally fine display of golfing

ability on the part of Yale, turned back the

Purple's Eastern Intercollegiate Golf
League championship aspiratitms tem-

porarily, as the Williams team succumbed

to the Bulldogs, 7J^-lJ^, on the links of

the Yale Golf Club, Saturday afternoon.

Town of Yale and Morton of Williams

halved their match, in which they both

made the course in 72, two strokes over

par. In a morning match Brown fell prey

to the Berkshire men by the score of 5J^-

33^.

On the whole, the Purple golfers played

equally as well as they did when they upsiit

Princeton last week, but tht,' Yale team

shi>t near par golf, and was able to control

its putts on the large greens far better than

the Williams men. Most of the matchta

were marked by the number of good re-

covery shots, and Transue especially, as

number one for the Blue, played excellent

golf in winning from Gagliardi.

Rcsnik also played ably for Yale, down-

ing Russell by shooting a 73, while Dear of

Brown did exceedingly well in the morning

contest to conquer Gagliardi 5 and 3 and

then to help his teammate, Easton, beat

Gagliardi and Smith in the foursome by

the same score.

This is the last league match Williams

will play for two weeks. Wednesday the

Eph men will encounter Union on the

Taconic Club links. The team from

Schenectady has lost the two matches it

has played, being blanked by both Ham-
ilton and Middlcbury.

YAI.E MATCH
Score—Williame 1 4. Yale 7 4.
Twfj#«)nies—Tranaue (Y) defeate<l Gagliardi, 2

and I: WeatberwBX O') defeated .SmitK, 4 an«l ,3:

Rentiik (Y) defeated Ruasell, .5 and .1; Goldherger
(Y) halved with Hayner; Town (Y) havled with
Morton: Eraelman (V) defeated Linen, .•> and 4.

Foumomea—Tranaue and Weatherwas (Y) de-
feated Ctaslianli and Smith, 4 and 2; Ooldberger
and Rennilc (Y) defeatetl Rayner and Ruasell, ^ and
2; Ewelman and Town (Y) halve<l with Linen and
^lo^t<ln.

BROWN MATCH
Sfore—Williama .IH. Brown 3 4.
Twoeomes—Dear (B) defeated OaKliardi, .'i and

3; Smith (W) halved with EaKlon; Runell lW|
defeattxl Taylor, fl and :>; Rayner (W) defeated
(llney. .'iBnff4; Andrews (B) defeatetl Linen. I up;
Schwati (W) dete«te<l .Salant. .1 and 3.

Fouraomea -Dear and I*:aatnn .B) defeated fJag-
liardi and Smith, ft and 3; Rayner and Ruaaell ( W)
defeated (llney and Taylor. 4 and 3; Linen and
Schwab (W; defeated Andrewa and Salant, 4 and 3

Four Seniors Receive

Graduate Scholarships

Kicliard Bacon, .lohn P. Elder, Arthur

V. Stoi'ker, and Hobert D. Hauiii '34 are

the recipients of graduate scholarHliipN

iiwardcil by the {College faculty at a im-el-

iiig last Friday evening. The sli|«'iid«

allotted Bacon, KIder, and Stocker lue

(|ualili('il by the conilllioii that the men

take lip classical work after graduation;

bill Baiim's award, which he shares with

KIder and Stocker, who received double

honors, places no restriction on the kind

of (Jrailiiate work.

The title of liacon's prize is "The Wil-

liams ('ollcge Greek Kellowsliip" and

provides for the receipt of $HIX) to I'over

the expenses of one year of resident

study at the American School of Classical

Studies in Athens, Greece. Bacon's home

is In Natick, Mass. lie was prepared

at llolchkiss. At Williams he has picycd

for four years on the soccer, hockey, and

baseball teams. Bacon also won the

sophomore honors, lie was a .liinior

Advisor.

The Charles Bridgen Lansing Scholarship

in Latin and (ir(>ck, the income ol uS2(),(IO()

endowment is divided between Elder of

Auburn, N. Y. and Stocker of Kargo,

N. D. The former is a member of the

I'hi Hda Kappa. He is also President of

the Classical Society, to which he has be-

longed for over three years. Stocker is

an officer of the same society, and again

like Elder was a recipient of ,Sophomore

Honors.

These two men will, furthermore,

receive two-thirds of the Horace I''. Clark

fund, which has hitherto umimnted to

$500 per man. The other third goes to

Robert D. Baiim, of White Plains, N. Y.,

a member of I'hi liila Knppn. The
Clark .Scholarships are awarded each

year to students of "superior scholarship,

general ability, and interest in scholarly

research." Baiini plans to do graduate

work in some brunch of .science.

Trustees Makf Six Appohtinents

Two New Instructors Are Alumni'

Will Have One-Year Terms

At the same momentous Saturday iii,^|.

lug of the TrimtwB which gave Willimiu

ilsnew presidoiil and reduced the Luiin r,,.

iiuiremeiil, one assistant professur was

reappointed, another was adiled in ||„,

Faculty, and lliree new iii8liucioi« witi-

engaged, all leriiiH beiiiK for the ciiiiiini;

year only. The library ap|Kiiiilini.ni«,
ji

was also annoiinctMl, will remain iincliungfd

next year, except that Miss (Icriililiin.

Droppers is to assisi Miss Lucy KiikiiiIh

Osborne in the ('hapin Library.

Ill the Political Science Dt^purtnicnt,

Donald Christy Blaisdcll was reapiioinlcil

as an .\ssislanl Profcs.sor. A gradimic of

Pennsylvania Stale, he t^ame to WilliaiiiB

ill li)3l) from (Jolumbia where be wus m,

inslriictiir, receiving his M-.A. and I'li.l),

there in lil'iil. Previously he had served

as an instructor at Hobert College, Cun.

staiithiople.

Allyii .1. Waterman will return us

Assistant Professor in the Biology dcpurt-

inenl where he was an instrut^lor from 1927

to I92S. After leaving Williams he pur-

sued his graduate study at Harvard and

was awarded the Ph.D. degree in li)31.

Two new instrut^tiirs were added to tho

English Departtnent, Nathan Starr Ciiin-

fort, and William Rittenhoiisc KiclianlKiin,

who was graduated In l!)22 fiiim Willianis

where he was a meinlier of (taryni/lf anil

President of his i^lass during .luiiior year.

Both men have received their Ph.D. I'nini

Harvard, Dr. Cumfort in 1!)2S and Dr.

Bicliard.son last year.

The EconoinicH Dcparlniciit will lie

strengthened by the apiMiiiitnient of Prank

Taylor Ostruiuler '32 as Instructor

Awarded a scholarship for work in (lencvii

at the end of his .liinior year, he is now
engaged in graduate study at the Univer-

sity of Chitrago.

It's Time to Ease Into

VICTOROY
Time to slip out of the old

winter slacks and ease into

a pair of Victoroys. Cool,

airy, comfortable, this char'

acterful summer sports fab'

ric has all the qualities you

college men like for the

campus, the lounge, and the

hnks. You'll swear by ViC'

TOROY slacks"the first week

youVe worn them.

Drop around today ' ' or tc

morrow ' ' and look them

over. Well cut, well tailored

models in shades as colorful

or as quiet as your l;a8te

calls for.

The

Williams Co'-Op
Outjitters to College Men

WILLIAMSTOWN,
MASS.
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I T. OVERCOME BY

PURPLUENNIS TEAM

Iwilliams' Fourth Straight Win Due

To Clean Sweep of Doubles;

Kelleher Loses

Despite the defeats of Kelleher, I'liipps,

,111(1 Capl. IJavis, the I'urpli^ tennis team

^irelehed its winiiiiiK streak to four straight

liv eoiKiueriiiK M. I- 'l'-, *'>-'-i, hist Saturday

•ifleriioon iiefore a eoiisiderahle crowd at

(he SiiKe Hull couits. The outstanding

lealure of the contest was the lirilliant

iilav of llult. Sophoinore ace of the Knui-

rieers, who with K'eal ease downed Kelle-

licr, the I'lirple nuinlier one man, ti-1, (i-2.

IteiHirls had shown that Hunt was u

pla.ver of iiiueh aliilily, hut it was not

llioiKjhl I'l"' '»' ""111"! dispose of the Wil-

liams star so (piickly. 'I'he M. I. T. iiuiii-

licr one man excelled in every department

of play, and niaiiilained such a consistent

i,,ic that Kelleher was kept at hay

lliidUKhii"'' '*"' Williams evened the

((jiiiil in siiinles when (". ('. .loiies, lutlinn

hard and phiyiliK sleadily. downed Ke-

tlairst (i-2, H-(i. Allhounh the issue never

aiipcared to he seriously in doulit, the

Purple iiuinlier two man thrice thwarted

his upponenls hids for the second set when

ihc issue stood at set point against him.

Cerry I'liipps, |ilayiMH luiliiber three for

Williams, was decidedly olT form in oppos-

inii the 'IVh Captain, Kder, and lost a

three-set contest (i-4, Mi. ' (i-il The

Knulneer leader outstcadied the former

Freshman Captain, and capitalized on llie

hitter's numerous errors. Swan, playinn

four, had too much in his serve and net

name for Uiickman, winninK, <'-4, '>-3.

Captain Davis, despite streaks of hril-

liance. went down before Newman, steady

iiumher live man. (i-4, (i-l. The final

^iiiKles mat.'h was won liy Williams, when

llddleman after droppiiiK the lirst set ,5-7

I''

Is my purse

proud I

I'm getting ^|i

TOP
CLASS AT
TOURIST
FARES
via Red Star

to Europe
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oul»t*u(iied and outplaced Feueliter to
lake the lawt two li-2, (i-2.

In doubles the lurple netnien were de-
cidedly superior to their opponents, and,
though each contest was extended to three
sets, made a clean sweep. Kelleher and
,)ones were loo ({ood a coinliiiiation for the
soniewhal uiihalanced team of Hunt and
lOder, and i;i spite of Hunt's hrilliaiit jilay,

won t)-2, 3-»>, (i-3. In the second contest,
I'hipiis and Heynolds tossed away a 5-1
lead in the lirst set to lose it when Nolmaii
and Feuchter ran llirounli six straight

names; Imt the l'urph> pair then proceeded
to settle down and swept through the next
two sets ()-:<, (i-l. Swan and Davis, play-
ing as the Iiumher three team, came hack
siroiinly after erratic and sloppy tennis in

the lirst set which they lost at love, to win
(i-4, (i-l and make the final score Williams
(i, M. 1. T. 3.

THE whole ship is yours at low

Tourist Class fares when you

s.iil on one of these four large,

comfortable Red Star liners. You

get the best staterooms, decks and

public rooms, for Tourist Class is

top class on the ship. Regular sail-

ings to and from Southampton,

Havre and Antwerp. Minimum
fares— Tourist Class ^117.50

One Way, ^212 Round Trip;

Third Class ^82 One Way,

{(144.50 Round Trip.

S. S. MINNEWASKA S. S. MINNETONKA
23,000 gross tons

S. 5. PENNLAND S. S. WESTERNLAND
16,900 gross tons

Stt your local agent. Hit stryittt arefrtt.

RED STAR LINE ^^
irtimatloml Mwcmtil* Marine Co.

5W Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

HALLER INN
Telephone 30.5

ALWAYS OPEN
• atcring to a .luperior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

1

'"K-V good .service, excellent food and an
•Itnosphere unlike that of the usual hotel—

I

rooms with baths, with or without meals—
•ntiqtie furniture throughout the house.

Freshman Clubs Win One,

Lose Two Over Week-End

Nine Beats Berkshire, 8-6, as Kent
Downs Netmen; Clark School

Beats Golfers

NINE LOSES EXCITING

ELEVEN^U^NING GAME

Early Williams Lead Is Overcome by

Powerful Boston College

Batsmen, 8-6

A stiuKing double to center from the hat

of third hasiimati Hank Stanton was the

hlow that broke up a close and exeiliiiK

Aluniiii Day winie with the Merkshire nine

at (Ireat Harrington on Saturday. The
hit sent .lerry Woodliall and I'liil (ieier

across the plate, put the score at S-tl, and
gave the Williams freshineii their seeond

victory in three starts. Kd Sheeliaii

started on the mound for the yearlini;s,

1ml aliilicated in favor of Tris Dunn when
lierkshire llireateiiccl to tie the score in the

seventh.

In the nieanliinc, the Kresliniaii tennis

and golf teams were going down to defeat

hefore Kent and the Clark School of

Hanover, X. II. The netmen lost their

lirst match of the .season to a more experi-

enced and |)o\verfii! Connecticut team l>y

the rather decisive count of (i-3. (iaskell

and Mantius in the singles and the former

paired with Hatcher in the (hnihles were

the men who gave the Purple its three

points. Eldon Stowell was the only

Purple victor in the Clark golf encounter

as the yearlings went down to defeat, 4';;-

!'•!. Porter tallied the half point by

liiiishing all even on the eight eimtli hole.

After leading the undelcated Hostoii

College nine during the lirst six innings of

an extra inning game on Weston Field last

Saturday, the Purple Varsity aggn^gatioii

was linally downed in the eleventh, K-ti,

when the Kagles look advantage of a four

hit assault upon lleerinans and Kroll.

Siieher, starting im the mound for the

home team, held the IJostoiiiaiiH to scat-

tered hits and a single run until the dis-

astrous seventh when errors proved costly

to the Purple cause and combined with

timely hitting gave the visitors lour tallies

and the lead.

The Purple got off to a flying start in

the initial frame when, after .Suelier, who
started 011 the mound had set the visitors

lown in short order, N'avins singled, was
advanced to third by l''orbes' pa.s», and
Lasher's sacriliee, and came home on a

long lly hit by Hiitler. Forbes also scored

on the same play, the throw in from the

field escaping the catcher and allowing

the runner an extra ba.se. 'i'he Ho.s-

tonians pushed their first run across in

the fifth but the Purple ri'taliated with

anotli(>r in the latter half of the inning to

maintain the two run lead, Navins scor-

ing after his s(«ond single of the day.

In the seventh inning fortune uncon-

ventionally forsook the home team and
mispla.vs combined with two scorching

hits, one a triple, sent four runs acro.ss

the plate to wipe out the Purple lead,

liidaunted, however, the Ephmim came
back in the next frame to regain the

coveted lead. Forbes reached ba.se by

the free (lass route in his accustomed

styde, I.asher singled, and Captain Hutlor

tripled into center sending in two runs.

Purple Varsity Netmen
Will Face Yale Thursday

Wiiiia,nwtown, Mass. On the campus

Mdicliiy, May 14— Following their rep-

nsentation in the New Kngland Intercol-

legiate Tennis Cliampionshijis today,

tomorrow, and Wedne.-^day of this week,

the Williams Varsity netnien will face

Vale I'niversity Thursday afternoon at

four o'idoek on the .Sage Hall courts. In

view of the undefeated record of tli(

Purple tennis team to date in eoinpari.ion

with the five losses and three wins of tli(

nine team, Williams, on iiaper, eiitcis

the contest as the favorite.

Kelleher, and C. C. ,Iones are now pal-

ticipating in the New Kiiglands as Wil-

liams tennis team representatives. Both

are entered in the singles, and together

in doubles. Scediiigs of the various

entrants arc not at present available,

but, in (he singles, Kelleher and ,loncs

will have to battle their wa.v tlirougli

such stars as Ilusted, of Dartmouth, and

Hunt, of M. I. T. In douldes, the Wil-

liams combination appears from reports

to he one of the foremost conteiuh'is for

the doubles chamiiionship.

In facing Vah-, the Purple netmen will

])robably employ the same line-up as op-

posed M. 1. T. Saturday. Kelleher will

again find himself against a stiff op|)onent,

this time in the form of .StevMMis, IJlue

number one man, who in the eight uni-

versity matches to date, has accounted

for seven victories. C. C. .tones will also

find the going rough when he meets

Moorchead, Captain and veteran of the

Vale team, in the number two cimtest.

In the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth

matches, Phipps, Swan, Davis, and Ed-

dleman or Reynolds will oppose Mans-

field, Miles, Wardman, and Carlisle rc-

si«'etively.

Close Match Foreseen

Among her victories, ^ale numbers a

win over the strong Amherst outfit,

as well ns over Virginia and Columbia.

The Hlue has fallen before .Seventh Regi-

ment, Pennsylvania, Princeton, North

Carolina, and Dartmouth. Comparison

of the records of Williams and Vale is

of little conse(|Uence, as the only place for

real observation was obliterated by the

thunderstorm that rained out the Wil-

liams-Dartmouth match In.st Thursday.

Purple strength ha,s not yet been seriously

tested except in the case of a few indi-

vidual matches, while the Blur has h.-id

to prodtice it.« Ijcst tennis in the ma-

jority of its contests.

liaison sacrificed to bring liutler home
with another run and again put Williams

ill the van. The Purple lead was short-

lived, for a pass and u single off Heermans,

who replaced Suidier in the m^venlli,

deadlocked the score. In tliia inning

lleermans ran in from the box to scoop

up a bunt and fell but managed to throw

the runner out froiii a sitting position.

Perhajis thiMiiost exciting moment of the

game occurred in the ninth when a wild

pitch escaped .Moseley. Purph' bacKstop,

and u liostoii College runner came home
from second. An argument ensued in

which base-umpire Holster first eulleil the

man out and tliiMi reversed his decision

to call him Maf(^ The siM'ctators offered

their o|)iiiioiis willingly as usual, and the

game took on added culor.

The combat went into extra innings

when the Purple failed to break the dead-

lock in their half of the ninth. In the

tenth neither team .succeeded in scoring

liul the next and last round the Eagles

managed to push across the winning tally.

With two men on and none out Hecrmans

retired in favor of Kroll; the next man up

and hit a long lly to deep left where llaj)-

good made a beautiful catch. The next

man went out but a single by Galllgaii

brought in the decisive score.

WII.I,I.\.\1.S lid.STON COLLEGE
utj r h pii 11 el hI) r ti po n e

.Naviim, 21) .'j 2 2 :) 2 liD'H'li'lyst r, 1 2 2 .') 1

I'orhcH, 88 2 2 117 Oll'ieilus, 2b li 2 4 a
l.uBlicr, rf 2 12 2 OiK'Ir'clKelb r> 01.". 1

llutlc.!-, cf .'•. 1 2 (1 2IH(*liiier cf .'i 2 2 1

Mnioii, 111 4 110 Ofi-'n'n, ;ib 4 110 2 1

.Mi»cl(!V, ( ."> 2 .I 1 2ll';i(>K"cm, rf4 ;) 2 1 1

lluimiicl, If 4 2 2 1) (I Curniii, If 4 2 3 2 1

.Mcl'll'll'v,:!!):! (1 IIiIIvikIv, i: 4 11 li .i

lI'Dun'll. 3li 2 (I (I 1 (.iiillinan, p 5 1 12
Suclier, |> 2 II 1 2 (I

Slcveiis* II

lli^eriii's. p 1 2 o!

Krull, p (I (I U U

IJIIJ^E

It

-1

:ir, (1 12 ;i:i i', "ii 41 h H 3;j IH 5
Stevens liutteil fi> Surlier in 7tli.

Score l)v iiuiiiips:

MOSTON COl.l.lOnK.O 1 4 1 2—8
WILLIAMS 2000 100300 0—

G

H mis but teiJ ill— Kit t redne, Cumin, Ueudy

,

H;ii-r>ii, Huller. Two-base liits —Lasher, ("utieuii-

ii'tii. Tliree-base liils—<)'l''l:iher).v, HupKnoil, ("ur-

ran, iJutler .Siiilen Lasps—O'Fluherty. Kreitas,

Concannon, I'uenlucfia, ("urraii, Keaiiy, Ouliignn,
Navins, I'urbes, Itutler, Moseley. Hits^jff Suclier
'.» in 7 ianinKs. off lleerinaim 4 in 2 inniiips, off

Kr<)ll 2 ill 1 iiiiiiiiK. Struck nut—by (ialli^aii .'», l>y

Siicber ;i, by Jlecrinaiis I. Willi pitcl'—^lleeniians.

I'liipirc— IJoltiter. 'I'iine: :i liuiirs.
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PALM BEACH...
like raising a window

..^m...- . ........—.^..^

At Your Clothier's

Ventilation ! Air entering to evap-

orate body perspiration! That's

what you get all summer through

the wide-open pores and patented

weave of the new Palm Beach.

Wide open because each pore of

the cloth is a real little window in

itself— with no fringe around the

edges - with none of the whiskers

orscales (scillia) found on the fibres

ofwools and worsteds,to catch dust

and close the openings.That'swhy

scientific tests show Palm Beach to

be many times as porous as other

summer fabrics.

Have yon been a Palm heAchpost-

poner all your life? Then let this

summer introduce you to its luxur-

ious coolness. It is dirt-repellant,

wrinkle-resisting, crease-holding,

washable.fuUy pre-shrunk— and it

comes in white and many colors.

Smartly tailored by . ^^ _ -^
GOODALL. 10«dw

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI

Showing how Palm Beach lets In the air and evaporates body perspiration . .

.

Your body is apt to give off a pint of perspiration on a warm day. Hence, these five j.irs, each con-

taining a pint of liquid, were exposed to air. In 4^ hours the jar without any covering evaporated

all the perspiration. In the same length of time, 95% was evaporated in the jar covered hy porous

Palm Beach Cloth. Note the contrasting results in the jars covered by other summer fabrics.

JAR NO. 1 JAR NO. 2 JAR NO. 3 JAR NO. 4 JAR NO. 5

(with no rnTcring) (coTtredwithPnlm J«r« Nos. 3. 4. 5 (coTered with other summer fabrics) rctaJo

•hows 100% evap- Beach) shows 9i% from 23% lo 41%of "perspinlioo."
oratfOD. eraporation.

THE AIR WALKS RIGHT THROUGH A PALM BEACH SUIT TO COOL YOUR SKIN
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PURPLE TRACK TEAM

BEATEN BY AMHERST

Purple and White Win AU Track,

And Two Field, Events in

751 2-59>2 Win

Before a liou»e|)arl.v crowd of 400 nuests

the Aniliersl track I cam won its sixth vic-

tory over the I'urpleBiiice 1808 hy ruiiiiiiiK

upaKraiul total of 75 'j poiiitato the home
team's 5'J'i; on Weston FieUI last Friday

afternoon. The Sal>riiias piled up 29

|x)iiit8 in the first fonr events to estaiilish a

lead that was never headed, and although

the Williams aKHrcKution decisively oiil-

Bcored their rivals in the ticid events,

Hawkey's first in the javelin throw prove<l

a sufticient l)alan<-e to ^ive Aniliersl a vic-

tory.

The Pnrplc's strciinth in the field was
comiiletely offset liy the pcrfiirinance of

the Purple and White riimiers who caj)-

tured firsts in all tlie track events and
scored enouxh seconds and thirds to tally

53 |)oiiils. Winning hoth the hroad jump
and the pole vault Captain Kliiit emerged
hi^h scorer of the meet, while his teammate
Bauer had 9 points to his credit with a win

in the discus, a second in the shot, an<l a

third in the javelin. .1. Hurrows, the Sa-

briiia's weight star, failed to lireak his

record in the hammer, but, in taking first,

managed to toss the heavy weight through

the roof of a ham udjoiiiing Weston Field.

In the high hurdles Sniead ciiuallcd the

Williams College record of lo.fi, while his

teammate Moon finished third after Park-

hurst of Williams, passing Winkhaus in a

final spurt to the tape. The tlashes re-

sulted ill decisive wins for the Salirina

sprinters King and Washburn, while

Stewart and Miiinii-k finished in one-two

order in the 440 despite Howard's deter-

mined sprint in the last IIH) yards. Ain-

herst clearly showed her superiority in the

distance runs when Miiinick, Sweet, anil

Kdwards placed first in the half, the mile,

and the two-mile res|>ectively. The low

hurdles threatened to result in a one-two

finish for the Lord Jeffs hut Smead's fall

allowed Williaiiis to gain second ami third.

In the field events .Xinliersl failed to lake

more than two first places, Hawkey de-

feating Lambciton in the javelin with a

throw of ItiS feet and II inches, anil Hur-

rows winning the hammer event with

Ueardsley of Williams third. The pole

vault went to the Purple when Flint ami

Anderson outvaulted Haiies of the Sa-

brinas, while Kllis, consistent point getter

for the homeleamin the high jump, had no

difficulty in besting Knglish's best try to

win this event, l.ainbertoii and Bauer
fulfilled predictions hy outdistancing all

coinpetilors in the shot and discus rcspcc-

tivelv. while Flint won the broad jump
with a leap of 1\ feel 8 inches.

\ KUinliiiiry of ttie iiiool follows:
l(X)-.vil. diusli -Won hy KiliK (.^): tie for secoiul

between Kreiner (W) iinti Dutni (.A). Time: 10.2
heC'H.

220-yil. (ItiKJi Won hy Wu«hburn (A); KinK
(.A), sefond; IJunii (.\). tliini. 'I'inie: 22.il setv.

440-yil. (IiihIiWon hy Slewurt (.\); .Minnick
(A), Mecoml; Howtinl (W). thinl. Time: 'il ttci's.

SSO-ycl. run—Won l>y .Miniiick (Al: Wood (W|,
second; Welles (VV), tliirii. Time: 2 inin. 00.4
8e('8.

Oiie-niilo run—Won hy Sweet (A); Ward (.A),

second; .\inds (W), thin!. 'I'inie: 4 niin. 44.2 sees.
Two-mile run—W'on hy Kibvnrds (,\); Crowfoot

(W'l. second; (JreKory (W), lliird. Time: 10 iiiin.

S.2 sei's,

120-yd. high hurdles—Won hy Snieud (.\);

I'lirkhurst (\V). second; Muon (.\). Ihiril. Time:
l.T. n sees.

22(}-yd. low hurdles -Won liy M (A): I'lirk-

hurst (W), second; Winkhaus (W), thinl. Time:
2i").!l sees.

Shot put—Won by Laiiiberton OVj; Bauer (W;,

SPRINGFIELD DEFEATS

PURPLE AT LACROSSE

Maroon Team Completely Outplays

Opponents, 9-2 ; Ostrander

Scores Twice

A more experieneeil and faster Sjiriiig-

field outht trounced the Williams Xiiisity

lacrosse team, 9-'2, in a one-sided game

played at Springfield last Friday after-

noon. The home team u.sed its superi-

ority in stickwork and passing to keep

the Purple outfit continually on the de-

fensive, and only on nirc occlusions did

the visitors succeed in getting the ball

within striking distance of their oppo-

nents' goal.

Within the fir.st ti'ii seconds of jilay

the Maroon stickinen hail netted their

first tally, beginning a biiriage on the Pur-

ple cage which <'n<lc(l only with the

closing whistle. The home team .suc-

ec.ssfull,\' retained possession of the ball

during almost the entire game, ftirming

a wide circle aroim<l the Williams goal

and passing the ball iiinong tlieinselv(\s

second; I*. Burrows (A), third. Distiince: 44 ft.

lOi.jin,

liitminer llirow—Won h,v .1. Hurrows (A);

Varnus (.\), second; Ueardsley (W), third. IJis-

tiinco: I4;i ft. 7 in.

Discus throw—Won by Hauer (W); Holmes
(W), seciind; lluwkey t.\). third. l)i8laiico: 12!»

ft.

.lavelin throw—Won by lluwkey (A); I.umher-
ton (W), second; Bauer (W), diird. Distiince:

lli.'> fi. II ill.

Mini, juiup—Won by Kllis (W); KllBlish (A),

second; tie for third between .\nderson (\V) and
Cioodbody (W). Heigh'.: ..ft. 10 in.

Broiul jump—Won by l''liiit (W); I'liymer (.A),

second; tie for third between Durbin (Wj and
Stewart (A). Distance: 21 ft. Kin.

Pole vaull -Won hy I'lint (W); Anderson (W).
second; llaiics (A), third. Height: lift, liiii.

Kinal score—.-Xnilierst, Tfi'^; Willatiis. .50!.j.

until a chance to cut iii slioot presented

it.sclf. The I'urple stickinen played a

thoroughly defensive game, remaining

in light formation around their own

cage, which prevented the score from

being higher than it was.

Hoth goals for W'illiiiiiis were scored hy

OstraiKlcr, clever PuipU- home, while

Potts turned in his ustiiil fine pcrforinance

in the cage. The Purple itggrcgiition had

no opportunity to try out its new mode of

attack or new plays, since the ball was

sclilom carried into enemy territory.

Goodbody & Co.
Members

New York Stock KuchunUe
Philadelphia Stock F.xchangv
New York Curb Kxchaiiite
Chicagu Hoard of Trade
Commodity Kxchaiite, Inc.

NKW YORK. 115 HROAUWAV
NORTH ADAMS

EMPIRIC HI-IM;., IKL. NA 2700

PirrSFIELD
BKRKSHIRK LIKK INS. HldX;

TEL. Piri'SKIELD 2-1521

Albany Wine and Liquor Co., Inc.
ALBANY, N. Y.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All W'"-k Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

»t. nX)wn where they grow

tobacco., in most places Chesterfield

is the largest-selling cigarette

—it takes good things to make

good things.

—the mild ripe tobaccos we
buy for Chesterfield mean mildet

better taste.

—the way they are made
means Chesterfields burn right

and smoke cool.

— it means that down where

they grow tobacco folks know^

that mild ripe tobaccos are

bought for Chesterfields.

And because Chesterfields are

made of the right kinds of to-

bacco, it is a milder cigarette,

a cigarette that tastes better.

There is no substitute for mild,

ripe tobacco.

4$ t>14. tioerrr * MnM To»«ceft Oo.



Ilro. \7.

StLt:;on
C. Ce.rlton,

bers
i>ck Kxchangf
Stork Ktchaiigv
irb iCxchuiige
<1 of Tradi'
Cxclmngu, Inc.

15 HUOAUWAV
ADAMS

., TKL. NA 2700

FIELD
FK INS. BLIX;,
FIELD 2-1521
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MUSICAL CLUBS PUN
AMBITIOUS_PROGRAMS

Series of Saturday Night Dances

To Be Held Throughout Year

Is Innovation

GLEE CLUB CHANGES POLICY

Different Type of Music Will Be

Sung; Practice To Begin in

Early November

liii'luded ill Ihi' tentative proKriiiii of the

MuKictil Cliil>8 for next year is a serleH of

Saliir(lft.V iiiKht daiiceH the lirHt of wliicli

is 1,) l)e held the iiiKhl of <lie WilUainH-

Ariilierst footliall name on Noveniher 11,

iil.Mi an extenBive sehedule of (ilee Chili

(rips to eolleneH in New EtiKland and New

^,.rk state, in addition tii loral eoncerts

aii.l dances. With this announceineiil

|,y Nori'olt '34, Husiness Manager of the

Musical CluliK, comes the re|xirt that the

Glee Cluli will prepar varying lyjieR of

programs in onier to ha' e a tyiH- of singing

to Huil any audience

The Saturday night danees are some-

thing that have never lieen tried at Wil-

liams. If they are successful, the Musical

Chihs may s|ions<ir one every two or llirw

weeks. 'Fhe plan at priwent is to have

one the night of the Amherst game, one or

two during the mid-year recess, and

another sometime during the Spring. It

is hojied liy the officers of the Musical

Cluhs that ariaiigenients can he made

with the owners of Ixianliiig houses in

town so thai the total cost of entertaining

a girl over I lie week-<'nd would not ex<'ecd

$3,10 which wouhl include the expenses

of tickets to the dance and of a room for

the girl at a hoarding lioiise.

Alrcaily arrangements are lieing made

for (!lee Club trijis to Connecticut State

College, .Smith, Wellesley, Wells and

Vassar. Concerts at other schools will

he arranged next fall when the schedule

will he coniplete<l. A joint concert with

ciilicr Amherst or Wesleyan will lie given as

UKiml over the February .Mumni week-end

iContlnued on Second Page)

GOLF TEAM SWAMPS

UNION BY 9-0 SCORE

Varsity Wins All Matches by Wide

Margins for Third Victory

This Season

Sweeping all of its matches, the Wil-

liatn.s (iolf Team (>a»ily triumphed over

an iin8eius<ined Union aggregation iM)

Wciliicsday afternoon on the Mohawk
Links at Sclmectady. The Purple found

little difficulty in piling up early leads over

their less skillful opiioncnts, and winning

hy Icip-tided decisions, the closest match

going to a Williams man at 3 and 1.

St. Clair I'oncpiered the Union Captain,

llutnmer, by the easy score of 4 and 3,

anil (iagliardi's long drives prove<l too

much for droesbeck, as the Williams golfer

won ti and 5. In the closest match of the

day Kusaell disixised of Horvath on the

sevenieenth green 3 and 1. wliile I.incn

won nearly every hole to swamp Corhin

K and 7. (lillett triumphed (i and 5, and

Schwab scored 4 and 3. Dean Smith who

generally plays number two or three man
for Williams was unable to make the

trip, but his services were not iieede<l.

In the foursomes matches .St. Clair and

(ingliardi paired together to win ti and ,5.

Hussell and Linen won on the fifteenth

h<ile .') and 3, and Gillett and Schwab
won easily (i and 5.

A summary of the match follows:

Twosomes—St. Clair (W) defeat eti

Captain Hummer (U) 4 and 3; Gagliardi

(W) defeated Groesbeek (> and S; Russell

(W) defeated Horvath 3 and 1; Linen

(W) defeated Corbin 8 and 7; Gillett (W)

dcfeate<l Wassmansdorf 7 and (1; .Schwab

(W) defeated Mitchell 4 an<l 3.

foursomes^-.St. Clair and Gagliardi

(W) defeated Hummer and Groesbeck

fi and ,5; Russell and Linen (W) defeated

Corhin and Horvath 5 and 3; Gillett and

Schwab (W) defeated Mitchell and Wass-

nians<lorffiand5.

Infirmary Patients
H H. HuhWl '35 was the only student

"infined to the Thompson Infirmary as

The Record went to press Thursday
evening. In all canes of serious illness the

parents of the students concerned will lie

immediately notifie<I.

WILLIAMS (•()lle(;e, s.\'n kdav, may ^(t, luaa No. 14

Nine Men of '34 and '35

to Speak in 'Moonlights'

Four Juniors and five Sophomores have
lieen chosen by I'rof. Albert H. Licklidcr,

ChairniHii of the J'ublic Six.Hking Depart-
ment, to ciiMipetc in the "Moonlights"
which will be held Friday, .lune Mi, at

S p. Ill
,
on the iMirti.-o of Chapin Hall.

Those compel ing are Carlisle, Kbeling,
Kbiijgcr, and Mors*; '34; Andrews, Mac-
Millaii, Marzani, Stein, and VanZanlen '3,1,

In this contest, which is helil yearly on
the Friday evening preceding Cominence-
nicnl, ten speakers, ap|M)iiited et|ually

from the .lunior and the S<iphiimorc

cla«s<w, deliver original orations in com-
petition for live prizes. The prizes are

appropriated from part of the income of

two thousand dollars given by Klizur

Smith of Lee, Mass. The orations are

judged by three members of the Faculty

or the alumni.

PRINCETON EDGES OUT

WILLlAMyETMEN, 5-4

Jones and Davis Put Up Thrilling

Battle, But Fail To Capture

Deciding Match

UNION DOWNS PURPLE

IN TIGHT CONTEST, 4-3

Williams Scores Two-Run Lead in

Fifth ; Allows Three Runs in

Same Inning

In spite of the excellent pitching of Fil-

ley ill the last three and Iwo-lhirds innings,

the I'urplc was unable to nmintain a two-

run lead they had gained in the filth, and

dropped the contest lo Union by a score of

4 lo 3 last Wednesday afternoon in Sche-

nectady. Ileermans started on themouiul

for Williams, but was unable to maintain

his usual control so that the Garnet scored

once in the fourth, and llire*' times in the

fifth, after which Filley held them scoreless

for the rest of the game.

There was no scoring by either team un-

til the fourli frame when .\ckley, Union

catcher, gained first on a walk, and finally

crossed the plate when Lankin made a wild

throw t<i Navins on Dain's hit. But in

the first of the fifth, the Purple retaliated

with three runs in (piick succes-sion

Heermans. the lead-ofT man in this inning,

Kinglcd. and wa.'* advanced home by the

hits of Navins, Hutlcr, and Winn. .Navins

and Hutlcr both scored on hits, while Winn

was left on third when Klinck knocked a

ball lo .shortstop and was thniwn out at

first. From then on the Purple was un-

able to sc<ire.

In Iheir half of the fifth, Inion came

back with three more runs, which als<i

eniled their scoring for I he game. Girvin

head of their batting list, singled, went lo

second on Dill's single, and finally scored

on Semerad'fi hit. The next batter was

out on a caught fly, wliile Dill singled

went l<i third i^n Seinerad's hit, and was

finally brought home by l-immis's .single

The last man to score was .Semerad who

went to second on the throw which at

tempted to cut off Dill's run, and canie in

on Loomis's hit.

Then Filley was substituted for Heer-

mans, and after throwing Dain out at

first, he fanned Clarke leaving I.oomis on

third and .\ckley on .second. While on the

mound during the last three and two-thirds

innings, he allowed only one hit, walked

lOontlDurd on Third P*(e)

Only after battling out in the twilight

a three-set niiilcb against an inspired

.lones-Davis combination, iH'forc a gallery

of s|M'clators who preferred to miss their

supper, was the Priiicelon tennis team
able 111 turn back the Purple and win, .5-4.

The nialcli last Thursday afternoon was
the hardest which Williams has exiK-ri-

enced ihis year, llnrton and Kelleher

winning in the singles, and the Horlon-

Kclleher and Rossheini-Swan teams win-

ning in the doubles.

Horton won his match with Foulke

without much effort, and Kelleher, after

dropping his second s't, finally came
through lo beat Flynii, 7-5, 2-(i, (i-4.

The other singles mal.hes were dropiMHl

only after stiff struggles, Rossheim and

Davis running their matches into three

siMs, and Swan losing to Tiers, 8-(i, 9-7.

Foulke and Tiers made a desiierate

effort against Horton and Kelleher in the

doubles, but they were outclassed, 0,

7-5, and Rossheim and Swan defeu cd

Cioodwin and Whitehead in short order,

fi-1, ti-4. The match which .loncs and

Davis played against IJoynton and Flynn,

however, was the most spectacular light

of the afternoon, .\fler losing the first

set, 7-5, the Purple conibinalion, conscious

(Continued on Third Page)

Science Club Will Hold
Annual Trip and Picnic

.lourneying to "Disap|iearing Hrook,"

l.aneslioro, fifteen miles from Williams-

t<iwii, the Srienee Club w ill hold its annual

picnic next Tuesday afterniMin, May 23, or,

in case of rain, Wednesday, May 24.

Meinliers of the Club, divided into two

groups, will leave from the President's

house at 3.15 and 4.15 res|iectively, re-

uniting at the picnic grounds, where bo-

tanical and geological trips are to be or-

ganized under the suiiervision of Mr. C!us-

tafsoii and Mr. Perry.

The steak fry and picnic supper, ar-

ranged for by a sjiecial coniinitlw, will fol-

low the excursions. .Student and Faculty

members of the Club, planning lo go on

the trip, are urged to sign up on the form

IMisted on the various bulletin boards, or lo

notify either W. S. Niederhauser or B. M.
Collins not later than .Saturday, May 20lh.

WILLIAMS WILL MEET

WESLEYAN NINE TODAY

Purple Aggregation To Open Little

Three Campaign at Three

On Weston Field

CARDINAL RECORD IS POOR

Lack of Experienced Material Has
Proved To Be Handicap to

Coach Wiggin

PURPLE STICKMEN TO
FACE NEW HAMPSHIRE

GOLFERS TO MEET 3

FOES OVER WEEK-END

Team Faces Harvard, Dartmouth,

and Holy Cross on Links

at Worcester

TRIP TO EUROPE GIVEN AS PRIZE

National Contest Is Sponsored by

Student Federation

Simnsored by the National Student

Federation of .\merica, a summer in

EiiroiH- will be furnished fre<' of charge to

the college man or woman who submits

the best plan for the organization of un-

employed college graduates. The Federa-

tion is offering this reward for the best

plan because of the fact that a recent na-

tional survey shows only one out of every

eight college graduates this year will lie

able to obtain employment up<in gradua-

tion.

Aeconling to the niles published, and

now ixisted in .lesup Hall, the 8ubmitle<l

plan should apply partictilarly to the

author's locality, but should also show sig-

nificance for national use. Further regu-

lations state that each student may send

in as many plans as he wishes, but no arti-

cle which is sent after .lune 1 will lie ac-

cepted. Details of the trip have not lieen

Bnnounce<l, but a recently released jioster

states that the two winners of the contest

will be sent to students' camps in .Switzer-

land, Austria, Holland, or Wales, and will

lie eritertaine<l the entire summer by Kuro-

liean undergraduates and public leaders.

Powerful Wildcat Contingent Will

Invade Cole Field at 2.30

This Afternoon

.\ftpr a week of inU'n.sive drill in funda-

mentals following defeats in two games last

week-end, the Williams Varsity lacrosse

earn will encov.r'.er tK- iiowTrl'ul Wiltlcats

IroniNew llanipsbircat 2.30 p.m. today on

Cole Field in the fourlli game of thcscasiin.

Willi an imjiressive record of victories over

teams in their own clas.s and close games

with out fits like .Springfield and Brown, the

Wildcats will be the favorites when Ihcy

take the field against a Pur|ile team which

has yet to enter the winning column.

Coach ,Snively has devoted much time

during the past week to stressing funda-

mentals, for it was in this department that

Williams showe<l the greatest weakness

against AL I. T. and Tufts. Richmond

and Williams, the mainstays on the Purple

attack, have returned lo the line-uji, and

the team has been put through strenuous

sessions where aggressive plays were

stressed. New Hamjishire, with an outfit

com|Kised chiefly of husky football players,

is fresh from a close 5-4 ilefeat at the hands

of a strong Brown team and a hard 4-1

trimming from the same .Springfield outfit

which defeated the Purple 13-3 at the be-

ginning of Ihe season. Last .Saturday the

Wildcats showed their jirowess on the at-

tack by submerging a Bost<in University

team 19-2, and with victories over .M. I. T.

and Tufts, both of which have defealeil

Williams, the New Hampshire conlingent

will be favored in the game this afternoon,

although it is exiiecled that the Purjilc

will have its full strength for Ihe encimnlcr.

{Fridni/. Ma:/ H). 1933). Having won

three matches thus far the X'arsity golfers

lace Holy Cross this afternoon at Wor-
cester in their .seventh match of the year.

Tomorrow morning they meet the Dart-

mouth team, and in the afternoon Harvard

will opjxise the Purple in the third match

of the week-en<l series.

Victories over Penn, and Holy Cro,s8,

put Harvard on about a par with Williams,

both teams having lost to Georgetown

and Princeton by similar scores. Harvard

defeated Holy Cross last week by the close

score of 5 to 4. so the Holy Cross men on

paper seem to be the weakest. The

Dartmouth players triumphed over the

Crimson golfers on Monday ti to 3, and

have won four victories this year to place

them in third |xisition in Ihe Eastern

Golf League.

Led by Captain .St. Clair six Williams

golfers left for Worcester yesterday,

(iagliardi, Dean Smith, Linen, Gillett and

Ruasell making the trip. This team

makes up the first six men on the ranking

list at present, although numerous chal-

lenge matches are likely to change the

ladder from day to day.

Holy Cross will probably play the fol-

lowing six men: Doyle. Hartigan, Don
nelly, Reidy, Collins, and Shea. The
Harvard team is com|>osed of M. A
Heath, Kimbrough. Hayes, Glavin.
Sleejier, Bounieuf. and M. F. Heath,

one of whom will not play.

Dartmouth is led by Captain Hicks

with Birch. Ogg, Ryder. O'Connell, and

Feinberg, making up a well-rounded and

powerful (earn. Ogg's brilliant finishes

and scoring have made him a strong

threat against any comjietition. -Against

Boston College he scoreil a ti8 for a course

record, and against Harvard rallied when

5 down and 7 to go to halve his match

after going ahead on the seventeenth

green only to losf- the eighteenth by a

missed putt.

CALENDAR

.SATURDAY, MAY 211

10.00 a. m.—Varsity Golf. Williams vs.

Dartmouth. Worcester.

2.00 p. m.- Varsity Golf. Williams vs.

Harvard. Worcester.

Freshman Ba.seball . Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Cole Field.

2.30 p. m.— Varsity I-acrosse. Williams

vs. New Hampshire. Cole Fielil.

Varsity Tennis. Williams vs. Fordham.

.Sage Oiurts.

Freshman Track. Williams vs. Berk-

shire. Sheffield.

3.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Weston Field.

3.15 p. m.—Frpshman Golf. Williams vs.

Holyoke High School. Holyoke.

Varsity Track. New England Intercol-

legiates. M. I. T.

SUNDAY, MAY 21

10..30 a. m.- The Reverend .1. E<lgar Park,

D.D., President of Wheaton College,

Norton, Mr."*., will preach. Thomjv
Bon Memorial Chapel.

II .40 a. m.— Meeting of Church of Christ

in Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Five victories and three ilefeat s I'onipriae

Ihe record with whii'h the Williams base-

ball team will o|X'n its Little Three cam-

paign this afternoon as it faces Wesleyan

on Weslon Field. This will be the first

contest of a two-game series on the liome-

aiid-home arrangement, the second being

scheduled for a week from today at .Mid-

dlet<jwn.

The Cardinal team will come here with a

record which to date includes no victories

and seven straight defeats administered

by Dartmouth, Rockville A. C. Lowell

Textile, Rochester, Bowdoin, Amherst,

and Massachusetts State. Although this

does not seem to indicate a very strong

team, it took .Amherst, conijueror of

Princeton, ten innings to gain a one-run

margin over Wesleyan, providing further

proof of the fact that it is never safe to pre-

dict the outcome of any Little Three game.

Coach Wiggin has lieen handicapped all

season by the .scarcity of ex|H'rieni('d ma-
terial and has had to s|M"nd most of his time

developitig new men. ILs line-up includes

only four veterans. Captain Fricke, .second

baseman; Werner on first; and Cowen
and Smith, outfielders; though the latter

is being groomed to |iitch. Vacancies left

by Dee at third and Colmaii at short have

been difficult to provide for. although there

is plenty of material from last year's Fresh-

man team to fill these and other gaps.

.Although Wallace seems to be the main-

stay of the jiitching staff, Huntress, Rome,

Woodbridge, .Shermayer. Frank, and Burr

have also performed on the mound in .some

of the early games of the season. .Syrett,

(Continued on Fourth Fag«!)

$4140 SPENT ON HOUSE PARTIES

Cost of Entertaining 350 Guests

Is Shared by 600

According to the unofficial but neverthe-

less rcfiable estimates, made by The
Recokd from facts gathered from resixm-

sible sources, Ihe house parties given here

last week-end cost the tiOO men who bore

the exiiense $4,140, a .sum which went for

their own entertainment and that of 350

guests. The majority of the cost ivas met

by the 13 social tinits which, combining

with others in thr<>e cases, gave nine parties

but a con.sideralile part of the expenses

were defrayetl by a numlier of members of

non-|>arty units who had guests.

Most of the figures to be given lielow are

approximations, bvit it has lieen found ac-

curately that the nine orchestras which
were employed cost $2,Oti5, alxiut one-half

of the exjiense. The three non-jiarty imits

receiveil about 40 guests, w hose Imlging cost

alHiut lllifl and mealslllX). In the case of

those societies which gave parties, aliout

21)0 guests were IcMlgeil at a total ex|ien»e

of tl,040, about one-fourth of the entire

sum sfient on the (lartips. About 310
guests ate in the dining rooms of these

houses at a cost of $775.

mmtlnued on Third P*«*)

WILLIAMS GROUP TO

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Modem Religious, Social Questions

To Be Discussed at Camp
Becket in June

Representation by a large number of

Williams .students at the annual summer
conference of the New England .Student

Christian Movement, to be held at Camp
Beeket in the Berkshires from .lune 12

to ,Iune 20. is lieing planned by the Wil-

liams Christian .Association. The con-

ference, which is to combine fellowship

and athletic oiiixirtunitiea with organized

discussion under exjierienced leaders, has

as its purpose the lietter understanding of

religious and social problems among New
England college men.

The arrangement of the program for

the conference provides for morning and

evening addresses by leatlers from a variety

of pursuits, accompanied by the treatment

of a daily topic in a forum |ieriod. The
sponsors of the movement stress the val-

uable opportunity which is offered for

thought on matters of im|xirtance and
for consideration of the the<iries which

are studied during the college year. The
application of religion to everyday affairs

and the ac(|uisition of a |H>rs|)ect ive view

of modern civilization are included in the

aims of the conference.

The leaders who will s|>eaK each morn-

ing on the day's topic include Dr. Thomas
W. Graham, Dean of the Olx-rlin firad-

uate School of Theology, Dr. Henry P.

VanDuscn, Dean of Union Theological

Seminary, Dr. Hugh V. White of the

.American IViard of Foreign Missions, the

Reverend Biiell tiallagher of Pa.<*»ie,

N. .1., Professor Richard Niebuhr of Vale

Divinity School, Dr. Thomas L. Harris

of Har\'ard University, and Max Yergan,

a missionary in South .Africa.

Special attention is lieing devoted this

year to the recreational side of the con-

ference. .Attempting to fill a need that is

neglected in the academic life of the col-

leges, the expande<l pmgram of the meet-

ing will combine rest and recreation with

a readjustment of thought on more serious

matters. .At Camp Becket are excellent

facilities for swimming. iMwting. and other

out<lo<ir sjiorts. an<l in this way it is ex-

lOontlDnMI en Bceond Pa|*|
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DR. JOHN GRIER HIBBEN
In behalf of Williams College The Record wishes to extend to Prinrelon its sin-

cere sympathy in the loss of President Emeritus Hibben. His personality and efforts

were so directed towards the very core of the organization which he headed that we

who did not have the privilege of coming in personal contact with him nevertheless

felt his nau^e as a great force in higher education and the progress of a sister institution.

Undergraduate days, faculty service, and presidential term—his was an outstand-

ing record of lifelong devotion. His thought and leadership were inextricably bound

to the forward steps of Princeton, and we would measure his life of achievement as a

success.

UNEMPLOYMENT
There is a vital question connected with the total or partial unemployment of

eighty percent of last year's graduates of collegiate institutions in this country. A

similarly discouraging note faces this year's applicants for degrees. Such adversity

immediately after graduation is bound to have a demoralizing effect on a large per-

centage of these men It is in this connection that the editors commend the work of

the National Student Federation and call to the attention of the undergraduates the

contest which that organization is sponsoring in an attempt to provide a solution for

this problem.

RETROSPECT
Guesses and Guests

Wild guesses that house parties would cost ten thousand dollars or more sailed

into stormy weather a month or so ago when the Student Council took the initiative

and put pressure to bear on the houses on the question of reducing expenses. Coop-

erative action on the part of the houses kept these guesses in a very rough sea, and

research into expenses of the past week-end prove that these first estimates sank under

the efficient but by no means stingy wave of economy.

When approximately three hundred and fifty guests can be entertained for the

week-end at a little less than twelve dollars each (orchestras, rooms and food) plus that

unknown quantity x spent by swains of their own volition on that indeterminable

something which, for lack of a better word, we shall call frills or y—then it is time for

the statisticians who computed those first wild guesses to lay themselves end to end on

the road to South Williamstown. From the undergraduate |)oint of view, it might be

said that six hundred students including stags enjoyed a very pleasant week-end at

an average cost of a little under seven dollars. Skeptics are referred elsewhere in

these columns to a study of the actual costs.

Student Council

In a more serious vein the Student Council is to be congratulated on its efforts

towards the general reduction of house party expenses. Moderate and temperate

parties, as these last ones were, prove that the student body is capable of efficient

administration of the duties with which it is privileged. The absence of lavishness

confirmed the willingness of the social imits to cooperate with the Council. In brief,

The Record considers the gentlemanly conduction of house parties as one more in-

stance of the advisory force of our student governing l)ody.

PROSPECT
Not entirely disconnected with house party costs is the recently announced

program of the Musical Clubs for the coming year. It includes, in addition to the

preparation of a larger repertoire and a more extensive series of concerts, a proposal for

a series of Saturday night dances which may prove to be the most satisfactory and

inexj)ensive way of entertaining guests at Williams. The plan is certainly worthy of a

trial.

realize b1m> tliat you nuiy contend llutt tlie

I.atiii courses will still l>e there for those

who want to take them. The |X)int is

Biinply that you will \>v more accurate if

you confine your argument to the necesaity

for ei'onomy at Williams. That, I 1)6-

lieve, will reduce the whole controversy to

a matter of exiiediency in the present

emergency. 1 feel that, until we can be

more certain of a definite trend in one di-

rection or another, that is where it rightly

l)elungH.

Sincerely,

(signed) John K. Heeves 'SIS

Exlitor's Note— Because the revival of

Latin as an internal iunal language "Inter-

ests all-Roinan learned Hocip''.e8 very keen-

ly" does not apjwar to the editor a valid

contradiction of the statement that the

trend of the limes is away from the classics.

It would seem that all-Koman learned so-

cieties should be interested, l)Ut what has

tliut gt>t to tlo with the prepuratt)ry schools

and colli'ge.s of America?
(). ./.

iiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiH""**nHniimi

Communications
Although oommunioationa may be published

uiiaign^. if so requeateti, the name of the writer

miiat in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Board does not neceasarily endorse, how-

•rer. the facts stated, nor the opiniona eiproaaed

in this department.

To the Elditor of The Record :

Dear Sir:

In connection with your persistent con-

tention that because other colleges are

droppinit IJitin, "the trend of the times is

away from the classics," may I call your

attention to the enclosed clipping from a

recent number of the Saturday Review of

LUeralure:

A Rome correspondent of the I.«ndon

Obmver writ« as follows: "Whether the

use of Latin can be revive<l as an interna-

tional language is a question which inter-

est* all Roman learned societies very keen-

ly, and an attempt is being made by the

Institute of Roman Studies to make its use

universal in congresses on cultural subjects.

"The Institute argues that most archeo-

logists, hi8tx>rian8, scientists, and studeota

of art already know I^tin. It would be

very much easier for culture*! people who
form the nucleus of all international con-

gresses on these subjects to prepare and
read their papers in I^tin than to go

through the tedium of listening to an inter-

preter. So committees are being formed

in Europe and the United States with an
aim to encourage the use of Ijttin in future

congresses."

1 am not concerned with defending the

movement which the article mentioned. I

THAT HARVARD INDIFFERENCE
"Not to Eat, Not for Lorn," by George

Weller. Smith aiul Haas. $3..W.

How communicate u human pattern

that all should be known immediately to

the reader as it is already to the author?

Mr. Weller's answer has been to insert a

thousand details in the hope that a view

of the entire mosaic of Harvard life may
thus be obtained. The eye of the reader

is never given a chance to rest long on one

person or place; his attention is distracted

by endless brief flashes—corners of life,

so that he soon becomes drowsy and

wonders, What price episodic intensifi-

cation? Then he perceives a central

figure who appears about every third

chapter in a reassuring manner. If this

boy, Epes Todd, were a vivid and com-

pelling person, perhaps he might unify the

book organically as he is apparently in-

tended to, but after one has followed his

somewhat incredibte progress from the

football field through a cultural awakening

that leads to art school, one finds him not

much more memorable than at the start.

This much we do learn, that he is inartic-

ulate and sensitive, a prematurely old

young man, partly due to the celebrated

Harvard indifference which is stressed by

Mr. Weller. Unfortunately, in giving a

truthful picture of this curious atmosphere

of monosyllabic formality and constraint,

the author plunges his novel into the same

leaden, joyless temperature, and the

reader emerges at the end with that feeling

of futility so fashionable nowadays. Is

life at Harvard or anywhere worthwhile?

Mr. Weller does not respond decisively

either way, but his treatment and com-

ment indicate just as does his title that

he sees mostly wasted energy and purpose-

less existence. The solution offered by

the author through Epes Todd is the

Ivory Tower idea which is one of the main

causes for that Harvard indifference

herein criticized; thus one completes the

full circle of futility.

Over the whole novel lies a certain un-

reflective nostalgia for the irresponsible

pleasures of undergraduate life
—"some-

thing that would pass like the sweet

smoke from the autumn leaves." There

are certain excellent chapters al)out the

boy who is afraid of losing his roommate,

and the one who gets the wrong fraternity

bid, the composition class, the student

waiter, etc. Of the two styles present,

Mr. Weller writes more convincingly

and movingly when he is tender and

emotional than when staccato and over-

eager to coin new word-patterns. At

least this is far superior to that Amherst

college novel.

Filzroy K. Davis

types to ap|>eal to each audience. The

Glee Club will start practic« early in

Novemlier and will nut need so much

groundwork as it did this year Itecauae of

previous training.

Williams Group to

Attend Conference
(Oontlnuatl (rom Flrat Pkf*)

pected that valuable contacts will lie

establishetl among the students and the

conference leaders.

SiMMual arrangements are l)eing made
by the Williams Christian Association

whereby delegates from the college may
leave at the close of the examination

|)eriod and return in time for the fra-

ternity banquets on the night of ,lune Ui.

Trans|K)rtatioii will be furnished, an<l the

only ex])ense8 of the conference will be

the greatly retluced charge of $15 for bed

and Iward, with a tli conference fee. For

every fifteen men signed iij) for the dele-

gation a scholarship will be provide<l for

another. All those who are interested in

attending are urged to get in touch with

William S. Allen '34.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Hard Ball

Commons Club defeated Sigma Phi,

10-1.

Phi Sigma Kappa defeatetl Delta Up-

silon, by default.

Soft Ball

Delta Kappa Eiwilon defeated Alpha

Delta Phi, lli-14.

Beta Theta Pi defeated Delta Psi,

14-5.

Phi Delta Theta defeated Delta Phi,

7-4.

Delta Kappa E|>8ilon defeatetl Chi

Psi, 14-4.

Psi I'psilon defeated Zeta Psi, 1 1-IO.

CLASS SPORTS
Tennis

'35 defeatetl '33, 5-1.

'3f> defeated '34, 7-2.

PARAMOUNT
PUBLIX THEATRE TEL. 850

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Sunday, Monday and Tuestlay

Helen Hayes and Clark Gable

in "THE WHITE SISTER"
At Regular Prices

Wednestlay and Thursday

"TERROR ABOARD"
with John Halliday, Charlie Ruggles, and

Neil Hamilton

Co-feature, "Bondage"
with

Dorothy Jordan and Alexander Kirkland

Friday and Saturday

George Arliss

in "THE WORKINGMAN"
with Bette Davis

Co-feature, Zane Grey's

"Under the Tonto Rim"
A Paramount picture

HALLER INN
Twenty Guest Rooms

Fifteen Baths

Exclusive and Charmingf
Beautifully Furnished Throughout

With Antiques
Excellent Food
"All RaUt Reduced"

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 30}

Musical Clubs Plan

Ambitious Programs
(OontlBued (rom Pint Psfs)

Resides these college concerts, the Club
will travel to Boston, Providence, Albany,

and Pittsfield where there will be Imth

concerts and dances.

Mr. Safford has realized that the typical

college glee duh program is now out of

date. The light barlier-shop type of

music is a thing of the past and the

college glee clubs are turning to a higher

type of singing. The past year the Wil-

liams Glee Club has lieen training for

this more classical type and by next year

should be able to sing programs of diflFerent

George D. Emerson Co.

Old Gold Brand

FOOD PRODUCTS

21 StUlings St., BOSTON
Tel. Liberty 1827

WAt-DEN

HATURDAV, MAY 30

Double feature program. "Broadwii
Bad" with Joan Blondell and (iluKer
Rogers. Co-feature, "Fast Workers"
with .lohn (iilberl, Mae Clarke, anj
Robert .\rnistn)ng. Cartoon and Newi.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 21-i2

"State Fair" with Will Rogers, Janet (lay.
uor, M\y EuiTs, uiul Marie Dreiuler
Cartoon and Novelties.

TUESDAY, MAY 23

Double Feature Program. "No More Or-
chids" featuring Carole Lombard, Co.
feature, A Fred Nible Production,
"Blame the Woman", with Adolphe
Menjou, Beiiita Hume, and Claude Al-
lister.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

"20,000 Years in Sing Sing" by Wiinlcii
Lewis E. Lawes, with Spencer Tracy nmi
Bette Davis. Comedy and Cartoon.

THURSDAY, MAY 25

Double Feature Program. "Washington
Merry-Go-Round" -.villi l.ee Tracy iind

Constance Ciimmings. Co-feature,
"Mussolini Speaks." Described und
interpreted by Lowell Thomas. Car-
toon.

FRIDAY, MAY 26

The Theater Guild i)lay "The Silver Card"
featuring Irene Dunn, .loci McCrea, iiml

F'rances Dee. Comedy and Musical
Novelties.

fmmsiifmmmeaiwamimisammmiimmt

RICHMOND
THEATRE
No. Adams

Continuous 1 'till 11 Tel. 140

Sim., Mon., Tues.. and Wed.

Mary Pickford

and Leslie Howard

in

"SECRETS »>

Added Shorts

Why Wait Until

Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day

every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

The Transcript
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamitown News Stands

For Anything

Photographic
Of Collaa* and StudanU
Alio Picture Frames

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
45 John Street. New York City
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TWO MEN ELECTED

BY UTTLE THEATRE

McKnight and Marzani Chosen As

New Production Manager

and Secretary

Willmm (i MiKiUKht, Jr. '34, of New

York City, a"'' Carl A. Marzani '36, of

.Scranton, I'a., ««« elet'le.! to the re-

'

ctive |)Osition» of Production Man-

ager ami Secretary of the Kxec-ulive Coni-

millee of the Little Theatre at a meeting

of that committee last Thurwlay after-

ii(K)ii. At the Haine lime it was decided

,o rc|)eat next year, the tenth anni-

vcrnary of the Little Theatre, the more

siicceHHful productions of its history, in

addition to producinK at least one play

written by an umlerKraihiate.

The Little Theatre recognizes thai it

receives its stroiiKcsl 8up|s>rl from the

faculty so it has Bdopt«'<l ">« |Milicy of

wlcilint: |)la,vs which will ap|H'al partic-

ularly to that body. The organization

welcomes all suKHeslions as to plays,

plavcrH, or <lireetors, and appreciates the

supliort the faculty has Kiven it in the past.

Since coniinx to Williams, .McKiukIiI

lias (listinnuished himself in ilrumatics,

liavinu bi-en a member of both the Little

Theatre and Cap and Hells since his

Vrfslinian year. He is now vice presiilent

(,f ihe latter organization as well as being

,1 mcMnber of the Executive Committee

(if the Williams Forum. Carl A. Marzani

was recently elected editor-iu-chief of

Sketch.

Union Downs Purple

in Tight Contest, 4-3

(OoDtluued (rom Ftrst Paga)

<ine man, and struck out six. The fiehiing

star of the day was Clarke, I'nion first

baseman, who made seventi-en put-ouls.

The errors were evenly divideil as each

team made three. Markoski was the

only one on either side to make an extra

base hit, driving out a two-bagger in the

third inning.

The batting order and summary follows:

WILLIAMS
ab r h |H) a e

Markoski, 3b 5 1 3

Navins, 2b 4 1 1 5

Lankin, 88 4 2 3 1

Butler, cf 3 I 2

Winn, If 4 2 2

Klinck, c 3 7

Lasher, lb 3 5 12
Loranger, rf 3 I

Heermans, p 2 1 I 1

Filley 2 2 3

•Bacon 1

tHapgoo.! I

Totals 35 3 7 24 1

1

3

'Batted for Lasher in 9th.

tBatled for I^)ranger in 9th.

UNION
ab r h IK) a e

Girvin, cf 4 1 3

(iarrison, 2b 4 2 5

Dill, p 4 1 1 4 I

Scmerad, 3b 3 1 113 1

Looinis, If 3 10
Ackley, c 1 I 5 2

Dain, ss 4 2 4 1

Clarke, lb 3 17

Sabalini, rf 4

Totals 30 4 6 27 18 3

Score by innings:

12346 (i 789
WILLIAMS 0003000 0-3
UNION 13 x—

4

Rims hatted in—Semerad, Ixximis 2,

Winn, Butler. Two-base hits —Markoski.
Sacrifice hit—Klinck. Stolen base—Sem-
erad. I^ft on bases—Williams 5, I'nion

10. Hits—Off Heermans, 5 in 4h' m-
nings, off Filley 1 in 3% innings, off Dill 5
in 9 innings. Struck out—by Heermans 1,

by Filley fi, by Dill 6. Bases on balls

OfT Heermans 7, olT Filley 1, off Dill 2.

Umpire—Connelly. Time: 2 hrs. 15

mins.

Princeton Edges Out
Williams Netmen, 5-4

(OontlnuMl from Pint Pai*)

that victory or defeat rested in their

hands, took the matter in their own hands,
and C. C. .Jones flabbergasted his oppo-
"("nts by repeated forehand drives which
lifletl the now tense spectators into wild

shouts of enthusiasm. With the score

four t<i two in favor of the Ephmen, the
Tigers rallied to raise the score to 4-3, but
WRte unable to holditheir opponents back,
•lonea flinging his racket in the air in de-

"Kht at winning, 6-4. The superior

Princeton team, however, took advantage
"f .tones and Davis' letdown in the next
*'. taking the mateh after a desperate
stniggle, 7-5, 4-6, ft-2.

The summary follows:

*»re—Williams 4. Princeton 5.
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HIM.LhS: Morton ( W jdefeate.) Foulke

(VV
), «-7, t,-4; Kelleher (W, defeate.1Hynn ,P,, 7-6, 2-6, 6-4; Tilney (P, de-

feated Itossheim (W), fP2, 6-7, (W Tiers
(P) defeate.! Swan (W), H-»i, 9-7; 'uoyn-
toii (!') defeated Davis (W) 4-^) (H)
fM. IX)UBLKS: Horton and Kellehe;
(V\

) defe8te<l Foulke and Tiers (P), (W),
7-6; Hoynton ami Flynn (P) defeate.!
Jones and Davis (W), 7-5, 4-6, 6-2- Hoss-
heim and Swan (W) defeate<l CimHlwin
and Wliilehea<i (P), (H, (pj.

McMILLENTOCAPTAIN '36 TRACK

Yearlings To Face Berkshire This
Afternoon; Will Try for

Second Victory

Dale W. McMillen Jr., outstanding dash
man, was recently (dected captain of the
Freshman Trai'k team which will oppose
Berkshire this afternoon at Shefheld. Mc-
Millen will lead a team that is favored in

today's contest due to the decisive victory
of the Pur|)le yearlings over Albany High
School last Saturday.

Ml Millen is a graduate of Culver Mili-
tary Acadetny where he played football and
was a co-captain of the Track team. This
year he has concentrated on track and has
been outstanding in the KM)- and '220-yd.

(lashes this Spring. In last Saturday's
meet lie tallied six |K)ints for the Purple by
winning the 2'.'() and taking third in the
1(K).

The Freshmen will enter this afternoon's

meet with a very well-rounded team,
strong in both track and field events, with
slight weakness in the S8()-yd. run, evident

in the oi)ening contest. Williams Is es-

pecially strong in the 100 and 220 with

Captain McMillen and Kremer both run-

ning close to ten flat in t he former and 23
seconds in the latter. With Wood in the

440, (iregory and Ninde in the mile, and
average strength in the hurdles the year-

lings present a well-fortified front in the

track events.

In the field events, from the results of

last week's meet, there appears still greater

.strength, with Holmes outstanding in the

discus, shot put, and pole vault. In the

high jump, with Anthony and Ellis clear-

ing 5 feet 10 inches, and in the broad jump,

with .\nder8on, Anthony, and Whitney all

jumping over twenty feet, the Purple is

also strong.

EBEUNG TO REPUCE

RAY IN THE CLOUDS'

Directors Refuse To Divulge Many
Production Secrets ; Various

Rumors Circulate

SETS BY NASH COMPLETED

$4140 Spent on House Parties
(Continued from Ptrst Pase)

This estimate, very conservative es-

pecially since it does not include the many
incidental cx|>ense8 which were encount-

ered, adds up to $4,140 and represents the

amount sjient only on the necessaries, that

is, orchestras, rooms, and meals. The
averpge share paid by each of the 600 men
who bore the expenses was a little under

seven dollars, or from the other standpoint,

not quite 112 was spent for each of the 360

Kuests who attended the parties.

FOR RENT
June 15-Sept. 1 : old farmhouse,

modernized, near So. Williamstown.

Furnished: books, piano, radio.

Fresh eggs and vegetables. P. O.

Box 663, Williamstown.

FOR SERVICE

Let

itGEORGE"
Do It

Quality Cleaners

Expert Pressing

Ebeling Outlines Policy and Aims
Embodied in Production of

Greek Comedy

Already over-burdened with the many
reHiMinsibililies attendant U|)on the produc-
tion of "The Clouds," (ieorge Ebeling.

President of Ca|) and Bells and Associate

Director of the nmch-heralded Greek
comedy, was forced last Tuesday to assume
the leading part in the play. This move,
necessitated by the 8ud<len illness of EM-
ward Ray, former leading man, is calcu-

lated to lax to the limits the dramatic
abilities of Ebeling, since he has little more
than a week in which to pre|)are for the role

of Strepsiades, the most diflicult part in the

whole play.

In the meantime rumors and queries

float around the campus in regard to the

s|)ecific identity of the many features, now-

shrouded in mystery, of what appears to be

no ordinary Cap and Bells production.

Are the trum|)eters, two or ten in number,
to stand on the corners of the roof of

Chapin Hall, their Grecian robes billowing

in the wind? Is Socrates to be suspended

in a basket, as indicated by the manu-
script? And just how much of the

origirutl manuscript, noted for its classic

frankness, has been consideretl in keeping

with the best New England traditions?

So, while idle "Clouds" wander around,

(wondering how they can ever again face

their classmates), that far off look in their

eyes and the tune of some celestial melody
on their lips, while Chapin Hall echoes

nightly to the bombastic cadences of the

classic comedy, the directors of the produc-

tion, asked to divulge their secrets, only

smile enigmatically and say nothing.

Reixjrts from the production depart-

ment indicated that the all-important cos-

tume* are now r«<%ivinK the ftniahiiig

touches. Sets, whose construction in the

basement of Jesup, would sukk**"! an enter-

prise of unusual tnagnilu<le, are to l>« u]>

t(slay. Posters, done in black and silver,

have already l)een distributed around the

campus, the neighlsiring towns, and a

large imml>«r of Eastern sch(M)ls and col-

leges; s|iecial road announcements have

lieen iwsled on the various highways and

trails of New England. Iti the meantime
orders for tickets, (50 and 75 cents), which

went on sale last Thursiiay, have already

double<l the sales-record of previous years.

As previously atmounced, the production

dates have been set for Saturday and Mon-
day, May 27 and 29, at it.(K) sharp.

The following statement, outlining the

|M>licy and aims of Ca|> and Bells in its

present venture, has been secured for Thk
Record from George Ebeling, President of

the cor|)oration: "Cap and Bells was

foundetl more than sixty years ago for the

entertainment and the education of the

students; it is their organization, and, in

keeping with this tradition, we of the 1933

iMHird present tliia ancient Greek comedy
for their 8|>ei'ial editicaiiuii. Though it

will Ije found to contain many unusual fea-

tures, calculated to satisf>' (hose who come
out of curiosity, it also contains the basic

elements of comedy from which our mo<l-

ern comedy has been derive 1. .\nil so we
offer a guarantee t Imt no one who comes to

Chapin Hall to see this play will go away
without having l)een well entertained."

•l

Passports

Irving H. Gamwell, Clerk of Courts

for Berkshire County, will be in the

district court room on Bank Street in

North Adams on Thursday evening.

May 26, 1933 at 7.30 to take the ai>-

plications for passiKirts from Williams

men. Each a|)plicant should furnish

two photographs of himself on flexible

I)aper three inches square with a light

background. He should also furnish

a certificate of the date and place of his

birth, and be accompanied by an iden-

tifying witness unless he produces a

previous passport issued to him. The
charges amount to $10.21. Passiwrts

are usually forwarded within ten days

after they have been applied for. Ap-

plication blanks will be mailed upon

request.

The Modern Idea in travel

TOURIST fs HIGHEST

ft CLASS
on these ^^aA llnmn

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

TO EUROPE
It is the moJern way to go - college people

are discovering the advantages of the ex-

clusive yet democratic travelon these ships

where Tourist is the highest class — Minne-

uaika, Minnelonka, PennlanJ and Vestern-

land. The first two were exclusively First

Class... the latter two smart Cabin liners.

Now all their privileges, all the enjoyment

of luxurious public rooms and roomy
cabins are yours at the low Tourist rate.

MINNEWASKA • MINNETONKA
PENNLANO • WESTERNLAND
From *106-<*o on* way. from *lg9-oo round trip

^^\Regular weekly sailings to South-
ampton, Havre and Antwerp. Make _^^^^
careful note of these ships — then u"*oii ocim< d

apply to your local agent, the travel ^ih^W^'

/

authority in your community. \|o«iiofl*
nt/

RED STAR LINE
Intornational Mercantile Marine Company

563 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

We have been printing the Williams Record, continuously,

for over twelve years. Surely that proves satisfaction
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Freshman Baseball Nine
Opposes Wesleyan Today

Vict«>riuu8 ii> two of the tlircc KaiiifH

playnl thus far, the FreBhiiiaii baHeball

U-aiii will face Wesleyuii in the first of the

Ijttle Three coiiieHlb on Cole Field today

at 2.(X) p. ni. The Cardinal yearlinns,

potentially utronj;, received a decisive

beating in their tinst oinient of the waison

by Deerfield in spite of the repute<l

titreiiKth of the Cardinal battery men,
Burton, pitcher, and Ewart. catcher.

The I'urple line-up is no! settled us yet,

because of several chaiiKcs with which

Coach Williainsoii has been ex|)eriineiitinK,

and because of the si<'kness of Harrison

IStevens who turned in a three-hit |)erforin-

ance ajjainst Herkshire last Saturday. .\

seven-inninn practice name with the IukIi

school from Hudson, New York, last Wed-
nesday resulte<l in an 1 1-10 victory for the

yearlings. The name was a loosely-played

free hitting affuir, marred by errors and
wild throws. The line-up with l,ane ami
Sucher pilchinu. included Moseley behind

the bat, ,lones at first base, Straus.s at

second, Forbes and P. Stevens at short and

Church of Christ

The annual ineeiinir of the Church
of Christ ill Williams College will fol-

low the renular Sunday morning chapel

service tomorrow. \ student deacon

an<l a faculty deacon will be elected at

this time.

tliird resjiectively, and Salaich, UgUeii, and

Barker in the outfield.

The Cardinal Frotih will preaent a

strong hitting team, but one whose weak-

ness in the held was obvious in the Deer-

held Kume. The inheld with (Sillotti at

hrst base, Dunn at second, .luhnson at

stiort and lientley at third contains the

strongest offensive (xiwer on the team,

while Coultas, I'arker, and Sehwing, regu-

lar outlielders, have not shown anything

outstanding to date. Burton and Kwart

have U-en most erfeclive iKith in the field

and at the plate.

Interfratemity Meet
The following schedule for the spring

interfratemity track meet, to be held May
22, 23, 24, has been announced by Coach

Edward Bullock, There are two rules

governing entries in the nu-et : .\ house

may enter two men in each meet: no man
on the Varsity list as |>osted by Mr. S<'eley,

or wlu) has won his "W" or "aV\'a" or

has comjieled on the cross country relay

or track team this year is eligible.

Entries must be delivered to the .\th-

letic Office, l.asell (iymnasiiun, by Mon-

day, May 22, al noon; no changes in

these lists can be made after this lime.

(Note: at least five men from a house

must comjH'te in I he meet in order to have

scores count for I hat house.

)

Mondnij: HXVyd. dash, 440-yd. run,

mile run, high jump, shot put, hammer
throw, 120-v(l. dash.

Tiiv^ilny: 200-yd. dash, 880-y<l. run,

broad jump, [lole vault, javelin, 220-y(l.

hurdles, discus.

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM

TO MEET RAMS TODAY

Fordham Match Will Be Followed

By New England Tourney

May 22, 23, 24

Having chalke<l up six victurieji and hav-

ing lust only to the |X)werful Vale and

I'rinceton outfits, the Williams Varsity

tennis team will face Kordhain this after-

noon at 2.30 on the Sage Courts. On Mon-

ilay, Tuesday, and Weilnetklay, three

members of tlie Purple squad, Horton,

Jones, and Kelleher, will go to the New

Kngland Intercollegiate Tennis Tourna-

ment at the l.ongwood Cricket Club in

Brookline.

Little information is available as to the

|K>Her of the Fordham team, but, although

Donovan, New York Slate Intercollegiate

champion, plays nundier one, the Hjtins

have bowcti by decisive scores to .\mherst

and the Army. Their probable line-up

will be: Dcmovan, ElirhardI, Waterman,

Calialan, Ueicher, and .Shannon. Uort(m

will be out to get revenge for a defeat he

sulTered last year at the hands of the

Fordham star. The Williams line-up,

subie<'t to change, will be Horton, ,lone8,

Kelleher, Kossheim, Swan, and Davis.

M the New Englands, all three of the

Purple entrants will participate in the

singles. Horton, who will be defending

his title, is seeded to the (|iiarter-Hnals, but

will encounter stiff opi«)sition. His chief

rivals for the chanipionsliip are Clias*' of

Brown, Noble and Husted of Dartnuiuth,

and Kerner of M . I. 'I'., although he has de-

feated the last two in matches playe<l this

season. Horton and Kelleher will also

team together to enter the doubles luurna-

inent and stanil an exceptionally g(H>d

chaiict! of wiuniiiK.

Williams Will Meet

Wesleyan Nine Today
(Oontlnued from Flrit Pftg«)

star receiver on last year's Freshman team,

has been shining behind the bat. Schnei-

der, also a sophomtjre, has ilisptacetl Wer-

iier at hrst, Fricke, White, and Va

making up the rest of the infield {\„

on has Ikh-ii put in the vacant benh in ii

outtielil.

W ith the I'urple aeiwuD more ||,m, yj
comiileted, the team haa made iioti(*|,|j

unprovemeni in ever)' deparlmeni „[ a

game, and t he regular line-up in aim^^j

nettled. The teains which will imilulj,

face each other today are as follows

\VII.I.I.\MS Filley, p; Klimk,
,.;

Bacon, lli; Navins, 2b; Markoski, ;%
l.aiikin, ss; Winn. If; Hutler, cf; ||j

'

good, rf. WESLEYAN Huntn-ns A
Wallace, \i; Syrett, c; Si'hneidcr,

u,

Fricke, 2li; Edgar, 3b; White, ks; Cam-
eron. If; Smith, cf; Cowen, rf.

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. Pruldtnt F. E. Moore, Vlc»-Pr*»idmi A. E. Evut. C(uA/<r

Capital - • • $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $ 1 1 0,000

Usual Banking Facilities Ejitended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Studeni;:' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

Oowrllkt. Ittt. a. i.

>Vo Tf^^^*^* "^ CAMEV^-"'"^'" CojtUS!^ ^Oft4CCO<
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PURPLE WINS TWO;

DEFEATS WESLEYAN,

TRINITY ON DIAMOND

Isucher Stars In 6-2 Victory Over

Opponents In First Little

Three Encounter

Ikroll fans eleven
batters at trinity

Four Run Rally In Seventh Starts

Purple On Road To Victory

Over Cardinals

Hy virtur of a drcisivj' ()-2 victory ovi-r

(|,i. Ciirdiiiul nine al Miil(ll<'lown IuhI

Sal"i''".V ''"' \Vi"'»"»* VarHily liawball

ti'uni made it a clean sweep in I heir I wo

I

i.ncouulerK over the week-end. The (lay

1

|,,.|\iiv Ihe I'lnple ed(;cd a 'I'rinily team, al

1 lliiillurd 4-'J liehind Ihe ahle hurling of

1
Aliv Kroll, wliii fanni'4 eleven liallersdur-

\nf,\\w ciMirKi' of the iifternoDn for \\\* hest

/ IxTfornianee of tlie season.

Tlie lirsl six inninns of Ihe Wesleyan

((inle.sl were phiyed without a score with

I

.Sniher piti'hinu fanllless liall to hold Ihe

li.iine (eani Id three scatlered hits while

Ihe Cardinal infield proved iniprennidili'.

In thcseveiilh, however, the Purple liroke

the deiidlock lo score four niiis, the fi'alure

of Ihe inninj! Iieinu a lrcnien<lous I'ireuit

cliiul liy Sncher wliicli lirouKlit in two runs

iiltiT liutler had cmsscd the plate Ileer-

niaii's hard drixc ihniunh the iidield.

Wesleyan Game
The I'uri)le liatlers went out in virtually

i)ne-t«(i-lhreeoriler for the lirst six innings

of the (lamc, Stevens ami liutler ueltinu a

siniili' a|iiece hut failing to reach second

siifcly via Ihe stolen-base route. Oidy

one man struck (ml hut the Cardinal in-

lieldiTs played airliKliI hall and kept ihe

li;ises vacant except for two hits and a liase

(in linlls. The .seventh opened with liutler

^iiiniii)^ a free pass and ^oin^ lo second on

l.iislKTs.snerilice. Ileerinans. next liatler,

^Continued on Second PaK*^'

Tickets for Two Memorial Day

Diversions Will Be on Sale Soon

Tickets for the .Memorial Day Vny
iinil llith presenlalioh of The Merchant
of Venice" and lor the ,|u„cc to follow in

the l-ascll (iyiiinasiiiMi are, licuiniiin^; to-

morrow, to he on sale ihnnmh repre-

sentatives in all Ihe tralernity houses and
the Coininons Cluh. The C'haiiin Mall

curtain is seheduleil to rise al H.HII |). rn.

for the iMTlormance, the dance with music
liy the I'urplc Kninlils starling at 10.31)

|i. 111. and laslinKtilliilHIa. m.

The price of tickets to the dance is

$1.00 |K'r person. In the play iSI.OO for

reserved and T."! cents hir umcserved seats

and tickets for both the play and the

(lance may he purcliasi'd in (diuliinalion.

with a .')0' ; ri'duction in the adinission

charge hir the latter. This means thai

a student who huys a ticket to the play,

and then later huys two tickets to the

dance for himself and a (jirl, eonld for

Ihe same price have houtihl her also a

seat hcside him at the show, had he liut

made all his purchases together.

PURPLE TRACK TEAM

TROUNCES^ WESLEYAN

Runners Score U Firsts in 85-50

Triumph, for Second Place

In Little Three

MEDIOCRE ELI NINE IS

NEXT TO^FACE PURPLE

Heermans Slated to Hurl ; Yale Has
Poor Record of Nine Lost

And Two Won

WII.I.IAM.-i
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BAUER AMASSES 13 POINTS

Combines With Lamberton To Gain

Three Points for Williams

In New Englands

Winning every Held event and lakinn

hair (iisis (m Ihe track, the Varsity track

lean gained second place in the Little

Three hy trouncing Wesleyan on .\ndrus

Kield last Saturday hy an K.')-,5I) count to

end the season with a record of three vic-

tories and one defeat. Haiicr, versalih

DETROIT SYMPHONY IS FEATURED

IN NEXT YEAR'S THOMPSON SERIES

Lamberton, Bauer Score in New
Englands

On Friday Claptain Flint, Kauer, and

l.amherlon grained 13th place for the

I'urplc in Ihe New EiiKlancls at .Spring-

held hy virtue of three |>oints wonin the

shot put and discus. Unwdohi Col-

lege, led hy Magpc, star tnirlder, score I

'2(> points lo win the New Kiif^land track

title from a held of sixteen conpeliii);

colleges. For Williams Lamberton sur-

pasm'd his Collejje record ii\ the sliot

put, heaving the Hi pound weight A!)

feet II inches in the trials to place

third. In the discus Haucr finished in

f(mrlh place, while Flint faih^d to (U)

hetter than sixth in the broad jump.

Albert Spalding, Famous Violinist,

To Make First Appearance

In Chapin Hall

JOSE ITURBI IS RE-ENGAGED

Ossip Gabrilowitsch Scheduled To

Conduct Detroit Symphony
December 5

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH

Noted Musician Who Will Conduct

Detroit Symphony Orchestra

Here December 5

Christian Science Lecture

The Christian .Science Society of

Williitnis College announces a free

Iccliirc on C'hrislian .Science. Thurs-

ilay iiiiihl at 8.30 p. m. in .lesup Hall.

liy .\rlhur I'. DeCainp, C.S.H., a im-in-

licr of the Hoard of Lectureship of the

.Nhiilier Church, the Inrat Church of

Cliii-il, .Scientist, in Boston, Massa-

rllllsclls.

Its wlnninK streak extended lo thn

Kanies hy virtue of the successful trip

through Trinity and Wesleyan over Ihe

week-end, the Williams lia.scliall team will

no on Ihe road once more lo face a iiiccli-

oere ^'ale nine at New Haven tomorrow.

The Klis have apparently never fmind

their feet since th" opening of the season.

haviii)! lost nine games and winning 1ml

t wo.

Coach f'aldwell expects to use much
I he ..iaine line-up against Vale as t hat which

started against Weslpy.'in on .Saturday,

.lack Heermans is shitivl to take the

inounil for the I'urplc. with Hill Moseley

completing Ihe battery. The infield will

he the same as usual, with Lasher at first.

Navins at sccoinl. ForUes on short, and

.lack 0'D(umell returning lo his ohl berth

at third. O'Donncll's play over the

(Cont)nued on Ttilrd Page)

Newspaper Editorials Voice Wide Acclaim For

Election of Dr. Dennett as New Williams Head

Kditorial comment in Eastern papers The \cw York lUrdlil-Tiilxinv strikes

(m the election <«f Dr. Tyler Dennett as

successor to President CJarlicId has .sou nded

an unusual note of outspoken praise for

the iiclion of the Williams Hoard of

Tnislees. Echoed everywhere is the sen-

linuril that Ihe new lea(lershi|> of Dr.

Dennett will provide a desirable eom-

hiii.'iiicMi of niodeni educational ideas with

die lraditi(nial ideals of the small college.

I'lic double honor of l)cinK a Pulitzer

lirizc winner and a college president-elect

111 .1 single week has brought Dr. nennelt's
."icliriidii wide-spr(<ail eimiinent.

Williams' companion in the Little

I line. Amherst, thorotighly approves of

die choice of the Trustees. In an edi-

Intiiil entitled 'Williams Finds the Man",
•'"' Amherst Shulrnl notes a "rebirth of

ennlidenee" at Williams. The observer

ixiints out that "Since Dr. Cinrfield's res-

iKniiiion from the pre.sidency of Williams
•he lcin|)er of undergraduate feeling there
lilts been one nf despondent uncertainty."
"Already," it continues, "the student
'"I'ly has captured a feeling of security
dmi was lacking in the interim and has
fnilb in the expericnred man who will

face il.s problems."

MetroiMilitan newspapers f(nm(l Dr.

Hciiiiett's apixanlmcnt an oecastiiui of

"iKiiilieance. The S'ew York TinirK ana-
Ivzcs the qualities which have made
\\illiams what it is, and eommentofl on
'he hiness of Dr. Dennett to carry on Ihe

\\illiams traditions, cBlling to mind the
memory of Mark Hopkins. "Htit those
*'"' •<""» President Dennett," it coii-

chides, "are confident that he will prove

a similar note. "The trustees have

taken the po.sitiiin that only a man of dis-

tinguished scholarship and long training

ill eilncali(m may prop<>rly direct affairs in

a liiieral arts college. The so-called

'business adininislration' which other

colleges have chosen recently, not only

was unnecessary, but actually detracted

from the einphaxis upon .scholarship which

has been a \\ illiamslradition."

Hut most iin|Kirtanl," eimmienled

the BoKtoii llernid, 'Dr. Dennett will

bring lo Williams Ihe leavening influence

of a traiiicil and productive mind. The

small college cannot compete with the

great university in Ihe size and eminence

of its teaching stnlT. It must de])eu(l, for

intelleclual breadth and stimulus, on the

versatility of a few men. Dr. Dennett

promises lo supply such a (inality at

Williams."

F^ditors nearer Williamstown expressed

a .satisfaction thai Williams .should bring

such a man as its president-elect into the

cultural community of the Herkahires.

Some saw signilicance in Dr. Dennett's

interest in public affairs, carrying <ui the

Iradilion inaugurated by Dr. Carfield in

the Institute of Politics. The Spring-

firlil Urfmhlicciii onllined the problems

eonfrimling Williams-- 'Even apart from

economic strain there arc demands for

educational changes, in which the stu-

dents themselves are sometimes more

insistent than I hey were formerly . .
.

It takes some courage for a scholar of well-

defined interests and accomplishments lo

plunge into the duties of a college presi-

dent. But Mr Dc"'""" '*" «''«' enough

to tinderstand his job in advanep, and

""•'hy of the heritage uimn which 'he is there is reason to think that it will sffree

*""! lo enter." with him and he with it

I'urplc weight man, emerged high scorer

of the meet with a total of 13 points

gained by firsts in the discus and javelin

and a seccnid in the shot |>ul.

Flint, Kremer In Double Wins
Both Captain Flint and Kremer turned

ill double wins for Williams, while Hasten

took firsts in the half and the mile to sjilit

high scoring honors hir the Canhnal with

llayu, winner of the 441) and the '2'20 low

hurdles. (Iregory upset predictions by

leading Captain Hloom of Wesleyan to the

tape in the two mile run, while Hublcr,

running his best race of the season, placed

second lo Hayn in the low hurdles.

In the dashes the Purple was handicap-

ped by Ihe loss of Mace and Van Zanlen

who were unable to finish, but Kaufmann,

riuniing the 220 for the first time placed

third behind his teammate, Kremer, and

Talmadge of the Cardinals. The half

mile resulted iu the best race of the after-

no(ni when Baslen of Wesleyan pulled

past Wood and Welles, Purple runners, to

break the tape in a clo.se finish. ParkhursI

(Continued on Fifth Pngel

FOUR-COURSE PLAN AT

PRINCETON IS ALTERED

System Aims to Give High-Ranking

Juniors Mdre Freedom For

Individual Study

X new dejiarture from the usual course

of instruction f(jund in most liberal arts

colleges was voted by the Faculty of

Princeton University last week, when it

was decided to waive existing regulations

governing the F"our-Course Plan in favor

of .luniors of high standing, perniitling

them to take only three coursi-s in the

first term of their senior year and exempt

them from taking any courses in the last

semester. The jmivisions of the new

jilan, which are as yet .subject to formal

ratification of the Board of Trustees, will

go into effect with the Class of l',t.3o, jiro-

vided they are ofhcially a(lo|iled. They

are listed below:

1. A student who at the end of .hinior

year has a departmental grade within the

first grouj), and a general standing for

the year not lower than the .second group,

will, unless he otherwise requests, be put

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Important Notice to Seniors

Tuesday, May 2'2. at 12.40 p. m. in

.Ie.sup Hall, the .Senior Class will meet

to practice the class song .and college

song lo be sung in the class singing

('(Hilest on May 30. .\s we wish to

make an especially good .showing this

year, the presence of every senior at

this meeting is particularly urged.

Opportunity lo imy the class tax and

to receive souvenir programs and in-

vitations will come this week, at which

time each senior will he expected to

pay I'.is class tax of S.")..!!) and the charge

for Commenccinenl aniuuincemenis

and programs.

Vlnsa t)n]i Comiiiillrr

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

2.30 p. m.— Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Yale. New Haven.

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams

vs. V. S. Military Academy. West

Point.

Varsity Golf. Williams vs. Wesleyan.

Taconic CJolf Course.

THUK.SDAY, MAY 24

8.00 p. m. .Associate Professors A. H.

Biiffinton and W. B. .Smith will lec-

ture on 'The Far Kaalem Qiicstiim".

W. C. .\. Discussion Boom in .lesup

Hall.

8.30 p. m.—Arthur P. DcCamp, CS.B.,

will leettire on Christian Science un-

der the aiLspicea of the Christian

.Science .Society of Williams College.

.Tesup Hall Auditorium.

Fin DAY, MAY 25

SI."; p. m. Williams Cdee Cluh Concert.

.Mbany .\cademy Auditorium.

10.30 p. m. Dance with mtisie by the

Piir))le Knights. Hotel Ten Eyck

Bull Boom, Albany.

Three niusieal concerts by artists of the

fir.sl rank have been arranged by the I'n-

(U'lgraduate Committee hir the Thomp-
son ('onccrts for Ihe season of I*.(34-I'.t3.').

The nationally-known Detroit Symphony
Orchestra under the direction of O.ssip

Cabrilowitsch. e(|ually renowned as con-

ductor and pianist, will be the first of the

series to be billowed by Ihe famous

.\iiicrican violinist, .Mbert Spalding, and

the able young .Spanish jiianisl. .lose

Itirbi. The commillcc has seen fit to

reduce the number of concerts from hmr
to three, inasimicli as they are to be offered

by musicians of such (piality.

It has been definitely decided that Ihe

Detroit Syni|)liony Orchestra, with (la-

lirilowilsch conduct ing. will be the first of

the three (m the program, coming at 8.3t)

p. in. on the evening of Wednesday,

December 5. Next will be the recital by

.lose Iturlii. which has been arranged hir

.Sunday afternoon February '24, in order

that it will coincide with the .Muniiii

Home-coming Week-end. Third and last

of Ihe series will be .Mbert .Spalding, who

will be iiresentcd at 8.30on the evenini; of

Friday, .^pril 12, following the Easier

Hccess. Of these artists, Spiildiiig aliine

has not appeared before the college audi-

ence, both Iturbi and Gabrilowitsch with

the Detroit Symphony having been

lirosented on the 1930-1031 iirogram.

The Detroit Symphony, which, under

the direction of Ossip (Jabrilowitsch. has
IContinued on Sixth Papei

Williams Club Notice
Word has just been rccciveil that

the Board of Governors of the Williiinis

Club of New York City has just

waived the inialion fee on all appli-

cations for membership received

promjitly from members of the Class of

1034. Dues for the first two ycar.s

out of college arc only SIO.OO per

annum. Further information and ji])-

plicalion blanks nuiy be obliiiiicd fnun

E. K. Ginctt,.Ir. '34.'

Undergraduates Should Be Allowed Greater Part

In Otvn Education, Writes Mrs. Cornelia S. Parker

{The follniring article, irrillen esiiecinUij in jtulging a pr()f(\s.sor incapable of (cach-

Jor TiiK Recohi) /)'/ A/r.s. Cnrmiia SIratluu

Parker of Sniilh WUliamstmen, is the secnnil

of the serieK of articles irrittrn bi/ outside

obserrers criticidug anil aiipraisiiig the

educational si/stein as worked out at Wil-

liams. Mrs. Parker, who has an extensive

acquaintance with colleges and iinirersilies

in Ihe United Stales and Europe, is Ihe

author of sereral books, including "An
American Idyll.")

The .\nierican college of loday might

well turn back 7tH) years to the rniveisity

of Bologna and adopt a far greater partici-

pation of students in their own higher edu-

cation. Too often undcrgiadmitc life

merely piolongs the adolescent atmosphere

of the oidcrcd-from-iibovc preparatory

school. Those in authority, instead of

arousing a "bold critical spirit" toward

college in particular and life in general,

expect more or less unipicstioning accept-

ance of their own standards. Phe privilege

of open criticism slanild be no paternalis-

tic gesture. Student delibcratiims on col-

lege afTairs ought to weigh more heavily

in academic proeetlurc than any other

single factor.

Why do colleges exist? Is it that Trus-

tees may deliberate, profes,sors declaim,

or for students to be inspin'd by a growing

appreciatiim of the culture of Ihe pa.st, and
aided toward a .scholarly intcrjin'tation of

the present? If we may assume the stu-

dent to !«• of first importance, his actual

reactions to any academic situation are

mote to be reckon(><lwith than what Trus-

tees, faculty or graduates may think of it.

The faculty exists as such for their effect

and influence on students. Professois

have a right to judRc a .student inca|>nhle

of learning. .Students should have a voice

ing.

In a rto|iian situation a confidential

report on his piofessors should be re(|uir(>d

from every student. There would he no

need to ask a student his opini(Ui of the

subjects taught. .\n in.spiring teacher can

make any subject worth studying, a poor

teacher can do nothing with the most vital

period in his particular field. .Some stu-

dents are proof against intellectual .stimu-

lation of any kind. A college with in.suf-

ficient endowment may ciuisider it udvis-

ablc lo tolerate inferior undergnulunte

mi^ntalities. Why sluaild a college with

limited funds continue to pay a professor

when the majority of students working

under him find no stimulation in his man-
ner of leaching nor his personality, and
minority opinion at best is lukewarm?

In an academic I'lopia there certainly

would be student rcpresentatiim on the

B(^ar(l of Trustees, or whatever body
makes the academic rules and regnbitions

governing college lih^ and pioccdurc. Why
should a governing board exist except to

further the learning, the spirit of its institu-

tion? '^'et a.s a rule the two most im-

portant groups lo be afTeeted by its judg-

ments, .sliahnts and faculty, t«ke nn part

in any concliisiims reached. To further

student opinion then' winild of coni^si' be

freciiicnt and outspoken meetings among
the entire student body, officers, and facul-

ty of the coll(>ge.

.\ small college rtmoved from any larger

cultural cenliT has a sjx'cial obligatiim to

its faculty and students. For stimulation

and growth Ihe intellect needs fn-sh ron-

taet.s with men and evenl.s. Sufficient

opportunities must he given for contacts

with the outside world to guard against

(ContlnuMl on BeeoBd Pace)
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DR. MATHER A. ABBOTT
It is with a sense of (lesp rea;ret that Williaiis lennis of the death of Dr. Al)hott,

who for years was distinguished as the headmaster of the Lawrenccville School. An-

nually the Colle.?e lo3kel forward to his sermons in Chapel which were generally rated

as among the most inspiring of the year, ami it is almost with a feeling of personal loss

that Willia ns mast re:?arJ his sud le.i demiso. The e litors extend their most sincere

regrets to Mrs. Abbott and the l.awrenceville School, and join in the mourning which

must attend the passing of such an eminent educator and such an upright man.

.IllliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiillNllllllinliiiHliiHlllllllliilliiillili **^
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I
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Purple A certain dramatics director and

Mush speech expert, having had consid-

Mouth erable to do with buddhig Wil-

liams actors, has explained the

"Purple Mush Mouth" as fjUows: "What

I refer to is a thick, muffletl quality «ith

bad articulation of vowels and almost un-

heard consonants. This takes the form of

what is called negative nasality—a speech

quality in which the nasal resonance is

unrfer-developed. The commonest cause

of the muffling and inarticulation, how-

ever, is a tight jaw which does not open

properly for vowel sounds, a lazy and inac-

curate tongue which fails to make clear

distil ctions between vowels and to make

clear consonant enunciations, and a lack

of lip activity of any sort to shape the

sounds."

So it appears that the majority of Wil-

liams men don't even have the technique

of expre&sitig themselves clearly. But

then they have nothing to say either—wit-

ness the lack of class discussion in most of

the Williams classes. And even when they

do get an idea, they are so unaccustomed

to expressing themselves that they either

do not get the idea across at all, or they

become so involved that the entire class is

held up and the teacher has to put a stop

to cla.ss discussion. .\nd yet to claim real

jjossession of a given itlea, one must put it

in his own words. If you don't think so,

speak to Robert l.eSueur about it—he's

over in Chapin Hall almost any day now.

Rhetorical Sunday's sermon was typi-

Symphonies cally grand! It soimded

very convincing. But just

how near to the individual stiident does

Buch speakers come? They speak of re-

ligion, God, the Spirit of Christ, and other

matters conceniing which each man has

either his own individual conceptitni or

none at all. It all sounds grand, but it is

miles antl miles away from the everyday life

of the student.

Instead of trying in vain to teach He-

ligion, why tioes (he sfioaker not teach men

how to allain religion? Let him suggest

manners of conduct whereby Religion fol-

lows inevitably; let him speak the stu-

dent's cvetylay language, instead of a high

Rounding, remote symphony of rhetorical

figures. It is the personal reference that

sticks— not the grand concept!

times the damage of a twenty miler, and
the sixty miler is nine times as dangerous as

the job at twenty!

False Chlorine is very injurious to living

Fact! things, as a consequence of which

experiments with it should only be per-

formed by teachers. A bolt is a piece of

mechanism about so long or longer, with a

bunch of iron at one end, and scratches at

the other. A nut, however, is much differ-

ent : a nut is a hole with a square piece of

iron around it, aiul wrinkles inside. A
problem is a figure which you do things

«ith which are absurd and then prove it.

A circle is a line of no depth running round

and rouml a dot forever. {Los Aiineles

Junior Collegian).

Waltz & The New York State Division

Wassail! of the National Institute of

Social Dancing envisages a

definite return to the old-time waltz. It

has invented a new waltz—the "Cham-
pagne Waltz"—to whose slow, swooping

measures a generation, they hojje, will

soon he able to recapture the beauty and
the romance of a gayer, more abstemious

age. They attribute this trend toward

the slow tempo to repeal: "Moflerate

drinking superinduces a soothing and
dreamy state of mind which calls for the

waltz." Admitting the fox-trot to be the

national stej), they tlo not expect the waltz

to supplant it, but suggest one waltz to

three fox-trots as a suitable ratio.

"The social dances of our day, which ap-

proach the static of slow revolving couples

wedged within somber walls accompany-
ing irrelevant and ecstatic tunes, can

scarcely be called dancing at all, so little

of the body is utilized for their perform-

ance." (Lincoln Kimtein, foremost ex-

perl of the bnllel, editor of Hourulaml Horn)

Purple Defeats Wesleyan

and Trinity on Diamond
ICuntlnued from First Page)

singled to score Butler, went to secoiiil on

an error and took thinl when the Cardinal

catcher faileil to gather up a scratch hit by

0'U()iu>ell which bounced out of his grasp

as he went after il. .\l this point Suclier

went to the plate and Hnili))g the first

pilch to his liking prociH-ded to slam it over

the left fielder's head to clean the paths

and romp home well before the throw iu

from the field. The Canlinals pushed

acrosstworuns in the ciglithon a single by

Eilgar ajid two errors by the visitors.

The Kphtiien then went after Coultas,

pitching for Huntress, in the ninth, to fill

the sacks on a sh)gle by O'Dtnmell and on

free passes for Nuviiis ami Moseley.

Stevens hit a high Hy to Kdgar at second

which he misjudged and O'Donnell and

Moseley both scampered home to increast^

the I'urple total to six. Two Wesleyan

batters reached Sueher for single base hits

in their half of the la.st in))ing but the

Purple liurler received adeiiuate support to

retire the side without further score.

Trinity Game
Williams scoreil in the opening frame of

the game at Hartforil. With one away

0'D())incll reached first by the free ticket

route, look third when Stevens was safe

after an error by the second baseman in

hantUing his roller, and crossed the plate

on Butler's sacrifice. Kroll andO'Don))ell

both doubled in the third to increase the

total to two, while I.asher scored in the

fourth after reaching first on an error by

the first baseman and atlvanci)ig on suc-

cessive one-base blows by Bacon and

Moseley. The Blue and Gold baiters

found Kroll for a pair of one base blows in

the third which netted them their first

tally. They gained their only other run

in the sixth when Kroll yieliled a single

after hitting the first man to grant him a

pass. From this point the Trinity bats

were silenced and Kroll fanned eight more

opponents of the twelve who faced him to

record eleven strike-outs to his credit for

the afternoon.

The final Purple tally was registered in

the eighth when a pair of clean singles by

Butler and Lasher sent Stevens acrcs^ the

plate after he had gotten on by the short-

s op's faulty handling of his grounder.

With no further score the game ended 4-2.

Following is 11 suinlnury of the Trinity game:
\VII,1.1ANj.S thinit\

alt r il po a e al) r li pn a e
Navins. 21) 4 110 Kg'bauer cf 3 1 I

O'Don'll, SB 3 113 2 n \iiiport. e 1 2 1) 1

.Slevens.lf.rf .') 1 I 1 OjFrilien. rf. 3 I) 1

Hutler. cf 3 12 olKelly. 2l> 4 3 3 2
l.a.shcr, Ibrf 4 1 I I Oil'arker. 31) 4 10 10
Ba<'on. lb 3 1.") II Kobroskylf 4 13 10
Hapgonrl. If IH'ijIian, 11)4 210 1

Moseley, c 4 113 OMarquel, s:i 3
Molnny, 3b3 10 1 Hall, p 4 110 3
Kroll, p 4 1113

Totals 33 4 S 27 « 2; Totals 33 2 7 27 9 4
ficore by innings:

WIl.MAMS 1 1 I 1— 1

TRI.N ITV I I 0—2
Runs batted in—Butler, Bacon, I,nslier. -An port,

Fritien. 'I w o-base hits—^^'Donnell, Kroll. .Sacri-

fice hit—Butler. Stolen bases— Moseley, Hall,

l-eft on base?,—W'illiaii s 5. T rinity 7. Double
play— Navins to Bacon, llasen on balls—olT Kroll
1, off Hull 2. Hit by pitcher— Kigenbauer by Kroll.

rolloning IS a sun n a

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a

Navins, 2b 3 10 2
I'orbea, ss 4 2 1

Stevens, If .') 2 4

IlapgoiKl, If

Butler, cf 3 1110
Lasher, lb 3 .)

Heern>ans,rf 4 112
•Moseley, c 3 1 010
()'fJon11,3b 4 2 112
Suclier, p 3 12 10

ry of the Wesleyan game:

WESLEYAN
el ab r h po n e
OiO'I.eary, cf 4 I 2
I [Edgar, 2b 3 10 4 2 1

llWhitney. rf 4 1 10 1

II Burton, c 3 13 2 1

OlWhite. 3b 3 13
0'.Syrett, If 4 2 10
OlSchn'der lb 3 113
IjTomp's, ss 2 12 3
OlCoultas. p 2 14
OIHuntress, p 1 1

Totals 33 fl 8 27 15 3|TotalB 33 2 7 27 153
Score by inniniis:

WII.I.IA.MH. .: 0000040 2—fl

WEHI.EVAN 0000002 0—2
Hutler, Hee-mnns, ()!Donnell, Suclier. Home

run—.Sueher. .lacritice hits— Ijisher. Huntress.
Left on bases—Willian:s 3, Wesleyan 4. Bases on
balls—off Huntress 3. ofT Sueher 1. off Coultas 3.

.Struck out—by Huntress 2. by Coultas 2, by

.Sueher 1).

Cr«sh An automobile going twenty miles

BangI an hotir is as capable of inflicting

damage as if it were driven off a

one story building 13.4 feet high. Forty

miles an hour corresponds to a drop of 63.6

feet and sixty miles an hour is equivalent

to a 1 2 story drop- 1 20.3 feet! Further-

more the forty mile an hour job inHicts four

Song at One of the finest and most pic-

Sunset turesque customs of the Wil-

liams of other days consisted in

the after-dinner singing—but ovit on the

|)orehe8 of the houses, not around the

dinner table. Some House wo.uld start it,

usually up at the top of Main Street.

That song completed, another House

down the line would take it up—a difTerent

song, of course,—and so on tlowii the en-

lire list of Houses. The process might be

repeated several times. i)erhaps, and visi-

tors, as well as undergrailuates and alumni

recall this tratlition as being one of their

pleasantest memories of College.

LACROSSE
{Dnily I'rincelonian)

There was a .voting man named Ross,

Who said: "I'll go out for I.jWT08se."

The very first day,

The ball came his way

—

His liody'g now covered with mom.

Bohunkus.

Undergraduates Should
be Allowed a Greater Part

(Oootlnued from Flrat Pkg*)

intellectual ruts, and to attract and hold

virile teacheis.

If student.s appear devoid of sufRciimt

intellect and understanding to fit them for

fuller participation in college affairs, it is

in large part becau.'*e acndi'mic teaching

.'ets no picmium on exhiliirating critici.sm.

In nildition students have too long l)een

excluded from the valuable and quickening

( ilucatiiin which a more vital participation

in their own ncntlcmic problems would

insure. Any sy.^tem which leaves the

faculty at the mercy of the trustees, and

students at the mercy of professors, needs

radical overhauling before enough vitality

can go into teaching, and enough maturit.v

and enthusiasm into learning. The small

college has an opportunity for working out

a more cooperative system than a great

unwicldly institution. The situation at

Williams is ripe for reorganized student

participation in whatever afTect.s their four

years of college residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hev-wood of Boston

have announced the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Barbara Heywoo<l, to

Benjamin Rush Field, ,Ir. of New York.

Mr. Field is a member of Delta Phi and

Gargoyle societies.

Call

RAILWAY EXPRESS
to get your baggage home

QUICKLY and
ECONOMICALLY

You probably have 101 things to

do and think about before leav-

ing the university for home and

vacation. One of the items you

can strike off the list is your bag-

gage. Send it Railway Express

whatever it may be-trunks,
bags, or personal belongings.

Wherever you may live, if it

is within regular vehicle limits,

we will call for your trunks and

bags and whisk them away on

fast passenger trains through

to destination.

And after the vacation, bring

them back this simple, easy and

economical way, for Railway

Express will pick 'em up and
make direct delivery to your
fraternity house or other resi-

dence.

Railway Express has served

your Alma Mater for many
years. It provides speedy, reli-

able service at moderate rates.

The local Railway Express rep-

resentative will be glad to supply

you with necessary labels and
will give you a receipt for your
shipment that includes liability

up to $50, or SOc per pound for

any shipment weighing more
than 100 pounds. Merely call

or telephone

7 Water St., 'Phone 555, WilHamstown, Mass.

The beat there ie in transportation

5ERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

Wind Up the Tear in

ViCTOROY Slacks

End the College year in a pair of Victoroy

Slacks. Wear them through the hot exam'

ination days and carry them away into your

summer vacation.

Cool, easy draping Victoroy is the perfect

fabric for lounge and active sports wear. And
in addition to comfort, it has smartness and

distinction.

Your size is here in stock—in almost any

shade you like—from colorful blues, greens

and yellows to soft tans, grey or white.

THE WILLIAMS CO^OP, INC.
Outfitters to College Men

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

ILL
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lill'M

Frosh Lose to Wesleyan

Nine, 8-7; Defeat Netmen

Homer With Two On Spells Defeat

For Purple ; Courtmen Win
By 8-1 Score

\ (I'rritir liimic run blow fnmi the Imt (if

Ihi- liiinl liilliiiK Hdliiiis, ('anliniU itiid

Itlark wli.)rlst(i|), ill llif liisl bull .if tlic

niiil li iiiiiiiiK. »|H'lli-il 'lii'iiii for I'^'l Sbcclmii,

Ihinl rmpl'' |iil<'li''''. I""' li'imulil ll"' Wcw-

|,.v„ii rnvlimi'ii nil H-7 vi.'liiiy uvcr the

WilliuiiiH VMirliiiKH ut MiddU'lowii Siiliir-

11 till' iiicaiiliiiii', till' viHJIinx frcHli-

wvrc |iiiiiii(liiiK "III "II ''ii«,v H-1 win

i.vir W'cKlcyaii (in llii' Miililli'liiwn ciiiirlN.

Ilitwii (InipiM'il t be (inly pdiiil wlicii lie Uwt

,i,it 1., WilMiiii in 11 tliri'c Kct I'lii'duiili'r.

Willi KiiiliH Hlurli'il oil tlic iiumnd for

il„. l'iii|il(' nine, imd I'xccpl fur allowiim a

Mimli' run in llii' fii^'. pil<'b('d cITcctivc Imll

iiiilil 111' wi"* rclit'vcd by Tri» Dunn.

Dunn iillowcd one tally in (lie sixlli mid

I luce in tlic Bcvi'iilli, but Williiuiis wuh in

llii. van, 7-5, wlicn Sliccliau vvnil in Id

(iiH'ii till' I'iulitb. Wi'Hicyan I'ound liini for

iw.i liit.s in tliiH fraiiir, but were unable In

si-iirc. He (ipcni'd the last iiiiiiiin by faii-

iiiiii; WiiiKcrl, but Killback and Mailcy

(nicked out sinnlefi. With only tlie tyiim

cciiiiterK on the bases, Robins, who bad

already done liiinself proud with two

siiiKli'S, a double, and a triple, was satisfied

ivitli notliinn less than a lionier, and the

^llllle was broken up. The Williams bat-

tiliK was inueh improved, however, as the

yearliii(£s Cdllected twelve hits olT (lold-

atcin and Day, iiieludiiiK doubles by

liryant, (leier, C'olnian, and Stanley

The iielinen. ineantiiiie, fared miieli

better. Captain Mob Weller bad a little

trouble lindiiiK his |iowerful shots, and

dropped the lirsl .set to Lewis, but he ran

ihroiinh the next at d--' and look the deeid-

iim cliaiiler (i-.'J. Ken Hatcher's sleadi-

iiess was too liiucli for Kiiap|), and I he

Purple number two iimii lost only two

names. Chuck (iiuskell. Hill lleriidoii.

and Don Buttcnheiin all swept throimh

slraiKlit set wins with little diflieulty.

Clint llawii found liiin.seM' only in the

second frame of his encounter wilh Wilson,

and came out on the short end of a li-'2,

l-(i, (>-;{ slniKnle. 'I'be three doubles

nuililies resulted in a clean sweep bir Wil-

liams, and the iinul count WUM H-l.

to fliiii; aKainsi
thai I'arker iu seliwlul,.,!

W'illiuiim.

CeiiKHrelly, lirst biud-iiian, Williamson
riKlil lii'lder, uiid Toiiuny Cirim, ,h|r.l
baseman, are the best hitt,.r» in I lie Vule
l"»-up, boa«liiiK averaxi* „f „|„,ut .SIM)
to .:«HI. Wood has theiii spaced In the
batliiiK order third, (iflh ami Bi'veiith, m<.
Iliat the op|)08iiiK piU^her haii never much
lime to relax.

The clianee that the Klis will lind the
lorni with which they were credited be-
fore the Ki'iisdii o|)eiied precludes any
desire to make a forecast, but it is safe
to say thai if Ihe I'urple nmintains the
form that it showed auaiiiHt Trinity and
Wesleyan, it will have a kooiI chance to
aveiiKC the defeat which Mark Killey was
forced to swallow last year despite bis

well-pitched (fame. Vale Iiiih met its

inaster too oft<'n for the odds to be given
them. Korilham, Cornell, Holy Ooss,
N. V. U., I'ciin, Columbia, Dartmouth,
and Hrown have all taken the measure
of the HulldoKS, and if CJaldwell's eharnes
Hash their current cliuss, victory should

Ijo to the I'urple.

Purple Golfers Expected to

Defeat Wesleyan Tomorrow

The Williams Kolf team will play its

aiH'oud home match (if the season and its

lirst Little Three ciurounler tomorrow
aftiTiiooii ut 4 p. m. aKainsI a mediiK're

Wesleyan quartet. Having lost only to

I'eiiii and Yale, Ihe himie team, which will

be chosen from Captain Smith, (liiKliardi,

Kussell, Kayiier, Morion, and (lillett,

should meet little op]H>Kilion.

Wesli'yaii was whitcwa.slicd by Dart-

mouth and tied by Howdoiii. Howdoin in

turn lost to Amherst, which, allhounh

ehalkiii); up a nood record this year, last

.Saturday was unexpectedly defeated by

Urown. This victory of Brown over .\iii-

lierst is one of the fmv of the season which

the HriiiiiH have enjoyed, having lost to

Williams a few weeks ano. .ludniiin from

this, the I'urple will enter that match the

favorite.

Mediocre Eli Nine is

Next to Face Purple
(Ck}ntlnupd from First Paget

week-end was of such a calibre as to a.ssiire

him a place on the starting nine. In the

field Captain Butler will be in center, with

lla|ii;oo(l and >Stevens Hanking him in lefl

1111(1 rmht respectively.

Smoky ,loe Wood, Ihe N'ale coach,

jiiKKlcd his bailing order for the name
with (^iriicll on .Saturday, pushing Slu

McKenzie, who had been lead-olT man,

(kiwn to einhth in the batting order be-

cause of the center fielder's bulling aver-

age "f .HW. The ehaiine had no imme-

diate efTeet in the birtiines of Kli, for Cor-

nell took bill advantage of livi^ errors to

will a 7-2 victory. The Blue has been

weak in the field all spring, bavinn made
'21 errors in their seven league naiiies;

and the team batting aveniKc in league

play has been below :l\^'^.

Captain I'arker, the pilcber who has

earned a toUKli luck reputation so far this

year, is the outstanding player on the

team, having lost a number of encounlers

by one-run marcins, notably the ennaj^e-

ment with I'enn in which he yielded but

three hits but found biin.self on the short

end of a 1-0 count. The other Vale

hurlers, Fit?, and Harrinnlon, both saw-

service against Cornell, .so it would appear

WILFRED GRENFELL

LECTMES IN JESUP

Elderly Explorer Praises Summer
Work of College Students

In Labrador

"IiiKPnuity Is necessitated by ciin-

ditioiis. and Ihe service we render is

merely Ihe rent we pay bir our riMjins on
earth." This was the keynote of the uil-

dresM delivered in a sumewliat informal

inamier by .Sir Wilfred Crenfell, K.C.M.C.,

widely known as "The Labrador Doctor";

and as explorer, bumaiiitariiui, and lec-

turer. The talk was tfiven before a large

audience in .lesup Hall Friday evenitiK

under the auspices of the Williams Chris-

tian .-\ssociatioii.

"I have had the help of counth^ss people

in my work, more of these from America

than from Kiigland. The aid I have had
from the college students who spend their

Huininers in Labrador has been invaluable

in our work of iinproviiiu conditions in the

backward Northland wastes. The fricnd-

shiji and help of Frank Sayre '09 is only

one of the many debts that I owe to Wil-

liainstowii," (umtinued the eighty-year

old missionary. "Mr. fSayrc served as

secri'tary on my little ice-cutter, and his

hard work and endless resourcefulness

endeared him to me."

Proceeding to the main body of his lec-

ture, which consisted of comments on

stereopticon slides. Dr. (irenfell showed

(juaint wooden houses, trading stations,

liosjiilals, orphanages, and industrial

schools, as well as a waterfall twi(H' as high

as Niagara, with four million horsepower

in iiii(levelo|)e(l electrical potentialities.

Thesis were Imt a few illustrations of the

work that has been doiie in thenioderni-

zation of this unknown region, where

transportation is poor, nativis ignorant,

and di.sea.se rife.

"The bumanitariaii accomplishments

of my tireless assistants has always been

a inalter of pride to me. What<?ver serv-

ice we have rendered lias Iwen amply re-

paid, however, and the new diclatoriihip

recently voted by 9U' ,' of the natives

should lie a tremendous aid in the ud-

vaneemeiit of the work of education and

iniprovenient. The (toiiiniiHsioiiers plan

further elTurl toward making l,abrador

attractive to visit-Drs, and you can take

my word for it, you always get your

money's worth when yiaigo to Labrador."

'%SL FLOATING UNIVERSITY
^ Ideal education combinesAROUND \hQ

WORLD on \hQ

VOLENDAM
DETAILS I 22S days visiting W
ports in 34 countries - 38,000

miles of travel sailing from Nev/

York October 4th, 1934 from

New Orleans October 11th, 1934 -

from San Francisco October 27th,

)934 ' returning to New York May
2Ut, 1935 minimum rate $1750

• Standard Shore Excursions $600.

^ STUDYandTRAVELHere,

at last is The Floating University, a

college cruising the world . . . offer-

ing a full year's course of study.

The VOLENDAM, famous cruise

steamer of "The Spotless Fleet",

will sail at the beginning of the

next Fall semester carrying an en-

tire faculty and student body—

a

veritable "Floating

College Campus." ^^

Write for full details of curriculum, itinerory, facilities, to;

Dean JAMES E. LOUGH, 66 Fifth Ave., New York, or

HOLLAND-AMERICA
LINE 14 Providence Street, Boston ''Vjpiit^

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
t^alering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surroiind-

'"gs. good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel-
rooms with b»th», with or without meals—
»itiqiie furniture throughout the house.

WllHainitown, MaM. On the campus

Jl;-

...lo niiitiiifjt.'t crnlrrs.. .uncial hauntt

...anu ftmart 8nof>« ... in fact, conve-

nient to all tnat matters in New lork.

Ana wnen arriving at Grand Central

...the (^rentcflt convenience of all...

no taxi. ..no traffic aclays...tnat awny

tne Biltmore in renownctl ait New

York 8 most convenient tine iioteL

(D..BILTMORE
Madiion Ave. at 43rd St., New Yotfc

Also THE COMMODORE in New York
pnWMAN BILTMORE HOTELS CORPORATION D.vid B. MulUgen. PrtMtnt

Notice to Students
The iiiidcrKruilimlcs arc CHriieBlly

ri'iiucBtcd hv Mr. (!. K. Kinn, niaiiu-

Kcr of the Waldeii Theatre, In refruiti

from HUiokiiiK or from carryiiiK liKhtcil

ciKarctlcs, ciKiirH, or pipes while at-

leiidiiiK the nioviiiK picturcH at lh(>

aforesaid thcalre. In the hrsi place,

Mr. KiiiK Wdiilil like to point out,

many of his patroiiH of the weaker sex

are hciiiK driven away from the theatre

by (he overuHt^ of this ohnoxiouK

weed; and in the si'coiid place the

Commoiiwcuhh of MaBsachusi'ttB is

iiiidcrslood Id he rather irritated with

person or persons unknown who are in

the habit of hreakiiiK the rules anil

renulatioiiH (hat it has laid down in the

noble effort Id stop this practice.

sitting on top

of the world!

TOP CABINS
««ij; :»»:*;%>>:;>

TOURIST

CLASS FARES
viaRedStar to Europe

IT'S true., .you get the finest

cabins, the finest pubUc

rooms, the finest decks, the best

the ship has to offer ... all at

low Tourist Class fares, when

you sail on one of these large

Red Star liners. Regular sail-

ings to and from Southampton,

Havre and Antwerp. Minimum

fares -ToMnsf Clan $117.50

One Way. $212 Round Trip;

Third Class ^82 One Way,

^144.50 Round Trip.

S. S. MINNEWASKA
S. S. MINNETONKA

23,ooo gross tons

S. S. PENNLAND
S. S. WESTERNLAND

i6,)oo gross torn

See your local agent. His services are free.

RED STAR LINE
International lll«rc»ntll« Merin* x-jTn

Company £^gBLa
Mt Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

^Where To Go
1 What To See
, How To Go

Cunard Economy Tours to

I Europe hove been arranged

y to onswer all your vocation

problems.

Youdon'thovetobotherabout
planning on itinerary, arrang-

ing forhotel accommodations,
railroad or bus schedules,
sightseeing, etc. And you know
just what the entire trip will

cost because all expenses are

paid here inAmerican Dollars.

HERE'S A SAMPLE
24 days.. .all expenses.. .N.Y. lo N.Y. ..

vislling England, Holland, Belgium,

France. Sailing June 30 in Third Class

accommodations especially reserved

for tourists in the Franconia . . .

$223.50. Tourist Class orCo bin accom-

modations at slightly higher rates.

A large variety of tours include visits

to the Passion PloyalOberammergau,
Russia, Finland, Switzerland and Italy.

You may nov/ take advantage of the

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

A down payment of only 25'^^

required before sailing; balance in

eleven monthly payments, after ypu
return.

CUNAkD

\

21 io 50 dcufA.
FROM 6

22352 UP

See your local agent or

CUNJIRD„
Tour Dopt., as Broadway N. Y. C. \

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY

HOTELS
211 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Rivoli

opposite Tullerles Gardens

aOO Knoins, 150 Bathrooms
Telephone in every room

Very quiet and peaceful rooms nil

round private inside gattleii

Single rooms from 40 francs

l)o\d)le rooms from 30 francs

Lunch, iO francs; Light lunch, 15 francs

Pension terms from 60 francs

A .LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalban^ 111 Paris

The, Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Anjr Type of Watch

All Work Don* in Our Own Shop
|

S Holden St. Next LigRett's Telephone 844
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600 ALUMNI TO BE

AT ALUMN[ REUNIONS

Commencement Exercises Honoring

Dr. Garfield and Dr. Dennett

To Draw Crowd

AooordiiiK to pn'st'iit iiulicutions, llu'

mmsually law iiuinl>er of (KK) Aliiimii

art- oxiHTtoi to atti'iul the reunions,

Clu.s» Day exiTcisi's anil gradual ioii ccrc-

inoiiies wliidi feature tlu- UOtli Com-

meneeiuent week-eml. I'reaiilenl (iar-

fielil ami Dr. Ueniu'tt will l)e lioiU)recl on

several oeeasioiiB iluriUK the four days,

particularly at the lueetiiiKS of the Clauses

of liKI'.l aiul l',M)4 resiK'ctively, and the

ranks of retuniinn grailuates will he fur-

ther swelled liy the UK)th Auniveisary

celebration of the Williams chapter of

Sigma Phi.

The Class of I'.HMt will have Or. (!ar-

lield as the uuest of honor at its l)an(iuet

on Saturday niHht at the North .\(lains

Country Cluh, it lieinn particularly ap-

propriate to have him present, as liKH>

was the first class to uraduale in his ad-

ministration. Dr. Dennett's class, 191)4,

is to hoUl its banquet at the (.Jrcyloek

Hotel on the same eveniuK.

The Hon. Alfred C. Chapin '119, Chair-

man of the Finance Conunittee of the

Hoard of Trustees, and the Hon. Charles

H. Huhbell 74 will represent the two

oldest classes at the reunions, and the next

class in order, that of 1879, will have

four members present. Of the reniainiuK

classes, 1914 has idanned the nio.st elab-

orate prosrum, to be featured by a |)araile

of its mend)ers decked out in the famous

Kiltie costiunes which were introduced at

their third reunion.

The offieial program for the Coninienee-

ment week-end, as recently a|)provcd by

the Trustees, is as follows:

FRIDAY, JUNE 15

9,00 a. m.—Meeting of Executive Com-

mittee, Society of Alumni, 2 .lesup

Hall)

9.30 a. m.—Meeting of Board of Trus-

tees. Chapin Hall.

10.00 a. m.^MeethiK of Alumni Advi.sory

CouncU. 2 Jesup Hall.

11.00 a. m.—Meeting of Directors of

Loyalty Fund Assoeiation. 2 Jesup

Hall.

; " r Vlceting of Phi Beta Kappa

Soiioly. Jesup Hall Auditorium.

2.00 p. m.—Class Day Exercises. Cam-

I'-'-

4.00 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. We.s-

leyan. Weston Field.

8.00 p. in.—Moonlight Speaking Con-

test. Chai)in Hall Portico.

lO.On p. m.—Fraternity and Commons
Club Reunions.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16

10.00 a. m.— Meeting of Society of Alumni

and Loyalty Fund Association. Stet-

son Library.

4.00-f).()0 p. m.—The President's Re-

ception.

5.30 p. m.—Meeting of the Gargoylv

Alumni Assoeiation. Jesup Hall Au-

ditorium.

(i.OO p. m.—Class Dinners.

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

10.30 a.m.—Baccalaureate Service. The
Rev. W. S. Sperry, D.D., of the

Harvard Divinity School, Cambridge,

will preach. Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

12.00 m.—Class of 1909 Memorial Service.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

8.30 p. in. Organ Recital hy Charles I..

Safford. Chapin Hall.

MONDAY, JUNE 18

10.00 a. in. Conunencement Procession.
Campus,

10.30 a. m.— Commen(^enient Exercises.
Cliai)in Hall.

12.30 p. m.-BufTet Luncheon and l/i
Juveius Ceremony. Lasell Oymiuisnun.

W. B. Smith, Buffinton
To Speak on Far East
i

Sponsoled hy the Inteniational Affairs

Committee of the Liberal Club, Professor

W. B. Smith and Assistant Professor Buf-

tinton will address an o|)en meeting in

Jesuj) Hall on Thursday at 8.(X) p. m. on
"The Far Eastern Quefltion." The sub-

ject will hi di.seussed from two (Miints of

view. Dr. Smith taking the eccuiomic im-

port and Dr. Buflinlon the imlitieal.

Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle Reveals Technique
And Comments on Why C.B.S. Thought Him Mad

For the benelil of those who labor under

the inisupprehen.sion that Slixipnagli' is a

fine old family name, the re|M)rtcr hasten.s

to reveal that F, ("ha.se Taylor is the true

name of the plump gentlenuin behind the

flowiUK black ti<' and the totally ludicrous

humor techiii(|ue: Colonel Lemuel Cj.

Stoopnagle. (^)n('erlnllg his name, the

Colonel said, "DnriUK one of our bioad-

casts ill KiitTido, bi'l'iue wc had joined the

Columbia System, wc were, as ukuiiI, iin-

piovisiiig our skit as we went along. The

end of the half-hour eiiinc, and I sigiieil olT

with the iiiinu' (/olonel Lemuel tj. Stoop-

nagle. M the time it .seemeil to iiie inlhei

obvious and normal, but Louis Dean, who

was annoiiiieiiig the program, was able

only to sign otT licfore collapsing on the

lloor and rolling around with laughter.

So imtuially I kept the name. Budd
well, Hudd speaks for itself."

"Our name is, too," Mr. Taylor eontiii-

ucd, "an exeellcnt example of what is

called our leidiniiiue. Some lady out West

once wrote me a letter a page long in which

she analyzed our act far better than I

couUl have myself. She pointed out that

the humor depemh'd upcm three things;

.simiilieily, ridiculousness, and exaggera-

tion. That's right, I think; and it's be-

cau.'^e we don't depend on gags or puns or

dialect that I think the act will lust."

Till' humble origin of the Colonel and

Hiidd up in BufTalo as Tastyea.st .lesteis,

when they put on their famous crying

scene to convince a easting manager that

he ought to use them, and where their ad-

vertising was .so successful that tlu^ number

of letters .sent to them at the studio broke

all i-eeords, is too familiar and has too often

been told to necessitate its repetition here.

Hut when they joined the Columbia

System

—

"Well," .said the Cohmel, "they ju.sl

couldn't understand us. They thought

we were mad." The reporter nodded

sympathelieiilly.) "Their idea that we

were eases for the asylum was only aggra-

vated by our using such acts as the (Uie we

gave down in Haltiinorc. I thought wc

ought to ring in .iome local color, so 1 had

Mr. (iladpcbble that's Huihl in his halt-

1

ing falsetto— build a bridge over the Chesa-

lieake. After this bridge- a milliiui-dol-

laralTair, in the building of wdiich hundreds

of lives were lost, and all that, yon know -

was finally completed, Mr. ('ila<lpeblile

calls up the President of the company, and

says that everything is done, and is fine.

'Oh, of course, all except for one little

thing. It didn't ([uite reach.' The Presi-

dent's imly comment is: 'Aw, shucks.'

Columbia almost canci'lled our contract

after that one."

The Colonel was naturally reticent

about his opinions of other radio head-

liners. "Jack Benny I do think is good,"

he said enthusiastically. "Von .sec, he

works on tlii^ .same general principle that

we use: not to depend on the same tech-

nique, and to have something different

each time. I can talk ahiuit the ones 1

like on the record, but off the record . . .
."

The Colonel only warmed to his .subject.

Then toward the end, the Cokinel gave

the reporter a glimjise into his coming

broadcasts. "We're going to use defini-

tiims," he .said. "Definitions of stuff like

I'i'cam: 'Cream is what you don't like

your cereal in the morning without in the

morning so why use it or something.'
"
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lie confessed that that oni' woidd have to

be ironed out a bit. Mrs. (!lad|H'dal, the

lady wild makes the little booties which the

pedals of new pianos wear, was introduced

to voui reportir even belore she had been

properly originated. She appeared in

public the following Tuesday night.

The reporter was loath to leave, but

tina' was passing, lie touial, however, all

excuse to return for a moinenl. "Tlu

seiiteiiei' we used to iiitrdduce that l.itlle-

kiiowii .Mall of Industry'.'" The ('olonel

chuckled. "That one goes; He's the man
that makes the silver spoons that babies

are born with them in their iiKuiths,

Peachy, isn't it'.'"

Palm Beach Suits Advertised on this page will

be featured exclusively by Walsh

in Williamstown
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NOW READY
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TERM OF 1934. A TTENTION IS
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PALM
BEACH

as C-O-O-O-L as Lemonade
[ or what's yours. . . P]

Go COOL this summer.. .in the New Palm Beach...

You'll like the new sports models with the free-

play shoulders and the belted back . .

.

You'll like the campus Norfolk...with matching

or contrasting slacks.

And speaking of slacks. ..there's a world of

roomy comfort and true class in these well -draped

sport trousers . .

.

They hold their shape, launder without shrink-

ing, and keep their fresh looks. ..no matter how
tough the going.

At your clothier's... Palm Beach for formal wear,

for everyday, for sport. ..in white and a host of new
weaves and colors.

COAT AND TROUSERS, $18.50

SLACKS $5.00

OOODALL COMPANY-CINCINNATI



NEW HAMPSHIRE WINS

OVER LACROSSE TEAM

Experienced Wildcat Aggregation

Adds 4th Defeat, 15-8, to

Purple Record

Oc'fcat wa»uiiiriiiii'<t<ii'(l to llic Williaiiis

Vair'ity liicrosH' U'tiin fiii tlir fourth time

this si'USDti when uii cxpi'iic-iiccd unit wcll-

(diulili'""''' N''W llulll|wllil<' HUKK'KUtilHl

^wcpl rcsistumr awiil'' to triuiii])!!, 15-H, on

ll-, lionic tii'l<l at Ouihain last Satiinliiy

aflcinooii. The Williams KtickiiiiMi, how-

ivii, i'xliil)it<'il the liivt form «i far tliis

-liisiiii, working Coacli .Siiiv<>ly'« new nyn-

liin of plays with coiisidiirablc succi-km, hut

luikiiiK the liiial acr'uracy ami drive to

cMpilalizc on Ihi' opportuilitifs thus

alTinili'd.

Cii plain Hii'hinondaiulOstiaiiilcrpliiyi'il

(,iilsliindin(jly for the Tuiplo, dividing the

i.i^hi Williams tallies lietween them.

,lMi|Ues, aide I'uiple home, hurt his ankle

ill I lie first minutes of play un<l was unulile

1,1 ir-enter the contest. The Williams de-

fi ii-e was the weakest department of the

li'iiiii, pemiittillK Moirissey, Wildcat star

(ciilei, to score time after time on lonn

laiine sliotH.

The New Hampshire stickmen used no

pl.iys whatsoever, hut played a passing

anil eutliuK (jame to «reat advantap',

without the use of set-ups. The Purple

iiam, on the other hand, attempted to

draw the opposing di'fense out of ))osition

and set uj) a play, hut frecpiently were un-

ahle to make nood their chances to score.

A HUimi iiry of (lie tciin e fdliown:

WILLIAMS (8) NKW UA.MI'.SIIIHl; M.-il

I'dttH K. 'I'riiw

Hiiy» I) Hulclioliler

Crcpiii c.p. Moriiirty

W'Hteuli I«t. Sou«iil;e

Niilile 2d. Jar,|UC»

Kplert ('. Morriwpy
Criiwforil 2a.. Itciltiiihim

llii'hi Ill In. Willie

.la*iue« iili. .Mullen

llwtrHmler ill. Martiiietiu

Netmen Lay Siege to Cadets

At West Point on Wednesday

With a record of six victories out of

seven mah'hes played, their one defeat at

llic hands of a powerful Yal(? team, the

Williams \ arsity netmen journey to West

Point Wednesday to encounter the Cadets.

Little is known of the strength of the

Army team, except that in the Xew ^'ork

Stale IntercolleKiates they emerKcil with

the team trophy and they whitewashed

Ihc Fiirclham Ram in an encounter la.st

week.

I'nless ehallenKe matches early in the

week alter the present order, the team

that will enjfaKe the Cadets will he the

same, throunh the first four men, that

made the two-day trip to Trinity and

Wesleyan. Bob Kellehcr is scheduled to

take on the Army star, Daly, conqueror of

Donovan of Fordham, in a feature match
that should provide BparkUng tennis.

C. C. .Jones, Gerry I'hippa, and Hank
Swan are the other regular members of the

team that will make the journey while

Al Ueynolds and .Joe Eddleman will be

kcpi in Williamstown through lack of cuts.

It is hoiied that the injured arm of

Captain Bish Davis will be sufficiently

healed hy Wednesday .so that he will be

able to compete. In the ease that he is

unable to take the courts, the last two
IMisitions will probably be filled by .Jim

CanipaiKue and Tom Braine. In this

ru.se. the doubles teams will he Kelleher

and .lones at one, Phipps and Swan at

iwii, and CampaiRiie and Braine at three.
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'."-•Kht»,,,,,,,,,.„,,,.^^,,^^^,^^_^j^_^_^

'^.J'-et lor h,Bbe»t distance this year and
'"•alterbreakniKhisohlshot

put record,
i' he jumps KUnt finished ahead of the

•'•I' '" Loth the broad jump and the ,K,le
vanll, whtle KlUs and (iu.dbody tied for
'"»l I'iaee in the luKh jump. IWlslev
aeored the last Purple win by swinKin« the
hammer beyond the furthest mark of
Harllett and Krskiiie of the Cardinal.
A .iijriiiiiury nf the lueet iiAUm^

,ssO-yil. rui
(W), M.,.„ii,l;

:< I i.ri>

W„„ 1,

Well,

riiiie; .M.L'

llMlen IW«,,); w,.,»|

Purple Track Team
Trounces Wesleyan

(Oontinued from Pint Pat«)

"f Williams ran his usual Rood race in the

liiuh hurilles to heat his teammate Wink-
haua and Koxby of Wesleyan by a .safe

niarnin. Howard, Purple quaiter miler,

"as not up to his usual form and never

threatened Hayn and Martin who broke
the tape in one-two order to add 8 point*

lo the Cardinal count.

Bauer, Lamberton Star

In the field events Williams as usual

scored the majority of her points. Bauer
and I.amberton starred for the Purple in

oil hv
le« (W), thiril. Time- 2 iiiiii

IJiu-ii ile ruii -Wu.i l>y ll»,ie„ (W8«.); M.-VeiKl,(Wj. »ei-i„i,|; Smih (W), il.iriL Time: ( inin. "li

•I«i.-iiiile run-Won l,y (Irenory (W): H|i»,iii
I, seeoliil; ('rowfool {W|, thinl Ti

11 III 2.", her

(\Vr

l-'O-yil, hifli hur.lle. Won l,y I'arkliurM (W
Wiiil;|iau» (W), »eroii,l; l<„xl>y lWe»

'ii.'J hen,

10

'I;

tliinl.

Ilul.ler (W),.eeoiiil; Winkliuiu, (W). llilnl -finie^
J( Ndl-N,

.Sliijt I'ul -Won l,y Luinlierlon IW): HuuerlWl
Beeimil; Ovorliin (Wej),). lliinl, Dinlnnoe: 4a It.

llaniiner Throw Won tiy Heuriluley (W):
Hartlelt (Wes,). »econil; lOrskino (We«,). tliinl
Dislaliec: 1^1 ft. 1(1., in.

niniiii, Throw Won liy Huuer (W); lli,ln-e»
',.,.,',"".'"'"'• "y«""" (W»i.). thlril. l)i«tuni-c:
l-M It. .i III,

.luvelin Throw—Won liy IJuucr <W); Wertlieiiii
We«) »e<',>nil; Laliilierton (W), third. l)i»taiiie:
Kid ft. i I., in.

ILkIi Jump—Tie for firnl between VMm ami
(.ooillanly (W); tie for thiril between I'lirter anil
llariliiiR (We»,l, lleiidit: .1 ft. SVj in

Hroail .luii,|, Woiiliy Mint (W): Harfnt (Wee.),
MTi.iiil: Hawley (Wc«,), tliinl. I)i«(uiicc: :J1 ft
»' ' 111

I'ole Vault -Won by Mint (W); tie for secoml
biMweeii AnilerKon anil llolnien (W) anil Warilwell
anil Heach (Wee.). Height: lift. .'Sin.

filial Siaire—Willians, 8.5; Wenleyun. liO

Yearlings Lose Opening Track

Contest to Berksiiire, 64M-61H

Allhounh they garnered all but one first

place in the runnin){ events, the Purple

yearlings opened their track season last

Saturday on Weston p^ield with a defeat at

the hands of a |H)werful Berkshire squatl,

(i4Ji;-<)l J'2. Tlie outcome of the meet was

undeeidetl until the last event when
Walker of the visitors heaved the shot 4()

feet to oust lieeves, yearliiiK star, from

first plac<^ Anderson emerseil high scorer

of the meet with a total of 13 [mints Kahied

by firsts in the hurdle races and a second in

the broad jump, while Hijfgins starred for

Berkshire. winniiiK the javelin and

hammer throws.

The HuninutrieM are aa follows:
100-yil. ilash- Won by .Shipley (W); liallaril

( W). wei'ond; Kmncin iHl. third. Time: 10.4 ners.

'2'A)-yti. ilHRh—Won Iw .Shipley (W) ami Fraiiris
(Ml, tie; Hrown (W). third. Time: 2:),l) aei-a.

44()-yil. run—Won by Parker (W); Field (H).
Het'oiid; CJreen (W), third. Time: .'i4..'I Hers.

SKO-yd. run—Won by Thompson (II); Heed (H),
nei'ond; Calkins (B). third. Time: 2:07. s.

Mile run —Won by Goodbody (W); Swan (li).

noionil; Bennett (B). third. Time: 4:.W4.
120-yil. Iiidli hunlle^—Won by .Xnilerson {\Vi;

Mncrane (M). aet'onil; I'erk (B), thinl, Tiii.e:

nil) sees.

220-yd low burilleft—Won hy .-XiKlerson (W');

.Stanwoixl (B), secoiiil; Magrane (B). thinl. Time:
2a. 2 Merj*.

High jump—Won by .Stanwi«>d (B); Bis..(ell

(W'l, aeronil; Swan (B) and Darling (W). lie for

thinl. Height: .5 ft. IM, in.

Broad juni|>—Won by Bulhird (W); Andernon
iWj. second; Thompson (B), third. Distance: 20
ft. 10 in.

I ole vault—Won by Crawford (W) and Dis.sell

(W). tie: I'ower (B). third. Height: 10 ft, II in,

.Shot put—W'on by Walker (Hi; Beeves (W).
serimil; .\ndrus (Bi. third. Distance: 4t> ft. 7'2
in.

Discus throw—Won by .-\ndrus (B): Kiel I (B),
sei'oiid; Reeves (W'). third. I,)istance: llOft.lO'z
in.

.lavelin throw -Won by Itiggins (Bt; Aiiilrus

(B), second; Bentlev (HI. thinl Distance: liW ft

.

!l in

Hammer throw—Won by Higgins (B); Lewis
(Wl. second: Chapman (W). third. Distance:
I.i2 ft 7 in

TENNIS TEAM SWAMPS

TRINITY AND WESLEYAN

Netmen Chalk Up Fifth and Sixth

Wins by 7-2 Scores During

Week-End Trip

In the first cont4»ts away from home
this season the Narsity Tennis team
increased its number of victories to a
total of six hy contiuerinn Trinity and
Wesleyan both hy the score of 7-2. Ka»-
ily downing the former on Kridiiy after-

noon at Hartford, the I'urjile netmen
went lo MitliUetown the next day and
had little difficulty in dis|)OsinK of the

Cardinals.

The Williams netmen met little opjK)-

sitioii from Trinity, winning four of the

six singles matches, and all the three

doubles contest. In the third singles

issue, Gerry Phipps, playing; far from
top form lost to Yus.'iolT In a lonu struxKle

3-<), li-t, 7-!), while in the sixth siiiKles

contest Friedman of Trinity quite easily

disposed of Kddlemaii (i-4, li-1. Kelleher,

.lones, .Swan, and Hcynolds all breezed

throuKh their matches in straisht sets.

AKaiiiBt Wesleyan, the Purple also

showed a decided superiority, this time

droppinj; one sinKles match and one

doubles contest. Phipps, playing three,

aKain suffered defeat. Talbot, his Car-

dinal opi)onent, was playing accurate

steady tennis, while the Williams number
three man was playing jMwrly and with-

out confidence. C. C. .Jones lost a set to

Barker in the second singles match, when
he let up after winning the first set ()-2,

but came back with a tremendous rush

to sweep through the final set at love.

In doubles Phipps and Reynolds, playing

sloppily, lost the second match to Allen

and (loode after taking the first set ()-3.

The Cardinal pair had not much to offer,

but merely outsteailied their erratic op-

ponents.

Kollowiiiji u H nummary of the two niulclitM,

Store Williumu 7, Trinity 2

SI.S'(il.KS- Kelleher (Wj ilefealel Mowbray
(Tl. (M. a-;(; Joiie« (W), defenlel Crai* ITl, 112,
114); Vuanull (T). defealel I'hipiM (Wl. l)-:l, 4.1,

'-7; Swan (W), defenMl Creelilierg (Tl. li-4. (t-2:

i<eyliold» (W). defeated Broun (Tl. U-l, 11-4; Frie I

man (T). defeated Mdleiimn iWj. tt-4. (t-l

Dot lll.KS Kelleher and Jonea (Wl. defeatel
.Mowbray and Oaig (T). b-4. I> I : I'^lillenian and
hiu lUTi .1..I....... 1 l.*.:...i 1 /, ...1... ,'|..Swan (Wl, defeatei Friedman and (rreenlierg ''J')

4-U, 7-.^. l>'2: I'hippa and Heynolda (W|, deli
Yuiuolf and llruwn ITj. 4-<l. Il-I. U'4

Maateil

Score— Williaii'H 7. Wealeyun 2.

SI.NCI.FS -Kelleher ( W), deleat«l Allen (We. ),

ll-:<. U-.'l; Jonen (W|. defeatei Barker iWea |, ll.;i.

4(1. IHI: Talbot (Wesl, defeateil I'liippa (W|. (>-l.

li-l; Swan (Wl. defeatei .\ewberry (Weal. .'i-7.

li-4. 11.2: Keyiiulila (Wj. defeated sluilden (Weal
lO-K. 11-3; l'.ddleman (W), defeated i'enill iWeel.
li-4. l)-4.

IXII'III.KS -Kelleher and Jonea (W|. ilefealel
Barkeran I Talbot ( We«).li-«. Il-:l; AUenan I (loo le

(Wen), defeatei I'hipps and Hevlinl Is (W), D-d,

t>-;l, li-4: Swan and KdiUeman (wn defe:itel .New-
berry and Dunnell (Weal .l-U. 7-.'l. 7-5.

Express Baggage Agency

With the vini of the College n'cjU' near at

hand, agents of the KaiKvay Express

.\gency are pre|iaring for the annual rush

of students' luggage and other ",mpe;li-

inentia" homeward bound. Having a

nation-wide organization, the agency

serves practically every one of the 1,200

college towns in the country, providing

both collection and delivery service.

The importance of marking baggage

accurately and fully to save embarrassment

or delay is an important factor. Not only

does the agency appreciate college business

but it will make an (effort to solve all shi|)-

ping problems thereby encountered.— Adv.

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

Hundreds of rnlleue mi'n htxI wiitniMi

Imie Tnund a pleasant and dli::iined career

Hx iiptiiiiietrlcal eye sperinllats I

Thf rcrinsylvaii.H StHt' Tolle'^e (if Op-
tometry, a cIiiBs "A" Bchdol, otTtTS n de-

Kree rnurHe. Rvionsivo clinical facilities,

coiiiiiletf lalxtrulorluB and eiiuliniient. wull-

hnimn tnculty.

Pennsylvania State

College of Optometry
For catalog write Reglitrar. Box C, Spencer
Ave. and Twelfth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WEDNESDAY
ae the Sho Nv Room!

EXHIBITION AND SALE
Facsimile Reproductions of

Modern Paintings

Prices from Fifteen Cents to Twenty Dollars

LAWRENCE HALL Week of MAY 24th

Here's a Smart
Sport Combination!

A white or light colored iacket of im-
ported Shetland dark gray English
flannel slacks. It's correct and smart
these days to wear jackets an J trousers
of sharply contrasting color and pat-
tern. Roger Kent presents a wide
selection of slacks. In imported flan-
nels, fine worsted gabardines and sax-
onies, at $7.50. And sport jackets,
with plain or yoked back, carefully
tailored of Scotch tweeds, soft hand-
ling shetlands and gabardines, in
new patterns and colorsmoderately
priced at

*22
(Thre -piece sport suits at $35)

'The IViUDnMvdMan'

1058 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN
NEW YORK— 15 East 45th Street

3?.l Broadway ... 40 Wall Street

Interfraternity Track Meet
The aiuuial Interfraternity track

meet will be held on Weston Field to-

day and tomorrow, and will be oijen to

all men who have not won any form

of a letter in track, cross country, or

relay and who are not competing on any

track team this sprinif.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

^^GL^

PITTSFIELD. MASS-
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Detroit Symphony To
Be Featured Next Year

(Continued Iroin First Panel

hiui (-(iiHtiiltTiihlc KiiccfKii l>ulli (III tour uiiil

ill Uflroil, Ik an iMisi'inWiof iiiiiclv urlist«.

It i» eiilfriiiK uixiii its iwciity-lii-Kt scasoii,

and the miiiiliiT of tiiiiCH wliiih It ImH

iHfii ro-fiinageil li.r cuiicvrts iu aiiij.'lf

testimony of its accliiiiiutUm lioth liy

critiral and by (Kipular slamiards. (ia-

lirilowllsch, beuidcs liavuif; hail a iiotalile

career us director cjf the orchestra, is n

briNlaiit pianist as well, and has taken

the staue on concert tours f ir iimiiy sea-

sons both alone and with Murold Uaiier in

piano duels.

Albert Spaldiiiu will not be iiiakiiiK his

lirsl bow to a \\ illiaiiislown auilieiice. for

lie has otTen'd a ininiber of recitals at the

FrenliBs lionie in iiast ye: rs. It is how-
ever, the lirst time that he will have come
on the t'hupiii Hall slanc. lie has, in the

pa.<t lew years, iliviiletl his tini" on the

concert stun • to si\ months in .\iiierica

and six months in Kurope, his pojiularlty

ill Europe hcini; uiieipiallcd liy any other

American artist. .Across the Atlantic

honor up in honor has been crowded

U|)oii him. Italy has presented him with

the Cross of the Crown of Italy; two

years a^o he was maile Chevalier of the

bcKioii of Ibinor of France, lie it was

who was selecli'd as siloist by the New
York Symphony on the first Kiiropean

tour of any .Viiiericaii orchestra. In one

season he playe^l for K4 cnxaKcmenls,

45 re-eiiKaKcineiits, and '11 orchestral ap-

liearaiices.

The third artist who will make an ».\y

pearance here in the season of next year.

.lose llurbi, cull be likened to (iabrilo-

uilscli in thai he is both piani.st and con-

ductor. .\s a child ill Spain, he was

an inlunt prodigy, hut he was a prodigy

whose fume diti not decrease with ane.

He knew public life at seven years of age,

but never appeared in this country until

the fall of l(»2i>. In his second sciison in

this country, he played .seventy-seven

concerts, and has comit buck every year

.since then to duplicate that triumph. He
has played more (uincerts in this country

sin 'c thai lime timii any otii.'r pianist

with the sole eMrplioll of I'aderewski.

It is more recently lliat he has apjieared

us conductor, and his success m this held

has lien us un<|uulilied, us proved by the

impression he inude us i;uest conductor

of the I'hilhariiioiiic in New York this

past suiiiiiier.

Four-Course Plan at

Princeton is Altered
'Continued from First Paget

upon u three-course schedule lor the first

term of the Senior year.

'i.. If such a stiiileiit has at the end of

the lirst term of Senior year a stuiuliiiK

of lirsl general Rrimp. and if his depurl-

nieiit cerlilies that he hiis made satis-

factory progress In the proi^iu'ti of iiidc-

|H-iiilenl study, he will in the secoml i,.,.

confer with bis depurtinental mipirvis,

once H week on the progress of his sUiilu.^

uiid will lake the coiii|irebensive exami'

nation (mcluilinn the writing nf a ii,,

or of such reports as the depurlirifjii

may ilemuiul); liiil he will he relu'vul
from all course rei|uireiiiciits. If a .Si.!,,,,.

in litis culeKory is a ineiiiber nt ti,,.

H.O.T.C., he will pi-rlurin such w.,it ,„

.Military Scienci' ii.s tbe I'rob-ssor of .\1||,,

lary Science ami Tactics may ask of Imn
;i If a Senior on a lliree-year cuiirne

proKritin lias at the end of the lirsl uim
not met the rei|uireiiienls set I'orlli lu t||(.

pn (liiiK puranniph. he will In (he siciinl

term reluiii to a niiriniil foiir-cimrsi' pru.

Krain, unless in llii' jiidKinenl of (he (\t\\\.

iiiittce on I''.xa iilniilions and SlaiMliii)>

some except iiiiiil circiinislance jii^lilics

his continualion on ii ihiee-yeur coiusi-

S' *; -jAJ

P--
' 'fi'3

>»t.

Wmi.. *^ Jf ':

CopyriRhl IBM Tlie

Anwrican Tobacco Conpwy.

y^ LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT

7^ T^HlSet&t

cose

con-

Luckies are made of only the clean cen- round, firm, fully packed— no 1

ter leaves— the mildest, best-tasting ends. That's why Luckies "keep in

tobaccos. And then, "It's toasted" for dition"—do not dry out. Luckies are

"It's toasted" *^o" protection. Every Lucky Strike is always in all-way_s kind to your throat

y Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

^^Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest Leaves pamii//4C^/ TsC^ -g^ 'Stt&t

L
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PURPLE TRACK SQUAD

WINS THREE VICTORIES

Defeat Wesleyan, Middlebury, and

Union; Amherst Wins Little

Three Title

BAUER SCORES 50 POINTS

Bauer and Lamberton Score 13th

Place for Williams in New
England Meet

Winning llirce victories in iliial rneplH

l,ul losiiiK llic I.illlc Three Olimiipidii-

j^liip Id Arnlicrst fur ihc scrotiil year ii,

suiiTNKidii I In- WilliaiiiH \'ar»ily Iraik

Icniii cdiiiplclcil ilH Kliorl waKdji IhkI Sui-

unlay when it trtmnccd WcHJcyaii, HS-SO.

Till' li'uiii ttdii ilK Iwd (idler tncelB Imm
ViiiiiM and Middleliury, while ('a|)taiii

Kliiil, UauiT, and l-aiiilierldii erilcred ll,e

Ken Kiinluiidw held ul Spriiijifield iiii May

IS iiiid HI and scdred a lolal iif three

|iiiiiilM in die hIkiI put and the disciiH to

(Tinthe I'lirple 1 HI h place.

In their four meeln the WilliaiiiH nin-

iicrs dulw'dred their i>]>pdnent», '2'M)' i-

H'i'A, w''il<' '''P.V averau'^'l ''inlit first

Iiliices in every CdnteHl. Hinh Hnirer Icir

the seiiKdii was Hill Uaiier, S'liiiir weiuhl

man. who accoiiiiled lor 51) |H)iiits in the

discus, Ihc Hlidt, the javelin, and the

haninier events. Ca|)tain Klint fdlldwcd

him will, ',i'2 pdints wdii in the |Mile vault

and llic lii'diid jump, while Lanilierlnii

and Krcnicr .scdicd '2S and 'Jli I'c.'^pcclivcjy

fdl' third mid fduith hdlidis respectively.

Hcsides llicsc men, dutstandiii)! stars f(,i

till' I'uipli' were I'lirkhiiisl and Wiiikhaus

in llic hurdles, Kllis in the liinh jump, and

Creamy in Ihe twiiinile.

The liisl meet (if the sen.siin resiiltiil

in 1,1, SD-Sf) win liir Williams wIki slinwcd

UMixpi'ctcil slrcnulh on the track and diit-

sciiied llicir d|)|idneiil.s in the field events,

liiiiicr hi'iian his sciirinn spree, which

lasted throuf^hdiit the seasdii, hy itainiiiji

a first in the haiiinicr, secdiids in the shut

(Continued on Second Page)
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Chapel at Middlebury Continues Compulsory As
Young Love Demands Chance to Arrange Dates

lai){,T and iiiin,. ,a,|i,.,.| i,istiiuti(in» oftstudent liddv enali' .leli man l.i kudw
'•""'"« ina.v advdcale that chapel ««. every .me else an. ..t evry st.i.lent
l)J the l,.«ii.|; stu.lenis ,,1 small.T un.l appr.'ciat.s chap.'! ,i .,,,,,drt„nity td

net td({etli.'r with hi c.|iiainlan.r.'K, th.'

students ul smaller and
more Tdiy iiistilutidiis may cdiitinue In
pl.Hl their weary way IIikiukIi the d.,.irs

1.1 r.'liKidn ..veiy iiidrninii; but i,ii the Mid-
dlelairy campus life giies iin s.'rene and
unriifll,.d, fi.r, it has li.'en learne.l l,y

Thk I{k((ihi), Ihcre love and ninian.-e

edn.)u.-r all.

Ki'ceiilly anitants at this i'i,-..du.'atiiiiial

instilulidii h.-l.l a coll.'n.. po{| d„ il,,. ,|,,.

halalilc (|iicstiiin, "Shduld chai«'l he
aliiilished?" The students v.ited: f.ir

Cdiiipulsdiy cliiipH, 2<JI; fur vdhmtaiy
I'hapel, 174; f.,r alidliliiin, HI.

Oia' (if till, main reasons, as t^iven liy

the Dean's ()flic(., Uir the fact llial this

vol.' was sd ililli'n.nt that than aniv.'d

at liy TiiK HKcimn, is that at Middleliury
this time in the indrninn is dcvdlcd t.i the

ciintniclinx of dates iK.twceii the youiin

men and the yiiunn ladies f.ir that and
siicccdiiiK .'Viiiinus. .\p]iai'.Titly lli.Te

ar.' only I!) nii.siiuynists at Middl.'lmry.

I'dintiiiK out that th.' smallni'ss of the

Dean .if Mid.U.liury, liiiil A. Haseltiia

ill his li'll.T Id a iiieiiiliir iif Ihe Williams
Christian A.ssdciation, I'djitinucd h.v ex-

plaining lli(. cdiitent df the chapel servi(X'.

II differs fiiim tln' Williams service main-
ly ill that .secular matt. 'is, .such as iio-

liees l.ir l|ii. iliiy, me discisscd.

CiiiicludinK his letter, the Dean writes:

"Aiidllicr reaclidii lias ciime td me fidin

numenius uiuleiKiaduate sources to the

effect thai th.' fact thai w.' have w.mi.'n

on our campus also has a decided in-

fluence (111 the attitude of the under-

Kiaduutes. UruiuubtiiUi/ dales are made
III tliiH lime, arid maiii/ aj the men aiul

iniiKeri liiive an opparlnniUj of Inlking

liigilkir on llieir way lo ami from Ihe «.s-

semhlij. I apiireciatc the fact that this

last wdulil lie iinpdssilile at Williams, hut

il is my helief that ydur .student liody is

not eniiuKli larger to affect materially the

earlier aiKiimcnts."

MUSICAL CLUBS TO

APPEAR AT ALBANY
Glee Club Is to Sing at Academy;

Purple Knights Will Play at

Hotel Ten Eyck

Notice to Juniors
.\ll .IiiiiiiirK will please eodperate

in iirderinu their Ca|i and downs for

111.' Iiiilucliciii Ceri'iiidiiy of Tyler

D.'iiiiell Id he held siiiiii after .'.iII.'k.'

.ipeiis ill the Kail. (". C. .loii.'s '3.5

will he ill .lesufi Mall lo receive meas-

iir.'nients every day at r2.40 p. m.

until the en. I of the cilleue y.'iir.

GARDEN BOOKS FORM

FINAL CHAPIN EXHIBIT

Commencement Crowds Expected;

Rare Editions Described by

Miss Osborne

Frulni/, May 2.5—The Williams Musical

Chilis will make their final joint apii.'ar-

iinrc of Ihe sea.son at Albany loniuht

when th.. CI,... Club siiiKs in the Albany
Ai'iidetny Audit iiriiim at K. I.t p. m., fiil-

hiw.'.l by a .hiii.'i' in th.' Hall H.i.iin .if the

Hiil.'l T.ii Eyek f.ir whi.li th.' I'urpl.'

Ah a climax to the series df exhibits in

the Chapin Library .if Hare B.i.iks prc-

[lare.l by Mis« l.uev Eugenia Osborne,

C!u.st.i.liaii df the cdllection, the final .luiie

exhibit will be made up .if b.ioks on gar-

.leiis, flowers, an. I ]ilanls, remaining on

view until .luiie 1!(. In exp.'ctali.m of

eonsi.ierable interest .hiring the Com-
mencement iH'riod, some 3(H) aiiiioun.'o-

m.'iit cards acconipanii'd liy phot. graphic

repr.iduclidiis .if a w.io.lcut showinj^ a

Itith century Eiinlish nurdeii are beiiiK

sent out tills week to memliers of the

Eaeully, th.' Williamslowii Card.'ii Club,

and others.

The Chafiiii Library is the gift to tlie

C.ill.'ge of .Mfre.l ('. Chajiiii 'lit), a Tnis-

Kiiiiihls will furnish the miisi.'. Il.'a.l.'.l t.'.' for many y.'iirs an. I the .l.in.ir .if Ihe

hy Mrs. Il.rberl M. l..'hniaii, a list of

.ivcr tit) piitrone.s.ses is si>.iii.siirinn tlii'

ev.'ninn's.'nl.'itainni.'iil.

Criflin '34 will h'a.l th.- (ilc Club foi

'he hi.-t tiiii.' in Ihr.'.' uniiips of .souks, in-

chiiliiiu ti'ii.lilidiial (;<,ll.')i.' s.iniis, Ihrei' .if

a nmr.. iliHieult miisi.'iil nature by Elcar
mid l''aiiin)t, and a final urdup .'udinj; with
till' Fuiiilf from 7'/(f ddiiilolirrx by Sir

Arthiir Sullivan. Int.'rspers.'.l amonu
.this., will be vi.iliii sdl.is by lidardmiin

3(i and sp.'cial seleeti.iiis by th.' quart. I

<'.imp.is...| of 1,'Eeluse, .Stoddard and
\V.'stiii ,'55 and Kimber '37.

Tiek.'ls f.ir b.iih th.' eotieerl aii.l th.'

.lan.'e, prir.'.l at $1.50, may be seeuied at

th.'diMir.

I he complete program foMows:

I

COLLEGE SONGS
Vnrd Hy Yard C. F. ttronn 'OH

'N'.'alh the Shadow of the Hills

Francis Shackkinn
Come Kill Your (Jlasses I'p

Arranged hy Charles L. Safford

Glee Club

II

VIOLIN SELECTIONS BY
WM.IJAM H. HOAHDMAN '3(i

III
V.a. CiLsl Me Down
'^'"on Light

I''oB«ting I Watch
Glee Club
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Publiahad Tuaaday mud Saturday by

StudenU of WiUuunj CoUaga
Mambera of Eaataro IntanoUeciata

Nvwapapar AiaooimUoD

Kutered ut l^ittatield pool oltice as Meuiul cltuu mutter. "Aucvptaiice for iimiliiiK at apacial rate uf

poatase pruvuied for in Bectiou 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, authorised February 28, 1921."

(Jltioe uf I'ublicatiuu: Kagle rriutitiK it lliudiltg Co., 33 Kugle Stjuare, I'itlsHehl, Matut.

Vol. M May 26, 1934

The eilitorB take pleasure in aiinounciiiK that, as a rtwult of the second («in|)e-

titioii for the class of 1937, the followiiiK freshmen have been electeil to the Editorial

Board; Charles Stuart Brown, of Merion, Pa.; John Collett (ioodhotly, of Hidf(('-

wooil, N. J.; and William Henry Sawyer, III, of Worcester, Mans.

Purple Netmen Are

Beaten by Army, 5-4
(Continued from First Paie)

the score. With Swan's failure to win

this iwint after a Ioiik rally, O'Comiell

swept throuxh that K»in<'i won his own
serve in the next, and broke the Purple

number four man attain to win the set

and the match. In the last two singles

contests, Williams only managed to

gather two games, Cady downing Rey-

nolds love and one, and Lazurus falling

before Waters by the same score.

In doubles Williams finally came uito

its own and swept through all three

matches, though encountering considerable

difficulty in the third contest. Kelleher

and Jones with characteristic brilliance

swamped Fellcnz and O'Connell (i-l, 6-2,

pounding the ball from t fo finish to

entrench themselves in the tlominant net

imsition where they smashed and volleyed

with speed and accuracy. Phipps and

Reynolds easily won the first set from

Daly and Cady ()-3, were slightly out-

steadied in the second, which they lost

4-6, but came back in the final issue taking

the attack to win ()-4. Swan and Laz-

urus, teaming together for the first time,

pulled a close match out of the fire to

down Tyler and Waters. The Purple

team played poorly in the first set, win-

ning only one game, but improved mark-

edly in the second to win out after a close

tussle. In the final set, having hit their

stride, the.v swung through to victory

1-6, 11-9, 6-3, with Swan volleying and

serving well and I,azurus smashing effec-

tively and lobbing accurately.

Purple Track Squad
Wins Three Victories

(Continued from First Page)

put and discus, and a thiid in the javelin

for a total of 12 point.s. Outstanding for

the Purple on the track were Kremer,

who .scored double wins In the dashes,

Gregory In the two mile, and Parkhurst

in the hurdles. In the field only three

firsts went to the Purple when Lambeiton

showed his usual ability In the shot,

Bauer won the hummer, and Flint took

the broatl jump. EULs tied for first In

the high jump.

In the Union meet a week later Bauei

again emerged high scorer In the 72-63

win by taking two fiists antl two seconds

for a total of 16 points. The Purple

showed enough strength In the field to

turn the tide in their favoi when they

outscoieil the Blue and White by 25

points. Howard, Gregory, and Park-

hurst talliinl three firsts for Williams on

the track In the 440, two mile, and high

hurdles respectively, while the Ver-

monters were far superioi in the other

running events.

On May 11, before a spring house

party crowd, the Sabrlna.s took the mea.s-

tiie (if the Purple for the .second con.sec-

iitlve year by a count of 75J^-.50J^ to win

the I.lttle Three title. The Williams

runners failed to .score a single fir.st place

on the track, while Lamberton and Bauer

tallied the only firsts In the weight events

by winning the shot put and discus re-

sp<'etlvely. Cajitaln Flint emerged high

scorer of the meet with victories in the

bioad jump and pole vault. Other

point-getters for the Purjile were Ellis

who experienced no difficulty In taking the

high jump, Parkhurst In the hurdles, and

Crowfoot, who passed his teammate

Gn'gorv on the last lap to finish sc^cond

in the two mile.

Journeying to Wesleyan for the la.st

meet of the .season the Williams aggiega-

Mon partially avenged their Amherst de-

feat by trouncing the Cardinals by an 86-

SO count. Bauer, making his final ap-

pearance for the Purple, amassed 13

ix)lnts in the disrus, javelin, and shot,

while both Captain Flint and Kremer

sTored double wins in the jumps and

da.shefl rr.spoctively. In tossing the shot

4B feet II inches Ijimtierton broke his

College reconi In that event, while

Ellis, tying for first in the high jump,

maintained his undefeated record for the

Reason. Gregory, who tlefeated Captain

Bloom of Wesle.yan in the two mile, Park-

hurst in the high hurdles, and Beardsley,

who won the hammer, were other out-

standing performers for Williams.
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FACT
and
FANCY
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Unbroken The re-organized St. Ste-

Semester phen's College (AnnanJale-

on-Hudsonl is to adopt the

Bennington College Plan of unbroken

semestei-8 and long winter period. Ho-

bart and William Smith Colleges havt!

already decided to attempt a plan very

similar to it. Both experiments jiut this

business of education strictly up to the

student. It assumes that he has sufficient

interest and aim in his work to study for

three months without keeling over, and

that his Initiative and enthusiasm are

sufficient to put the long winter period to

constructive use.

The Old Guard (and there arc yo ;

members of that lobby) objects: "Sih/!

Stud(!nts arc the same now as they have

ever been. They don't know what is

good for them. They must be given an

education, since they are too immature

to want to get one. Do them good in

spite of themselves! Give them tests;

that makes them toe the line."

But the 1934 man is not the same! Re-

member the Mid-Winter Reunion Smoker
comment: "The undergraduate of today

—

intellectually speaking—is three times

ahead of the undergraduate of my time."

And it is a fact that, what with the ad-

vances of science and the modern distri-

bution of knowk^dge, he is way ahead.

But how much farther ahead must ho be

of the man whose fathers laid down the

educational principles under which this

College operates? Yet the Faculty, (and

there aren't so many flies on the Williams

Faculty), still assumes that the under-

graduate Is far too immature to realize

the immense value and opportunities of

College.

Yeah, A roulette wliind, loiiipleU' with

House elaborate gambling and drink-

Plan! ing accessories, uU of which was

operated for profit by enter-

prising Harvard laddies, was recently

seized from Dunster House down there.

An intensive drive inunedlat<'ly began in

an effort to clean up the whole college.

Maybe the boys had to go In tor that

kind of thing just out of sheei ennui. It

siH'iiis they are having troubk^ with those

grand Houses. No one wants to live in

them. President U)well had felt that

they should succeed or fail on the appeal

of their elaborate opportunities for social

and cultural life. But the boys object to

the high rents, the food is bad, and the

regimentation is just tiH) much. Sad sit-

uation!

But IlarvanI has other things to make

up for this failure. It boasts the prac-

tice of oral examinations h(4d publicly in

certain subjects. They are just the nuts,

saith the Harvard Crimson: "The general

oral examinations in history and literature

held In public aiv only another ([ueasy

kowtow to the Oxford-Canibridgtt rcdi-

quary of worm-holed Kith Centuiy liojipy-

coek!" Yessir, great stuff!

Wanted: The recent appearance of the

A Sense Peachcy Posters drew a lead-

Of Humor ing comment from a member
of the cla.ssical department

to the effect that thank God the students

are regaining their sense of humor. He Is

but one of the many who feel that the

college man of ttxiay takes his extra-

curricular work entirely too seriously.

He has lost all sense of jiroportion. Per-

haps the 1934 man thinks more than his

gay ancestors. Yes, perhaps. But it is

more than that. He Is afraid to try

things, he has become far too "sophisti-

cated" for his own good. Upon the

shoulders of the activities men rest i(>-

simnsibilitles of humanity, yea, and all

Williams College. That's what be says!

In the meantime there ha])i)(>ns to be an

hour test In Art 1-2 or a quizz in English,

Forget It! That just means a little more

proverbial midnight oil—and a memory
sharpened with black coffee. Minor Im-

portance!

A Pound Shyloek may eat sour grapes

Of Flesh and chew lemon pits all thru'

his scenes, but he sure can

nmnd off a nifty "I want my bond! my
b-<)-<)-o-n-d!" It's hard to tell by the

Cap and Bells posters just what is the

main attraction of the night: play or

dance. Mfire iK'oi)Ie seem to be thinking

of the dance— ns though the play were be-

ing thrown in tor grxnl measure. But it's

going to l>c some play as well. Director

"Shirt Sleeves" I,eiSueur works day and

night In an effort, (rewarded), not <mly

to teach the men to act, but to show them
how to talk straight. (Cf. Purple Mush
Month of last issue.) Striking is the ease

of the Bennington girls, (God Bless themi),

in contrast to the academic approach of

the song of Ephraim "Not All in his

(irave" Williams. Best incident: When
l-eSneur pulled that sad gag about the un-

paralleled importance of the droopy ex-

tras. They almost mobl)ed him! But

the noble-minded gents soon gritted their

collective teeth, swallowtxl their col-

lective pride, thought of their collective

glory and fought on—on for Williams!

Chapel— The Williams sophomores

—

Some Fun and no pansies, either^—were,

.you might say, embariassed.

But the House Party Girls seemed almost

a little boied, as a Resi«)nsive Reading

Book was opened and out popped the

following enigmatical and obscure item:

"Arms and legs have I none.

But what rv(! got—some fun, eh. Boss'?!"

Then ther-e was another item concern-

ing the King being In his counting house

counting out his pelf and then the Queen
comes into it, as well as a little elementary

biology. It's all in the fourth row from

the front. Sophomore section, and stands

as undeniable evidence of th(! high re-

ligious naturi^ of the Chapel services, a

behaviour consistent with which the

undergraduates are asked to maintain, or

else . . . . !

Bohunkus

Peace Petition to President

To Be Distributed Monday
(Continued from First Page)

unless the government of this country Is

willing to take extraordinary steps to pre-

vent it." It Is with this sentiment that

the Peace Committee? at W'illiums is

taking action, Its purpose being to coop-

erate in the nation-wide anti-war move-
ment and to tap college opinion on the

question.

The wording of the petition itself does

not attempt to give Mr. Roosevelt lengthy

suggestions on how to attain jreace, the

details of which an- stibject to contro-

versy. Rather it aims to express the

r-esponslbility that his generation owes to

the present youth, antl to request that

he take leadership in world jjeiice by
striving for a ces,sation of the iirniament

i-aet^ among nations.

Asks for Complete Disarmament

Disarmament is the only question on
which the jietition a.ssumes a definite

stand, and this has been done because of

the wide-spread view that the presence

of war implements are incompatible

with peace. The general way In which
this Is urged, however, leaves the ]«•-

tition not anti-militarist but a jrlea for

International cooperation.

Infirmary Patients

Greene '34, Debevoisc '36, and R. A.

Clark '37 were confined to the Infirmary

when The Rkcohd went to press. In all

cases of serious illness the parents of the

students concerned will be notified by the

college authorities.

Williams Club in New York
Appeals to All Graduates

"A bit of Spring Street in the Big

City" might prove an apt slogan to

describe the New York Williams Club.

This homey well-appointed building at

24 East 39th Street, literally radiates

the good cheer and good fellowship of

the Billvillc campus.

Naturally the Chih is of greatest ad-

vantage to the New York alumni and
those living in the immediate suburbs.

But even those residing farther away
find membership well worth while, for

then they feel at liberty to make tlie

Club their Headquarters on either

business or pleasure trips to the

Metroiwlis.

There is no initiation fee on member-
ship applications received promptly
from graduates of the class of '.34, and
the dues are only 110.00 per year for the

first two years out of college. Those
wishing to fake advantage of these

special terms are urged to see E. K.
Gillett, Jr. '34, immediatelv.

CASH
S A L E

Drastic Reductions

in

All Departments

THC>VILUAN/>HCP

An Invitation for You

To Travel by Railroad
When you return next Fall

—

assuring you comfort with speed,

your convenience with safety

At "College Special" Fares

SAVING YOU ONE-THIRD

The Railroads of the United States and Canada are continuing re-

duced round-trip fares three times a year from home to school and
return for students, faculties and staffs of educational institutions.

Going and Return dates—

GOING TO SCHOOL RETURNING FROM SCHOOL



continuing re-

: to school and
3I institutions.

JBcd to Home Sta-
>ds named below i

May IS-June 30

May IS-June 30

May 15-June 30

d—limited to

licket by rail-

home station

n payment of

UNION STICKMEN TO

PLAY PURPLE TODAY

Willianis Lacrosse Team Concludes

Season With Contest at

Schenectady

AfU'i- a wwk of iiitfiiKivc practice, dc-

viiliil chiefly to ironing out weiiktiesses

wliiili iil)|«'iiii'(l ill llii' new Kystcin of pluys

ill hisl week's Kiune willi N<'W llunipshire,

ll:i. Willianis \nisity liicrosse leiim faces

iiii alile I'liio" iiKKieKiitioii i" Selieneetiuly

(Ills iifleirioon in the last (in'i'e of the seii-

Niii. 'I"he home lenni has hail a fairly siie-

iTssful season, winning three of their live

miitests, aial has won a re|)iilatioii I'oi

skill ill stiek-lmii(lliiiK »"'! shooting.

The I'urple line-up will lie the siiiiie iis

till' one which fiicisl the W ililcats Siiliiiday,

(I'Ki'illy coiitiiiiiiiin to icpliiee Niihh' at

sniuul ilefense and Hoyce siilislitiitiiix for

jiiriliics. The odds are decideilly in

liiioii's favor, for, although the (larriet

^liikiiieii have lost to llolmrt and C. C.

N. v., they downed Tufts, 9-5, and M, l.'i".

15-;i, hoth of which teains have (h'fcalcd

Willianis earlier in the season.

Till! piohalilc line-ups of the two teams

,iiv as follows: WII.MAM.S Potts, «.;

Iliiys, p.; Creem, c.p.; Watson, Id.;

dlieilly, 'id.; KKlx'rt, c; Crawford, 2a.;

liiihniond (Capt.) la.; Hoycc, o.li.; Os-

tiiiiider, i.h. UNION- Banna, g,; Mc-

Nal), p.; Wuldron, c.p.; C. Smith, Id.;

Williams, 2d.; IVasier, c; Oppcnheini,

2a,; Mower, la.; Bellman, o.h.; Koote

(Capt.), i.h.
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Garden Books Form

Final Chapin Exhibit
(Continued (rom First Page)

as a sii|)l>lenieiit to various eoiir.ses. This

year such exhihils iiiehided rare lirsl

editions of .Spenser and Milton for those

taking English 10, works of Tennyson,

Urowniiig, and .\rnold for Knglish 7,

editions ilhi.slrating the neo-ela.ssieal and

romantic schools of literature for Knglish

.W), and the first printed works of the

.\iicienl (Ireek poets for tho.se studying

that language. Other cxiiiliitions con-

sisted in examples of hue modern iiriiiling

anil hooks used in Knglish schools in the

l.'illi, llilh, and 17th centuries.

The June Exhibit

( 7'/h' fiiUiiiring (irlicU iron iirilloi far

The Hecoru through Iht: courli-sy of Miss

Oshonif.

)

Tlic .hiiie exhiliil in the Chapin l.ihrary

has liecii arranged in compliment to the

Garden Club, and deals, therefore, with

Imuks on flowers and plants. It will

lio on view until .Iinic 19.

The foundation volumes shown in-

cliiile seven of the most famous Ilerhals,

iluting from 148-4 to 1(129, and two other

very interesting early items are TTiomas

Hill's "Gardeners Labyrinth" 1.5S(), show-

ing some of the proper patterns for mazes,

and Henry Hawkins's "I'arllienia .^acra"

hi:i;i, which shows an early 17lh century

Karilen, complete with wall, arbor, foun-

tain and flower beds in intricate designs.

Twii modern works .shown for the beauty
<if their illustrations, are Wihiiott's

Urcat volumes on roses, with full-imge

plates in color, and Sander's on orchids,

«illi ciiually strikhig color jilates not only

of the better known but also of the more

unusual ondiids.

'lo survey the rise of the flower garden

is lo find a very interesting development,

foralong time gardens were for use rather

than oniament. Herbs were thought of

as .solely for medicinal purposes and for

the kitchen. But first in Italy and later

ill Kngland, especially in the Klizabetliaii

iig<', the art of gardening was not only

hilly developed; the flower garden a.s

such, came into being

Wealth in England had increased;

the government was more stable; luxuries

cniild and did flourish. Royalty and

nobles and landed gentry alike took ni)

Ihe pursuit of gardeinng along with many
niher new projects, as a plea.sure and as a

of BddiiiK picture«qii«„.«« and
beauty |i, ^r.-ui ,.Nta|,,H.

'rhe kitchen garden was removed to u
"•>« eonspieuouK |H.«i|i„n and the Hotter
garden «„» give,, the pl„|.,. .,f |„„..,r j,,

Ifont of ,|„. u.nm: The sehcnie „f ar-
rarigenienl «as uivhiteeiural, in imitation
"'""'""""f"'-"'.' e Ih.. garden, usimllv
H<liiare and eiieiiwed, formed a »,.tliiig
for Iheinaiision ilself.

Within the g„iil,.,i all was foinial.
I he fiinver beds were geiinielrieal in shape,
within rigiil i,i,i|i,„.„. Of,,.,, „„,y ,^,,.,.,,

very iiilrii-ale in arrang enl, •ciirioiis-
knotted," as Shakespeare says. There
were arbors, h.uiituins, sundials, and
strange inoiisters of Iriinineil yew and
box, and Ihe purpo.si' underlying the plan
was III achieve a |)leasant and enjoyable
effeet, not iieeessarily a speclaciilar one
such as Has brought about later in Krance.
As time went on, many lOnglish land

owners had fhiwcr gardens, and they were
no longer solely Ihe iiiissessioii of royalty
or of those owning great estates. 'I ravel

was much in vogue, and those returning
from foreign lands brought plants, and
accounts of new methods. In a word, the
flower garden was (irmly established, and
when in the I7lh century Knglishmen
came to settle in the New World, I hey
brought with them, or later sent hir,

seeds and plants to remind them of home,
and to mingle forever with the strange

blossoms of America.

Church of Christ Is to

Hold Meeting Tomorrow

The animal meeting of the Church of

Christ of Williams College will be held in

the left Iranscept of Ihe T'honipson Me-
morial Chapel directly following the ser-

mon loinorrow nioniing. At that time

.Mrs. (!lark, the clerk, will read Ihe annual

report, and two new deacons will be chosen

to succeed Allen and Ebeling '34.

Elis Down Purple

Nine by 7-3 Score
(Continued from First Paget

left stranded tells the story of Purple

inelTecliveiiess pretty graphically.

Their last stand came in the seventh,

when a pair of runs cros.sed on hits by
l.a.sher and .lack O'Donnell, another walk,

and another wild heave by Walker.

Bill Moseley alone seemed to find liis

batting eve against the Blue, being the

only visiting player who was able to knock

out more I ban one hit.

{•Mlluwinc is a HUniimiry iif the panic:
VAI.H WII.I.I.\M.S

111) r li po a el ah li r pi

Wili'ii «.iii,rf A -2 -.i llNuvilis. 2b .5 11
W il.ick.Bsl 1 1 :! 2 OlKorliea. sa 4 1 ."i :l

Curliii. :lh .'. :i 0|Stevciis, If ."i 1 :i

Moswiirlli, (• :i I n olliutlor. cf :i I U 11 (I

Klein, i- 2 « » 1 l,ii»li>. lli rf.", 1 I .,

.MiD'iiM, f( r. 1 1 2 OilfrmV, rf p 1 10 2

DuBaii. 21) lilt;) OiMcwclov. I- ."i 0221
A'nisln)n, till 2 :) S
(iiMii-clly, If :i 1 2
Walker, p :i 1 2 3 2

ItanUin, p

(ClJcnll. :llil 1110
•Sui-her, p 10
llaciin, lb 2 10

Ti.lnla 3(17 13 27 9 21 Tiiliils 313(12112

Wll.l.IA.Mtf 10 2 3
i-A I.H 1 2 3 1 0—;
Huns lull toil ill -(CDimnell. Williniiisitii 2, Wofni'

liM-k. MrDciniild, Duiian, Walker. Tw(>-l>use hit—
WoiKllock. 'l'liroe-l)a..*c hit—Arinslrnng. Sarrilice —
Wiiodlork, Stolen banes—^'urtin, NteDuiiahl 2
DiiKaii 2. .VriiiPtroiiK. Duuble play— .Miiseley ami
O'Donnell. Left on bases— Willianis, 1(1; Vale, 10
liases on balls—off Siinlier, 2; olT lleerinans, 2; o(T

Walker, 11. Struek out —by lleerinans. 2: by
Walker. 1; by Hankin. 1. Hits— off .Siicher, » in 3
inniiiRs; otT lleernmii.s, .'i in .'">; off Walker, (i in S and
1-3; off Kaiikin, in 2-3. Hit by pitelier— liy

Walker (.Suclior). fnipires—.Skelly anil .Scliroeiler,

Time of Raiiie -2:12.

Cash Sale at Williams Shop

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Potter '35 Named Head of

Student Activities Council

Carrick and McVeigh Are Elected

To Positions of Secretary

And Treasurer

At a iiuH>tiii)( of the Student Activities

Council held on Thursday afternoon, Kob-
ert M. I'otler -M, of Chicago, ill., was
elected president of lliat body for the i i-

ing year, wliile li/iberl \\ . Carrick ".i5,

l.aichnioni, .V. Y., and Krederick S. Mc-
\eigh ':i,'i, .Springfield, were named secre-

tary and Ircasurcr respeetively. At the
same time Assistant Dean ,Iohii N.
Leonard was reelected to his position as
one of the three faculty advisors to Ihe

organization.

Before the meeting wasgivi'ii over to the
elections, the l«.'i4 hoard adopted the con-
si it ul ion that is to he elleclive next year, a
revision of the one thai the .\on-Alhlelic

Council used this year, KoHowing this,

lohn 15. Bliss, Vonkers, N, Y., Alan T.
.lohnson, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Whitney S.

Sloddard, (ireenlield, were named to the
executive conmiittee in addition to those
already named.

Potter, who was recently elected jiresi-

dcnl of the Managers' Association has been
liromiiient in many undergraduate activi-

ties, lie is Manager of Basketball, Busi-

ness Manager of CniJ oiul Hills, and a mem-
ber of the Interfralernity Council. Car-
rick is president of Ihe News Bureau, .\s-

sistant Miniager of Baseball, a .luiiior Ad-
visor, and a member of the Intcrfrateniity

Council, McN'eigh is President of the

Williams Christian Association, Caiitahi

of Cross-Count ry, and a member of the

Track team, in addiliini to being Advertis-

ing Manager of the I'lirplv Con:

W. C. A. Old Clothes Drive
The Williams Chrislian .\ssociation will

sponsor an old clothes drive on Monday
and T'u(>sday of next week, when the collec-

tors will canvass the college, esjiecially the

dormitories, for any garments students can
give, Harwood R, Stanton '35 is chair-

man of the conmiittee which is in charge of

the drive; all students are urged to facili-

tate the collectors' job by having their

clothes ready to he called for.

Cash Sale at Williams Shop

Go your own way
on your own ships

TO EUROPE
COLLEGE men and women are dis-

covering that there is something new
in Tourist Class on America's new liners,

the Manhattan and Washinglon. You'll

find broad, sunny decks high up in the

ship; large and beautiful public rooms;

modern, well ventilated cabins; tiled

swimming pool; air-conditioned dining

salon. The Manhattan and Washington, the

world's fastest cabin liners. With their

running mates, the Presiiient HarJing and

Presijent Roosetelt, they offer weekly service

to Cobb, Plymouth, Havre and Hamburg.

TOURIST CLASS
*n 3 (up) One Way
* 2 O 4 (up) Round Trip

Sailings between June 11 to July 9 rates

slightly higher.

Siiyour /ocalagent. His tervicis anfnt,

UNITED STATES LINES
Roosevelt Steamship Company, Inc., Gen. Agts.

S6> Doylston Street, Boston, Mass.

'^ NITTLITON NATIOMAL AlOONQUIN WIEK -^

/Le OUTSTANDING
WHITE SHOE
(yr tlie SEASON
The patented hand-sewed seam, exclusive

to Algonquin, produces a degree of smart-

ness and comfort not to be had in any

other shoe. White, black, tan, and combin-

ations. Sport, street, and golf styles.

i lJztt£etotv

ALGONQUIN

'lO.
Factory Display by Mr. L. C. Mattice

Monday, Tuesday, May 28th, 29th

at the Williams Co-op

1^

Williamstown
National Bank

Today's Deposit-

Tomorrow's Friend

Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Accounts

W. B. Clark, Pres.

F. E. Moore, Vice-Pres. N. W. Domin, Vice-Prcs.

A. E. Evens, Cashier

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
PROMPT DELIVERY

658 North Street Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

The
Williams

CO-OP

SAVE THE CO-OP WAY

CASH SALE
Shirts Now $1.75 up

Ties Now 75c up
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

20% REDUCTION
NETTLETON SHOES $7.85 AND UP

English Slacks

Now $4.95 and up
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'Gul' To Make Appearance May 29

1935 Yearbook Features Artistic

And Unique Arrangement

The Ht'iliOulietinfHiiiait, cDiilaiiiinK wv-
cral coimlriu'tive rciiuvutioiiH uiul novel

improvfiiieiils in itK arliBiic iimko-up, will

apiwar forcirculutioii uml suU'uii 'I'ui'iuluy,

May 29. Of particuliir interest to tlie

unilernrailuate« will lie thf iledicatioii i)f

the new niiinl)t'r, which is kept secret hy

menilicrs of the liuurd, for it euilxxlies a

departure from that of previous (»i(/s.

Other changes in t he liook ineluile an un-

usual ntunlier of photographs, a lu-w cover

design, u diflerent arrangement of the

fraternity pictures and a striking liordcr

etchhi); on each of its pages. In the hope

of ineludinx more informal puhlicity for

the seniors than ever before, the art editors

have arranged to jirint ^ k'"^'"'''''
miinher of

snapshots of the 1934 men.

Varsity Netmen Oppose
Brown University Today

With Captain Davis still unahlc to

play, the Purple netmen will o])pose a

powerful Brown University tennis team

this afternoon on the .Sage Hall courts at

2.30. The Providence team, with nine

victories and two defeats to date, has a

strong, veteran outfit and one that will

furnish the favored Williams aggregation

plenty of competition.

Slight changes in the Varsity rankuig

Iiave taken place this week, and it is

highly prohalile that these will he con-

sidered for the starting line-up against

Brown. Lazarus, who played six against

Army in the absence of Eddleman, con-

quered Reynolds Thursday afternoon

and may play shigles today.

Brown, hi i'rhighig her total of victories

to nine, has conquered Boston College,

Tufts, Providence College, and Colby,

9-0, besides defeating Boston University,

M. I. T., Wesleyan, Clark, and S])ring-

fieUl. Comparative scores in the M. I. T.

and Wesleyan matches show the Purple

to be the strongest team for this after-

noon's contest, as the Providence outfit

lost one more point in each of these con-

tests than Williams did. Today's visi-

tnro >iqvo an outstanding player in Cap-

lain i*' Chace, Captahi of the past two

ye;ivK, \\ :. wrill undoubtedly give Kelleher

L'onHi<V."ruii!'B opposition. Eddy, at two,

u,i.d Greson, at three, opponents of C. C.

Jones and Gerry Phipps respectively, are

also players who will bear watching.

Two Professors Speak
On Events in Far East

Ja|>an and the l'nite<l Stales, anil on Kus-

siun relations.

1'roft'H.sor Smith's most striking |M>int

was that Japan's defeiiw of the occupation

of Manchuria on the grounds of neeesjtity

through inirea.seil po|)ultttion, was v»'iy

weak. The Japanese will not emigrate

said he. because they will run up against

comiK'tilion with the cheap CIniiese labor

III Manchuoko anil because Japan is too

ehuriniiig a spot for many to wish to leave

it. Professor Smith felt, however, that

Japan's position was almost entirely de-

fensible because, inasmuidi as her life-

blood, the income from the sale of her

manufactured products, was cut olT by the

high tarilT-walls of other nations, she mere-

ly tried to matci' her own imirkets in oriler

that she might retain her standard of living

and her self-respect.

Northfield Student Conferences

With a devotional and recreational i)ro-

grani including such speakers as Norman

Thomas, Krdman llarri.i, and Sidney l,ov-

ett, the annual Northfield Student Confer-

ences will meet at Camp Becket-in-t hc-

Berkshires, Becket, Mass., next month.

"KeligUm for New England College Men"

will be the central Bubject for the discus-

sions begimiing June II and running until

June 19.

The daily program will consist in a lec-

ture every morning by Rev. George Stew-

art of Stamford, Conn., a leader of the

Student Christian Movement, followed by

discussions in smaller groups under one or

another of the eighteen religious leaders

who will be present. .Afternoons will be

left free for recreation, for which Camp
Becket furnishes ample facilities, while the

evenings will be devoted to addresses on

various c()ntem|)orary issues.

The expense of the conference will total

up to .$22.1)0. .Ml students interested in

attending should get in touch with Bliss 'lio

ALUMNI NOTES

'There exists in Japan a combination of

economic and military imperialism, which

is very threatening to the peace of the

world," said Professor Buffinton of the

History Department to a small gathering

in Jesup Hall Thursday evening, where he

and Professor W. B. Smith of the Econom-

ics' Department spoke before an open

meeting of the International Affairs Com-
mittee of the Liberal Club. The subject

of the informal talks was "Recent Develop-

ments in the Far East", in which Professor

Buffinton expounded the political side

and Professor Smith the economic factors

of the Manchurian situation since 1931.

Because of the Depression, because of

the peciJiar status of their army, responsi-

ble to the Mikado directly insteatl of

of through the people, because of the Man-
churian war-lord's attempted exclusion of

foreign interference in his territory,—as

Professor Buffinton pointed out— the

Japanese suddenly reverted, on September

18, 1931, from their former ixilicy of gain-

ing influence by conciliation of China to

open usurpation of the Chinese province

of Manchuria, with an immediate excuse

that savored strongly of being home-made.

The Professor also reviewed the effects of

the outbreak on the League of Nations, on

the increase of diplomatic tension between

1902

Joseph M. McMahon of Pittsfield died

last Tuesday at the House of Merely

hospital in his home town following an

operation for appeiulieitis iierfornied two

days previoii.s.

1924

Wilson Parkliill was recently appointed

headmaster of the Collegiate School of

the City of New York, one of the oldest

private schools in the country which

recently celebrated its 3l)()tli anniversary.

1927

Mr. and Mrs. Waller M. Duiilap re-

cently announced the eiitjagement of their

daughter. Miss Uuth Elizbeth Duiilap to

Dr, Edward J. Coughlin, Jr. Dr. Cougli-

lin is a member of the Delia Phi fra-

ternity. The wedding will take place hi

October.

1928

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Rev. Charles Francis Boynton

to Miss Helen Bucher Fowler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric II. B. Fowler, of

Bronxville, N. Y.

1930

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Mr. Theodore Gardner to

Miss Mary Elizabeth Johnson, daughter

of Mrs. Thomas C. Dunham of New York
City atid Mr. William K. Johnson of

Hackensack, N. J.

1932

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Everett Hall of

Belmont and Williamstown aimounce the

engagement of their daughter, Miss Ruth
L. Hall to Carl Wilhelm Johnson, Jr.,

son of Professor and Mrs. Carl W. John-

son of Williamstowm.

1933

The engagement of Miss Nancy R.

Crane, daughter of Mrs. James Crane
Kellogg of Elizabeth, N. J, to Mr. Ste-|

phen K. Unier has recently been an-

nounced. Mr. Unier is a member of

Thela Delta Chi and was a championship

high-jumper while in college. The mar-

riage will take place Jtme 29th.

Palm Beach Suits Advertised on this page will

be featured exclusively by Walsh
in Williamstown

TA



SPRINGFIELD NINE TO

INVADE WESTON FIELD

Kroll or Stevens Likely To Be On
Mound ; Indians Have Fair

Record So Far

W1M.1AMS
Naviii*. 21)-

|.orlii». »» ,

llrrriiiuiu). r.l.

llulliT, !
j-

l.uslier, lb.

Ml'UINtiKlKl.l)
Oher, if.
Siiiitli, 2b.
Deane, lb.
(-ella, l.f.

Kj'ott, c.

l.ewiii. s.a.

Keitli, »b.
liuM-all, r.f.

KUiut ur Itruwii, p.

llaliU'KJU. 11.

jir.ill iir Steveiu, p.

In Hii attemiit to renew its wiiiniiiK

Btrciik eiideil by the uiifortuimte defeat at

the Imniln of tli(s Eli nine in New Haven

jBst WediieB'lay, the I'urple Varsity will

face a forinidahle HpriiiKfielii eluh on Wes-

ton Kii'lcl at 2.30 this afternoon. AlthouKh

Couch Caldwell has not yet <letinitely set-

llcd the pitchhiK aBsinninent, in ull prob-

ability either Kroll or SteveiiBwill receive

the call, both Heermans and Sueher having

s<>cn mound action in the Yale xame.

The infield for today's Kame will he

composed of the same men who started the

last Kame with Lasher at first, Naviiis at

secoml, Forbes at short, and O'Doniiell

I at third. The Karden i^sts are not so

(iclinite and will be subject to ehanne just

licfiire name time to create the maximum

halliiiK strength, with fielders who have

hit their stride at the plate reeeiviiiK the

choice. It is fairly certain, however, that

Captain Butler in center, will be flanked by

HapKood in left and Heermans in rinlit.

To date the IiuliaiiH have won einhl and

lost seven encounterH, droppinx close ones

to such strong teams as Holy Cross and

Providence and defeating Vermont, con-

((uerors of the Purple a few weeks ago and

Wesleyan. Mass. State, whom NN'iliiams

troun<'ed in the season's opener, also lost

to the .Springfield club by a 2-1 margin,

however, leaving little to be predicted

through comparative scores. Klliot, the

most effective Indian Inirler, is expected to

face the Purple on the mound.

Williams Only Two Points

Ahead in Trophy Race
(Continued (rom Pint P»c«)

»{iorts, football, baseball, and track are

valued at four i)(>ints apiece; soceer,

hockey, swimming, and teimis at two

point.i; and the remainder, <lebating,

golf, wrestling, and cross-count ry at one

|Hiinl.

There are seven more points to be

(taincd, since the hockey game was can-

fflleil. The outcHiine of the golf match
(in the 28th, the tennis match and base-

hall game on Memorial Day, and the

liiiscliall game on .June !('> will decide the

issue fur this season.

Interfraternity Track
Meet Won by 'Chi PsV

Winning four of the fourteen track and

field events in the Interfraternity track

meet, which was started on Tuesday after-

iiiioii and |)o8ti)oned for a day on account

iif rain, the Chi I'si Fraternity garnered a

total of 2(i points to lead by a margin of

seven points I'hi Gniiiiim Delia, which was
Reeon<l. I'hi dnmmn DcUn captured two

lir.sts, four thirds and a finirth to chalk up
19 points to its eredit, and Sigma I'hi,

Delia I'si and Delia Fhi followed in the'

iirder named. Swetlan<l (I'hi (Inmma
Delia], with a total of 12 iioints, was indi-

viilual high scorer for the meet, while

Carr ( Delia I'si) and Uuniscy (Chi I'si)

totaled 10 apiece.

-\ Miinninry of tlie nipct follown;

1. <'lii l'«i. 2(1.

2 Phi r.anmin Dclni, in.
1 Siumn I'hi. 18h.
1. Dpltn I'ni, l.'i.

'>. Delia I'hi. im.
L'

Thptn Opltn fhl. 1.1.

'. Dpitii Kappa Kpsilon, 10^^.
^ Knppii .Mplia, 10.
,' Zcta I'ai, tl...

0. Hcia Th€.(B I'i. 7.
11. r'niiiinonn fhib. •!.

\i-
I'si Ipsih.n. 1.

• .Mpha Delia I'hi, .1.

II. Delta Ipsilon. 2.

,..„ ,
Track Events

,,,;9":y'l [Inch—Won l.y fnrr (DpKn P«i); Mon>e
V'" I'si). seeonil; Brown (f)ella I'psilon). Iliiril;

I ninpBigne (Delia I'lii), fourth. Time: lO.S jers.
-'^O.yd (lash—Won liy Morae (flii I'si); Ward-

"ell (Kappa Alpha), seeoml; Treailway (I'hi Gam-
ma Delia), thinl; .Moore (Kappa Alpha), fourth,
f'me: 24.2. sees.
<IO-yd. clash—Won by .'arkson (Zeta I'si);

I',"™ (''oinmona Cluli), aeromi: llimlina (8i(tina
i.nn.thinl; Flerahem (I'ai Ipsilon). fourth. Time:
'* . aeea.

'**'0-y<l. run—Won by Humaey (Chi l'.si); Chap-
man (Sigma Phi), seeon.l; I.ovejoy (Hela Thela
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Hi), third; Carleiou (Zcu, l^

2 iiuu 10 Bsu
Mile rui,

betoiu'l; r.urd'(P|,i'

(Phi
ind;

ppu

). fourth Tuue

220-y,l low hurdle. -Won bv Nw«iIhi„I ll'l.i

,, , .
Field Eventi

iChi! s ft J nl
' "

""' '"'""'''' ***""'" '''"

MiliBr'K"rY'.'l,"'.n"
''^ *"•'"«" '^"V" Alpha):

ma Delta), thin
; llyKrave iTheta Delia

(«n,p„,„„o (Delia Phi) tied (or f„urlh.

Three Golf Teams Face

Williams This Week-end

Purple to Engage in League Tilts

With Harvard, Holy Cross,

And Dartmouth

Clol and
lleiisht:

I rime
; DuRuii

V! in.

H fl. U

, J''""f., :*"" ''> ' •'^'''lof ("e"" PI'i)

S*. ",.','"' f!™'"!;
'' Miller (Delta Phi)

(Itela Iheta Pi), fourlh. Di.laiiee: 101 .ft

lAl't"","."^"^'."" ''y """'-''er (Clii P.i); Piikett
(Alpha Delta Phil, aeeond; Dugan (Hetu Tliola I'i).
Iliird: I'orler (Delta Kappa Kpuilou), fourth
DlBtame: lOH fl 2 in.

„.'!"".'l
''"' '^"" ''y <"" •""I'" l'«i): Houcher

(I hi I »i), aec-onili Prune (Kinina Phi), (hird; Wo(»l-
row (Thela Delta Chi), fourth. Diataiu.e: 41 fl
II '-J in.

...J"*'''!".' -Won by Wcalrow (Thela Delia Chil:
nulls (.SiKiiia I'hi).«ei'.ind: Dunan (llela Thela Pi)
Ihird; Keynolda (Smiiia I'hi). fourlh. Dioianee:
M:1 fl, :j in.

(Delta I'ai);
llriiad iunip—Won by Halih

router (Thela Delta Clii). aeioiid: Lord (I'hi
(ianin.a Delta), third: Trcadway (I'hi Clanuiia Del-
la), fourlh. Dislame: lU ft. |i.j in.

Yearling Trackmen Will

Seek Little Three Title

Strong Amherst Team Is Favored

Over Purple in Meet Today
On Weston Field

Friduy, May 25—By beating Dart-

mouth, Harvard, and Holy Cross this

wetfk-enii, the Williams golf team can

assure itself of at least third place in the

Kasteni Intercollegiate (iolf l..eague. Dart-

mouth, which is tied with Yale for second

plai:e with four victories and one defeat,

will be the Purple's strongest opixtnent,

since the other two teams are placed below

Williams in the ranking, and the latter has

proveil itself by atlininisteriiig to Princeton

the only defeat that the Tigers have suffered

this year.

Eastern Intercollegiate Golf
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VARSITY TRACK STATISTICS

1934

High Hoorent for the ueattin (4 niii'ts (Uily, not euuntiiiK N. E.'b)

BttUiT

Flint (Capl.)

l.anilH'1'tun

Kll'llIlT

I'liikhurHt

50 |>(>intH

32 |)<>int«

2K (Hiiutt)

2() iHiiiitti

23 ixiints

Averages:

On Truck

:

Iq field:

Per event for four imn-ts together

Per event |HT tnei't

Per event for four ineet« together

Per event per niei'l

I''or Williunis jM'r meet

For OpiK)nent8 per meet

16.12S (loints

4.03 points

23.311 pointM

5.US points

74.20 points

U0.9U iH>intH

Total minit)er of pluees:

—

FirstsFirsts

Tie for lii'st

32

3

Seeonils

Tie for wcomi
27

5

Thirds

Tie for third

30

5

EVKNT

COMI'KTITOn
dn II 1^ n&

s-a

Flint "M
Kremer "Mt

Kuufnium i "M
Howard "15

_Won(r3li
_Welie» ''M _
\liVfigh ':t5

Nimie :)(! _
<ir(

(re

1

..ry 'aii

r.iwt...

iirkliu

'35

Wliiklii

a5_
35

:iO

l.nnil>erl< iri '35

Uuuer
''34

Beurdsley '35

"Holmea '3(1

Ellis '3(i

Ooodbutiy '34

.\ii(ler!*cm '36

Ourhin '34

I'ralt '311

_Van Zuiitell '35

HHiiiilloii '34

"wheeler '36

Totlils

UMAWUMAWUMAWUMAWUMAWUMAWUMiWUMAWjyilAWUM A WJI M A W U M AW U M AW U M A W U M AW
Z!5|6I

5|3|8|5|5il| |5| I I I I I I I I I I I I

III! MINI M I I I I I I I I

I I I

I I

I I imi I I I I M I I I I I

I I I |5|5|1|1| I M I I M I

I I 1 I M I I M I
|S|1I3|3| ITT

M I I I I I I I I I 111 lilii I I I I

I I II I

MIT
I M I II I 11 Hill 131

I I I I I I M I I I mil
I I M I I I M I I I I I I I I I I IS'

I I I M II I 1 I I I I M I ITTT
I I I I 11 I I I I M I I I M I I I

I I II I I I I M I I I I I I I I I 1

I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I iTTT
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M

1 1 1 II

1

II n I I i 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 II 1 1 1 1 1 II

n1

1

I II 1 1

1

'I I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

"LLLLI l_LI I IJ l_Li LLIJ-lI"
"1

1 1 1 fi I ffi f\ I fi 1
1 1 1 r

1 1 II ri I Mill 1

1

1 1 II 1

1

U I I I I I IJJJJJ.IJJ.LLU
3lJJll3lJJll_U_Li_i_LI_Ll_LU
LLIJ'Ll LI IJ i_Ll l_LLUJ_l
I IJ n \' ~ '_ '

'
_ _ llie

10

I 111 I l_i U I 1 I I I I

S|3I2,5|0|1|0|0|6|6

18

I I I

I I

I I I

TT
I I

I I I

I I I

I I

I3I1I

1

1

TT
1 1

1

1 1

1

1 1

1

TT

I r

1 1

1

1

1

1

1

I
14

I

I4J41 llil 1|4|5|5 |4|0|5|8|3|8

15
I

7
I

20 I 24

I II I I I

I I.

I I I
I

I II I

I I

Mil
TTTT

I I I

|3| I

|2|:i|i|i|

I I 131

IMI
I I I I

I I I I

I

I I I 14

MilMM
I I

UJJ
LUJ

I LL'
II I I

|J5|3|8_|B| I I LLLLI l_l_l I M II I)

II 1 1 1 \ \'f\T] 1 1 n \'\'\'\ ijin
1 1 II 1 1ULUJL

UJJ_L
"M M I

l_LLIJ
"I I M r

"Mill"
Mill

"IXIJIL
JJJLLLL
LLLLU
JJJJJJI

I II I M
I I I I I

MM
I I II I

I LUJJ
I I I II r

I I I I I II MM
1 1 1 I I

Mill I I I I I I

I
|5|fi|5|5|:l

Tl5l3|3i3ll

_LU LLC
I n 1

1

I

LLI.-U
LUJj

1 1 1 1 r

S|6|4|

U|4| I I

II M II M

21 IL
I 111

LLLLU
I I I I I I I

Ml 1 1 1 1 r

LLl_LL
I I

I I ULU
"III

Mil l I I II M
Mill MINI

4|3|6|4|5|7|6|8|6|3|5)|5|S|9|8|8|4

LLLI II M II I

LI LUTlTlTr
ILL! I i_n f\'\

LLUJ"! dxri
'LUJJiri Li

\'\'

'LLLLLLLLri'i'
"LLU_I I LLIJT
'LLLLiTl LLff
"LLLLlTn I IT
jjjj n rrriJ'
_Ll LLLLLCrri'
iiailLl I I I I ITC
6|1|6|S|6|516|B|3|

I I

_i_i IJ I riaiHiisr

I riJJ3|3|3mj_li
Tl II M I I I I I

M I 11 I I I II I

LI M 1 . 1 1 M r

I fi I M 1 1 M r

LLLLLLIiLLl.r
"I I II I I I I LLI
I I M 1

1

1 fi I r

1

1

1

1

1

1

17
I

26 111) 33

«|4|6|4|8|8|8|9|4|1|5 |4

20
I

28 I
IR

I

8|7

jia

_ 2

12

12

^3^
5_

_2_
_J6
_ 4

23

_13^
_ 3_
_28
_50

10

_Jli'j

18

4h
6H
\h
2_
n_
i_
i_

296h

Total .Score of .\11 Opponents 243 'iz.

r-liiioii M—.Middleliury .^ -.Vniher.st W- Wcslpynli

F

ARAMOUNT
PUBLIX THEATRE TEL. 850

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUKSDAY

Bing Crosby in

"WE'RE NOT DRESSING"

co-feature

Zasu Pitts in

"Sisters Under the Skin"

WIODNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FlilDAY

George Raft in

"THE TRUMPET BLOWS"

co-feature

James Cagney in

"Jimmy The Gent"

Anyone Desiring

Ride to California
in June

By Car

Address JOHN M. D. BURROWS
Alpha Delta Phi House

Amherst. Massachusetts

WAfcDEN
SATI'HDAY, MAY '2ti

"THE MEANEST GAL IN TOWN"
with

Zasu Pitts, El Brendel and Bert Kelt

Also

"She Made Her Bed"

Sl'NOAV, MAY -27

Ramon Navarro and Jeanette Macdomij
in

"THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE"

.MONDAY, MAY 2S

Returned By Popular Demand
Greta Garbo in

"QUEEN CHRISTINA"

TUKSDAY, MAY >'.)

Spencer Tracy and Jack Oakie in

"LOOKING FOR TROUBLE"

WKDNKHUAV. MAY mi

"COME ON MARINES"
with Richard Arlen

also a Popeye Cartoon

THURSDAY, MAY 31

"GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS"
with Rudy Vallee, Alice Faye, Jimmy I

Durante, Adrienne Ames

FRIDAY, JUNK 1

W. C. Fields in

"YOU'RE TELLING ME"
also

"This Side of Heaven"
with Lionel Barrymore

TsUphone HI Ruidant T«l. II
|

Seymour's Garage
Spring Street

Taxi Service to all points.

Meet trains by order

THANK YOU-
I thank you ever so much—but I couldn't

even think about smoking a cigarette."

"Well, i understand,
but they are so mild and taste so good

that I thought you might not mind trying

one while wc are riding along out here."

s;® tW4. Uown ft Mrns tomtaxf Co.



MAY 27
id Jeanette

Macdonjlii
I

MAY 2S

Popular Demand
i Garbo in

CHRISTINA"

AY, MAY :tl

IITE'S SCANDALS"
Alice Faye, Jimmj

|

Adrienne Ames

JUNK 1

Fields in

TELLING ME"
also

de of Heaven"
nel Barrymore

Resident Tel. II
|

ir's Garage
ng Street

e to all points.

una by order

VOL. XIAIll

GOLFERS WIN OVER DARTMOUTH,

HARVARD, HOLY CROSS, WESLEYAN

WILLIAMS COLLECiK, Tl LSDAY, MAY iJ!), 1 934 .\'(). 17

First Little Three Rival Blanked,

As League Teams Fall in

Close Matches

PURPLE NOW^jrrHIRD PLACE

Captain Thrills Gallery by Holing

Out 17-Foot Chip Shot on

Critical 18th

Sinking 11 17-fiMil cliip .-hot lo win Ijn'

llr.-t \}rM liiill niali'h aniiiiisl DaitiiiDutl]

SiitMiilay, Ciipliiin Dcmii Sinilli ciiniiixiMl :i

iviik of brilliiiiit p'lf wliii'l" hiiw '111' i'lnplc

wii\ ! swi'<'|) "vrr W<'sl('yiui, lliirviiril, I Inly

('ill— , and Diirtniimtli In nivc it (inc vic-

lijiy ill the I.itllc Tliiic lillc l)i<l iiml to

iisMiic it (if 111 li'iist II til' (or third place in

1
the I'jistcni liilcrcolli'Kiiiti' (iolf l,ca«iii'.

Ill Miitr of the (Iriz/.lc all Friiliiy iiftciiioon

iiiiil the ildwnpour Satiinhiy iiiorniiic, llic

' Williams train shot .some of thi; finest (roll

(if ilic year and paved the way for the stel-

lui exhihitioii anaiiist the Clreeii team

wliich it was .some 75 spectators' f(jrtunc

III witness over the Tiicdnic links Siitiirday

;il'tpinooii.

Harvard Loses on 19th

llavinn derciiled Wcslcyan's fiiiii-inaii

(cam, ti-t), \Ve(lne.s<lay, the home team

players |iiit the (iiiishin); toiiches on their

i;anics liy Friday iiidiniiid, Ken (lillctt

Mdriiin an canle 2 with a drive and a niid-

iiiiii on the IdiiK ninth hole, tile first time

I his score has licen made in (he liistory of

the course. That afternoon on a wet and

windswept links Harvard fell licfore tlie

par-sliiiotini; Kphmeii, 5-4. (lauliardi,

playinc nimilicrHine for tlie victoiy, had a

nip and tuck liattle with Harvard's Heatli

all the way to the Kith, wlieii he won ',i and

2. His partner, Captain Smith, turned

ill the lowest score of the day, f^diiiK (fie

liisl nine in 37 and retiiriiin){ In lielter than

|iiir, t(i heat North 8 and (i. Toijether

llicy won tlie finirsom(>, ,5 mid 4.

The liesl ){olf of the afternoon, liowever,

was pliiyfd between (leornc Hiiyner, of

WillJ.'iiii-, and Hunter, for the Crini.son.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Peace Petition

Moml,,,,, May SIS- -A peaci- iM'tition
ad(lres.-ed to the I'resident of the
I'liiled .Slates will he dislrihuted (o (he
variims houses and (!»• Commons Chih
this eveiiiiiK at dinner for signatures of
all those interested in the movement,
the petition expi esses to Mr. Roo.sevelt
the respoiiKihility that his generation
owes to the present youlli not only he-

eiiuse of the horror of war it.self hut al.so

liccause of the economic chaos with
which it would liurden us. Its purpos<>
is to stimulate cooperation in the lui-

tioiial anti-war drive.

Till! I'eace Committee of the l.iheral

Chih iirnes all those who feel the <pies-

tioii iiiiiiiincnt to show their support liy

siKiiinn.

NEW 'SKETCH' IS TO

APPEAR WEDNESDAY

Issue Features Poetry of Carlisle,

Who Will Represent College

At Mt. Holyoke

Lamberton Breaks Shot-Put

Record In IntercoUegiates

(^'iinipetinii for the I'lirpie in the

I. ('. 4-.\ meet held hist Friday and
Saturday at Kiankliii Field in Philadel-

plii.i, Lamherton attained sixth place in

tile >li(it put and hroke (he Williams

K Ill in this event with a to.ss of 4t) ft.

n 111. This is (he third time this sea.soii

dial the I'urple wt'iKh( star has liroken

hi> (iHii lecord in this event. Lamlier-

("11 has laised (he ohi mark held hy
Hdiy '33, from 42 f(. !))^ in. to the

picMiit record of 4(i ft. !» in. Bauer
also comjieted for Willinms in (he ili.s-

"is liul faih'd to (jiialify. He placed

siveiilhwithathrowof 133 ft.

JUNE 'ALUMNI REVIEW
WILL APPEAR TONIGHT

Featuring the iioelry of Thomas J.

Carlisle '34, "who, in the o|iini(in of tho.se

lies( (pialified (o judije, is the hesl poet

in cdllene and was chosen to represent

Williams at the InteicoMeuiatc Poetry

('on(es(, held at Mt. Holyoke this month,"
and coidaininn sdiries hy lOlias '3(1, Mar-
zani '35, .Murphy '3(1, Hrockway '3(i,

and a Craves Prize Es.say hy Carlish^,

(he May issue of Sketch will lie on sale

Wednesday, May 30(li. In an editorial,

Nash '34 is praised for his work on the

liusine.ss end of the piihlieation and it is

anndiinced that next year the Skclch will

lie issued in four Iiunihers only for the

(iriceof one dollar.

Th; work of Carli«l" «jmprises fe.'ly

half of the content of the issue, which

fact is explained in an editorial hy the

statement that "it is only fi((in){ (ha( the

lu.st issue hefore his Ki'iKhiation should

lie as represen( alive as possible of his

work." .S'p(«»( Uivrr of Anyloini, a

(ake-off of Ed^ar I.ee Ma.s(ers' iS'/wmn

f{lnr A iithnlngij, presen(s a series of poe(-

ieal characler sketches of tw(4ve ficti-

I Continued on Second Page)

Length of Competitions

For Managerial Positions

Is Reduced to One Year

Unanimous Managers' Association

Recommendation Passed By
Student Council

PETITION STATES SIX
REASONS FOR CHANGE

Two-Point-Per-Meet Requirement

For Track Letter Awards
Is Also Voted

Abolition of the system of dual assist-

ant athletic manaKerships, used shice the

fall of l<»3'2, was voted by the Student

Covnicil Friday noon, following; a iiiiaui-

nious reemiimeiidation by the Managers'

Association. The former arraiinenieiit,

whereby the whmer of the Sophoniore

competition automatically succeeds to

the positions of assistant manager and

niaiiaKcr in .luiiior and .Senior years, will

be revived in its plai'c, liecomhiK effective

with the football and soccit comiietitioiis

df this fall. It was fiirdier de(ermiiied,

also in accordance with (he As.socia( ion's

pe(i(ioii, (hat the Council ruling of (his

SjiriiiK, allowiiix members of a mananer's

hou.se to compete, be repealed.

Likewise approved at the Council

meetiiiK was the petili(jii of the track a.s-

sociaiioii (hat the re(|uireiiieii(s for a letter

in that sport be reduced to an aveniKC of

two iioints per meet. The re|ilaced re((ui-

(Contlnued on Second Page)

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

10.00 a. m.— Freshman Tennis, Williams

vs. Loomis. l.ynde Lane Courts.

11.(X) a. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Amherst. Suite Courts.

Freshman Has(4)all. Williams vs.

I.oomis. Cole Field.

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams

vs. Amherst, \\eston Fi(4d.

4.30 )). m.— Intcrclass sinniii);, presenta-

tion of prizes, (iai'Koyle tapjiinn.

Laboratory Campus.

8.30 p. m.- Cap and Bells presents 7'/ir

Mirclimil of Vmicc. Chapin Hall.

10.30 p. m.— D'nice, with music by Purple

Kni^hts. Ijisell Ciymnasium.

THURSDAY, MAY 31

7.48 a. m.—Last Chapel Service.

GARGOYLE TAPPING WILL FEATURE

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

Traditional Athletic Rivalries and

Ceremonies Will Supplant

Daily Routine

WILLIAMS PLAYS AMHERST

Program Also Includes Grosvenor

Cup Award and Interclass

Singing Contest

OWEN JAMESON '34

President of Gargoyle Society Which Wil

Tap 1935 Delegation Tomorrow

Cap and Bells to Present

*The Merchant of Venice'

Ebeling '34 To Play Shylock Role In

Memorial Day Drama ; Dance
In Gym Follows

With (le(iri;e C. Eb(4ing '34 making his

final appearance, in the role of •Sliyhck, a

successful collcj^e drainatic season comes to

its close toinomnv uinht as Cap and Hells

presents Shakespeare's 7'/ic Mcrclimd nf

Venice in Chapin Hall at 8.15. Followiiin

the perfdrmance, a dance in I.asell Cym-
nasium, for whii4i the Purple Knights will

provide music, will briii); the Memorial

I>iv activities to an end.

Director Robert heSueur, who designed

the s(>ts and arranged th(^ text to fit the

Chapin Hall .stafje, deelaics that the cast

has shown a higher percenlane of efficiency

and artistic accomiilishnicnt than in any

(jf his three previous Williamstowii produc-

tions. ,\ feature of the performance will

he the revival of the custom of havinji;

women jilay the female roles, with Bcn-

(Contlnued on Second Page)

Four Purple Teams Meet Sabrinas Tomorrow;

Varsity, Freshmen Clash in Baseball and Tennis

PURPLE RACKETMEN
WILL FACE AMHERST

Little Three Title at Stake When
Outfits Take Sage Courts

Wednesday at 11

( Issue Features Article on Noted

Authors Connected With

College in Past

Mimilnij, May 2S— AinMaring today,
•I" .lunc i.ssuc of the Williams Alumni
n<niir has a distinctly literary tin^e as

I

"III section entitled ftrminiscenees and
Kimiuders deals with a number of writers,

I'dlh men and women, who have been coii-

I

iiicted with Williams. Besides this fea-

lii'e, there is an article on (i. Stanley Hall

''(, and editorials devoted to Profe.ssdr

Henry I). Wild, and Dr. Tyler Dennett,

I ""'incominKiiresident.

1 his number of the lin-iew is informally

'li'ilicated to Professor Wild, one of (he

f'liir faculty members who will retire this

dine, lie l|(,fj niven, commencinK in

'Mil, the loncest continuous service of any

I

nicmber of the present fBculty, and hy
inakinK Ijitin "a liviiiR vehicle nf exprcs-
>^i"n has berome one of the most popular
members of the teachinn staff.

Dne of the leading articles of the Hrririr
Is The Apprenticeship of (I. Stanley Hall,
'ly RolM^rt Straker, which disoiis,ios Hall's
tour years as n professor nl Antiorh College.

I
('rndiiating fmm Williams in 1867, Hnll

« r\-e(l from 1872 to 1876 on the faculty of

j^ntioch, where ho left a distinrt imprint
wfore he eventually became President of

I

Clark Fniversity.

With a Little Three title at stake, the

Williams Varsity tennis team will meet

the .\inherst iietmen on the Sago Hall

courts tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock

The pxeelleut records of both scpiads

promise a close match with the visiting

Sabrinas, holding the favored position in

view of their victory over .\rmy and the

recent defeat of Williams by the latter

club.

The .\niher8t outfit has played a heavy

schedule this season and, despite defeats

at the hands of Yale, Harvard, and North

Carolina, has registered an enviable record

nmnbering among its victims, Army,

Hamilton, Triiii(y, riiion. and Howdoiii.

riifortunalely (he l.itdc Three ma(ch be-

(ween (he Sabrina and Wesleyan was

rained out last Saturday so (ha( no com-

parison can be made with \\illiams' early

season victory over (he Cardinals. How-

over, Purple roolors have poiiHed signifi-

cantly to the souiul (8-1) drubbing that

the Sabrina received at the hands of Yale

in contrast to the iii|>-and-tuck tussle the

Blue team had with the Purple netnieii.

On the other hand supiHirters of .Amherst

have found meaning in (he excellen( jilay

of Winsloii and Owen in the New England

In(ercollegia(es in comparison with (he

iwor shnwiiiK of the Williams represeiita-

t ives.

Feature matches tomorrow will be

mimorous. with the lead-off contest \ie-

twecn Kelleher of Williams and Winston

(Continued on Fonrtb P*t»

Cole Field, Lynde Lane Courts

Are Scenes of 1937 Contests

Wi(h (he possibility of a I.ittle Throe

Championship in tennis, the Freshman

nine and netmen will face Amherst to-

morrow on Cole Field and the Lyntle

Lane Courts, respectively. The yearling

racketmen will go into action first, start-

ing at ten o'clock, while the 1937 baseball

scpiad will begin play at eleven.

A \ict(iry for the Purple would give the

yearling nine revenge for its defeat at the

hands of Wesleyan last week, and suc-

cessfully conclude a good .season. With

the line-u]) of the freshmen remaining the

same, barring last minute changes. Fuchs

will probably take the mound for the

yearling ball club, while Dunn and Shee-

han will he reaily to do the relief work.

Coach Williamson's charges have come

along rajiidly in the field, while their

ffectiveness at bat has also increased

with Stanton, Stanley, and Woodhall

hitting well.

The yearling netmen will take tho

courts tomorrow with three wins in four

starts, a record which is featured by an
H-1 triumph over Wesleyan. Unless

challenge matches alter the present line-

up. Captain Wcllor will start at number-

one and will be followed by (JaskoU,

Hatcher, Horndon, Mantius, and But-

tenheim. In doubles the Williams year-

lings will be representcfl by Gaskell and

Hatcher in the number-one contest, Weller

and Mantius in the number-two match,

and Hemdon and Buttenhcim in the third

encounter. The play of the Purple

freshmen has improved rapidly through-

out the season, with the progress of tiaa-

kell and Hatcher in singles and of their

teamplay in doubles featuring this trend.

JEFF NINE HAS WON
4, DROPPED 5 GAMES

Caldwell Expects To Start Sucher

Against Amherst ; Game Will

Begin at 2 P. M.

.An .Amherst baseball team which has

won five games while losing four will take

Weston Field against W illiams tomorrow

afternoon at 2.00 p. m. in the first clash of

the year between these traditional rivals.

The Sabrinas have played only two teams

which have also facetl Williams: they de-

feated Wesleyan, 5-3, and lost to Mass.

State, 4-'2; while the Purple won both

their encounters, over (he former, (i-'2,

and over (he S(a(esmen, 7-4.

Coach Charley Caldwell expects to use

much (he same (eam on Weilne.sday

which has sdirted tho majority of (he

games thus far this season. Slugger

I.asher will be on first. Buster Navins
on second. Rabbit Forbes at shortstop,

with .lack O'Donnoll on third. Hill

Moselcy will again take the catching as-

signment, with the outfield berths going

to Stevens, Captain Hntler, and Ileer-

mans. The only position that remains

in doubt is that of pitcher, but Caldwell

indicated that Tod Sucher would probably

take the mound against the lyord .IefT.s,

-Xmhcrst has thus far won over Clark.

Bowdoin. Springfield, Wesleyan, and .\r-

nohl, while losing their encounters with

.Army, Ix-high, Hamilton and Massa-

chusetts State. Coach Wheeler has found

consistent difficulty in starting a sali.s-

factory nine, and has juggled both line-up

and Imdiiig order with regularity in the

past few- games. Captain Murphy at

shortstop .ooems lo lie tho only definite

(Oontlnaed on Third Pm*)

Tradiiioiial ceremonies and rivalries will

supplant the routine college exercises on
Wednesday, May 30, .Memorial Day.
Tapping of members of the .luiiior class

for tlargoyle Socieiy, three athletic en-

counters with .Amherst, the interclass Bulg-

ing contest, the awarding of various prizes

and honors, as well as a Cap and Hells

|)re.sentatioii followed by a dance in the

evening, will be the outstanding events of

(he day.

The many visitors who are expected,

including proniinciil alumni, will witness

ill the afternoon the most important cere-

mony of the season, the selection of Jun-
iors for membership in Cargoyle, tho
Senior honorary society. The tapping

will take place on the Tliomiisoii Labora-
(ory campus following the Williams-Am-
herst biuseball game and the interclass

.singing contest. Members of (lie class of

1935 will .si( on (he l.ab fence while Oar-
goyle members hi caps and gowns inarch

(Hi( of .lesup Hall and form in a circle on
(he lawn. No ahiiniii nii'nibers will take

part in this |iroceilure as lliey did last year.

Interclass Singing Contest

A second tradition is tlie interclass sing-

ing contest. Immediately after the base-

ball game the four classes will a.s.semlilc in

turn on the .steps of .Icsiip, where each

class will sing two songs, one a class song

and the other a college song. The Senior

class, directed by Wawsoii, will render

Epiiruim'a Clnn, by Kleniann and .leiikin,

11,11(1 ' yeolh the. Shwliiie. The iiiniors. led

by Stoddard, will sing a siuig written by
Healy, and Alma Maler. Kimber will

lead the sophomor(>s in singing .4 rap you

Loyal Soiix of Witlidttis, by Kreiner, and
(Continued on Slxtti Paget

Notice to Undergraduates

Next Thur.sday morning the final

daily chapi4 exercise of the year will be

held, and consequently the last general

college function at which the Senior

Class ap|)ears as part of the under-

graduate body. At this last exercise

it is cii>it(>marv for the members of the

three low:i classes to attend and pay

tiiliuto to the seniors.

DANCING IS SUBJECT
OF FINAL ART EXHIBIT

Paintings, Drawings, and Sculpture

Are Included in Display of

Modern Art

With (he present exhibdion of D. H.

Dawes' wider color ske(ches of Williams-

(own, including various college buildings,

and the sale of facsimile reiiroductions of

modern paintings ending on Memorial

Day, the last Ijiwrencc Hall art display

will begin on ,lune 2, last until the 24th,

and will consist of oils, water colors,

drawings, prints, and sculpture which

are concerned with "The Dance in

Modern .Art."

This first "them<" (>xhil)it," assembled

by the College .Art Association, is com-
posed of works dealing wi(h (he dance,

since (his has long Ikh'Ii a favorde sub-

ject ni(h artists, enabling them to .stress

tho rhythm of the human form, rather

(ban a particular (ype of dance or dancer.

However, so (ha( (he exhibit may have

his(oric value as well as being eharacter-

is(ie of the portrayal of motion, certain

better known dancers are shown, including

Martha (iraham, by Kdouard Uiberman;

The Camiencita, by William Morrit;

-Agna FJntcrs. by .John .Sloan; Mary
Wigninn. by .Aline Fruhauf; two drawings

of Isadora Duncan, by Segcmzac; Bali

Dancers, by Maurice Sterne; and a

scone from Tlie Emperor Jones, by .Alice

Murphy. Pavlowa, by Ix>opoId Gottlieb,

and Klizabeth Delza, by Ernest Fiene,

deal with the (lancer in repose.

Various schools of art and nationalities

are represented. There is, of course,

some of Dsvies' work- a Iteautiful chalk

(Continued on Second P*te)
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As a result tif the rerent compel ilii)n for SopliDiimre meiiiliiTs of T"li Hkcohd,

I'raiik Clmpmaii of PlHttsliurK, New York, Uiilierl ('ruwfunl l.voii, Jr. of New liruiiH-

wifk, New .lerscv, lliiyiiioiid .-\rm>tl MfCiiiiriell. .Ir. of Urooklyii, New York, ami

(ierald lliiKlieti l'lii|ij>s, of Denver, Colorado, have liei»ii eleeteil Assooiate Kditors.

MeCoiiiiell and I'hipps will eompete ft>r ilie iHisilion of Eilitor-iii-Chief and Senior

Assoeiale Ktlilor, while Cliapnian and l.yon will lonipete for those of MananiiiK

Editor ami .AssiKninent Kdilor.

PRESENT AND FUTURE
Loukii\K forward to the coming year with the first change in administration for

over a iiiiarter of a eeiitnry. it is lime to lake stock and pnt the house in order in

preparation for Dr. Dennett's induction. 'I'hal the plant itself will he in «ootl con-

dition goea without saying; the neeil is primarily one of Alumiu, Faculty, and student

cooperation, both with eucli other and with the new President. The prohleni faced

by Dr. Deinictl i.s especially tliflictdt in that he has not hceii closely associated with

the problems of this institution, ami it is the duly of all connected with the College to

|)Ut themselves at his eonnnand with const riictive siiUKestion and criticism. For this

reason it is unusually important that a careful hivcntory be taken by everyone.

Advice must he based on a real knowledge of the facts and conditions.

With a change in udininist ration, it is oidy natural that those who have Krievance.s

should wish to voice tlicm immediately. In itself such action may he quite hel|)fnl

proviiled that the grievance is voiced in the right quarters. Deplorable, however, is

the fact that many people feel free to broadcast their criticisms to the four winds with

the attendant result that the College suffers from disparagements which may be tpiite

unjust. The Alumni arc liable to be the worst offenders. Beitig naturally out of

touch with the cam|)us, isolated incidents assume in their minds miwarranted ini-

jx)rtancc, consequently a whole histitution is damned for the sins of tivery few. The

attendant result, therefore, is that the good which was su|)posed to arise out of the

criticism is outweighed by the harm rcsidting from adverse effects created in the minds

of outsiders. Disparaging rumors, whether true or false, can do an institution irrepa-

rable damage.

The crux of tlie question is then that those who feel competent to criticize the

College at this time shtnild be exceedingly well iitformed on their facts. The task

faced by Dr. Dennett is difficult enough witliout his wasting time ruiming down

rumors which have no sound basis in truth. An intelligent realizatioti of all the fac-

tors and elements which go to make up a college should convince one that damning

out of hand is liable to be a rather destructive policy, destined to do harm rather than

the good which may have been intended.

For those who are worried as to what course will be adopted when Dr. Deiniett

takes office, it can only he said that such concent would seem unfounded. His record,

what he stands for, and his personality are all desthied to create confidence, not trepi-

dation. There shouhl be no fear that the College will decline. All who have had the

opportunity of making Dr. Dennett's acquaintance will vouch for the fact that his

ideas are founded on somid common sense and intelligent thought, and that such things

as snap juilgments and hurried house-cleanhigs arc quite foreign to his nature. A

glance at his recorrl will show the soundness of his reputation as a scholar, and oitc

may rest assureil that the scholastic side of Williams will receive continued emphasis

and attention. Friends of the College should place pride and confidence in Dr. Gar-

field's successor.

With real caniestness, then, the editors recommend that Alumni, Faculty, and

undergraduates be prepared next fall to afford Dr. Dennett all |Kissil)le help and

cooperation. The continued prosperity of the College demands whole-hearted suj)-

port of a loyal kind, for progress can only be made on firm foundations and constant

good will. Next year will be an important one for Williams, and those who have the

opportunity of seehig it through should consider it a rare chance to be of real service

to the College.

IMPROVEMENT
The recommendations of the Managers' Association which were approved by the

Student Council recently show an encouraging sign of initiative on the part of the

former organization. The fact that the Association has seen fit to rectify what it

deemed to be a [mor system is indicative of constructive action in the future, and it is

to be hoped that it will carry out its other functions with equal dispatch. As was

itoted before, there is an imiKirtant place on the campus for this organization, and the

signs of life which have been noted recently lead one to believe that perhaps there

will be no rea.son for criticism during the coming year.

Length of Competitions

is Reduced to One Year
(Oonllnued from Flrit Ptga)

site was an average of three points p(>r

meet plus one, u ilcniand placed iipmi the

books more than ten years ago. 'I'he

change will eiwtblc all tritckmeii who have

gaininl eight |H>ints to receive letters this

year, in addiliiin to those S(>niors recom-

mended by the coach, captain, and mana-

ger uriil approved by action of the .\tliletic

Council.

System Changes This Summer
t'lider the present system two men are

declared winners in each of the six Sopho-

tnore competitions. The victors then

compete in .lunior year, as assistant man-

agers, for the higher po.st, succcssfid men
thus being forced to contend for two

years. The 1030 baseball and track

cimipetitors will he tlic last to work tmdcr

the present arrangement, but all winnerH

in that class will necessarily complete

their l«(i-year rivalry in I1KJ4-.5.

The return to the I'.Ki'i status (pio briitgs

an end to a growing dissatisfaction aiming

the mttnagerial group. This feeling was
strongly cxpresscil in the .•\s.sociat ion's

meeting of May '22 and the reasons on

which it is based are clearly revealed it

tlie six-point recommendation dritwn up
by the executive ctnnmiltce of that body

Arguments Against Dual Plan

It is argued, first, that the dual jilan

leads to inefficiency in the office of assist

ant manager, resulting from diqilication

in making assignments to competitors anil

from the fact t hat there exists work enough

for but one man. Secondly, it is hchi that

the scheme dimiiushcs the number of

competitors reporting because of the pros-

pect of a two-year competition. Thirdly,

according to the petition, tin; rivalry

between two assistant managers tends to

limit the field for work by Sophomore
contestants, thus often bringing a choice

based primarily upon hours of work

rather than managerial jxi.ssibilities. -Vs

their final constrtictive point, theexecutive

committee pointed out that in those easi>s

where a major antl a minor siiorl are in-

cluded in the same competition (e.g.

baseball and golf or track and tennis) that

assistant managers necessarily spend the

majority of their time on the major sport,

the minor thus suffering from having ai\

inexperienced manager.

Refutation of Points for Plan

It is further stated in the recommen-
dation that the two points on which the

change of 193'2 was based arc now in

valid. The contention that "a two-year

competition would make the selection of

a manager more equitable and would
give the comijctitors a greater oppor-

tunity to show their worth in the executive

Iiositions of the ,Iui\ior year, as well as in

the more lowly tasks of the Sophomore
year" is answered by the argument that

in a contest of but one year's duration

men are judged upon their executive

ability, whereas in the first year of a two-

year competition the winners are graded

only slightly on this quality.

The other tirgument used at that time,

that the two-year competition would pro-

vide an experienced substitute in the

event of a vacancy in a major sport

mitnagership, is held invalid bccau.se of

the unusual ciicumslanccs in the football

comi«'tition of that year, when two
managers-elect had resigned fnmi college.

PETITION
The peace petition which will be circulated on the campus Monday evening

brings up the whole question of the efficacy of pressure iiolitica and the advisability of

petitions as such. It would seem that the only value which a petition of this kind

has is that it creates a certain amount of thought on the problem of disarmament,

antl viewed from this angle it should be heartily approved. There arc other elements

in the question, however, which make this movement rather undesirable.

In the first place, the question of tlisarmament is not so simple that it can be de-

cided out of hand. That the world should destroy its war machinery is on the face of

it highly desirable: no one can question that. .So the fact that disarmament moves

in the past have met with indifferent success is proof enough in itself that the prt>hlem

is not an easy one. But even granted that disarmament coultl he accomplished

overnight, it should not be forgotten that the Presiilent of the Tnited States is hardly

to be influenced in mich a question by college students. Undergraduates hke to feel

that their opinions are of really import, but their text-book knowleiige of inteniatinnal

affairs would never l)e given priority over the recommendations of experts. It is

inconceivable that President Roosevelt should take action solely because college

Btudents demand it, and not all college students either.

As for i)etitions as stich. they must be general by their very nature; consequently

they may not state specifically the feelings of any of the signers. The oirrent example

is certainly general; and although it may cover the issue, it hardly recflneiles the

radicals and the conservatives. Conceivably, it may not suit specific opinions of

»ny one. Even though the spirit Iwhind it is praiseworthy, the editors must express

real douht as to it« ultimate eflficacy. Student pressure on questions of national

policy would seem to be of questionable worth.

Cap and Bells to Present

'The Merchant of Venice'
toontlnueti from Firit Pagv)

nington College furnishing three experi-

enced actresses in Mi.ss Margaret Robin-
son as Porlia, Miss Mary Parker as Ne-
rissa, and Miss Mary Mitchell Wallace as

Jessica, who will play opposite Bradley '36

as Bnssanin, Fowie '37 as Grntiano, and
Daw.son '37 as Lorenzo, respectively.

Ribicoff '3() appears in the title role as the

MnchanI nf Venice who escapes death at

the hands of the rapacious Shylock only

through the quick wit of Pnrtin.

Snlnnio and Salarino will be played by
Sherman '36 and Sprague '37, while Van
Zanten '35 and Kimber '36 will provide

comic interest as the ridiculous Lnncelol

Gnbhn and his sand-blind father. Ding-

Tickets for Play and Dance
Reserved .scat.s for the play may be

htmght at Hart's Pharmacy for 11.00

or, combined with tickets for the dance,
for fl.50. Unreserved seats may lie

bought at the door for 75 cents, and sepa-
rate admi.ssion to the dance will cost

11.00.

wall '.37 and A. H. .Swartz 'Sti will take the
parts of PoTtin't unsuccessful suitors, the
Princes nf Mnrf,cen and Aragnn, while
.lonas '36 will officiate in the trial scene as
the Duke of Vmicf. Pugh '35, president
of Cap and ReUs, will perform as Shylock's
friend Tubnl, with Shepard '36 and Bisp-
ham '34 in the other supporting roles as

Hdlthtimr and The Clerk. To comiJete the

cast there is a long list of courtiers, soldiers,

musituans, and attciiilanis exteialing to

the youngest actr>s.M's, KIcnnor and Hutli

Hratt of VVilliamstowii, Portia's diiuiuutive

l)ages.

Officers of the 1935 Cap and Hells Cor-

poration in charge of the pcifonnancc are

.1. (). Low, PnKliictioii Manager; U. .M.

Potter, Business Manager; I.. II. Ilcaly.

Properties Manager; W . (). Hiilz, Tech-

nician; W. S. .Stoddard, CJostumc Mana-
ger; anil I). D. (Jicen, lOlcctrit i in. The

four sets, c.xecutetl by W. B. .Sprague '37,

will represent a street scene in Yeiiice

outsitlc Shylock's house, Portia's home in

Belmont, the Court Room, iind Portia's

garden, lucitlcutal nmsic for the play

has been com|)osed by Mr. Saffoiil.

New 'Sketch' Is To

Appear Wednesday
(Continued from First Page)

tious persons. His Ciraves Prize Essay

entitled Of Tim' I Sing is a criticism of

piwtry in geiu'ial with short excerpts fi'om

various sources to illustrate viewpoints.

In a sonnet setiuencc of four parts, Car-

lisle has taken lines from four of Shakes-

peare's great jilays and after ipioting

has let his imagination wander in com-

ment on tliesi'.

Three PorlrailK by Elias '36, humorous

characterizations entith'il The Dude
WriDiyter, The II iiiitsman .Sees, antl The

Old Angler, and The Epic of Kilen'ii

Consequences by Marzani '35, containing a

Prologue ami First Canto, arc other im-

portant eontribntions. The.se are fol-

loweil by two short stories, Fuuni/ Oiii/,

by Murphy '36, antl Lasting FriiiKlshi/),

by Brockway '36, antl, intcrpo.sed through-

out the i.ssue between the larger articles,

are more short selections of iioctiy by

Carlisle antl one by Cariick '3.5.

Dancing is Subject

of Final Art Exhibit
(Continued from First Page)

panel anil two drawings, lent by Mrs.

Corhelius .1. Sullivan, who has one of the

more famous 20th century art collections;

there is also an exquisite bronze. Mr.

A. C. Gooilyear, presitlent of the Museum
of Modern Art, has lent several line

tlrawings by Segonzac, which show the

artist's surety of line and the maimer
in which he has capturetl the grace of the

dance. Among the other artists rcprc-

sentetl are Oiffortl Beal, Guy Pene du
Bois, Edouard Degas, Hubert Henri, and
Abraham Walkowitz, famous chronicler

of Isadora Duncan, who has shown ten

original water color .sketches of those

which are to appear in his forthcoming

biography. In .sculpture there Is the

work of Kolbe ami a bronze by Degas,

presented to the College Art Association

by Frederick Newlin Price for the so-

ciety's permanent collection.

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

Hundri-dfl of coU#'i;p men and womnn
lisve fttuml n plcnsiint and illiininrd career
as iiptiimt'lrical eye spertaliatBl

Tbf PenrmytvanlH Sui.- rollf-^ie nf On-
toirn'try. a rlmit "A" srluMil, tifTiTS a de-
Krec rciurse, Kxtcrislve cllrdral fnrllUlea.
roiiiplete Inbitratorlt-a and pqulpinmit. w«>ll-

kniini) facility.

Pennsylvania State
College of Optometry
ForeaUlog writs Reifitrir. Bex C,8penc«r
An. and Twalltli St.. PhlUdalahla. Pa.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees
The World's Moat Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

Where To Go
What To See
How To Go ?
Cunard Econoiny Tours to

Europe hove been arranged
to answer all your vacation

problems.

Youdon'thavetobotheraboui
planning an itinerary, orrong
ing forhotel accommodations,
railroad or bus schedules,
sightseeing,etc.Andyou know
just what the entire trip will

cost because all expenses are

paid here inAmerican Dollars.

HERE'S A SAMPLE
24 days...all expenses. ..N.Y. to N.Y...

visiting England, Holland, Belgium,
France. Sailing June 30 in Third Class

accommodations especially reserved
for tourists in the Franconia . . .

$223.50. Tourist Class orCabin occom*
modotioni at ttighlly higher rates.

A large variety of tours include visits

to the Passion PlayatOberammergau,
Russia, Finland, Switzerland and Italy.

You may now take advantage of the

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
A down payment of only 25''^ is

required before sailing; balance in

eleven monthly payments, after yoo

return.

94CUNAkD

2lijo 50 da^A.

See your local ogent or

CUNARD
Tour Dapt., aS Ireadwoy N. Y. C.. le

1=.f.i.i.'s-"'*<>f.tA* ^.^nxM

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY

HOTELS
21 1 Rue St. Honore & 20J Rue de RItoII

|

Oppoelle Tullerles Garden!

300 Room.i. 150 Bathrooms
Telephone in every room

Very quiet and peaceful rooms all

round private inside i;ardeii

Single rooms from 40 francs

Double rooms from SO francs

Lunch. 40 francs; Light lunch, 15 frano!

Pension terms from 60 francs

A .LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalbany III Par"

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher*8 Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All W-»tIc r>-,ne in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. f , t Liggett's Telephone 844
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Vlanaglng-Proprletor

Jamalbany 111 P»f"

Union Stickmen Trounce

Purple Aggregation, 10-3

KiKliliiili ili'Kp<'r""'l.v 111! 'Ik' cloKiiin

ttliinllc. till' Williuiim HllckiiiiMi wfiil down

Icj (MViil, KI-3, Ix'I'oiv u wcll-orniiiiizcd

I'riioii li'uiii ill u fuxl fix' fiiridiiN IiinmIc at

.•^ihciicclud.v lunl Saliiidiiy alli'riiooii

iii.wiiid ii|i III'' Kfawiii willidiil a victory.

I'lic I'lirpli' Hliowcd iiii|)lcpvciii('iit ill I lie

cxcciltioii '>f (!oucli Siilvcly's new Hyslciii

uf (ilTfiwIvc playH. in «hi(di KKlicrl wuh

,„i(stiiiidiii|I, HcoriliK two of Williaiii.s'

I luce KoalH. I'ldnri'KH wan alwi di.s|ilayi'(l

UN I 111' <lt'fi'i"«' 'I' ('ovcrinK up opposing

iillack iiit'ii, lliiVM lioldiiiK the (lanicl

nipliiiii. Fooli', to lull two tullicK.

I
oIlwuiiiK >K » su tiry of tlii> uiiii

WILLIAMS CD
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Faculty Lassitude Is Major Williams Fault, Claims
Dr. Odegard of Stanford, Former Instructor Here

(The fiilliiii'ing articlf, Ihi' Ihinl i>f tUt- iif raluiniili/.utiuii and u|M)l(i);y iil Williiiiiis

Vfli

''
''a'flB' I' 1,1

smfs on "WluU's the Mailer irilh W'il-

tiumsV, wan wriUeH enpenaUy fur 'I'hk

Ukcdku hij Dr. I'eler II. Odegard, l'r<t-

fessor (if I'ldiHcal Science at Slunford

Vniversitij. Dr. Odegard was formvrlij «

member of the I'ulilicul Science Depart-

inent at WiHiamn and hatt since rettiriieil

here to lecture. He in the author of tiereral

liiMikH ami arliclen, including "I'ressure

I'olitics, the Slori/ of the .\nti-Salooii

League," and ''The .Xnuriatn I'lihlie

Mind.")

I think it was Spiiioxu who Kuiil: "If I

uak IVtcr his opinion of Puul I shull Icurii

a (crcat ileal about I'eler anti very lidle

abuvil I'aiil." If this be true in the ease

of one iniliviiluars opiiiiuii of another, it

ai)plie!< with even K'eater force to an

iiuliviiluarN juil^inent of a 8oeial insti-

tution or eustom. To express one's

t>piuion, therefore, of "What's Wronj; with

Williams'/" is a liazar(h)us unilerlakinx.

The result is likely to lay hare the eliur-

aeter of the judne rather than the merits

or demerits t)f the judneil. It is a nood

rule to "jiidne not that ye he not judged."

At the risk, tliereft>re, of applying ii scalpel

to the surface of my own soul, I venture

to express some prejudices on Williams.

FollowiiiK 'lie rule that definition should

precede description, let me define Williams

as an institution of higher learninK"

consist ing of a group of huihlhigs— hooks

—lahoratory ajiparatiis and similar ccpiip-

ment— occupied and used hy some einlit

hundred young men uniler the tutelaKC

of eighty odd adults eiigageil in the pur-

suit of life and Icaniing. It is situated in

the Berkshire mountains more or less

remote from the hooming-buzzing con-

fusion of our metallic civilization. This

remotemess is supposed to foster that

objectivity which we are told is the hall-

mark of the true .scholar and scientist.

But in this case the word objectivity

comes mostly to mask an intellectual

isolation and indifference which over a

period of years breed actual intellectual

debility.

Within a half hour's drive from Wil-

liainstown lie the cities of North Adams
and .Xdams— microco.sms of the industrial

regime which rules .America. There may
be finind wealth ami want- progress and

|>overty- virtue and vice— the methig

out of justice and injustice— civic pride

and civic shame— schools to instruct and

indoctrinate—churches to challenge and

tlefend a world wliii^h passes for Christian

—not to mention the problems of political,

industrial and social management. Yet

to my knowledge, no one now at Williams

has directed the attention of his s'udents

to this living laboratory of life as a suitable

milieu for his studies. That it has not

been <h)iie is, I believe, in no way due to

the o])pusition of the stutlent body— who
perhaps if we speak the truth— know
more about these Massachusetts Middle-

towns than their mentors. The fault-

if it be a fault is to be found in the si)irit-

ual lassitude of the faculty inilnccd

perhaps by the harsh winters.

I have heard it said that Williams men

arc not seriously interested iii learnhig.

That college for them is either a plea.sant

interlude between jirej) school anil busi-

ness or an ib oxioiis hurdle whiidi the

better iirofessional schools throw in their

path. They come to Williamstown with

no vwllanKchnuung and they leave with

none. All this is due, it is said, to the

fact that Williams men are sons of for-

tune—that life has been and is too good

to them and that therefore they find

serious work distasteful. Without deny-

ing a measure of trutti in this— it is not a

satisfactory explanation of stiiilent in-

difference at Williarns. Economic se-

curity-even wealth as a brake ujioii

intelligence has been Rreatly exaggerated.

Williams men, like others, reflect the

attitude of those s<!t over them. If the

men at whose feet they sit are at best but

mihily concerned over the momentous

problc^ms confronting contemiKirary civi-

ization it is too much toex|>ecl students

to KPnernte an enthusia.stic interest

in unilerslatiding them and aiiliiig in their

solution. Youth cannot be wheedled or

codilled into intellectual activity but it

can lio Challenged "to fear tioilanil take

part" to U8<> Theodore ll<M)8evelt Hr.'s

picturesque phrase. Young men are

impre».seil by .sincerity and deep convic-

tion, fortified and illuminated by intclli-

genrc. They are not impressed hy the

didactic rerital of dogma-s masiiiierading

as "facts." It is a libel to say they do

not respect ideals. (Omsider for example

the Williams Lilx-ral Qub. ) But they

do reject sentimental platitudes which

serve $8 rationalization for pmfcssorial

stcrecitTpj's and apologies for vested

interests, both intellectual and material.

Frankly, there is too much of this species

puHsmc as mslructioii,

Williams men are not challenged but

"taught " not iM.spii'eil but indoctilnated,

and neither the "leaching" nor the iu-

doctrinaliou has much effect except to

piiiinole the liidifTi'icnci' of which the

faculty comphiins.

It is the function of a college faculty

as ilislingiiishrd from the faculties of

giaduati' and professional schools In

raise (piestioiis, not necessarily to answer

tliini. Clues to life's ridiUes should be

suggested, not conclusions. Kor as Wil-

liam .lames once put it, "What is coii-

cludcil that we should conclude about

il'^' After all the cducnlcd mind is the

inquiring mind the mind which is

fiiiever asking- What'/ llim? and,

above all. Why'/

lli.slory is more than an "interesting

talc told ill an engaging nianner," phi-

losophy niore than the heaping up of

systems- logical and ollu'rwisc eco-

nomics sliouUl be more than an exami-

nation into the pathology of debt and

political .science is more than a study of

Kovenimental architecture. Even liter-

ature and the fine arts involve more than

exercises in artistic exegesis, ^'et too

freiiiiently, at Williams and el.sewheie,

instruction in these subjects is confined

to the narrow limits above indicated.

.\l\ of them, including the physical and

natural sciences, are but parts of the

tessellated tapestry of life. To isolate

them- to regard them as separate and

independent "disciplines" as is done at

Williain.s- is to give a distorted picture of

man and his univcr.sc. There is a story -

I cannot vouch for it—that a former

Williams professor of CSerinan was up-

hraided by a colleague for discussing in

his (loethe seminar the aesthetic theories

of the Weimai' sage. "Don't you know,"

he was asked, "that we have a dejiart-

ment of fine arts here for the discussion

of such problems'/" Whether true or

not, the incident is illustrative of a prev-

alent Williams attitude. Such frag-

mentation of knowledge however neces-

.sary it may be on the frontiers of any
scienci'- is disastrous in an undergiaduate

college devoted to giving young men a

liberal education.

Williams College has its share of faults

not all of them so serious as those men-

tioned. There is, for example, compul-

sory chapel attendance and the religion

course- hangovers of an outmoded etlu-

cational philosophy. There is the pro-

motion policy which extends recognition

to a profes.sor, not upon the basis of his

value as a teacher and educator, but upon

the basis of seniority and the necessity

of meeting the competition of other in-

stitutions when they "bid" for his .serv-

ices, This policy, which is not eon-

fined to Williams, tends to reduce pro-

fessorial promotions to the level of con-

gressional committee assignments or the

haggling "deals" of the market place.

There is the outrageous faculty housing

situation which, .so far as I know, has not

improved since my departure. There is

the inordinate empha.sis placed upon

bridge, teas, and the formal rigidity of

social intercoin.se. The stupid custom

which objects to "talking shop," (i.e.

about the things that are of interest) and
confines the conversation to "hiiu.ses,

furnaces, and babies." But these fiuilt.>.

are not .serious ones.

Ho far as the critii'isms ofl'ered here go-
Williams is not unique. In fact, it is my
belief that, with her faults, she will not

suffer by comparison with her sister in

stilutions. Her faculty includes men of

r.uc wisdom great scliolarshii)- and no-

bility of soul, whose names Williams men
do rightly honor. In fact, there are more
things right with Williams than tlieie aie

irrong with her. But that is another uni-

verse into which we cannot here enter.

Professor Wild Returns
Here for Convalescence

I'rofessor Henry 1). Wild, who relurned

lo his W illiainslown home recently after

nine weeks of coiifineiiicnl in the New
Kiigland Baptist hospital in Boston, is

making rapid progress toward a complete

recovery. His condition, however, de-

mands a period of complclc rest and relaxa-

tioii, and it is reipiested that sliidents and

friends refrain from calling on him for the

present.

I'rolessor Wild, who was accompanied

from Bo.ston by .Mrs. Wild, wilhstood the

train trip very nicely and has rested com-

fortalily since his return. .\ speedy recov-

ery depends largely upon complete quiet.

Infinnary Patients

D. .\. (ireene '34 was the only student

confined lo the Thompscm Infirmary when
The Record went to press. In all cases

of serious illness the parents of all students

conceme<l are notified by the college
authorities.

Goodbody & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
Philadelphia .Stock Exchange
New York Curb Exchange
C:hicago Board of Trade
Commodity Exchange, Inc.

NEW YORK, 115 BROADWAY
NORTH ADAMS

EMPIRE BLDG.. TEL. NA 2700

PITT.SFIELD
BERKSHIRE I-IFE INS. BLD(;.

TEt. PITTSFIELD 2-1.S2I

Purple Racketmen
Will Face Amherst

(Continued from First Page)

of .Xmherst holding ihe spollighl. Win-

ston, though just a .sophonior<>, is a player

of stellar all-around ability. Seeded fourth

in the N. E. I., he met defeat in the quar-

ter-finals at Ihe 'hands of (iuibord, Uart-

naiuth star. In spile of W inston's record,

Kelleher is depended upon for a victory.

The Purple ace, whose play so far this

season has been spotty, is due to swing in-

to steadier form, and if so, lie will probably

have too much pace and brilliance for the

.\mlierst number-one man.

As for the other five singli.-, contests,

except in the second match where C. C
ilones .should surely prove stronger than

Meldruni, little can be said, ('aptain

Owen, .\mlierst number-lhree man, who
fought his way lo the .semi-finals of the

N. E. I., appears lo have Ihe (h'cided edge

over G. I'hipps in view of the hitter's play

in recent matches. However, should Ihe

former captain of Ihe Kreshinan team hit

his .stride, the Sabrina leader will have no

easy task. I'nless Captain Davis is able

to play. Swan, Eddlemaii, and Lazarus

will face Mahoney, Hulick, and Bielaski,

respectively, in the last lliree .singles con-

tests.

W. C. A. Old Clothes Drive

.Monday, Mag ms The Williams Chiis-

tian Association will sponsor an old

clothes drivt^ loihiy and tomoirow, when
the collectors will canvass the coUege, es-

pecially the dormitories, for any garments

students can give. Harwood H. Stanton

'S.") is in charge of the drive; all students

are urged to facilitalc the collectoi's' job

by having their clothes ri'aily lo be called

for.

1934 Class Gift

According to recent decision by the

Class Day Committee, a ironlribution

to the Loyally Euiid will be the 10:51

gift to the College. The [ilaii for this is

tiiat each member of the class will pay
one dolhir the first year after gradua-

tion, two the second, three the third,

four the fourth, and five the fifth.

While the schedule of payments ihies

not obligate anyone to pay the full

amount, it is hoped that each mi'inber

of the class will be able to do his share.

Annually each will receive from the

Loyalty Fund Association a reminder

of the amount due, but each will then

pay only so much as he is able. The
first year sub.seriplion has already I n

included within the Class Day Tax so

that nothing further need be p.'iid until

next year.

If anyone has any objections to this

arrangement, or any additional sugges-

tions, plea.sc .see one of the members of

the r((i.s.s Dag Comniiller bcfor-e the

beginning of the examination perioil.

7'/ic Cliixx Dnij ('fiinniiltee.

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
Call on us at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. ISl.?

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Walden Presents French
Movie in Double Feature

Depicting with graphic reality the stun-

ning cou.sequeiU'es of a collision of a comet

with the earth, the i'Veiicli movie The Kiid

of till World will be piesenteil Uliiler the

auspices of the .[Itiance Francdine jit the

Walden today in three shows, one in llie

afternoon at I and two in the evening at

7. 1511 and tt As an adiled attraction .Mr.

King will run Looking for Traultlc with

Spencer Tracy and .lack Oakie to provide

a double I'eaturi' program.

Thi Unit of Ihe World is a movie which

militates against lln' avelage |)leasurable

entertainment in its portraying of the

stark terror into which the population of

the world is thrown when the predicted

collision takes place. To lend reality lo

the picture Dr. Clyde Eishei , ('uiator of

.\stionoiiiy of the .\mcrican Museum of

Natural History in New Vmk, gives a

slioil foreword in which he U|>liolds this

film as one provocative of intense thought.

Victor Krancen and ('olletti' Darf'euil,

well-known Continental stars, will take

the leading parts.

Express Baggage Agency
With the end of the College year near at

hand, agents of the Railway Kxjircss

Agency are preparing fiw the annual rusfi

of students' luggage and other "inipedi-

niciila" homeward bound. Having a

nationwide organizal ion, I be agency serves

practii-aily every one of Ihe 1 .'.'lit) college

towns in the country, [iroviding both col-

lection and delivery .service.

The importance of marking baggage

accurately and fully to save embarrass-

ment or delay is an important factor.

Not only does the agency appreciate col-

legi' business but it will make an cITort to

solve all shippiim prolilems thereby cn-

luntered.

WAL-DEN
Tl'llSDAV, .MAV •>[)

2 Big Features

"LOOKING FOR TROUBLE"

with Spencer Tracy, Jaclc Oaltie and

Constance Cummings, also

The Sensational French Picture

"The End of the World"

Shows 4.00, 7.30 and 9.00 for

Complete Show

Keep Cool

this Summer in

VICTOROY
College men everywhere are

hailing Victoroy with enthus-

iasm. They like its distinctive,

soft pile weave, it.s airy light-

ness, its easy draping qualities,

and above all its inimitable

coolness for hot weather wear.

Better stock up now at The

Williams Co-Op— as the

sportswear shops in your

home locality may not yet

have it.

Victoroy Slacks—Victoroy

Shorts—Victoroy Swim
Trunks—Victoroy Jackets

Victoroy Lounge Robes—all

are equally smart in this won-

derfully adaptable sports

weave. We show a full range

of smartly tailored models in

all sizes and shades.

THE WILLIAMS CO^OP, INC.
Outfitters to College Men

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
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Golfers Win Over Dartmouth,

Harvard, H. C, Wesleyan
(Continued from Writ ?*•)

"I'liis iiml'li "'"^ "'i" "" '^''" ""' ""' '7"''

„ii,l it was (111 the I8tli wlii'ii tin- Williiiiiis

iilavir i-aiiii' i"t" '''» "*" '" >'l'"<'l' i""

miiii'li 1 up. ''"'»' '''•*"'' "' ''»• llarviiid-

\\ illiiiiii.scijrit«'Ht wati not di'cidiHl, IIk.ukIi,

until tl"' '"*' fouisonii- came in. (iilhit,

ImlviiiK liii* inatili with CoIIIiik, of llar-

vaiil, iiiaili' till' M-oiv 4>A-4'/i; «> llicy

„,.ir loi<<<l t<> l>l»y it "ff '"' *'"' "*"'.

uliirh Ciilli'lt fuptuicd in I)ai to nave the

,l:,v for liis ti'Uiii.

Holy Cross Succumbs

rii<> licxt moiniiiK in a dii'iK-liiiiK rain

I lolv CroKS, who iati'r Ix'at Urown, H to 1,

.l;irii(l olT well in mo^l <>f •'"• mat die's,

wnmiiiK two, halving one, and losinK two

,,l ihr others t)y siiiall inarKins. .\t tlie

I 11(1 of the firtit nine (iauhardi and Hii-ssell

weir lioth 4 down, .Smith was I up, nnd

Uavner was all^v(•n. Although liotli

( u.nhiirdl iiikI Hilssi'll rallied, they failed to

J.,
.11 enough lioli's foi the inaleh.'s which

\, . IT taken hy the (>i)))onents, 2 ami I, and

;i Mild 2 re.siK'ctively. Smith, however,

J, nil II poini for tli<> Purple liy eoniiuerinn

ll.iiinelly on the Hith, while lioth Morton

nil, I (iillett shot near-par xolf most of the

wiiv to win all three points liefore the 15tli.

At I he Slime titne Harvard driiKKed the

HiMwn Bruins Ihrounh the rounh, K-1, the

Mime score by which Dart mouth had lieiit-

(11 die Providence men the previous iiftei-

iiiHin iind hy which Holy CroH.s whs to

<|..wii them after lunch. The hise.s,

minus the services of their star. Dear,

switched their mi'n in various positions,

desperately iitteinptinK l<> find a winning

eomliiiiation, Imt it, was no xw, and the

leiiin luis now lost all seven Ij'anue

mutches which it has jilayed, with only the

pinvei fill Vale team to meet before ending

the season.

Ogg-Smith Match BriHiant

It was not until Saturday afteniooii that

I lie spectators were treated to some of the

liiiest and most thrilling Kolf that lia.s been

pliiyed over this course in recent years.

Will Okk was playiiiK number-one for

Oiirlinoiith axainst Captain Smith for

Williams. They were; paired with Feiii-

licru and (laKliardi, respectively. At the

end of the first nine holes it iK'xan to

iipjicar as though GaKliardi, who was then

1 lip. sliduld have been iiermitted to play

ill mimlicr-f)iie position, since Smith was 4

down, ami Dai'Imouth was 'i up on the

match.

Smith lost again on the 12th green, the

scdic hcponiing 5 down and to play

aiiiiinst him with Ogg apparently having

no intention of letting up his terrific on-

sliiiiglit. Somehow, every one felt that

llic Kilh hole would be critical, for if

Siiiilh l(wl this he lost his match. His

drive sliced over into the rough, while Ogg
.soul his straight out for 275 yards. Smith's

iillcmpi to get out of the rough landed him

ill II I rap, from which he recovered success-

fully, however, landing on the green. He
iiiisseil hifl first putt hut sank his second

for a 5. Ogg in the meanwhile had landed

liis .second shot at the edge of the green

and chipiied his next within a few feet of

the pill. The situation l)ecame tense, as

die lanky star gauged hia distance, and

iiiiweil, liavling the hole.

Smith Makes Bid

being dormic 5 down. Smith had a very

ilifhcult task ahead of him. The Green

ic.iin was still 2 up on the foursome match.

iciiiherg led off on the 14th hy topping

Ills liall and sending it into the gully. Ogg
iii'xt vip, took one of his terrifie swings,

hill, evidentlya bit too tense, the ball did

iiol leave the tee as it should have and,

Inircly clearing the fatal rough, kicked

liiiik down the side of the hill. Both Smith

and (iagliardi had fine straight drives.

Holh won the hole, putting Smith 4 down
and 4 to play, Gagliardi 4 up, and the

mat eh 1 down.
The 15th was also won by Gagliardi, to

Kive him an individual victory, antl Smith
also took the hole as Ogg again missed a

putt. This gave Smith three holes to go

and put the best hall contest all even. On
the short 16th Smith landed on the near

edge of the green; Ogg barely stayed

"HI of the trap, 10 feet from the cup. The
I'urple captain wag alxiut 30 feet away, as

he carefully allowed for the roll and sent his

hall on its long journey. The crowd

Kasped as it neared the cup, rimmed it,

and then stayed out. Both men got par

3's, with Smith losing to the great Ogg, 3

and 2.

Chip Shot Wins Hole
The foursome was still even up as the

contestants teed off for the 17th. It was
still even as all but Feinlwrg got fine

drives on the 18th. Smith topped his

hall for a distanee of about 80 yards. On
the other hand, Oftg sent a great wood shot

"P to the edge of the green. Ganliardi's

second went into a trap Iwaide the green.

Feinberg, who had taken two strokes to

get out of the rough, was really out of it.

Kreeii,
Sniilh's third shot landed „„ H,,. ^
but had loo mu,.|, („,, «,,;„ ,., ^,j,.j. "^„j_^^
just (iir the edge 17 feet away from the cui).
With the hole apimreiitly depending on
hini, Gagliardi walked into the trap, hit
hard, but failing to take enough sand,
went over the gallery ihiwii to the club
house. It was then that Smith stepped
up Id his ball, allowed for the roll, .'hipped,
and Hilt it Iriekling into the cup almost 2()

feet away for a hirilie 4. It look Ogg a
putts to sink his hall, for a 5
The other inalches were also (^losc.

Hyder did not defeat Uayiier until the
17tli hide, on which Hussell beat O'Coii-
nell. This best hall match, like the first

one, was not decided until the last hole,

wdiich George Kayner, displaying that

brand of golf which has often earned him
brilliant wins, captured, to give Williams
another point, 1 uji. Although both
Morion and Gillett played line golf, tliey

did not will their fourHome match until the

Willi, nor their individual conlesls until

the 17lh.

'I'liL' HunitiiiirieH:

WILLIAMS (i. WKSLKVAX
l'w(W)>ine« {muliiinli (,W) defeated ("lurk (We«)

') uiid :i: Smith (W) defeated Bryden tWe«), 7 ami
r>; Uuyner (W) Hefouted Sheldon (Wcm), -1 uiui ;j;

St-hwab (W) defeutod SclmiiiherK .Wen), '.t and 8,
KourHoiiies (iiiKliurdi and Siiiitli (W) defeated

Hryden and Clark (We«). 7 and a; Kayner and
Scliwah (W) defeated SchamherB and Hhehliiii
( Wesj, 7 and T).

WILLIAMS 5. HARVAUI) 4
TwoMunies CaRliardi (W) defeuteti Ueuth (H).

:t and 2; Smith (W) defeated North (II), H an<i ti;

Itayiier (W) defeated Hunter (H), 1 up; Hihley (M)
defeatetl Uuhhi'II (W), 2 and 1; Hand (H) defealetl
Morton iW).r>und4; (iillett (,W) defeatwi CollinH
(II), 1 up oil llMh.

lM)ur8()rneH—Cufiliardi and Smith (W) defeated
Henth and North (H). r> and 4; Hunter and Sibley
(,H) defeated Kayner and Iluiwell (W). 2 and 1;

Collins »n<l ItantlCH) defeute<l (iillett and .Murton
(W), :J and 2.

WILLIAMS (li>. HOLY (KOSS 2!-i
TwosoNieM - Doyle (HC) defeate<l (iaRliurdi (W),

2 and 1 ; Smith (W) defeated Donnelly (UC.), .i and
2. Uiedy {IW) defeate<l Kayner (W), :j and 2;

llartiKiin (H(') and ItuBHell (W) halved; Murtuti
(W) defeated Kuhey (IIC). H and 7; Oillett (W)
aeftuluil Sliea (HC), .'> and 4.

KuurHonie's—(laKliunli and Smith (W) defeated
Donnelly and Doyle (HC). I up; Itayncr and
Huhnell (W) defeale<l IlartiRan and Hieily (IK"). 2
nnd I; (iillett and Murtuti (.W) defeated Kaliey
and Shea (IIC), H and t>.

WILLIAMS 7. DAKTMOITH 2
Twosomefi—^>(ig (D) defeated Smith (W), 3 and

2; (iiipliardi (W) defeated FeinherK (D), 4 nnd 'A;

Kyder i D) defeatetl Kavner (W), 2 and 1; KusBell
(\V) dcfciitt'tl tCConiiell (I)), ,i and 1; .Morton (W)
<lefe»te<l Lutherw (I>), 2 and 1; (Jillett (W) defeated
Adiinm (D), 2 and 1.

Foursomes—(iaRliardi and Smith (W) defeated
I''eiiit)erg and (>kk (D)< 1 up: Kayner and Kusscll
(,W) defente<I o'Ctmnell and Kyder (I)}, 1 up;
(iillett and Morton (W) <lefeated Adams and
Miithers (H). 3 and 2.

SA6RINA YEARLINGS

TAKE TRACK CROWN

Score 72 Points in Little Three

Meet; Puq)le Captures 473^

For Second

Winning four firsts and enough seconds

and thirds to amass 44 iHiints in the run-

ning events, the Amherst yearling track

team won the Little Three title in a tri-

angular meet held last Saturday on
Weston Field. The Salirinas aceounte«i

for a total of 72% iMjinIs with the I'urple

squad second with 47''.< gained by their

suiR'riority in the field events, while

Wesleyan was last with 33^j jwints.

High scorer of the meet was Scott,

iSabrina yearling, who captured the high

hurdles and the broad jump, lied for sec-

ond in the high jump, and placed fourth

in the low hurdles for a count of 13)2
|)oints. Other stellar performers for Am-
herst were Snyder who breasted the tape

first in both the dashes and McDermott,
winner of the 440. Outstanding for

Williams were Dissell, pole vaulter, who
cleared the bar at 12 ft. \}4 in. with

plenty to spare to miss the college record

by one-«'iKth of an inch, and Reeves and
Lewis, victors in the shot and hammer
resixictively, while Anderson, leading the

field in the low hurdles, captured the lone

Purple first on the track. DePole starred

for the Cardinals by winning the half

mile and tying for lirst with his team-

mate, Maynard, in the mile.

A Huiiiinary of tlie meet folliiwH:

100-yd. (Iiiah—Won l)y Snyder (A); Pattengill
(A), second; Ballard (W). third; Shipley (W),
fourtli. Time: 10.3 sees.

220-yd. diiHli.—Won by Hiiyder (A); McDermott
(A), (second; .Shipley (W) , third ; Buker (A), fourth.
Time: 2;i.2 Hecs.

440-yd. (JHuh—Won by McDerniolt (A): Sim-
inoiiH (A), iiecond; Smith (Wes.), third; Parker
(W), foiirtli. Time: 54. ;j sec*.

XSO-yd. run—Won by Dopolo (We>i); Merritt
(A), second; Goodhwfy (W). third; Maynard
(W'es), fourth. Time: '2 mhi. H.7 seci.

.Mile run—Tie for first between DePolo and May-
nard (Wes); Twitcheil (A), third; .Swaiiibank (A),
fourth. Time: 4 miu. .'>2 hocm.

COLLEGE NOTE

As a result of the first competition held

by the newly reorganized Travel Bureau,

Waring Roberts '37 of Fairfield, Connecti-

cut, and Eldon Stowell '37 of Buffalo, New
^drk, have been elected to membership in

the Bureau.

AT THE HEAD

OF THE CLASS

AND ENJOY

THE BEST ON THE SHIP

a,
AND PAY NO MORE

^ANTOUWSTCIASSFARE

GO VIA RED STAR
Tourist is top class to Europe

YOU'IX come out on top when you

go to Europ* on one of these two
Urge, comfortable Red Star liners. .

.

For Tourist QaM is the top class on

the ship. That means you get the

finest cabins; the broadest, highest

decks; the best public rooms on the

•hip - all at low Tourist Qass fares.

Regular sailings to Southampton,

Havre and Antwerp. Minimum fares

-Touriat a«»a^ll 7.50 OneW.y,
^212 Round Trip;Third GtafSx
One Way, #«+4'5o Round Trip.

S. S. Pannland

I. S. WatfwnloiMl
6,V)o grau tona

RED STAR LINE
I„t««.tion.l Mm.nt,l. M^n. Co^

5«s BoFlston St.. Boi*<m. iUm

i20 y.l UitiU (iunlittt Won tiy Htuni (Aj; Auder-
>ii (Wj. •w-uimJ; Krey (A*. ihird; Webster (Wm).

fourtli. 'I'liJie: 15. b bei-«.

2aO-yd. low iiurdlw—Wou by Audenwu (Wl;
I'rey (A). M<-.m<); TillfM (A), tbinl; »uuU (A),

fuuitli. Time: 2-'i.H ttevM.

Hliot Put Won bv Heeves (W); Ackert (Wes).
stH-oad; ( liuptiiait (Wj. ttiird; I'eltier (A), fourth.

l>i»tuiK-e: 44 ft. 1 '-i in.

Huininer 'i'hrow—Won by I*wii. (W); Mt-t'ouii

(W),w)rond; rhtipiiiuii <W), third; Ai-kerl (Wes^
fuurlh. i>iHiiiiic«: 12t) ft 10 in.

DiBcUH Throw W»»n hy Holinett (Aj; <ltn>r^e

iWtxi. aetinui; Ketiveo (Wf. third; Ackert iW**),
fourth. ]>ih(uiK'«: 111) ft. (i in.

Juveliit Throw —Won by Thller (Wet»l; Tiileo

'(A), Hccoiid: liuhneo (A), third; Chapniuii (W>,
fourth. DiHtuiu-e: 141 ft. ** in,

IIikIi Juui|» —Won by (JriKRH (A); tie for Keronh
iHttwtMJii Scott (A) iind Friller (W«.); tie for found
iMftwben UiiMiell (W), Frey (A), uml Siiickere (V\e«),

Height: 5 ft. A?« in.

Hroud Jump -Won by Keott (A); PutteitKiD
(A). Hei-ond; Bullurd (W), third; Anderoon (.W),

fourth. Dintunce: 21 ft. />!(' in

I'ole Vault -Won l)y I>ii*ell (W); Crj^wford (W).
Hbcond; (inyitei (A), third; Owen (Weti), fourth.
lleiKbt: 12 ft. Ih in.

Final StioreK—Amhent, 72 5/(i; Williams, 47'^;
Wesleyan, Si 5/0.

NEW ITAUAN PRIZES AWARDED

Alden and G. W. Smith '35 Are First

To Receive Prize Books

This year, for the firm time in the hiHtory

of the college, prizeH in Italian have l>een

Kiven, and have been uwardeil lo John K.

Alden of Cam|K'llo and (iilbert W. Smith

of Nor'h Anduver, both lueinlH'rH of the

ela88 of 1935. Coining ax a niil from the

SucitUi NmiuimU Dniilf .iliyhiiri, two

rare buoku are awarded by the Italian

Department to the two HtudeiitM who fiuve

profited nioHt from the Italian courseu

duriiiK the Bchoid year.

Alden receives ax first jiri/.e u rare moiio-

Kraph on N'ericil, richly illustrated and

bound in old parcbriienl. The second

prize which ^och to Smith is a book ou

Rome by .Mario Sobrero.

Palm Beach Suits Advertised on this page will

be featured exclusively by Walsh
in Williamstown

T A I L O M K O O O O O A I

r Hi o M THE c a M u I N cT"oTM

•PHIL" ilousie of malsii) "TOM*

MODEL LAUNDERING CO,
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

Like the radiaroriar

on your cor
\

Banish perspiration, avoid steaming, and radiate joy

in the new Palm Beach this summer. \

The superior porosity of genuine Palm Beach is not

an accident— it is the result of the patented, exclusive

construcdon and finish of the cloth. It's not merely a

claim; laboratory tests have proven Palm Beach to be

the most ^oroiu of all summer materials tested.

Genuine Palm Beach Suits, smartly tailored by

GOODALL, defy wrinkles but ding to creases, refuse

to shrink, wear long, come in white and many colors.

At your clothier's.

"^MMi n8.50

GOODALL COMPANY* CINCINNATI
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Liberal Club Peace Petition '/» Not So Much to

Arouse Student Feeling as to Express It^—Bliss

( VVic fiiltiHciny urlidt' mis urillen eniiec-

inllyfur 'I'm: HKCdHii ft;/ John li. hliss '*<,

pnsiiUnl of (he New KngUiiul Mixhi Ijiayiie

of Nations ami uf (he Williams Libiral Club

caiictrniim Ihe I'tace I'llilion which tin-

Liberal Club is submitting to Ihe College for

its upproml before semling it lo /'resident

Hvosei'ell.)

Till' I'l'aic I'llitioii, (Iniwii up imil spoii-

soii'il l>y till' l.ilu'ml Cluli, is iircsciiti'd to

the CiiUcKc for si((imluiis at ii liiiii' wlii'ii,

thiouKli'iiil lilt' rimiitry, tlir cIciiiiukI for

Bteps tiiwaiil Wurlil I'lacc is st longer anil

ruoi'i' ailiriilati' tliaii it lias lii'i'ii lor yi'ars.

When iialioiialisni is laiiipaiil ovi'i' niusl iif

till' wuilil, ami jin'paiiiliii'ss ailvocatrs

atiil jiiiuuisls ill tills cimntrv ari' calliiii; for

ilii'lfiisril appiopiiatiiilis for ilrl'i'iisc, this

iittitiiili' on till' part of a ratlior lai^i' anil

ilivi'isiliril uroup of thr Ainciii'an piililic

in ivrlaiiily tiiost iiiciiuraKiiiK- I'"' l-i'*'

I'lal Cluh I'i'i'Ik that I'olli'ne sluili'iits should

play a Kii'atrr part in this iiiiivi' for ii peari'-

fiil woilil; till' i-uni'iit ix'tition is not so

niui'h (o ai'ousi^ sliiili'iit ft-t'liiiK, as In

ixpriss it. This siiiKli' iH'titiiiii in itsi'lf

will not Hit far ti»varil atlaiiiiiig tlir liopctl-

I'lir I'liils, hut as our anions many, it plays a'

ili'tiiiitt' ami iinpoi'lant |iart in fxprrssiii^

to the I'lrsiili'iit, to whom it is aililrrssi'il,

till- stroiiK si'iitiiiii'iit of I'iti/.i'iis anil fuluri'

I'iti/.ens.

As is appart'iit from tlii' wonliiiK, tho

pi'titioniloi's not rail foispci'ilii'il artion in

any onr lirlil of inti'inational policy, siirli

as joining thr World Court. Hut it rails

upon thi' I'ri'siilriil to taki' artion ili'tiniti'-

ly ti'Iiiliii); to plai'c the I'liitril Stall's in its

rinhlful position as a Irnili'r in tho roni-

iiinnitv ot nations; ilisanimnii'iit is

stri'ssi'il a.s 1)1111(4 lliioiu' liilil III whii'h tins

I'ounliy can iiffoiil to assunu' thr loaili'i'-

i>hi|) pi'i'haps bi'ttt-r than any othi'r I'oiin-

Iry at this tiini'. AltlmuKli thr stati-niint

of till' iK'titiun was iiiadr hy iiii'ii who fi'i-1

vi'iy strongly iinil posit ivily on thr suliji'i't

of war, so stiitril it iloi'S not oonslituti' an

I'xtii'iiiist (li'iiiaiul nor iloi's it I'lill for ii

pi'iK'r-at-any-prii'c pnliry; thi' I.ilii'ial

Chill fills tliut almost any man in Colh'Ki',

liarriiiK llii' iiutiiuhl isolationists, ran si^n

it wit limit a sm'riliri,' of what is i-alli'il

I'l'iilisin.

Stuilriit siippiut iif till' Anti-War Striki'

last month wiiiihl sirni to imliiati' that on

tins suliji'i't Williams ilro|is its tratlitional

I'onsrrvatisin anil, as a wlioli', ({iii's as far

as any stuilcnt liiiily in this si'rtion of thr

niuntry. Hut this is not i'IIoukIi, ami

with till' iiiiiniiirnrr of war in srvrral parts

of tlir worlil, I'sprriiilly in thr Kiir I'liisl, it

is iiiori' than important that potriilial

I'uniioii-fiKlili'r rxprcss to thr roiintry not

only tlirir »tnm){ ilisapproval of llir

I nili'il Stall's' (lossilili' parlii'ipation in

thr iirxt inassai'ir, liul also llirir ilrsirr

that thr Kovi'iniiii'iit will takr IrailiiiK

strjis towaril prrvriitiiiK surh a ih'liaHr.

Thr youth of thr worlil ran savr it fioin

the mistukrs of thr Kmiralioiis now in thr

suiliUr, and thr l.ilirral Clul) hoprs that

thr Colli'nr with full rralizatioii of all that

is involvi'il, will kIvc Kk wiUiliK support lo

this IK'titiun.

Gargoyle Tapping

Will Feature Exercises
(Continued from Flrit Page)

l'ii/'(< ft// Yuril. S. .lours will ilirrit tlir

riass of ltKi7 in llir rlass soiik liy liiinsrlt,

(iiiskrll, ami Walsh, ami Come Fill Your

(llussen ai). Juilm's will award a prizr of

SIO lo thr I'oiiiposrrH of thr wliiiiiiiK hoiiij;.

Thr riitirr studrnt lioily will rlosr llir

siiiKiii^ liy a rrmlilioii of 'I'he Moiinlainx.

Grosvenor Cup To Be Awarded
At llir rlosr of tlir rxiTrisrs tlir (iriLsvc-

iior Mrniorial (!up will lir awardrd lo

"that mrinlirr of llir .lunior rlass «],
I'xrinplilirs llir Iradilioiih (,| \\ |m

'*^'

for him lo holil for our yrar. T|
'

'

hrlil this yrar liy KliiliiiK '34, is »«,)?:
hy thr Inlrrlrutrrnity Couiuil in „^
of Allan LiviiiKHton Cirusvunur 'iil. '

For thr riilrrlaiiiniriil of ||j,. ^1^^
and visitors, (Jap and Hrlls will pr^J'
The Merchant of Venice, at S.lili p ^^

'

('hapiii Hall. l''ollowinK thr |irif,,iiiiai|,.

'

from lO.iiO lo ;i.(KI u. in., thr oruunizati,
'

will s|ioiisor a ilaiirr lo hr uivriiinii

i.asril ({vniiiasium, with niiislc |,y ,1

I'lirplr Kiii(;hls.

Tlir allilrlir fraturr of thr ,|ay (vjn
|

llir annual Williuiiis-Amhrrsl liuscUi

Kamr, to lir playrd at 'i.lK) p. ni. on Wegtui,

lirld. .\mlii'rsl will also play iln
varisitv

Irniiis Irani al ll.(K) a. 111. on iln. ,Sn„,,

I'oiirts, ami at llir sanir tiiiii' Ihr WiHim,,

and .\nihi'i'«t frrshnirii will plav lri.si.|iai|

on Odr lii'Id. Thr l''rr.sliinaii lrnlli^
(,.n,j

will play Liioniis at lO.IK) a. 111. i>i> il,,

l.viidr l.ani iirts.

GROUND and FIRM
and FULLY PACKED that's why

you'll find Luckies do not dry out— 73^ %i%'Bet&t/
Liickies are always in all-ways kind to your

throat. For every l.ucky is made of the choic-

est of ripe, mellow Turkish and domestic

tobaccos- and only the clean center leaves—

theycostmore— they taste better.Then, "It's

toasted"—for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so

fully packed --no loose ends. That's why
Luckies "keep in condition"— why you'll

find Luckies do not dry out, mi important

faint lo ci-cry smoker. Luckies are always in

all-ways kind to your throat.

If'

'111

..'il(v«
I

It'

j'lT
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COLORFUL MEMORIAL

DAY RITES ENTERTAIN

1000 ON UB CAMPUS

I
Richard McG. Helms '35 Presented

Grosvenor Memorial Cup

By Hawkins '34

I

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
AWARDED SONG PRIZES

'Gargoyle' Society Chooses Twenty

From 1935 for Unusually

Large Delegation

Itcluri' 11 tJiitlicriliK i)f approxiinutrly

1,11(1(1 himlciits 1111(1 visitors iiiul under ii

cliHidli'ss May sky the liinc-lioiiorcil Mr-

inijiial Day cxciviKi's were carried out iiii

tlie I.iiliiiratory ciiiiipiiK on WediieMluy

I

iifliiWMin. Honors in the interelass siiin-

1
iiic iiiMlesl went to the Senior and .luiiior

Irlu^ses, the (irosvenor Memorial Cup

1 iiWMi(h'd liy the Interfruternity Council

Imopresented to Uleliard McC. Helms 'M,

iiiiil as a littinn climax to the liadil ioiiiil

I

ciicinonics tile distinction of lieiliK la|)pcd

Ini Gnrijdijlc was conferreil on twenty

iiienihersiif the class of l'.tU5.

After the crmvds had made their way up

from Weston Field at the end of the Ani-

lieisl liasi'liall (jiiliie and had settled on the

lawn Ik'Iow West Collene, the four classes,

led hy the seniors, asscnihled in turn on

the steps of Jesup Hall, where each one

iciideied a elnss and a colle);e soiiu. 'I'lie

lenders well' Hawson '31, Stoddard ",V>,

Kimlier ';i(i, and Jones '37. The entire

student liody tlieti pilhcred in front of

Jesiip tolicar DwiKht Marvin '01 announce

the decision of the jikIkos, who awarded

the .*1() |irize for the liest sonj; to Jenkin

and Kli iiianti '34, the composers of the

I'.WI soiiK liijliniiin'n ('/««, ami adjudged

the best sin^lliK to have liccn done hy the

Juniors. 'I'lie judges besides Mr. Marvin

were Mr. K. K. (iilletl 'OS, and Mr. St<d-

niiiii.

(IcoiKc \\ . Hawkins '3 f, piesident ol tlie

Iiitcrfratcrnity Council, then presented the

(Continued on Second Pmge)

CAP AND BELLS PRAISED

BY CLAYTON HAMILTON

I

Acting of Ebeling and Van Zanten

In 'Merchant of Venice' Is

Commended

\Thc fdlloiring review of Ihv Coji (iml

Heltx production of "The Aterehniil of

I'fiiifp," IS written enpeeiiilbi jnr TiiK

IfKronn thrniigh the cmirtesii of Mr. CUiij-

Inii lldiiiiltiiii, noted drnmniic critic mid

\

minliir of the Pulitzer I'rize Drnmn Jiiri/.)

hi some respeetK Shakespeare was
merely an efficient Klizahethaii plnv-

wrichi coiieoelinn entertainment for the

rasli custdtners who wandrroil to t he wroii^

fiilc of the river to 8|K>iid an aftenioon

aniiMi); the roniies and va(i;alion<l»; hut in

I

(itlicr rcspeet.s ho deserved the enconiiuin

liostowed upon him hy Ben Joimon,—
"lie was not of an a^e liut.for all time."

hi nearly all his plays, with the po.ssihie

I

<'>:cc]ition of Othello and Moclxtli, certain

•'Icincnts that are etenial are interspersed

[

Willi other elements which were ephemeral.
In 7'/ic Merchonl of Venice, for pxamjile,

I
«<' liud in Shylock and Portia, two of the

I

nii'st vivid characters in all created

,

liiiion: nco has not withered them nor

•"slom staled. Yet, in the same play,

'lure are other characters whose life was
limited to the a\ie that hrou({ht them

I

forth. It is to he asstinied thai the

••li/ahethan RToundlinKs spilt their sides

with laughtpr over the clownish antics of

,

I.iiiicplot (iohho and the hanteriiuts of

<'ratiano; Init fnBhIons in himior ehaiiue

""^ 'inickly as fashions in dre.ss, and these

•linraclera are no loiiRpr really funny.

I

'I"' nielaneholy Antonio has hecome a

I

fiither liDriiiK fimirp; and it is difficult, hy
modeni standards, to approve the mo-
livcs and the conduct of Hasssnio and

I

'•""fnzo. Yet, wlirnevor .Shylock 8lci>s

"poll the St age, the Piitirp play is (jBlvan-

'"'il into life; and a trnnsfinuration only
|"liKhlly leas miraculous occurs whenever
'"rlia lakes a scone in hand and irradi-

I

"•'"' it with the buoyancy of etpnml

I

youth.

hi any amateur performance of The
M(rchnnl nf Vejtice, wp are confrontpd
•>> the paradox that the most difficult

|l«rls arc the easiest to do. Shylook is

fOontlnued on Beomd P«f»)
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TWENTY MEMBERS OF

JUNIOR CLASS TAPPED

BY 'GARGOYLE' SOCIETY

Outstanding Members of 1935 Are

Selected By Predecessors

In 41st Election

The four central photographs were taken during the traditional ceremonies on the Laboratory campus. The twenty individual
photographs, taken immediately after the induction proceedings, are ( starting in upper left hand comer and reading in a clockwise
directioni: Geilfuss, Healy, Marzani, McVeigh, Pugh, Kroll, Hapgood, Sprague, Dunn, Helms, Lamberton, Stoddard, Jones
Low, Falk, Noehren, Bliss, Carrick, Potter, and Swan.

Purple Golf Team Ties

Lord Jeffs, 3 to 3, to

End Successful Season

Takes Crown in Little Three by

Victory Over Wesleyan, Who
Downs Amherst

Splitting their match with Amherst,

3-3, on the Orchards links at South Had-

ley Monday, the Williams golfers clinched

the Little Three title and ended ii sea.son

which saw the strimj; Princeton and Dart-

mouth teams fall before them, while only

I'enn and ^ale succeeded in coniiueriiiK

the Purple. Williams' l.iltle Three cham-

pionship came as a result of its defeat of

Wesleyan. which conquered the Lord

Jeffs and thus enabled the victors to annex

the title.

All Williams' points were won in the

.second foursome with Hayner and Ru.ssell,

in their last regular coHckc golf match,

winning over Von Nostrand and Hughes,

(i and 4. and 3 ami 2 res|)ectively. The

lie.st hall match went to the Purple. .5 and

3. (Jagliardi and ."^mith. also in their last

contest, wpre beaten .5 and 4, h and 3. hy

Macoy and I'omrroy. who took the fcnir-

aome. Sand 4.

Although the first match of the sea.son

tunied out to be a 5-4 setback hy Pennsyl-

vania, the team fl<ion hit its stride and

next noseil out (Jcorgctown hy the same

score. The following afternoon Williams

upset all predictions and a favored Prince-

ton team, winning to the tune of f>-3. This

was Princeton's only defeat of the spason.

the Tigers having healen the former

champion Yale sextet.

(Continued on Beeona P»f«)

Two Entertainments Planned

For President-Elect Dennett

During the cxamhiation jieriod, Presi-

dent-elect Dennett will be the guest of

honor at two functions to he held b,v Wil-

liams alumni in the vicinity of \ew York.

\ reception is |)lanned at B^ssex Fells,

N. J., on June 3, and a dinner is to be

given by the Board of tioveniors of the

Williams Club in New York on June II.

At the reception, which is being given

by Mr. Henry 1?. Johnston '09, Presidents

Dodds of Princeton, and Clothier of

Hulgerswill also be pre.sent ashcniorguests.

Invitations have been sent out to all

nliinini of New Jer.sey and the vicinity.

The Williams Club iliiiner will lie attended

by President Oarlicid, and Mr. Ostcrhinit.

Notice to Seniors

In order that the Class Day exer-

cises mav be executed smoothly, it is

necessary that seniors take notice of

the following recjucsts of the Com-
mittee: (1) that the instnictions

passed out coneeniing the plans for

Class Day. Baccalaureate Sunday, and
Commpncemcnt Day he read carefully,

since no further instnictions will be

issued anil it is essential that all know
exactly what is to take place; (2i that

all seniors lie dressed in aca<lcniie

caps and gowns, dark suits and shoes;

(3) that all .seniors be promjit at all

pxerci.sps; and 1 4) that the proce.s.sions

be kept as com|>act as possible, so that

the ceremiuiy nill be as impressive as

possible.

( Signed ) Vnrl Daria,

Chairman of Class Day Committee

Purple Annexes Little

Three Title As Tennis

Team Downs Amherst

Netmen Overwhelm Sabrinas, 6-3,

Kelleher Upsetting Winston

In First Singles

Driving and .smashing its way to another

Little Three crown, the Williams tennis

team smothered .Xmherst t>-3, on the Sage

courts in a meet that lasted from lI.tKl

until 4.1.5 on >hmorial Day. The Purple

annexed four of the six singles matches,

Jones and Phipps, second and third men,

losing to Mi'ldnim and Captain Owen of

the visitors. Kelleher provided a virtual

lip.sct by running through Winston, stellar

.\niherst .sophomore, in straight sets for a

win in the feature match, while he and
Jones captured the first doubles encounter

to clinch the title.

The Winston-Kellehcr encounter was
featured by a totfll of fou'-teen breaks of

service, in spite of the fact that both men
were possessed of strong deliveries. With
the .Sabrina representative leading (i-.'j <m
his own serve in the first set, Kellehpr

steadiid down and ran through three

straight games. Winston again led in the

second eha|)ti'r. this time at 2-0. but from

that point im the only game he managed
to take was the fifth, with Kelleher serving.

The superior steadiness of Meldmm
jirovod the deciding factor in the .second

singles match. Jftnes' usnally consistent

forehand, ordinarily hi« most effective

weaimn, lacke<l its customary sting, and.

unable to protect his weaker backhand, he
(Continued on Second Pan)

Twenty members of the class of 1935

were tapped on Wednesday afternoon for

initiation as the forty-first delegation of

(iiirgoi/U, the non-.secrcl .Senior honorary

society, ininiedialcly following the inter-

class singing contest. T'lie annual ceremony,

whii'h was held on the Thomii.son Labora-

tory Campus as part of the traditional Me-
miirial Day ceremonies, was wiliies.sed by

one thousand people, a crowd larger than

usual, because of the .splendid weather.

.\ccording to the precedent set three years

ago. the ineii tap])ed by lot. no especial

merit being accorded the first or last man
lajiped.

Following is a li.st of the men selected:

JOHN CRITTICNDEN GEILFUSS
Milwaukee, Wis.

by Owen .lanicson

LALHIN HALL HKALY
Evanston, 111.

by Carl Davis

CAUL AI.DO MARZANI
Scranton. Pa.

by .1. II. lihoades. Ill

FUEDEUICK SAMIEL McVEIC.II

S])ringfield. Mass.

by .\. H. Phipps

ERNEST BROOKS PUGH
Utica, N. Y.

by W. S. Allen

ALEX KROLL
Pla-nfield. N. .1.

by ,1. L. O'Donnell

EDWARD THOMAS HAPGOOD
Albany. N. Y.

by II. T. Lundahl

RAYMOND ARTHUR SPRAGUE
(Jreenwich. Conn.

by J. R. Williams. Ill

RICHARD BYAM DUNN
Wellesley Hills. Mass.

by W. R. Salisbur"

RICHARD McGARRAH HELMS
South Orange, N. J.

by E. K. Gillett, Jr.

ROBERT ENEAS LAMBERTON, JR.

Philadelphia, Pa.

by G. C. Elieling, Jr.

WHITNEY SNOW STODDARD
Greenfiehl, Mass.

by F. S. Gilbert

CHARLES CLOTHIER JONES, JR.

Anlmore. Pa.

by J. A. Linen, III

JOSIAH ORNE LOW, JR.

Cambridge. Mass.

hy C. R. Reynolds, Jr.

ROBERT PAUL FALK
Milwaukee, Wis.

hy B. B. Flint. Jr.
^

WALTER ALFRED NOEHREN
Buffalo. N. Y.

by Carl Rogers

JOHN BRADLEY BLISS
Yonkers. N. Y.

by Owpn .lampaon

ROBERT WINSLOW CARRICK
Larchmont. N. Y.

by Carl Davis

ROBERT MORSE POTTER
Chicago. 111.

by J. H. Rhoadcs, III

HENRY SW AN, II

Denver, Colo.

hy A. R. Phipps
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MAY 'SKETCH' PRAISED

BY PROFESSOR ALLEN

I

Critic Lauds Board for Realizing

In One Year Its 'Dream of

Achievement'

Ba I'rofinmr Samuel E. Allen

To offer (amgral illations to the editors

I
and lm«ines« Btaff of Sketch at the i-nil of

I heir tirst year ia not the cUHtoinary per-

functory iH'rforinanee. A year ago th(^y

had a lireani of achievement wliich few

woiiM have dared l<> have; and they have

amazingly well lived their dream. Ah Mr.

Ciiln'U constantly asserts, man haH an

iiTiianny aliility to dreuni of ix'rfection

and then act up to his imaKiiiinKS. It is

tragic that tnany of us have been unaware

\„f what lias been Koin^ on; if we heard

nhdut such a periodical oh iSkHcli in wmu'

I distant colleKe, we should thrill with ad-

1 miration. Hut a literary manuzine pro-

(IniM'd in our own little valley, we feel,

icm't amount to much. Would that

iBiirneone woulil ap|M'ar to wean us from

|lhe exotic and to teach us to relish the

lindinenouB.

.Anyway, good luck to the new venture.

ISinie of us have seen the (Irnpliic Ijorn

llriiTn the Lileriiri/ Mimlhhj, have seen the

\()iiiirlirlii appear as the third generation,

lliavi' admired the Kreat-Krandchild, and

liKiw await the fifth «eneration. And all

(ihc tinie we have heen noticing that the

.lilorial hoard of the Williams literary

I
periodical, whatever its name, supplicH

Imore than its share of men ilistinKi.i.shed

later life. Sometime 1 will conipile

lalisl.

In Three Fortraili, Mr. Eliaa attempl-
iiiK the vernacular of three naturals, usinx
iiimnly the method of the stream of c.n-
scimisnest^, supplies his rea<ler a pleasant
few miiniles. It is not l<, dwiy the worth
of Iheae skel.dies to suggest that they du
not (|uite arrive, do not bite into the con-
sciousness, and ran scarcely he expe<!ted
to haunt the memory. They are mie-
qiiale hut lack something extra.

Mr. Carlisle in Of Thee I Suig has writ-
ten a highly competent summary of the
achievements of a c(msideral)le group of

American poets, oiu' distinctly worthy of
tlie recognition it received when awarded a
prize as the (Iraves lOssay. It should he
read with interest hy students of our
verse, a great many of whom, I believe, are
ill agreement with Mr. Carlisle's judg-
irienls to the relative merits of our poets.

It should, moreover, with its admirably
chosi'n (piotations, encourage the reader
of hooks lo remedy any neglect he may
be guilty of towani the [Mietry of these
I'l.iled .States.

In (pianlily the poetry of Mr. Carlisle

pulilished in this issue amounts to a col-

lection; and, like many collections of

verse, it contains the good and the not

so Kood. Tie dozen selections in

Sitoiiii Hiiiir (if Anijlown are among hi.s

most pleasing <'ontrilMitions, re<'a|)turii'g,

tts Ihey do much of the charm of Edgar
I.ee Masters. The best of these, iierliaps,

is one of the most unpretentious, the one
entitled Kliuihclli Whiliiri/. Among I is

rt-maiiung pieces I would pick .lir Alqii(

Cavi as neat and amusing, (litlliitd Lnilij

ami SlaiKlanlx as each pos.sessing real po-

etic values. The four sonnets .suggested

by lines in Shakespeare likewise 1 ave
feeling and dignity.

Sensing the hmiesty in all these above

mentione<l, one is struck liy u certain

flat note of pathos in I'airna aiul I'layert,

I'oaler, and Are You llunynj. All in all,

however, Mr. Carlisle has made a notable

I'ontribulion to the liiial number of the

Skelfh. The (aillege may well be proud

of its best |s^et.

Mr. Carrick and Mr. Munroe have con-

tributed delightful short iioems.

The three writers in prose narrative

are notably contem|M)rary in their fhi)-

pancy, their humor, ami their scepticism.

Mr. Marzani has aililed another to the

almost innumerable retellings of the

Adam and Eve myth, using it as a pro-

higue to a farcical story of nobility in dis-

guise, comical love, and duelling. The
story is very pleasant fooling, 8<miething

thai we ilo not often get from young

DRINK
DOBLER

writers; they are likely lo think llial oidy

ill tragedy can one show his energetic

attitude toward life. In this story the

author writes with the ease of one who
knows what he can do and how to do it.

In Fiiiiinj (I'ui/, Mr. Murphy has gone

to our well known house jiarlies for his

inspiration, not lo distant placeu or past

ages. The result is a very interesting

tale of iniKjcenie betrayed, of dumbness

turned crafty. Mr. Hrockway's success

in revealing character through dialogue

and in subjecting to satire, not too ob-

vious, our platitudes aboni the |H-rmanent

friendships made in sihool and college,

is admirable. In all three stories the

reader sensi's an aware intelligence.

It has been a real jileasure to read this

May issue of t he .S'Ai /r/i

.
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2 Features

W. C. Fields in

"YOU'RE TELLING ME"

also

"This Side of Heaven"

with

Lionel Barrymore and Fay Bainter

k

'.

SATURDAY, .JUNE 2

Robert Montgomery in

'MYSTERY OF MR. X"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JUNK 3-4

"CATHERINE THE GREAT"

^ RtNOCZVOUS fOt AU COUiS MEN
CONTINUOUS DANCING I r.M. TO 1 A. M.

COLLEGIAN
CONTEST

[vtRy riioAy
MIGHT

IHI PLAa TO su
AND

TO [ SUN

t« YEARS AT

THIS

LOCATION

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
JUNK .5-6

Will Rogers in

"DAVID HARUM

'
i:

I,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 7-8

George Arliss in

' 'THE HOUSE OFROTHSCHILD"

f
Science reveals

important new
• Facts for Smokers!

i(

Camel Smokers can verify these facts!
A famous New York research laboratory announces a

basic discovery that throws new light on our past

knowledge of cigarettes. It embodies an "energizing

effect"... a quick restoration of the flow of natural

body energy... an experience well known to Camel
smokers. When you smoke a Camel you feel an

almost immediate relief from fatigue. You bave re-

leased and made available the latent energy in your

body. You've helped your body to help itself. During

the day your energy curve hits certain low points.

Camels raise your flow of energy ... quickly, conven-

iently, and without jangling your nerves.

There's a "Lift" in

CAMELS that drives away

Fatigue and Irritability

Feel "all in" ? Then light a Camel.

It's cool and fragrant and delightful...but

far more important than that, it brings your

flow of energy up from the depths!

You feel fatigue vanish. Irritability seems to

slip away. And you go back to work—or play

—with the energy that is naturally yours.

This experience is no news to Camel smok-

ers. But the explanation is news—and good

news—to everyone.

The "lift" you get from smoking Camels is

simply a release of the natural latent energy

in your body. You have helped your body to

help itself... easily, naturally.

Remember this explanation when your en-

ergy curve is "down" ... times when you're

irritable and your brain just doesn't seem to

work and you feel too tired to move.

Camel fans smoke frequently—and they can

— as often as they like. Camel's costlier to-

baccos never get on the nerves.

Keep your flow of energy at a higher level

with Camels.

Costlier Tobaccos

never get on

your Nerves^

12^ TIRED FOR^^nd then ,i,e

66

Gel

""""ked a Camel!

1
KNOW THIS FEELING? Thefeelingof being too "aU in-

to respond to the gaiety of the crowd.' No taste for the

pleasure and fun of the sort of social evening that >'OU

would ordinarily look forward to.' That's one of the many

times to light a Camel, enjoying its rich flavor while your

flow of natural, healthful energy is restored. You'll lii*

Camels—a matchless blend of cosdier tobaccos I

c
QlprrUbt. 1934. R. 3. UtrnolAn TiAivw Conpiiq

ame1!
9^
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GEORGE RUDNICK
President Garfield Reviews His Administration

In His Last Official Interview For 'The Record''

By Stanford M. Mirkin

|iri!::|i

... in its clientele of alscriminat-

in§ ana travel-wise jjatrons.-.it*

atmosphere oi refined dignity ana

cnarm...ils llawless, considerate

«erv;ce...it» address oi ideal con-

venience ana prestige . . . ana in

its name or international renown.

^•BILTMOKE
Madison Ave. at 43rd St., New York

Also THE COMMODORE in New York
BOWMAN-BILTMORE HOTEL CORPORATION David B Mulligan, Pmidtnt

TluTc is u K'l'at di'ul of significance in

the way in which an executive steps out of

office. lie may see lit to do so with ii

Kieat ileal of fanfare or he may surrender

his office quietly and yet not without t\\%-

nity. President Garfield lias cliosi'U the

latter means. On Memorial Day he sal

talking in his home, xivint? a few of his .sen-

timents that The Hkcdro miKht pass on

to the sludent hody as a whole hefore he

left Williams. There was no fanfare:

he had not called an ostentatious press con-

f<'rcnc<' - he was merely winding up a fruit-

ful career that has witnessed the develoj)-

ment of a good college into a great college.

As he sat in his study, Dr. Garfield

seemed lost in the reminiscences of a quar-

ter of a century. "When I came to Wil-

liams," lie said, "I met a pleasant and de-

lightful hody of young men, not so different

from what they are now. P(>rliai)s they

might have been called less earnest than

the young men on the campus now. They
were more intent upon '|)laylng around'

—

in a ]ierfectly innocent way, of course

—

without huckling down seriouslj' either to

curricula!' or extra-curricular affairs. In

one sense, they were nearer to the school-

boy's age than to the college-man's age.

The student body in those early days were

more inclined toward pranks and amusing

customs. On Hallowe'en, for example, it

was customary to march up and down
Main Street calling 'Lights Out!' If a

BACON'S GARAGE
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Repairing, Storage and Supplies

42 Water Street Tel. 420 Williamstown

resident in West College, or any other

bulliling, failed to respond lo the command
the call was raised for a well-aimed rock,

which resulted in a general heaving on

both sides. It took a long tiiiK' before we
got away from these pranks, and 1 had lo

make my.self disliked by any number of

sluch'nls. Hut we overcame these .sore

spots by introducing extra-curricular ac-

tivities and athletics for all. Vou see,

these boys were pailly led and partly com-

pelled to 'grow up' from school-boys lo

more serious young men."

He paused as lie h'aned back in his easy-

chair, and for a few moments nothing in-

teiTiipled the quietness of his .study.

"It was in 1914," he .said, a little later,

"that we got rid of our big problem. That
was the year the students respontled so

well to the cane rush abolishment. The
cane rush had started out merely as a

harmless fracas between the freshmen and
sophomores. But so(m after I came into

offii^e, 1 found that it had grown into .some-

thing (piite formidable. Xot only did the

ceremonies result in a number of injuries,

but the i>repanitions that were necessary

for arranging the Rush usually look about

two weeks, and classes were practically

ignored during that time. Each year I

had met with a student committee who
assured me that the mistakes t)f past years

would be av<)i<lcd, but when the i!Vent was
over, it was a<'lually worse than the pre-

ceding year's. When 1 met with the com-
mittee in 1014, I said, 'Gentlemen, the

evidence is all in. I've tried for six years to

improve th<' sit\iation, but now it must
stop. From now on there will be no more
cane rushes!'

"Of course, there was a great deal of ex-

citement among the students. The Dean
and myself addressed the Freshman class

as a body, then the Sophomore class, and
then the College as a wholes in ,Iesup Hall.

Feelings were aroused and thcic were pro-

posals made foi an undergraduate strike.

Naturally, 1 pointed out the folly of those

proposals. When 1 wont home that eve-

ning I heard a crowd of students as.semble

outside, and in a few moments a .Stud(>nt

Committee came in. Their spokesman
was Phinney Baxter, head of Gargoyle."

Dr. Gatficld paused, taking off his

gla.sses. He leaned his head on the hack
of his chair. In a few moments he spoke.

"It was in this room— I can sec him now,

holding his hand out to me. 'Dr. Gar-
field,' he said, 'we've talked it all over and
we're ready to follow you. We've passed

a resolution to break up the bonfire pile

and the cane ru.sh arrangements.' I was
so imi)ressed by their earnestness that, by

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

the beginning of May, I joined with tlum

in formiihiting a eoiislitution for llie kIu- I

dent body, which provided for the iiigam.

zaiion of a Student Council and Seniiti'

You can read all of this in the old Ukcoiids
|

and t be back copies of the Aluiimi Hnitir'

he .said, getting up from bis chair, "betinf
I

show you." lie walked over to hisde.sk j

beautiful piece of old malii>gany that fiLsig

ci)mplel<'ly with the lOarly AnicMican fit.

tings of the presich'iitial mansion, bi a

few monu'nts he was showing the .\Uimm I

/I'ci'icicof ,luly, 1914, reading exeerpis fidm

the article dealing with the formation df |

the .Student Council.

Later he admitted that the Cane Uu.s||

abolition of li)14 was piMliaps the must I

trying I'xpciicnce that he has undergdiic
|

during his term of office at Willia

"But that incid<'nt and the formation nf

the .Student Council was twenty years aju,

and they marked the beginning of a grral

many changes in uiuh'rgiaduate life at

Williams. For one thing, the system ii(

intrainuial athletics wa.s inauguratc'd. 1

regard this as a very important change, es-

pecially because I observed, when I was
|

teaehing at I'rinceton, that 8.5';, of tlic

undergraduate body were 'beneh-athletes',

unable to participate in any physical exer-

cise to speak of. No doubt you are aware
j

of the fact that my educational policy dur-l

ing my term of office has been built around I

three alms: education of mind, body, ami
|

spirit." Again he pau.scd, fingering Ids

glasses.

"It's in connection with the ediieatiiin
I

of the spirit that inu»L undeigrudvuiU', I

balk. They fail to see that a prci|»T

training of the spirit achieves clianiclcr
i

development. .\nd if any "man leaves

Williams College without proper trainlne

of spirit and hence tiaining in tliedevcini)-

ment of good character, Wdliam^

failed lamentably. When 1 heard iibmil I

the college sentiment in regard to Cli:ipi'l,l

realized it was just a recurrence of what

has happened rep<'atedly on the cani|)iis,

dating back as far as I remember to IS'.'l,
|

or ISOC). I hope you fellows will give Mr.

Dennett time in making up his mind about I

the Chapel situation. He will have liis

ideas, of course, but 1 believe that be will
|

make haste slowly, in order to improve

college conditions gradually, without any I

jar."

Looking back over the twenty-live I

years he has 8i)cnt here, President {iarficid I

commented in detail over the devcloprnrat I

of the campus. In 1908, the campus, as I

he expressed it, "had length but no I

breadth". Even more iin|>orlanl arc III' I

revisions that the curriculum has unclrr-r

gone (luring his term of office. "But we
|

won't go into that," he said, "that's an-

1

other story."

When he was a.skcd to discuss his futiw I

plans, he replied that "we intend lo Kolo|

the other side of the world to sec jwoplf,

esjjeclally |)Cople who were formerly f'»

nectcd with the Institute of I'oHli'* I

Then when we come back we arc goinu '»

I

o|M'n up our home in Washington. s|>onilj

ing the springs and falls in Williamstown
[

Only, we won't be hack this coming fall'

I

we're going to be traveling then."—a™ I

here he smiled broa<lly
—"unless the mnnf!'

|

gives out."

SALE... STOCK UP SALE

At attractive SALE prices on merchandise which would
cost considerably more at home

^ousie of m^Xsl^
More than a Toggery A Williams Institution
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SALE

ould

&th AVENUE
at send Street De Pinna NEW YORK

WIIX SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, June 7th and 8th

their exclusive importations and pnxiuctions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

I
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Achievements of 1935 Gargoyles
I
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John Crittenden Geilfuss

Milwaukee, Wis.

I'repiireil at Milwaukee Country Day

School; ItEcoKU (1, 2), AsHoeiate Kilitiir

(.')), Maiiutii'i*! lOditor (-1); (lulieUmniiiuii

[2, ;i); riider){riiiliiale Concert Com-

mittee (2, 3); Honor System Coniinittre

I

(8); News Uureau ( 1 ), Business Manager

(2), President (3); Manager of PVesli-

inaii Track (1); Assistant Manager of

Track and Tennis (3); MaiiaKcr of Track

(4); Maiiancrs' A».soeiatioii (3), Kxeculive

Cciniinillei' (4); .hiiiior Adviser; Sopho-

more Honors.

Lauhn Hall Healy

Kvaiistoii, 111.

Prepared at Thatelior School; Uecoih)

(1, 2, 3, 4); Pur])le Com (1, 2, 3, 4);

Hkeich (1, 2, 3, 4); Thompson Concert

Committee (2), Treasurer (3); (Soccer

(3); Cap and Bells, Projierty ManaKcr;

(lul lioanl (2, 3); W.C.A. (1, 2, 3, 4),

Treasurer (3), Chairman of Drive Com-
mit tee (4); Sophomore Honors.

Carl Aldo Marzani

Seraiiton, Pa.

Prepared at Central Hi^h School;

Declamation Contest (1); Caji and Bells

(1, 2, 3, 4); Quarlerbj (1), Skricli (2),

Editor-in-Chief (3, 4); Little Theater (2),

Director (3), Secretary (3); Adelphic

Union (3); Public Speaking Instructor

(3, 4); Sophomore Honors; Interfra-

teniity Council.

Frederick Samuel McVeigh
" fprinRfield, Mass.

Prepared at Governor Diinimer Acad-

emy; Kreshman Cross Country; \'ar8ity

Cro.s,s Country (2, 3), Captain (4); W.C.A.,

Cliairniaii of Deputations (3), President

(4); Track Sipiad (2, 3); Purple Cnw,

A.ssi.sliiiil AdverlisiiiK Manager (4); Cap
and Hells, Press Manager (4); S.A.C.,

Treasurer ( 4 ).

Ernest Brooks Pugh
Utica, N. Y.

Prepared at Salisbury School; Cap and
Bells (1, 2, 3), President (4); W.C.A.
(1, 2,3); Choir (1, 2, 3), Glee Club (2, 3);

Little Theater (3); Freshman FiMilhall

Squad; Interfratcriiity Council,

Alex Kroll

Plainfield, N. ,J.

Varsity Baskethall (2, 3), Captain (4);

Varsity Football Squad (3); Varsity

Basehall Squad (2), Team (3); Fresh-

man Basketball; Baseball, and Football;

.luiiinr Adviser.

Edward Thomas Hapgood

Albany, N. V.

Freshman Baseball; Varsity Baseball

(2, 3); Freshman Football; President of

Class (1, 2); Student Council (1, 2), Hee-

retary (3); Freshman Debating.

Raymond Arthur Sprague

Greenwich, Conn.

Prepared at Brunswick School; Presi-

ilent Interfralernity Council Football

Squad (1, 2); Hockey Squad (1, 2);

I-acrosse (1, 2); Hockey Team (3), Cap-
tain (4); ,Iunior Adviser; Purple Cow
Editorial Board (1, 2, 3).

Richard Byam Dunn
Wollesley Hills, Mass.

Prepared at CimhinK Academy; Ad-
verlisiiig Manager of Ukcokd (2, 3);

Little Theater (2, 3); AsHociatc Manager
of Musical Clubs (2, 3); IhiderKraduale
Concert Committee (2, 3); .liiiiior Ad-
viser; Interfralernity Council.

Richard McGarrah Helms
South Orange, N. J.

Prepared at Carteret Acailemy and
Ahroad; Kki ohd (1, 2), Associate Editor

(3), Editor-in-Chief (4); f/ii/iXmc/i.sidH (2),

Eilitor-iii-Chief (3); Student Council

(2,3); President of Class (3); Thompson
Concert Committee (2, 3); .Soccer (I);

Soccer Squad (2); llnn<llmiik Hoard (2);

.liiiiior AdvLser; .Sophomore Honors.

Robert Eneas Lamberton
Pliiladelphia, Pa.

Prepared at Geriiiantown Hinh School;

Freshman Football; Varsity Football

(2, 3); Wrestling (3); Freshman Track,

Captain; Varsity Track (2, 3), Captain

(4); College Hecord in Shot-Put.

Whitney Snow Stoddard

(ireeiilield, Mass.

Prepared at Deerfield Academy; Fresli-

nian .Soccer; Hockey (3); Choir (1, 2, 3);

Sophomore (Juartct (2); Cilee Club

(1, 2, 3), Executive Committee (3),

Leader (4); Class Song Leader (2, 3);

Forum, Si'cretary-Treasurer (3), President

(1); Sophomore Honors; Junior Adviser.

Charles Clothier Jones

Ardmiire, Pa.

Prei)ared at Epi.sci)i)al Academy; Fresh-

man Basketball ami Teiiiiia; Honor Sys-

tem Committee (2, 3); Thompson Con-

cert Committee (2, 3); Tennis Team
(2, 3); Student Council (3); Junior Ad-

viser.

Josiah Ome Low
Cambridge, Mass.

Prepared at Beacon School; Assistant

Production Manager, Cap and Bells (2),

Production Manager, Board of Directors

(3); Glee Club (1, 2, 3); Board of Di-

rectors (3); Junior Adviser (3); Inter-

fraternity Council (3).

Robert Paul Falk

Milwaukee, Wis.

Prepared at Milwaukee Country Day
School; Freshman Baseball (1); Basehall

Squad (2); Record (1, 2), Associate Edi-

tor (3), Asaigiimeiit Editor (4); Under-

graduate Concert Committee (2, 3),

Chairman (4); llarulbmk Board (2),

Editor-lii-Chief (3); GuUelmcmian (2),

Managing Editor (3); Sophomore Honors;

Junior Adviser.

Walter Alfred Noehren

Buffalo, N. V.

Prepare<l at Beiinct High .School; Foot-

hall, Varsity Squad (2), Varsity (3),

Captain (4); Recoud Photographic Board

(2, 3); Forum Executive Committee;

Sophomore Honors (2); Freshman Base-

hall; Freshman .Swimming.

John Bradley Bliss

honkers, N. Y.

Prepared at Phillips ICxeter Academy.
W.C.A. Secretary (2), \ice President (3),

President (Resigneil) (4); Honor System
Committee (1, 2, 3, 4); Williams Travel
Bureau (1, 2, 3), President (4); S.A.C. (3);

Executive Cimmiittee (4); Secretary-

Treasurer of International Affairs Club
(3); Football (1,2); Track (1,2); Wrest-
ling (2, 3); President of New England
Model League (4); Editorial Board Pur-
ple Cow (1, 2, 3).

Robert Winslow Carrick

Larehmont, .N. Y.

Prepared at Brunswick Academy.
News Bureau (1, 2, 3), Manager (3),

President (4); Manager Freshman Foot-

ball (3); Assistant Manager Baseball (3),

Manager Baseball (4); Williams Yacht
Club (2,) Secretary-treasurer (3), Com-
modore (^,, Student Activities Couiu'il

(3), .Secretary (4); Intcrfratemity Coun-
cil (4); Junior Adviser (3); .Sophomore

Honors (2); Wrestling Squad (3).

Robert Morse Potter

Chicago, 111.

Prepared at Chicago I-atin School.

Class Baseball (1); Class Football (1);

WilUams Yacht Club (2, 3); Basketball,

Assistant Manager (3), Manager (4);

Cap and Bells, Business Manager (4);

Intcrfratemity Council (4); Managers'

Association (3), President (4); Student

Activities Council, President (4).

Henry Swan H
Denver, Colo.

Prepared at Phillips Exeter Academy.
(lulielmmsian Board (2, 3), Business

Manager (3); Varsity Basketball (2, 3);

Varsity Tennis (2, 3); Little Theatre

(2, 3); Productiim Manager (4); Class

Basketball (I); Class Tennis (1); Sopho-

more Honors (2).
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BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE
PROMPT DELIVERY

North Street Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Mass.

Hart's Pharmacy

Whitman and

Foss Chocolates

Cynthia Sweets

Special PacJ^ed College Seal

Chocolates at 50c a pound

A Wonderful Candy for the Price

Let George Do It

Developing and Printing

Twenty-Four Hour Service

NOW READY
CLOTHES, HATS, SHOES AND
HABERDASHERY FOR THE SPRING

TERM OF 1934. A TTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE EXCLUSIVE
CHARACTER AND FINE QUALITY

OF ALL MERCHANDISE.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
$
45

FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

AMD MORE

AT BEMIS'

Tuesday, Wednesday

June 5th, 6th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

The
Williams
CO-OP

SAVE THE CO-OP WAY

CASH SALE SPECIALS
POLO SHIRTS BATHING TRUNKS BEACH SHOES

WHITE VICTOROY SUITS COTTON SLACKS

CASH SALE CASH SALE
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SABRINA NINE SCORES

SIX IN ONE INNING TO

TOPPLE WILUAMS, 9-2

Thompson Is Effective on Mound,
Scatters Six Hits, Allows

No Earned Runs

WIN PUTS AMHERST IN
LEAD OF LITTLE THREE

Purple Scores First; Lead Melts

When Umpires Err, Errors

Accumulate

Four clean hits, four errors, a l>a«e on
balls, a wild jjitch, a double steal, and a

pair of bemused umpires served to help

Amherst score six runs in one biK inniiifj.

That one inning, the fifth, salted the game
neatly away for the Sabrinas, and left the

Williams baseball team behind, 9-2, in the

Memorial Day game on Weston Field.

John Thompson, JeiT liurler, was in gooil

form, allowing the Pur|)le batters but six

hits. Jack Heermans, however, had an olT

day, and before he was shifted from the

box to right Held, in the fifth, he had been
nicked for eight of the twelve blows which
were credited to Amherst. The dozen
hits which Amherst made were not as

potent a factor in deciding the final out-

come of the game as was the'general slop-

piness exhibited l)y Williams in the field.

Six errors were made, and the team as a
whole looked no better defensively than it

had in the early season games.
The Purple scored first. I'nfortunately,

both runs were unearned, but the "2"

looked pretty convincing on the score-

board for about half-an-inning. Butler
started by getting a pass from Thompson.
He should have been put out at second
when Lasher hit a high ball to shortstop,

but Fusco dropped Mur|)hy's throw, and
both runners were safe. Then, with two
out, Ted Hapgood hit a clean single into
right field to afford the chance for the two
runs to cross the plate.

The Sabrinas didn't give this lead a
chance to stand long. In the first half of

the next inning Thompson lifted an easy
drive into left to start a rally. Murphy
worked Heermans for a walk, and Navins'
error started the ball rolling. Whitmeyer
took second on an infield grounder, and
both he and Murphy scored on Chapman's
bingle. These two, added to the one
tallied by Thompson on the error, put
Amherst in the lead.

Two innings later the parade started in

earnest. Six runs scored, with the longest

blow coming first, when Boyle lined a long
drive to deep left center over the track.

He took three bases standing up, and
scored on Warner's single. Meantime
Chapman had been walked. Forbes' over-
throw and O'Donnell's muff or a liner to

third helped the Jeff cause along, as did
the umpires in making a doubtful decision

when they called Fusco safe at third.

Murphy's single was the last scoring blow,
although another error let Whitmeyer to

first. In all, the disgruntled and de-
moralized Purple team had let the game
slip out of their hands by sloppy playing.

Caldwell changed pitchers in the middle
of the flurry of runs, and the substitution

of Sucher was instrumental in steadying

Williams; but the team was discouraged
by the long lead, and it never theatened
again. The Purple managed to make two
more hits in the remainder of the game,
but Thompson kept them separated.

WII.LIAM.S AMHEH.ST
.

nb r h po a el al) r h po n e
NavmB, 21) -10 14:) iIFum... 21) .i 1 1 4 .) 1

Forties, as 4 2 .'i 2 4!Murpliy, i>.s 4 1 1 1 1

Stevens. If 2 0''.VliitniV.-f 4 112
Sucher, p 2 1 Ojllovle. c .> 1 1 :i

H'rm'ns.p. rf3 2 1 (hiipiiin. If 4 :l

Butler, cf .110 2 0|\V,irner. lb ."> 1 lU
Lasher, lb a 1 7 OlTunier, cf .') S 1 1

Bacon Ollimiillcr.Sb .^ 1 1 .5

Moseley, c 3 .'i I 1 luniip ii, p .5 1 3 1 2
O'Don'll. 3b 4 2 3''
Hnpg'
*Mcllnerney I 0|

Tose 32 2 6 2712 niTotals 4271227142
*Hi1"for Mfweley in ninth.
AMHERST 3 0—0
Wlf.I.tAMS 02000000 0—2
Runs batte<i in— IlapKocul 2. t'liapiiian, Warner,

Thompeon. Murphy. Titree-bnse hit— Boyle.
Stolen base—Fusco, Tbnnipson, Warner. Double
play—Turner to Warner. I.pft on b^.-^es—Willianii
6, Amherst It. Bases tni balls—Of! Ileernians, 3,
ofT Thompson, 3. Struck out—l)y Heermans, 2;
by Sucher. 2; by Thompson. 2. Hits—off Heer-
mans, 8 in 4 and 2-3; off .Sucber. 4 in 4 aiul 1-3.

Wild pitch—.Sucher I'nipires— l^eery and Smith.
Losinn pitcher— Heermans. Time of panic—2;lti.

Final Dances To Be Held

On the evening of Wrthiesday, June

13, from 9.00 p. m. until l.()0 a. m., the

last of the series of dances si)onsored by

Newman, Norcott and Williams '34 will

be held at Meadowbrook. Mu.'iic will

be furnished by the Alabama Aces.

The final College dance of the year

will 1)P given in the I.a.'iell OjTnnasium

by the Williams Musical Clubs on the

following night, Thursday, Jinie 14.

The Alabama Aces will play from lO.tX)

p. m. until 2.00 a. m. and the entire

undergr«duatp body is invited. Tick-

etfl will be priced at $1.00 per couple or

per stag.

CARRICK AND GEILFUSS

TO BE 1935 MANAGERS

Track and Baseball Competitions

Are Announced for Juniors

And Sophomores

As a result of the spring comp<ftitionB

for juniors, Robert W. Carrick '38, of

Lurchmont, N. Y., and John C. (ieilfuss

'35 of Milwaukee, WIb., have been chowii

to manage next yeai'.-i biiKcbiill and track

teams ri'B|M'ctively. The ruimers-up in

the two com|x'titions are Gonlon Shepard

'35, of Boston, and .lohii F. Wohnus '36,

Media, Pa., who will Ix'come tennis mid

golf managers.

In the Sophomore competition in track

George D. Forney '3(i, of Iliinover, Pa.,

and Darwin R. Wales '3(i, of Hinghtim-

ton, N. Y., won the right to be assistant

managers of track and tennis and to com-

pete next year for the i-cHpective maiiagci-

ships of tho.se squads. Sinclair T. Allen

'3f>, of Proctor, Vt., who placed third in the

com|)etition, will be manager of Freshman

track, Thomas E. Buchanan '30, of Co-

lumbus, 0., is to manage Freshman ten-

nis, and Edward J. Kenney and Herbert

C. Brinckerhoff '36 are the first and

second alternates resjM'ctively for these

positions.

William Hall Boardman '31), of New
York City, and Frederic A. dc Peystcr '3(),

of Winnetka, 111., are the two winners of

the recently announceil Sophomore base-

ball competition, and will compete next

year for managership of l)a.sel)all and golf.

Charles b. Hazelton, of Turners Falls, and

John L. Topping, of New York City,

were awarded second and third plact^, re-

spectively, and will assume control of

Freshman baseliall and Freshman golf

in that order. The iilteniates as announced

are Rolf Kioll imd William Abendrotb.

Nine To Face Amherst, Wesleyan

Little Three Championship Hinges

On Games of June 15 and 16

The 9-2 verdict over the Purple on

Weston Field Wednesday afternoon gave

the Amherst nine the lead in the Little

Three race for the 1934 championship in

baseball. Williams, with a victory over

Wesleyan, stands second, while the Cardi-

nals have lost to both rivals and have won
once over Amherst, thereby eliminating

themselves from the running. Conse-

quently when the Purple encounters the

Cardinal and Sabrina nines successively

on June 15 and 1(} it will still have a

chance to annex the championship by
winning both contests.

Owing to the long period intervening be-

fore the team will reopen its season against

Wesleyan little can be prophesied as to

the mound assignments or what changes

may possibly be made in the line-up that

started the game Wednesday. Since,

however, Coach Caldwell was hardly satis-

fied with the showing of the team, he will

undoubtedly attempt some shift, probably

in order to attain greater hitting strength.

At any rate, with a lay-off over the two-
week examination period, the Purple

should take up the season far more auspic-

iously than it has just left it and should be

improved in the fielding which has under-

mined its chances for victory on so many
recent occasions.

Lamherton to Captain
1936 Varsity Trackmen

Robert E. I.amberton, Jr. '35 of Phila-

delphia was elected captain of the Va-sity

track team for the 1935 season, at a meet-

ing of the lettermen on Wednesday. The
Athletic Council previously awarded major

"W's" to 17 members of this year's squad.

Those who received letters for the past

season are: Bauer, Captain Flint, Good-

body, S. Hamilton, Kaufmann and Mana-
ger Reynolds '34; Beardsley, Manager-

elect Gcilfuss, Howard, Captain-elect

Lamherton, Parkhurst, and Winkhaus '35;

Ellis, Gregory, Holmes, Kremer, and Wood
'36. Shepard '35 was awarded a minor

.etter at the same time.

Carrick Elected to Lead
1934 Williams Yacht Club

At the meeting of the Williams Yacht
Club held Tuestlay noon Robert W. Car-
rick '35, of Larchmont, N. Y., was elected

commodore of the organization for the year
1934-35, and Norman J. (Jaynor '36 was
chosen secretary. The new executive

committee of the club will be composed of

Robert M. Potter '35, Walter B. Potts '30

and William J. Howe '37. Plans are now
being made for the Tntercollegiaf<> Regatta,

to be held this year at Marhlehead June
18-19, and the crews for the yachts which

are to represent Williams in this annual

event will be selected and announced the

last part of this week.

f

EAGLE
PRINTING&BINDING
COMPANY
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LET GEORGE DO IT
RUGS, BLANKETS, MATTRESSES, DRAPES, PILLOWS, ETC.

Cleaned, Sterilized, During the Summer and Delivered to Your Next Year's Room

GEORGE RUDNICK

11935 'GUL' PLACED ON

SALE MEMORIAL DAY

Features Dedication to the Latin

Requirement and Praises

Dr. Garfield

l)(><licatcil to the now non-existent

iLatiii iccniircmciit, the 1935 Gulielmen-

\mii, puMisheil ))>• the Junior class, wuh

lliliiccd on sale Memorial Day, featuring

luM ImposiiiK photograph on its openhig

IpiiH'' of a l.atin KrW'i'nar, a Caesar, a

ICicero, and a Virgil staiiding side hy side.

1 Besides the usual material, the sevenly-

jcighth edition of the year hfKjk also con-

It ains a sketch of I'residi'nt Garfield hy

K. Herbert Botsford, Alumni Secretary,

imd a page set aside for the retiring Pro-

I
fessors Howes, Wild, and Kellogg.

'I'lie hook opens with a few pictures of

iitnpus huildings, such as the chapel and

Dr. (;arfield'.s residence, followed hy the

eiistoniary section devoted to the Trus-

tees and to the memSers of the fucully,

in which is included a memoriam to

(luerdon Norris Messer, late athletic

ilireclor. .\fler the boigraphies of the

graduating class appear class anil faculty

eleetiiins, among which Ehcling is credite<l

with having done most for Williams.

I.incn is chosen as the one most likely

Id .succee<l, and each of the three retiring

profesitors, Howes, Wild, and Kellogg,

wItis an election, as most |)opular, as

most respected and as least appreciated,

respectively.

One of the Innovations in this issue is

the new arrangement in the presenlatiim

of llie fralerinties and Ihcir membership.

Formerly the house pict\ire svas so placeil

that Id look at it one had to turn the

lidok around. Now, all material faces

the reader as he opens the Gul.

Examination Schedule
The following is the schedule of Final

Kxaminations, lasting from Friday, June 1.

Ilirongh Tuesday, June 12. The letters

to llie left of each morning and afternoon

period correspond with the letters showing

examination [leriods on each student's

schedule card.

t'riiliiu, June I

11.00 H. III.

Trench 4— Ifi II

I'rench 5—7, 8. 10 H
N l-rench 8—11. l.'t H

French 10— lU U
French 12—17 H

1.30 p. ni.

Chemistry 4—T.r.I,.
KnglUh 8— 11. 15 H
I'uie Arts 8—10 I.

(iernian 8—7 Clh
F (ireek 6—G I.

History 8—0 Gr
Physics 22—T.I'.L.
Political Science 8—5 Or
IteliRion 2—8 H

^""'""/'ly, June 2
'.1.00 a. m.

Ecunomics 10—4 Or
English 4— 11. 15 H
English 14—« H
tleology fi—C'lark
Philosophy B—8 H

1 Physics 4—T.P.I.

.

I'hysics n—T.P.L.
Political Hcience 4—6 Gr
!<tati«tiai 2—10 H

I TO p. in.

P Economira 2—2,4.8,9,7, Or
•1/on.Mi,. J<inr 4

"00 a. ni.

. 1-alin 2—0,8,10.11, 13 H
Ijiiin 4— I.

Latin 6—4 I,

Latin 8—8 I,

1 -Wp. m.
(hemistry 10—T.C.L.

„ History 14—7 Gr
^ Italian 2—11 H

Mathematics 5— 17 H
Political Science 12—6 Or

^'"-''ij/. June S
'.'00 a. ni.

Economics 8—4 Gr
Italians— 11 H

C Philosophy 4—15 H
Physics 2—0, 8, 10 H

1 -to p. ni.

.Astronomy 2—1.3, IS H
Q English 2—6, 7, 8, 10. II, 16 H

"ilnfflaii. Junr 6
('00 a. m.

Greek 10—4, 5. 6 L
-Mothematica 2—It. 13 HK Msthematiw 4—fi H
Mathematics 10—7 H
Mslhematica 22—10 H

1 10 p m.
• I'hilneophy 2—«, 7, S. 10 H

'l'ltiir.-,il<tt/, J nut 7
U.OO a. m.

Uiology 0-T II I..

Spanish 2—11 II

S Spanish 4— i:t II

Spanish 0- l.l 11

.Spanish 8—7 H
I TO p. ni.

C'hemislry 8—T.C.L.
English 6- tl. 8, 10 H
KnullBli 10—1 Gh

J (ireek 24—4 L
Itiiliand— 7 H
.Miillieninlics 12— lU H
I'olilinil .Science 6—(1 Gr
Puliliinl Science 10—7 Or

FvUlny, Juuf S
tl.UUa. Ml.

ICnglish 10—0 11

Fine .Arts tl— 10 1.

Ilistury 2—1, 2, 4, .'i, (i, 7 Gr
B Philosophy 10—8 II

Uchgion 10—1.5 H
Uheforir 0—3, 4 Gh

l.TOp. Ml.

(heiniBlr • 0-TX'.L.
German 14—Stet
History 12-4 I.

G History tl— II. 7 Gr
Physics 8—T.P.L.
Hcligion 4—8 H

Stttunlfiy, June 9
11,00 a. m.

Fine Arts 2—10 I.

M GeoloCT 2—T,f 1.

Hhctoric 2-B, 7, 8, 10, II, 1.1 H
1..TO I). Ml.

Iliohipy 8—T.H.I..

CheniiHtry 2—T.C.L.
<;henii8try 22—T.C.L.

A Econuinica 4—4 Gr
Greek 8—8 L
History 10— (i Gr
Philosophy 12—8 H
Physics 10—T.P.L.

Moititiiu. June 11

U.OO a. ni.

German 2—8, 10 H
T German 4—13, l.'j H

German — H
1.30 p. ni.

Biology 2—fl, 7. S. 10 H
Economics 12— 4 Gr
Fine Arts 4—10 I.

Fine Arts 10—Chnpin
H French 14—1.') H

Geology 4—Clark
German 12—7 Cili

Mathematics 8— Mi H
7'ufitdnu, Juue 12

U.OO a. III.

Biology 4—T.B.L.
Biology 10—T.B.L.
Economics 6—1, 5 Gr
English 12—4 Oh

E Gcrnmn 10—7 H
Greek 2—fl L
Greek 22—I I.

Philosophy 8—8 H
Political Science 14—7 Or

1.30 p. m.
Astronomy 4

—

V,*

Greek 4—8 L
D History 4-11, 7 Gr

Italian 4—11 H
Political Science— 11, 7, M, 11

Klicloric 8—4 Gh

'Gargoyle" Society Is Highly Respected for Marked
Campus Improvements Since Its Founding in 1895

A Good Pipe at Its Best

!

Indiciitive of the ultimate in undei'grad-

uate ilistinctitm, Oiirgnijle, Senior honorary

society, takes its place among the attrac-

tive goals of student life at Williams, and
lays claim to the most deseiveil of its can-

didates, in a ."olemn procedure held each

Memorial Day. This ceremony bestows

the highest campus honor upon those jun-

iors who arc considered "to have the wel-

fari' and rejmtation of the College at

heart" and who "have shown in every way
liy their College life a desire and ability to

promote the best interests of Williams."

In an endeavor to find some means of

improving campus conditions, a group of

leading men in the outgoing class of 1895

decided to organize a senior honorary

.society. On the 13th of May of that year,

ten members of the senior class met at the

Knppa Alpha Hous(>, elected ten other

cla.ssmate8 to their fellowship and adopted

the name Gargoyle, suggested by the an-

cient ornament that once adorned Morgan
Hall, which at that time was the center of

undergraduate life, the most popular dorm-

itory and one of the finest buildings on the

campus. The badge of the society, which

has not been changed since 1896, was de-

signed to be as closely as po.ssible a repro-

duction of this old gargoyle on Morgan
Hall.

On the thirtieth day of that month, an

interesting communication written by the

Secretary of the Gargoyle society appeared

in the Williams Weekly. It follows in full:

"A number of men in the Senior Class,

realizing the need of reform in many things

here at Williams, and desiring that a more

manly, unselfish, and wholesome spirit

should pervade the college at large, have

formixl a non-secret organization called

Gargoyle. The object of this organization

shall be to discuss college matters, and take

active steps for the advancement of Wil-

liam.s in every branch of college life and

work, and to exert it.self against anything

which it considers detcrimental to such ad-

vancement. Gargoyle shall consist of not

mor(> than 20 members chosen from each

Junior Cla-ss, at a public election by the

active Senior members on the 30th of May.

Those men shall be chosen each year who

are considered to have the welfare and

reputation of the college at heart, and who

have shown in every way hy their college

hfe a desire and ability to promote the best

interests of Williams. Ever>' member

shall pledge himself to adhere to the sole

object of Gargoyle, and to do everything in

his power, by example and otherwise, for

the betterment of the college.

"This commtinieation has been put be-

fore the college that the object of Gargoyle

and the renstms for its choice of members.

may be so clearly understood that the

college men shall deem it an honor to be

selected as its membi'i's, and thus it may
stimulate men to work for the college and

gain a recognition in their Senior year. If

at any time it becomes apparent to the

alumni of Gargoyli' that the organization

no longer fulfills its object, it shall cense to

exist."

The idea that work, and not its reward,

is the chief aim of Gargoyle, that election to

the Society means an oi)i)ortunity more

than an honor, added force to the move-

ment from the very beginning. As the

year had .so far advanced when Gargoyle

was organized, the first delegation had

little opportunity to build ujjon their

foundations. Th(^ twenty members re|)re-

sentcd all the different activities of student

life, and were divided in fair ])roportion

between the various fraternity and neutral

elements. This union of diverse interests

had done something to counteract the

spirit of bitter jealousy in the college, and

to raise up in its stead a desire for co-

operation. Nevertheless, it remained for

the Gargoyle men of the class of 18% to

undertake actively the initial work of the

new organization.

With its fundamental purposes in mind,

the honorary society steadily added to its

prestige and continued in growth, and ex-

ercising a just and wise basis of selecting

its members. Gargoyle has assumed a deter-

mined and worthy position of leadership in

undergraduate activities. Among the many
advancements and achievements which

the organization has made are the im-

provement of athletic relations between

Amherst and Williams, the extension of

the Honor System to all clas.ses, the estab-

lishment of the No-Deal Agreement, the

erection of the Gargoyle Gate at Weston

Field, and the improvement of campus

politics and Interfraternity relations. The

formation of the Student Council and the

establishment of the Gargoyle Alumni

Association may be regarded as a distinct

credit to the honorary body, and has there-

by increased the respect and confidence of

the students in Gargoyle.

The Gargoyle Alumni Association was

founded in June, 1908, a move which has

given to Gargoyle tinlimited cau.se for .satis-

faction. It has helped the undergraduates

by assuring them more than ever Ix-fore of

the benefits of mature counsel. It has

helped the alumni in their desire to keep in

close and active touch with undergraduate

interests. It has helped the college by

holding together in the bonds of service to

Williams a body of men whose membership

and influence are not limited by fraternity,

cla.ss or place of residence.

That's aluiays the sit-

uation when you fill up
with WALNUT ... the
mild, cool-smoking, aro-
matic blend that never
fails to please those
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/ine pipe tobacco.

Buy It Today from
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CAREER
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TO THE GRADUATING CLASS . . . We liave enjoyed serving you and offer our sincere good wishes for your .success
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600 ALUMNI TO RETURN JUNE 15

Record Gathering Will Bring Back
Distinguished Graduates

With more than (JUO aluniiii uiinuuiiciiig

their intt-ntiuiw of returning Ut Williiiins

to he pretM'iit ut its 140tli Cominciicciiiciit

on thu wick-i'iul of June 15, the uttciul-

ancc lit tlicsf fxtriiscs is i'X|K'i'ti^il to sur-

I>as.s that of the past fivi- yt'arK. Tlie aj)-

pearuiifo of many liistinKuisluKl giuiliiutcs

and I'lcsidtMit-t'loct Tyler I)i'inu-tt '04

will mark this year's ccrcniony as one of

more than usual significunee.

In aildition to the large turn-out ex-

peeted from the younger ahuntii and the

adtleil number that will l)e brought baek
by the eeiiteimiul celebrallon of the Sig-

ma Phi fraternity, there will be many class

n'unions. Among those to ri'tiirn in

groups will be the Classes of '(i4, '(19, '74,

'79, '84, 'X9, '94, '!)!), '04, '09, '14, '19, "24,

•29, '31 and '33. Uev. J. Gilbert Mason
'63, the seeond oldest living alumnus of

this eoUege and sole survivor of his elass,

will atteiul the eonuneneenx'nt exereises,

while three members of the Class of '79

will also be bac'k. The 50-vear class will

be wi'll rej)ie»euted tins year by 13 of its

memlH-m, and th« ClaKiius of '09, '14, and

''J4 will be counted on to make the greatest

showing, both in numbers and in spirit.

Among the distinguished |>ersonages to

take part in the many do.si'd meetings of

the week-ind, is Dr. Tyler Deimetl '04,

who will be one of the s|>eakers at a dinner

to bo helil by his cla.ss at thi' (ireyloek

Hotel on I'Viday evening, and at the nie<'t-

ing of tlu' Society of the Alumni tMi Sat-

urtlay morning. Other s|M'akers to ai>-

|K'ar at the later gathering will be .lames

Phinney Haxter '13 and Mark Maelay '09,

retiring Trustee. Ur. and Mrs. Dennett

will be present at the ri^gular r<>c<'ption

given at the home of President Garfield,

Satinday afternoon, where they will

meet the alunmi and undergraduates.

Francis B. Sayre '09, Assistant Secretary

of State, returning for the '25ih reunion

of his cla.ss, and Edward A. Kemiey (Mi,

the only Williams graduate in Congress,

will visit Williamstown for the festivities.

An honor will be gninte<l Dr. Harry Agard,

Dean of the College, and member of the

graduating class of 1!K)4 at "V'alc, when the

Williams <'lass of the same year elects

him an honorary member of their group

and honored guest of their dinner on

Saturday.

Council Changes Rules

For Award of Letters

Changes in the (eciuirements for the

award of varsity letters in football, basket-

ball, baseball, ttMuiis, and golf, were made

ut the last meeting of the Student Council.

The rule for footbull awards was alti-red by

the addition of the following senlenc*'; "In

exceptional cases, individuals, ulthough

not having fulfilled the above requirements

may receive a varsity 'W' on reeomnien-

ilution of the coach alone."

Peace Petition

The Peace Petition, s|Hinsored by the

liibcral Club, ijirecleil by the Peace

Committee, and udilressed to the Presi-

dent of the United States, has received

the approval of a majority of the un-

dergraduates, 41(» students having

signed it upon its distribution Mon<lay

night. It will be forwarded to the

While Mouse as representing the senti-

ment of a majority of \\ illiams students

on the matter of United States partici-

pation in war and of the responsiljilily

the President's generiilion owes our

own.

The basketbull letter i» now to be

awarded to "thoae men who have partiei-

pat«l in }.2 of the regularly scheduled

games inclmiiiig M oj the Liltk Three

games." The new baseball ruling uwurds

letters to "tliow men, exclusive of the

pitchers, who have jiarticiputed in J-^ of

the sehedided games pluye<l, iiieludiug Vi

of the Little Three gunu's", and to those

pitchers who have been reconimen<led by

the coach alaiie. The change in the tennis

and golf re(iuirement in the oftieiul rule-

book of the college is to intnxluee the word

"official" before "Williams represt'nta-

live."

Developing
Printing

Enlarging
24-HOUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Sprintt Street, near Latham

Paramount!
PUBLIX THEATRE UlA

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Sl'NDAY, .MONDA^', TliKsDiv
JUNMHiii, Ith, and.'ith

|

Successor to

"It Happened One Night"

John Barrymore in

"TWENTIETH CENTURY"
with Carol Lombard

Co-feature "The Upper World"
with

Mary Astor and Warren William

WKDN'KSDAY, TiTuHSDAY J
FRIDAY, JUNK 5th, (it li, 7th

Sylvia Sidney in

"THIRTY DAY PRISONERS"
Co-feature "All Men Are Enemies"!

All Star Cast

SATURDAY, ,IUNK !)ili

Five Acts of Vaudeville

Also Raymond Navarro in

"LAUGHING BOY"

The clean Center Leaves

are themiildest 1eaves

-^-^^
/

•W,
E like to tell about the finer

tobaccos in Luckies—the choic-

est Turkish and domestic, and only

the mild, clean center leaves—they cost

more— they taste better. Then "It's

toasted"— for throat protection. But

we' re just as proud of the way Luckies

are made. They're so round and firm,

so free from loose ends. That's why

Luckies "keep in condition"— do

not dry out. Luckies are always—

in all-ways 1 — kind to your throat

LST CbnrrWht. UX TIm Aumrtemt TiAmen Company

It's toasted"
V Luckies are alt-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest I e:--7)es &nan,,ftheG^f 7s£^ TSi& 'Bet&t
" . - \mma Till Ih 'I^ harm Pfinii ""^^^^^^^^^k -- 'tW?*' ^
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:lass day attracts

throngs to college

Traditional Ceremonies in Various

Parts of Campus Feature

Speeches, Songs

Allracliiin, ainoiiK lli« •Towd of parpnls,

_ahiiii"i. liiid iiiidiTuradiiiilcK, scores iif

Lirin iiikI "'• pltt"! ''''l" "'"' P"n>l« and

l„|,,lc licrclB, the aiiniml Class Oay citc-

limiiii™ were held in various purls of I lie

leaiiipiis Kriilay afternoon. Musi(^ was

Liiplilieil liy the band of the 39()lli Field

I \riillery of the Arniy, which led the senior

Ichiss, ciad in eaps and nowrrn, to Chapin

llhill for the address hy the class president

land the rcadinK of the elass poem, to the

Isiclsoii lilirary for the Library A<ldress, to

Itlic 'I'lionipson Memorial chapel for the

]ivv plantinK, to Mission Park for the I'ipe

lOnilion, and then back to the chapel for

Itlic traditional watch-droppinn.

I ininn I'P "" "'" '"*" '" f"'""*' "' Jesup

llliill behind Carl IJavis and Carl RoKers,

Itlic class marshals, th(' seniors followed the

lliiiiid across the Cliai)in lawn and entered

llhc building- Davis, perniaiieiit president

(of 1'.I34, an<l Charles S. Underliill, class

Ijioct, seated thcmwivcs on the staKe, and,

Iwhen all the spectators had found places,

I Uavis delivered the opiuiinn s|>eecli, stress-

I inn the happiness of the four years siwnt in

I Williamstown. The ixiein was then deliv-

ered by I'nderliill, and the seniors, led by

I John DeG. HawBon, sanK their prize-

I
winninK sonK. "Kpliruim's Clan".

On the western side of the cha|Kd, a

I

circle was formed, and a brief speech was

(riven by Francis H. Sherry, before Wil-

(liam (i. McKniKht, .Ir. stejiped behind the

I I recs alonn t he eastern wall antl ])lante<l the

l'.i;i4 ivy. After the delivery of the Ivy

I Oration, another circle was formed before

1 the side entrance to the library, and the

crowd was addressed by (Jeor^e C. Ebel-

int, .Ir. ProcceditiK to Mission Park,

where the seniors were provided with seats

anil the class pipe pas8e<l arounil the Rroup,

Llciirne \V. Hawkins, ,Ir., I'ii)e Orator, re-

called amnsinK incidents that had osciiwed

durinn tlic course of the last four years.

.Vcilin the procession tnarched to the

(•liii[icl. wlK're the seniors scale<l the tower,

Krcuipcil themselves on the pinnacle, sanK

The Mountains", and threw the traditional

walcli to the pavement far below. As the

tinicpicce shattered into bits which were

I

eagerly snatched up by the crowd of small

children, the ceremonies for the day were

' at an end.

GARFIELD, DENNETT, HULL, AND MRS. BOK

RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREES; 165B.A:S

ARE AWARDED AT 140th COMMENCEMENT
FIVE OTHERS HONORED
Dr. Garfield Is Given Unanticipated

Doctorate of Laws ; Dennett

Presented Twice

Final, Sophomore Honors

Announced at Exercises

Benedict, Rice, Many Other Awards

Are Presented During 140th

Commencement

(h'dllmnng is a list of Ihnur prizes irhich

mri' nmmkd at the tJ,Oth Conniiruci'nit'nl

cmiiiimics and were knoirn at the lime that

TiiK Hkcohd urnl to press mi Snlurilny as

mil (IS n list of the Sophomores Honors.)

Bcnedia Prizct—In Latin

First Prize

iMiKene Frederick Dorfman, 1930

Second Prize liarriiiKton Moore, Jr., 193()

In Greek
Pi ret Prize

Theodore Lincoln Ludlow, 1935

Second Prize Alan Thaxter .Johnson, 1935

In French
First Prize

Franklin WestinRhousc Bates, Jr. 1934

^'(ond Prize John Wool Griswold, 1934

In German
First Prize Charles Sterling llmlerhill 1934

S^'cond Prize

Hiehard McGarrah Helms, 1935

In Mathemaiics
First Prize

EuRenc Frederick Dorfman, 1930

Second Prize

Walter Atherton Fnllerton, Jr., 1936

In Natural History
First Prize

Sidney Robinson Kennedy, Jr. 1934
i^econd Prize Gilbert Lacy Klemann 1934

In History
First Prize EltinK Arnold, Jr. 1934

^eond Prize

Jameii Alexander Linen, HI 1934

I'ELANO PRIZF-S IN CHEEK
First Prize Lj-nn Kirtland 1935
S^eond Prize

Henry Eames Crawford, Jr. 1935
Third Prize Henry IjinsinR Maec 1935

lOonUDned on Fonrtta Pan)

FOURAREWILLIAMS MEN
Van Santvoord, Goodwin, Anderson,

Black, and Curtis Are Cited

In Ceremonies

Secretary of State Cortlcll Hull, Mrs.

Mary Louise Curtis Hok, Rctirinij-Prcsi-

dent Harry Augustus (larfield, and Presi-

dcnt-Elccl Tyler Dennett were outstand-

ing anionn the nine recipients of honorary

degrees conf<'rred at the HDtli college

commencement cxerci.ses this morning in

Chapin Hall. The feature and climax of

t he aw^ards was the unanticipated Doctor of

Laws <.lenrce conferred u|)on Dr. Garlicld

by Heiitley W. Warren, .senior Williams

College trustee, while Dr. Deimett was
twice honored, reeeiviiiK the dcRrce of

Doctor of Laws from Weslcyaii I'nivcrsity,

in absenliu, in ad<lition to th<' honorary

doctorate of humane^ letters from his alma

mater.

The American S<'crctary of State, re-

cently similarly honored at Columbia, was

cited for the (h'^rce of Doctor of Laws by

Theodore Clarke Smith, Woodrow Wilson

Professor of American llistoryand (lovern-

mcnt. Others to rc<'eive honorary decrees

arc: William David (ioodwin, Amherst

'88, for 4() years a ti'adx'r of Latin in Pitts-

field HiRh School, Master of Arts; Winter-

ton Conway Curtis, '07, Professor of Zool-

ogy at. the Univeraity of Missouri, Doctor

of Science; Mrs. Mary l^)uise Curtis Hok,

daughter of Cyrus IL K. Curtis, wife of

ICtlward Hok, and mother of two Williams

alumni, nationally known patroness of the

arts. Doctor of Music; The Reverend

Archibald HIack, pastor of the First Con-

grcRational Church of Monlclair, New
Jersey, and Dr. Charles Albert Anderson,

'12, President of Tusculum College, Green-

ville, Tenn., Doctfir of Divinity; George

Van Santvoord, headmast^'r of the Hotch-

kiss School, Lakeville, Conn., Doctor of

Humane Letters.

The citations for the presentations are

as follows:

WILLIAM DAVID GOODWIN
by Mr. Howes

Mr. President:

I present as can(Ii<late for the Honorary

Degree of Master <if Arts, William David
(Continued on Second Page)

CHARLES R. KELLER
WINS ADDISON PRIZE

Williams Instructor Awarded Yale

Honor; Will Receive His Ph.D.

At New Haven

Charies R. Keller, instructor in the His-

tory Department, was recently awarded

the John Addison Prize of I5(X) at Yale

University for his essay "The Second

Great Awakcninn in Connecticut" which

he wrote in connection with his work for

the decree of Doctor of Philosophy. Mr.

Keller, who has been a member of the Wil-

liams faculty for the last five years, will

receive his Ph.D. degree at the Yale Com-

mencement this We<lnesday.

The Addison Prize is the most remunera-

tive prize offered at Yale and is considered

the hiuheiit honor to be won at Commence-

ment. "The prize is offered for a work of

scholarship in any field where it is [Mssiblc,

throufih original effort, to gather and relate

facts and princijiles, or both, and to present

the results in such a literary form as to

make the pro<hicl of general human inter-

est." Mr. Keller's essay <leals with the

religious revival in Connecticut which took

place in the late 18th and eariy 19th cen-

t^iry. It is of particular interest here in

Wiiliamstown becatise of the fact that

three of the men, to whom the Haystack

Monument was erected, were sons of

Conrwcticnt ministers who took an active

part in this revival.

Mr Keller was gradiiatetl with a H.A.

degree from "Sale in 192-2. He 8erve<l as

(Oontlnned on Fourth P»«»>

STOCKER VALEDICTORIAN

Degrees 'Summa Cum Laude' Are

Also Presented to Arnold,

Elder and Jameson

WILLIAMS JIINE WINS

AT AMHERST; REGAINS

TROPHY OF TROPHIES

Wesleyan Also Defeated in Com-
mencement Game Here Before

Returning Alumni

EPHMEN, SABRINAS TIE
FOR LITTLE THREE TITLE

Kroll Shuts Out Cardinals; Heer-

mans, In Relief Role, Checks

Lord Jeffs

M.A. RECEIVED BY FIVE

MagnaCum Laude' Diplomas Given

Five ; 39 Are Graduated

With Praise

DR. HARRY A. GARFIELD

Retiring President and Recipient Of

Honorary Doctor of Laws

Degree Today

'Phi Beta Kappa" Elects

Nineteen New Members

Eight members of the class of 1934 and

eleven members of the class of 1935 were

elected to the honopi' c scholastic society.

Phi Beta Kappa, at a meeting of the

Massachusetts Gamma Chapter held in

.Jesup Hall Friday noon. The uewly

elected jvniiors, whose delegation will be

added to in the coming year, comprise the

upper fourteenth of the class, while the

members chosen from 1934 have been se-

lected in accord with the policy adopted

last Spring demanding an average of eight

A's over a B average.

The new members are as follows:

1934

KICHAHD B.\CON
Natick, Mass.

FRANCIS JENKINS DANFOKTH, JH.

New York, N. Y.

DAVID ABBOTT GREENE
Fairport, N. Y.

PHILIP AUSTIN .lENKIN
Worcester, Mass.

,IOHN BOCKOVER JOHNSON, JH.

lyouisville, Ky.

FHANK READ MILLER
Hinsdale, 111.

FRANCIS HAYES SHERRY
Troy, N. Y.

ROBERT MARPLE WEBB
Brooklyni, N. Y.

1935

SAMUEL PICKENS ADAMS
Indianapolis, Ind.

BENNETT BOSKEY
New York, N. Y.

SOLOMON GOLDMAN
Schenectady, N. Y.

RICHARD McGARRAH HELMS
South Orange, N. J.

NEWTON HAVEN HOYT, JR.

Bridgeport, Conn.

LYNN KIRTLAND
Exeter, N. H.

JOHN CLINTON T-ASHEIl

Evanston, 111.

CARL ALDO MARZANI
Scranton, Penn.

WILLARD WEAVER RANSOM
liockport, N. Y.

HERBERT STEIN
Schenectady, N. Y.

HENRY SWAN 11

Denver, Colo.

At the 140th Williams College Com-
mencement exercises held in Chajjin Hall

this morning, the degree of Bachelor of

Arts was conferre<l upon one hundred and

sixty-five members of the Class of 1934.

Forty-eight of the graduates received de-

grees of sjM'cial distinction, while Master

of Arts degrees were awarded to Marion

Holmes Hartshorne, Edwin Hughes, John

Reid Stone, Edward Bridgman Welch, and
'' Aard Pa-sho Weatherbee.

Arthur F. Stockcr of Fargo, N. D., was

the 1934 Valedictorian, his average for the

four years being 37 A's and 3 B's. Second

in rank was John P. Elder of Auburn, N.

Y., who secured 3() A's and 4 B's, while

Elting Arnold of Poughkecpsie, N. Y.,

with 32 A's and 8 B's, and Owen Jameson

of .Santa Barbara, Cal., with 29 A's and 9

B's ranked third an<l fourth, respectively.

Bachelor of Arts

tiuinmn Cum Laude

Elting Arnold, <1>I1K

John Peteisen Elder, <l>liK

Owen .lamcson, 'MiK

Arthur Frederick Stoeker, ABK

Magrui Cum Laude

Robert David Baum, 'I'liK

Winficid Taylor Durbin, II, *BK
Alden Brewster Gomez, ^BK
William Gelon McKnight, Jr., <1)BK

John Gardiner Pinkham, <t>BK

Cum Laude

William Sperry Allen

James Hannah Austin, 111

Richard Bacon, 4'BK

Franklin West inghouse Bates, ,Ir.

Curtis Campaignc, Jr.

Thomas John Carlisle, ^BK
Francis Jenkins Danforth, Jr., ^BK
George Carl Ebeling, Jr.

Robert Frederick Ebinger

George Franklin Gardner

I athrop Golden

David .\bbott Greene, *BK
Hancock Griffin, Jr.

Donald Clayton Hamilton

(Continued on Third Pa(e)

Williams regained the Trophy of Tro-

phies and gaini'd a tie with the Sabrinas

for the Little Three bawball title by
trouncing the l>ord .leffs in a loo.si'ly-

played, free-hitting game at Amherst Sat-

urday, 10 to 6.

The Pur|>le nine lm<l <'limbi'd into po.si-

tion for the Little 'riuce <'h:inipionsliip, as

well us providing entertainment for return-

ing alumni, by defeating WV.slcyan Friday

behind the Hve-hit pitching of Kroll. The
score was 2 to 0.

The week-<'nd results gave Williams two
victories over the Cardinal and Black,

avenged an earlier defeat by Amheist anil

netted the Pur|)le I4H points to 10'2 for

the Sabrinas in the duel competition tor

the Trophy of Troi)hies, won last year by
the Ixjrd .leffs.

Wesleyan Game
The Wesleyan game was a |)itchcr's bat-

tle throughout with Kroll shading Hunt-
ress, who stea<lied down after a disastrous

first frame. F<U'l)es opened the game by

working the Wesleyan hurler for a walk.

Singlcsby Hapgoodand Xavins, mixed with

a i)air of infield outs scored him. Then,

with Bacon (jh third. Lasher shot a sharp

grounder at Edgar, Cardinal second sack-

er, who fumbled long enough to allow

Bacon to score.

After that the hits were kejit well scat-

tered. In the fifth Kroll proved his ability

to hit as well as pitch by poling out a long

drive to left center f(U- three bases. In the

seventh W<'slevan managed to push Hur-

tim as far as third by combining two of

their five singles. But in ea<di case the

pitchci's bore down to nip the rally.

Amherst Game
The .\mhcr.st game started o(T in a de-

luge of rims. Karelis and Sncher, the

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Perry '98 and Baxter '14

Chosen College Trustees

Both Are Named to Instruction

Coimnittee, Serving With

Hall, Lefavour

NAVINS WILL CAPTAIN
1935 BASEBALL TEAM

Egbert and Kelleher Are Elected

Leaders of Lacrosse And
Tennis Teams

Howard J. Navins, of Holyoke, was

elected to hati the baseball nine during the

next season, at a meeting of the Varsity

lettermen just before the Wesleyan game

on Friday aftenioon. This election was

the third which has taken place since Me-
morial Day, the others witnessing the

choice of Robert J. Kelleher, of Forest

Hills, N. Y., as captain of the tennis team,

and of William T. Egbert . of Niagara Falls,

N. Y., as captain of the lacrosse team. Be-

cause there are no returning lettermen in

golf, there was no leader chosen for that

sport this spring.

Navins, who, like the other men elected,

is a member of the Class of 1936, has been

a letlerman in both basketball and base-

ball since his Freshman year, and was a

star on the yearling teams of Imth those

sports. He plays forward for the court

five, and is second baseman on the ball

team. Kelleher, who has been the num-
ber-one man on the tennis team all spring,

has ))layed with the outfit for two years,

and was last year co-holder with Horton

'33 of the Eastern Intercollegiate Doubles

Championship. He is also a memlwr of

the Interfratemity Council, f^fhert, lie-

sides having played center on the lacrosse

team, earned his letter in hockey last

winter.

Lewis Perry "98 and .lames Phinney

Baxter, III '14 were named permanent

and alumni members respectively, of the

board of trustees Saturihiy. Their terms

will begin with the next college yi'ar.

At the trustee meeting a new committee

(m instruction was apjjointed to study

faculty and curriculum changes in co-

operation with Dr. Dennett. The com-
mittee is composed of Henry U-favour

'83, chairman, Damon E. Hall '9.S and the

two new t ruslees.

Dr. Perry will succeed his brother.

Bliss Perry '81 , who resigned Saturday as

a permaiH'nt mi-mber of the board. Dr.

Baxter was elected by the Society of

.Mumni to a five-year term .succciHling

Mark W. Maelny '09 whose triist<'eship

expires this June.

l*wis Perry has bcnm headmaster of

Phillips Exeter .\cademy since 1912.

He received the degriM' of bachelor of arts

from Williams in 1898 and in 19'20 was

awarded an Honorary Doctor of Liter-

ature degree. He has received M.A.'s

from Prineetim and Yale, Litt.D's. from

Dartmouth and New Hampshire, and an

L.H.D. from .\mherst. After grathia-

tion. Dr. Perry served for several years

as a master at Lawrenceville until he was

calle<l to become a member of the English

department at his alma mater.

,1. Phinney Baxter is at present a mem-
ber of the history department at Harvard

an<l for the past year was mast<'r of

.\dams House. Next semester he has

seoired a leave of absence to imdertake

the study of American diplomacy in

Wa.shin(tt4)n. At Williams Dr. Baxter

was iin-sidcnt of the class of 1914, c<lifor-

in-chief of The Record, president of

Gargoyle, an<l valedictorian.
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With this issue The Record suspends publication for the summer vacation.

The next issue will be that of September 25.

HARRY AUGUSTUS GARFIELD, L.H.D., LL.D.

As this twenty-sixth and last year of Dr. Garfield's incumbency draws to a close,

the editors of The Record wish to add their share to the praises which have been

showered upon him and express their sentiment that good health and prosperity shall

be the lot of this man who has whole-heartedly and unstintedly guided the activities

of this College for so long. A list of Dr. Garfield's achievements is in no wise neces-

sary; they are known to every loyal WilUams man, young or old. There remains only

to say that with the departure of the President will go a personality which has been

entirely devoted to the best interests of Williams for a period far longer than it is

usually the privilege of a college president to serve his institution. The wisdom and

good-will which has prevailed in the Administration during the last twenty-six years

will serve as a stimulating example to Dr. Garfield's successor.

No more need be said. The Record extends its most hearty good wishes to Dr.

and Mrs. Garfield and expresses the sincere hope that they will return often to visit

the College n^hich has been their home for so long.

TRUSTEE INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE
The Board of Trustees is most certainly to be congratulated upon its good for-

tune in being able to form a Committee on Instruction which includes such outstanding

educators as Dr. Lefavour, Mr. Hall, Dr. Lewis Perry, and Dr. Baxter. Having ob-

tained as Presideiit-Elect a scholar of Dr. Dennett's standing, the Trustees have com-

pleted their excellent work l)y offering him the services of a Committee which is

noteworthy for its high rating and for the general cross-section of educational opniion

which it represents. There can be no doubt that the scholarship of Williams is in the

hands of a group of men whose wide experience will enable them to guide that

standard in channels best suited to the College and its students. Certainly the future

of WiUiams College would seem to be a bright one.

TO THE ALUMNI
On behalf of the undergraduates the editors welcome most heartily all the alumni

who have returned for the festivities. To those who graduated many years ago, this

occasion is a remarkable opportunity to leani to know the College again. To those

who have newly joined the ranksof the Alumni, there are old friendships and acquaint-

ances to be renewed. And now more than ever the future prosperity of Williams is

dependent upon the support of loyal alumni. Next year Dr. Dennett is faced with a

difficult task, a task which can be well accomplished only if he gets the whole-hearted

support of all parts of the College. It is the duty of every graduate to lend some meas-

ure of supi>ort wherever occasion offers, for it is only on a foundation of universal

good-will that this institution can continue to thrive as one of the leading educational

units in the country. Alumni cooperation is vital!

Viiulh an his nmlerial and Clirisl as Iuh

arihilect, lie has gloriously laboreil in the

building of a temple not made with Imiids.

CiEOlUiE VAN .SANTVOOUl)

by Mr. Birdsall

Mr. President:

I present for the honorary degree of

Doctor of llunmne Letters, George Van

Saiitvoord, Headmaster of the llotchkiss

School, who combineH Ihf scholarly train-

ing and teaching lixixricnce of both lOng-

land and America. I'loducl of Vale and

Oxford, he repaid his di l>t to Knglaml by a

term as Assistant Masler at Winchester

College,— to America by successful college

teaching and by inspired leadership of a

great school.

COHDELI, HULL
liy Mr. T. C. Smith

Mr. President:

I present to you for the degree of Doctor

of Laws, Cordell Hull. After a long and

honorable career in th(^ Federal Congress,

he has served a little more than a year as

Secretary of State. In that short [leriod

of time, in the midst of world-wide con-

fusion and perplexing domestic cross-

currents of iiolicy, he bus shown a tenacity,

steadiness and courageous liberality which

have won for him the confidence of the

American |)eople. Not only that, they

have begun to regain for his government

the confidence of the peoples of this hemi-

sphere,—and even of Europe.

J. B. Bliss Is Elected As Head

Of HoDor System Committee

John Bradley Bliss '35 of Yonkers, N. Y.

was elected president of the Honor System

Committee at a meeting held last Monday.
Bliss, who hius been secictaiy of the Com-
mittee for the past year, succeeds ,1. Ran-

dall Williams '34 as jjicsidcnt.

Since coming to Williams, Blis.s has been

active in extia-ciuricu lar activities, having

been president of the Williams Christian

Association, on the editorial board of the

Purple Cow, and is at present president of

the Liberal Club, president of the Williams

Travel Bureau, and president of the New
England Model Ixjague. He was tapped

for Gargoyle at the recent Memorial Day
ceremonies.

Hart's Pharmacy
Takes this opportunity to

thank you for your loyal

patronage during your res-

idence in college

As Alumni we now in-

vite you to **come up and

see us sometime- --any-

time," and be assured that

a cordial welcome

awaits you

BRAUN'S PACKAGE STORE

658 North Street

PROMPT DELIVERY

Telephone 7413 Pittsfield, Magi,

A LETTER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Five Others Honored
(Continued from First Faiie)

Goodwin. Uetuming from the Middle

West to New England, the home of his

parents, he was graduated from Amherst

in 1888. For forty-six years he has been

connected with the Pittsfield High School

as an executive and a teacher of the classics,

inspiring generations of students with a

love for good literature.

WINTERTON CONWAY CURTIS
by Mr. Cole

Mr. President:

I present as oAndidate for the honorary

decree of Doctor of Science, Wint«rton

Conway Curtis, a member of the class of

1897; Professor of Zoology at the Univer-

sity of Missouri; Trustee of the Marine

liftboratory; member of numerous scien-

tific societies; student of those processes

by which the incomplete organism is made

whole; an inspiring teacher; a careful in-

vestigator; author of important books in

his chosen field; leader of cooperative un-

dertakings in the field of Biology; a man
honored by his associates both in this

country and abroad.

MARY IXHIISE CURTIS BOK
by Mr. Weston

Mr. President:

For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Music I present Mary Ix)ui8e Curtis Bok.

Lover of the Fine Arts; sponsor of music

as the common language in the Americiani-

zation of our foreign-bom; founder of the

Curtis Institute of Music which has be-

come a national conservatory. A bene-

factor to the nation, uniting generosity

with vision and rare executive ability, she

upholds in twentieth century America the

Greek ideal of music as a fundamental fac-

tor in the education of the citizen and
opens wide the door of opportunity to the

talented youth of our land.

ARCHIBALD BLACK
by Mr. Pratt

Mr. President:

For the degree of Doctor of Divinity I

present the Reverend Archibald Black, de-

voted minister of the gospel, distinguished

for that modem type of courage needed by
the venturous clergyman who dares to

preach in a dozen college chapels, inspirer

of the young, guide of the mature, friend of

the old, one of the great tradition, the long
line of Prophets whom Scotland has given
to America.

CHARLES ALBERT ANDERSON
by Mr. Doughty

Mr. President

:

For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, I present to you Charles Albert

Anderson, graduate of Williams in the

class of 1912. As undergraduate, theo-

logical student, minister of the gospel,

college pastor and college president, with
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rHE WILLIAMS

SCHOLARSHIPS

(
Tlii'/uUDunny in the iisl of special schular-

sliiit« "» anmmticrd by Ihe lieun'a Office.

'I'liexe awards are miuie itruvidrd thai proper

scholastic averages are iimiiduiiud, ami in

siiiiie cases, are also contingfnl upon Ihe

funds lieing received from the domr.)

KHANCI8 LYNDK 8TE'J'HON

SCHOI-AKSHIPS

l.loyd Kilniuiid Wilmx, 1«36

liHiik ("litti>iimu, Wits

.liiliii MiU^hWI Finn, H>3()

i;,irl Juiiu's CiuiM'iitcr, l(t37

lidlHit NcIhoii l-tml, 1037

A. T. IliiriliiiK, 193S

.1. U. l.yoii, 1938

IIIOMAS S. FACiAN SCHOI.AItSHll'H

.hiiiifH Willis Worn!, 1!)3(>

Wiiliiirii (iilli'spit' ArmKtiiiiiK, 1937

linv"'"'"' Kciiiictli Meixw'll, 1937

1'. T. Uii'gwuie, 1938

JOHN D. HAS8 SCHOLAItSH IPS

lHllm IsiuloH! Klein, 1937

I! .1. UiHKhiuilt, 1938

JOHN COWPERTHWAITE TYI.KR
SCHOLARSHIP

Darwin HogtT Wales, 1930

C;i,ASS OK liK)3 SCHOLARSHIPS
Hitliufl Hoyd Vincent Lyon, Jr., 1937

Lawrence Erwiii Slie|wiid, 1937

JOHN D. CHAPMAN SCI1C)LAR.SI11P

Samuel Piekeiis Adunis, 1935

AMOS LAWRENCE SCHOLARSHIPS
Rohert Hniee Franklin, 1937

Frederick Purkhill Muir, 1937

W. O. Duane, 1938

K. W. Palmer, 193H

LEONARD SIDNEY PRINCE LOAN
SCHOLARSHIPS

J. M. Deely, 1938

E. H. WillianiN, 1938

OLIVER POMEROY EMERSON
SCHOLARSHIP

Curl Aldo Marzani, 1936

•lOHN ARMSTRONG SCHOLARSHIP
Curtis Fowlis 1935

LOYALTY FUND A.SSOCIATION
SCHOLARSHIPS

Jiihn Kriulley Bliss, 1935

Kiiliard Ward Foster, 1935

Miner U|Mle|;rafT Howard, Jr., 1935

Rolf Kroll, 1936

Uayniond Arnott McConnell, Jr., 193(>

Jiilin Willard Toland, 193fi

Uiclmrd Wliitinn Colman, Jr., 1937

James Francis Wright, 1937

S. Woostcr, 1938

J. A. JEFFREY SCHOLARSHIPS
Hurry Hopkins Hu1)1h-I1, Jr., 1935

Chester Walliico Jordan, Jr., 1937

WILHELMUS MYNDERSE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Lloyd Houghton Crowfoot, Jr., 1935

Henry Carslein Casper, Jr., 1930

WILLIAMS CLUB OF NEW YORK
SCHOLARSHIPS

lelin William Van Zant^^n, 1935

Dayton Ogden, 1930

William Allen Rahill, 1937

V. Simmons, 1938

E. C. CONVERSE SCHOLARSHIPS
W'illiam Henry Andrews, 1935

Solcjmon Goldman, 1935

Theodore Lincoln Ludlow, 1935

Joseph Newman, 1935

Ileihert Stein, 1935

Stocker Valedictorian
(Oontlnued from Pint Pace)

I'hilip Austin Jcnkin, *BK
•loliii Bockovcr Johnson, Jr., BK
Charles Clements Jones
8idnoy Robinson Kennedy, Jr., *BK
(iilhert I-acy Klemann
James Alexander Linen, HI
William Starr McEwan, *HK
I''rank Read Miller, *BK
Hedrick l4iwrencc Morri.ion

I'ilward John Nofer, Jr.

Charles Stanley Ogiivy, •I'BK

liradford Breckenridge Owen
John Parish

Allan Rogers Phipps, *BK
lOdward Tinsley Ray
John Barnes Richmond
Thomas Bums Robertson, BK
IVancis Hayes Sherry, *BK
lfol)ert Matthews Smith
f^nmuel Baker Stocking, Jr.

Marshall Coleman Twitchell, *BK
Charles Stirling Underhill

H<ibert Marple Webb, <I>BK

•losiah Randall Williams, HI
Raymond Jay Woodrow, *BK

Witkn\d Special Dinlinclion

Carl Ferdinand Ahlstrom, HI
•loseph Warner Allen, Jr.
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Carlos Fuller Austin

Lumun Kent HalMuick, Jr.

Williuiii H. A. J. Huuer
Robert Livingstone Beel„i

Robert (iedney Bispliam

Edwin James UUike

CJhurles Freeman Blanilmrd
J(jlin Bernard Bouchir
James Hancock H(jyle

I'ldwin Geoim. Brown
Henry Lancaster Brown
William BurbridKc Brown
Herbert Alexander Bruckner
Aylett James Buckiier

George Seward Burton
Dwight Cameron
Walter Titus Carpenter
Eben Thomi)son Chapman
Fredeiiek Orvis Church
Donald Richardson Clark

Tlii)m])sim Conh'y

Preston .Sumner Copi'larul

Richaid Cressey

Wilson Sbepurd CJrosby

Sanuiel Mills Cu<idel>ack, Jr.

Vincent Anthony Curll

Henry Burford Danner
Herbert Carson Durbee

Call Davis

hu Bishop Davis

.loseph Peter Dawyskiba
Herbert Lamed Dorranee, Jr.

Lawren(^i' Kenneth Dugan, Jr.

Richard Earl

Joseph Oriel Eaton, Jr.

Ernest Benjamin Emer.son, Jr.

.lames Keeley Everhart, Jr.

Bradford Burnbam Flint, Jr.

.lames Roy Fostur

Donald Samson Fried

.loseph Frank Gagliardi

Arthur 'I'bomas (lalt, .Ir.

Pollard Garrison

Frederick Sjxifford Gilbert

Ezra Kendall (iillell, ,lr.

.lohn Drase ( lla»("

Garrett, tioodbody

Clyile Merritt Graves

Ri(^hard Samuel tireenlee

John Wool Griswold

Stewart Thomas Hamilton

Peirce Aldridge Hammond, Jr.

Robert Hardman
George Wright Hawkins

William Pres<mtt Holden

William Taylor Holmes

Norman Oliver Hood
George Green Hoo|K'r

Ri(^bard Greenfield Ilorton

Willaril Kohlsaat Jaques

Robert Dyer Johnstcin

Donald William Kasper

Gustav Grosvenor Kaufmann

.lack Walter Kelly

Jerrold Thomas Kelly

Frank Sydney Ketcham

William Henne Krum
Alfred Willis Lane

Laurence Oisle

Sterling Morrison Lloyd

Herbert Thorp Lundahl

John Booth McAndrew
Robert Meehan McHutchison

Archibald Campbell McKillop

Donald Edward Macnutt

Francis George Meehan

Robert Gifford Metters

Joseph Lloyd Moro
Stanley Fletcher Morse, Jr.

Robert Johnson Grey Morton

Fred Vanderhoef Nash

Frederick Charles Newman
John Marshall Norcott

Jack Ixigan O'Donnell

Donald Hunter Ogilvy

Richard Gregory Page, Jr.

Richard Vincent Paradine

Hyman Samuel Patashnick

Edward Parks Pease

Thome Perry

Theodore Pomeroy

David Marshall Postlewait*

Charlton Dascom Putnam, Jr.

John de Groot Rawson

George Reed Rayner, Jr.

Charles Ransom Reynolds, Jr.

John Harscn Rhoades, III

Carl liogers

Herbert Francis Roy, Jr.

William Root .Salisbury

Dean Smith

Floyd Reeves Smith, Jr.

Sidney Butler Smith

Sidney Moran Smith

James Bayard Snowden

(Gordon Hooker Sl«dman

William Bridge Stevenson

Hamilton Thayer Slobbs

Henry Fisk Tarlmx

James Wardell Vipond

Carl William Volckmann

Edwin Midgley Walker

Richard Brown Watson

Stephen Mason Webb

Arthur Benjamin Winn

Advance
BY RADIO

K^atls

"Why so happy to- I "Today I signed up for that plan we heard about on

night, Jim, dear?" \ Ihe 'Ruses and Drums' program."

make selling easier

!

On many a "get-acquainted" call, the

Union Central representative finds that

radio has been there ahead of him. Part

of the selling job is done. The prospect

knows about the company and the Eco-

nomic Adjustment Plan. He's ready to

hear more.

Every Sunday, the "Roses and Drums"

program makes advance calls for Union

Central Agents over the Columbia net-

work . . . delivers spoken sales messages

to family circles in millions of homes. And

the result is: good prospects ready to be

followed up!

Thousands of these radio listeners have

written for more information. But field

men say that whether they write or not,

Union Central's radio broadcast has made

them better prospects and easier to sell!

The Charles B. Knight Agency, inc.
OF

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Good Luck,

1934

We have enjoyed

your patronage and

look forward to your

future visits.

The...

Walden
L

WALL PAPERS
Of Distinction

Hilo Varnishes and Enamels

Integrity Paints

I

Quinn Wall Paper and Paint Store

55-59 Union Street, North Adams
Telephone 2065

aid in advancr.

TO AI I WILLIAMS MEN, BOTH UNDERGRADUATES AND ALUMNI, WE THANK YOU
l\J /^LiLi »»-»-»" EIGHTY YEARS ON SPRING STREET

FRED WALDEN COLLEGE PHARMACY eddie dempsey
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T^ale!
A '^good-hye' and ^*gOod luc}{* to the men of 1934 whose consistent patronage

we have appreciated and enjoyed. All success in this—your great commencement.

May Your Fortunes Grow With Your Ivy

J|ou£(e Of aialgj)

t^

I

Trade your old Type-
writer for a new one.

A liberal allowance for

ANY make Typewriter

towards a

Brand New
Corona No. 3

Formerly $50.00

Now $24.50

We Rent—Repair
Exchange and Sell --All

makes of Typewriters

Pay a visit to the Lead-

ing Typewriter Store of

Berkshire County.

Berkshire

Office Supply

Company
46 West St., Pittsfield, Mass.

Tel. 2-3615

NEW
RICHMOND GRILL

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

•

Ground floor of Hotel Riclinioiul

One of the fine.st in Berkshire

County. Be.st foot! and legal

beverages moderately priced.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER, Mftr.

HALLER INN
Williamstown, Massachusetts

EXCI.USIVF. AM> CIIARMINC;

Offers twenty guest rooms— Kifteen hnths.

Kxcellent Food—Superior Servke

Antique furnishings tliroiiglioiit the house.

I'nlike the usual hotel,

nni(|ue iind inviting

Telephone 305 On the campus

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

24-HOUR SERVICE

The

Camera Shop
Spring Street, near Latham

1935 'Gul' Contains Tribute to

Dr. Garfield By E. H. Botsford

Dedinili'd to llic defunct I.lit in I{e-

(luirenicnt and contiiining a trihutc to Dr.

Harry A. (iarlicKI, wlio is rcHiKiiing this

.lune from the position of I'ri'sichMit of the

College, llif Hvm Ciiliibiiinsidii will lie on

mill' for the last time today. The year-

book, which first appeared Memorial Day,

marks a distinct change from the severity

and plainness that has marked the (luh

of f he last few years.

The tribute to Or. Ciartield was written

l)y E. Herbert Uotsl'ord, Alumni Secre-

tary and lOditor-in-Chief of the Williams

Alumni Review, and contains a brief

sketch of the reliriUK pn'.sidenl'.s life and

his achievements. His appoint nuMit to

the pre.sid<'ncy has set a precedent fol-

lowed in the .selection of Dr. Tyler Den-

nett in that Dr. tlarfield, l(io, was serving

as a Professor of Politics at Princeton

when calle<l to lead Williams. Mr. Bot.s-

ford slates that the retiriuK president "is

a man of vision" and points to the estab-

lishment of Honors Work and of the In-

stitute of I'olities for proof of his state-

ment. FacinK the tribute in the Gul is a

full pane portrait of President Oarfield.

Final, Sophomore Honors

Announced at Exercises
(Continued from First Page)

HICE PHIZE.S

In lAititi

First Prize Arthur Frederick Slocker li);M

Secoml Prize .John Petersen Elder 1!)U4

In Greek

First Prize Hic^hard Baeon 1934

Second Prize divided between

Arlluir Frederick Stoeker 1934

,lolm Petersen Elder 1934

BOOK PRIZES FROM RICE FUND
Thonia.s Bancroft Braine 193li

Thomas .John Carlisle 1934

Maurice Francis Creem 193li

DaytouOKden 193()

Harrison Stevens 19.3(i

,Iohii Flint West 193fi

GRAVES PRIZES FOR ESSAYS

Thomas .Joliii Carlisle 1934

Rol)«!rt Frederick Ebinner 1934

Edward ,Iohn Nofer, ,lr. 1934

For Excellence in Dcliveri/

Robert Frederick Ebinger 1934

VAN VECHTEN PRIZES FOR
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKINd

First Prize

Robert Frederick Ebinger 1934

Honorable Mention

William Oelon McKnighl, ,Ir. 1934

DWIGHT BOTANICAL PRIZE

Frederick Cleveland Copeland 1935

CONANT-IIARRINC.TON PRIZE IN
BIOLOGY

Not awarded

.lOHN .SARIN ADRIANCE PRIZE
IN CHEMISTRY

Marshall Coleman Twitehell 19.34

LEVERETT MEARS PRIZES
IN CHEMISTRY

First Prize Robert Morse Potter 1935

Second Prize

Robert Matthews Smith 1934

HENItY RUTGERS CONGElt MF^
MOHIAL LITERARY PRIZE

Thomas ,lolm Carlisle 1934

GARRETT WRIGHT DEVRIES
MEMt)RIAL PRIZE

Franklin Westinghouse Hales, .Ir. 1934

ARTHUR C. KAUFMAN PRIZE IN
ENGLISH

William Gelon MeKnight, .Ir. 1934

EDWARD GOULD HHUMWAY PRIZE
IN ENGLI.SH

Thomas .lohii Carlisle 1934

DUTTON MEMORIAL HOOK PRIZE

Philip Austin .lenkin 1934

CANBV ATHLETIC SCHOI.AIi.SHIP
PRIZE

.lohn Petersen Elder, 19.34

WILLIAM HRADFOUDTURNEH MF^
MORIAL PRIZE IN AMERICAN

HISTORY
,Iames Alexander Linen, III I9.S4

DAMD A. WKI.1.S PlilZE

Archibahl Mulford Woodruil, Jr., 1933

WILLIAM BRADFORD TlUi.NER ME-
MORIAL PUIZE

Owen .lainesoii, 1934

FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP CUP
Sigma Phi

BENEDICT PRIZE FOR PRIZES
,Iohu Pi'terseii Elder, 1934

FINAL HONORS IN SPIOCIAl, FIELDS

William SpiTry Allen, Eciinoniics

.lames Ilannali Austin, III, Fine Arlx

Hieliard Bacon, Clnsfiics

Kobcrt David Haum, I'ntilicdl Science

Thonuis .lohii Carlisle, KnfiHuli

Francis .lenkins Danfortli, ,lr., I'lujnicx

Robert Frederick lObinger, llislori/

Lathrop (iolden, Feottoniies

Allien Brewster Gomez, llialiirii

David Abbott Greene, Hn<ili.ih

Donald Clayton Hamilton, llisliiri/

Owen .lamesoii, Uistitri/

Philip Austin .lenkin, Fniilisli

Sidney Robinson Kennedy, .Ir., Biohtgij

Gilbert Lacy Klenianii, liinlogij

lames .Mexamh'r Linen, III, liixtiinj

William Starr MelOwan, I'Jiii/lixli

William Gelon McKniglil, .Ir., linglish

Frank Head Miller, IliMorij

lledrick Lawrence Morrison, Cheniixlni

Charles Stanley Ogiivy, Miilheiiidlici

Bradford Breckenriilge t)wen, I'iDloqij

lohn Parish, Eni/Unh

-Mian Rogers I'liip|)N, llislonj

lohn Gardiner PiTikham, l'i>iilic<il Scienci

Edward Tinsley liay, Englixh

.lohn Barnes Richmond, Cliemislrij

Thomas Burns Robertson, Fine .4//.s

Francis Hayes Sherry, English

Robert Matthews Sniilli, Chemintrij

Charles Sterling Underhill, (leriiian

Robert Marple Webb, llislnnj

losiah Ranilall Williams, III, EnglixU

HIGHEST FINAL HONORS
Wirdicld Taylor Durbin, II, Econiimicn

,/ohn Petersen Elder, ClunMcs

Arthur Frederick Stoeker, Classics

SOPHOMORE HONORS
Sinclair Toiisey Allen, .Ir.

Morris Faircliilil Arnold

Robert Holmes Uradley, ,lr.

Philip Anderson Bregy

tieorge Pond Brockway
lohn Cliadwick

Frank Cha|)man

William Aubrey Cohendet

Ralph Davis Cole, ,Ir.

,lohn Stowell Davidson
Leverett Braineril Davis
Richard Keller Dodge
Eugene Frederick Dorfman
Stephen Morgan Eilson

.lohn Mitchell Finn

lames B. Ford

George David Forney

lohn Wheeler Ciriffin, .Ir.

(iordon Clayton Hamilton

Nicholas Howell Holmes
Samuel Horvitz

Edward Albert Iloyt

lames Howard Laubach
Bertram Norman Liniler

Raymond Arnott MeConiiell, Ir.

Harrington Moore, ,Ir.

Hei\ry Miller Nevin

Wells Fargo Ostraiulcr

Ixmis Hooker Palmer, .Ir.

Gerald Hughes Phipps

Frederick Emile Rathgeher

Irvin Ribieoff

Carl August Gnstav Rieg#, H
.lames I.awrcnee Rush
Edward Morse Shepanl

Richard Ujiilike Sherni.in, .Ir.

Fred Holly Stocking

William Warren Thorsneas

Theodore Buggies Tinibie

lohn Willard Tolanil

Elmer Albert Twaits

(Jeorge Harri.son Whitney
lames Willis Wood
Peirce Wood

Charles R. Keller

Wins Addison Prize
(Continued from Pint Pttel

an instructor in History at the College of

Yale-in-China for the next five years and
then studied in the Yale Graduate .School

until 1929. In that year he was ealleil to

Williams, where he has been a member of
the History Department for the la.st five

years. Mr. Keller is a memljer of the Phi
Beta Kappn Society.

Geo. M. Hopkins
ESTABLISHED 1889

%

Headquarters for

STUDENT ROOM
FURNISHINGS

SERVICE OUR AIM

Telephone

544 'W

YA/ E offer you the facilities of a modern, up-
to-date Printing Plant, equipped with the

late.st type face.s and machinery. With our equip-
ment we are ahle to give you the finest workman-
-ship and prompt .service, al.so the advice of expert
craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

THE McClelland press
Williamstown, Mass.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon



I Van Zanten '35 IsVictor

In Moonlight Oratoricals

,|,,|i]] \\ illiiiin Van ZunU'ii '35, whk dc-

,|.,r((l wiiiliii- of "»' <i«'"i''"l Ulictoricul

I'lizc fur his oral ii)ii, "Soinitcs, tlii' Mini of

ill,' llirili," (Irlivcivd ut the Moolilinlit

..liil.iiifal coiitcfit in Cliiipiii Hall lust

liiilay fVcniiiK- Ttii- first juiiior prize

«,is uwarilid U> Ili-rhcrt Htciu, wlio.sc

Milijcct was "The (ii'iililr CoIIckc", and

I lie second to Williiini Zelernieyer, who

IcMili for his subjeet, "Wliither Williams?"

Ill till' sophomore eomiM-tilion, the ad-

dress given l).v Krie Kruzmoviteh Oulashin,

eolilled "Salvation hy Faseisln", was

, warded first prize, and Irvin Kil)ii'<)fT,

-pealiillK "» "'^"'"' Menace of Fascism",

I, .lived the second award. KollowinK

.,,, the other speakers and their sul)jeets:

Williiiin McMillan, "An Approach to

Skepticism"; William Ijiinlierton, "The

I'll -iilent's Policies"; Fri-d Meehail, "The

NiH Frontier"; Kiehard I!. .Sherman,

Aincriea's Ducats"; and William ,1.

Aiulrcws, "The Futility of Disarmament."

150 Delegates Attend

'Sigma Phi' Centennial

With over 150 memhers of the various

I lialilers present, the Sigma I'lii fraternity

III I.I its lt)7th Aimuttl Convention and the

I Kith .Anniversary of the founding of the

Alpha of Massachusetts here at Williams

(ivirthe past week-end. Accommodations

r.,r uhout two-thirds of the ilelenates were

Miranned in SaKC Hall through the kind-

iirss of the Administration of the College.

The Sigma I'hi fraternity wan foundeil

ill 1827 at I'nion College, forming, along

with Knppa Alpha and IMla I'hi, the

famous "Inion Triad" of the oldest (ireek-

letter societies in the country, each of

which have eelelirateil their conventions

lure in Williamstown this year. Kapim

Mpha celebrated it« ccnteimial last No-

veml)er.

riie Chairman of the Centennial Cimi-

inillce was Harold H. Barker '04, while

Hopkins '35 was treasurer. The program

ii|Miicd with the Annual Meeting, at 0.15

p. Til., on Friday, in the fraternity house.

A I ,S.15 on the same evening, in the l-asell

(iMiiiia.sium, was held the Annual Dinner,

wliiili many of the wives and families of

till memhers attended and at which

(liorge F. Perkins '95 served as toaslmas-

ter. On Saturday morning, at ten o'clock

the actual convention took place at the

traliTiiity house, and Saturday afternoon

till' asscnihled delegates and guests were

iiivilod to have tea with Mr. and Mrs.

W illi;ini W. Traey at their home on South

Str.Ti.

The Chapin Library

Mi.ss l.uey Eugenia Osborne, Cus-

tdilian of the Chajiin Library, has re-

ciiilly announced that the library will

lie closed for the summer on June 19.

Tlie present exhibit, which is one of

(larden Books, will he continued next

full when the Library is reoiwned.

Tlie exact date of the opening of the

exhibit next fall is to be annotmeed

later.
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DENNETT AND GARFIELD

ADDRESULUMNI BODY

Talks by Five Members of Reuning
Classes Feature Meeting

Attended by 700

President Hurry A. Garfield mid I'resi-

dent-eleet Tyler Dennett were the fea-
tured speakers at the lUtli animal meet-
ing of the .Society of Alumni in Chapin
Hall Saturday niDrning. HeprewMilatives
of five reunion classes, including J. V.
Baxter, 111 '|.J whos<^ election as Alumni
Trustee was unnounced at the conclusion
of tli(! meeting, also addressed the 71K)

alumni presiMit.

Heports of the Loyalty Fund Associ-

ation and of the Advisory Council of the
.Society of Alumni were first read by
Hamilton B. Wooil '10 and Ralph \\

.

Dunliar 'US, respectively. The name of

the former organization, it was announced,
has been changed to the Alumni Fund
Association.

After the reading of a let ter from ninety-

one year ohl Charles P. H. Nason '(i2,

Williams' oldest alumnus, William J.

Foster '84 gave the first of the speeches

for the reuning classes. He was followed

in order by .James Phinney Baxter, HI,
'14, George Olmstead '24, Kiehard C.

Overton '2!), and Mark W. Maday '09.

The president -elect, Tyler Dennett '04,

called to the platform by President .lohn-

ston amidst tumult of applause, then

sjHikc for the class of 1904. He declared

that he knew no loyalty greater than that

of Williams alumni. After terming him-

self a life-long individualist, he liegged the

sympathy of the alumni with this trait.

He iKiinted out the difficulties in under-

taking a public post for one who had
always pn^viously ordered his life accord-

ing to his own wishes.

I'Ik^ focal point of President Garfield's

following s|)e<'cli was the Williams faculty.

Greete<l by applause ecpial to that of his

successor, he first expreas('d his appre-

ciation of the cooperation he had received

from the alumni body throughout his

twenty-six year term. He recalled the

statement of President Eliot of Harvard

made at his induction in 1908 that the

mark of a successful presidential admin-

istration was the kind of a faculty built uj)

The retiring [jresident mentioned the many
anxieties during- his term in which 207

men have seen service on the faculty and

then turned to the opportunities open to

Dr. Dennett. With the "old guard" of

the faculty rapidly approaching the re-

tirement age, he will have excellent

chances to build from the foundation.

Assistant .Secretary Osterliaut '00 then

announced that Dr. Baxter had been

elected to the board of trustees for the

1934-9 term. The nominating committee

next amiounced the selection of nine men

as candidates for the trusteeship, to suc-

ceed Governor Herbert H. I>ehman '09

of New York next spring. They are:

George A. Mason '91, Philip I.. James '97,

Charles D. Makepeace '(X), Max B. Ber-

king '02, Mark W. Maelay '09, Francis

\'. .Sayre '09, .Stilhnan F. Westbrook '09,

Stimrl J.Templetoii '10, and Marvin .%!<•(;.

I.owes '25.

;«IHIIilUil|||||||||H||||llll||lililli.l„„ll,lll,„l„l„

and i

FANCY I

1 FACT
1

I
a
3

s
;»UIHIiUllllllM|IIIIUHIiWIIHIIlllllilllilll||iilii|||||imii..(|U(;

So FACT AND FANCY hereby ends.

Long Its author, unavoidably anony-
mous during his tennof B<>rvice, now

finds it possible to assume full blame for all

that may have api)eured in this eslumn.
Feelings have been hurt ; and there have

been bouquets as well. Ideas have been

presented. There has even been some
humor (so they say). Hoping that some
purpose, lofty or othern ise, may have been
served, liohuukus, retiring to his Bondvillc
.Shack, lenders his resignation.

H. Gouverneur Ogden '35

Williams to Enter Six Golfers

In Intercollegiates, June 25-30

The six regulars of the Williams golf

team, all .seniors, will represent the college

at the National Intercollegiate Golf Cham-
pionships to be held at Cleveland over

June 25-.30. The four- best medal scoi-es

made by Captain Dean Smith, Gagliardi,

Gillett, Morton, Ruyricr, and Bud Russell

will lie added together to compute the

team's total, this .sum determining the

team championship.

Walla Walla. W aali. Keliring president

of "the Williams of the West" after an

incumbency of forty years is Dr. .Stephen

Penrose '85, a classniute of W illiuins'

President, Harry .\. Garlield.

In aildition to being present at Whitman

eiatioiis. I>eaving Williamstown on June

3. the Alumni .Secretary Blop|)ed off at

('hicago to be entertained at the Hotel

Blackstone by Fletcher M. Durbin '04,

president ol the Chicago .Mumni Associ-

ation. Later he was present at alumni
toilay, Mr. Bolsford has made his trip to

j

gatherings in l.os .-Xngeles, .Sun Francisco,

the coast the occasion for a long aiilici-
1
Portland, .Seattle and other Williams cea

paled vi.sit to Far Wi-stern .'Mumni .\ssii-
!
ters on the Pacihc coast.

Botsford Is Present at

Whitman Commencement

E. Herbert Botsford '82, Alumni .Sec-

retary, will be the official Williams rejire-

sentalive today at the 75th commence-
ment exercises at Whitman College,

...tn t)U8iiu-.s.^ centres. .,8f>cial liaunts

...and smart uliopn ... in fact, conve-

nient tij all that matters in NewYork.

Ana when arriving at Crana Central

...the greatest convenience of all...

no taxi. ..no traffic Jelays...that'swKv

the Biltmore is renowned as IS'cw

York s most convenient fine hoteL

^'ilLTMORE
Madison Ave. at 43rd St., New York

tl

Also THE COMMODORE
BOWMAN-BILTMORE HOTELS CORPORATION

in New York
David B. Mulligan, President

Williamstown National Bank
Today's Deposit—Tomorrow's Friend

Safe Deposit Boxes—Savings Accounts

W. B. Clark, Prcs.

F. E. Moore, Vice-Pres. N. W. Domin. Vicc-Prcs.

A. E. Evens, Cashier

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

Farewell and GoodLuck

To the Class of

1934

From the Merchants

of Williamstown

We have enjoyed serving you in the past

and will appreciate your patronage as alumni

as well as students.

The Williams Shop

Bastien 'j Jewel and Gift Shop

The Williams Co-op

Sahatore V
College Book Store

Bacon^s Garage

Rudnick 'j

:i .
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Alumni Meet at Reunion
Suppers Saturday Night

Willi a iiiuoh largiT iminlier uf uliimni

returuiiiK lliaii in recent years, (liiiiiiTS for

the various reunion classes were helil Sat-

urday nielli in Williuinstown, or at ncinh-

borinK iKiints. hi udililioii to tliesi' liaii-

quets, the meeting of llic Society of Aluiii-

ni, the various frHleriiily reunions, iiiul

the iiieinoriul services held liy the classes

of HUM and HiO'J featured llic weekH-iul.

The cla.sses of '84, 'iU. 'itit and 'iU held

their dinners al the Williams Inn, while

the class of '89 met at the (ireylock on
Saturday eveninn. The '()',) dinner look

place at the North Adams Country Club,

ami the Sand Spriii^K Inn waei the sci-nc

uf the 14 asseinlily. An informal italhcr-

iiiK al Harry Hart's caliin in I'owiial »iis

helil liy '1(1, while the class iif '24, iiccord-

iiiK to liiloriiiation received, "met at the

usual rendezvous." A dinner for the

"Class of l7tKJ" for all tliiwe alumni not

inemliers of reunion clasws was held al the

Itichnioiid Iliitel in North Adams.

Williams Nine

Wins at Amherst
< Continued from First Paiie)

stai'tiii)! hurlcr.-, wire liotli .icnt to cover

liefoi'c foul' innings were up. Ilecinnins,

who then toiik the mound for Williams,

held the !^iiliiin!i> to three hits the ic-

maindi'i of thcfroiiti', hut Thompson was

uiiulilc to hull the I'urplc .sIukk''''i* ""'^l *•"*

chiirned wilh the llMi defeat.

Forliis aKiiin o|«iii il the conti'st by

dia»iii(( a walk and readied .^ccond on a

pn,-sed ball. He pullcil up at third on

Heerniaiis' .single and then .stole home.

The .Sulirinas evened the count in llieii

half, lilit Stevens, Navins, O'Doniiill,

KunscII, and Forbes comliimcl in the si'c-

ond loK'ive Williams a U-l advantage.

Three more runs came ill the next iiiniiiK

on llcermans' walk, Stevens' double anil

siiinlcs by Navins and Uus.sell. Four

SalirlnuM'ro.s.'.ed the plate in the la.^t half,

liut .hii'k lleermans took the mound in the

midst of the holocaust and, with the excep-

tion uf the fourth when a final run was

tallied, held the .leffmeii scoreh'ss.
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PROSPECT FOR PURPLE

SQUAD BRIGHTER THAN

IN PASTJEW SEASONS

I

Experienced Group, Including Ten

Lettermen, Has Practiced

Here Two Weeks

ELEVEN FACES M. S. C.

AT AMHERST SATURDAY

Reserves and Replacements For

Davis, Ebeling, Rogers, Are

Chief Problems

'I'hc slrciiKtli of the Kquad of thirty-five

liiiulidiitt'K for the football team that re-

HPilid to Coaehes CaUlwell and Hnively

(III Cull' Field two weeks a({o tendH to in-

dicate that the lean years in Williams

loot ball quality which hav(^ (existed for

till past two seasons are about to end.

Tin lettermen, well distributed over the

elivcn positions, have returned, together

Willi enouKh veteran and promisinn sopho-

iiiure material to enhance considerably

till' I'urplc^ i)rosiH'ets for a good season.

The fiiiitball sehi-dule, which has imce

niiiie been enUirRed to include eight games,

will start against th(^ Statesmen from

M. S. C. this Saturday, at Amherst, and

the results of this game will in large part

prove the thermometer by which the

quality of the team may be calibrat<>d.

Coach Caldwell's chief problem so far has

arisen in trying to find replacc-ments for

Davis and Kbeling at guard, and for Rogers

at iiiimlier-one back, these (vmitions having

belli vacated by graduation.

These diflii'ulties have been temporized

by ((inverting the sophomore Danny
Lewis from a lineman to a ba(!k, and mov-

ing Moseley from the halfback position

wliiili he played last year to numb<'r-one

biirk; the berths at guard are at pre8<'nt

filliii by Geiidar, who saw some service

tlicic last year, and by Cohendet, who has

Ixiii shifted from tackle. The next im-

imiliint of the problems confronting liie

cuai'hing Hta£C is in finding sufficient re-

serves fur the line.

Tentative First-String Line Formed
A /irsl-string line has been formed in

the [iri-seaiion practices, which will prob-

alily sec the bulk of s(<rvice this year, bar-

lOonttnued on Fourth Pago)

THE 1934
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'Siymu Phi' Wins Interfratemity Schoiarship Cup;

'Phi Gamma Delta Last Year'sVictor, Is Runner-up

GRUNDY^S GARAGE
COR. MAIN AND WATER STREETS—TEL. 5

AfliT two Kucccssive y«urH in th«- Hccotul-'

I
I'uiLkiiiK positiim oil the list of st'holiistic

UstuiulliiK for Hociul fiatciiiiticx, tlii' SJKniu

I

Phi Socit^ty Burpaswtl llic fourU^eii other

Houws for thp year cmliiiK Juni', 1934

I

with tlic uiiusuully liiKli M'lioliistic iivcrut^c

of 3.63<i7, iici-orilinK to Dean's Oflicc sta-

tiKtiis. I'hi (iuiiilim Delta, wliieh )(iii»e(l

one U% on tlie new luteifratcriiity Seliolar-

ship Cup last year, pluecd secoiid, wliile

To Williams Men:

We want to serve you.

Storage for cars provided in a large, warm garage, by

day, week or month.

We are equipped to wash cars day or night, and make
a specialty of cleaning, waxing and polishing old or new cars,

restoring the finish and protecting it against the weather.

Our repair shop is manned by experienced mechanics

and particular attention is given to oiling and greasing cars

of every make.

A full line of standard repair parts, tires and tubes, and

all kinds of accessories will be found in our supply store.

Tlu'ttt Delta Chi, four-time leaders, which

retired the lirst oup in 1932, were far duwu

tlie list ill KJXth pcjsition.

In u cdiiiposite standiiiK of tlie entire

coUiue the Coiiiinons (."lulj, with u 3.5'J04

raiikiiiK, li'ads UKaln, but only frat<>rnitieii

are cIlKihle for tile trophy. The averaK«^H

are determined by the following nuiiieriettl

equivalents for the marking Ry»tem in us*-:

A, 5; H, 4; C, 3; D, 2; K, I. The com-

pU;te BlundiUK of the Kroups in as followu:

Number Average

Name of Fralernily "/ '"*" -Wor*:

Ccmimoiis Club ISO 3 5'.K)4

1. SiKinal'hi 34 3 53t)7

Non-fraternity Group 187 3 4903

2. Phi (lamma Delta 39 3.4545

3. Phi Delta Tlieta 37 3 3833

4. Zeta Psi 37 3
.

33()1

5. Delta Phi 42 3.2756

College Averase 750 3.2677

6. Thcta Delta Chi 37 3.2378

7. Chi Psi 44 3 . 1 760

8. Beta Theta Pi 36 3. 1690

9. Delta Kappa Epsilon 31 3. H>33

10. Psi Upsilon 39 3. 1374

11. Phi Sigma Kappa 36 3.0917

12. Delta Upsilon 42 3.0748

Non-Affiliated 37 3.0735

13. Kappa Alpha 34 3.0000

14. Delta Psi 36 2.9529

15. Alpha Delta Phi 40 2 9444

FALL SPORTS

Oct. 6

Oct. 20

Oct. 27

Nov. 3

Nov. 10

Nov. 17

Oct. 20

Oct. 27

Nov. 3

Nov. 10

Nov. Hi

Soccer

St. Stephens

Hamilton

R. P. I.

Conn. State College

Wesleyan

Amherst

Cross Country

Mas.s. State

Middlebury

Hamilton

Vermont

Little Three

Home
Clinton

Home
Storrs

Home
Amherst

Amherst

Home
Clinton

Home
Middletown

SCHEDULE
Freshman Football

Oct. 20 R. P. I. Home
Nov. 3 Green Mt. Jr. College Home
Nov. 10 Wesleyan Home
Nov. 17 Amherst Amherst

Freshman Soccer

Nov. 3 Deerfield Home
Nov. 10 Wesleyan Home
Nov. 17 Amherst Amherst

Freshman Cross Country

Nov. 10 Troy High School Home
Nov. 16 Little Three Middletown

L**1»!> I*., ^

ER INN
lingford, Vermont

I

let, Vermont

. LODGE
bume Pass

land. Vermont

a

7^M^ ?^^ y^

. . . just about every cigarette smoker knows

that—but here are some other facts to keep in mind . . .

For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be

made of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos.

We wish you could go into the factories and see

Chesterfield made. The mild ripe tobacco is cut in

long even threads—then packed into the cigarette so

as to make Chesterfielddraw right and burn evenly.

A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we

would Uke for you to try Chesterfield.

de cigayeUe that's MILDER
the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER

® 1934, LiGGnr & Myeiu Tobacco Co.
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Prospect for Purple

Squad is Brighter
(OoaUDU«4 trom Pl»t Paft)

rinK iiijurii-s. l.uhr uiid WelU-s, ic-Kulare

at i'lid Ituit year, will hold duwii their

funuvr puHitioiui, and it is hoped that

thtwf two will ('oiii|M'iiKat4' for the Iuhm of

WtHHlrow by Kraduatiuii. Captain Nix'h-

ren at ceuler will help to bolsU^r the rela-

tively iiiexpi'rieiiced guardii, and both

Stantun and I-anilM^rtou have returned to

fill in at the taekle (KutitionK whieh they

have held for the past two wasona.

The baekfield appears to be in bett«'r

pre-scation condition than it haH been for

the past two yeara. Four letter-men are

back for the assignments in carrying the

ball: Mclnerney, Salsich, Holmes, and

Gordon. In recent scrimmaKes Holmes

has been calling the signals, with Salsich

and Lewis at the half-back positions and

Moseley at number one. This leaves

Mclnerney available for relief work at

<iuarterback, and Gordon ready for half

back use. The sophomore contingent is

strongest in the backs that are candidates

for the team, and Caldwell will doubtless

have a chance to make use of Colman,

Shipley, Stanley, Dunn, and Stanton,

besides Lewis.

Reserves Still Unsettled

The problem of comp<>tent reserves re-

mains to be solved. Jones has been used

at tackle, and recently Kroll has been

groomed for that position. Cantwell, a

sophomore, and Brown '35 have been

used at guard; Reynolds was used at end

for a time when Ijihr was unavailable be-

cause of a charley-horse. Muir is the

principal candidate as understudy to

Captain Noehrcn.

These conditions will, however, exist

only if the squad is in good physical con-

dition. As it now stands, Stanton, Gen-

dar, Lahi, Mclnerney, Noehren, Brown,

Cohendet,—in short, a good part of what

was tentatively the first-string outfit

—

are all ailing with minor injuries of

one sort or another. The sudden and re-

grettable death of Freddie Schenck, for

six years the trusted and valuable trainer

of Williams athletes, left a gap which was

costly even though it lasted but a few

days. Tommy Murray, the new trainer,

is expected to have the squad back in

better shape during the next week.

Fundamentals Stressed

Work in the two-week prc-season train-

ing period has been limited to just a few

scrimmage sessions, with most of the stress

i...:n» ini.l nn signal drills, grass drills,

and fundamentals. Wnoopo o..i..i„j. u....

put the linemen through blocking drills

on nearly every day since the advent

of the squad to Williamstown, while

Charley Caldwell has been laying em-
phasis on offense and defense for pass

plays. Little body contact was allowed

until after the first week, the harder work-

outs being in dummy scrimmages. After

two weeks of double practice sessions, the

squad is approaching the time when the

scrimmages will be more the order of the

day.

Last year's record, which included the

14-0 victory over the traditional rivals of

the Purple, Amherst, was unsatisfactory

becauw of the four losses which were

suffered in seven games. Williams fell

before Middh'bury, Princeton, Bowdoiu,

and Wesleyan. Three wins alone could

be credited to Caldwell's U-ain over

Tufts, Union, and Amherst.

Meetings Are Held

for Entering Class
(OonUnuid from Pint F>|«)

system. Otlier speakers were llobert

M. Potter, president of the Student Activi-

ties CoiMicil; Alex Kroll, captain of bas-

ketball; Carl A. Marzani, president of the

Conunons Club; and Frederick S. Mc-

Veigh, president of the Williams Christian

Association, who discussed other aspects

of campus life. At the close of the meet-

ing Mr. Twichell gave a confidential

talk to the freshmen.

Ijiter Friday evening the program lie-

came more informal as the aiumal Fresh-

man rush took place. When the yearlings

in massed battalions approached Morgan

Hall they were met with a shower of over-

ripe vegetables of various sorts proi)elle<l

by the hands of a few intrepid sophomores

who had not taken refuge for the evening

in neighboring towns. Su|)erior numbers,

however, prevailed, and most of the sopho-

mores were expelled from their stronghold

in various stages of undress, and strolled

the streets for the remainder of the eve-

ning, while the freshmen sought after other

victims until a late hour.

The events of the week-end closed with

the President's reception given by the

WiUiams Christian Association in Ijisell

Gymnasium. At this time opportunity

was given to the freshmen to become ac-

quainted with the members of the faculty.

Soccer Team Holds Week

Of Pre-Season Workouts

Capt. MacMillen Not Among Eleven

Returning Lettermen; Squad

Now Totals 28

Nineteen candidates re|)orted on Cole

Field Monday afternoon, September 17,

for a week of pre-season soccer practice

under the tutelage of Coach Bullock.

Workouts were held twice daily during

the week with such fundamentals as

shooting and passing being stressed and

hour scrimmages being held at the close

of each day's practice.

During the week the soccer squad has

swelled U) '28 members, including eleven

returning lettermen. Captain MacMillen

did not return to Williams. Osterhout,

captain-elect at Hamilton, transferred

to Williams this fall but will be ineligible

and will coach the Freshman soccer team.

Sheehan, alert goalie of last year's fresh-

man team, will probably hold that position

on this year's varsity, since Healy, last

season's goal tender, has changed to the

right wing position.

Zabriskie, reliable sophomore full back

who was ineligible last year, has resumed

his old berth, working with Sucher to form

a heavy and iMJwerful kicking baekfield.

Butz, Hanmer, Porter, and Thorseness

are also full back candidates. Ballantine,

Carr, Meyers, A. W. Swartz, and Stahl

will be supported in the half back ranks

by Blossom, Franklin, Johnson, and Lar-

kum from last season's yearling team.

In the forward line Stowell and Robinson

are out for the center position, while Pal-

George Rudnick c^e\';Je'L

Custom Pressing
OFFICE

Next Gym
PLANT

Rear Movies

We Call and Deliver

SERVICE OUR AIM

"Vl/'li otter you the facilities of a modern, up-

to-date Printing Plant, equipped with the

latest type faces and machinery. With our equip-

ment we are able to give you the finest workman-
ship and prompt service, also the advice of expert

craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

Telephone

544 'W
THE McClelland press

Williamstown, Mass.

iiier, Fowle, llubl>ell, and Sherman vie

for the inside bertlis. The wing [(ositions

will be filled by two of the following;

Curry, Foley, Green, Healy, Swetland,

West, and Williams.

Dr. Dennett's Induction is

Scheduled for October 5
(Continued from Pint Put)

accept the honor, and the four iepres<'n-

tatives of the alumni, educational world,

faculty, and undergraduattw will foUow

in an otdvr not yet decided. Next will

come the important inaugural address by

the President. That i)art of the exercises

iM^twecn 3.30 and 4.15 will be broadcast

by siM'cial arrangement with the National

Broadcasting Syst»'m.

It was originally planned by Dr. Dennett

that the undergraduate b<«iy might l>e in-

cluded in the reception to be held in his

home, but since then- is not sufficient room

to take care of such u large group the

President will meet all students at the

smoker. Th«! program will b(^ an infornuil

one.

WOMEN RUN AWAY
FNflMYOU? y

HALLER INN
Telephone 30S

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and un

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with liuths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

Art You DuN, Badly DnttM, Sl|.

pint SodallyT You NmD TImi
Afflulni Now Fun-Trntmwitii

9 Hundreds of men, formrrl)' douinnj
to unwilling virtue, are now hrilliut

nonnteurs, gourmets,bon viveurs, beam,
and irrouBtible to women.

Yuu, too, can become a duzlin); cotil.

lion leader this easy new way ! Get b
the Social Registerl Get in the Kriin

TruM! Get in the money! Tluinkt to

EsQUiBB, even most hopeless caset o(

dullness, provincialism, mental inacliv.

ity, insufficient belly-laughs, now (|uicU;

cured. Improvement begins with fini

treatment; continues each month. Spu.
kling articles, stories, cartoons, art and

design, by authors and artists who itt

the pace today. Not for the Victoriu

viewpoint, but for those who rrcogiuH

the Classic qualities of both the Decun.
eron and the Decalogue.

It is an amazing fact about Esquiii

that the less you need its treatmnit the

more you like it. Try it today aud tte.

L^q dlI/lL
• THB MAtiAlllNB r»m MBN

*T AtL THE Better NEWSSTANDS
Oetabar /mh« No— on Smlm

Carleton G. Smith
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Obtain A Copy Of
"SONS OF EPHRAI.M"

Describing

Student Life at Williunis

Williamstown National Bank
Your best friend tomorrow—Today's Deposit

There is only one safe hiding place for valuables-

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX—We have them

We solicit your account

W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice President N. W. DOMIN. Vice President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

I' I

'

I

HART'S PHARMACY
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME TO THE MEN OF 1938

Year after year this store has been successfully catering to the
drug store needs of the student body

A registered pharmacist is at all times in attendance

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
CIGARETTES TOBACCO PIPES

PARKER AND SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

Agents for WHITMAN CHOCOLATES and CYNTHIA SWEETS

Our own William's Seal is a wonderful box of candy at 50 cents a pound

Drop in and get acquainted with HART'S PHARMACY
••THE STORE WITH THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE"
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D. what to exix-cl of him. The Btory

I'ven K<>l arouiul the other day that

he Wtt« tt Kf"""! fi"'""'' "f '^f- '-»''«''. ''a» «*ii

a great deal of him lately, and anticipated

pull INK many IJenniiiKlon principleH into

prailii'e rixlil '"""' *' home. Attractive

and wane an the fancy may ap|)ear, the

fuel in the situation is that he has never

,.v<ii met the gmxl Doctor!

Tliiit Trustee - WilliamB Inn—Ueer Bot-

(|,s incident, hy the way, wa« not ho Ijad;

if iiiiyime hasn't heard it, write in care

lliJN I'olnnin.

Brother to Hard College o|K'nH this Fall

Bennington for the first lime. It's the

old 8t. Stephens, is hacked

liy Coluniliia University, and, after ex-

haunt ive research and invest inat ion, has

adopted almost wholesale, the educational

IxilicicB of KenninKton College. The de-

cree niven is the Columbia H.A. It's

proKri'KS will be watched with consideraljle

interest by those who would have higher

I

educHlion a voluntary, rather than a

compulsory matter—those who l(H>k with

considerable envy uiKjn the BenniiiKlon

I

student, (bless her heart!)

Over-emphasis Intercollegiate athlet ics is

Of Athletics just one of the many
(|uestions before t he hard

worked President. Human nature says

make them bigger and better; common

sense and reason point to the futility and

childishness of it all. The issue was be-

fore a number of Eastern Colleges last

Spring; it was pro|Hised to form an ath-

letic conference to include Hwarthmore,

Hamilton, Union, Haverford, Williams,

Weslcyaii, Amherst and Bow<loin. It is of

interest to note that among these are the

lii(;lic.sl ranking small colleges in the coim-

Iry (Haverford, said by Oxford Uiuver-

sity to hold the highest position, has

almci.st succeeded in sulrardinating inter-

eoilcKiate athletics.)

Fraternities A concerted effort to prove

On the Mat to colleges, educators, and

the public in general, that

American fraternities jre a constructive

wa et^ntul foMe-i,, „..„,,„, ^,,.,,„.j^.
life has be..n inaugurated by the National
Interfralernily CoMfereiue. A set of cri
tena has been sent to fraterni.y chapters,
deans of men, an.l national officers of 71)
fraternities; it was formulate,! at a joint
m«-ting of ,he N.I.C. and an advisory
committee eonmsling of deans from six
radi.ally different ty|«.s of institutions.
The N.I.C. aims to prove, among other

things, that the fraU^rnity pronu.tes good
scholarship, good living, good manners,
and g,K,d business sens.'. This action
comes as a n-sult of condemnations, grow-

n bitterness, of the present fraternal

condemnations |)oinl particu-
larly, however, to state universities.

It would apjM-ar somewhat fruitless,

however, to attempt to alter the fraternal
sitiialioii, (and it sure is plenty sad), with-
out first putting a breath of life into the
ty|)e of .\meriean backwoods education
of which Williams has been so stolidly

typic'al.

mg
situation

Bitter "Academic Education" is the title

Mural of a Dartmouth mural (one of a

series) by the Mexican, Orozco.

In the background stand six academic

skeletons: instructor, professor, dean,

tn-asurer, president, and what api^ars to

l)e a member of the board of trustees.

On one side a football player bows down
as silk hatted alumni file by following a

drum major. Lying on a table of books

is a giant, bloated skeleton with various

tomes of knowledge strewn through its

ribs. The skeletons of unborn babes,

wearing graduation caps, repose in various

laboratory jars. From beneath all the

b(K)k8 jutt out the hungry mouth of can-

non. In the right hand comer is seen a

College Man
(Weiiltyiiii Argun)

A raccoon coat and tilled hat,

Ch. "ked suit and close-shaved pan.

Make what the comic writers call

The "well-dressed collitch man".

His hair is short, his gmnts are long,

And never have Ijeen pressed.

With orange shirt and purple tie

He thinks that he's well-dressed.

But though to all his lurid taste

We are unwilling martyrs;

We could forgive his every fault

If only he'd wear garters.

Although realizing the utter futility of

even an attempt to ecjual the rubbish

which ap|)eare(l in this column during the

past year, the undersigned, feeling that

some recognition should he made of activi-
|

ties, both official antl unofficial, of the

educational world, timidly takes up where
|

liohuiikuH left off. In oriler to obtain as

unbiased a view as iK)ssil)le of contem|X)r-

ary trends and situations, he has i>revailed I

uiKrti his predecessor to lease him the
|

Shack for the period of nine months.

J . Srwdgniss,

Bondville, Vermont.

The Henry Gold Co,
TAILORS

Cordially invites men of Williams to

inspect our new autumn line of espe-

cially selected British woolens, of hard

woven Shetlands, flannels and fancy

worsteds. We are also specialists in

custom evening clothes.

IVe have catered to Williams men for

the past decade.

door complete with

marke<l: "Not Public"

automatic closer.

Scientific Methods by
Scalp Specialist

College Barberl
Shop

SPRING STREET
Opp. Hart's Drug Store

M. BLEAU, Prop. I

George Rudnick ci'E\*;jf^s

Custom Pressing
OFFICE

Next Gym
PLANT

Rear Movies

We Call and Deliver

Monday and Tuesday
Bi-tnonthly Showing At

Dempsey's College Restaurant

Represented by

LESTER W. ROSS

11 E. 43rd St. 5 Broadway 73 Mt. Auburn St.

NEW YORK Cin NEW HAVEN, CONN. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

''Most information in least time'

News - Editorial - Sports

Xcralb
NEW^ YORK

STribune

n^'^mmi^m wim^
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Freshman Class to Take

Action on Honor System

Professor Weston Will Describe

Details to 1938 At Chapel

Mass Meeting

rill' Ki'f.-ihinun cIumk, which Iiiik liml tn

l:i|,i iiiDnt iif the CollcKi' trmlitiiiiis iii'

urMiili'd sii fur, will 111' (fivcii an iipimr-

tiiiiilv to I'XpK'KK lis iipillioll nil iillr iif lllr

iiin-l viliil of llii'sc tiailitiiiiis whin it iir-

I'.iil'. iir I'cji'i'tH tin' lloiiiii' Syslriii aKIi'i'-

iiii'iil llii« wcrk. A niiis.- iiii'i'tinn nf tlu'

i'|:i~> will 111' aiiiKMIIii'i'il ill CliHiii'l willilii

I III' rirxl fi'W ilays iil wliirli I lie sy.'^li'in

„i|| 111' I'xplaincil anil thr class will viitc

«lirllii'i' 111 acccpl llic system.

Ni'iirly fiiity .years unit the Class o!

IMHi, then ill its Junior ycai', worked out

•III hiiMiir system for its own use. 'I'he

II, \l year the plan was adopted l)y the

I, I Ik I I'lasses, and since that time every

iiihiiiiK class has voleil its acceptance.

i'hpli's.-ior Karl 10. VVestnn 'i)(i, one of the

uiiKiiial Kroup to adopt the phin, Is now

F.irulty Advisor to the Honor System

(' iiiittee. After he has spoken aliout

llir I'slalilishment anil funclinii of the

^^^ll'lIl, Bliss ",i!>, head of the ('onunitlee,

will ile.scrilie the manner of voting. 'I'lie

iii.'illi'i' will then lie left in the haiiils of the

III' linien; if Ihey vote acceptance, they

will elect a I'epn'.senlalivelotlii'Oominillee

:il the lii');iiinin); of the .second .semester.

I'lli' fill! lexl of the llKleemeTll ;

HONOR SYSTEM
Oonstitution and Regulations

AHTK'I.K I

.Si'iiiiiii I. I'lai'li sluileiit inu.st, in order

III iiiiike his exaiiiiiialion or any other

urillrii »iirk iliiiii' on papei' in Ihe cliiss-

i,„iiii valid, slun the following staleinent

:

I have iieitlier ({iveli nor received aid in

ilii-rvaniinalion (ore.vercise)."

.<i (• J. Kraud in examination shall imi-

M-l III any attenipl to receive assisliirice

liiiiii written or piinti'd aids, or frnni any

|i,i-iin or his paper; or any attempt to

i;in' assistance, whether llie one .so iliiiii(t

liM- I'uiiipleted his paper or not . 'I'liis rule

chilli liolil within and wlthoiit ll xami-

iKilM'ii room during the entire time in

wliii'li the examinalion is in piii);iess, that

1-. illllll the time speeilli'il has expilrd.

ahtk;i,k II

Siilion I. The presnici' of jmictoi's in

I'Miniiiiations is herehy diseiinlimied.

.Sit. 2 The instructor may he prcseiil

III III- rMiminalion room at his option.

Si'i'. '.i. The instructor shad aniiuiince

lii'Inii'liaiid tile time that will lie ailnwi'd In

i'niii|ilete an examination, .said time in no
I'liM' III lie more than lliree hours for litial

I'Miiiiinaliiins and one hour for each of the

Illllll examinations. The nature of the

p pir is III he adjiisti'd to lliese leiiuire-

llll'llts.

Si'i'. -1. Durinu the exaininalinn eiich

sill lint shall have perfect freedom of ac-

liiiii and conver.satlon priiviiled he does

iiiil iinnoy or inlerfeie with the work of

nlll.TS

AUTK'I.K III

Si'itiiin I. There shall he a connniltee

I'lpiisi.^linKof ten meinhers, who shall rcpre-

siiil the student hody and deal with all

I'iiM's involving violations of the Honor
Sy>li'm.

'"^1 c. '2. The memhers of this committee
"II 111 he elected at a class elcctiiili to he

111 1,1 ilurinR the week licKinninK with the

^iiiiiid Thursday of Ihe lirsl semester of

I'.'ii'li year, with the exception of the repre-

~i'iitativc of the Freshman class, who is to

III' elected during the second week of the
^'1

1 semester. The connniltee shall

mwiiiize fill' the year during the week lie-

miiiuiiK with the third Tlmr.sday of the

last sena'sler of each year.

N'C. 3. The mi'mlieiship of this coin-

inillee shall consist of four .Seiiiois, three

liiniois, two .Siipliiimiiii's, and one Kresh-
iiiiin.

'N'c. 4. The ehnirman of this connnittee

illllll he chosen hy the committee from its

Niiiiir representatives, and its secretary

h"Mi its ,Siip||i,more lepreseiilatives.

liarastown
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AUTICI.K |\

^-'••ionl. In case of reported f, amis in
i-xainmat,ii„s, the committee shall sum-
•""" "" "'''''-cd iH'rsiin ,„' ,„.,',i„„, „,al
wiln,'.s.ses, «.|,i, .hall |„. f,,.„„ „,,, ^,^^_,_._^,

""I.V only (except ilia, „ „„.,„|„,,, „,' „„.
I'aculty may pice.it evuh.,11'1. .,f f,,„„| j,,

I'li.v piipei handed mi In |„mj, „„,, ,,,„|,
''""li"-t " foinial iiivestinata.n, puhlicly
'" "'•'"•'l>' »' ""• option „f the accLseii.
In caseol conviction the cmmitlee shall
deteiimne the |iuni.shnu'nl undei' Ihe fol-
lowiiiK icKuliitiiins:

Kiist: In cii.se „f f,.,,,,,! \,y ,, ,|„.|„|„.,. „(
the .Senior, .lunior, or .Sophomnie ela.ss,

the penally shall he a reciunminilaliiin (,',

Ihe facility iif hi^ .sepaiatiiiii fiuni i'iille|/i'.

Second: In case of fraud liy a nieinher of
the I'Vesliiimn class, the penalty shall he ii

recommendation o' suspension fur a lime
111 he iletermineil hy thr ciilnmitlee.

Sec. 2. A vote of four-lifllis of the eoni-
mitlee present shall in all cases lie neces-
sary for convictiiin.

Sec. ;i. The chairmati of the Hiiiiui

System shall make a report of t he activit ies

of the I'ommiltee at two college meetinns
111 he held in ilir months of .lanuary and
May respi'i'livi'ly.

Sec. -1. These i'e|iorts shall include the

total mimliei' of eases dealt with hy the

committee, the luimher of aci|iiilliils and
the nuniher of convictions with the punish-

ment Inflicted.

See. 5. The names of llmse nieii fnuial

KUilly of frauil who have heen dismisseil

fiotn eolli'ne shall he made pulilie at the

iihove meetings only, arid shall lie piih-

lished in no other form.

AUTICI.K V
S'ction I. I'A-eiy student of the ciil-

h'ne shall he expected to lend his aid in

maintaining this Const itut ion, and to re-

poit 111 the committee of ten any fraud

oh.served hy liim in any exerci.-es con-

dueled under the Honor System.

AKriCI.K VI

Sect ion 1. The Kai'iilly shall make piii-

vision for |)rinlin(; and ilistriliiitiud this

Constitution to the memlieis of the Kiesli-

man ela.ss on or hefore the seciiml Thurs-

day of the lirsl semester iif each year, iiiiil

shall piihlisli a general statena'iil of the

.Sy.sleni ill the college I'litaloKUe.

.See. 2. The student coiiiniillee shall

make piovision for inteipietin); Ihe Honor

.System to memhers of the Kreslunan class

on or hefore the second Thursday of the

lirst semesterof each year.

AHTICI.K VII

Si'clioii I. This Conslitiitiiin may lie

amended hy a Ihree-fouiths viile of lliiise

present at a mass meetinx of the college,

pioviili'd thai the amendment .so adopted

he riililied liy the Kaeiilly.

(Section I of Arlide 1 aniended, 1!II)S).

(Article IV amended hy the addition of

.si'itionsii, land.'), III2I ).

Regulations Governing Instructors in the

Administration of the Honor System

I. The "honor statement" shall lie le-

<iuireil on all written work dune on paper

in the classroom, hut on no other work.

II. The "lionor statement" shall lead

in every ease: "I have iH'ither niveii nor

received aid in this examiniitiiin (or exer-

cise)."

III. The students shall he seated al-

phahelically and separated in such a man-

ner as to prevent the uccidental giving or

receiving of aid.

IV. Students shall not change the

seats assigned them without the permission

of the instructor, and examinations shall

he held only at the time and place desig-

nated hy the Fiiculty.

V. In ca.se of the presentation of a

paper without the signed "honor stule-

melit," the instruclor shall notify the

student, who shall sign the pajier in his

presence. Otherwise, the paper shall he

counli'da total failure.

VI. Students must he present at tile

opening of Ihe exercise, or, if tardy, rcialer

an excuse satisfactory to the instructor;

otherwise, the student shall he reported

ahsent from the exercise.

VII. There shall he only two an-

nounced examinations each seme-tcr in

addition tu tlm wiiii'-ttnnuul exuniiiuttiuiUi.

VIII. The isamc exuminatiou (|UfstliinK

shall not he useil in any cimr.se fur divisions

meeting ul different hoiiis.

IX. The iiislriictoi will he iiii'seni in

the cxaniinatioli loiini .snhly tn insure the

nh.si rvani'c nf tliisi' relations, to iissiie

the i|iies(ioii papers, to iinswer ipu'stlnas,

and In receive the cxamiiiiilion hooks.

X. Final examilialiniis are to occupy
three lumisiinly, aiul iinnlhei exaininiitinn

may extend heyiind one hour. The in-

slructnr simll annnuni'e heforehatid the

time allowed for the examiliatiiin, iinil Ihe

nature of the paper is In he udjustcil ae-

eordiiigly.

Williams (College, ISi.Hl.

Williams News Room
HAROLD K. NORTHRUP

NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES
STUDENT SUPPLIES

See our line of Williams Writing Paper, 30c up

Subscriptions for Magazines taken

I

Ri-:(:()RDS

Victor and IJrtiii.swiek

RADIOS
l{. ('. \. Niclor. I'liilco. (irtinow

Pichnr FnimiiiK. VWu^s, rriiiliii.muid IVvclopiiij?

Ahiriii Clocks. S|)riiig Wonii.l im<l KlcHric

INIu.siciil MtTcliJiiKli'SC

(iifis for Kv.-rylxMlv for All Occasions

I.F.T II.S SKRVI«:K voir radio OIR MR. I.AVKNI.M. KNOWS HOW

BASTIEN'S JEWEL and GIFT SHOP
Iloadquartors for WATERMAN.S FOUNTAIN PENS

.Ml llu' newest colors u.ul slyics Points to suit every hand

Prices from .'K'i.T.i lo $10.00

^:.r,,rr/ nepniriny o„ Ml Kin.l nf Wot'hc.. America,, a,„l S„-i.s

f f

! NEED A PEN THAT ]
WILL Lf.T ME THINK

1

FAST WHlLi;
WRITING-.

HEKE IT IS

.

A WATERMAN'S

) THIS POINT IS JUST WHAT I

NEEDED. I AlW THROUGH THIS
EXAM WITH TIME TO SPARE ,

I ... AND DID 1 /JMOW MY STUFF/

An advertisement of the l.e.waterman company, n\akers

of the first practlcau fountain pen in 1884 —and
OF THE FOREMOST WlilTlNG INSTRUlVffiNTS TO-DAY... . PENS
2.75 TOHOPO ALSO WATERMAN'S IDEAL INKS.. UNQUESTIONABLY
THE BEST FOR "FOUNTAIN PENS AND GENERAL USE .

BASTIEN'S BOOKSHOP Ui^^y^§4^^

BOOKS—Latest Fiction, Non-Fiction, Rental Library
TEXT BOOKS, STUDENT OUTLINES. TRAVEL POSTERS, MAPS

Sporting Prints, CJreetinft CardvS, Unusual (;ifts
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Rushing Season Will

Start Monday, October 8
tOontlDued from Pint Ptgtl

Williams Ciilli'Ki' fnitiTiiitiis, pioviiird

tlmt it is siKiu^d liy finii-liftlis of I lie iiii<lfi-

griuiimUi iih'IhIm'is of ciich friiliinity,

from till' time of it« Kigiuiturc to the rmi

of sul)«'iiU('iit yi'iii'-

4. Kucli fiutiTiiity is liclil ifsponsililc

for uny iufraclioii of this iigrccmciil liy its

ulumiii ill Wiiliumstowu.

5. l'ro.s|K'clivi' Mtiulents may In' ciitir-

tuim'il any time lucvious to the two wcik.-

iliinic'diiilcly prcci'tlinK the opening of the

C'oilcKc ill the y<'iir of their ciitniiicr, liiil

prior to these two weeks there shall he

no hiildiiiK, or pU'dxinK. or promises ol

any nature made retjardiiiu possilile futiiri'

liiddiMfior pli'd|{LiiK'

(i. All men entering Williams ('oUene

in September, 1934, are eonsidcred as

first year men under this aKieemenl.

Part Two
1. There shall lie a non-undergraduate

Arbiter eleeted eaeh Spring by the unani-

m<ius vote of the Interfraternity Cotineil.

2. There' shall be eleeted in like manner

two non-undergraduate Associate Ar-

biters whose funetions are hereafter M-t

forth.

3. The duties of the Arbiter shall lie,

(a) to explain to the fresbnieii before

Rushing Season the system of lushing;

(li) to supervise in general along with the

Chairnian of the Interfraternity Council

and bis assistants, the machiiu'iy of Kush-

ing Season; (c) to investigate fully all

rumors and complaints of infraction of the

Hushing Agreement brought to his notice.

For this |)urpose the Arbiter has the right

to summon before him at any time any

member of a fraternity or any first year

man.

4. The Arbiter with his two associates

by a unanimous vote shall adjudge the

guilt or iimoceiiee of any House involved,

and determine which iniiii.shineiit slaill be

imiiosed.

5. In the event that a House lie found

guilty, the Arbiter shall, before ini)>osing

the ])unishmcnt, report the decision to the

Jnterfraternity Oiuiu^il. The Council,

may, by a two-thirds vote, veto the de-

cision rejjorted by the Arbiter.

Part Three

1. A pledg(? imposes on the .student

and the house an obligation that is (equally

binding on both parties and which is to be

kept by both in strict accordance with the

highest standards of honorandgoodsports-

inanship. The breaking of a pledge can

be juatified only on grounds of great neces-

sity.

2. In view of th(^ binding and serious

nature of the ])ledge, a first year man
breaking a pledge with any fraternity shall

he ineligible for membership in any fra-

t(^niity in Williams College until the (irst

day of the following collegiate year. Dur-

ing this period of ineligibility, no fraternity

at Williams shall entertain him at it.s

house or discuss fraternity matU'rs with

him.

This rule shall be binding upon all first

year men except in a ease where a motion

to shorten the jwriiKl is carried by a uni-

nious vote of the Interfraternity Council.

The decision must be unanimous, but the

vote of the fraternity from which the

pledge was broken shall not be counted in

ascertaining whether or not then^ is

unanimity.

3. Any first year man declared ineli-

gible under the conditions of Article 2,

shall be so informed by the Chairman

of the Couneili Furthermore he shall

issue a declaration of the man's ineligi-

bility in the form of a buUetin to be read

and jiostcd in eaeh fraternity house.

4. Before a pledgi' can be broken, both

the hea<l of the house and the pli'dge must

conBult the Arl>it<'r either together or

individually. Furthermore, the Arbiter

shall report such a break at once to the

Chairman of the Inteifratirnity (^ouneil.

6. No fraternity or member of any

fraternity .4iall bring inltiwuee to bear

directly or indirectly upon any man

pledged to another fraternity calculated to

excite (lis.satisfaction on the part of sueh a

mall with his fraternity relations.

(>. First year men may at any time

consult the .\rliiter or the Chairman of

the Interfraternity (Council for inlorinatioii

on the liushiiig Agreement.

7. No fraternity or any member of any

fraternity may escort any first yi'nr man

to or from any dates except liy special

permission of the Interfralernity Council.

(Note: riii Sigma Kap|)a, Delta I'hi and

I'si Upsilon have been given permission

to meet their rushees at the (Ircylock

Hoti'l and return them to thi> same).

S. Violations of this agreement <in the

part of any fraternity sladl render it in-

eligibli' toeoniniunicate with, to entertain,

or to ]iledg<> liny lirst year man for a period

of two weeks after the clo.se of the Third

Rushing I'erioil, or for two weeks after

pronouncement of punishmi'iit.

!). At the discretion of the .\iliit<'r and

his two Associates the following punish-

ment may be substituted for that in Ar-

ticle S: violation may render a fraternity

ineligible to conmuinicate with, to enter-

tain or pledge the individual first year

man or hist year men coneerni'd in the

violation for a ))eriod of two weeks after

the close of the Third Rushing Period or

for two weeks after pronouneemenl of

punishment.

10. Punishment for violation of this

agreement by one or more individuals

acting independi'iitly shall be determined

by the Arbiter and his A.ssociates subject

to the veto of the Interfraternity Council

as of Part II, Article .5, of the .\greemelit,

and each hoii.-^e shall be responsible for its

own neinlier.

11. Only llirei' iiieii frnin each house

shall be allowed to visit the fresliniaii

dormitories for any purpose whatsoever,

pri'vious to the lieginniiig of Rushing

season. To the ehairinan or .secretary of

the Interfraternity Council i-ach house

shall jircseiit. a li.st s|iecifyirig two men who

will visit the dorms and with these the

name of a third man to lie sulislitutcd at

the discretion of the chairman. No single

individual from any house shall visit the

dormitories alone, nor shall any two men

from a single hou.se visit the <lorniitories

together. Lists of these speeilied repre-

sentatives shall be sent to each house anil

to eaidi .luniiir Advi.sor. Any infraetiiiii

of this regulation should be reported im-

mediately to the chairman of the Council.

Part Four

1. The invitations from the Commons
Club prior to rushing .season as well as all

invitations from fraternitii's for period K
of the Rushing season must be acee]ited

by the first year men, or th(\ Commons
Club invitatiims and all fraternity invi-

tations must be refus(^d. Invitations will

he received through the mails.

2. During the period when fn'slunen

are being entertained at the Commons
Club, there shall be no discussion of fra-

ternities or fraternity matters with thi'

freshmen by members of the Chili.

3. At the discretion of the .\rliiter

violation of the above article will involve

imme<liate sus|iension of the privilege of

Commons Club rushing.

4. This agreement, insofar as any of

its )irovisioiis concern the Commons Club

shall be binding upon every undergraduate

member of the Commons Club provided

that it is signed by four-Hfths of the uiidi'i-

graduate membership of that grouji.

Part Five

1. Hushing season shall lie divideil into

three |M'riods, A, U and C. Period A

.shall hegin with a dinner date the 3id

Monday and shall extend through the

second evening date of tin- following

Thursday. Period \\ shall begin with

thi' dinner date of tlie following Friday

and shall extend through the dinner date

of the Wednesday following. Period ('

shall begin with the dinner date of the

next Friday and shall end with tlu' first

evening date of the same evening.

•>. During period C ahilie there may be

bidding and pli'dging.

3. At the end of Period A, any house

may call on any other house for information

on legacies. At the end of perioil B eaeh

house must present the Chairman of the

Interfraternity CouiH'il a list of its lega-

cies to whom it is lait sending tiiial bids,

for perusal by any other house so reipiest-

ing.

I. During period .V, the day shall be

divided into the following rush dates;

Dinner ((i.(H) to 7.3t))

First evening (7.3t) to S.3I))

Second evening (S.30 to <.).3())

Third evening (!t.3t) to lt).3t))

On Thursday, there is no third evening

date.

For period B, the dates shall be: for

Friday and Saturday:

Dinner (li.OO to 8.1K))

First evening (X.(H) to !).30)

Dinner (Suialay) (12.30 to 2.30)

First afternoon (2.30 to 4.(K))

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

thi're shall be' only one date (li.OO to S.(K)).

I'"or Period C, the dates shall be as fol-

lows

Friday (dinm-r) (0.00 to 8.00)

First eviMiing (S.(X) to 9.30)

5. From 12.15 p. m. on the Friday ot

lieriod C until midnight of the following

Suiuhiy there shall be no rushing or

pledging of unpledged undergraduates.

(i. The Interfraternity Council shall

conduct the transmission of invitations for

periods A, B and C. Distriliiition in

Period .\ shall be regulati'd automatically

by the chart.

7. In period A, each freshman must

aeci'pl all liids which he reci^ives, or refuse

all. In pi'riod B, he may accept not more

than two invitations from every fraternity

he pleases. In period C he is free to ac-

cept whatever invitations he clioo.ses.

S. Rushing during these three periods

shall be done only liy undergraduates

officially enrolled as members of this col-

lege. Upon presentation of a petition by

any I'rateriiity to enroll alumni as rushers,

this rule may be rescinded bya unanimous

vole of the Interfraternity (youneil.

Important

Period A, first year men will receive

their invitations through the mail, Mon-
day, October 8, and MUST mail their

replies before 12 noon of thi' same day.

Period B, first year men will receive

their invitations through the mail, Friday,

October 12, and MU.ST mail their replies

before 1 p. in. of the same day.

Period C, first year men will receive

their invitations through the mail, Thurs-
day, October 18, not before 5 p. m. and
MUST mail their replies before 12.l5noon
of Friday, October 19.

Kappa .Mpha

Sigma Phi

Delta Upsilon

Chi Psi

Beta Theta Pi

Zeta Psi

Alpha Delta Phi

Delta Psi

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Phi (iamma Delta

Phi Delta Theta

Theta Delta Chi

Phi Sigma Kappa
Psi Upsilon

Delta Phi

ALUMNI NOTE

1897

(lurilon W. (Iiirdon has resigned from
the Ma.s.sachusetts State Republican Com-
mittee in the Spriiiglield district, a |K)st

which he held for sixteen vears.

H. A. SALSBURG
THE AUTO RADIATOR MAN

AUTO SHEET METAL WORKER

51 West Main Street North Adams

WRECKED AUTO BODY AND FENDER

REPAIRINC
EFINISHING A SPECIALTY

PHONp 886

AUTO BODY GLASS
NEW TOPS INSTALLED

TO

LET GEORGE DO IT

Is a Williams Tradition

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

As the Seasons Change . . .

You surely do not want to neglect your busi-

ness— particularly its appearance. We have

in mind, now, your printed inatter— your

letterheads, statements, and envelopes, your

announcements, your advertising circulars

—

in fact any printing you have. All should be

of a quality which represents your business.

We advise each customer according to his

particular needs—we have helped many
business concerns solve their printing problems.

We serve many Williains alumni who are now
in business or in responsible positions.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING CO.
FLATIRON BUILDING, THIRTY- Til REE EAGLE SQUARE
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

1938 1938 1938
We cordially invite you to follow the lead of '37, '36 and '35 in making this store your headquarters.
Our presentations this season are made with the honest conviction that we have searched the (juality markets of the
world, bringing to you such merchandise as:

Johnston-Murphy Shoes
Burberry Overcoats

Hickey-Freeman Clothing
Welch-Margetson Accessories

and a wealth of Sporting Goods and other merchandise, both imported and domestic. Our prices are most consistent, and
you II be doing yourselt justice to fall in line with the store that is

(<

"Phil"

More than a toggery A IVilliams Institution'
'

m^tlou* of OTalsf)
'Tom"
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Preferred and Common

It wits iK't '""K "K" i" piiMlcpriwKion

Jays til"' •'" "'"''' "' WilliaiiiK Colk-Kc

was iinfciTctl hy all the: licbt huycrs, not

(iiilv Kt'iillcnii'" ttiul hcliolars, hut iiulced

allili'ti'»- I'll' "'"''k "f Williams did not

.K,iiii to the ili/-z.V lii'iKlil« <'f I)nw|)crity that

Mpnii' st(i('kH kiH'VV hut Kuilcd very coin-

fciilalily aloaj?, ("ntcntcd with life and it-

mlf, Williams preft-rrcd stock wiis a good

.siiff liiiy.

Hut it wasn't the dcpicssloii timt caused

(lie Hulls to stampi'di' the holders of W'il-

liuins preferred, it was coinpi'titiim. Am-

ln.jst eoinuion stock had loiiK had its aj)-

pcal, IhiiiiKh never the drawing power of

Williaiiis prefi'm'd until oiii' Kiiin hecanie

the I'liii'f stockluilder of Amherst eonunoii.

KiiiK WHS a man of insight and saw that

Amherst common could he ev<'ry hit as

sliiinK a stix'k as Williams preferi'ed if only

the demands of the pul)lic were met. Kin«

saw that by reducinn the four-year re(|uire-

iiuiit for his stock, he would cause a run on

Williams preferred while Amherst eom-

iiKPii, now more aceessihle to the puhlic,

WmM sail I" prosjjerity.

Kinu was rixht and the stockholders of

Williams preferred were no hmifor con-

tented with life and Williams; for, thouKh

Williams was slill in favor with f^entlemen

and scluilars, alas the athletes fi>un<l it n<it

to their liking. S<< Amherst connnon

soared and Williams priferred tumhled

while the minor stockholders of the latter

set up a roar lest the chief stockhohlers fail

to see what must he done. Hut, despite;

tlic tardiness of the chief stockhohlers in

rcalizinK that the customs of the past do

not always meet lh<' situations of the pres-

ent, dc|)ression faced Williams preferred

only one year, for the chief stockholders

niatcheil Kinu niovi' for move reducing; the

four year recinirement on Williams pre-

feired to two. The hears realized the

soundness of this move and soon hrought

\\ illiams preferred hack to its former posi-

tjiin of prestige ami favor.

The lU'W fiscal year at Williams opened

and at the fii-st (jatherinn of the minor

holders of the pi'eferre<l stock the hall was

packed to capacity and some were turned

away. It is rmnored too that onee again

Wdiianis i)r<'ferred finds favor in the eves

111' nut (inly .scholars anil gentlemen, .but

indeed alhii'tes!
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A Chance on Football

I'r<.s,x.cts for the seas„n are difficult to
'•st.nmte. The Mass. State game, ,f won,
should h« the source of ..nough confideace
to lift the team easily through gam..s like
thos,. against Middh.hury and Union and
How.loin. I'rinceton, the w.ld.st optimist
is for<«Hl to admit, is a l<«t cause-. Tufts
should prove a stuhhorn contest; although
they lost to the Purple la«t year, the ganu-
was m the nature „f an upst-t. Andi.-rsfs
strong sophom„rr. squad should prolmhiy
he a Ihorn in the Purple flunk, if they
measure up to the ex|«'ctations which the
Sahrinas have of them. Wesleyan's des-
lini<'s are entirely in the hands of their new
eoach, Jack Hhitl.

Chapman and Horton
Sununer athletics hav<' proved a source

of real per.sonal interest to Williams men,
due particularly to the execHent golf of

"Dick" Chapman, former meniher of the
cla.ss of 1034. Chajiman has complete<l a
sununer of splendid comiM-tition in which
he has iKit oidy netted many medals and
trophies, hut alsii has provi'd to the golfing

world that he is one nf the foremost players

in the Kast. "Al" Horton has al.so (ii.ne

well hy the Purple, capturing two tennis

tourneys, with a victory over ,Iay Cohn,

former National junior clianipion, to his

credit in the finals of the I'ortlaiul cham-
piunslii]).

Giants and Tigers

Despit*' the splendid liitcliing Saturday
of Schumacher the tiiants lost an eleven

inning tussle with the Hiaves and found
their League leuu cut almost to the hone.

As the situation now stands the Cards
need eight out of the remaining nine con-
tests, provided the Niw ^ork team oidy

splits even to take the |MMUiaut. The
Tigers are us good as in and huve proh-
ahly hegun to get ready for tlie same.

Youth Conquers All

If the truth were known .\narican tennis

fans would he much chagrined—even more
so than they are now. It seems that Fred
I'erry took up ti^nnis al the age of 20, five

years ago, when Frank Shields, Lester

Soeffeii, Johny Van Uyn, Sidney Wood,
(Iregory Mangin, Uerkeley Bell, (Jeorge

I.ott, and even Frankic' Parker—our

youthful Yankee hoiM's—had heeii wield-

ing tennis rackets for (piite awhile. At
that, hesiih's, it took Wilnier Allison, a

"granddaddy" of the tennis court accord-

ing to the Duvis Cup committee, to cause a
look of concern to cover the face of the

super!) Hritish athlete. Perhaps Hill

Tilden should he reinstated!

Home Tearoom
81 SPRING STREET

Very Reasonable Rates for

Students, by the Week

EVERY MEAL A PLEASANT MEMORY AT

MORRISSEY BROS. CAFE
28-30 MARSHALL STREET, NORTH ADAMS

Bar and Booth Service Italian and American Food

Special Daily Dinner 35c and 50c

EVERY SUNDAY FIVE COURSE DINNER 75c

Ravioli and Spaghetti Served at All Times

Imported and Domestic BEER AND WINES

New Richmond Grill

and Bar
Headquarters for WillUiins Men

for Thirty Years

Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER
Manager

PARI S

ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

i\ I Rue St. Honore & 20J Rue de Kivoll
Uppuitile TuUerivii (^urdfiiH

»0(l UouaiK, 15U Kuthrijiiiiiii

Telephone in every rticini

\'ery ipiiet ulid peaceful rooms all

roiiiul private insiije garden
Single rooia.s from M fiaaen
Doulile room.s from SO francs

I.uneli. m francs: Light hincli, 15 francs
J'eiisiiiii terms froia (iU francs

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor
Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

JOHN STEELE
At Co-op

Cleaning, Pressing and

Laundry IVork

Suit Cleaned and Pressed

$1.00

Hand and Steam Laundry

Work Guaranteed

Telephone 258

I
5.

GLE SQUARE
U S ET T S

pngajraiim?m^iiiraB2'iiifagasM?'aga^

WALDEN THEATRE
Daily Matinees 2.15 Evenings 7.15 - 9.15 Sundays 2.15 -7.00-9.00

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25

JEAN HARLOW
in

»>
*'Girl from Missouri

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, SEPT. 26-27

W. Somerset Maugham's World Famous Novel

"Of Human Bondage"
with

Leslie Howard, Bette Davis, Frances Dee

Walt Disney's Silly Sjrmphony
"LITTLE WISE HEN"

((

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28

Many Happy Returns
>»

with

BURNS and ALLEN
and

Guy Lombardo's Royal
Canadians

^ SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

2 Features

"Stingaree"
with

Irene Dunn, Richard Dix, Mary Boland
also

"The Witching Hour*'
with

Judith Allen

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30

"Embarrassing Moments"
From the Stage Hit

"THE PRACTICAL JOKER"
also

Walt Disney's Silly Symphony

"THE FLYING MOUSE"

MONDAY, OCT. 1

"One More River"
with

DIANA WYNYARD
Coming Attractions you will see

at this Theatre this Fall

"HANDY ANDY"- with Will Rogers

"SHE LOVES ME NOT"—Bing Crosby

"DAMES"—All Star Musical

"NOW AND FOREVER"—Gary Cooper, Carole

Lombard, Shirley Temple

"MADAME DU BARRY" with Dolores Del Rio

"DAVID COPPERFIELD" with Lionel Barrymore

"BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET" with
Norma Shearer, Charles Laughton, Frederic
March

"BELLE OF THE NINETIES" with Mae West

"CLEOPATRA"- with Claudette Colbert

"BRITISH AGENT"—with Kay Francis and Leslie

Howard

"CHAINED"—with Joan Crawford and Clark Gable

"THE MERRY WIDOW"—with Maurice Chevalier

Jeanette MacDonald

"ONE NIGHT OF LOVE"—with Grace Moore

"THE GAY DIVORCEE"—with Fred Astaire,

Ginger Rogers

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"—with Katharine Hep-
bum

"RICHEST GIRL IN THE WORLD"—with Miriam
Hopkins

"THE FOUNTAIN"—with Ann Harding

"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"—with George Arliss

"COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO"—with Ehssa
Landi, Robert Donat

"IMITATION OF LIFE"—with Claudette Colbert

"THE GIRL FRIEND"—with Lupe Velez, Jack

Haley
"JANE EYRE"—with Virginia Bruce

"LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER" with Gary
Cooper

"THE SCARLET EMPRESS" — with Marlene
Dietrich

Also a great variety of outstanding

Short Subjects, Including

Walt Disney's Mickey Mouse and

Silly Symphonies in Technicolor

Popeye, Betty Boop, Charlie Chase Comedies

Laurel and Hardy Comedies

Hal Roach Musical Comedies

New Band Subjects with all the Big Orchestras

And All the latest Cartoons in Color
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250 MEN REGISTERED

FOR FRESHMAN CLASS

1938 Total Is Largest in College

History ; Ten Transfer to

Other Classes

Total rpnistraliim of the clasB of li>3K u])

to tlu' time of the o|>eniii(; ilay of I'olU'ne

bIiowb a total of 250 eiiteriiiK freshmen, the

largest enteriiiK elaiu in the history of

W'illianiH. Tliere also is a total of ten

students admitted hy transfer to the three

up|>er classes.

Following is a list of the new entrants,

together with their prrparatory schools:

Henry I.. Achilles, Jr. 30 Sage

S<'heneetady, N. Y. Hotchkiss

Alva H. Adams, Jr. 19 Williams

Washington, D. C. Deerfieid

Francis H. Adams, Jr. 48 Williams

NN'atsontown, I'enna. Watsontown High

Williams J. Agate 29 Sage

Cornwall, Conn. Kent

George N. AklAHlge, Jr. 24 Williams

Dallas, Texas Terrill Preparatory

William H. Alston, Jr. 2 Sage Hall Annex

Mt. Vonion, N. Y. Episcopal High

Andrew H. L. Anderson 13 I-ehman

Kenosha, Wis. I.os Alamos Ranch

David H. Appenzellar 29 Williams

Uye, N. Y. Canterbury

John B. Armstrong

Montclair, N. J.

Albert D. Baker, Jr.

Pelham, N. Y.

David S. Baker, Jr.

Greenwich, Conn.

John A. Baldinger

South Kortrighl, N. Y.

William H. Baldwin

Detroit, Mich.

Roger K. Ballard

Wiimetka, 111.

North Shore Country Day

George B. Barnard 2 Williams Annex

Taft

44 Williams

Lhicoln

Pomfret

53 Sage

Hobart High

H) Sage

Detroit Central High

Jr. 30 Williams

Koceo D. Bruno

I'elham Manor, N. Y.

31 Williams

S»'aver B. Buck, Jr.

Sheffield, Mass.

Bayley Bunce

Garden City, N. Y

Stephen II. Burall

Waterbury, Conn.

Joseph F. Bjirns, Jr.

Arlington, Mass

Francis M. Bushnell

Montclair, N. J.

W. W. Keen Butcher

.\rdmore. Pa.

John H. Bygrave

Concord, Mass.

James E. Caldwell

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Christopher T. Callahan

Holyoke, Mass.

Wallace Carnahan, Jr.

San Antonio, Texas

Texas Military Institute

Greenbrier Military

44) Williams

Berkshire

4 Lehman
Choatc

8 Williams .\nnex

Uoxliury

3() Sage

Worcester Academy

l(i Williams

Choale

27 Williams

Hill

28 Williams

Browne & Nichols

40 Williams

Choate

39 Sage

Holyoke High

25 Sage

John B. Elhot 39 W illiams

Wiimetka, HI. Berkshire

Allan S. Eisner

llartforil, Conn. liuxbury

Cadwallader Evans III 21 Sage

Waverly, Pa. Choale

David B. Faunce 2li Williams

New York City AshcviUe

p;dgar Faust 45 Williams

Chicago, 111. Francis Parker

Herbert N. Fell 4 Williams Aiuiex

New York City Mount Hermon

Henry L. Ferguson, Jr. Williams

Fisher's Island, N. \. Pomfret

John C. Firmin 17 Williams

Findlay, Ohio Findlay High

Howard G. Fleisher 5 Sage

Wyncote, Pa. Mercersburg

James P. Fleming, Jr.

WiUiamstown, Mass. Williamstown High

Philadelphia, Pa. Phillips Exeter

Harold B. Barry 10 Sage

Rochester, N. Y. Taft

William H. Barthold, Jr. 12 Lehman

New York City Collegiate

Edgar A. Bates, Jr. 19 Williams

Montclair, N. J. Deerfieid

Alfa W. Beam, Jr. 49 Williams

Piedmont, Cal. Thacher

Roliert W. Beggs 35 Williams

Bexley, Ohio n Bexley High

John B. Bell 22 Williams

Syracuse, N. Y. Salisbury

Harry H. Benedict, Jr. 47 Williams

New Brighton, N. Y.

Poly Prep Country Day
Edward M. Bertha II

Chicago, III. Berkshire

Fordyce T. Blake 38 Williams

Worcester, Mass. Tabor

Lloyd S. Blair

Williamstown, Mass.

Williamstown High

Francis Boardman, Jr. 3 Sage

Riverdale-on-Hudson, N. Y. Deerfieid

John R. Bohnet 25 Sage

Brookljm, N. Y. Poly Prep CountryDay

Albert G. Borden, Jr. 2 Williams Annex

South Orange, N. J. Phillips Exeter

Jesse L. Boynton, Jr. 38 Williams

Baltimore, Md. Gilman Country Day
Charles S. Bradford 39 Sage

Putnam, Conn. Putnam High

Dandridge A. Braman 16 Sage

Old Greenwich, Conn. Brunswick

J. Alden Briggs 19 Sage

Pelham Manor, N. Y. Deerfieid

Charles H. Brigham, Jr.

6 Williams Annex

Germantown, Pa. Germantown Academy
Austin Broadhurst 21 Sage

Springfield, Mass.

Springfield Central High

Alexander B. Brock

Lebanon, Pa. St. James

Donald A. Brown 10 Sage

Lorain, Ohio I^rain High

Fletcher Brown 12 Williams

Falmotith Foreside, Maine Deerfiehl

Northrup Brown 8 I^ehman

Essex Fells, N. J. Deerfieid

George H. Carter

New Canaan, Conn.

Hal S.Chase II

Des Moines, Iowa

Barton Childs

Hinsdale, III.

Talcott B. Clapp

West Hartford, Conn

Blair Clevelanil

Concord, Mass.

David P. Close

New Y'ork City

Philip L. Cochran

Hinsdale, III.

William L. Collens

Hartford, Conn.

Walter R. Comfort

Englewood, N. J.

Donald B. Cook
Leominster, Maes.

Edward T. Cook, Jr.

Dayton, Ohio

Charles W. Corbet

Elizabeth, N. J.

Roger Crafts

Cohasset, Mass.

Lawrence Crane

Rockland, Maine

William G. Crane

Buffalo, N. Y.

Wallace L. Crawford

Wilmette, 111.

Frederick T. Creigh

Highland Park, 111.

North Shore Country Day
George B. Cruden 13 Sage

Westfield, N. J. Pingry

Warner G. Cumber 3 Sage Annex

Bronxville, N. Y. Phillips Exeter

Benjamin S. Curry 10 Williams Annex
Litchfield, Conn. Kent

A. Perry Darling

Williamstown, Mass. Williamtown High

Frank K. Davis 28 Williams

Hartford, Conn. Kent
Richard G. Day, Jr.

Schenectady, N. Y.

Mohawk Country Day

9 Ix-hman

Deerfiehl

37 Williams

Hill

2 I^ehman

Asheville

24 Sage

Kingswood

IxTiox

41 Williams

Hill

8 Williams Annex

Hinsdale High

30 Sage

Hotchkiss

47 Sage

Governor Dummer
12 Sage

Leominster High

9 Sage

Oakwood High

3 Williams Annex

Pingry

2 Sage Annex

Thayer Academy

Phillips Exeter

20 Williams

Deerfieid

2 Williams

New Trier High
17 Sage

Joseph S. Flynn, Jr.

Manchester, N. H.

Jacob M. Ford

St. Joseph, Mo.
Richard B. Fowler

Cotuit, Mass.

George B. Frease

Canton, Ohio

Alfred H. Freeman

Moylan, Pa.

George D. Fry

Elkins Park, Pa.

Ralph N. Gardner

Chicago, III.

John M. Gill, Jr.

Oswego, N. Y.

Theodore E. Gillen

Cohoes, N. Y.

Fred T. Gregware, Jr

Troy, N. Y.

John A. Hammond
Bexley, Ohio

5 Lehman
Culver

49 Williams

Central High

10 W'illiams Annex

Roxbury Latin

10 l.climan

Asheville

42 Williams

Wm. Penn Charter

42 Williams

Wm. Penn Charter

45 Williams

Webb
12 Lehman

Oswego High

12 Sage

Cohoes High

24 Sage

Troy High

23 Williams

Columbus Academy

William B. Dayton

Irvington-on-Hudson

John M. Deeley, Jr.

Lee, Mass.

Emile de Planque, Jr.

New Brighton, S. L, N. Y.

Theodore P. Desloge

St. Louis, Mo.

Alfred L. Deyo
Moorestown, N. J.

42 Sage

Kent
54 Sage

Phillips Exeter

4 Sage

Lawrenceville

Taylor

44 Sage

Moorestown Friends

Peter Van C. Dingman
Paterson, N. J.

Homer L. Dixon, Jr.

Chicago, 111.

Hugh J. Downey
Pittsfield, Mass.

David G. Drysdale

40 Sage

Kent

Berkshire

7 Sage

Pittsfield High

31 Sage

Grosse Pointe, Mich. Grosse Pointe High
William O. Duane 49 Sage

West Newton, Mass.

Lawrence Academy
Thomas L. Dimcan 45 Sage

Brooklyn, N. Y. Poly Prep CountryDay
Henry M. Dimham, Jr. 28 Sage

Scranton, Pa. Scranton Central High

Thomas N. Eagleson (i Sage

Bexley, Ohio Columbus Academy

Almon T. Harding, Jr. 41 Sage

Plattsburgh, N. Y. Plattsburgh High

George R. Hargreaves 29 Sage

Bloomfiehl Hills, Mich. Cranlmiok

Harry W. Harris, Jr.

E. Orange, N. J. South Kent

Joseph W. Hatch 20 Sage

Scarsdale, N. Y. Deerfieid

Hamilton Herman 5 Sage

Highland Park, 111. Lake Forest Academy
Edward V. Hickey, Jr. 47 Williams

Newton, Mass. Phillips Exeter

John M. Hinman 48 Sage

Rockville Centre, N. Y. South Side High

Edward G. Hoffman, Jr. 15 Sage

Wayne, Ind. Fort Wayne Central High

Henry Hoffman 31 Sage

E. Weymouth, Mass. Staunton

Samuel Holliday 3 Williams

Chardon, Ohio University, Cleveland

Sidney E. Howe 8 Sage

Skaneateles, N. Y. Skaneateles High

Lewis A. R. Innerarity 14 Sage

Tuckahoe, N. Y.

Roosevelt High, Yonkers

James H. Isherwood 27 Sage

Port Allegheny, Pa. Port Allegheny High

John C. Jay, Jr. 15 Williams

New York City St. Paul's

Doughlas E. Johnston 3 Sage

Essex Fells, N. J. Deerfieid

Donald W. Jones 1 Sage

Little Falls, N. Y. Little Falls High

Leander P. Jones 6 Lehman
Stamford, Conn. Kent

Gordon T. Kay 7 Williams Annex
Newtonville, Mass. Phillips Exeter

Ix)uis E. Kelley 14 Williams

Plattsburgh, N. Y. Hamburg High

L. Bradley Kellog 4 Sage

Westfield, N. J. Phillips Exeter

C. Washburn Kelsey, Jr.

Short Hills, N. J. Milbum High

Bernard J. Kemper 24 Sage

Cincinnati, Ohio

Cincinnati Country Day
Krag S. Klages

Bexley, Ohio

Hanry A. Klopot

Brookline, Mass.

Edwin P. Kolb, Jr.

Holtsville, N. Y.

Charles W. KrehbicI

Cincinnati. Ohio

James N. Lambert

Stowe, Vermont

23 Williams

Columbus Academy

Mesa Ranch
8 Williams Annex

Patchoque High

5 Williams

Withrow High

13 I>ehman

Hotchkiss

(Continue*! nn Eleventh Page)

Gregory's Laundry
OPERATED BY WILLIAMS STUDENTS

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS THE
MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE

ON THE WILLIAMS CAMPUS

Inquire Of

S. P. ADAMS '35 - T. I. DUNN, Jr. '36

E. P. SHEEHAN '37

WELCOME 1938

Go to CABE'S for your

Banners, Note Books, Fountain Pens,

Writing Paper, Sodas, Ciga-

rettes and Sandwiches

Largest Billiard Room on the Campus

Established for Williams Men in 1891

CABE PRINDLE
PROP.

n*!"?''

W. C. A. Bookstore

New and Used Books

We Buy for More We Sell for Less

At the Williams Co-op,

Save Money Buy a Pressing Ticket

Let George do it

GEORGE RUDNICK
MASTER CLEANERS

We Call and Deliver

BEST COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS IN THE U. S. A. Opposite New Gym

COLLEGE COLLEGE
PHARMACY

i RESTAURANT
Sodas, Ice Cream, Candy, Banners, Stationery, Fountain

Pens, Pipes—All Necessities

FRED WALDEN * * * EDDIE DEMPSEY »^' •'>>

Cleanliness and Service

Our Motto

EDDIE DEMPSEY OPPOSITE NEW GYM
•
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250 Men Registered

for Freshman Class
(CoutJDued (roiij Tenth Pii«e)

Mjcluiel V. l-atvis 53 Sage

Witherljee, N. Y.

Washington Irving High

Kri.liTifk D. Ijiwrenoe H Kage

lirooklyn, N. Y. Stony Brook

Jaiiii-B U. l*land 17 WiUiams

lliiniiltou, N. Y. Hamilton High

IhirUm A. I-ewiB 3 I*hinan

Wori'ouler, Mass. North High

Donald P. I-i'id 37 Sage

Aiilmrii, H. I. Moses Hrown

Jhcodorc L. I-ow 19 Sage

('ainl)ridgc, Mass. Deerficld

jiiriicH H. Kyoii, HI 39 Sage

I'lultHburgh, N. Y. Maidius

\\ illiafii J- l-yltle, Jr. 32 Williams

(licciiwirli, N. Y. Greenwich High

Allrcd B. Maclioiiald 2S Sage

Unioklyn, N. Y. I'oly Prep CountryDay

I

.Sidney A. Maeatre 37 Williams

St. Ixjuis, Mo. Taylor

WiiLsor Magrane 46 Williams

,Svvttini»8cott, Mass. Berkshire

I

Cciirne W. McKay 15 Sage

I'ort Wayne, Ind. Fort Wayiie High

A Kcilh McKeaii 14 Sage

( Irlando, Fla. Storm King

jcpsipli M. McMahon, Jr. 3 Williams

I'ittslield, Mass. Philliiw Academy

Ddiiald T. McMillan 10 Williams Annex

New York City Scarsdale High

Diivid W. Mack 31 Williams

Indiana, Pa. Taft

liiilierl A. Mahlstcdt, Jr. 44 Williams

New Kochelle, N. Y. Berkshire

I
Cliarles D. Markoski 44 Sage

Holyoke, Mass. Decrlield

I

N. Thomiwoii Marsh, Jr. 48 Williams

Millon, I'a. Mercersburg

f
Benjamin T. Matthews 49 Williams

Kcnilworth, 111. Phillips Exeter

Hohcrt F. Meyers 20 Sage

Mystic, Conn. Phillips Academy

lOdwiii S. Mills, Jr. 17 Sage

Evanatoii, III. Choate

II \ineent Edwards Mitchell 52 Sage

I'iltsloii, Pa. Wyoming Seminary

Junies II. Mitchell 54 Sage

(^olioes, N. Y. Phillips Exeter

I
.latnes C. Moffett 34 Sage

l!<K)iiton, N. J. Williston

I

Cciurlonay J. Moon 15 Williams

New York City St. Paul's

Franklin D. Mooney, Jr. 10 I,ehman

(liirdcn City, N. Y. Westminster

Koherl ,1. Moore 4 Williams Annex

New York City Friends Academy

.liimes .1. Morgan 5 I^ehman

.\a|)le.'i, N. Y. Phillips Academy
Tli(iniju( S. Morgan 23 Sage

Seranton, Pa. W<oster

t

John W. Morrison, Jr. 34 Sage

Garden City, N. Y. St. Paul's

I
Genrge W. Morse, Jr. 2 Lehman

ISrockline, Mass. Uivers

I
.lames A. Morton 33 Sage

I.akcwood, Ohio Lakewood High

I
I'liillip A. Myers, II 10 I^ehman

.\sldand, Ohio University Cleveland

I C. Iloru Newman 4 l^ehman

New York City Choate

I
Coleman P. Nimick 23 Sage

Kye, N. Y. Wooster

I
Groman Noehren

Williamatown, Mass. Williamstown High

I

Tlieoilore H. Noehren 48 Sage

Buffalo, N. Y. Bennett High

Hiilierl H. Noyes, Jr. 41 Williams

I'cirtland, Ore. Hill

Sanmel W. Off 5 Williams

W iimetka. III. Phillips Academy
Jame.s I,. O'Sullivan 29 Williams

Orange, Conn. Canterbury

Clenison N. Page 29 .Sage

HlDomfield Hills, Mich. Cranbrook

Kenneth W. Palmer 49 Sage

Maynard, Mass. I-awrence Academy
Gerald S. Parker 8 Williams

New Brighton, S. I., N. Y. Pawling

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

l| ^M Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80
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WUUud J. PMbody
Hamilton, Mass.

Jackson It. I'ellett

Franklin, N. J.

llalph Perkins, Jr.

Mentor, Ohio

David A. I'fat^lzer

Montelair, N. J.

Ugh It. Powell, III

Norfolk, Va.

John K. Pratt

(in-enwich, N. Y.

Charles H. Heed

Winchesa-r, Mass.

l/cnox

22 Sage

Staunton

2(> Williams

Asheville

5 Williunis

Philli|is Academy

4 l.ehmaii

Choate

9 Williams

Greenwich High

2 l.«hmaii

I'hilli|)s Exeter
Eugene S. Richardson, Jr. 28 Sage

Philadelphia, Pa. Germaidown Friends
William A. Rolling 7 Williams Annex
Charles City, Iowa Philliiw Exeter

Kenneth II. Rood
Torrington, Conn. Avon Old Farms

John L. Saltonstall, Jr. 4 Williams
To|)8field, Mass. Philli|)8 Exeter

Dickran M. Sarkisian, Jr. 12 l*hman
Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y. Westminster

Charha A. Schaefer 8 Williams Annex
New York City Trinity

John M. Schwab 24 Williams
Binghamlon, N. Y. IJeerfield

Guy H. Scull 33 Williams

Boston, Mass. St. Paul's

Richard L. Segler 46 Sage
Portland, Maine Governor Dummer

John F. Sheldon 12 Sage

New York City Barnard
Tom B, Shipley 7 Williams

Canton, Ohio McKinley High
Pierre L. Sichel 14 Williams

Stamford, Conn. Choate
Fielding Simmons, Jr. 55 Sage

Ituxton, Md. Middlesex

Henry F. Slingerland

Albany, N. Y. Albany Academy
Clayton G. Smith 5 Williams Annex

Buffalo, N. Y. Nichols

Harvey M. Smith 14 Lehman
Syracuse, N. Y. Pebble Hill

Wentworth Smith 13 Williams

I^xington, Mass. Governor Dummer
Warren H. Snow, Jr. 6 Williams

Greenwich, Conn. Milford

John E. Stark 35 Williams

Bexley, Ohio Bexley High

Douglas B. Stearns 27 Sage

Albany, N. Y. Albany Academy
Phillips T. Steams 27 Sage

Albany, N. Y. Albany Academy
Charies A. Sterling, Jr.

Montelair, N. J. Taft

Robert E. Steward 17 I^ehman

Trenton, N. J. Trenton High

John H. Stewart 31 Williams

HoIIidaysburg, Pa. Mcrcerslmrg

George W. Stokes 2 Williams

Evanston, 111. New Trier High

Wilson Stradley 10 Williams

Germantowi\, Pa. Wm. Penn Charter

Eugene S. Strassburger 6 Williams Annex

Pittsburgh, Pa. Shady Side Academy

Albert L. Stratton 14 I>ehman

Worcester, Mass. Phillips Academy
John T. Strickland 32 Williams

Denver, Colo. East High

Jonathan W. Strong 17 Sage

Winnetka, III.

North Shore Country Day
John W. Swift 21 Williams

Fall River, Mass. Deerfield

H. Hayden Taylor 38 Sage

Haverhill, Mass. Philliiw Exeter

L. Marlen Taylor, Jr. 38 Sage

Haverhill,' Mass. Phillips Exeter

Myron A. Tenney 16 I.,ehman

Cambridge, Mass. Berkshire

Grant M. Thompson 22 Sage

Glendale, Ohio Staunton

George H. Tryon, III 13 Williams

.South Orange, N. J. Governor Dummer
Edward S. Underwood, Jr. 3 Lehman

Swampscott, Mass. Governor Dummer
Allan G. Vctter 17 Williams

Garden City, N. Y. Baldwin High

George R. Wallace 27 Williams

Hartford, Conn. Choate

Philip H. Warren, Jr. 12 WiUiams
Worcester, Mass. Deerheld

Glenn H. Wayne, Jr. 1 Sage

Walerbury, Conn. Hotchkiss
Wade U. C. Weathers 20 Williams

Short Hills, N. J. Deerfield

Harry C. Webb, Jr. 38 Sage

Fulton, N. Y. Fulton High
Scotson Weblie 30 Williams

Hubbard Woods, III.

North Shore Country Day
Austin W. West 56 Sage

Binghamton, N. Y. Phillips Academy
Daniel D. Westbrook 22 Williams

Uridge|)ort, Conn. Salisbury

Edward M. Wheeler 21 Williams

New York City Deerfield

I youis O. Wheeler 13 Sage

Scarsdale, N. Y. .Scarsdale High
Edward A. Whitaker 36 Sage

Providence, R. I. Moses Brown
Franklin M. White, Jr.

New Itochelle, N. Y. Wooster
Wilbert W. White 50 Sage

Silver Bay, N. Y. Hill

Chadwick Wiggin 40 Williams

New York City Avon Old Farms
Frederick B. Wilcox, Jr. 24 Williams

Providence, R. I. Phillips Academy
Robert E. Wiles

Williamstown, Mass. Williamstown High
W. Cribben Wilkinson 41 Williams

Oak Park, 111. Hill

Edward H. Williams, IV 15 Lehman
Woodstock, Vt. Woodstock High

Edward S. Willing, Jr. 4 Williams

Bryn Mawr, Pa. St. James
James M. Wilson 31 Sage
South Bend, Ind. Lake Forest Academy

Marshall J. Wolfe 35 Sage

Great Barrington, Mass. Searles High
Edmund W. Wood 51 Sage

Fall River, Mass. Hill

John Woodruff 18 Lehman
Terre Haute, Ind.

Northwestern Academy
Richard W. Woods 36 Williams

Chicago, III. Francis Parker

Samuel S. Wooster 7 Lehman
Garden City, N. Y. Deerfield

Peter B. Wright

Topsfield, Mass. Middlesex

.lohn M. York 36 Sage

Los Angeles, Cal. Thacher
George G. Young 16 Williams

New Britain, Conn. Choate
Following are the ten students admitted

by transfer from other colleges:

1937
Jack M. Berkson

North Adams, Mass. U. of Maine
Alfred C. Coxe, Jr.

Old Lyme, Conn. Yale

John E. Fox
New Cumberland, Pa. Lafayette

Oliver W. Hayes
Bethesda, Md. George Washington U.

Robert H. Jerosch
Akron, Ohio Dartmouth

Barclay A. Kingman
Orange, N. J. Yale

Robert Neal
Rochester, N. H. New Hampshire State

1936

William H. Roberts
Burning Springs, W. Va. Marietta

1936

Theodore F. Halsey

Genesco, N. Y. Hamilton

Karl S. Osterhout
Williamstown, Mass. Hamilton

*.

Professor Long Marries
Dr. Orie William Ijong, professor of

German, on June 20 was married to Mrs.

Sally R. I^eake, of Glen Street, Williams-

town, in a ceremony held at Old Benning-

ton, Vt. at the home of the bride's cousins,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Parmalee, who
announced the wedding. Dr. and Mrs.

liong then went abroad on a seven weeks'

trip which included a tour of England,

Wales, and Scotland. They reached

New York the first of this month and are

now settled in their home in Lynde Lane.

GREETINGS TO WILLIAMS MEN

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRINCI
Reliable Used Cars

Overton Chevrolet Company, Inc,\

50 River Street, North Adams, Mass.

La Salle, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac

Paradise Restaurant
Good Food— Served Ri^ht

We Specialize in Sea Food

.Service With A Smile:

Phone 770 ,
•

43 1 Main Street Bennington, Vt.

TYPEWRITERS ?

Text Books Stationery

College Supplies

Remington Firearms

and Ammunition
AT ,

BEMIE^S ;

I

Welcome 1935-1938

Salvy's—Since 1901

Thomas Coot Shoes . $ 1 0.00 and $ 1 2.00
(Custom Grade)

Smith Smart Shoes . . $8.50 to $1 0.00

Wall Shoes $5.00 and $6.00

Tennis and Gym Shoes and Socks

at Reasonable Prices

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
GOODYEAR WELT SYSTEM

Only the Best of Materials and Workmanihip

M. Salvatore - - Spring St.

^

Save Money Buy a Pressing Ticket

Let George do it

GEORGE RUDNICK
MASTER CLEANERS

We Call and Deliver

Gus Bridgman

THE GYM LUNCH
"Quality, Cleanliness and Quick Service" Louie Bleau
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W. O. C. Issues Guide For
Trails in College Vicinity

111 uii effort to help liikiiit; and ukiiiig

entliiuiasts, the WilliauiH OutiiiK Club hati

issued a key to the numerouii traiU and

waIkH that are located in this part of the

ouuutry. The Kuide, bearing the title

Trail Guide fur the WiUiamnlotun Vicinity,

was writteu by A. B. Jones '35, President

of the Club, and N. II. Hoyt, Jr. '35,

Secretary-Treasurer of the Club, during

the latter ])art of the summer, and has just

been published by the Maqua Company.
The guide offers a description of the

organization and facilities of the Outing

Club, complete with niaiw and illustra-

tions. In the sections devoted exclusively

to trails and walks, the o|)ening para-

graphs are devoted to a general description

of the trails, followed by detailed instruc-

tions of how to reach them.

New Faculty Offices to

Be Built in Dewey Home
In order to facilitate the closer asso-

ciation of students and faculty, additional

office space for members of the faculty is

being provided in the old Dewey house on

the northwest corner of Main and South-

worth Streets. Plans for the remodelling

of the house are at present being drawn
up, and the actual reconstruction work
will begin in the near future. The new
faculty offices will be grouped according

to departments, and regular office hours

will be established for each department.

It is hoped that by this method students

will find it more convenient to consult

with their instructors than was formerly

the case.

BIG YEARUNG SQUAD REPORTS

49 Gridsters Appear For Early

Practice Sessions

After a hard week of conditioning work

and fundamentals, consisting chiefly of

grass and signal drills, the 1938 football

s(|uad of 49 men is rounding UavM into

good sha|ie, and ap|>ear8 to be one of the

best of the jiast few years, according to

Assistant Coach Williamson. Coach Cald-

well, who beginning this year, is su|)ervis-

ing the yearling group in addition to the

Varsity, sent out a call to the 1938 grid-

sters to begin practice a week early, and

the opening day saw 27 men rejwrt, but by

last Saturday the squad had almost

double<l itself.

George Ebeling '34, regular of last year's

Varsity, who has returned to college to

assist Mr. Licklider in the Public Speaking

Department, has been working with the

Varsity for the past few days, but will soon

shift to the yearlings as an Assistant

Coach. The 1938 men who have reported

so far are; AruiHtrong, Haldinger, Iteggs,

Bell, Blake, Braman, Bohiiet, Bunce,

Clapp. Comfort, Davis, Dingnian, Uuane,

dill, Harding, Herman, HoUiday , Jay, Kay,

Kellogg, Kelsey, Kolb, Ijitvis, Lawrence,

I.yon, Maestre, Mahlstetlt, Moffett, Noeh-

ren, Palmer, Powell, Pratt, Segler, Ship-

ley, Simmons, Slingerland, Snow, Stark,

Stearns, D., Stearns, P., Strickland, Ten-

ney, Webl)e, Whittaker, W'iggin, Wilcox,

Wiles, WiMxIruff, Young.

Entries for Tournaments
Morulay, September S!4: Kntrics for

the Rockwood Cup Tennis Tourna-

ment and for the annual fall golf tour-

nament may be made by signing on

the bulletin board in the Lasell Gym-
nasium before tomorrow evening The
play-off of the matches will begin Wed-
m^sday. Every undergraduate is eligi-

ble to enter either tournament, and a

Bix^cial bracket in each will be run off

for freshmen alone, with the winner of

that bracket meeting the winner of the

other three classes in the finals some-

time after the end of rushing season.

To
T

Let George Do It

Is a Williams Tradition

DANAHER
HARDWARE

CO.
HARDWARE
Sporting Goods

GLASS OILS PAINT

For Delicious Food and Restful

Atmosphere Visit the

GREEN RIVER INN
On the Green River Road

Two Miles From Campug

Quality plus Reasonable Prices

Rooms With or Without Private Bath

Samuel Shapiro

SHAPIRO MOTORS
Dodge Brothers

Motor Cart and Trucks

Plymouth
Motor Cars
Sales and Service

3S UNION STREET, North Adami, Mass.
Tel. 269-270-W

602-610 NORTH STREET, Pittili.ld, Mau.
Telephone 82SS

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Why Walt Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamatown News Stands

Mausert

Ice Cream Coe
Incorporated

North Adams, Mass.

How T?cfreslimg /

^ ^f g

Only"T

"It's toasted"

WYour Ihroat protection—against HrritatiM

—against congk

7fy%i&'^ellS^

e Crop" IS good enough for Luckies.

And that means—Luckies use

only the clean center leaves—

these are the mildest leaves—they

*cost more—they taste better.
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SIGMA PHI CAPTURES

INTERFRATERNITY CUP

Delta Upsilon Wins Second Place;

Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Phi,

Chi Psi, Next

Tlie annual Interfraternity Atliletic

Tiopli.v of 'I'lophies was won for the year

1033-34 by the SiKiiitt Plii Fraternity ))y a

inarniii of nineteen ixiints over Delta U|i-

siloii, a fact which is jjarticularly signifi-

ciint M the former organiaation also won

the Interfraternity Seholarship Cup an<l

accomiJishcd the unprcecilentcd acliieve-

nieiit of B«!curinK hoth trophies in the same

year. Alpha Delta Phi was third with 1 10

I«)int8 for the athletic cup, and fourth

place was tied between Chi Psi and Delta

Phi, who had 107 imints apiece.

Theeu)>s in the individual s^iorts, which

are given to the winning house for the

iK-riod of one year, were awarded as fol-

lows:

Sigma Phi: TU0PHYOFTROPH1E.S
Touch Football

Basketball

Delta U|)8ilon:

Handball

Ba<liniiiton

Golf (tie)

Chi Psi:

Soft Ball

Track

Delta Kappa Epsilon:

Ping Pong

Delta Phi:

Volley hall

Telephone 51

Alpert's Economy Store

Springy Street
Walden Theatre Bldg. - - Next to P. O.

Cigarettes - - 2 pkgs. 25c
Book Matches Free

lOc Tobaccos - - 3 for 25c

Velvet and Prince Albert

2 for 23c

Quality Groceries and Provisions

THK WlI.l.lAMS HECOUl). TUESDAY, SErrEMBER 85, 1982 IS

Phi Hignia Kappa:
TenniB

Psi UiMiiloii:

(iolf (tie)

Zettt Psi:

iSwinuninK

Ten years ago this last season the Intra-
mural contests were hegun in <irder to pro-
vide athletics for those not engaged in Var-
sity s|M.rts. Delta Upsiloii won the trophy
in thai year, and since that time no or-
ganization, with the exception of the
Commons Cluh, which has won it four
times, has held it more than once. Delta
Kappa Kpsilon, Zeta Psi, Phi Delta Theta,
Psi IJiwilon, I'hi .Sigma Kappa, and Sigma
Phi are among the winners for the various
years.

The eligibility rules for the Interfrater-

nity matches are re|)cated here for the ben-
efit of members of the Class of 193S:

1. All comiHstitors must be members
(or "pledges") of the organization they
represent.

2. All ])layers who are retained on
either the Varsity or the Freshman squads
after the first contest of the season has
been played, are barred from Interfrater-

nity competition for that season in that

8|x>rt.

3. No man is eligible to represent a

house in any M|>urt in which he has won
his Varsity letter, or his "aWa" in track,

or who has representee! the College in that

8|M)rt in that year.

Kxeeption; Men who have won their

"W" or "aW'a" in field events in previous

years, but who are not now members of the

track 8(iua<l, are allowed to represent their

houses in running events only and vice

versa.

4. Hockey B<)uad men are ineligible to

comix>te in skating events in the annual

winter carnival.

Intramural standin|{s for the year 1933-

34 were as follows:

1.
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Try a

delicious soda

or toasted

sandwich

at our fountain

Play billiards

REETINGS
To all MEN of WILLIAMS and a cordial

invitation to visit us. We are exclusively a

Langrock Shop because Langrock Clothes

have established standards of style which

are recognized in practically every college

in the United States.

Custom Clothes . .

.

A complete line of woolens is here. An expert takes your

measurements and is responsible for the fit of the garment.

Special showing --see our window.

Ready-to- JVear. .

.

Reversibles, topcoats, sport coats and suits, in a wide

range of shades and fabrics.

A group of single and double-breasted suits attractively

priced.

Our showing of accessories surpasses any

previous effort. Every department has

made its contribution to this assemblage

of distinctive haberdashery.

STEl^SON SHOES

SPALDING AGENCY

I

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Other Sloret: Yde, Hanard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exeter, Singer Bldg., New York CUy
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Try a

delicious soda

or toasted

sandwich

at our fountain

Play billiards

REETINGS
To all MEN of WILLIAMS and a cordial

invitation to visit us. We are exclusively a

Langrock Shop because Langrock Clothes

have established standards of style which

are recognized in practically every college

in the United States.

Custom Clothes . .

.

A complete line of woolens is here. An expert takes your

measurements and is responsible for the fit of the garment.

Special showing --see our window.

Ready-to- PFear. .

.

Reversibles, topcoats, sport coats and suits, in a wide
range of shades and fabrics.

A group of single and double-breasted suits attractively

priced.

Our showing of accessories surpasses any

previous effort. Every department has

made its contribution to this assemblage

of distinctive haberdashery.

STETSON SHOES

SPALDING AGENCY

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Olher Stores: Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exeter, Singer BIdg., S'ew York City
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Bang! Bang!

Carrying concealed weap-
ons was such a common
practice at (he University of

Arkansas (Fayetteville) in

the early days that the fac-

ulty found it necessary to

make a special ruling to

force the students to leave

their "shootin' irons" at

home.

The first intercollegiate

baseball game on record was
played between Amherst
College (Amherst, Mass.)

and Williams College (Wit-

liamstown) on July 1, 18S9.

Score; Amherst, 73; Wil-

liams, 32.

Yoo Hoo!
Colorado Woman's C o 1 -

lege (Denver) is the only

woman's college in the fif-

teen Rocky Mountain league

states, an area of over two
million square miles.

Gets the "Bird"

An "A. B." at the United
States Military Academy
(West Point, N. Y.) is not

the honor it is at most insti-

tutions. "A. B." is cadet

slang for "area bird", a

cadet being disciplined by
being obliged to walk pun-

ishment tours.

The most famous member
of the first full four-year

course graduating class

(1895) at Leland Stanford

University (Leland Stan-

ford, Cal.) is ex-president

Herbert Hoover. He still

lives on the campus.

COLLEGIATE DIGEST
will pay $5.00 for each TIS
TRUE item accepted for
this column. Address your

contributions to "Tis True
Editor, COLLEGIATE DI-
GEST, P. O. Box 472, Madi-

N o n , Wisconsin. Adequate
proof of authenticity must
accompany each item. Con-

tributions without return
postage will not be returned.

TOUCHDOWNS
TO TEST TUBES.
Barry Wood, Har-

vard sAII-American,

begins work in bac-

teriology at Univer-

sity of Wisconsin

(Madison).

Keyitone Photo

HELPER OUTERS.
Amazons club, Uni-

versity of Soutfiern

California (Los An-
geles), big sister"

rresfiman and sopho-

more women.

s c
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ANIMAl COIUCTOI. Frank Buck:

"I can smuke Camels all I want
— ihcy tlo nol upsei my nerves."

Ti - CHAMPION. "Not only docs the rich, mellow flavor appeal to my taste, but I actually feel a "lift"

(,. , Camel," says Ellsworth Vines, Jr. "Camels have a refreshing way of brinKinf; my energy up to a

1,1, 1 level. I know I can smoke all the Camels I want for they don't interfere with my nerves."

IMOlHIiR.Jack Ford: "Engineers

like Camels. They help increase

their energy when worn out."

TH EY ALL SPORTSMAN. Rex Beach says: "A Camel quickly

gives inc a sense of well-being and renewed en-

ergy. As a steady smoker I have also learned that

Camels do not interfere with healthy nerves."

PHCNf OPERATOR in New York's Beaux Arts

A|'h . M.irion Hrickson says: "Camels freshen up
my till rn) . They are the mildest cigarette 1 know."

i
GOiF CHAMPION. Gene Sarazen, twice winner of

I '^ Open: "I smoke Camels, too. They always

t.iMi Kood—and never interfere with my nerves."

Men and women in every walk of life re-

port that smoking a Camel offers an imme-
diate and enjoyable way to defeat fatigue

and irritability.

It is an important fact to all that Camels
do "turn on" one's natural energy. You
have doubtless observed this in others . .

.

in yourself, if you are a Camel smoker.
It is a wholesome and natural "energiz-

ing effect," fully confirmed by scientific

research. You'll also find in Camels: mild-

ness. ..delicacy of flavor...costlier tobaccos!

Smoke as many as you want! Camels
never get on your nerves.

TOBACCO MEN ALL KNOW:
"Camels are made from finer. More
Expensive Tobaccos -Turkish and Do-

mestic than any other popular brand."
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Other Stores: Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exeter, Singer BUg., New York City
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The object of the com])any, it seems, is

t" raise a required yearly siiikiiiR fund of

?4,0flO.n0 to cover any emerRenciea that

wiRht arise. Frnteniity water bills were

|lien examined and it was fo\nid that the

""Tease in rates means an adilition of

from fifteen to thirty |)er cent to the

present quarterly bills. The increa,se will

lot directly afTect small consumers who
now pay a minimum for water consumed
tinder a certain amount. However, the

tnuiimum is to be reduced, or, as Mr. .lohn

O'Brien so aptly puts it: "You're going

nit dowii the fluid on me." Mr.to

found that the 300 large consumers will

ad<l about $10,(X10.0n to the company's

vearlv gross. This revealed a $0,0OO.(X)

discrepancy in the water company's

figures.

Withiml further delay a committee

with Mr. Vose as chairman and consisting

of Mr. Henry T-. Dutloii, Mr. M. I,. Mon-

ahaii, Mrs. F. V. Richmond, Ellis '35, and

I.ynn '3fi, was appfiinled to investigate

rales in towns of the approximate size of

Williamstown and to place a formal pro-

test before the Public I'tilities Commission

in Hoston, November 1 at.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

2.00 p. m.—Football game. Williams vs.

Ma.s.sachusetts State College. Am-
herst.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
10.3.5 a. m.—The Rev. Abbot Peterson of

Hrookline, Ma.ss., will preach. Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1

First rounds of the Roekwood Cup Tennis

Tournament and the fall golf tourna-

ment must be completed. Sage and
l-ynde I>ane courts and Taconic Golf

course respectively.

ER!!

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m issues

^'^^^^^

i^

—

TEAM ON TOUR.Soccer team LIAMS
from Penn State College (State Hi y. 1934.
College, Pa) invaded Scotland

this summer to play six games with

Scotch amateur teams.

/

Having already subscribed to THE WILLIAMS RECORD I

agree to pay $2.00 addition (.total $5.00) for The Purple Cow, and

Sketch.

NAME

ADDRESS

";

f
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BOOKS
Q MURDKK OF THK HON

EST BROKER, by Wil

loughby Sharp (Claude Ken
dall. $2.00) After opening

itself to a wisecrack in the

title, this mystery quickly

gathers momentum. Seven

people (count 'em) benefit by

the death of one broker; who
murdered the other one and

why? Trek around N'Yawk
with inspector Bullock and

find out.

li THE RED TIGER, by Don
Skene (Appleton-Century,

$1.50) Funny — and punny.

A tongue-in-the-cheek tome

about prize fighters. Intro-

duction by Damon Runyon
to this writer's "first" sets a

fast pace. The book keeps

if.

Keceiyrd. The Ftel Trait, lostph
C. Lincoln ( Appleton Century) ;

Secret Ways, Andrew Soular
(Claude Kendall).

MOVIES
g TREASURE ISLAND —

stretches the imagination un-

less you have read and

thrilled to the immortal Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson story.

But if you have and did. the

team of Wallace (face-mak-

ing) Beery and Jackie (wide-

eyed) Cooper will do things

to you. The guns go bang,

the pirates faw down and the I

treasure's recovered. Hoo-
ray! (Chic Sale, Lionel

Barrymore)

ONE NIGHT OF LOVE—
This one misses A rating

simply because of a silly

title. Probably the first mo-
tion picture to bring opera

to the screen without losing

its effectiveness and still re-

tain the average movie-goer's

interest. Grace Moore in

splendid voice. (TuUio Car-

minati, Lyle Talbot)

RADIO
fl BILLY BATCHELOR—and

his famous twins, Peter and

Pan in Wheatenaville sketch-

es are back on the air after

a layoff. Same homely, small

town humor. Well cast.

(NBC-WEAF network every

day except Sat. and Sun..

5:45 PM EST)

ff THE HOUSE BY THE
SIDE OF THE ROAD—

a

new feature with a new spon-

sor. Tony Wons goes philo-

sophically dramatic with ex-

cellent supporting music and

comedy. If you're a Wons
fan. you'll be listenin'!

(NBC-WEAF network Sun-

days, 4:30 PM EST)

DRAMA
^ DODSWORTH—Last sea-

son's most ambitious drama-
tic success continues after a

brief summer rest period.

Will continue as a "best" for

a long time, although it will

never equal many of the rec-

ord runs scored on theater

row. Again headliiies Walter
Huston, Fay Bainter, Harlan
Briggs, et al.

(; FRESH FIELDS—Now in

Chicago bright lights, with

Margaret Anglin and Alex-

andria Carlisle. Will un-

doubtedly seek fresher fields

soon after close of Century
of Progress.

HERE5 A 5AFE
EXPERIMENT

/0^"HERES ONE FORMULA
THAT ALWAVS WORliS

AFTER EVERY CLASS
IT RINGS THE BELL!

lOLl'LL FIND Prince Albert a milder smoke-
mellow and full of Bavor. It's blended by a secret method
from top-quality tobaccos. Never bites the tongue, because
Prince Albert employs a special bite-removing process. Just

try Prince Albert— and find out how good a pipe can taste!

h\m Albert
— THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE!

Copjrrfcht. 1834. H. J. Urynol<M Tobu-co rotm

!
I

VV 1L,L,1.VAIC5 1 0»»1'>I, 1*1AOO.

Other Stores: Vale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exclcr, Slnt/cr lildtj.. Sew York City



gave the City Court
whf'n they revoked his

driver's hcense. He
didn't break speed rec-

ords, but he got there!

FASHIONS IN FLOWERS .Lucille Ldvo, Penn State Collese
(State College, Pa.) demonstrdtes the latest in bridal boquets

at a promenade staged by the department of ornamental horticul-

ture and the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association.

SALUTEUE.G.
Ovv'ens, Jr., salutes

the University of

Georgid (Athens)

R. O. T. C. Band as

It passes in review.

SEE THE
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LAWYERS CONVENE.Col
John D. Carmody and Allen T.I

Gilbert, Fraternity head, meet|

during Phi Alpha Delta conven-

tion in Chicago.

TEN DOLLARS
ill be paid For collegiate

cross word puzzles suitable

For publication in this sec-

tion. ' No money will be

paid For puzzles not used

and no puzzles will be re-

turned unless return postage

is included for that purpose.

ffollc^ialf IHofSi

Section
1'. O. Box 47-!, .Mjiiiscjn, Wis.

ANSWERS
"Micro « "Guesses'

(on page 7)

LeFt « >> rice

Right << >> collar button

KVRIBKNTKO mi

ti w. a %r., NSW voKK citv

« N. MICHMAN AVC-, CHI6AVO

Dear Headers

:

—^^^^^^—^^^— pususMEM or ^^——i~"*^^^^^

MADISON WISCONSIN

COU.COIATK PUH-ISMKR

NKWS NOTC RBLKABK

Here la COLUifilATE DIGEST, droased up In Kabel typa face. The
tendency of gravure type "In style" la toward Kabel.

This Issue opens with three new fehtures, "'TIS TRUE", devoted to
unusual things of Interest In the college world, an All American Foot-
ball Team to bo selected by the students themselves and "MICR0QUEsaE3",
a series of photoRraphic studies taken under a microscope. The "REPORT
CAJ\D", miniature reviews of books, theatre, radio and movlea, has been
changed. J^ater, both men's and v/omon's fashions, crossword puzzles
and oartographr subjects of various colleges will be published.

.Seriously, how do you like these changes? V/e are Interested In
your opinion, Suggestions on what you like—and don't like—are always
welcome

.

Drop us a line. And write frankly.

Sincerely,

Joe 0. Sov/erwlne
EA 9/34

Publisher

ONE DOLLAR
will be paid to students loi

snapshots o( student or fa-

culty activities suitdbl*

publication in this section

Time, place, event and class

r position of particlpanls

must accompany picture. No

money will be paid for pic-

tures not used ana no pic

tures will be returned un-

less dccompanied by post-

age for that purpose.

(follftjinlf Diflfot

Section

1', ( ) liiix ,-.-, M.i.lisnn, Vin

Selected by Undergraduates . . Made Up of Undergraduates!

'^\\\\

ALL AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM FOR 1934

(U«C PENCIL ONLY—TLEAK PHINT)

All American Editor—Collegiate Digest

P. O. Box 472, Madison, Wis.

Dear Sir:
I

My selections for the 1934 Collegiate Digest All American Foot- I
II Team are; Iball Team are

— Ends ...

_ Tackles ..

.- Guards _.

Halfbacks

Fullback Center

.

ftyarterback Captain .

(Name) (School)

The Idea ...
For.th'e first time in the history of the selection of All American football teams, a com-

plete team will be chosen by the undergraduates of the institutions those teams reprei^nt.
The undergraduates of America, through COLLEGIATE DIGSST, are being giv n the

opportunity to select their OWN All American football team.
Which players do yon think are best?
Who are your favorites?
Watch the players . . . watch the scores . . .

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AND MAIL THEM IN!

The Conditions ...

Each COLLEGIATE DIGEST reader is permitted to make a selection of his or hr Col-

legiate Digest All American team. In case spectacular playing by some itidividuat oi team

changes your first choice, you are free to submit another list.

ONE COMPLETE TEAM MAY BE SELECTED EACH WEEK.

The Awards . . .

To the eleven men receiving the most votes for their particular positions, COLLEGIATE
DIGEST will present gold medals signifying their selection by the undergraduates "' '"f

United States as the COLLEGIATE DIGEST ALL AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM fOK
1934.

Other Stores: Ycde, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exeter, Singer Bldg., New York City
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RUSHING AGREEMENT

AMENDED BY COUNCIL

Hew Steps Give Football Players

Opportunity To Be Present

At Dinner Dates

LIMIT OF FIFTEEN MADE

U Dates, Except On Sunday's, Will

Start 30 Minutes Later;

Dinner at 7.00

Two changos to be adopti-d in this full's

ruKliiiiK season have been announced by

the Interfraternity Council, namely; all

dale", except on Sunday, will start u half-

aii-h(iur later and a limit of fifteen fresh-

nun to a houst\ has been placed on each

fraternity. These steps have been taken

with a view to facilitatinK rushing and

Diiiiiitaining a general "balance of power"

on llie campus.

The new ruling regarding the hour of th(!

rushing dates will now make it possilih' for

all tlie memljers of th(^ football squad to be

present at dinner dates, since dinner will be

8(>rved at seven o'clock. It is understiXKl

that this arrangement regarding the hour

of dinner will be continued all through

football .•reason.

In again setting a limit upon the number

of freshmen to be taken by any one house

the Interfraternity Council intends to es-

tul)lish a precedent for future years.

However, this ruling of fifteen is in no way
applical)le t« transfers, nor is any one

house obligated to take more men within

the quota than it desires.

The revised schedule for rushing dates

follows:

Period A
Dinner (6.30 to 8.00)

First Evening (8.00 to 9.00)

Scc(jnd Evening (9.00 to 10.00)

Third Evening ( 10.00 to 1 1 .00)

On Thursday there is no third evening

date.

Period B
Dinner (6.30 to 8.30)

First Evening (8.30 to 10.30)

The above dates are for Friday and Sat-

urday of Period B, Sunday dates remaining

unchanged. On Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday, there shall be only one date

(l).30 to 8.30).

Period C
Dinner (6.30 to 8.30)

First Evening (8.30 to 10.30)

80 TO BE KEPT BY GLEE CLUB

Plans Include Possible Christmas
And Easter Trips

With liopcs of selecting at least 80 men
for the 1934-35 Williams Glee Clul), try-

outs have been held in Chapiu Hall during
the past week for 67 up|ier-<dasHmeii. The
Club, under the leadership of W. H. Stod-
dard, '35, and UirecUtr Charles 1,. Safloni,

is olT to an earlier start than in other years,

and plans for intensive rehearsals this Fall

are being made.

Although no <lcfinitc program of conc^erts

has as yet been completed, it is expe<!tcd

that an extensive schedule will be initiated.

Last year the Club restricted its activities

to concerts in Albany and at Skidmore,

Smith, and Harvard. This year, in addi-

tion to the local engagements, Christmas

and Easter vacation trips are being con-

sidered.

The completion of the try-outs, whi('h

will include the freshmen, and the final

eliminations, which are to be made in the

middle of next week, will be followed t)y

regular bi-weekly rehearsals. The first

appearance is to be a free concert in Chapin
Hall the evening before Christmas va<!a-

tion.

PLANS ARE ARRANGED

FOR INDUCTION SMOKER

Perry and Baxter Are To Speak;

Students To Act as Hosts

To Dr. Dennett

WILLIAMS TO FACE MASS. STATE

IN SEASON'S OPENER AT AMHERST

785 Undergraduates Fill

College Almost to Limit

Dr. Dennett Holds Larger Faculty

Is Needed if Entering Class

Is Not Limited

Seven O'Clock Dinner

Beginning Monday, October 1, all

fraternity houses will serve dinner at

7.00 p. m., an arrangement which will

remain in force until the conclusion of

the football season. This hour has

been set as the result of negotiations

between the Interfraternity Council

and Coach Caldwell and will enable

all football men to eat at their respec-

tive houses, thus obviating the need for

a t raining table. Changes in the hours

of the library and Waldcn Theatre are

pending.

Although more than 50% of those apply-

ing for admission to Williams this fall were

turned away, a record for Freshman

classes has been set l)y 1938, which was

chosen from a list of 5()4 applicants and

which now numbers 252 members. Fig-

ures, complete to September 27, show that

the college enrollment totals 785 men, an

increase of 42 over last year.

^^ increase cf 142 over the number

applying for entrance in the class of 1937

indicates a trend toward the record figures

of 1928, when 580 prosiieetive students

applied. It contrasts favorably with

492 men who applied in 1932 and is 33';o

above last year.

Said Dr. Tyler Dennett to a reporter

in commenting on this: "We are very

much embarassed by the increased regis-

tration, because of our desire to retain

the principles of a small group. I am
extremely doubtful whether in another

year it will be possible to admit such a

large entering class, unless an increase in

the income from investments of the college

will permit us to enlarge our teaching

staff."

In comparison with 1933, there are 57

more freshmen, 24 less sophomores, who

number 186; 24 more juniors, who total

193; and 15 less seniors, who count up to

154. During the past year the Class of

1935 has lost 15 men, the Class of 1936

17 men, and the Class of 1937 only nine

men, bringing the total number of those

who did not return to 41

.

Citizens of WDhamstown Protest Increase in

Water Rates at Assembly of Board of Trade

Thtrs<lay, Sept. S7—Threatened

creases in rates ranging up to 50% brought

prominent citizens, btisiness men, and fra-

teniity members, into solemn conclave

this evening in the Board of Trade rooms

to lodge a violent protest against the

Williamstown Water Company. With
Mr. Clinton Vose, otherwise known as

"Red" of the Co-op, in the chairman's

seat, the meeting opened ai Mr. Dutton of

the Greylock Hotel enquired of Mr. ,Iohn

Notslcy of the water eomimny, whether
or not profit had been made in the year

1933. The answer was No!
The object of the company, it seems, is

to raise a required yearly sinking fund of

I4,0(K).00 to cover any emergencies that

wight arise. Fraternity water bills were

then examined and it was found that the

increase in rates means an addition of

from fifteen to thirty iier cent to the

present quarterly bills. The increase will

not directly affect small consumers who
low pay a minimum for water consumed
under a certain amount. However, the

"liiiimum is to be reduced, or, as Mr. John
O'Brien so aptly puts it: "You're going

'« nit down the Huid on me." Mr.

ni-*0'Brien continued to panic the meeting

by stating that: "What messed up the

whole business was the college sending

around an engineer to discover whether

the water pipes were laid six or seven feet

below the ground, when they could have

found out a dani-sight quicker from Clara

Jepson." (Clara Jepson, the local seeress,

bases her prognostications on a wrinkled

handkerchief with astonishing success.

Ed.)

The Williamstowni Fire District faces an

increase of no less than 50% and will pay

13,500.00 of the required $4,000.00 on

its own hook. Upon investigation it was

found that the 3IX) large consumers will

add about $10,000.00 to the company's

yeariy gross. This revealed a $6,000.00

discrepancy in the water company's

figures.

Without further delay a committee

with Mr. Vose as chairman and consisting

of Mr. Henr»- I.. Dutton, Mr. M. I.. Mon-

ahan, Mrs. F. P. Richmond, Ellis '35, and

I.vim '36, was appointed to investigate

riites in towns of the approximate siw of

Williamstown and fo place a formal pro-

test before the Public Utilities Commission

in Boston, November Ist.

In an effort to stress the undergraduate

part in the ceremonies which will witness

the induction of Dr. Tyler Dennett as the

tenth jiresident of Williams College, an ex-

tensive program has been arranged for the

evening Smoker in the based Cyninasium
and for the time immediately precetling

the Smoker. The jirogram, which is to

last from 8.00 p. m. to lO.lK) p. m., is based

stri<:tly on informality and humour, with

the speakers all prepared to avert an over-

emphasis of serious subject or treatment.

Following the actual induction in

Chapin Hall on the afternoon of Octoljer 5

and the reception for the faculty and
alumni which will take jjlace in the Presi-

dent's House, Pelletier's Band from Pitts-

field, will form before the I.asell Gymna-
sium steps at 7.00 p. m. to giveaconcert.

At. 7.30
J), m. the band, followed by the

Class of 1938, will start a parade up to the

Greylock Hotel. Most of the rest of the

undergraduate i)ody will l)e picked up by

the procession as the band makes the circle

of t he fraternity houses around the Grey-

lock comer and returns down Main Street.

Each fraternity will be serenaded by
the band for a few minutes, after which the

parade will return to the Gymnasium for

the Smoker. It has been arranged that

the freshmen will occupy the bleachers on

the South Side of the basketball court.

With Richard McG. Helms '35, the

President of the Senior Class and of the

Gargoyle Society, in the chair as temporary

chairman, I^ewis Perry '98, headmaster of

the Phillips Exeter Academy, will be in-

troduced as the toastmaster for the rest of

the evening. Guest of honor, while the

undergraduates act in the capacity of host,

will be Dr. Tyler Detnett; and, while the

alumni and faculty of Williams are invited

to be present. Dr. Dennett has expressed

the wish that the ''aoker b;> reK.^rd3d

strictly as the party of the undergraduate

body.
(Continued on Second Page)

DR. DENNETT SPEAKS

TO WESLEYAN GROUP

Places High Value on Scholarship

And Friendliness Between

Two Colleges

"Scholarship is the badge of a discrimi-

nating mind," declared Dr. Tyler Dennett

striking the keynote of his address as guest

speaker at the annual Wesleyan University

convocation held in Middletown, Wednes-

day afternoon. "Good scholarship marks

a person as the possessor not only of such a

mind, but of the distinct and worthwhile

characteristics of industry and honesty as

well."

Continuing along this line of thought,

President Dennett pointed out the modem
trends in education through which an at-

tempt is made to reach these goals. "By
helping their students to recognize qviality

and worth", he continued, "colleges have

been tending throughout the last decade to

avoid being mere instruments of endowing

their graduates with a position in the out.-

side world that is, after all, of very doubt-

ful worth. The ideal modem college

turns out men who know the things that

are real."

Preceding the speech of Dr. Dennett

and the conferring of scholastic honors on

various memljers of the Wesleyan under-

graduate body, college amenities were

stressed during a luncheon held at the

home of President and Mrs. McConaughy,

to which all Williams graduates in the

state of Connecticut were invited.

[T
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UNDERGRADUATE SPINACH
EditorialH pU^udiiiK for lh<' pHyment of ttthlftic aiitl Sluiieiit Activities taxi's arc

becoming spiimeh-likf in tlifir fictiucni'v. And wliat in xtill rnori- trui* of tliis niucli

miBUMHl vt>K<'tuljlf, till- (iiHli is iiotoridusly (iistaiitcfiil tu tlic uiulci'Ki'utluutc IiihIy.

But taliiiiK a cue frum "Fupcyc tlu- bailor", The Recokd will pruciM'd to adiiiiiiiMtci' a

8ul>st«iilial plattiT of the strcnKtli-niviiiK plant in the hope that the studi'ntswill iv-

Kpond to till' treat nx'iit with customary vi«()r.

The situation ri');anlinK the ('i>I1('K<' taxes lias l)cen ilwi'lt on countless times,

but for tho beiietit of the freshmen the main points will be nivcn again. The athletic

tax is required to support the various sports and to provide salaries for the coaches;

ill fact its pur|M)Si"s should l)e so plain as to make ex[)lanution unnecessary. Thi'

Student Activities tax is levietl for payment of the <'xpenses and services of lecturers

brouKht to WiUiamstoWn liy the Forum, the Philo.sophical Union, and other such or-

ganizations. In this matter Williams is practically unique among Amerieun colleges,

for this student tax is virtually the sole support of an excellent lecture program, \^'ill-

ing support is imperative—and that means, pay your taxes now!

FRATERNITY COOPERATION
The rule enacted liy the Inttufraternity Council relative to the limiting of dele-

gations to fifteen seems on the face of it to l)e a signal example of fraternity cooperation.

The willingness of the fraternities to submerge certain differences and sacrifice certain

interests in behalf of the general campus wcll-ljcing is worthy of the highest praise,

and it is undoulitedly this prevailing spirit which has tended to make social life in

Williams College outstantling for its harmony as well as its eciuality.

There are, of course, certain objections to the idea of legally limiting the delegations.

Chief among these is the theory that such a system is contiaiy to the principle under

which the fraternities were built up here, i.e. every house for itself. Obviously this

argument is valid to a certain degree; but, as is the ca.se with many other objections,

it does not seem that it is strong enough to stand against the all-imi)ortant considera-

tion that evenly balanced and equally prosperous hous(w make for a contented, har-

monious campus.

'ACE'

Inasmuch as President Roosevelt saw fit to christen the newly formed Association

of College Editors with the above name, it would be hardly fitting to entitli^ these

remarks in any other way.

This new organization has great potential power. Naturally it is subject to all

the pitfalls which surround attempts to organize a large group of individuals who think

divergently and independently, but its chances for success are larger than usual in that

its continued existence does not depend on any uniformity of opinion. Besides the

various activities which are outlined elsewhere in this issue, it is to act as a clearing

house for undergraduate thought throughout the country, a function which in itself is

important enough to warrant the organization of such an enterprise.

With regard to the treatment of such topics as peace and government, the success

of the A.C.E. will depend largely on the realism of the approach. Superficially, it

would seem that the organization was founded only on idealistic aims which would

necessitate idealistic treatment. In practice, however, a realistic attitude coupled

with a factual knowledge of affairs will be the only one which has any opportunity

of doing lasting good. And it might be added here that the willingness of the present

generation to treat idealistic questions realistically is one of the most encouraging signs

of an approaching return to common sense in business, government, and international

relations.

IiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM.

The Press Box
\

iinmntiiiiiiiwnjniiinnimiiiiiiifiniiiiiitiuMiiniiiiiniiniiMiiiifitiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiiinnniiliiniiininiiiinmniiintimnnr

There has been a lapse of over one year»after five lean years, most optimistic that

since last undergraduate genius allowed

itself to propound panaceas and to com-

ment on the news which fills the press of

the nation and the world in these columns

of The Rbcohd, and it may be there are

none who have noticed the difference.

Yet it is the feeling of the editors that

such a column is a worthwhile expenditure

of time and space and so herewith this

scribe renews a task made extremely diffi-

cult not only by the scrambled complexity

of the times, but also liy the memory of the

brilliance of his predecessors. It is his

hope to comment weekly (no pun), at

least, upon affairs of note which may trans-

pire throughout the coming year, and i)os-

8il>ly by spring have so interested some

member of the I93() Editorial Board that

the Press Box Column will not again curl

up and cease to be.

Wednesday, with typical Empire pride.

Queen Mary broke a i)o1lle of Australian

burgundy rather than champagne over a

huge gray hulk which swayed down the

ways an<l plowed into the River Clyde,

so vast a hull that half a million dollars

had been spent to dredge out the channel

in order to receive the newest Queen of the

British mercantile fleet. Six years ago

the Stevens hotel was opened in Chicago

and three years later all hut one Chicago

hostelry had gone into the hands of re-

ceivers. Ships and hotels have much in

common. The new "Queen Mary" will

have a dining room larger and more

stnnptuous than moat hotels. Ships like

hotels need » large traffic to keep making

money. But the Stevens was built when

the depression was only casting an invisible

shadow before it«elf. England is now.

for the British empire the depression

a thing of the past. Nevertheless the

fact remains that the Cunard and White
Star companies ran almost half a million

dollars behind last year. The U. S. lines,

the French, and the NordDcutscher
I.loyd companies are all subsidized bj' their

respective governments. And this past

summer when over 15,000 Americans
visited England alone, more than any
year since 1928, steamship comjjanies had

a hanl time to run their ships at any sort

of a profit except on a few individual

voyages. In spite of this fact two new
ships, the world's largest French boat

"Normandie" and the new "Queen Mary"
70,000 tons, 3,0nO less than her French
rival, have both slid riown the ways and
will begin regular Transatlanitc services

within fifteen months. Britain has made
the "Queen Man,-" a symbol of national

pride and Anglo-French rivalry and com-
petition are greatly inflated by these new
ships. Such a situation is only one more
manifestation of European nationalism.

But ships are easier to ]iut in drydock

when the traffic is so small that so many
cannot be nm at a profit, than are hotels

fitted for demolition. The Cunard-Whitc
Star company is already making plans for

a sister ship to the "Queen Mary."
The numl)er of shipbuilders and steel

workers employed in this new enter|)rise

will just about compensate for the crews

of the smaller Ixiats which are exfiecteil to

be laid off in the near future.

Book Exhibits in Chapin

Library To Be Resumed
(CoDUnued IroB nnl P»t*)

The firel dated work on geograpliy to

be printed was the i'mmographia of

l'om|K)iiius Mela. Issueil at Milan iiil47l

it is, ttb niigl t be BUi.|M*ed, a rare book,

apiiareiitly four cupiw only '«''"(« owiieil

in this country. One of these, the Chapin,

MOW on exhibition, is the only |>erfi«'t one

of the four. This first edition is not illus-

trated, but the Venice edition of I4«2 has

a woodcut map of the world, showing

Euro|)e, Asia and northern Africa. This

is being shown, as is a Venice H78 edition

uhi<'h bus initials done in brilliant gold on

a background of intricate scrolls on eciually

vivid red, lilue and green.

Ptolemy, for so many hundreds of years

the acknowledged authority on geograjiliy,

is represented in the exhibit by several of

the most dlstinguislied e<litions of his

work. The most valuable one shown is

the Iluth copy of the first edition, printed

at Vicenza in 1475. Like the first Mela,

this has no maps. When, a little later,

these were added to editions, they were

often colored by hand, as is the case in

sonic of those exhibited, notably the ones

printed at Ulm 1482 and Strassburg 1513

anil 1522. This last is important as in-

cluding the first map to bear the name

"America" to ap|)car in any of the edi-

tions of Ptolemy. All the maps, however,

are worth seeing for their coloring and

their mute evidence as to the knowledge

of the world held by early geographers.

The exhibit includes also Peter Apian's

Coxiiwgrnphia in a first edition. This

book, printed at Landshul 1524, contains

ideas supplanting those dis.seininated by

Ptolemy, for Apian represented the new

methods of scientific geography, and his

works took the place previously held by

those of both Ptolemy and Mela.

Martin WaldseemtlUcr's Coxmagraphinc

inlroduclio, St. Die 1507, is also shown.

In this book the author says that as a new

part of the world had been discovered by

Americus Vespuccius it should bear his

name, a suggestion promptly taken.

So tenaciously, i/i fact, was this held, that

when in 1513 Waldseem tiller himself put

forward the claim that Columbus should

be thus honored and not Americus, he

met with no encouragement, Waldsee-

m tiller's statement that Columbus was the

discoverer of the -'New World appears

on a map shown hi the exhibit in his edi-

tion of Ptolemy 1513, this map being

known as the Admiral's Map from a be-

lief that it was taken from one drawn by

Columbus.

In honor of Columbus two editions are

exhibited of the letter in which he an-

nounced his discovery to Gabriel Sanchez,

Court Treasurer of Spain. One of these

editions, both of which are in Latin, is that

printed at Rome by Plannck, 1493, with

thirty-three lines to a page. The other

was printed at Basel, 1494. It is illus-

trated with picturesque woodcuts, one of

which shows what purports to be the car-

avel of Columbus under full sail. This is,

unfortunately, not authentic, for it is

obviously copied from a cut in Breyden-

bach's Ilinerariumof 1486.

jiiiiiiii
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In the summer of 1933 Franklin Roose-

velt said to a certain Boston editor that

he would have to start, throwing forward

paMes as fast and ns furiously as possible

and just hope and pray that one of them
would be caught before Christmas. Since

then Coach Roosevelt has not been sitting

on the sidelines but has been an energetic

quarterback as well. The removal last

week of FD'S number-one back. General

Johnson, has immediately brought the

agitation against the NRA to a head and

caused much speculation as to whom
Roosevelt will substitute and as to whether

he will change his tactics and punt or pull

off some safer line plays to get his team

out of danger. Certain it is, say his

critics, that he has had the ball an aw-

fully long time for one who has made so

little yardage.

Yet the administration has already

been accorded votes of confidence in

Maine, and here in Massachusetts, where
Boston's perennial mayor ,lim Curley,

posing as the apostle of the New Deal, has

won the Democratic primaries by a vic-

tory of more than two to one, This week
at Rochester the renominat ion fif (Sovernor

Lehman has been made almost secondary

to acclamation of the New Dealers.

And while the armchairs listen patiently

to arguments as to whether our unequalled

national debt of 27 billions is criminal or

whether seventy [lereent of it will be self-

liquidating, Santa Clans .lim Farley re-

minils his cohorts that Christmas is coming,
and busies himself with issuing new pic-

lures on seven and ten-cent stamps, and
FD redecorates his office. an<i the au-
tumn's scarlet mantle flows in richness

down about our mountains even though
there is to Iw no Mountain Day.

L. H. H

„,i„i„ iiiiiiiiiiii'i'i"'""""" """ ""-

ChiMe Herald
?iMiiuiimiiMiiiMiiiiimiiiiMMimHiii"">»"""""""""""'

WilUauis Preferred a Good Risk

When the football market »|M'118 this

week-end, Williams preferred will go on the

ticker as a good risk, though last minute

purchases have been slow and a slight sign

of a loss of confidence evident. Sound

rejKirts on the gridiron strength of Wil-

liunis prt^ferrcd have not been upsi-t by

this late sign of deprt'ssion and have attri-

buted the failure of stockholders to

show more enthusiasm to purely local coii-

ditinns. Ex|H'rt« say that the lack of

conlidence has been due particularly to the

fact that Williams preferreil has faced

coiiBiderable coniix'lition within its own

ranks. Ruimmr whis|H'r8 that neophytes

in the Williams organization, who have in

the past been employtnl somewhat as

"guinea pigs," have shown great prowess,

forcing the leaders of the organization to

the limit to assert their sii|HTiority. This

fact has made for a certain amount of

nervousness and the consequent falling

off of confidence in the final sales. Re-

gardless of this condition Chilile Herald

is placing his meager earnings on the

market Saturday afternoon to purchase

Williiiins preferred at the o|)ening price.

Regretfully Submitted

We by no tneans claim to be a yachting

expert, and it is only too true that all our

knowledge of the America's Cup Defense

came from radio announcers who sounded

a trifle seii-siek or from hearsay, an even

more doubtful authority. It does, iiow-

ever, seem very regrettable that a sport

like yachting, supposedly thronged with

sportsmen of the first onlcr, should

have its classic marretl by something

which causes Mr. T. O. M. Sopwith to

.say that he would never care to try for

the Cup again. The only .satisfaction

is that he was able to say that he "held

no brief against the American public".

A black eye for the Committee.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Plans Are Arranged
for Induction Smoker

(OooUouid from Vtitt PtKi

Dr. .lames Phinney Baxter '14, ^^^
dale Professor of History at Harvard, «.|„,

with Dr. I'erry was elected to the liour,| of

TruHttH'S last spring, is to Iw the uuiy

speaker on the program besides Dr. 1),.,,.

netl. Dr. Perry, and Helms.

The rest of the evening's eiitertaiiunciii

lias been left in the hands of a Senior cuiii-

mittee, headed by Robert P. Falk "itx Ij

has been planned that uingiiiK will \^

featured and C. I.. SulTord '92, the Direc-

tor of Music, is also expected to conthliute

to the entertainment.

Fall Golf Tournament
Those entering the Fall (iolf Tourna-

ment are to play a (pialifyiiig rounil of

3f> holes; the first l(i and ties for lliih

place will play off 18 more holes. Tlio

low scorer for the entire 54 holes will \>e

the winner of the tournament.

The first round should be played nil

before Monday, October I, and llie

second round before Saturday, Oetiilicr

I). The date for the final round will he

announced later.

Qualifying scores for the Fall Tounm-

ment will be accepted for the Freshiiiiiii

Tournament.

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

211 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Kivuli

Opposite Tullcrlcs (jardcns

'MM Rooms, 1.50 Dutliroonis

Telephone in every room
\'cry quiet and peaceful rooms all

round private inside garden
Single roniiiK from H) francs

Dinible rooms from HO francs

Lunch, W francs; Light biiicli, 15 friiiii-i

Pension terms from (It) francs

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never .seen such low price.s on young men'.s wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping tliing.s

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will .soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince onithe

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3tK 2 Features

Irene Dunne in "STINGAREE"
also "THE WITCHING HOUR" with Judith Allen

SUNDAY, OCT. 1 One day only

"EMBARRASSING MOMENTS"
From the stage play

"THE PRACTICAL JOKER" with Chester Morris and Marion Nixon
Walt Disney's Silly Symphony, "THE FLYING MOUSE"

also Ted Fio-rito and his Orchestra
Matinee 2.15, Evening 7.00-9.00

MONDAY, OCT. 1 One day only
Diana Wynward in John Galsworthy's

"ONE MORE RIVER"
Selected Short Subjects

3 Complete Shows Matinee 2.15, Evening 7.15-9.15

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2-3

Earl Carroll's "MURDER AT THE VANITIES"
with the most beautiful Girls in the world and Cari Brisson, Jack Oakie,

Kitty Carlisle, and Duke Ellington and his famous orchestra
Matinees 2.15, Evenings 7.15-9.15

THURSDAY, OCT. 4^ One day only
William Powell and Myma Loy in

"THE THIN MAN"
3 Complete Shows, Matinee 2.15, Evening 7.15-9.15

FRIDAY-SATURDAY. OCT. 5-fr-2 Features

"MURDER IN THE PRIVATE CAR"
with Charlie Ruggles and Una Merkel

also "ROMANCE IN THE RAIN" with Heather Angel, Roger Proyar, and
Esther Ralston a musical with 3 Big Song Hits

also Cab Calloway and his Famous Orchestra in "HI-DE-HO"



ig-Proprietor

•any 111 Paris
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Presenting for Fall

—a noteworthy collection of
new linens—set apart from the
commonplace by the distinction

and individuality of their design

THE wu/^wMjmA CO.

^

lAILOHS

lOl't OHAPKn STHEKT IG BAST 52V» STRKK'
NK>V HAVKJV Nl-:WYO«tK

Representative

HARRY KAPLAN
at RUDNIGK'S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
October 1 and 2

t

-fir

AMHERST, WESLEYAN
BEGIN COLLEGE YEAR

Other Members Of Little Three

Have Already Gone Through

Rushing Period

Last week, while only football players

and freshmen were in evidence on the Wil-

liams campus, l><)th Amherst and Middle-

town were already seething with activity.

Not only did the other two Little Three

colleges formally open on Wednesday,

September 19, hut the fraternity rushing

periods closed with pledging over the

week-end.

President Stanley King of Amherst, ad-

dressing the entire student body and facul-

ty at a meeting in Johnson Chapel on

Wednesday afternoon, spoke of the rich

heritage, tangible and intangible, which

was theirs. In spite of the fact that the

rushing season was one day longer, a total

of 178 members of 1938 were pledged to

the 13 fraternities, a number somewhat

smaller than last year. Among the enter-

ing students were three exchange students

for one year from England, France, and

tierniany.

At the Wesleyan Matriculation exer-

cises, President James L. McConaughy
8|Kike about various properties in Middle-

town aciiuirecl during the sunmier, and the

purposes for which they were intended.

134 of the 187 freshmen were pledged to

the twelve different fraternities a week ago

today. With the 15-nian rule limiting the

delegations as at Williams, all but three

houses pledged ten men or more.

Williams to Face Mass.

State at Amherst
(Continued from First Paie)

other halfback po.sition, while Pete Wood
will call signals. Reserve backs who are

sure to see action include Mclnerncy and

Charley Wood at quarter in place of Pete

Wood, Moseley at number-one back, and

Htaidey and Gordon at half.

M. S. C. Team Inexperienced

The .Statesmen will enter the game with

a light, scrappy ti'am that is noted more

for its steadiness than its brilliancy.

Coach Mel Taube has been working the

s(|uad in long practice sessions in an at-

tempt to fill the holes left by Bush and

Frigard in the ba(^kfield, while the whole

line with the exception of Captain Shaffner

at guard and Gu/.owski and Mulhall at

the tackle posts, are light and inexperi-

enced. The past week has been spent in

di^veloping a kicker who can be relied on

for th<i brunt of the booting.

The Statesmen's starting line-up will

probably consist of Consolatti and Stewart

in the halfback positions, Murphy at full,

and Sturtenant calling the signals. Re-

serves will include the Peckam twins,

Alhm, and Koenig, who is a converted

center. Playing with Captain Shaffner at

guard will be either Leavitt or Bernstein,

while Ros8it<'r B<!em8 to bo the most likely

candidate for center. The wing posts will

probably alternate between Davis and

Adams and Boynton and Moran.

Bracket Tournament in

Intramurals Is Initiated

At the first meeting of the season of the

intramural managers, held Monday after-

noon in the I^asell Gymnasium, it was

voted to substitute a system of bracket

tournaments in tennis and golf this fall for

the "round robin" series of matches that

have been played in former years. If the

experiment in these minor sports is satis-

factory, the new tournament system will

be carried out for the rest of the year in all

sports, with the exception of touch football,

basketball, volley ball, and baseball, which

will be played as before.

According to the new arrangement, the

individual teams will be eliminated from

the tournament only after they have lost

three matches or defaulted. Furiln..

changes in the manner of play-off incluj,.

the substitution of three singles nmicli^,

for two singles and one doubles nmlcli
j,,

tennis, and the totaling of the Icuing'

scores in golf, rather than the counting of

the individual matches. The reason ^riven

for both of these (changes is that one out-

standing player alone may no longer win

a series of inatcdies for his house, but riitlicr

team play is emphasized.

Touch football will be played as former-

ly, the games startitig Monday, ()et<]li(.r
1

This year's leagues are arranged as follows

NnliiiniU League

Alpha Delta Phi

Commons Club

Delta Psi

Delta Upsilon

Kappa Alpha

Phi Sigma Kappa
Theta Delta Chi

Zeta Psi

At/u;rimn Litigue

Beta Theta Pi

Chi Psi

Delta Kappa Epsllon

Delta Phi

Phi Delta Theta
Phi Gamma Dc'ltn

Psi Upsilon

Sigma Phi

,/^;

The cl

these a'

[aves—

t leaves

7tm%J^ ^e^
iNaturally, they taste better— because

Luckies use "The Cream of the Crop"—only
the clean center leaves—these are the mild-

est leaves—they cost more—they taste better.
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TYLER DENNETT WILL BE INDUCTED

IN CHAPIN HALL FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bentley Warren, Senior Trustee,

Is To Proffer Presidency

After Invocation

DR. H. W. DODDS WILL SPEAK

Welcoming Speeches To Be Given

By Faculty, Alumni, Student

Representatives

' 'I'lic formal induction ceromoMieH of Dr.

TvliT Dennett iih the trntli I'rcKidcnt of

\\ illiiinis ('olli'Ui- will tiiko pliicf in Clinpin

Hall "11 ll'>' nftcrncion of Kridiiy, ()clol)cr

5 in 11 pronnini wliii'li will iriclndc, hcsidcs

llic iiuluctioiiand ils!ici.cpliin(.|'. connnitu-

laiory uchlrcBW'H liy Cnrroll I.. Maxcy 'H7,

llic Mnrrif I'rofcasor of Hlicloric, in liclialf

i]f thi' Faculty, by Henry K. JolniHtoji 'O'J,

ill liiH capacity aw I'rcBidcnt of tlic Alumni

AsMiiciation, and liy Kicliard Mc(l. Helms

'.'ir), for the unilcrnradiiates.

Warren to Perform Induction

The induction, which will he iierfortned

hy Hentley \V. Warren 'H5, the Act inn

Chairman of tlie Trustees, will lie followed

t)V Dr. Dennett's acceptance, after which

the iiicssaiies of (jreetinn will lie delivered.

Ilanilii Willis Dodds, President of I'rince-

tdii I'niversity, who will arrive Friday to

Blay with Dr. Dennett, will he introduced

fdllowini; the induction ceremonies, and

will (live an aihlress wliich will close the

exercises.

The ceremony in Cliapin Hall is jilanned

Id licnin at 3.0O p. m., with an invocation

hy tic Hevetend Harry P. Dewey, '84, of

llie Hoard of Trustees, rollowin^j this

the presidency of Williams will I e offered

hy Mr. Warren. After the new I'resi-

ileiit's acceptance, the short addresses of

Hclc'dine will lie (riven.

To Broadcast President's Speech

The President's inaugural address will

llicn he delivered, and it has heen arranged

that this jiart of the induction program

will he liroadcast over a National Broud-

oa.«lin(! Company hook-up. The hook-up

will cover New K'igland andthe Middle At-

lantic states from 3.31) to 4.1.5 p.m., eon-

liiident upon possible conflict with the

liroadcast of World Series liaseliall names.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

THREE FOES SCORED

VICTORIES SATURDAY

Amherst, Middlebury Win Easily As

Green Union Eleven Sinks

Wesleyan, 7-0

Four of Williams' next seven opimnents

opened their football seasons iSaturday,

Amherst atui Middlebury .scorinjt ini-

pi(s.sivc victories and fnion upsetting

Wesleyan, 1933 Little Three champions.

Tlie Purple's next rival, Middlebury, dis-

plnyinK fine team-work and thoroudh

ilrilliii);, swept over Oswega, 57-(>; which

prci\eil that when the inva<lers come to

Wc.xtdii lield next Saturday there will be a

slroiiK offense to be reekone<l with.

Over hi .Schenectady a (freen Union

eleven shone forth in a soakinu downixnir

til dampen the hopes of the veteran Wes-

leyan a(j)5re({alion, 7-0. l.<'d by .Somerad,

the Ciariiet Dutchmen shot the Cardinal

ilefense full of holes and, allhou(fh scoring

only once, outplayed the losers constantly.

Down at Amherst, at the time tlie great

inval bal.tle between Williams and M.S.C.
was in iirogrcss, the other member of the

little Three, chalke<l up 22 points and

sent Connecticut State back home wet,

fired, and scoreless. The Lord .lefls'

wninstays are mostly sophomores, indi-

cating that exi>orience will improve the

team enough to find it at its |)eak by the

time it faces Williams on November I".

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOHKH 1

>*<1() p. m.- Meeting of Cln.ss of I93S with

Interfrnternity Council. ,Iesup Hall.

WEDNE,SDAY, OCTOBKR 3
**"" p. m.—College Meeting. Chapin

Hall.

FRIDAY, OCTOBKK S
3 (H) p. m.—Induction Ceremonies. Cha-

Pin Hall.

^''"p. m- .Stflrt of rndergradtiate Pa-
rode from l,a.«ell (iymna.sitim.

^•30 p. m.- Indtirtion Smoker in Honor
fc of Dr. Dennett. IascII Gymna.sium.

DR. TYLER DENNETT

FRIDAY SMOKER WILL
FETE NEW PRESIDENT

WILLIAMS GAINS 12-7

WIN OVER STATESMEN

Opening Contest Won by Terrific

Drive for Touchdown in

Last Period

HOLMES SCORES TWICE

Ground Attack of Purple Counts

Heavily in Game Played in

Rain and Mud

ENTIRE COLLEGE CALLED TO

VOTE ONjIEW COUNCIL PLAN
Drastic Proposal Asks For S.A.C. and New Undergraduate

Council As Legislative Bodies Under Eight

Man Executive Committee

Perry and Baxter Are To Speak;

Students To Act as Hosts

To Dr. Dennett

In an ciTort to stress the undergrailuate

part in the ceremonies which will witness

the iniluction of Dr. Tyler Dennett as the

tenth president of Williams College, ex-

tensive plans have been anaii).'ed for an

evening SrnokcT. The program, which is

to last fi(im S.30 p. m. to 10.30 p. m., is

based strictly on informality and humor,

with the speakers all i)repared to avert an

overemphasis of th(! serious side of the

occasion.

Faculty Invited

.\ll members of the faculty aiul their

wivpf, are rordially urged to attend t!;c

Induction .Smoker, which will be held

at .S..30 Friday evening, October 5th,

in the l.asell Clynniasinm.

The I'liflcrgniiluatf ('omnnttt'f.

Following the actual induction in Cha-

pin Hall on the afternoon of Octolier 5th

and the reception for the Faculty and

alumni, which w ill take place in the Presi-

dent's house, Pelletier's Band from Pitts-

held, will form before the l.asell Gymna-
sium steps at 7.00 p. ni. to give a concert.

.At 7.30 p. m. the band, followed by the

(lass of 1938, will start a parade up to the

('reylock Hotel. The rest of the under-

graduate liody, which will take this oj)-

portunily for welcoming its new president,

(Continued on Slxtli Page)

W alliiw'ing ankle-deep on a muddy and

wet field, which prevented the Purjile from

showing its true olTensive power, the Wil-

liams Varsity football team broke a two

year jinx by winning its opening game
from Mass. State at .Amherst .Saturday,

Vl-1. Despite the deplorable weather

conditions the encounter supplied plenty

of thrills to the small crowd of students

who watched the Purple led by Niek

Holmes, unleash a terrific drive for the

winning touchdown in the last four min-

utes of the game.

Williams' weight advantage, her super-

ior ground attack anil blocking, the tine

booting of Pete .Salsich, and the stirring

performance of llohnes, who scored both

touchdowns, i)layed a liig part in the

Berkshire victory. The power in the off-

tackle Ihrusts of the Purple backfield, com-

bined with exeelleiil blocking, was too

much for the StatCFnien's lighter forward

wall, but the kicking of .lohnny Stewart

for the home team kept the visitors from

scoring until the heginning of the third

period. Kvcn then the air attack of the

Statesmen forboded the defeat of the

Purjile, until the .10-ynrd drive of the latter

in the last period resulted in a touchdown

and victory.

First Half Scoreless

Play ill the first jierioil was chiefly in

Williams territory because of the accurate

booting of Stewart mid the runbacks of

.Salsich's punts by Consolati, Statesmen's

shifty right half. Mass. State had her

first opportunity to score in the early

minutes of the game when Stewart hurled

a long pass to Davis ontlie Purple 19-yard

line, but the latter was unable to hold the

slippery pigskin and .Salsich i)\mtcd out of

danger. The good work was continued

when .Salsich intercepted a pass on his own
(Continued on Second Page)

Will Make Definite Explanation

Of Policies at Meeting of

College in Chapin

or reject a resolution

changes in undcigradu-

Non-Scouting Agreement

Is Broken Off This Year

The non-scouting agreement, which has

been in operation among the members of

the Little Three for the last six years, has

been broken off with the current football

season following the move to that effect

made by Coach l.loyd .Ionian of Amherst.

The mov<' comes shortly after Amherst's

action abrogating the pact against spring

football practice which was accepted by

the other two members of the l.ittle Three

last Spring.

,\mhei-st's move in no way affects the

Williams-We.sleyan stand on scouting and

neither team will scout the other during

the current season. Coach Caldwell had

Kddie Williamson, Freshman football

coach, on hand to watch the Amhcrst-

Conncctieut State game at Amherst

Saturday and will continue this ixilicy

throughout the season with the cxc<>pti()n

of the Amherst-Wcsleyan contest in

November.

ART MUSEUM EXHIBITS

MISS HUSE'S PAINTINGS

Five Shows For This Year Booked

To Date, Including 'The Art

Of Walt Disney'

Paintings and drawings by Marion

Huse, the well-known Springfield artist,

feature the opening art exhibition of the

college year, now on view at Lawrence Art

Museum. The showing of Mi.^s Huse's

works which will continue through October

13 deals, to a large degice, with her under-

standing of the Venmmt country-side, and

presents her interpretation of the character

of the rolling hill country with its ma.ssive

volumes and rhythms which she has or-

ganized into [rowerful designs of line and

color.

Included in the collertion is the artist's

portrait of "The Hunter" which was

awarded the Alice Collins Dunham prize at

the 1933 exhibition of the Connecticut

Academy of Fine Kria at Hartford. Of

special local interest is "Threshing at the

Black Farm, Pownal", which won honor-

abh' mention at this year's exhibition at

Stockbridge. In the opinion of Professor

Karl E. Weston, head of the Department

of Fine Arts, the world of art will find in

Miss Huse a development that is eertflin

to place her among the outstanding con-

temporary artists.

(Continued on Thin) Paget

Taking advantage of his first oppor-

tunity to address the entire student liody.

President Tyler Dennett will <i|)en the

College Assembly in Chapin Hall Wednes-

day evening with an explanation of his

aims and policies. It will be the first

definite and clear-cut exjiression of his

views on college discipline and its enforce-

ment, and will put an end to all rumors

concerning the nature of the "new deal"

on which Williams is now entering.

The meeting will lie the third of its

kind held in the last two years. An a.s-

sembly was held in the fall of 1932 to dis-

cuss the iKissibility of establishing the

recently created long Thanksgiving re-

cess, while another was ''ailed last Hi)riiig

by Dr. (larfield to express his views on the

Latin Heqliirement. Prior to the first

of the.se a College .Assembly was something

seldom considered and almost never held.

Although the jirimary motive leading to

the convocation of Wednesday's meeting

is the discussion, and acceiilancc or re-

jection, of the new s<>lf-govcriiment plan,

Dr. Dennett's address will be of signal

imiiortance to every member of the un-

dergraduate body.

MAIN POINTS IN PROPOSED REORGANIZATION OF STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT

L
II.

III.

IV.

The existing Student Council and Interfratemity Council to be abolished.

An Undergraduate Council, consisting of one representative from each of the sixteen social units, to be

formed.

The Undergraduate Council and the present Student Activities Council to be the only txvo under-

graduate legislative bodies.

There shall also be one executive body. This to be known as The Executive Committee and to consist

of four voting and four non-voting members.

A. Voting members: President of the Student Activities Council, President of the Undergraduate

Council, Editor-in-Chief of THE RECORD, and President of the Commons Club.

B. Non-Voting members : Presidents of the Four Classes.

DEMANDS ABOLITION OF INTERFRATERNJTY AND STUDENT COUNCILS

Dr. Dennett and College Officials Approve New Constitution,

Bearing Signatures of 34 Undergraduates

Text of Ihi; proposed Student (loveinmeril Conntilution is printed on page 4.

Complete reornani/.iitioii of student self-tjovertiiiieiit at W'lUiaiiis,

calling for the iibolitioii of (he Student and Interfratemity ('ouncils and
the placing of all undergraduate activities under a .single constitution will

be voted upon ill a nieelinji of the entile college hody to he lield on

Wednesday evening, October 8, at S.Ot) p. in. in ("hapin Hall. .\t this

assembly the students will hear President Deiuiett outline the policies of

*his new administ ration, and tlu'v will be

DENNETT TO DISCUSS ask.d to approve

HIS AIMS TOMORROW <•'""'« f">''™«'i'

ate organization.

Three-fifths vote necessary

After President Dennett has aiUlressed

the meeting, E. T. Hapgood '3.5, chairman
pro temiHire of the .Student Council, will

announce the pioposeil changes and a.sk

for discussion and objections. A ballot of

acceptance or rejection will thi'ii be taken.

If a thiee-lifths' vote of the student body
is obtained in favor of the eh ant;es, the

iiwilution will go into immediate elTi'Ct.

TIh' .Student Council, instituted by the

Cla.ss of 1!H4 as a governing committee,

will then cease to exist, and its functions as

well as those of the Inti'ifraternily Council

will be taken over by the organizations

pidviih'd hir in the draft constitution.

The resolution has already met with

the ajiproval of President Dennett, adniin-

istiative officials, and the folhiwing under-

graduates representing (Inrgojilr, the Stu-

dent Council, the Interfratemity Council,

and TiiK Rkcoud: Bliss, Carrick, Cluett,

Copehmd, Crawford, Delalield, Dunn,
Krskine, Falk, Oeilfuss, Gibson, Gordon,

Hapgood, Healy, Helms, C. C. Jones,

Kelleher, Kroll, I.ambeiton, Low, Mar-
zalli, McVeigh, Noehren, Potter, Pugh,

.S])rague, .Stoddard, and .Swan '35, Chap-
man, Lynn, McConnell, Phipps, and M.
Wheeler '3li, and Colman '37.

Constitution is called for

The "Constitution of .Self-Government"

called for and embodied in the resolution

aims to make student (iiganizntion more
unified and efficient. To (hi so it requires,

under .Article I, the estjililishment of two
h'gislative bodies, the .Student Activities

Council and the I'ndergraduate Council.

The new Student .\ctivities Council

continues in the same form set up last year.

It will continue to supervise the coordina-

tion of the various non-iilhletie e.\tia-cur-

riculai- activities and to have charge of the

student tax.

"Undergraduate Council" is proposed

The otluT legislative body, the Under-

graduate Council, is proposed to take over

the ihities of the .Student C<nmcil and the

Interfratemity Council. Each house and

the Commons Club will elect one of the

sixteen members, who will not necessarily

be the heads of their respective houses.

The Indergraduate Council will have the

power, now possessed by the .Student

Council, of legislating an<l enforcing regu-

lations in all strictly undergraduate mat-

ters not actually included under the juris-

diction of the Stiuh'Ut ..Vctivities Coimcil.

It will likewise have charge of interfrater-

nity rushing relations and of class elections.

Executive Committee planned

.\rticle II provides for the establishment

of an Executive Committee of eight mem-
bers to act both in an advisory and in an

executive caiiacily. All legislation of the

two legislative bodies will be subject to it«

approval, with the stiptilation that a two-

thirds vote of either Oiuncil will override

an Executive Committee veto. The Com-
mittee may introduce legislation, act a« a

tie iH'tween the stuilent body and the

administration, and hohl college meetings.

The President of the Undergraduate

Council (who nl."0 will be President of the

Executive Committer), the Pri'sident of

the .Student Activities Council, the Editor-

in-Chief ofThe Record, an<l the President

of the Commcms Club will serve as voting

members, with the four cIb.ss Pre<<ident-« as

non-voting advinory members. The head

of the Exeeiitive Committee will have

charge of college mc-etings, appoint eom-
(ConUnued on Third Pmfe)

Special 'Tyler Dennett' Issue

Of 'Alumni Review' Out Friday

Puriwisely delayed until the clo.se of the

induction ceremonies in order to contain

a full account of the proceedings, the first

issue of the tri7/in»H.'i Aliimin lii'ricin for

the new academic year will be in the mails

by Friday evening. October 5. The

"Tyler Dennett ls.sue", in honor of the in-

coming president, will devote sixteen |)ages

to the official installation of Dr. Dennett.

The frontispiece, a reproduction of a

cut which ajipeared recently in metro-

politan iiresses. shows two outstanding

alumni and trustees of the college, Gov-

ernor Herbert H. Lehman, '9i(. of New
York, and CJovemor .Joseph 15. Ely. '02, of

Mafisachusetts, on the ste))s of the State

House. Immediately ])receding the in-

duction description will apjiear a Shepler

pen and ink portrait of Dr. Dennett.

"The Use of Astronomy," by Robert

(!. Aitken, '87, is included. Dr. .\itken

is at present Director of the Lick Observa-

tory, on Mt. Hamilton, California. Fea-

tured also is a contribution of Talcott M.

Banks. '(Ml, under the title of "A Text

From ,Iohn Baseomb". There are fifteen

pages of alumni notes in addition, the

issue containing in all fifty-two pages.

This edition will be sent to all graduates

of the Collenc. according to Mr. E. Her-

bert Botsford. ',S2, Alumni !^cretar>'.
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VOTE FOR
The pioposi'il pliiu for a. iftirmiiiizittioii ul stiulcnt .•iilf-Kovcmincnt in llif OillcKi'

ii> worthy of umiiriliKi'il .-iupport from the ciiliri' uiuliMnnulimtf liixly. Tin' cliuiiKi's to

be effected are uiuleniuhly a Jistiiict iiiiproveiiu^nt over the present Student Couiieil

system. \ fiivoniMe vote from every .-itudeiit Wednesihiy iiixht is most eertuiiily to

be desired.

A CHANGE TOWARD—
Greater Efficiency

The new system is oliviously constructed to improve the eflRcieney of student

legislation. Formed like a pyramid, it has at the ai«'X an Executive Conunittee

which is connected to the underKniduale body Ijy two ties, one of which passes throuKb

the l'iidi'r){raduate Council, the other IhroiiKh tlii' S. .\. C. .\My propose<l IcKislatiun,

regariUess of wheri' it originates, comes immediately to that one of the two bodies

which is best (pialitied to handle it; and in the event that general student opinion is

desired, tlii' channels of conmiunication are of such a nature that immediate results are

obtainable. It is iinite po.ssible that a proposal from the President could be tran.s-

mitted to the <'ntire student body and an answer obtained in the course of a single

day without the use of any agencies other than tho.se included in the system, so sim|)le

and direct is it in structure. Also the legislative powers are delegated to the legis-

lative bodies in such a way that each body is re(|uired to deal solely with problems

upon which it Is qualified to act.

Greater Representation

With the UnderKraduat<' Council composc'd of members from each of the social

units, the campus is represented more fairly than hitheito. (For those who doubt,

mathematics supports this assertion). A man, to be elected, must of necessity be in

accord with the majority opinions of the group which he represents; and following this

thesis to its conclusion, the Council is composed of individuals more intimately in

touch with the various phases of .stud<'nt thought.

llnder the old system thi' membeis of the Student Council were re|)iesentative

of divergent Inteiests only when chance would have it so. With four large classes each

voting for a varying numl)er of men, the majority opinion of course triumphed, l)ut

it was an opinion at best indetinit(> and inconiprehensive. Th(^ new set-up tends to

represent in sixteen equivalent parts the composite will of the imdcrgraduatcs. And

what is more, it provides for a representative from each class elected as formerly.

In sum, then, both types of representation are included in the structure.

Greater Qualifications

A member of any of the three governmental bodies must be qualified and respon-

sible. The four voting members of the Executive Committee are obliged to under-

stand campus problems by the very nature of their offices. It is hardly conceivable

that any man should attain and hold one of the four positions without possessing a

sense of his responsibilities to the campus at large, and the method by which the men

are chosen makes it reasonably certain that every important element of undergraduate

life is understood by at least one of them.

Although the I'ndcrgraduate Council may seem to be handicapped slightly l)y a

complete change in Its memljcrship each year, the provisions in the Constitution ai'e

designed to counteract this objection by giving the men an opportunity to become

acquainted with the work of their predecessor's. Fiu'ther, it will be composed of

men who have shown ability sufficient to warrant their being entrusted with responsi-

bility by a grouji who know them well. The S. A. C. obviously contains only men

who have proven their worth in a given field.

Of cour.se, there will be exceptions to the general assertions stated above, but

certainly the chances that men of ability will be involved in the government are greater

than ever before. Undei' the (Student Council system, it was often painfully obvious

that a man's general popularity and not his ability was the key to his success; and

although this (Minditlon is far from being completely rectified, at least it is no worse

and should be substantially Improved under the suggested i)lan.

To conclude, it must l)0 stated again that this new i)lan is no panacea. It is pre-

sented as a decided Improvement over previous ones. And as such It should be rec-

ognized by everyone.

Williams Gains 12-7

Win Over Statesmen
(Continued from First Pane)

15 and after an exchange of punts the

Purple liivacleil the home team territory

with Williams' ballon the State 37-yanl

line as the period ended.

The Berkshire team consistently threat-

ened the Statesmen's goal during the sec-

ond period, advancing the pigskin to the

two-yard line within the fir.st few minutes

only to be set ba<'k liy a penalty, lii this

drive Nick Ilolme.s feature<l with groun<l-

gaining slants off tackle, one of which was

barely slopiwil five yards short of the goal

by a stunning tackle on the part of Stewart.

A fumble and an offside .saved the home

team's goal line anri the lirsl half ended

with a first ilowii for State on their own

34-yard line.

Williams Scores Twice

The Purple began her first succesafnl

drive for the home team's goal when she

regained [xMwession of the ball on the

State 33-yard line after an exchange of

puntn. Despite a l5-yar(l i)enalty for

holding, a pass from Holmes to Stanley

and the off-tackle slantfl of these same two

hacks finally carried the ball over. Lam-

l)erfon missed the try for the extra point

and the perio<l ended with the Statesmen

trying to shake their sjieedy backs loose.

State opened the final quarter with «

determined hid for victory that finally,

after much see-sawitig bark aiul forth, re-

gulted in 7 points through a thirty-yard

I)ass from Stewart to Davis and a conver-

sion by Mulhall. But here the Williams

fighting drive could not be stopped and the

Pun>le team began an irrisistible march

that brought six points and victory to the

frenzied deliglit of the Berkshire rooters

who bad dared the mud and rainof .\lumni

Field. A pass from Salsich to Holmes, a

stirring dash by Holmes that carried him
to the Slate onc-varil line, and finally a

line plunge by the same player Inrneil de-

feat into victory—a warning to all the

op|)onents of the Purple.

Tlie liiip-iipR (ire as follows:

WIM.IA.M.S (12) MA.SS. STATIC (7)

le Dnvia

It. OuzowMki

In. .'<rli!\(Tner

e. Hossiler

Nietupoki

Welles

Lfiiiiherton

tlenditr

Noehreri

OHeilly

.lones

I.nlir

Holmes

.SaUirh

Cioriloti

r.(t.

r.t.

f-e.

Mb.
Ili.l>.

r.h.li.

(.b.

Mulhall

Ailniiis

.'^turtevaiit

Stewart

Coiwoliiti

KoeniK
Wll.l.IAMK 6 11—12
MASS STATE 7-7
To«eh>ln»na—Hoimm (W) 2; Ditu (Mmw

.'^tate). IMInta after touchdowns—Mulhall (Maas.
State).

Suhstilulionn: WILI.IAM.I—Brown, Tohenclet.

Cnlitwell (uuarila): Stanton (Tackle); ReynoMa
(enil); llolmea, .Stanley. Shipley (half liaeks);

Coleman (lull back); Mclncrney. 1". Wood, C.

Wood (quarter backs). MA.SS. STATE—Oriciiu
(center); Bernstein, T^avitt (suarrls); Pptersnn,

Barrows (tackles); T.«hr (.end); Filipkowski,

Whitaker, Murphy (half hacks); Allen (lull hack);

R, I'eekham ((luarter frmckl.

Referee; II, A. SwafDeld (Brown); tTmpire;

W. K. f>unn (Adams); Linesman: P. .S. Sayles

(Williams). Time: Four l.^m. periods

"Sons of Ephraim," by Macdregor Jenkinn,

I'ublialiedby Houghton, MijJliii,oitdV(i.,

Boston. SJ.nO.

Mr. Macdregor .lenklns. In his recently

published book Sous of Ki>hroiin, ami the

.S'/H>i( »/ WiUiaiHs CrUvgv, has written a

l)oi)k which Is crammed with a number of

interesting and at times tedious anomalies.

Roughly half the chapters of the book deal

with what Mr. .lenklns has tiiken, we sup-

pose, as the com|)o.slte Wllllanis uniler-

gnuluale, while the other hall'. Interspersed

with the contemporary .seinl-Hction, deals

with the history of the college from Its

founding, with reminiscences of the

anthoi's college days, and with anecdotes

.sometimes humorous and .smnetlmes enter-

taining.

The protagonist, a superhuman youth

called Ferguson, is at one lUid the siune

tim(" an extremely vtMsatile person of ap-

parently boundless energy and aliility—
but tongue-tied when it comes to com-

menting on the beauty of the surrounding

hills or on the |)erfoiinanc<' of a .symphony

orchestra. For a carping critic like oui-

sclf, these things st^em irreconciliable. As

an illustration of Comiade Ferguson's

wlile abilities, let it \iv. noted that he Is at

one time a member of the varsity footbidl

team, the managing editor of Thk Rkcouo,

a member of the Student Council, and the

head of his house. .\n imposing list of

achu^veinents for one person to negotiate

all at once. But: "The color Is swell,

l.sn't it?" says Ferguson of the hills; and:

"Vah, it's nifty", of the symphony or-

chestra.

Of course, it must be borne In mind that

Mr. .Jenkins is sincerely and genuinely try-

ing to present an authentic picture of un-

dci'giaduate life. As such, his book Is a

success. His reproduction of what is

benignly intended to he collegiate slang is

edifying; personally we have never heard

the word "click" used all alone or with

other words to connotate understanding of

conversation or of anything else, but as a

rule his is an autheqtic report. In order

to dip into all the ix)ssible undergiaduate

activities he has had Ferguson try almost

everything once, and he has nothing but

the kindest to say for each organization.

No longci' may Sketch or any other under-

graduate activity imagine itself unappre-

ciated—Mr. .Jenkins may be lelied upon

for sympathy and aiipreciation.

If you get hold of this book, you will

read in the jireface by Dr. Dennett that

"the boys are never so funny as sometimes

when they think they are most serious".

During rushing, according to Jenkins, we
look like "undcrtaktM-s' assistants"; other-

wise we pose as uncouth and rugged tramjis

in corduroys. We get together in grtjups

like Mr. .Jenkins' mythical "Pelicans" to

settle the affairs of the unlvcrs(^ in a teacup

by clearing up, after a little discussion,

such weighty and baffling matters as sex,

Socialism, international affairs, and re

ligion. During hou.se parties, we never

invite our favorite young lady but rather a

third-rater who Is the "house party girl".

When we dance, we "select our own inter-

pretation of the dance. There is no pre-

tense of the olfl-fashioned 'following of the

music'. There is none to follow. (Each)

sets bis own pace, sel(\cts his own tempo . .

It Is chaos, not order. It is noise, not

music. It is .savagery, not civilization."

Buy this book to afford ytninsclf the op-

portunity of laughing at yourself—and,

perhaps, of l)eing slightly irritated at the

observations, which would permit of such

inaccuracies as that there are five saxo-

phones In the Purple Knights Orchestra,

or that the head of a hou.se allots subjects

to the brethren for conversation during

rushing, or that a football player takes the

field wearing his sweater "negligently . . .

with the huge 'W on It," or that there

are four gongs to morning cha|»cl.

(Signed) H. C. /,., Jr.

Infinnary
Noehren '3.5 was the only student eon-

fined to the Thompson Infirmary when
The Record went to press Sunday night.

Resered Seats
Reservations for seats for the game

with Wesleyan, November 10 at Wil-
liamstnwn, and with Amherst, the fol-

lowing .Saturday at Amherst, may be
made at the Athletic Office in the I,a-

nell Oymna.sium.

"Don't be alarmed, lady—my
Arrow shirt xvon't shrink."

With negligee comfort and elegance in style, Arrow
shirts achieve that individual air of casual correct-

ness. Drop into any Arrow shop and see the new
patterns today. They are decidedly smart and sure

to please. . . . The prices are: $2, $2.50, $3 '50

ARROW SHIRTS
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC., TROY, N. Y,

'Hfie Quick.ReferenceBoolC
ofInformation on All Subjects

Webster's Collegiate^
ntie BestAbridgedDictionary

'The volume is convenient for quick reference
work, niul nUomUier the !)est dictlonnry for
(Uvk work of vhiiM T know."-/''</;*// Stewart,
bvpt. of Enylish, Univcrsit/j of Texas.

PresidenN nnd Denar'Tncnt Heads of leading
Universities ngree witli lliis opinion.

Tha Lareext of l/ifl Mrrrlam-JTcbttcr

I0r,,ooo c}itrirs, Inc-ludinff luindrcds of now
words with dellnitinns. speHinRs. and correct
ufic ;a(iazcttvi r:nliinffrnplticftl IHrlinnaru;
Forvi{in Words and Plirnscs; Ah
/ifijts; Ptntrfuntion, Vac of Co
Mnny otlier fen hi res of prncticai i

1.2«s pages. 1.700 illu.-ilrations.

Sec It At Your Collcfic Bookstore
or Write for Infornmtlon to '

Put>lishers.

G. & C. Mcrriam Co.,
Springfield, Msfis.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Teleplione 844

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing new.s of the <lay
every evening through the full

lea.sed wire Associated Press
service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adama

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sale* and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80
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Art Museum Exhibits

Miss Huse's Paintings
(OoDtlDUid from Ftrit Paft)

Five Exhibitions Planned

ThuB ftt'' the Muwiiin Ims houki'd live

,,j|,i[,itioii« for tlu- curr<'iit ucuilfinic yciir.

TliiH piogrum i» liy no incaiiK final, how-

,.viT liiul <'"' t'otniiloU" schedule will prol)-

alilv approttcli last year's total of foiuU'eii

shows.

The datiw of the showinKs thus fai'

|)ooked are as follows:

•The Art of Walt Uisney", Oetober

15-27

"Ki){ht Modes of Painting", November

12-24

"Contemporary Conservative Ameri-

can PuintiiiK", December 3-15

"Moilcrn Ami'rieans", Juimary 14-20

"Chinese Painting Through the Ages",

March 1 1-30

The second of these five exliibitions,

jOight Modes of Painting", will deal with

the schools of Impressionism, Fauvism,

Cubism, Neo-Impressionism, Realism, Ex-

iiicssionisin, Surrealism, and the hnmacu-

hile School. In connection with this ex-

hibit, Mr. Walter Park, distinguished ar-

tifil and critic, will givi' a lecture at the

Museum based on the paintings in the

cnllcction.

Sale of Reproductions Announced

l'rof(!Ssor Weston announced during the

week-end that the sale of reproductions

and i)rinl» inaugurated last spring for the

biiiclit of students in th(> art courses and

111 hers who may d(«ire inexpensive fuc-

simlU's of fine paintings may be contlmied

tliis year. In the ca.se that this plan is

ccjiitiiiued the sale will very likely l)e under

the ttusjnces of Fr.-d Nash un.l ThompKoi.
Couley, nieinb.-rs of last y,.u,'s graduating
class, who have since founded the Nu.sh-
Conley Comi.any of Minneapolis for the
sale of reproductions and priutH.

Entire College Called to

Vote on New Council Plan
(Continued from Plr>l Page)

milte<s, and serve ex-otficio on college
committees.

Amendment of the constitution, as
staled in Arliele 111, may }» achievi'd by u
three-lift hs vole of any college meeting,
provided that two weeks' notice of the
meeting has been given in Tiik Kkcohd.

Objections may be sent in

Anyone who has real objec'tions to or

sees weaknesses in the plan as explained
in TiiK Kkcoud and at (be various houhcs
is requested to wiit<- Uapgood '35, P. (),

Box No. ()()5, and to ilo so before Wedne.^i-

day noon so that all suggestions and ob-

jections may be in the hands of (he Com-
mittee on lleorganizaliiin previous to the

meeting. They will be .stated, and if pos-

sible, answiTcd before the assembly.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

HHH AVENUE
NEW YORK

APPAh'HL FUR FALL EMBRACES TILE VARIOUS CHARACTERISTICS OFSTYLE

AND THE STANDARD QUAL/TV SO DEFINITELY ASSOCIATED WITH THIS

HOUSE. ASSORTMENTS ARE NOTONLY COMPREHENSIVE BUT INTERESTING.

SUIT AND TOPCOA T FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY A TTRACTIVE AND THE
MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS.

\'i

I

Mi
^iiifr'

'50 AND
MORE

ALSO
HABERDASHERY

HATS AND SHOES

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED, BASTED-TRY-ONS

MO ~ M5 ~
EXHIBITION

At BEMIS'
OCTOBER 2 and 3

Harry Sihclii, Rep.

SHAPIRO MOTORS S?t?: Cars and Trucks
SAMUEL SHAPIRO

PLYMOUTH Motor Cars -- SalesondSerwcf
35 UNION STREET. NortH Adamn, Ma...

Tel. 269-i70-W
602-ElO NORTH STREET, Pitt.field, Ma...

Telephone 8255

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

C^HE^^I^PP

Copyrlihi 1934. The American Tobuco Oonptiv.

"It's toasted"

/ Ytmr Ihnmt pntecMtn-fii"* irriftitu-tfiua <••(*

iSo round, so firm, so fully packed—

Luckies are made of only the clean cen-

ter leaves— these are the mildest leaves

— they cost more — they taste better.

( 'i

i ,

I!''

ill

!'•
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TEXT OF PROPOSED STUDENT GOVERNMENT CONSTITUTION

«^

I

V

A RESOLUTION FOR THK RE-

ORGANIZATION OK .STUDENT
SELF-CiOVERNMENT AT
WILLIAMS COLLEGE

PREAMBLE
WHEREAS, it has Im-ouie apparent

that the exist inn forms of stu<lfiil ndvcrii-

meiit have proved themselves to l)e un-

wieldy aiul iueftieieiit , iiiul

WHEREAS, the tenor of the times ih-

inand a more represt^ntalive, eompucl,

and effieieut orgiinization of student self-

government,

WE, the Committee on Reornani/.iition

ehosen l)y the I'icsiilent pro tempore of

the Student Council, reeoKuizinj? this need,

offer the following resolu(i(m for Hp|)roval

of the undergraduate Ijody of Williams

College:

REBOLVEU: That the present Student

Couneil and the present Inter-Eralernity

Couneil he abolished and that the fol-

U>wing Constitution of Stmleiit Self-Ciov-

ernnient headojited.

CONSTITUTION OF STUDENT SELF-
GOVERNMENT OF WILLIAMS

COLLEGE
ARTICLE I

Legislative Bodies

Section 1. Eslublishmiinl

There shall be two and only two IcRis-

lative undergiaduate organizations in

Williams College. Those bodies shall be

called The Undergraduate Council and

The Student Activities Couneil.

Section 2. The Student Aciiviiies Council.

A. Composilion. The Student Activi-

ties Council shall consist of one repre-

sentative from each non-athletic organi-

zation which depends upon Williams

College or its alumni for its existence or

support. Three other members shall be

chosen by the Council from some branch

of the college administration and ap-

pointed by the President of the College

for three year terms, one man being ap-

pointed each year.

B. Functions. The functions of this

organization shall be to legislate upon the

activities of the non-athletic organizations;

to regulate the relations between the non-

athletic organizations; to supervise and

control the funds derived from taxes upon

the non-athletic organizations and upon

the student body; and to supervise the

management, the debts, and the obliga-

tions of the non-athletic organizations.

C. Procedure.

1. The Student Activities Council

shall elect a President, a Secretary, and a

Treasurer at its first meeting.

2. A majority vote of the entire mem-
bership is necessary for all legislation by

this council.

3. This council shall come into office

on the first day in May each year, and shall

continue in office until the thirtieth day

in April of the following year, but it is

further provided that the existing Student

Activities Council shall assume the powers

herein delegated to that body immediately

upon the passage of this Constitution in a

College meeting.

4. The President and the Secretary of

this council shall continue to meet in a non-

voting and advisory capacity with the

succeeding council for a period of one

month after their regular term of office

has expired.

Section 3. The Undergraduate Council.

A. The Undergraduate Council shall

be composed of sixteen members, one mem-
ber to be elected by each of the fifteen fra-

ternities, and oni by the Commons Club.

(These members may or may not be the

beads of their respective organizations at

the discretion of the aforesaid organiza-

tions.)

B. Functions.

1. It shall be the function of this

organization to legislate and enforce reg-

ulations on all extra-curricular activities

and other questions which are within the

control of the undergraduates acting col-

lectively, except those hereabove specifi-

cally delegated to the Student Activities

Council.

2. This Council shall have full power

to interpret, to enforce, and tx) administer

the Interfrateriiity Rushing Agreement

and all (lUPiftions connected therewith.

It shall also have power to deal with all

other matters which may from time to

time he referred to it.

3. This Council shall have the power

to interpret this constitution in all ques-

tions pertaining thereto which may arise.

C. Procedure.

1. The Undergraduate Council shall

elect a President and a Secretary at its

first meeting.

2. A two-thirds majority of a quorum

of 12 is necessary for all legislation and

by-laws.

3. This council shall pome into office

on the first day in May each year, and

shall continue in office until the thirtieth

day in April of the following year, but it

is further provided that upon the passage

of this Constitution in a college meeting,

the first undergrailuate council shall he

elected as provideil for in Article I, Sec.

2 A.

4. The I'resiilenl and the SecrtHary of

this council shall <'ontinue to meet in a

non-voling and advisory capacity with

the succeeding council for a p<'riod of one

month after their regular term of office has

expired.

5. The Secretary of the Undergraduate

Council shall act as secretary of the un-

dergraduate body, and shall keep the

minutes of every college meeting, lie

shall also act as president of the freshman

ela.ss and shall eondui't all meetings of that

class until the ela.ss shall have elected its

own president.

(i. The President of the Undergriuiuate

Council shall ap|)oinl within the first

month of (jffice, subject to the ap|>roval

of the Council, five memliers of the Coun-

cil to form a Conunittec on Elections who

shall handle all class elections.

ARTICLE II

Executive Body

Section 1. Establishimiit.

There shall be one executive body to be

called The Executive Committee.

Section 2. Composilion.

The Executive Committee shall be com-

posed of eight members; four voting, and

four non-voting advisory members.

A. The foiu' voting niembeis shall he:

( 1 ) The Pri^sident of the Undergraduate

Council; (2) The President of the Student

Activities Council; (3) The Editor-in-

Chief of The Williams Recoud; (4) The

President of the Commons Club.

B. The four non-voting advisory

members shall be the four Presidents

elected by the four classes.

Section 3. Duplications.

In the event of duplications the fol-

lowing alterations in the membership of

the Executive Committee shall be observed

.

1. If the head of the Commons Club

shall hold any position in any other or-

ganization entitling him to votingmember-

ship on this Committee, he shall serve as

head of the Commons Club only; and the

second ranking officer of the other organi-

zation shall serve as representative of said

organization.

2. The Editor-in-Chief of The Record

shall be ineligible to hold the position of

(a) President of the Undergraduate Coun-

cil, or (b) President of the Student Activi-

ties Council.

3. No one individual shall be permitted

to hold the positions of President of both

of the legislative organizations.

4. In the event that any class shall

elect as president an individual already

entitled to membership on this Committee,

said individual shall be permitted to serve

in both capacities, thus reducing the

Committee to a temporary membership

of seven men.

Section 4. Functions.

The functions of this organization shall

be executive and advi.sory.

A. All legislation of the two afore-

mentioned legislative bodies must be

forwarded to and approved by this Com-
mittee, which shall have the power of sus-

pensory veto. Vetoed legislation shall be

returned to the legislative body concerned,

where it may be re-enacted over the veto

by a two-thirds vote of the entire member-

ship of said body.

B. This Committee shall have the

right to introduce legislation into either of

the two legislative bodies for immediate

action.

C. This Committee may act as inter-

mediary between the Student body, or

any undergraduate organization, and the

President, Tnistees, Faculty, and Dean's

Office of Williams College, and shall be

directly responsible for all undergraduate

legislation.

D. This Committee shall have the

power to delegate at their discretion to

proper agencies the assignments of stu-

dent agencies.

E. This Committee shall have the

power to call college meetings. Further-

more, upon a petition of twenty-five under-

graduates presented to the Secretary of

this Committee, the Committee is re-

quired to call a college meeting.

Section 5. Procedure.

A. There shall be a Secretary who shall

serve throughout his term in office, but

the presiding officer for each meeting shall

be elect<'d at the meeting.

B. A three-fourths majority of the vot-

ing members is necessary for all action by
this Committee.

C. This Committee .shall meet as

eight men when only undergraduates are

present at said meeting. At all other

meetings the four voting members shall

comprise the Committee except in those

ca.«es where the President, Tnistees,

Faculty, or Student Body of Williams

College shall desire the presence of eight

men.

D. Term of Office.

1. The four voting memliers of the

Committee shall assume offici' on tl»> hist

day of May in their .lunior Year and sha

continue in office until the thirtieth day

of April in tlu'ir S4'nior Year. But, it is

further provided that upon the pHssag(!

of this Constitution in a CoHege meeting,

the first (xc^eutive eommittee shall be

electeil as jirovided for in Art. 11, See. 2.

2. The four non-voting advisory niciii-

bers shall assume office immediately fo!

lowing their election in the fall of each

yi'ar and shall continue in office until the

dose of said academic year, with the ex-

ception of the Freshman president who

shall a.ssunn' office immediately upon his

election ut the beginning of the .second

semestcM-.

3. The Secretary of the outgoing Exec-

utive Committee shall sit in a non-voting

advisory capacity with the new Conunittec

for a period of one month beginning May
first.

E. The member of th<' Executivi'

CoinmittiM' who is President of the Under-

graduate Council shall undertake the

following duties

:

1. To issue the call for all college

me('tings.

2. To make jiublie through The
Williams Rbcokd all iinportant business

which is to come before a college meeting.

3. To preside at all college meetings.

4. To appoint college committees at

his discretion.

5. To serve as a member of all college

committees ex-officio.

0. To represent the unilergraduates

on any occasion of a social nature.

ARTICLE HI

Amendments

Section 1.

This Constitution may be ameniled by a

three-fifths vote of any college meeting,

notice having been duly given in The
Record not less than two we<'ks in

advance of said meeting both as to the

time and the subject matter of the meeting.

WAM)EN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Earl Carroll's

"Murder at the

Vanities"

with The Most Beautiful

The World

Girls

THURSDAY
one day only

iCThe Thin Man"
with William Powell and Myrna Loy

3 Shows

Matinee 2.15 Evening 7.15 and 9.15

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

211 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Kivuli

OppuHilt! TuilerleH CJardunn

.'t(H) Ituonis, 130 llathrouiiis

Telephone in every room
\'ery cjiiiet and peaccfid rooms all

rouixl private iiisiile gar<len

Single rooms from ^U fraaes

l)oul>lc rooms from !tO francs

Luticli, 'ill francs: Light lunch, 15 francs

Pension terms from BO francs

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

TINE W)T?K,BOB.
1 HEAR YOU'RE
WELL.UP IN THE
CONTEST FOR THE
EDITORIAL BOARD,

MY CHANCES LOOK ^
GOOD, BILL, I '\^ <

fMAra: MY"C0UNT3*
IN ALL DIRECTIONS.

THAT AFTERNOON BOBS 1200Mft\ATE OVER-
HEARS A CONVERSATION IN THE SHOWKR MOM

-YES,B05 TURNER
AND OlM TRAVIS ARE
RUNNING CLOSELY,
WITH BOB A BIT IN

FRONT. I'D VOTE TO
GWE THE JOB TO
BOB, BUT THERE'S
ONE THING THAT

'

VVAKES ME HESITATE.

YOU MEAN BOB'S
HANDWRITING ?-

1

FEEL THE SAME
WAY ABOUT IT. A
FELLOW WHOSE
HANDWRITING IS 30
ATROCIOUS HARDLY
DESERVES A PLACE
I^ON AN EDITORIAL

BOARD.

WELL.THIS IS A SURPRISE,
FELLOWS. LOOK AT THIS
FINAL REPORT OF BOB
TURNER'S/ WHAT A
TREMENDOUS IMPROVE-
MENT IN HIS HAND--
WRITING. THAT REMOVES
OUR ONLY OBJECTION
TO HAVING HIM ON THE
BOARD.

I'VE ALWAYS
KNOWN THAT
BOB COULD
WRITE AS WELL
AS ANYONE

.

ALL HE NEEDED
WAS A GOOD
PEN—

A

WATERMAN'S

-i-rvi-

TO A/\AKE A CAT2TO0N
ADVERTISEMENT ONE
HAS TO STRETCH
THINGS A BIT . HCWEVER,
THIS 13 PERHAPS NO
WORSE THAN MOST OF
THEM / BUT WE DO
WANT YOU TO KNOW
THAT WATERMAN'S
OFFERS 7 POINTS FDR
SELECTION-INCLUDING

ONE THAT IS PERFECTLY SUITED TO
YOUR OWN DISTINCTIVELY
INDIVIDUAL STYLE OF

HANDWRITING.

An ADVERTISEMENTT OF THE L.E.WATERMAN COMPANY,
hAAKERS OF THE FIRST PRACTICAL TDUNTAIN PEN IN lfl84.
^P.f^J^I- ^PSyiS?"^ WRITING INSTRUMENTS TO^Y.
,^.^L^-^ TO^IO.OO ALSO WATERMAN'S IDIAL INKS...
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST FOR TOUNTAIN PENS AND GENERAL USE.



ig 7.1S and 9.15

LS
Oi Rue de Kivoli

8 (fUrdeilH

tiitli rooms
cry room
efiil rooms all

i<U' ^ariloii

11 M fruiK's

n SO francs

lunch, 15 fraiK's

in (10 frillies

ing- Proprietor

Ibany 111 Paris

and I

t FANCY !

1 s
B ^|,^,|„„||«|||MIMIIII*llllllilMIIIIMtlMIIMI»MIIIM»llt

Thai Sad l< "i'" '""' '" •*""" ""'' ^""-

Sitwtion >lii.v \<-'^l«i'' '« "" '"''K''!-

ri'qiiireil; l)Ut thwi lid olir

Mvallv oliji'clrd (o timl wrvicc unylmw,

^,|l,,'.„ll^|(.SS issliK'll. J''"' '<'"' DUtCOIlK'

f ihc move ifi ill"' '•'<' ''".V* '"'< J'"*' I''

dully ilu'l"''^ '" ''"' K""''- 'ff* lotitjl" i>"

(,«!, Iiiit nice for till' l«)yN! Asa liiuttirof

fiim'V, it is now naid tlial this is liiil thr lirst

,l,.|i ill till' 'iK'i' ilirccliiiii, tliat (i;i<'iil''r

thiiiKsiiri' iiiilii-il>»l<'<l f'li' III'' fuliiri'.

Wc'slrvaii (wliiisi' president, liy the Way,

is 111! ill 'iiviii' "f I'"' fi'ili'l'iii'y lis 1111 iiiti'-

„|.|,| pail of """'''I'll ''''i"'"''"" ''*''' fi'iliiiK

sdK'ii"': Ihiise stalwart sons of the soil

wrjikc'd ihcinsc'lves to a fniz/.le alioul llivir

litllc old sail siliiatidii last yi>ar; ri'siilts;

six ('Ills a si'iiiesler ill Siiiidiiy eliureh ami

the fiiiMier seiiiiir allowance ni'iniled to all

classes. 'I'lie Kaculty, hy the way, re-

solved that it fiivorrd v.iliintary services,

liul cciiild not see its way clear to iiisliliiti'

them ill ^ii<''i i"i institution.

Tlie('ha|>el Coiiiniiltec recoinnielideil at

the .ianie tiini' that the system of .sealiiij;

lieehan«eil in order to permit memhers of

thefiiur classes to sit toxelher, thusiichiev-

I

hi(! a lillle l<'s.s riRidity. Allhoiiuli the

resiiluliiin was ucce|)ted by the l''nciilly,

luithinn seems to have been done iihoul it

III (late.

Prep "The Andover plan does not

Progress conlenipiate any almndoiimeiit

of the basic virtues of llioniiii^h-

ncs.s accuracy, and hard work; il does,

hdWi'ver, involve the reconsideration of

acreptcd doctrines in education to deter-

iiiiiie wliellicr tliey are still valid. Ediica-

tidii cannot loii)? remain static, for when

((mdilioiis ill the world clian({e a new form

iif trainiiid is required for those who arc to

he its citizens. Phillips Academy is now

frankly tryiiiR to evaluate existiiiK nicth-

ikIs and to discover which of them are

worth retaining in a civilizalion very dif-

ferent from thai of Daniel Webster or even

Cirover Cleveland." (CUiuilc M. Fuem,

Hmilmasler nf Phillips Academy, An-

Student Pronrcss is beinn made on last

Exchange year's iiroposiil to exchaiiKe

students between the colleges

iif Henninulon and Williams. Hriefly re-

[leateil, the propo.sal is this; students

easily take too much for granted in their

ivKiilar teachers, or, (much the sadder

Mtiialiim), expect too little of them.

Where does Williams stand'.' Well, that's

I iiretly obvious! Then there is secondly the

iniisiileration that both sets of .students

will iinilii from the presentation of similar

I

material in a d fferent manner.
II imly the .'\dministratioii would make

arraiiKcmeiils for the cuts incurred in such

a proress, things would be lookinn pretty

I

nice. The only other sna){ is the fear that

I

llie Williams administraticm may be

anainsl even this faint hint of c<)-<'ilucation.

Hut afiiT all, it would be no worse than
die llduseparty situation; besides, most
[irofessors do not object to the presence of

female visitors— in fact most of them (,'('1

i|ililea justifiable kick out of it. Well, the
newly organized Hoard of Mediation is

iiowwiirkinKon the project, and something
really ticlinite may be expected .soon.

Abolition Dean Nicolson of Wesleyan
Of Grades pleads for an abolition of the

inarkinK system of today, lie

"'ijo'ts to the present system on the

I

Ki-oiimls that different profes.sors mark dif-

''•fenliy iilid that "mark-Krubbers" take
idvantajce of it. Instead he reconmieiids:
I'ASSKD WITH HONOR, PASSED,
l-'All.KD.

At the fniversity of ChicaRo, "Institu-
'"'ii"f Innovations," a ballot wis recently

J'lken by (he collcKc paper revealint; the

I

'"•• lliat the majority of the under)jnidu-
''•'s favor the abolition of the present

AMS UKCOHl), Tl'KSDAY, OCTOUKIt i, Wr.H

"«» method. The results „f the ik.II
liuve been submitted to the ,.Hieer« of the
AdrnuuKtratioii.

Not <)winKt„.slrikee,mditi„nsllie/>mY,y
Bad N„rllur,-Kl,r, publication of thi'

Norlhweslerii I'niversilv, found it

liece.ssary to leave the editorial puKe blank
li'l' "lie issue. It did not lake Ioiik for
W'lrii to Kcl back to the e,li|,„H Hat the
sulLscrihers considerc.l it ,1„, |„.„, ,.,iji,„.iui

•very printed! But the worthy editors
came liKliI back with the scornful and
sueeriaK retort that it was probably the
only one they had t-vcr been able to undei-
sland!

Tyler Dennett Will Be
Inducted Friday Afternoon

(Continued Irom Plrat Pkiel

After the addres.s liy the l'resi(h'iit. Dr.
Dodds, of Priiieetoii riiiversily, will be iii-

triidiieed and will tciiih'r coiinrat illations

to Dr. DcMiiett in the liiml speech of the
alleriiooii's exereiscs. I'poii the conclu-
sion of the iiidiii'tion program, the Presi-

dent will open his house to a reception for

the Faculty ami Alumni of Williams. The
iliiderKraduales, for whom there will be no

aceommodation because of the restricted

size of the Presiih'iit's House, will have an
(ipport unity to meet the new executive in

the Sinok(T in the l.asell Clyiniiasium Fri-

day iiiKlit.

Theta Delta Chi Plans Tea
There has also been plaiiiieil a tea to be

Riven in Ik rof Dr. and Mrs. Dennett by
tlic 7'/ic((( /W/« Chi fruteriiily to which the

alumni of the house, the Faculty, and the

'I'riistees of the college have been or are

to be invited.

New Richmond Grill

and Bar

Headquarters for Williams Men
for Thirty Years

Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER
Manager

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of the ownership, manaKetiient. cir-

culation, etc., required by the act of Consiress of
August 24, 1912, of The Williama Ki'cnrd published
wiiii-w(M'kIv at PitltiheM, Mass.. for <»«!. 1, 11)31,

State of AlaasachuBette, County of Berksliire.

Before nie, a Notary Public, in ami for the State
and county aforesaid, personally appearetl Win. C.
Uoot, who, having been duly sworn acnordinR to
law, dei)oaeH and says tbat he is tlio I'ublislier of the
WilliariiB Itecord and that the folIowinK is, to the
best of his knowle<lKe and belief, a true statement
of tlie ownership, management (and if a daily paper,
the eireulation). etc , of the aforesaid publication
for the date shown in the above cajttion. require<l

by the Act nf AuKUst 24, 1912, embodied in section

411, I'oBtal Laws and Regulations, printed on the
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the niunea and addresses of the publish-
er, cilitor, and business mananers are: Publisher,
Kagle I'rintiuK and BindinR Co., Wtn. C. Uoot.
Pn'Hident, Pittsfield, Mass. ; Editor, H ii-hard

.\Ic(i;)rrnh Helms, Williumstnwn, MasN.; Mana^iuK
Ivlitor, .Tohn Crittenden Cicilfu.ss, Willianistown.
Mass.; HusineHM ManaKer. .lark Wrlls Clarke,
Willianistown, Mass.

2. That the owner ia: The Students of Williami
CollcRe.

^. That the known bondholders, mortRasees,
and other security holders owning or holding 1 i>er

cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
orother securities are: none.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving

the names of the owners, stockhoiders, and security

holders, if any, contain not only the list of stock-

holiiers and security holders as they ajipear ur)on

the books of the company hut also, in cases where
the stockhoUler or security holder appears upon the

books of the company as trustor or in any other

fi(iuriar>' relation, the name of the i>eraon or cor-

poration for whom such trustee is artin« is given;

dso that the sniil two paraKraphs coiitnin state-

ments embracing afliant's full knowledge and belief

(IS tn the eirruiiistaiircH and conditions under which

atockhnhlers and sectirity holders who rio not appear
upon the Imoka of the company as trustees, hold

stock and securities in a capacity other tlinn that

of a bona ficle owner; and this affiant has no reason

to bcHeve that any otiier |>eraon, association, or

eoriKiration has any interest direct or indirect in the

said stock, bonds, or other securities than as so

fltnteilby him.
, «. .. ^

Kaglo Printing and Binding f. o.,

William C. Root, Pretident

Sworn to and .subscribed before mc this 2'tth day

of Hcpt-, l'.t:tl. I>rmii(* J. Haylnn. S'ofnry Public.

My commission expires Jan. 2(). 11»3'.>.

The Williams

CO-OP

Roger Kent brings greetings
and good news to Williams

Showing Tomorrow
at the Showroom!

Greetings to Williams! We're glad to get back to see

our old friends here once again.

And you'll be glad to hear that there will be a Roger
Kent showing at the Showroom tomorrow, October 3rd.

This showing is the first of a series of events that Wil-
liams men have come to look forward to. From our visits

in the past, they have learned to welcome the correct style

and unusual quality of the clothes Roger Kent presents at

the one moderate price of $35.

Yes, $35. At that modest price, Roger Kent presents

smart single- and double-breasted lounge suits, softly

tailored of fine worsteds, saxonies, English cheviots and
flannels .... sport suits (especially suitable for campus
wear) of rich English and Scottish tweeds and shetlands .

.

polo coats of 100'
, pure Camel's Hair . . . reversible coats,

with English tweed on one side: imported, weatherproofed
gabardine on the other. And, what is most remarkable,
Roger Kent offers faultlessly styled evening clothes—full

dress and single- or double-breasted dinner jackets ( includ-

ing a new shawl collar model) at the same moderate price!

For style, tailoring, and quality of fabrics, all these

Roger Kent clothes compare favoralily to clothes costing

two and three times our one price of $35. We say this with
confidence, because so many of our customers in New
York, and in the three leading Eastern universities, are

style-wise men who formerly paid (and still could afford to

pay) custom tailor's prices for their clothes!

Come to our showing at the Showroom tomorrow and
see these remarkable clothes for yourself. Even if you
already know Roger Kent clothes, you will be amazed, be-

cause these are the finest we have ever presented!

ROGER KENT
New York—15 East 45th Street ... 40 Wall Street

321 Broadway : New Haven—1058 Chapel Street

^^*»

Tor wear around Williams,
a tweed suit or sport coat
and slacks are especially ap-
propriate. Roger Kent's new
sport suits are styled with
plain or yoked back, or
(here's a smart innovation of
ours) a plain back with short
inverted plaits at the shoul-
ders. These sport clothes
are tailored of fine tweeds and
soft handling shetlands from
the best mills of Great Bri-
tain and Scotland fabrics
we have designed in new
diagonal, herringbone and
checked patterns. Sport
coats are $22; slacks, in these
fabrics and in fine imported
flannels, are $7.50. Three-
piece suits are to be had at
Roger Kent's moderate price
of

$35

© P. Lorillard Co., Inc.-

My throat is my fortune. ..thafs why I

smoke 0\AGo\As\cu^^^uu^O^Gs(nf
See BiNC Crosby in "SHE LOVES ME NOT," his latest Paramount Picture

JOIN THE CO-OP

Topcoats
Topcoat Weather is here and we have the Topcoats

Tweed or Camel Hau* in Single or Double Breasted

00 to $60.00

i

1

!"•:
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Two More Lettermen Report

For Daily Soccer Scrimmages

Two more Iflteriiit-ii, Diivjilxoii aiul

HUlm, Imvi- juiiiiil llii- riiiikx of the l'.)3'l

Socifr 8(|UU(I whicli will liici' St. St('|ihcmi

on Coll- Fii'lil iirxt Sat unlay fur tlii' opi'li-

inK Kfi"*' "f 'Ix' M-uwiii. l)i>H|>iti' two davH

of heavy rain the 8i|iia(l ha8 held daily

pnu'tice, ciiiiHisliiiK for the tiiiMt part of

Bcrliiiiiia^eii, dtiriiiK the paHl W(H-k.

X)avidM>ii played regular ceiiler at the

outiiet uf Uut yimr'a iteaauii, whde Uille8 did

a Kuod job at halflmt'k. The iMuition uf

Koalie will be divideil helwecii two sopho-

iiiorea, Sheehaii and I'orler. ThoHe eoiii-

|)etiiiK for fullhaek and halfhaek positioiiH

are the aaine aa earlier in the seaaun,

while Swellaiid ia a new eaiulidate in the

forward line for wiiii;.

DuriiiK the daily work-outs, Coaeli

Bulloi'k has laid partii'iilar emphasis on

aeeuriite passin^^ and on ki>epin){ one's po-

sition. .\ practiee Kaine was seheiliiled

with the I'lttslield (Jeneral Heelrie leaui

for Saturday afternoon, hut was eaueclle<l

heoaus:- of the rain.

Friday Smoker Will

Fete New President
(Continued from FIrtt Pagel

is to he pieke I up liy llie pniressioii as the

hand iimkes liie eireuit of the fraternity

houses, turns the (ireyhick eorner and

returns down Main Street.

Kaeli frateniily will he sereiiailed hy

the liaiiil for a few iniinites, after which

the iwmde will return t«i the Kymmtaiuni

for the Smoker. U has heen arraiiKed that

the fresliinen will oieupy the l.leaehers on

the soutli side of the l.asketliall eourl.

With Kichard MeC. Helms ';J5, presi-

dent of the (!<irg'i!llf Soeiety aid p c i-

deiit pro tempore of thi'SiMiior Class, in the

elmira-s leriiporaiy ehairiiiaii, U'wis I'erry

•yS, headnmster uf l'hilli|)s Kxeter Aeail-

eniy, will he iiilnxliieel as (he toasl-

inaster for the rest of the evening, (luest

of honor, while the iiiiileruraduales aet in

the (a|>ai'ily of host, will lie Dr. Tyler

Deimotl; «iul, while the alumni an,! f^,.,.

of Williams are invite 1 to li<. preseiu \\

Deiirielt has expressed ||„. „i,|, ||,^|
^j

Smoker he regarded as the party „f
,,*

un(ler«raduBt<' liudy.

Dr. .lames I'himu-y Haxler, m .,,

.Associate l'rofes.sor of History ui n^,^
'

who with Dr. Terry was eiecicd to iL.

Hoard of Trusti-es lost spiiij/, will si,,, i

at the natheriiiK. Siiixini. |,y ||„. ,.,_||

(juartet and enlertainmenl hy c ]

Safforil 'i>2, the Director of Wi^iie
j

als<i planned by the Senior conirnlit,
(

•
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WILLIAMS WILL MEET

MIDDLEBURY SATURDAY

IN FIRST HOME GAME

Purple Will Try To Avenge Defeats

Received From Rivals During

Past Years

BOEHM IS OUTSTANDING
SCORER FOR OPPONENTS

Holmes, Lamberton, Welles, Lewis

Purple Mainstays; Noehren
Back at Center

WILLIAMS COLLKCJK, SATl UDAV. (XTOHLK (i, lim N... ia

DR. TYLER DENNETT RECEIVES OATH

AS TENTH PRESIDENT OF WILLIAMS

WARREN LEADS INDUCTIONADDRESS OUTLINES AIMS

Education Should Teach Values of

Life and Power of Analysis,

Says President

With lli<( sciiriiin biaiid of two <lcl('ul.s

in the last two ycurs Ktimipci) mi i|s incni-

nry, ii (Ictcniiincd luul tried W-"iuiiis

cli'vcn will take the Kridii'oii linninsl Mid-

illcliiiry this HflciMoDii on Wcsldii Field

iiDcl attempt to turn the tables in the

MMMin'.s (ir«t hiimc (jamc. Hut tressed liy

nine veterans, iiicludinj? New lOimland

IliKh-scdrer Co-eaptaiii Hoeliin, the iii-

viiilers lia\'e already shown their |iiiwcr in

linuriciiiKO.swi'Ko .Stat<> Normal, 47-(), and

slidiild olTer tounh opposition for the I'ur-

|.le.

Captain Noehren, who has been forred

out of praetiec for most of the week, will

lie able to take bis position a.s pivot man,
supported by the sanu- team whieb nal-

loped throuKh to win in a (ianison finish

last week. Welles and I,abr will lake

care of the win^s; Stanton and Lamberton
will till the jiositions at tackle, while

O'ltcilly and Cendar arc ex|KTted to

flank the renter.

Backfield Material Good
Hacking up the line there will be the

.'.iime men who starred ajjainst M. S. C.

At fnllliaek will Ix' Lewis; at riKht-lialf

thire will be line-liiieker C!ord<in, with

Salsieh, I'nriile puntinR star, on the other

side, CallinK KiKimls will be ilolmes,

si'oH'r of till' 12 points netleii by the Pur-
pli' this year. And the reserves do not

rank far behind. These inchide Coleman,
Mclnerney,Shi))ley.Stardey,C. Wood, and
!' W 1, all of whom have already played
this year.

In the line, however, the spares are not

so plentifid; nor are they as reliable as

more expel ionce would insure. To take
"Doe" Noehren's place, should the oc-

casion demand, there is only Muir and,
peiha|)s, Patterson. Brown, Cant well,

and Cohendi't can be counted on to fill any
l!a|is at umird, while Joii<>s may play at

tackle. On the en<ls, .Sophomores Kiank-
lin and Keynolds are available.

Visitors Have Man-Power
SweepiiiK down from the North, the

\''rmonlers are lirintjiiiK alonfr thr(c> full

teams to cope with the Kphmeii. Led liy

(Continued on Eighth Page)

STRESSES^CHARACTER
Small-Group Instruction Methods

Should Be Extended To Give
Closer Contacts

ConipUlv li'xt of Dr. DennvH'H aMre«.i
H/;/«(if.s (in iKigc. ^.

Curry '35 Will Lead Soccer

Team Agains[ St. Stephen's

Opening Contest of Season To Be
Held at Two This Afternoon

On Cole Field

Daniel N. Curry '35 of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

«.is e|eet<-(l captain of the 1934 Soccer
'I'ven last Wednesilay to fill the vacancy
lift by ex-captain MacMillen whii di.i not

i-'imn to colh.p. this fall. Captain Curry
will li'nd his team in the initial ifame of the

i"a-<in awiirist St. .Stephens CoIIckc at 2
i''ilock this aftiTmion on Cole Fiehl.

Mlhonnh the .Amiansdale bootcrs have
'I'ver d.'fented the home team, thi'y were
s\i.cissful in holdiUK the Purple to ii (W)
'II' last year. .Since .soccer is the major
full sjM.rt at St..Stephen's, the visitors will

'""'oMhtedly present an able outHt and
pioyiile an evenly matched contest.

'he startiiiK line-iip for today's Rame
«ill include Shceban in the noal, with

^""her and Zahriskie (illinK the lull back
P"sitions. The Puij.leteam'schief strength
'"^ in its jiowerfiil backfield, both .Suelier

•i"il Zahriskic heinR lettcrmen and heavy
kickeis while .Shechan displayed his

"'iihly in the net on last year's freshman
"•im, Carr, Hwartz, and Meyers form
"'1 exiHiicnoed half-back line. Hillcs has
'"en shifted from half-back to outside
fiKliI and has adapted himself to Iho po-

"i'i"n admirably. The rest «f the for-

ward line, .Sherman, .Stowcll, Palmer, and
iirry have been working toffrther since

1'rc-sea.son practice started, and it is hopo<i

I

"fecs.snry scoring punch, hitherto

'"•'l<i''K, will show it-sclf in today's game.

rri,l„!i, Oct. n- "We demand hit,'h schol-
arship at Williams but not for itsi'lf. We
demand it beeauw! it is a fruit of industry
and a phase of bonesty. We desire to

uniduate not scholars merely, but men."
Thus Presideiil Tyler Dciiiiott in his induc-
tion address this afternoon in Chapin Hall
placed development of character and reve-
lation of the values of life above all other
educational aims, and declared that Wil-
liams would use its resources as a small
college in developing men to meet the de-
mand for citizenship and leadership.

ThrouKhout his achlress the incoming
President laid stress on Williams' obliga-

tions in educating for character. He
commenced with a di8cu8.sion of the col-

lege's claims on its students as a cor|M)ra-

tion, then praised the ideals of liberty

which arc to be upheld by the I'ollege as a
community. Defiiung the objectives of

education and (lescriliing the e<lucational

methods to attahi tho.se objectives. Dr.

Dennett dwelt briefly on his conception of

a small college ami on Williams' field of

resources. Finally, after a few words to

thi;,faculty, trustees, alumni. utKlergra<lu-

atcs, and parents respectively, he closed

with the plea that college graduates sum-
mon a iiioneer sjiirit an<l look not to the

cities for their fields of service but to the

country at large where their leadershii) is

needed.

Favors Small Group Instruction

In the course of his speech President

Dennett laid down several bases for his

future ixilicies. One of these was the ex-

tension of facilities for small-grouj) instruc-

tion. On the subject of discipline he

placed Williams in the class of colleges in

which a judicious form of patemali.sm is

<lesiral)le. Stiuh'nt-faciilty contact,

through working and discussing together,

be considereil most important.

Treating the college as a corporation, by

way of preface, the Presi<leiil compared the

])roces,ses of the college to those of a busi-

ness concern, both having a ca|>ital invest-

ment, up-kee|) and over-hea<l, bills to be

paid, and an "assembly line' , and both

offering a service in return t'or a certain

charge. The college, howcv<'r, unlike a

business, is under an oliligalion to give all

it can rather than to gel all it can. At the

same time a college must insist mi high

standards of performance.

(Continued on Seventh Page)

'New Regulations About
Motor Vehicles Adopted

The Committee on Administration has

redrafted the rules pertaining to the

(twnershij) an<i oiwration of motor vehicles,

both automobiles and motorcycles, and

their rigid enforcement by the .\<lmiiiis-

tration is phmncd from the time that they

take effect on Octobei 1(>. The purpose

of the new legislatiim, it has hciMi pointed

out, is as much to pnvenl the necessity of

discipline as to afford the opportunity to

exercise it.

.\n added privilege is seen in the fact

that the rules apply only so long as college

is in session, motor vehicles being allowed

to anyone during vacntiim, both to and

from college. Other changes from rulings

in the past call for satisfactory evidence

fif ownership, while "improper use" as

interpreted by the authorities or a marknl

decline in scholarship may result in the

recalling of permis.«icm in the cn.«<' of the

students concerned.

Following are the official nilcs regarding

the situation, as rcernlly relca.«ed:

"No undergraduate may keep or operate

a motor vehicle while in residence during

(Continued on Eighth P«g»)
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I Highlights of i

I Induction Speech I

s =
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"Then' is no phice in a college for any-
oni' who is not willing to do a day's work
which is both honest and productive."

" it would be a most ri'giettable loss

if the college were to lose that sen.se of

world-wide citizenship which began under
the haystack and which was so effectively

revived under Dr. CJarfield's leadershij) in

the Institute of Politics."

"It is well . . . . 1

that to be intellectuall

sarily any reflection

acter."

1 remind ourselves

wrong is not neces-

on iieisonal char-

"Williams College must never lag in the

cultivation of and in the defense of free-

dom, political, intellectual, spiritual; it

must not be a dictatorship but a genuine

(H)minunity of letters."

"The biggest job in education is to teach

young people—to stop kidding them-
selves."

"The main objectives of education are

two: (1) To teach how to take things

apart and then how to put them together

again, whether in their old or in new re-

lations; that is meth<id. (2) To appraise

(Continued on Eighth Page)

SPEECHES, SKIT, SONGS

PLANNED FOR SMOKER

'Theta Delta Chi' to Hold Tea For

Dr. and Mrs. Dennett And
House Alumni

Fritlny, October 5—Tonight at 8 o'clock

at a College .Smok( r in I,a.seII Gymnasium,
the undergraduates will have the o])i)or-

tunity to welcome their newly-inducted

president. Intimacy and informality will

lie the key-note of the evening, for besides

three speeches and a number of College

songs, there is to be presented a skit,

written by Carl Marzani and entitled

"A Faculty Meeting".

".'\ Faculty Meeting" was written

esjiecially for the occasion, and the various

locally familiar roles will he taken by

undergraduates who seemed naturally

lilted lor them. The speakers will be

Lewis Perry '98, Toastmaster, ,Iames P.

Haxter, 3rd '14, and Richard Helms '35.

Further entertainment is to be provided

by the inimitable "Tommy" Safford,

O. B., and by the College quartet.

Preliminary to the actual gathering in

the (lyni, a twenty-piece band from Pitt.s-

licld will lead a parade of the under-

graduates up Main Street, around the

circle opposite the Grcylock Hotel and

down Main Street again to the corner of

.Spring .Street, picking up the stuilenis by

fraternities on tin way.

\nother post-induction greeting for

Dr. Dennett has been extended in the

form of a tea to be given for him by the

Williams chapter <if the Thcla Delta Chi

Fraternity on F'ark .Street. The alumni

of the fraternity, the trustees of the Col-

lege, and the faculty have been invited to

attend.

Faculty, Student, Alumni Addresses

Are Given by Maxcy, Helms
And Johnston

DODDS IS GIVEN DEGREE
Princeton Head Speaks Following

Receipt of Honorary L.L.D.

From Trustees

Fridtiji, Oct. Ii—Packed beyond normal

cajmcity by a crow<l consisting of a large

body of Alumni, the entire undergraduate

group, and a number of visitors, Chapin

Hall was the scene this afternoon of one of

(he most colorful ceremonies held in Wil-

liamstown in many years, when Dr. Tyler

Dcuinett took the formal oath as tenth

president of Williams College. As the

Alumni and student body marched into

the hall and were seated by their class

marshals the formalities opened with a

prayer from Trustee Harry P. Dewey, the

induction speech was given by S(>iiior

Trustee Bentlcy Warren, Dr. Dennett re-

ceived the oath ami rejilied briefly, and

addresses of congratulation were made by
the representatives of the three bodies

forming Williams College.

"Successive administrations have dif-

fered," declared Professor Carroll U-wis

Maxcy, speaking for the faculty, "in the

exact formulation of their ideals, but they

have all looked to one common end: that

the college may give full and adequate

preparati<m for effective living. Vour

faculty welcome you, sir, as a united body

of colleagues, confident that with your ex-

jiericnce, your firmness of i)iirpose, and

your loyalty to the spirit of your alma

nialer, your adiiiinisiraiioa v.iU coiUi..jiite

notably to 'the honor and the glory of our

mountain land.'
"

"Vou told us at Commencement last

June," said Mr. Henry Rust .lohnston,

president of the .Society of .\lumni. "that

you were going to live in a glass house, on

the top of a bill, on a main highway. We
alumni intend to tread that highway often,

to climb the hill as fretpiently as advancing

years will let us, but never to throw stones.

We know, because of your record of fear-

lessness and independence, that you do not

intend to rob the alumni of their age-old

])rerogative of criticizing the administra-

tion, but we pledge that any criticism we
make of your policies will be constructive

and straightforwar<l. Nine times out of

ten it will serve merely to confirm you in

ymir own judgment, and on the tenth oc-

casion we shall have the satisfaction of feel-

ing that in some .slight degree we have been

of helj) to you in your great task."

The last of the congratulatory speeches

was given by HichanI Mctiarrah Helms
'35, editor-in-chief of TnK Hkcoud and

president pro tern of the .Senior class.

"Ever since the announcement of Dr.

(Continued on Seventh Page)

STUDENTS APPROVE

CONSTITUTION, HEAR

DENNETT IN CHAPIN

New Executive, In College Meeting

Speaks On Discipline, Evil Of
Fraternity Trend

NEAR UNANIMITY GREETS
SELF-GOVERNMENT PLAN

Long Applause Accorded Dennett

On Expression Of Policies

For Future

Comiilelf text of Dr. Dcnnttl's apeecli

is printed on page ,i.

Dr. Tyler Dennett aihlressed the entire

undergraduate body in the first college

meeting of the year Wednesday night, in

Chapin Hall, outlining bis proposed dis-

ciplinary policies and warning the fratcr-

I nities against the trend which was leading

i to a smaller non-fraternity group on the

campus.

Following the new presi<leot's aihlress,

Edward T. Hajigood, "ih, cbairnian pro

tempore of the SlialenI (jouneil. read the

proposed constitution of the new student

self-government plan and put the issue to

a standing vote of the undergraduate body

after objections bad been discu.sseil by

Henry Swan '35, of the Committee on Re-

organization. The motion to abolish the

Student Council and the Interfraternity

Council in favor of the new plan was passed

by a ])ractically unanimous vote.

Employees To Report Misbehavior

Greeted with much applause. President

Dennett, after a few words in aiiproval of

the projjosed resolutions, entered u|)on a

discussion of the program of disei|)line that

will be pursued by the administration.

Following his statement that the adminis-

trative rules of the college were ('urreutly

being revised and clarified, and his re-

minder that there was to be no pi'riod of

"anarchy" before the time that the new

rules went into effect, be announced that

employees of the college are in.structed to

report any instances of inisbeliavior in the

college dormitories. .\s for the fraternity

houses, any complaints will be referred to

their alumni; and, in the event drastic

action is necessary, the entire fraternity

involved will lie held responsible, and its

members will be barred from all college

exercises until satisfactory settlement of

the matter has been arranged.

Condemns 'Cut Throat Rushing'

Dr. Dennett then discussed the grave

Iiroblem that the increasing ratio of fra-

ternity against non-fratcriiity men is

bringing up. Slating that it was for the

(Continued on Seventh Page)

Trustee Meetings Will

Be Held This Week-end

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTORER .5

S.OO )). m. College Smoker. I,a,«ell

Gymnasium.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER f.

2.00 p. m. - Varsity .Soccer. Williams vs.

.St. Stephen's College. Cole Field.

2.30 p. m.- Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Middlebury. Weston Field.

.SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

10.35 a. m.— Rev. .loseph Hooker Twichell,

College Pastor, will conduct the morn-

inn services in the Thompson Me-
morial Chapel.

4.00 p. m. Tea and Rpopption for Dr.

and Mrs. Dennett. Thot« DeUa
Chi House, Park Strwt.

Friilini, (let. .5- Meeting for the first

lime under President Tyler Dennett, the

Hoar<l of Trustei's will c<mvene here today

and tomorrow for tlu' purposi' <tf trans-

acting the usual busine.'^s of the committee

meetings and for the iliscussion of adminis-

trative policies lor the coming year. Gov-

ernor Ix'hman of New York, .Muinni

Trustee, has signilunl that he will be un-

able to atlind because of an im|)ortant

I'Ugagi inent, but all the rest of the Trus-

tees, including Governor Ely of Massa-

chusetts, arc expecti'd to be in attendance.

This afterno<m and eviming the usual

Committee meetings will be held, while an

undergradunt<' group may meet with the

Trustees to discuss certain problems (ler-

taining to the inti'icsts of Ihi' student lunly.

Tora<trrow m(trning the .assembled Trus-

tees will confer with Dr. Dennett in thi'

concluding session of the wi-ek-end.

Besides the regular business two of the

Trustees will take part in the informal

smoker tonight. Lewis I'crry '98, re-

crntly-electcfl Permanent Trustee, will

Ite ((>a.«lmasler on this occa.«ion, while

lames Phinney Baxter '14 will Rive one

of the addresM*.

Dr. Dennett Lays Plans

To Improve Scholarship

Committee Of Faculty Members
And Fraternities Assist

In New Program

With a program and principle of "mak-

ing this year the most sueccsslul one in the

history of AVilliams ', President Dennett

discussed his iih'as relative to that subject

at a faculty meeting held la.-t Tuesday.

At this meeting, a cominittei' of younger

faculty members was formi d which, under

the guidance of the Presiilent, will act as a

working group in regard to the scholarship

of undeigraduates.

Dr. Dennett also stato<l that "an I'lTort

will be made to institute a program which

will eliminate the falling ol or the neci'ssity

of disciplining a student throughout the

college y<'ar". .\s he said, this is well-

nigh an impossible ideal, but it is an ex-

cellent ami suitable object towiuds which

to work, and one "which wcmld warrant

no relaxatiim in the customary stanilards

of scholarship and discipline".

The working committee of younger

faculty members will lii' in absolute cimi|v

eraiim with the Dean's office in their

effort to aid and suiiervise iindergrHduates

who entered Williams with low gra<h>s or

who have t>eon Ix'low stanilar<l at any

time while in College. This program, as

Dr. Dennett outlined it,isnot oiwentially a

disciplinary one, hut tine that is intended

to help the iinderKradunte ImhIv.

Also at this me<>ting a plan was out-

lined which would give the fifteen fia-

(Contlnued on Bevrnth Pkcel
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THE PRESIDENTIAL FUTURE
When Dr. Gurficld was iiistullid iis rrcsUlciil of tliis cDllcKe twenty-six years ago,

he .stated in his address, "Tlie ehii'f end of tile Aincriemi Colle«e is to train eitizens to

citizen.shii)." 'i'ho.si,' wlioin hi considered wortliy of citizenshij) must be of hiisli ideals,

capable of easy control of their mental faculties, able to discriminate between thinKs

ami conditions of varying value, and "keen to know, constant in service, ([uick to siic-

ritico their own for the coniniou xood." It was thus the function of education to

instill these characteristics into the student.

The theories of edui'ation applied to Williams have not ehaiiKed umch since then.

"The puiposc of the college," says Dr. Dc^nnett, "is to teach life, to teach living."

The nmin olijei'lives of edui'ation are "to teach how to take things ajiart and then how

to put them together apiin, eitlier in their old or in new relations . . . To api)raise the

various values of life in such a way as to enable the student to determine what is and

wlmt is not worth taking ajjart and putting together again." And ho goes on to say a

htOe later, "It is the valws of life alioiit which we are most cimeerned."

' There is lit (le beyond I he mi RJesofcxpressiori to dilTerentialc these two statements

they are e.s.seiitially in agreement. Perhai)s the administration of Dr. Dennett and

that of his predecessor will, when they come to be comjjared, show the sami' agreement

in genera] princlphs. There will, of eour.se be differences- changes have been ami

will continue to lie maile---, but it would seem that these will jje ditTerenees In method

and teclini(|ue rather llmii in the ultimate goal.

THE COLLEGE MEETING
The results of the college meeting held Wednesday evening are mo.st satisfactory.

The enthusiasm with which Dr. Dennett was received must be a source of great grati-

fication to him, anil It i)resages an understanding between student body and president

which will be very valuable when there are things to be accomplished.

The decision to take the disciplimiry powers out of undergraduate hands is a

happy one from all points of view. There has always been an uneomfortalile feeling in

those undergraduates who, under the old system, were forced to report infractions of

rules and to recommend penalties. This shall no longer be necessary, and there is no

doubt that college rules will be enforced with much greater efficiency than before.

All that can be said now in regard to the new system of undergraduate govern-

ment is that tlie best iiolley shall be to i)ut it into operation and see how It works.

While the foundation for a more efficient and ])ri>gressive government Is there In nu-

cleus, much will depend on the intelligence and earnestness with which It is used. One

will be able to judge more conclusively how good the set-up is when a l)ody of by-laws

has been enacted anil the macliinerj- set In motion.

MOTOR-VEHICLE REGULATIONS
Attention is called to the regulations printed elsewhere in this issue governing the

operation of motor vehicles by undergraduates. It will be noticed that in addition to

certain changes from those rules now in etTect the new legulations will be enforced by

college officials rather than by undergraduates. It Is urged that those students now

operating motor vehicles immediately niiike the arrangements rei|uired by these rules.

I'
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I Dr. Dennett's Induction Speech \

iiiMiiiiiimiiiiiunjiiiniimini iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiritiiiiiiiiifiiriiiinnMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirniiiiimninniniiimnit^

Tn<slces,Fac,ill!i, .\ho,ii,i,
__

_ standards of humane I

Unilvrqiiuluuivii, J'liieniK, Friends:

The friends of \\ illiams College, and es-
l)eelally tliose wliose lives, eillier for the
ne.xt few or for many years, are bound up
with its destinies, have a rigid to liave
some intimatldu as to Ihe lilrection in

which a new leader's mind is I raveling.
Furthermore, irlinl is said now iiini/ stroe as
a frniiic of rifmnce for Ihe exiikiiiiition of
such concrete projects as in the future may lie

proposed.

First, and by way of preface before we
proceed to broader quesl ions, permit me to
refer to two simple ideas: the college as a
corporation; and, the college as a com-
munity.

The College as a Corporation
The college is a corporation, a business

coriioralion. What flesh anil blood are to
the person the business ci)r])oration is to
the college; it may be more than that, liut
it can never be less. It may be something
beyoml an eilucatinnal department .store

where for animal husbandry the student is

directed to the third aisle on the right and
for line arts to Ihe ba.semeiit; but even in

the most liberal arts college there has to be
order, orgainzatlon, adminislralion. Wil-
liams College is a business organization; it

has a capital investment, "up-keep",
"over-head", and bills to pay. There is a
process, one niight almost call it an a."-

semlily line which lakes about four years
to [lass, and there is a product. .\ college
that neglects to rememlier that it is a
business orgaidzalion offering a service for
which a charge is made, is llkelv in due
time to find Itself with a product for which
there is little or no demand, and then with
no priiduct at all wilh nothing left but
plant-pipiipmenl and over-head.

In one res])ect when we compare the
college with a business orgaiuzatinn, the
equation is inverted. The profit motive
has been elimhiated. We seek, not to get

all «e can, but to give all we can. It i.s t he
IniRiness of the college to give. Having
stated that, however, we rejieat that the
rules of bii.siness admini.stralion apply. It

is a supreme duty, both as a cor|)oration

which makes a charge for its .services, and
as a fiduciary institution, to give Ihe most
which can be given for the mtmcy avail-

able. The college cannot escape this

simple obligation.

The collpge of course must comply with
the rulef of law and .simple honesty; but in

its relations with students, wilh instructors

snd with the piihlie generally, it must go
beyond that in the maintenance of

)usniess ))ractice.

.Students jiassing through an educational
institution which violates the code of gen-
erous humane practice will be ill ])repared
to lake up citizenshi)) in a world where,
w hellier you like it or not, the poiiscasion of
special ])rivilege is more and more going to
bo regarded as a crime. At the same lime
the college as a business organization must
not be perniitlcd to slump into a sentimen-
tality which exempts from high standards
of performance any one along the as-
semhlyline, inside or out of it. There is no
place in. a college fur atiij one who is not
willing to do a dnii's u-orl: which is both
honest and prodnelivc.

The College as a Community
In several senses Williams College is a

commutdty.
As a corporation it is a legal person en-

dowed with some of the functions and re-

sponsibilities of citizen.ship in a village.

\Villionis niiisl alwai/s remain a good citizen

of W'iUinmstown, of Massachusetts, of the

United dilutes. Furthermore (it would he a
most rcgrettnlile loss if the college were to lo.sc

that S('i(.ic of wnrliliiide citizenship which
l>rgnii under the hai/stock rind which ums so
ejfeclivel 1/ rerired under Dr. (Inrficld's leader-
ship in the Institute of I'olitics.

)

In another sense the college is a part of a
village. Those who comprise the college
are a large proimrlion of Ihe residents of
Williamslown. ,\s a college we, whether
as a corporation or as individuals, have a
large .stake in Ihe eharaclerof Ihe commun-
ity. If Williamslown were to lose its

character, the h>ss to us would be irrepara-
ble. Our fimclinns are therefore not
limiled in this instilulinn to Ihe instruction
of youth. We have civic respon.sibilities
ami social obligations which must not be
ignoreil or evaded. We must be good
citizens. We must be a "public spirited"
peivple: where else in all I he land might one
more boiH'fully look for good citizenship
than in Williamslown, Massachusetts?

Far from being a melr(i|M)lis, we are in
fact a small community. Our size imposeji
U|xm us certain |)eculiar demands, t'n-
like many places where men and families
may live and work side by aide for many
years without even knowing one another,
w-e are neighbors living in an int imate asso-
ciation which cannot lie escaped. There
are peculiar courtesies demanded of those
who live in such relationships. It is ven'
difficult in any village, and in any small
college, to keeij always (lerfectly clear the
simple distinctions lietween ideas and the
people who possess them. ( /( i« well,

therefore, iu remiml ourselves thai to he iii-

tellecluullii wrong is mil nectssunly any re-

Jlection oil personal character.) I can tlnnk

of tui grace so important for us to cultivate m
this happi/ community, us the habit of sep-

arating persons ami ideas; let's not fall into

the old ami terrible error uf crucifying people

when all we really intended to do was to ex-

press a dissent from their opinions.

There is still another seiisi' in which our

college is a conununity : « e are a commun-

ity of letters; we have a coininon interest

in' ideas. We do not si-ll our thoughts, \ve

give them away, we share them. We
make no measured eonlribulions to our

community intellectual life. We do iiol

save ui)our not ioim of truth for a rainy day

or keep I hem in a safe-deposit vaull. XVe

expose Ihem publicly, submil Ihem to the

crilieism of our fellows, and feel most liigh-

ly rejiaid when some one appropriales

lliem and when they become eoinmon

properly. We believe in iiitelleclual com-

munism.
This subject, however, m these dis-

turbed and fearful times we cannot dismiss

so ca.sually. lOven in a community of let-

ters there'inusl be come discipline. W'hal

is this life, this political ami civic and social

relationship for which we are I raining Ihese

young people'.' Do we plan fur life in a

'dictatorship or in a democracift If a dic-

tatorship, then I should say that rigorous,

mililarij di.'<eipline u-ould Iu- ideal for tlie

college. Keen if we adojil the mo.st optimis-

lic view that in Ihe future .iiieirti/ these fav(wed

i/oung uien irill tteeonie the didalms, then tig

all menus let us teach Ihem In conimuud hg

first teiwhing Ihem to olieg. If ell her slu-

ilent or instructor disobeys, lei him be shot

at sunrise. Let us be diclators in order to

make illetators. On Ihe oilier band, if

your soul reliels, as mine does, at any such

regimen, or objective. Ilieii lei us preserve

in our conimuiilty of Idlers the line Iradl-

llons of democracy, of republican govern-

ment. Discipline we shall liiive, but let II

be tempered liy tolerance, and let Ihe dis-

cipline have as its objective self-discipline,

shot through wilh respect for liimmii Indi-

viduality. Let us ])riiclice among our-

selves the rei)ubliean principles which are

so dear lo us and for which, (lod spare us

the day, we should be very proud to light.

For us the choice is clear; {iVillinms f'.id-

Icge must never lag in the cnllivulion of and

iit Ihe defense of freedom, politieol, iutellec-

tual. spiritual; it must lie not a dictatorship

hut a genuine eonimunitij of tellers.)

^
Liberty

^

Freedom has been a cherished ideal in

Massachusetts. Most of all, probably, II

has been cherished and nurtured in our in-

stitutions of higher learning. Freedom is

now 111 some danger^J It is threatened on

two sides. During the World War our

people made voluntary surrenders; and
our government, both slate and nallonal,

made many invasions of long loved private

right, not stopping short of the rights of

free speech and free thought although these

privileges lie very close to the Palladium of

democracy. It has been a great shock to

lovers of liberty to see with what content

Ihe American people, In the yenrs since the

war, have permitteil the stale to retain or

to resume the control of public opinion. It

is even more shocking to see how meekly
our jieople and, sad to observe, .some edu-
cational Institutions, have been willing to

submit lo censorship by unofficial and ir-

responsible groujis who so often have
sought lo use their alleged patriotism as a
cloak for the protection or extension of

])rivate privilege. (/ trust Hint our college

will always continue a bulwark against in-

vasions of Hie right of .free speech and free

thought.)

Williams College belongs to no sect of

learning or of faith. As a corporate body
it has no economic or social theories to pro-

mote. It would be a sad day for education

In the Berksliires if we were all to come to

think alike. We should, rather, .seek to

provoke and promote dilTerences of opin-

ion. We should be proud lo stand with a
minority if to this reason and eonselence

seem to load. Only in the give and take of

objective. Impersonal controver.sy, in Ihe

clash of honest minds. Is the truth likely to

emerge.
Education

What has been .said is in passing. It has

very little meaning until we have defined

our main objective and indicated some of

the broad methods which are available for

its achievement.
T"he main object Ivps of education are

two: (1) To teach bow to take things apart
and then how to put Ihem together again,

either in their old or In new relations; that
is method. (2) To nppral.se the varlims
values of life in such a way as lo enable the
studenl lo determine what Is and what is

not worth taking apart and putting lo-

gelber again. Mere method will never do
this.

This Is ii rough and ready definition, but
I ilo not believe that It Is suiierlieial. \\v
must, of course, have melhod and teach
method; but a perfect melhod for doing
something which Is not worth while Is no
great achieveinenl. We must go on with
the boy and help him In discover what In

this wicked old highly organized world Is

worth while and what is not.

1 am sure that none of us in middle age
has viewed any more tragic spectacle than
that of the man or woman who. on Ihe one
hand, does not yet know how to take things
or. If you i)refer, Ideas, apart and put them
together again, without having somelhing
left over, or who. on Ihe other hand. Is

frittering away his life on what Is not
worth so much attention from any human
smd.

From the day the boy enters college he is

set at Ihe tn.sks of analyzing anil synthe-
sizing. Thai the college once attached loo
exdn.slve an lmi«)rlanee to certain subjects
as apparatus for Inlellectual setting-up
exercLses I have no doubt . What we have
in mind is lo make a young man into a
sufficiently int<>"'—if

'
zen so thai he

can, for exampl ,, • morning pajier
and know why I < ,1.; |oes not disarm.
Theoldmethodi •no. ans insured such
a result. Thcrt v .,. n i^.e old eihication
too much dict«i>.'s ,ip >

, schoolmasters
tiM) httle adaptjitici t tlividual prefer-

lOontlniM m Pc: -.h Pt(ci

Langrock Clothes

Stetson Shoes

Spalding Agency

Correct Accessories

for Rushing

THe^viLLIANX'^HoP

Wc ailvertisc in order lliat the public may better

understand wiiat the Bell System is doing, and why it

does it. In lliis\vay we keep customers and prospective

customers informed of our aims, policies and progress.

We adverli.se in order to aid the telephone euslonier

in making the best possible use of his service. As our

advertising influences one person after another to use

the telephone more effectively, the service rendered
every other user is correspondingly improved.

We advertise because we have a varied service to

sell and by selling more of it we increase its value to

each user. Because of the nature of the telephone
business, it is our duty to inform the public contin-

uously of the character and varied kind of service we
provide.

In line with this broad plan, we find real opportunity
in addressing messages to college and university peo-

ple in their own publications, just as we also vary our

advertising for women's magazines, farm papers and

so on. 1934-35 is the fifteenth year during which the

Bell System has published advertisements which taki-

college men behind the scenes of Bell Telephone
service.
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DR. DENNETT'S ADDRESS GIVEN AT FIRST COLLEGE MEETING
l^llik.MoplaccMhut a|)i)lau»»M)iMTcilU.%icMv (omiiiiii.ilv f,.r .1... I ,:. , » ..

1 urns "'>' pl 'l **'"'" ^ "I'*'"'' t*' >'"" ""xt

till"'
I'll lik*' U) l)C able to draw on tlial

iMiir. 1 ili<'"'t ex|)e('t to be put m> iiiucli

ill fronl toiiiKlit, l)Ut I wclcoim- tlie o|)|H)r-

tiuiil.V to SI"""'' '*' >'"" "" "'^ ''''* ''""-'•

1,1 ilie tirsi place, in ri"fiTcn<i' to Ihe

nHJiHiwd conHlitulion. Don't net lli.;

iiii|iiv«»i""
tliat I lie pioiMiwil council ih

iiiv
|ir<pj<'i'l" il '" t'nipliatically not.

A'«cck or ten days a^o, I Huid to a few
,„„lcii!nuiiiatcs tlial J whh lookin« for a

repicsciitalivc, rcaponHihlc hody of nit-n

uf ndixl will, with whom I could work.

J wiiiild K" a loni? way witli hucIi a hoily.

'I'lic
lon.stitulion hcfore you, wlii<li wuh

l)ul>lisli<'<l '" '"'"' I'KL'oi"', waK a product

(,f (lie uridcrKraduttlcH alone. I coMnncnd

j( ,i.< cleiir, jirecise, and coinprcliensive.

1 wish llial I could feel Hure thai ail faculty

ooinriiiliees could turn in committee re-

mrls ii.'* <lear and dclinitc.

Approves New Government
II is Boniclliinti of wliicli I approve,

nu'ldv in the wume that it docH seem to

priiviile rcpres<Milulive and rcsponHible or-

(>uiii/:il'o"- I don't see liow tilings iiu\ ^o
wrniii;. If .you don't like it, vote il down,
Slid jiick your own committee to draft

ttiKillicr coiiHlilution, if you so desire.

>J(il)(«ly is liyin); to put iuiytliin(r over on
vein. 'I'lie m<'n lliul drafled il iiren'l.

1( is merely designed to set up rcjireseiila-

tive iind n'sponsihle student self-Kovern-

Iliclil

\\ hill is its purpose? First ; Il would lie

vcr> useful in niviiiK me advii-e. At
jircsi'iil, in a folder <mi my ilesk, there is

a nilc relating to women in the dorini-

l,,ri(s, llial I have drafled myself. Il

Iddks nood lo me. It (Mij^lil to pi lo Ihe
uiiiliTi;nidlialeH to see if the siliialioii is

((Hired complelely. Thus I show you
Ikiw such an organization will he useful

to ,
if you provide me with such a liody.

This proposed constitution delincs the
jiirisihilion of the ('ouncil in eiiin|ius

affiiirs. There are lots of things which
arc iiiircly the concerns of Ihe sludents.

\Vc wiin't meddle in Ihese. Tiiere are
wiiiii' lliiiii;s which are Ihe concerns of

US ill Hopkins Hall aloru'. We won't
1(>I villi meddle willi I hose. There lire

iimiiy more Ihirins which concern lis liolli.

They are diflicult to handle wilhout
ciiiiiiiii; loKctlier. We must (ind whal's
(Icsinilile. You Rive us a liody to deal
with, iiiid we'll Rive iheni plenty of work.
If vim Iind that your repre.sentalives aren't

(liviiic vour views, channe Ihem.

Explains Disciplinary Policies
Hill you didn't come her(> to hear about

thai. ^ oil came here to hear about other
things. I'll re|M>at what I .said to the
fresliinen. There Rre two ideas about
(liscijiliiie. Some view it as a Ranic with
rules, ill which the idea is to cet by lo
Ihe ihiiin barred if you can. 'hial's ihe
was vim looked al il in the Klh (iradi', and
Ihe Hiiy some of you looked al il in hinh
si'l I and ill some prop schrtols.

of villi, even IIioiirIi you have put on
loiiK piiiils, still look at i( (hat way. The
olhii- way In look al discipline is as fol-

linvs: We've all koI lo live tonclher in an

eonimuuily for the benefit „f .me'

?"iti;eV'Lv;''rT''^'''""''"''"'f«'^i
is.]. . 'l i'"*"

''"*'" "'" l»"-tnershn
;s chwiled, and everyone is shorl-chanKc,
Ihe (hfticully Will, looking al discinUic as

.you to liem (hcKame. \\ ,.
| (,|,| ^ Ihe

earils. K.r a while voii m„v win, I't
.Vouw.l hisemlheeiul. Even if yoj win'

''''''"! yoursi'lf. You cheat yourwlf
ceediiiK.

We're
into a

.vouii); ladies,

will keep il u

,you defeat
111 sue

So much Kenerally. We're Koinx to re-
dralt a Rood many rules. We're (rviiiR
to make thein as clear, precise, and (h'linile
as the constilulK,,, hefniv you. Hut wliih'
llie rules are l.eii,^ redrafted, every ex-
istent rule IS in force. l)on'( rcI th,'. idea

lal heres RoniR to he anarchy between
llie old and Ihe new. (l.auRht'er
iiol KdiiiR („ convert Williams
Icmale seminary for select
(Launhler, iiroloiiRcd.) \\'(

men's colleRc; we will (real vou likeiiK
we will expecl lo he (realcd like men.

I like self-RoveriiiiiR liodies, but not
I hose (hat caniiol efficiendv iliHcharRe
then- ilulies. We're here to' control Ihe
discipline of Ihe college. 1 |o„k „„ Uii^
as our res|ioiisiliilily, which is iiol one Ihal
can he shirked. I refer lo one tliiiiR, the
pohciiiR of Ihe colleRc dormitories. The
janilois, eliambermaids, and college walch-
inen, all Ihe college einphiyees, are under
deliiiile inslniclions to report inislie-
havioiir just as they would damage lo
codeRe iiropcrly. They are not disci-
plinary (iflicers. But if there is any dis-
order, it is as much their duty lo report it

as (o clean it up. I think Ibis will make
for a more heallhy com'.ilion. You now
know where you stand. I'lease under-
stand that they are not peachiiiR on you,
bill doiriR I heir duty. No one likes (ii ro
aniuiid and rcI someone elsi- iiilo trouble.
l('s an unpleasanl job. We don't like to
do it. We wish we didn't have (o. p"or
the employee, it is part of his job. If he
doesn't do i(, he Rets lired. Remember
this, and (hat a man with wife and babies
will have a hard time in these days without
a job. I'lay fair bill h ways.

Fraternity Regulations
W'lial alioiil discipline and Ihe frater-

nities'/ I have (me very simple rule.

.'\ fralernity is a unit in mir eves. 1 1 is a
corporate body. When you join a fra-
lernity in some respects you cease lo be
an iniliviiliial as far as di.scipline is con-
cerned. There will be no |K>kinR around,
but every fraternity will he held rospoiisi-

iile for Ihe conduct within it. If Ihe
neiuhbors complain that you are runninR
a disorderly house I will inform the alumni.
^(111 think I speak slraiRlit, bill you know
how sIraiRhl the alumni can .speak on
.sueha<iue.stion. I get letters from parents
now and then, sayiiiR llial .So-and-so is

not so Rood a boy as he was when he came
lo Williams. ( l.auRliler.) This is some-
linii'N a lauRliiiiR matter, but somclimes

A fcTffil iW'not. i believe I hav<r a sense of

humor, and 1 know what to do with such a
Idler. These letters come in. I'll (ell

the alumni about (hat, loo. There is one
linal meal -axe, wliicli I will swiiiR if neces-

sary. If (he conduci in a fraleriiily

house eoiitiiiues lo be bad, every nieinber
of that fraternity will be deprivisi of the
privilcRc of ultendiiiR coIU'KC cxeri'ises

until it's iix('d up. I'd hat*- to have t«
take u measure like that, and I hoiie thai
the occasion demandiiiR il will never aristi.

Fraternities Useful in Williams
Now I'll talk in a very diflereiil vein.

I don't oflen rcI a crowd like this. I'm
RoiiiR lo speak now of a matter which is

causiiiR me a Rreal deal of concern. I

mean the fraternity ((ueslion. 1 want the
freshmen, the fraternity men, and the
non-fralcrnity men lo hear il, so that
there will be no inisiinderslandiiiR.

Kraternities at Williams serve a useful
(lurpose. Thev supply lied and board
which llie colleRe is unable lo provide,
and which the coUcRe will be unaiile to
provide because of the lack of the millions
of dollars neccBsary for such a project.

Hut beyond the malerial sense, the fra-

lernilies are also ut'eful to Ihe eollcRe,
The fraleniilies have been and are the
liesi eoiiservalors of line Williams Ira-

ililions. Williani.s, over a Ioiir, Ioiir

period of years, has been known for beiiiR

a collcRc of Rood laste, Rood lasle in

conduct. The fraleniilies more lliaii

aiiylliiiiR else contrihiiled In (he eoiiser-

va(ion of (his (radition. I'm sayiiiR this

so llial you won't Ret Ihe idea or be able
lo say that I'm aRainsl the fraternities.

I'm Iiol.

Deplores Fraternity Trend
Now. In lilOl the ratio of fraternity

lo noii-fraleriiily men was 4'.)', , lo 51','.

I'm not sure who had the cdRC. Anyway,
il was almost 50-50. Nine years aRo the
ratio was 05-35—05'; beiiiR fraleriiily

men. l.a.sl vear after rushiiiR il was
72-2K. Notii'e Ihe trend. From 50-50 to
05-35 to 7'2-28. If you jilot this curve and
follow il out, il will RO lo 85-15, then (o

'.KI-10. Il will never Rel bevinid that
point. There will always be 10' ,, nol in-

cluded ill fraternity, and when you Rel
that division, you're RoiiiR to have 10',;

lost souls on the campus for four years.
If i( does Rel lo thai ponil-- and we're
approachiiiR i( I will say to those lioys

and their parents: "It would be much
better In Ro somewhere else and start

over." This is Ihe only honest procedure.
Maybe I here are a few hardy souls who
could stand in Ihe 10'; witiiout haviiiR

injury dniie to them, lull there are miRlity
few. There will be one of the two effects

on most, willi no choice in the maltier

for (hem. Either they will be crushed,
and suffer an emolionai up.set .so (bat (hey
will nol be able lo do their best work: or
I hey will become assertive, their dis|)o-

silions will become twisted, and they will

have soars wliiirh they will carry for the
rest of their lives.

Explains Situation in 1901
When I came to Williams 33 years aRO,

1 Rot here on Ihe Monday before colleRe

opened, and (lidn'l know a soul in Ihe
colleRc. (I had a letter from my fatli(>r

lo old .lolinny Basconi. who lauRlit him,
bill I knew no underffraduates). I was

IContlnucd on Fourth Page)

/%/\| #\^|AI THURSDAY and FRIDAY Eves.CPLQWIAL OCT. 11 12
PITTSFIELD Two Performances Only

ATTENTION, DRAMA LOVERSl
Here is a double opportunity to see one of the great artists of the day,

in two of the world's great plays

*Che/Ceadin^ deter oFtheCLmerlcan. Sta^e

mm. mmv\
Supported by His Company of 35

Thursday Evening at 8.30

RICHELIEU
Friday Evening at 8 Sharp

HAMLET
•'Richelieu*' is presented in a modern version by Arthur Goodrich, in which
Mr. Hampden has appeared over 400 times. "Hamlet" in Shakespeare's full

text as offered by the star^nearly 700 timesi.

MAIL ORIDERS NOW FILLED
Orchestra, $2.75, $2.20; Balcony, $2.20, $1.65, $1.10; Gallery 55 Cents

(Tax Included^

Send stamped, addressed envelope with check

1 i;
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THE WALDEN
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 5-6 2 FEATURES

"MURDER IN A PRIVATE CAR"
with Charlie Ruggles and Una Merkel

also

"ROMANCE IN THE RAIN"
a musical comedy with Heather Angel and Roger Prior

Cab Calloway and his Orchestra in "Hi-de-ho"

Mickey Mouse in "The Orphan's Benefit" held over

Shows: 2.15, 7.15 and 9.00 for complete show

SUNDAY, OCT. 7 ONE DAY ONLY

"20 MILLION SWEETHEARTS"
with Ginger Rogers, Dick Powell

The Mills Bros., Ted Fiorito and His Band

Shows: 2.15, 7.00, 9.00

MONDAY, OCT. 8 ONE DAY ONLY
on our stage

Johnny Marvin

"THE LONESOME SINGER OF THE AIR"
on our screen

"WE'RE RICH AGAIN"
with Edna May Oliver and BiUie Burke

Shows: 2.15, 4.00, 7.00, 9.00
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WhifeBurief

the best tobacco

forsmoking
inapipe

Rough Cut

_cut the right ^mjy

to smoke cool

and last longer

ntmansrrocess

adds to theji'agrance

andmakes itact

tight in thepipe

Common-sense

package

^ keeps tobaccojresh

handf to carry-10^

thepipe tobacco thatsMILD

thepipe tobacco that's COOL
I I9M. LioGnr k Mnu Tomooo Co.
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THE WILLIAMS HECOUD. SATUHDAY. OCTOHKH 0. 1»S'.

ji'l

The Williams

CO-OP Congratulations Williams

AND BEST OF LUCK TO PRESIDENT TYLER DENNETT
MAY THE YEARS TO COME BE HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ONES

FOR WILLIAMS UNDERGRADUATES, FACULTY
AND ADMINISTRATION OFFICERS

Dr. Dennett's Address

Given at College Meeting
(Continued trom Third Page)

aasiKned a, room in Went ColU'no, uiul Im;-

fort- I ({"t lIUTc I was tacklpii on tlic

stairs by ii man, who siiid, "Won't you
cat at my liiMc?" Tlicy liail tahlos ar-

raiiK^il in all the IxianliiiK liousra around
the rolh'm', and if a I'crtain mimher signed
up, till' (irKanizcr not his hoard free.

This tal)lo was at Mrs. Slicrnian's, last

liousc on Ihp ri(;hl, <lown on Hoxsey
Street, and 1 ate there all of that year
witli the ex(T|)tion of the time I ate at
training tahle.

At the head of the table sat Harry .lames
Smith, one of the most disliiiKuisluul play-
wrights that Williuins has ever produced.
At one time he had throe plays running
on Hroadway at the same time, two of

them to full houses, before he was trag-

ically killed <hirinn the war. On one side

sat .Stuart Sherman, one of the three or
four most distiiiKuished literary men that
Williams has |)rodu(ed. He was a meni-
her of the rhoir, the (jlee club, and editor
of the literary monthly, .\eross from
him sal the editor-in-eliief of the old

Weekiji, which was the forerunner of

The HKroiii). He was president of the
Y. M. C. A., the mimber one delialer, a
meniher of Gargni/lr, and perhaps he was
president ; 1 don't remember. 3ut what-
ever went on in t his campus, he was pretty
nearly in t he front of it.

At that table we had as (jood imder-
graduate conversation as anywhere on
the campus in 1901. We were aware that
fraternities were asking people to join

them, but we were .satisfied with our
society. The fraternities at that time
were inconspicuous. You fathers will

bear me out in that. Fully 50' {, of the
campus leaders were non-fraternity men.
There was the finest feeling between the
fraternity and non-fraternity men. I

kiiow that we smunly siniletl at some of
the men who had joined fraternities, and
doid)tless they made fun of us, hi a good-
humored way. There wasn't anybody
who was left out of a fraternity in those
days that suffereil the same emotional
strain as your freshmen will hi the next
t,wo or t liree weeks.

Situation Now Is Serious

That raises this question again; Whether
it is desirable for your college to have the
ratio creep u]) to 90-10, or to set it back
toward the old ratio of 50-50. I am
aware that no one set out deliberately to
make this situation. Many don't realize
how serious it is. We are organizing in

the faculty to help the victims of this

system. ISelieve me, some of those boys
will need help, and fatherly advice. We
will give them good straight talk.

This thing has gro\vn into a competitive
system. I was talking to an undergrad-
uate the other day, who said that he
thought that "cutthroat competition" was
inevitable and unavoidable. Do you
know why your father's bonds went sour?
Do you know why there is less money to
spend'? It is because of cutthroat com-
petition. It ruined business; it will ruin
a college. Surely there must be some
alternative.

I wish that you gentlemen would go
home tonight and get together and talk
this thing over. We can't help the situ-

ation by interfraternity agreement, but
the societies themselves must settle it.

Face the situation.

I know about your Riiancial situation.

Every freshman and every parent has
the right to know the financial position of

the fraleniity. I read letters from parents,
so that I know at what cost many of you
are going through college. If you are
not conscious of the condition that is

bringing you to college, (iod have mercy
on your scnils. It ia on money drawn
from bloo<l. Take the freshmen into your
confidence and tell them your imsition.

Competition Harmful
Don't start com|)etition for numbers.

Get what you have to have to keep going,
ami then stop. Clubs are ruined by
letting in large numbers. I know that
I've resigne<l from a good many clubs my-
self, because they have been forced to
enlarge their membership, and I don't
want to meet every Tom, Dick, and Harry.
Tlie ohi crowd breaks up, and begins io

split. You get a crowd here and a
crowd there. There is strength in homo-
geneity, and homogeneity in a club de-
pcndp on the iiumlier that is in it. I'm
talking of the welfare of every fraternity.

Think it over. You must know that a
fraternity is never better than the college
it is in.

I have probably said more on this sub-
ject than any presi<leht of the college has

|

before. I have used I'andur and frank-

ness. It is a good deal your business,

but I am greatly concerned with the way
hi which the social life is tending. It is

worse than 30 years ago. Fa<'e that
fact squarely. If you think that this is

interfereiu'e, I'm sorry; but I am siM-aking

in your interests as well as those of tlu!

college. If problems arise, 1 shall always
be availabh' to talk things over with you.
Any time that you want to talk things
over, tell your representatives to call a
college meeting, and I will be as glad to

come, as I was to come tonight.

1 want to thank you for your welcome.
I shall be grateful till my <lying day for

your kind, thoughtful, and considerate
reception. Once I sat where you now sit.

I don't think that I'm so old yet that I

can't get your point of view. Thank you.

(Longa|)plansc).

Dr. Dennett's Speech
(Continued from Second Page)

cnces. It tloes not seem to me very im-
portant what subjects of study an under-
graduate beghis with. Any subject ]irop-

erly invsenteil may become a, vestibule to

all knowledge, not a corridor but rather an
amphitheatre out of which open unnum-
bered iloors. I am very mu<di less worried
about the subjects to be taught than about
the way they are taught. The purpose of

the college is to teach life, to teach living.

The important point therefore is to present

every subject still in its body of fiesh and
blood. It is the values of life about which
we are most concerned.

Alxnit values I do not wi.sh to be dog-
matic. So far as I can observe there is less

shoddy in life today than in any time which
I rcmeinbcr. On the whole it seems to me
that those who are most zealously trying to
retain what slKxldy we have are found
among those of middle and late age.

Youth has a better perception than we
have of what is real. Our souls have been
searcil with wn>tchcd compromises f<n' .so

many years that they no longer respond jis

we w'ish they could to the Uvtih ex]K'ricnces

of each new day. We have adopted or

Iicrhaps worked out .some formulas, we
lave ih'legated responsibilities, created
shiboh'ths, and narrowed our attention to

some daily task which had to be done.
The boys will in due course have to adopt
similar expedients, just as wc have dcme, to
save themselves from madness, but now
they are under no such embarrassment.
For them each new day is fresh. They
have perception. They do not know so
much as we do. Their facts are scanty,
but many of them,—most of them, have
the capacity to think straight. Our re-

sponsibility is not to pass on some faded
labels but rather to stand by and make
sure that when these young men begin to

make their own formulas they take into
account the facts which civilization has
stored up for all of us in the literatures, or
which we have garnered from the hedge-
rows of errant living. In such ways wc
can hel]) these boys, but only .so far as our
own scale of values is sound. There is the
crucial point,—the point where things of

the mind pass over into things of the s|)irit,

where intellect and conscience meet, where
education and the teacher encounter their

supreme test, face to face with ethics.

I do not wish to enter into a debate as to
whether the American home has broken
down, whether the Church has lost its way,
or whether preparatory schools have be-
come commercialized and school-teaching
converted into a trade ; but I venture to
observe that each year an astonishingly
large number of young people enter college

lacking the most essential quality in char-
acter. They are deficient in the simple
quality of honesty. I do not mean that
they lie an<l steal. I mean that they are
not Inmcst with themselves. A dephir-
ably large number of these young people
are victims of disordereil homes, of wrong
ways of living, of wrong thinking which
they learned from their elders who them-
selves have gone wrong. ( The biggest job
in educntinn todnii is to tench young people)

if you will permit a lapse into the vernacu-
lar, (In slop kidiling themselves.) And,
thank God, the young folks are generallj-

eager to leani if only their elders will give
them that liberty.

It was my goml fortune to be ft.ssociated

at different times with two members of the

famous class of I8fi2 of Williams College.

They were educated men in every sense

that the adjective can be used. I'hrnugh
these men I came to know less intimately

others in that same class. I could start

calling the roll of the class today; Anstiec,

Armstrong, and so on. Many of these

men also were tnily educated. They ha<l

diverse tastes; their achievements wen-

different, but there was about them an in-

tellectual method of analysis and synthesis

which .seems to have been directly trace-

able to a remarkable group of teachers who

were assembled here In Williams College

seventv years ago. There was I'lofessor

Arthur I'jitliam I'eriy, who ranged over

bnmd fields,—history, politics, economics,

He taught, not all th'at was known in those

wide-bouniled fiehls, but rather both a

method for working into I be subjects and a

habit (jf iqipraisal. There was President

Mark Hopkins, who was a philosopher, not

in the Kcns<' that he was very h'arned in the

writings of the philosophy teiudiers of the

past, but rather because of the great (pmli-

ties of his own mind and soul. 1 was told

that he used to start his course with a nmn-
ikln salvaged from his ivirllcr nicdleiil

studies and that then, frciin a secure physi-

cal ba.sis, he carried his students stej) by
step up through the niituie of man to the

nature of human thought and theiu'e, at

length, to the nature of man's thought
about God. He showed his students how,
if you will pi'rmit the jihrase, to take a man
apart and put him together again; yes,

how to take the unlvcr,-;c ajiart and draw
from it the eternal values. And there was
Professor .lohn Basconi, who in those days,

as a young man, taught rhetoric, the forms
of verbal expression. Perry for facts, al-

though he gave more than that; Hopkins
for tlKiughts, although he did not view his

field narrowly; Baseoni I'or expression

such as becomes a frei' spirit which he was;
that was education, .lust three men, but

what iiK'n they were! How they would
have scorned this new i-asy lazy assertion

that it Is no part of the duty of the scholar

to deal with what is better and what Is best.

I am not greatly Interested In educational
theories. I nsk only that the methods
useil be adapted to the end in view. We
demand high scholarship at Williams but

not for itself. We demand It because it Is

a fruit of industry and a phase of honesty.

We desire to graduati^ not scholars merely,
but men.

The Small College

When wc enter upon the discussion of

methods of college education, we are met
first of all with the perennial question of

the relative advantages of the so-<ralled

"small college" and the big college or

university.

Th(! jihrase "small college" is music in

the ears of the friends of Williams. What
does it mean? What is u small college?

How small does it have to be to be small?
To the Class of 1874 it is probably one
which graduates annually a class of about
thirty students; the Class of 1904 thinks

that scvenlv-six is about right; lbos<' \ylio

followed twenty years later see no objec-

tion to li;i; while 1931 will agree to a

graduating class of l()7, provided there are

available 111 college enough athletes to beat

.Amherst and Weslcyan. When we seek to

define thi' college by the number of stu-

dents iMirolled, we almost comph'tely nii.'<s

the kernel of the matter.

Williams with nearly twice the enroll-

ment which It had In my day is a siiiiilh>r

college than It was then because to some

degree, though not .so much as I should

like, the college has introduced the princl-

pl(^ of small-group Instruction. It would

be po.ssibh' to convert Williams Into a

huge college by reducing the enrollment

and returning (o that old and discredited

method of herding stuih'uts together in

large classes where the near-sighted pro-

fe.s.sor marked as present an overcoat

proiiped up in the back row. (I'ersiiniillii

I do iKil care vera iiiiich whether Williuins

ColUge is small or big as incasurcd bij enroll-

ment. On the other hand I core snprenielij

that the college shall not merely save the «</-

ivuiccs n'hich have alreddi) been made in the

(ray of sniall-gronp iustrnction, but that the

method be grealh/ crlended.)

On the one hand Is the conception of the

college as having litth' or no responsibility

ton'ard the student other than to offer in-

struction and to maintain on the campus
sufheient policing to insure a rea.sonably

onh'red community. On the other hand
is the conception of the college as tlu' last

long stage in tbc^ eoin]>lellon of infancy (I

use the term in its legal sen.se). It is \tr-

lieved that during this period the student

shouki be offered a diminishing though
still substantial amount of parental care.

The college, in addition to offering Intcl-

lectiial discipline, shouhl assume a degree
of responsibility to guide the student both
in the class-room and on the campus. (On

(iccasion the {'ollcge ought to be pn^paivd

to intervene to prevent the boy from cuii-

duet the eonsecpiences of which are likely

to be injurious.)

There is a place for this kind of eullcKr.

Kven in the same family there may b.- nue

boy who can go on his own at the age of

seventcTii or eiglil<'en without grav<- ikiii-

ger, while another (piite clearly has not

matured so rapidly. No doubt It will In;

regarded heri' as a heresy to declare llmt

not I'very boy ought necessarily to go to

his father's college. That notion of loyal

alumni Is no more true than that every liny

ought to wear his father's clothes, or the

neckties his mother insists on selecting for

him. There should be, as lln're are, illf-

fereiil types of colleges, just as there are

dllTerent kinds of boys, and one of the must

delicate probh'ins of education is to lit the

rlj{ht boy to the right coUege. A niislii ia

olteii disappointing, and sometimes dis-

iLstrous, aiui the failure is chargeable, hot

to the boy, but rather to those who guidi'd

the eholcc; sometimes the failure belongs

to 11 mistaken parent who thinks thai lie-

cau.se a certain kind of inedicine cured lilin

it is e(|Ually good for all human Ills.

No doubt most boys of college age, if

left to choose, will prefer the assuniplion

that they arc already men and that they be

given the maximum of liberty for their fiinr

years on a eoUege campus. They mv.

quick to detect ]iaternallsm in any form

and bitterly resent it. On this subject

they are probably much mori^ seiiMtive

than wer<' their fathers. We, in our day,

were not .so mature as are our childnn.

Tiiey know more than wc knew, more that

is good and more that is bad, and kii(i« it

more accurately. They have, on the

whole, had better tejieliers than we h.'el,

and the system of iT'iK^hing has every-

where been designed to hasten the d.iy

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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Dr. Dennett's Speech
(OouUuued from Fourth PuKel

wlicii >'""''' '"" '"'"' "" '^'"^ re»|>oii)iil)ility

of iiiiiKirtunt pi'iKomil (UrisiDiiH.

\\ liirr, tliiii, sliull wi' liiul the plan- f(ir

\\ illimiis Cdlli'Ki', wliii'li til a ilcKicc even

gri-nti'i' than iiKitit (•<)lliK''«"l it« kind, has

uillicrciltotlii'oldHysU'li) wlicic the collcj^c

cxciciM's a coiiBiilnnililc Hup<Tvisii)ii and at

^„iic ixiilitH rcstru'ts tlic lilicily iif clioiccV

]s ihiii' nut dantsi'i- tliut Williams, iIiuh

cliiiH"* '" " '""'''I'tii'i' "' i'<liicali()i', and

ti] II
ciiiii'i'pliiin of tli(^ relation i>r youth tii

UP''
whii'li yimth in rapiilly rcjci'tinn, will

11,11 |icc(jMH' ohsolcli'? Yes, I think thfic

is tliat dcfiniti' danger, hut happily, tlii'ic

jsii clear, thoUKli difficult, way to avoid it.

1(1(1 not lielii'Ve that a paternalistic collej^c

iidniinistnition, t« lace frankly a hateful

Iclin, need Iieccssaiily he a hateful experl-

cacc for a hoy. Much depends upon
wliiil w<' conceive to he the function of

miiiilhood in tho.se diflicull yeais of final

infancy. What the hoys resent is not wi.se

iirid iinsentiinental paternalism hut author-
iliirianisin. In the relations of every
|iiircnl to every child there comes one
(livadliil nioMH'nt when the wise parent
jiolil- liiick, unsaid, the "'^'ou nnist , and
(licii w.'iils with (luickened pulsi^ for the
liiiy to take up the response with an "I

iiuisl ". 'i'herc will always he a place for a
cdllif-'c which is paternal in the sen.se that
it is constantly nelpiiiK the student on to

tjiiil critical point where, with no coercion
oilier than that of his own self-rcspocl,

aiiihilion, and .sense of duty, he takes over
the liurden which hitherto some one else

jiiis curried for him, and whispers to himself
"1 niiist."

Now I take it that when w(> refer to Wil-
liiinis proudly as a small college we have in

niiiiil not so UMIcli th(! size of the enroll-
mi'iil as the competence of the colle)rc as an
((liii'iitioiuil in.stitution to prepare the
ymmn man for that critical choice.
Kurt liiiinore, I assume that all of us have
tint missed tile trend of the new relation-
slii|i wliich is heinn e.stahlishcd between
vinitlialidaKe. It is iiuite futile to assume
that we older people who are so soon to
iiuss olT the stage will ever he able to turn
Iiiick the clock and reestablish that au-
llioiitariiiii relationship between parent
uml cliilil, or between coHene and student,
which was an outstandin){ characteristic of
1111 ciiilicr day. If Williams Oolle^e is in
the future to fiillill that function of the
.«ni;ill colli'ne which you ohier men have in
mind when you u.se the term, it will be only
liy the adoption of na'thods which induce
miller tliiin compel. This hiiiiKs us to two
a.siiccis of educational method, the one
liiiinarily intellectual and the other moral,
iilllioiinh iieilhcr is exclusive of the other.

Educational Method
First, what are the available methods of

liwhinK? The answer is simple; there
arc no new methods. There is the teacher;
llicrc IS the student; around the latter are
oilier students. .As it was in the davs of
Nicratcs and Plato «(, js it to(hiv. Tlie in-
."tructor may tench in any or all of three
»ii.vs. He may lecture to a Kroup, iier-
iiiips to a larK(> uroup, as great teacliers

ten done; he may gather a small
uriiiip oi disciples about him, not more

welve, not less than half that
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mmutual, lie burns with a desire toknow and that mthe best way h,ra ,„ L"'HU t., burn To paraphrase , fam. ^sdeclaration of a great C.!nnecti,'u( Va "vpreacher ol the last century: i believTin
expulsive power of a new atlection for

Ih
work

The Resources of the CoUeee

^^^

A word a» U> the present resources of the

iium-

hav

uriii

than
_ _^

her, and then by a process of giiiiied d'ls-
ciwioii ho may invoke the advantage of
the play of mind on mind and teach the
jirocesses of clear and accurate thinking.
Ill such meetings the student is retained in
a Kfoui) where the teacher is able to utilize
soi'ial forces of very great value in arousing
the mind. There is a tliird method in
"liiih the student and the teacher come
ace to face without the intervention of anv
Ihinl parties. Written work is only a
moihdcation of this latter method. "No
one of these methods is dispensable.
And what are the available tools? None

01 lliem IS new. Paper and pen, blaek-Iwd and chalk, cliarts, map,s, books, and,
II lliis modem age, laboratory e.iuipment,
«iiicli may be regarded as mere difTeren-
ittlioiis of the age-old standard tools. The

tPaclier may "lecture, he may refer the
siuueiit to what other men have recorded
1" Iheir hooks, or he may set the .student
"IK)" explorations to supplement what lie
iM given of his own wiailom and what lie
naa iiomted out in a hook.

,

^o teacher and no students can get out-
"(II' this simple frame-work, nor is there
any nec(!8sity that one should, for within
" here is room for almost endless eombi-
lalion and adaptations either to the sub-
wt matter or to the individuality of both
teacher and student.

u ,
'"'?' '""'" '" stiident-faculty coii-wt must he the scheduled meetnigs'for in-

slfuclion. The tea-fahle is very much less
"niKirt ant

. The place where men come to
Krara- one another is where a small group of
minds IS wrestling with a big idea. Such
(leas are more likely to he found in books
nan „i tca-fups or stufTed turkey, and

«!, Ti .

"'"' '"'^'' miss'-'l the ideas they
»noiil(l be available out of the rich stores (if
the instniefor's mind and heart. Such
ti,,,^,

— .". „ ,11111^4 aiKi Ileal (. oiicil
mniamcnts of mind and soul as I havewn (lescribiiiK require favorable physical

ccni(liti,ma. They are not likelv to come
»n 111 large class-rooms with pai'ldle-chairs
crowed to the floor; they are in some in-
s Slices facihtatci by talMes on which to

.:
!•'!""' '<*»•

( I 'fioulil hnpe Ihnl the dai/
,'";' f.""ie trhrn the word "rrrilalion''

iv^„
,""'l>PC''rfrnm the cMtrgr inslrurJor's

3 "'''* ^'l"** a grotesque image it

I "t?,"'";
reciting some words out of a

IK. there are several birds which can
"F 'aught
simple

'•".v knows the facta; the precious hours of

thill

to do that. There are many
Iml^""

''•"^"•'s for discovering whether a

instn
.*' "" ^'"'**'! """ Prwimis hours of

<l,i„""' sliould be reserved for some-

i A Tu"' ""I^rtAnt.

mw-t"
"' ^'"'re student and instructor

u.„ '
i'"

where the young man can best
*ni how to appraise the values of life.

I k r? ""' '"'" '" ^ preached at, nor do

In
";' *"" 'nvps a bull session, and so do I.

iin K mT
''""*' *"*"" """ instnictor holds

n „„'.'"""'.' ("ompromise a standard of uii-

h'„,
,'"K "itelleetiial honesty. The stu-

unL uT^'
to t>e wary of the easy and the

lhf»" """-lusion. He leanis that

that e"
"" P'^''''^ '^'^.V '" •""«' 'hp game,

•very time he seems to win he actually

I have implied no startling program ofexpe,„hture«.
I am not yetMre.lJu'IJd

say that (jur present resources are unequal
to our task. Obviously our liist duty is t.
niiike sure that we are making full use ofwhat w,. have, ,,f, he t,d.M,t./the piLnt
stalT ol iiLslrucloiK and administration, ofour plaiit-eipiipmciit, and that we avoid
tlie ever prewiit teini>talion to think thatmerely because we are spending more
moiK.y tt-e are tlw^efore doing better work.
II may be, however, that when we have
stretched our present resources to the limit
when we have asked of every teacher all
llial IS reasonable, and iililize,'| every room
on t he campus, and every book in t he libra-
r.v. It may be that we shall find even llien
hat iK'w and more instructors are required;

that to . ahze the advaiilagi's of the small
college there must be an increase of udniin-
istrative exiieimes, and that more and bet-
ter adapted rooms are re(iuire(l for both
large-group and small-group instruction.
II liy any chance we are launching out on a
voyage with such a discovery in prospect, I

shall not yii^w it with alarm or ajiprehen-
81011. It is to me, as I am sure to you, iiii-

Ihmkable that anything essential to the
iiistniction of the youth of Williams Col-
h'gc^ will ever go long undone for mere lack
of inoiiey. We are not a novel institut ion.
Williams College is no experiment, nor is it

ever likely to be. If we beiwne experi-
mental it will be along lines which are not
new; we shall experiment only as every
growing vital organism pu.slies out to make
Its daily adaptation and adjustment to
conditionsvvhich are eternally subject to
change. Today we have proposed nothing
new, nothing which ought not to be
accepted with little or no debate. Most of
it^ is already being done and done very well.
For anything which seems new aiurwhich
proves itself 1 am confident that the re-
sources will not fail even in these changed
economic conditions. Surely we are all

agreed that education is desjierately
needed, that this tragic d(>ficit in eharueter
whieli the last few years has revealed must
be wi))ed out, and we cannot escape the
conclusion that our best hope is with the
youth.

I like to think of the villages, the cities,
the communities, some of them not very
large, scattered over this broad land wliere
Williams men have for many years, and
many decades, been supplying the leader-
ship and carrying the big loads. I should
not like to think that, as the years go by
and these honorable burdens slip from tired
and sloping shimlders, they cannot be
caught and liorne again aloft by the Wil-
liams men who are now in the making. I

can name, and so can you, other eommuni-
ties which are being starved and bled to
tleatli because there are no leaders. To
such iilai^es I should like to see other Wil-
liams men go to repeat again the experi-
ment of sober, righteous, and intelligent
livhig until down from the mountains and
up from the valleys and from across the
plains there will come a host of American
leaders who share this iirecious heritage
from the happy valley of our purple hills,

not dilettantes, not parasites, nor pirates,
but earnest, honest, capable citizens. For
the achievement of such an enterprise I

have faith to believe that in the United
States the resources will never fail.

Some Personal Words
And now, if I may be permitted them, a

few jMTsonal words.
I am happy to return to New England

where for me education began. It is the
land of my fathers in a time when men put
their axes on their shoulders and struck
back from the Mas.sachusetts coast,
through the wilderness to the edgi^ of culti-

vation and there rough-hewed new destin-
ies, untrammelled by precedents. They
were a hardy folk, .some with sand-paper
dispositions not always easy to live with
jieiha^is, but they left behind them a heri-

tage of eimvictions and principles of which
we are the beneficiaries.

I count it my good fortune that no turn
of the wheel has at length diverted me from
the profession of teaching, which was a
first and then a last choice. I wish to re-

tain my place among teachers especially

now in order that I may not lose the jioint

of view of those who on this campus carry

the most important load. I should not
like to think that I was ever asking an in-

structor to do what, in his place, I should
not be willing to do.

I have been touched by the hearty wel-

come which I have met. In the company
of the Trustees we are without exception

alumni of Williams College. The Trus-
tees know the spirit and traditions of this

blessivl place. They are determined that

nothing good out of our past shall be lost.

I feel impelled to say to those who have
never been inducted into the deep myster-

ies of a tnistees' meeting that I have not
found there that arrogance, contempt for

outside opinion, and ignorance of the facts

which is so generally alleged of college

trustees by alumni, faculty, and under-

graduates. The trustees seem to know
what is going on. I feel confident that as

president and trusti'es we shall be able to
go on together coiiliihnt because if I can-
not peisuaih' thi-m to go alimg with me 1

shall never hesitate to go along with them.
I am happy that I shall be ubh> to c»ii-

tinui^ my lUisociation with undergraduates.
I hope that 1 have not with the pii.ssiiig of
years wholly lost their point of view. I

nope they will be able to go along witli mi^
because if they do not 1 cannot promise al-
ways to go with llicm, and I should regret
the parting. We older iiieii have need of
youth, of its perceptions, enthusiasms, its

idealisms, anil its very gn^at sacrificial

capacities. I shall viilue the association
and shall depend much u|)on it. When W(!
meet I shall wish to he as frank and direct
with them as is my custom with my own
hoys and I shall invite a response in kind.
We sliidl be as man to man.
The alumni of Williams Oillegc I salute.

I invite your counsel and most of all your
criticism. Please do not reserve the latter
lor the club; let me have it too. Williams
College is your college. 1 do not promisi^
that the college will always be just what it

was in your day, but I pledge my best to
keep the (MiUcge one which not merely you
liut your children can he proud of iiiid

niiieli your neighbors rcsjiect. I should
hope that the day will never come when
any man of good repute will be ashamed to
answer that ho is a Willinms man.
And now one final word. I address it

not to trustees, faculty, undergraduates ol-

io alumni, but to parents. Here again 1

would speak as man to man, or as man to
womnii. 1 cannot promise that w(^ shall
be able to .send back to you the boy you
sent to us. Uy the time you g(^t him back
he will be no longer a boy. There are
wrapped uji in him many qualities. Some
of them you and you aloiK? are able
to understand and appraise. Some of
those qualities are fine; others you wish
were better than you know them to be.

Quite probably the boy lias other (capaci-

ties which you havi^ over-looked but which
become apparent to us through four years
on a college caminis. There is very little

more that you can do for your boy excejit
ti) lovic and pray for him; your work is

about done. We shall have him for only
four short yeans in which to build upon
your foundations. We liojie that they
liave been well laid, and I can only say ti)

you that we shall wish to be as wise in our
work as you have tried to be in yours. But
I must be frank. We are going to take
your boy on a great adventure out through
a wihlerness of ideas siinie of which quite
])ossihly you, with your habits of living and
settled convictions, would not have the
cournge to face. We lio|)e that the boy
has the character to cany his load on
through, for we have in mind to bring him
out some day into a clearing where hi' can
see quite around himself, his old home and
his parents over there, his schools, his

teachers, his hooks, his companions over
here, and himself an indiviclual separate
from you and separate from us, standing
on his own feet. We trust, however, that
although an individual he will remain a son
and that hv will become a citizen, an in-

tegral i>art of the .social life of a great
nation. It is our desire that your young
man shall come out with a discernment to

cling to wliat is good both of what you and
what wv have given him. We hope also

that he will know enough to throw away
the chafT.

I sjieak of sending him back to you. I

hope he will be willing to go back. 1 am
filled with dismay when I observe how
large a ])roportion of our college graduates
are not willing to go hack where they come
from, how many elect to strike off for the

big cities where they are so little needed
and .so likely to get lost and find themselves
in middle life eating husks while at home
there is ])Ienty. The last word I shall .say

to your boy is to go back or, if he comes
from some large center, then to summon a
little of that pioneer spirit which still runs
in his veins, and strike out into the country
where our people perish for lack of leader

ship. I should like to send him back, not
With his nose in the air, but with a broad
tolerance which is the crown of culture,

and I cannot refrain from hoping that you
waiting there to greet him, %vill also he tol-

erant. The .saddest part of this terrible

process by which out smaller centers of

population have been bled white is that so

many parents do not know, and are not
willing honestly to face, the reason why
the boys do not wish to go back home when
they arc out of college.

I ask therefore, on the one hand, for

your patience, and, on the other hand, that

you will travel along with us. The truth

is that we are all a part of this educational

process. We must give and take from one
another. We are accustomed to think of

the young man as the object of our efforts;
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we should not forget that he is al.so tht>

source of the best instrucllon we ourselves
will ever liave. As the years go on, he will

be less and less iu need of us; we more uiui

more iu need of him. it is the liappy op-
portunity of the coUege to meet the hoy
midway on the trail where the burdens are
being shifted, ever so little at hist and then
iiKU-e and more, but we shall all go on to tlui

end. A college can mediat*' between
youth and age, between you and your hoy,
ex|)lainiiig one to the other,— and so iiiiiy

it be through all the years in this lovely
place.

I do not close by |iayiiig lip service to
any empty phrases. Now would 1 clip
from any ancient phrase one least shadow
f the meaning it ought to have. Williams

College is at the service of our country for
hanpy honest homes; for citizens of good

ill; for men and women of intelligence
and of integrity; for a people who fear God
and love eternal truth. What more do we
need to "crown our good with brotherhood
fnjiii sea to shining .sc^a"?
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THE GOLDEN AGE
OF PRINTING

SUPPLIED THE KEY that unlocked the door

I to the wit and humor of the world, as well

as that to the sober things, the poetry and the

philosophies. Before the age of printing, much

of the humor consisted of the sort generally

called "smut." It was ribald and unconventional.

Wit was confined mostly to the clowns or jesters

and probably their jokes were a bit stale and

rather indecent.

Omar well records the rose, which laughingly

scattered its petals to the earth, sending frag-

rance and beauty to the world. Roses are sup-

posedly dignified, beautiful and staid. Yet,

Omar saw the essence of laughter there, a joy

that the rose felt in giving its portion of pleasure

to the world.

Printing can be dignified; it should always be

beautiful and frequently staid. Yet, it may just as

well cause laughter or smiles as well as create

deep learning or arouse great thoughts. It is

even more needed than the rose, whose blooms

brighten the garden, perfume the air, and which

tells its own story when sent as a messenger. It

blooms but to die, but the bush itself may live on

and propagate other bushes that will bear rose

after rose eternally. Printing frequently dies

because it is allowed to parish, but it can be re-

vived, the plant rejuvenated and kept going

eternally if properly cared for.

Roses are used to grace weddings, as tokens of

remembrance at funerals, as sweet sentiment

from lover to lover, as decorations for the home,

and they radiate loveliness from perfection.

Printing is also used at weddings, funerals, and

as sentiments, while books and pictures (all

products of printing) lend decorativeness to the

home and have a loveliness of perfection in form.

Both are alike in many attributes—but mostly

in that they bring joy, pleasure, comfort and

beauty to the world, to all people, all places and

all things. Wherever there is laughter, wherever

there is beauty, one or both of these will be seen

and their presence felt.

Let, then, color, humor, happiness, beauty, taste,

cheerfulness, abide in printing, that it may lend

itself more fully to the good of humanity. It has

a place for the sober things of life, it is true, but

even more so, it has a place to fill when the sober

reahties are to be forgotten and the smile lights

the face of all mankind.

EAGLE PRINTING fe? BINDING CO.
James C . Morton, Sales ISA a n a g e r

33 EAGLE SQUARE Telephone 2-6924 PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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RUSHING SEASON IS NOW UPON US . . . Although men are neither chosen nor choose by
their clothnlL^ it is an undeniable fact that your lirst impressions are the lasting' ones. Be certain that you choose your
clothing with as much care as you choose your fraternity. Johnston ^ Murphy Shoes, Hickey-Freenian Clothing,
Burberry Overa^as, and iFekh-Mar^etson and Allen Solly Accessories are without comparison. They are the mark of a
gentlemen. If tlltams men are gentlemen.

^{)e llouge of Walgf)
"DON'T WISH WALSHIZE"

Address Outlines Aims
(Continued from First Page)

ABiiiimiiiiuiiit.V, 1>I"- niMiiioU(U)riliiiuc(l,

payiiiK Iribute to l\w InstituU^ of I'liliticH

uiulor Or. Garfield, tfic coHi-kc has certain

altriliutes wliich dcmaiul the acceptance of

civic responsibilities, tolerance towanlH

confiictiiiK opinions, and the sharin); of

ideas. At the same time (lisciplinc must

be oliBcrved, and lie (sxiircssod a prefen^ice

for dcniocTatic self-discipline above dic-

tatorship.

Two Educational Purposes

After voicing a |)lca for intellectual free-

dom, saying that "it would be a sad day for

the Hcrkshircs if we were all to come to

think alike," the President defined his two

main imrposes of education. The first is to

leach how to take thiiiKs apart and put

Ihein Idgethcr, to analyze and synthesize,

but this is useless without the second pur-

pose,— to teach how to discriminate be-

tween what is worth while and what is not.

On tlip subject of fumlamental values, Ur.

Dennett declared that most students en-

tering college are not honest with tliein-

seKes, and are furthermore the victims of

wrong ways of thinking and living tlerived

from their home environment. lie re-

ferred to the broadening influence of such

teachers as Mark Hopkins, Arthur Latham
Perry, and John Bascoin, and to their

met hods of showing students how to think-

"Williams with nearly twice the enroll-

ment which it had in my day is a smaller

college than it was then because to some
degree, t hough not as much as 1 should like,

Ihe college has introduced the principle of

small-jiroup instructioTi," President Den-
nett .stated. He went on to discuss the

value iif a modified ])atemal relation be-

tween Ihe college and the student which
would (lei^nd on inducing decisions rather

than compelling them.

Favors The 'Bull Session'

As to educational methods Dr. Dennett
proixised no changes in the simple frame-

work of group meetings, guided discussions,

lectures and the use of the acce|)t()d tools,

—books, and writing mat^-rial. Within
this frame-work, however, he wouUl have
an elimniation of the "recitation" idea and
a freer use of the "bull session".

Turning to the resources of the college

for carrying out a valuable educalioiml

program, the Presidbnt proiM>sed no great

program of ex|)eiiditurc8, but rather a
complete utilization of all the facilities on
hand. After that he recognized the jmssi-

hility of a need for new equipment, and he

expressed confidence in Williams' ability

lo provide for imiwovements.

Urges Pioneer Spirit

111 closing Dr. Dcnnell expressed a con-
fidence in th(! wisdom of the inistees and
invited the cooperation of the undergradu-
ates and the const nictive critiiisiii of

alumni. lie addreR><ed his final siMilencee

to the jiarcnls, asking Iheir patience and
their understanding that the college in

four years tried to develop a student's

character on the foundations laid by them.
"I am filled with ilisniay," he said, "when
1 observe bow large a iiroportion of our col-

lege graduates are not willing to go back
where they come from, how many elect to

strike ofT for the big ciliiw where they are

so little needed and so likcdy to get lost and
find themselves in middle life eating husks

while at home there is [ilenty. The last

word 1 shall say to your boy is to go back

or, if he eomes from some large center, then

to summon a little of that pioneer spirit

which still runs in his veins, and strike out

into the country where our people perish

for lack of leadership."

Students Approve

Constitution
(Continued from First Page)

best interests of every undergraduate, he

urged that "they go home and talk the

matter over." lie advocated self-restraint

on the part of the fraternities, instead of a

system of "cut-throat rushing" to see

which could pledge the greatest number

At the same time he said that steps were

being taken by the faculty to aid the vic-

tims of the situation.

At the close of this speech, Hapgood '35,

who had introduced the president, out-

lined the proposed ccnistitution, and read a

brief of the document. He then intro-

duced .Swan '35, who answered a list of ob-

jections I lint had been iircsented.

Status of Athletics Under Plan

Among the questions raised was the

|>osition of the Managers' Association and

the Athletic Council, and it was announced

that these organizations would hold the

same relation to the Undergraduate Coun-

cil as to the former Student Council. The

same reasoning also aiijilies to the Honor

.System Committee, it was stated, in re-

siK>nse to a (lueation from Ihe floor, as this

Committee has always held a rather inde-

pendent [losilion.

In Ihe matter of the representation of

the Commons Club, Ihe committee held

that this reiiresenlation was merely in pro-

[Kirtion to Ihe position that the Club holds

on the campus. /Vl.so Swan stressed the

fact that the lOxecutive Committee as pro-

posed is thoroughly representative.

Warren Leads Induction
(Continued from First Page)

Dennett's election lust May, Ihe morale of

the college and the confidence of the stu-

dents have been growing steadily. This
institution will prosper only as a coojM^ra-

tlve enterprise, and the fuel that the under-
graduate element stands undividedly be-

hind you augurs well for your success.

May your career here at Williams be one
destined lo bring glory to the College,

prosperity to its sons, and honor to your
name."

Again the floor was given to Dr. Den-
nett, who outlined the policies he intends

to follow throughout his years as leader of

the institution. The surprise feature of

the program followed as Dr. Dennett read

this citation to Dr. Harold W. Dodds of

Princeton University:

"By virtue of the authority committed
to me by the Trustees, in recognition of

notable, if as yet brief, services to educa-

tion in the administration of a great and
honored university, in recognition, also, of

conspicuous service in many fields of [lub-

lic servicu! both at home and abroad, but

most of all for (lualities of judgment and of

character of which our peoiile have great

need,l admit you, Harold Willis Dodds, to

the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws and
declare you entitled to all the honors,

rights, and privileges pertaining thereto."

A reply was made by Dr. Dodds in

which he accepted the honor and jjraised

the many and varied accomiilishments of

Williams' new president during his term as

a member of the Princeton faculty. The
ceremonies were then closed in traditional

maimer with the singing of The MmmUiinK.

Contrary to earlier announcements pub-

lished in The Record, the program was

not broadcast.

DANAHER
HARDWARE

CO.

HARDWARE
Sporting Goods

GLASS OILS PAINT

Dr. Dennett Lays Plans

To Improve Scholarship
(Continued from First Page)

ti'inities on the campus an opiiunal jiowcr

lo supervise and look into the work of

their niemheis. Neither this |«'rmis»ive

system for the fraternities nor the fiK'ulty

committee will he connected with the

Office of the Dean except in a highly coop-

erative spirit. In the formuhition of this

program outlined with the faculty. Dr.

Dennett wishi-d it understood thoroughly

that "there was to be no let-down in iiii'-

viousdi.sciplinary methods".

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
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New Regulations About

Motor Vehicles Adopted
(Ooptlnuid from Pint P>(t)

thi' collcm' yrur, except Ity PxpifSK \>^•|-

miiiiiioii of the D('un.

Perinit« to keep motor vchiclcH may

be obtained by Juniois iiiui Seniors from

the Deiiii, under thi' following conditions:

1. Written iipprovul from parent or

guardian must l)e filed with the Dean.

2. Satisfactory <'vidence of ownership

must be pri-sented by the appHcant or by

a mernl)er of liis family.

3. Tile current rexistration number of

the vehicle rimst be filed with the Dean.

Permits to operate motor vehicles may
be obtained by Juniors and Seniors from

the Dean by filing written ai)i)roval of

parent or guardian.

Permits to keep and/or operate motor

vehicles may be withdrawn for:

1

.

Violation of Uw law.

2. Improper use by the rcKistrant or

by anyone diiving the vehicU^ with the

registrant's permission.

3. Marked falling off in scholarship.

4. Disrerard of campus jmrking regu-

lations.

Thi' Dean will post at the lieginning of

each semester the dates within which

these rules will he applicable."

These rules are to take effect for the

first time at 12 M. on October 16, 1834.

Williams Will Meet
Middlebury Saturday

(Continued from Pint Pago)

quarterback Williams and half-back

HcH'hm, the Middlebury aggregation do<'s

not lack scoring power. Williams is a

triple threat man, running, punting, pass-

ing, and drop-kicking being his specialties.

On the other hand, Boehm last year

topped the scoring list among the smaller

New England colleges and ranked number
eleven in the east. Golembesk<', at half,

and Zowistoski at full, complete the back-

field.

In the line, which averages 180, oidy

two pounds less than the Purple's, Shafiroli

is center; Whitney and Hoxie are guards;

MacLean and Stafford are at tackle, with

Forbush and Evans jjlaying ends. With
th(! excei)tion ot Whitney and Stafford,

both lettermen, all the members arc from

last year's team, which managed to take

Williams' count by the small margin of

three points, on a field goal by Boehm.

Many Turn Out For Frosh Teams

Daily Workouts Held in Football,

Soccer, and Cross Country

With three weeks of furalamentala,

blocking, and tackling to their credit, dur-

ing which they were favonul with good

weather conditions, the yearling gridsters

show possibilities of a strong team, accord-

ing to Assistant Coach Kddie Williamson,

At the same time, Freshman Soccer and

Cross Country men have reported to their

respective coaches this past week, and

have begun primary conditioning work.

Coach Williamson's men liave been

scrimmaging the Varsity almost every day
this week, and as a result, two teams have

been assembled, but they are i)urely tenta-

tive and are continually alternating with

each other, both squads being eipial in

ability. They are as follows: Team A,

Noehren, center; Wilds and Snow, guards;

Tenney and Curtin, tackles; D. Stearns

and Kelsey, ends; Slingerland, Latvis,

Simmons, and Duane, backs. Team H:

Shipley, center; Jay and Moffetl, guards;

Newman and Kay, tackles; P. Stearns and
Stark, ends; Hermans, Armstrong, Mal-
stedt, Blake, and Harris, backs.

Thirty-five candidates for soc(»r have

reporti'<l to Coach Karl Osterhaul, who

was (pioted as saying that "they arc doing

well in the short time we've had and I ex-

pect tbein to shape up iiilo a good team".

About 15 harriers are now running a course

from the station to I he golf course, three or

four limes a week, under the tutelage of

"Doc" Seeley, but when asked to make a

statement, he would say nothing at this

early date about their season prospects.

Dr. Dennett Entertains

Publicity Organization

In order that he might understand the

makoup and |)rocedure of the news or-

ganization and publicity system at Wil-

liams, and with an eye to the greater co-

operation of Tmk Record and the \VU-

iiunis Ncii's Bumui, Dr. Tyler Dennett in-

vited the pcrsoiniel of the Nvim liurmii, as

well as the senior board of Kkcoiid c<litors

to his house for dinner last Monday eve-

ning.

After a discussion of the probletns which

face the |)ublicity organization, and a satis-

factory arrangement of the affairs of the

two groups so that competition will be

eliminated as nuich as possible, it was <le-

cided that all releases would be routed

through the News Bureau.

Highlights of Speech
(Continued from Flrit Paiei

the various values of life in such a way us

to enable the student to determine wbut i<

and what is not worth taking a|mrl aiul

putting together again. Mere autliod

will ncvi'rdo this."

"Persoiuilly I do not care very miidi

whi'lher Williams CoUege is small or |,i|,

as measured by enrollment. On tlu^ other

hand 1 care supremely that the colleu,.

shall not merely .save the advances wliidi

havi- already been made in the directii,)]
(,(

small-group instruction, but that tlii.

method be greatly extended."

"Theri' will always be a place lui ih,.

college which is paternal in the sea.sr that

it is constantly lu'lping the student mi i,,

that criticid point where, with no cmi.

cion other than that of his own srlf-iv.

spcct, ambition, and sense of duly, lie

takes over the burden which hilhiiln

someone else has carried for him, inul

'his])ers to himself '1 must.'
"

"I should hope that the day would eiiiiii'

when the word 'recitation' would di.siippcar

from the college instructor's vocaliulaiy."

J
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STUDENTS GREET DR.

DENNETT IN INFORMAL

SMOKER HELD IN GYM

Speeches, Sungs, and Humor Lend

Light Touch to Close Of

Induction Day

FACULTY SKIT ENJOYS
FAVORABLE RECEPTION

Baxter '14 Stresses Need of Calm

Student Attitude in Coming

Events of World

AdiiiiiK >^ liKl'ti'i' touch to tliv (ithcrwiiic

furiiml aH|M'(^t of the imiuclion (•(ronioiiics

lust Friday, llic stiidc'iilB weli'onu'd Ur.

Dennett at an iiiforinul College Siiiolter,

held in the Gym, that included siK^eeheK,

Bonus hy the Glee Club and the Quartette,

elieerB, and a farulty skit written hy Mar-

zaiii '35. Lewis I'erry '1)S, loastniaster for

the evoniiiK, stniek the keynote of the

sluileiit and alumni attitude when he

pleilni'il to the new president the loyalty

and cooperation of the entire Collene.

Parade Begins Evening

The events of the evening lie^aii with a

serpentine parade of freslmien, led hy a

hrass hand of ureal volume, added to hy

the ugipcr classes and alumni, and finally

cmliiiK in the Kym which was soon hlue

with smoke. After the sinninK of "Come

Fill Your Glasses Up" hy the whole as-

seinhly, llelniB introduced the toaHlnmsler

for the occasion, l^ewis I'erry '!tK, who

likened his introduction to a "thunder-

storm over the Hop|K!r". "The clouds jjo

away and 1 can net out of the house and ko

somewhere or anywhere; it iloesn't make

nuieli differi'iice where." Before intro-

ducing the next six'aker, .lames Phinney

Baxter, Mr. I'erry paid trihute to Dr.

Dennett hy pledging to him the loyalty of

both the students and the alumni.

Stressing the value of friendly coopera-

tion hetween Students and the Adminis-

tration the speaker praised Dr. Dennett

for his apparent readineBS to "lay the

carda on the tahle and deal with the stu-

dents in a frank way", lie then stnick

the keynote of his remarks hy emphasii^ioK

the need of calm, impartial student atti-

tude that will he Kreatly in deniiuid in the

future to 8t<!er a straight course lietween

the Hadicalism and Fasci.sm that is threat-

ening the country. "The .Student Body
of the I'nited States nuist keep their

minds open," he said, "and their feelings

ralm to avoid either of lhe.se extremes

which leads down a deep pit into the Bca."

Next on the program were the Williams

Glee Chih and the Quartette, who were

received with much apjiroval hy an en-

tliiisinslic audience.

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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M. .Ikan Nohton Cm': {With jmninn-

'il'lc Gnllic priiie) "\ never wear ze pants

«lii'n enKaning in zo secret retreats."

Okohoe Rubnick: (After emerging
Jri'iii full clnn conclave) "It is slander. I

Would never leave my dear jmys at Wil-

liams."

I'uoFESRoR Chahi.e.s Grimm: {Willi a

liUlinntic gleam in his cije) "If I hadn't

linown it was I, I would have thouKht it

Hii.sputin."

I'liKsiDENT TvLER Dennett: (From
till' ghiM house on the hill) "I identified my-
.'<"lf easily. I (tucsr that my coat is already

II familiar landmark on the campus."

I'ltoFERson Albert H. Licklideh:

(Colilbi) "I didn't sec it."

As.sisTANT Dean ,Iohn N. 1-eonard:

(feeling his tcay caulioiixly) "One of the

trustees asked me if I had lonneil the actor

my shirt for the imiiersonation. I agree

«ith him that the jxjrtrayal was excellent."

Assistant I'Ri)f-Es,s(>R Chari.ks R.

Kki.i.er ({['ilh his fingers crossed) "Ding-
*all would have done more credit to my
stature. When Gpmm apiieare<l on the

*'«KP, I looked around to see if he was still

ii the audience."

niRECTon OF MiTsic Charles I.. Saf-
">iu): (Kegretfidly) "Dingwall is quite a
man. hut just a little big for me."
The Reverend Joseph H. Twichbll

preferred not to Iw quoted.

I'rofkssob Karl E. Weston was in the

I-awrenc* Oracle, and could not l)C peached
fur comment.

(Signed)

Luiker Snodgrass.
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?]ans For 1935 Rhodes
Scholarships Announced
Aci'ordliig to a recent announcement hy

I'rofesMor Albert 11. Liyklider of the Kng-
hsh Department, applications are now
open to Seniors and Juniors for ap|)oiiit-

meiil by the President to the state com|)e-
titioim for Uhoiles scholarshJpB to Oxford
I'liiversily. To be eligible for candiilacy,
all a|>plicants must he either undergradu-
ates or alumni of the College, hetween the
ages of 10 and 25, unmarried, and citizeiiB

of the United .States. They may apply
either from their home state, or ilirectly

from Williams, and all applications must
be delivered to Mr. l.icklider before No-
vember 1.

Those ilesirouB of appointment must
submit complete data on their curricular

and extra-curricular activities to Mr.
1 .ickliiler, whose daily office hour is from 1

1

to 12, and I to 2 at the Faculty Club, or by
apiKiiiitmcnt. The President will make
the final noriiinatioiiB from the college on
or shortly after November 1, and he will

then submit the applications of the nomi-
nees to the various Btate committees.

The method of selection of the thirty-

two men to represent the United States is

based on an intricate system of state and
district committees. The former group
selects two trunilidates, these men compet-
ing in the district finals. Each district

consists of six states, and its committee
selects not more than four of the twelve

applicants sent to it from the six states.

These! men receive an annual stipend of 400

jHjunds for three years. The first two

years must be spent at Oxford, while the

third is left to the discretion of the scholar.

The men will enter Oxford in October, 1935.

(Continued on Sacoeid Page)
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A Real What he .said in the Thompson
Cnailenge Chapel was a sciious ciialicngc

to every intelligent undergrad-

uate—far more chullcnging than every-

thing !ill the other we('k-<'nd .speakers .'iaid

put together. It is one thing to lay down
gloriously sublime moral and educational

principles, but another—and va.stly more

difficult one— to present a lethnigic stu-

dent body with an acutely personal and

most embarrassing question: Are you such

a sad apple that you must be compelled to

improve your chances of understanding

the world in which you arc so soon going to

live'.' Have you so little conception of the

purpose of this coUcgi' that you must he

made to attend classes, that yim are out to

beat the administrative game whenever

ixissible, that you dodge all but the mo.st

famous lecturers, that you cut every cla.ss

you jiossibly eim, that you s|)end as much

of the 24 hours available in bed and that

you consider the coming day as just so

much more to he done, rather than so

much more you can do? Is college for you
(Continued on llilrd Page)

Rossheim, Jennings Go Into 4th

Round of Rockwood Tournament

U|)on completion of the first week of

play, two men, Rossheim and .Jennings,

have advancetl as far as the fourth round

in the annual Rockwood tennis tourna-

ment. Rossheim, two-time wiimer of the

trophy, gainetl his position by defeating

Ludlow and Tolson without the loss of a

single Kftme and then conquering Cam-
paigne in a close match, <)-2, 7-5.

.lennings, however, owed his advance

into the eights to only (me victory, over

Mantius, having attained the third round

through a series of byes and defaults.

The winner of the sche<lulcd match be-

tween ,Iones, scoded second in the tourna-

ment, and Pilrher, who has just defeated

Twaits. will face .lennings later this week.

Rossheim's next opponent will he either

Hatcher, twelfth ranking player on the

Varsity wpiad. or Stevens, victor over

Lyon anil Hopkins. Other playefs to

reach the third mund include Chapman,

who easily eliminated Newkirk and Sim-

kin, and Wellcr, who downed Shepard,

6-4. 6-2, and then had considerable difficul-

ty in autxhiinR Willis 6-2, 7-S.

In the Freshman bracket ten men, to

date, have reached the third round. They

are Dayton, Ix>w, W'oosler, Hargreaves,

Hatch, Wood, Lyon, Fleisher, Kingman

and Thompson.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

FORMED BY TRUSTEES

Student Life, Budget, Scholarships,

College Expenses, and Laws
To Be Studied

As a result of the first meeting of the

Hoard of Trustees at which Dr. Tyler

Diniiett presided, four new and sijcciiil

trustee conimitt<H's have been formed for u

study of and re|)ort on student life, col-

lege laws, scholarship, college ex|H'nses,

and the college budget. Most origiiml

and radical of these is the Committee on
Student Life, perhaps the only group of

its kind on any college campus, which

will concern itself with all the dcjmrt-

iiients of undergraduate activity with

the exception of instruction and curricular

matters.

Student Life Committee
The Coinmitti'c on Student Life, which

I

is headed hy Quincy Bent '00, Vice Presi-

I

dent of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,

and includes W. O. Wyckoff '14, invest-

I
ment broker, and Frederic T. Wood '98,

President of the Fifth Avenue Coach
Company, has as its first field of study

the conditiim of the i)hysieal training and
athletic departments, the college in-

firmary, and the general college health.

.Since such widely divergent pioblems of

campus life as the fraternity question, the

chapel (piestion, and the various privileges

of the students such as the use of motor
vehicles will undoubtedly come within

the realm of this committee's action, it is

expected that its various members will

be on the campus a great deal during the

coming year.

Bentley W. Warien '85, the senior trustee

and one of the most prominent consti-

tutionid lawyers in the Commonwealth,
has been appointed chaiiman of the com-

mittee in charge of the redrafting of the

college laws, while Professor C. L. Maxcy
'87 is ex|wcted to lend his Williams ex-

perience as teacher and dean to the fram-

ing of the regulations. The changing

'•.f *he rulr« will ina'^ide (> '^nee th** scr!'.p-

ping of those which have become obsolete,

the cJarification of those which arc at

l)resent ambiguous, and the addition of

those which are considered necessary by

the Committee, acting in cooperation with

the Undergraduate Council.

The Committee on colk^ge expenses

and scholarships, which is to be headed

by Damon E. Hall '97, lawyer, will in-

clude Lewis Perry '98, headmaster of

Phillips Exeter Academy, .lames Phinnev

Baxter 111 '14, who is housemaster of the

.Adams House at Harvard University,

and Governor .loscph B. Ely '02. Of

these Periy and Baxter have both had

experience with similar problems at the

institutions with which they are affiliated.

Budget Committee

Heading a committee which will study

the present method of instruction, in the

effort to find in what departments the

colleg(- is getting the most for its expenses,

will he Dr. Henry Lefavour '83, founder

and President Emeritus of .Simmons

College. This Committee on the College

Budget also includes Charles M. Daven-

port '01, attorney, and Herbert .1. Brown
'85, prominent manufacturer. A report

will he handed in during February by this

group on the feasibility of replacing the

present estimate system hy a budget.

The committee will also study the prob-

lems current with the library, in an cfTort

to make the facilities as complete as possi-

ble.

Fraternities At Yale Under Fire

'Alpha Delta Phi' Likely to Disband;

'Psi Upsilon' To Become Club

While President Dennett was caution-

ing Williams against further expansion of

the fraternity system. Vale was agog with

rumors as to the continuation of the sys-

tem there. With Calcium Day, when
sophomores are pledged, less than a week

away, Alpha Delta I'hi announced that

for the present it would elect no new mem-
bers, and I'si VfisiUm, withdrawing from

its national orgunii'.ation and from the In-

terfraternity Council, declared that it will

exist henceforth only as a non-secret club.

When till' decision of Alpha Delta I'lii

was announced, the Vale A'cms commended
th(^ society in un editorial entitled "Twi-

light of the Gods", which declared that

with the coming of the CoUige Plan and

the deprcssiim, the fraternities are doomed.

The A'pics also printed several communi-

cations asking for pre-rushing finutieial

statements by the seven remaining fni-

ternilicK, which were promptly publishi'd.

A (piestionnaire was then conducted

among 100 frat<'rnity men. Two thirds

of them exi)res.sed the opinion that mem-
bership had been worth the expense, and

that they would join again if they were

recommencing their college careers. Prac-

tically all of them dejjlored the compe-

tition of the college dining halls, and al-

most 70% expected that two to four of the

fraternities would cimtinue by enlarging

their membership and possibly liy re-

signing from their national organizations

as Psi Upsilon has done. Only three or

four felt that the fraternities could con-

tinue as they are organized as present.

:illlllllllllllllilllllllUlimilllllllllllllllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiH^
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No Fair

When you can't win a football game on

19 points something is usually very wrong.

But Williams doesn't go in for orthodox

methods when it comes to chalking up

victories; the Purple believes that vou

should give the other fc^llow a chance.

To be sure stay enough ahead so that only

the most unforeseen event will cause you

to come from behind, but never run away
with the ball game. It isn't gentlemanly.

Midillebury is probably still wondering

what sort of football Coach Caldwell im-

parts to his husky crew. It isn't a matter

of long sustained marches with the Purple

eleven: they just make up their mind that

it is time to score, then go to work. If

they can't shake a man loose, somebody

steps back and punts the leather out on the

hapless opponent's one inch line. The
aforementione<l opponents desperately
kick back; Holmes returns it twenty odd

yards or so and goes over on the next play.

It matters not that Middlcbury can |>oinid

out first down after first downi (ten to

Williams' three, we might mention),

Williams men like their New England

sires, the "Miimte Men", believe in

lightning thrusts and sallies—pick their

chance, mop uj), and take it easy.

Though thoroughly approving these

spectacular victories, Childc Herald with

.sympathetic interests, .suggests that the

(Ocntlnued on Second Page)

MIDDLEBURY DOWNED

BY PURPLE, 27 TO 19,

IN THRllilNG CONTEST

Fumbled Ball Paves Way for First

Touchdown, Made by Gordon

Early in Game

HOLMES CROSSES LINE
FOR TWO TOUCHDOWNS

Stanley Helps To Offset Panthers'

Late Rally by Fourth Tally

On Salsich's Pass

Erratum
The REcoan wishes to inform its

readers that the italics which api«'areil

in Dr. Dennett's speech in the last is.sue

were due to printer's errors.

RUSHING CALENDAR

F
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FRESHMEN, THE ZERO-HOUR
If Ihcri' is out' piiwe of soiiiul mlviie for frcsliiiifii in llic two wirkH of rtixliiiiK, it is

that offeroil liy a former t-ililor of this mluiiiii: "judye Ihf fruternity aoMij upon thf

ttandard for which il exiulK: to funter coiigenialily and frieiidahip; and don't rush in

headlong."

Aniiil the aviilunclic of hearty Kfeetiiigs, wiiiiiiiLn Hiiiili's, sopliistii-ated coiivcr-

gatioii, free cinarcltcs, a(lc|>l coinpliinciits, soft lights, aiul coolinx ciilcr, there emerxes

one all important coMsideration, iiieinbors of I!)3H: tiie fraternities arc rushinn you and

it is your duty to develop the discriminatiii); eye for potential congeniality. Don't

be carried away \>y a Gargoi/U' pin |K'rched proudly on a flowing necktie. Don't let

the cordiality of a ilashing liulfhack make you forget that footliall and friendship are

not necessarily synonomoiis. And above all don't make the classic mistake of thinking

that "sinoot hies" are sure to be your best friends.

Make every effort to get a line on the spirit of the house, the tijiw of man that is in

it. Do not choose a fraternity solely because it has a baseball manager, or a captain,

or a (iaryiii/le; but rather iH'caiise it has fellows with whom you woidd like to play cards

or with whom you would not mind cleaning your teeth of a dismal Alan^h morning.

The men in the houses are looking you over; you should do the same with them.

The impression you make is important, granted, but not nearly so important as

that you should be pleased with the impression the house makes on you. Further,

in the little time alTorded, have a look at the other freshmen who,are likely to join the

same house thai you want to. Try to ascertain whether they are the type that you

would want to eat breakfast with for four years, that you would want to go to the movies

with. Knowing what man is going to what house is difficult, but it is worth your

while to try to lind out. A level head is imperative.

Over against the above advice it must be suggested that, should you fail to rc<'cive

a bid from a house which seemed to promise cordiality, dp not accept another purely

for the purpose of pla(^iiig yourself among the supposedly elect, the fraternity men.

Such a step is not only absurd but also injurious. Nothing is sadder than to see a

misplaced freshman after the first weeks of glamor have worn off.

Further, be careful about accepting a "last miinite rush" if it hajipeiied that you

received no final bids. The houses that are forced to ))lace an emphasis on numbers

to the detriment of discrimination may want you oidy because they failed to fill their

quota, and by joining their group you may be throwing overboard the real criterion

by which you should choose a fraternity, i.e. potential congeniality and friendship.

No matter who you arc, you should always reserve the right to decide your own fate.

If you do not make a fraternity, do not feel that there is necessarily somcthnig

wrong with you. The standards upon which houses judge vary, and many are the

times that freshmen have been turned down for reasons so small as to baffle under-

standing. The Commons Club will greet you with cordiality and offer you the friend-

ship which you may dtisire. If you are not happy there, you are always free to leave.

There is no fraternity pin to bind you solemnly for four years to men whom you may
dislike aiul who may dislike you.

Again remember the criterion for judging a fraternity. Keep your head above

the clouds of smoke which obscure 6he rushing period. Choose coldly and be honest

with yourself. The best house on the campus is not necessarily the best house for

you. And if you do not get a final bid, keep your nerve and show the fraternities that

they were wrong. '

A NEW DEPARTURE
Among the other Trustee committees appointed Saturday appears one called the

Committee on Student Life. Designed as it is to deal with all phases of campus affairs,

excluding of course curriculum and histniction, this type of committee is rarely found

in the administrative structure of American collegiate institutions. The editors feel

therefore, that Williams has made an important step forward in cementhig still further

the relationship between the undergraduate and administrative bodies of the College.

The field to be covered by the Committee is widespread. Such things as the fra-

tenuty system, the age-old chapel controversy, the driving of automobiles, to mention
diverse ai\d isolated possibilities, all would come within the scope of this Committee.
At present the three members will begin work on the four-fold problem of athletics,

health, physical education, and infirmary facilities; but this is by no means to be the

extent of their research. All jjroblems of moment to the students will be investigated

by men whose experience with the College and acquanitance with the undergraduates
will put them in a position to distinguish fairly between the factors involved.

The formation of this Committee should be regarded with satisfaction by every
student. Hy the nature of their ta.sk, the Trustees concerned will be forced to know
the campus well, a circumstance which will give them the opportimity of seeing clearly

the undergraduate point of view. The day of real cooperation and complete muler-
standing between the elements of Williams College is at hand.

Plans For 1935 Rhodes
Scholarships Announced
(Continued from First Page)

The scholarship.s. establiiihed by the will

of Cecil Hhodes, the famous South .Vfrican

adventurer, involve no restriction as to the

nature of the course to be taken by the

recipient. lie is permitted to study for

any of the advanced degrees given by the

University. Selecticm is haseti on four

groups of (pialiticH, the first two of which

are piirlicularly stressed. The following

are those stipulated (I) Literary and scho-

lastic ability and attainment. (2) Qimli-

ties of manhood, truth, courage, devotion

to duty, sympathy, kindliness, unselfish-

ness, and fellowship. (3) Exhibition of

moral force of character and of instincts to

lead and to take interest in his schoolmates.

(4) Physical vigour as shown by interest in

outdoor sports or in other ways.

ChUde Herald
(Oontlnued from Pint Ptfi)

Purple keep the steam on all the time when
it meets the Nassau man-handlers next

Saturday. Andierst would probably sug-

gest the same thing.

The Dumb Deans

Williams has its Holmes, hut St. Uniis
has its Deaii.s, and they arc two! The
story goes that Dizzy was bom with a
ba.seball in his hand, while when DafTy
came two years later the Cards decided
to buy him up "tiuiek" on the reputation
his brother had already made. They
played around in the backyard for a cou-
ple of years In get in trim, throwing out-
curves at innocent sparrows. Dizzy was
so "dafTy" that the game warden got after

them, while Daffy was so "dizzy" that the
S. P. C. wanted him for murder. They
escaped the clutches of the law and got
into the baseball racket, where they both
proceeded to go crazy and make National
league hitlers seek the ranks of the
employe<I. Now in a state of complete
marineas they are pitching the Cards into

what Childe Herald thinks will be a St.

I>oiiis victory in the World series. Hu-
mour has it that "Micky"

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

will be at WILLIAMS' SAMPLE ROOM
OCTOBER 1 0th

Representing

The RANNOCH SHOP
oi SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

young mens outfitters
49th to 50th Street

NEW YORK

THURSDAY and FRIDAY Eves.^^1 /%^|AI THURSDAY and FRIDAY tves.COLONIAL OCT. 11-12
PITTSFIELD Two Performances Only

ATTENTION, DRAMA LOVERSl
Here is a double opportunity to see one of the great artists of the day,

in two of tile world's great plays

*theJCe€Miin9 €Xcter oFtfteCCmerlcan >Sta^e

WALTER HflmPDEH
Supported by His Company of 35

|1

Thursday Evening at 8.30

RICHELIEU
Friday Evening at 8 Sharp

HAMLET
"Richelieu" is presented in a modern version by Arthur Goodrich, in which
Mr. Hampden has appeared over 400 times. "Hamlet" in Shakespeare's full
text as offered by the star nearly 700 times.

MAIL ORDERS NOW FILLED
Orchestra, $2.75, $2.20; Balcony, $2.20, $1.65, $1.10; Gallery 55 Cents

(Tax I ncluded)
Send stamped, addressed envelope with check

WOOD CARLSON CO.
MENS' TAILORS

•
1 1 EAST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Showing at BEMIS'

I
on Thursday and Friday

OCTOBER 11 and 12
See Our Imported Fabrics for English Lounge Suits

TOM CARLSON, Rep.

'^he Quick ReferenceBook^
'ofInformation on All Subjects

Webster'sCollegiate^
nhe BestAbridgedDictionan/

'The volume Is convenient for quick reference
work, and nltof:ether the best dictlonnry fnr
desk work (if vhir'i I V\\^^\\

."—Vnw.pM Stewart,
Dcpt. of English, University of Texas,

Presidents nnd Dciartmcnt Heads nf leading^
Universities agree with this opinion.

Thv Largest of lh<> Merrlam-Wehater
Abri^Smt'iita

inr,,nno nilHra, includinfc hundreds of now
words with delinitions, spcllinfrs, and correct
\\i^i.'\i\<!nzvitc(r;n.lii(igrnphicull)irtioni\ry;
Fiirciyn Wiinls and Phrasfn; Abhrevin-
iinnn; Pnvrtiiafinn, Unc of Capitals.
Many otlter features of practical value.
1,20S pages. 1,700 llliistrntlons.

See Tt At Your CoUcprc Bookstore^
or Write for Information to the
Publishers.

C. & C. Mcrriam Co.
Springfield, Mass.

WAM)EN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

OCT. 9-10

FoT Greaf Warner
B^os. Stars in the One
S'ory Worthy of Their
Combined Genlusi '

fHAHCIS

W.'n.r i,„..

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

2 Features

Wheeler and Woolsey

la

"COCKEYED CAVALIER"
also "Here Comes The Groom"

with Jack Haley and MaryBoland

Mickey Mouse in

"MICKEY PLAYS PAPA"

"•^^ ''^'^
'" "BELLE OF THE NINETIES". .

. , P.r.n,ou„.SIHIrST^TSSIT



Purple Soccer Men
Overwhelm Bard, 4-1

lOoDtlDued from First PmO

gItviHl offensive siM'cor »or the fiiut time,

(^e liuli was coiitiiiuully in Purplif t<>rri-

,„rv, Ui>»<'i''«'''K l'"»"y ('"iivcrtiMK uflcr u

n„.i,T in froiil of the home It-aiii's net. A

ffW iiiimiles later the viiiilorH roiiiniilte<l u

liiul ill their own |xinulty error whieh re-

iilli'il ii' another tally for WilliaiiiH on

j^liiHill'N BizzliiiK penalty kiek. ItoliinHon

lli,.ri
replaced iSt:OWell, while Kowle and

lliiiiiiur were sulistituted for Mealy and

Sucliei', and the game ended without

furtlicr BcorinK.

\ ^iiMiMiury i)f the Kuiiie fDlluHs;

ttlll.lAMS (4)
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Middlebury Downed
by Purple, 27 to 19

(OoatlDUed (rum First Page)

Macl-i-aii, tacklt', wus <ii> it fur u MiiUllc-

bury touchduwii.

The Hccoiul (|uurU-r lutw iiu Kcuring as

the play, MM'-NawiiiK l>ui'k and forth, wtm

markftl by M'vi'ral ('X('hallKl'^i »f puntii,

HolnUMi buutiiiK the liall once tiU yardx, tu

put it out on thi^ three-yard line. As the

\nsl lialf bi'Kan a ui'W Middlebury tcuiii

ran out on the field. Uattlinu even more

viciously than before, the HIaek Panthers

tore away the opposition and marched

without much troubh' to another score,

which, with Ihi' sui'cessful pass for the

extra point, tied the Kunie at 13-all.

Then canio the critical fourth quarter.

Desperately resorting to passes, Middle-

bury started toward the Williums line with

more fury than before. This proved theil

undoiiiK, for Stanton intercepted a puss,

bolstering the morale of his team consid-

erably and giving the ball once more to the

home eleven. A couple of line-bucks, u

forward pass, an exchange of kicK.s, and

Williams had the ball on the MiddU^bury

1 1-yurd line. Giving a fine exhibition of

broken held running, Holmes evaded a

half-dozon tacklcrs to score for the second

time.

The deciding touchdown came when,

with four minutes to play, Stanley grabl«'d

a rival pa.ss and gave his team another

chance to score, having just failed to make
good a field-goal. Eleven yards through

the line on Salsich's i)art and a pass from

him to Stanley made' the score 20-13,

which became 27-13 when Lamberton's toe

again made good. With little time left,

Middlebury again opened up an aerial

attack, gaining 22 yards on four passes. A
fifth, from Williams to Sweet, sent the

latter on a 30-yard race across the goal

line, but the try for point failed, and the

game ended 27-19.

l'h« liiie-upe are lui fulluwii;

Wll.l.lA.Mij (^7)

IjAiiittertuu

(jvluidr

.NiMslireii (Capl.)

Ckntwell

Juiietf

l^lir

lluliiiea

HaUii'li

(iortluu

l.ewiii

MIUDLKUL'UY (1«)

Kurbuak

Mat-Lettti

Huffuian

8b*firufl

Hoxie

Hluffuril

Kvuiu,

WilliiitiiH (C'u-(-apt )

Buflhlii <(Vi-upl.)

Ciuleiiitienke

Zawittiubki

r.t.

r.«.

nb.
l.h.b.

r.b.b.

f.b.

WII.I.I.\.MS 13 14—27

MIDDI.KIUUY 007 0— lU

'I'cmctuluwiiH—Holinea (W), 2; tlt)riioll (W),

Stanley (W); Hiielilii (.M), Maclean (M), Sweel

(.M). I'uiiita after tuuebduwiu— l.alut}ertuli (W),

3; I.eete(M).

Substitutions: WILLIAMS— Muir. Paljerson

(center); Colietulet (Kuard); MfCouii. Roberts,

II. H. Stanton, (tackles): Kroll. Oslraniler, Itey-

nolds (eiula); Colinati, Mfweley, Sliipley, Stanley.

C. II. WoikI. p. WoikI (bacln). .MIDDI.KHIHY
— ItobertH (guard): f'raiK, I.abourcJiere. Sweet

(eiuls); Brown, Cullins. I.eete. UuitKeri (backs).

OtHciala; II. A. Swaflielil (referee), J. W. Mcrri-

inun (umpire). W. J. Mc('uiinell (linesman).

Titiie of (luarters: 1 !i niiii.

The Division of Students In

Honors Work
1934-1935

Biology

Chemistry

Economics

English

Fine Arts

French

German
Grctk

History

Italian

Latin

Mathematics

Philosophy

Physics

Political Science

Spanish

Total

1935

3
4
r
12

1

4
1

2

5

1

1

1

1

47

1930

1

3

4

13

1

1

12

1

5

1

1

2

45

Students Greet Dr.

Dennett in Smoker
(Oontlnued from First Pane)

Skit Draws Applause

The piece tie resisdiitce of the smoker

then followed when Marzaiii '35 intro-

duceti his faculty skit with the remark that

"imitation is the siiicerest form ot flat-

tery". The skit picture<l a faeidly meet-

ing turned into a burlesiiue by the presence

of the incomparable (leorge Uudnick, the

apiH-aranee of Mr. Cru, dressed only in a

pair of bathing trnks and a cooii-skiMiied-

capped Dean. The issue at stake was

whether Williams should forsake its an-

cient traditions and admit niemliers of the

fair sex to its halls of learning. The lovers

of beauty; namely, Professors Weston,

l.icklider, and Safford, valiantly disclaimed

the advantages to culture of such a change,

but they were oj)|H)8e(l with viclent:e by

the more practical members who feared

for the morals of the now-existing male

students. The meeting came to an abrupt

end when President Dennett, played by

bow '35, put his f(M)t down, forbade any

such change, and stalked from the meeting

with an attitude that prevented any argu-

ment.

Following the laughter which ensued at

Boardman's imitation of the lilessing of

Mr. Twichell, Mr. Perry again took the

floor and, after reaffirming his pledge of

loyalty on behalf of the students and

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

alumni to the new I'resideiit, mtrotluced

l)r Dennett. Thanking the Student

Ho.lv an.l thegrathmtes Presitlent liennetl

said': "1 wish you all everylhhig that is

fine. Good Night." The smoker then

eame to its conclusion with the singing of

"The Mountains".

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE- Oct. 20

Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7- 1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.75 Per Person, Including 10% Federal Tax
BOB MILLER'S ORCHESTRA

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN
College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.50 up

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Ligg^ett's Telephone 844

I '!i

I

The clean Q&lnterleaves

—

these a^the Wildest leaves

Cnprrlslit. lfS4,
Til* Amartnn

TobBoeo Cttmpsnr

"It's toasted"
T Ytmr ItfMf fntccMM— aialmtl tnitathii^mittiut etutt

It's the taste that counts—that's

why Luckies use only clean center leaves—

for the clean center leaves are the mildest

leaves-they cost more— they taste better.



PRESIDENT EXPLAINS

PLANS FOR PERSONNEL

WORK AKONFERENCE

Faculty Personnel Group Meets In

Griflfin With Junior Advisers

For Clarification

UNDERGRADUATE HELP
IN PLAN IS SOLICITED

Dennett Trying 'To Help, Not Catch

Undergraduates' by Raising

Scholarship

III line with Dr. Tyler Dennett's an-

iioiiiKcd plan of "tryiiiK to ilevisc ii Hysteiii

wliicli will enable us to keep the under-

Unidiuilcs out of the diwiplinary office",

the newly-fornietl Special Committee on

I'cisoiiiiel Work met with the Junior Ad-

visiTrt in Griffin Hall on Thursday after-

noiiii to discruHS the I'resident's plan for the

rliiser coordination and expansion of scope

of the personnel work at jjresent beinn

riirried on.

'I'lie S|)ecial Committee, which com-

prises Dean Hurry I-. A^ard as chairman

and w'crelary, Professor Karl E. Weston,

A.-'.-i.'sl lint I'rofcssor I'aul Birdsall, Instruc-

t(ir < 'liurles R. Keller, an<l A. V. Osterhout,

Ciraiiuiite Treasurer and Assistant Secre-

tary of the Alunuii, has been formed to a(^t

as the spearliead of the work to help stu-

dents who are considered to be in special

(litliculties. Their work has been uroupi^d

ntitler the heads of those efforts which are

initiute<l by the committee individually or

cdllectively, and the undertakings the in-

itiative for which comes from outside the

committee.

President liennett expects and will en-

cnuraRe action beinR taken in the outlined

fields by other members of the faculty,

more particularly the Faculty Advisers, as

well as by undergraduates such as .Junior

Advisers, heads of houses, the Undergrad-

uate Council, as soon as it is formed, and

individual unilergradiiates.

Altliough it has been stressed that none

of the responsibility currently attached to

any of the faculty members is to be re-

lieved, the plan entails an examination by
the Special Committee of records already

in the Dean's Office tt) aflford a list of those

men who may be considered to ne(!d special

attention and study, as well as tho.se indi-

vidual cases whi(^h may be brought to the

committee or to members of the committee.

As soon as the Undergraduate Council is

formed the plan will be explained to them
with the intention of enlisting the aid of

council members. President Dennett has

expressed the hope that the fraternities

will come to look on this committee as one
which can be of help in cases of low stand-

inj; or of special difficulties.

President Dennett also stressed the fact

lliiit the new office has been created "to

help, not to catch the undergraduates";
circular letters have been sent to all the

members of the faculty concerning the

proposal; and it is expected that following

its explanation to the various interested

Rriiups and individuals, that the plan will

go into immediate o|)eration.

Chapel Sermons to Deal
^^^ith Student Questions

As a question of polil^y in the Sunday
<'hapel services throughout the year, an
effort is being made t<, have uU the'sermons
dial exclusively with subjects which will
bi' of interest to the undergraduate, and
which will coiLsider campus proWems only.

Dr. JJeiuiett's sermon of the first Sun-
day in college was delivered with this idea
in mind, a.s was Ileverend Jo.seph Twichell's
last Sunday. Following out this policy,
tomorrow I'rofcssor James J. Ilarh)w, of
Smith College, will siM^ak on the subject of
"Women", in which he will take up tUo
proix-r attitud(! of the culture<l gentl.Tnan
toward women.

FIRST RUSHING PERIOD

COMPLETEDJHURSDAY
Second Period Features Six-Day

Schedule, Replacing Former
Three-Day Plan

Inauguration of Dr. Fox
Attended by Dr. Dennett

Dr. Tyler Denn(^tt journeyed today to
Union College in Schenectady, N. Y. to
attend the induction ceremonies of Dr.
Austin Fox, Union's new President. AftiT
the inauguration, which was held in the
Union Memorial Chapel, Dr. Dennett at-
tended the recci)tion at the President's

home. Upon returning to Williamstown
this evening, Dr. and Mrs. Denmat will

have as their house guests for the week-
end, the President of M. I. T. and his wife.

Dr. and Mrs. Karl T. Compton. Dr.
Compton is to speak this evening at the
meeting of the New England Section of

The American Physical Soci<'ty being held

here this week-end.

Chapel Announcement
Profe,s,sor Carl Ephraim Weston,

Amos l4iwrenco Professor of Fine
Arts, will conduct the morning services

in the Thompson Memorial ChajK'l

'"ginning Monday morning, October
15 and continuing through Saturday
niorning, October 20.

Outing Club Announces Plans

For Fall and Winter Seasons

Opening the C(jllege year with plans to

encourage all tho.se interested in winter

sports or hiking, the Williams Outing Club,

with A. B. ,Iones, '35, as pn^ident, has an-

nounced several changes in previous poli-

cies. Although no definite program has as

yet boui completed, it will include several

illustrated lectures.

Free meals at two cabins situated in the

neighboring hills and free transportation

to the numerous trails will be among the

advantages offered to the members of the

Club. In spite of the fact that no dues

are to be exacted from the active members,
free skiing instruction will be given during

the winter months along with the n.se of

the club room in Jesup Hall with its collec-

tion of books and maps.

The leading feature, however, will be the

Winter Carnival sponsored by the Club,

to be held (Mirly in March. This year it is

to be cojiied to a large extent from the

Dartmouth Carnival. A special week-eml

will be devot<'d to the occasion, which will

open with a ceremony and the crowning of

a queen, and will include such novelties as

ice-statues in front of the fraternities and
ski-joring.

It is exiiected that the winter sports

team will journey to I^nke Placid for the

annual College Week as it did last year,

and skiing meets with Amherst, Middle-

bury, the University of New Hamjishire,

and the Greylock Skiing Club are planned.

Working under a new system that was
initiated by this year's Inlerfraternity

Council, tfi(' first period of fraternity

ruslnng was completed last Thursday
evening at 10 o'clock. Without the one-
day of rest which was incorporates! in last

year's i)lan, the second iieriod, consisting
of both two-period anil one-period invi-

tations issued to the frcslmien, began
Friday night and wiU last tlirough the
dhiiier next Wednesday evening.

Rushing Calendar

Second Period Dates
f).30 8.30p. m. Friday

8.30 10.30 p. m. Friday

(i.30- 8.30 p. m. Saturday

8.;«)-10.30 p. m. Saturday
12.30- 2.30 p. m. Sunday
2.30- 4.30 p. m. Sunday
0.30- 8.30 p. m. Monday

8. 6.30- 8.30 p. m. Tuesday.
9. 6.30- 8.30 p. m. Wednesday

Besides t heiimovationsof the first period,

which among other tilings presents to

the freshmen all invitations clearly

marked on one chart and enables
him to go from house to house with
the same group, the Interfralernity

Council has arranged that the second
period extend its nine dates over a stretch

of six days, instead of the three of last

year. Group C, the third and last period,

will be next Friday night at which time
the freshman may, if his final decision

is not made, split his date.

PURPLE WILL FACE CRUCIAL TEST

IN TODAY'S GAME WITH PRINCETON

Dr. Compton Will Address New

England Physicists Here Today

fiathering today at the Thompson
•iilmratory, the New England section of

"le American Physical Society will hold
an all day meeting, at which the principal

speaker will be President Karl T. Compton
™ M. I. T. The other leading speakers
will be Professor J. B. Brinsmadc of Wil-
'i«ms, and Dr. Saul Duahman of the Gen-
eral Electric Research Ijiboratories, and
in addition a numfjer of ten-minute papers
Will be presented during the morning.

r*''. Compton will discuss "The Scien-
'ifie Problems of the Nation" this after-

"""" at 3.00. The Physics department
•"w announced that there will be a few
svailahle geat« for interested guests,
j^rofeasor Brinsmade will speak alwut
j^ysica honors work at Williams, while

^ Dvishman's subject U "The Relation-
""ip of Science and Industry".

Upper Class Members
Selected by Glee Club

Final selections for the 1934-35 Glee

Club have been made from the upper three

classes of the college and at the present

date include fifty-five members. The
freshman aspirants will not l)e definitely

selected until after the conclusion of the

rushing period.

Few plans have been definitely settled

for the current year. There will be a trip

to Saratoga for a joint concert with, the

Skidmore Glee Club this year as last,

and another trip to Portland for an inter-

collegiate contest will come about March I.

The present roster of the club includes

the following: First tenors: Millar and

Yaple '35; Dorrance, Dutcher, Eggcrt,

Higgins, and Kimlier '36; Mills, Poh-

dorff, Scay, and Whitehead '37. Second

tenors: Osterhout, Pugh, Westin, Wise '35;

S. T. Allen, Boardman, Boycc, Bradley,

l^angeler, and Sterrett '36; Cantwell,

Filley, Holding, Ncwkirk '37.

First basses: Ixiw, Mace, Ransom, and

Shepard '35; Barrell, dePeyster, Hebard,

Ives, Lyon, Miller, Spencer, '36; Dingwall,

Michie, and Vogt, '37. Second basses:

Desloge, Fowle, L'Ecluse, Poinier, Rock-

well, Street, Wolfl '3fi; Adams, Miller,

Noble, Mennell, and P. Stevens '36;

C. S. Brown, Hawn, S. Jones, and Willett
'87.

BIBLE EXAMINATIONS

ABOLISHED BY EDICT

Exemption To Take Effect With
Class of 1938;J)eficiencies

Must Be Made Up

Ending a seven year precedent inaugur-

ated by Dr. Garfield in April, 1928, an

edict was issued Thursday afternoon by
Dr. Tyler Dennett and Rev. Joseph H.

Twichell abolishing the Bible examina-

tions, begiiniing with the class of 1938.

It was further stipulated that sophomores

will not be required to take the Old Testa-

ment examination, but that any upper-

classmen having deficiencies standing

against them from previous years will be

required to make them up.

The edict was as follows: "Beginning

with the class of 1938 the examinations in

the New and Old Testaments will be dis-

continued. Moreover, the Old Testa-

ment examination will not be required of

the Class of 1937. However, members of

the three upper classes who have any de-

ficiencies standing against them from pre-

vious years will be required to take make-

up examinations on February 0, 1935.

These make-up examinations will be based

on the Syllabus issued in September, 1933,

and upon which the regular examinations

of 1934 were based."

The Bible tests were first given in

April, 1938, as the decision of a committee

inclutliiig Dr. Garfield and several mem-
bers of the classes of 1927 and 1928,

which met to consider the Chapel situation

at that time. They tlecided to make tl e

services devotional rather than instruc-

tional as they had been formerly, but in

order to keep the "instructional" side of

the argiiment, the Bible exams were sug-

gested and immediately adopted."

Encounter Will Reveal True Power
Of Williams Eleven, Augured

By Openers

GAME TO START AT 2.30 P. M.

Lahr, Veteran End, Lost to Purple

For Game ; Colds Handicap

Many Players

Mif Kiariing line-ups
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THE LEWISTON 'SUN' BEAMS
The reaction of Tlie I.ewistoii Dailij Sun to Preskleiit Dennett's defense of ira-

ditioiml American freedom in liis induction speech is an iiiterestiiiK one. "When

President Dennett insists on preserving American freedom as a part of the duty of the

college, he should put with that the duty of the college ... to take care that . . .

the fundamental duty of the institution professing to give liberal education should

include education in the law of the land." Further this newspaper points out that

it is refreshing to see one educator who does not voice api)roval of "President Roose-

velt's defiance of the Constitution, the greatest and worst attack on our government

since its foundation", and it goes on to state what it deems to be the important type of

liberal education, i.e. a "superficial" rather than a "special" education.

Whether or not Dr. Dennett's views on freedom are a jjolitical indictment of the

New Deal would not seem to be nearly as important to the present generation of stu-

dents as is the implication that education should serve to qualify every undergraduate

to be a personal critic of national affairs hi his ow'n right. Given the opportunity in

college to use his mind on the important facts of the world's history, any intelligent

man should be able to apply the same work methods to everyday problems. In the

past the facts have been presented, but the correct relation of the facts to life has

never been stressed sufficiently, nor has the college man been forced to study intelli-

gently the evidence and come to sane conclusions of his own.

The evidence that Williams is progressing steadily toward an emphasis on intelli-

gent thought and real mhid flevelopment is extremely encouraging. The means by

which this goal is to be attained are relatively unimportant, but a return to ordinary

common sense in the administration of government and business would seem to de-

pend on the willingness of the colleges to accept the responsibility of developing the

minds of its youth in such a way "as to enable the student to determine what is and

what is not worth taking apart".

*/ Was There at the Time of the Blood Purge,

The Death of von Hindenhurg''—Prof. J. F. King

"When I asked some American and*days of 1928 back again—because I had

German journalists why so many pro-

.Jewisli articles were being published in

American newspapers without mention of

events prcscntiQg the opposite sentiment,

the answer given me wa.-* that such new.s-

pajM'rs were finaiuMally dojiendcnt on

Jewish iidvertiscrs with nnti-Niizi .sym-

pathies."

These are the words ot Profc.s,sor J. F.

King of the Chemistry Department, who

was recently interviewed by a Recoiid

reporter aftci he had returned from a two

months' trip through Germany. Dr.

King spent half of this time as a member

of the Vcrcinigung Carl Schurz, a guest

tour of Germiiny for some fifty American

students iind i>ii)fessoi«; and the icmiiindcr

was spent "on his own hook", which en-

abled him to talk wit h many of his G(>rman

friends iiiul to see more than the Vereini-

gung had planneil for the visitors.

This indictment of newspapers was only

one of the interesting observations Dr.

King hiid to make. He continued; "There

arc always two ways of intcr|)retiiig

incidents," said he. "For instance, our

party was taken on a Gorman ship to view

the harbor of Danzig and to go tn the

Baltic .seaside resort of Zoppot. As we

nenred Polish territory we heiird two

shot-s. One person reix>rting this incident

said that the Poles had fire<l two shells

across the bow of our ship. Actually, the

'Polish Navy' (consisting of nn old bat-

tleship and a submarine) was maneuvering

in Polish wafers, and our captain had

taken hi.* ship insirle the limit arranged by

international agreement and the coast-

guard had signnled him by firing two blank

shots."

Dr. King went on: "Das Volk, the peo-

ple, (the largo mass of the population)

sprmed as happy b-s and contont<Hl a*

when I saw them in 1928. I asked a

laborer if he didn't want the good old

lived a year in Germany at that time.

His answer was that he would hate to go
back to those days because there v as so

much unemployment then, and also the

Government now helped them out in so

many ways.

"It was not only the hdjoring cla.ss who
spoke with ai)proval of the Hitler govern-

ment. 1 was invited by some of the ex-

nohllity to a tea in Potsdam. These peo-

ple have lost to a great extent not only

their money but also their position and
influence. They were enthusiastic about
their chancellor because he had saved

their lives, or us they jnit it: 'But for

Hitler we would probably be hanging to

lampposts.' This seems to be the atti-

tude of a great many Germans- 'Either

Hitler or what?' And the 'or what?'

wtmid be the worst iiossible calamity."

On the subject of Hitler himself Profes-

sor King was particularly enlightening.

"This dictator," saiil he, "appears to be a
perfectly ordiuary and motlest man and
not the blood-thirsty megalomaniac a
great many American newspapers would
have us believe. If he is hated by his

people as much as we hear in this country,

I cininot understand why he travels so
freely among them much more iinprotccteil

than our omi President. He goes around
in an oiien touring-car sitting in front with
the chauffeur and with two soldiers in the
back seat. . . . There was even no objection
when we leaned out of an upper-story win-
(lowni on Wilhelmstrasse to watch the
chancellor go by below and to photograph
him."

Dr. King also said that, in taking over
Hindenburg's title and work at his death,

the Nazi leader was pursuing the only wise
course. To have had an election at the
time would have thromi the nation into

chaos just when it most needed an hiter-

mission of |)eacc and an opportunity to

return to normalcy. Furthermore, in the

Third Reich, the President had been little

more than a figure-head. "Before the

Qualifying Rounds for

AU-Campua Golf Ended

The thirty-six hole (iiialifyiog round for

the annual fall golf liniriiaineiil for the

college championship was concluded yes-

terday, with all those whose score was l!)4

or beller eligible to compete in the match

play which starts next week. The lounia-

ineiit, which is open to all iindergraduales,

iiii'luiling ineiiibersof the class of IIKIM, will

(Uintiniie throughout iiiosi of October, Ihe

linals to be held on a date, as ye) unileler-

niined, late in the month.

All conleslaiits must notify Mr. Baxter,

club |)rof(>s.sioiial, before playing eithi^r oi

the two 18-h()le medal rounds, and Ihe

cards for signified rounds iniist be banded

in as soon as completed, under iieiialty of

(lis(|ualiflcation. At the lime TiiK Kkcoiid

went to press all the scores of the (lualify-

i ig round were not complete for publica-

tion.

deathof Hindenburg," Dr. King explained,

"Hitler and Ihe Prcsideiilial Cabiiiel met

at Hindenburg's summer home at Neudcck

and prepared a decree coinbining the office

of ChaiK^ellor and President, which Hin-

denburg signed. This was perfectly regu-

lar business, even though we read

American newspajjers in large headlines

'HITLER SIEZES POWER'." As for

the soliliers' swearing allegiance to Hitler:

that was no more momentous than the

American soldiers' pledging loyalty to their

flag and country.

At the time of the assassination of Dol-

fuss. Dr. King was at the Austrian liorder.

He said that when the Germans heard the

news they immediately realized they would

be blamed for the murder. Simply to

check the spread of the inevitable rumors

the border was closed; and not very se-

curely at that, because several members of

the Tour easily obtained permission to

drive an auto into Innsbruck and to return

to Germany.

"We hear the government of the Third

Reich greatly criticized," continued Pro-

fessor King, "for the way it has limited the

number of gymtmsium graduates permitted

to go on to the Universities. I was enter-

tained in the home of the Rektor of a rml-

gyinnasiuin in Saxony. I asked him how
mut^h of a hardship he found this new
ruling for his high school. He reiilied that

they were allowed to send ten per cent, of

their i)upils to the Universities, that they

had never sent morfrthan ten per cent., antl

that the exams sent them by the Minister

of Education selected the very students

who would have been going anyway."

"I have just relurned from an auto

trip through the steel district of Ohio.

It is interesting to compare this with

Saar district of Germany. In Ohio one

finds most of the steel mills closed and

whole i)lants overgrown with weeds and

grass . . . Houses jare being torn down
to avoid the payment of prohibitive taxes.

In Saarbruchen wei find the steel plants

of II. Brokling in apparent full openitlon.

I might mention that, on that paiticulai-

day at least, they weren't making arma-
ment for I could eahily recogniz(> the niil-

way rails, the rodij for reenforcing con-

crete, etc.
I

"From the centei' of .Saarbruchen one

can look out upoii the hills, like those

over there and alxyut as far away," said

Dr. King, pointing out his study ivindow

at the Hopper; ".njid one sees the new
French fortifications, which could blow

the valley town to bits in a short time . . .

Incidentally, I saw, where Poland, East

Prussia, and the Free State of Danzig
join, a tri-state cornerstone with the in-

scription, 'Erect(>d by the French a.-cord-

Ing to the Versailh'S Tr(-aty' . . . Such
situations would riot seem to i5romot<'

friendly internationlil relations, and yet I

found (Jermans this summer, in contrast

to the hate which they showed for the

Flench in 1028, suggesting as a solution

to the European troubles a Franco-

German alliance .,. . And there were
even a number of French tourists in Ger-
many when 1 was there."

Dr. King indicated two underlying

causes why it was difficult for Americans
to have a sym|)athetic understanding of

Germany's problems: "First, Ameiicans

have never had a revolution; and second,

we have a very mixed population and are

used to 'assimilating' foreigners in our

'melting-pot'. Germany misundersfjinds

affairs in this country in the same way."
"You were abroad at a fairly exciting

time, weren't you, Dr. King?" inquired

your reporter.

"I was there at the tnoul exciting time!"

was the reply, "at the time of Ihe 'Blood

Purge', Hitler's famous Reichstag speech,

the death of von Hindenburg, and the as-

sassination of Dolfii.ss. letters from home
asked if I would ever have gone knowing
what was to hftp))en. Vet everything
appeared perfectly peaceful and the people
as happy ax when I knew them before."

COLONIAL oCT."iT;g
PITTSFIELD Two Performances Only

ATTENTION, DRAMA LOVERSI
Here Is a double opportunity to see one of the groat artiits of tha day,

in two of the world's great plays

*the£eadin9 €Xetcr oftheClnterlcan ^taae

WflLTiR HPP„DEn
Supported by His Company of 3S

Thursday Evening at 8.30

RICHELIEU
Friday Evening at 8 Sliarp

HAMLET
"Richelieu" Is presented in a modern version by Arthur Goodrich, in whicl,

IVIr. Hampden has appeared over 400 times. "Hamlat in Shakespeare's full

text as offered by the star riearly 700 times.

MAIL ORDERS NOW FILLED
Orchestra, $2.75, $2.20; Balcony, $2.20, $1.65, $1.10; Gallery 55 Cents

(Tax Included)
Send stamped, addressed envelope with check

THE WALDEN
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 12-13

2 Features

Wheeler and Woolsey in

"Cockeyed
Cavaliers"

also

"HERE COMES THE GROOM"
with Jack Haley and Mary Boland

Mickey Mouse in

"MICKEY PLAYS PAPA"
Shows 2.15 7.15

Q.OO for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 14-15

"Hide-out"
with Robert Montgomery and

Maureen O'Sullivan

Delightfully produced by the makers
of "The Thin Man"

Walt Disney's Silly Symphony
"PECULIAR PENGUINS"

in Technicolor

Pro football with the Chicago Bears

including Red Grange, Bronko

Nagurski, Carl Bronbaugh, and
Oakie Miller

also The Three Stooges in

"SUSIE'S AFFAIR"

Shows Sunday 2.15 7.00 9.00

Shows Monday 2.15 7.15 9.15

TUESDAY, OCT. 16

"The Finishing

School"
with Ginger Rogers, Francis Dee,

and Billie Burke

Shows 4.1S 7.15 9.15

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
OCT. 17-18

Bing Crosby and Miriam Hopkins in

"She Loves Me Not"

FRIDAY, OCT, 19

"DAMES"
also outstanding shorts

(^plle^eMeH eyeri/wkereaw fmu-nia^

;i--s'v ;- I' I V'W H.i..-K T-^'-^'- ••••:

STYLISH and moderately priced,

they keep you dry, -warm, and
comfortable at all times. Good ^vide

pockets. . . . and they wear like iron!

Accept only TOWER'S Fish Brand.

ROWER'S

Look for this
Famous Label—

%/fBiytfS)

All Good Dealers
Carry"FhhBraiid"

A. J.TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS.

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men'.s wear, hut

when the Republicans and Democrat.s get to whooping thing.s

up and pro.sperity get.s chummy, prices will .soar.

Meanwhile at Cl'TTING'S you can tlre.ss like a prince onjthe

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

HALLER INN
Telephone ,S06

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-
ings, good service, excellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with bath.'i, with or withotit meats

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Wllliamstown, Mass. On the campus

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

21 1 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de RivoH

Oppoalte Tullcrles Gardciu

300 Rooms, 150 Bathrooms
Telephone in every room

Very quiet and peaceful room.? all

round private inside garden

.Single rooms from 20 franr".

Double rooms from 30 franr.'i

Lunch, 80 francs; Light lunch, l.i fra""^

Pension terms from 60 francs

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 P«f*'
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Not Giving'Anything

It was H Irt'Blmiaii wlio liilcl Chililt'

//icuWtliat till' I'riiiictim dITcuku wimlil l)C

,ri|)|>l«<'
'"• ''''"* '»f'''ri'""i'''* "IushIc" wUli

ihc liiiw <'f I'l'Vaii ttiiil S|K)IIor<l (lu'ltiT

lcriiu'<l ill rt'»|M'i'tivi' onlcr, "him'imI" hiiiI

"lH>wor".) Chilili- llmilil Ih i|uite williiiK

t(i aiiniil <1"'' ''"' al)«('m'e of these two

B|ilciiiliil I)mk8 is m;oo<I news to I'urple

liiicktTB, I'lit, lie vert helesB, <'aii'l at this

.,,ii,t viwialiae the I'riiieetoii eleven as

"I'lipiileil"'
'''"' ^•'U*'au eleven Hiill has

Kiiilli'S Kaufman, Samllmeli, liouhin-

Miller, (/onstulile, Hill and (iraiwi.

Hut il is not 111'' iiilenlioii to paint a

liliick picture for tliis afternoon's Kaine.

TIiohkIi iiia'iy 'ii'V*' prophesied the seore

up ill the dozens, you ean safely liel lliat

till' I'urph' eleven, insjiired by Coaeh

t'lildwell, have their own ideas. Captain

"Doe" Noelireii on heiiiK ({ueNtioiied was

of the opinion that Williams would cross

the TipT line, '"Mi or ID-V isa^ood si'ore to

proplicsy," was his comment. "Of course

friiin my [wiiit of view I'm not xiviiin

Ikm anything."

Professor Snively

That anyone could criticize Williams for

nii(lin){ athletics before scholars)ii|) is un-

Micvalile, cs|)ecially in view of the evi-

dence to the contrary recently received

[roiii authentic sources. It seems that

CoiiidieH Caldwell and .Snively have eon-

gidi'ivil the effect of a Irij) to Princeton u|>-

011 the studies of their char^^es, anil come to

lliiMnoiiiciitousdeeisicin that work must be

(liiiic. The result is that "Whoops" is

condueliuK a study period at Uwrwweville
this inoniiriK for our nexlecled athleteB.

A Final Word
.lust by way of pultiiiK in our two cenU

worth on the World .S<Ties, we would like
to call attention to our pro|)l»'(y of a linal
.St. l.oui.<i victory in last Tuesday's llimlil,
when the Cards were trailing iwo to three.
Without doubt the series was the best in
years, unrivah-d since the lime when
CeorKeSlalliiiKs' Braves swept IhrouKhllie
Atldetics.

A Few Guesses

With an eye to Hiving the urandstand
(luarlerback somelliin({ in shoot at, Cliililc

llrriild will take a crack at nuessinn the
scoics of scinu' of today's Kaiiics.

I'rincctoii-Williunm 41) (i

>'ale-l'enn ly (;

rilt-Southern California I'2 (i

Colnmbiu-li.M.l 20
Ilarvaiil-Urown ^ t;

Amherst-l'iiion 13 {)

Navy-Maryland 30 (>

Ariny-Urake 2(i 7

Howdoin-Wesleyan 13

Syracuse-Cornell IH (1

Purple Will Face

Princeton Today
(CootlDUed from First P»g«)

a defense against the I'urple wing baek
formation. "l'ep|)er" Constable who has

been luiil up for the past two weeliB, has
leluriieil to action anil will take a pronii-

nent part in the day's play, but this advan-

tage is offset by the loss of .S|«>tTor<l, wlio

suffered a shouhler injury early i 1 the

week. Dean Hill, (imverlel fullliack,

and Kaufniann are the oiilstandiiiK con-

lenders for liis position, while llic re-

mainder of the o|H'ninK line-up will be un-

changed from that of last Saturday.

International Shop
"Gifts far Everybody from Everywhere"

ObjetB D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and liDporter

WiLUAMSTOWN, Ma55ACHU«BTT«

Sleek 'Cow' Ambles
From Stable Today

(Continued from First Page)

anxious to enlist as many contributors to

tile stable as they can. The editorial

board Is open to all uiiih'rfrraduates. and
the competition for the Class of I'XiH will

bi'nin shortly after the conclusion of rush-

iiiH.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

iARKS THE LIGHT

THAT LETS EYES RELAX
Outdoors, in the shade of a tree, the light is pleasant

for reading. It lets your eyes relax because it is well

diffused and free from glare— yet it is often hundreds

of times brighter than the light indoors at night.

This shows that you can not have too much light.

Indoor light can have that same eye-resting quality— when it

comes from an indirect portable lamp. Clear and shadowless, it is

splendid for reading as well as for playing ping-pong and bridge.

It protects young eyes and old from unnecessary work and strain.

It makes life indoors happier. Ask your dealer to show you his

line of smart, new indirect lamps.

S'c^^ ct/fu£ £6cciAccz/y

NORTH ADAMS
21 BANK ST

ADAMS
45 PARK ST.

WILLIAMSTOWN
T) SPRING ST.

CopTrtfht 1934. The Amerlcto Tobacco Comptny.

"It's toasted"
Y Ytnr throat protection- agttinit Irritation

—laintt couth

the clean center leaves are used in Luckies—be-

cause the clean center leaves are the mildest

^leaves... they cost more... they taste better.

i
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AWAITING YOUR SELECTION

Twfods that are as iiuloinitahly Kiij^lish

as the ffiiard at Bucking luini I'alace.

Uutjgi'd clu'viots inastfrt'iilly woven on
Seotland's looms for (liat fiuislied indi-

viduality so dislinel,i\'e in clollies that

are well made and eorreetlv stvled. ..^^"^^! 'J'aii.ohs (y
1014- CHAI'KL STHKKT 16 KAST 521." STREET

NE>V HAVtSM

Ue))re.seiilutive

HARRY KAPLAN
At Rudnick's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
October 15th and 16th

NKW^ YORK
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COMPTON ADDRESSES

PHYSiCISTy GATHERING

I^J.T. Head Discusses Problem Of

Future Financial Support

For Science

URGES GOVERNMENT AID
»_

Dr. Saul Dushman and Professor

J. B. Brinsmade Also Speak

At Meeting

Willi Bficntific researcii iiiBtitutiona fao-

iiij! tt (U'valuuUon in thoir geiipral ciidow-

nipiil Dr. Karl 'I'aylor Coniptoii, I'rosi-

(It'iit of thv MaBHachusetts Iiistitiitc of

TecliiKilog.Vi '" tlif' feature aililrcsH at the

fall inceliiiK of the New EiiKland S(!ctioii

of the American Physical Socic^ty Satur-

iliiy, Nfate<l that the Koveriiment should be

uracil to 8Ui)|)<)rt Beience. Pa])er8 by Dr.

Suiil IJiishinaii of the General Electric

Hcsearch Laboratories, and ProfessorJames

li. Brinsmrde of the Williams Physics

Department were also included in the

diiy's program, which elote 1 with a tea for

the Kiicsts held at the Faculty Club.

Brinsmade Discusses Honors' Work
l{cprcsentative8 of most New England

Colleges attended the meeting which

opened at lO.tX) a. m. with the readhig of a

number of ten-minute i)apers on various

sulijectsiii the Thompson Physical Labora-

tory. Following » short business meeting

I'rofps'sor Brinsmade discuissed the Physics

Honors Work at Williams, and then the

physicists attended an informal lunch in

the gymnasium before hearing the address-

es of Dr. Compton and Dr. Dushman.

Government Sponsors Science

"The govcrrnnent is a tremendous

«|H)nsor of science," stated Dr. Compton at

the beginning of his speech, and then he

took up the problems facing the Bureau of

Standards and the Weather Bureau at the

l)resent time. Because of the economy
measures practiced by the administration,

the budget for the former Bureau has been

cut in half, so that the funds that it now
receives are totally inadequate for the

work that it is supposed to do.

Similarly the Weather Bureau is l)eing

severely criticized because its efficiency is

not as great as that of bureaus in a number
of European countries, due to the fact that

in Eur<)p<! a new method of predicting

weather, which requires considerably more
training has supplanted the okl method,

which the speaker characterized as "a
study of precedents". "Under the present

Civil Service Laws," Dr. Compton went
on to say, "a man who passes the exami-
nation is supptjsed to know everything

that there is to know about his subject,

and the government, doesn't give him a

chance to learn any more." Thus the

problem of finding men sufficiently trained

to predict by the new system is difficult.

After showing the lack of coordination

among the scientific agencies, by discuss-

ing the situation in the mapping and sur-

veying bureaus, and the necessity for a re-

organization of this branch of the govern-
ment, Dr. Compton discussed the more
general aspects of the situation. He first

IKiinted out that only one-half of one per

cent of the total government budget is for

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Rushees Attention Called

To Details of Final Bids

Final Bids will be m the five-o'clock

mail on TlnuKlay, October IS, and
replies musl be mailed to the Inter-

fruteiiiity Council before 12 noon on
Friday, October 19.

The liit4'rfniternily Council will be
in Room IK, Entry C, WillianiK Hull,

between the hours of 8 and 10 Thurs-
diiy night for the convenicaice of tho.se

freshmen und other rushees who wj.sh to

ask questlont* about rushing, bid.s,

dates, fraternity expenses, etc.

I'laeb bid for the linul date on Fri<lay

evening will be mailed to the rushee

inclosing a card which is to be re-

turned alone to the Interfrateinity

Council listing four fraternities in the

order of iirefcrence by that freshman.

On Friday afternoon the rushees will be

notified by the Rushing Chairmen of

the respective fraternities as to the

final outcome of the rushing.

Varsity Soccer Team
Scrimmages Freshmen

Mojulay. October tft— In preparation for

next Saturday's game with Hamilton,

which promises to offer stiff opposition to

the Purple hooters, Coach Bullock's eleven

has been holding scrimmages daily, in

addition to drills in accurate passing and
shooting. The Varsity team has scrim-

maged several times with the Freshman
soccer team, which Coach Karl Oster-

bout '35 has been developing for its first

game, with DeerfieUI, November 3, in

Williamstown.

The annual Freshman-Sophomore series

of soccer games opened today. All non-

Varsity sophomores who play in the series

will receive their numerals if the Sopho-

more team is victorious in four of the seven

games, while the members of the Fresh-

man team will be likewise rewarded if

they win the series.

The only addition to the Varsity squad

during the past week is Potts, who is

giving Porter and Sheehan keen compe-
iil?on for the |x>sition of goalie. Paiiner

has dropped back from forward to center

half, competing with Swartz for that post,

Delegates To Be Sent
To Religious Assembly

In an attempt to unite all the Christian

Movements on the campuses of Eastern

colleges, an assembly, the first to combine

men's and women's institutions, has been

scheduled for October 19-21 at East

Northfield, Massachusetts. Most of the

New England colleges and universities

will send delegates and Williams is to be

rejiresented by McVeigh '35, Bliss '35,

and Gregory '30.

The Assembly, as a body of delegates

who have discussed the relevant matters

with their constituencies, will decide all

questions concerning the formation of a

Student Christian Movement of New
England. Membership in the new organi

zation will be detcrmine<l later by the vote

of the local groups themselves u|)on re-

ceipt of the Assembly report. During the

meeting the delegates will stay at the

Hotel Northfield.

Frojn Days of Cutthroat Rushing to Days of

Systematized Control Has Been Reform Trend

Amid the complications, permutations,*
and combinations of the current rvishing

'"'"son, intelligence about the good old
days when nishing was cutthroat and
freshmen were told almut everything that
one house was and everything that all

other houses weren't, when all barriers

Were down and anything was permissible,

^hen the first Adonis-like yearling that

fi'ep)ied off a train was approacncd im-
mediately and propositioned by every
house on the campus in what amotmtcd to
open warfare, comes like what very closely

rewmblea a breath of extremely fiesh

Berkshire mountain air.

• here is no doubt that conditions were
lot always as they are now: with the
ehapter members acting dignified and
feeling like mummies. The Alumni Re-
view of October, 1913, was quite bitter on
*ne subject of the contemporary system.
As its editor, Talcott Minor Banks, said:

At any rate, there is no 'combination in

fwlraint of trade' about the present rush-

•"K arrangements at Williams." He went
"" to describe that year's rushing season.

"Emissaries of some fraternities boarded

trains at Albany or other jmints out of

Williamstown to meet and escort, men, or

to pick up an acquaintance with any likely-

looking stranger lads who admitted that

they were boimd for Williams. In ex-

ceptional cases, freshmen were brought

into tomi from distant points by high-

(Mwcrcd avitomobiles, to prevent their

falling hito the hands of the enemy . . .

Quick as a wink, the incoming freshmen

were whisked away by captors or friends

to one fraternity house or another, there

to be fully instructed as to which was the

best crowd and why."

In the winter of 1914, it was generally

agreed that the »lat\t* quo was unbearable.

Variousreforms were suggested, and alumni

representatives of ten of the fourteen

fraternities then represented at Williams

convened at the New York Williams Club

and came to certain conclusions, none of

which ever seem to have been acted upon

immediately, although all were construc-

tive. They agreed that swift pledging was
(Oontlnned on Flftli Psce)

DR. HARLOW PREACHES

IN CHAPEL ON 'WOMEN'

Smith College Professor Declares

That Love Does Not Start

As Happiness

"Love cannot be gral)l)ed out of a hat,

it must be achieved," said Prof. S. l{ali)h

Harlow in his sermon last Sunday morn-
ing in the Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Dr. Harlow, who sixike on the subject of

'Love', is a member of the Department of

Religion at Smith College.

"Youth's philosophy in regard to morals
seems to rest on two fundamental jwints:

that (ivery one has a right to hai)i)ines«,

and when you're dead, you're dead.

Under such an ominous philosophy Love
camiot endure, only lust. To those who
have accepted this point of view let me
point out that the hai»pinc8s you think you
have a natural right to often turns out to

be just the opposite of what you have
hoped for. Also, when you're dead, yuu

are dead all right, but your ixjint of view

und your children live on after.

"The life of Love is the more abundant
life. To those who are seeking after hap-

piness let me say that Love does not start

as happiness but rather as tragedy

—

tragedy in that it is the complete breaking

down of two separate personalities in order

that a new personality may rise Phoenix-

like from the cold ashes of the old. It is

a life of discipline, of comradeshii), of

struggling u|)wards toward a common
goal.

"Are there any moral standards?

Whatever standards we do adopt I think

you will agree with me on two points: that

we ;lo not believe in ijromiseuity, and

that we do not believe in asceticism. To
me, Love is a sacrament—an outward and

visible sign of an inward and invisible

grace. For instance, eating has today

become a sacrament. No longer do we
eat like Henry the Eighth, but we have

adopted certain niceties and customs

which make eating an art. So in Love

we are not primitive but have adopted

certain standards, and the only way that

standards can be kept is through disci-

(Contlnued on Fifth Page)
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What About Amherst?

It seems that Williams' superb stand

against Princeton was somewhat misin-

terpreted by the blatings of the press.

Statements about the "rout" of the Pur-

ple forces come as rather unjustifiable

remarks in view of the stubborn resistance

of our Berkshire eleven against big odds.

Twenty-one Williams men opposed three

complete conthigents of Tigers; Crisler's

charges were held scoreless during the

first quarter; two magnificent goal-line

stands, one on the six-yard marker and

the other on the eight-inch line were

products of Purple defense; and, finally,

a tired, but plucky Williams squad scored

in the last quarter, after taking a severe

pounding.

One wonders (especially Childe Herald)

what Amherst fans thought when reading

the headline "Williams Put to Rout, 35-C,

By Princeton!

Tough (And Howl)

Another thing too, Williams is tough

There's no getting around it, Princeton's

power (not like sticks and stones) could

not hurt us, though their ability could.

In short the Purple squad, except for a few

bruises is in good sha|>c.

How We Pick 'Em

They say that "pride gocth 'before a

fall" so Childe Herald will endeavor to

restrain all its feelings of jubilation over

the success of its prophecies on last Sat-

urday's game. Still in justice to the hon-

esty of this column we must publish the

results of our first predictions, hut-
gentlemen—just the facts. Out of ten

prophecies, Childe correctly picdicted

nine winners, and one exact score. Wea-

leyan kept us from a perfect batting

average, by putting Bowdoin on the spot

(Continued on Beeond Pafl*)

Rushing Calendar

Second Period Datci:

7. Monday, 6.30-8.30 p. m.

8. Tuesday, 6.30-8.30 p. m.

9. Wednesday, 6.30-8.30 p. m.

Third Period Dat*—Final

:

1. Friday, 6.30 p. m.

HIGH-POWERED PRINCETON MACHINE

DEFEATS WILLIAMS BY 35-6 SCORE

Class of 1938 Healthiest

in Past Decade'—Noehren
Dr. Arthur Noehren, tli(^ college

Health Officer, ha.s nported Ibiit the

Clas.s of 1038 ih the healthiest which

he bus examined, Kinee he came to

Williams in the fall of 19'2S. Out of

the Class of 1937, thc^ present Sopho-

more class, which i'nt<'red WilliainK

with a total of 193 men registere<l,

more than twenty-live ne<'(l<'(l siM'cial

attc^ntion before going on with Phy-

sical Training couisi's; while from the

'254 men in th(! present Freshman
clas.s, only thirt^^^en men require<I

similar care. This percentage is the

lowest for the ])ast decade at kuist.

VICTORIES SCORED BY

LITTLE THREE RIVALS

Amherst Defeats Union 13-0, While

Wesleyan Downs Bowdoin
By Same Score

Visiting Eleven Restrains Tiger In

First Period, Later Yielding

Five Touchdowns

WELLES TALLIES FOR PURPLE

Receives Pass From Salsich'After

Miller's Fumble Is Recovered

By Cohendet

While Williams was going down to a

fighting defeat at the hands of the Prince-

ton machine in Palmer Stadium, four

future opponents of the Purple were en-

gaged in two games while the fifth was

idle through postponement because of

snow. Amherst and Wesleyan the two

teams which will play AVilliams for the

crown of the Little Three, were both vic-

torious, the former over Union by 13-0,

and the latter over Bowdoin by the same

score. The Tufts-Boston University game
was postponed because the thermometer

registered 32° and because there was

41/100 of an inch of snow on the gridiron.

Ken Debevoise, end, and Art English,

converted tackle, blocked two Union

punts near the goal-line for the Sabrinas,

and these two plays on each occasion pre-

faced a touchdown, the first by Snowball

and the second by Browning. Aside from

those two breaks, the Garnet, led by Sera-

erad, fought Amherst on fairly even tenns

throughout the game.

Down in Middletown, Blott's new

style of offense finally caught hold with his

relatively inexperienced team, and the

Cardinal and Black pushed across two

scores against Bowdoin in the first and last

periods. Burton, stellar halfback from

last year, counted the first time, and

Klinger, a sophomore, crossed the line for

the second. Bowdoin did not show up to

advantage at all, failing to penetrate in-

side the Wesleyan 15-yard line, and fum-

bling at crucial moments in the game.

The Cardinal and Black air offense won
them much ground.

STATISTICS OF THE GAME
Princeton Williuniti

First Downs 14 2

Viirtlb Kinntnl riuhing 202 20
Furwanl russetf 20 7

KorwardB Coinpleleil H 6

Viirds KHlned, furwartlM 00 30
I'urwurtlB intercepted by 1 3

I.iiteral I'liBHes 7 1

Luterub coniplete^l 7 1

Yards gained, laterals 20 1

Number of punt« 7 15

l)i»Iunce of punis 208 537
Ave. distance of punts 43 3(i

Kun baclt of punts 50 3

rumbles 3 2

Own fumbles recovered O 2

I'euulties 1

Yards lust, penalties 30 15

Holding a powerful Princeton machine

scoreless for the opening period of a hard

fought game, a si)irited and determined

Williatns cloven went down to defeat, 35-C,

befori! the relentltissly crushing Tiger

assaidt in Palmer Stadium last Saturday.

Playing before a crowd of almost 20,000

sjx>ctators, the Purple gave an exhibition

of smait football against one of the out-

standing teams of the East, relinquishing

yardage only after a plucky battle.

The game was marked by its variety of

plays, kicking, passes, fumbles, and scores.

The most thrilling ])lay in the couree of the

contest, however, was the first one in the

second half, when Ken Sandbach, Orange

and Black star, received the kick-off on his

own eight-yard line, dodged a couple of

Purple tacklers on his way up mid-field,

was given perfect interference as he raced

along the right side-line, and galloped

across the line 92 yards away.

First Time in 16 Years

This was the first time a kick-oil had
been run back for a score in Palmer Sta-

dium since the World War, and it was al-

most duplicated on the next play, when
Sandbach again took the ball and aft<'r

running it back 55 yards found himself

almost free for another score. The Wil-

liams score came well into the last period,

ivhen Williams recovered a fumbled punt,

worked out a first down, and then on a pass

from Salsich to "Toots" Welles, who made
what .seemed like an impossible catch,

chalked u)) the second touchdown that has

been registered against Princeton since

1932.

Outstanding for the victors in the back-

field were Sandbach and Constable, with
(Continued on Sixth Page)

Hopkins Observatory, First Erected in America,

Has Been in Use at Williams for Past 96 Years

Between Berkshire and Fayerweather in

the Berkshire quadrangle stands a small

building known as the Hopkins Ob-

servatory. Familiar to all undergrad-

uates, when built by Professor Albert

Hopkins in 1837-1838 it was the first

observatory of a permanent character in

America. The structure was completed

in 1838 and has remained without change

ever since.

Before describing the erection of this

structure, it is necessary to review briefly

the history of Astronomy at Williams.

In the early 19th century it was includetl

in a course known as Natural Philosophy.

The instructor was Professor Chester

Dewey, who t>ad come to W'illiams in

1810. The .rse was a required one

for all seniciB .n the third term of t heir final

ye&T. iiid included some meteorology, a

little chemistry, and a bit of mathematics,

as well as astronomy.

In 1816, Professor Dewey started mak-

ing met<>orological observations. Wil-

liams was at the time one of about ten

stations in North America making such

observations, anditisthe only one of the ten

that has continued to do so until the

present day. Thus it was the first per-

manent meteorologic*! station of any sort

in America. The year 1816, known as

the year without a siimmer, was a famous

*time in the history of weather, and the

Williams observations are at once the most,

complete and accurate that cover this

perioil.

Dr. Dewey continued his jirofessorship

until 1821), when he was replaccil by
Ebenesier Kellogg. When Dr. Kellogg

was superseded in turn by .Mbert Hopkins,

plans were drawn up and construction

started on the projected observatory.

Professor Hopkins had been sent to Europe

by Williams in 1834 to investigate foreiRn

observatories and purchase the necessary

astronomical equipment. He returned

in 1835 and enteretl his new post the

following year. Stone for the structure

was quarried throughout that season,

and the cornerstone laid in 1837. The
masonry was completed the same year.

The work was done in great part by
members of the college. The students,

as a 20th century historian has put it,

"instead of yawning lanquidly through a
recitation, then to speed quickly to the

golf course in a Rolls-Royce to chase the

elusive white sphere with great energy,

often turned out in a body to help build

the observatory that was to mean bo much
to them and the college." Completed
and with equipment installeil in the middle

of the year 1838, the Hopkins Observatory

assumed the duties it has fulfilled to the

present day.
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SOME POINTS ON RUSHING
With frutcrnity pleclKiiiR oil Friday iiiKht, the editors again quote the followiiiK

adviee: "judge the Jruterniitj solely upon the standard for which it exists: to foster con-

geniality and friendship; and don't rush in headlong".

Ill the strain and rusli which accomi)anie8 the last tlays of rushing, it is decidedly

to the advantage of everyone that each freshman keep a cool heail. Last minute

decisions, hurried consultations, feverish worry make only for mistakes and misfits.

Gentlemen of 1938, rememher that you must decide for yourself what fraternity you

will johi. Don't let some self-assured classmate draw you against your better judg-

ment into a house which you do not particularly like. If you do, you may be in the

unfortunate position of having four years to regret a decision which you made in

two minutes.

As the inevitable result of a rushing season, there will be some men who will not

be asked to join a house. This is hard but obvious. And only a realistic viewpoint

on the part of these men will carry them through with equanimity.

Gentlemen, we do not mean to seem cold-blooded, but no solution has ever been

found to this problem; and we beg you to heed our advice when we sincerely state

that you should not let your failure to make a fraternity spoil your college life. Of

course, you cannot help being disappointed, but if you regard your situation with

reasonable perspective, you will see that it is not nearly as deplorable as it first seems.

Williams has provided a real social life for you, and your neutral status will in no way

handicap your academic and extra-curricular aspirations. If you have the ability to

accomplish things, you will be recognized.

THE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
The organization of a special Faculty Committee on Personnel Work should be

regarded as a move beneficial to every element of the College. Not only have the

members of the Faculty shown a praiseworthy willingness to cooperate with the Ad-

ministration in this work, but the Administration itself is to be congratulated upon

the constructive use which it has made of limited facilities. The results of this work

should be of value primarily to the students.

At first glance this Committee might seem unnecessarily paternalistic, but ac-

tually the undergraduates stand to get the type of help and encouragement which a

college like Williams should offer. There will be no attempt made to force recalci-

trants to mend their ways. The Administration desires only to coordinate its re-

sources, and work in such a manner that deserving men may have a real chance to do a

good job. Many has been the time in past years when undergraduates have sincerely

desired to make a success of their work but have been prevented by causes which are

not at all apparent to the impartial observer. Under this system every Williams man

is provided with a competent Committee who is more than willing to help in every way

possible. The assistance is there for the asking.

Childe Herald
(Continued from First Page)

with commeiulable decisiveness. Strange-

ly enough the exact score prediction was

Amherst's 13-0 win over Union.

A Little Competition

Just by the way of affording a check on

underhand comi)etition and giving Childe

something to shoot at, we arc opening

our columns to the public (if we have

any). The Herald will announce with

each Tuesday's issue a list of ten games,

and will print its predictions in Saturday's

issue. Predictions by those affiliated

with Williams will be received not later

than Friday evening— left in The Record

Box in Jesup. The best predictions will

be published in the following issue, if

surpassing that of this column. With an

eye to making it interesting, Childe Herald

will offer a prize of three dollars to the

individual that records the best percent-

a(te in the contest, starting next Saturday

and going through the week-end of the

Harvard-Yale game (the 24th of No-

vember), prmriHing that the best record of

the competitors exceeds that of Childe

Herald.

The following are the ten gameti se-

lected by Childe Herald for next Saturday's

competition: Holy Crops-Harvard, Yale-

Brown, Navy-Columbia, Williams-Bow-

doin, Rutgers - Pennsylvania, Carnegie

Teoh-Notre Dame, Indiana-Chicago, Ten-

nesee - Alabama, Minnesota - Pittsburgh,

Connecticut State-Tufts.

Look At This

In a moment of weakness we have
thrown together a few scores and with the

strictest regard for all the finer points of

mathematics have hit upon a few figures.

Attention Please!

{ 1 ) Since-^

Union defeated Wealeyan, 7-0,

Amherst defeated Union, 13-0,

We.sleyaii defeated Bowdoin, 13-0,

Princeton defeated Amherst, 75-0.

Princeton defeated Williams, 3.5-6,

(2) By addition and subtraction we find

that Williams shoidd defeat—
Amherst, 46-0,

Union, 59-0,

Wesleyan, 06-0, and
Bowdoin, 70-0! !

!

Q. E. D.

Correction

The Record wishes to correct mis-

takes appearing in the last issue.

Dr. Dennett attended the induction

of Dr. Diron Ryan Fnx to the presi-

dency of Union College.

The Chapel preacher on Sunday was
Professor iS. Ralph Harlow.

•The Quest for Corvu" by .4. J. A. Symons.

4 The .Macmillan Co. $2.60.

Mr. A. J. A. Syinons rciul a book calli'd

Hadrian the Seventh by a. cci tiiiu Fr. Uullc.

lie WHS iinincdiatcly struck by the hero of

the Kloiy, by "the felinity of his retort, his

ri'utly cominund over wiiiils, the breadth

of his vision, the noble nnworldliiii'ss of his

beliefs and bearing, his mixture of pride

and humility, of gentle charity and ruth-

less icpiiHif for error, his si'iisitivcni'ss to

form and hiitred of ugliness, his steadfast

and tiiuchiiig confidence in God and him-

self", and his enthusiasm arose for the

author who had been nl)l(' to conceive of

such 11 character. His enthusiasm changed

to a burning curiosity to know moi<' about

the mysterious Rolfe when he found out

that the book was really an autobii)giai)hy,

and luckily enough he was alili; to put his

hands on a correspondence covering the

author's last years. He had died in

Venice in 1913. As he begun to read this

correspondence, Mr. Symons states that

"my hair began to rise. Mere, described

with the frank felicity of Hadrian the

Seventh, was an unwitting account, step liy

step, of the destruction of a soul. The

generous sentiments anil hopes for man

and the world that distinguish Hadrian,

were not to be found in these pages. On
the contrary, they gave an account, in

language that omitted nothing, of the

criminal delights that waited for the ig-

noble sensualist to whom they were ad-

dressed, in the Italian city from which his

correspondent wrote.

"What shocked me about these letters,"

goes on Mr. Symons, "was not the confes-

sion they made of perverse sexual indul-

gence: that phenomenon surprises no his-

torian. But that a man of education,

ideas, something near genius, should have

enjoyed without remorse the destruction

of the innocence of youth ; that he should

have been willing for a pride to traffic in his

knowledge of the dark byways of that

Italian city; that hi> could have pursued

the paths of lust with such frenzied tenac-

ity: the.se things shocked me with anger

and pity."

Here indeed was a problem. In Had-

rian and the letters Mr. Symons had what

he took to be the beginning and the end of

a career. What story lay in between?

The Quest for Corvo (Corvo being an alitis

of Rolfe) is the answer. When the

biographer sets out to reconstruct an era, a

place or a character he is faced with a great

deal of research. He can be a popular

biographer setting out with a preconceived

idea about his character and using only

such historical data as proves his point,

disregarding all material which is not in

agreement; or he can take his profession

seriously and after having collected his

material and assimilated it he can formu-

late his conclusions and opinions there-

from. In either case, however, when the

biography is completed, it is entirely extri-

cated from the cocoon of preparatory

labor, and the reader has no inkling of the

studies, successes, failures and mayhap
adventures which attended the write

work.

Mr. Symons leaves this beaten route in

his book, and attempts what he terms, "an
experiment in biography". He is remark-

ably successful. To begin with he is treat-

ing a personage wlro is intrinsically very
interesting, and having captured the read

er's attention at the very oix-ning of the

book, (the quotatiwis given above are

found within the first fourteen pages) he

proceeds to take the reader with him as he
seeks to slake his own curiosity. We read

the Rolfe correspondence as it comes in his

hands, we follow newspaper attacks on
Rolfe, we are present at interviews with

Rolfe's friends or enemies, we are vexed at

a cold trail, we rejoice when an unexpected
coincidence uncovers fresh evidence. As
the evidence accumulates the charact<'r of

this strange personage emerges, dim at

first, highly contradictory as it advances,

then slowly i>oints of contact appear and
the contradictions are .seen to have a com-
mon denominator of truth. A man whose
fate it wa.s to antagonize those who would
have been his friend.s; a man who, failing

to become a priest, thought he was malic-
iously persecute by his fellow beings: a
painter, writer, photographer, a genius and
a pnromaniac.

But he could write. Of Hadrian the
Serenlh Henry Murray stated: "Fr.
Rolfe's Imok ... is dazzingly clever in

(Continued on Fourth P«ta)
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Hot under the Collar

Whether it's the heat or the humidity, no amount

of tugging and neck-craning will alleviate the tor-

ment of a shrunken shirt collar. Don't wait until

you get in a pinch like this. Try Arrow TRUMP
today and discover America's greatest shirt value.

Price, $1.95

ARBOWSHIBTS
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC., TROY, N. Y.

Here it is

MONDAY „^

i^and I still

goi a

DOLLAR^

You, too, can sing the weekly
song ofa dollar saved . . . may-
be more. How? Send your

laundry home. At no extra

charge, we'll pick it up any-

time, take it home, and bring

it back on time. If you are de-

pression-conscious, you may
even send it "collect".

Make a point ofsuggesting

to the folks that they send the

laundry back by Railway Ex-

press and insure swift and
safe delivery.

You can count on the de-

pendability of Railway Ex-
press for shipping anything

—

anywhere. We give a receipt

on pick-up and take a receipt

on delivery, double proof of

prompt and careful handling.

Insurance included up to $S0.

For service or information

merely call or telephone

7 Water St., 'Phone 555, Williamstown, Mass.
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Local Manager

TAo best there ia in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844
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FANCY !

"Baffle it's a |>ity to luok at iiuiiiiiiiK

Jack" ('lia|M'l as iiiosl sluiii'iits now do.

Why sit in inclunclioly kiws

widi the air of hcaU'ii nufU? Why how

ill resignation to what is really not sueh a

|,.i(| situation? Take on lU'w life! Enter

chiipel with a sniih- of deterniinalion on

yciur face, a kI'''^'" "f ins|)inition in your

(•VI-, a |)eneil in hand. Play the new, in-

tiisicatinK, exeitin)?, thrilling k"""'- I'lay

'•Unfile Jaek". It's easy!

Just K'al) o'le of those ehaste ehapel

<vu(l«. A siKnaturc is ex])ected of you.

ClianKe your handwrilinx; that halTles

llii' Dean rinht olT. Hut he gets u.scd to

nil lliinns in time, and furthennon^ there

iiiMV he a spy behind you- a ehninl>ermai<l

fill inslaiiee—who may, as likely as not,

he paid a handsome sum to report your

iviil Identity. So try other things. Write

uphide down, on tlu^ icverse side, put

two names on one car<l; som(^ men even

fiivor the use of mirrors. KIkii two or

niore cards (there are always a lot of extra

ones down front) with tlie names of re-

cently graduatisd seniors; the Dean pridc^s

lilrn.self on his knowledge of all the men

on cam])us—these names will he familiar,

hut the entire office force will ])v. dis-

rupted in an effort to plae(' them. Easiest,

iif all: just to sign an illegihie scrawl;

llmt (i/h.'«,v.s gets him!

As Is to ]w expected, tlu^ winner of the

Kame—he who acliieves com])lete .lack-

Hiifllement—gets a cut. He may even

t;et ten of them and an IMP. aft<'r his

name on one of those funny lists. Ilut

that's just part of the gam(^ and should he

taken in the right sjjirlt. The "Douhlc

Tracking" Dean may take an unfair ad-

vantage of you, hut think of the fun!

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

—
- ' 1 w

Chapel With the pulpit reflecting under-
Chortle graduate i)rohl|.ms as s.-ei, Khru

the eyes of 11,,. K|K>uker, just so
do the iwws relied the thoughts of t|«.
undergraduat.' as seen thru the pa^es of
the liynm hook. K,r ixainpic:

"If (!(m1 is all-powerful why doesn't he
make a rock so heavy he can't lift it?"

"'l"h(ie is no need for new worlds to
c<m(pier; w(^ demand virgin hymn books!"

THE WILLIAMS RECORD. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1034
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Tree Tho.st^ colored spots on the trees
Spot around here go all the way to

Cape Cod. They mark a bridle
trail just op<'iieil this smnmir. It is some
170 mill's long, skirts all the bin cities and
nioht of the hij^hways. UeKlmiing at the
Cape, constructed by CCC men and gov-
ernment funds, the trail ends right here in

Wllllam.stown. It was built in sections,

Charley WiLson having charge of that part
extending to Greenfield.

Williamstown, (or, strictly s|«-aking.

North Adams), may soon mark the be-
ginning of another project: The Vi'rmonI

Skyway- North Adams to Montreal.
A three lane cement job, it is to avoid all

local traffic, skirt the towns, and run as

much as possible along the to|)S of the

mountains. Funds? tlovernment. The
line has already been surveyed, but Ver-

mont objects to It strongly, one reason

being that it will cro.ss the Long Trail at

no less than six points. The Vermonlers

lon'l go in for this Skyway bu»ine.'

anyway; it won't go thru.

> nmcii

IN VINO VERITAS
(Coluiiibiu Siitddtiir)

There's nothing likea rich red wine,

'I'll satisfy the longings of the soul,

To stimuhiti' in eotacies divini'

The things in life that make a |>eifect

whole.

There's nothing like a wine to thrill

'i'o make the soul expand and jMoudly
piecn.

To set the blood atingic for the kill

Or maybe it's a woman that we mean.

./. Snnittjnws

ALUMNI NOTES

1930

llichard 1''. Miller received the degree of

Sc.l). from M.I.'l'. in Juno. He is at

liresent engaged as research assistant in

Metallurgy at Vale I'nivcrsity.

David I,. ICyiion, Jr. was married to Miss
(Irace Thomas Voylc, of Scraiitim, Pa., on

Se|)lenilH'r 15, at the Wesliniiisler Presby-

terian Church.

I'aul l.aiH'y of Uuffaio, N. Y., was mar-

ried on (October 13 to Miss Elizabeth

Allen, of UufTalo and Cazenovia, N. V.

No Smoking in Walden
Mr. King, manager of the Walden

'I'lieatre, reijuestw that the students do

not smoke in the theatre. Smoking is

contrary to the Btate laws and en-

dangers the general safely.

Bible Examinations
Copies of the syllabi for the old and

iKiW ti^stament bible examinations may
be obtained in the liean's Office. All

men, at present delieient in the bible

examinations, who fall to take the tests

when given on February will be

severely penalized.

George M. Hopkins
ESTABLISHED 1889

HEADQUARTERS FOR
i

STUDENT ROOM
FURNISHINGS

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE

HOTEL NORTHAMPTON
Saturday Evening, 7.00-lLOO—Dinner Served from 6.30-8.30

$1.75 per Person Including lO'/i) Federal Tax
BOB MILLER'S ORCHESTRA

If not Dancing, Dine in WIGGINS OLD TAVERN
Colleg^e Students Room Rates, Weekends, $1.50 up

V.

"•V

The Bucko
HoHRh sneili'd leufher with
i-xtra heavy bLii'k rubber

hL'i.""!' T!"^. H2^o

Mr. R. Smythe
Exhibiting iit

Cabe Prindle

October 17th

ROGER KENT

TOMORROW
at the Sho>v Room!

From generation to gener-

ation, from prep scliool anJ

college into the business

and professional worlds . . .

Frank Brothers men's shoes

have been accepted as the

highest standard of shoe ex-

cellence lor nearly a century.

ilirattk Irotljrra
FOOTWEAR, IXC.

588 FIFTH AVCrjUE
Bet. 4 7th atid 48.11 Sts.,New York

""l really need a

new Polo Coat!"
"IJut can I get the right kind

of a coat—made of real camel's

hair—without .signing away
next month's allowance?"

Yes! Uoger Kent i)resent.s a

superb example of this ver-

satile and indispensable top-

coat, carefully tailored of

100% pure Camel's Hair, at

our one moderate price of

^35

ROCER KENT STORES
li EAST 45T11 ST., 321 BROADWAY
AND 40 WALL ST., IN NEW YORK
1058 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVEN

I
1

ii^

rajrijgfer

... ire a
common - sense

package—10c

® 19M. LiOGirr ft Mmi Tobacco Co.

the pipe toLacco that's MILD
the pipe tohacco thai*s COOL

m^Jolks seem to like ii

Im ^ladI live in a country

where a dime is money

-and where I can get

good pipe tobacco"

THE tobacco which we
believe is best suited

for pipes is used in making

Granger Rough Cut.

It is made by the Wellman
Process, and we believe that

it will compare favorably

with higher priced tobaccos.

We wish, in some way, we

couldget everyman u 'bo smokes

a pipe to just try Granger.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Ca

<

\

i

!
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Communications
Although coinmunicatiooa may be pubUshed
uoaigued, if so requeattKl, the name of the writer

miut in every cave be aubiiiitteU to the editor.

The Board doea not ueoeaeurily endorse, how-
•T«r. the facta stat4)d, nor the opiuiona eapreaaed

in thia dep&rtiitent.

WNHUIIllUIMIIllllllllUIIIUIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIllll^

Kditor uf TiiK Wiujams Hecohd,

IX'ur .Sir:

It wc'in.s fitting at this time with all the

talk of purifying and reornunizinK tfie

student Kovcrniiifnt of WiUiams Colli'Ki!

that »te])s whould he tuki'ii iininciliiilcly to

eliminate ix)litics from the eh'ctions in the

Freshman chiss, i.e., the ehiHs of 1938. We
viewed with K''i''it alarm the pronounce-

ment issued l)y last year's student eouneil,

which Urovi^ the last nail into the coffin of

the "No Deal Agreement", that elections

should lie announced two weeks ahead of

tim«', to allow ample time for the formation

of political machines.

Granted that these gentlemen had the

best inten^sts of th(^ College at heart, yet

they really did more to aKKftvate the situ-

ation. It would be unthinkable to have

the campus of Williams defiled by the mud
and slime of a typical American political

campaign. Such a situation would arise

if the regulations concerning class elections

are not changed. We must admit this

from indications that have appeared in the

last few yeai-s.

The Freshman elections of the class of

1934 were thrown out three times because

of violation of the No Deal Agreement; at

the time of the elections of the permanent

officers of the class of 1934, no announce-

ment of the fact that the voters were cast-

ing ballots for this honor was made; the

freshman elections of the class of 1937

were marked by a certain amount of poli-

tics, either evaded or overlooked by the re-

sponsible Student Council.

The only solution that would be effective

would be a reenactment of the defunct No
Deal Agreement, with provision made for

the enforcement of such an article. It is

unfortunate that due to extreme youth we

can remember no time during our short

connection with the college, that this

agreement has been of value. In such a

situation, we can really not prescribe any

panacea for the present situation.

Rather all that we can do is to urge that

the Undergraduate Council take imme-

diate steps to remedy the situation. It is

solely an attempt on our part to make

Williams a more refined college, and, to

paraphrase a recent chapel speaker, make

the leading positions of the college, posi-

tions to be earned not grabbed.

Yours Sincerely,

Member of 1937.

to his fellow students. "And he lived with

beasts."

Hut besides the character of lUilfe, other

lieople interest us, and those are the [Hiople

with whom Mr. Symons came in contact in

his ([uest. Millard, "a queer jieroon in

modem London", a man who patched bis

own clothes but would have nothing but

the best; who kept his study in disorder

antl knew where everything was. The

man who collected out of the way books

and papers, and who introduced Symons to

Hadrian the Seventh, and later to the cor-

res|K)ndenco. And there is Mr. Gregory,

of fabulous wealth, who owns the White-

hall Gazette, the Ambassador Club, two

yachts and a few odds and ends. He johis

the search and uncovers all the unfound

manuscripts of Corvo. He spends with

the abandon of a parvenu and the eye of an

artist, but buys a taxicab instead of a

limousine so as not to attract attention.

A mysterious figure, with his ai)pointment8

in Buckingham Palace and his cigarette

cases given to him by different royalties,

but a charming one, and one moreover that

seems to tempt onward to a new Quest.

But that has to wait for someone who can

bring to bis work the enthusiasm, learning,

perseverance and facility of writing that

Mr. Symons brought to his Quest /or Corvo,

a book within a book, a biography within a

journal of research.

(Signed)

Carl A. Marzani.
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nrrH AVENUE
NEW YORK

APPAI<!i:i. FOR FALL HMBIiACES THE VARIOUS ClIARACrKKIsriCS OFSTYLE

AND THE STANDAKP QUALITY SO DEFINITELY ASSOCIATED WITH THIS

HOUSE. ASSORTMENTS ARE NOTONLY COMPREHENSIVE HUT INTERESTING.

SUIT AND TOPCOAT FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE AND THE

MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS.

'40 '50 .tNn
MOKE

ALSO
HABERDASHERY

HATS AND SHOES

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED, BASTED-TRYONS

EXHIBITION

At BEMIS'
OCTOBER 16 and 17

llarry Schelii, Rep.

paves the way

Ye Book Shelf
(Continued from Second Page)

parts and almost consistently admirable

throughout." And D. H. Lawrence wrote:

"The book remains a clear and definite

book of our epoch, not to be swept aside.

If it is the book of a demon as (Rolfe's)

contemporaries said, it is the book of a

mad demon, not of a mere poseur. And if

some of it is caviare, at least it comes out

of the belly of a live fish." In his Chroni-

cles of the Borgias trenchant descriptions

make history live. "Colonna and Orsini

heard, in their ugly exile, in their battered

fortresses. I-ike the chained wolves on

the Capitol who know when rust makes

thin their fetters, they lifted up their hor-

rid heads and waited till the ultimate link

should part." Or, "This year died the

twelve-toed, chin-tufted, excommunicated

little Christian King Charles VIII of

France, and was succeeded by his cousin

Louis XII, a thin man with a fat neck and

lip, Ethiopic nose and exquisite attire."

And it is a commentary on the historian

that he considered Luerctia "a pearl of a

woman."

He had a wry humor. From Anglican

or Catholic hymnology he would cull mot-

toes by which he comments on things

around him. For example, a reference to

his College fare reatis, "And he ate nothing

in those days." Another was a reference

In national magazines
THIS type of advertising appearing in national mag-
azines tells families, in human terms, about Union
Central Life's new plan designed especially for their

present needs.

To the readers of the Saturday Evening Post, Time,
or Collier's, pictures like this one come to life right

on the page. These are real people w^ith real

problems just like their own.

So it's perfectly natural that the reader should say,

"I like that company. It's human." Men in the
field find that it's half the battle to have the pros-
pect in that frame of mind.

On a national network
Every Sunday the popular radio program "Roses
and Drums" reaches millions of American families
over a national network. Every one of these families
is a prospect for Union Central representatives dur-
ing the following week.

"Roses and Drums" puts the listener in a receptive
mood, then presents the Union Central story. This
program takes advantage of one of the most power-
ful forces of modern selling . . . spoken sales
messages invited into the prospect's home!

"/ took out that new p)an of
Union Central's today. It's great
to know that you and SaUy are
provided for."

"A good company, John. Both
my grandfather and father had
policies with the Union Central"

ROSES

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

TJNIOJV CENTRAL representatives say that national
^^ advertising opens the door and makes the intro-
duction. It cuts down selling time. That means more
mterviews

. . more applications . . bigger commissions.

i

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company

4 CINCINNATI
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,,,„„iiiniilat<ir8, will iiol prove a Hccoii.l

SHrajcV'i. "'"' ''"*' week's assusBiiialiuii of

I he KinK "I JuKoslavia, Alexander, iiiid of

the Fri'iicli KoreiKii MiniBler, HurllKjii, will

iiul !«' till' luciferH to s»^l oil a new World

War iw "'"' ''"' "'"''''''' "f Ferdiniind in

iijll. Hut in all respeets we inuH! piiii.t

out the fttc' '''"t th" imiriler of the Aus-

trian
heir-apparent prcceiled the itom-

iiiiiiciinent of the (ireal War by over a

uiiiiil li 1 !'•''' '•* '<i"'"K« have not t he sinist er

iiili'iiiutioiial eonipliealions of that of l''er-

iliiiund. lie w'as asHassinaled \>y u, Serl),

«hcrc-iin Alexander was kille.l hy a nniii of

Ills liwn territory. Had Tuesday's nmr-

il(,iB been eoniniitted l.y an Italian or a

[.'rciiihrnHn more serious iiiiuht have I.een

(heir afterniuth. The cireun.slai.ces of

(he clime were, however, as fortunate as

iiosBilile. .luKoslavia had no reason for

urniinii'iit with Kranee, and Kraiiei^, liiek-

ilv liiis a<-cepted the erime not as any af-

front iiK'iinsI her national honor. Th.i

darkest spot on the situation now exists in

llic iinti-lliilian riots oecurrinn in ,luno-

slavia. They are oeeaBione<l, no doulit

|)V tlie present inability of th(! .liiKoslavian

mvcinmeiit to eontrol its many politiea'

anil riu'ial dissenters. If the new (iovern-

iiicnl I'nn ilominale its eitizenry, and Mus-

ailiiii can overlook the Slavie riots against

Ills country, peace may not be broken,

liut /( Dii"' I'a** a lartje anil well-trained

ariny, im<' i' ''^ a well-known fact that lar^e

ami \n'll-t rained armies are not develoi.ed

solely for parade.

Would be aci

income,

We, as u

The ii|)p''''l"'""'"" "f l^fiino Ilauplmanii

provinn .so conclusively as it has that tin

I'Vik'i'iil ('ii)vernnient is practically infalli-

ble in Iriickinn down criminals, slimild tend

to iliscourane further ransom kidnappings

ill llie country. Vet the niiiin which has

seized Mrs. StoU so recently in Louisville

si'cins to think it is more clever than the

law. KidiiiippinK is certainly the most

(la.stariUy of crimes. A KaUK seldom fails

lojjet its niiisom money, and even the pay

nii'iil of such ransom is not worth much as

spcurily for the life of the victim. The
l.iiiilberjth case demonstrated that fact.

Anil the Keileral Lindberi^h law making

kiilnappiiiK a cajiital erime is not designed

to protect the far-too-many peojile stolen

every year. If a criminal knows he will be

liunx for merely kidnapiiinn a person, he is

not gninK to hesitate to murder his prey in

order to escape detection.

The Canadian government has at-

tempted to provide a means of lessening

this alrocious erime. Hy making it a

erimiiiiil offense to pay ransom moiu'y to a

kidnapiier, the economic motive for kid-

napiiing will disappear. If every man
whose wife or chilil were stolen, refused to

meet the financial demands of the crimi-

mils, kidnapping would .soon die out. We
musl admit that it is a hard thing for a man
til ail in this manner when one of his fami-

ly is ill (piestion; but viewed in terms of

till' well-being of the nation such refusals

miLsl lie made. A few martyrs would, of

I'oiir.se, be killed during the inception of

.siieli act ion ; but , after t hree or four failures

to ciillei't easy money, criminals would give

up their heinous iiractiee. Most criminals

will nut admit that crime does not jiay;

I'lil if the immediate money resulting from
II kidnapping eeased to flow into their

liaiiils they would be obliged to give uj) the

(,'ame, and turn to other means of continu-

ing their parasitic existence which would
lie less fatal to our society.

instant)
unpanied hy a (wrresponding

.leehi.e in (he tomist trade. To end pov-
erty m Cdifornia was a noble idea; but
when people realized that ii ,.ou|,l „„t
happen without detinite linancial drains on
their own private [MissesBions and
altruism's ardour was cooled
Nation, like to give the laborer a break.
We also hke to see our Capitalists drivi.ig
about ,n Uusenhergs. We like to polish
our Hiiiek on a Sunday and realize that our
radio is as good as (he .Jones's. That is the
American yearning for an aristocruey. We
ar<' not (piiti^ ready for Socialism in tl:

eoimlry, President Roosevelt to the
trary notwKlisduiding. 'I'herefore

writer casts one inodest vote for Mr
riain and .xpeels Mr. Sinclair will remain
an author. Ten ".lungles" would nol up-
set us half as much as one week of Mr.
Sinclair in oHiee.

/.. //. //.

IIS

eon-

tl.is

M..r-

Thc past week has seen the odds turn

aRiiinst Mr. Upton Sinclair in his fight for

• lie (lovernorship of Califoniia. Ten
iliivs ago ))rognostieator8 predicted his

•"lection. At the same time it was made
Piihlii- (hat Capital hail flown from the

("iMiMi State in uni.reeedented amounts;
'lie movie industry threatened to move
<" niaase to Florida; and citizens realized

that the fourteen per-cent drop in stocks

since August (New York stocks had at the

Compton Addresses

Physicist's Gathering
(Continued from Pint Ptga)

the scientific bureaus, of which a great pro-
portion goes to the agricultural .iile. "it
is (o the natioiiiU iiiterept that scieiitilii' re-

search be encouraged," asserted the speak-
er. "What (he governiiieiU is doing now
is very discourajiing."

Problem of Financial Support
JSesearch work at (lie present (line is

chiefly sU|)|Hir(eil by fouiidadons, but in-

creased (axes, and the leiideiicy (oward
the more eipial distrilmdoii of wealth,

"raiise a serious (|iies(ioii as (o where the

BUi)i)i)rt of scientific research is to come
from". Dr. Comptoii then ciicd the

presold million-pouiHl fund in England for

(he s(imula(ioii of industry, and therefore

scieiiiihe research.

In the event of government aid for

science, men with ])reviiiu.s experience in

foundiition.s, should be used and once the

appnipriation is made, "political hands

must be kept ofT", Dr. Compton .sd'cssinl.

Meanwhile cfTorts are being made to bet-

ter the relations between science and the

government, the chief of the.sc being the

work <if (he Scientific Advisory Board,

which will publish a reiwrt shortly.

Dr. Dushman, who ijreceded Dr. Comp-
ton as a speaker, discussed "The Relation-

ship of Seienoo and Industry". After

showing that modern industry is based up-

on scientific research, and that studies in

physics will bring new and grcatei' poten-

(ialities (o (he ])eiiple of the world, Dr.

Dushman illustrad'd this jioint by refer-

ence (o some of the work at the General

Electric Research Laboratories in Sche-

nectady, termed "the House of Magic".

The speaker further illustrated his

points by means of a number of interesting

experiments, and lantern slides. He dis-

cussed the development of the thyratron

which has made i( jiossihle for .superladve

electrical control, with i(s applications ex-

tending even as far as welding.

Perfection of Sodium Lamps
Another interesting .subject was the

work being done on the perfection of the

sodium lam]), which has an efficiency of

from three to four times that of an ordi-

nary tungsten lamp. Dr. Dushman also

discussed the research into the efTeet of

x-rays and cathode rays upon plant

growth. The chief result, as he pointed

out, was that "they made a little orange

tree grow oranges long before it should

have".

Professor Brinsmade in discussing the

Physics honors work at Williams drew ex

amples from the work of honor students

during the past few years to show what

was nccompiished by this method of in-

s(nic(ion. Preceding this speech, 11 ten-

minute papers had been read upon various

physical subjects.

The titles of the papers were: lonim-

linn Currents Produced by Radon in CuHn-

dricnl Innhalion Chambers, given hy

Williamstown National Bank
Your best friend tomorroto—Today'6 Deposit

There is only one safe hiding place for valuables-

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX—Wc have them

We solicit your account

W. B. CLARK. Praident

F. E. MOORE. Vice President N. W. DOMIN. Vice President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Ro'Jjfe.*^:). ICvuns, National Re.searel. Kel-
low, now at M.I.T.; The Va/mr Hrensure
"/ Calcium between r,(>lf „iid tKMJ" C , by
Krik Kudbeig, M.I. 'I'.; Counter Calilmi-
tiiin (inil Cimmie Itoii Iiilenxiti/, by .1. C.
Sticit and H. II. Woodward, Harvard;
Tmnsilion Effects in the Cusmic Uadiation,
hy .1. (;. Sti-eet and H. '1'. Vuung, ,!..,

Harvard; The (lenernl .Sum /(«(,- in Inter-

nteitidte Cou/iling, by (ieoige II. Shortley,
NiKional Research Fellow, .M.l.T. and
Harvard; N/jheraidal l''uiictiims, by ,1. A.
StraKoii, M.I.T.; Symmrlri/oflhe Thernio-
I'lectric. Hffects in Ningle Cri/stuls, by 11. V.
Sdibler, Williams; I nervinent Invesliaa-
tionx iif Quartz llesonators, by K. S. Van-
Dyke anil ,J. P. Hagen. Wesleyan; The
Effect of Eret/uenciJ of liii/jreKHejl Electrii-

inolive Eorce upon the Power U)S8 and 1)1

Electric Comlanl of Various Classes, by
Louis S. McDowell, I'ersis Hulhird, and
Marian K. Whitney, Wellesley; Hand
Sjieclnim of U II and Lit), by F. H. Craw-
ford and T. .lorgenson, .)r.. Harvard; The
S/jeclruin of Calcium Deutride, by William
W. Waison, Yale.

Dr. Harlow Preaches

in Chapel on 'Women'
(Continued from First Page)

pline. All ar(is(s achieve grealness only
through discipline, and such is the case

widi Love as an art. Love is not camp-
ing for a night, but a pilgrimage.

"In conclusion," said Dr. Harlow, "lc(

me present to you five points: 1. Sex is

only sacred in terms of love; 2. Love in-

volves not only the physical, hut also the

.si.iritual; 3. Marriage cannot endure but
on Love; 4. Love musl be an open cov-

enant openly arrived a(; 5. Love must
be sanctioned by socie(v."

New Richmond Grill

and Bar
Headquarters for Williams Men

for Thirty Years

Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER
Manager

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

From Days of Cutthroat

Rushing to Days of Reform
(Continued from Flrat Page)

neces.sary, bu( (hat no Iresliniaii should be

initiated until after matriculation.

Finally, in (he spring of (he same year,

a formal agreement was drawn up, an
ln(erfra(ernity Council eleeled, and the

Hushing System took wlm( is praciically

(he shape i( has today. Final pleilging,

was, however, deferred uiiiil jus( before

Thanksgiving. In (hose days Honor
j.layed a largi; pari in (he fact that the

system was efficieiU . . .

More dissa(isfac(ion in the system was
evinced editorially anil practically in (he

fall of I1I2I, and several more suggestions

were advanced for melhodfi to combat the

evils extant. At last the mediod of rush-

ing, and the calendar of dates in force

until last year was put into effect, and
this went on until once more last spring

there was further agitation for reform.

Up until last spring, all the reforms

in the rushing system had had the ef[ec(

of coii(rac(iiig and shor(eiiing (he (o(al

number of days consumed in rushing, but

(he mos( recent change lias been in (he

opiK.site direciioii, the reformers working

with (he idea that an agony should be

spread out thin, as ap|)le-bnltcr is spread

on bread by peojile that don't like apjile-

but(er, but never(he!ess have (o eat i(.

H. C. L. Jr.

Infirmary

Campaigne '3(') was (he only s(udent

confined to the Thompson Infirmary when
The Rh;couD went to press Sunday night.

Mrs. Dennett, who has been in the In-

firmary as a result of an accident in her

home a week ago Sunday is making an

excellent recovery.

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
Call on us at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. 1825

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SERVICE OUR AIM

Telephone

544 'W

\A/ E offer you the facilities of a modern, up-
' ' to-date Printing Plant, equipped witii tlie

latest type faces and macliinery. Witli our equip-

ment we are able to give you the finest workman-
ship and prompt service, also the advice of expert

craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

THE McClelland press
Williamstoivn, Mass.

The Cravat Chain, newest of Swank
creations — in sets with collar

holder or separately, may be
had in a wide variefy of

signs, at popular prices.

Swank Evening Jewelry satisfies
every requirement of masculine
good taste. The set below features
the new bit-action cuff link.

Other sets in modern and
couvciitioual designs.

AT JEWELERS
AND SMART
MEN'S SHOPS

The Bacr & Wilde CompRny. Attlcboro. Mass.

SUlflllK
4e\^elry Accessories for Men

See Jam89 Caoney in Wamcr Rrnthrf! Picture, "Here CoTnr<! the Navy'

There's nothing tough about my thrpat.that's

why I smoke Old Golds'saysJmMcj Caci^t^

'
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High-Powered Princeton

Machine Defeats Williams
(OooUnued (rom Plrat P*«*)

thv ptUiriuK coiiibiimliiin of Kuiifuiuii to

Ktullic constantly thivuti'iiiiiK t" score

agaiiiDt the Purple. The liiic, uhhough

minus the services of Bob Kopf and Dick

John, two veteruiis, pliiyetl us well as they

miKht have done with their help; even the

other two lines sent in by Coach Crisler

showed no si^ns of letting Nick Holmes,

Dan Ix'wis. ICd Stanley, or I'ete Salsich ^et

through. On the Uefecsc' Rulon-Miller

wa« in for a majority of the tackles, while

Cohen<iet and Clendar stood out in the

hard-fiKhtiiiK Williams wall.

First Period Is Scoreless

For the entire lirst iHTiod the TiKers

clawed and rhurged in Williams territory,

but the fight and .spirit of the visiting grid-

sters turned away the apparently inevit-

able. Time and again it seemed to the

onlookers that the Orange and Black must

score, but each time the effort was not good

enough. Towards the end of the (|uarter

the Puri)le held back the Tigers on downs,

just four yards from its own goal line.

After an exchange of kicks Kauiman

started down the field, running a punt

back 15 yards to the 23-yard line, where he

crashed head on into a team-mate, the

crash momentarily knocking both out.

On the next play, the last in the first

period, a shovel pass from Kadlic to Kauf-

man netted seven more yards.

Driving through tor three yards on punt

formation. Constable paved the way for a

score with a first down on the 13-yard

stripe. Kadlic dropped back on the

period's fourth play, shot the ball over the

right side of the line to Kaufman, who

jumped high in the air, caught it, and fell

across for a score. Sandbuch converted

to make the score 7-0. The second tally

came a few minutes later when after three

successive first downs, earned by virtue of

a hole drilling line, Kaufman cut back of

the Princeton wall, and shot through a hole

on the left to cross the line on his feet. The
score at the end of the half was Princeton

14, Williams 0, as Sandbach again made
good the kick.

Sandbach Races 92 Yards

It was on the next play, the fiist in the

last half, that Sandbach made his thrilling

(Uiih. Catching the ball on his own eighP

yard line, he started up the field behind

[MTfei't interference, cut over to the right

through a half-doneu I'urple taeklers,

lieadi-d for the exact corner of the field,

and evading tlie last dangerous threat,

hurtlinl head over heels into the end zone

—

20-0. Another |)oint was added when

iSanilbach again coaverted.

The fourth Princi'ton touchdown fol-

lowed only a few plays latt-r. Although

si^t back to the 40-yaril marker liy pemd-

ties, the Tiger team unleashed another

successful attack. Saudbaeb faded back,

the line hoUling off I'urple int<>rferers, and

sent a Umn pass over right taekh' to Hugh

MucMillan, who caught it on the 31-yard

stripe, wheeled around, and ilashed away

for aiuither score. Once again Saudbach's

toe proved accurate, and the score was 28-0.

Williams Scores Near End

Resuming its offensive the Princeton

eleven once more start<>d toward the Pur-

ple goal posts. Gaining 15 yards, Kauf-

num made what would have been a first

down on the 10-yard line, had he not

fumbled, and (jendar iKiunced on it.

Salsich's kick was partially blocked, how-

ever, and went only 1(5 yards. With the

aid of 11 14-yard pass and a line plunge, the

l)all was brought to the 4-yard line, where

Williams made a magnificent goal line

stand. The next play brought Princeton

two yards nearer a score, and the period

ended with the; next play on the goal line.

The grand defensive playing ended on the

fourth down, at the ojiening of the last

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

period, when the Purple line piUni up and

repulsed the hungry Tiger.

Receiving the kick on the 23-yard murk,

the Orange ami Black gained 13 yards on

the next threi^ plays, and then Miller dove

through a hole on the left of the line for the

last of the home team's touchdowns, after

which Nelson made the extra iMiint. Fol-

lowing the resulting kick-off, Williams was

forced to i)unt to the Princeton l(>-yard

stripe. Miller, tackled, lost thi' ball, and

Cohendel fell on it. Salsich then flung

two short pas.ses to Holmes and Gordon for

a net gain of six yards, fought his way over

left tackU' to the 17-yard mark for a first

down, and then, harassinl by several

Princeton men, tossed a pass over the left

side of the line to Welles, who turned as he

caught it and went down over the line for

the Purph^ touchdown, making the score

35-() at the end of tfie game.

FoUowiuR uri
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PRESIDENT ADDRESSES

FRESHMEN ON RUSHING

Pennett Says Social Problem Here

Does Not Remotely Exist In

Outside World

TWICHELL ALSO SPEAKS

Pastor Stresses That Fraternity

Pledging Is No Real Mark
Of Worthiness

Friday, Oclober t'J- In order to k'vi' the

Kiislmmn class some laKl-miiiutc advice on

nn^liiiiK before toiiiKlit'H final acceptancie of

liiils, President Dennett and Mr. Twichell

addrcBHed the entire nienibership of the

(l,iss of 1038 luHt Wednesday cveiiinn in

Jchup Hull- The nieetinK was held at the

conc'liisioii of the last dat<! of the second

nishinK ix'riod, and the sfieukers em-

i)hHHized the careful consideration which

inch freshman should Rive before entering

into a frat<'rnity.

Twichell Opens Meeting

Mr. Twichell opj^ied the ineetinK.

"There are many among yon who will feel

that any man seleetc^d by a fraternity is a

l{o()d man. You will also feel that a man
rij<itc(l by a fraternity must imve some-

Ihinn definitely wronK with liim. You will

\)c wrong in both cases. Amonn the men

Kch'cti'd every single year, in every single

house, there are men who are 'wet smacks',

ant! there are men left out of fraternities

who prove themselves to be of value dur-

ing their four years at Williams."

Mr. Twichell then estimat<'d that out of

252 men in the class, 1 75 would he pledged,

75 going into the Commons Club. "Many
of those 175 will he 'wi't smacks'." At

this ]H)int Dr. Dennett int<'rrupted, say-

ing: "Ami we i)lan to get rid of the 'wet

smacks' in February."

Social System Termed Artificial

President Dennett then took the floor.

"I am not a fraternity man. I can go

through my class and name many who
were obscure in college who have emerged

into prominence, and just as many who,

prominent on the campus, are not heard of

(OontlnuMi on Bcoond P*f*)

'Record' Competition

The third and final comiM-tition ojjcn

I o members of the class of 1 937 for the

Editorial Board of The REConD will

begin with a meeting of all interested

on Monday, October 22 at 12.40 p. m.

in ,Icsup Hall. The competition will

last for a|)proximately 14 issues, with

the first assignments due on Thursday,

October 25. Attendance at this meet-

ing puts one under no obligation to

enter the competition, but any who
desire further detailed information

are urged to attend.

WILLIAMS 600TERS TO

PLAY HAMILTON TODAY

BuS and Blue Will Seek Revenge

For Past Two Defeats by

Purple Team

WILLIAMS COLLEGE, SATLUDAY, OCTOBER W. 1934 No. «7

Oee Club Dance To Be
Held in Gym, October 27

The first of a series of informal dances
U) be K|)onsored by the Williams (ilee

Club during the coming year will be held

in the l-asell Oymnasium from 9 to 12

p. m. thi- evening of the Tufts-Williams
f<iotball game Saturday, October 27.

Tickets for the dance, at which it is IioimhI

that the Williams Purple Knights will

supply the music, may be obtained next

week at a price of $1.5(), stag or per couple.

The (ilee Club is also plainiing an elab-

orate dance for the week-end of the

Wesleyan game, and, although the plans

are not yet al)solutely definitx', the Club
expects to acipiire the services of some
nationally known orchestra for this oc-

casion.

Williams Representatives

Will Attend Inaugurations

William and Mary Will Induct Dr.

John Bryan; Porter Adams
To Head Norwich

Two institutions will induct new presi-

dents over the week-end when Norwich
I'niversity at Norihlield, Vermont, in-

augurat<'8 Dr. Porter Hartwell Adams as

its sixU-enth president, on Monday,
October 22, and when the College of Wil-

liam and Mary, in Williamsburg, Virginia,

brings into office Dr. John Stewart

Bryan on Saturday, October 20. The
representatives on theses occasions for

Williams will be, in the al)sence of Dr.

Tyler Dennett, Dean Harry L. Agard at

Norwich and Mr. Abbot P. Mills '11 at

William and Mary.

The inauguration of Dr. Bryan as jjresi-

dent of William and Mary coincides with

the recent completion of the restoration

of Williamsburg. Prt'sident Franklin D.

Roosevelt is to participate in the exer-

cises there, at once being the recipient

of the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
and the one who will formally open the

restored Duke of Gloucester Street in

Williamsburg. George Campbell Peery,

Governor of Virginia, is also to receive an
honorarj' doctorate of laws from William

and Mary.

Abbot P. Mills, who will represent

Williams at the exercises, is a prominent

lawyer, practicing in Washington, D. C,
and being a partner in the law firm of

Cuthell, White, Hotchkiss, and Mills.

He graduated from Williams in the Cla.ss

of 1911, at which time he was a member of

Gargoyle, valedictorian of his class, a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, and the captain of

the baseball team.

An expericTicetl and ]x)werful Hamilton

soccer team will seek to avenge two one-

point victories that the Purple booters

have eked out in the last two seasons,

when the two teams clash this aftcnioon at

Clinton, N. Y. Few alterations have been

niadc in the Williams line-up during the

past two weeks of practice so t hat t he team
will be essentially the same as the one

which trimmed Bard in the first game of

the sea8(m two weeks ago.

In its scrimmages lately the Varsity for-

ward line has showni considerable improve-

ment in team-play and in control of the

hall and hence has improved its seorhig

ahility, the Purple team's perennial weak-
ness. The back-field is still Williams's

strongest department, but it will lie severe-

ly tried by the Hamilton booters today.

Seventeen Purple players will make the

'np, including besides the regular forward
line of Captain Curry, Davidson, Stowcll,

Sherman, and Hilles, two sulwtitute attack

men, Hubbell and Foley. Carr, Palmer,

and Myers in the halfback line will be rein-

forced by Stahl, Swartz, and Franklin,

plsj-ing right, center, and left halfback

positions, respectively. The heavy boot-
ing fullbacks, Sucher and Zabriakie, will be

"wisted by Butts, while Healy will defend
the net.

roontliraed on TWrd Paff*)

Faculty Offices Assigned For

Dewey House and Stetson Hall

Pursuant to his policy of getting offices

for as many members of the faculty as

possible. President Tyler Dennett ap-

|)roved and ordered into effect recently the

allocation of office space to ten men in the

Dewey House. At the same time the

reassignments of seminar rooms and studies

in the Stetson Library were made and

ajiproved by the President.

Two floors of the Dewey House have

been converted into eight offices which

will be divided among ten of the faculty;

at the same time accommodations for

twenty-one further faculty-members wei-e

assigned in the up|)er floors of Stetson

Hall. Following are lists of the two

office allocations:

Office Assigmnents in the Dewey House

Room No. 1: Mes.srs. W. B. Smith and

W. E. Beach

Room ^o. 2: Mr. ,1. P. Comer

Room No. 3: Mr. D. T. Clark

Room No. 4: Mr. S. E. Allen

Room No. 5: Messrs. F. T. Ostranderand

D. .1. Cowden
Room No. 6: Mr. D. C. Blaisdcll

Room No. 7: Mr. N. C. Stan-

Room No. 8: Mr. H. L. Dorwart

Seminar Rooms and Studies in Stetson

HaU
Seminars

Room No. 1 : Economics, Proseminar

Room No. 2: Economics, Office, Mr. W.

W. Meljiren

Room No. 3: German, Proseminar

Room No. 4: Romanic languages, Pro-

seminar

Room No. 5: English. Office, Mr. N. S.

Bu.«hnell, Mr. A. H. Licklider

(Osntlaaad on IMeood Pa«i)

Yearling Eleven Will Meet

R. P. I. In Fbt Test Today

Extensive Practices Plus Varsity

Scrimmages Indicate Power
Of Frosh Team

R. Toop Appointed As

New History Instructor

After five grinding weeks of fundamen-
tals and conditioning work the Freshman
eleven faces its first opponent in the R.P.I,

yearling team this afternoon on Weston
Field at 2.30 p. m. Fre<)uent scrimmages

with the Varsity for si^veral weeks com-
bined with the first |)re-sca8on practi(re

sessions on record have revealed rapid de-

velojiments in the 193X squad and the

coaches feel that a strong, hard fighting

unit will oppose R.P.I, today.

Among the outstanding members of the

8(iuad are "Sling" Slingerland, small

scrapijy quarterback from Albany Acad-

emy, who does most of the passing and

kicking, and Dick Segler, a guard, from

Governor Dummer. John Curtin, brother

of Tommy Curtin of Yale, will probably

start in one of the tackle berths, while Ted
Noehren, brother of the Varsity captain,

will hold down the center of the line.

Simmons, Captain of last year's Middlesex

eleven, is slated for a halfback position in

the starting line-up, with Mike Latvis as a

running mate.

It is rejjorted that the R.P.I. Frosh are

shaping up well under the tutelage of

Coach Donald and Assistant Coach Fuller.

Today's encounter will be their first also,

which they will follow with Union and
Gloversville High on October 27th and
November 10th, respectively. Men on

their squad who have proved themselves

promising material are Fink, Carroll, Fos-

ter, Law, Rice, Curtin, Goetz, Andrews,

Warwick, and Dolber.

A probable starting line-up for Williams

is as follows: D. Stearns and Stark, ends;

(Continued on Second Paie)

In order to lighten the burden pla<^ed

uiKin the members of the history depart-

ment because of large registration in its

courses, it was announced this witek that

John Rawlings Toop, Yale '29, has been

apiKjinted to the |X)st of instructor in his-

tory. Mr. Toop has previously taught

at St. Paul's School, Concord, and at Yale,

where he was an assistant in the Freshman

History i^urse.

In addition to this teaching exiM'rience

Mr. Toop has also had three years study

at the Yale Graduate School, where ho has

completed the residence requirements for

his degree of Doctor of Philosophy. For

his thesis he is studying German during
(Continued on Second Page)

Adelphic Union Arranges

For Full Debate Schedule

Union Meet To Be Broadcast Over

Radio Station WGY; Schedule

May Be Enlarged

FAVORED WIUJAMS

ELEVEN WILL FACE

POLAR BEARS TODAY

Ephmen Have Won Six of Eleven

Games Played, Overcome

In Last Two

BOWDOIN HAS LOST TO
WESLEYAN, TIED M.S.C.

Williams Backfield Shows Power

In Daily Scrimmages; Lahr

On Sidelines

Fall Golf Tournament
Won by Adler Ellis '36

Turning in a 54-hfje total of 246, Alder

Ellis '36 won the annual college fall golf

championship, by a margin of seven

strokes over his closest opponent, Dodge
'36. Of the seventeen undergftiduates to

enter the tourney only seven posted 64-

hole scores, as the others, because of the

bad weather which has prevailed, were pre-

vented from completing more than two

rounds. The scores of the seven men who
completed their play are as follows:

^ lilliB '3(i 24(1 R. Crafts 'SS 2511

It. Dodge '30 253 A. C. Vose '35 2(50

U. W. Schwab '35 2.53 C. H. Brickley '30 207

T. J. Miller 209

Dennett Attends New England

College Presidents' Convention

Friday, October 19.—President Tyler

Dennett and Professor T. C. Smith are

the representatives of Williams College

at the seventy-sixth annual meeting of

the Presidents of the Colleges in New
England, which is behig held at Mid-

dlebury College in Vermont today and
tomorrow. This convention, generally

attended by the heads of all prominent

New England institutions, meets to

discuss mutual problems and discuss

contemporary conditions on the cam-

puses of colleges in this section of the

country. The meeting conflicts with

the inauguration of presidents at both

the College of William and Mary and

Norwich University, and for this rcasini

the college is sending representatives

other than the President to the latter

ceremonies.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

6.30 p. m.—Third Rushing Period begins.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Bowdoin. Bnmswick.

2.30 p. m.—Freshman Football. Williams

vs. H. P. I. Weston Field.

Varsity Cross Country. Williams vs.

Massachusetts State. Amherst.

3.30 p. m.—Varsity Soccer. Williams vs.

Hamilton. Clinton.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

10.36 a. m.—Rev. Arthur I-ee Kinsolving

of Trinity Church, Boston, will

preach. Thompson Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21

7.48 a. m.—Professor .lames B. Pratt will

lead the monung service, and during

the week. Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

With eight debates scheduled definitely

for the coming year, and fully a half-dozen

more under consideration, the Adelphic

Union, undergraduate debating society,

on Thursday made known its arrange-

ments and plans that have thus far been

drawn up. According to Herbert Stein

'35, the society's 1934-35 president, the

Adelphic Union will continue this year to

maintain its affiliation with the Eastern

Intercollegiate Debate League, an or-

ganization comprised of representative de-

bating societies at Amherst, Bates, Brown,

Lafayette, Holyoke, Smith, Wesleyan,

and Williams, with headquarters at Smith

College.

Debates thus far have been arranged

definitely with Amherst, Lafayette, Holy-

oke, Middlebury, Smith, Union, and Wes-
leyan. It is likely, however, that more
debates will be scheduled in the near fu-

ture with Mass. State, Wellesley, Hamil-

ton, and Skidmore. The debate with

Union on January 14 will be broadcast

over WGY, Schenectady radio station.

The Union will continue to use the Oregon

System of debate this year, and endeavor

to take up for consideration, as far as pos-

sible, questions that are of interest to the

undergraduate.

The schedule of debates thus far ar-

ranged is given below. The second de-

bate drawn up for December 14 has not

as yet been designated by the Eastern

Intercollegiate Debate League.

November 1 6 Holyoke at Holyoke

Lafayette at Wiliiamstown

December 11 Middlebury at Williams-

town

December 14 Smith at Wiliiamstown

January 14 Union at Schenectady

March 15 Wesleyan at Wiliiamstown

Williams at Amherst

CHAPEL PREACHERS ANNOUNCED

Reverend Arthur L. Kinsolving To
Conduct Sunday Service

Conspicuous for its large number of

prominent men including two theological

seminary presitlents, a college president,

and a trustee of Williams College, a list

of the Sunday Chapel preachers for the

coming academic year has recently been

announced. Several of the men who
addressed the college last year will again

return to the Thompson Memorial Chapel,

the first of whom is the Rev. Arthur L.

Kinsolving, next Simday's preacher.

The Rev. Harry P. Dewey, who during

his many years as trustee of the college

has frequently spoken from the pulpit,

will revisit Wiliiamstown in May, while

President Clarence A. Barbour of Browni

University, also well-known to the college,

will address the congrej^ation the first

Sunday in November. Among those

whose reputations are wide-spread, but

who have visited here at less frequent

intervals, are Dean Hoberf R. Wicks of

Princeton I'niversity and the Rev. Henry
S. Coffin, President of the Union Theo-

logical Seminary.

The following is the list of preachers:

First Semester

Oct. Rev. Arthur L. Kinsolving, Trinity

Church, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 28—Rev. Jamc« G. Gilkey, D.D.,

Springfield, Mass.

Nov. 4—Rpv. Charles A. Barlwur, D.D.,

lOoDtlnned en Third Pag*)

Williams-Bowdoin Scores

1890 Williams 50, Bowdoin

1896 Williams 22, Bowdoin

1921 Williams 0, Bowdoin

1924 Williams 19, Bowdoin

1925 WiUiams 6, Bowdoin 6

1928 Williams 20, Bowdoin (i

1929 Williams 27, Bowdoin 6
1930 Williams 7, Bowdoin 7

1931 Williams 25, Bowdoin

1932 Bowdoin 7, Williams

1933 Bowdoin 13, Williams

Victories: Williams 6,; Bowdoin, 2.

Ties: 3.

Strongly favon^d over a mediocre Bow-
doin elevcai, which has lost to Wesleyan

and been ludd by Mass. Slate to a scoreless

tie, the Williams Varsity football team will

journey to Brunswick today in an attempt

to avenge the defeats inflicted by the

Maine team in the past two years. The
Polar Bear outfit will be furtherhandicai)i«!d

by the j)ossible loss of Soulc, Putnam,

and Drummond, who have formed the

nucleus of a scrappy, green team, but past

experience has taught the Purple that

Bowdoin is capable of springing a surprise

under the most adverse conditions.

Power Seen in Scrimmages

During the past week Charlie Caldwell

has been putting the squad through a scries

of stiff scrimmage sessions followed by in-

struction in new plays and long signal

drills. The Eph regulars have shown

plenty of power in riding roughshod over

the seconds. Coach Caldwell experiment-

ing with diffenmt combinations of backs

with marked success. On Wednesday

Hank Stanton, former Kent School star,

was given a chance to .show his wares and

performed creditably in off-tackle slants

behind the effective blocking of Colman
and Stanley, while in the line Welles and

Captain Noehren showed their usual bril-

liance.

Although the Purple starting line-u]) is

not definitely known, it is expected that

the same men who took the field against

Princeton, will again start for Williams.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

HARRIERS FACE MASS.

STATE IN FIRST MEET

Gregory, Purple Distance Ace, To
Settle Last Year's Tie With

Stepat of State

Friday, October 19. Facing their moat
dangerous opponents of this season in their

initial meet, the Purple harriers travel to

.\mherst tomorrow in an effort to avenge

the decisive 19 1^-35 J'2 defeat handed them

last year by Massachusetts ,Stnte College.

lx>(l by Captain Walt Stepat, who lias been

un<lefeated for the last two seasons, Bob
Murray, holder of the college two-mile

record, and the veteran Ray Proctor, the

Statesmen present an imimaing outfit to

face Coach "Doc" Seeley's squad.

Dave Gregory, Williams distance star,

who also went through last season without

a loss, will attempt to settle conclusively

the dead heat he ran last year with Stepat,

while Fred McVeigh, back in form after a

mediocre record in 1933, is sure to follow

the leaders closely desiiite only a tenth

place when the Statesmen visited Wil-

iiamstown last fall.

In their first Varsity encounter the

sophomores. Art Stanwood and John Good-

Ixxly will try to break up the imjmsing

trio of Stepat, Murray, and Proctor, who
have featured Massachusetts State Col-

lege's rout of Tufts, 17-38, and Northeast-

ern, 22-33, by breaking the tape hand in

hand in State's two opening encounferB.

Don Rumsey, promising junior recruit who
was ineligible last year, fills o\it a potential

first five for the Williams harriers, while

(Oontlnmd on aMend Pafi)
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RUSHING?
With iiiiothcr ruslihin season just complototl and the student Ixxly dizzy from tlie

hectic wliirliKiK of the past, two weeks, one hi^ faet stands out stark and iiienaeinu;

the undernradiuites are ilisKusted with the new rushing system. Some of the most

obvious comijlaints are:

(1) it makeS even deejier inroads into studies;

(2) it costs more money;

(3) it makes the tension still wor.se;

(4) it does not make the choice of freshmen perceptil)ly easier.

The KrumhUiig among upperclassmen seems more rife tlian at any otlier limo ii

recent years. The student body is sick of it.

Thk Ukcoki) lias no panaceas to offer. In fact, tliere are none. One hiok at the

Committee of Ten report drafted in 1925 shows that. But a more efficacious system

can he found aiul must l)e found. The okl set-up at least has the outstanding ad

vantage of compleluig the bu.siness in a shorter space of time. In brief, now is the

time to start work on improving the situation, and tlie help of everyone is imperative.

Any ideas, eitlier favorable or unfavorable to the jiresent system, will be printed in

this iiaper at any time.

And while constructive criticism is being requested, the Faculty might well be

asketl to lend a hand. Recent years have fouml the members of the Faculty in tlie

seemingly untenable jiosition of refusing to recognize rushing while simultaneously

insisting on certain restrictions. There is evidently an axe to grind, so why not grind

it in a manner helpful to all? Iliiling a sore certainly does not cure it. The problem

is obviously a ilifficull one. Cooperation alone can solve it.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT
Inasmuch as the elections for the new .self-government system are to take place

soon, the time is propitious to voice a much hackneyed word of advice, i.e., that a

system is no better than the men in it. This new structure will function as it should

only if the members of its various elements aje willing to cooperate in the attempt to

make it effective. It was i)roposed only after long consideration, and indications

point to its practicability. If the students will go into it seriously and give it a fair

trial, it nhoiild be a success.

Faculty Offices Assigned For

Dewey House—Stetson Hall
(Continued from First Page)

Rotmi No. (i; English, Proscminar, Mr.

D. Brown, Mr. H. D. Smith

Room Xo. 7: Political .Science, Office, Mr.

C. Fairman

Room No. 8: Political Science, Proscmi-

nar

Room No. !): History, Proscminar

Room No. 10: Philosophy, Proscminar

Room No. 11: History, Office, Mr. P.

Birdsall

Studies

Room No. 12: Mr. 0. W. Long

Room No. 13: Mr. W. B. Smith, Mr. W.
E. Beach

Room No. 1 1 -Mr. W. R. Richardson

Room No. 15— Mr. I.. E. Brett, Mr. C.

Grimtn

Room No. Hi: Mr. S. R. Cilcreast, Mr.

J. N. Cru

Room No. 17: Mr. .\. H. Corley, Mr. M.

A. Varciiricllo

Room No. IS: Mr. W. H. Hoot

Room No. Ill: Mr. I,. M. Kn.ijip

Room No. 20: Mr. R. A. Newhall, Mr.

C. R. Keller

of the department, particularly the pro
seminar, and it was thought advisable to

appoint a new instructor to take over
some of the work in History 1-2. Under
this arrangement Mr. Toop met his first

classes yestenlay, a new section having
been crcatetl, eliminating a certain amount
of crowding in other .sections. In addi-

tion the de])artment is enabled to put into

effect its original plan of having the i)ro

seminar divided into two divisions, each
IJursuing aei)arate lines of study.

J. R. Toop Appointed As
New History Instructor

(Continued from Plrat Paire)

the jieriod of the rrench Revolution with

Profcsnor II. Ilolboni of Berlin and Mcidle-

bcrg. now at \'ale. Mr. Tooi) has also

studied with Professor I'lrich B. I'hilli[)s

and Professor William I.. I.aiigrr of

Har\'ar(l.

Because of a registrntion of 22.S men in

History 1-2. it wa,"* foimd necessary at the

beginning of the year to make eight

large sections in the course. This arrange-

ment hampered the work in other courses

Harriers Face Mass.

State in First Meet
(Continued from First Page)

.\rt Sachtlehen '37, and Bob Barllett '3(1

complete the squad making this trip.

Coach Derby of Massachusetts State in

addition to his highly rated triumvirate,

will probably start Bi.shop, Gillette, and
Dunkcr. all capable jjerformers and letter-

men of H)33, over the hilly four-mile cour.se

af 2.30 tomorrow. The usual difficulty of

running on foreign territory, so often a
vital factor in rrosa-counlry, has been at

least partially dispelled for the Purple,
since Captain McVeigh's harriers have al-

ready been over the illstance in a practice
jaunt jii.st before the Williams Mass. State
football game two weeks ago.

Yearling Eleven Will Meet
R. P. I. in First Test Today

(Continued from First Paite)

Ciirtjn and Tenney, tackles; Segler and
Wiles, guards; Noehren, center; Slinger-

lanil, (piarterliark; Latvis and .Simmons,
halfbacks; and Mahl.stedt, fullback.

Others .sure to see action this afternoon are
Kay. Newman, .lay, Holliday, I'. Steams,
MofTott, Shipley, Comfort. .Snow, Blake,

KemixT, Harris, Armstrong, and Herman.
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Princeton's Opinion

It is with a feeling of respect for our

Purple eleven that CkUilc lltriild tiuotes

some of the rt'inarks in the Diiily I'rim'f-

hmian on the Williams-Princeton game

last Saturday. Coach Crisler:

"Williams had a scrap|)ing, well-coache<l

team which didn't let ilown until the last

whistle was blown, as wits evidenced by its

touchilown in the last ([uarter more than

anything I can say."

W. A. Carlisle Jr., '30, siwrts writer for

the Priuci'tunian and reporter on last

week-end's game:

"Confronted with oi)position which

tested every phase of Fritz Crisler's grid

teachings, the Tigers found out a great

deal more about their football team Satur-

day in the i)roees8 of ilowning Williams,

35-0, than the openhig game with Amherst

or long nights of scrimmage hail revealed

before.

"For the first time this season the

Orange and Black team met a group of

seven big linemen who inovc<l with a pur-

pose and executed it at times with be-

wildering effect on the Tigers."

Our Money
With Williams looking strong enough to

give Bowdoin a licking, Childc Herald

takes a crack at this Saturday's games.

These scores—only winners and lowers

counthig—will iiutiale the contest an-

nounced in the last issue to be run by this

column throughout the football season.

Williams-Bowdoin 19-G

Holy Cross-IIarvartl 13-0

Columbia-Navy 20-0

Yale-Brown 13-0

Pennsylvania-Hiitgers 19-7

Minnesota-Pittsburgh 13

Tufls-Connecticut State 19-0

Tennessee-Alal)ama 19

Notre Dame-Caniegie Tech 12-0

Chicago-Indiana 19-0

Q. E. D.

President Addresses

Freshmen on Rushing
(Continued from First Page)

today. The social situation which exists

on the Ciimpus at prcsj'nt do(\sn't remotely

exist in the outside world, What you see

now is an artificial show which has been

elaborated and elaborated until some, of the

fraternity men themsjlvcs are sick of it.

"There is somethihg going on in the

social lifi^ of this nation which has di.s-

turbed your jmrents and your grand-

parents. I do not know what the (uitcomc

of this situation will be, but 1 do know
that all the special social i)rivileges will be

decreased. That is the kind of a world

in which you an- going to live, imd it is for

that kind of a world that we are going to

prepare you in college.

Dennett Stresses Congeniality

"Men will somehow get the idcii that it is

an honor to belong to a fraternity, and
they will join any house just to be in one.

Don't do anything like that. Don't be

taken into a fraternity. Go in on your
own feet."

Dr. Dennett indicated plans for a new
college program which demanded "strong

men in fraternities and also strong mi'U

outside of them". "Place a value (m your-
self iind place a high one. You have
brought your own personality to college,

and you know what is right and what you
can get out of life." Indicating the dis-

agre(>able situation of being in an tiricon-

genlal fraternity, Dr. Dennett concluded
by saying: "Dim't t-ompromise youiself

for a mess of pottage."

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

VASSAR INN
NINA MAY FELTON, Mgr.

Oppo.site Vassar Campu.s

For your week-end vi.sit to Yaasar

."lay at the Vassar Inn

O^veniiMe In the

4^-" DIMENSION
You speak into the telephone. Your voice, your

personality, part of you is projected far and wide.

In effect you are in two places and times at once

—

evening in New York, afternoon in San Francisco.

Or you're in Washington today and in Sydney,

Australia tomorrow— at one and the same time!

The telephone's power to put a person where he
wants to be—at the psychological moment—proves

tremendously valuable.

In domestic and foreign

business, in national and

international affairs, in

friendly social contacts,

it permits a quick inter-

change of ideas and im*

mediate understanding.

Why not drop in at home

tonight— by telephdne.'

For o lot of pleasui-e'dt

ba(;.galn- totes, call'by

numbfer. after 8:30 P. M.

BELL TELEPHONE ((^ SYSTEM

CollegeMen everi/wkereaw wearing

] TOWER'S
;

d FishBrand SLICKERS
I

in Wet Weather/

'lii

STYLISH and moderately priced,

they keep you dry, warm, and
comfortable at all times. Good wide
pockets. . . . and they ^vear like iron!

Accept only TOWER'S Fish Brand.

'tOWEJi'5

Look for this
Famous Label— All Good Dealers

Carry"FishBratid"

A. J.TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS.

Rudnick...

MORE and more discriminating customers

have learned that it pays to select our

quality cleaning service. Particularly as it

IS so modest in price. Dry cleaning in-

volves the knowledge of chemistry, textiles,

dyes, etc. Our staff of vk^orkmen are all ex-

tJerts in their special field.

CIeansers Dyers Launderers



Chapel Preachers Announced
(OcutiDUMi treat rtrtt F»ft>

Bruwu Uiiiveruity, Provi-

(leiicv, R. I.

Nov. H— '^"v- ^- I-*"''" tileiiu, Cam-
l>ri<lK<s MusM.

Nov. 18- lU'v. Cliarli'D K. Drown, D.D.,

New Havc'U, Conn.

Nov. 26—Itev. Henry II. Tweedy, D.D.,

Yale Divinity ik^huol, New
Haven, Cunn.

Dec. '-J—ThaiiksKiviiig Vacation.

Dec. 9— Kev. l'liillii)8 I'. Elliott, Brook-

lyn, N.Y.

Oee. 16— I'rof . lloniell N. Hartt.

Jan. 13—Vacant

Jan. 20—Hev. K. W. Barstow, D. D.,

Hartford, Conn.

Second Semester

Yi'h. 10—Kev. Joel llayden, Iluciwon, ().

I'Vl). 17— Rev. Anrhihuld Hliick, D.I).,

Montelair, New Jersey.

Feb. 24—Kev. Arthur II. Bradford, U.D.
Providence, R. I.

Mar. 3— President Albert W. Bcaven,

Rochester, N. Y.

Mar. 10— Hev. Robert H. Wicks, D.D.,

Princeton, N. J.

Mar. 17— Rev. Hernurd I. Hell, D. D.,

Providence, R. 1,

Mar. 24—Rev. W. I,. Sperry, D.D.,

CamliridKC, Muss.

April 14—Rev. Alfred Stoariis, D.D.,

Andover, Mass.

.\|)ril 21- Rev. IIukIi Black, D.D., Upper
Monlclair, N. ,1.

April 28— Rev. Henry ,S. Coffin, D.D.,

New York Cit y

.

May 5—Kev. Charles R. Brown, D.D
New Haven, Conn.
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May IZ- lUv. Hajrry P. Dewey, D.D.
Minne»poliii, Minn.

May 1ft Vacant
May 20 lU-v. MorKun P. Moye«, .Mont-

elair, N. J.

June l(i Haccalaiireate

Williams Booters to~^

Play Hamilton Today
(Continued ttom pint P>ta)

Tlie llaniilloii team, which lost its first

game, ,V1, to u. (ounh Cornell outfit, has
nine lelternian buck from last year, live of
the six defensive posts beinn liUed by sea-
soned players. The offensive line also
promises action, containinx not oidy Ca|)-
taiii l.iiidley, at center, but two other
lettermen.

The probable line-ups of the two teams
are: WIM.IAM.S: Healy, «.; Zabriskie,
If.b.; Sucher, r.f.b.; Myers, I. h.; Palmer,
c.h.; Carr, r.h.; Curry, o.l.; Davidson,
i.l.; Stowell, c; Sherman, i.r.; Ililles, o.r.

HAMILTON: Dennison, n.; de Azevedo,
l.f.l).; Van Allen, r.f.b.; SImrpless, l.h.b.;

Ferry, c.h.; Latham, r.h.; Milhum, o.l.;

Smith, i.l.; I.indley, c; Johnson, i.r.;

Laux, o.r.

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-
ings, good service, excellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with hatha, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, OCT. 20 2 Features

"Crime Without Passion"
with Claude Rains, star of "Invisible Man"

Second Feature, Charles Ruggles in

"FRIENDS OF MR. SWEENEY"
Shows 2.15 7.15 9.00

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 21-22

Grace Moore in

^^ne Night of Love"
Leon Errol in "SERVICE WITH A SMILE" in Technicolor

Phil Spitanly and his Orchestra

Pop Eye Cartoon and Pete Smith's "Goofy Movies"

Shows Sunday Matinee 2.15. Evening 7.00 and 9.00

Monday 4 Shows 2.15 -4.15 7.15 9.15

TUESDAY, OCT. 23- One Day Only 2 Features

"Ladies Should Listen"
with Frances Drake and Cary Grant

Second Feature
Beautiful Ann Sothern in

"THE HELL CAT"
Shows—4.00—7.15 and 8.45 for complete show

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24

Mary Carhsle in

"Million Dollar Ransom"
also The Three Stooges in

"PUNCH DRUNK"

\,^

"Roses and Drums"
BACK ON THE AIR AGAIN!

First liie insurance program on

major network goes into third year

OT hroadcast ... over NBC stat

r-

Roses and Drums Cast; Front . .

/. Malcolm Dunn, Walter Connolly,
Thomas Chalmers, Guy Bates Post,
Elizabeth Love, Charles Waldron.

j

Jack Roseleigh, Bill Miley; rear . .

Arthur Maitland, Reed Brown, Jr., I

John Griggs; seated . . . John BattleA
inset . . . Helene Claire as Betty

\Graham,

Right there at your radio—General

Grant, tense, determined, ordering an

attack. A nasal Yankee from Maine

cracking a dry joke before going into

action. General Lee, calm, unswerv-

ing in a faith stronger than his cause.

And mingled with the war drums is a

thread of romance so real that it

touches the heart . . .

No wonder Union Central agents

say this "Roses and Drums" program

works for them every day of the week,

leading to friendly interviews, helping

to close cases. No wonder this out-

standing feature of the most stirring

period in American history is entering

its third year.

You can hear it any Sunday after-

noon on the Blue Network of the

National Broadcasting Company and
added stations, 5:00 P. M. Eastern

Standard Time. Tune in next Sunday
and check for yourself this new way
of selling life insurance.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE

Insurance Company
CINCINNATI

The Williams Inn
Williamstown, Mass.

Situated in New England's

Most Beaulijul Town

Invites Your Patronage

Operated all Year jor

Williams College

W. E. HOYT, President

L. G. TREADWAY, Treasurer

SEND FOR BOOKLET

Wc Please Particular People

IN NEW YORK
THE THAYER-WEST POINT

West Point

IN PENNSYLVANIA
THE NITTANY LION

State College

THE WILLIAMS INN

IN TENNESSEE
KINGSPORT INN

Kingsport

IN MICHIGAN
DEARBORN INN, Dearborn

BOTSFORD TAVERN, Framington
ST. CLAIR INN, St. Clair

OTHER
"REAL NEW ENGLAND INNS"

L. G. TREADWAY.
Managing Director

<•

ASHFIELD HOUSE
Aslifield, Mass.

THE LORD JEFFREY
Amherst. Mass.

MOUNT HOLYOKE HOTEL
South I ladley. Mass.

NICHEWAUG INN
Petersham, Mass.

TOY TOWN TAVERN
Winchendon. Mass.

THE NORTHFIELD
East Northfield, Mass.

NORWICH INN
Norwich, Conn.

OUTPOST INN
Ridgefield. Conn.

MIDDLEBURY INN
Middlebury. Vermont

TRUE TEMPER INN
Wallingford, Vermont

DORSET INN
Dorset, Vermont

LONG TRAIL LODGE
Sherburne Pass
Rutland. Vermont

I

'

(
•

'1
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The Williams

CO-OP WEEK-END TOGS
WE HAVE THE TOPCOATS AND SCARFS FROM ENGLAND

THAT SET OFF A WELL DRESSED MAN FOR THE
PERFECT WEEK-END TRIP

Williams Will Face

Polar Bears Today
(Continued (ram Flnt Pace)

Fred Lahr, who suffered a leg injury in tlio

Middlebury gumc two weeks ago, will

again be lost to the Purple, but an able

substitute has been found for his side of

the line in Al Kroll, regular end on his

yearling team and eaptain of the Purple

basketball ijuintet. Dan Lewis, chunky

sophomore defensive threat, has been suf-

fering from a minor injury, but will start

this afternoon. Stanley, Holmes, Colman,

and Moseley, all of whom have shown a

wealth of offensive power in the practice

sessions, are ready for the fray and can be

counted on to give a good account of them-

selves.

Polar Bears Lack Experience

The Polar Bears have been handicapped

all season by the loss of Captain Hubbard

and Burdell, fast shifty backfield aces, who

played a big part in the Purple defeat last

fall, while Coach Bowser has not yet satis-

Copies of Induction Proceedings

A reprint from the October Alumni

Review of the account of the proceed-

ings at the induction of President

Dennett has been put out by the Alum-

ni office. Copies may be had on ap-

plication.

factorily tilled the shoes of Drake in the

center of the line. Smith, who held down

this position in the opening games, has

been shifted to a tackle berth. In the

backfield the Bears' best perfoiiners are

Putnam and Soule, who will cause the

Purple defenses jJenty of trouble if they

are able to shake loose. So far this year

the team has been drilled mainly in funda-

mentals in an attempt to iron out the

rough spots and to give the team a basis on

which to build deceptive plays.

Tlie probable line-ups follow;

WILLIAMS
I.e.

l.t.

I.E.

Welles

Lumberton
GeiKhir

Noehren (Cupt.)

O'lieiUy

Jones

Kroll

liolnies

.Salsich

.Stanley

Lewis

r.g.

l.t.

r.e.

C|.b.

l.h.b.

r.h.b,

t,b.

nOWDOIN
Drunimoiui

Lowe
Lune

Lawrence

Larconi

Hughes

Kent (C'apt.)

Sawyer

Soule

Johnson

Putnam

Reserved Seat Tickets

Undergraduate Athletic Tickets ad-

mit students to the cheerhig section at

the Wesleyan and Amherst football

games without extra charge. If seats

outside the cheering section are de-

sired, reservations must be made as

soon as possible at the Athletic Office

in the Lasell Gymnasium. Guests are

not allowed to sit in the cheering sec-

tion O'i those games.

Infirmary Patients

West '30 was the only student coiitineil

to the Infirmary when The Hbcohu went

to press Thursday night. In all cases of

serious illness the parents of the students

concerned will be notified immediately.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

wlien the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

.1 'i. I ^^

Good Taste/

1

"It's toasted"
V Tt»T thnat pnticlitn — a/alnst irritation— mfintt «•«**

L/uckies are round, Luckies are

firm, Luckies are fully packed
with only the clean center leaves -these are the

mildest leaves -they cost more-they taste better.
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FRATERNITIES PLEDGE

177 MEMBERS OF 1938

Number Is 41 Higher Than in 1933

;

69.7';f/ Pledged Compared To
68.5'/( Last Year

64 JOIN COMMONS CLUB

Four Social Organizations Take In

Fifteen, But Delegations

Average Twelve

177 frpshiijeii and Uircc transfers, a

total 41 lii({h(T llian last- year's figure,

were jiledned to the 15 frateniities on

Friday night as the twi'lve days of rush-

ing eaine to a dose. As a result of the

lar^e size of the incoming class, however,

the percentage of freslinien entering fra-

ternities is no more than 09.7%, and the

curve towaril an overwhelming pro|x)rtion

of fraleniity men on the campus is in-

creased by only 1 .2%.

Four fraternities took in 15 men apiece,

the full quota allowed l>y the Interfra-

teniity Council this year. The average

size of the delegations was twelve. Of

the seventy-one men not ple<lged, sixty-

f<iur have joined the Commons Club.

A list of pledges follows:

Alpha Delta Phi

David S. Baker, Jr. (ireenwich, Conn.

George B. Hanuird Philoilelphia, Pa.

Franeis Boardman, Jr.

Uiverdale-on-Hudson, N. Y.

Barton ChiUls Hhisilale, HI.

\\alter K. Comfort Englewood, N. J.

William G. Crane Buffalo, N. Y.

,lohn Curtin Pittsfield

David B. Fauncc New York City

George 11. Hargreaves

Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

John C. Jay, Jr. New York City

'I'heodore 1.,. Ixjw Cambridge, Mass.

Clemson N. Page Bloomfield Hills, Mich.

Ralph Perkins, Jr. Mentor, Ohio

Warren H. Snow, Jr. Greenwich, Conn.

Edward M. Wheeler New York City

Beta Theta Pi

George N. Aldreilge Dallas, Texas

Dsndridge A. Braman
Old Greenwich, Conn.

Philip L. Cochran Hinsdale, 111.

Alfred L. Deyo Morristown, N. J.

Jacob M. Ford St. Joseph, Mo.

Theodore E. Gillen Cohoes, N. Y.

Frederick D. Lawrence Brooklyn, N. Y.

Benjamin T. Matthews Kenilworth, 111.

llohert J. Moore Now York City

Clayton G. Smith Buffalo, N. Y.

Charles W. Krehbiel Cincinnati, Ohio

Chi Psi

John B. Armstrong Montclair, N. J.

Bayley Buncc Garden City, N. Y.

David P. Close New York City

William O. Duane West Newton, Mass.

Cadwallader Evans III Waverley, Pa.

Henry L. Ferguson, Jr.

Fisher's Island, N. Y.

George W. McKay Fort Wajaie, Ind.

Hobert H. Noyes, Jr. Portland, Oregon

(Oontlnued on Fourth Page)
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALLTEAM WINS

Defeats R.P.I. Yearlings By Score

Of 40-6; Simmons Stars

Interfraternity Rushing Plans Condemned by
Prevailing Opinion in Campus-Wide Questioning

Of thr (,n.- hundnd-oihl numbers of tlu.*|)rovul. .S»ggcslioa« wiw also mad
MllhHMiK Faculty

Showing exceptional prowess both offen.

»i\i'ly and defensively, the Williams Fresh-

man football team easily ran up a 40-6

score against a heavier R.P.I, yearling

eleven last Saturday on Weston Field. For
it.'* first encounter of the season, the 1938

combination clickwl with gn-at finesse and

exhibited an outstanding all-around game.

In the first quart*-r, both teams were

slow in clicking on the offense, the Purple

team three times being unable to score

from within the 20-yard line. However,
nl the outset of the second quarter, I>atvis

liillied on an off-tackle play from the 25-

yard line. After taking the ball from the

Mnroon yearlings on dofrnp,^ Slagcrland,

who played an outstanding game as quar-

terback, scored on an end run from the 28-

yard line.

After liberal Purple substitutions, R.P.I.

8t<'pped into action, and on a beautiful pass

from Warwick, Putnam, Maroon end,

Wabbed the ball on the 34-y8rd line and
ran 66 yards down the sideUnes for R.P.I.'8

only tally. In the closing minutes of the

naif, Mahlstedt, who played a sterling

game both carrying the ball and as a

Working back, intercepted a pass on the

3<*-yard line and ran to the 12, from which
point, another SUngeriand to Steams pass

M

ami Indergnuluatc
body, including a jm^,. nunibcr of frcnh-
rnen, upproiichcd |,y u Hecouo reporter
after the close of the 11)34 rushing seuKoii,

not one was .snlisfied with the present sys-
Ic in of selecting memlii.rs for the fruterni-

ties. Ues|«>iises to tlii' reporter's queries
rungetl from terse condemnations of th<'

existing syst<Mn to elaborate constructive

policies for the improvement of the rushing
plans adopted by the 1933-34 Inlx'rfrater-

iiity (Council lust spring.

Probably the stu(h'nt feeling was mo.st

aptly phrased by R. A. Sprague '35, Chair-
man of the Interfruternity Council, who,
on being (|uestloned about his attitude to-

ward the present system, replied, "I never
get blasphemous on Sundays!". Profes.s«r

Roberts of the English Department voiced

the opinions of the Faculty very briefly:

"^'ou can i)aruphrase the? word Inusy any
way that you want to describe this y<'ar's

system."

Members of the Class of 1938 were full of

suggestions as to how the system might he

improved. Though the wit apparent in

some of the tpioted remarks received was

for the most part lacking in their replies, a

f<'W serious discussions with various groups

of freshmen showed a common trend of

ideas. Of these, the one which met with

the most favor was a plan to abolish the

second dates of the second jM'riod on the

ground that they w<'re superHuous and a

wast<' of time both for the houses and for

the freshmen in making their decisions.

A vot<! for less formality in the actual

rushing seemed to meet with general ap-

thut

rushing should begin a week earlier liefori'

members of the ineoinjng ela.ss hud ii

cliaiic(' to get on their feet at all, rather

than to wait until they hut! got on their

feet and then to knock them off. All were
agreed that the present system was much
bett<M- than the cut-throat sy8t<'ni, and
most of the men were in favor of the setting

of limits to the size of the delegatiims, even
though it did leave an o|«'ning for the fra-

ternities to throw out freshmen after they

had bid them for the final date.

UpiM-rcrlassmen Bccmcd a little less anx-
ious to offer constructive criticisms for the

future than to deplore the conditions

bro\ight about by the present system.

('hilile Herald, columnist for The Record,
eomment<'d, in logical fashion, "If frater-

nities are the backbone of Williams and the

fraternities are to be judged on the rushing

.system they use, then Williams is subject

to decay- Q, E. D." Attacks on the

system now in forces were centered mainly
on the excessive length of the rushing sea-

son, on "dirty rushing", and on poor
handling of the situation by the Williams-

town Post Office.

Professor Kelh-r of the History Departs
meat declared, "Many students are tired

of beginning college three; or four weeks
after the term officially opens—and so am
I! We need a thorough study of the rush-

ing situation by the students in coopera-

tion with the Administration, to be fol-

lowed by the establishment of a recognized

system which will bi-st serve the interests

of both the studentii and the Faculty."
(Continued on Sixth Patce)

OPPONENTS UNBEATEN

IN SATURDAY'S GAMES

Tufts, Wesleyan, And Amherst Win
Decisively ; Union Gains Tie

With Vermont

With the football front moving into the

second half of the season three of the four

future opponents of the Purple were suc-

cessful in adding victories to their strings.

Tufts, Wesleyan, and Amherst smothered

their opponents with smoothly rolling of-

fensive machines which bode ill for the con-

tinuance of the excellent record of the Wil-

liams Varsity; but Union was held to a

scoreless tie by a heavier Vermont team

which failed to capitalize on its scoring

threats.

Tufts, Williams' next opponent, was

able to run up two touchdowns against a

recalcitrant Connecticut State eleven,

mainly through the dexterity and agility of

Richard Kingston, pony Juml)0 halfback.

Hingston tallied both touchdowns, snaring

a pass for the first and dashing 60 yards for

the second, after making a spectacular in-

terception of a Connecticut pass. In de-

feating Haverford Wesleyan resorted to an

effective aerial game when her running at-

tack was thwarted by the heavier visitors.

Twice Haverford threatened the home
team goal, but Wesleyan proved her worth

and held for downs. The final score was

21-7 for the Cardinal.

Amherst's 35-7 rout of Rochester sup-

ported the predictions of football writers

who have stated that the team will increase

I
in power and experience as the season pro-

gresses. The Purple and White sopho-

mores again gave a good account of them-

selves by piling up five touchdowns in the

course of the game. In the outstanding

play of the encounter, Mel Browning,

Sahrina backfield ace, galloped 70 yards

(Continued on Sixth Para)

Williams Musical Clubs

Anticipate Busy Season

Plan to Participate in N.E.I. Glee

Club Contest in Portland

During March

w. O. C. Plans Started

With Work on Ski Run

Having had twelve undergraduates at

work last week on the Sheep Hill ski run,

the Williams Outing Club has already

gotten under way in preparation for a

winter which promises to be an active one

from the viewpoint of winter sports. The

next step will be a meeting on Friday

night at 8.00 p. m. in Jcsup Hall.

At this meeting the season's program

and the new policies of organization will

be discussed. There will also be two

moving pictures shown ; the first, of Dean

I^eonard's latest canoe-trip through Can-

ada; the ssoond, belonging to Moore '36,

of mountain-climbing in the Dolomites.

The ski nm now under construction i« ex-

pected to be Uie best in the vicinity.

Despite the fact ti»ai. its program is still

far from settled, the Williams Musical

Clubs have drawn up enough plans to indi-

cate that the organization's schedule for

the coming year will be completely booked
up. According to George I. Willis '35,

Manager of the Musical Clubs, the society's

schedule will probably be enlarged upon in

the near future, and will officially com-
mence its activities for the year by sponsor-

ing two football dances at Lasell Gym-
nasium during the week-ends of the Tuft's

and Wesleyan games.

As far as the Glee Club is concerned, one
of the most important dates on its schedule

is March 1, when the Club will participate

in the New England Intercollegiate Glee

Club contest to be held at Portland,

Maine. The date of the contest, which

was suspended last year because of the

lack of funds, was decided upon recently

by the N.E.I. Glee Club Association which

met at Boston with representatives from

Amherst, Yale, Dartmouth, Rhode Island

University, University of New Hampshire,

Wesleyan, Williams, Middlebury, Trinity,

Tufts, M.I.T., and Boston University.

Williams was represented by Stoddard '36

and Willis '35.

The Amherst Glee Club is now in posses-

sion of the Association's Cup, having won
first place in the contest of 1933. An im-

portant decision reached at the Boston

meeting in connection with the methods of

proc3<lure of the contest makes it permis-

sible for each glee club to sing any two
songs of its own choice without rendering

any selection set up by the Association.

Also included tentatively in the Glee

Club's it inerary will be a concert at Welles-

ley College, together with another concert

in Boston on the same week-end. On
Decembers, the club will sing at Skidmore,

following which the memljers will Ihj the

(Continued on Third Pat*)

1937 'Gul' Elections

Monday, October SS—There will be a

meeting of the entire Cla-ss of 1937

this evening in Jesup Hall at 8.00 p. m.

for the purpase of electing the members

of the 1937 Giilielmenman Board.

CALENDAR

Tl'ESDAY, OCTOBER 23

8.00 p. m.— AlUance Francaite. M.
Daniel Momet will address the Al-

liance on the subject "La Vrai Sig-

nifiealim rfe Jmn^acque* RouMeau."

Jesup Hkll. .r

"

6OWD0IN BOWS BEFORE WILLIAMS'

SPECTACULAR AERIAL AHACK, 20-0

WIUIAMS BOOTERS

BEAT HAMILTON, 3-2

Stowell, Purple Center, Scores All

Three Goals on Passes From
Captain Curry

For the third year in succession the Wil-

liams Varsity soccer team snared victory

from the Hamilton hooters by a one-ixjiiit

margin when the Purple outfit invaded

Clinton last Saturday to win its second

game of the season, 3-2. Captain Curry

(•ontinued to star for Williams, making
several perfect centers from the left wing,

three of which were converted by Stowell,

aggressive Sophomore center, high scorer

of the day.

The Purple team won the kick-off and

within thirty seconds of the opening

whistle Curry dropped a beautiful shot in

front of the Hamilton goal which Stowell

took out of the home team goalie's baiiils

with his head, bouncing the ball into the

net. The Buff and Blue team rallied,

swept down the field after their kick-off,

and tied the score when Captain Lindley

passed Healy with a swift shot from close

range.

The two teams lined up ugain. Wil-

liams lost control of the ball on the kick-off,

and the speedy home team again carried it

into Purple territory. A scrimmage in

front of the visitors' goal resulted in an-

other tally, by Sharpless, making the score

2-1 in favor of Hamilton. But before the

game was three minutes old, the Williams

team had tied up the score again on an-

other excellent pass in from Curry which

Stowell caught on the tip of his toe to pass

the helpless Hamilton goalie.

At this rate it appeared that the score

might easily run into two digits, but at this

point both teams' defenses settled down
and there was no more scoring during the

(Continued on 81xtb Page)

Rockwood Tournament
Makes Little Progress

With Dick Rossheim, defending cham-
pion, and C. C. Jones, seeded third, already

in the semi-finals, the Rockwood Tennis

Tournament is at last well under way
despite a week of rain and rushing. In

the upper quarter-final bracket the inex-

perienced Harry Stevens could offer little

opposition to last year's victor, taking but

one game in the first set and losing the

second at love; while in the only com-

pleted lower pairing Jones steadied down
after the first set to annihilate Frank Jen-

nings, 6-3, 6-0.

Bob Wellcr, yearling captain last spring,

and Charley Hanan, a promising classmate

will battle over the week-end in the re-

maining quarter-finals of the upper

bracket, with Weller having a decided

advantage over his erratic opponent . The

incompleted matches in the lower division

are to be played off during the course of

next week, with Frank Chapman and Cap-

tain Bob Kelleher appearing likely choices.

Because of conflicting activities and lack

of practice, Gerry Phipps, smashing num-
ber-three man of last season, and Al Rey-

nolds, junior letterman, have been forced

to default.

'Sketch' to Make First

Appearance Next Friday

The Williams litt^rary magazine, Sketch,

will make its debut for the current year

next Friday. With the intention of mak-
ing their magazine widely representative

of the campus, the editors have selected

their material for this issue not only from

the members of the board, but also from

outside c]|ntributors.

The coirtents for the initial issue of the

Sketch will include the following:

Work in Progrejit George P. Brockway
Flour Carl A. Marzani

Who's the Sucker Nowt Robert P. Falk

Good Old Jot Giles Filley

A Sketch of Spring Street Convertaiion

Edward T. Hapgood
Compensation Anonymous
Poetry by Irving Ribicoff; Truman

Monroe; Robert Elias; John Alden

Chronicle and Comment Joseph- Newman
Book Reviews Robert Elias

Wood Cuts Euftenc Morley

Editorials Caii A. Marxani

Purple Outplays Polar Bears Both

Defensively and Offensively

In Thrilling Game

SALSICH CROSSESLINE TWICE

Bowdoin Scoring Drive In Third

Period Halted; Purple Line

Is Effective

Outplsying and outfighting a scrappy

Bowdoin eh'ven, the WiUiunin Varsity dis-

|)liiye<l a siM'ctai'ular passing attack that

counted for three touchdowns and enablinl

the Purple to come out on top of a 20-0

score. The encounter was fought eont inu-

ously in Polar Bear territory except in the

third period when the home team launched

two terrific drives which were only turned

aside by the punting toe of Pete .Salsich,

Purple triple-threat back.

Sulsieh gave the outstanding jM'rform-

auce of the afternoon, |)ussi»g, ])unting,

and running with a dciidline.ss that was in-

strumc^ntal in the three Purple touchdowns.

In the second period his puss to Kroll and

his slice off tackhi scored the se<;ond touch-

down of the game, while in the third

stanza he was on the receiving enil of a 45-

yard pass from Moseley that put the Pur-

ple out in front with 20 points. Holmes
played his usual heady game at quarter-

ba<'k, while the line, lead by Captain

Noehren, Kroll, and Welles, were stone-

walls on the defense and supplied effective

power in the Purple attack.

First Drive Materializes

Throughout the first ])eriod the Ephmen
smothered the running attack of the Polar

Bears and gained constantly through the

line. With the play well in Bowdoin's

territory the Purple opened their first suc-

cessful drive for a score when Holmes
lateralled to Gordon for ten yards, placing

the ball on the home team's 30-yard line

as the period ended. The first play of the

.second period, a forward pass from iSalsich

to Welles, who then lateralled to Holmes,

advanced the ball ten more yards to the 20.

After a running play bad been stopped

with no gain. Holmes faded back and

to.ssed a long forward to Welles who gath-

ered it in in the end zone for the first tally

of the game and six points for the Purple.

Lamberton converted successfully, and for

the first time in three years Williams led

the Polar Bears.

But the Purple machine had not yet

finished the damage to he done in the second

period. An exchange of punts in the

middle of the frame gave the ball to the

Purple on the Polar Bear 34-yard line,

where a second Williams drive was begun

that could not be stopped by the coura-

geous defense of the home team. Holmes

passed to Alex Kroll for 1 8 yards, Moseley

sliced off tackle for five more, and Salsich

plowed through the center of the line,

(Continued on Second P»(e)

HARRIERS BEATEN ON SATURDAY

Mass. State Runners Take Six Out
Of Seven Places In Meet

Sweeping six of the first seven places,

the Massachusetts State cross country

team decisively defeated Williams, 19-42,

on the Amherst course Saturday. The
only Purple runner to place among the

leaders was Gregory, who after leading

most of the way, wag passed by Murray
in the last 1 50 yards, and was defeated by
two seconds.

Gregory, Murray, and two .State run-

ners, Captain Stepat and Proctor, set the

pace from the beginning and this group

pulled away from the rest of the harriers.

As the runners proceeded up and down the

long hills of the course, Gregory and
Murray drew alx)ut 160 yards in front,

and finished in a thrilling duel, with the

winner collapsing at the end. The time

for the race was 21 minutes and 26 seconds,

only 17 seconds away from the course

record.

The two leaders were followed by
Stepat and Proctor and, after an interval,

by Gillette, Bishop and Bryant., all of

State. Captain McVeigh was the second

Purple runner to finish, gaining eighth

place, followed closely by Stanwood, also

of Williams, and Allen of Mass. State.

The remaining Purple harriers, Goodbody,

BartJett, Rumaey, and Sachtleben finiahed

in the order named.
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IMPATIENT JUNIORS
Those impatient juniorH u lio eviilently feel not a nuiiiieut miuit be logt in effeetinK

a 8|)ee<ly exu<lu8 from chapel are reminded that there is a rule in effect whereby all

juiiiora must remain in tlieir |)ews until momfjcrs of the S<>nii)r clasis have imuwchI by.

Attention of all classi's M also called to the lon^M'stablishcd ciistoni of reniuininK in the

|)cwg until the President and members of the Faculty have begun to file out.

'LITTLE THREE UNIVERSITY'
An editorial in The Amherst Student calls attention to a pro|)osal recently made by

Weulcyan's President McConaugliy to extend the coo[K'ration and friendliness between

the members of the Little Three. In his speech of acceptance of an Honorary Laws

degree bestowed by Amherst, President McConauKhy suggested that cooperation be-

tween Amherst, Wcsleyan, and Williams might be extended to the ourricular field by

exchanging professors who are leaders in their particular branches of study for a sem-

ester or a full year and also by exchanging Honor Students in their senior year.

Altliongb the details of these suggestions, if they liave been worked out, are not

known here as yet, the general ideas are worth considering. The first ])ropo8al, in

particular, presents attractive [lossibilities. While it might not be advisable, in view

of the diffi('ultics which might arise in adapting, for example, a Williams course for one

year to an Amherst or Wesleyan professor, to exchange (irofcssors for the i)ro|H)8ed

length of time, shorter visits of jxirhaps a few days could easily be arranged. Several

lectures a year by visiting professors would do much to enliven advanced courses by

introducing variety in presentation and point of view.

The second pro|H)8al—to exchange Senior honor students—is attractive at first

glaiu'e l>ut presents all sorts of difficulties. It would be the exceptional student, and

one engaged only in currioular activities, who would be willing to transfer after three

years in one institution. Moreover, it is difficult to see how such a student could plan

his four-years' work in such a way as to obtain the desired instruction in one insti-

tution and at the same time take the particular course or courses which he desired in

another institution. A fair judgment of this proposal, however, can be made only

when its mechanical details are known.

Bowdoin Bows Before

Williams Aerial Attack
(Oontlnued trom First Pate)

evading tacklcr.s right un<l left for the

second tally of the encounter. The shifty

Purple back seemed to bear a charmed life

in this gallop through the Bowdoin team.

Lamberton again converted to give the

visitors a 14 point lead at the end of the

half.

Moseley Throws Long Pass

Williams continued its scoring spree in

the third period when Welles threw himself

on a Bowdoin fumble on the Beans' 35-yard

line. Larcom, home team guard, broke up

one Purple pass, but, not to be denied,

Moseley faded back to mid-field and

hurled a 45-yard toss to Salsich, who
crossed the line standing up for the final

tally of the game. The rest of the period

saw the Bowdoin outfit making a gallant

attempt to puncture the Purple defense for

a score; but timely kicks by Salsich, one

from behind the goal posts, set the Polar

Bears back on their haunches every time.

A second scoring threat was averted when
Holmes intercepted a pass behind his own

goal and Salsich kicked to mid-field. Play

ended with Bowdoin again driving deep

into Purple territory.

In the last period Williams got as far as

the Bowdoin 15-yard stripe, but was set

back by penalties and an incomplete pa.ss;

while the Polar Bears threatened early in

the quarter. .lohnsfon, Soule, and Sawyer

rang off substantial gaias, but a pass inter-

cepted by Gordon broke up the drive.

The game ended with Bowdoin still strug-

gling against the inevitable in mid-field.

Tlie line-up follows:

WILLIAMS (20) BOWDOIN .(0)

Welles I.e. Kent

Lamberton l.l. HugheB

Gemlar
Noehren (Ciipt.)

O'Hoilly

Jonen

KroU
Holmes

SUnley
Salsich

Lewis f.b. I^rabelle

WILLIAM.S 14 n 0—20
BOWDOIN 0—0
Touchdowns—Salsich (2); Welles. Points after

Touchdown—Lamberton (2).

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Oslrnmler. Itrown,

Woo<lrow, Muir, Cantwell, H. H. Stanton. V. W(mx1,

Gortlnn, P. Wood, Moseley. f'olmnn. H, T. Stniifon.

BOWDOIN- -Smith, flapp. Nasun, Ijilty, .Soule.

Johnson, .Shaw.

OfBcials: P. N. Swaffield. Maine (referee); E. R.

Dnimniond. Colby (umpire); W. .S. Daley, Maine
(linesman). Time; l.Vmin. periods.

Is.



M. MORNET TO SPEAK
ON ROUSSEAU TONIGHT

Noted French Literary Critic Will

Discuss Philosopher's True
Significance
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Monday, October ««- Ccinsidcrt'd one of

till' fori'iiiost autlioiilics on I'Vcuch litcm-

tiuc ill K'''"''"' "•"' 'I"' Kiviilcst autliiihty

oil Krciii'li liU'iuturc nf (he IKtIi cciituiy,

M Diiiiicl Mornct, piDfcssdi at (lie .Sor-

Ikiiiiic, will .s]M'ak on "l,a Vraic SiKiiifica-

tiiin ill- Ji'aii-Ja<'()ui'« HouHscau" in .Icku|i

Hull at S p. m. toiiinlit, under the auspices

uf L' Alliance Frujicaiiic. h'm llie pust six

weeks M. Mornct lia« hceii leeturiiiK al

Wesleyaii University and previous to that

he was tlie visiting profesHor of French at

Middlcbury CoIIok''-

His vixit to Williums this evening in une

(if the few pubhe addresses he has planned

to make, since he will sail on Novemlier 3

111 start his classes al Ihe SorlKinne, which

will lie dehiycd a week loi his iii rival. Not

uiily does he know of lioiiks, hut also is an

iiiilhiii in his own ri^hl, having written a

history of Fri^nch literature, studies on

lSth-<H'ntury literature, and, anions others,

11 critical edition of Rousseau's Nouvelle

Kloise.

Sculpture Class

Mr. Walter Fischi^r, Now York

sculptor, will start a class in practical

sculpture in the near future, for anyone

intercKted. lie is KiviiiK his time In this

project gratia, and will make special

arrangements with anyone who is uii-

iilile to attend rcKuliir cliis.ses on Thurs-

day afternoons in the workshop. The
cost [M'r man for material and e(pii|>-

ment will lie small, .110.00 lieinn esti-

mated as a niaxiinum. Further in-

formatiiin can he obtained throiiKli

Professor Weston or C. P. Parkhurst

'35.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

NEW DRmNG RULES

ARE NOW EFFECTIVE

Chief Royal Also Announces Town
Traffic Laws and Changes

In Regulations

Wilh 140 aulomobilen and approximate-
ly 160 drivers rcKislered at Ihe Dean's
Offii'e, the student lio,|y Ih reminded that,
ni accordance wilh the new rexulalions
drafted by Ihe Coniniillce on Administra-
tion early this year, it is a violation of col-
Icge laws 111 drive a motor vehicle duriiiK
collcjre residence without Ihe permission of
llie Dean. Despite the change in rules
the number of automobiles registered with
the College has remained practically Ihe
same as for last year.

Cards permilling Ihe o|ierati(iii of motor
vehicles, so far as the authority of the
College is <Mncerned. have been issued by
the Dean to those upplicunis among Ihe
two upper elu.sses who have filed writ ten
approval of their parents. In ul| cases, as
staled in the rules, this permission may lie

withdrawn for low scholarship or violation

of slate or college regulations.

Town Traffic Ordinances
Announcement has been made by Chief

Uoyal of the Traffics Rules and Orders of

the town which must be respected by
student drivers. Attention is iiartiiMilarly

(ailed to the changes in the excerpts whicli

follow.

(l) I'arkiiiK I'ruliiljiteJ

Williiii an iiitemectiull.

l'|n>ii any aiilewulk.

llpiili any rrosHwulk.

I'pmi any roadway where parkiiiK ot a
vehicle will not leave a clear and uiiob-

Htrucled lane al learn ten (10) feet, wide
for pa.sHinK trallic.

llpon the roadway, in a IniHiaesH or reiii-

deiitial district, where parkiiiR m pern. it-

led, unle^is both wheels of the riKlit side4)f

vehicle are within twelve (12) inches of

Ihe curl) or e.lKe of roatlway, except

where angle parking is pern it ted.

I'pon the roadway in a rural or sparsely

nettled (iistrict.

t'pon any street or highway within eiRht

(S) feet of a tire hydrant,

l^poii or in front of any private road or

driveway withcait the consent of the

owner of said private rojid or driveway,

t'pon any street or highway within thirty

feet (»f an intersectian way. e\ceptinK

alleys.

(a)

(1.)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

<h)

i:i)

(li) On ctirluin .Slrtwt* I'ttrkiii^ Pruhllat«J

(u) On «itti«r aiiie uf .Main Street between its

int«n)ectiun with Wuier titrtvt and it*

intemeetiuu with I'urk Street.

(b) On the uurlh site uf Main Htreet tjetween

itfi iiilemectiun witli Water Street uiui iu
interttecliuli with Cole .\ venue.

I'arkiiiK Tiiae l.ilnilit

(u) No lunger than une hour at uny time be-

tween eight (») a. ni. ttiid aix (0) p. In.

except Suiulays and public hulidays, on

Spring .Street, and Water .Street lietween

.Meu-low anil Meachaiii Streets.

(b) Nu lunger than lifteea (1.0) uiinutee at

any time uti Iluxsey Htreet.

(c) .\o AII-NiKbt Parking un any Street.

I >ne-Wuy ,streetH

(a) Main Htreet around N'urtli eide of Field

I'ark ill a weeterly direction.

(b) Main Street around the auutli side of

l''iehl I'ark in an eaaterly direction.

'furiiing .\ruulid I'ruhibited.

(a) .\t any puiiit on Spring Street.

(b) On Main Htreet between Houlbwurlh
Street and C'ule Avenue.

Reporting of .Vccideats

(a) .Motor vehicle accidentH, reeultilig in in-

jury or death of any person, urdainugeto
property to an apparent total of twenty-

live {'2^1 <li)llHrs must be reporteil in

writing within twenty-four hours by the

driver involved unless lie is incapacitated

by ilijuriea.

Complele copies of the Trallic Itules and (Irders

may be seen at the Office uf the Town Clerk. Water
St .. on any day. except Sundays and public holidays,

between tlie hours uf 11.00 A. .M. and 12.30 1". M.

(.")

(li)

(7)

Williams Musical Clubs

Anticipate Busy Season
(Continued from Pint Page)

guests of the College at a dance. Just
prior to the Christmas vacation, a free

concert will be held in Chapin Hall. In
connection with the Christmas recess, a
Ntw York trip is under consideration,
whiU- the Clul) is likewise discussing the
possibilitit^B of a Beriiuula trip during the
Easter holidays. In addition, it is likely

that the musical fislivities inaugurated
last year during the winter carnival will be
renewed this year during the week of
February 3.

'Record' Competition
.\ll sophomores who failed to report

to the meeting on Monday for those

interiisted in competing for the Edi-

torial Hoard of Thk Hecohb will still be

able to enter the competition by seeing

Falk or Geilfuss '35 at the Chi Psi

bodge. The comjictition will last for

approximately 14 issues, with the first

assignments due on Thursday, October

25.

NEW KENMORE HOTEL
RAINBOW ROOM

"WONDER BAR REVUE"
FtlATURING THE DELIGHTFUL

ANN SEYMOUR
BrilliunI Singing Comtxliun

RenofI & Renova Harry Halts—M. C.
World's Greatest Adagio Dancers Impersonator De Luxe

Beth Lidy Peppy & Peanuts
Charming N. B. C. Songstress Eccentric Dancers

AND THE ENCHANTING MUSIC OF

CHIC CONDON AND HIS ORCHESTRA
--AND--

RUDY VASCO AND HIS RHUMBA BAND
No Increase in Minimum Check Charge for this Superb Show

$1.50 WEEK DAYS $2.00 WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS
DINNER $1.00

Albany Wine and Liquor Co., Inc.
ALBANY, N. Y.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

Good Taste/

7^TaJi& lSet&^

, - "It's toasted"

OwiWM MM. Ik* ivnlHB •*•

Ihe world's finest tobaccos are used in Luckies

—the "Cream of the Crop"—only the clean cen-

ter leaves—for the clean center leaves are the

mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste better.

I'
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"The Old Order Changeth"

Tlic year l'.«4 has «*» » reniarkttl)ly

larse iiuiuLct of CollcKe I'resiaei.ta Imiul

ovt^r tlie l.«a of their i-ffii'e tu 8U.'C»-»«.r«

llarvara, Priiucloii, WliiUimii, Umoii, and

\V.IUain» art- only «."» "f l'"' \'»"«'

States ii.stitvitions of U-ariiii.K wliu'li tins

year are .inl>arkiiiK on new was of learnmK

un.ler fresl.lv in^pirt-a lemlers. Saturday

one of tlie oUU«t Ainerieun eollenes iii-

Uucled a new I'n-siileut.

There are few Williams men wlio, at

some time or aiu.tlier lellinn an ae<iuau.t-

ance that Williams was their Alma Mater

liave not heard the re8iH)nse, "Oh, you

mean William and Mary, don't you?

This autunm Williams stole the mareh on

her older Virginia sister colleKe by two

weeks in ush.-rinK a I'resiilenl into his new

administrative duties. But last week the

Dean of American eolleKes had as guest of

honour at the inauKuralion of her new

loader, John SU-warl Brya.i, the President

of the United States to laud tradition and

in a seone of great historical importance to

make a J.lea for i.rogress. President

Koosevell extolled the famous graduates

of William and Mary with unmitigated

praise. The rolls of this college are filled

with famous men of whom Thomas Jeffer-

son is perhaps the greatest. His breadth

of vision, his interests in learning, and in

government combined to make him, in

Roosevelt's oimiion, the father of Ameri-

can education. "As education grows,"

said President Roosevelt, "it becomes the

partner of government."

It is very interesting to note that Presi-

dent Roosevelt stresses so much im-

portance on our historical background.

At a time when many critics accuse him of

overthrowing the principles of American

government he is turning to the Fathers of

our country for inspiration and advice.

Making a jjlea for men of broad and exten-

sive education President Roosevelt stated

:

"The necessitites of our time demand that

men avoid being set in grooves, that they

avoid the occupational predestination of

the old world, and that in the face of the

change and development in America, they

must have a sufficiently broad and compre-

hensive conception of the world in which

they live to meet its changing problems

with resourcefulness and practical vision."

The practical vision of President Roosevelt

himself is something which is seriously

(luestioned by many today.

Comparing President Roosevelt with

Grover Cleveland, President Bryant, in

his inaugural address, applauded the brave

and faithful action of these Democratic

leaders in opposing the social enemies of

doubt and despair. It should be noted

that President Cleveland was also villified

during his administrations but that his

fearless measures are now honoured. The

spirit of 177ti and the spirit of 1934 were

held to be synonymous at Williamsburg

last Saturday. Certain it is that one was

—and the other is—dauntless and fearless.

The former measures have been proved by
time. I^et us hope the latter ones will

show the same vision in the light of history.

At any rate, as we at Williams are com-
ing to realize that our New England Puri-

tanical regime is at an end, so is the coun-
try finding out that it is being led by free

thinkers who look back at historical figures

for example not as to action but as a pre-

(^edent to break with all accepted tradition.

Freshman Footall Team Wins
(Continued from First Page)

was executed for a touchdown. With

I.atvis siicce.sKfiilly converting, the score

at half time stood li)-(') for the Purple.

The second half was a repetition of the

second (|uarter, with all three of Coach

William.><(in's wcll-groonx'd teams swinging

into action. Mahlstcdt started ofT by

gaining 50 yards in two plays, and after an

exchangi' of punt.s, Simmons took the ball

from the 42-yar(l stripe and with the aid of

beautiful blocking tallied the fourth touch-

down. Slingcrhind converted on a pass

from Simmons. Immediately after this

I,»tvis again scored on a short ofT-tackle

play, when the liall had been advanced by
the long runs of Slingcrland an<l Simmons,

At Ihi' beginning of the fourth frame,

R.P.I, put on a spurt which netted their

only down of the game gain|«l without the

aid of Willinnis [K'nalties. However, on

the .l.'i-viird line, Shipley intercepted a

Maroon pii,s.s and endi'd the rally. With
the second and third teams led by Arm-
strong, Duane, and Blake, functioning al-

most lus well as the first, the Purple aggre-

gation athled another score in the closing

minutes of the game on a run around end

by Duane,

Fraternities Pledge

177 Members of 1938
(OouUauad Iron Flnt Pm*I

Ix'gh l{. Powell, III Norfolk, Va.

Uielmrd I.. Segler Portland, Maine

Charles A. Sterling, Jr. MontcUir, N. J.

Myron A. Tenney Cambridge

Seotsou Webbe lliibbards Woods, 111.

Francis Wilson St. Uouis, Mu.

W. Cribhen Wilkinaun Oak Park, 111.

Delta Kappa Epsilon

Harry II. Benedict, Jr.

New Brighton, N. Y.

Edward M. Bertha, II Chicago, 111.

Austin Bruadhurst

llalS. Chase, II

Edward T. Cook, Jr.

Homer I.. Dixon, Jr.

George B. PVease

Douglas K. Johnston

Hamilton Herman
L. Bradley Kellogg

A. Keith Mc'Keau

James C. Moffett

Philip A. Myers, II

Tom B. Shipley

Albert L. Strattoii

S)>ringfield

Des Moines, Iowa

Dayton, Ohio

Chicago, III.

Canton, Ohio

Essex Fells, N. J.

Highland Park, III.

Westfield, N. J.

Orlando, Fla.

Boonton, N. J.

Ashland, Ohio

Canton, Ohio

Worcester

Delta Phi

John B. Bell Syracuse, N. Y.

Joseph F. Burns, Jr. Arlington, N. Y.

Fred T. Gregware, Jr. Troy, N. Y.

Coleman P. Nimick Rye, N. Y.

Gromaii Noehren Williamstown

Theodore H. Noehren Buffalo, N. Y.

Dickran M. Sarkisian, Jr.

Forest Hills, N. Y.

Charles A. Schaefer New York City

John M. Schwab Binghamton, N. Y.

Frederick B. Wilcox, Jr. Providence, R. I.

Edward S. Willing, Jr. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Delta Psi

James E. Caldwell Brjii Mawr, Pa.

Emile de Plauque, Jr.

New Brighton, S. I., N. Y.

Thomas L. Duncan
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WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, October 25th and 26th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr
\-
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Common Sense U'b this kind of thing

At Dartmouth that makes tlie WilliamB

stmlent body look pretty

811(1: while Caesur-of-t he-Glass-House

cliunps <lown on the freedom of his student

will[ enforced dormitory regulations, Dart-

mouth dormitories vote, one after the

other, to free themselves of college super-

vision and invest all |)owers of discipline

in t he hands of a student board. Whether

Ihey shall have liquor in the dorms or

women at all hours of the day and night

18 entirely uj) to them; the reputation of

THEIR college is in their hands. They

liave their own welfare to look out for.

College for them has been placed on a

common sense basis; they are to be con-

urutulated.

Says Dean Neidlinger, exponent of the

move: "We believe that when under-

graduates will agree to protect the college

from the irres|X)nsil)le student it is not

necessary to impose rules which restrict

])orsonal conduct." He takes it for

granted, of course, that there is at least a

lK)tential majority at Dartmouth possess-

ing sufficient common sense and maturity

to take over such privileges without

al)using them. Whether or not such a

majority exists at Williams is doubtful.

Judging from the past and present record

of the undergraduate's interest in his own

affairs, the future looks pretty sad.

But it's a pretty sure bet that just as soon

as the student shows signs of normal in-

telligence along such lines Caesar will be

more than willing to let him live his own

life.

Of courst- it is hardly necessary to note

that Hennington College has been work-

ing on this common sens*! principle ever

since it 0|>ened. Although grant<jd un-

limited freedom, the tendency to abuse

them is minute. The few rules that do
exist arc passed by the students for their

own lieuefit on the grounds that any com-
munity must bow to the compromise.

Chapel At

Princeton

Princeton geems to have a

Sad liittle Situation all of its

own, according to a recent

Pnncetmiian editorial: (It's reminiscent

of Williams Sunday Chapel of last year):

"... but let us suppose for a moment

that he (a trustee) could put himself in the

IMwition of one of those undergraduates

(and admitte<lly they are in a small

minority) wlio come to the service with

some hope of gctthig something out of it.

I-et us even assume that he is able to get a

seat not further than halfway down the

aisle. Even here, the lesson will sound

like little more than a confused murmer,

mingled with the murmur of the other

students seated around him, and the sub-

dued cheers as a game of salvo or tick-

tack-toe comes to a victorious conclusion.

When the hymns are sung, for all he can

sec, the undergraduate body may as well

have lost all its singing, but not its speak-

ing voice, while the Lord's Prayer pro-

ceeds in dignified competition with the

rustling of the sports sections of the

morning papers . . . .

"

Williams, thank God, can look with

superiority on the Princeton situation.

I>et the speakers—don't call them min-

bters or preachers—continue to talk on

matters close to actual student experience

and that superiority will endure. Let that

policy continue and "religion", whatever

that is, will take care of itself. You
can't (foc/i religion!

Morning Chapel But that does not change

Vs. Time Clock the daily cha|>el situ-

ation-it's sadder than

ever Few will challenge the statement

that there is no religion (connected with

the present procedure. Hence it de-

generates into a means to get the student

uj) in time for classes. All right! If that's

the case, why not install time clocks in

the Dean's office':' One for each class!

Undue absences from work would involve

fbies added to the term bill. And to sat-

isfy the fog-bound sentimentalist a me-
chanical voice could be a<lded which, aa

the student punches "in", would drone

soothingly: "The Lord bless you and
kec]) you, the Ix)rd make his face . . .

"

Good Extracts from the Gul statistics

Old of '92: Moat poimlnr (lattce-.V/ahz;

Days "most blissful", "so dreamy".

Paslimes: "girling", "flirting",

"shaving", "stealing matches". ,Study-

ing in chapel: "wrong after the first hymn",
"sad, very sad to see", "better than a cold

flunk' . Compulstmj chapel: "good for in-

somnia", "instrument of torture". Worst

grind: "working between meals", "a six-

verse hymn", "getting out of bed", "Wil-

liamstown mud", "snow and mud".

Why go to college: "to si'e dog-faced boy".

Favorite qualitij in women : "8500,000,000"

"purity, shape, brains and boodle",

"horse sense", "silence and shape", "sense,

song, and suavity", "virtue and love".

To shun in college: "college widows",

"liquor", "No. Ad.", "college spies",

"surviving creditors", "sophomores",

"book agents".

(For further information take a look

at the files in the Williamsiana rooms in

the Library. The old Purple Cows make

good reading too; but then it usually

takes several years for all real art to be

appreciated.)

Hard At Ohio State University there is

Cold a r2th man on the football team:

Fact he wears a uniform, sits on the

bench at all games and wisecracks

to keep the team from becoming nervous;

at LaSalle tliere is a shrine on the campus

where a red light burns |K'rpctually—one

student waited two minutes for it to turn

green; there is an official "waker-upper"

who patrols the aisles at Johns Hopkins

prodding drowsy students in the ribs;

a recent survey shows that there are more

Harvartl students at nudist colonies than

from all other American schools put to-

gether; Temple University offers a courst^

in etiquette. N. Y. U. gives a course in

the development of personality; U. S. C.

teaches ancestor-chasing; Ohio State lists

a course in Waiting on Table, and Bar-

nard College crashes through with a

course in Hesting on the Hoof of Barnard

Hall.

NERTSEUY IIHYME
(Rutgers Targum)

Little Jack Homer
Sat in a comer

—

B. O.

J. Sttodgrass

International Shop
"Gi/tj for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WlUIAMSTOWN, MASaACHUSirm

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

WiUiamstown News Stands

\

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

I

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

A man who has been

smoking Granger for a

long time said this:

"A package of Granger gives

me andmy oldpipe about 9 hours

of enjoyment.

"My pipe is about average size,

and smoking it leisurely as I like

to do, apipeload ofGranger lasts

me about 25 minutes, and that

means that I get about 21 good

pipeloadsfrom every package.

"Was there ever so much enjoy-

ment for so small a cost?"

1934,

. . . in a
common-sense

package—10c

li

the pipe tobaceo thafs MILD

the pipe tohacco that*s COOL

,^^/is seem io Hike it
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Opponents Unbeaten

in Saturday's Games
(Oo&Unu«4 Irom Tin\ Paft)

off tackle fur h murt-. 'I'lu- I'luoii Kome re-

sulted in a puiitiiiK duel between Seiueriul

of the (juriiet und Cuuk uf Veriuoiit.

I)<jtb teams B(^ri(>ulUy threateued, but

peiialtieti iiullilied the Kains aud prevented

cither team from crossing the goal-line.

Interfraternity Rushing

Plans Condemned
tOoDtlDued from First P>g«)

Rev. Twichc'll stateil, "I doubt if there

WOH enough of H gain in the uctiuaintnnce-

ship between the frat<'rnities anil the fresh-

men to justify the ad<le<l length of the

rushing season." R. McG. Helms '35,

Edit<ir-in-Chief of Thb Rbcohd, answereil

in similar fashion, "The deficieueies of last

year's system wer<^ simply uggravat<>d this

year."

Professor Newhall's comment on the sit-

uation was that it was "unquestionably

worse than the system last year. It kept

things uiKii't longer, there was no improve-

ment, und all th(! old faults continued,

with no nt^w benefits." On hearing this

criticism of the system, iSmxlgrass, himself

a commentator and critic of current events,

announced, "Poof! Everybody admits

what Mr. Newhall savs!"

William^ Booters

Beat Hamilton, 3-2
(Oontlnued from Pint P>(>l

rest of the half. Iluuever, llainilttm had

the edge on the visitors aud threatened

their goal <|uite fre<iuently. Their efTorts

to break the tie were suceessfully thwarted

by the intrepid ehargea and accurate clear-

ing uf Sucher and Zabriskie.

In the third jieriod the Curry-Stowell

play netted a third goal for the visitors

and broke the tie. By the fourth frame

the I'urple team had the situation well

under control |Hiuniling the Hamilton goal

continually, with the ball leaving their

opijonents' territory only a few times.

The game cIosjmI with the seon> still 3-2 for

Williams. Foley and Franklin, two sopho-

mores playing for the Purple Varsity for

the first time, turne<l in excellent |K>rfurin-

aiices.

A smiiumry
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F. C. Copeland '35 Made

Undergraduate Council

Head At First Meeting

Becomes Fourth Voting Member
Of Executive Committee

Automatically

LOW ELECTED SECRETARY

Council To Be Limited 'Pro Tem' By

Former Student Government

Constitution

Frederick C. Copeland '35, of Bruns-

wick, Maine, was elected president of tlic

lii34-35 UnderKraduale Council, and .lo-

xiali O. U)W, Jr., '35, of CainhridKe, Muss.,

was made its s(HTetar.v, when that newly-

formed body convened for the first time,

last Thursday in Jesup Hall. In heinn

chosen as head uf the orKaniy.ati<in, Copcv

land is automatically el(M'((!d us fourdi

voting member of the new Executive

Committee, which includes K. Me(i.

Helms, C. A. Mar/.ani, and K. M. Potter

';i5, K<litor-in-Chief of 'Puk I{e(;<)HI),

President of the Commons Club, and Presi-

dent of (he .Student Activities Council,

rc.<|)cclively.

Ill bis new capacity Copeland is eni-

jwiwercd further "(1) to issue the call for

all college meclinKs; (2) to make public

throunh Thk Wii,i.iamh I{k(,ok» all

important business which is to come before

a colle){c meeting; (3) to pre.side at all

colleno meetings; (4) to appoint college

conuniltccs at his discretion; (.5) to serve

as member of all college committees ex-

oRicio; an<l ((i) to represent the under-

^;rH<luates on any occasion of a social na-

ture." He will also ap|x>inl within the

next month five members of the Council

lu act as a committee in handling class

elections.

Low Is 1938 Head Pro Tem
Low, as secretary of the l'n(lernraduate

Oiuncil, is also to act as .SecTctary of the

niiilernrailuate lioily and to keej) the

minutes of any college mcclin)!;. I'ntil

the Freshman class lias elected a presi-

dent, he is itsoflicerand will conduct all of

itn meetinirs. Both he and Copeland will

meet with (be succeeding Council in a lum-

vdlinn and advisory (capacity for one

month after (heir (erm of office has ex-

pired.

The IhiderKraduate Council itself is

conposed of Hi members, one from each

house and one from the Commons Clid).

Tlicir functions aceordiuK to the .S(udent

Ciovenmient Constitution shall be: (1)

"to legislate and enforce renulalions on all

extra-curricular and other (piestions which

are within (lie control of the undernriid-

iiiilcs acting collectively, except those

hcrcabove (in the Constitution) s|)eciH-

eally delcKatcd to the Student Activities

Council; (2) to interpret, to enforce, and
to adnunister the Interfraternity Rnshinu

Aureement and all questions connected

tlicrcwitli. It shall also have fjower to

deal with all matters which may from

time to time be referred to it; (3) This

Council shall have the power to hiterpret

tills constitution in all questions pertaining

thereto which may arise."

(Oontlnued on Fourth Page)

WiViams Harriers Will
Race Middlebury Today

.Si'ekiuK to avenge its defeat at the hands
of MasBachusetts State, the Williams eross-

<-ountry team will race against Middlebury
over the Taeonic course, today at noon.
The Blue and White harriers, like Williams
have had only one meet, which they lost to

Connecticut State College, 27-28.

The line-up for the I'urplc is essentially

the same as for la«t week's meet, with

Cajjtain McVeigh, (Iregory, Stanwood,
(ioodbody, and Sachtleben slated to run.

It Is doubtful whether Humsey or Hartlett

will <:ompete, while Adams may take the

place of one of these men.

Of the Vermont harriers, only Captain
Meacham and dross placed in last year's

meet, which Williams won 2()-29, while

Brooker and MacFayden scorcul in the

Middlebury-Williams track meet last

spring. The other runners will he chosen

from Tilford Hard, Watson Wordsworth
and Winston Wordsworth.

Laura Tappen Safford

To Give Recital Sunday

Program To Be Presented at the

Williams Inn Will Include

German 'Lieder'

Making her first public appearance of

the winter sea.son, Laura Tappen Sufford,

contralto, will give a recital on Sunday
afternoon, October 2Kth, at 3.00 p. m. in

the lounge of the Williams Inn. Mrs.

Saftord will be accompanied on the piano

by her husl)and, Mr. Charles L. Safforil,

and will prcsc-nt a varied program ranging

from songs by American comijosers to a

group of German lieder.

Last summer Mrs. Safford received the

singular honor of being aske<l to sing at the

aninial Chamber Music Festival held in

I'ittsHeld under the direction of the emi-

nent Mr. Willeni Willeke, and sjjonsored

by Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge, while

last spring she received very impres.'i-ive

press notices after her coi c 'rt in New York.

Following the Williamslo vu concert and
later on in the season, she will make several

appearances both in New ^'ork and Bos-

Ion. The tickets for the Sunday recital

ar<' on sale at Hart's Drug Store and at the

door.

Following is (he program:

I

Oiid)ra mai fu H'hitlel

11

a. Come Again Sweet Love Dowlnnd
h. Go, I/Ovely Hose Cnrpetiler

c. Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal Dunn

III

a. Nebhie licspighi

b. Argentine Folk Song Morlel

c. Seguidilla rfe Falla

IV
(I. Ich liebe dich Grieg

h. Mit einer Wasserlilie Grieg

c. Wainlerers Nachtlied Schubert

i. Wohin Schubert

V
a. Hidie meine Seele Strauns

h. Fussrcise Wolf

c. Ernmerung Brahms

d. Der Schmied Brahnm

Introductory Course in Economics Deals With
Current Problems, Prof. W. B. Smith Announces

Cjiiically condemning the average re-'

union at his imiversity, a recent college

graduate laid his aversion toward such

gHtlierings on the groimd that the otdy

8ul)ject« that were discussed seemed to he

concerned with "gals, drinking, and the

eomiielling problems of sex", emphasizing

• lit' apparent lack of ability on the part of

the undergraduate to assimilate in any
form the information he encouidered every

nioniing in the newspajier. With these

thoughts in mind, and unconsciously fol-

lowing Dr. Deimett'g plea in his inihiction

si>eech for intelligent newspaper-reading
'>.v students, the Economics Department
nas made drastic changes in the introduc-

tory 1-2 course this year.

I>isearding the lengthy two-column
theoretical textbook used last year, Prof.

" • B. Smith and his associates ushered in

'he present academic year with a 515-page

collection of data "Contcmtxirary Prob-
lems", e<litcd and enlarged upon by Horace
Taylor and a group of his Columbia aaso-

•^latcs. Among the prominent oollabora-

'tors are Mr. Ilexford G. Tugwell, well-

knowii member of the Administration's

Brain Trust, and .Joseph McOoldrick,

present Comptroller of New York City.

Also inchided among the numerous contri-

butions are extracts from articles and re-

|K)rts of Professor Frankfurter of Harvard,

Sir Arthur Salter, English authority, and

.John T. Flyim, leading Wall Street "muck-

raker".

Section titles in this recent collaboration

of current opinions on problems arising

directly from the depression are "The

Problem of Security and the Contemporary

Economic Situation", "The Organization

of the System of Money and Credit",

"International Economic Ilelalions","The

Organization and Methods of Americjin

Business", "The Problems of Agriculture",

and "TliC Problems of I Abor". Retaining

Bs a source of economic history and theory

a recent edition of Garver and Hansen's

"I'rinciples of Economics", Dr. Smith and

Lis colleagues hope to bridge successfully

the difficult gap between theory and prac-

tice through their change in policy.

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

TO FACE^. I. TODAY

Coach Bullock To Use Same Line-up

As At Hamilton; R.P.I. Won
Last Year, 3-1

Having won its first two games, against

Bard and Hamilton, the Purple soccer

team will oppose H. P. 1. this afternoon at

1 p. m. on Cole Field with the same line-up

as that of last Saturday. The Williams

hooters have shown a severe slum)) in both

scoring punch and defensive play during

the p»»t week of practice, and it is neces-

sary that they fin<l themselves today, since

the Troy aggregation will probably present

stiff opposition.

Last year II. P. I. broke the Purple's

winning streak by a 3-1 score. The pre-

ceding year Williams was the victor, 2-0,

while in 1932 the Engineers eked out a 2-1

win. It is difficult to comi)are the relative

strength of the two teams since they have

met no ojiponents in common. R. P. I.

was defeated 2-0 by Dartmouth two weeks

ago, its chief difficulty seeming to be in

finding the net, despite the fact that the

ball was often in Dartmouth territory.

Stowell, whose brilliant playing won the

Hamilton game last Saturday, will resume

his post at center, flanked on the left by

Davidson and Curry, and on the right by

Sherman and Hilles. Robinson, Hubbcll,

Fowle, Foley, and W. E. Williams will

sui)ply the reserve strength of the forward

line. At the halfback positions will be

Carr, .Swartz. and Myers, backed by the

substitutes Palmer and Franklin, who both

play(id well last week. ,Stahl and Larkum
also may see service in the halfl)ack line to-

day. Sucher und Zahriskie will play their

usual fullback positions, with Butz and

llanmtT as substitutes, while Healy will

start in the goal.

The probable line-ups of the two teams

are as follows:

WILLIAMS—Curry (Capt.), o.l.; Dav-
ids(m. i.l.; Stowell, c; Sherman, i.r.

;

Hilles, o.r. ; Myers, l.h.b. ; .Swart/,, c.h.b.;

Carr, r.h.b.; Zahriskie, l.f.b.; Sucher,

r.f.lv; Healy, g. R.P.I.—Silvera, o.l.;

IJoccasile (Capt.), i.l.; Garcia Langs, c;

Parcin.ski. i.r. ; Pessaud, o.r.; Hale, l.h.b.;

Wa.sley, c.h.b.; Ca.sciano, r.h.b.; .lackson,

l.f.b.; Miller, r.f.b.; Raymond, g.

College Dance Tonight
Given by Musical Clubs

A large football crowd, here for the Tufts

game is expected to attend the first College

dance of the year this evening in the Lasell

(iymnasiimi. The Musical Clubs' Dance

Committee, composed of Low, .Stoddard,

Weston and Willis '35, and de Peyster and

Whitney '3(i, announced Thursday that

the music for the occasion will be furidshed

by a Pittsfield orchestra and that the i)ro-

gram will last from nine until twelve.

Decorations for the gymnasium will in-

clude Williams and Tufts banners, while

colored lighting effects are also planned.

The admission will be ?! .50 for couple or

stag. The Musical Clubs are also making

arrangements for two dances with a na-

tionally-known band on the Wesleyan

week-<'nd of November 9-10.

Treasurer's Notice

The attention of students is called

to the fact that all term hills must be

settled not later than the afternoon of

Monday, October 29.

(Signed):

Willnrd E. Hoi/I, Treusurer.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26

8.00 i>. m.—W. O. C. Meeting in Jesup

Hall.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

12 m.—Varsity Cross Country. Wil-

liams vs. Middlebury. Weston Field.

1.00 p. m.—Varsity Soccer. Williams

vs. R.P.I. D)le Field.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Tufts. Weston Field.

3.00 p. m.—Freshman .Soccer. Williams

vs. Williston at liasthampton.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

10.35 a. m.—Rev. .lames Gordon Gilkey

of South Congregational Church,

Springfield, will preach. Thompson
Memorial Chaix-I.

5.30 p. m.—A Communion .Service will

be held instead of the regular Vesper

Service. Thompson Memorial Cha|)el.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

7.48 a. m.—Morning Chapel services this

week will be conducted by Professor

McElfrrsh.

SLUGGISH PURPLE TEAM TACKLES

UNDEFEATED TUFTS ELEVEN TODAY

W. FARNSWORTH FOWLE '37

W. F. FOWLE TO EDIT

1937 miELMENSIAN'

C. S. Brown to be Managing Editor

Of Publication ; Sophomore

Board Chosen

W. Famsworth Fowle '37, of Thetford,

Vt., and C. .Stuart Brown '37, of Morion,

Pa., were elected Editor-in-Chief and
Managing Editor, respectively, of the 1937

Gulielinensian by the Sophomore editorial

bouril chosen at a meeting of the entire

cla,ss in Jesup Hall last Monday evening.

0(her members of the board elected by the

class were Green, Jacobs, and .Sawyer,

while at a separate meeting of these five

Causey, Goodbody, and Sayre were added.

Fowle prepared for college at Deerfield

Academy where he played on the soccer

t<iara and was active on the \'ariou8 publi-

cation boanls besides graduating with

honors. .Since coming to Williams he has

become a meniher of the Glee Club, the

Choir, and The Hecoiu). During his first

year he played on the yearling soccer team
and di.sthigiuphed himself in dramatics.

He is also a member of the Williams Chris-

tian Associat ion and of the Delta Vfisilon

fratendly.

Brown prepared for college from Episco-

l)al .\eademy where he took a major part in

athletics as well as dramatics and debathig.

In Williams he has become a member of

The Record and the Glee Club, while he

won his numerals in Freshman swimming
and track. He has been competing this

fall for maiuigcr of football. Brown is a
mendjer of the Delta Psi frateridty.

Dut ies of t he Sophomore members of the

e<litorial board of the Gulielmenxian consist

chiefly in enlarging the staff of which

Frank Chapman and Thomas B. Braine

'3G, Editor-in-Chief and Managhig Editor

respectively of the 1 930 Gulielmensian, are

the leaders.

LIBERAL CLUB BACKS
LEAGUE REFERENDUM

Committees Appointed to Press

Agitation For U. S. Entry to

League of Nations

Inaugurating a jralicy of active partici-

pation in the social and imlitical move-
ments in the community, the Liberal Club
has launched a plan to give support to the

I^jtgue of Nations referendum that has

been placed on the ballot in 35 districts in

Massachusetts. In the two weeks that

intervene between now and the elections

of November fi, the club will attempt to

present the issue to church groui)s, voters'

leagues, and clubs, and will back the state

legislature candidates in this district who
have pledged their support to the referen-

dum.

The work which the club has mapped
out has been alloted to two committees.

Student speakers, under the direction of

president J. B. Bliss and C. Fowle, '35, will

be delegated to lake a part in local meet-
ings in an effort to explain the advantages

of joining the Ix"ague. The other phase

of the work, to he headed by T. S. Green.

Jr., and F. B. .Sayrc. '.37, will consist in

mustering support for the candidat<« of

this district who pledge themselves to l)aek

the referendum.

Caldwell Deplores Mental Attitude

Of Williams In Scrimmages

Before Conflict

DOC NOEHREN wIlL NOT START

Jumbos Boast Strong, Fast Line,

Versatile Backfield, Desire

For Revenge

Coach Caldwell's Comment
"I think that Williams will h>sc on

.Saturday on their mental attitude

alone. Tufts is just as big as we arc;

in fact, tliey outweigh vjs. They've

got the best line I've s<'en this yi'ar.

Doc Noehren hasn't played all week,

and I don't expect him to i)lay much
today; that will weaken our line.

Tufts has a whale of a defense, although

(bey are very eimservative. If they

.•^(orc first, we won't catch uj)."

A Brown and Blue Tufts eleven un-

scored upon this season will invade Wes-

ton Field today at 2.30 p. m. to give the

overconfident Purple team its hardest as-

signment since the Princeton encounter.

Williams, with the same mental attitude

which handicapped the Jumbos in the

Tufts Oval game last year, is forced to

yield the visitors another couph' of

notches in ))re-giune diip(! i)y reason of the

fact that Fred Luhr has not yet returned

to his ])ositi(m at end, while Dnnny Lewis

has had to be converted from the lumdjer-

one back position to fill the shoes of Cai>-

tiiin Noehren at center.

During the past week the Purple squad

has been slow on the practice field, al-

lowing Latvis and .Slingerland of the year-

ling team to sli|) through again and again

for touchdowns in scrimmage sessions.

There has been little fight displayed, and

lesr* competition for positions on the

starting eleven. The squad as a whole

has slackened considerably. Coach Cald-

well ascribing tli<' reasons to the fact that

they have won three of their four gami's

(bus far this sea.son, although their (lire<^

victories were over teams of inferi(n'

calibre.

(Contlnupd on Fourth PRie)

Amherst Meets Wesleyan

In Firstjjttle Three Tilt

Season's Scores Favor Amherst,

But Injuries Give Wesleyan

Even Chance

With the 1934 football season about to

enter its second and final phase, the teams

of Wesleyan and Amherst meet today at

Middlelown with a renewed spirit of

rivalry (o begin the set(lemen( of the Little

Three Championship. Both teams are in

good mid-season form, acconling to their

res|)ective coaches, and although the

.Sabrinas hold the upper hand from the

(•omparative scores argument, the betting

is about even.

In its openhig game, Amherst trounced

Connecticut .State, 22-0, and a week later,

the Cardinals won over the Aggies by the

score of 14-0. Both aggregations have also

met Union, the Purple and White winiung

by l.'W). ai\d Wesleyan losing to the tune of

one to\ichdowni m a close aTuI hanl fought

encoimter. These scores would predict a

successful afternoon for the .Sabrinas, but

at the same time, injuries and recent prac-

tice sessions have brought changes to both

line-ups to such an extent that some news-

paiiers favor the Cardinals for this after-

noon's fray.

Kehoe, Sabrina captain and sterling

back, has been playing a fine game all

seas<Hi, and, aided by Pattingill,Whitmycr,

Pagnotta. and Snowball, should give

plenty of tro\ible to the Wesmen. Harry

Thomas, Purple and White halfback, is

definitely lost to his team for today's game,

because of injuries while Evidie Brehm, an-

other injured back, may i>ossibly have re-

cuperated sufficiently to see action. Wes-

leyan hag not l)een afflicte<l with many in-

juries, and liesiele the first-string quartet

of ball-carriers consisting of .Johnson,

Coultas, Himtress, and Burton, a strong

second-string backfield featuring the soph-

omores Klinger and Bobbins is waiting to

meet the Sabrinas.

'
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WHY NOT?
The porpptiial (;i-timl>liiiK of .stmloiits iinaiiisl vnrious mcinl)Pra of (lie Facility

seems to liave one eoiiLiiioii )ri'oiiiiil, i.e. that ciiinpoteiu'y in teaching often falls fur

short of eoinpctoiicy in scliolarsliip. It is common knowledge that a ])rofe8sor who

comhines exeelleiiee in hotli scliolarsliip and teaching is the ideal, and consequently

a rarity, hnl dissatisfaction is not caused hy any lack of apjireciation of this phenom-

enon. Its primary cause is that nndcrKradiiates arc sick of IjeiiiK bored hy men who

they believe could make a class interesting by greater effort and more consideration

for the listeners. Talking about students having an interest in the subject matter as

such is all very well; but as long as this College is paternalistic to the extent of regu-

lating class attendance, it will be forced to he paternalistic in maintaining a student's

interest in the courses-- taught.

No Ftvculty turn-over is being asked as a remedy. The condition could he im-

proved by having i)rolessors sit in on their colleagues' classes occasionally. This

should caii.sc no inconvenience and should be a ])i'otection to each professor against

unjust complaint. Men who are unwilling to have their discussions attended hy ex-

perts in the same field must have some reason for such aversion, and perhaps this

reason lies at the bottom of undergraduate complaint. This suggestion seeins prac-

tical enough and should not be difficult of accomplishment. It might provide assur-

ance to doubting students and their parents. Nothing is more to an institution's

discredit Ihiui the rumor that meraljers of its Faculty are incompetent. Perhaps the

suggestion is worth trying. *

AN INTERESTING REFERENDUM
The Heferendutn (|uestion which apjiears on the official Massachusetts ballot

November tith will certainly have results of interest to the entire country. Presenting

as it does an opporlimity for the people of 115 cities and towns to vote on whether

the United Slates should join the League of Nations with certain Congressional re-

strictions, it will he some indication as to the i)revalent feeling regarding this impor-

tant, controversial probh^m. Massachusetts, alone, among the states of the Union,

provides its citizens with a chance to vote on "public questions"; therefore this vote

will he important as a liarometer even though the area covered is so restricted.

Indications from a more limited vote of this kind in 1932 point to a strong feeling

in favor of America's joining the League. The Depression with its attendant hard-

shijjs and revelations has changed many people's attitude towaril this question, and

there is a growing conviction that the only way out of our inteniational entanglements

is via the route of cooperation with other nations. It seems inconceivable that Amer-

ica can follow a totally isolationist policy in an era of high-speed communication, and

only a confirmed optimist can assert that we will not be drawn into European affairs

when the fai'ts clearly indicate that every century of our history has seen us in-

volveil with Europe in some way or other.

Of course the question arises as to whether joining the League is the best method

of accomplishing our aims, granting that we are favorable to inteniational cooperation.

The fact remains, however, that America is not making a signal success out of her

affairs, either donicstii^ or international, and jierhaps cooperation in the League will

start us on the right road. Certain it is that agreement, not competition, will cure

this sick, disgruntled world.

i .
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Three Ring Qircuses

For a time it appeared as if Huey Long

were being surpassed by many a politician

campaigning for the November elections,

which are fast approaching. .\ll over the

country novel electioneering stunts have

been inaugurated lo appeal to the voting

public. Out in Wisconsin Howard Greene,

candidate for ( Jovernor, has been printing

up milk-bottle caps in green ink. His pub-

licity mfinagcrs have run his campaign not

as much on an intellectual basis as on a

slogan designetl to apfwal to the farmers:

"No more drought, this will be a Greene

year." Down in Salem, Connecticut, Don
Fraser has learned the art of ventriloquism

to appeal to his constituency. He has

made a large canvass tlummy called the

Democratic "Elmer" and u.sed him as a

stooge for ridiculing his opponents. An-

other scheme of this clever demagogue is

to draw cartoons of his opponent-i and coh-

tcntinusly mock them. It all reminded us

of the time when Big Bill Thompson got

two trained rats up on the stage and
named them after his encmi<'s.

But Iluey the Kingfish has regained his

supremacy in the art of [lolitical riijnicry

by running a special train for nil the stu-

dents of Louisiana State Univcr.sity to the

Vandcrbilt-L.S.U. football game todiiy at

Nashville, Tenne.i.sce. Most candidates
this year an' having a hard time finding

money to run their campaigns, hut Louisi-

ana's Idol still has plenty of money to
publish his newspaper, which comes to life

for a month every time he is up for re-

election; to .send vitaphone trucks all over
the state; and to .send out his never-<-nding

stream of |)olitical letters and propagan<la.

President Roosevelt's three-ring circus

is in a curious state of uncertainty right

now. Perhaps more than any other man
he has ap|)ealed to t-very class in the coun-

try. He has promised to balance the

budget; to maintain the dollar; not to re-

strict agricultural production; to remove
the government from all fields of private

enterprise; and to back Government se-

curities with gold: all in order to placate

the Conservative element of the country.

He has broken every one of these promises

f
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Not So Sure

It is with considerable misgivings that

Childe calls (he gaintw for tliis week-end.

hi the first place Vah'-.Army is almost a

tosH-up; in the secinid place no one can

really predict a traditional game like the

Ainhcrst-Wesleyan or the Darlmouth-

llarvaid contest; and, finally no two men

are calling them alike for this week-end.

Hut relying on our record to ilate and a

mass of eonfusing scores anil statistics,

Clnlitt' again puts itself on the Bi)ot.

Williams-Tufts 20 (>

.\iiihi'r8t-\Ve8leyaii 13— 7

liartinouth-Ilarvard 13—
Holy Cross-Colgate 14—
PriiiiTton-Cornell 20—
Navy-Pennsylvania 12-

Illinois-Michigan 19— t)

•Snithcrii Methodist-Fordham 14- Li

Vale-.\riny 13- (i

.Mabania-tieorgia 7 - <i

Freshman Booters Will

Face Williston Academy

Kollowing four weeks of intensive |)rac-

tice under the coaching of Karl S. Ostei-

liout '35, who transferred from llainilton

College this fall, the Kiesliinan .soccer

Iciini will play its first game of the season

against the WillLstoii .\cadeiny at Willis-

ton at 3.1)0 p. m. this afternoon. The

visitors, with several successful games to

their credit, are expected to give the year-

lings a still battle, since the latter have

had no competition in an cxiniinural game
The only official games that have been

played by the Freshnicn, with the ex-

ception of a few scriinmages with the \'ar-

sity, were two which they halved with an

informal Sophomore team. Outstanding

tor the Yearlings in (he scriminages and

practices have been Sterling, captain of

the 11)34 team at TafI School, and Hutcher,

who starred on the Hill School eleven last

year.

Of the sixteen men who are to make the

trip to Williston, Coach Oslerliout is

planning to start the following men:

Henedict, o.r.; Deyo, i.r.; Sarkisian, or.;

Sterling, i.l.; Bu(cher, c; ,Iohn.son, l.h.;

Frease, c.h.; Ferguson, r.h.; Davis, l.f.;

Burall, r.f
.

; and Stratton, g.

in order to appeal to the Left Wing New
Dejilcrs. But present indications seem to

demonstrate that until after election day,

at least, the .Administration intends to iv-

assiire the nation that it is not following in

the footsteps of the Russian Bolshevist.

The rumour that a politically cond-olli'd

hank was to be set up has been qiiiishcd,

and a truce with the Bankers seems about

to be effected.

The Perkins ease which was to have been

held next Tuesday has been |)ostponed un-

til December 2 and a change of venue from

Kcranton to Harrisburg has been ordiMcd in

.si)ite of the opposition of the defense.

Fred Perkins has been indicted for paying

less-than-minimum wages to his employees

in a small we(-battery facdiry in York,

Pennsylvania. Thi' Acale of living in York
is iidmitt<«lly lower than in any large city,

and Mr. Perkins, descendant of Mill's

Stiindish, graduate of Andover and Cor-

nell, had an income o( but $2,500 last yea)'.

None of his employees has complained of

inafh'qiiate pay. Mrl Perkins is described

as the finest type of an AmiM-ican. Indig-

nant over the delay, Perkins asserted on

Wednesday "I dare the government (o go

to triid. I have too strong a ea.se for them.

They dare not go to trial before election

day next month because my ea.se has at-

tracted nation-wide interest." The Per-

kins trial will be of tantamount importance

inasmuch as it will test the validity of the

Federal Government's power to regulate a

businessconducted entirely wit hill one s(a(e.

Observers have pointed out that if the

{'loveniment extends its code requirements

suited for the great industrial centers and
the large employers to the greater number
of smidi employers in the smaller communi-
ties, small manufacturing cannot continue

to exist in this country. Pri'sidcnt Roose-

velt himself in his radio s|)ei'cli last month
admitted that such autocratic control was
not wise. At any rate the bone of conten-

tion will not be picked until after election

day.

It is interesting to note that, although

prosi)crity is said to be on the increase, re-

lief- roles are larger than ever. Critics

point out that the only im|)ediment to an
improvement is the wavering policy of the

.\dminist ration. One suggested remetly is

the stabilization of the President. The
election results may effect that end.

L. H. H.

Fred T. Gregware .Ir. '38 has broken his

pledge to the Delta Phi fraternity by mu-
tual consent.

TOWER'S
iJshBrand SLICKERS

in y^^i Weather /

DEPENDABLE, stylUh, roomy and giv-

ing full protection, TOWER'S Fish

Brand Slickers are the national choice of

the collegeman. Ask to see the popular

"Varsity", "Topper" and "Kitcoat" styles.

^OWEKs

Look for tbl$

F IImo us Label—
Alt Goo J Deulert
Carry"fish Brand"

A. J.TOWER CO. BOSTON. MASS.

Hart's Pharmacy

After the game stop in for a good Soda

and leave Film to be developed

and printed

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE
AND THE BEST OF WORK : : :

KODAK AGENCY
A Full Line of Films

and Supplies

The woods are full of bargains . . .

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
P NORTH ADAMS

THEWALDEN
SATURDAY, OCT. 27

2 Features

"YOU BELONG TO ME"
with Lee Tracy, Helen Mack, and

Helen Morgan
also

"DOWN TO THEIR LAST
YACHT"

with Mary Boland, Polly Moran,
and Ned Sparks

Shows 2.15 7.15 and 9.00

for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 28-29

"NOW AND FOREVER"
with Gary Cooper, Carole Lombard,

and Shirley Temple
added

B. A. Rolfe and his orchestra

"Poor Cinderella"

Technicolor Cartoon
also Pete Smith's Goofy Movies

Shows Sun. 2.15 7.0O 9.00
Shows Mon. 2.15 4.15- 7.15—9.15

TUESDAY, OCT. 30 One day only
Marlene Deitrich in

"THE SCARLET EMPRESS"
Shows 4.15 7.15 9.15

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31

one day only
Leslie Howard in

"THE LADY IS WAITING"
Selected Short Subjects
Shows 4.00 7.15 9.15

THURSDAY, NOV. 1

Wallace Beery in

"VIVA VILLA"

Shows 2.15 4.15-7.15 9.15

FRIDAY, NOV. 2

Alice Fay in

"SHE LEARNED ABOUT
SAILORS"

Shows 4.00 7.15 9.15

SATURDAY, NOV. 3

2 Features

Joe E. Brown in

"THE CIRCUS CLOWN"
also

"WHOM THE GODS DESTROY"

with
Walter Connolly

Coming Nov. 4-5

"THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO"

Coming Real Soon

Claudette Colbert in "Cleopatra"

Charles Dickens'

"Great ExpecUtions"

.• iJf



Art in tailoring

is not fit and fabrif uluiie, l)ut lies in <le-

siK'iiiiK I" tilt? iT(|uiienieiils of the fij^ure.

('lollies thai are iuilividiial are as refiec-

li\e as one's own handwriliiig.

TllK WILLIAMS IIKCOHD, SATL'HDAY. OCTOllKU 41, 1034

;

10I4. CIIAPKL STHKKT
NEW IIAVKX4

COl

ll.OUS
16 KAST 52V STREET

NEW YORK.

Ucpreseiilative

HARRY KAPLAN
y^t Rudnick's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
October 29th and 30th

liberal Club to

Present Myles Horton

Opm'mx the gericH of ttddrcBww to be

iircBcnUMl this year l>y the l,il)eral Chih,

MvlcH IlortiHi, a native of Teiinesnee,

iinil (irKa'iizer i" hilnir iiioveiiientH in tlie

>;<mlli, will Hl)euk next Moinhiy evening

uliiiiit "''I'he liichiKlrial Situation in the

Non-Scouting Agreement

At the last inei'linn of tlic Allih'lic

("ijijncil on OetolxM- IS, Hie (|iicstiiin

of Little Three iion-.seoutinn auree-

liiiiils WiiH discussed. The Council

M|i|ir'ovi'cl tile policy of niaintainin);

previous non-scoutiliK adreena'iils in-

sofar as Wesleyan is conceiiied, Ijut

voted that Williams should scout Ain-

licist in view of the fai'l that Amherst

hail aniaiunced her intention of scoul-

iiit; Williams and Wesleyan. An

iniilerslandinK lietvveen Coach Cald-

well and Coach .lordan of .Amherst,

htiwever, specifies that Williams is not

to .scout the Andierst-Wcslcvan iiaiiH',

TMir is Amherst to scout the Willianis-

Wcsleyan name. This policy has liki>-

wise been approved and will Ko into

i-ITccI this fall.

South". A list of tentative speakers has

also been announced by the Liberal Club,

ainonn wboni are President Dennett.

Charles Walker, iiianaKer of the Theater

l'ni<iii and Mtrik(^ reporter, Krancris Daniels,

Socialist organizer, ami .lulius llecker,

author, authority on religion in Itussia,

and at present professor at the University

of Moscow.

Mr. Horton, who is founder and head-

master of the lIlKlilander Folk School of

MonteaKle, Tennessee, Is now Haldwin

Phi Beta Kappa Meeting
Tbei'c will 1)(' a meeting; of the under-

({laduate or innneiliate na'mbers (jf the

Williams clia) t 'r of the I'hi livid

K(ii>im Society on Tuesday, October

:i()tli, at 21 lloxsey Street, tlie ri'si-

deiKM' of Professor Willis I. Milham,

President of the ('olleue cliapl<'r. The
na'ctinn will be held at 4,1)1) p. m. for

the purpose's of initiation and instruc-

tion in the history and aims of the as-

sociation. The officers of tli<' Williams

chapter are: President, Professor Mil-

ham; Vice President Professor Karl

Vi. Weston; Secretary, Professsor

Hrainard Mears; Treasurer, Pidfessor

KInier 1. Shepanl; mikI Historian,

Taleott M. Hanks '!)<).

lei'turer at Smith <!iillene. He is u Krad-

uale of the Union Theological Seminary
and has spent two years in Denmark
studying the Danish school system. Miss

ICIizabelli Halls, Kra<luale of Vassar Col-

lene and organizer for the .Soulliern Tex-

tile Union, will accompany Mr. Horton
and will also address the audience.

'Alliance Francaise' Hears Prof.

D. Mornet Lecture On Rousseau

Takinn as his subject "Tlie True Si^-

nilicaiice of Jean-.Iac(iues Housseau",

Prof. Daniel Mornet of the Sorbonne ad-

dressed the Alliance Fniuaiisc in his

native toiinue in .Je.sup Hall on Tui-sday

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

evening;. With an attack on two conunon

theories about the )!;reat I'rench philoso-

pher, he advocated a saner interpretation

of Rousseau's work.

The lirst point which Professor Mornet

discussed was Ilou.sseatrssu|)|>osed hostility

to civilization. He declared that it was

only the corrupt society of the IHth Cen-

tury that was criticized, not eivili/ation

as a whole, and that Housseau never ad-

vocated a return to primitive existeiioe.

The speaker next denied the opinion

that !{ou.ss(?au was the founder of the

Romantics movement. This is based, he

said, on Rousseau's private life as revealed

in his ('onft'HxiiinK. and Is not borne out

by his many other writings. In order to

arrive at a fair eriticism of Rou.ssea\i,

I'rof. Mornet concluded, it is necessary

to look at other aspects of his work tlian

those com moil Iv considered.

For Anything

Photographic
Of CoHege and Student*

AUo Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
jjeople who a[>preciate eliarniing surround-

iiijis, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antifiue furniture Ihrouglioiit the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

Good Taste/

I

Luckies are round, Luckies are

firm, Luckies are fully packed

with only the clean center leaves

—these are the mildest leaves—

they cost more—they taste better.

"It's toasted"

y Y»ur thnal pnttctit»—against irritation

— aiaintt nntk
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BEFORE THE GAME Take a look at the shop which is the undergraduate's favorite store for fine exclusive

men's apparel and which admits no superior, anywhere. ^Hickey-Freeman Clothing, Burberry Greatcoats, JVekh-

Margetson and Allen Solly Accessories, Atkinsons Royal Irish Poplin neckwear, Johnston &f Murphy Shoes, and

Horace Sleep and Fownes Gloves. Big warm Scotch Mufflers and soft wooly hosiery will heighten your game enjoyment.

^te llouge of Sialsfj)

"MORE THAN A TOGGERY A WILLIAMS INSTITUTION

Purple Team Tackles

Tufts Eleven Today
(Continued from First Page)

Williams' Drive Weak
III loiikiiiK over tlu" iccoril of the Wil-

Lams tciiin to iliite, it is seen that never

once has the line put on a eoncertej drive

for a touchdown, but always the scores

have come us the result of passes or de-

ceptiv<^ maneuvers. This, coupled with

the fact that Bowdoin has one of the

poorest teams that has come from Bruns-

wick in recent years, that Mass. State

feels seriously the loss of such men as

I.,ouie Bush, and that Middlebury does

not have the power that they displayed

on Weston Field last year, indicates that

Williams will find Tufts very rough Koing

this afternoon.

Last year in the Tufts Oval Williams

was a d('cid(Kl underdog, and they counted

their only score, th<' one which brought

victory, as the result of a puss. Coach
Maidy won't be taking chances for two
years in succession, anil the Jumbos will

be all ready to pounce on the pass attack,

especially since that seems to he the Pur-

ple's only chance of gaininp; ground against

a line which includes such men as Fox and
Woodworth at the tackle berths and
Oliver on the end.

Lewis at Center

Caldwell's staiting team will shape up
much as it did against Bowdoin, exci.'pt

that Captain No<'liren has been benched

temporarily on account of a recurrent in-

jury. Danny Lewis, uj) to now a num-
ber-one back, has been shifted to the cen-

ter of the line, and he will be flank(d by

Ciendar and Cohendet. At the tackles

will be Jones and Lamberton. Kroll is

still at end in place of the injuied Fred

Lahr, and Toots Welles has b<'en assigned

to his perennial berth on the other flank.

In the backfield will be Moseley, Salsieh,

Holmes, and Hank Stanton, the latter a

sophomore whose work during the whole

.season has proved him one of the shiftiest

of the Purple ball carriers, although this

is the first game which he has started.

Jumbo Backs Worth Attention

Tufts is handicapped by the loss of

Grinnell, a first-class end who is out foi'

the remainder of the season. Desijite his

absence there are still plenty of men In the

Brown and Blue starting line-u]) to watch.

S|)ath, in the backfield, is a shifty i)layer

and an excellent running passer. Froeh-

lich, the visitors' nuniber-oiie Imck, is a

big man and a heavy bucker. Besides

being a good blocker, he is the type of

buck with ])lenty of Ieg-<lrivc who jjushes

the line foul' times in succession and picks

up throe yards each time. Hingston

and Keith are two other backs whose
running and )mss-reeeiving are a threat

to Purple peace of mind. At the guards

Couch Manly will i)rol)ably start Goodall

and Wendall, while Carlyn will take the

center.

Tufts has not yet this year flashed a

strong offens(!, beating Boston Univer-

sity, Colby, and Connecticut State by

margins of but one and two touchdowns;

hut their defense has thus far proved im-

pregnable. Four times B. U. threatened

their goal-line seriously. Each time they

were repulsed. Tufts threatened B. U.'s

goal-line once, that was sufficient.

F. C. Copeland '35

Made Council Head
(Continued from First Page)

Only Two Juniors on Council

Of the 16 members all but three are

heads of their respective houses, and all

but two are seniors; their names follow:

H. W. Carrick, president of Zela Psi;

W. S. Cluett, president of Delta Psi;

E. B. Cooke, president of Phi Gamma
Delia; F. C. Copeland, president of Beta

Thela Pi; H. E. Crawford, president of

Phi Sigma Kappa; W. L. Delafield,

president of Sigma Phi; R. B. Dunn,
president of Psi Upsilon; J. T. Gibson,

president of Chi Psi; P. H. Gordon, iiregi-

deiit of Kappa Alpha; K. J. Kelleher,

president of Delia Kappa Epsilon; J. 0.

Low, Jr., president of Alpha Delia Phi;

C. A. Marzani, president of Commons
Club; E. B. Pugli, president of Delia

Phi; W. S. Stoddard '35, of Phi Delia

Thela; H. C. BriukerhofT, Jr. '36, of

Delia Upsilon and W. A. Lamberton II

'36, of Tliela Delia Chi.

Copeland prepared for Williams at the

Brunswick High School. Since coming

to Williams he has been a Junior Advisor,

and a member of the swimming squad.

lx)W for the past two years has been a

member of the Gl(!e Club, last year oi»

of its directors, and vice president of

Cap and Bells, A Junior Advisor and

member of the W. C. A. he was tapinnl for

Gargoyle last spring.

For...

Quality Laundry Service

Let George Do It...

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

J-jet's find out why
Turkish tohacco is so important

to a good cigarette

Native tohacco grower
telling American tour-

ists how Turkish tobac-

co is curtd.

On the sunny slopes of
Smyrna . . . in the fertile

fields ofMacedonia, , . along

the shores of the Black Sea

.

.

. grows a kind of tobacco

that is different from any

other tobacco in the world.

THESE Turkish tobaccos

are the only tobaccos of

foreign cultivation that are

used to any great extent in

making American cigarettes.

Turkish tobaccos are famous
for their spicy aroma, and a

blend of the right kinds of
Turkish tobacco with our own
home-grown tobaccos is better

than any one kind used alone.

In Chesterfield we balance

mild, ripe tobaccos grown
in this country withjust the

right amounts of the right

kinds of Turkish.

It is by blending and cross-

blending these diflFerent tobac-

cos that we make Chesterfield

the cigarette that's milder, the

cigarette that tastes better.

Turkish tohacco hung in

the open air to be cured.

Q^i^^t^"
MONDAT
ROSA

PONSELLE

6 19M. Ltocerr ft Mvms Tobacco Co.

WEDNESDAY SATURDAT
NINO CRETE

MARTINI STUECKCOLD

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

9 P.M. (e. S. T.)—COLUMBIA NETWORK.
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TICKET CAMPAIGN FOR THOMPSON

CONCERTS TO BE RUN THIS WEEK
Series Includes Detroit Symphony,

Gabrilowitsch Conducting,

On December 5

COLLEGE SUPPORT SOLICITED

others To Be Presented Are Jose

Iturbi, Pianist, and Albert

Spalding, Violinist

The UlulerKrailuato Committee for the

Tlioinpsou Coiu^er(8, iuaiiKuriitiiiK a policy

(if liaviiiK but three eoueerts, all of top

iHiik in musical perforiiianee, will launch,

iliirinK the coming week, its animal ticket

I .iiiipai(?n, iluriiiK ""d after which tickets

iiiiiy lie obtained throuKh Charles L. Ives

';i(i by mail at Box 743, Williamstown, or

by telephone at 33. The drive, which is

for the sixth animal Thompson Concert

S<'rie8, is in anticipation of the initial con-

cert of the 1934-36 season, that of the

Detroit Symphony Orchestra under the

ilirc(rtion of Ossip Gabrilowitsch on De-

cember 5.

19J4-193S Concert Series

December 6 Detroit Symphony,
Gabrilowitsch conduct-

iiiR

February 24 Josd Iturbi

March 12 Albert Spalding

OSSIP GABRILOV/ITSCH

The Concert Committee urges the com-

plete college undergraduate support of the

series in light of the fact that they have

been planned primarily for the students.

Prices for the season range from $5.00

for the center seats of Chapin, to $4.00 for

t he sides. Single concerts will vary slight-

ly in price, the only quotation possible at

this time being that for the Detroit Sym-
phony on December 5, which will be $2.25

for any seats downstairs, and $1.00 for up-

stairs seats.

Detroit Symphony First Offering

The Detroit Symphony, which is the

first ijresental ion on the series, has been

playing during the summer at the World's

Fair in Chicago, under the direction of

Victor Kolar, the Associate Director.

Ossip Gabrilowitsch, the Director, who will

lead the orchestra in Williamstown, is also

a pianist of recognized imirortance both in

this country and abroad. He made his

home in the United States in 1914, having

in 1909 married Clara Clemens, daughter

of Mark Twain. In 1917 he first gave a
series of concerts as director, meeting with

such enthusiastic acclaim that he was
eagerly sought as guest conductor, and was

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Authority On Southern

Labor To Speak Tonight

Opening Liberal Club Lecturer To
Be Myles Horton, Teacher

And Organizer

Mnmtay, OcUAier 2^—Intimately ac-

quainted with conditions in the textile

mills and the mines of the south, Myles
Horton, accompanied by Elizabeth Hawes,
will address the first Liberal Club meeting

of the year in Jesup Hall tonight at 8.00

p. m. on "The Industrial Situation in the

South". The talk will be the first of a

series that Mr. Horton and Miss Hawes,

who have just arrived from Tennessee,

have been requested to give in several

colleges and churches of New England.

Mr. Horton, a graduate of the Union

Theological Seminary and Baldwin I,ec_

turer at Smith College this fall, is the

founder of the Highlander Folk School in

Montcagle, Tennessee, an institution de-

voted to the enlightenment of the back-

ward countryfolk concerning the economic
and social forces that surround them.

After spending two years abroad studying

the Danish folk school system, he returned

to the south where he has been active in

championing the cause of the worker and
assisting in the organization of unions.

Miss Hawes graduated from Vassar

College in 1929 and since then has been a
part time teacher at the Highlander Folk

School. As an organizer for the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers' Union, she

was active in the recent textile strike and
closely observed the fight between the

NRA and the workers in the Harriman
Hosiery Mill case.

League of Nations Association Gives Convincing
Evidence for Adoption of Referendum by Voters

Stressing the fact that 99 percent of the* *ferent from the steps used by the League.

population of the country are amazingly

ignorant about the I><yiguc, the I^eague of

Nations Association of Massachusetts has

started an electioneering campaign for the

adoption of the League by the United

States in a R43ferendum that has been

placed on the ballot of 1 15 cities and towns

of the state. In order to accomplish this

the Association is jjlanning to institute a

thousand speeches in behalf of the League
of Nations and the adoption of th« Refer-

endum by the voters of this state.

The Association has prepared an elab-

orate program whereby . each speaker is

supplied with information as to what main

Ix)int8 he should em])ha8ize for the Ilefer-

endum in his various addresses. The most

inqiortant iioint to be played up by the

speakers is that an cfTective league can

more successfully avert future wars and
that the United States is hindering the

effectiveness of the league in refusing to

Join. In answer to those who say that our

Joining the League would embroil us in

European conflicts the fact remains that

We are already entangled with foreign

(ountries because of our commerce and,

therefore, the way for us to keep out of war
'" to join the I.,eague and prevent war.

The total cost of this organization is less

than that of two hours of the World War.
\V hich course it better for our country?

The policy of th« United States in the
past has always been one of advocating
pacific settlement of international prob-
lems. Our obligations in South American
treaties, the Kellogg Pact, and our at-

tempts 8t disannament are not very dif-

Why should we not follow this policy

through to its natural conclusion and join?

The American attitude toward this po-

tential harbinger of world peace, besides

being false in its conclusions, is inconsis-

tent in many of the main objections to the

Ijeague. Those who are against our join-

ing the League state that it is weak and so

torn by national jealousies that it is use-

less, whereas our act of refusing to join is

merely an aggravation of this trouble and

this weakness is not to be used as an objec-

tion to the principles of the organization.

What is more, these same critics say that

we should not join because the I>eagua will

coerce us into following irolicies against our

judgment. Domestically the people of

the United States desire a government by

the people, not by one faction, but interna-

tionally they wish to remain outside of a
government by the nations and continue in

their own way. Such inconsistencies, the

advocates of the League state, show^ preju-

dice or misinformation in the objections to

joining the I/cague.

Finally the I>caguc Association points

out that it is for the best interests of the

United States that we join the rest of the

Great Powers in this international organi-

zation. Great decisions alraut important

world events are l)cing made in Geneva

and, unless We wish to take a back seat in

world affairs, it is imperative that we co-

operate. Aa we are dependent on the

world for the continuance of our commer-

cial and industrial life, we should not en-

danger our prosperity and worid promi-
(Osatlaiitd Ml Wtmitk Pa«U

'CURRENT SKETCH IS

A GOOD W^E'-STARR

English Instructor Thinks 'Flour',

By Marzani '35, Mature and
Powerful Writing

FitUomttg is a review of the October issue

of "Sketch", writtert fur'l'iiKliKCouuby Mr.
N. C. Starr, Instructor of English.)

The current issue of Sketch seems to me
u goo<l one. This is not to say, of course,

that all of the authors have successfully

avoided coltish humour and muddy
philosojjhizings. By reason of the ex(^cl-

li'iicc of certain of the (^Diitributions, how-
ever, the lcv(!l of the whole issue is ma-
terially raised. Mr. Marzani's story

Flour strikes me as a mature and powerful

piece of writing. The sinner and his easy

wife live before our eyes. Though the

introduction would profit, I believe, by
pruning hen' and there, the situation is

immediately and clearly revealed; and the

story moves on swiftly. Relevant details

are introduced with so little effort that

(inc! is seldom aware of awkward devices,

and one's attention is caught up in the un-

folding of tragic circumstances. The
conclusiou, in spite of a touch of the melo-

dramatic, is powerful, and this as much
for what it reveals as for what it implies

in the grim and sordid manner of the

boarder's end.

In an entirely different vein, Mr. Brock-

way's sketch Work In Progress is also

an effective piece of writing. Without
much effort, the author reveals a young
man who aspires to write. Although at

times his simplicity becomes monotonous,
(Continued on Second P»|e)

KELLEHER '35 WINS
ROCKWOOD TOURNEY

Captain-elect Has Little Difficulty

In Vanquishing Last Year's

Victor, 6-1,6-4

Despite occasional flurries of snow and a

chilling cross wind, o'he annual Rockwood
tourney was concluded Sunday morning

when Captain-elect Bob Kelleher deci-

sively trounced Dick Rossheim, victor in

the last three tournaments, by the im-

pressive margin of 6-1, 6-4, on Sage courts.

Rossheim, visibly handicapped by lack of

practice as well as ' the adverse playing

conditions, could offer but little opposition

to the smooth-stroking backcourt ex-

changes of the winner, who gained the

final bracket only after a thrilling 7-5,

6-8, 6-3 decision over C. C. Jones in the

semi-final stanza.

The Kelloher-Jones match, which was

halted late Thursday afternoon on ac-

count of darkness when the score was dead-

locked in the second set at si.x games apiece,

was finally decided on Friday morning

when the victor, trailing 1-3 in the third

canto, outsteadied the second-ranking

man of last spring's Varsity squad to run

out the last five games for the match.

Jones, who.se net-rushing tactics had

gained him a substantial lead, retired to

the backcourt in the closing few games,

where he was unable to counter with Kel-

leher's offerings.

In the final match Kelleher was off to

an early advantage, quickly rolling up

three games with ease, and taking three

out of the next four with little effort,

while Rossheim struggled vainly to bring

his game back to normal. In the .second

stanza the winner obviou.sly had the upper

hand, although a .spectacular but erratic

net attack w^as responsible for his loss of

four games before the match was decided.

Second-rate tennis was displayed by

both players throughout, a fact which wa«

especially noticeable in the weak .services

and lack of driving power which .served

to make the match an anti-cUmax after

the Kelleher-.)ones battle. Rossheim was

<jften short in the prolonged backcourt

exchanges that featured the final after-

noon's play, lieing \inable to handle the

tricky high lobs which the captain-elect

repeatedly placed on the backline, and at

the net proved almost completely ineffec-

tual.

TUFTS TOPS WIUAMS, 7-0, PURPLE

FAILING TO CAPITALIZE ON THREATS
STATISTICS OF TH£ GAME

WtUmiim TufU
I'irht Duwiu) 10 7

Nel yurdttKe by nulling 146 i:*3

I'orwurd I'mwcw trieil 24 *l

KurHuniu complele*! 2

VunlaKe Kuinetl un KorwardH 122 15

(Opponent's Kurwurdtt lutercepteil »

I-uterttl I'hhmsh Tried 2

I-u(t*rulB cuinplet«d 2

Number «if l'uiil» » Hi

AveruKe distance of Punta* 42 42

VurduKe uitPuiit ruubuckti 186 lt>

I'uinblea 2 1

^'ttnU Umi on penalties lH ^/i

*I''rorn point where bull was kicked

Elizabethan Plays Will Be

On View in Chapin Library

Shakespeare First Folio Included

In Exhibits Supplementing

English 3-4

{The follomng article was ntritlen for

The Record through the courtesy of Miss

Lmcy Eugenia Osborne, custodian of the

Chapin Library of Hare Books. )

The exhibit for November in the

Chapin Library has been arranged for the

course English 3-4. It falls into four

divisions.

In the first is to be seen the Shakes-

peare First Folio and with it is shown the

play "Julius Caesar" in quarto. Thus

the student can see precisely the difference

in format conveyed by the terms "folio"

and "quarto".

In the .second division are plays by

Shakespeare's contemporaries, including

such pieces as Jonson's "Volpone", Kyd's

"Spanish Tragedy", Greene's "Orlando

Furioso" and Marlowe's "Rich Jew of

Malta", in first editions. Also shown

are Lyiy's "Endimion" 1632 and Ala-

baster's "Roxana". Still earlier plays

(Continued on Third Pkf*)

WESLEYAN TROUNCED

BY LORD JEFFS, 37-7

Defending Little Three Champions

Crumple Before Relentless

Amherst Machine

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

8.00 p. m.—Talk on "The Industrial Sit-

uation in the South" by Myles Hor-

ton and Elizabeth Hawes, under the

nuspicps of the Liberal Club. Jesup

Hall.

Amherst's stock rose several points on

Saturday, after a victorious eleven chalked

up a 37-7 win over Wesleyan, in the first

of the Little Three contests played this

season. In spite of its game stand through

the first half, holding the relentless Lord

Jeffs to a 9-7 lead, the defending champion

Cardinal aggregation failed to check the

crushing attack of the rival machine in the

last two periods and fell prey to the

stronger line and better backs.

The first score of the game came on a

field goal from the toe of Pagnetto, who

was standing on Wesleyan's 22-yard line

and who sent the ball sailing between the

uprights and over the cross-bar. On the

resulting kick-off Johnson of Wesleyan

received the ball on his own 10-yard line,

ran up the field behind his interference,

and was not stopi)ed until he reached the

Cardinal 27-vard stripe. A few plays

later a pass to O'lx'ary jiut the defending

champions ahead, 7-3. It was not long

before the tide turned, however, for Debe-

voise, running around end, galloped 47

yards for an Amherst touchdown to put

the Ixird Jeffs two points in the lead at tho

end of the second period.

In the second half the victors were never

threatt-ned, as Pattingill, Browning, and

Snowball scored four times. Snowball

going over the line twice. The lo.sers dis-

played an unexpected pa.ssing attack,

attempting to make good in the air 21

times. The fact that only eight attempts

were 8uoces.sful may be due to the strength

of the Amherst wall, which permitted the

secondary defense to st«y way back and

concentrate on anti-aerial maneuvers.

The Purple's next, opponent. Union, also

displayed an aerial attack Saturday, when

it ran R. P. I. into the ground, 18-6. Dain

scored on a 30-yard pass from Semerad,

who later ran back a punt 68 yards for a

second score. A short pa.s8 from Dain to

Bill Waldron accounted for the third

touchdown. The men from Rensselaer

broke their hitherto ••coreles.x record ae

Sawyer carried the pigskin over the goal

line in the third period after 50 yards of

plunging and determined fighting.

Jumbos Keep Goal-line Uncrossed,

Remain Unbeaten; Froehlicb

Has Stellar Role

SIX PURPLE THREATS STOPPED

0£fside Play Revokes Touchdown
As Fumbles Prove Costly In

Two Other Cases

Coach Caldwell's Comment

"The team played its best game of

the season and deserved a better result

as to the score. Defeat was not dii(! to

the overconfideiice shown during the

week, but to our own mechanical and
mental errors, plus the inspired jday of

the entire Tufts team. Our team
should profit by the ilefeat and show
improvements ill the remaining games."

Tufts, taking advantage of every break
and bitterly resisting the six scoring

threats wliich the Purple made in the first

three periocls, edged out a 7-0 victory over
the Williams football team on Weston
Field Saturday afternoon, thus remaining
undefeated and unscored u|xin. Except
for the triumphal march to a touchdown
which the Jumbos launched in the third

period, the ball was constantly in the
visitors' territory during the first three-

quarters of the game.

Williams, on the ground and in the air,

showed a distinct superiority to the Brown
and Blue, rolling up sixteen first downs to

Tufts' seven, and completing eleven of

their twenty-six attempted jiasses, while

the Jumbos made but two of six. Twice
the Purple was over Tufts' goal-line, but a
costly fumble lost the day in one instance,

while an off-side penalty lost it in the
other. On three other occasions they
marched to within the five-yard line, once
losing possession of the ball on a fumble on
the two-foot line, and twice being forced to

resort to attempted field goals.

Froehlich Makes Lone Score

The lone score of the afternoon came
early hi the second half, when Fox blocked

Salsich's punt and Baker recovered it for

the Bro\ni and Blue on the Purple 30-yard
line. This gave the break which a mo-
ment later led to Salsich hurrying the kick

from behind his goal-line, lifting the ball

out on Williams' 26-yard line. From here

Walter Froehlich, hard-liitting .lumbo cap-

tain, carried the ball almost single-handed

to the two-yard line, and thence over for a
score.

In the first few minutes of the initial

period Williams threatened to score, after

Holmes had run back Keith's punt to

Tufts' 47-yard stripe. Ed Stanley, run-

ning hard, slashed his way for a fifteen-

yard gain; Holmes tossed a pass to Salsich

to carry the ball to t he 1 5-yard line ; Salsich

and Moeeley made it a first down on the 4-

yard line; and the stage was set. Stanley

picked up two yards off-tackle, but on the

next play Oliver, Jumbo cnil, recovered

Holmes's fumble, and Keith was enabled

to punt out of danger.

Lamberton Misses Field Goal

With the iiassing attack working well,

however, Williams put in a second bid as

the period drew to a close. Passes, Holmes
to Welles and Salsich to Holmes, gave the

Purple a first down on the Browni and Blue

30-yard line, and a forward-lateral, Salsich

to Welles to Stanley, advanced the ball to

the five-yanl line. Pete Salsich then

slashed his way to the one-foot line on two
off-tackle slants, and Stanley had carried

the ball over on the following play when
the ball was called back to the five-yard

line on an offside play. An incompleted

pass led to an attempted field-goal by Bob
Lamberton, veteran tackle, but the boot

was wide of its mark.

The second period was, in general, a

repetition of the first. Nick Holmes
8tarte<l things rolling for the Purple with a

scintillating fifty-yard nni-back of Keith's

punt, to the Jumbos' 23-yard line. Red
Gordon and Pete Salsich made it a first

down on the thirteen, and the Purple

fought its way with difficulty to the six,

but there they were stopped on downs.

Williams throughout the early play of

the game fought savagely to gain ai> ad-

vantage, and every available resource was

used in the four drives for a score in the

first two periods. As the half drew to a

close the fourth drive was launched.

tODBMaasd M rmilh f*an

t

f
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DIRTY RUSHING
Excer|)t from tlie Iiitorfrateniity KnsliifiK Aurcetiieiit: / aiso agree upon mij

hottur thai, (luring the period exleiuling from two weekx before the opening o} College until

the beginning of the Third Hushing I'eriod, I shall not communicate, verbally or by

letter, with any first year man except: (1) to transact usual College business; (2) to greet

him or to carry on a brief non-fraternity conversation upon the street; (,i) to carry on

during the dates of the first two rushing periods conversations on twrt-fraternity matter.

"Ifi order to furthi-r the best ititeresls and welfare of Williams, fiftceti fratertiities

have etilered itito an hoiioralile aureettUMit to bind tlietiiselves iti the eiitertaiiiiiiK and

pledKii'K of the tirst year men ..." Afid yet, during the riishinj! season ntid sinee,

the eampus has lieen replete with rumors of violatiotis of this "honorable" agreemetit.

Humor is fiot evidence, but anyone at all in touch with the campus knows without

the slightest doubt that this aKreement has been broketi by enouKh fratertiities to make

atiy referetice to it a hitter juke. Nor has this been by any means the first year of

violation.

The neiieral tendency st'ciiis to be for the undergraduate to shrug his shoulders

and i)ass it off as a necessai^ evil. Perhaps it is, but before anyone can afford to admit

it, there must be a serious effort on the part of student leaders to prove to themselves

and to all undergraduates that Williams students can make an honorable agreement

atid keep it.

Is such an effort ideal and therefore futile? Again, perhaps, but it will be a

tragic day—and this is no dramatization of the condition—when students here are

forced to admit that they can make no agreement which is anything but a collection

of empty phrases with no significance.

MmmiHiiHiimnwmMMWimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiMiiMUMiw

FACT
and
FANCY

^IIUHMI.MIUIIlUUIIIIIUIIIIMIIIMUIHHIIIHIlHUUmUIIIIMME

Attention "Thut whiili is luiitiuf must

Dr. Dennett ju.stify it.'* own uiiicity. The

fact that outside of North

America other couutries, certaitily as civil-

ized as oins, have never desireii to oiKaiiize

their higher education ofi our i)rineiples,

tnuy throw some doubt upon its mituial

IHM'fection. It mtiy suggest that our sfiiall

foui-ycar (Mjllege was an ndtninible issue of

expedieney inider primitive conditions,

but is tiot itinately reasoiml)li' when (^iretun-

stafiees give free choice." (Dr. Dimn
Hyan Fox, Induction Speech, Union Col-

lege, October IM, 193J,.)

An agreement among a few has much greater chances of observance than an agree-

ment among many. Under the present arrangement, the Rushing Agreement is made
valid wheti it is signed by four-fifths of the undergraduate members of each fraternity.

While this arrangement holds each signatory individually responsible, the natural ten-

dency is to regard the contract as one made among fifteen groups as groups. Fur-

thermore, it is a truism that an individual will do many things with a group that he

would never consider doing as an individual. Somehow standards relax when the re-

sponsibility for upholding them is shared by many.

Therefore, it would seem that the practical way to deal with this problem is to

narrow down at least part of the responsibility. A way to accomplish this is to require

every house president (and also every house representative in such cases when the

president does not occupy this position) to sign personal pledges that they will

live up to the Rushing Agreement and will do all in their power to see that their re-

spective houses do the same. In this way (assuming, as we must, that the pledges

are signed in good faith), part of the responsibility will rest among fifteen or a few more

men, and these men can use their personal influence to uphold the agreement in the

College as a whole.

RUSHING BRUTALITY
When the newly elected Undergraduate Council becomes sufficiently well organ-

ized to consider changes in the existing rushing system, it %vill be well for that body to

realize from the very start that there is one distinct injustice which cannot be tolerated

another year. It is that ruling which allows a fraternity to send out final bids to

freshmen whom it later declines to take although its quota of fifteen is not filled.

Such a ruling is perfect from the fraternity point of view, but in some cases it

amounts to settuig a hopeful freshman up and then knocking him down in cold blood.

And he hasn't a chance to hit back.

At the same time it allows a fraternity to send out any number of "insurance"

bids against the possibility that its calculations may be over-optimistic, although the

fraternity admittedly hopes that it will not be obliged to take some of those "insurance

freshmen".

If there is to be a maximum limit, fraternities must be obliged to take all fresh-

men who accept final bids up to that limit. It is hardly necessary to point out that

to permit them to do otherwise is brutally unjuSt.

i
',{

M^

'Current Shetch is

a Good One'—Starr
(Oontlnued from Flrit Page)

Mr. Biockway has sharp powers of obser-

vation, and points his satire well.

Mr. Wightraan's Compensation is an

attempt to describe so difficult a situation

that one is not surprised when he does not

entirely succeed. To recapture the throng

of acute and vivid sensations which to a

blind man make up the sum total of beauty

needs, I venture to .say, more sharp per-

ception of actuality, of trivial things

loved and stored away,' than Mr. Wight-

man gives. It is, however, a thoughtful

piece of work, the author's eye is quick to

observe external details, and his recon-

struction of the sights and sounds of duck-

hunting is |>erhaps the most successful

part of his sketch.

Of the contributions in the lighter vein

I enjoyed most Mr. Hapgood's Did Yon
Have A Good Summer? Many of us, I

feel sure, have squirmed at the platitude

of the inevitable question, anil would wel-

come some such congrcw as Mr. Hap-
goo<l describes, where the bromide could

he decently buried in ncademic harmony
and cotmteriMiint.

The other humorous sketches .seemed

to me not so successful as Mr. Hap-

good's. Who'i The Sucker Nowf beKin.s

well, but soon becomes attenuate! into

an anecdote. The extensive introduction

of newspaper hemllines, moreover, seems

an awkward device. Goad Old Joe] could

have realized its comic [Kissibilitles more

effectively by concentrating on the young
lady herself. By a considerable use of
conversation, and by sly suggestion she
could have been revealed as a living, and
perhaps a pathetic individual.

The verse in Sketch is characterized by
a clearly marked desire to make use of the
established methods for securing poetic
effect. There are no essays in the sort
of involution that one finds in Eliot and
Pound. Mr. Alden and Mr: Miinrof both
follow the imagists and, at times, mani-
,(est an ability to visualize clearly and deli-

cately. Especially I remember the pas-
sage in Mr. Alden's Late November be-
ginning "Not in Spring", and the opening
of Mr. Munroe's Two Hours. This last

poem has a quiet grace that I liked.

English Course, in quite another manner,
is sincere and direct; though it would be
improved by a re-arrangement of the
figure at the end. Of Mr. Ribieoff's
poems. Blank in Motion is the more
effective. The introduction and the con-
clusion speak with more clarity and as-
surance, with more realization of the pos-
sibilities of reflective blank verse than
the middle portion.

The eomment.s on books and plays in

Sketch give evidence of earnest attention.

The critics have at times seemed too
objective, and the reviewer of volumes of

poetry mis.sed a gotxl opportunity when
he failed to take note of Robinson's
description of Pink the poet and Engle's

Complaint To Sad Poets. Yet here are

serious efforts to examine literature with
open eyes.

That While Caesar condones the Wil-

Frat liiinis fraternal situation on the

grounds that the boys must sleep

somewhere, the Editor of th<^ Coliimbia

Spectator |)uts the situation in a luitshcll;

of course you can't expect Williams to get

very excited about such a matter, because

things just aren't done that way in this

little old Land of Dreams and Compulsory

Education—by the students, that Is!

"If you are a congenital 'snob', if you

are interested in demonstrating your 'social

superiority' over the fellows next door, if

you are determined to avoid any semblance

of serious thought during your four years

of college. If in the year 1934, you still re-

gard college as merely a place to dance,

drink and dawdle, if you believe that you

must pay .several hundred dollars to meet

the people you would like as friends

—

"Then join a fraternity.

"If you came to collt'ge with the sober

realization that real sacrifices are being

made to secure an education for you, if j'ou

are aware that young men do think and act

today on problems which intimately con-

cern them, if you are prepared to investi-

gate the society in which you live and the

direction in which it is headed, if you want

your friendships to be founded on some-

thing more substantial than an adolescent

ritual, if you are not a snob, and are not

afraid of anyone with 'ti message', if you

understand that in the year 1934 fraterni-

ties represent financial aristocracy, smug-
ness and reaction

—

"Then stay out of Fraternity Row."

Ye Griffin Beware- the Ghoul! ! ! He
Hall Ghoul stalketh the corridors of

Griffin, he sitteth in the seats

of the mighty, he betrayeth his faculty

brethren. Young lads of their youth and

enthusiasm doth he rob, with his very

breath doth he put them to sleep. Yea,

a dcc-praved teacher of men, surely!

Upon the stroke of any hour doth he

hold forth: his voice droneth, rarely durst

he look from his "notes" into the dreary,

nay, belligerent, eyes before him—that

sandwich of faces. The baneful touch of

Death doth he put upon potentially re-

vealing courses, for ho knowcth not how to

teach; yet his subject knoweth he full well.

Avaunt the Ghoul!

For he rcadeth constantly from notes,

yea, a word by word, even. A gag doth he

pull from time to time, but even yesterday

did five fine men take 10 lines of notes be-

fore they realized the subject matter had
changed for the worse. The Ghoul! Out
upon him!

Oh, ye mighty ones who hover above, ys

strong armed Caesars, ye rulers of "men"!
Hear this plea! Deliver thy innocent ones
from the Ghoul. The sins of thy student.'

are great, their transgressions add wrinides

to thy brow, yea, verily! Plague them as

thou wilt, but visit them not with the

Ghoul! Amen!
And who is this Ghoul? Thou, O Stu-

dent, shalt guess. Send thy conjecture to

old ,Iarvis S. And unto the ten nearest

answers shall go fabulous prizes, forsooth.

Columbia Columbia University recently

Freshmen polled some of the Freshman
class along the customary

lines; behold the results:

Smoking appeals to 69, repidses 92; 108

condemn drinking, 45 favor it; 70 prefer

the New York Times, 33 the New York
Tribune.

i

Comments on fraternities ranged from
"snobbish", "antedated", "too expensive",
"bereft of their purpose and significance'!,

"an unnecessary luxury", to "they should
be encouraged", "the best fellows are in

them'^, "they are marvelous disciplinar-

ians and trainers", "they give the college
the life that is missing."

The ideas on women varied, the average
specification seeming to call for one of
those worldly wenches of beauty and truth
who can take it ami knows what to do
with it.

QUESTION: Would you send your .s„n

here? Answers: I only have a daughter;
keep out of my privhte affairs; I'm a

bachelor; I won't Have »ny/

girls; I'd have to set- him firStf.
''

Ql'STION: Why «li<l V"" ""»« I"

Columbia?

HEACTIONS: To get an education;

because 1 had to; for a vacation; because

niy grandmolher went here; because I was

kicked out of every other college; to learn;

to get a good reputation; because 1 live hi

Hrooklyn; to become educated and to

meet peojJe, c8|M'cially women; to nourish

my soul on the precepts of the Kotindiiig

Fat hers.

Oh, well!

'^loilS He
• teaches .Slmke»| ».«,,.; ,

Joke! httUillH (ioiidriclj Ha||; }„. J^,'

liked; but he surely d„e* ri«k
(|,^

goodwill of the sluiienta when he pnHs ,(

kinil of a gag: "I understand the Drum
students of Henniiiglon College are

ducing a workijliop play from

from the better-known Sliak

plays Shakespeare in sliorti

siH'ak."

Oh, well!

liro-

excerptg

•"speareaii

III

J. '^nmtgruss

GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

New Haven
262 York St.

New York City

11 East 44th St.

Cambridge, 82 Mt. Auburn St. cor. Dunster

For more than three decades this

organization has been an acknowl-

edged standard for quality fabrics

and distinguished make.

"Louie" showing at Sample Room, Spring St.

Thursday and Friday, November Ist and 2nd

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

will be at WILLIAM'S SAMPLEROOM
OCTOBER 30th and 31st

Representing

rKeTtANNOCU SHOP
of SAKS FIFTH AVEIVUE
young men's outfitters

49™<'o 50™ Street

NEW YORK

"Don't worry, fellows, this shirt

won't shrink."

As streamlined as a tarpon— the Arrow Mitoga
sliirt is scientifically tailored to conform to the con.
tour of your body. Large roomy shoulders, narrow
waist and tapered sleeves—no bunching or bulging
anywhere. If you like something just a bit diflferent,

you'll favor the full-fashioned MITOGA. $2 and up

ARROW SHIBTS
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC., TIMJY, N. Y.



PURPLE, R. P. I. BATTLE

TO 3-3 TiE IN SOCCER

Williams Rallies To Overcome 3-0

Lead Gained Early in Game
By Visitors

I'lKlmiiiU'd by tl«' mpiility with which

K.l'l- «''ii"'<l " three point Icud in llic (iisl

few niinut<w of play, the Purple t)<K)t<'r»

nilllcd uiii'XiX'('t<«lly to tie the score 3-3

in the isccoiul hitlf uiul hold the viKitors in

check for two over-time luMiods Suttirdiiy

iiflcriioon on Cole Field. The WilliaiiiN

liiiiii, pliiyii'K i's most li<-rc<'ly eontested

(Tiinic of the Heasoii, continued uiuiefcat<'d

(IiioukIi its excellent team-work, .Sluwell

ugiiin ticoriiiK uU three kouIh un accurate

pusscH from Curry, Fok'y, and Myers.

Before the Purple hooters went on the

field, little hope of victory wuKcntertuiut'd;

wlien the visitiiiK KiiKiiH'cis inurched

down the field threi? times in riij)id nucc-es-

sioii to make the score 3-0, it seemed as if

the home team's morale must he complete-

ly hroken. Althounh R.P.I, failed to

score after the first five minutes, the visi-

tore rontinuetl thoroughly to outclass the

I'urple play<'rs foi' the rest of the (piarter.

In the second [jcriod, however, tlu^ Wil-

liams team became more aKuressive, the

visitors appearing to lose their former

l>unch. The bull remaineil <piito constant-

ly in R.l'.I. territory until Curry com-

pleti'd a successful pass to Slowell, who
pushed it past the visitors' goalie. Only a

few minutes later iStowell headed the ball

neatly into the n(^t on an excellent center

from Foley, so))homore rinht winx, liring-

iriK the score to 3-2 as the half ended.

During tht" third (|Uurter the Puri)lc

|]ooters contimied to have the edne on

their opponents, but were unable to find

the net. In the last jn'riod, however, with

only a few minute's to play, Stowell drove a

third shot into the R.P.I, goal to tie the

score. There were two five-minute over-

time periods, but neith<'r team tallied.

Palmer' untiring efToits at center half,

coupled with Sucher's and Zabriskie's fine

tackling and clearing kept the ball out of

scoring range most of the time. Sheehan's

heroic saves in the latter part of the game
were the (h'ciding factor in preventing

R.IM. from breaking the draw.

A HUtniimry of the game fulluWH:

WII.I.IA.MS (:t) R.IM; (:i)

Curry o.I. Dunn
DavidHon i.l. Hoccusile

.Stowell 0. (larciu

.Sherman i.r. Levoiiiaii

l'\>ley 0.r. Be8H.-iU(l

.Myers ljl.b. Coleman
IliliKi oJkb. Wusley
(
'iirr rJl.b. CuMi'iano

Zahriskie l.f.b. Hfxler

Suclier rJ,h, .Jat'kHon

Ilealy K. Itaynioml

Cloals—Garcia, Levoniun, Dunn, .Stowell (3).

SuMitulioM—WII.I,I.\M.S: Palmer fur llilles.

Swarti for Palmer, Huts for Suelier, Hubbell for

.sliernian. Referee—Duncan. Liiiestiien— Hahill

ami Nelson. Time—22 minute quarters anil two
tive-iTiinute overtimee.

Yearling Booters Defeated 6-1

By Experienced Williston Team

()|)oning its seasim against an outfit

which had already played five games, the

Freshman soccer team was handed a

decisive (i-l setback at Williston Academy
on Saturday. Soutiere, elusive East-

hampton center forward, proved the un-

doing of the yearlings as he scored five

of his team's goals himself.

Williston opened the scoring in the

first i)eriod, but the visitors came right

back when Sterling converted a well-

directed pass from Sarkisinn at right

wing. The home team soon resumed the

lead and increa.sed their half-time margin

of two goals to five when the game ended.

R.'iynor, captain of the Willlsttm aggre-

gation, tallied on a penalty kick to sup-

I>lement Soutiere's efforta.

The starting line-up was M follows:

WILLIAMS: Stratftm, g; Hurrall, r.f.;

I'iivis, l.f.; Fergustm, r.h.; Frense (acting

cajtoin), c.h; Johnston, l.h.; Sarkisia,

r<i.; Deyo, r.i.; Butcher, e.f.; Sterling,

l.i.; Benedict, l.o. WILLISTON: Lam-
son, g; Dimning, r.f.; Podalak, l.f.; Pond,

^h.; Treadway, c.h.; Merrick, l.h.;

Hailey, r.o.; Raynor, r.i.; Soutiere, c.f.

;

•lohnson, l.i; Rynn, l.o.
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INSTITUTE ON HUMAN
RELATIONS ARRANGED

Jewish and Christian Problems To
Be Considered Here Next

July or August

An Institute on Human Relations under
the aiispieesof the National (.'onfereni* of
Jews and Christ ians will be held ntixl July
or August in Williainslown, according to

announcement niaile last Thursday at the
Hotel Roo8(!velt, New York (Jity, by the
executive coininitliw of the organization.

The trustees of Williams, at their regular

October nus'tiiig, had previously volwl to

exU-nd to the Institute the use of the Col-
lege buildings, available bi-caiise the

famous Williamstowii Institute of Polities

has not been revived for the past three

years.

The program of the conference will di?al

with interHrullural relation8hii)s in Ameri-
ca, es|M'cially as they alleet Protestants,

Jews, and Catholics; roiniil-table discus-

sions will deal with cultural, religious, and
intelliN'tual problems. Newton D. Baker,

Prof. Carleloii J. 11. Hayes, and Roger W.
Straus are co-chairmen of the National

Conference, which has held similar insti-

tutes at various American colleges during

the past few summers.

Williams Ouling Club Announces

New Membership Requirements

At a meeting of the Williarn.s Outing

Club in Jesup llidl last Friday evening, a

new jwliey was announced by A. B. .lones

'35, president, and C II. Whitney '3(1, vice

president, concerning the admittance of

new members, who now must show a real

inten-st in the Club ami its activities bt'fore

l)eing allowed to join. After further an-

iiovincemt^nts dealing with the present

members, officers, and whiit the Club

offered, Dean Leonard showed several reels

of movies taken on one of his canoe trips in

Canada last summer.

Whitney announced the prerequisites of

membership in the Club, among which

were trail work, prepanition for the Winter

Carnival, and the offering of constructive

ideas to imjjrove the Club and its activi-

ties. The W.O.C. offers the use of two

cabins, one on Greylock and the other on

Berlin, guide books anil maps, and free

trans|)ortation to Sheep Hill during the

winter jvhere skiing instruction will be

given gratis.

Elizabethan Plays Will Be

On View in Chapin Library
(Oontlnued from First PaKe)

t'xhibited arc "Gammer Gurton's Nt'cdh'"

imd "Ferreximd Porrex."

A third section contains sourc(>s, among

these being Holinshed, Plutarch, Gas-

coigne and Painter's "Palace of Pleasure".

The remaining cases hold book.s printed

in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies which set forth many of the sid)-

jects uijpermost in the mind of Eliza-

bethan and Jacobean England. These

little books therefore deal with suimm-

stitions, sports, courtesy, music, enter-

tainments, war, health, garilcning and

law, and one could not iisk for pieces more

typical than these, of any given period.

Hoby's "Courtier", Langland's "(larden

of Health", Scot's "Discoverie of Witch-

craft," a masque by Shirley and a de-

scription of a Lord Mayor's pageant,

tracts on war illustrated with diagrams,

are all graphic means l>y which we tli.scern

the thought of the [x^ople of the time.

Among the most interesting of these

volumes are those dealing with sport,

such asTurberville on himting, Markhnm
on fishing and Ltitham on falconry.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

TOMORROW
at the ShoAv Room! ,OSES«^URUMS

BACK ON THE AIR AGAIN I

First liie insurance program on

major network goes into third year

OT Droaacasi... over NBC stations.

Roses and Drums Cast : Front . . .

J. Malcolm Dunrit Walter Connolly,
Thomas Chalmers, Guy Bates Post,
Elizabeth Love, Charles WaUron,
Jack Roseleigh, Bill Miley; rear . . .

Arthur Maitland, Reed Brown, Jr.,

John Griggs; seated . . . John Battle;
inset . . . Helene Claire as Betty
Graham.

"My Tailcoat

has to be RightV"
"I want one that's cut riijlil and
made of really good niiilerials."

Hoger Kent invites the most cxaet-
iiig critic to try on 4)nr smart full

dress. It's styled with a true
British air, with natural, graceful

shouUlers, slu)rt front, and long tails.

We have tailored lliis tail coat of

fine worsteds .... faced with heavy,
dull grosgraiii .... lined with pure
silk. .\nd it is to be had at the
abnost unbelievable price of

^35
(Waistcoat of imported white pique

*7..50)

ROr.ER KENT STOKES
15 EAST I.Stii ST., 3?1 BROADWAY
AND 40 WALL ST., IN NEW YORK
1058 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVEN

New Richmond Grill

and Bar
Headquarters for Williams Men

for Thirty Years

Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER
Manager

Right there at your radio—General Grant, tense, deter-

mined, ordering an attack. A nasal Yankee from Maine
cracking a dry joke before going into action. General Lee,

calm, unswerving in a faith stronger than his cause. And
mingled with the war drums is a thread of romance so real

that it touches the heart . . .

No wonder Union Central agents say this "Roses and
Drums" program works for them every day of the week,

leading to friendly interviews, helping to close cases. No
wonder this outstanding feature of the most stirring period

in American history is entering its third year.

You can hear it any Sunday afternoon on the Blue Net'

work of the National Broadcasting Company and added
stations, 5:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time. Tune in next

Sunday and check for yourself this new way of selling

life insurance.

The

CharlesB.KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Treas.

22S BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

P. LorlTlard Co.. Inc.'

I prefer Did Golds... and so does

mi| throat "sai|s lVct^'!i»\{}i{Luim

SccWakmh Wiluam in bit Unit Waniei Bim. Picture,«THE DRAGON MURDER CASE"

f
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Fumbles Prove Costly

As Tufts Wins by 7-0
(Oontlnued fiom PtitI Pm<>

Saluich hikI Stanley, witli Ihi- help «if two

triple forwanl-lttterala, took the hall from

their own thirty-eight to a tirut down on

the four-yard line; but on the next play

Pet<?, althounh he drove Ium way over the

line, fumbled in the end none, where

IlingHtun recovered for TuftB. As the half

closed Froehlich, who did yeoman work for

the Jumbos, had made the initial Brown

and Blue first down of the day, through the

line.

In the beginning of the iwcond half Tufts

carried the ball down the field for the only

score of the afternoon, and Keith's conver-

sion was successful. Soon after Williams

made a last bid for a touchdown and conse-

quent tie, their procession down the field

l)cing featured by the most sjiectacular

play of the day when the Purple eleven

completed a (iuadru|)le forward-lateral,

Holmes to Kroll to Moscley to Holmes.

This play took the ball to the 12-yard Inie,

and Williams was able to push it eight

yards further in three plays, but once again

Lamberton had to be called upon to try for

a field goal, and onccf more was unsuccess-

ful.

The Purple threatened again only from a

distance on long paswM, and the attack lay

with Tufts for the remainder of the after-

noon. After Salsich attempted a des-

perate pass from behind his own goal-jiiie

in the fourth period, which was intercepted

by Keith, the .lumbos came close to rolling

up another touchdown, but the Williams

line stiffened to repulse them.

Fulluwiiitc is u HUiiiiiiury of the guiiie:

W1I.I,I.\.M.S (0)

Welles

Lamberton (.\ct. Capt.) l.t,

Gerular

Lewis

O'Reilly

Jones

Baker

Holmes

Salsich

Stanley

Moseley

Score by periods;

—

WILLIAMS 0—0
TUFTS 7 0—7
Touchdown—Froehlich. Point after touchdown

—Keith (from placement).

Substitutioim: WILLIAMS—Brown for Gendar,

Cohendet for O'Ueilly. H. U. Stanton for Jones,

Gordon for Stanley, Stanley for Gordon. Noehren

(Capt.) for Lewis, Gendar for Hrown, O'Reilly for

Cohendet, Hrown for Gendar, Cohendet for O'Reilly,

Lewis for Moseley, II. T. Stanton for Stanley,

Ostrander for Kroll, Gordon for H. T. Stanton,

Lewis for Noehren, Colnian for Lewis. Cantwell for

Cohendet, TLFTS— Kyrios for Ginley, Smith for

Woodworth, Horden for .MacI.ean, Woodworth for

Smith, Ginley for Kyrios, Spath for Borden, Grin-

neli for Baker, Uedshaw for Grinnell, Acerra for

Carlyn.

Referee: Dunn of Adams, t'nipire: SwaiField of

Brown. Linesman: Parker of Springfield. Fiel<l

Judge: Merrimnn of Springfield. Time of periods:

15 minutes.
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Childe Herald
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To The Future

It is iliffieult to coinmeiit on defeat witli-

out I'liiployii'K t'lB w"' 'f. "''i' woiiileriiiK

.^^g^ wlittl it is th*' projielB one team to

victory ami leavus another liuiiitiled.

There are soiuv Hageti of the Kridiroii tliat

(eel there is mich a thinx as a moral vic-

tory: probahly they arc rixht in some

,a.si'S. Then there are others that would

divide defeat into two elasBes- defeat at

till' hands of (he oii|)oiieiits and defeat at

the hands i>f oneself. All these rc-

declions find favor in the eyes of the

nhilosopl'^™ '""' '*'^**"' l>»y<"t»<l'>Ki8t8 too,

hut not often in the eyes of the athlete who

is concenied.

hosing to Tufts Saturday was a hin

(|isa|i|X»iiitineiit, esiK'cially since it a|)-

iMiired that we were the better team.

11 hccmed as if Williams had everything

l,ut the ability to vsin IhrouKhoul those

four quarters of weird football. As one

elderly siK'ctator put it, "Williams played

siiinc of the lousiest and some of the best

lodlhall I have seen."

After all this, Childe does not intend to

philosophize or S|)eeulate on the nature

of our tlefeat, its causes, etc. All we can

SUV is that it seems a very natural occur-

n'lice—perhaps quitepsycholouicallysound.

Consider: it was the first (?»"«' this season

llml Williams has not l>cen able to drive

fur a touchdown when the opiKirtunity

wiw uffordeil; consider: we scored one

touchdown in the first period that was

culled back on account of a jx-nalty (should

the toucliilowii have counted the com-

plexion of the Kanie might have been

diftcient; consitler: it was the first defeat

handed the Purple eleven this year by a

team in its own class. Tlies*- facts do not
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•tone for the errors of our team, but they
ik> show that there is no reason for coii-

fideni-e to be shaken.

CliUiie lleralil eainiot help but feel

that a defeat at this lime of the year
comes quite timely. It is not so early
that the team xcts off to a i)oor start

the Purple eleven has weathered five

games and a defeat like Saturday's will

certainly not destroy their conlideiuw;
nor is it so late that we h)se one of the
games we want most to win. Wc want to

get Wesleyan and Amherst. Let's forget

about Tufts. A glance to the future,

gentlemen, to the future!

Not So Good
CliiUle Ihralil had a premonition when

issuing its jiredictions last Satur<lay that

all might not go so well, and such was the

casi'. In endeavoring to pick the wiiuiers

we hit seven out of ten, Uising on the

Williams-Tufts, the Yale-Army, and the

Holy Cross-Colgate games. Of Satur-

day's comiM'litors, two R. C. I.. .Ir. and
H. II. K. sailing under inspirational colors

called nine out of ten to tie for first ])la(v

for that day.

Childe Herald At .800

It seems that there was slight falling

off in the football niarkcl, due particularly

to the unexpected strength of a few or-

ganizations. CliiUtc Herald dropped

slightly from .S.'iO to .81K), while K. H. U.

dropped from .!MK) to .850. .1. 1'. C. alone

failed to fluctuate, but remained some-

what behind at .700. Newcomers to the

football market started strongly, but due

to their inexiM'ricnce on the floor, with

the exception of the outstanding ones

mentioned above, will not be quoted until

further trial has shown the stability of

their worth.

Next Saturday

The following are the scores for next

Sat onlay's contest. (It is necessary that

those <lntiriiiK t« enter the ChMe Herald]
conttwt start this we«k; all thote starling

]

later will not i)e eligible for the thre«'

dollars ($3.00!) prize.)

Union-Williams, W<-sleyan-Trinity, Vale
|

-Dartmouth, Washington State-St. Mary's,

I'ittsburgh-Notre Dame, N. Y. U.-

Carnegie Tech, N^vy-Washington and I

l.ee, Minnesota-Michigan, Array-Illinois,

Tennessee-Fordham.

Femina Facti Dux
Perliaps what Williuins needed more I

than the absence of I'Voehlich, Tuft's

backfield a<'e, was the i>resence of Hett«

Davis, movie star. It seems that Miss

Davis, herself a graduate of Gushing
Academy, offered a kiss to any player

on the Gushing team in their annual

till with Deerfield. Accordingly Gushhig
ran wild yesterday at Ashburnham and
emerged on the lop end of a 34-0 score,

and Helte promptly awarded the kisses.

Would that Williams graduated movie
|

actresses!

P. D. Q.

Lawrence Art Exhibit

The l.uwrencc Art Museum i.s now
exhibiting prints by Frank Osborn, and

a group of lithographs by Edith W.
Xcwton, rcprcscntiiiK the interiors of

early Amcric^un houses. The jirints,

cxi^cutcd with the iiir brush, are a

novelty in the field of graphic art,

while one of Miss Newton's litho-

graphs was recently reiiioduccd in the

Colo/thoti. The exhihilicm will con-

tinue until November \'>.

THE WALDEN*
TUESDAY, OCT. 30 One day only

Marlene Dietrich in

"THE SCARLET EMPRESS"
added shorts

Shows 4.00 7.15 9.1S

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31

one day only
Leslie Howard in

"THE LADY IS WILLING"
Shows 4.00 7.15 9.15

THURSDAY, NOV. 1

one day only
Wallace Beery in

"VIVA VILLA"
Cartoon and added Shorts

Shows 2.15-4.15 7.15 9.15

FRIDAY, NOV. 2 One day only
Alice Faye in

"SHE LEARNED ABOUT
SAILORS"

with Mitchell and Durante
Buster Keaton Comedy

Pop Eye Cartoon, Ben Pollock and
Band

Added Extra
Paramount News Special

Assassination King Alexander and
Louis Barthow k •<•

Paramount News Cameraman
Caught the Complete Picture, the

greatest news reel story of the

decade
Shows 4.00 7.15 9.15

SATURDAY, NOV. 3
one day only 2 features

Joe E. Brown in

"THE CIRCUS CLOWN" also
"WHOM THE GODS DESTROY"

with Walter Connolly
Cartoon and News
Coming Nov. 4-S
"THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO"

NOV. 8-9

Charles Dickens'
"GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

Coming Soon
"HANDY ANDY"
"CLEOPATRA"

"BELLE OF THE NINETIES"

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

COLLEGE DINNER DANCE-- Nov. 3
Hotel Noithampton

Dancing 7-1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.75 Per Person, Including 10% Federal Tax

BOB MILLER'S ORCHESTRA

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN

College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.50 up

Good Taste /

:, « \ im--i

.

Ihe world's finest tobaccos are used in

Luckies—the "Cream of the Crop"—

only the clean center leaves—for the

clean center leaves are the mildest leaves

—they cost more — they taste better.

((

•i

:

I

r

|:l

It's toasted"
Your throat protection— against irritation—against cough
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WUIiams Cross Country Teaiq

Defeated by Middkbury, 26-29

Althuugli Gregory, Blar I'urpli' ruimw,

covered the Tat'ouic counte in ri'ioril time

to take tint place, W'illianiH liuweil to

Middlebury in the erosa-cmmtry meet held

Saturday by the wore of 2<i-'2t». Ia-A hy

MacFayden and Captain Meucliain of the

Blue and White, the Middlebury harriers

took the low scoring |M>sitiuns that iiisiia'd

victory.

Gregory took an early lead and breezed

home 150 yards ahead of his nearest com-

petitor in the time of 21:34.8 for the 3.K

mile course. MacFayden and Meuchum
followed ill the order named, und then

Captain McVeigh scored the eecond place

for the Purple.

The closest contest of the meet devd-

ojied in the struggle for lifth jJace, with

Stanwood of Williams defeating lirookcr of

Middlebury by a hair's breailth after a

thrilling duel down the stretch. Gross

and Tilfortl were the other Middlebury

scorers, while Adams und Sacbtlebcn

plaeed for the Purple, doodbody, riui-

ning for Williams, was for(«d to drop out

midway through the race.

The summary follows

:

First, Gregory (W); 2i\d, MacFayden
(M); 3rd, Meacham, Capt. (M); 4th,

McVeigh, Capt. (W); 5th, Stanwood (W);

Brooker (M); 7th, Gross (M); 8th, Til-

ford (M); 9th, Wordsworth (M); 10th,

Hart (M); 11th, Adams (W); 12th,

Sachtleben (W). Time: 21:34.8.

Infirmary Patients

r Gibson '35, Sucher '36, Foster and R. K.

Johnson '37, and Hatch '38 were confined

to the Thompson Infirmary when The
Recobd went to press Sunday night. In

all cases of serious illness the parents of

the students concerned will be immediate-

ly notified by the college authorities.

John E. Stark '38 has been pledged by

the Delta Upsilon fraternity.

Harvard Schotfi of Bttsiness

AoneuDces Two New Courses

The Harvard (irnduate School of Busi-

nexs .\dniinistration has ainiounced the

introiluction of a course in Public Admin-

istration, de»igne<l primarily to prepare

students for the business aspects of public

service. In addition the new program will

supply necessary background for men eu-

leriiig private business by training theni to

<leal with questions arising out of the rt^la-

tionships of government with business.

.\t the same lime the authorities of the

institution have also aiuiounced the inaug-

uration of an Extra Session, constructed

for recent college graduates and for men

with some business experience, which will

start on January 28, 1935. It will last

until August 14 of the same year, cutting

two months off the regular nine months'

session by the elimination of vacations.

COLLEGE NOTES

Edward S. Underwood '38 has been

pledged to the Phi Gamma Delta frater-

nity.

Wallace Carnahan Jr. '38, Michael V.

Latvis '38, and Joseph M. McMahon Jr

'38 have been pledged by the Phi Sigma

Kappa fraternity.

John Theodore Winkhaus, Jr. '35, of

Garden City, N. Y., has resigned from

college.

Contiiuiing their trip through the

Orient, Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Garfield left

Japan last Wednesday after a fortnight's

extensive sightseehig through Nippon,

sailing for Korea, where they intend to

stay until November 19th, centering their

activity in the city of Mukden. Before

their return late next spring the President-

Emeritus of Williams College and his wife

plan to visit Chhia, Manchuria, Siam, the

East Indies, and the Philippine Islands.

KGj
^

Finn AVENUE
NEW YORK

APPAKHL FOU- FALL EMBHACES THE VARIOUS CHARACTERISTICS OFSTYLE

AND THE STANDARD QUALITY SO DEFINITELY ASSOCIATED WITH THIS

HOUSE. ASSORTMENTSARE NOTONLY COMPREHENSIVE BUT INTERESTING.

SUIT AND TOPCOAT FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE AND THE

MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS

'40 AND
MORE

ALSO
HABERDASHERY

HATS AND SHOES

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED, BASTED-TRY-ONS

~ M5 ~ *50
EXHIBITION

At BEMIS'
TODAY OCTOBER 30

Harry Schein, Rep.

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WllLlAMSTOWN, MaBAOHUSITU

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

AH Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

—and the hoys smoked them

and the girls raked in the nickels and the dimes

—and they sang ^\t hot time in the okl lown^^

the cigarette thats MILDER
the cigarette that tastes better

1 m<. ttaent* Mr(W ToMCeft <3».
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NEW UNDERGRADUATE

COUNCIL APPROVES OF

'NO DEAL' AGREEMENT

Ho Political Deals, Either Secret

Or Open, To Be Tolerated

In Elections

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
WILL ENFORCE SYSTEM

Problems of Constitution and

Rushing System Also Are

Acted Upon

of

UcinBtttlltttioii of the No Den! Agrcc-

mciit an n'KiiriiH f Ik' Kleclioii of class ofiiccTM

iiiurkiMl tlu' wconil intM'tiiin of the newly

fdirncil UndiTuriiduulc Council, whicli at

(lie winic lime apiMjinlcil a connnittcc to

(Imri liy-lawH for tljc Council, a connnittec

to sillily llif evils of llic rushing silualion,

and a connnittec to a(^l as ushers in Chapel.

With the sulistitulion of the 2()-vear old

election agreeineiit for the untried Open

Dciil |)lan approved liy the Student Coun-

cil last March, the Undergraduate Council

is in the process of setting up efficient ma-

chinery to make for strict enforcement of

the reinsliluled law.

I iider the terms of the No Deal Agree-

ment, which is now hi effect, undergradu-

ate ])olilicK, hcith secret and op<'n are strict-

ly f(irl)iilden and violations will he duly

punished liy the Council, in a nianner not

yel determined. The rncmheis of the

hody are to be held resixinsilile h>r any

hreuch in adhering to the law in the various

social organizations which they represent.

A coniniiltee consLsling of (iibson (chair-

man), I'ugh, Kelh'her, and Low has lieen

appoiiitcil to suggest a method for election

of class officers and to supervise the voting

ill the four classes for the coming year.

Law to Be Enforced

liigid enforcciiK^iit t>f the No l')eal

Agreement, a condition unknown since

19.30, is provided for, and the elections in

the iijiper classes, unmenti<ine(l in theregu-

latitiiiB last spring, are iiuhided In tliis new

measure as two of its salient features. All

provisions of the Ojien IJeal Agreement

are scrapped, and this means that there

will he no notice given two weeks in ad-

vance to pcnnit "o|M'n and fair political

deals" to he made. However, a more de-

tailed announcement will he forthcoming

from the Election Committee at a later

date.

The No Deal Agreement provides that

no (leal or combination shall be entered in-

to hy the sluiU'iits of the College hir the

support or the defeat of any man for any

undergraduate office. A ileal shall consist

in any agreenuMit, written, spoken, or

tacitly tmderstood hetween two or more

men, or groups of men, with the intention

of aidhig or hinderhig the nonnnalioii or

(Continued on Second PaB^>

Gardiner M. Day Will
Speak on Communism

On Sunday evening, Nov. 4, at H p. m. In

the (Jrilfeu Ueuduig \Umm, the I'hilosophi-
cal llnion of Williams College In Its first

meeting of the college year, will present
Dr. (iardlner M. Day, rector of Kt. .lohn's
Kpiscopal Church, who will speak on the
suhjecl: ••The I'hilosophy of Comrnmi-
ism." The lecturer will treat his subject
through the eyes of the average Russian of
today.

Dr. Day sjient six w(,'eks in Russia last

«ummer gathering material im cominuii-
ism, and attended the American Institute
of the Klrst Uiiiverslly of Moscow. I>ater

he made a inany-thousand-mile trip

Ihrinigli Russia from Leningrad to the
Ulack Sea.

Chapel Notice
The Committee (ui Administration

lias ])iis.se(l scvend new regulations

concerning the Thomp.son Memorial
Chapel services, which are to he ef-

fective immediately. These restric-

tions come as a result of the abuses

which have been practiced by the

college In the past Sundays.

( 1 ) L')ipcrclassmen will receive cards

from monitors for the Sunday morn-
ing services in the same manner as do
underclassmen.

(2) No cards will be given out after

the discord has .sounded.

(3) Visitors will be escorted to the

Fast Transept, on the Freshman side

(if the chapel, until it is filled, after

which they will be re(|uired to wait In

the lobby until all the undergraduates

are seated.

Frosh Will Meet Green

Mountain Eleven Today

Freshmen Excelled In Scrimmages

Against Varsity ; Injuries

Put Several Out

With a walk-avvay vi(^(ory over R. I". 1.

and another week of stiff practice behind

them, the Freshman eleven looks ahead

to its second game of the season, to be

played against Creen Mountain .lunior

College at 2.00 p. m. today on Weston

Field. There have been two scrimmages

for the yearlings, with the Varsity, and In

one of these, witli the serlmmage-llne ar-

bitrarily fi.xed on their oiiponents' 20-yard

line, even the second Freshman backfield

ploughed through again and again for

touchdowns.

The I'urple yearlings have improved

markedly in speed and execution over last

Saturday, and, although all that Is known
about the Green Mountain boys Is their

25-0 defeat of the \'ermont State Fresh-

men, the pros])ects for a victory look good,
iConttnued on Fourth Paget

Amherst Sanctions Early Pledging and Increase

In Affiliated Men; Administration Gives Support

In view of the widespread feeling against

cullige fraternities, the sentiment at Wil-

liams for smaller numbers of fraternity

nii'ii, and^the pressing problem of rushing

thai becomes more acute here every year,

the ixisition taken by Amherst toward fra-

t<'rnities is novel in the extreme. Amherst

takes the view that the lulvantages of the

fraternity system are exemplified by early

pledging, a larger iM-rcentage of affiliated

men wit h relation to the total of t he colleges,

and the active support of the Administra-

tion In carrying out these aims.

A study of the statistics for the past

rushing season unmistakably show this

trend of the continued strength of the fra-

Icrnily nt Amherst through the staunch

siiiiport of the college authorities. Of a

fiisliman class numbering 237, a total of

'207 were pledged to the thirteen national

houses, showing nn Increase over last year

find distinctly bringing closer the pos.sibili-

'y of "a group of lost souls" who would be

isolated from the life of the normal tindcr-

Knidiiate. About one third of the stu-

dents receive financial aid thnmgh the

K™>d ofTiees of the Administration, hut

despjto this evident poverty the fratcrni-

bcs continue to grow in size and influence.

The system of early pledging is stated
n« the main rraxon for the .strength of the

iraternily in spite of the apparent disad-

vantage entailed in so hasty a methtxl of

•election. Any opposition on the part of

an entering class Is nipped in the bud by

the overwhelming percentage of that class

invited to join the dIfTerent houses. One

mild student anti-fraternity movement

was started a year ago, but it died a pain-

less death because of lack of su|iporters

and the frowns of the Amherst ahiinni

body.

Defenders of the Amherst fraternity

system play up the eniiril-ile-rnriis devel-

o|i(>d in the various houses by intramtiral

competition for intellectual and atldctlc

supremacy. Such competition on tin

part of the new members is encouraged by

the leaders of the houses .as a means of

bringing credit to their organization, but

statistics show that such emphasis on

extra-curricular activities results in a low

scholastic standing for the houses con-

cerned.

Fraternities doubtless accomplish the

ends mentionfKl above, but is the sacrifice

in terms of education and exix'nse war-

ranted? Although many college authori-

ties think not. Amherst evidently (hies.

Her stand is made even more prominent in

view of the " recent events at Vale and

Syracuse presaging a decline in the

strength of the fraternity a.s a social or-

ganization, while the recent trend at Wil-

liams, as seen in Dr. Dennett's attitude

toward the advantages of fewer fraternity

men and in the agitation for a more effi-

cient nishing system, also serves to empha-

size Amherst's position.

STODDARD REVIEWS

NEW ARTJEXHIBITION

Believes Lithographs and Prints

'Contrast in Technique and

Treatment'

(77ic folloinrig article reviewing Ihr

prtsiul exhilrition of lithugraphs ami
/iriiils in the Lavrence Art Museum uvs

written expressly for The Record by

Whitney S. Stoddard 'Sff. )

The present exhibition hi Lawrence
Hall pr('s(Mits two entirely different modes
of art, one a series of realistic lithographs

by Miss I'Idith Newton and the other a
group of airbrush drawings by Mr. Frank
Osborn. H is a contrast in techni(iue

and in aesthetic treatment.

Miss Newton's lithographs are historical

documents in the sense that they reproduce

early American houses, schoolhouscs, and
covered bridges. The spirit of these

subjects, whicli is rooted deeply in the

Colonies, is portrayed by a realistic tech-

iii(Hie. Small bits of details are presented

realistically, but the attention of the ob-

server is not captivated by them. Each
jiart seems to function toward an intereet,-

ing design, a pattern of hues and objects.

It cannot, therefore, be classed as imre

realisti(' genre or realism without aesthetic

intent.

With his airbrush drawings, Mr. Os-

born gives us a new medium of art ex-

pression. His works were on exhibition

in the Weylie Gallery in New York in

lit2!l. The medium itself is so unusual

that our curiosity is aroused. The air-

brush is an atomizer with special controls.

Amazingly subtle tonal gradations from

dark to light are iio.ssible, but no sharp

lines or contours can be made without the

u.se of a mask which is maile by cutting up
(Continued on Second Paget

C. p. GAPOSCHKIN TO
SPEAK THIS EVENING

Famed Feminine Astronomer Will

Discuss 'Stellar Novae' in

Physics Lab

Friilny, Nov. 2- -Tonight at 8.15 p. m.

in the Thompson Physical I^aboratory, Dr.

Cecilia I'ayne Gaposchkin will speak on

Stiilur Novae, under the aus|)ices of the

Williams College Science Club. The lec-

turer i"^ a prominent member of the staff

of the Harvard College Observatory, (««>

of the leading aslro])hysicists of the day,

and her latest book, Stcllnr AliiioH/ihcres,

is authorit.'itlve in its field.

The so-called "new stars" which Dr.

Gaposchkin will discuss are a great source

of wonderment to astronomers, fnlike

vailable stars, and other like phenomena.

Stellar Novae arc absolutely unpredictalile.

They appear and disappear on the hice

of the sky without any known inovocatlon,

and change their magnitude with th(> ut-

most celerity. One recognized theory

ascribes their peculiar actions to an inter-

stellar catastrophe, and If this assumption

is true. Stellar Novae constitute a great

potential menace to the .'Snlar .system.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

8.15 p. m.—Science Club. Dr. C. P.

Gaposchkin of Harvard College 01)-

servatory, speaking on Stellar Nome.

Thompson Physical Laboratory.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Union. Schenectady.

Varsity Cross-Country. Williams vs.

Hamilton. Clinton.

Varsity Soccer. Williams vs. Connec-

ticut State. Storrs.

Freshman Footliall. Williams vs. Green

Mountain .Junior College. Weston

Field.

Freshman Soccer. Williams vs. Deer-

field Academy. Cole Field.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

10.35 a.m.—Rev. Clarence A. Barbour,

D.D., President of Brown ITniversity,

Providence, will conduct the morning

services in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

8.(X)p. m.— Philosophical Union. Rev.

Gardiner Day will B)ieak on "The

Philosophy of Comnmnisro". .lesiip

Hall.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

7.48 a. m.—Morning Chapel Services this

week will be conducted by Professor

Newhall.
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A REVIVAL
ll IN cxtri'iiu'ly cncduriiKi"!? to "'>1>' ''"H I'"' I'nilcrKrailimte Council liaH rcvivi'd

the No-l)('iil .\K''t'i'"i<'iit. As mil' of itH lirsl oflicial acts, (lie Couiiril has ailoptoil u

jjolicy whicli it is aciiiiiralily coiistituteil to cany out cCfectivt'ly ami tolerantly, and

reaBoiialilf Htudoiit (ro(>|H>ratioii is all that is left \ja be required. Prevention is the

most forceful means of carryiiiK out this policy; this the I'lidernraduale Council can

aecoinplisli far more successfully than the old Student Council. The ghost of recent

years can ikiw l>e hilil.

WHY NOT USE THE 'KEY'?

.\t a lime when curricular (niestions are especially prominent, (h<- undrruradimte

I'ki Bi'ld Ktippti uroup minlil well .step forward and iissiime a eonstruelive rcjle as an

advisory hody. Hy its very nature this tjroup is best (|ualilied to offer as.si8taiice in

problems of academic interest, and any recommendations which it mijjht make shouM

be of real value to the .\dminiNtratioii and Faculty.

Ill the jiast, stuiN'iit opinion on the curriculum has been flighty and unorganized.

Channels for llie exjjressioii of opinion on extra-curricular and ilisciplinary jiroblems

have been open officially for years; yet no organized group has ever assumed the re-

sponsibility of re(inesting official recoKnilion as an advisory body on academic matters.

The "customers" should certainly be iiitei<'sted in the product which they are buying.

Now is the time for I'hi Beta Kappa to shake off the mothballs and actively con-

sider curricular questions. It might well assume in academic matters the position

which (inrgni/le occupies in extra-curricular affairs.

CLARIFICATION
liiimor bears the tale that a recent editorial entitled "Why Not?" was construed

by some as a blanket indictment of the Williams Faculty. Smdi a conception is ludi-

crous and unfounded. The entire discussion centering around the question of teaching

neither made nor implied a charge of incompetency against any person or iiersoiis.

The point made that students often conslriie the purpose of teaching to lie other than

the professor does is quite sound, it would seem. The two ideals of teaching, teaching

the subject and teaching the student, are a center of constant debate, and the impor-

tant consideration for Williams is which metluxl should be in |)ractice here. PeoiJe

may disagree on this iiucstion, but it is fundamental in an explanation of student

dissatisfaction.

As for the proposeil plan of having iiKstructors attend each other's classes, ol

jectors may be answered by the question, "How is the competency of an instructor

established?" The above proposal may not be a practicable solution to the great

mystery, yet it might l)e better than no check-up at all. It seems strange that college

professors are absolved from all scrutiny when most other iiositions in life arc held

down only on constant evidence of ability. Today student objection is the only check

on a i^rofessor, and few students, especially underclassmen, are willing to put them-

selves in the uncomfortable position of carrying an objection to the President. If

there are no such objections, well and good; but at least a method of check-up might

be helpful in the future.

Houseparties

The I'nderKraduate Council at a

rei'ent meeting voted not to authorize

the hoUling of houseparties at College

iluring the Weslevan wcek-<'iid. The

petitions of the Oillii Ipsilim and

Thela IMla Chi Fraternities to have

tea dances foHowing the Weslevan

game were granted.

Undergraduate Council

Approves of 'No Deal'
(Continued from PIrst Page)

election for any undergiailuate office.

Nothing in this agreement hIihII be con-

strued as prohiliiting tlio.se who desire in-

formation as to (lie(iualilica(ion(>f acandi-

da(e or candidales for an office from a.skiiig

and receiving such informalion from

others.

The conimitlec which was designated to

draw up a series of by-laws, .siniihir to

tlio.se u.sed by the defunct ,''<(iiden( CouTU'il,

is made up of Carrick (cliairman), .'^(od-

danl, and Dunn. At (he same time the

system of electing managers was turned

over to the jurisdiction of the Managers'

.\.ssociation. Appointed to examine the

defects of the 1934 rushing period, Oela-

field (chairman), Copeliiiid, Crawford,

Low, and Marzani '35 will study the sys-

tems used at other colleges, will consider

possible means of iniiirovemeiit in every

line, and will recoinnieiid a system to be

used for the year 1935. The si.x .seniors

named as Chapel ushers are Cluett, Cope-

land, Delatichl, Gibson, Cordon, and Low.

i HI
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I AlttiouRh coiumunirations may be published :

s unaiKued, if ao requested, the name of the writer :

S must in every case be submitted to the editor.
J

: The Board does not necessarily endorse, how- I

I ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed ;

s in this department. ;

?Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Editor of The Wii.i.i.vms Rkcoiiu,

Dear Sir;

For the first time in my four years of in-

activity, I feel sufficiently stirred to at-

tempt to answer an editorial—one entitled

"Rushing Brutality", which appeared in

the October 30th number of your journal.

The authors of "Rushing Brutality" oh-

viou.sly felt that "something should be

done" about the rushing situation and

—

mercy u|)on u.s - so it should! But why a

fraternity should be forced in the future to

take the limit when it cannot do so con-

ceivably, reasonably, or conveniently is

more than my feeble mentality can grasp.

If the limit plan is ti> work at all—and

there is much <li.scu.ssi(m about its very

dubious benelils it must limit only how

many a house can take and not how few.

The editorial .stated that allowing a

hou.se to take under the limit was "setting

a hopeful freshman up and then knocking

him down in cold blood ". Turning back

the book four years, and putting my.self in

a freshman state of mind. I can't quite see

the di.stinclion between being thrown out

because the fraternity already had the

limit, or being thrown out because the

fraternity only wanted twelve and would

take no more. My hopes - or fears

would have soared equally high in any

rase.

As for insurance bidding, (here was no

more of that fiendish practice than in past

years. If there were more finals sent out,

it was because the class was larger than last

year's class. There always has been "in-

surance bidding". There always will be

and rightly so. Iteeniise there is no institu-

tion on this campus, with the exception of

the Dean's Office, which can send out ex-

actly the numl)or of final invitations it

expects to have accepted.

The fraternities have cooi)eraled among
themselves to the extent of attempting to

obtain at least a semblance of numerical

parity. A house may conceival)ly be told

how many men it can take, but there is not
a house on the campus which will allow any
number to be set limiting how few can be

taken. Either the limit must go entirely, or

a few freshmen, who might have been
turned away anyway, must be made to run
the risk of being for the moment "brutally"

hurt. There can never be a number which
will serve as both maximum and minimum
to the fifteen compartments of this

campus.
{Signed)

:

John T. Gibson

Etfitor's Note: Entirely through the

fault of the editors, the editorial entitled

"Rushing Brutality" has been misunder-
stood. The last paragraph shouhl have
read: "If there is to be a maximum limit,

fraternities which intend to take the maxi-
mum number must be obliged to take all

freshmen who accept final bids up to (hat

limit. Those fraternities, however, which
intend to take less than the limit must
state before final bids are sent out, (he
minimum number they intend to take.

That is to say, they must pledge them-
selves to take no less tlnm that number.

If this qualification <loes not answer ob-
jections, further communications will be
welcomed.

The Editors

Stoddard Reviews

New Art Exhibition
(Continued from First P>(e)

the original ix-ncil drawing and using the

pieces ivs silhouettes to ])ro(hice all definite

eilges. In this way, any subject can be

mechanically re|)ea(ed. As Mr. Osbom
poiiUs ou(, the airbrush is a modern in-

stniinent which employs a diico product.

The result can suffer no risk by being

compared with the old masters. The
method has been used commercially to a

certain extent, but Mr. Osboni is the first

to employ it aesthetically. landscapes,

undersea scenes, still life, and nudes are

delicately represented hy this technique.

A tremendous sense of design and com-
position is built up by conlours and by
the masses of .shading. The whole tone

of (he drawings is modern and presents a

new and interesting form of art.

'Faculty is Fed Up With

Rushing System'—Dennett
(Continued from First Page)

Fewer flunk> would go far (iiwaicl .^(nbili/-

iiig (he (in.'inciul si(ua(iiin and would mnkc
large delegations unnccessniy.

"As for the rushing system, if is for the

student.s to solve it and manage it alone.

In answer (o your quesdon of whether a

week or so iniglit be laid aside for the

I)ur|)o.se, I can (ell you (ha( (lie facuKy will

not grant a single half hour from classes.

You must i'e(ura early if you wish (o

sei)ara(e nishing from sludying. And,"

finished Dr. Dennett as he leaned forward

on his desk and looked (he repoi'(er square-

ly in the eyes, "the faculty is fed-up with

the present system."

Textile Strike Presented

From Workers' Standpoint
(Cortlnued from First P«Ke)

50,000 union members, whereas now the

enrollment is 300,000."

Employers Started Strike Violence

"The violence," continued Miss Ilawes,

"was started by the nianufac^turers them-

selves because they knew what the strength

of the workers wouhl be. Machine guns
were placed on toj) of the mills and
trained on the picket ers. Governor
Talmadge of Cieorgia, who pledged him-
self to support the strikers before the pri-

maries, called out the militia against them
as soon as he was renominated. In many
cases, these militia carried the picketers

off the streets and whisked them away
so that not even their families could lo-

cate them. Some are still missing."

Following Miss Hawcs, Mr. Horton
described how we are in a "world apart

from the life of the workers" and that "if

only they were given an opportunity to

realize the true conditions, they would
change their attitude. Their cultural

level," he said, "is determined by the peo-

ple they know and by their surrountlings.

We must talk to these people in their own
language. All they want Is an extra slice

of fat back and shoes for their children.

You cannot imagine how many times

mothers have come crying to me because
they caimot afford clothing or books to

send their young ones to school.

"What we attempt to do at the school
is to offer them what they cannot obtain
elsewhere. If they want to learn some-
thing about China or psychology, we tell

them what we can. If they want our
help during a strike, we give it to them.
During the last summer session, we had
three strikers from Harriman taking
courses in labor tactics, and in return

working in our garden f(mr hours a day.
Now they arc spreading the gospel of dis-
tribution of wealth among their comrades.
Thus," concluiled Mr. Ilorton. "we |)ick
the leaders in a communily, give them a
back-ground of labor history, and labor
tactics, trnin them in public s)>eaking, and
finally send them out to organize."

Erratum
The Kelleher-Hossheim match was

not the finals of (he Rock wood Tennis
Tournament, as reported in the last

issue of The Hecorb. Kelleher must
first meet Kingman, '37, former An-
dover and Yale Freshman captain,
winner of (he (ounmment among first

year men, before pos.session of the
Rockwood Cup is decided.

SHOWING AT

BEMIS'
THlJUfSDAV, FKIUAY, SATURDAY

The Guntlwr Collection of

MEN'S

RACCOON COATS
*175 up

GUNTJIEII - FURS
U(l(l KlKTIl .WHNl'K • M;W VOKK

L. dcLANCKY. Iiepiesen(a(ive .

looJc Good -Feel Good-Tfear

TOWER'S
Kskmnd SLICKERS

- in Wet Weather/
INEXPENSIVE, smart, cut with a c.impus

swing, TOWER'S Fish Brand Slickers

keep the collegeman snug, warm, comfort-
able and in style in stormy weather. Ask
your dealer to show you the popular
"Varsity", "Topper" and "Kitcoat" styles.

•sfy^R's

Look for this
Famous Label— All Good Dealers

Carry"Fish Brand"

A, J.TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS.

Paradise Restaurant
Good Food-Served Right
We Specialize in Sea Food

Service With A Smile

Phone 770

431 Main Street Bennington, Vt.

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men'.s wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Albany Wine and Liquor Co., Inc.

ALBANY, N. Y.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
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The Salt and its Savour

To lliiiw wild point KiKiiificiiiillv Id t lie

V 1. ijiix oil l)urtiii»iitli football Iciiiii.-i,

,,, „s ^ivc a fi'W wrili* of wumitiK. Five:

f ihc cIlVI'M iiii'ii wlio will Ktail for I lie

,
- (;i,.(ii outfit this Siituiilay witc iiiciii-

I ,rs of lant yrui's Firwliinan wiuad who

|,.f,iiliil ''"' ^"''' y''»i'''"K'* '•*-" '''li'^

< (he llist time ill the ammU of ^'iilc-

Dniliiioiilli fiKitliall history tliat a llan-

,.,.] siiimil liiiil lii'i'ii vIctdi-iouK. "If the

, It
hiilli lost its Nivour, whcicwith shall

II
111' Nllll'<l''"

A Chance for LaGiiardia

I'll,. Hiir anaiiist lackctccrinx ihay have

liivii »»K''''
"'•'' *^'''"' 'h'tiTiiiiiiation im

||„. iiiirl of the New York poljiM', lint il

(V(iulil seem fiolll till' foijowiliK evidence

lliut 1 1"' l""'*'* "" '"'"' ''i'li's ar<' ahout

(Vi'ii.
Noti<'i' a heailliiie in last Sunday 's

llrriihl-Tnlmnr: "Ktun'liAM. I'tlDI.S

IlllitiW I'lC'KKKS rou IIKAVV LOSS

Si-nic *l(M),l)tK), «'.'IKI,l)(M) Weekly (inins

Over I'Alii'ils Who Huek IIk-iii I'oliee

|,,i„iir Koul I'lay I'ulilic, Hailly Oiit-

rliisMil. Hopes for l.lieky v\in." We Ii(>|m'

IjidUiildia doesn't eoldilie nil his cITorts

iiUiiinst
raeketeeriiiK to Ihrovvinn slot

iiiiicliines into the New 'link Harbor!

Who's The Sucker?

To add still another point in the dis-

I
fiissiiill of football pools, let lis (piot<'

j((iiiii from the same arlii^U' in the Trihtinc:

"A week aKo,- , the A'eie Yorl; llvnilil

V'ridiiHc's s|K)rts depart iiieiit received

iiinrc than twenty-live telephone calls

(nun agitated readers iniiuiriiiK as to the

(lUtcoiiie of the Kaine between West ('lu's-

(,T Teachers and Shippeiisdale Teachers.

Ilii|tiiiy revealed that they hail apjieared

III! a card, Init the names were considered

(if so little imiiortaiici' that the various

ivire services didn't liother to nicntinii

lliciii. The sports ilepartini nl still wi pii-

(Icrs who won."

Our Guess and Yours

Hen's ours. What do you think'?

Williams-fnion '20 <)

Tniiily-Wesleyan 13 7

Diiilrnonlh-'S'ale \'A-\2

St. Mary'.'^-Washinnton State 13 «
I'illsburnh-Notre Dame 13 7
.Viivy-Washin^rton I.ee 18-()

Mirinesola-Micliiuiin 10-7

Tcnncssi'i'-Kordhani 12 7

.\iiny- Illinois 14 \2

('iiriie!;ie Tech-N. \ . V

.

7 (i

1).Q. h

Thompson Concerts

Tickets for the three Thomiwon Cnii-

rcrts may still be ohlaineil, both ihiriiin

Ihcijrivc and afterwards, throU)(h housie

representatives on the Conimittoe and
frimi Charles 1.. Ivcs 'Uti. Prices for

the season arc from $4.(X) to $5.1K) for

the three concerts, while the first con-

cert, that of the Detroit Symphony on
Dcccmlier 1'2, is from SI .00 to $'2.2.'i.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frame*

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street n»»r Latham

Williams is Favored
to Overcome Garnet

IContlnuad Irom First P(|«)

l.roken ,„«e i„ „,, up, ^^„„. ^^^^^, ,^^^
been forbidden by his parents |o pl,,v the
rest ol (he seusoa. Coach llatliehl is uii-
deculcd as to whether Hartoii or Camb.-ll
will lill tlie vaeuncy, bm ,he f„„„er has
the eilxe. haviiiK been pivot in Ibe eurli.-r

KUines.

If he is in comlition, Joe Milaiio will play
at one of the ends; otherwise Vim Wuldroii
and .Sloatinan will hold down the wiiin
berlliH. The (earn is Krciilly slrcnuthcncd
in the Imcklield by liulph Si'.mciad, team's
hiKh-scorer and last year's star, and l.y

Caiitain "Chip" Ditin, who will alternate
in eallinn Himimls. Don l.ifliton, at <iuar-
Icr, and ".linKs" liolunda, at full, complete
the four.

I'iii' J>rul,ul)le liiic-iii)n;

W II.I.I.UM.S

I |..

l.l

In.

Wflll'S

l.itiiihcrliiii

(iciMliir

N'Dflimi (('ujil )

(I'lli-illy

.Icillpi*

(iKiriirtiior

Mi-Ineriicy

.MiiMclny

I'lihiiiiri

SiiUicli

r-8-

r.t.

r.e.

.|.l,.

I.li.li.

r.b.b.

f.b.

INID.N'

\iiii WiiMr.iii

(iutrlM!ll

I'im-h

IliirtiiTi

I'l.Uh

Kriill

Sluitliiiaii

l.illilun

Seriicniii

Diiiii t('ii|)l.)

HlltUTldll

Outing Club

On Sunday, November 4, the \\il-

liams Oiilinn Club plans to provide

traiisporlatioii to leave friiin l.asell

(lyiiiiiasium at 2 yi. m. for all those

freshmen inleresled in joiniii); the

( )iiliiiii; Club to Sheep Hill. Freshmen
will work on the Sliee|)llill ski nm for

an hour or two after which they will be

taken to the Hcrlin Cabin for a supper

at the club's exiicnse. .\fter sup|)er they

will be taken back l,o Williainstown,

urrivinn there at about 7 o'clock.

All freshmen interested are reiincstcil

to sIkii their names on (he liullclin

board in .lesiip Hall.

Freshman Soccer Team Faces

Deerfield Academy Here Today

Deerliehl Academy'.- powerful soccer

team will meet the 1938 hooters at 2.01)

p. III. this ul(<riioim on Cole Kiehl in an
i'(Ior( to mid one more to their loii({ siring

of con.sirulivc victories. In view of theii

defeat iit the haiuls of Willi^ton last weik,

the yearlings will have their hands full to

outscoic tlie (Ireeii and While, which has

only once howeil to a Williams Kri'shman

out lit.

After hisiiiK to llolyoke in its opener,

Deerlield quickly found il.self and has

downed consecutively Wilbiaham, Uerk-

shire, (he .\Mdieist freshmen, and I'ixeler.

amassiuj; Hi (joals to two for (heir oppo-
nents.

C'oach Call Osterhimt '35 has been work-

ing on the Haws which were eviih'iit against

Willislon, and the freshmen, haviiiK un-

dergone their baptism of lire, are expected

to make a hetti'r showiiiK. The startinu

line-up has not yet been (inally .selected,

hut II teiitativi' eleven Is listed below:

WILLIAMS litaS: Hdatton, «.; Davis,

l.f.; liurrull, r.f.; .lohnslon, l.h.; Frea.se,

c.h.; Close, r.li.; Kry, n.l.; .Stcrlinn, i.l.;

Huteher, e,f.; Deyo, i.r.; Sarklsiaii, o.r.

DKLHl'lI'il.l): .lohnston, «.; Sawyer,

I.L; Slilwell, r.f.; Willis, l.h.; Kay (cajit

c.h.; Kiiriiald, r.h.; Davison, o. I.; Hriic

Brown, i.l.; Reitzell, e.f,; II. Hrown, i.r

Sniith-Pi'ter.-ioii, o.l.

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
{'atei'ing to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate cliiirming surround-

ings, good scrvii-e, excellent food and an

utmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meaks

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

vy"f^-''y^ 7;%';f'._
' t

..it makes thell^

tobacco milderllil

In the manufacture

of Granger Rough Cut Pipe

Tobacco the Wellman Process

is used.

The Welhnan Process is dif-

ferent from any other process or

method and we believe it gives

more enjoyment to pipe smokers.

...it gives the tobacco an ex-

tra flavor and aroma

...it makes the tobacco act

right in a pipe— hurti

slower and smoke cooler

...it makes the tobacco milder

...it leaves a clean dry ash

— no soggy residue or heel

in the pipe bowl

Liggett & Myers tobacco Co.

I

. tn a

ySe ztnish in some way we couldget

evety man who smokes apipe

tojust try Gran^^
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ANNOUNCING . . .

the MEADOWBROOK DANCES WESLEYAN WEEK-END
Friday and Saturday Nights, November 9 and 10 **•

GALA ENTERTAINMENT at reasonable prices PLAN ACCORDINGLY

Williams Soccer Team
Travels to Conn. State

With a record of two viclorics iiinl one

deadlock lirliiiid tliciii, the I'lU'iilc hoolcrH

will oomhat llic Coiiiiccticiil .Stale iHiltil

on the latler'.s li<'ld at Storrs lliis alteniooii.

Unfortunately for the visitors Siicher, in-

doniitahle riKht fiillliack, will be unable lo

play because of a leu injury received lust

week in the R.l'.l. name, and Davidson

will be out of the game becft\isc of a bad

back.

Althounh the I'nrplc's defense, which is

itsstronfjesi deparlnient, will be weakened

by the loss of Sucher, who will be replaced

by Hutz, nevertheless there is still a chance

of repeating the past two year's history of

Williams' victories over the Slutesine;!.

iSlowell, heavy-scorin;; sophomore center

who has netted eight out of the team's ten

goals, will be at his usual post. Captain

Curry, wliose accurate pa.sses from left

wing have been res|)onsible for se\'eral

tallies, will support the left flank, while

Foley will play right wing.

The inside positions will be filled by

Hubbell ntul Ilealy, Fowle mid Holiiiisou

being substitutes in the forwiird line.

' Frosh Will Meet Green
Mountain Eleven Today
I Continufd from Plr.st Page)

in spite of the fad that last year's Williams

I'reshnieii were ilcfeated by the team from

the junior college.

The line-up for the pinie today will

probably be the same as for tJie earlier

game with the exception of substitutions

for players who have lioeii injured since

them Those sullering iuiiu)r injuries are

l.atvis, the regular fulll>aek, who has a

broken nose but will probably be able to

play; Sinunons, star hall'-l)a<'k. whose

only ailment is a "eharley-liorse", ami

Slingerlaml, the (|uarter-back and main-

stay of the team, who bus a bad slioulder

but who also will probably play a!, least

part of the gamp. Seller. Snow, and
Mahlatedt are out for the r;'st of the sea-

son: Seglcr because of scholastic neces-
sity, .Snow because of a dislocated shoul-
der, and Malilstedt because of a recurrcid
back injury.

Myers, Swartz, and Carr \\ill start as half-

backs, with Palmer, Hilica, .Stahl and

l.a"ki,m in reserve. Zahriskie and Hutz,

assis'ed by Hammer, will stand on guard

before the goal, which will be fill(>d by
Sl'.eehan.

Purple Harriers to Face

Hamilton This Afternoon

Kor (he first time since !i)'2!t the Wil-

liams \'arsity cross-country team will op-

pose the Hamilton C'ollege harriers at

Clinton, N. Y., today at L'.IiO. With the

retiUMi to the squad of Crowfoot, who diil

not report until last Tuesday, the liop<'s for

victory today have been bolslere.l consid-

erably.

Of the three meets that Hamilton lias

had thus far, they have defeated Colgate,

24-31, Hobart, 2l)-35. and lost lo Uoehe.sler

by the score of Ki-li!).

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

DRINK
DBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

Good Taste/

topyrlfht 1934,
The American
TDbaccoCompuiy

The cl^n t!e}ater^L(^ves—

these arfe the hlildest leavesM i

"It's toasted"
V Your throat firotection— against irritation— against cough

ThJiyTaJ^ 'JSet&^

You'll find every Lucky
firmly round and fully packed with long
golden strands of fine tobacco— only the
clean center leaves—these are the mildest
leaves—they cost more—they taste better.

.
^ m
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Spring Street Merchants Opposed To
Faculty on Attitude Toward Roosevelt

'Record' Poll Shows Fourteen of Twenty-Six Shopowners Dislike New
Deal, But Thirteen of Twenty-One On Faculty Approve

Tlu-ory was hiltwly oppoMHl to ex|)eri(Miie us tlie result of a iloublc- imjII carried

on liy Thk Kkcuki) ti) find tlie ri'uclionK Inwiird lidos.. vill and tlic N<-w Deal as
cxcniplilicd l)y faculty opinion ami tlic opininn of ihi. nicrcliunls of Spring Street.

Of tlie twenty-six Spring Street nierelianls interviewed, fourteen were veliemeut in

llieir eondeinnatidns liolli cif the I'residenl ami of his policies, while thirteen ineiidierH

of the fueulty were arrayed a^jiiiiisl a ininorily iif einhl in apprcivinn of New Deal
policies. The rest (if the thirty faculty represchtatives interviewed were luke-warin

on the Buhject, backing some (if the New iJeal principles while lieurtily disapjirovinK

of others.

The Spring Street Merchants

The shift (pf allegiance with the mer-

chants has been slinht. There have lieen a

few chauKeHof heart, lint the net result has

been that lull one more vole woidd lie cast

liy Spring Street for lloosevelt were lie

coiniiid up for re-election this fall than was

east hack in I'.KVi.

The Kddie Dempsey-I'Ved \\ aldeii eoni-

liinatioii in the College riiarniacy was

i,plit, Waldeii iiisistinj; that the President

was "pretty niuidi of a theorist", that he

"iiad (hiiic no uood", and that "aiiylliinn

for a chanp:e" would improve affairs mater-

ially; while Dempsey advocated the ('resi-

dent's "wonderful smile", and said that he

would vote for him "a^aiii and aKiiiii and

a);ain if possilile".

'I'lie remainder of the opinions varied be-

tween these tw(i poles. Hurnelt, manager

of the Williamstown luiod Shoiipe, said

that lie "was in favor of Colonel Hoosevell,

but not F. I).", and the two women in

business on the sirecl, Mrs. 'I'orrey at the

(Continued on Second Pasel

1938 Eleven Downs Green

Mountain Conference, 18-0

Simmons Leads Purple Attack in

Second Period With Punts

And Two Tallies

The Faculty Opinion

The shift in faculty alleuiance on the

(pa'Klion of a hypothetical vote lor Koose-
velt at this time met with about the same
reception that the name problem had with

tbenierchanlsof SprinnStreet. Only four

(if the lliirly (lucslioiied had in two years

decided that Kdosevelt was a belter man
than Ihey liad once thouuhl him.

Many of the faculty were wary about

stalinn whether they wduld vote for Hoose-

vell anain, in view of the fact that there

was no one deliiiite candidate to form an

opposilion. In the huT of this dilemma,

tw(i stated preferences for Thomas, two

were inclined to tjivc Hoover another

chance, one backed (»nden Mills, while llie

other objeddrs nave the same answer as

the bulk of the storeowners: ".\ny (jood

Republican."

Roosevelt "Least of Evils"

Several professors, chieHy from the

social science ('epartmeiit, were inclined to

be cynical abonl llic entire vole, ih'clarin)";

'Continued on Second Page)

PRIVATE SOURCE OF Decision on Water Rates

WATER IS AVAILABLE

Investigation Shows New Supply

Near Hopkins Estate ; Would
Lessen Expense

In view of the widesjiread protest that

has l>pen cxjiressed over the proposed

2H' ',
increase in water rates for I be college

and the town, it is of Interest to note that

there is available for purchase a stream

close by the recently accpiired Hopkins

estate, which, it is claimed, eould lie

used as an independent source of water if

once dammed up. This water, according

to tests, is of a hinh denrce of purity and

seems to be comparatively free from the

efTects of wet and dry seasons.

Ucceiit investigations of ^eoloKists have

revealed that there is very po.s.sibly a

small lake within the mountain whicb is

fed by the inellinn snows. Indeed, there

are several things which point to this

opinion, amonn them the fact that on each

side of the mountain, at the same level,

a stream of water flows. Each stream is

of the same temperature and comes out

at an ecpial pressure.

This water cives into the Moon Kiver,

a stream that flows across a corner of the

Hopkins estate. If purcha.sed by the

colleRe, it is felt that a dam could be con-

structed at the end of a small canyon

throunh which the water hops i'"' ""'s

niake a reservoir lar^e enough to sujiply

the college needs. Estimated cost of the

undertaking, exclusive of a power plant,

and a iiurifyiiiK plant reiiuired by the

laws (if Maasachuaetts. is 7.'),tKX) dollars.

This linure, which includes the three-

mile i)ii)e line, seems too creat in compari-

son to the present live or six thotisand

(Continued on Fourth P*(el

'Great Expectations'' to

Be Presented at Walden

Adapted from Charles Dickens' Rreat

novel, the film Grcal ETi>rctali<mii will be

presented by the Walden Theatre on

Thursday and Friday of this week. The

leadinn player in the production is Henry

Hull, who takes the part of "Manwitch"
and who was acclaimed one of the great

character-actors of the century because of

liis porformanre in Tiilmcm Knnil in New
Vork last year.

The story deals with the life of a boy,

''ip. who after an unhappy childhood, is

lielped to make his way in the world by
some mysterious benefactor. After he has

Ijeenmc established in London, MaRWiteh. a

convict, a friend of earlier years, reniipenrs.

liavinR esca|>od from .Vustralia. It de-

velojw that he is the father of Pip's sweet-

lieart
, Kstella. and Pip has therj'fore had to

Work to keep MaRwiteh out of the hands of

tl>c law.

Delayed Until November 19

Damon E. Hall, Attorney for Town,

Reveals Higher Rates Are

Unwarranted

With the completion of the ease between

V';iliiim''finvn and the Coileijs in the water

rate hearini!; that took place last Thurs-

day and Friday in Boston, the presen-

tation of the water eomjiany's case and

the final decision have been postponed

until November 19. The stand taken

by the College, as expounded by Damon
K. Hull '07, a trustee of Williams, lies

ill the fact that the hi)!;h earnings of the

company in their live years of oiieration do

not warrant any increase in the rates.

Professor Hrainerd Mears pointed out in

his testimony that the service of the

company has been fur from satisfactory.

Attorney Hall's first argument for the

defendants was that the water company

wanted to earn dividends on a much
overvalued capitalization. In support

of this he showed that the company in-

cluded in its ca|iilali;(ati(>n the old value

of the Flora (lien and the Cold SprinR

reservoirs which are now obsolete and not

in use. Despite this misrepresentation

of its capitalization the water company

has had a return of six percent accordinn

to the Iwoks of the company. In view of

this Mr. Hall stated that a 25 percent in-

crease in rates to be jiaid by the College

under the pmiiosed system of water rates

was entirely unwarranted.

Profes-sor Mears, taking the stand on

behalf of the College and Williamstown^

stated that, since the company took over

the water system in 192S, the town has had

trouble in getting adecptate ser\'i('e. The

witness then ])ut forward the opinion

(Continued on PKth Page)

Classical Society Will

Convene on Thursday

Convening for the first lime this year,

the Classical Society, under the leadershi])

of Lynn Kirtland '35, will meet at the

home of Mr. .John S. Cnlbraith on Thurs-

day, November .Sth. President Kirtland

will deliver an address on ".\ncient and

Modern tireeeo", the seas(m's activities

will be planned, and the problem of deelin-

ing membership will be discussed.

The Classical Society holds meetings

regularly throughout the college year to in-

crea.se interest and to study all forms of

society and literature in ancient Groeee

and Home. Its membership, which of late

has dwindled considerably, consists of the

faculty of the (Jreek and Latin depart-

ments coupled with those undergraduates

who have evinced an interest in ( he subject

and are carrjing on more advanced study

in that line.

Union Springs Upset By Downing

Favored Williams Team, 30 to 21

Ciipitalizing on three jiunts that |)laccil

thcin within five yards of their opponent.s'

gold, a well-groomed Krcshman football

tcani run up an l8-().Kcorc lust Saliirdny on

Wc.'-lon Field to defeat the Cirecn Moun-
tain .luiiioi' Ciillcge eleven which previous-

ly had not been scored on. Simmon.-*,

biriner Middlesex captain, starred in the

backfield with two lciu(did(iwiis, while the

wdik of Ciirtin, yiiiiling captain and

tackle, Wiles, and Kclsey in the line was

oul.-ilandiiig.

Dissatislicd by tlie.didwingof the second

string, who proved unable to push the pig-

skin into the Veiin(int(Ms' territory and

wild carried on an uninspiring exchange of

piinls. Coach Willianisdn sent in the i\is[

team at the oiicning of the second (|Uartcr.

I''i(im then on the visitors were unable to

bold back the Purple machine. Simmons
|

kicked to (heir liv'e-viird line, and in an at-

tempt to return the liiill in to the Williams

tciiitory, the visitors' punt was smothered

by Curtin. On tlie next play, Sinmions

made his first tally of the afternoon liy

plunging four yards through the center of

the opjioiients' line.

Score Follows Blocked Kick

Continuing the scoring spree, Simmons
again punted the bull to within a few yards

of the Clreen Mountain goal line. The
following |ilay was I'innlilcd by the visitors

and Wiles fell on the ball within their goal

line, making the score l'J-0. The third

tally likewise followed a long kick from

Simmons's accurate toe. The Imll, deep

in the Vcrmonters' territory, was recov-

ered (in a fumble hy Kclsey, end, and

Simmons, the former Middlesex star,

skirted around right end for the final

touchdown of the game.

The last half was conspicuous lor its

lack of scoring pun"li on the part of either

liaiii. Wlllintrts'' levealed an un]iolisticd

offense while the Vcrmonters tiiple-wing

backfield formation proved entirely in-

effective. The stellar defens(\ of the

Purple first line, esjiecially of the tiicklcs

Teiinev and Curtin, was dimmed by the

work (if the second and third lines that on

fre(|nent occasions replaced it. Xovack,

(Continued on Fourth Page)

62 Juniors Choose English Major

Next in Popularity With Students

Are History and Economics

STATISTICS OF
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THE WORLD TODAY
With ueW8|)a|)er8 ruiuiiiiK daily si^ari^-heads on the iimiiiiicnt |H)KKil>ility of war

ill ICuropc, with Htiilcsiiicii |>ul>li<'ly priicltiiiiiiii); I lie iluiiKcrs of viulcnci' in the Siuir

liiiriiiK till- (oiiiiiiK plcliisrilc, and with iiatiohiilists tlirotiKlioiK tlic \\ orld cryliiK fur

BtroiiKcr armies and inililary iircparodiiesH, it is no wonder that the peojde of llie

world slioiiKl feel uneasy, should feel tlial thcKreat saerifiees of tlic ^\'orld\Var were

vain and had at^'oinplished iiotliiiiK. The ideal of international ('oo|)«ratioii wliieh

Khmed forth from a wrecked Mnrope after 1!)I7 seems to lie fading in the fai'e of the

eonstaiit l)arra){i' of lirilliaiil, daiiKerons fireworks from nationalist a({ilators. The

iniuii-ent who suffered in I0I4 are a^ain plaeiu); their faith in the haiuls of those \v)ki

eaiised that deliaelc. Ironieal hardly deserilies the situation.

President Marlioiir of Hrowii I'liiveisity rei'eiilly stated that the "interests of

nations do not clash; tlie>' are coincident and coonliiiated". ^'et one look at the po-

htieal situation of Europe in past months would ^ive (|uite the contrary impression.

The Frei ch War Minister asked the Clianiher of Deputies for an 8tH),(KH),0(M)-franc

increase in military expenditures, and the llvraUI-Tribiini- correspondent points out

that "while tliesi' steps and trends ale purely precautionary, it is nevertheless true

that they are lieiiiu jiaralleled in (lermany and elsewhere. It is also noteworthy that

similar developments characterized the pre-war period of 191 l-li)14". Are the citizens

of the Kuropeaii nations and this nation Koinu to disregard such an obvious tendency?

It would seem ahout time for the individuals who would have to flKlit another

war to lie-in having something to say about it. Morris-chair iialioiialisia set a keen

delight out of watehiiiK the fun; yet the moment has arriveil to deprive them of this

vicarious enterfainincnt. College students of America are contributing their share

to the maintenance of peace, and they deserve the support of the economic, political,

and social elements of the country. Only immediate action backeil hy shiccre con-

viction can accomplish the Herculean task of calming the chaotic situation. .\t least

international cooperatioci deserves a chance. Nationalism has certahily kept this

world tied up in convulsive knots long enough to make a few wonder at its efficacy.

.\n Knglisli M.P. expres.ses an apparently .scmnd view of the coiitemixirary I^liiro-

pean picture. "It is a bold and optimistic statesman who would delinitely ])r(iphe8y

more than a few years of peace in lOurope. It is something to have overcome two or

three critical situations in one year. To postpone war is perhaps all that a wise

statesman can do today. During the postponement it can only be hoped that the

futility of settling disiiutes by any other means than peaceful arbitration will make

itself more ai)parent both to the people and statesmen of Europe."

A realization of this world situation is the first step towartl a remedy. The ))re-

cise nature of the remedy is at the moment somewliat vague. But if the people want

something done, a means will be found. A government cannot long run coimter to

the wishes of the electorate. The people must become convinced of the nec^essity

for action.

FRESHMEN BOOTERS
DOWN DEERFIELD, I-O

Butcher Scores Winning Tally For

Purple; Ray Is Outstanding

For Visitors

For the second time in the history

of their rivalry, the Wilhaiiis Kresliinan

soccer team defeiiteil a Deerlicld .\cadeiny

eleven hy the score of 1-0 on Uolc Field

lust Saturday. Ihilcher, who played

his usual stellar game at center forwanl,

eoiivcrteil for Williams in the third ipnir-

ter (111 a puss fnim Sterling, this being

the only tally of the hard-fi night game.

ThrouglKiul the first two periods the

(irecii and White team had the ball coii-

tiniiiilly ill Purple territory, hut were iin-

alileto capitalize on any of thciriuinicrous

seoriiig chiinces. However, in the third

period, Williams took pos.se,ssion of the

bull and after many scoring atteinpis,

converted for the wimiiiig goal. T'hc last

luarter was evenly iinitched, with Deer-

lield sending in many substitutes in an

ITort to tic up the score. VMm; Dutcher,

and Strattiiii. who played goal, played

xeellcntly for the Yearlings, and for

Deerfiehl, Captain Hay, Davison and

Stillwell di.splayecl outstanding defensive

gumcs.

The Uecokd reporter did not dare an

excursion into the Williain.stown Post

Office for an inquiry on the subject, and

N'els Doniiii, president of tin' Williams-

town liaiik, for obvious reasons declined to

nuike an official stateniciil. Holster, in

l.ungrock's Store, said, "I'litiLsuch time as

they can give us somdiody who has a

better program, I take Roosevelt. At

least there's .something definite. I'd riilher

have somebody rob for the many than

I) for the few." Cabe Priiulle, from his

oracle in the hillard piirlour, said, iipini

being asked if he had voted for Roosevelt,

I 'o/t' for him'? I don't even kiimvwhohe

is, let alone vote for him".

:illllllllllllllllllllllll(lllllllllllllllll)lltlllllllllUllllltl«ill>*(*i*
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Griffin ".Viul unto the ten nearest an-

Ghoul swers shall go fabulous prizes,

for.sooth" was the proini."e. Yea,

verily. Hut it cannot be, alack! So

many conjeetiires hath there been and so

torrid the competition that to decide

))asseth the inipossible.

.\nd while one .student, pointing to the

front of the class, saith unto his ncighbin-:

"Lo, the (Ihoul! Beware!" just so saith

one professor unto another: "Forsooth,

profes.sor D— is ye Cdioul—surely not

thou nor 1."

Whereas and Working on the fiinda-

Resolved mental basis that the stu-

dent is the customer and

hence is entitled to his money's worth

a group of students drew uj) the following

petition. Although their original inten-

tion was to pass it around a certain class

for signatures, they soon discovered that

such a move at Williams is met with

nought but slothful disinterest, and con

se(piently submitted it to the unih'isigned

WIIKRIOAS: Mr. D . . . , since h(

merely repeats in class what we all read

in the library, neither presents any new

approach nor inspires individual intel-

lectual initiative, and

"WHEREAS: Although he makes a

skillful tutor for honors work, he is in-

eapiibli' of leading a large class, and

"WHEREAS: Since we, the eus-

fomers, sacrifiii' large sums of our parent's

money for an insight into this subject, and

"WHEREAS: Although we grant that

new instructors must learn now to teach

somewhere, yet we, having but a brief

(M'riod of 4 years in which to investigate

many matters, refuse to 1h' the victims

of that process.

"RESOhVED: Either that Mr. V) . . .

he removed from this roiirse to he replaced

hy n competent teacher, or that we he no

longer romiielled to attend his classes."

Houghton In an aee of flux and change

College it may eomfort some mem-

l)ers of the Williams faculty to

know that there still exist.s one really

conscr\ativc college: Houghton. As.<wi-

:ilioii of ladies and gentlemen is not al-

lowed unless the parties are 17 or more
years of age. Even then it is only allowed

after 5:30 on Friday and must stop not

later than 9:30. Students addicted to

the use of litpior or tobacco arc requi-sted

not to register until they have tried and
found tliat thev can abstain.

Smith Girls— The Harvard undeigrad-

Bohemians nates have just put out

the Ilfirnrii Man':^ (hfiilc

Honk, wherein is told just what to expect

in the various women's colleges of the

East; a few excerpts follow:

SMITH COLLEGE: "A year in a

piMision on the South Bank, close ac-

<|u;untaiicc with iniipiifous Tauchnitz

editions, and 1.5 franc operas, impiirts a

Bohemian aura to a Smith girl that usually

proves di.-concert iiig.

"

IIADCLIFFE: "They've a nice hit,

and bright, too. However, the smart

flarvard man will avoid RadclitTe social

functions as he would the Inihonic pliigiie,

unless he is the type that circs for French
ices and scones and elderly chaperones

who take their duties seriously."

WELl.ESI.EY: "You will find that

the Wellesley girl is a fine type, allhouKh
a trifle meek. There is no scaling of

walls at 2:00 a. m. She must be in at

10:00 p. m. and she generally is. If one
walks through the grounds with one's

partner between dances, one expects to

«ee a whale-bone-girded eha|ierone pop
out of a bush and groan: 'No tricks

now!'

"

Srimlgrnan

The Spring Street Merchants
(Continued from Pint Ftgel

Fergn.son ShopiM' and Mrs. I'Vll at the
Home Luncheonette, were alike unalter-

ably Hepnblican in viewpoint. Ous liridg-

niaii, proprietor of the Gym Lunch, said

that until he had ."ecu and heard Roosevelt
at Heniiingt(m, he was in favor nf him, but
that that one siK-cch was enough to swing
him over to Hoover.

"Any Good Republican"

There were no preferential votes ex-
pressed, all those opposed to Roosevelt

merely stipulating that a good Hepnblican

\ie put up against him. George flopkins,

owner of the funiiture store, said that he
was "100% for Roosevelt and the New
I>>al", but in the next breath called Cur-

ley, running for governor of Massachusetts

on the Dcmorratic tieket, "a horse of an-

other color."

The Faculty Opinion
(Continued from First Page)

that they could but hope lor the best and

that Roosevelt's principles seemed to be

but the choice of the least evil. The De-

partment of Lof?ie, on being asked what be

Ibought of Hoosevelt, replied in type:

I don't even know him."

In light of the fact thai tbirleen mem-
bers of the faculty were in favor of New
Deal principles as against eight in ojiposi-

tion to them, it is to be noted that thirteen

of the thirty iaeluded in the poll are listed

,as He]mliicaiis, while hut eleven are on

the vol in;; polls as Dernocrats.

On analysis hy departments, it can be

seen that the j>rofe.s.sors of social sciences

and languages are in favor very strongly of

Roosevelt, while physical science depart-

ment is less heartily in hack of the Presi-

dent. In all groups, however, favorable

votes outiiuiiiber llio.se contrary hy at least

two to one, although the same does not

hold true eoiicerniiig his policies, .\clual

quotations on the questions are listed by
departments as follows;

Roosevelt

In favor Opposed
Languages (i 1

iSoeial Sciences 8 2

Physical Sciences 4 2

The New Deal

Languages 4 2

•Social Sciences 5 3

Physical .Scicnce.s 4 3

FREE FREE
Pick the Winners

Harvard Army

Williams Wcsleyan

Colfjate Tulant

Yale—Georgia

Pittsburjrh Nebraska

Notre Dame Navy

Iowa -Purdue

Michi[^an State—Syracuse

Fordham W. Virjrinia

Michijran Wisconsin

First Prize (ail winners)

CHOICE OF A PAIR OF SHOES
Second Prize THREE SHIRTS

Tliird Prize ONE PAIR OF HOSE
Nearest guesses win 2nd and 3rd prizes

Drawing in case of a tie

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICES AND BRING TO

WILLIAMS SHOP
SEE BACK PAGE

College Dinner Dance Saturday
Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7-1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.75 Per Person, Including 10% Federal Tax
BOB MILLERS ORCHESTRA

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN
College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.30 up

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

r /

'j^ ^H^
^AJ-lK

e p. UrIlUrii Co., tnc.

Who wouldn't prefer a cigarette that's

easier on the throaf'sm,, )<«vM.$ioKtUj(

See Joan Blondell in Warner Broi. Picture, "DAMES"



t

TlFFANY&Co.

Jewelry Watches Silverware

Of Dependable Value

Mail Inquiries Receivt. PkomptAttentioii

Finn Avenue & 37 -Street

New Your

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

THK WILLIAMS RECORD, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER (J, 1934

Class of 1938 Is Heaviest, Next Tallest of Recent Years

Ktati8li<'s n'leii«.d l)y tl.c l)..|)arliii.M,l off
1'li.vHical Education reveal (hut in liciKlit,

wciKhl, uinl am- the CIuhk of iy38 liiis

KUiiicd over the iniominK <'lai« of last year.

'l'l»' rrporl on tlic ph.VHical examiiiatioim,

wliiili were <()ni|)lclc(l Oclohcr (i, was made
|)iil)li<' 11 few days ux<) and kIiows tliat this
ycur'K I'VcstiMian cIukh U i|„. licavii-sl in

I lie lasl ten ycarw, ]>v'mn two |M)iinds licav-
i<'r tlian llic Claiw of 1931).

Tlic younncHl lioy in tlic clasH was 15

yi'iirH, II inontliK old; two l)ov« were 111

(one exactly Hi, the oilier Hi aii<l II

inonlliM). 50 were Ix'lween 17 and IH, 112

between 18 and lit, 57 between I'Jaiul 21),

18 lietweeii 2t) and 21, and only four were

of volioK ase. The average a^e is 18

yearn, tt inonlliB, 8 days. The averaxf of

lieiKlitH provcM (lie cIuhh to lie the Nccoiid

tallest in the last ten years, that of 1934

having scaled 5 feet, 9.Hli inches, while that

i)f 11138 stands 5 feet, 9.S3 inches. The
class is four and a (luailer pounds over-

weight according to the standards of the

Metro|K)lilan Insurance Company.

Tables of Average Ages, Weights, and Heights

Classes 1928-1938

CUIUS

1928

1920

1930

1931

1932

1933

I<.I31

I!i;f5

HCifi

1937

1938

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

18 yrs.

Age

4 inos.

4 mos.

9 tnus.

ti mos.

2 nios.

(i mos.

1(1 mos.

7 mos.

mos.

4 mos.

9 mos.

20 (lays

20 days

7 days

28 days

4 days

days

1 day
13 days

li days

2 days

8 (lays

Wciohl

140.4(1 Ills.

139.40 Ihs.

140.43 Ihs.

142.27 Ihs.

142.70 Ihs.

144.(K)ll)s.

145.49 lbs.

143.45 Ihs.

I4(i.47 Ihs.

145.78 11)8.

148.25 Ihs.

5f(.

5n.
5 ft.

5 ft.

5 ft.

5 ft.

5 ft.

5 ft..

5 ft.

5 ft.

5 ft..

Height

9. .50 in,

8.80 in.

9.l>3 ui.

9.1)9 hi.

9.12 ui.

9.40 in,

9.80 in.

8.99 in.

9.07 in.

8.9t) in.

9.83 in.

MvtrojMiliUiu

A ivriigc

Wciyltl

143 11)8.

139 Ihs

143 ll)s.

142 Ihs.

144 Ihs.

144 Ihs.

145 ll>H.

144 Ihs.

144 Ihs.

144 Ihs.

144 11)8.

Booters Overcome
Connecticut State

(Continued from First Page)

hiinicr, and linally Carr, near the siile-

liiies, over 30 yards from (he .S(a(e goal, let

looBi! a ((!rrilic drive which landed in the

far corner of the net.

The Connecticut iState eleven came rinlit

hack in (he final fruiiie when Mason, center

forward, found (he visitors' defense out of

position and scored from close ranj^e. The
play grew fast and furious, hut Williams

held on (o its one-goal lead tenaciously

uiilil (he final whisdc hlew.

In (he line Curry and Foley turned in the

best perrormaiiee for the Purple, while

Zahriskio and Sheehun were outslandinf;

on the defense. Read and (Ireen, power-

ful .S(a(e fullbacks, were largely resi)onHil)le

for hreaking tip the visitors' attack.

WII,I.I,\.MS (2) CONNKCTICCT SN'ATK (1)

l-'oley D.r. Wells

Iluljl>i'll i.r. Cue
.SKiwcll <.(. MiiS.Ill

Ileuly i.l. Chilli

Purry o.l. 'ruriier

C'urr r.li. ('urUoii

llillt!» I'.h. Sinitli

Mycru l.h, Iluyes

Hutz r.f. {Jreeu

Zuliriskie l.f. Iteiid

.Slieeliiin g. C'lurk

Climls— Hubhell, C'urr, .MiiHoli. Suhstilutioiis

—

WII.I.I.X.M.S: llunriier tcir Hutz, .Stahl (or Ciirr,

lluu (ur Huiiii.cr. < urr (ur Siuttl. J-"uwie for Ileuly.

l-urkuiii f»r Curr, htwurli fur ilillw; (ON .S'KCTl-

CfJ' SI ATK; Field fcr (lark, (ienlry for Cliil.l,

.MiUill«tou for Cutf, Felljer for Turner. Iteferce -

'I'iKtiiijNtoii. l.ioeHnieii: lluitiiltoii uiul Keiul.

Tiliie 22 iiiilitlle tiuiirlern

COLLEGE NOTE

Associate IVofcasor David Taggart

Clark, l>('CHiis<- of coiitimied ilhicHS, has

found it necessary (o disconlinue his (euch-

iuK lor the prewMl and lius plai'cil hiiiiKcIf

under (he care of his phyHicians.

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

SII()\V1N(; \T

BEMIS'
Till KSDAV, KUIDAY, SATl KDVY

The (lutitlwr Cullectioti of

MEN'S
RACCOON COATS

. *175 up

GUNTHEIi - FURS
(111(1 KlITll AVKNi:i; NI'.W VOIIK

I,. dcLANCKY, Hepre.sendidvc

Good Taste/

li

CopyrlRht. 1934

Tlif American
Tobacco Coropiny

Thecm

"It's toasted

^ Ynr tkr—t pntfcNtn—mftml irrtmHtn—^ftmtt arngk

y^le. IBe^
Ihe clean center leaves are the mildest

leaves—they cost more— they taste

better—so of course, Luckies use only

the clean center leaves—the choicest

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

• 'i iiiniv fci
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Burberry Greatcoats, Johnston Murphy Shoes, Hickey-Freeman Clothing with

Welch-Margetson and Allen Solly accessories, along with Horace Sleep and Fownes
gloves and Atkinsons Royal Irish Poplin neckwear will be seen ui abundance at the

parties and at the Wesleyan game.
Get your requisites for the week-end early and avoid the confusion of shoppintj in haste, det them at

Cfje J|ou£(e of
"MORE THAN A TOGGERY A WILLIAMS INSTITUTION

Dr. Cecilia P. Gaposchkin

Addresses Science Club

Noted Astrophysicist Speaks on

'New Stars', Tlieir Actions

And Causes

UIIIIIII|l||||||||||M||UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlliit>

Childe Herald

SpciikinKon "Stellar Niwiie", Dr. Ccciliii

I'liyne Clii|xischkiii addressed the first

meeting of the Williams Science! Club last

Friiliiy I'venInK in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory. Dr. Cia])o.selikln i.s one of the

foremo.st astrophysicists of tlie time, and a

noted writer on astronomical sul)jects.

"Stellar Novae," said Dr. Gaposchkin in

opeiiinn hei' address, "are responsible foi'

m(idern astronomy. It was the appear-

ance of one in the 1 7th century that so in-

fluenced and intrigued Tyi^ho Brahe, a

Danish scientist, that he determined to

devote all his time to astronomy, and so

laid the foundations for a .scientific study

of the heavenly bodies.

"New Stars are amazing phenomena.

In just a few days a star shoots up to ter-

rific brightness, and then slowly subsides.

At the same time it increases in size, usual-

ly at about the rate of 10,000 kilometers a

.s<'cond. In the process of subsiding, its

heat rises from a normal of say 6,(XK) de-

grees to one of 200,000 degrees. The
causes of this peculiar action is without

doubt duo to an explosion in the star itself

"It is quite possibh^ that new stars may
be the basis for nebulae. The nova, in

('xi)loding, shoots off great quantities of gas

which expands. This gas is lit up by the

star itself and logically it may be assumed

that when the gas gets far enough from the

star it will present the .same phenomena
which we call a nebula. Of course this

cannot be i)roved, for it takes countless

years for the gas to get far enough from

the star itself to be regarded as a separate

entity."

Williams Harriers Triumph
Over Hamilton Team, 24-31

(Continued (rom FlHt Fat*)

The Hamilton seven, with a decisive

victory over a dangerous Colgate team to

their credit, presented a far more formid-

able outfit than usually faces Coach "Doc"
Seeley's squad, but were unable to counter

with the steady driving pace of the Wil-

liams harriers. Gregory and Stanwood
coasted hanil-in-hand to victory in 19:25,

only twelve seconds short of the Clinton-

ian's course record, which they would
imdoubtedly have threatened if pressed.

The order of the finish was as follows:

1st, Gregory (W) and Stanwood (W), tied;

3r(l, McVeigh (W), Capt.; 4th, Gouhl (H);

Dance Prices Cut
The Williams Musical Clubs have re-

duced (he prices of admission for the

Friday and Saturday dances in the

I^sell Gymnasium Wesleyan week-end

from $2.50 and $2.00 res|icctively, to

$2.00 and $1.50, includuig tax, for

couples or stags. Tliis means a reduc-

tion from $4.00 to $3.00 for both

tickets, which compares favorably with

last year's sum of $5.(K) for the two
dances.

illlllltlllHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllMllli.^

The Little Three

Followers of Amlierst and Wesleyan

might have gathered some satisfaction in

Williams' defeat at the hands of Union,

had Fate not seen fit to set her dogs of fury

also on the sons of "Lord .Jeff" and the

Cardinals. But, as the situation stands, it

would seem that the bands of tie between

the Little Three would find strength in the

solace of comjiany.

Football and Paradoxes

If "consistency is the hobgoblin of little

minds", then football must take its place in

the fields of higher learning. Williams out-

played and defeated Mass. State. Am-
herst out|)layed and defeated Union.

Union outjjlayed and defeated Williams.

Mass. State outplayed and defeated Am-
herst. Childe Herald defies even the

Philosoi)hy department to pick the winner

of the Williams-Amherst game on the basis

of the evidence stated above.

A Nightmare

The results of Saturday's football games

descended on assuming football predictors

and columnists like a nightmare. Each

predictor thought he had spotted the up-

sets and would crash through with unex-

pected success. {Childe Herald admits his

high hopes). But nobody picked Ford-

ham to win and few foresaw St. Mary's

victory. Of the numerous contributions

to the contest sponsored by this column,

the highest average was .COO. Childe

batted first ingloriously with six others.

All averages dropped, but the contest has

now evolved into a quadruple tie for first

place, with the leaders notted at .750.

Chikk Herald 750

11. H. E 750

R. C. L., ,Ir 750

K. H. H 750

W. H. B., Ill 700

11. H. M 700

J. P. C 633
Only the records of those competitors

who have submitted scores more than once

and those with averages better than .fiOO

are published this week.

Another Chance
For those who found predictions difficult

for last Saturday's games these may meet
with their approval, though Childe thhiks

them worse than ever: Tulane-Colgate,

Yale-Georgia, Penn-Penn. State, Temjjle-

Caniegie Tech, Notre Dame-Navy, Michi-

gan-Wisconsin, Oregon-Oregon State,

Northwesteni-Illinois, Stanford-Washing-

ton, Florida-Mississippi.

Q. E. D.

HELMS AND MARZANI

HONORED BY COLLEGE

Named as Candidates For Rhodes

Scholarships ; Both Men Are

Active Leaders

5th, Thomas (H) and McKee (H), tied;

7th, Tufts (H); 8th, Goodbody (W); 9th,

Moore (H), Capt.; 10th, Adams (W);
nth, Sachtleben (W).

Time: 19min. 25scc. Score: Williams
24, Hamilton 31.

1938 Eleven Downs Green
Mountain Conference, 18-0

(Continued from Plral Pa(«)

Green Mountain tackle, who starred in the
gnme with the Vermont College Freshmen
was the main bulwark in the visitors' line,

but hi.splay as well us that of Needham the
fulll)ark, did not receive enough support
to make them a .scoring threat.

Through Professor A. II. Licklider, an-

nouncement was made Saturday of the

appointment of Richard Mctiarrah Helms

and Carl Aldo Marzani '35 by Presiilent

Dennett as cantlidatcs from Williams Col-

lege for the 1935 Rhodes Scholarships.

The selection of Helms and Marzani, out of

a total of ten applicants, makes them eligi-

ble for further state competition. Helms to

conqieleasa Massachu.selts applicant, and

Marzani to apply from Pennsylvania.

The scholarships, established l)y the will

of Cecil Rhodes, the famous South African

adventurer, involves no rcstri(^tion as to

the nat ure of the course to be taken l)y t he

recipient. He is permitted to study for

any of the advanced degrees given by Ox-

ford University. Selection is based on

four groujjs of qualities, the first two of

which are particularly st rcsscd. The essen-

tial qualifications are (1) Literary and

scholastic ability and attainment; (2)

qualities of manhood, truth, courage, de-

votion to duty, sympathy, kindliness, un-

selfishness, and fellowshii); (3) exhibition

of moral force of character and of instincts

to lead and to take interest in his school-

mates; (4) physical vigour as shown by

interest in outdoor sports or other ways.

It is to be observed, however, in connec-

tion with the fourth (pialificalion, that

Rhodes Scholarship Committees, here of

late, are placing emphasis on the fact that

while it is desirable and es,sential for a

candidate to exhibit physical vigour, skill

at athletics is of le.ss importance than the

moral qualities developed in playing out-

door games.

The method of selection on the thirty-

two men to represeijt the United States is

based on an intricate system of state and
district committees. The former grou|)

selects two candidates, these men compet-

ing in the district finals. Each district

consists of six states, and its committee

selects not more than four of the twelve

ai)|)licants sent to it from the six states.

These men receive an annual stipend of 400

pounds a year for three years, or approxi-

mately 2,(K)0 dollars of American money
per year. The first two years must be

spent at Oxford, while the third is left to

the discretion of the scholar. The men
will enter Oxford in October, 1935.

Both Marzani and Helms have had ex-

ceptional records here as imdergraduates.

Marzani, in addition to an outstanding

scholastic record, has been very active in

extra-curricular affairs. He has been

Editor-in-Chief of Sketch for two years.

President of the Commons Club, a member
of Gargoyle, a member of the Executive

Committee established unclcr the new
student government, the Little Theatre,

Ca|) and Bells, the Liberal Club, the Philo-

sophical Union, the Adeli)hic Union, book
reviewer of The Recouo, a Public Speak-
ing Instructor for two years, recipient of

Sophomore Honors, and a .lunior member
of m Beta Kappa. He was bom in

Rome, Italy, in 1912, coming to this

country in 1924. He is a resi<lcnt of

Scranton, Pennsylvania, where he gradu-
ated from the Scranton High School.

Helms lives in South Orange, New Jer-

sey, having prepared for Williams in

Germany and Switzerland. Like Mar-

zani, he has earned an outslamling record

in both scholastic and extra-curricular

alTairs. He is President of the (.liirgnijle

society, Editor-in-Chief of The Rkcciud,

Editor-in-Chief of the WYAh Guliiiiiienaian.

President of the Class of 1935, present

holder of the (irosvenor Cup, awarded

each year at the Memorial Day exercises

to that member of the .lunior Class, who

"best exemplifies the traditions of Wil-

liams", member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the new studenl goverinnent , the

Thompsim Concert Conunitlee, and won
his numerals in Freshman soccer. He is

also a junior meml)er of I'hi liitii Kappa.

Private Source of

Water is Available
(Continued from First Page)

dollars that is expended yearly by the
college for its water supply. It is ar-

gued, however, that the invcstnient would
pay for itself in ten or twelve years, and
that, thereafter the oidy expense would
be the land tax on the property.

New Richmond Grill

and Bar
Headquarters for Williams Men

for Thirty Years

Ladies and Gentlemen

J. F. WALEKER
Manager

Spociiil price for Shoe IJcpnirinn

iiiilil Cliri.stiiiii.s

.Also one shine m day jill nionlli I'm ${

MIKE FRESSOLA
KOOT OF .SI'RINC; .SIRKKl

WOOD CARLSON CO.
MEN'S TAILORS

•
1 1 EAST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Showing at BEMIS'
on Thursday and Friday

NOVEIVIBER 8 and 9
See Our Imported Fabrics for English Lounge Suits

TOM CARLSON, Rep.

NOTICE
Facts to Remember

Our cleaning plant is equipped with,

and uses, the latest sanitary methods.

Continuous flow of freshly filtered

solvent keeps cleaning f^uid white

and clean at all times.

Minor repairing done FREE.

John Steele
Tel. 258 At Co-op.

5th AVENUE
at Stnd atrtet De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, November 8th and 9th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and
furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr
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(liicf luori' Column and Salsich v/vre

J, lie
(iiilHliindinK Kniund-xuiiKTs for the

Jl'urpli'. ''"' f'""""''' ''n''<i"K lii« way for

Idiriv-one yards in »ix attempts for iin

liivcniKi' "f "'''"''.V 8i!ven yards a time,

Ittliili- I'''''' "I""'" sixty-nine yards in fifteen

I ,„.iii|il». Kalph Senierad, Clarnet star,

lttu» l'"' '"'"*' siK^eessful ljall-(^arrier, liis

liivi'i-aKi'
"f '^'^^ yards per attempt heinx

l|i(.||)i(l mainly hy his fifty-four yard <Iub1i

Idirii loiK'lidown late in the last period.

|.',illiiwinK ire ""' statistics on yards

l„„i„i.(l from scrimmttKe liy rushinK, by in-

l.lividiial l)tt(;ks:

Totul Nuinlier of Aver.

fjaine yiinluKC lltulies Guin

|,.„1„,„„
-11 II (l.HS

JsaUirl.
"'•' IS «.(»

Ih.llllTO
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STETSON SHOES
SPALDING AGENCY

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Other Stores: Vale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andover, Exeter, Singer lildg.. New York City

(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)
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DR. DENNETT REFUSES

GOVERNMENT'S OFFER

OF AID TO STUDENTS

Says Williams Will Permit No Good
Man to Drop Out Because

He Lacks Money

PRESIDENT SUGGESTS
REDUCED ENROLLMENT

Assumption That All Students Not

In College Need Help Called

'Unwarranted'

WILLIAMS COIA.VA'.E, SATIHDAY, X(i 'MIJEK 10. 1»34 No. 33

Important

1. Before the ludlliall niiine lliin

afleinooii, ,ill uiideixnidimtes, witli iir

withimt KucHts, are iirned to uiwcinhle in

from of (he (Jreyloek ul 1.30 to niarcli

HH a liody to WcNloii KieM l,eliiii<l the

hand. Tlie parade will proeeed on/ml
down Main and SpriiiK SlreetK, and
anyone misxinn the Htart, can fall in he-

hind, as it pauses the fraternity liouww.

2. KveryoiK! is retpiested to remain
in the stands at the elose of the (janie

fur the traditional Kiiisinn of "The
Mountains".

Williams Ix'i'uine one of the few Institu-

tiiin>^ of tills eouiitry to refuse Ki'deriil iild

f.ii students when Dr. Tyler Dennett last

Wednesday expressed his einphiitie disap-

proval of th<' whole plan, iis outlined liy

IVdcral Relief Adiniiiistratiir Harry 1..

Hopkins. In answering the eireuhir sent

liv .1. \V. Studi'liaker to the |)residentsof all

(olli)!es, I'resiilenl Dennett, inanded the'

Udvernrnent's assumption that every needy
;

student should he niven aid as "unwar-

ranted by the fuets", eharaetcTized the

entire proecdiire lis "little h'ss than deplor-

.dile", and declared that Williams wouUl

never let any exeeptionnl student drop out

for linaneiiil reasons.

I'riniary olijeetion to the l''EIl.\ scheme

\Mis that it would eventually he harmful to

:i (iillcue, putting It in a position dependent

on the government, and weakening it

tiniineially liy making for the Inclusion of

I he I'Vdenil );rant in t lie annual liiidKct and

the inflation of college finanecs"that on the

whole should l>i' readjusted to existinn eon-

<litiotls". Dr. Dennett considers it far

hettcr to reduce the enrollment. He said:

"It would he a eonsiderahh' aid to collcirc

education in this country if the total eol-

IcKe enrollment was reduced. ... In .short,

whiit app<'ars to he needed is not more col-

lei;(' graduates but fewer and better one*."

There are too many out of jobs now, he

p(ilntc<i out.

Suggests Paring Budgets

The president suKKestcd, "I think it

would bo much better to request that col-

leges reatljusl themselves at once to a new
economic situation, pare their budgets ac-

I'oidiiiKly, and go onto a reduced enroll-

nient basis." lie believes that this would

efTi'ct an improvement by seeing that only

the superior students who need aid reach

college, where in Institutlims such as Wil-

liams sehohirshif) funds take care of them.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

College Newspaper Group

Challenges Hearst Policies

Open Letter to Publisher Written

By Editor-in-Chief of 'Daily

Princetonian'

Watch These Numbers
Wesleyan

41 Captain Eyerly: a star at center in

lioth oflfensive and defensive play,

usually playing out of line on the latter;

be has been outstanding all season and

shone particularly against the supi-rior

Trinity team last week.

1 Johnson: veteran backfield threat,

calling signals from the right half iMisi-

'ion; mentioned for 1933 .\1I-Amprican,

Ik' is safety man and chief cog in the

t'ardinal iiasaing offensive.

21 Huntress: a quarterback who
specializes in passing and line-bucking,

be is one of the four veterans to start in

the Wesleyan backfield.

10 O'Leary: has started at lett end

nil season, leading the gallant but use-

less attack against Trinity; he has had
a year of Varsity ex|)erience which

makes up for his light weight.

Williams
4 Holmes: the star of last season

and with 24 points to his credit as high-

scorer on the Williams eleven this fall;

noted for his broken field rtmning, he

'an kick and pass in suiM-rlative man-
ner.

33 Welles: outstandinK as end last

>ear, this year he has lived tip to his

reputation for receiving, tackling, and

blocking. He was on the scoring end

"f Salsich's pass in the Princeton game
for the only Purple tally.

11 Captain Noehren: the bulwark of

the line on the defense, he is hard and

line-ripping offensively. Ijist Satur-

day against I'nion he intercepted a pass

in mill-field and brought it tothe .Vyard

line.

16 Lewis: a sophomorp, he has shown
remarkable ability in breaking up the

a'lack of the opponents, smashing

through the line to throw the rival back
'or a lofis or tackling the carrier on his

«ay around end.

PURPLE HOPES FOR REVENGE FROM

WESLEYAN IN 38TH CONTEST TODAY

( '/'/»• fallowing is an Ojini LtUer tii he

xnil Id Witlinin Haiidoliih lltariil hi/ Ihc

A.iHDcinliiin oj Collvgi' Eilitors. This slate-

inent has been prepared hy Francis G.

Siitilh, Jr., Editor of the Daibj I'riiice-

Idiiian ami President of the Association,

ami is backed by a large number of college

editors.

)

My dear Mr. Hearst

;

In a recent intervi(^w, you challenged all

.\niericans:

"If Americans have not lost their com-

mon sense and balance of judgment en-

tirely, they will stoij following sweet

singers and smooth talkers some day and

settle down calmly and reason out a few

things for themselves."

The Association of College Editors, as

stated in its Covenant, is dedicated "to

stimulating the interest of students

throughout the world in promoting inter-

natiuiial iinderstaiuiing and cooperation

in the hope of ultimately achieving and

ensuring international |ieaee ami security."

A number of us are settling down calmly

((•reason • few things out for tiiemselvea.

It BtniCK us that one of the most pressing

of today's problems is the controversy be-

tween "nationalists" and "internation-

alists".

You may recall that Beverley Nichols

recently wrote a book called, "Cry Havoc".

Determined to delve to the bottom of the

controversy between "internationalists"

and "nationalists' , Beverley Nichols hit

ui)on the iilea of bringing together a rec-

ognized siMikesman for each side.

Sir Norman Angell, probable winner of

the Nobel Peace Prize for this year, was

selected and consented to brief the case

for internationalism. Lord Beavcrbrook,

owner of the Ix)ndon Daily Express and

associated papers was asked to state the

case for nationalism.

Ix)rd Beaverbrook wrote to Mr. Nichols:

"If you will get Angell to ask me questions,

I will answer them."
iCMntlnued oo Bceond Pace)
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WILLIAMS IS FAVORED

Fearing Slump, Coach Caldwell Has
Limited Practice This Week

To Two Days

PASS DEFENSE STRESSED

Colman at Half Is Main Change in

Starting Line-up ; KroU Will

Be at Left End

.-1 n artich' on the W'e.^leyan eleven

from the "]Veslri/aii .^rgus" will be

ftmntloH page It.

"For Tomorrow May Bring Sorrow ,

SIX DANCES SLATED

FOR ENTERTAINMENT

OF WEEK-END GUESTS

Glee Club Presents Al Jahns' Band
in Gym; Special Dance Team

Will Entertain

SCHAEFER BELIEVED
VICTIM OF AMNESIA

Freshman, Missing Since Tuesday,

Sought in Five States By
College, Police

Friday, November !)— .'\lthoiigh, sis de-

creed by the Undergraduate Council, there

are to be no hoiiscparties over this week-

end, there will he at least six dunces in or

near Willlam.stown. The filec Club is

sponsoring two of these, Friday and Satur-

day nights in Ihc Lascll Ciymnasium, with

music and i-ntcrtaiimicnt by .W .lahns, his

orchestra, and the dancing team of Devore

and .\rmond, and two more will be h(dd at

Meiidowbrook, one of these being a dawn

dance Friday night and the other on Satur-

day night. After the game Saturday

afternoon, th<' Thela Delta Chi fraternity Is

holding an "open" tea dance, with music

supplied by Don Weston and his popular

Berkshire orchestra, and Delia Vpsilrm is

presenting a "closed" tea dance for its

members.

The admission charge for the Gym
(Continued from Third Page)

Charles Adams Schaefer '38, of 277

Park Avenue, New York City, who dis-

appeared from the campus of the college

late Tuesday morning, Is at present the

object of a search which encompasses

five states. He Is believed to be suffering

from amnesia.

Schaefer is believed to have suffered

at times through loss of memory. This

is supported by the testimony of the men

in the Delta Phi Lodge, to which he was

pledged early in the fall, and l>y the fact

that his mother received a letter fn)m

him in Weilnesday's mail, addressed with

her name misspelled, and comi)08cd in a

vague, wandering style which informed her

that everything seemed strange and that

al times his mind was a blank. He had

previously found himself unable to write his

name on a chapel attendance card.

Schaefer was last seen by Herbert

Paterson, town constable, who unwittingly

gave him a lift in his car from Water
(Continued on Fourth Pagel

TeamsVarsity Soccer and Freshman Football

Face Wesleyan Today; Harriers Meet Vermont

PURPLE AND CARDINAL
BOOTERS MEET TODAY

Undefeated Williams Team Hopes

To End Two-Year Deadlock

On Cole Field

Seeking to break a tie of two years'

standing, the undefeated Williams mcen
team will meet a strong Wesleyan outfit on

Cole Field at 10.30 this morning. With

Davidwm, Sherman, and Sucher hack in

the line-tip, the Purple will be at full

strength to meet a veteran Cardinal aggre-

gation boasting in Captain Tallwit one of

the cleverest outside rights In New- Eng-

land.

The only comparative score available is

that of games with Connecticut Stale.

Wesleyan ran up a fi-1 total against the

Nut meggers in its opener, while 2-1 waa the

best that the sluggish Williams Iwioters

could do last week. The rest of the ('ardl-

nal record to date includes victories over

W. P. 1. and Clark, a tie with Trinity, a

2-0 defeat at the hands of Vale, and last

week a loss to .\mherst by the narrow mar-

gin of 2-1, in the first game of the Little

1
Three .•eries. The visitors will therefore

be fighting for the victory needeil to put

I
(Continued on Seventh Pagei
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Purple Harriers Oppose
Vermont at Noon Today

WESLEYAN FROSH TO
MEET PURPLE ELEVEN

The Williams football team has two

justifications tor the desire for vengeance

which is keying it up in anticipation of the

tliirty-<'ighth game with its traditional

bittle Three rivals from Wesleyan which

is to be staged on Weston Kield this after-

noon at 2.00 p. m. In the first jilace, the

Cardinal and Black has taken the measure

of the Purple for two successive years, and

ill the second place, Williams has been

forcetl to taste defeat in very unwelcome

and unexpected fashion on the two last

Saturdays, from Tufts and from I'liion.

Thus Williams will be out to snap two

losing streaks today, and the past week's

practice was not negotiated in entirely or-

thodox fashion toward this end. Coach

Charley Caldwell apparently feared, fol-

lowing the I'nion game, that his eleven

was far, far too stale to play its best game,

and consequently lie gave the team Sun-

day, Monday, and Tuesday off without

workouts, while limiting the practice

sessions on Wednesday and Thursday to

very light affairs, and letting the sijuad off

again on Friday.

Secret Workouts Held

The workcnils on both Wednesday and

Tliurs<lay were secretly held, Caldwell

stressing pass defense and punting me-

chanics. Pete Salsich and Dick Colman,

both of whom are in the starting line-up

today, were used in the punting practices,

ami an effort was made to eliminate the

faulty defense on air attack which was so

clearly shown against I'nion at Schenec-

tady last week.

The eleven men who will lake the field

tliis afternoon for Williams, as named by

Caldwell, constitute an eleven which has

seen the majority of service this year,

with but one exception. Colman's berth

in the backfield in place of Eil ."Stanley is

the only change of ini|«)rtaiice. Toots

Welles and Alex Kroll once more hold

down the wing assignments, and I.am-

berton and Stanton are to be used al

tackle. .\s guards. Herb Brown and

Bert Ciendar have been selected, with

Captain Noehren at center.

The backfield, besides Colman, will

include Moseley at the number-one berth,

Nick Holmes at quarterback, and Pete

Salsich at half. Colman's work in the

short time which he has played in the

backfield during the last two games has

merited his choice as a starter.

Fresh from victories over Amherst and

New York State Teacher's College, the

Vermont University cross country team

will face the Williams Varsity harriers

today. The race is to start at 1 2.00 noon,

and will be run over the regular course

around the Taconic golf links.

bed by White. Woodruff, behrer, and

Daigneault, the Vermont team will enter

the contest as favorites. Ijist Saturday

the V'ermonters defeated the N. Y. State

Teacher's College, 20-35, anil the week

before that they humbled Amherst. 24-31.

In their other meet of the season they

lost to a crack I'nicm aggregation.

With a record of two <Iefeats and one

victory, the Purjile will have to fight for

every place. However, the hopes of

triumph have been bolstered with the

announcement that Crowfoot, star of

last year's team will run. From latest

reports. Captain McVeigh who stistaineil

a leg injury at llnmilton College last week,

will also be available. The rest of the

lineuji will include (iregory and .Stanwood,

who lied for first against Hamilton last

Saturday, .?. Goo<llHKly. Adams, and

Saehllelien.

Williams Yearlings Have Won Twice

While Cardinals Have Lost

To Amherst, 14-0

With a jierfect record to date a strong

Williams Freshman football team will fiicc

th<' Wesleyan yearlings on Cole Field

today, at 10.30 a. m. The Canllnals .in"

reixirted to have a strong ti'am, having

tNuinced Middlctowii High and Wl-
bnihnm, although they lost to .\mherst,

14-0.

The Puri)lc defenled the K. P. I. frosh

in their first game. 40-t'i, and last Satur-

day, donned a powerful team from (Jrccn

Mountain .lunior C<illegc, lS-0. In n<lill-

tiim the freshmen have had numrrous

scrimmages with the Varsity In which

they have |)rovided strong opposition.

The Wesleyan sea.son was featured by

the n-porting of more thnn one-third of

the class for Ihc initial practice under the

new Michigan system. With this coach-

ing nn attack featuring pnsse« has Imth

built up, which operated with great suc-

cess agnin«l Wilbraham, but failed to click

against an underdog .Vmherst eleven.

(Continued on Seventh Pftfe)

CALENDAR

FIIIDAV, NOVEMBER SI

10.00 p. m.— Dance. Lasell Gymnasium.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

2.00 a. m.— Dance. Meadow-brook Ball

Room.

10.30 a. m.—Varsity Soccer. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Cole Field.

Freshman Football. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Cole Field.

Freshman Soccer. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Cole Field.

12.00 m. Varsity Cross Country. Wil-

liams vs. University of Vermont.

Taconic Course.

Freshman Cross Country. Williams vs.

Troy High School. Taconic Course.

2.00 p. m.- Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Weston Field.

4.30 p. m. Tea Dance. Thela Delta

Chi House.

9.00 p. m. Dance. Ijisell Gymnasium.

Dance. Meadow brook Ball Room.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 11

10.35 a. m. Kev. C. I^lie Glenn of Cam-
bridge will preach. Thomjison Me-
morial Chapel.
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THEWLLI4MS RECORD
l*uliliiihe«l Tut^ttilii.v uikI Sutuntay by

(ituili'utji uf Williuins Cullege NeWHpuper Aa^oi-iutiuu

Eutertxl at ritUfUKi piwl

oHk-eHa tt«coii(l elatut iiiiiit«r

Kebrimry 'JH, 11)21.

SKuociatrd gblUgiate Tfirta^ Otiice of l*ubl)Cu(ion: I'.tiglti

I'riiilinK ^V HiudiiiK Co.,

Kuttle S(i., I'ittsfivhl, Muss.

Vol. 48 November 10, 1934

A CHALLENGE TO HEARST AND NATIONALISM
The Open I.i'IUt scut to W illiiiiii Itaiitiolph llcuist by the Assdciutidii of Colli'^c

Editurs IK u chaUuiiKe tu imtiunaluin, 18 h challeiiKo wliich must be answered if imtioii-

iilist scMtiiiKMit is to he (Icfcndcil. The letter is selfM'xphiiiatory. It was diiuvii up

witli the aid of experts and eoiilaiiis in essence the pros and cons of llie whole dcliatc

liolwecii nalioiialisis and iiiternationalisls. Mr. Hearst's answer is awaited with im-

patience.

The letter is not only an indication i>f sindeiil interest in world affairs Iml also

an expression of their feelinns on a vital topic. Surely the opinions of Ihosi' who would

li^ihl till' next war are worthy of cohsideration. Those who feel that students know

iiolhiui; alioni world affairs and are in no position to form imilure opinions can hardly

disregard the iiniHirlant fact thai the weaknesses of our elders' [Kilicies are painfully

apparent. Nationalism helped l)rinn on the World War. Our policies would do no

worse, and theoretically they should do lietter.

The i|uestion n<iw is whelhi'r the Open I.eller can lie answered satisfactorily.

If Mr. I learst replies, [icrhaps he will contriliule lo llii' peace of inimi of many .\meri-

eans who may I"' as patriotic as he is but who do not wish lo be nuulc future rnknown

Soldiers by lho.se who will not have to linht. This is, however, not only a challen(;e to

Mr. Hearst; it is a challenge to all nationalists. Those who feel that the ipiestions

can Ite answeriMl are welconu' to submit their opinions. This is a world-wide problem,

iu)l merely a privat<' linht between .Mr. Hearst and some collep' editors. Kvery

.Vnicrican should consiilcr the (|nestion. His future may rest \ipon it.

NO FEDERAL AID

President DiMinell's stand on the offer of !'. Iv li. .\. funds lo the CollcKc is un-

questionably souiiil. Besides Ihe reasons cili'd by him in tlic open letter to .1. W.

Studebakcr, two other <oiisiileralions come to mind. In the first place, Ihe aceept-

aiiee of government aid by private iiislitntions would seem lo be confusing the status

of these eollenes with those endowed by Stales. Kurlher, conliiuied federal !ud minhl

conceivably h-ad to actual subsidy with the |)ossiliilily thai llie Koveriuneul would be

in a position lo dictate policy to the insliUilion in i|uestion. .At present \\ illiains need

niM iilU»r its status as a i)rivale collefic privately endoui'd. Thus it has yjrow n up,

thus it has prospered; and thus il should remain.

In reference to this, the following (piotalion from Dr. Dennen's induelion speech

seems perlineni ; "Williams College must never laj; in the cultivation of and in the cle-

fen.sc of freedom, political, inlelleclual, and spiritual; il nnisl be not a dictatorship but

a Kcnuine (iimtmmily of letters."

College Newspaper Group
Challenges Hearst Policies

(Continued from First Page)

Sir Norman .\nnell drew up a .set of

tpiestioiis, a cross-examination of nation-

alism. Nichols sctU Ihose questions to

I-ord Beaverbrook.

It strikes a ^reat many .\merican col-

leKc editors as a singular and sinnifieant

fact, that in the wording; of those ques-

tions, the word ".VXHOUICX" may be

subatituted for the word "liKITAlN";
the name WII,I.I.\M R.ANDOId'H
IIK.AHST" may be Mubslituted for the

name I.OliD iiK.WI'diUUOOK", with-

out allerinn the spirit of Ihe (pieslions,

without lessening Ihe IrennMidcius import-

ance to onr general ion of having an answer

to Ihose <iueslions from the most intelli-

gent champions of nationalism.

Thronnh I hi' courtesy of Mr. Nichols

and Doubleday, Doran and Company,
publishers of "Cry Havoc", wo reprint

lietp Ihe <|iieations which ,Sir \orman \n-
gell drew up (the caiiilalized words, Ihe

siilwtitiitioiis are mine, Ihe queslion.s of

my general ion):

•1. Does \\1I,I.I.\M H.VNDOJ.l'H
IIK.MiST agree thai if we pile on our

already shaken and disonlered economic

system Ihe further dislocations, unpay-

able debts, revolutions, which we now know
are the nece.s.sary legacy of war and which

.*w» shook the relatively sound system of

lull, then il will probably linish off the

|)re.sent order in chaos?

"•2. hs il WII.I.I.VM l{.\NDOI.PH
HK.Mi.ST'S general view that Ihe best

«ay lo prevejil that recurrence is lo con-

tinue the old armament eonipelilion ami

<lecline lo discu.'-s inlernalional agreement

or organization? If so, on what groninis

does he believe that the old methoil will

mil produce the old result?

"ii. Kor a nation lo be secure under

the eom|)olilive principle it mtist be

stronger than any [«)ssible rival. What
l)ecoines of the rival? Is he to go wilhoul

defence? Wow shall defence of each be

mniiaged iiinler this plan .oinee Ihe se-

eurily of i>ne means the in.'^ecurily of the

other? Does WII.I.IAM HANIIOLI'II
HKAU.ST think that there is some system

by which cacti can be stronger than the

other?

"4. If, in order to lie secure, .\MF,I{-

IC.\ must make herself stronger than a

rival, .Iocs WII.I.IA.M HANDOI.I'II

HKAIJ.'^T suggest that that rival will ac-

cept the situation and not resort lo alli-

ance making? And if that rival make,s

alliances, is AMERIC.V lo refrain from

resorting to the same weapon? .\n alli-

ance is an arm, like a baltlcship, or a

submarine, adding lo a nation's power.

Arc AMKUIC.WS lo leave this arm en-

tirely in the hands of prospective rivals?

"5. Krom Ihe time of COI.l'MIU'S
TO I.IXDIilOHCII there has not been a

single century in which AMKIUC.A has

not been drawn inio Ihe affairs of Kl'-

liOPK. Does WII.I.IA.M RAXDOI.PII
HK.Mi.ST really believe that, if isolation-

ism was not po.ssible . . . even in ancient

limes, a great Power, a CREDITOR
N.vnoN srcH as America, in the

days of the aeroplane can contiinie to

pur.sue isolationism?

"6. To keep AMKRICA free of gen-

eral or permanent connnitments and be

guided by each circumstance as it arises,

was Ihe nu'thod pursued before the War.
Although A.MERICA had no League
Commitments in Iill4 and men up lo Ihe

la.sl, WILLIAM RANDOLPH IIEAR.'^T

A.MONd THEM, proelaime<l how free

their liaixls were, .\merica was drawn in.

Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST
think that AMERICA could have kept

out. that her entrance was a mistake?

"7. If he thinks A.MERICA'S en-

trance was a mistake, would he have
rcganled the victory of Ihe (ierinaii'c

powers, the creation, that is, of an hege-

mony so preponderant that AMERICA
could not have resisted any demands that

il cared lo make upon AMERICANS, as

a matter of indilTerence? If .so, why
trouble about annann'nls at all if it is a

mailer of imlilTercnce that condiinalions.

much stronger than A.MI'dllCA. should

arise?

"S. If. on grounds of national securilv.

.\MER1C.\ eaniKil accept Ihe prc|)oniler-

ance of a foreign combination, why should

.\MERIC.\NS expect foreigners lo ac-

cept THEIRS. esiH'cially as their pre-

|)oinlerance, (Ihe . I ///r.s) resulted in impos-

ing U|>on their rivals a Treaty whn-h .MR.
HE.VR.ST lumsclf refers to as Ihe "("r-
TKR L\,ir.SITCE OK THE \ HK-
SAILLESTRE..\TV"?

<). On the eve of the War. Sir Edward
Cirey deelareil that the only |Kissible aller-

native lo the .sec-saw of Ihe Ridance of

Power, by which the precarious defence

of one was aclheveil by Ihe dejmving the

other of all <lefence, was for both to pool

their power to secure Ihe observance of a

common rule of inlernalional life, like

arbitration of disputes: To bmid up what

.Asipiith called the community of Power

behind the law. On what general grounds

,h>es W ILLIAM RANIH)LPH HEARST
ilifferfrom that view?"

Lord Ueaverbrook replied lo Heverley

Nichols:

•Thank you for vour letter, and llie en-

closures from Sir Noniian .\iiK<'IL

When I said I would answer his (luca-

lioiis, 1 had no idea that I would he eon-

fronted with such all iiniiieiise catechisiii.

'il would lake me a great deal cif lal)or

and lime (o answer the qucslioiis iw tliey

shoulil be answere<l. In ihc busy life 1

lead, 1 do not have the opportinuty to do

so. It is loo big a pro|H)sili»n for inc."

The signilicance, the iiiiportiiiii'c ol

llio.se qui'slions is increa.sed liei'ausc there

arc TWO powerful men in TWO puwerfnl

counlries to whom those questions may bii

put as lo ().\ E man. Pari ii'iilarly fur I hat

reason, I hey iinisl have an answer not

for Ihe renders of the newspapers of either

Lord Reiverbrouk or W II.I.IAM RAN-
DOLPH HKAR.ST, bill for IS, the gener-

ation of young .Americans wlm miglil have

lo tight anotlicrwar if Lord Reavcrbrook

and WILI.IA.M RANDOLPH IIKAKST

happen to be wrong, if "I'Rl'd'ARI'U)-

NI'^SS" does not preserve peirc.

This whole letter of mine is being sent

to llie editors of (14-1 eellegc iiewspiiiicrs in

.America, and lo the editors of the college

papers in C'anada, for siniultaiieiais pub-

lication as an o|H'n letter on or as near as

po.ssible lo the day of November II,

.\rinisliee Da>'.

Yours is a tremendous inllui'iici' in

.America. More than any other men
you represent Ihe "Power of the Press".

Wlial you believe, yiiii have the power

lo Icail millions of other .Americans lo be-

lieve. That is why it is .so treiiiciKlously

important that you explain and defeinl

"nalionalism" iis opposi'd to the 'iiiler-

nalionali.sm" embodied in the spirit of Ihc

League of Nations, lo lho.se of my gener-

ation who are about In believe (inc way
or Iheolhcr.

^'ours very sincerelv.

Francis (i. Sinit h. .Ir.

Editor, The Diiilii I'rijiCvUminii,

President, Ihe.Assoeiatiiin of College Editors

ONLY
FANCY

Since: Princeton heat .Amherst 7.5-(),

and Williams by 3,5-(i, Since: Amherst

beat I'nion Lj-O; Williams shonKI be 5i)

points better than I'nion. Hobiirt heal

I'nion liMi, making Williums 4(1 points

belter than Iloliarl. .St. I.iiwrem'c Leal

Ihibarl by :«Mi, making Williums lii

points better than .St. Lawrence. Colgate
beat St. Lawrence 3'2-0, making Colgate 111

IMiints better than Williums. Colgate
beat Holy Cross 20-7, making I Inly Cro.ss

(i points belter than Williams.' Holy
Cross beat Harvard 2(i-(), making Williams
14 jxiints better than Harvard. Dart-
month beat Hiirvard KM), making Wil-
liams 4 ])oints better than narlmoutli.
Dartmouth beat Virginia 27-(), making
Williams i\ points better than Virginia.
Maryland beat Virginia 20-1), niaking Wil-
liams II ]M)iiits better than .Miuvlanii.
Maryland lieat Vl'l l4-<), making Williams
Id points better than \'PI. Temple heal
VPI :i4-<), making Temple bS points lii'lter

than Williams. Temple beat .Maicpielle
2S-(i, making Williams 4 points better than
.Manpiclle. Michigan Slate beat Mai-
(inelle i;j-7, making .Michigan .State 2
points better than Williams. .Michigan
Slate beat Michigan KM), making Wil-
liams 14 points heller than Michigan.
Illinois be.'it Michigan 7-li, making Wil-
liams 1:5 points bclt<'r than Illinois.

Illinois beat Ohio Stall' l4-i:i, making
Williams 12 poinl.s belter than ( )liin Stale.
Ohio State beat Noilhwestern 2.S-li, mak-
ing Williams 34 points better than .Norlli-
western. ,Slanfoiil heat Nortlnvestern
20-0, making Williams 14 points or two
liiuchdowns lietter than ,Slanfi)ril.

Slanfoid will donhlless he the western
team in the Rose Howl game. Tlierefme,
since Williams is two touchdowns lieller
than Slanford, they should be given a hid
I" Ihe game.

Since Williams is 14 points better than
Stanford, and Slanford tied .Santa Clara
7-7, Williams is 14 points lietter than
Santa (^lara. ,Siinta C^lara heat Gilifurnia
2(1-0, making Williams ;i4 points lietter
than Califorma. ,St. Mary's heal Cali-
fiirnia 7-0, I hereby makini! Williams 27
point- lietter than .St. .Mary's. St. M.-iry's
Ileal l''ordlnim 14-il, making Williams ':i2

lioinis hetter than Kordham. Korilhimi
beat Koston Ciilligc (M), making Williams
3S points hitler than Hiislon College.
Hoslon Culligc Ileal Springfielil 14-0,
making Williams .52 poinN lietter than
Springlield. Springfield ticil New Ihimp-
liire 7-7, iiniking Williams ,52 points bet-

ter than New Hampshire. Hosliin I'ni-
vcrsity heat New Hampshire 1:!-I2. mak-
ing W illianis ,51 points better than H.isliin
Iniversity. Tultsheat Muslim I niversilv
(i-0, making Williams 1,5 points lietter
than Tiifts. Tufts be.'it Williams 7-0,
thereby making Williams .52 points better
than Williams.

Why get lost in a maze of comparisons?

BUY LANGROCK CLOTHES

The Williams Shop

Light is the life

of the PARTY

People are gayer at parties

where the lighting is ample

and correct. An indirect

portable lamp, like the one

pictured, provides the ideal

light for entertaining—

whether the evening is spent

at bridge or playing old-

fashioned games. Every

player receives a fair share

of light — and there are no

annoying shadows or glare.

See your dealer and ask

him to show you the new
indirect portable lamps for

better seeing.

UAS C

NORTH ADAMS
21 BANK 51

ADAMS
4r. PARH ST

WILLIAMSTOWN
7t> SPRING 51

NO CASE
SherlockHolmes

No detective work is needed in locating the dealer

who sells what you want. Just look in the "Where
to Buy It" section of your telephone book!
There, local dealers are listed beneath the trade

mark.s of many advertised prodticts—such as Philco,

Greyliound Lines, Willard Batteries, Buick and
Goodyear. Besides helping you find the brand you
want, this service helps manufacturers check sub-

stitution, helps dealers

increase sales.

"Where to Buy It" is

just one of many services

pioneered by Bell System
men to increase the value

of telephone service.

Why not say "Hello"

to Mother and Dad

tonight.^ Bargain rales

on station -lo -station

calls after 8 30 P. M.

BFI.L TELEPHOIVE ^\ SYSTExM



Six Dances Slated

for This Week-end
(Continued Irom First Page)

iliiijrcs, wliirli lm^ ici-i-nlly hccr] rcdiii-cil

,,iul ciiinpiiics liiviiiiiMy Willi InsI yciir'.-

$5.(K), is W(K( for lii.th |.v.-iiiii({s. The

tickets if iMiiiulit w|iunili'iv, liowcvcr, ari'

f.'.(K) for liiiiinlit iiikI $1..5() lor Innu.now.

M .liiliiis' orclic'slMi whicji hiiK jii.-l !(•-

luniiil fioiii 'Pmilillii (iiirdciis, lti<'hiiiciii(l,

\ic., i.< I'xpciii'il to lie .! particuliir iitlnii--

timi. Sddli iifl<M- his (iiKiiKciiicnl licrc (it

WilliMinsliiHIi, Ml', .lahii.s will ^o to llic

MiMllli Hiltlliolc Hotel, III Coiiil (liibje-;,

I'lii,, wliere lie iiiiii hi,- iiiiisiciiiiis lire [„ be

iiijiaj^ed lor the winter ^cjimhi.

Dance Team Featured

Al .laJiiis liiiiiirs Willi hiiii Di'voic ami

Arnioiid, I'oniierly leatiired by 'I'l'd l.rwis

ill his lour of the theatres of the lOisl.

DEVORE AND ARMOND
Ballroom Dancers, Featured at Dances

in Gymnasium

Till' out-laiulinn allnielioii of tlir daiiec

liaiii IS llieii iillra-nioilerii iiilerpri'tation

.:! liavel'- Hiilrni.

Meadowbrook, and Tea Dances

Daiiee- have aKo been arranged, for tin;

iiiidiinradiiiites and theiiiiirl-, nl Meadow-

liiciok, just outside of Nortli Adniiis,

hv Dwiudit C'aiiieroii .'il. Hotli of ibe-c

Mill lake filaee i,ii Satiiiday, the lii-t, a

'i:i\\n daner". belwrill iw<i and fi\e

THE WILLIAMS RECOUD, SATI HDAY. NONKMHKU lit, 1034

o'clock in thcrnorninK, fliesiToml Ixtwceii
einht uii.l twelve at nislit. Th,. „(li„issi(„i
IS one dollar |«t |Hison for eitliei du„c...
I'ete Aiiiieo's orelieslia will phiy for the
lirst (liiiic- and (i,(ll^'e lliibaii's Hoston
oriliestra for I he second.

Other festivities will iiiclud,. lea dances
al (he DilUi Hi,.iiloii and Thrln Dilla Chi
fralcriiily houses and llie aiiniml Kathi-riiiK
of llie aliiiiini in the Williams Inn, all of
which are to he held ininiedialely after tlii'

Wes|,.y,i„-Wi||i,i„is football nana-. The
IMlii liisiiim ten dance will be "closed",
hut Ihe 77,c/ii lirll danci' from 4.HO to (i. l,";

p. in. is to he "open", and iinderuradiiales

and t heir (jirls are welcoine.

Floor Committee
Till' Kloor ("iiinniillee for the (lym

ilaiice.s has been chosen and is as follows:

low, .Stoddard, Weslin. Willi.-. 'M, and
dereystrj' and Wbiliiev ':i(i.

Notice to Freshmen
Two rules lire |o lie .-triclly eiibirceil

by the riidcim-nihiiile (.Jmncil:

(I), l-'reslirnen must at all limes

until Ihi'ir iiiilintion wear Kieshmaii

caps ill the vicinity of Williainstown.

(2). Krcslinien iiiusl keep olT the

t'las-.

More Kre-lihutii caps arc beiiiL' pro-

ciii'ed and will soon be offered fur s.ale,

and excuses lliat Ihcrc are nol euoimli

to >;<! around will nol lie aecepled.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Samuel Shapiro

SHAPIRO MOTORS
Dodge Brothers

Motor Cars and Trucks

^ Plymouth
Motor Cars
Sales and Service

35 UNION STREET, North Adnms, Mo««.
Tel. 269-270-W

601-E02 NORTH STREET, Pittufield, lVlo»«,

Telephone 8255

Kelleher Beats Kingman
In Rockwood Cup Finals

liob Ki-lleher, iilayiiin at the lop of his

Kiuneiii the liimU of the iiiiniiul Koekwooil

leiiiiiHlournaini'nt. (h-li'ulcd IJarcliiy Kins-

man ';i7, 0-3, {>-2, to will the Hoekwuoil
Cup, ill a inaleli played Monduv after-

noon on a, Ko«(j,v Sime Mall ciairt . The
deciding enniiKeineiit had been lonn |K'iid-

iiiU becauBC of uiiKuilahle weutliiT con-

ditioiiK, and the eouriK huil In be re-

openi'd for the pluy-olT after having hceii

eloKeilhir llie wiiiler.

Kelleher held the upper band I lirian;li-

out the lirKl set and iiio.st id' the time in

the K( 1. The (inly lime Kinninan led

his opponent was at the heninniiiK of the

HceiMid set, when the score was 2-1 in his

favor. lOveii then, however, Kelleher

look the next live names in )succeK.siciii l<i

win theiualeh.

rreviously to .Monday Kellebcr hail

beiileii C. C. .lones ".iFt with difficulty anil

also KiLssheini ".i!>. winner for the last

three years, to win Ihe upper class bracket

ol the lournainent. Kinsman easily won
the bracket for lir.sl year men to attain the

linal niiiiid.

Telephone 111 Resident Tel. 88

Seymour's Garage
Spring Street

Taxi Service to all points.

Meet trains by order

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

HALLER INN
Teleplione 3UJ

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate cliariiiing surround-

ings, good servit^', Excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hold

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

I W'illiamstown, Mass. On the campus

"What is if, Joe, a new dance?"

"No—an underwear shakedoivn."

Don't let your underwear make a shimmy dancer
out of you. Change to Arrow's Seamless Crotch
shorts— the comfortable kind, that allow for free

and easy movement. They'll never twist, bind or

creep up on you. Here's real comfort for . . . ^5 i

AmQWUMMfVEAR
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC., TROY, N. Y.

PERrECTION IS THE RESULT OF LONG EXPERIENCE

For Perfection in Service go to

M. J. BLEAU'S BARBER SHOP
The most F.xperienced College Barber in Town

L

The WILLIAMS
CO-OP

Alumni Headquarters, we greet all our old friends and trust

they will call and peruse our varied assortment of

Haberdashery, and renew old acquaintances.

Just to prod your memory we offer

Nettleton Shoes Dobbs Hats

and

Fine Custom Tailoring

Co-op Shirts

•
I

1 :

!<

You Save-the-Co-op-way You Save-the-Co-op-way
II
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Dr. Dennet Refuses

Government's Offer
(Continued from Flrit Pago)

111 hiiii^iiiK collijic >lii(liiil.- into the

plan of fiiicnil relief, Unny I.. Hopkins

Hiiuouiiccil timl liiiiiiu'iul aid would lii'

given lo till' exlciit (if $1,4H,!M() nmiitlily

to 04,331 needy students in l,4(i(l eollenes

and universities tlir>iui.'h<iul the I'nited

Stales, District of Coluiiiliiii, lliiwaii, and

Puerto Uieo. i\i% of I lie Oetolier 15,

1933, eni'iillinent of the viirious eolU't^es is

ineluded in thi>i plan for relief, which vir-

tually all the secondary schools to whiini

help was ofTcreil accciited. Heside.s Wil-

liams, Vale and llarvnrd were the out-

standing ones not listed. It wiissUKxested

that these universities had either failed lo

record need for ai<l or had heeii too lute in

niipiyiii);, Dr. Dennett's ilelinite refusal

to jeopardize the iiositioii of Williaiiis liy

.suhiiiittinK it to government control re-

called his inductioi) uddrcBS when lie said

in jmrt

:

Induction Speech

"For us the choice is clear: (Williams

College must never hij? in the cult ivut ion

of and in the defense of freedom, political,

intellectual, spiritual; it must be not a

dietntorship, hut a genuine community of

letters.)

"Freedom has heen a eherislied ideal in

Massachu.setts. Most of all, probably, it

has been cherished and nurtured in oiii' in-

stitutions cif hij^her- Icarniiif^. Fieedom is

now in some daiiKer. It is threatciii'il on

two sides. Durini; the World War our

pcojilc ma<le voluntary surrenders; and

our (lovermnent, liolh stat(^ and national,

made many invasions of lon({ loved private

right, not .stopping; short of the rights of

free speech and free thouf^ht although these

privileges lie very elose to the Palhidiumof

democracy. It has been a great shock to

lovers of liberty to see with wdiat content

the American people, in the years since the

war, have permitt<'d the state to retain or

to resume the control of public opinion. It

is e\'en more shoeking to see how meekly

our people and, sad to observe, some edu-

cational institutions, have been willing to

submit to cen.sorhip by unofficial and ir-

responsible groups who s<i often have

sought to use their allowed patriotism as a

cloak for the protection or extension of

private privilege. (I trust that oui' college

will always continue a bulwark against in-

vasions of the right of free speech and free

thought.)

"Williams College belongs to no .sect of

learning or of faith. As a corporate body

it has no eeonomie or social theories to pro-

mote. It would be a sad day for education

in the Bi'rkshires it we were all to ccmie to

think alike. We should, rather, souk to

provoke and promote differences of opin-

ion. We should be proud to stand with a

minority if to this reason and conscience

seem to lead. Only in the give and take of

objective, impersonal controversy, in the

clash of honest- minds, is the truth likely to

emerge."

Text of Letter

The text of Dr. Dennett's letter to

Studeliaker follows:

—

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of your

circular of November 1 with reference to

federal help of nearly 100,000 college stu-

dents. Williams College has not availed

itself of the offer of help from the FEHA
and does not intend to do so. I am, there-

fore, unable to answer the questions ap-

pended to your circular.

"1 eaimot, however, overlook the next

to the last question in paragraph 7, 'Is it

permanently heli)ful to the colleges and

universities?' I am rather strongly of the

opinion that it would not be helpful for

Williams College to enter into such an ar-

rangement with the federal government.

This plan is premi.sed upon the existence

of ail emergency and the presuinplion

that at some unknown date it will be pos-

sible lor I he federal goveriunent to wilh-

ilraw the aiil which is now being alTonled

to some students. It seems to be (hiubtfiil

that such will be the case.

"1 should rather exiHicI that the colleges

will come to look u|h>ii this form of aiil

as uu essential part of their iucoiiie ami

that when the day comes, as come it must,

when federal aid will have to be severed,

the eolh^ges which eoinpose a very consid-

erable proiHirtion of the leaders of public

opinion of this country, will be found op-

{Hisiiig the resumption of the feileral gov-

ernriieiil of what 1 believe its proper func-

tions. I, therefore, reganl this procedure

as little less than dcphirable. I think it

would be much better to request that col-

leges rea<ljust themselves at once to a new

economic situation, pare their bialgets ac-

cordingly ami go onto a reduced enroll-

ment basis.

Aid Leads To Inflated Budget

"The effect of federal aid of this sort is

likely to be to continue an inflated condi-

tion of the college finances that on the

whole should be readjusted to existing

conditions.

"1 find it also difficult to square the plan

with a very dctiiute impression that there

is in this country at the jireseiit time a

larger projiortion of college-trained men

than can be absorbed in the channels of

the professions. It would jirobalily be a

considerable aid to college education in

the country if the total college enrollment

was reduced. The effect of that would lie

that only the superior men needing ai<l

wouhl reach college and for them there is

certainly available in a great many colleges

such as Williams sufficient fuiuls in the

form of scholarships, the income of which

is derived from private donations and en-

dowments. In short, what appears to be

needed is not more college graduates but

fewer and better ones.

"The FEHA aid to college students ap-

pears to rest upon the assumption that

every student not in college and in financial

need is worthy of federal aid. The as-

sumption apjiears to be unwarranted by

the facts. Many students now enrolled in

college may lie tolerated so long as they

maintain certain minimum standartis of

scholarship and ileportment, but to be

worthy of the exceptional status of receiv-

ing aid from the government of the United

States they should be required to meet

exceptionally high standards such as the

FEHA iloes not require and cannot.

Williams College has ample funds to take

care of the exceptional student no one of

whom would be permitted to withdraw

from college for financial reasons.

"In view of the fact that I am replying

to a circular and that the further formula-

tion of policy in this matter is dependent

in large measure ujion public oiiinioii I am
venturing to make this letter public and

trust that you will not regard my action as

in any way a breach of et iquet of personal

corresiiondence."

For Sale
Packard Sport Touring 1927

Excellent Condition
.'3(iOOO Miles New Tires

New Battery

P II I C E $ 1

Phone Pitt.sfiel(l S.'JSS

Schaefer Beleived

Victim of Amnesia
(Continued Jrom First Page)

Street to South Williainstown. During

the ride the youth gave l'ater.soii the iiii-

prcssion that he was on his way to I'ilts-

liehl. Sclmefcr had drawn a large sum

of money from his account in the W il-

liaiustown National Hank.

Reporters from Tiiic Ukcoud, inter-

ested in the case, attempted to gain some

clue as to the wdiereabouts of .Schaeler

from Clara Jepsou, well-known I'ownal

clairvoyant, but the best clue she couhl

afford was that the freshman was still

alive, that he was still without full con-

trol of his faculties, and that he was near

water. This has since been construed

as relating to Water Street, where the boy

was |)ic^ked up by Patersou.

At the time Thk Hkcoud went to press,

various reports had come in that Schaeler

has been found, but none of these has

been authoritatively cheeked. His father,

a New York realtor, was in Williainstown

on Thursday trying to gain clues and in-

formation on the case, and it is understood

that his mother, who is at present under

the care of a physician, has hired private

detectives to find him.

A five-state teletype alarm has been

broadcast for Schaefer by Detective

Arnokl Martin, of the Missing Persons

liureau, who was assigneil to the case.

FOR TAXI
Phone 545-M

L. H. Goddard, Prop.

Rates 25c up

Day and Night Service

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10.15

Also after Williams-Wesleyan Game

Special Walt Disney Program

"THE CHINA SHOP"

"WISE LITTLE HEN"

"BIG BAD WOLF"

"THE NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS"

"PIED PIPER"

"GRASSHOPPER AND

THE ANTS"

"GULLIVER MICKEY"

"MICKEY'S PET STORE"

Also 2 Popeye Cartoons

Special Admission Price For Above

Show 25c

SATURDAY, NOV. 10

3 Shows 2.15 7.15 9.15

The Voice That Will Live Forever

Russ Columbo in

"WAKE UP AND DREAM"
with June Knight

Special Added Shorts

"The Songs of The Colleges"

Dumb-Bell Letters

Also Comedy and Cartoon

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. U-u
Will Rogers in

"HANDY ANDY"
Added a Special Program of

Short Subjects

Walt Disney's
Newest Silly Symphony
"GODDESS OF SPRING

in Technicolor

Day and Date Showing with Radio
City Music Hall

Also the Three Stooges in

"Men in Black"

Pete Smith Oddity
"Strikes and Spares"

And Adventures of a Newsreel
Cameraman

"Marching with Science"

Shows Sunday 2.15 7.00 9.00

Shows Monday 2.15 7.15 0.15

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
NOV. 13-14

Mae West in

"BELLE OF THE NINETIES"
Also Bing Crosby in

"Dream House"

Cartoon and Added Shorts

THURSDAY, NOV. 15

Ronald Colman in

'BULLDOG DRUMMOND
STRIKES BACK"

FRIDAY, NOV. 16

Edmund Lowe in

"GIFT OF GAB"

m

Two Can Live as Cheaply as One?
Well, Maybe Not, BUT---

Couples Pay No More Than Stags—$3 00—to Attend the Two

WILLIAMS-WESLEYAN FOOTBALL DANCES
LASELL GYMNASIUM

Friday, November 9, 1934, 10 to 2 A. M., and
Saturday, November 10th, 9 to 12

Rhythm by Al Jahns Devore and Armond Da



1881 ELEVEN DOWNED
IN INITIAL ENCOUNTER

Wesleyan Onslaught of 53 Years

Ago Submerges Kendall's

Valiant Outfit

ll rta» ill H (In-ncliiiiK \i)V('iiil)er ruin,

Hiiiii' lifly-lliri* yriiiH ii(S(), 1 1ml the Kpli-

iiicii
|>la,Vi'<l •'"'ir ''"' ••olli'tliiilc footlmll

i,,,iiic,
mill 111'' rU'Vfii ()|i|)<)siiiu llic imcrilc

|i„r|ilc iiiixliiutililH was iidiii' oilier lliiiii u

Carciiiial uml Uliick ucuriwiti'iii li'mn \V>'S-

IfViiii
l'ii-liir('»(|ii(' iilcl llain|iiii'ii I'aik, in

S|iniiK'i''l''' """ •'"' "''*' ''tii'«'ii fiir 'In'

iiiiliiil <'ii('<iiiiitt^r "f tln' \\'illiaiiiH I'lcvi'ii ill

l|ii> ijaysof yore, liiit iMilurliiiialcly wi' arc

uiiiilili' '" 1'''I><"'1 1 viclory, fur Caplaiii

KciiilaH'Hiiutfil found llial I'lilluiNiaHiii ilid

iKil make up for iiicxpcriciicc, ami wan

jiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiuaiMixaoHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin mill

I Childe Herald I

i i
?illiMIIIIIMIIII»IIHI*((»>*"l***>*ll*l*ll*ll>*">IHIIIillllMIHIIMIi*

lliipcs and cxpcctancicH for loday;

Ciilcil <-'""''"'•' 7 I)

Vulc-drorxlu 12 7

IViiM-IViiii Stalin i;j 7

TciiipU'-Carnenic Tech Kj (>

Niny-Notrc Dame 19

Mi(lii«aii-\Visc()nHiii (i ()

Oriwiri-Uri'Kon State (i |)

llliiiiiis-Northwcsteni 21)

Sliiiiford Washiiinlon 7 ()

Kliirida MisHissippi i:i (i

TilH WILLIAMS HKCOHI), SATl UDAY, NOXKMHKU Id, 1!)S»

Meeting of Class Agents
IniincdiiiU'ly following the Wesleyan

[iKilhall (jame, there will lie a special

inciting today in .lesup Hall of those

cliiss a);eiits who are interested in niis-

iii;; an alumni fund. A discussion of

llic ways tiiid means liy whicli the

viiiious classes may contrilnite will take

pliice, and plans will he presented liy

Ciirlton H. Overton, Chairman of the

Funil Committee.

CAPTAIN W. A. NOEHREN

sulmicrKed after the second "inninK". as

they used to call them, hy the decisive

inartiin of 1 0-1).

Captain Kcndull, who later heciitne I'ni-

fcMSor of Modern l.aiiKuancs for a six-veur

period, entered the (ield of liattle with the

odds all in his team's favor, for the Heferce

was Williams' own Seymour. Tonelher
Willi I'ierce 'H2, who served in the uiiiipie

capacity of •I'mpire for \\ illiams", KivniK

the orKani/.ation "froiii the shallow of the

hills" a Iwo-lo-one superiority over the

lone "I inpire for Wesleyan", While, a

Cardinal Kniduale of 18X2. I,es8 than a
si'ore of rain-soaked sjM'clalors crowded
the improvised lileachcrs to wiliiess this

valiant liul disappointing iiiaunuration of

\\ illiams to the (jridiron.

Season Records of Williams and
Wesleyan

WILLIAMS
W'ms.

12

27

li

20

21

W)

Wes.

li

i;{

21

7

.5,5

Mass. State

Middlehury

Princeton

Howdoin

Tufts

I'nion

WESLEYAN

I'nion

Conn. State

Howdoin

llaverford

.\mher.st

Trinity

Opponents

7

l!t

:<5

7

:«)

i)8

Opponents

7

7

37

27

7S

MODEL LAUNDERING CO,
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

SALSBURG'S
Auto radiator and

Body works

51 West Main Street North Adams, Mass.

WRECKED AUTO BODY AND FENDER

REPAIR
EFINIE

ING
SHING A SPECIAUTY

AUTO BODY GLASS

NEW TOPS INSTALLED

PHONE 886

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never .seen such low prices on young nien'.s wear, but

when the Ilcpuhlicans and Democrats f^et to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at Cl'TTING'S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a paui)er.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Good Taste /

CopTTlfht 1934, Tbo Americas Tobftcco Compux

The cle^n (:Mlitel^Leaves-

these arJplic iiiUdcsl leaves

TiJcv cm More
s

It's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round,

Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with

only the clean center leaves— these are the mild-

est leaves — they cost more — they taste better.

"It's toasted"
y Ytnr tknal pnteclian — aeaiml irn'talhn — against congh

i

S

I
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Insure Comfort at tlie Games -TPear

TOWER'S
. FishBrand SLICKERS

in Wet Weather /

DEPENDABLE, stylish, roomy and giv-

ing full protection, TOWER'S Fish

Brand Slickers are the national choice of

the coUegeman, Ask to see the popular
"Varsity", "Topper" and "Kitcoat" styles.

'LOWERS

Look for this
famous Label-~^

All Good Dealers
Carry "fish Brand*'

A. J.TOWER CO. BOSTON. MASS.

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

I I TRY THE NEW
SAND SPRINGS CLUB SODA

Distinctive Quality

WESLEYAN HOPEFUL
OF VICTORY TODAY

Student Body and Band To Follow

Cardinal Eleven; Team Is In

Excellent Condition

(H.V lU'ftn/nnlutivi nf Wmtii/ati .IrffHf)

Aci'iiinpiiiiicd hy tlir Wchli'vaii Ktiiilriit

liuily Hiid u larcliniil IhiikI, the Wt'slcyim

IdiitlHill tciiin will iiivmli' WilliMinstiiwii

today ill all cITiirt tii r('|)oat or iinpnivc

upon last year's (M) victory ovi'i the I'liipli'.

Coach Jack !,. HlotI, the Cardinal's new

mentor and exponent of the heralded

'Michican system", has inil Ihi' scjuad

through a week of intensive Mocking and

lacklinK practice to correct the alarming

^^^^^^^^^^HHK'«'-J>
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R. E. LAMBERTON, JR. '35

Purple and Cardinal

Booters Meet Today
(Continued from First Pftge)

them hack in the runiiinn for a Lit tie Three

triple tie.

Till' odds are anaiiiHt the I'lpluiieii as far

us till' history of the series is coiiceriied, for

in ten years WillianiH has won only twice

while Wesleyan has live victoric's to its

prcilil; the rest heiiiK ticH. Coach Uul-

lock would not venture any niiesses as to

the outcome, luit if the I'lirple returns tii

forni and the Curry-iSlowell .scoring conilii-

natiiin clicks, the home team has a nood

chance this year to net starleil toward

eveninK up the count.

The start inn line-ups for liotli teams
follow.

WTI.I.l.X.M.'^ \VES1,KV..\\

Siieclian «. Mehreiis

."»iicher r.f. Syrett

Zahriskic l.f. Ilowlaiid

Carr r.h. Hutchinson
llillcs e.h. Macnaunhten
M.vcrs l.li. Harfst

Foley o.r. Talhot (Capt.)

Sherman i.r. Stepluin

Stowell e.f. Itoxliy

Oaviil.son i.l. . tlammeratrom
Curry (Capt.) o.l. Barton

Yearling Soccer Team To Face

Wesleyan 1938 On Cole Field

ItcsIi from last week's l-() victory over
Dccrfield, tlie yearling soccer team will

meet the Wesleyan freshmen at 10.30 this

momiiiK on Cole Field in its first Little

Three cueouiiter. Decrfield's previous de-

feat of Amherst who two weeks ano
downed the Cardinal and Black freshmen
in a close 3-2 contest, seems to indicate

that the freshmen will be a strong con-

teniler to capture the first of its two major
games.

In spite of continuous rain, the fresh-

men have been holding daily sessions

uniler Coach Osterhout '35, in order to

ixilisli up the few defects that were evident
la-vt Saturday. A .steady improvement
has been seen since the stinging defeat

"f 'i-1 at the hands of Hoxlmry, thus mak-
inK a serious threat to Coach McCurdy's
eleven.

The following is the ])r()l)able Williams
liii -up:

SIratton, g.; Davis, l.f.; Wilkinson,

r I

; .lolinstoii, l.h.; Frease, e.h.; Ch)8e,
|

rli; Fry, o.l.; Sterling, i.l.; Butcher,
<• I

; Deyo, i.r.; Sarkisian, o.r.

;66
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Wesleyan Hopeful

of Victory Today
(Coutiiiurd liom SiMlj I'liye.)

seeing M-rvire last Saturday an rcpliiec-

nii'iits. Although Ixith of the firet strinR

fiuls aic littlit tlii'V have u yi'iii I'f Viiisity

fX|M'ii(iicr hi'liiml ihfiii, as has Krost, uiiil

luivc Ihcii liiilliaiit ilffiiisivcly thri)UKlii)iit

tllC St'HSOII.

Injuries still wiakcii the tackle liertlis.

Dick Overton, veteran of two year's repu-

tation anil the liest linenmn on the s(|ua(l,

may not see action against Williams.

Retired from the llaverfoHl name thric

weeks ap> with a brokin thumh ami

sprained liaiul he was not in unifoini Tues-

day; his starting herth al ritjht tackle will

plobalily he taken by Cranston, an unex-

|)crience(l jmiior. .lack Hurt, at the other

tackle, is another veteran and although

unusually ll|{ld has lieen strong defensively.

.ludKiriK hy the Trinity (janie, Hlott will

use two sets of guards, with lirui'e Hurt

and Kastnuin, starting. Wardwell and

Craid, neither of llieni lelterinen, are the

reserve pair.

Captain Eyerly at center is a star i\v-

fensively and offensively, custoniaril)'

playing out of the line on defense. A
regular for two years, he is Weslevan's only

center. Coultas may possibly be shifted

to the pivot position from the Imcktield if

necessary, since the brief demonstrations

of the otiu'r candidate, Joe Bowers, have

re\'ealed him as scrappy but inexperienced.

Wesleyan will start four vetr'rans in the

ba<'kfield, led by brilliant liobbic .lohnson

who calls signals from a ri^ht halfback posi-

tion. Mentioned for .\1I-American during

last year, he plays safety man and is the

ehic'f cog in Wesloyan's passing and lateral

attack. Burton, another veteran junior,

will do the kicking and is listed to start at

left half.

Although hampered slightly by a knee

injury received last Saturday, Coultas will

start at the fullback l)erth. Although he

will probably do the kicking if Hurton is

out of the game, Coultas's contributions

are almost entirely blocking and tackling.

The (puu'terback job will be assigned to

Keith Huntress, a senior, who specializes

in line-bucking and passing. Klinger and

Whitney are Wesli'van'.s leading substi-

tutes in the backfield, both being excellent

open-field runners.
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WESLEYAN

Notice to Juniors

.luniors are requested not to leave

their pews in the Chapel until the

seniors have withdrawn.

T)w Undergraduate Council

Infirmary Patients

Navins '35, H. K. .Inhuson '37, and I'ea-

l)(i(ly '38 were the only students confined

to the Inlirmary when The Kecoud went

to ])ress Thursday night

.

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

ALPERT'S ECONOMY STORE
Features

SAND SPRINGS BEVERAGES
GINGER ALE EXTRA DRY VICHY

in pints and full quarts ^

Cigarettes - 2 for 25c

Book matches free

PHONE US FOR FREE DELIVERY

Walden Theatre Bldg. Phone 5

1

WALL PAPERS
Of Distinction

HILO VARNISHES AND ENAMELS
INTEGRITY PAINTS

QUINN WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE

55-59 Union Street, North Adams

Telephone 2065

DR.D

C

Editoria

Pi

lo age and mellow toLaccos

just right to give Chesterfield

its milder Letter taste . .

.

Prizing tobacco in

1000 -pound hogs-

heuds for ageing.

^MeilUKC

WE have tried a good many meth-

ods to age cigarette tobacco, but

we have never found any method that

equals the slow old-fashioned plan of

ageing it in wooden casks for two years

or more.

All the tobaccos we use in Chesterfields

are aged this way.

It takes time, money, and miles of

warehouses— but it's the one way to

make a milder better cigarette.

Inspecting tobacco
before going lo the

fartorics for blend-

ing.

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

® 1934, IiGciTT <c Myeds Tomcco Co,



DR. DENNETT'S STAND

CAUSES CONTROVERSY

Editorials in New York, Springfield

Papers Praise Refusal of

Federal Aid

WASHINGTON IS SURPRISED

Studebaker Refuses To Comment;
Other Government Officials

Express Wonder

Tlic (>|"'" l<'l'''i' w't l).v Or. Tyler Don-

mil to Mr. .1. W. .SImlcliiikcr, Fcdcial K<1-

uialuiiiiil C'diiiniissiimcr, wliicli u|)|iciiicil

in liisl Thur.Mluv miiriiiiiu's piipcr.s i|c-

nmiiii'iiiK till' l>li>» !<"' iillDfiitiiui of KHHA
fiiiiils t<i lisnist .sliidciit.-i tlii(ni|r|i (•(i||(.(j;<.

has liniUKlit fiirlli ((iininciit Iniiii .scvci'iil

Miiiri'cs. Kilitdiial n^niarks in tlii' A'cic

)',))7,- lltnilil Trilnitu- of Inst Satuidiiy

«liip|i'-lic'iii-tc(lly support I'ri-sidciit Di'ii-

iictt's n'fiisiil of ncivcrnnicnl lliiiiiiciiil nid

wliili' iiffii'ials ill llic Dcpailini'iit iif the

Intcridr at \Vasliiii>;lori sliowi-d surprise lit

liis evidently unexpected reaction to the

propo.sid.

Mr. StuileliaUer declined to Iiiiike any
(•(.inincnt rejcardin); Dr. Dennett's letter,

siivint; that li<' had not yet received the

letter and that, he would reseive Ids state-

ment until he had hail oppuitunity to

study it. .^nothei feileral olhcial of edu-

cation, liowever, maintained that Dr.

Dennett wns "the first man in the I'nited

States to laise such an alible". An editorial

a|ipearinir in the A'nc York llirdlil

TrihiiiH- last Saturday entitled "No F<'(l-

cral I.icii on Williains" stood hack of Wil-

liams' refusal of funds saying, "'l"h( re are

HI niafiy reasons for ap))lau(lin); Prcsidi'nt

Dennett's reaction, on helialf of \\ illiams

College, of indisi'iiminatc federal aid foi

needy studerls that they cannot even he

lalalodued willuii the norinal scope nf an
cililorial."

'Springfield Union' Comments
'I'lie S/iriimlidd I'tiinn in an iditmial

which iipjieared l*'riilay MUder the head ol

"Dr. Dennett's Sound Position", stales,

"In declining; the olTer of l''Kl{.\ fluids for

students at Williams College aiul in a

statement of his reasons for doinn so, the

new picsiiU'Ut, Dr, Tyler Dennett, reveals

till- hinh mental capacity to think things

tliiounh." After restating these rea.sons

the cdilorial noes on to .say, "That, in our

(ijiinion, is the proper attitude, not only for

si'lf-iespectiiiK and self-reliant collencs to

tukcliiit tlu'iiroper one for jieoph' generally

t(i take in thcii own future intcn-sts."

The Ilrrahl Tribune stands at issue with

Dr. Dennett's as.seilion that "there is in

this country a hijcher proportion of eollene-

tniined men tlian can lie ahsoihed in the

clianncls of the jirofessions, coinmerce and
Industry", claimin); that "if this were

luaeniled to lead that there are more al-

li'licdly trained men with college decrees

(Continued on Second Paie)

Missing Student Seen
Near Great Barrington

Mlllouuh all clues have heell closely

investiiialed, III, definite informiition has
yet hceii procured as to the w;hereal)outs

of Cliurles A. Sehacl'er, ,lr. '3X, who has
heen missing since hist Tuesday. The
student, lielieved a victim of amiiesia,
has hceii traced to (ireut Marrinutoii, hut
heyomi that his actions are unknown.

The principal development in the ease

duriiin the past few days was the finding

of a magazine in the New American Hotel
In I'ittslield, with a few words written on
it in pencil. The writillK was deliiiitely

identified hy the missinn student's father,

and hy his roommate, Coelnaii '.'W, as

Schaefer's. A gasoline station attendant

in Cleat Harrington also said that a per-

son lookinn like Schaefcr pas.scd there

Thiirsilay iiinlit.

Saturday ninht it was reported that a

person answering the description of

Schaefcr had been taken liy the police.

However, after Krncst H. I'ukIi ':j5, head
of tlie l)(tln I'lii fialeiiiity had journeyed

to l.ec, to make an identilication, it was
(liseovcied that the person in i|iicstion

was not Schaefcr.

Several people at the Hotel Wendell,

in Pitlsfield, also reported havinn seen a

youth answering .Schaefer's description.

Also aiding in the search for the missing

freshman were Williams students, five of

whom were in I'ill.-lield Friday helping

the local police.

WESLEYAN BOOTERS

DEFEAT PURPLE 4-1

Williams Receives First Setback

Of Season; Davidson Scores

Losers' Goal

The Williams .soccer team fell from the

ranks nf the undefeated .Saturday morninfj

when a smoothly-funetioninj; Wesleyan

aiTttrefration outiilayed them by a -t-l mar-

gin on Cole Field, .\fter two years of tie

scores, the Cardinal forwaril line played

in truly inspiied form, which even the

valiant work of Sucher and Zabriskie on

the defense could notsto)).

Karly in the first (iiiarter Roxby tallied

for the visitors on a center from Barton,

left wind, iiiid another score soon followed

as their forwards continued to pound the

Williams koiiI. For the rest of the half

tlie Purple maniiKed to turn aside the at-

tack, hut could not take the oflFensive.

Almost immediately after the opcninR

of the third (piarter Hoxliy scored a)jain

on a play almost identical with that which

he made the first, llarnmerstrom at in-

side left ended the scoring for the visitors

with a (hive from clo.se ran)je.

Williams put on a strouR drive in the

final frame in which Carr and .Stowell

figured prominently. The home team's

(Continued on Second Paget

Present Williams Sophomore-Freshman Fights

Cannot Be Compared to Former Battles-Royal

To Williams men of other days tl

present annual Sophomore-FreRliniaii

Fight must seem a little spineless to say the

least. Now, on one day parly in each year,

adisorganizpil mob of freshmen, ineitcil to

action hy their .Iiinior .\ilvisors, wander
noisily about our peaceful Berkshire village

or thump up and down the gallant stair-

ways of Morgan Mall, in search of a .=opho-

tnore.

Not HO, a few decades ago, when a trip to

North Adams was an excursion rather

tlian a hiteh-hike and when the sole

method of getting away from William.s-

town was to get fired. With all that spare

liinp on their hands, with not miieli in the

way of diversion, nothing was left for the

titulergraduales but fighting.

The free-for-alls and the organized

brawls were almost always between tlir

sophomores and the freshmen. But

'dophomores" and "freshmen" were only

'lip titles of the opiwsing forces and in-

eluded juniors aiul seniors, who parlici-

psted in a <,ort of "free-lance" way— as

mercenaries or as mere soldiers of fortune.

Tug-O-War
One of the oldest and most heartily eon-

tosted atruggles was the annual tiig-o-war.

This took place on either side of the Green
River 8t«iut .'100 yards east of the bridge

on the North Adams roa<l, where a hawser
''as stretched across and held taut hy the

'^"Ithl of half a hundred bodies on each

*eiid. .'\t the .signal to beghi there arose a

mighty grunting and groanhig, which

sometimes, in a close contest, lasted for

almost ten minutes. With tlie icy river

yawning before them, the urge to win

welled up strong in both teams. But al-

ways in the end one side, through insuffi-

cient .strength or endurance, would be

pulled, amid splashing and cheering, into

(ireen Hiver, to the ecstasy of their ilry-

sliod opponents.

In connection with this tug-o-war there

were two significant facts: (I) it came
early in the year; (2) there was always a

lo.scr. Taken together these facts were

rather nionieiitous. They meant hun-

dreds of battles throughout the year, for

the lo.sers never could sustain the liiimility

of a former defeat (which, incidentally,

the victors would not let them forget ) and

ehallengeil the "enemy" again and again.

Monument Rush

One point where the perpetual enmity

broke through the surface was in front of

(Jriffin Hall. At thissiiot was conducted

the "Monument Hush". The "monu-

ment" was, of course, the Civil War Me-
morial whirh still stands today, though the

hill tiseil to be steelier and the roadway

lielow softer. One rlass, usually the

.sophomores, would surround the monu-

ment with arms locked awaiting the charge

of the other class, which would attempt
(Continued on Fifth Page)

S.A.C. Tax Notice
I iideigiaduates are iidvisi'il that

November 15 is the last date on which

the Sl.tM) reduction on the ,Stiidi-nt

Activities Tax is allowed. I'p to and
including that dale the tax is riduced

to $4.(X). After November 1,^ the

regular assessment of $,5.(K) will be

levied.

(Signed) F. S. McVeigh,

Treasurer.

Purple Harriers Topped

By Vermont Squad, 24-31

Gregory Again Takes First Place;

Troy High School Defeats

Freshman Team

.Severely haiidiiiappc'il by the loss of

Captain Fred McVeigh, who will be un-

able to run for an iinleliiiile time beeau.sc

of an ankle injury, the l'ur|ile harriers lost

their third mci't out of lour Saturday af-

ternoon to a posverful I'liiversity of Ver-

mont seven, 2'1-31, Despite a first place

by Dave (Ircgory, who has yet to be beaten

on his home course, and a third by Art

Slanwood, workmanlike sophomore per-

former, the erratic runiiing of the rest of

Coach "Doc" Seeley's outfit gave the

Calaniounts an easy victory. The I'JSS

ninners fared even worse losing 2\-'M, as

Collens with a seconil place and lloffinan

with a fifth were the only yearlings not

completely outdistanced hy Troy High
Sehiiol.

After the initial mile first place was
never in doubt, for after an easy start the

ex|)erienced Gregory stepped out to an

iiii|)i'essive lead and was never tlireatencil

by (he N'ermont outfit, and coasted home
with a 4()0-yard margin of vi(^tory.

Slanwood and .lohn Woodruff were both

candidates for secoiul, but the latter,

overtaking the Williams man on the

second and liLst climb of the liifficult golf

course hill, forged ahead in the closing

miiiules.

DiMiippoie.ling pe,'' :ir.:v<vj '.vcrc t;;rn;-:l

(Continued on Second Page)

CARDINALS BOW TO
PURPLE FROSH, 12-0

Latvis Crosses Wesleyan Goal for

Two Scores, as Slingerland

Leads A ttack

Continuing its string of successive vic-

tories, the Williams li)3S football team

defeated a stubborn Wesleyiui aggregation

on Cole Field Saturday by a 12-0 score,

l.atvis and Slingerland of the Purple

eleven were the outstanding men in the

game, the former scoring both toiicl

downs, and the latter paving the way
for scores with long passes and consistent

ground gaining.

Because of the stubborn defensive work

of the Cardinal yearlings, and the ineffec-

tive running plays of the Puri)le. the home
team was not able to score until late in the

.second period, .•\fter a rifle pass from

Slingerland to D. .Stearns which brought

the ball to the Wesleyan 20-yard line,

Latvis tallied, standing up, on an off-tackle

play.

The second \\'illiams score did not come

until the beginning of the fourth stanza

when Datvis. after long runs by Slinger-

land and .Simmons, scored from the 5-yard

line. From then on the play was forced

by Wesleyan, with Home putting the ball

in scoring position, only to have the Car-

dinal machine stall.

The game opened with Wesleyan flash-

ing two passing jilays after 1.at vis's short

kick-off to threaten the Williams goal, but

the power nece.s.sary for a score was lack-

ing. For the re.st of the half the Purj'le

was in command of the situation, though

the yearlings did not take advantage of

several opportunities to score.

The break came when interference was

ruled on a piLss to Steams and shortly

afterward Latvis scored. .Similarly, an

interference penalty paved the way for

the second Williams touchdown, which

came in the final quarter. Before the

game was over the Purple yearlings had

crossed the Wesleyan goal-line again, but

the pass was caught beyond the end-zone,

and the play was called back.

CALENDAR

Professor Brainerd Mi'ars will conduct

chapel services during the week. Thom])-

son Memorial Chapel.

SUPERIOR WILLIAMS ELEVEN DOWNS

FIGHTING WESLEYAN TEAM BY 33-6

Adelphic Union Will Hold
Opening Debates Friday

College debating activities will gel under

way oflicially on Friday evening, when the

.Vdelpliic rnion, N'arsily debating .society,

will meet forensic representatives of

Lafayette and Mount llolyoke colleges.

The team, made up of Boskey "My and

Forney 'iiti, debating Lafayette in (Iriflin

Hall at 8 o'clock, will uphold the negative

side on the (|Uestioii "licsiiliicil, That the

sociali/.ation of medicine is tlesirable",

while Stein '35 and RibicofT "M't will argue

the afiirmative side of tlii' saini* proposi-

tion at .South lladley.

At a meeting of the Adelphic I '111011 held

last week, the society idecled six members

of the sophomore class. They are Albert

W. Buckrninster, Corinth, N. V.; .lohii

P. Cau.sey, St. Augustine, Fla.; .lulius S.

Cila.ser, \\'inthrop, Mass.; Frank P. Har-

vey, Skaneatles, N. Y.; Norman Leslie

Xewliall, Minneapolis, Minn.; and .lolin

D. Hi-evcs, New \ink City.

Assistant Dean .lohn N. Leonard,
former Williams College debater, is coach

of the .Adelphic Union this year. Thus
far the society has drawn up a schedule of

eight debates, one of which will be broad-

cast over W(;\' in .Schenectadv.

Holmes, Gordon, Stanley, Salsich,

and Moseley Score Touchdowns
For Home Team

CARDINALS MAKE FIRST TALLY

Purple Revenges Defeats of Past

Two Seasons in One-Sided

Contest Here

STATISTICS
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FURTHER COMMENTS ON FEDERAL AID
I'l-csidciil DiMiiu'll's iccciil Ic'llci' Ici.l. \\ . .'^tuilcli.'iki'r criliciziiit; lli<> loilcnil H"v-

I'rnriictit plan <>!' titvint: fiiiitiiciiil jiiii to .stinicnts 1ms t'UciUul jrciiertil ('(ttiiint'iit, luvur-

ulilr l'f(Hii tho.sc wild .sccin lo rcjiurd Ihc (iiu'.sti(ni \vitli(nil bins, init'iivnriihlc t'roiii those

\\ii(( prnfii l)\- llii' M'HUii'c. 'I'hc ii(tt(".\<irtli\' ((Hisidcratioii is. liowi'viT, tluit inosl of

till' ilcl'i'iisc's Iciiil 1(1 dciil scllislily witli (he pi'iililcm, iiiiiillin;; all ivfiard lor llic I'linda-

iiicnlal clcMiicnl, /.' . who in llii' last ri'scui is paviiiK for all lliis ri'lii'f.

In lliis cunnccticiii thr followiii'; Iclli'i', ri'ciMilly writlcn for ihr Kulland Ddili/

lliiiihl\<\ Walter Hard '111. .seems pcrliiiiMil . 'I'lie lei ler il.self is in answer In that of a

lillle nirl wild had read in llie newspapers thai there i.-' no Santa Clans and w hii was

iniieli dislre.s.sed liy siieh an allenalion. The answer reails: "Dear Nanny; Of eourse

thi're is a Sania Clans, Don'l let anything the mean did paper sa>'s worry yon at all,

'riidiisands iif peciple all civer know there is a Santa Clans and jusi heean,-a' he, like

everything else, has moved In \Vashinf;ton for ii little, iloti'i fear his slei^fh hells will

jintjie jusI as ever hir all nice litlle liciys and ^Irls who write hiiti in care of his first

helper. Mr. .liiii I'arley. and tell him that they are his friends. Tlien yon will be sure

Id net a nice visit from i^anlii Clans.- I'.S. Some day. when you're a lillle older, we'll

whisper to you who lliis new Santa Clans really is. Then wi''ll tell yon he's jnsi the

.sameaslheohldiie. IllO'S l'.\l'.\."

rnfdrliir,alely. a di.seussion of this pnililein tends tduard politieal eonsideralions.

liul on sneh i.n-dnii<is it .slidnld never he ileeided. If the people of this rnniilry are eoii-

viie'ed that e\er>d!'.e should htive a Cdlle^e edtieation, then a system of piililic edllej.';es

init^ht lie inslilnted nnieh like ihe [ireseiit puhlie .school .system, il lieiiii; appareiil licit

Stale tmiversilies always have eapaeily ((iiiilas. If the people are not in favor of .sncli

steps, it isdlividiis 'hat higher ediieat ion will be (ijien only to ihose who have enoniih

money or w ho h,"\ e a standini; liiirli cnonj;li to deserve availaiile aid from ot liers. There

is no indication thai really exeelleni stndenls .are lieins;- liinied away from eolletres and

nni\i'rsities. It is .sulisliinlially a (|neslion of the iniinber ol .Vmericaii hoys and nirls

who should hiive a higher ediiea'ion.

The slatemeiil of the .\mlierst Slmlrnl that "the prepdiideraiiee iif Demoeralic

victories in stale elections Tuesday" may be interpreteil as "Ihe viiidicatidn ol relief

projtM'ts" seems rather sweeping in applicalion In a prdbleni which involves parliei-

jialion in a form of luxury and not aeliial poverty, stress, or Tiiisl'orlune. IIel]iiim

private inslilnlioiis to siipiilemeni the work of the C. (',('. eam|is is perhaps tiie

only slroiiK arnntiienl in ftiviir of accepting; the aid. Iie;;ariled in liiis liu'lil. all qnes-

lions (if ednealidii must he eliminale'l. and the Irnlh ednh's.seil that Ihe tendency is

tdwiird more people needing novernmenl aid than previously. If this is Ihe ca.se. the

well may cdiieeiv.ably run dry one day. Then whal'.'

CONGRATULATIONS AND THANKS
The fdotball team deserves hearty conKratlllalions on Saturday's victory, .\fler

two siieee.ssive defeats tlie spirit and play (if the loam were oiilstaiidiii);, and it is nli-

vioii.sly Ihe hope of all that Ihe exhibition will be diiplieatnl against Aniher.sl.

The installiilion of a loud-speaker at Ihe lield should he received liy thanks from

I ho spoetators. It helped ureal ly in elarifyiriK Ihe play and slionld have been of ureal

a.ssi.sl.ance In Ihe ainmni itnd visitors. Kor next year it mi};hl be reeommended that

there be le.ss advert isinti.

Wesleyan Booters
Defeat Purple 4-1

(Oontlnued from Plrat Page)

lone tally eam(> when .Siieher dribbled the

ball fi'dni his defense position well into the

(ippoiietils' territory ;ind let lonse a drive

which Davidson, staiidiiif; on the brink

of Ihe Wesleyan coal, ilefleeted into the

net. Further allempis at seorinjj by

both teams were fnistnited.

The Cardinal's victory puts her back in

tile iimniiiK for the Little Three title in

.spile of a defeat at the hands of .\mherst

lust week, for if Williams should win over

the Purple iitid W hite next week, a triple

tip for Ihe eliampionship would restilt.

onrh team having one victory and one

dofrat

.

A Kuniniary of the gamf fnllows;

WIl.l.IA.M.S



Alumni Meet at Williams Inn

Saturday for Annual Reunion

III tiiUlilioii tu many n'uiiiuiiu in variouH

Iriiirriiily liouWH and attendttnoe at tlie

t.iiiii' Sulurduy, tlic traditional sinx-sonK

mid tea tiour wuh held ul Ihu Williunm Inn

Haiurday afternoon after the name for

nil idiiinni, tlicir wivcK and cliildri'ii, and

ilii- liiciilly for the Kt'ncrul |)iir|)oHr of «('t-

iini; lom'thcronce anain and renewing old

,1, (|iiaiiilan('(>H. At tlic Hanie tiiw, a

iiicitiiiK was licld in tlio Alumni Oflice

II, ,li'sii|> Hall of llic ClaHH AKcntH, to dis-

,iihs |ilanH for this year's eanipaign to

i-iisiMinuluMini fund.

\|)|)roxinialely '2(M) ({uesls were jm'sent

;,l iIk' informal Williunis Inn tea arranged

l,v Mr. Alliert V. Oslerliuut 'l)(i, AsHistant

M letary of The Soeiely Of Aliunni. Mr.

C: lilies I.. 8afrord 'i)2, Coaeli of the Glee

('lull, enterlii ned al the piano and led the

j.i,,iip in siiininx many koiiks of Williams.

Ill meeting in Jesu)) Hall was attended

I, .T) men who diseiisKcd this year's

ii'iiiiiiii fnnd, a proKrani of eoUeetion

III 1 1 the comtnittee of which Mr. Carltoi

II Overton 'Hi is C'hairnian.
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RIcKrilo Cnrtez
In WarniT Bros.

P'uductlon of
• I- FIRE.
IRD."

A man's evening jewelry stands
out. Proper styling and true quality
are important. There are Swank
designs lor the sophisticated — the
conservative — all are correct — all

in good taste. ^5.00— olhen loner
and higher.

Swank daytime sets provide har-
monious jewelry accessories in
many designs ol collar holders,
cravat holders and cuff links. May
he purchased separately or in sets.

Sfl $3.50— others higher and tower.

Here is (he new Bar Link, set with
cabochon stones — an original

Swank cuU link creation.

$2.50 — othert lon-er dnd higher.

AT JFWELFRS AND SMART MENS SHOPS
Th« Bier & Wlldc Company. Atllrboro. Mass.

SlURHK
Jewelry Accessories for Men

President Names Changes In

Facuily^mitlee Personnel

Chaiixes ulTeclinK ||„. |«.rKoni,el of t|„.

Kueully Conniiittees on i'rizes and the

Honor System, together with the Ubrary
Couneil, were announced recently by the

President. '|'|,e most notable chanKe is

in the ConimilKH- oi, Prizes which will he

presid.'d over liy Professor lOlbert C. Cole,

who has been named to uuceeed Professor

KmerilUH tieorne K. Howes as Chainnun.

The Ii)a.l-:J5 Committees which have

llniH fur nnderKone change are as follows:

The Library Council

The President

The Librarian

Mr. liuflintoii

Mr. Weston

.Mr t'linier

Mr. (iriniin

Mr. Avery

Mr. Roberts

Mr. Kiclimoiid

Committee on Prizes

Mr. Cole, Chairman

Mr. Galbrailh Mr. Uiclmioiid

Mr. McLaren Mr. Hwcbler

Honor System Committee

Mr. Weston, Chairman

Mr. Pratt Mr. Hoar

Mr. IJuKliiiell

Duke university
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four ternni of eleven weeks are given
each year. These may be taken con-
secutively (graduation in three years)
or three terms may be taken each year
(graduation in four yeum). The en-
trance requirements are intelligence,
character and at least two years of
college M^ork, including the subjects
specified for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues and application forms may

be obtained from the Dean.

The Surrey

In hrou'U or black calf
{brown with bran vyeleti).

value at . . .
^14^0

Mr. R. Smythe
Exhibiting at

Cabe Prindle's

Wednesday, Nov. 14

INSISTENCIi on the

choicest leathers . . . aJ-

hcrince to the hifjhest

st.inJ.irJs ol cr.dtsnianship

. . . continuance ol a fine

heritage of quality . . . these

produce the stvle in Frank

Brothers men's shoes., .style

that is hmlt !ii—no\ ,i,lih'il on.

3Franli SrntltprH
lOOTVii AK, IN( .

588 FIFTH AVENUE
Bet. 17ih and 48lh Sis.. New York

Inal comes lo liie

on Inc page . .

.

•Don't risk it. Ed.
Vuu m . I had put
III) Kitting inough
liji itiiurami Uiiil

inn jor hittir titms.

I'lim litis illtuss

. . and nuuf ptr-

haps I lan't gtt

ttf

IT*- I
"^

"That's all riikt. Joe.
Vuu It ht as gvud as
new br)ori long." (To
himself I "This ts a
lesson to int*. I'm not
got»i; In Willi any
lon^ir tu invisliKate
thi /'m(i7i i'tnlrai't

hionvmn MjuiliKi nt
TUtt. Th< y iii,v vil/i

thill plan a man
di'nn't fmxi tu uait
jor bttliT timti tu
m urt dd< (juatt pru-
ttitwn juf hti }umily."

Look at this photograph again. It is the tyix' of picture that api>ears

in Union Central national advertising^ lo tell families, in human terms,

about an insurance plan that will give them "full protection at once

even on a reduced income."

To the reader of Tlie Saturday Evening Post, Time, or Collier's,

pictures like this one come to life right on the page. These are real

people (just like his own family) with real problems (just like his

own).

So it's perfectly natural that the reader should say to himself, *'I

like that company. It's human." Men in the field say that it's half

the battle to find the prospect in that frame of mind on the first calll

The

Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.

WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Trcas.

225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

ff

1 like that

fragrant Granger"

. . . in a

vommon - nenst*

fHH^Jtaffe— lOv
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SIDELIGHTS

I of the \

\
GAME I

niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiR

Till' iiiii.-.( iciii>i>tiiil uKmiiil-Kiiiiii'r (jf

tlu' iliiy WHS JoliiiMHi of Wislryun who

KiliKli'liitiuli'it i(ill('<l up iiioro lliuii liiilf ol

his ti'tilii's total yuidiiKi' from iiiKhiliK, iiiul

avfiiiKi-<l six ymils jht pliiy. For the

I'urpli', tlic lioiKJis w<'ic cviMily divided

with (ioiiloii, MoscU'y, Siilsicli, and Sluii-

Icy KiiiiiiiiK Ihi' most.

Ill thi- statistics iiicludid Ix'low the first

I'oiuiiiii ({ivr tlir miiiilicr of nislirs liy cucli

mall, llic stcond I hi- total lu't yardii|;i', and

the third the aviiaur net yiirdiiKf.

WILLIAMS
(litnlon



Present Fights Cannot

Be Compared to Former
(Continued from Pint P>|tl

10 ilislu'lK'' ''"'"' ''"'" ''"' l>"iii' "f viiii-

ISKC' "'^ freBhmeu mohiliziul in tli>> field

iihoiil fif'y VHrilH away and uwailcd llic

^ii;iial to i-liarn<' and Kloriii llic liill. Oiiiv

^ sci|ili'>i"<'i''' had lii'cii rolled down from

(lie .siiiimiit lie was Icchuically "dead"

(irdiil of the lixht. il wiwa iluslardly dis-

j,|.„ic for the sophoinorcK lo low tlic hill, a

lliiiijr wliii'h they Hoiiietinies did.

So our bronze Holdier on the hill \h Konic-

wliiii tnon- than a Civil War iiiemoriul.

lie stiinclx also ill nieiiiory of the Monu-

jiiiiil Hush a imile eye-witiu'MH,

The Cane Rush

I'inally, lliere was the epochal "Cane

liusli"- Ask any old nni<luale aiiout il if

voii want to see him smile wistfully.

lOach of the two lower classes IiikI a ('aiie

Ccjiuniittee whose meinhership and actions

rtcrc the darkc'sl of secrets. It was the

iilijiM-l of the freshmen to smii);Kle canes

III),,
W'illiainslown, which they mi«lil

ciirrv in chapel on lOasler Sunday. 'I'o

THK WILLIAMS HKCOKl). TUESDAY, NOVKMBKU 13. 1934

this the ijoplioiuores strimnly oljjected, -

even to the ixiint of liiriiiK a deteclive'to
iliscover where the canes were hidden.

KverythiiiK was resorted to which minlit
fool the sophomores: false entrances were
planned; milk wanons, huy wawons, and
even a coHiii uml hearse were used lo

HinuKKle in the canes. One of il,e lineKt

I«is«il)le aiiiiix fur llie sophomores was lo
kidnap the Kreshman Cane Conmiiltee, a
task rendcreil more difficult l.y i|,e

anonymily of the members.
The Cane HuhIi whs liiiully prohiliilcd

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

by I he udmiiiistratiun beeauae uf the

marked falling off in claiiB attcmlaiice and

iK'caune of tlie eiiormous ex|K-iiHe, The

proud old tradition went to its «rave,

lliouKh it still lives on in the minds of

WilliuMis men.

Infirmary Patients

Peahody '!JH was the only stud4'nt i'oii-

fiiied to the Thonip.son Inlirmary when

Thk Kkcoiio went to press Sunday ninhl.

Ill all cases of serious illness the parents of

the students coiUMTiied are notified.

Sjn'cial price for Shoe Repairing

until Ciiristnia.s

AImi uiie shine a day all iiioiith fur SI

MIKE FRESSOLA
K)l)l ()! Sl'KINt. SIKlvKI

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

:;

/f

."^

i^i\

I
i s

^
^

s
•V VV

-^

9.
ff

^ 8

6
t^

^
I ITH AVENUE
NEW YORK

APnAh'll. rOU FAI.I. EMIlh'ACES THE VAh'/OVS CHAIs'ACTENlSTICSOI'STYI.E

AND THE STANDAkP QUAl.lTY SO PEEINITH/.V ASSOCIATEP WITH THIS

HOUSE. ASSORTMENTS ARE NOTONI.Y COMPREHENSIVE HI T L\TERESTIXC.

SUIT AM) TOPCOAT FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE AND THE
MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED. BASTED-TRY-ONS

t
40 45 ~ *50

ALSO
HABERDASHERY

HATS AND SHOES

EXHIBITION
At BLMIS'

TODAY NOVKMBKR l.»

Harry S.hclii, Rep.

.I.V/)

MOKE

I

Good Taste/

The <yemmk Crop

You get in Luckies the finest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos that money can buy—only

the clean center leaves—for these are the mild-

est leaves— they cost more—they taste better.

"It's toasted"
y Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough
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Dr. Garfield Is Sponsor
{

For Academy of Poets

AinunK such liU'rury figures as Aus-

lamld, O'Nril iiiiil Krcislcr, lir. Hiiirv

A. tiiiiticld, Piisiilciit Kiiifiitus of Wil-

liams, was lutincd ii sponsor to the Alilcri-

cail Ac'iuli'iiiy of I'dits, uii orKuliizutioii

whoM' piirpost', it was aiinouu('<'<l lust

Tuisilay, is ti> proviili' yearly sti|Miuls foi-

the use of poets of this eountry. As

phrasetl in the words of the prospeelus of

the Aeaileiiiy, its aim is to "free genius

from the luH'essity of naiiiiiiK a livelihood".

"No eountry in the world has tloiie so

little for her iM)ets as America," the an-

nouncement continues, and it dwi'lls at

leiiKth upon the neeil for some such or-

ganization as itself. It is hoped that

within a year ei({ht to ten schohirships

may he provided, j)ayinK ten thousand

dollars each to tlicir holders annually.

Dr. (larfield is now In China on his trip

around tlii' world, lie is expected to re-

turn to the United States sometime next

spring.

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FlLMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

H. D. Bemett '17 Establishes Cup

For Nalional Football Champions

Announcement of the eslahlishment of

the Toletlo Cup to he awarded annually to

the college whoHe team has been awardeil

the mythical championship of the country

was made recently hy lluherl 1). Hcnnetl

'17, presiilent of the Toledo Scale Com-
pany. The college will hold the ("up for a

|)eriod of one year, and a smaller replica in

perpeluily, while any college winniu); thrive

years straiKhl Kains |HTmaneut poasessiun

of the {^up.

The team that wins the national cham-

pionshi|i is to he picked hy the vote of 250

sjKirts editors of the leadinf; neWMjiapers of

the country. The sponsoring connnittee,

already organized, includes such well-

known writers as Westhrook Peeler and

Stewart Edward White. The winning

college will also receive according to

present |)lans a Toledo scale of the luost

approved desinn.

1938 Soccer Team Wins
Over Cardinal Freshman

Continuing the winning form shown in

the Deerlield Kaine last week, the 1938

soccer team defeated the Wesleyan fresh-

men l)y a 2-1 score Saturday morning on

Cole Field. Two remarkable drives hy

Close, right half, provided the narrow mar-

gin of victory.

The Cardinal yearlings were the first to

score, when MacArthur converted a penal-

ty in the opening period. In the following

quarter Close tied it up with a hard shot

from outside the penalty area. The score

remained deadlocked until the fourth

frame, when Close found the net with an-

other long drive. Stratton turned in an

excellent performance in the goal, prevent-

ing any further scoring hy the visitors.

'I'he .stiirtiiiK line-up.s uf liotli teiiiiifs foUnw:

\VII.I.I.\.\1.S lll.iS WICSI.EV.W l!l:)s

Stnittoii
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DR. DENNETT TO GIVE

ADDRESSJIT AMHERST

Will Discuss Relation of Popular

Liberties and International

Policies Today

SABRINA ALUMNI GATHER

Council Meeting, Initiations, Rally

Included in Activities for

This Week-End

Fritlnij, Novenibir I!) Oiw of Itic fca-

tiiri'8 i)f the prDKnuti that is phiniicil for

lliis «i'i'k-<'ii(l lit AiTihiTBt, wht'ii Sulmim

uliiiimi ('(iiiK' IdKcthiT from nil poinlH, will

lie iiii ttihlrcKS liy Pri'siilcnt TvUt Dciiik;!!.

|)r DeiincK will speak on the mibjcci

Topular I.ilHTtii'K ami International Hc-

JHliiins" at 1().(K) a. m. tomorrow in Ool-

Icnc Hall, Beats heint? reserved till !).45

fur alumni ami persons connectod willi

Anilierst Collene, after which the doors will

he thrown open to (lie public.

The official activities of the week-end

he^an this mornin/{ with the 21hI annual

nici'tiiiK of the Alumni Council of Am-

licrsl College. This meeting was niven

over to reports of various commitleeB and

iiddresses hy Dr. Kinu, Prcsiilent of Am-

herst, and ,\rthur K. English, Prcsiilent

of the Student Council.

Dr. Dennett's speech tomorrow is in-

tended to show the relationshi)) helween

(lie notions of |K)pular liberty and inter-

national policy. Illustrations arc drawn

from current jiroVilems, and the connec-

tion of this subject with the present al-

templs toward international cooperation

and peace.

On the more informal side of the jmi-

xram of activities are a monster |)re-

nanic football rally at 11 toninht, fra-

ternity initiations, and the various ath-

letic contests tomorrow. Also there is a

liulTet luncheon to<lay, and an enter-

tainment tonight at the Faculty Clul)

for those alumni who are non-frateniity

nKMi.

I'ollowint!; the .Andiersi-W illiams fool-

l)idl name there is scheduled a tea dance to

be held under the auspices of the Musical

Clubs, followed l)y another <lance to-

morrow niKht under the direction of the

same body. The feature of the program

for this afternoon are the conferences to be

held by the various alumni eommittefse

with the faculty departmenta.

Scholarship Men Affected By

New Motor Vehicle Regulation

I'urther regulat ions coneernin(j the use of

automobiles aniouK the underKradnate

body went into effect earlier this week

when the Administration passed a new
ruling; hi connection with all tho.sc oper-

ators of motor veliicles who are receiviMK

financial aid from the eoUcKC. Tlie offi-

cial rule reads as follows; "Financial aid

will not be continued to any student who
niaiiitaum, operates, or rents an automo
bile while College is in session, except for

certain business puriK>aes, wlii(rh may be

aiiproved by the Scholarshiii Coimnittee.

The committee « ill eoiisiiler and pass upon
cacli individual petition. In cases wliere

hohlers of scliolarships are usinn auto

mobiles for the purijow? of transiiortation

In'tween their homes and tlie CoIIcrc,

tlicy may i)e allowed to keej) their auto

mobiles in Williamstown for such a piir-

l«we, provided that the vehicle is placed

in storage, the keys kept in the custody of

llie Dean's Office, and the car used solel

for the purpose of transportation."

FoothaV Rally Held On
Weston Field Thursday

bed by the college band, over 200 niem-
bers of the student body marched from
.lesup Hall through .Spring Street to Wes-
ton Field last Thursday afternoon to

salute the Varsity (deven on the eve of its

departure for Amherst. Kntliusiaslic 8U|)-

|Kirt for the Kplinieii in the annual tilt

with the Sabrinas was shown by individual

cheers for each member of the practicing

team and Ihi^ coaches, directed by Westin,

Stoddard, \aplc, Itockwell and (Ireen.

Halting the workout momentarily,
Ooacfi Charley (Caldwell reassured the

undergraduate group concerning the con-

dition of the team, which he declared to be

at its peak. I.iiie coach "Whoops"
Snively wanie<l the gathering of the bord
Jeff jxiwer, while Captain "I3oc" Noehren
promised a workmanlike performance by
liis el(?ven today. The rally disbandeil

with the singing of "Yard by Yard".

DR. DENNETT TO OPEN

'34-'35 FORUM SEASON

President Will Speak in Jesup on

November 25 on Subject

Of 'Bureaucracy'

STIFF GRIDIRON BATTLE EXPECTED

AS PURPLE CLOSES WITH AMHERST
CALDWELL'S TEAM READYSABRINAS m^ IN SLUMP

Speed and Coordination Were Aims
Of Coach Jordan in Recent

Practice Sessions

GAME IS 5 JST IN SERIES

Conn, State, Union, and Rochester

Outclassed Early in Season

By Large Scores

THOMAS CRAVEN TO SPEAK

Louis Anspacher, Noted Publicist,

To Lecture Dec, 16 on 'Our

Present Plight'

The Williams Forimi will open its com-
ing season on November 25. when Presi-

dent Tyler Dennett will speak on the sub-

ject of "Bureaucracy" in the Jesui) Hall

Auditorium, according to an annoiince-

riient liy Whitney S. Stoddard '35, Presi-

dent of Hie Forum. Although the plans

for the whole season are not as yet com-

plete, the program will include Louis

Anspacher, distinguished dramatist and
orator, and Thomas Craven, well-known

i»rt crit ie, who will speakon "Modem Art".

Mr. Anspacher, who will come to Wil-

liamstown on December Iti to lecture on

"Our Present Flight", is known as one

of the finest orators and best equipped

publicists in America today. In this day
of overspecialization, his knowledge over a

wide range of subjects, including poetry,

pliilosophy, and literature, makes him a

veritable liaison officer who unites, vital-

izes, and humanizes culture. He is a

permanent member of the lecture staff of

the l,eague for Political Education in New
York as well as of the Brooklyn Institute

of Arts and Sciences an<I has lectured in

many of the great universities of the coun-

try. As one writer expresses it: "An-

spacher is a torch in the minds of his

audience."

As the title indicates, Mr. Anspacher

will lecture on the conditions of con-

tem|K)rary times and their probable re-

sults. He will illustrate the bewildering

transition frf)m an old world of hazard

and acceptance to a new world of scien-

tific control without the necessary ac-

comiMiniment of new social, [wlitical, and
economic ideals. This lecture is a clari-

fying presentation of tendencies that are

inevitable in a world moving toward new
social organization.

Thomas Craven, occupying a foremost

|)08ition among contem|K)rary writers on
art, stands apart in a field notorious for

it« confusions and obscuritie*. He is an
exponent of intelligible and controlled

thinking that is made evident in the
(Continued on Sixth Page)

iS/jiTia! to The Wii.i.iah(* Hkcoki,)

Amherst, Mass., Niiv. Ill— Approac^hing

the objective game of llu' year in a bid for

Little Three honors with Williams, the

Anihcist varHity will endeavor to come out

of the slump which has cost the last two

games and turn in a win in the fifty-first

i-cnewal of the ancient gridiron feud on

Pratt Field Saturday. On th,' basis of

pcrfonnaiK'cs of the teams this season, the

lOphmcn, led by Doc Noehren, will cnt(!r

the game; slight favorites. Comparative

scores show little, hut the performances of

the Sabrinas in their last two games have

clond<'d their earlier victories.

The opening game (m Pratt Field saw

th<' Amherst eleven turn in a 22-0 victory

over a weak Conn. Stat<' outfit in a sea of

mud. .louriicying to Princeton the follow-

ing week, the team was completely routed

by th<' Tiger. Returning to ))lay on home
territory, the Sabriiuis played well to down

a fighting I'nion College team, 13-<). The

next victim on the ,Ii>fi' list was a weak

Rochester eleven, which .succumlicd to the

score of 35-7. The peak of the sea.son to

that date was reached when a spirited

Amherst team defeated tlx' Cardinals on

Andrus Field, 37-7, outplaying the Wes-

men in <'very department of the game.

The brilliant victory was eclipsed the fol-

lowing Saturday, when a rejuvenated

Mass. State combination upset all dope by

outplaying the Jeffs and taking the Lord

,Jeffs into camp, 16-9. .Journeying to

Swarthmore last wrek-end, the team was

unable to capitalize on scoring opportuni-

ties and lost by a missed kick after touch-

down, 7-6.

Game Unpredictable

During practiei^ s<wsions this week,

Coach Lloyd .Jordan is concentrating on

bringing his team back into winning form.

The great number of sophomores on the

team have (irofited from the experience

gained through thi' ups and downs of the

current season, but will have a difficult

task before them in coping with the vet-

eran Williams eleven. Drills have been

run consistently on fundamentals, and a

thorough groundwork is being prepared

for the more arduous work in preparation

for the battle Saturday. If the speed and

coordination aimed at in practice sessions

(Continued on Tlilrd Page)

Sahrinas Routed By V/ilUams in Initial Encounter
November 1, 1884, As Told By 'Argo' and 'Athenaeum

' The folloii ing in an excerpl from The*
Argn of Nmvmber 8, I8S4, ilesrrMng the

Ji'Kl WitlmmK-Atiihrml fnnthnll game).

Williams 15 Amherst 2

Came was called last Saturday after-

iiorvii on a muddy campus as usual.

Amherst, winning the toss, chose the

upper goal and for the first half, after the

k'ck-ofl by Williams, the name was played

almost entirely on Amherst's territory,

"illiams' rushers did excellent work all

'hmtigh this half, the tackling being es-

pecially fine; but they were unable to force

'l"" ball neross the goal lines. After three

"t four inefTeetual attempts, SsfTord kicked

» fine goal from the fiehl, making the only
Pniiits scored in the first half.

The Amherst men wishing to leave on an

(Oontlnucd on Third Pace)

( The MUm-ing is an excerpt from The

WiUiamfi Alhertaeum of Saturday, Nomm-
brr I.-,, IS8J,. Dr. Harry A. OarfieUI '83

ICO* Eilitnr-in-( hief of thi» periodical at Ihix

time).

Williams 15— Amherst 2

November 1st, was the event of Williams

3rd successive victory. The day, how-

ever, was very inauspicioiis, being wet,

and the groimd in that delightful condition

which is so well known to Williams men.

Play was called at 1.45 p. m. Williams,

losing the toss, obtained the kick-ofT.

The ball was rapidly p\ished to our oppo-

nents' goal where after two or three unsuc-

cessful attempts, one of which struck the

cross-bar, Safford finally kickc<l a goal

from the field. This was all ohtaine<l

rOmUBiicd on Third P«t»)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

3.00 p. m.—Freshman Cross Coinitry.

Williams vs. Amherst and Wesleyan.

Middletowii.

3.30 p. m.—Varsity Cross Country.

Williams vs. Amherst and Wesleyan.

MidiUetown.

8.00 p. m.—Debate. Williams vs. I^afa-

yette. Griffin Hall.

SATITRDAY, NOVEMBER 17

11 .00 a. m.—Varsity Soccer. Williams vs.

Amherst. Hitchcock Field. ,\mherst.

Freshman .Soccer. Williams vs. Am-

herst. Hitchcock Field. Amherst.

Freshman Football. Williams vs. Am-

herst. Hitchcock Field. Amherst.

1.00 p. ni. Touch Football. Williams

Alpha Delia Phi vs. Andicrsl Delta

Kappa Kpnilon. Williams Sigma

Phi vs. Amherst Beta Thcta Pi.

Amherst.

2.00 p. m.—Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Amherst. Pratt Field, Amherst.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18

10.35 a. m.—Rev. Charles U. Brown,

D.D.. of New Haven, will conduct the

morning services in the Thompson

Memorial Chapel.

3.00 p. m.- lecture. "Eight Mo<Ies of

Modem Painting" hy Mr. Waiter

Pach. Ijiwrencc Art Museum.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19

The daily chapel siervices this week will be

conducted bv Profe«8or Milham.

COACH CALDWELL
Williams

It's going to be a tough game.

Weather doesn't make any difference,

but I wish we were playing on Weston

Field.

CAPTAIN NOEHREN, Williams

This will be the most difficult game
of the year, with both teams of equal

strength. Individually and as a team

we will play to the limit of our ability

to return the Little Three champion-

ship to Williams.

COACH JORDAN, Amherst

We are looking forward to partici-

pating in another of the great tradi-

tional games between Amherst and

Williams. It should be a splendid

contest.

CAPTAIN KEHOE, Amherst
"The game Saturday will be the high

spot of this season's football in New
England. A victory over Williams

means a successful Amherst season.

You can bet your last cent that the

whole Amherst team will be out there

fighting till the last whistle.

COACH BLOTT, Wesleyan

It is difficult to pick the winner.

The passing attack of Williams seems

somewhat stronger than that of Am-
herst but may be offset by the appar-

ently stronger running attack of Am-
herst. A very close game.

CAPTAIN EYERLY, Wesleyan

Selection of a winner is not possible.

The teams are exceedingly well

matched, and the breaks will probably

determine the outcome.

Lewis Shifted to Halfback Berth;

Holmes, Salsich. Moseley To

Be Behind Line

8 MEN PLAY LAST GAME
Williams' Greater Experience Will

Offset Sabrina Sophomore

Backfield Quartet

GREEN, STODDARD '35

REVIEW ART EXHIBIT

Eight Trends in Modem Painting

Shown Through Works of

Noted Artists

{The following article discussing the

present exhibition in the Lawrence Art

Museum u'as written specially for The
Record by Burgcs Green and Whitney S.

Stoddard '3.5.)

.\n exhibition of "Eight Modes of

Painting" organized by the College Art

Association is on display in Lawrence

Hall. It has come direct to Williams from

its first showing at the Julian Levy Gal-

lery in New York. These eight modes

express all the trends in modern art with

the (exception of post-impressionism, and

are a most complete cross-section of

modernistic art.

The eight modes, as listed in the cata-

logue, are Impressionism, Free Style,

Cubism, Purism, Expressionism, Fuctual-

ism, Super-Realism, and Neo-Romanti-

cism. The first of these modes and the

one from which the others have sprung

is Impressionism and is represented in the

exhibit by an atmospheric still-life by

Claude Monet and canvasses by Hiussam,

Renoir, and Prcndergast. Free Style,

the second of these modes, is described in

the catalogue as "an omnibus title to in-

dicate a large field of |)ractice". It is here

somewhat vaguely made to embracer a

late Malis.se, and pictures by Melzinger,

Severini, and Rousseau.

With Cubism, the examples seem be-

yond question to fit this category. In

the Cubistic group is found a Pienj<.so por-

trait, a Brnquc, and canvases by others

equally famous. Purism, as represented

by Mondriium's "Fox Trot", j)asses be-

yond aesthetic expression into the realms

of pure tlesign. Among the Expres-

sionists is Camjiendonk, whose canvai*

entitled "Cats" is reminiscent of Egypt

and Crete. Factuslism brings one back

to objective representation with Hiler,

Sheeler, and Willz as its exponents, and,

together with the Neo-Romantic work of

Herman, Eilshemius, and Lurcat, enables

<me to catch his breath Ix-fore looking at

the Super-R<'alistic entries by Dali, Erast,

Klee, and Miro.

This exhibition will probably not appeal

to those who come in with n preconceived

idea of what art should be and for what it

should stand. But if the observer desires

to see objectively examples of eight man-

ners represented by the best of modem

painters, he will find enjoyment in here.

The football gaine on Pratt Field this

afternoon, which nninds out a Imll'-century

of Williams-Amherst rivalry and will de-

cide the crown of the Little Three, has

caused and is causing all the seers and
scribes a headache, for there seems to be

some diflicully in deciding who is to take

the enviable part of the \iiiderdog. From
no jioinl of view is there aclear advantage

on either siile, for comparative scores mean
next to nothing, and the ability of the

stellar .Sabrina Sophomore backfield con-

tingent is off.sct to a certain extent by the

greater (^x|)erience of the l'ur|)le.

The mid-season slump which \\'illianis

went through when six scoring Ihri'ats

got nowhere agahist Tufts and when a

rei)ute(lly weak I'nion team leaped up in

the closing minutes to snatch an iinex-

|)ecteil victory, was apparently dissijiatecj

against Wesleyan last .Saturday as the

Purple took advantage of every break

and showed plenty of push at the opimr-

tune moments. But the snowfall all week
kept the team indoors for every [iraclice,

so that stalcness is one weakness of which

Williams cannot be accustul.

Backfield in Good Condition

Furthermore, Coach Charley Caldwell

has expressed satisfaction at the condition

of his backs, (jordon, Holmes. Salsich,

Moseley, Mclnerney, Colmaii, Lewis, and
Stanley are all physically fit. Early in the

week Calilwell ainiounced his intention

of juggling his early season combinations

around regardless of past form with the

idea that the mo.«t smoothly-functioning

quartet would get the call, and this de-

cision is reflected in (he starting four.

Danny Lewis, Sophomore star who has

been used at inimber-onc anil at center

throughout the season, has been shifted

to number-three, with Bill Moseley at

number-one, Nick Holmes at (|uarler, and

Pete Salsich completing the comi)lement.

It is certain, however, that most if not all

the others will see service.

lOontlnued od Third Page)

AMHERST WILL HOLD

FALL DANCE TONIGHT

Lord Jeff Serenaders To Provide

Music ; Dance Begins After

Varsity Game

{.Specidt to The \Vii,liamb Recohd)

Amherst, Mass., .\ov. IH—On Saturday,

November 17, after the .\mherst-Williams

football game, the Amherst Musical

Clubs will present the irannual Fall Foot-

ball Uance in Andierst at College Hall.

This year, in order to make the affair as

ixipular as |K)ssible, the prices have been

reduced considerably, an<l now stand at

$2.75 a couple and $1 .(15 stag. The music

as usual will be furnished by the Lord

.leff Serenaders, who will start immediately

after the game at 4.30 and play initil ().30,

at which time there will be an intermission

for supj)er. At 8.tX) the dance will again

get under way, anil will continue until

11.1.5 P.M.
Inder the new dance regulations insti-

tuted by the atithorities at Smith and

MoiMit Ilolyoke, it will not be necessary

for girls from these places to re|>ort to

their chaiieronea either l>efore or after

the dance, nor will they have to return

with them in taxis, as the regidalions have

heretofore demande<l.

There will be a few simple decorations

in College Hall, done in the Amhertit

colors, puri)le and white. Dress is to be

informal. A large attendance is exjiected

in view of the fact that the dance is the

social high spot of the week-end, and an

uniisually large numlier will be coming

from Williams, as well as many alumni of

both collf^es.

I;
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tlmt |)iivaU' i)WIliTKhi|) woulil pifvciil thi'

•ittuli'iils from ili'.stioyiiiK the piopi'ity."

DAVID TAGGART CLARK
As tlip w(H'k.s Ko l)y, I'roti'.ssitr Clurk'.s ahscuft^ is felt ever more keenly by the

College. \ feeliiin of sincere satisfaetioii greeted his reappearaiiee here this fall, a eir-

cunistaiice which lias made his recent departure even more disappoiiitiiiK to his stu-

dents. A teacher of Mr. Clark's erutlitioii is rare, and those who studied under him

were iiuick Id realize the power of his personality. It is, therefore, the constant hope

of many iindorKrailuates that he will ajtaiii he aide to take over his iluties and continue

the teachinn wliit^h was so iihlc and so popular.

A FETISH
That (he youiiKer alumni are in large measure responsihle for current criticism

of disorder in the houses is the almost unaiumotis opinion of the student body followiiiK

last week-end's festivities. To be more specific, the graduates of the last five years

have become addicted to the fetish that the Williams campus is a week-enil playground

for over-worked alumni, with the sky the limit and all "pla,\" legal. It is no wonder

that the undergraduates are tired of being hospitable bystanders.

This straineil relationship does much to hurt general alumni-student good-will.

Men as gratluates see fit to do precisely the things which as undergraduates they

strongly condemned; yet they feel bitter because their reception is not more cordial.

The common misconception that four years in college entitled a man to unlimited

privilege thereafter provides many alumni with a license to tear the campus apart

while the students sit by and shoulder the blame for the various disorders. The

fact that there is no restriction on alumni conchict makes clearer the point that

breaches of etiquette are less excusable, hence more oljjectionablc.

For the benefit of those who regard these remarks as priggish, the cold fact re-

manis that the campus is generally sick of providing facilities for "fun" which would be

frowned on almost anywhere else. A canvass of the houses would convincingly show

that the last week-end activities of the younger alumni were regarded as a distinct

nuisance and an abuse of hospitality. Perhaps some graduates can appreciate the

student viewpoint, especially wlien "house wreckers" is the phrase of the week. If

not, this post-war fetish is destined to become a chroiiic grievance.

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*i*iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitr

FACT
and I

FANCY I

illHItllllllllllllllllinillllMIIIIMIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllll'

Social "The tusk of the small college

Science is to show' its students the cvo-

lutionjiiy character nf govern-

ment, to tlevelop vcrificatitm techni<iuo.-i

in the social sciences, and to train students

to use thom. I advise all young men who

are looking to politieal careers to follow

the examjilc of Hamilton and .lefferstm.

Do not lie afraid to start at the very

bottom." (Governor Crnsx, Induciiim of

Dr. Dixon lii/nn Fox, Union Cnllrge.)

uh . . . uh

lUI uh for this morning!'

Beware the Ghoul!

uh. . , uh! That':

Social "There is a definite i)liice in

Science .Amerienn life—an important

place— for broad, liberal itnd

non-specialized education. Every form

of cooperative himian endeavour cries

out for men and women who, in their

thinking processes, will know something

of the broader aspects of any given prob-

lem.

"Government is greatly u.sjng men and

women of this type -|ieople who have the

non-speciiilized point of view and who at

he same time have n general and extra-

ordinary ettmprehensive knowledge not of

the tletnils but of the jmigress and the

purposes which underlie the work of the

S|)ecialists themselves.*' (/*rc.siWcnf ffonxr-

iv//, Infiurlion of Dr. Bryan, Collrgr of

William and Mary.)

Collegiate Figures recently compiled by
Dividends leading insurance companies
of the east offer an answer to the tjues-

tlon: Docs College /my? The average high

school graduate goes to work when he is

eighteen, reaches his maximum earning

power when he is fifty at $2800 a year;

during his entire lifetime he will earn

.?88,0()0. The Colli-ge graduate does not

go to work until he is 22, leaches a maxi-
mtmi of SSiWO a year at the tigc of (iO;

his total earnings will be .'J1S0,0(H) or

$02,000 more than those of the high

school man. In other words, for each
year spent in college he reaps $23,000
worth of ilividends.

Griffin "Well, uh



Amherst Meets Purple
Frosh Today in Soccer

With ImiIIi Icaiiin cRMlitcd willi victorii-B

liver Wfsle.vuii, the Williaiim freBhmen soo

ler team will meet Amherst in the xuiiie

llml will <leciile the Little 'I'liree cliaiiipiiiii-

ship in lliiH H|M)rt today at ll.:«)u. iii. uii

||llclic(ic-k KieUI at AiiiherBl. On the ImKiK

(il coniparutive scoreH the I wo teams Khoiild

be evenly matched, with a cl()8(! contest

cspecled.

The I'lirple yearliuKK liave a record of

two vieloriesand one loss, liavinjj; howed to

Williston in the openinx eiicounlcr of the

season, Init then improving to take tli<-

rneasure of a stroriK Deerlicld team and

Wesleyan in the Huicei'dinn names. I'Vom

reports, the Saliriniis have liroker: even in

llieir season's record, hminu to Deerlii'ld,

mid ncisinii; mil Wesleyan after two over-

lime perioils.

McCain is the outstandinK player for

Amherst, scorinu all of the Sahrinus' noaLs

111 I he ({ainc awainst the Cardimils, and lie

IS siipiKirted liy Captain .leppsoii and Me-
dial h, who also tinnred proiniiieiitly in the

Wesleyan eontcHt. For Williams, Close

and Stralton turned in excellent saineS on

,'<nlurday, while HuU'lier and Deyo have

been CDIisisteiitly nood on the attack.
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'Argo' Tells of Initial

Purple-Sabrina Tilt
(Continued from First Pase)

curly train, the Hecoiid half was sliorleiieil

lillccn niiinites. At the kick-off the ball

was sent down to Willuims' noal line, Init

WHS carried o\it hy a, brilliant run of

I'iiifford in front of the Koal. The line

riiiiiiini! by the Williams men was the

feature of tliis half of the name. Toiich-

iliiwns were scored by Kii'ld and Warner,

Ihe try at a Koal from the first bcinn siic-

rcssftil.

Thi' best playinn for Amherst wtus done

by Stearns and Irish. Kor Williams:

field, Carse, Bidwcll. and Warner.

'Athenaeum' Verson

of First Grid Game
(Continued from First Pago)

from the first lialf. The .second half was

ii|iene(l by a brilliant run by WelU- wlio ran

llirounli both of Amher.st's halfbacks but

i\as hiially tackled near the (joal line.

CliLsely followiiiK this was a run by Field

which yi('l(led a touchdown from wliich a

(,'(ial was kicked l>y SafTord. .M'ter kick-

(ilf, tlie ball was imnled over tlie heads of

Williams' rushers where .Safford made a

siilety touchdown, thus needlessly K'vinK

Amherst two points. Shortly after this,

nil a(Tmmt of fumbling by .Amherst,

Warner secured a touchdown from which a

t!"al, however, was missed. Time called.

The elevens were as follows:

Amherst : Rushers, \\ oodin, Hough-
liiii, Scarborough, Irish, Whitiii);, Perine,

Tallows; quarter-back, Harris; half-backs

Narse and Steams; back, Eastman.

Williams:— Uuslicrs, Carse, Hlaekiii);-

tiin, ,Iones, Field, Hanks, Warner, Hidwell;

i|uarter-haek, Bacon; half-backs, Wells

and Safford; hack, Taft.

Watch These Numbers
Amherst

50 Captain Kehoei hm-plmiKiiiu
hallhack, kept out of ,,„|y g„„„.s |,y

"'juries, wlio.s,. ivt,„.„ (viil add cori-

sKieiable stn-iiKth to the .Sabrina
offense.

40 English: All-I.iltl,. Three center
last year, who Ims b|.|.n sliilteil to
liKld tackle this season; his defensive
play was a brixlit sjiot in (he Ma.ss.
State ){ame.

38 Moses: left end whose axnressive
filiiy has j)ut him in the spntli^ht in

the last two Wilhiim,--Amberst names.

Williams

11 Captain Noehren: leader of the

team from the pivot |)o.sition, who has
heen a mainstay offensively and de-

fensively fur the past two years.

44 Lamberton: I'O.'-j-lli. rinht tackle;

regular of thiu' years' standiiiK who
has |)layed practically without subsli-

tntion all year, kicking the extra

points as well.

45 Moseley: Junior fullback who
proved liimself an able ball-carrier in

the Wesleyan xame as well as an C'X-

cellent blocker all sea.son.

PACH WILL DISCUSS ART EXHIBIT

Lecturer And Critic Is Famed for

Art and Literary Works

Caldwell's Team Ready
(Continued from First Pagfl)

Whoops Snively's line has also experi-

enced some chaiiKi'S. Doc Noehrcii, de-

pendable captain, will hold down the

liivotal iKisitiun as usual, hut the defen-

sive (guards UurtCiendar and Pat O'Keilly

are starting, as are Hob I,aml)erton and

Mantnn at tackle. Oslrandcr is replacing

Alex Knill at one end, while Toots Welles

will continue on the otlier wing.

I ast year's Purple victory over Am-
licrst

, 1 4-0, is still bringing a rosy diffusion

of color to the cheek of Lord ,h>ff, however,

and the Amherst team i.s composed largely

of the sopliomores who last year trounced

I lie Williams freshmen hy the decisive

score of 33-0. Amherst rooters remember
Holmes and Salsich vividly enough to

make them l)urn the two Purple stars in

effigy at a football rally, and it is expected

Famed as an artist, critic, and autliiir.

Waller Paeh will lecture on the I'urrent

exhibition "Kiglil Modes of Modern
Painting" at Ihe Lawrence .Art Museum
on Simday afternoon at 3.1)0 p. m. under
the auspices of the Depart nieiit of Fine

Arts. Mr. I'ach's lecture follows ad-

dres.ses given at theiMetro|iolitaM .\lu.seum,

the University of California and the I'lii-

versity of Mexico, and is o|)|)orlunp con-

sidering Ihe subject of the present display.

Mr. Paeh has, since bisgriulualion from

the New A'ork School of .Art ami the

.Academic Han.son of Paris, imrsued a dis-

tingui.shed career in the Held of painting.

His works have been widely displayed at

art academies and international exhibitions

in this country and abroad, while the New
York Public Library, the Metropolitan

Mu.soum and many iirivate collectors are

the proud owners of some of liia etchings

and [laintings.

.A member of the .'society of Independent

Artists, he has made several eontributidus

in the liti^rary field. MasUrs iif Miiikrn

Arl and Mmlvrn Ari in America are ))er-

haps the best known of his many books,

whereas his translation of Flie Faure's five-

volume llisinrij of A rt is generally accepted

as an authoritative source.

that the Sahrina defense will he laying

for them.

For Williams, Captain Noehren, Bob
Lamberton, H ed Gordon, .lolinny

Mclnerney, Ilarwood .Stanton, Alex Kroll,

Herb Hrown, and Hurt dendar are all

playing their last game, and are all cither

slarting or certain to see considerable

service.

Sabrinas Are In Slump
(Continued from First Page)

dcvclojis it is cxiiected that the Sabrinas

will attain the desired jieak, which has

been far from reached in the last two en-

counters. Past scores in this classic rival-

ry show th(^ rashness of ])i'ediction, and

the outcome of the game will in all prob-

ability be in doubt up to th(" final whistle.

The Amherst team is composed of a few

veterans of three years standing and a host

of sophomores. Moses and Debevoise

have been outstanding at the wing jxisi-

tions for three seasons and will he threats

in the offen.se and defi-n.se of the liome

team. Captain Jack Kehoe hius heen

noted for his fight and line bucks, while

English, shifted tliis year from center to

tackle, liivs been a giant on the line.

Brehm, a triiile-threat man, will eomi)lete

his three years with the varsity and is ex-

pected to turn in a gooil ])eif(irmance.

£Mlllllllll|||||tl||||||Ullllllllllllllllll|Ul|||||||||||U„|M„„u,||,»
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Childe Herald
|

"Be Mild, Childe"

Like the admonition "Don't (piibble,

Sibyl", comes the warning "He mild,

t'AiWc." So we must hearken back to Ihe

ilajs of old and 8|)e»k in Ihe words of the

ancient oracles.

Listen carefully, o ye most |Hiwerlul

plowers of the Purple I'iliim, listen unto

Ihe word of the brain of the Cliihle. Ve
who are to meet the jousts of (leoffrey's

javelins mark the prophecy of the lli'iald.

Lo, a slirriiig battle will be fought in the

an-iia of Pratt before Ihe rays of Ihe sun

have come to rest. .And hi, great will be

the victory and great the rejoicing of the

victors.

For Sentiment's Sake
1 laving followed t he dictates of our mind

for so long we have decided to reverse

tein|K)rarily our jailicy and bask in s<'nti-

ment for the week-<'iid. Hence our pre-

dictions for this Saturday. Our grand-

lather was a l{ear-Admiral in the V. S.

Navy, so it is the Middies over Pittsburgh.

We know at least, four girls at Syracuse, so

our color is Orange in preference to Ma-
roon. Purvis is an old family name;
therefore, Purdue is a sure bet over Ford-

ham. "On the Hanks of the t)ld Uarilan".

gives llutgers the flag. (Dear Old Rut-

gers.) "Here's to (lood Old Vale—" has

the imnch, but "Going Hack" pulls at the

heart strings. Hail (.'risler! There is

something very beaulifiil about Cornhusk-

ers and Kansas City Kilty lacks a certain

something. Our first Latin prof was a

Ilaverford man. Twn fraternity brothers

come from Fhirida, however, Aiilnirn is

pleasing to the eye and gets the call; Okla-

homa sounds like the call of the wild, bul

Kansas State unfortunately reminds me of

the one about the guy who was so dumb he

Ihoiigbl Rex Heach was a sununer resort

ill KaiLsas. One Note for Oklahoma.
.And Hnallj' Montchiir Teachers- drip

drip, the old home town.

Batting Second

With one hand still on his jairse Chililr

Hrriilit is trying dcs|ieratcly to keep from

losing three dollars to some comiieling

])rediclor. Here's liow they stand. (Nolc;

We are open to corrections. Tliaiik .von

Mr. K. IL K.)

Iv. H. K 7119

t'/iiWe Herakl , 75.5

R. H. E ".; .'. 711

R. C. L., Jr 711

J. P. C (i<)4

R. H. M (iSS

W. H. B., Ill (iS,S

W. T. W (\U

R. B. C (133

J. T. H 033

A.S.C f)33

F. M.-B (ill

Q. E. D.

Fenn, Shields, and Burroughs are juniors

who have seen much service on the line,

the first turning in an cxcei)tionally good

jjcrformanee in the Wesleyan game. Of

the sophomores, Pattengill, Hrowning,

Pagnotta, and Snowball have seen much
service b(>hind the line. Browning and

.Snowball are noted for bucking the line,

wliiU' Pattengill is particularly good in the

open and Pagnotta specializes in place

kicking and calls the plays. Kennei.ly has

been holding down the pivot position,

while Fleming, Cramer, Coey, and Cohicci

have been doing yeoman service on Ihe

line.

Adelphic Union Debate
Friday, November 16—In the open-

ing debate of the .year, the .Adelphic

Union will meet Lafayette College to-

night at eight o'clock in Griffin Hall.

Williams, represented by Boskey '35

and Forney '36, will uphold Ihe nega-

tive side of the question, "liesolviil,

That the .several states shall adopt

legislation for the socialization of

medicine." Dr. Charles Grimm will

preside as chairman.

IHoffora Fect\

Q)tyle-dcceptance at

leading schools!

Our knowledge of "style-accept-

ance" at tlie leading prep schools

and universities is based on the

personal observation and actual

association of our "style-tnastcrs"

with these style centers.

Rogtrt I'ett clothing it ftalurtd by

Douglai MacUaiJffvieimit coUr^t outfitter,

in hit Uorcl ttt Princeton and ^'e'ut Haven.

NEW YORK^—^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue at 4Ist Strctt; Broadway at Liberty, Warren, 13tli, ami 35lli Sis.

In Boston: Trcmnnt :it l^nIIl^ul^!.

AMHERST-WILLIAMS DANCE
Sponsored by the Amherst Musical Clubs

NOVEMBER 17, 1934
College Hall, Amherst

Music by LORD JEFF SERENADERS
Dancing 4.30-6.30 and 8.00-11.15

PRICE: Couple $2.75 Stag $1.65 rax included,

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to wlioo])ing things

up and prosjierity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile iit Cl^TTING'S you can dress like a prince .on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

On to Amherst and a Win
Chesterfields, Hats, Mufflers, Gloves, and Dress Accessories with Johnston

Murphy Shoes are last minute thoughts.

In Amherst drop into TOM WALSH'S Store. Same fine quality and service.

m^t ||ous;e of iialsiii

i

V
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St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

Fall Sports Season for 1 934 I
^^

WILLIAMS BOOTERS

TO MEET AMHERST

Win For Purple Will Mean Triple

Deadlock For Little Three

Championship

Smarting from llic -1-1 ilcfi'iil l>y Wes-

Icyaii liint week, the Williiiins soccer Icain

will ciiili'ttvor ti) tlifdw tlic I.illle Tlirce

title into a triple tic hy winning over the

uiidefcitled Aiiiherst houtcrs on llitclicock

Kield at 1 1 this innrninn The Purple will

enter the name as the uinlenlofj, since

Ainlicrst won from WCslcyan two wcekB

a^o anil hascliiichcil the New KuKlaiul In-

tereolleKiatc title already.

In spite of snowstorms and hitler cold

which drove the Varsity foothall team in-

doors, Coai^li Bullock has heeii drilliu)!; his

men daily on Cole Kield, particular em-

phasis heiiiK |>laeed on llic passiiiK attack.

The team will l)e at full streiiKlh for the

.vndicrsl trip, with every man in the start-

ing line-up ill exeellent condition.

Amherst Team Strong

{SjiccUil It) The Williams Kecoud)

AiiihersI, Mass., N(W. Iti—The Sahrina

soeoer team which will face the \\ illiams

hooters on Hitchcock Kield ,Sat unlay

morniiii; will present one of the stronneet

conihinalions in recent ycart-'. Havinn a

record of five victories and one tie game

with Harvard, Amlierst has already won

the New England Intercollegiate soccci

title.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

I I

I

HARWOOD R. STANTON '35

HARRIERS FAVORED IN

THREE-CORNERED TILT

Gregory, Stanwood, McVeigh Lead

Purple Squad; 1938 Runners

Conclude Season

Friihiii, Nmu'iiibcr It!. De.s|)ite a record

of three defeats in their previous four en-

counters, the Piirjile harriers travel to \V cs-

lcyan this afternoon favored to retain their

Little Throe cross-country title at 3. lid on

the diflicult five-mile course of the Cardinal

and HIaek seven. The Sahrina performers

are logical secoinl place contenders, with a

mediocre Wcsleyan aKgrcnalion, although

considerably assisted hy ruiuiing on their

home distance, ai)parently headed for the

last position.

Dave Ciregory, who has developed into

one of the most outstanding distance men
at Williams in years, is favored to repeal

his easy victory of last season, while Art

Stanwood, workmanlike sophomore ace,

and Captain Fred Mc\eigh, hack in comli-

tion again after a two-weeks' rest, round oid

an impressive trio of I'urpic harriers,

hloyd Crowfoot, veteran who was far ofT

form in last Saturday's Vermont meet, and

,Iohn Goodhody, erratic 11)37 runner, com-

l)lete a potential first five for the Ephmcn.
Severely hantlicapped hy the loss of

Sweet, former Sahrina two-mile man, the

Amherst outfit has recruited four of its

Williams-Amherst Scores
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Williams Booters

to Meet Amherst
(Continued (rujii Fourlh Ptgei

Mmlc up I'litirily »l M'aw)Mi'(l iiialmul,

till' Sul>riiiu ti'aiii ii* .slri)ii(( in fvi'ry ilcpart-

im-iii of the Kamc. AIiIuiiikIi itijiiiifs hii»-

tainril in ihc ciicimiittT willi llurviinl

tliiiiiiii'il (III' iiuliiHik fur the ri'iiiiiiiuli'r oi

llic (;«»"'«. tlicy wiTo iiol mi si'riinis an wub

liixl (IiiiumIiI, anil tlii' Icani is at pri-wiit in

Kouil piiN'Hiral nliapi*.

Cuplain I'liil \\ uril liaH lieen nutntanilinK

on till' wn'i'iT lii'lil for the past two sfUKonii

unil isKi'ni'rully roiisiiU'rcil the lii'st ri-nti-r

lialf ill Nf» Kii){laiiil. Cliftun Iiiih playt'il

coiiNisti'iitly »;'"><' hoi'I'it for tliri'i- yt'ars,

anil Sliii'liiri, unotlii'r vrtiTun, Kliillcil friini

hulfliHi'k to tiiialic, lias iillowi'il only twi'lvc

Konls III pasN liiiii in tin' lai-l twi'lvi' liami'f.

Allis uiiil Kliii-r hiivi' iii'i'ii ri'lialili- nifni-

IxTH of till' I'lrviMi, not liaviiiK inissi'il a

Kanir in llirri' years. Muynuril unil Alier-

I'riiiiihii' arc coinpli'lin^ llii'ir sccomi year

with the varsity, while IVrleiifein has

proveil his worth time after time. Ma-
hoiiy anil Neilson are anollier pair of jun-

iors who have lent i-trennth to the vari>ily

eonriliiiiation, anil, with Winston, Xhiy-

naril, anil Aliereroinliie, will furnish the

imeleus of tlie HW,') .leff comliiimlion.

Kinti, iioteil for hit' aKuri'S'^ive playiiiK, anil

Miller head the list of strong reserves.

'I"he liiie-upH fnr I hi' Kaiiie f<ill()\\ :

WII.I.I.\.\1.S

.Siieeliiiii

/iiihriwkie

.Suclicr

Myers
llilleB

Cnrr

Curry (Cupt.)

DaviilKou

Htiiwcll

Heuly
Foley

K.

l,f.

r.f.

I.h.

I'.h.

r.h.

ii.l.

i.l.

I'.t.

.\MllKliST
.si.ieUU

-Muyimrii

WillBlOIl

.\lierrro(iil>ie

Ward (f'apl.)

I'erli'lifeiii

Maliuiiy

Clitliiii

Neilsim

Klaer

.Mliu

Schaefer Still Missing
Charles Ailums Shaefer, .Ir., '38, of

New Viirk City, who ilisii|ii)c'!in'(l from

I'lille^e Noveinher (i ami is helievetl to

have been sufferinK from amnesia, was

not yet fmiiid when Thk Rkcohd went

to press Tluir.sday evening. With

state anil liieid poliee on the lookout

and with )>rivati' detectives diligently

followin); up every elue, no effort is

heinj; spared to discover his whero-

abiiuts.

Harriers Favored in

Three-Cornered Tilt

(Continued from Fourth Phki'I

he«u swamped liy hoth I'lilon and Tufts,

losiiiK III the latter 15-35 for a perfeel

shut-out. With Hasten, who linishcil

sei'iilid in the Little Three eiieouiiter on

the Taconie I'liurw last season. )(rudiiateil,

the Cardinal and Uliiek are de|H'iidiiin nii

Captain .Mai'Krenor and Mayiiard to tiiiish

well in the fore, with the rest of the We.i-

levaii Kipiail eonsist iiiK of Uurr, letteriiiaii

of 1933, Wilson, Oshoriie, WiiiKurt, ami

Zeurfoss.

Freshmen Little Three Meet
Half an hour before the varsity eneonii-

ter is seheduled to start, the I'urple year-

liiitss meet the Amherst and Wesleyaii

friwhman antirenations on the same I'oiirse.

ilelermined to retain the title annexeil

decisively last year at W illiainstowii.

Collens and Noyes lead the 1!)3H harriers,

with See of Wesleyan and tiowini; and

Schauffler of .\mlierst their most daiineroiis

op|H>nent8.

Dr. Dennett to Open
'34-'35 Forum Season

(Continued from Plrst Pagei

clarity of his lectures. Besides his eoii-

trihutioiis to such |H>pular .\merican

niat;a/.ines as Thr A miriain Mcmiry anil

'/'/if Fimim, Mr. Craven hiu) also lectured

in New York for many art societies and

universities.

The Forum also hopes to iiresent a lec-

ture-discussion on the polities of the

country today, seenrinn speakers with

ilifTercnt political ideals for an uiiliia.sed

presentation. It is expected that the

services of Cerlrudc Stein will he secured

for a lecture, hut this is not definite.

Infinnary Patients

Filley and O'Neill, '37 and Peahndy anil

II. Smith, '38, were the only students

conlincd to the Thompson Inlirniaiy when
The Recoud went to press. In case of

.serious illness, the jiarcnts of the patient

are notified immeilialely hy the colle(;c

authorities.

COLLEGE NOTE

.loseph W. Hatch '38 has been ])le(Iged

to the Delln I'hi fraternity.

t^vtcuiltati^ptcu

I

HE ATTENTION GIVEN AT DART-
MOUTH TO THE DEVELOPMENT

I OF FINE CHARACTER IS REFLECT-

ED IN AN INFORMED DEMAND FOR
WHAT IS FINE IN CLOTHES.

Dartmouth men, instinctively conservative, are

nevertheless responsive to all improvements in at-

tire which are sanctioneti by good taste.

It is natural that at Dartmouth the Kover-Zip

closure is preferred by well-dressed college men
and by the leading tailors.

CuUHimtUt . . . famous outfitter to Dartmouth

men, comments — We are

pleased to endorse Kover-Zip for use in our custom work.

It shows a marked improvement over the exposed metal zip-

per, and we . . . use it whenever making trousers where a

zipper is required."

C uLituHAintf Ci^llciie fadct.x, uthilex* f/ iliile,

endc^cje IKiMret — iii> us /lie >>itlif ilttte ru^lene*

ril ti}t- fill'! cinlciit ilcllte*

'*'

• • • •

WALDES KOH-I-NOOR, INC., LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

PARIS PRAGUF. DRESDEN WARSAW BARCELONA LONDON

COVERED ZIPPER NOW
FIRST CHOICE FOR

COLLEGE CLOTHES

••Itesl-dressed" seniors at Amerii'a'a
li'.rt

iiiK colleges are detiniu-ly against the ,lu,„,
old-fashioned fly. Though tliey prelir o
smooth flat slide-fasti-neii fly, they ur,. ^i

"'

opposed to the uncovered zipper wlii, i, d*'
plays a strip of bare metal. Kover-Zip d"
invisible seamline closure deniunii,.,! Ii"
good taste, has won approval in clIIi-^/
from coast to coast. Here aro a few tynir ]
comments on Kovcr-Zip by collegi, ^l-
selected as "best-dresscii";

Joaeph A. Low*
California, 1U34

"The fellow who in-

vented the covered zip-

I>er certainly knocked
out a home run; it does

away with the raw metal
in the ordinary zipjier.

I want the covered zip

on all my trousers."

Harold E. Loon
Northwestern, l;i;)i

"The covered zipper
has many advaiuagcs
over the button (ly, i

am in favor of it. Kvcry
day more collegi into

realize the value ot the

covered zip, see for your-

self what they Wfar."

Matthew E. Welah
Pennsylvania, 1934

"Give me a zipper fly

every time, though I

admit the uncovered
metal of the first type of

zipper was crude. The
new covered zipper with

the invisible closure is

a natural for the fly."

SUnley I. Fiahel

Columbia, liilil

"Kovcr-Zip is the right

closure for trousers, it

gives the smart smooth
flat effect in from, yet

unlike the ordinary zip-

per there is no unniKhtly

strip of exposed metal.

I am for Kover-Zip."

it"

you might say

there are few things

that cost so little

d give so much

) l»M, LiooiTT «i Mms ToMcoo Co.
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DR. DENNETT SPEAKS TO AMHERST

UNDERGRADUATES ON WORLD PEACE
Differentiates Between Popular

Liberty and International

Cooperation

WILLIAMS PRESIDENT HONORED

Doctor of Laws Degree Conferred

Upon Dennett by President

Stanley King

\n honiiriiry (Icxrcc iit Doclor of I.iiws

(v.i- (.(iiifcncd on Or. Tyler nciinctl hy

I'icsidcnt Stiiiilcy Kiiin, in CoIIckc Hall

111 AimIicihI liisl Siitindiiy, pri'i'cdinK a

talk on "I'opiilar l.ilHTly and Inlcrna-

fidiiid Policy" liy till' Willianis president,

who a.sKerti'd that "there are evil^ worse

than war, as the history of nniny a des-

]ioti>ni has shown". Speakinj; before a

lurne MUinlier of faeiilly members and

undii(;ni<liiates. Dr. Denni'tl pointed out

the potenlial ('(Jiifliet Ix'tween the Ini-

inaniliu'ian objectives of international

jM'ui'e and individual freiiloin, and

Text of Dr. Stanley King's Citation

in Presenting Degree

Son of Williams; distinniiishi'd liicin-

lapher, tetielier aial now a<lniinistrator:

"^(lur alnai Iimter in cidlinn yon to be

her leader eonlideiitly offers yon the

ureatest opporttniity she ean (jive to

any of her sons. In reeonnition of a

common heritage and lik<' Irialitions,

in token of frienilly rivivlry in sports,

and in tmtieipation of many happy

years of work together in the common
enterprise of h'arniiiK'. Amherst C"ol-

lenc desires to make you her foster

son. Hv virtue of the authority

conferred uiMin me by the Hoard of

Trustees, I confer upon you the de-

cree of Doctor of Laws.

pleaded fr)r pro^frr'ss alon^ the hnes r-f

international conferences.

Discusses Polish P>roposal

First taking up the Polish proiM)sal

of moral disarmament. President Dennett

pointed out that this would make for in-

crease in censorship and sn|)pression of

fn'cdom of opinion as soon as the nov<'rn-

ment (irohibited |inblieation of the facts,

teachintj of history, and portrayal on

(Oontlnued on Second Pmg«)

Schaefer '38 Is Found
By Police in Stamford

Mivr an eleven-day search that covered

MaKKachusetlH and Coimccticut, Charles
.\. Schaefer, ,lr. ".iH was finally discovered

in Stamford, Conn, last Saturday ninht by

a policeman whom tht^ missinn student

accosted for information as to his where-

abouts. The Stamlord authorities have
turned the erstwhile mis.sinx student over

to the care of his family who have placed

him ill a sanatoriuiii for treatment.

Saturday afternoon a y<,>unn man, (larry-

iiiH a Huitcase marked with O. A. S.,

walked up to a p(dicemaii in the Stamford

liailway Station and asked him where
he was. When questioned by the sus-

picious oflieer the yoiiiiK man ^avc his

name a.s Stanton and his address on 5.5th

Street, New ^'ork City. The polii'diian

then took him to the Stamlord jiolice

lieadtiuarters where he was (|uestii)ned at

lenxlli liy the authorities. When the

name ".Schaefer" was men I ioiied the yoimu
man pricked up his earsand ailmitted that

this was his name but that he cuuldn't

reniemberil.

The boy's family was immedialely no-

tified as were (ii'dr^e .\. Hoyal, chief of

police ill Williamstown and the Collene

aiitboriticK. Schaefer will not return to col-

leup until such time as his malady shall be

pronouneeil thorouf;hly cured.

Amherst Alumnus Wills

Bequest to Alma Mater

Frank Lusk Babbott '78 Donates

SI,100,000 For General Uses

Of Institution

Distinguished Authority On

Russian Religion Will Speak

Liberal Club to Present Dr. Julius

Hecker, Educator, Writer

And Lecturer

Dr. .luliiis lleckcr, eminenl educator,

writer, and .sociolocist, will address the

Liberal Club Forum Tuesday at .S.UII p. m.
in .Icsup JIall on the .subject of "The He-

liRious Situation in the Soviet I'liion".

Dr. Hecker, who ie respected by Com-
nnniisls as well as religious groups, is

well-known on the lecture platform in

Knuland and lias been widely acclaimed

on his former tours in this country.

Marked by many n-s the most authori-

tative person on the <|uestioii of religion

in HiiBsitt, Dr. Hecker lias devoted his life

•<" llie sludyhiK and fosterinu of a reform

tnovrnieiit in llic Orthodox Church. His

frpipient travel in Ktirope and in Hnasia

during the pr<>-revolutionftry days have
Riven him an intimate insight into the

Work of the Orlhochix, Catholic, and
Protestant missions abroad, and his close

contact with the Soviet Kovernnieiit has

PUubled him to be instnimeiital in the

"lovelopment of the Living Church movo-
nietit.

Honi in KiiMin in 1S81, the distinpiished

lecturer came to this eimntry in his early

.vears whore he (jrafluated from Drew
' iiiversity and received a Ph.D, degree
from Columbift, He was ordained to

he ministry of the Methodist Epiwopal
Church and for six years was placed in

charge of the Hussian section of the East
^'<ic Parish .Settlement of the Church of

AH Nntions in New York City, In 1922
hp and his family returned to Hnssia to
"ve, where he has started several theo-
'fgical schools with the assistance of

money raised in America,
Recently, Dr. Hecker has been aaked

^ join the faculty of History at the First

(OMtloncd OB aMend Tf)

The announcement of a $1,100,IK)0 be-

i^uCBt, the lar^f^st ever made to .\mherfit

College for its personal use, was made at

the annual meeting of the Alumni Council

in the Pratt Gymnasium last .Saturday.

The bequest, received from the estate of

Frank Liisk Babbott, Amherst 78, was

read to a gathering of over UK) retunung

alumni by President King, and emphasis

wa.s placed ujion the facts that the princi-

pal under the terms of the will cannot be

touched for 25 years and that the income

is to be used for the general purposes of the

college.

In accordance with Mr. Uabbott's re-

quest, the trustees have established the

Frank Lusk Habbott Eiulowmcnt Fund.

It wa.s the donator's obvious inlention

that the college should not use the estate

or any part of it for the erect ion of a build-

ing to bear hie name. Dr. King pointed out.

Work is progrcs.sing on the Habbott Me-

morial Hoom which the college is having

prepared for the puriKjse of faculty meet-

ings and other similar uses. The endow-

ment of Mr. Babbott, according to his

will, cannot be used to aid in the building

of a new gymnasium, which Amherst is

now plannuig.

AMHERST WINS FROM
PURPLE^BOOTERS, 2-1

Retains Little Three Championship

In Close, Hard-fought Game;
Davidson Scores

With both teanif playing higli-clase

soccer throughout, the .\inher8t hooters

retained the Little Three cliainpionslii|)

by means of a 2-1 vietur.v over W'illiiuns on
Hitchcock Field Saturday moriiiii)i. After

the first quarter the K|ilimeii nic.l the un-
ilefeated t^abrina ehncii on even terms,

anil deliiiilely outplayed them in the final

chapter as Davidson scorisl, hut all later

attempts to even up the count evaded the

net or were turiicil aside Ly the Sabriiia

defense.

Shortly after the opening whistle Neil-

son, .\nilierst center fcirward, let loose a

high shot wliiidi Shej-lian, looking into the

sun, was unable to JuiIkc. Amherst held

the advantage tlirougliiiiil the period, but

I

the valiant work of the visitors' defense

I

prevented additional wore.s. In the see-

I

Olid period Williams liegiui to press

harder, but Goalie SliieldK was eiiual to

the occasion and could not be passed.

Early in the third traine Amherst forced

a corner kick which Klaer neatly headed

into the net. The passing of both teams
fell off siiinewliat, with neither team
threatening until the la.sl quarter, when
t be visitors scored on a perfectly executed

relay, Miitz first reversing the field on a

long pass from his left half iiosition to Bill

\\ illiamsat out side right, who immediately

centcreil the ball; Healy trapped the hall

and set it up for Davidson who came in

fast to ilrive it pa..^t Shields. With 15

inhiutes left to pla.v, il seemed as though

the Ephnien might kiint the count, hut

Amherst tightened up and the game ended

a.s they clung to their one-goal marghi.

Captain Curry headed a list of seven

seniors I'midudiiig their varsity careers,

the others behig Butz, Healy, Ililles,

(Continued on Third Page)

1938 FOOTBALL TEAM

DOWNS AMHERST, 6-0

Pass From Slingerland To Duane
Scores Winning Touchdown;

Line Outstanding

Little Three Cross Country

Title Retained By Freshmen

A clever Freshman cross country team

relahied the Little Three title won last

year by the Class of 1937 by virtue of the

decisive defeat which it handed the year-

lings of Amherst and Wesleyan at Middle-

town last Friday immediately preceding

the Varsity ran. Despite a record-break-

ing first place by Gowing of the .Salirinas

and a second bv his team-mate Sehauffler,

the Purple team captured third, fourth,

fifth, eighth, and tenth jwsitions for a

jioint total of 30 against 41 for the Ix)rd

.leffs and 53 for the Cardinal and Black.

Although they did not enter the meet

favorites, because of the defeat adminis-

tered them by the Troy High School seven

last week, the Williams harriers turned the

tables on their rivals by a clever program

of bunching men and setting asmooth pace.

Headed by Collens and Myers, the Wil-

liams first five made use of Doc Seeley's

strategy to offset the more erratic running

tendencies of both Amherst and Wes-

leyan.

Successfull.v overcomiiiK the ]wwerful

opposition of the Sabrina Freshman and

avenging last year's overwhelming defeat,

the Williams Freshman football team

nosed out its traditional rivals in a close

contest on Hitchcock Field last Saturday

morning to gain the Little Three cham-

pionshi]> by the score of O-i). The lone

tally of the game came early in the fourth

stanza when Slingerland. who had ad-

vanced the ball fn,m midficlil to the Am-
herst lO-yard marker with the longest run

of the game, threw a 20-yard i)ass to

Duane who went over standing uj) for the

score.

After the first exchange of punts, it

became obvious that Amhcrat was de-

termined to launch a swift attack in order

to score in the first few minutes of play.

Successive runs hv Brown and Wanzo
advanced the hall to the Purple 20-yard

stripe, hut the visitors hold firmly ami

from then on to the end of the half neither

team was able to advance the hall beyond

their opponent's 30-yanl marker. The
line-plunging attacks of both teams were

thwarted and neither team could gain on

aerial plays, due to fast-charging defensive

play.

The Inst half of the encounter found

the Amherst Vearlings trving in vain to

get into scoring position, but hrtng thrown

back by the hard tackling of Tenney,

Curtin. and Moffett of the Puriile. Late

in the third quarter Amherst advanced

the ball 05 yanls due to the fine running

of McClelland but were repulsed on the

ten-yard line. However, a few ftiinutes

later, the Purple reversed the play and

scored the only touchdown of the game.

(Oontlnued on Fonrtb Pt|t)

AMHERST JARS PURPLE, 19-7

WINNING LITTLE THREE TITLE

Snowball and Browning Tally for Sabrinas, Rolling Up Big

Lead Before Stanley Heads Williams Rally

To Score in Last Period

PURPLE ERRORS COSTLY

Five Williams Fumbles Recovered

By Alert Amherst Linemen

;

Jeff Spirit High

CALENDAR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19

7.48 a. m.- Professor Willis 1. Milhsm

will conduct the morning chsiiel

services during the week. Thompson

Memorial Chapel.

TraSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

8.30 p. m.—Dr. Julius Hecker will address

the Liberal Club Forum on "The

ReliRious Situation In The Soviet

Union". Jesup Hall.

Statistics of Williams-Amherst
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Dr. Dennett Speaks to

Amherst Undergraduates
(Continued from First Page)

Btago or screen of ineiilenLs tendinK to

kindle imtriotic fervor. He pointed out

further timt tliis ])rii|>(isid involved no

real sacrifice, sin(re relatively few nation.s

possess i)ress, schools, and drama that are

free.

It is in tliese relatively few states that

the problem of conflict between the de-

sire for jx'ace and the desire for ])olitical

liberty arises. Said Dr. Dennett: "Let

us K'ant that peace is desirable. Let us

further Kiuiit that a limitation of arma-

ment may be a useful step in that direction,

that as armament is reduced the proba-

bility of war may be likewise reduced.

Let us ({rant also, for the purpose of more

quickly arriving at the point, that if only

there could be abolished the irresponsible

yellow press, the incendiary teacher and

textbook, and the provocative drama, the

public in any state would be less likely to

rise in a blood-thirsty mood. Granted all

this: are wo jirepared to takt; the next

step proposed from Warsaw, namely that

the few rcmainiiiK free peoples of the world

should surrender some portion of the char-

ters of their liberties in order that peace

might to tliiit extent be more probable?"

Encourages Freedom of Press

He then went on to show that the long

struggle of the Western World for freedom

of thought is primarily a humanitarian

object and that free ])ublic opinion is the

best means to keep a republican govern-

ment vigorous and healthy and as such

the best bulwark against despotism. The

movement to protect human life through

world peace is also humanitarian, but

this conflicts with th(^ other purpose

since it dejiends on l)road political prin-

ciples. In America, for example, ques-

tions of high policy in international as

well as in domestic lelatioas arc referred

to the peoi)le in accordance with the belief

in being able to approve or reject state

policy. This, the speaker explained, has

resulted in Americims being willing to

tolerate abuse of the privileges of a free

press rather than desli-oy the more general

advantages and abate the abuse.

President Dennett demonstrated the

advisability of having collective security

through world-wide cooperation. "The

international police force which the French

have so often piojxised must l>c adequate

to hale the offending state before the

court and then enforce, if necos.sary, the

decision which the court renders." Effec-

tive enforcement entails the setting up of a

body to direct nn inti-rniitional army.

The League's Covenant, contended Dr.

Dennett, contained the most devastating

compromi.se when, regarding war in any

country as nn international menace, it

cxix-cled a free jM-ople to Ih> hound "to

send their sons to fight on the plains of

Mnnchuria on behalf of p<'ae(-, without

curtailing their long-loved right.s to decide

for themselves in any existing set of cir-

cumstances whether the siruggin is worth

the effort or likely to be successful."

International Cooperation Needed

Requisites of this collective security,

itself a prerequisite to disarmament, are

free trade and immigraticm and an agreo-

ment on intomationni monetary policies.

It will then Ik- nec<'s,sary, Bccorrling to Dr.

Dennett, to have committees and con-

ferencps to effect the success of the entire

plan by confrollinK to the .satisfaction

of the various countries the various po-

litical factors involved togrther with the

Harriers Lose Title

to Sabrina Runners
(Continued from First Page)

which they added at will during the re-

maining two miles. The battle for third

and fourth place was waged closely all the

way, with McVeigh of Williams joining

Ca|)tain Macgregor and Maynard of the

Cardinals in a determined bid to rout the

Lord .lelT outfit. The Purple runner was,

however, unable to maintain the killing

pace at the outset of the fifth mile, drop-

ping back to tenth position before the

finish.

Crowfoot and Goodi)ody were obviously

hamlii^apped by the unusual distance and

the high pace which the flat nature of the

course demanded, since both the veteran

harrier and the sophomore performer suf-

fered from severe cramps at intervals

throughout the last three miles. Pulling

U)) from the rear in the final minutes, how-

ever, the fourth and fifth men of Coach
"Doc" Seeley's aggregation passed Wilson

of Weslcyan and Breed of Amherst in the

concluding mile, with Goodbody just nos-

ing out the latter in a sprinting duel to the

tape.

The time was 25 minutes 15 seconds,

only seven seconds short of the Cardinal's

course record, which Gregory and Stan-

wood would certainly have threatened if

pressed. The order at the finish was as

follows: 1st, Gregory and Stanwood (Wil),

tied; 3rd, Minnick (A); 4th, Maynard
(Wes); 5th, Beckett (A); 6th, Twitchell

(A); 7th, Halstead (A); 8th, Macgregor
(Wcs), Capt.; 9th, Marshall (A); 10th,

McVeigh (Wil); 11th, Burr (Wes); 12th,

Stewart (A); 13th, Crowfoot (Wil); 14th,

Goodbody (Wil); 15th, Breed (A); Kith,

Wilson (Wes); 17th, Adams (Wil); 18th,

Bartlett (Wil); 19th, Osborne (Wes);

20th, Zearfoss (Wes); 21st, Wingert
(Wes). .Score: Amherst 30, Williams 40,

Weslcyan 50.

Distinguished Authority on
Russian Religion Will Speak

(Continued from First Page)

Llniversily of Moscow and during the

comhig winter he is planning to lecture

there on the civilization and culture in

England and .\nierica. His books, con-

sidered the most authoritative in the

field, deal with Russian sociology and re-

ligion, and the philosophy of Communism.
Among those which have received a large

eirculatinu are Hrliffititi ami Cnmnuinisni

and the Monmir Diittoguc.-<, carrying the

sub-title of Discussions on Hal Philosophy,

economic ones. "We have, however,

sketched a system which not only politi-

cally but economically is destructive of

the most fundamental principles of po-

litical liberty as they have been developed

in many of the western states of the

world."

In conclusion, Dr. Dennett urged con-

tinuation of political experimentation,

stating his o])lnion that it should not be

checked. Thus, in the case of Kussia

which he cited, it would have biM'n wrong

if under the a.ssumption that civil war was

an internatitmal menace a jxitent allied

army had swept in and cnished the

Soviet at its inception. And although

the prt'sent .syst<-m under the I.oa<ftie is

inatloquatc, he explained that much might

yet be done in the way of conferences

which would not infringe on ixditical

liliorty and which woultl still project the

hiimanitArians further toward their goals.
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Hopes for next year looked bright when

two soplamiore stars, Lewis and .Stanley,

ranked high ainoiiK the .scorers. Amherst,

too, may look ahead with optimism,

for .Sabriua's Snowball rolled up and down

the field, melting through all defensive

effmts, to lead the ground-gainers with u

91-yard total. Antl they call him "Igloo"!

Brehm, who carriiil the bull only twice,

was able to run 1,S yards; hence his high

averagt^ of 9. Oim consolation for Wil-

liams may be that the team averaged

altogether 3.14 yards per plunge as op-

posed to Lortl ,I(^fT's mere 2.58.
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At first it looked as though things were

going to be done in an underhand way.

The Press Box was so full that the Wil-

liams rejiorters were forced to the I'oof,

where the air was fresh but the facts

were bare. Then the linesman wanted

to penalize the wrong team, but at the

half everything was smoothed over when

it looked as though \\'illiiiins might get a

new deal—arm in arm with Governor

Ely and President King widked the

Purple's own FER.\ opposing Prexy.

Still, the town merchants which had been

demanding odds of 3-1 before 2 a. m.,

were now willing to reciprocate.

One stunt that failed to come off was

a bull-fight act between the halves.

Two gallant young iLortl .lefls were sup-

posed to come out matador-like and chase

a sickly Purple Gow around. They
planned to do it oiily if Amherst was

ahead, but this evidently looked hope-

le.ss to them, for before the game the cow

had grown to the size of a bull in the eyes of

the former Hemingways.

With only six miniltes to go men who
may be on next year's team were sent in to

replace the Varsity. In spite of the fine

playing by "Doc" Noehren, Lamberton,

Gendar, Kroll, Stanton, Gordon, Mc-
Inerney, and Brown—all men who will

be lost to the team next year— it appeared

that Stanley and Lewis could be counted

on for respective offensive and defensive

play, while the veterans Holmes, Moseley,

.Jones, Salsich, Welles, 0'R(>illy, and

Coheiulet (to mention only a few) may
be counted on to fill out a good 1935

eleven.

Amherst Jars Purple, 19-7

Winning Little Three Title

(Continued from First Page)

carried live times for a score, licliK'd by u

Kelioe-to-l)ebeviiise pass. Will' '»'' "

few minutes to play, Stanley ran the Sa-

brina kick-off to the Willianw 43-yard

slri|H' from his own 15, and tbereliy started

a inarch wliicti was not to he ilenifil. lie

and (iordoii alternated in taking the ball

from the same foriiiatiiin. Htaiiley off-

tackle, (iordoii Ihrotigh the center-
,
ran

like men possessed, and showed for five

minutes what Williams aliouKl have done

throughout. Lamberton converted suc-

cessfully.

This was the fifty-Becoiul game of the

ancient series, and the role of wins now

stands: Williams, thirty-one; Amherst,

seventeen; ties, four.

.V.MllKU.ST (111)

l.«,
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I.e.

EiiKliiih

Coluci'i

Kennedy

FleiiiiiiK

Hurrows
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Wliitniyer

I'lignotta

Snowlmll
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WILLIAMS 17)

l.iiiubvrtoii

(it'iidiir

Nm'liren (Ciipt.)

O'lteilly

JullCH

Oulraiiiler

LowIh

Miweley

1!>AMIIKU8T 12 7

WILLIAMS 00 7 - 7

'roiu'luiowiw: Ainhersl—Sruiwbnil {'2), Hrowiiiiig.

Williiiins—Stanley. Points iifter loucluiown: Am-
herst: HrownitiK (pliiceinent); WilliiiiuH: Ltmiher-

ton (pliicenieiil).

SulwtitutioiiH: AMMKHS'I' BrowniniJ:, New-

corub, Malrtilni, I'lUtiMiKiH. Hrctini, Crmner, Venn,

Lawrence, Trenibii-ki, Liiiiili, Srott, Coey, Krey.

WILIJAMS—Stanley, II. II. Stiintoii. Cohenilet.

lirtnvn, Mcbierney, ('oliimn, Wntxlrow, CJitrdtui,

Krt)ll. II. T. Stallion,

Heferee: McOorniii-k, Drake. I'nipire: SwafHeld.

liruwn. Ijnesnian: Keutiiifi, SpritiRfieUl- Klel'l

Jutlce: Maupliey, SpriiiKtielii. Time of perinils: l.">

minutes.

WAM)EN
TUESDAY, NOV. 20

one day only

"OUTCAST LADY"
From Michael Arlen's "Green Hat" with
Constance Bennett and Herbert Mar«i,.Ti

added shorts
"•""•mU

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, NOV. 21-22
Claudette Colbert in "CLEOPATRA"
Shows Wednesday 4.00 7.15 915
Shows Thursday 2.15 7.15 9.15

FRIDAY, NOV. 23
one day only

The Saturday Evening Post Storv
"THE CAT'S PAW"

with Harold Lloyd, Una Merkel,
George Barrier and Grace Bradley

added shorts
Shows 4.00 7.15 9.15

SATURDAY, NOV. 24
one day only

2 Features

"DEATH ON THE DIAMOND"
with Robert Young and Marge Evans
also "YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL"

with William Haines and Judith Allen and
Ted Fio-Rito and His Orchestra

Coming Soon
"THE MERRY WIDOW"
"THE AFFAIRS OF CELLINI"
"MADAM DU BARRY"
"THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE
STREET"

"JUDGE PRIEST"
"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

'will be atWILLIAM'S SAMPLE ROOM
NOVEMBER 21st

Representing

'

^7?{^RANNOCH SHOP
e^ SAKS FIFTH AVEiVUE ^
young men's outfitters
^ ^ 49™to 50" Street

~~^ ^

NEW YORK

WOOD CARLSON CO.
MEN'S TAILORS

1 1 EAST
NEW Y

44th STREET
O R K CITY

Showing at BEMIS'
on Thursday and Friday

NOVEMBER 22 and 23
Sett Our Imported Fabrics for English Lounge Suits

TOM CARLSON, Rep.

/--y'

m-^G&
^^>m

"'a,:

'•^r-EAS^

Old Golds throat-ease makes it a

better cigarette""i' Cu-diLc^Ur^
SeeCAHoiE Lombard In "NOW AND FOREVER." hcrlate«tPar«mount Picture.

e p. Lor«l«nl Co, !«•



DIAMOND"
Marge Evans

3EA0TIFUL"
Judith Allen and
3 Orchestra

IF WIMPOLE

THE WILLIAMS IlKCORD. TUKSDAV, N0\ EMHKU 40. lU3i

T* >: 'i

5th AVENUE
at Stnd StT»et De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, November 22nd and 23rd

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and
furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

Mr. Walter Pach Speaks

Sunday in Lawrence Hall
(Continued from First Pftge)

attci'lioii beiiiK culled to his vision of

nal iir« and use of line. I n reference to tliiH

latter characteristic of his technique, Pach

(iiiiipared tlie functional use of line in

Cc/imne's work to the functional use of

line in genuine (jothie cathedrals.

"
I'ro'm Cezanne, the lc(tturer traced brief-

Iv modern art movements as seen in the

works of Seiirat, Prendernast, the latter a

native New EnKlander whose form and

color "ahnosJ approaches the heiKhts of

Ccziiimc", Matisse, _ Hedon, _ I'icasso,

HraqueTMarcel Ouelianii), DicKo Rivera,

Hoy, ^and Baylinson. "PiciLsso," the

critic said, "is the Leonardo of our times-

nol (|uite as Krcit, perhaps, liut a parallel

is seen hetwcen the two artists In their

seiircliint? curiosity." In connection with

Dicno Hivera some aimilurity was cited to

the work of Marcel Ducluinip, espe<'ially in

iTic decree of ))ower, grandeur, and design

t'liiil IS evident in the works of hoth artists.

In l'aeli'Boi)inion, "all typesof art, other

than modern art, are dead: they live in

man's memory, hut as far as forms that are

producinK anythinn today they are dead."

Kollowinn the lecture an informal discus-

sion was held in the exhibition galleries

where Pach exi)lained his reactions to a

number of the paintinijs on display, par-

ticularly to one that has created a Kreat

(leal of comment since it arrived in W'il

liiimstown-.loan Miro's Toiisy Tumj, a

wliimsieal interi)retation of the thouKhts

running through the artist's mind.

. inherst Wins From
Purple Booters, 2-1

(Oontlnued from Plrst Page)

Hubbell, Myers, and Zabriskie. The

defensive play of Sheehan in tlic Koal

and Sucher at fullback was commented

(111 by Coach Marsh of Amherst, while

Hilles, disliiiKuished himself o|)posite

Cajjtain Ward, a candidate for All-Amcri-

raii honors at center half.

\ MUiiiinary of the giinie follows:

WII.I.IAM,S

Opening Debates Held By

Adelphic Union On Friday

First Team Scores "Victory Over
Lafayette; Mt. Holyoke Wins

Second Decision

.sheehan

Zaliriskie

Sui'lipr

-Myers

Hilles

f'arr

Curry (Capt.)

Dnviilson

.SImvrll

lleiily

Foley

K.

T l.t.

Ml.

c.h.

r.h.

o.l.

i.l.

«J.-

tJr.

o.r.

AMUF.RfiT

SIncliU

Muynuril

Winston

I'erlenfein

Want (('apt.)

Abercronihie

A His

Clifton

Neilson

Klnor

Maliony

Coals—Neilson, KIner, Daviilson.

Substitutions; WILLIAMS—Williams. HubLell,

Sherman, Swart*. Stahl. Itohinson, Buti: .\M-

IIKII.ST— rfcil. Otto, WnllmrlKC Miller, Wcller,

V,um\ Hlosaom, KiiiR. Tinic--22 ininille (luarlers.

The Adelphic Union struck a hopeful

note last week, des|)ite the fact that one of

the two tiebates that opened the society's

season on Friday iii(;ht resulted in defi^at.

Victory was ceded to the lioinc team which

met Lafayette at eiKbt o'clock in (JriflKii

Hall in a shar|)ly-coiitested argument over

the projHKsition: "/^csw/i'a/, That (lie i^ev-

eral states shall ado|)t legislation lor the

socialization of nuHlieine," while a second

Purple team, debatiiiK the same question

at Mount Holyoke College, met defeat at

the hands of the opjiositioii.

Ill the Lafayette debate, Williams, rep-

resented by IJoskey '35 and Forney '!i(i, up-

held the nenative side. The opposition',"

chief arKumeiil, as presented by the first

affirmative speaker, Harold Spencer, rested

on the point that the prepeiit medical

8y.stem was not operatiiiK properly and

that under the set-u)) as we have it today

W/i! ol the people in the United Stales do

not Kct medical attention. The accusa-

tion wa.s also made that even the middle-

class fouiul the average iiractitioner too ex-

[lensive for consultation.

Boskey '35, the first speaker for Wil-

liams, iiresented the arguments of the nej;-

ative side, setting forth lii.s contention that

the present system was prodrcssiiiK and

entirely adeijuate. "Medichie," he said,

"is not tlie projjcr field for state interfer-

ence—and since the stale has not been

markedly sncce.s,sfiil in edueatiou, there is

no reason to believe that it would lie suc-

cessful in medicine." The lu^Kative of-

fered as an alternative to socialized medi-

cine (lie "Krou]) plan" which exists today

in various factories and agencies, but dif-

fers from a socialized plan in that it is

entirely voluntary.

The affirmative suffered the mo.«t sig-

nifieaiit set-back durniK the cross-examina-

tion of their first speaker by Forney, the

second speaker for the iicfjative, who suc-

ceeded in undermining many of their mahi

arguments, and, at the same time, jiroved

that the jtresent system was a<le(iua(e.

Associate Professor (irimm presided as

chairman for the debate, while A.«Histant

Professor Hichmaii and Instructor Ostran-

der served as judges.

Mt. Holyoke Debate

In (he debate at Motmt Holyoke, Wil-

liams upheld the affirmative side. Stein '35

beiuK the first affirmative speaker and

llibicoff '3(1 tlie second speaker for the

affirmative. The Purple team based their

arKuments on the inadequacy of the prcs-

Trophy Of Trophies
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FANCY I
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Grifiin Certain of the Faculty object to

Ghoul till" recent (iKIKKlN (illOl'l,

prupaxiiiuia on the groundii that

the "teachers" under tire have no way of

answerinn the indictments; hence what has

appeared in this loluinn Ih lowdown, scur-

rilous, un8|)ortsnmnlike and dirty, not to

gay (/cc-praved.

The undereigiied, himself adverse in

principle to attacking ariy crouii anony-

mously, defends his act on the (grounds

that there is no other way in which the

dej)lorable situation may be imi)rcvcd.

The student is not at liberty to speak to

the professor on such matters.

• • • *

Many look with lioi>e upon the sudden

activity of I'lii Beta Ka|)|)ii; therein may

lie the solution.

E. It is a fact that the man behind the

P. desk is often unable to estimate the

C. effect of what he says \ipon the stu-

dent; he has no way of knowing the

denrce of success attained in his lectures,

or by his method of teaching.

It is also a fact that the majority of

students silling unilcr an inferior teacher

condemn that man among themselves,

blame their lack of interest in the course

upon him, yet have not the guts to <lo

anything constructive about it.

In view of the aliove. Fancy would

point to the following suggestion—one

now in successful operation at a well-

known eastern college: Let ea<rh depart-

ment of the Faculty meet with all stu-

dents taking any subject in that depart-

ment, thus forming an Educational Poli-

cies Committee. Let one man be chosen

from the students, ujion the nomination

either of the faculty members or of the

students, but upon the vole of the students

alone. From then on let all criticisms

of any facility member be fb^Heil froni

the student to the teacher concerned

thitnigh this reprwientative.

At the particular college in question

not only is there no hard leeling created

by this form of criticism, but the in-

structors go 81) far as to weh-ome it.

The criticisms result in anything from u

change in the actual mechanics of pres-

entation to a removal of an instructor

Iroin a given course.

What's the college? Bennington, of

IHMUHIIIUHIUMUIIIIIIUMlllMUMUIllllllHIIHtHMIMHm"; B.

Childe Herald

Dartmouth While the Williams student

Grows Up basks in the good old Ameri-

can educational tradition of

administrative discipline and compulsory

education, Dartmouth decides to advance

a slej). Each ilormitory elects a com-

mittee of six, headed by a chairman.

That eonuuittee has complete (control of

its constituency, (loneare the adminis-

trative decrees concerning women, liiiuor,

etc. The jilan met its first test siK'cess-

fully this last week-end when some lilX)

house party girls invaded the campus;

no trouble was reported of any nature

wliat.soever. The students of Hanover,

in striking contrast to the infantile atti-

tude now prevailing among the Berk-

shires, have demonstrated to the admin-

istration that they are capable of real-

izing what college is all about. They

have reason to be proud.

This move, by the way, was initiated

by the administration. It might be of

interest to note that Dr. Hopkins of

Dartmouth and Dr. Leigh of Bennington

arc very close friends.

J. Snoilgmss

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of tlie day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press
service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands
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We prefer to say nothiuK alM)ut that

Yale-1'rinci'ton game. We still can't

believe it, in the first |)lace. Our little

whimsy in sticking in the Trenton Tchrs-

Montclair Tchrs gauu' was pretty well

rewarded: only one coiitewtant picked

Trenton. We diihi'l either, unfortunately.

There isn't nuu-h else to say alxnit last

Saturday's ganu's, e.tcept that we think

Colgate is shaping up aliout hk well as any

team in the East, and should therefore be

the one to go to the liosc Howl for the

aninnil holocaust of i)ress-agentry.

They've lost only to Ohio State, and at the

risk of all our reputation, we should like to

go on record as saying thai the Ohio .Stale

club would not lose to Minnesota by more

than one touchdown, if «l all, despite the

loss to Illinois and despilc Kolska, Ihe

hunnm Mack truck. While we're on the

subject, we should like to advocate a pcwt-

season game between Ibesc two wandering

behemoths, for eharily or whatever it is

that these teams play posl-seasou games

for.

To relurii to lust week-end's results, we

here print the curreni standings in the

great race for three lish, with the parcn-

tlu^lical remark that we lament oflicially

the weakness of sentiment.

K.H.li. .735

J.C. C. .i)!t(>

B.C. L.,,Ir. (i!)3

K. H. E. liflS

Mohawk Garage
1 Main Street

North Adams

Storage, Repairing, Washing

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

.084

679

(15«
ciiildf lltrald (lUther mournfully)

l(. H. M.

And now for this w«-k, and we haven t

yet deci.liHl whether or not this will la-

the last of the contest. There are no

freshwater colleges on our list tor this

Saturday, and most of the teams on the

list are old friends. Vou should have their

season's records down by heart by this

time. Ariny-Notre Dame, Coluinbia-

Syracuse, Yale-Harvard, Purdue-Indiana,

Klorida-dcorgia Tech, Kansas-Michigan

Slate, Ohio Slate-Iowa, Stamfonl-Cali-

fornia, Lafayette-liehigh, Bucknell-Penn

.Slate.

Anil we sincerely ho|«', for a number of

rea.soiis, that the bonn Jute Chihie will In-

back soon to take up his work at the old

stand.
I'ro li'iii

Downs Amherst, 6-0
(Oontlnued from FIrit Pam

The last few minutes of the game clegi.,!,..

ated into a punting fray and in ilie uJ
few minutes Amherst Imik to ili,. ^j
in a futile attempt to score. The ^-^fV

of the whole Purple line, Slingerlaiul
u,

the backfield, and the sterling pjuy „(
Palmer at tackle and Wanzo In tl„. i;,„.|j

lield for Amherst were outstiii„|,|,J

lliioughout the game.

Freshman Football Competition
.As a result of the Freshman fiMjt|,„||

competition, Bygiave and Illiimau liH

have been elci'ted the winiu'rs. Tln'si.

men are automatically qualified to i,..

ceivc Freshman managerial numcmls
pending the approval of the Alhlilic

(Jouncll.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

Let US winter-proof your car for the

cold weather ahead. It will save you

trouble and expense and give better

operation. We have men especially

schooled for this work.

Grundy's Garage
Cor. MAIN and WATER STS.

Telephone 5

^^. • there are just as many
kinds as there are kinds of follcs

long • short • thick

heavy • dark • light

all kinds and styles

. . . but it takes mild ripe

tobacco— Turkish and

home-grown— to make a

milder better-tasting ciga-

rette.

. . . and that's the kind

you get in every Chester-

field package.

Down Sotith in the tobacco

country, where they grow and
know tobacco—in most places

Chesterfield is the largest-sell^

ing cigarette.

A bale ofaromatic Chtst-

erfield Turkish tobacco.

1 1934, Licemr A Myim To»«cco Co.
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PURPLE ELEVEN ENDS

SEASON OF SURPRISES

WITH FOUR VICTORIES

Varsity Fails To Measure Up to

Early Season Expectations

In Crucial Games

AMHERST TAKES TITLE
IN LITTLE THREE FINAL

Loss of Seniors for Next Season

Will Be Offset by Excellent

1938 Material

Results of 1934 Season
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New Election Laws
Passed by Council

(Continued from First Page)
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,, - ^^ ill npiHMir uit u priiiltMi cunl, oite iiuiue to

I
.

. ..< > i t-'l 'I'lieoc bulloid nil) uUi> lie niKne-l

.f\f
lUettii hvvnul Imlluia urt- in l>c 'liHiribuietl in

.|,e ft.lU'Wina iiitttmer. Tlicy will he given nut at

ilie htfitiiii'iim of liiiiner liy tlit* rttprehentuiivc of

ilie liiiUMf ami will he colleiMwii hy linn, lie will h»?

I^iu,il,|(? for the hrtllola until they ure in thf

laini* o( ll»» Coinniiltee un Klecituiut.

.7j. The litite elaiMiiiic from the time the hiiUuln

(listrihuicil until the hullnln ure in the IiuiuIk of

tjie
Connnitteo un Kleitimw uill he thirty CMJ)

uiiiiuieB.

1)^!. Nu uiie will know the nuuieii uf the 4-an(|i-

iuivti ttpp^uriug on the mjinmkI bullotM until the

lyiliitti iir** iii»lriljule<i except the Curntniilee on

l.|e<tioli». wliirh will hesworn l(» the utintwil Heircry

i\U. Ttie cuitiUtliLte receiviiiK the hiuheat nuinlKir

of voiw un tliB Heromi ballot will he pri'Hident.

i[UI. The elet-tionti of till ft>ur clitiwos nliull Uv

run III Oie uforeBuhl umnner

ill). Theelwti"" of the rreuliinan clu»» is (o lit'

puhlptdied until iifter niulyeurN

I
u'l I"''*' flei-lioiiM of tlic

„i!l hi'hflUat iiihitcununnunin

K. the rneiuhtTH of the (..rmiul

llie.-f tiuteM

(i:;i. Thv preliniiniiry hiillotinK for the lliret'

uiiinT rIu*M*e» will he liolil HiMiultaneouhly, Tin-

liiutl l.HllotiiiK for the three upper rluwMe« may liike

dImi-o lit «epuruto tiniea. TheNO linieH will l)e tixt'il

Iv tlie CoTninittee.

(II). Any irreKular prorclure on the purl of liu-

eli'ction Coniinitlee iMU»eil hy oorne unforeseen

„|,^tiule inuM l>e reporte«l to iiinl approve.! hy the

In.U'ruriuluate Counril.

11. The reprwentutive to the Honor SyHletn

r'linmittee will be elerteil NJiiiultuneoiwly willi the

fliit-H preMiient, aixl on tlie mime Imllol in llie hauh-

niiinner. *'i»f ""*" '""V ^'^ chi>«en both an <-lii.s>

nrewiilent ami an class reprenentutive for the Honor

Sy-->terii Ciiminiltee."

Ill uccortlttncc with Hcctioii 1 of Part I,

i!h iihimIhts of every houHC and the Coin-

iiK.iis Club will si^n the foilowinn "Nn-

\)va\" Ajireemrnt:

"We, the unilersicnetl, realise the »iKiiifi<'«i»*<' "f

llic No-Deal" AKreeriient annmnthe I'tfraiemitie^

iiivl the <'oiiUiionH <'luh; we ple-ine our»elve!. in<li-

TiiliiJilly iiii'l »« '»" ornaniziition mit to jeopiirdixe

Iheftaniiinie i'f the orKunization by any violat

tlie N'o-Denr" Aureenient
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other three clashes

u<l, ami known only

ice, who Aill ileciili-

111 we realize thai

repre^sonlative in riwpcHwible to

il for t lie proper execut ion

the I'lHlerKrailuat

of thin iiKreeinent

.

Purple Season Ends
With Four Victories

(Continued (ram Pint Page)

inn 1-'' |'<ii"ls '" '•"'i'' opiMiiii'iil.s' \2'.i,

wliili' in \'Xi'i the nmiit was ;i4 pdiiils fur

llii' I'nipic lis ftKiiiiial ils ()|)p()ii('iits' li".

Holmes Leads Scoring

lU'pciUiiit; liis porfonimiicc of l:ist yciir,

Nicf; lliiltncs, stellar Williiims qiiiirli'riiai'k

aii.l hriiiic licKI runner, UKain Icil tlu' Pur-

|ili' in lii(;li si-orinK lioniirs, lotiilliiin SO

|«.iiils willi a recDrcl of live l()\i('h(li)xvns Id

WAL-DEN
SATURDAY, NOV. 24

Two Features

"DEATH ON THE DIAMOND"
with Robert Young, Madge Evans, and

Ted Healy

also

"Young and Beautiful"

with William Haines, Judith Allen and

Ted Fio-Rito and his orchestra

Shows2.15 7.15 9.00 for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 25-26

Will Rogers in

"JUDGE PRIEST"

also Leon Errol in

"Good Morning Eve"

in Technicolor

"Little Jack Little" and his orchestra

Adventures of a Newsreel Cameraman and

Cartoon

Shows Sunday 2.15 7.00 9.00

Shows Monday 2.00—4.00 7.15—9.15

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27-28

Two Features

Binnie Barnes in

"ONE EXCITING ADVENTURE"
also

"Kansas City Princess"
with Joan Blondell and Glenda Farrell

Shows Tuesday 3.00 7.15 9.00

for complete show

Shows Wednesday 7.15—9.00

for complete show

Coming Soon

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"

hw creilil. IVio ShUucI. and Ed Stanley,
l-owerfui I'lirplf Imll .•arri.-n,, wen? w-.-on.l
iind llur.1 will, four and tl.re.. l.,u,-l,.lo« ns
r»-s|HTlivfly, while li,.,| (i„r.l,.n, Hill
-Moseley, un,l TooIh Welles, .•aptain-i-le,!
for iiexl season, scorel two loueli,|o,vns
ai)ieee.

Sophomores Show Promise
IJespite ill., nie.liorre .sliowinj^ niiele l.y

the I'urpli- leaiii, il,e lirilliaiil work of su.ii
soplioin.jr<.s as Column, .Siimley, and Lewis
and the eoniinued developin,.Mt of ||,|.

Junior inemlicrs of I lie «(|imd forecast a
l)riKlit fill lire for next year. All lioiinli t lie

liW.'i eleven will (le niiiiUN llieserviieaof the
senior ret;iilars, Chaplain Nocliren. Hrowii,
(ieiidar, Corilon, Kroll, l.anilierloii, .Mis
Inerney, i,i„| Staiilon, Ilie presenee of t tie

sIroiiK yearling eontiiiKent on the Narsily
slioiild olTsel their loss lo a ureal exle.u ,

'

FOR SALE
1933 Chrysler

Royal Eight

Convertible Sedan
Inquire

PETER BALL
Phi Gamma Delta

The review ol the past sea.son serves Id

eiiiplm»i/.e the Irutli of the pre-seasidi pro-
dielioiis aluiiil Ihe proliahle sueeeiw of tlii

\\ illiaJiis eleven. The line, lea I hy Ca)(-
taiii .\iiehieii ami Ca|)laiii-eleii Welles,
while risiiix lo .sjioradie heiuhls of Kreal-
ness, was handicapped liy laek of re.serves

and fieipieiiily huekle I under the driviiiK

attai'k i)f iLs opponeuls. In a well-

rimiided, eonsiHN'iitly |K)werliil haeklield

lii>lims, .Salsieli, and Siunli.y excelled in

olTeiisivi' ability, while ilie work of l,ewii<

anil .Mo.si'ley on the defense slopped many
drives of I'lirple opponents. The Kph-
inen's aerial allaek, whieh jjave siii-li ureal

proniiw last year, showed streaks of ii.-

viiieihle lirilliaiiee only lo sluinp into in-

effeeliveness when most needed, while the

Knniiiil attack demonstrated a ureal ini-

provenienl over llial of IIWH.

EXPERT

Typewriting
Reasonable Rates

Miss Montgomery
42 Spring St.

Next to I lou.se of Walsh

For...

QUALITY ALWAYS
Let "George" Do It...

'REE FREE
Pick the Winners

< (lllliuluil SyI•it(•||^<•

Army—.\olic Daiiii-

Tufts—NLS. (".

I)rak<'— C'rt'iyliloii

Iowa Slate—Kansas Stale

Illiuoi.s—Cliicafio

I'riiu'clon— Darlmoiilli

Noilhwcsleni Micliiyaii

Oklalioina—Oklalinma .\ \ .M

Dctroil >hin|iicltc

First Prize (all winners)
CHOICE OF A PAIR OF SHOES
Second Prize THREE SHIRTS

Third Prize ONE PAIR OF HOSE
Nearest ftuesses win 2ml and .?rd prizes

Drawing in case of a tie

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE .\ND BRINGJTO

WILLIAMS SHOP

^ fh^^t^
li
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Dr. Dennett Will

Open Forum Season
(Ooudoued Iroiu First Page)

it not ye< cii'liiiite. The Fi)ruiii also lio|)es

to pn-siMit u Iwturc-disc'UiaiioM on prciu'iit

day American |X)lilic-8, with siH'akiTs !«•-

lun((iiig tu ililTi'reiit {xilitical Krou|>8 giving

an unbiaiiud prewntatiuu of their views.

The Press Box
(Oontluued from Flrit Pagt)

illK in Nu/.i cmiips, ii icscivc of live million

has Ix'cn »stiil)li.<lH(l. Colonil Jean Ka-

liiy, l(ii'ini-r War Minister of France, has

shown (lie French fears of a linhtninK air

raiil fruui Cierinjiny iieconipaiiicd Ijy swift

ilivii>ioii (if small units tinouxh Swilzer-

lanil and HelKiiiiii, wliicli, supported liy a

8uixi»K WHve i)f u powerful oeeupyiii({

foi(*4' woulil end the war in a few weeks.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

TWEED
is "Boss" again

Spalding's ear-to-the-grounders

ore back from the style fronts with

reports of unabated populaiity for

tweeds—tweeds with the new yoke

shoulder.

You'll find brilliant examples at

Spalding's. Imported and domestic

Shetlands in the approved deep-

tone herringbones. Gray, brown,

two-tone and self-tone- effects.

Belted in back, of course. And, for

a yoke-shoulder model, an amaz-

ing buy at $35.

For "dress up" occasions, Spald-

ing also offers a smart new line of

worsted suits. Plain colors. Small-

pattern effects. Single and double-

breasted. Fullcelanese lined. Hand

tailored. $45.

IVIonday and Tuesday
At RUDNICK'S

IIIIIIUIllllltlHIIIIUIIIUUillllllUII(UUIiUIII*lll'

ChSUe Herald
^IMIIIIIMIIMIMMOIMUIIIUIllllllllllMMItlllMMIMOIIIIHIIIIUli.^

Still lainenlinK the eiiforeed aiisenee of

ChiUie, we prexent what may lie the laiit of

the predietionii in this race for tlirw laicks

As 18 the case with most oracles, Childt

llirutil at tini(« ((rows a littlt; olisciire, and

as yet no |)r<>pheey of the time set for ihi'

end uf this contest has rolled from the miut,"

which shroud him.

We enter the predictions in a little more

cheerful frame of mind this wei'k. There

is a sayiiiK that only once can liKhtniiiK

strike in the same place, and .love's thun-

derbolt certainly laiil Chilile low last week,

toppliiiK him into the depths of the stand-

i"K-

But, hush! The Oracle siwaks: "The
FiKhtinj? Irish over the Cadets any day . . .

Columbia should lose to Syracu8<'. . . Who
would dare to pick anyliody else but Vale

now . . . Purdue Is better than Indiana . . .

Michigan Slate holds too much for Kansas

.... As does Ohio State for Iowa . . , Stan-

ford looks good on the Coast . . . Whilt?

both Lafayette and Huckiiell should beat

behigh and I'eini State, resjHH'lively . . In

the south, (leornia Tech should beat

Flori<la. . .
." The mists close in apiiii,

and the voice kocs off into oljscure runib-

linKS.

Pro lem

William Randolph Hearst

Answers College Editors
(Continued from First Page)

Inisincs.s basis if nil men ni-c liui'.s and all

nntioiis ivpuiliatoi's of debts and duty.

I believe in peace and in all sane niea.s-

uii's to pi'omote peace at home and abroad

and nmouK nations—BUT PARTICU-
1,.\R1.Y .\T HOME.

I believe tliiit the best way to insure at

home is to keep out of wars abroad and out

of utineces.siii-y inleiTiational complications

wlileh may lead to war.

1 believe in disaiiiiament when nations

arc williiif! to dl.sai'm.

1 believe in sustained cITorts to ijoi'suadc

nations to disai'm, but I <lo not believe that

a rich and envied country like our own
sl'.ould place itself in the position of a

sliortsiKhted and misguided nation like

Cliina, and leave itself open to attack and

exploitation by other- nations which are

ambitious, unscrujiulous, and ARMED.
I l)plieve in abandoninp; our military

forces when our people can be safely an<l

sui-ely defend(-d without them.

1 believe in abulisihing the police force

when there arc no longer criminal elements

to necessitate it.

I believe in disbantling the fire depart-

ment when idl the houses are built of non-

inflammal)le materials.

I l)elieve in closing the idiot asylums on

the day when there is no hmger such an

obvious and urgent n<'ed for them, but

often times I am compelled to i-calizc that

such a happy day is far distant.

Sincei-ely yours

WilUaiii Randolph Henrst

Brown Will Manage
1936 Football Team

(Continued trom First Page)

The runners-up in the footlrall compe-
tition were MacVane, who is named As-

sistant Manager of Freshman footliall,

Howe, Assistant Manager of Varsity

Cross Country, and Carter, Manager of

Freshman Cross Country. MacVane and
Howe will succeed to the positions of mana-
gers for their respective sports during their

Senior year.

In the soccer competition the other

places will be di.stributed as follows: Boyd
will be Assistant Manager of intramurals

next year and Manager his Senior year;

Conklin will manage Freshman soccer

next year; and Underbill will also act as

.\88istanl Manager of intramurals next

year. Diemand 'Sfi who stood second

in the .lunior competition, will be Manager
of intramurals next year.

Hamilton attended F'riends' Seminary,

where he was editor of the school jiaper

and Cum Lnuiir. M Williams he is

Busine.8s Manager of the News Bureau,

the Forum, a .lunior Adviser, and Treas-

urer of the Commons Club.

Brown prepared at Episcopal Academy,
where he entered many extra-curricular

activities. In college he is a member of

the F,<litorial and Photographic Boards

. . . cr^/ ^y' ûtvax

I

HE EMPHASIS ON INTELLECTUAL

ACHIEVEMENT AT HARVARD IS

PARALLELED BY A DISCRIMI-

NATING INSISTENCE UPON THE

BEST IN CORRECTLY TAILORED CLOTHES.

Harvard men, alike in college and as alumni, are

alert to all that makes for progress in apparel;

they were among the first to discover and adopt

the Kover-Zip closure for trousers— they were

quick to see its many advantages over the exposed

metal of the ordinary zipper.

Leading Harvard tailors, creators of fine clothes

for college men, are fully aware of Kover-Zip's

superior qualities.

. . .^ iMii\ nJinkos fiimous Boston tailor to Tlarvard

mm, says— "When our patrons

specify trousers or slacks equipped with a slide fastener, we are

prepared to provide for this preference. It is obvious that

the Kover-Zip closure in which no metal shows is more in

keeping with the requirements of good taste than an ordinary

uncovered zipper with its strip of exposed metal.

LJuLi/uiidiiia ccllcae tallcts, uthiteti c'^ itijle,

enAotie l^ovet— jlv eti llie oiilif Aule iastene'c

4it A>t flue ciiitoin clotliei

WALDES KOH-I-NOOR, INC., LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.

PARIS PRAGUE DRESDEN WARSAW BARCELONA LONDON

Ihe FINEST and MOST
EXFENSrVE aUds ioatcMr

of The RiicoiiD, Managing Editor of the

1037 Gulielmcnuidn, and was a Freshman

manager of footlmll. He is affiliated with

tlie Delia P^i fraternity. Raliill attended

Grover Cleveland High School, was also

a freshman manager of foolball. and is a

meml)er of the Phi Delia Thtia frateriiitv.

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williatnstown, Mass. On the campus

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
AUo Picture Framea

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

The woods are full of bargains . . .

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, Iml

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up .and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at ClTTIN'G'S you can dress like a prince 'on the

income of a pauper.

f

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

REUTHER TRUST
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices

67 SPRING STREET
Phone 139

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

J"

WOOLENS
-- of but one quality; the product of the best

English and Scotch makers. Not merely the

magic of the word "Imported" but| because

this standard i.s es.sential in the making of fine

merchant tailored clothes.

(THE

ca

Iailors
10I4- CHAI'BL STREET 16 EAST 5ZV STREETNEW HAVEN XEWYORK

Representative

HARRY KAPLAN
y^t Rudnick's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
November 26th and 27th
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DETROIT SYMPHONY TO

OPEN CONCERT SERIES

Gabrilowitsch Will Be Conductor,

Soloist, Aa Thompson Series

Starts on Dec. S

'1 Ik' Detroit Syniphiiiiy Oirlu'stm, wRli

(III' noted pianist and ciiinpoHvr Omp
GuhrilowitKch (•(iiKliictiiiK, will open the

(iixtli season of the 'rii(iin|)soii Series with a

(H)iuTi't ill Cliapiii Hall on tlie evening of

Wednesday, Deeeiiiljei- 5. This nuiiks the

bccoikI appi'aiunce of the Detroit Orelies-

Ira ill Williarnstowri, (ialirilowitseh having

niiuliK'teil it onee previously in (;iia[)in

Hull in 1930. Tick(!t« for the eoneerl may

he olitained at Hart's DniK Store, or hy

wriiint! C. 1.. Iv<'S '3('), at t.hi' Siymn Phi

I'lMce.

'i'iie |)ronrain originally scheduled for

the eiineert has been reeently elian);eil to

iilTiird (ialirilowitseh the opportunity of

pla\'iiiK on<' piano solo; but tli<- eonijxisi-

tiiin is not as yet decided, nor have the

(ilher .seleetion.s to be offered by llii! ()r-

clii slrii as yet been cU'linilely chosen.

(ialirilowitseh, equally eminent as eon-

iliirtor, eompo.ser, and eoncerl pianist,

was curly trained for music in the Petro-

(rrad Conservatory, from which he was

);j;iduMle<l at sixteen with thi> famous

Kubinslein Prize, the most coveted honor

at the eonservatorv. Kollowinn his in-

struction under Rubinstein, the boy went

to Vienna to study further mider be.schet-

izky. Mis first recitals look place on the

concert slaves of Europe in ISOti, and he

came lo America in lOOt). From tlu'ii

until Iflll he toured the country every two

years, estalilishin« himself so firmly that

he liniillv decided to make the I'nited

States his home. In liMM) he married

Clara Clemens, the daunhler of Mark
Twiiiri.

I le was eaK<'''ly sought as guest conduc-

l(ir after the signal praise accorded him

hillowing his series of concerts in New York

in l'.U7 and lUlH, where he led an orchestra

a.-^senililed for the two seasons. The De-

troit Symphony, after keen competition,

finally won his services as permanent direc-

lor, in 19IS. Under his inspired leader-

ship the Orchestra has taken its place

nmon^ the foremost organizations of its

kind in this country.

The Russo-American has a prodigious

musical memory. A dozen years ago in

Kiiropc he played nineteen piano concertos

with orchestral accompaniment without

(inee referring to the scores, while during a

recent performance there were counted 422

cues all of which weie given without the

help of a single iirinted note.

WILIJAMS COLLIXJE, TL'KSDAY. NOVKMUKH 'il, um
Science Club to Hear

Dr. AUyn J. Waterman

Mnwlmj, \„vrmUr m In the second
<i|ien meeting of the year th.' Hciemv Club
will have as its speaker Dr. Allyn .).

Waterman, A.ssi.stant Profes.sor of Rililogy,
who will give an aildress on the subjei • M'
"The Transplantation of Young Rabbit
lOinliryos". The lecture, which will take
place this evening at K.IK) p. m. in the
Thomp.soii Hiologicil l.nlioiatoiy, is to
inchidi' a description of the transplantation
of whole or parts of young ralibit embryos
info the omi'iital bursa and beneath the
kidney capsuh' of the adult rabbits, Dr.
Waterman announced. There will he a
demonstration of curly stages of develop-
ment (if the young I'mbryp, aial of the
techni(pie of transplanfation, and pre-
pared microscope slides which will show
the dilTcrcntiutions within the graft.

WESLEYAN TO HOLD
IITH ANNUAL PARLEY

Thomas, Max Eastman, Fish Among
Speakers Representing Five

Political Parties

The Kleventh Annual Parley, dealing
this year with Political Philosophies, will

be held on Decemlier ,5, (i, and 7 at We.s-

leyan I'niversify. Among the noted
speakers who will affend to present their

views are Norman Thomas, former
Socialist candidate for President, Max
Kaslnuui, Williams 'l).5. noted Com-
munist, and Hamilton Kish, an exponeiil

of "Hugged Inilividualism".

Williams students who are inlcTcsted

are c<ir(lially inviteil by the Wesleyan
Cniversity Parley Committee to attend.

Ai'i'ommodations may be iirocured by
applying at the Information Hureau upon
arrival at Wesleyan.

Supporting Norman Thomas in hi.s

views on .Soeiali.sm will be Harry W. Laid-

ler. Both these men are jironiinent

Socialists, Thomas having been the ae-

knowh'dged loader of his |)arty for several

year.s. Thomas spoki^ at Williams in

1932 at the Liberal Club conference on
"Capitali.sm and Its Alternatives".

iMax Eastman, former editor of the
AVie Mmscs. will be as.sisfed in the dis-

cussion of Communism by .Scott Nearing,

a leading member of the Communist
Party. Eastman was formerly a Pro-
fessor at Columbia University, and is a
noted authority on poetry. Speaking
on Fascism is Seward Collins, Editor of

t he A iitvricnn Reficiv.

The more orfhcidox political philoso-

jihies will be presented by .lohn Dickinson,

.Assistant Secretary of Commerce, dis-
lOontlnued on Fourtb Page)

Increase of Studying Over Last Year Is Revealed
By Attendance Figures of Library Reading Rooms

Attendance in the rending rooms of the

Stetson Library is noticeably higher this

.Vcar as compared with the same time last

.vcar, aceoriling to the figures kept by the

Library staff. Not only do the attendanc'e

niindicrs represent a greater percentage of

llie college enrollment, showing that more

attention is being paid to studies, but at

the .same time the leisure-use of jjcriod-

i'als by students and outside reading as

shown by the (Mrculation figures have

markedly fallen off from last year.

The figures of the lower reading room
lire the most indicative of the trend, as it

is u.sed exclusively for study. In the little

over eight weeks since the oi)oning of

follege, daily attendance has averaged

Inn, or 19';p of the enrollment, while for

the same days in lit.33 the average was only

bi". or 18',. The difference has become
niore and more marked as the year has

progressed. iSinee the end of rushing the

<laily average this year has been 2,5

Kreater than last, or 19":^, of the enroll-

iient, as compared with 17''o for a corre-

sfionding time in 1933. .\nd in the most
fcenl ten days, November 11-20, the

average has be<'n 33 greater than last

yar, the ijercentagea of the enrollment
licing 18% as against 14%.
1 he use of the upi>er reading room dur-

"ig the sup|>o8edly normal two-weeks'

period October 2.5 to Noveml)er 7 has

averaged higher than last year, the in-

frease lieing more than sufficient to ac-

enimt for the increaao of enrollment.

The most significant fact, however, is that

accorn))anying this fraction of a percent

">erp«sp there have l)pcn this year con-

sideralily fewer students using periodicals.

According to the observation of the ref-

erence librarian the upper reading room
has been used more for studying this year
and less for leisure time reading.

While studying in the library has in-

creased, circidation among stuilents has

greatly fallen off from last year's figures.

During October 1933 students withdrew a

total of 9,'i8 books, whereas in October 1934

they withdrew only 7iM). Inasmuch as

books which are assigned reading are

ordinarily reserved in the lower reading

room, books withdrawn are usually for

reading above the minimum of the assign-

ment, and are considered as outside read-

ing.

Use of the Hamilton Wright Mabie
Room, in which no studying is allowed, is

slightly less, being .5() for a normal two-

w^eeks' period as against .57 last year, in

spite of the enrollment increase from 743

to 785.

Some light may be thrown on the elTeets

of the 19,'}3 and 1934 rushing systems.

.As would be cx|)ceted, last year's rushing

affected use <if the library much more
than this year's.

.•\ few changes in the habits of study

may ]x)ssihly l)e indicated by the library

figures. For instance more studying is

done in the mornings and afternoons this

year than last, and less in the evenings.

Last year studying started out relatively

lightly on Mondays, reaching a peak on
Wednesday and then tapering off towards

the end of the week. Thi.s year Monday
is the heaviest day of the week, studying

starting out at a peak and decreasing

steadily throughout the week.

LITTLE THEATRE TO

PRESENT^FIRST BILL

Swan '35 and Mirkin '36 Will Lead
Activities of Organization

During Year

Wilhi-a.stiiig practically comiilefe for the

first Little Theatre bill, the organization

announced over the week-end a change in

policy to the effect that, while the |)rescii-

tioii of "popular" plays will be contiii-

ihmI, the Directors in Ibc hope of achieving

more variulion and beitcr-lialanccd bills,

will not foMott last year's practice of c'lii-

phasizing comeily alone. This new ))olicy

has already gone into cfTccI with the .selec-

tion of '/'/» hdruiUr, Tin- Tnjuliiifi )'Uin, .1

f/owc ,)/ Che.iiis for the Little Theatre's

initial presentation of the year on Decem-
ber IS in .Icsiip Hall.

Together with the above aiinouncenieiil,

the Lit lie Theatre, in making preparations

lor its official opening, issued likewise the

roster of officers who will serve the organi-

zation for the 1934-3.') .season. Henry
Swan, 1 1 '3.5 will serve as Production Man-
ager, and Chairman of the Board of Direc-

tors, while Stanford M. Mirkin '3() has

been named Business .Manager. Mirkin,

former Assistant Business Manager, is

taking I he place of the 1935 Business Man-
ager, (luilcrniaii '35, who resigned from

college earlier in the year, Newton II.

Iloyi, .Ir. '35 will head the Stage Depart-

nieiil and Arthur H. Crockett '311 will be hi

charge of the Costume Department.
Koberl II. Bradley, .Ir. '3li is Secretary of

the organization. The Little Theatre has

taken possession of its new offices at 1 4 and
Iti.Iesup Hall, the Production Department
occupying the first office, and the Busiiiees

Dep.artment the latter. The first office is

being converted into a semi-wardrobe and

dressing room as well, and alterations are

now being carried on which, when tliey are

com])leted, will give the Little Theatre

thoroughly adequate ami modem head-

quarters.

In Maeterlinck's 7'/ic Intruder, the most
imiiortant plavof the December bill. Little

Theatre i)lay-goers, in witnessing what is

described as a "play of mood", will have
rOontlnued on Third Page)
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E. The projiosal to give the student a

P. chance to discuss his education with

C. the P\iculty meets with encouraging

approval. Further details are sought

by the interested. Here they are.

Since the man behind the desk is often

unable to gauge the success or failure of

his methods, since the student is just as

often at sea coneernhig the ultimate pur-

irnse of a gi\en course, and since Phi

Bclti Kuiipn, as a medium to remedy this

evil .situation, is relatively unsatisfactory

(as shown below), the following suggestion

has been made:

Let all Juniors and Seniors taking any

course in a given department meet with

all Faculty members of that department

at the beginning of each scholastic year.

I'lM)n the nomination of either faculty

or students, after discussion by both

groups, but upon the vote of students

alone, a student representative is chosen;

the choice is made upon a basis of intelli-

gence, comnion-sense, persf)ect ive, and

sense of jiroportioii. This man would

in tuni appohit a board to aid him in his

work, the size of this board varying with

the size of the department in question.

It is the piirpo.se of this committee to

receive criticisms of that particular De-

partment, weigh them, and if found valid,

fonvard them either to the tcadier in

question, or to the administration as a

whole.

These s<'parate committees would to-

gether constitute the Educational Policies

(Continued on Ponrth P>c<)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2(i

8.00 p. m.—iSeience Club Ix-cture on the

"Transplantation of Voung R.abhit

Embryos", by Dr. .\llyn .1. Waterman.

Thompson Biological Laboratory.

WEDNE.SDAY, NOVEMBER 28

12.00 m.—Thanksgiving Recess begins.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

8.00 a. m.—Thanksgiving Recess ends.

DR. DENNETT REFUTES CHARGE OF

'SNOBBISHNESS' IN CHAPIN ADDRESS

Women In Dormitories

Tlie iule> governing the presence of

women in college dormitories as ri'cent-

ly passed by the I'ndcrgrailimte Coun-
cil are as follows: "1. No stiiilcMl

may receive women guests in his loom
without express pinnission from the

Dean's office.

2. Permission to entertain woni(>n

guests will ordinarily be given only for

the hours lielwcen 1.01) p. in. and (i.OO

p. m.

3. Women shall not ciitcr the

dormitories iinatteiiiled; a student

when eiiteitainiiig women guests .should

.see that they are iimperly escorted. In

addition it is expccti'd that in the

Freshman dormitoiics the existing

custom will be continued that the

.luiiior AdvisciN will be informed of the

visits of women guests and will have
the opportunity to meet tlicni."

Comjjetition for News
Bureau to Start Today

Miindaij, Siiwiiibir Jll—The first meet

ing of all memlicrs of the class of 193S in-

terested in a competition for the Williams

News Bureau will be held tornoiTow at

12.40 in ,lesup Hall. The actual competi-

tion for the Bureau, the College publicity

organization, will start immediately fol-

lowing the Thanksgiving rcces.s and will

last until the Kxainination Period.

The competition will consist in writing

assigned articles, extra news articles, and

doing office work. .Style and attitude will

count more heavily in the competition

than the amtmnt of writing and the office

work. All those Freshmen who, exper-

ienced or inexperienced, would he inter-

ested in supplying college news to outside

newspapers, arc asked to report.

'SKETCH' TO APPEAR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8

Board Will Help Faculty To Choose

Entrants in 'Story's' Annual

College Contest

The second number of thisyear'sSfrefc/i,

including a greater number of stories than

usual and bearing a three color woodcut of

a Thanksgiving turkey by Eugene Morley

on the coxer, will appear on December 8,

the Friday following Thanksgiving vaca-

tion. The editors, in connection with the

second aiiniuil college short story contest

being conducted by St(try, will cooperate

with the Eugli.sh Department in selecting

the two stories which will he sent to the

contest from Williams.

\ feature of the current issue of Sketch

will be a work entitled 7'o«f of Love, by

Robert Irvine, depicting an emotional

mood and having rhythmic appeal. The

board deciilcil lo publish thislo show that

it is willing to accept originality and

uniqueness of form in order to encourage

undergraduate literary expression. The

other contents are an anonymous portrait

Of Knlcn; Eyes, by George P. Brockway;

Dubbiex Ofl , Viy E. T. Hapgood; character

studies in H. ,!. Murphy's The Sling and

Palmer Wightman'a Pa Schroeder; and a

story which George Wilder's title explains

— Kocliinte.

There will also be iioetry by P. A. Bregy,

Ci. P. Brockway, Hohert H. Elias, Alder

(Oontlnutd on Fourth Pace)

Touch Football Crown
Annexed by 'Sigma Phi'

Winning the title to the campus touch-

football championship for the third .suc-

cessive time, the Sigma I'lii hoii.se, jicnnant

winners of the American I.<>agiie, withstood

for the second year the challenge of the

undefeated .Alpha Delta Phi team and

marched over them last w(>ek on a snowy

field by a score of .3-0. Its final standing

of .857 was cqimllod hy Phi Mia Thrtn,

but a prcvicnis 5-0 victory hy .Sigma Phi

marked the RU|)eriority of the latter and

awnrdo<l it the privilege of carrj-ing the

.American I/'ngiie banner.

In the National Ix'ague, the race prn-

tennl aroimd Alpha IMtn Phi, the Phi

Sigma Snppa hoii.ee, whose only defeat

was at the hands of the winners, and the

(OonUnutd on Povrtb Psc*l

Defends Refusal of Federal Aid In

Talk on 'Bureaucracy', Before

Forum Audience

HOPKINS' ATTACK IS UNFOUNDED

Speaker Bases Criticism of FERA
And Other Bureaucracies On

Own Experience

"Federal Bureaucracy is the most ex-

pensive type of Administrative (Jov<'in-

nient ever created by the mind of mortal

man," stated Presiihnt Tykr Dennett in

addressing a capacity crowd in Clmpin

Hall last Sunday night on the subject

"Bureaucracy in lh<' New Deal". In the

course iif his hteture, which opened the

Forum season of the ))re.sent year. Dr.

Dennett successfully refuted the attacks of

the FER.\ Administrator Ho|)kins who
has accused certain New England colh'gcs

of being snobbish because they would not

accept F'cdcral aid for needy stialents.

In rejilying to Mr. Hopkins' charge's of

".snobbery", Dr. Dennett pointed out that

the idea of giving money to colleges origi-

nally came from the colleges themselves.

He proceeded with an account of the [ler-

sistcnt attempts of the FEll.A office in

Boston to force' funds on Williams and t hen

launched into his refutation. "Wlii'ii

Williams College . . . ,'igreed to carry

through the year all its students who arc

.judged to be both worth.y of. and also in

nei'd of, financial assistance without re-

course to the FER.A grants. Mr. Hopkins

.... instead of recognizing a public spirit,

calls VIS snobbish. Have we reached the

stage in this country that e\'crvoiie who
refuses Federal aid is a snob?"

Refutes Charge of 'Snobbery'

Showing that the financial policy of the

College was entirely in harmony with the

aim of increased student aid, even to the

extent of an unbalanced budget, the speak-

er pointe<l out that "there is no college in

the country where the pool- boy is more

welcome or gets a better break than at

Williams. As for the assumption that

every hoy ought to have a college educa-

tion merely because he wants to go to

college, that is inire .sentiinentalism. It

does not follow that because a boy prefei's

four years of excitement on a college cam-

pus that he ought to have it. Least of all

should he have it at the expense of th(!

American tax|)ayer.

"Mr. Hopkins' denunciation was one of

the best exhibits of the great dangers lo the

re]ml)lie incident to the recent growth of

l)urcau<*racy in Washington. Place any

man behind a government desk and give

him a few million dollars of government

money to spend and he is likely todevelope

the fixation that any one who does not

approvi' of the way he does his job is a

public enemy.

"Williams College is still pnnid of the

fact that it is not taking FER.A inoni'y,"

he continued. "If th(-re is any professor

here who does not approve of the New
Deal, at least he does not have the em-

barrassment of knowing that when he

teaches that FEK.\ economies are had, he

is arguing against his own salary."

Describes Bureaucratic System

After bringing out the point that the

bureaucratic system in our Federal (iov-

ernment is an ever increasing factor in our

Federal (iovernment because of the con-

tinental expansion of Oovernment activi-

ties, the speaker then showeil that it is not

the cost of Bureaucracy but the exjM'ndi-

ture of Ooveinment funds by the bureau-

crats that is so abortive. This enormous

expenditure is a result of the "red tjii«""

ri'quir<Hl for the budgeting and appropria-

tiim of go\ernment funds for bureauemtic

•perati<ms and the fact that, "a.s you (the

bureaucrat) make an estimate for these

funds 20 months before the time they will

be used, your estimate will be over«\st,i-

mated of nccossity. Then, shut your eyes

and raise it a little higher.

Turning his attention to certain Inherent

tianictcrislii's of the bureaucrat ii' syst^'m,

Dr. Dennett stated that a canlinal princi-

ple of rverj' Imreaucrat is "never return

any money tiack into the government

Treasury or yon wim't get so large an

appropriation next year". The speaker

then showeil that reform in the system was

impns,«il)le unless it came fmm the top, hut

that this was most improbable Iw-causp the

(Oontlnned on FovHh Pagvt
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THE THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE
Slati.slics limy lie. liul I hi' limircs |Miiiit to the astoiliuliiit; ])h(Miiiiiii'niin, a.-!l(iiiiiilinn

[ici'liaps 111 Kai'iihy nii'iiibcr.s anil parciit.s. tlial Williams sliiilcnts arc wiirkiiin hiinliT

tlii.-i yi'ur. 'I'lif Library rt'lt'ii.si' priiili'il clsinvhcrc briiins (iiil Hit' intcrcstiiit.^ fai'l llial

the lumibiT iif sliiiii'iil.s iisiii); the l.invcr licadint; roiiiii ri'|ir('S(>iil,s an ahsi>lulr as wi'll

as a ri'liilivc f^nin over all pri'vioti.s years. Obvidnsly, this iiii'i-casc may have bi'cii

caiiscil liy Ihp adiiiiiii.striilivc chiinKi' or by niorc ilivcrsilii'il asslniiiiKMiis. yd Ihc

Iciulciicv is piiciiiiraniii)! rcnanllcss of the aiijilr I'riim which jii(lt;cil. The current a.s-

serlioii llial the presi'iil ncnerat ion of imilertirailiiales is more serious-niiiiileil than

Ihcir prciiece.s.sors is liciiii; siibstanliati'd conslaiilly by jiisl such iiiilicalions, ami

perlia|)S the iiiilcMiiiiim is beiiiK approaclieil when the .Vmerican i'nllct;c will be pri-

marily ediicalinnal. On In Parnassus!

EDUCATIONAL RELATIONS
(irantiiiK llie premise that sinilcnis are 1 oniint!; more seriiius-iiiiiideil. the lime

is ripe for the Knidtial breaking down of the ridietilotis conception Ihal ciliicatii)n is a

contest between .sttideni and iiistrtictor. Tliis idea eniiendered in school days tends

to persist in colliw with the attciidaiit loss of valuable contacis helween teacher and

latinlit, and niaki's po.ssilile a I'otnlilioii wherein men ^rab their diplomas with a vie-

lorious sifih tlial lliey liiive won said contest despite the stroni; (>p])osition of the

Kaculty. This atlitiidi' is subversive to eiliication and mtisl be discoiiniKcil.

When iiislrui'loi's aeliially work hard lo leave a inaxitnum of knowledfic in every

.student's miml, it is ironical thai tliese .students should he opposed to acquirinu more

wisdom than the irreducible iiiiiiinium retpiired lo (rraduale. .Viid this undesirnhle

eonililion is cxadni'ratcd by a puerile laboii asainst any oiit-of-cla.ss conversation with

instructors on the Krouiid.s that it niijiht improve a Kraile unfairly. .\ltliouf;h the

mark system nndoubtedly assists the jierpet tint ion of this allilude, its conliiuied

existence is a commentary on the inlelliKenee of iniilerKraduates.

.\n "ideid reliitionship" hotweeii student and in.stnictor is tlie (;oal of education;

and until this is approached in most colleges, American education will be weak. Slu-

(lent calls on professors should he encouraged, not iliseonraKcd by unenlightened

taboos. IntelliKent eonver.salinn is valuable and editealiimal, and those xvlio seek it

from their teachers are to be eofiiinended iind nut aceuscil of illicit mark-urubbiiiR.

On lo I'arnassu.s!

NEW DORMITORY RULE
The new womeii-in-the-dormitories rule recently passed by the riideriiraduali'

Coimeil litis elicilcd .some dissatisfaction as evidenced liy cam|)iis rumor and by ii eoni-

niiinicalion in this issue. This lieiiii? tlie ea.se, some points should be made clear.

Kirsl, this rule is to he enforced by the Administration and was drawn up with that in

mind. Secondly, it was pas.sed by the rnderfiniduate Council only after a consullatioii

with the .\dininistratioii and after idl pertinent elements had been carefully considered.

Thirdly, dissatisfied studeiils have representatives on the Council wliiiin they mu.st

furnish with convincini; evidence that greater leniency is advisable in order tliat the

Council may present this to the Administration. Kourthly, if stndonts feel that it

would be more desirable to have their representatives make and enforce dormitory

rules, they shouhl olTer cdnvincing evidence that this is feasible and that it can be done

cftieiently by the Council. I'iiially, ilissat i.sfact ion must take the form of eoustnictive

sUKKCStioii and convinciiiR proof if it is to be effeclivc and if it is well foimdeil. Otlier-

wi.se, there can he no reason why the rule should not .stand.

MiiililMiii iiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiil iiiiiiiiliniiii iiiiiii'

I
Communications \

z AUliougb communications may be published |
i unsigned, if ao requested, the name of the writer !

z must in every case be Bubniittod to the editor. J

I The Donrd lioes not necessarily endorse, how-
|

5 ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed 3

5 in this department. |

^•niiiiitiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiii<ii"iiii))«"(ii"<i""**i lltmit'.

Til Ihi- Kililnr 'if Till-; Hkcdhi),

Dear Sir:

'I'he action of tlir administration in

foriniil.'itiiiK a new moral code for the stti-

(lents of Williams Collene. reiiiiirinu thetn

to introiitiee all female Kuests to the dean

l)ofore allowing them to enter ilormitory

rooms during the regular hours of one

(IV M.) to six (T. M.). is » dc(inite step

forward.

We feel that the administration shduld

go oven further. There are many factors

still extant <m the Williams campus ron-

durlve lo moral deRradation which must

he eradicated. It is with the intcre.it of

the colleRp at heart that wo sukkosI the

followinK program of reform:

(1) There .shall be no smokinti; in the

bedrooms.

(2) A Kaculty expurgating committee,

shall be empowered to inspect the college

library for the purpose of confirming

reports that there has been laxity in the

standards of ehoiei',

(:5) We .suggest that the spon.sor.s of the

art exhibits shall be held in temporary
di.sftivor as a result of the shocking modern
art display.

(4) I'ndergraduates shtvll be required

to he aceompaiiied by ehajierons on all

week-end trips.

(.')) All pool-parlors in Williamstown

shall he padlocked.

(d) I'ndergraduates shall be rc(|iiireil

to present signed excuses from their

parents for class and chapel absences.

(7) .Ml lights in stndenta' rooms shall

be out by ten-thirty.

(.S) There shall be no eating between

meals.

We were at first shy to make the.se pro-

IK)sals, hut since the administration has

Kditor of TiiK ItKcoitn.

Dear Sir;

111 your last i.ssue you ran a copy of \\ il-

liam Uaiidolph llearts's reply lo the

.\('K i|ueNtioiinairc. In the same issue you

ran an editorial commi'iiting on il to the

elfei't lhal what .Mr. liearsl said wa.s hot

air and that you ho|)cd his syslem would

bedestroyeil.

It seems to ine that you took this reply

Ion calnily. Vou ilid point out that Mr.

Hearst was on the side of goodnesH when

it was goodness and opposed to the bad

when it was had. l''rom this man's

point of view we should accept what he

says only wduMi we want to accept what he

.says, and, since we do not want to, why

should we'.' Thilt was the <itieKtioii he

was supposed to answer: he should have

.shown what there wii.-^ in support ot Ins

nalioiialistic propagaiiil:i.

It is obvious that .\lr. Hearst believes

his |)i>silion so weak iliat to an.swer il

would bare the vulneralile spots, and it is

equally obvious that his income lliroiigh a

big circulation of his Iml air is going to be

decrca.sed as soon as be can be proved

wrong. It is almiLst pi:ititiidinoiis to say

he will never eome out in the open and

honestly attempt to defend his ideas.

Therefore. 1 suggest that a good de-

fensive is the best offensive againsi such a

sailistic creature as Hearst. 1 say sad-

istic, because I believe any man who would

willfully .sacrifice millions of any coun-

try's best men merely for the sake of per-

sonal aggrandi.semeni achieved through

an apjieal to the ever present patriotic

fervor is sadistic. .\iid further, any per-

son who would kindle this fervor into

fever heat just to warm his hearth in win-

ter is an international iiieiiaec.

That is why I say a kooiI ilefensive is the

best offensive. If Mr. Hearst wants to

.see us marching to the next war with

flags flying and liand playing, that is

much more our business llian his. It is

outrageous that the |iresciit generation

should be the pawns in Ihnnanily Hater

Hearst's nationalistic game of chess. If

he does not choose to come out in the o|)en

and permit his rea.sons to he examined,

only one conclusion can be drawn money-
lust is the motive. There is only one

cure for .some one who would wipe out

mankind for the sake of wealth, and that

remedy is his elitnination. So I suggest

that, inasmuch as a good defensive is the

best olTensive, the .\s,sociatioii of College

Kditors start a campaign to shoot, lynch

or hang Hearst before he destroys us.

When a man's business is the urging

of bloodshed through the establishment

of coiidilions making il inevitable, that

man is without doubt heller dead than

alive.

(Signed)

Rohcil II. Elian 'SIS

Infirmary Patients
Hrnnrtt ':i.5, Meyer, and Hainnionil ':{S

were the only students I'onlined to the

Thompson Infirmary when TiiK Hi;ci>i(i)

went to press Sum lay night.

Si. RiEQiis RooiF

TROPICAL GARDEN
Qay, sparkling music by

FREDDY MARTIN
and his Orchestra

Songs by the Inimitable

MARION CHASE

"Dances by

CAPERTON & COLUMBUS
Nightly except Sunday

Dinner Weekdays »3.50

Saturdays J4.00 or a la carle

Supper Couvert Weekdays *1.00

Saturdays $2.00

For 1{eservaliom Call I-AWRENCB
PLAZA 3-4500

FORMAL

Hotel St. Regis
FIFTH AVENUE at 5Mh ST . NEW YORK

Style-acceptance at

leading schools!

Our knowledge of "style-accept-

ance" at the leading prep schools

and iiniversitics is based on the

persoiKil observation and actuul

association of our "style-masters"

with these style centers.

Riigtrt Vtet clothing it J'eutureJ by

Dtju^Ui MticJ>tiiJyJ'f''f»wtt cullt^e ouifitttr^

ill ha itaiet til VtinceCan tirtj S^'eiv Haven.

NEW YORK^ ^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue at 41st Street; Broadway at Lihcrty, Warren, nth, ami 31tli Si

In Hnstnn: 'Vrciiiont at Hromlicld.

Co-op Co-op

A pair of these Cordovans,

exclusive with Co-op,

are the season's smartest

offerings

$ 10
00

nijetttetart

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

Williamstown, MASSACHinem

Why Wait Until Morning?

When you can pet the out-

standing news of tlic ilav

every evening through llic fuH

lea.sed wire Associated I'ress

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at .S P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands
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The Williams

CO-OP
SANK

THE CO-OP WAY

DOBBS HATS
will top off the dressing of this week-eFid and Co-op Polo Coats. Tweeds and Greatcoats

will complete the enjoyment of the week-end

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIO

I Childe Herald I

3 ItllllMIMHItlllXIIIIIIMilllllilNilllllllllllllllMIIMIiliMlllllltllll)?

The Home Stretch

^|l^(l^^ Wcrr IIIIIMITIIII^ tilis Illsl Slltlllllliy

;,iii| »( -till arc Hdiidi'iiiin wlmt liii|i|ii'iic(l

IH l'i|j'\i> and I'lii'cliic. ('i>liiiiil>ia halted

llii S>iiii'iiM' pmvi'ilMiiiM' anil slipped aii-

iilhi'l vieldIV illlii 1.(111 Lit I li'V liai; nl' siic-

(, ss. I.ehixli smartly iiveieaiiie a faviiied

lalavettc team, while the Kldnila (iatiu-.s

iiuaiii upset our predieticiiis liy making an

iinranny tally when trailinn twelve pmnts

lu'innd (a'lii'tjia 'I'l'di.

We have th<' thfee diilhus, ami nian^ cm

llic piili('ipl<' thai while lherr''s lile there's

h.ipe still feel the stri'llKth iif IHissessidll.

Tile last lap of the conlest is now in order

:>iiil all predictions iiiiist he in the mail

liifore.-ix o'clock 'riiesday iniilit. Childe's

piedictiolls will lie posted ill 'I'lIK HkciiIII)

.iHliT at that lime aial no scores will lie

iicrepted later. Tlicse aren't so easy, but

:iii\tliini; that is worth having is wmth
u.iikiiii; lor: Kordhain-N. \. ['

, .Mlirinlil-

TWEED
IS Boss again

risinus. l'eiin-C;ornell, 'remple-Miickiiell,

Diike-Noith Carolina .State, 'i'eiiiicssei

-

Kent iicky,(;ieiKht on- Idaho..Missoiiri-Kaii-

•sas, Neliiaska-Kaiisas .Stale. St. .Mary's-

Orenon. ('I'he aliove arc names on 'I'hank.s-

(liviiin clay: the following next Saturday.)

Army-Navy. Maylor-Hice, Hoston Collene-

lloly Cross, Detroit- Washinntou Collcue,

( !eoi){ia-( leoi'dia Tech, l.ouisitiiui-'riilarie.

Missi.ssippi-.\li>sissippi .Slate, S. (j'alifor-

nia-WasliiiiKton. .Southern .Vletliodisl-

'I'exas (Miristian. Western .Maiyland-

( icornelowii.

Little Theatre Intends

to Give Initial Program
fOonttnued from First Page)

the opporluiiil> of wiliiessini; nciiiiiiic

drama, as well as one of the iiotewiirthy

playwridht's most famous plays. Like

most of Maeterlinck's writiiifis Thv I n-

Iriiih r is typically symliolic and is prolialily

the most difliculi work that the Little

Theatre has altempled to stacc. I''iir this

latter reason the Hoard of Directors fi'cl

certain llial with careful direcliiin the play

may well he the iiiosl impressive prndiie-

lioii that has liecii seen on the campus for

many years. 'I'here are .seven roles in the

cast. Ilie feminine parls lo he played liy

Mrs. Itlaisdell. Mrs. Hrinsiiiadc, and Mrs,
(Iridium, while Van Zanteii ",if>, Kay ",iX.

.1. NLii'iian ",iH, and Indcrwiiod 'UK will

portray the other cKaracters. Maiv.aiii

"M> and .loiias ".i{\ will direct the play.

'I'Ik Truslliig I'liiCi. under the direction

of Swan '.'(.') and Sprimuc ".Vi , is a liooth

Tarkiiiiiton comedy, .'nid. like the lirst

play, is typical of its aullior, especially in

cliaractcri/.alioii. The cast is made up of

Miss Wallace. .Mrs. lilocdel, Mrs. SalTord,

Hradley ';ili. Din|iwall 'liT. and Mill.- ';iS.

In ,1 (liiiiir iif Chess l.y Kenneth S. (looil-

nian, the Little Theatre has cho.son a fast

moviiiu play of characier-sl iidy and plot-

interest. The cast is cinnpriscd of W ill-

nail t 'Uli, Muckman "M. St<iwcll '87. ami
T Moi'iian "AS, and is under the direction

of LiikIi ';!/) and Sliopard 'm. Sets for the

liill will lie executed liy Dntclier '3(1 and
the liiilitini; is under ihc supervision of

van Lck ':i(i.

DRINK
DOBLER

TOWN TAXI

P. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Phone 666
Taxi to Depot— In Town

We Specialize in Train Service

Trunks and Baggage
To and From Trains

Fairfield Farms^o^^^^ Garage
1 Main Street

D. J. GALUSHA
I North Adams

Tel. 121 Green River Road Storage, Repairing, Washing

Genuine Guernsey Milk

andCream

FORD
Sales and Service

Open Day and Night Tel. 80

,v /ynpm^,'.^ f^w^ y.^J^A/^^ 'wv^vw.a ^5flv"^**q»'w«»»nAv^ "'^w-w^p'^W'**^»W»»M«^ .*«',! ^//r'fjpirv>f-W<

Spalding's ear-to-the-grounders

ore back from the style fronts with

reports of unabated popularity for

tweeds—tweeds with the new yoke

shou/der.

You'll find brilliant examples at

Spalding's. Imported and domestic

Shetlands In the approved deep-

tone herringbones. Gray, brown,

two-tone and self-tone effects.

Belted in bock, of course. And, for

a yoke-shoulder model, an amaz-
ing buy at $35.

For "dress up" occasions, Spald-

ing also offers a smart new line of

worsted suits. Plain colors. Small-

pattern effects. Single and double-

breasted. Full celanese lined. Hand
tailored. $45.

Monday and Tuesday
At RUDNICK'S

Pipe tobacco made

by the Wellman Process

and rough cut as Granger

is, does not clog the pipe

but stays lit, smokes

longer, slower and cooler.

We believe this process is

the reason for Granger being

milder.

We know it adds something

to the flavor and aroma of the

good, ripe White Burley Tobac-

co that cannot be obtained in

any other way.

We uish, hi some way, we

could (^et every man tiho smokes

a pipe to just try Granger.

... in a
common -sense

package—10c

© 19)4, LtOGETT A Myeis Tobacco Co.

doestit clog a pipe

5

f
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Your last minute requirements for the vacation are here in profusion . . .

Johnston&Murphy Shoes Hickey-Freeman&Burberry Clothing

Welch-Margetson Braces, Neckwear, Hosiery & Shirtings

tc:f)e ||ou2!e of
"MOrp: than a toggery a Williams institution'

Pres. Dennett Refutes

Charges of 'Snobbery'
(Continued from Pint Pmge)

hcadn of tlcpartiiu'iils wi-vv so iloodcd with

Wdik that tlicy hail no lime fur icifijim.

"Yciu lan't «ut rid iif niivcnimcnt Uii-

ri'auciacy," conchuh'd Dr. Dcrmctt/'willi-

oiit tlirowiii)!; the govcrnincnt open to the

S|)<)ils system. I wouhl, however, hke to

offer this httk- nugK''! of i)i)litieal wi.sdoni

us a lule to be followed in the eoiitiiiued

growth of Bureaucracy. This is that never

oii^ht a government to he permitted to

undertake an enterprise that can possibly

b«' undertaken by private enterprise."

'Sketch' to Appear

Friday, December 8
(Continued from First Page)

Kills, ,Ir., Truman Munroe, and U. J.

Murphy. ".Jar" has reviewed Conversa-

tion Piece, Noel Coward's current Broad-

way success, in the dramatic dei)artnieiit;

Kohert H. Elias has written book reviews;

while Joseph Newman has again written

tlic Chronicle ami Comment column.

In conducting Story's contest, open to all

registered students of colleges and univer-

sities in the United States, in connection

with tlie English Department, iSketch is

following a plan of the editors of Story it-

self. The terms of the contest demand
that no college or university may submit

nupre than two entries, which must be

picked by ({ualilieil ju<lges of the faculty

who have to endorse the story.

Wesleyan to Hold
I Ith Annual Parley

(Continued from First Page)

cussing the New Deal, and by Hamilton
Fisli and Stanley BaUtwin upholding

"Hugged lndivi<lualism". Fish has come
into prominence because of his leadership

of the investigations into radical activities

conducted during the past few years.

Fact and Fancy
(Continued from First Page)

Committee of the College. One of its

l)urposes would be to destroy this devas-

tating veil of mystery now existing be-

tween student and teacher. Class work
would be considered as an act of coujier-

ation with the Faculty, rather than a

stern iliily ini/msed by the Faculty. It

would attempt to jjrescnt education in the

light of commonseiise, rather than childish

compulsion.

But jjcrhaps Dr. Dennett is right:

the Williams man has not got the stuff in

him to look at his education from such

an eidightened point of view. Witness

the failure of Student govei-iiment at

Williams!
* * * *

Phi liela Kti/Jim aims to weed out the

weaker sisters among the Faculty. It

Touch Football Crown
Annexed by 'Sigma Phi'
(Continued from First Page)

Cimimons Club which lie<l the former and

which lost to the latter by the small mar-

gin of 1-0. The unblemished recijrd of

Al/iha Delia Phi testilied to its greater

strength, however.

The following is tlu' final standing of

the teams in the two leagues:

American League
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VETERANS MAKE UP

NUCLEUS OF QUINTET

Five Starters From Last Year's

Little Three Champions Will

Be Available

THIRTEEN GAMES LISTED

Yale Contest To Be Played Here,

While Six Other Home Games
Are Scheduled
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THEWLLIAMS RECORD
Pubtiatici Tut-wlay auil Saturday by

Studt-uU ut Witlituua <'uUfic«

MfiubiT uf Katiti-rii IiilercolleKiul«

Newspaper AaauciatiuD

Entered at I'itlafield puat tkMM»A»t»A flhllfOiatr 'Mrt*A OHce uf Publication: Eagle

oBiceaaKCuiidclaaa matter {f**"""**" .^";»"'" "^ I'riutiiig & lliiKling Co..

February 28. 1021. -> IS54 (|f|]f^|J,J)i|)^ I93S <^ Kaile tiq, i'ilUfield. Maaa.

Vol. < December 4. 1834

Thk Ukookd tiikf.-' plcasuic in iiiiiiouiicinK the followiiiu ifsuUs of the 1937

Business ComiM-tilion, the ofliee.'! to Ixroine etTeetive in April 1U3(); BiisiiiesM MaimKer,

Kenneth MncKenzie Hateher, of Port Chester, N. Y.; Advertising MiiniiKcr, Henry

l.uwreiiee Thoniixson, ,lr., of Perry«l)Ui(«, Ohio; Circulation Manaser, Uoimlti Voor-

hei'8 Uuttenheim, of Yonkers, N. Y.; Subscription Manager, William lA-sser, II, of

Albuny, N. Y. ; and Busines.s Manager "f The Handbook, Tristram Diuin, of Roek-

ville Center, N. Y. The Business Board takes this opportunity of thanking the eom-

jietitors for their able help and eonstant co-oiwration.

AN A. C. E. VENTURE
In eontriust to other peace polls of the post-war era, the survey to be conducted

next month by the A.C.E. in conjunction with the Lihrarij Digest evidences an attempt

to obtain a representative, nation-wide student opinion on aspects of the peace ques-

tion. IncludinK colleges and institutions in all sections of the country, thi: poll is de-

signed prinnirily to elicite mature thought on international questions, not to provide

an outlet for the unfounded judgments of indifferent students.

Although the word "poll" has come to signify a variation of the stick-the-tail-

on-the-donkey game, this particular offspring of the species is being supported as a

legitimate, effective means of increasing student interest in vital problems. And as an

aid to this, TiiK Rkcouu will |)rint a series of articles discussing the.se questions from

an unliia.sed viewjjoint.

Obviously, the success of the forthcoming poll will depend on the intelllgiuit and

discriminating answers of the undergraduates. This is jiossible only if there is real

interest in these problems which so intimately affect every Am(>rican citizen, A

knowledge of the elements involved is extremely important. It is to be hoped that

the poll will attain this end.
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i FACT
I

and I

FANCY I

'BIG SHOT' BALLOONS
The S. A. C has under consideration a jjlan, lecominendcd in thes(> columns last

year, calculated to coimteract the over-emphasis upon extra-curricular at^tivities.

There can be no doubt that such overK'ni|)hasis exists on this campus to !i marked

degree, and any effective reform should receive unqualified support.

Almost every upperclassman is familiar with the evils of this activity-conscious-

nes.s
—

''big shot" complex. In the tmdergraduatt! mind, activities have become almost

more important than the curriculum. Men have come to be judged by the number

of campus jiositions they hold, and "big shots" have not been lacking who have used

this standard to inflate their i)ersonal balloons^obviously a false standard when it is

realized that beyond a certain point the more activities in which a student is engaged

the less efficient he is in any one of them and the less he accomplishes of any value to

himself or to the college. Except for the exceptional individual, the law of diminishing

returns acts with a vengeance on the "big shot", and he sooner or later realizes that he

could have accomplished more by attempting less.

Moreover, the concentration of many positions in one man cheats other men out

of work which they could do with equal if not greater efficiency with more time at their

disposal. This campus is not so small that at any time there is only one man who is

capable of doing three or four important jobs and doing them well. And further

—

and most deplorable—the emphasis upon extra-curricular activities has led men to

compete for positions merely for the sake of obtaining prestige for themselves or "for

the house" without consideration of their real value.

The reform which is now under consideration and which will effectively deal with

this problem is a system whereby the value of every position on the campus is esti-

mated and indicated by a certain number of points. Its purpose is to limit the number

of activities in which an undergraduate can participate to that maximum point beyond

which his efficiency, in normal cases, begins to decrease. Obviously such a .system will

be difficult to work out in detail, but just as obviously it will eliminate the evils caused

by the concentration of too many positions in one man. If put into effect gradually,

it will draw a larger number of men into activities than are engaged in such work now,

to the mutual benefit of the students and the activities. It will result in sincere

work in each activity and greater development of every activity.

Th» editors, therefore, recommend thi.s point system as an effective deflator of

the "big shot" balloon.

NOVEMBER WARNING STATISTICS
Percentage of Students Warned at November Warnings 1933 51 .2%
Percentage of Students Warned at November Warnings 1934 57.2%

Records of Classes

1931 1932 1933 1934

Members of '35 Warned 66. 1% 66.3% 50.6% 42.9%
Members of '36 Warned 59.9 58.6
Members of '37 Warned 59.

1

49.2
63.4

Members of '38 Warned 67.5

Percentages of D's and E's in Entire Number of Grades
Entire College Freshmen

n F D F
17.4% 6.2% 19.2% 6.4%

......17.3 5.8 18.8 8.2
16.2 4.8 18.7 5 6
15.5 4.1 20.0 5.7
18 9 5.2 22.6 7.1

Percentage of Students Warned Arranged According
to the Severity of Warnings

November 1933

1930.

1931.
1932.

1933.

1934.

Srs.

Inwarned 66.6''

Warned
',^-lPoint 28 6

IJ2-3 Points.. .4.8
Over 3 Points . .

—

Jrs.

49.7%

32 9
16.8

.6

Sophs
41.4%

36 2
21 4
10

rnwarnod
Warned

li-l Point. . .

1 > 2-3 Point.i.

.

Over 3 Points

.57.1'

November 1934
Jm.
50.8%

Entire

College

49 O'r

32.6
17 5

9

Entire
College

42. 8 'r

34 5
20 6
2 1

•This year's increase in warnings over la.*!! year at this time is partially ex-

plained as an attempt to remedy a situation of^the past wherein more D's have
been given at the time of the final semester grading Ihan at "warnings", ns

shown by the following comparative statistics of first -semester grades and warn-

ings averaged over a peri<xl of five year8, from 1929-30 to 19.33-S4:

For the Whole College For the Freshmen
Warnings. .16 8'; D's 4 9% E's Warnings.. 19 7', D's 6 5'r E's

Grades 19 I'r D's 4 9% E's Grades.. . .20 8', D'.« 7.4'; E's

(5 7
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Matmen Begin Practice

As Pucksters Await Ice
(OouUnusd from Flrit Paft)

iiluyiTH, MoHt'ley and IVrkiiiH, into a nuirc

lliHii nimi*"'''"' <l('f»'n««- tJriflin, .lac^k-

B(iii, and Slicrmaii will aKuiii mv service

ill till' forward line, while k""'' material

from last year's Frenliiiian learn will aim

iK'avaiW'lf.

Holslered by the presence of several

Bdiilioinore wrest h'rs who showed up well

iiitlie practice meets lust year, the Varsity

nn'sllers, under C(ia<'h Hullock, will Ixv

uiii training for a tive-Kainc scheilule to-

ilav- Ivcwis, all-around Sophomore alh-

Icle is the oulKtandinx contender in the

unlimited <'lass, while Ciolilman in the

12(i Wooilhall ill the IIS, McConn in the

unlimited, and Innalls in the 138

„rc other immiiBiuK recruits. Captain

Crawford, understudied hy HeUiehl, will

lend the team in the 145-11). class, hut as

vol Coiu'h Kulloek hiu< had no proiniHiiif;

wrcstlersin the I55-Ili. clasH.

Kixhteeii freshmen have rciKirled for

the Kreshinan team anil will work aloni;

with the Varsity in preparation for their

tlircc-Katne schedule to be released at a

later date by the Athletic Cinuicil.

\arsity hockey- Jan. 9, Massachusetts

.State at .Xnihersl; ,lan. 12, Yale at New

Haven; .Ian. 15, Micldlebury at Middle-

hurv; Jan. IS, Union at Schenecta<ly;

•lau. lit. New Hampshire at home; Feb. i),

Princeton at Princeton; Keh. 12, M.l.T.

at CainhridKc; Feh. U>, Army at West

Puint; Feb. 20, Middlehnry at home;

I'ch. 21, Colhy at home; Feb. 23, Colgate

at home.

\iir8itv wrestliiiK •Ian. Hi, Weslcyan

ai Miildletown; Feb. 20, Amherst at

.\mherRt; Feb. 23, SpriuKlield at home;

Fill. 27, Weslcyan at liiiine; March i),

Amherst at home.

Students, Alumni Uphold
Dennett In FERA Refusal

(Oontlnued from Pint P»|*)

who can make the grade. It will prob-

ably be agreecl that if a careful selection is

to be made, it should be made on the

basis of character and ability, without
consideration of bank account."

Professor Cavelli then attacked Dr.
Dennett's statement that Federal aid

would lead to Federal control, saying that

there was no basis of fa<-t for this accu-
sation. 'It may also be suggested, " he

stated, "that this last objection of Presi-

dent Dennett has loo much 'in the long

run' in its viewpoint. The whole student

aid plan is experimental. Many details

have been changed already, as have some
major policies. The results of such a

ilcveloping exi>crinient cannot be jiredicted

by an exlre|)olatioii from its beginnings."

Searching for alumni opinion concerning

this question Tiek Ukcohd uppriiached

Stillman F. Wcstbrook, '00 President of

the Athletic Council and Vice President

of the Aetna Life Insurance Co. Mr.
Westbrook heartily approved of Dr. Den-
nett's refusal of Federal aid and applauded

the explanation of his stand. "I agree

perfectly with President Dennett in his

statement that college graduates are

ovcrsupplied and that this oversujiply

will be aggravated by Federal aid. The
matter of Federal aid leading to indirect

Federal i^introl also seems to me to I c

worthy of serious consideration."

Veterans Are On Hand
For Basketball Season

(Oontlnutd Irom Pint Page)

In addition to this material, C. C. Jones
and Stocking gained experience with the

1934 iiuintel, while of the sophomores,
Sheehan and Stanley are the most out-

standing on the basis of last season's |)lay.

Although practise did not officially start

until today, several of the players have
been taking part in informal workouts in

the gym during the past week.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Special price for Shoe Repairing

until Christmas

Also one .shine a day all month for $1

MIKE FRESSOLA
F()t)r OF SPRINt; STREET

THE WALDEN
TUESDAY, DEC. 4 One Day Only

Return Engagement
Clark Gable Claudette Colbert

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT"
Shows 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5

One Day Only

"THE WORLD MOVES ON"
The Love Story of a Century

Madeleine Carroll Franchot Tone

added: Irvin S. Cobb in

"Nosed Out"

Shows 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

THURSDAY, DEC. 6

One Day Only

Kay Francis LesUe Howard
"BRITISH AGENT"

Shows 2.15, 7.15, and 9.15

FRIDAY, DEC. 7 One Day Only

Constance Bennett, Frederick March
and Frank Morgan

"THE AFFAIRS OF CELLINI"

Shows-~2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

SATURDAY, DEC. 8

One Day Only

"STUDENT TOUR"
with

Jimmy Durante, Charles Butterworth

also

"I'll Fix It"

with Jack Holt

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 9.00 for

complete show

SUNDAY MONDAY, DEC. 9-10

George Arliss in

"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"

Coming Soon

"COLLEGE RHYTHM"
"THE CAPTAIN HATES THE SEA"
"THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS"

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing new.s of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire As.sociated Press

.service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5P. M.on all

Willlamstown News Stands

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Willlamstown, Mass. On the campus

PARI S

ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

21 1 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de RItoU
Oppolte Tullcrle* GanleiM

300 Rooms, 150 Bathrooms
Telephone in every room

Very quiet and peaceful rooms all

round private inside garden
Single rooms from 20 francs

Double rooms from 30 francs

I.unch, 20 francs; Light lunch, 15 froncs

Pension terms from 60 franca

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

New Richmond Grill

and Bar

Headquarters for Williams Men
for Thirty Years

F'inest food and beverages most

reasonably priced in the city

We cater to

Ladies and Gentlemen

F. WALEKER
Manager

(sparkling new ELGIN... ofconrse! A

wise gift; for with it goes a subtle compliment.

ELGIN is distinguished. It is beautiful—

and fashioned in such perfect taste that for

three generations it has been a tradition in

leading American families.

ELGIN is styled in clear harmony with the

trend to streamline grace. And . . . true to the

ELGIN reputation for accuracy ... its time-

keeping is checked to the absolute, unchang-

ing standard of the stars.

You feel at once that this watch is unlike

any otheryou have ever seen. And you are right.

It is made possible only by a unique partnership

which has been developed at ELGIN. A dis-

tinctly American partnership which enables

ELGIN master craftsmen to work hand in hand

with modem scientists at every step.

Christmas is the ideal time to start the

worthwhile ELGIN tradition in your family.

Your jeweler will gladly show you the special

gift models he is featuring. Be sure to see

them soon. The prices range from $1 9 to $500.

•ELGIN-
MARK OF AMERICAN LEADERSHIP

siycE j»«s

A. 77 jewel moviment in 14 K. g'ld filed case.

No. 2041 (luturar). No. 2040 (white'). Black silk or

leather cord. Kaisid fiffire dial. $47. iO

B. 15 jewel mmemttit, 10 K. f,old]itUd case. No. 12!4

(riaturalX No. 12i^ {white'). Emitised dial. ti2.iO.

Also with loldfiled hand, at t3>. 00

C. 17 jewel adjusted movement. 14 K. natural solid

^old case. Index embossed dial. No. }}3, t7}.00

D. No. 14S8fin "Veritas" non-magnetic stainless steel

case. Index embossed dial. Also with Arabic dial.

$19.00. With metal band. $21. iO

E. 17 jewel movement in 14 K. natural gold filed case.

No. 1274. Arabic embossed dial. Also comes with index

raised ff,ure dial. $47.50

1

\
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5th AVENUE
at send Strut De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, December 6th and 7th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

Pastorals Are Selected

For Chapin Book Exhibit
(Continued from Pint P*(«)

The first case lioliis ('ditioiis of Thco-

crituB, for to think of the hcKiiiiiiiiKs of the

pastoral is to think of his Sicilian shepherds

with their oaten pipes. In liis idyls, cast

in the form of dialogues, we sec true sim-

plicity, for he reproduced scenes of shep-

herd life as he was himself wont to sec it.

Next come Virgil'-s eclogues in both

Latin and English, significunt since Virgil

was the first to use the pastoral dialogue as

a vchitde of praise to those high in power.

Thus by his introduction of the panegyric

his shepherds were really courtiers, and in

his hands the Sicilian scene was replaced

by an imaginary country.

Another case contains Italian and
Spanish pastorals. Notable among these

is Pulci's Italian version of Virgil's Bucolics

with which are bound several eclogues by
Bcnivieni, Arsocchi and Boninsegni. These
are of importance as being the first Italian

pastorals to appear in print.

The greater part of the space is, how-
ever, given up to the pastoral in English,

with first place allotted to Spenser's

"Shcpheardes calender". This title was
borrowed from a French almanac very

popular in translation in sixteenth-centuiy

England. The exhibit contains in fac-

simile the first English edition of this

"Kalendayr of the shyppars" 1503.

Spenser, however, gave an individual

turn to the pastoral, not only in diction

but In his linking of separate eclogues into

a connected series, his purpose being to

relate the stories of his shepherds not only

to the characters of the months but to each

other.

Following SiH'user ure shown a number
of volumes by Abraham Fraunce, Michael

Drayton, William Browne, Richard Brath-

waiti', George Withi'r and Kobcrt Herrick,

so that one may see here in first editions,

the chief seventeenth-century English

pastorals, embodying the variations of

style and setting which seemed most fitting

to their several authors. In Drayton's,

for example, the scene was set at court,

while in Browne's the author, like Sidney,

described a happy .\rcadia, although he

localized it in his native Devonshire.

But the dialogue was not the only form
taken by the pastoral. In Boccaccio's

"Ameto", 1479, and Sidney's "Arcadia",

we see the pastoral romance and the pas-

toral chivalric romance respectively, the

latter form borrowed from Montemayor's
"Diana". First editions of this and of the

"Arcadia" are shown, as is also the

"Ameto", the first page of which is illumi-

nated in gold and color.

Another variant, the pastoral lyric, is

represented in the exhibit by the familiar

lines of Marlowe, "The passionate shep-

herd to his love." This poem and a com-
panion piece "The nimphs reply", com-
monly attributed to Sir Walter Raleigh,

are shown in a modern printing of "Eng-
land's Helicon".

Several examples of still another aspect,

the pastoral drama, are shown, among
them Guarini's "Pastor fido" in Fan-
shawe's translation, and Samuel Daniel's

"The queenes Arcadia", which shows
Guarini's influence so strongly. Here,

too, are Fletcher's "FaithfuU shepherd-

esse", Randolph's "Amyntas" and Jon-
son's "Sad shepherd". This last is pecu-
liarly interesting for its union of two tradi-

tions absolutely distinct in origin and

cliaraet^'r, for Jonsou substituted Sher-

wood Forest for Sicily s green wo(k1s and

pastures, as is indicati'd at the outset liy

the title, which in full is "The sad shep-

herd, or A tale of Robin Hood".

The volumes in the last case show the

use of the pastoral form l)y 8U(^h lat(M' poets

as Pope and Ambrose Philips. Their pas-

torals are here shown side by side, recalling

a well known episode. Upon the appear-

ance of Philips' "Pastorals" Pope was
gracious in his praise, later, however, tak-

ing offence when Philips' reputation as a

writer of pastorals outstripped his own. A
series of papers in The Guardian indeed

gave his rival an honored place with

Theocritus, Virgil and Spenser!

Pope, naturally annoyed by the omis-

sion of his own name from this category,

instituted a campaign against Philips,

calling to his aid his follower John Gay.
The latter obediently produced his "Shep-

herd's week" in which Philips' pastorals

are ridicided. Gay presenting country man-
ners as they really were. The case con-

tains a first edition, 1714, of Gay's contri-

bution, and with this the exhibit closes.

"Pastoral" is not an easy word to define,

so varied are its forms. Indeed, in addi-

tion to the pastoral dialogue, romance,

lyric and drama already noted, at least one

other aspect should be mentioned in pass-

ing, although it has not been emphasized in

the exhibit. I refer to the pastoral elegy,

familiar to us in Milton's" Lycidas", Shel-

ley's "Adonais" and Arnold's "Thyrsis".

But in these adaptations of the pastoral

lament, beautiful though they are, we find

the style more conscious and the charm
more considered. The pastoral has trav-

elled too far from the spontaneity of

Theocritus.

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Statioi^rs

Quality-Through Generations

MailInquiries Receive PromptAnENnoN

FiFTHAvENUE &37-STREET

New York

Don't Miss This Show, Fella!

It Sure is a WOW!

Grantland Rice Sportllght

Popeye Cartoon

NOW THRU FRIDAY

PITTSFIELD

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

nk,^
w

1VJ.ANY men of the South have
been "in tobacco" for years—growing tobacco
and curing it—buying it and selling it— until

they know tobacco from A to Izzard.
Now folks who have been in tobacco all

their lives, folks who grow it, know there is

no substitute for mild ripe tobacco.

And down in the South where they grow tobacco
and where they ought to know something about it—in
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette.

the cigarette thats MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

1.

2.

3.

19M. Lreorrr * Mvns Toimxx) Co.
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GLEE CLUB TO OPEN

SEASON AT SKIDMORE

Joint Performance This Evening

At Saratoga To Be Followed

By Special Dance

50 MEMBERS TAKE PART

Stoddard '35 Will Conduct Williams

Singers, Coached by Prof.

C. L. Safford

OpcnitiK itH srasoii fdf the yi'iii' 1934-35,

llic Williiiins (lice Cliil) will pii'smt ii joint

|iiijHi'iiiii ill roiijuiirtioM with Skidiiiorc

('olli')((' at rinht ii'cldck tonight in the

Sliiiliiiiiic Chaprl at SaratiiKa .Spiiiitjs,

New York. Willi Director Charles I,.

S:ilToril and some .51) inemhers of the (lice

Chill making the trip, ii full program hiu'

lieeii anaiif^ed, iiielu<lin|{ a l>aii(|Uet, to he

given for the Williaiiis Kuesis liy iiieinhers

of the .Skidniore (!lee Club, th<' eoneerl,

aial all invitation ilanee ill the college

gyiiinasiuui.

The eoiicert will he Kiinilar to the one

hist year, with eaeli (llee Chili pnsentiiiK

two Kfo'iP^ "f '^"liK'^ alone, and then liotli

uniting lo remler l.(iii<l!<igliliiiii, liy (Irie)^,

and /<(' A'"' Afraiil, liy Mendelssohn. Led

by Whitney S. Stoddard ".ih, the Williams

Chill will siiiK lirst ' S'mlh llic Sliaihiir iif

till llillx and then will follow it with 77ic

('(ixsdrk and Darh Ki/fs.

After a uroup of seleetioiis by the Skid-

more (ilee Club, Williams will respoiul

with a series of four more, <'onelu<liiiK with

Klgar's Fmxlitig I ii'tilcli and Victor Hi'i-

liert's March iif the Toyx from the operetta

"Babes in Toyland". The finiilc by the

two clubs together will end the pro)»ram.

A return enjjaKemenl with the Skidniore

(ilee Club has just been scheiluhcl for

Ahirch TA, 193.5. when Williams will he the

host, and sponsora concert in Cliapin Hall.

Fuilher arrannenients, however, have not

yet been miule.

A program of the Williams solids in the

concert tonight follows:

I

1. ' Neath the Shnihir of the llilh

ArranKccl by C. I,. SalTord, 1930

2. The Cnnnnck by Monius/.ko

ArratiKcJ by Edward MacDowell

3. Dark Eyes (Russian Folk Sonn)

Transcribed by William .1. Keddick

II

1 Winter Song hy Frederick Hiillaril

2. Slrnl Away (Neuro Spiritual)

ArraUKcd by Frederick H. Huntley

3. Fennling I Walrh

Words from Creek .Viithology

Music by Kdward ICInar

4. March of the Tni/s

Victor Herbert

FALL AWARDS MADE
BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Football Players Receive 21 of 50
Letters ; 52 Numerals Go to

Freshman Sports

As a result of the last two moot inns of

the .\thlelic CoiincirH executive com-
initle<> ,51) letters have \in'n awarded t(i the
niemliers of the Varsity cross-i'ouiitry,

football, and soccer teams; and 52 re-

ceived mmierals for activity in Freshman
8|H>rl8. Of those who received letters 21

Kot major "W's" for work on the football

team, while six nieinhers of the cross

country s(|ua<l and 23 of the wiccer men
Kot minor awards.

The football jilayers who received

letters are: Brown, (lendar, (lordon, Kroll,

l.ambertoii, Mcliierney, Noehren (capt.),

Smith (iiiKr.), and Stanton '35; Cohendet,

Holmes, .lones, Moseley, O'Reilly, Os-
trander, Salsich, Van Eek (asst. innr.),

and Welles '3li; C<ilinan, Lewis, and
.Stanley '37.

The soccer letters were awarded to:

But/,, Cluett (mur.), Curry, Ilanmer,
(Continued on Fourth Page)

PARKHURST REVIEWS

CURRENT ART EXHIBIT

Conservative Paintings Comprise
Second Display in Study of

,T»resent-Day Art

Dr. Dennett to Speak

Friilay, Dec. ?- Dr. Tyler Dennett is

the Williams representative at the

forty-ninth annual nieetinKof the New
Fnchind As.sociatioii of Colleges and

.Secondary .Schools which is beinn held

in the Motel Statler in Boston today

and tomorniw. The Williams presi-

dent heads the list of guest speakers fol-

lowing the dinner this evening.

Varsity Hockey Squad To

Practice on Princeton Ice

T*T Retu.mhig lettenses Svpp}y

Nucleus of Outfit; Loss of

Dunn '36 Felt

Twenty Williams Varsity hockey players

will joumey to Princeton durinK Christmas

vacation for five days of organized prac-

tice on the Hobey Baker Rink in prepara-

tion for their oi)eninK Rame with Mass.

State January 9. Three years ago the

s(iuad took advantage of Princeton's hos-

pitality, but for the past two seasons the

Williams pucksters have worketl out at

West Point and Lake Placid durinR vaca-

tion.

Coach Snively called the first hockey

meetiuK of the year last We<incsday in the

baseball caKC, where shooting practice was

held. Ten retiirninn Icttermen will sujiply

an experienced nucleus ii|x)n which to con-

struct a well-coordinated team, supple-

' Continued on Third Page)

Increased Output of 'News Bureau' Ends Campus
And Alumni Dtmands for Paid Publicity Director

FoIIowuik' a' period duriiiK which tho'stronRhold they lookec

Williams Neirs Ihirrnu was subjected to

a lire of adverse criticism fr(mi underKrad-

uatcR and alun)iii alike and duriiiK which

all press releases were routed through the

Aliiinni Office with conseciuent bother to

both parties, the ornanization has finally

reached a position on the campus where it

P'ljoys full official backing from the ad-

niii istration and is yet a bureau coniplete-

l.v independent and directed entirely by

tnidernradufttes.

TlirouRhout the troublous years during

which the News Bureau has operated, it

has always hadtocopj'with an appareiitly

insoluble problem. In order lo enli.st

aniniiK the Freshman competitors men
whose addition to the iM-rsonncI wiiuld

prove advaiitaniHius to the Ihirenu. the

"fKanization had lo boast at its head one

"r two iiiiderKrfutuatcs whoso names would

prove to he drawing cards throuRh their

"nportaiiee in other jiosilions. Bui as

*x>n as the^ men were developed, it in-

variably eame about that these pn)minent

iinderfiraduatcfi felt they were doind loo

"inch and should reaign from one or more
"' their positions. The position they

Wways chose to resifpi was that of any
connection with the Neirs Bureau. And

^ the deairahle freshmen never trie<l to

join the Neu^s Bureau, and ended up
eventually with The Record, from which

down the

News Bureau with contempt and |K)lite

disbelief in i\s future.

Demand for Publicity Director

Sc»me of these men who got on The
Rkcohd board tniinpcted loudly in the

editorial cohiinns for a paid publicity

(lireetor who wouhl be able to (jet the

name ol \\ illiams in the papers Ur some

reiwon other than that its football team

liftd won or lost the day before. The

alumni adde<l their hoarse voices to this

motion. Neitlier (troup saw the utter

lack of administrative coo|)eration with

which the News Bureau waf forced to

stni(£Kle. nor realized the hectic situation

where a halt-dozen anoiiymous under-

(traduates with no i-cntral control were

euKaRed in supplying desnitory news to

their half-<lozen pa])ers in eut-throal com-

liefitioii with the A'cics Bureau.

Prime objection to the colleRC-paid |)ub-

licity director was not the exiwnse hut the

fact that such an official would have lieen

out of keepiii(t with the spirit of Williams.

It was a nebulous olijection, but never-

theless valid. Williams has never been

the type of institution seekinn advertise-

ment, an<l the News Bureau received it«

challenne to do the work as efficiently

as a publicity director, without foreinft

the authorities to adopt a prop-am out

of keeping with the jmlicy of Williams.

(Continued on Pourth Fif*)

(7'/ic following article retriewing the

/iresenl Art Exhibition in Ihe Laurence

Museum was written especialbj for The
Rkooku bij Charles P. I'arkhurst, Jr. '.*;.)

The present exhibition in Lawrence Hall

contrasts sharply with Ihe last one shown

("FiKht Modes of Modem Painting"). It

represents the conservative extreme while

the one that iireceded it stood for the ultra-

modern field —the "isms". Between these

two modes lies another urou)), the modern-

ists. All exhibition of coiitemijorary art

of tliis last sort will be shown in January.

Thus if you attend all three you have .seen

practically all that there is to see in the

present-day art world. To accc])t any one

of these shows as representative of contem-

porary art would be to malign our present

culture.

This December exhibit is made up solely

of representational art. It is the sort of

thiiiK that most of us have been brought up
on and most people will liiul some pleasure

in it . There are no Minis, Picassos or Max
Wcbers to puzzle the observer, but on the

contrary, the artists have turned back to

the last century for their styles and tech-

ni(|ues, representhig, not interpreting, fact.

Ernest Lawson, working in tlie impres-

sionistic manner reminiscent of Monet,

has tunied out a canvas admirable for its

vigorous design and color harmony. It is

the outstanding impres-sionistic canvas of

Ihe collection, rivaled, perhaps, by George

Newell's (/;; in Ihe Hills. Hayley Lever's

Morning, in the same manner, is competent

and ])leasing. George Eiinis has brought

the effect of a water-color lo his oil canvas

J.<')»?.'.'a'if .i.h" .'i''.ix\^'-.y.".'.r. ?V.v° jitClwI;"'

(Continued on Second Page)
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Alabama Again

With no desire to decry the ability of

the strong Alabama team, we cannot re-

frain from thinking that this Rose Bowl

selection might have been improved ujion.

Pittsburgh would be our .selection. We
can see no reason for holding u|i an unde-

feated record as the criterion for showing

preference to the .Southern team. The

Pittsburgh Panthers, stopped only by th(

Minnesota |)Owerhouse in a close game,

have swept all others before them with im-

pressive ea.se and ccmsistency. The Navy

could halt an otherwise undefeated Colum-

bia eleven—which Cliff Montgomery says

is as good as Lou Little's team that went to

the Rose Bowl last year—stop Notre

Dame, but not even check the tide of

Pittsburgh ability. .Mabama has been to

the Rose Bowl often. If the Rose Bowl

selectors had believed in the old adage,

"Variety is the spice of life," we wager

they would have found Pitt.shurgh a very

spicy variation.

Ave Vale Atque

It was a fight to the finish, l)ut the man

with the strongest finish won. John P.

Causey '37 is Ihe winner of the Childe

Herald contest with a percentage of .777.

Causey, whose record up to three weeks

before the close of the contest was nothing

to write about, crashed through, picking 27

out of a possible 2!) to pass Kenneth H.

Rood '38 who hit .7li!). Childe came in

third (still lamenting the weakness of

sentiment). .4iic Causey! Vale thn-e

lollars!

Q. E. D.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, DECKMBKR 7

8.00 p.m.—Roy Burt will lecture on "Re-

covery vs. Reconstruction" under the

auspices of the Lilieral Club. Jesup

Hall Auditorium.

S.\TI'RDAV, DECEMBER 8

8.00 p. m.—Glee Club Oincert. Wil-

liams and .Skidmore College. At

.Saratoga Springs.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

10.36 a. m.— Rev. Phillips P. Elliot of the

First Presbyterian Church of Brook-

lyn will conduct the morning services

in the Thompson Memorial Chapel.

N. ADAMS ELKS' LODGE
HEARS DENNETT SPEAK

President Says That Government

Interference Would Crush

Ideals of Club

President Tyler Deniietl, speaking at

a memorial service of the North Adams
Lodge of Ihe Order of Klks on .'suiiday,

exjiressed the profound hope that the

government would never gel hold of

Williams College or the (Jrder. Both

orgaii/.alions would suffer, he declared,

from iKilitieal dependeney, which would

crush out the priiicijileH for which they

stand.

Urging that coercion should have no

pari in Ihe goveniment of a college or as-

sociati<iii, be enijihasized Ihe necessity of

a i)revailing spirit of coo|«'ratioii if the

instituliuii is to be a success. His speech

was the main feature of a iirograni wbieh

paid tribute to recently-deceased Elks

in Ihe impressive ceremonial of the or

ganization.

W. O. C. Sponsors Shooting

In accordance with an anii'iidincnl to

the constitution of the Williams Outing

Club proposed by William R. Mackay
'35, which provided that trap-shooting

shall be one of the Club's recognized

activities, shooting giounds wen (ipened

Thursday afternoon on the old Hopkins

estate on Northwest Hill. The grounds

were christened, as it were, by Dr.

Hodder, of Albany, New York, who
gave an unusual exhibition of trick

shooting.

Dr. Roberts Praises Fiction

Of 'Sketch's' Current Issue

Brockway First; Commends
Book Reviews

( The follotmng review of Ihe November

issue of "Skelch" was wrillen for The
Record through Ihe courlesi/ of Dr. John

Hawlcij Roberts of the English Dejiarlmetd.)

The Ncvenibcr serving of Sketch arrives

in the form of cold turkey. Hut the dish is

worth eating nevertheless.

Ill his editorial, Mr. Marzani figurative-

ly slaps the undergraduate on the back and

assures him that in spite of all that has

been said to the contrary, he does have a

set of brains. It is not the undergradu

ate'8fault(nor the faculty'swith ccrtaui

res(>rvations) if there is uitellcctual apathy

in Williamstown. What the village lacks,

says Mr. Marzani, is tiilkative visitors

from tlie great world outside, and a tap-

room. For the Editor of Skelch feels thai

Williams' greatest need is more and belter

bull-seasions. In the quintessential bu

session will die "sluggishness, jiseudo-

sophistication, and shyness". Right! Turn

on the taps—both of the garrulous visitors

and the lieer. Float the College on one

vast sea of language and lager.

But m(^ant imc before all I he contrilmtors

get so talkative that they won't have any

copy for Skelch. there is at least the current

number of "The Literary Monthly of

Williams College" to consider. Its fiction

reaches a high level. Mr. Hapgoocl's

Dubbies Off has Ihe great advantage, not

(Contipued on Second Page)

Administration Report Shows

Undergraduates Earn $22,000

According to recent estimates <if the

Dean's Office, a t<it«l of 187 undergradu-

ates are earning, during this .semester, in

excess of $22,000, exclusive of scholarship

aid. This svim is actually an understate-

ment of the true tot«l, since there are sev-

eral student organizations which will de-

clare dividends during the second .semester

for work done during this one.

The administration survey of fraternity,

Commims Club, and unaffiliatcfl students

reveals the following figures:

No. w)»n Income Inronie

aa»B earn
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MEMBCH
Entered ut I'ittatielil pu«t

olhoea«i»et-'iiii<l clastt iimiter

February 2H. IM^i.

g^tociatrd 0oUe0tatr 9rtss offi^eoirubiictttion: KHgie
^ »..—.... =- rniitiiig & Hiiiuliig Co.,

IJ<> nol fail to visit this .ollicliori il Vdii

art' iiitiMV8ti'il ill it as ic|)ii'«Mitiiiu (me of

the i>ut«taniliii|,' phases of iiioiUtii art or

for what it is worth asiirt. Tlii' collect ion

will riMimiii for about (wclvc days.
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PECULIAR DISSENSION
Despite the fact that the I iiilerKrailuate Council passed the No-Deal .\Kreeiiienl

mianiiiiouHly, some students liave refused to siKii the pledge. Two reasons were voiced

for tlii.t refusal: first, certain ohjectors profe».sed a helief in deals and refused to he

lioiind hy their signature; second, other men ileclined to sign iiinli'r what they felt to

he coinpiilsion. Even granting the vali<lity of tlie.sc olijections, sti'ps will have to

he taken to keep these men from voting.

This ipiestion resolves itself into the rights of the individual nruler representative

governincnt. The ineinhers of the (ndergradiiale C'ouncil passed the Agreeincnt

ami the inelliod of carrying il out; coiise(|iienlly the majority of the College is liehind

these actions. Further, all men i)ermittcd to vote under a no-deal |H>licy must comply

with the provisions. The only reasonahlesohilion, then, is that the dissenting minority

he deprived of the voting privilege.

The olijections stated, however, sav<ir somevvliat of dissension f<ir the sake of

dissen.sion. "Smarl" people seem to delight in piniring sand over the gears, an un-

happy practice characteristic of representative government; yet it seems unfortunate

that a supposedly intelligent community should lie suhject to the same ills as the

world al large. l,et us hope, though, that the majority is right in regard to the no-

tleal jHiliey. But even if wrong, stuhhorn dissension accomplishes nothing hut hin-

drance and discomfort. The majority must lie convinced.

JOBS OF TOMORROW
When the Class of 193.5 is .set loo.se on the worlil anneil willi diplomas and grim

.smiles, a distressing proportion of this august liody will have to hnd jolis. What

these jolis entail is as great a problem as where they are, yet no effort is made to give

students even the slightest glimpse of the machinery behind the plate-glass doors of

busines.s and industry. This need demands sjttisfaction. The liCcture Bureau might

well step forward and arrange for alunnii representatives of business and the |iro-

fessions to give informal talks to those interestcil. .1 ;«/ there lire many irderesleil.

The attitude of contemporary business men is that an individual is lucky to get a

job no mat ter « lial or where it is, yet a graduate should at least have a chance to apply

for a position which he thinks might interest him. It is all very well to paint a dark

jiicture of existing conditions, liut youth deserves .sometliing of a lioo.st, especially

when il is forced into a world which another generation has bumped on the rocks.

Many students are curious to know something about business, and many alumni

should be willing to inform them. An intermediary being iietnlcd, the Lecture Bureau

might till the bill.

Ttr Pnhprts Praisps Fiction I

i.lt 'SKt'U'il' ., Hin:ilt IsSUt
'COi'ni'*'t t- ra P'.n. .'wi'-i

•^iMCi-.. '/ '!• ;.::..:...,,..,.,. 11 !..!', ;,, -i'

knowing where it is going and how to get

there. It lias form. The end is carefully

prepared for; every line c^f dialogue, every

episode ))erforms its proper function.

There is, nioremer, a gratifying awareness

on the author's part of the little boy's

stale of mind. In contrast to Diihliies Off,

Of Kalcn is diffii.se and uiicerlain. The

symbolism (for I lake it that the story

must be -else wlial of it?- -symbolic) is

annoying rut her than revealing. Nor do 1

find that 1 really care very much one way

or another what becomes of the painter of

clouds. 1 do care, however, about Mr.

Murjihy's amusing New Knglaiider in

The Slini/. The best thing about this

story, it seems to me, is the conception of

the New lOnglander as a great and glorious

sinner in bis own eyes, but a very feeble

one in the eyes of Clod. 'I'liis is comedy of

a high order. .\nd it is also true that Mr.

Murphy has a gift for figurative speech, as

well as for character. In this respect it is

interesting l<i lontra.st Mr. Wightnian's

style with Mr. Murphy's. Wliereas Mr.

Mur|iliy .sees thing!! in images and little

whiffs of action that hint at character,

Mr. W ightman .sees things less suggestive-

ly, but IK lets surely. He writes with a

feeling for tlie "language actually used by

men" without encountering the comiuoii-

place and the dull. .Vnd now look at Mr.

Hroi'kwny's story. It is probably the best

of the lot, .although, of course, there will be

those who will not like il at .ill. Hut note

the successful combination of matter and

method, the sure observation of detail, the

.subtle understaiKling of a human being.

Mr. Hrockway is .still perhaiis rightly

derivative in method. When he breaks

from Ids literary gods, he will finil worshi|>-

pers of his own.

When il c<imes to the [loetry, I finil my-

self at a loss. Of Mr. Hregy's Finiluilr. it

is perhaps cruel to say that I believe it

grasps the finite more completely than it

diK's the Infinite. Mr. Munroe's sonnet

confuses me on rompivw points, for the

north-south theme does not, I'm afriad,

escape obscurity. I.inos 9 and 10 are

needlessly imiierfect. To Mr. Itobert

Irvine I heartily commeml Mr. Klias' re-

markably |>enet rating criticism of Gertniile

Stein.

In fact, Mr. Elias' rpvip«-s of Stein and

Ssroyaii—Itoth controversial .subjects and

both, the.se days, sending columnist.s into

dithers either of ecslacy or rage show a

peuetratioti and a sense of juditment

worthy of a crilij more mattfre in yeari

and reailing than we have any rieht to ex-

r-ii ' I ,. I not 3a.v «> ii'>.'h iiM

,11(11 r;<a esA'u' If- Ki.scurc and

1 ihuiilJrcu.'lj !ii i..'kiiow wim! n-,

ing about, for I, too, enjoy literature that

is about "our World". And I resent the

implication that because I hapiien to be a

profe.s.sor and to like Keats, I can't also be

a human being. Hut I confess it may
be that my "little intellect" is actually

''sialled", for I swear I haven't the .'light-

est idea what Mr. Newnuui is trying t) sjy.

Parkhtirst Reviews

Current Art Exhibit
(Continued from First Page)

affair by ,lohn Costigan entitled In Ike

Womh represents what may come from the

abuse of a technical method. Ilis "im-

pressionism" has only .succtM'ded in wasting

paint and in creating a hit of dust-

collecting bumps on a canvas.

In contra,st to impressionism stands

I'lcissner's Firal Snow. lie is cla.s.sed as a

Fai'tualist. His art depends upon getting

an interesting angle upon an a.s.sortment of

lines, corners and masses for its effective-

ness. Mr. I'leissner has done well in this.

Bnrniinril by Charles Chapman .smacks

of Constable, Troyon and the northern

Europe realists. It is cleverly painted and

pleasing even tlunigli the artist had to

spread a brown sauce over the canvas to

secure unity, (iood representation but not

goot 1 art

.

.\s opposed Id this pure depiction of fact

there are two excellent works in which the

artists liav<' given an interpret at ion to

what they have observed and set down.

Mr. W(Midward's llni/ing Time is full of

the artift's feeling of pleasure in the out-

iloors, bringing this out in its joyous and
friendiv tones. Ernest Hlnmen.schein's

lMk< might well represent the great loneli-

ness of the wilderness, so well has he

seized uiKin a mood. Both of these paint-

ings are excellent technical |H'rformances.

.\mong the fiorlrail.s, two stand heal

and ."houlders above the rest, liobert

I'hilipp's Klnirir has caught the mood and

character of thesiibject mdis reiiilered in a

masterly fashion. I'rimarily it is a psy-

chological study anil a laudable one.

I-uige I-ncioni's Prnhlem in lihifthm is nol a

character study but presents an extremely

clever technical exercise in foreshortening,

pers|wctive and design. As a technical

performance il is a masterpiece, and this

craftsmanship is amply supported by a

delightfully rhythmic composition in depth.

The rest of the painlinns of the exhibi-

tion may t>e elaF»e<l as "eom|>eteiil repre-

'ntjMitm'' but no more.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

International Shop
"Gi/ts for EMcrybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'.^rt

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WiLLlAMSTOWN, M.-\SSACHU8ETT«

Men
welcome
gifts of

iewelry

WARREN
WILLIAM
Warner

jowelr,'.

/.- (-Ho'.'. — Tui-vrt

styled, iif

(luality.

CASH SALE
NOW ON

THeWILLIAN/>Hop
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLI.MVISTOWN, MASS.

Other Stiirr.t: )'(iU'. Ilorruril, I'riiri'lon, liniiiii. Andnrer, Exeter.

Sinijer lildji.. .\ew York- Cili)

ST. BERNARDS
Tliorouglilired Swiss Tyiic I'lips

IVnialc .'?4« Male S5(»

J. V. II.WRAIIAN
2,?4 l.in.Jen .St. Pittsfiel ', Mass.

Tel. 7055

Special price for Shoe Uci)iiiriiij,'

until Christ iiia.s

Also one shine a ihi\- nil month for $1

MIKE FRESSOLA
FOOT OV SI>RIN<; SlRK|.;f

;%s^,
. 'f-

Swank Cravat Chain— the new and
smarter tie holder. Many appealing
patterns including sport designs.

f2.50— others higher and toner.

Swank Gift Sets in many modem
designs and combinations.

$6.00— others higher and lower.

Swank evening jewelry ia pre-
ferred by men who desire unfail-
ing correctness In jewelry accesso-
ries — and of course, quality.
AT lEWtLERS AND SIMART MEN'S SHOPS
Th, B><.r & Wildt Commny. AtUcboro. Man.

SUJRriK
Jewe/ry Accessories for Men

I9,00(|
miles per houi

By Long Distance telephone, a sales executivt;

recently "covered" more than 153,000 miles in

three business days. He spent a total of eight

hours in talking with his agents in 194 cities—
using Sequence Calling Service.

This service enables subscribers to place witli

the Long Distance operator any number of <all>

on which they wish to talk consecutively. Con-

nections are completed

rapidly with a minimum
wait between calls.

Sequence Calling is

just one of the many
services developed to

gear the telephone more
and more closely to

business needs.

Why not visit your

folks tonight .by
,

telephone 2 For o !•'

of pleasure at bargain

roles, use station-tO;

^totion service o"*J,

8 30 P M

BELL TELEPHOI¥E SYSTEM
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C>< rl K 1 a 1 JVlA ^ in coming on Tuesday leaves you but one shopping day at iioim, (and tliat, tlie always hectic 24th).

Select your XMAS gifts at Walsh's from an unusually large assortment of domestic and imported wearables of superior
qualities NOW AT REDUCKl) RATKS.
HlCKKY-FRKEMAN and BlJRBICRRY (:L()TIIIN(;, WKLCII-MARGKTSON and ALLKN SOLLY ACCKSSORIKS, J()IINST()N-Ml RPII Y SHOKS
and noRACK-SLKKP (;l(>Vi;s along with BASS SKI BOOTS and other BASS FOOTWKAR plus an unusually comprehensive assort-
ment of Canadian and domestic SKIIS and SKI CL()TIIIN(; makes us repeat with emphasis,

"WL ADMIT NO SUPERIOR, ANYWIIKRK."

PHIL
tKfje Jlous^e of

TOM

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, DEC. 8

2 Features

"STUDENT TOUR"
with Jimmy Durante and Charles

Butterworth

also

Jack Holt in

"I'll Fix It"

Shows: 2.15 7.15 and 9.00 For
Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 9-10

George Arliss in

"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"
added

"My Grandfather's Clock"
[_

Technicolor Musical and ^,^

"A Toyland Broadcast" •

one amazing reel of color and music
that's terrific; also added shorts

Shows: Sunday 2.15 7.00 9.00

Shows: Monday 2.00 4.00 7.15

9.15

TUESDAY, DEC. 11

one day only

Return Engagement

Grace Moore in

"ONE NIGHT OF LOVE"

added

Harry Langdon in

"Counsel on Defense"

"Polo Thrills", A world of Sport

subjects, also Cartoon

Shows: 4.00 7.15 9.15

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12

one day only
"MORGENROT"

"DAWN"
German Dialogue with English
Titles U-Boat Film; Strong Plea

Against War
Dciiliii)! as it iliics with llic cx-

plciils (if ii I'-lioat (liiriii); the war,
vciii iiiinlit icasdimlily I'xpi'i't the
tilin t<i lit' violently pni-i icriiiaii.

Instead it is (itic tif tlir iiio^t impar-
tial war iiicturcs cvfr pnidui'i'd a

liicturc, III fart, that turns mil tii he
a hittiT and fdrccfiil docuiiiciit

anaiiist war.
'Die film lir^iiis and cuds on the

same note and in thr sami' place at

tile lailidiiil station In a little Cier-

iiiaii \'lllane, whi'ic iiist we see a

tiaiiiload of l|(lop^ heliit; nislicd tii

I lie fniiit and I lien, suddenly, eoiii-

111(1 fidiii tlie iipposlte dliectioii, a
Hed Cross till In lieai In^tlie wounde<t
liaek to liasc liuspitals.

No Advance In Prices

Shows: 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

THURSDAY, DEC. 13

one day only
Dolores Del Rio in

"MADAME DU BARRY"
added Shorts

Shows: 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

FRIDAY, DEC. 14
2 Features

Joe E. Brown in

"SIX-DAY BIKE RIDER"
also

"Crimson Romance"
with Sari Maritza and Ben Lyon

Varsity Hockey Squad to

Practice on Princeton Ice
(Continued from First Panti

ineiited liy cleveii Koplioiii(ire.s. The Hipiad

IK riiiiiiiii); crosH <»iiiitry daily to K<'l i"

shape for the lirHl sIkh of ice.

The forward lino will he weakened liy

the loss of Dunn 'lid. speedy and Imrd-

sliodtliiK rl^ht wliiK, who Is in the iniinnary

with appendieitlH, and will lie uimlilc to

|ilay this season. The otTensive depart-

ment will suffer further throiiiili the loss of

Moseley and I'erklns, who will drop back to

I.isle's and Rotters' old |iosts at defense.

Hemalnliin forwards of last year's team

Include .\. U. .lones, (IrlHiii, and .laekson

on the ritilit wIuk. Ktllierl and Slieriiian at

center, and Willis on the left Hank. In

view of Coach Snively's iiolicy of having

three complete forward lines, this leaves

an (ipenliiK at center and two unoeciipieil

berths on the left win;;.

Captain ."^pramie will resume his posit iim

in front of the net, Willi Stoddard '.'3.') and

Dunn ';J7 on reserve. I'erry and O'Hellly

'nil, and Kiichs. L&sser. and Cant well of

last year's freshman team are leading

understudies for the defensive po.silions.

Other men who reported Wednesday and
who will make up the s(|iia(l travelllnjj; to

Princeton Include; Carleton 'li,5, Mallard.

Carter. Davis, (lllfillan. Mosher. Nields,

.Stanwood, and Tibbits "M.

M^-^ft'i's i'wl\

Detroit Orchestra Gives

Very Delightful Program
tContlnuetJ from First Page)

concert, one may safely say that the )ini-

\lXum nu't with the ajiproval of the entire

audience. On the" whole, die mainly

to the nmRnificent iviiditlon of the Bee-

thoven concerto, the pi-.ij;rain deserves

a Kicat deal of praise.

The Rogers Peet Tailcoat

. . . ;i mail's "Bi^ chance"

to lotjk his best!

^ oil always look \'mir liest

sell when \oii "go Rogers

Feet". 'I' he tin est ot ina-

rerials, h and- rail oretl the

ledgers i'eet way. The ac-

cepted fashions.

NEW YORK^ ^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue at 41st Street; ]!roadw:iy at I.iherty, Wariea, 13tli, and 35tli Sts.

In liost'in; Trcinoiit at Ih-oinfielil.

I yes, and

; here's why— i

We know that smoking a pipe

is different from smoking a cigar or

cigarette . . . and in trying to find

the tobacco best suitedfor pipes . . .

We found out that the best tobacco

for use in a pipe grows down in the

Blue Grass Section of Kentucky, and it

is called White Burley.

There is a certain kind of this tobacco

that is between the tobacco used for ciga-

rettes and the kind that is used for chc'w-

ing tobacco.

This is the kind of tobacco that we use,

; year after year, for Granger Rough Cut.

We got the right pipe tobacco, made

it by the right process . . . Wellman's

Process ... we cut it right , . . rough cut.

The big Granger flakes have to

burn cool and they certainly last

longer, and never gum the pipe.

. . . in a

common -sense

parkafie—10c

the pipe tohacco that's MILD
the pipe tohacco that's COOL

—jolks seem to /iJ^e ii

1 1934. Itccrrr » Mnsu Tobacco Co. Mi'^
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The Williams

CO-OP PRE CHRISTMAS CASH SALE
VOL SA\ i:

THE CO-OP WAY

Camel Hair Polo Coats

$29.50

Shirts, Sweaters, Sox
Now on (^ash Sale

lO*^^ TO 25', OFF

Nettleton Shoes $8.95
Few odd pairs $6.95

Season's Smart Suits
Ready-to-wear

$29.r>U up

i

The woods are full of bargains . . .

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when tlie Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will sour.

Moiuiwliile at Cl TTING'S yon can dress like a prince on the

income of a paiiper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 24 Hour Service

ENLARGING, PHOTO-CHEMICALS AND SUPPLIES
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

THE CAMERA SHOP
Spring Street near Latham

Increased 'News Bureau'

Output Ends Demands
(Comli.urd from First Paaei

The first step lay iii nai. iiij? ofticial

harkiiiK, iind It, is nuivc wus coiiHiim-

niated last spri.ij; when llic iVcics Bureau

hofttiiic a mciiilHT of Ihr Noii-Adilclic

Couixil, and later ol llie S.A.C. Tin'

sccoiul sti']) lay in incii'iiscl cflic icjicy,

iind the figures of Mic Hnioiinl of Wdr.ls

ii'irvil, nhini', in tlic liist three nioiitliN i>f

this collejie year aa eonipare.l to thowe in

the correspoiKiiuK period last year show

elearly hoiv hetter work is lieinj; done hy

tie pergoniiel of the .Yiii's liiimui than

ever hefore.

Month li«;i liKfl

September X.IIH) Ki,.').''.!)

Octoher 22,(ill0 27,<)l)()

N'oveiiilier 2l),,')2l) 2<l,57l)

Total 51,580 84,020

This inerease is not merely Imv ause

there is more news this year than last

Tne liiKKfst inerease eanie in the rnoi'lli

of Septemlier, when the a Iniiiiist-atic ii

had no liin sloricK lireakinn- The inilue-

tion Htories were all niaile.l out to newf."

papers a week hefore the actual event,

complete with all speeches. I.asi year the

resignation of Dr. (larlield wa--' a hitJtier

story judtjed hy actual ruunlier of won!s

than any story sent out thns far this year.

The answer lies simply in the fai't that the

personnel of the .Vnc.s Hurviui is main-

taining: an ah'rl attitude towani the cam-

pus in lakiiiK full advaotajje of every

possible story that breaks or that may
break. The final step toward slilli.iK

adverHc criticism lies in the fact tliat at

present a larf^e pi'oportion of the news sent

out throuKh the mails or by wire by the

Svim liiirmu has be<'n to home-to'.vn

newspapers of the uuderKra luates, and

is sent at a complete loss to the or^aii-

/ation, since such small j)apers jiive no

remuneration whatsoever.

K. C. /.., Jr.

Jnirmary Patients

Dunn '31 and Achesoii '37 were the

only students confined to the infirmary

at the time Tuk Hecoho went to pre.ss.

Ball Awards Made
by Athletic Council

(Continued from First Pkba)

Healy, llilles, llubbi'll, My,.|,i,
,,||,|

Zabrlskie '35; Carr, Davidson. Iliiiiiildi,,

(asst. mtjr.), I'aliner, Uobinson, .Shiruian

.Stalil, .Suclier. and Swurtz '3(1; Knlpy

Kowle, Sheehan. and Stowell 'ay

Minor "W's" for eross-eounlry were nv
eeived by. Crowfoot, Holdiux (riiKr.)

anil McVeigh (eapt.) '35; (Irexijry and

Polls (asst. ni^r.) '3(i; .Slaruvood '37.

Kor Krcshniau football these men (rcit

numerals: Dorrance (mt;r.) '3(1; Uenirs

HIake, llyKrave (nitjr.), Curlin, Duuni',

Harris, llcrinan, llinman (mur.), Ihillidnv,

.lay, Kay, Kelsey, Lalvis, MolTelt, N'och.

ren. Newman, Seller, .Stark, I). Sleariis,

1'. .Slearns, Shipley, Sinunons, .Sliii(;cTliini|

Tenney, ami Wiles '38. The rewarded

Iit38 harriers were: Collens, IhilTinan,

Meyers, Noyes, Hood. .Steward, aud

Williams. In soccer "l!)38's" wciii in:

Hoynton, MrnadlnirsI , Hnrrell Hiilcher.

Close, Davis. Deyo, Fernnson, Frea.*.

.lohuston, Fry. .McKean, Matthews, Siir-

kisian, Stcrlin«, Strallon, Wilkinson aiiil

Willing.

*

,."

5

There's something

about the fragrance

and aroma

of a Chesterfield

that is pleasing

. . and different

^ ^3^

ryi
r-WTO?>WftK^^wNw-;w'

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that tastes better
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II, Myers, uiid

vidwm, lliiinilidii

il)iiis()ii, Shcnimii,

iirlz '3(1; l.\,lpy

I Stowcll ';j7

I'oiiiilry wiTi' «-

Hi>l(liiiK („,nr.)

5r); CrcKdry aiul

llaiiwood ';i7,

II tllCW men )r,|t

iinr.) •:{(>; |i,.,,„,

Curllii, Duiiiii.,

I (iiiKr.), Ilcilliiliiy,

H, M.ilTc^tl, Xiieii-

lurk, I). .Sieiiriig,

iioiiH, Sliii)rcrliiriil,

The re\v:ir(li'(|

ollt'ii.s, IldlTiiimi,

, Slewanl, miil

MKWh" Weill |(i;

HiiiTell liuleluT,

'eruiisoii, I'Veiuso,

, Mallliew.-i, Sur-

1, WilkiiiNdii. anil
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STUDENTS EARN MORE

THAN $50WO A YEAR

investigation Reveals $36,000 of

Board Worked Off By 164

Men Annually

'PLEASURE' JOBS NUMEROUS

Senior Positions On Publications

And Memberships in Choir

Are Lucrative

That upwards of $50,000 in ri-ceivpd oaeli

year by approxiniatply 200 sludeiitH in

steady or part time jolis of every variety

u as revealeil by a recent investiKation into

ihe wayB and means for underKradiiales to

ram money at Williamg, both as board and
actual cash. An analysis of thin figure

shows 2() Bubdivipions of job claesilications,

the (jreatest of which is earniiiK board to

the anioimt of $3ll,0tK) per year by Hi4

men, the only job which does not brinj;

cash into the student's pocket.

These men pay for their board by wait-

i H on table, dish washinn, silver wiping,

11. heiiiK stewards or house treasurers, all

(.1 which jMJsitions wlietlier steady or alter-

nate between two or more men, do not re-

<|uire an excess of time. There are many
iiiiire "slraiKht work" jobs such as these

available, but the analysis also brings to

light money making opiKirtunities which

are etijoyable of pursuit and lack that

cliaraet eristic of being "work". Among
these are the Business and Editorial

Boards of all college publications, The
Uecoiid, the Purple Cow, Skrich, the

Ovlielmriman, and the Handbmk, singing

in Ihe Chapel Choir, and playhig on the

I'urple Knights, although with the publi-

calions the reimbursements go only to

seniors.

Along this same line are the Travel

Hureau and the WiUiaiiin Netrs Biirvau, in

which organizations any pay received de-

p<n(ls entirely on the individual work done,

bill at the same time, especially in the

A'li'S Bureau, a small 8tea<ly amovmt of

Wdik brings a large return, and one man
has n regular newspa|H"r reporting job, not

ciinnectfd with the Ncu-n Bureau, mider a

weekly salary basis. Other well paid posi-

tions are those of assLstanlsand attendants

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Adelphic Union Will Meet

Three Colleges This Week

Debates Schediiled With Bowdoin,

Middlebury, and Smith; Two
Home Contests

Tlie Adelphic Union will face a busy

schedule this wrek, opening with the

Mnldlcbury debate on Tuesday night at

eiuht o'clock in (iriffin Ball, when the

hiiinc team will uphold the negative side

of the question, "Hemlvfd, That the

fraternity system should be abolished."

In aildition to the Miildlebury contest,

a second Purple team will meet Smith

on Friday night in firiffin while on the

same night a third team will travel t«

Brunswick. Maine to meet Bowdoin.

The Middlebury debate give* gixxl

indication of arousing considerable cam-
pus Interest inasmuch as the fraternity

system has Ijeen subject tecently to ex-

tensive criticism on many college cam-

Pii.ses, particularly at Yale and Dart-

nioiilh. The Oxford System of debate

*'ill he used here Tviesday night, with

van Zanten '35, Newhall '37, and Reeves '37

representing the home team, the visitors

l>eing defended by Darrow, Deedman.
and Picard. Mr. Paul Birdsall will

preside as chairman, assisted by Mr. Dud-
'<> I. Cowden anil Mr. W. Ritfenhouse
Rn hardson as critic judges.

I'lith debates on Friday night will be

concerned with the proposition "R(-

'"Irril, That the manufacture and sale

"f mimitions be placed under govem-
•"'"1 control." In the debate with Smith,

" ilhams will again uphold the negative
"^"Ic. Smith will l)e represented by Miss
Kdsior and Miss Bchen, and Williams
'>.v Andrews '36 and Maraani '35. The
f^n-gon .System will be used this time,

pf'viding for a period of cross-exami-
nation and rebuttal. The team travel-

'"K to Bowdoin will be composed of

McConnell '36 and Harvey '37.

Sidney A. Maestre "38

Missing From College

Si<lney A. Maestre, Jr., '38, of St. Uuis,
Mo., has l>een misBing from the campus
since Thursday night, after informing
friends of his during the day that he was
"going west to travel around for a year".
The student, who was in good health when
he left the College, took with him $100
sent to him by his father, and an addi-
tional sum raised by selling some of his

iwrsonal possessions to local merchants.
It was learned Saturday that a New

York canning executive had recently

offered him a job, and it is l)elieved by
some that, influencecl by the fact that he
was having difficulties with his studies,

he had decided to accept that position.

E. C. Taylor, headmaster of the Taylor
S('hool in St. Ujuis, which Maestre at-

tended before coming to Williams, came
east shortly before the Thanksgiving re-

cess for the purpose of discussing his sit-

uation with President Dennett.

Friends of Maestre declared that he had
disappeared from his preparatory school

two years ago in similar fashion to go to

New Orleans. The missing undergrad-
uate' is now being sought by police in this

and neighboring states.

N. E. Colleagues Criticize

Dennett's Stand on FERA

Speakers From Other Colleges At

Boston Meeting Approve of

Aid to Students

President Tyler Dtinnett, maintaining

his stand against FERA scholarship aid to

colleges before the New England Associa-

tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools at

the Hotel Statler in Boston on Friday,

foi;n(i himself practically without support

among his colleagues. Sevi^rul other

speakiTs bore testimony to the valuable

assistance their instituti(>n.s were receiving,

and (7eorgc F. Zook, former U. S. Com-
missioner of Educati(jn, commented, "It is

n dreiini to think no college neetl.s help."

In an informal di.scussion at the 49th

annual meeting of the organization. Dr.

Dennett impllcHl that abuses had arisen

iiiul warned of the danger which would re-

sult, from an extension of Federal super-

vision to the colleges. He declared that

the situation is wrious and unwholesome,

liccau.se there is no certainty as to when
the Federal grants will be <llseontinued.

"We are kidding ourselves into thinking

t his is an emergency. We are facing a pcr-

manenlly altend economic situation."

Dr. Zook, now direi-tor of the American

Council of Education, dcclurtd that per-

haps l(\ss than a dozen colleges do not need

such aid, and that great harm can be done

to students who are given dole.s Instead of

honesi work as under the FERA system.

Uepresc'ntatives of Vermont, Brown, Trin-

ity, and Bowdoin told of cases where this

aid had relieved consideiuble hardship

among the student*. At th<' latt<-r iastitu-

tion, un<lcrgraduates receiving Fetleral

assistimce had been surveying the avail-

ability of water for fire protection of out-

lying farms, conducting an evening school

for adults, suix-rvising play activity in the

|)ulilic schools, and Investigating old tomb-

stones in cemeteries to obtain data for

the town records.

'Morgenrof,' German Film
To Be Shown at Walden

LECTURE BUREAU IS

ORGANIZED BY S. A. C.

Regulation of Number and Quality

Of Campus Speakers Is New
Body's Function

"Morgenrot," a German- produced film,

dealing with the exploits of a submarine

during the war, will 1m' presented by the

Walden Theatre on Wednesday. The

movie, which was made before the Hitler

regime came into power, cmlxHUcs without

being solely a propaganda film a strong

plea for an end to war, indicating it« hor-

rors an<l Its fruit lessncss.

The picture at its initial showing in New
York was commended by reviewers for its

realism and strength. Though it is not

cii iipiled from newsreel sources, there is

such accuracy in its presentation of U-boat

procedure that the impression is given

that it i.' a representation of actual and

not manufactured occurrences. The pic-

ture is plentifully supplied with English

subtitles, .so as to make it intelligible to the

American theatre-goer.

To provide a Imdy n'SiKinsible for lecture

IKjlicies cm the campus, the Student Activi-

ties Council, in response to demands by

various groups and individuals, has passed

a bill instituting a Lecture Bureau. Con-
sisting of three students the presidents of

the Forum, Lil)eral Club, and W. C. A.—
and one inemlMsr of the faculty in an ad-

visory capacity to be ap|K)inted by Dr.

Dennett, this new orKanization will regu-

late the number and (luality of sijeakers

ap|)earing at Williams.

In the past there was much criticism of

the way the speakers ap])eared at the col-

lege, either too many at once or, when
there was no conflict, loo worthless from
the point of view of the audience. The
Council, in passing the l>ill, did so with a

view to remedying the situation. Now
the Ijccture Bureau's functions are "to

avoid conflict in calendar, to act as board

of review, and to limit and regulate the

number and quality of the speakers to the

needs of the Williams campus."

A further duty of the Bureau will be to

act as a resjwnsible body to which iiersons

wishing to speak at the college may be re-

ferred: "all speakers apjiearing on this

campus must be passed by the bureau as to

subject matter, place, and date." The
present undergraduate members of the

organization are John B. Bliss, president

of the Liberal Club; Frederick S. McVeigh
president of the Williams Christian Asso-

ciation; and Whitney S. Stoddard '35,

president of the Forum.

PRIVATEOWNERSHIPDENOUNCED

Roy Burt Traces Economic Chaos

To Power of Industry

"Only by the transfer of the private

ownership of productive machinery will

it be possible to solve the problem of

economic security," asserted Mr. Roy
Burt speaking for the Liberal Club on

"Recovery vs. Reconstruction" in .Jesup

Hall Friday evening. Stressing the fact

that the program of the present adminis-

tration is doomed to failure because it

does not strike at the root of the economic

))roblem, Mr. Burt showed how there Is

destitution and starvation on all sides in

spite of the abundance of goods anil

claimed that the tax increases are lowering

our standard of living.

"Since our country is failing to produce

goods which can be used for the great

mass of the people," cxplalneil the lec-

turer, "our civilization is disintegrating.

The economic program of the present

administration, while decreasing the
standard of living, is raising the standards

of education. If one is to allow the masses

to remain in the prevailing status, edu-

cational standards must likewise be In the

same condition. Certainly something is

(Continued on Second Page)

CALENDAR

The morning services in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel will be conducted by

Pr<ifes.sor ,1. B. Brinsmadc during the com-

ing week.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER II

7.48 a. m.—W. C. \. Drive. President

Dennett will si>eak on the Ch(>st Fund

Drive in the Thompson Memorial

Chap.>l.

r>.iV) p. m. W. C. A. Drive Banquet for

collectors at the Phi Delia Theln

house. Drive starts immediately af-

terwards.

8.00 p. m.— Debate. Williams vs. Mid-

dlebury. "Hesolveil: that the Fra-

ternity system should be abolished."

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

W. C. A. Chest Fund Drive.

8.00 p. m.— Liberal Club discussion group

at the residence of Prof. P. Birdsall,

176 Main St., on the "Saar Question".

THl'RSDAY, DECEMBER 13

W. C. A. Chest Fund Drive.

8.00 p. m.- Liberal Club discussion group

at the residence of Prof. R. A. New-

hall, Grace Court, on "Japanese-Amer-

ican Relations".

TENTH ANNUAL CHEST FUND

DRIVE COMMENCES TONIGHT

80 Collectors Will Canvass College in Only Charity Campaign
Of Year; Aim to See All Undergraduates

Before Wednesday

rj* -M «.*

HEALY AND McVEIGH 'J5

Who Are Supervising The Christian

Association Drive This Week

Commons, Liberal Clubs To

Sponsor Discussion Groups

Walter Hard, '04, Poet, Will Speak

Saturday; Professors To Be
Hosts at Home

To provoke intelligent discussion alwut

world-wide and campus problems and to

afford undergraduates a stimulus for In-

telligent thought the Commons Glut) and

Liberal Club have decided, along their

own particular lines, to sponsor informal

discussion groups under the leadership of

persons prominent in certain fields.

Three such meetings, open to all under-

graduates, are to be held this week: two

under the auspices of the Liberal Clul)

at homes of members of the faculty, and

another, next Saturday evening, at Ihe

Commons Club, with Walter Hard '04

acting as discussion leader.

The first meeting will be at Dr. Paul

Birdsall's home, at 8.00 p. m. Wednesday
evening, "The Saar Question" being the

general subject. The following night

Professor Richard A. Newhall will act as

host to those interested In .lapanese-

Amcrican relations, at the same hour.

All students are invited to attend these

(Continued on Third Page)

GOAL W ILL B E $4500

Largest Sum Goes to Boys' Club;

Second Largest and Surplus

To Student Aid

A goal of $4,500, an increas<' of $500 over

last year, has been set for the Tenth An-
nual Chest Fund Drive, which Ihe Wil-

liams Christian A.'-soelatioii Klarts tonight

and will continue until Tbuisday. The
campaign is for the lieneht of Williams-

town charities. Including Ihe Boys' Club,

Student Aid, Conmiunlty Welfare, College

Religious Work and (ieneial Expi'U.ses; and
for the suijport of national charities, the

American Red Cross, and the .Siciety for

Ihe Prevention of Tuberculosis. .\n inno-

vation In the 1934 Drive Is the Inclusion of

support for tuberculosis, making this do-

nation to the Chest Fund by undergradu-

ates the only one to which they will be
asked to subscribe during the year, and
allowing each contributor, no matter how
small his donation, a gift of a package of

this vear's Christmas seals.

Dennett Will Speak

This morning, at the regular service

In the Thompson Memorial C'hapcl,

Dr. Dennett will s|x-ak on the W. C. A.

Chest Fund Drive which Is lo start this

evening.

There are to be some seventy-five or

eighty collectors, s|x>clally chosen from

the three upper classes, as well as the

.Junior Advisors, who will help In the

Freshman dormitories. After a hamiuet

for all of them at the Phi Delta Thvin fra-

ternity house, these men will commence
work, proliably at about 7.30 p. m., and by
late tonight, among Ibeni they will have

approached imlividiiiilly almost all the

undergraduates of the College. Those few

with whom the collectors are unaiile lo g(*t

In touch today will Ix' seen tomorrow or

the next day thus making tlie canvass

complete.
;

Student Aid

The Cdntributlon to Studi'iil .\ld, ciim-

piislng $1,100 of the $4,500 and any sur-

plus from the Drive, will go for Ihe most

part to the W. C. A. Eating Fund. This

(Continued on Sixth Page)

CHEST FUND DRIVE
"The Chest Fund Drive is a spontaneous uiulergrailuale activity. I should

not like to sec its management an<l control separated from the uiulergrailiwilcs.

On the other hand 1 should not wish liy any failure to approve it publicly lo give

opi>ortunity for the inference that the Chest Fund Drive iloes not have the hearty

approval of the college administration. The objects are worthy of generous

supimrt. To meet the needs asset forth will he a creditable aclilevemeni of which

every undergraduate will have a right lo feel proud."

Prraiileut Tyler Dcnneit

"In the past the Chest Finid Drive has been a source of honest pride lo Wil-

liams undergraduates. It has been conducted with elTiciency and economy, and

has attaineil the goal sought. With Ihe generous cooi>eralion of all it will succeed

this year, a year in which the needs that the Drive seeks to meet are perhaps greater

than ever before."

licv. Joneph H. Tirxehrll

"The Chest Fund Drive is one of the most valuable commmiily activities in

which the college takee part. It is the responsibility of every student to do his

utmost to support it."

John N. Leonard

"The Vndcrgrailuaie Council indorses the W. C. A. Chest Fund Drive in full

and urges that the entire student IhmIv give it,« s<ipix>rt. Each item in Ihe budget

is important, and it is necessary that we all sacrificc a Utile to help others. The
goal should be reached and 8ur{>a!isnd."

Frederick C. CoprJand '35, Premdenl

"The Chest Fund Drive is one of the mort worthwhile enterprises which Wil-

liams College undertakes. The Slwienl Aclimlin Cmincil utkcs every undergrad-

uate to give his full support."

Robert M. PMer, President

"The Tenth Annual Chest Fund Drive affords the students of Williams their

only opportunity of the year to contribute to a worthwhile charitable cause. The
Gargoyle Society wholeheartedly endorses the Drive in the Iwlief that philanthropic

donation is of definite value not only to the recipient but also to the giver."

Richard Mtfi. HdmA, President

i
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CHEST FUND DRIVE
The WilUanui ChriHtiaii Association is uiie of the finest orKanizatioiis uii the Wil-

lianm caiiiiiiiH, and <>v<Ty iiiulcrKraihiatc hHouIiI kivp it his fulli'St NU|)|><>rt in its drive.

It is a Irilmte to the studcnl lii»ly lliat it hits never failed in this .snppiirt and thai

last year tlie K""' «"» exceeded l)y alnKist twenty-five per ci'rit. 'I'lie W. C'. A. de-

serves sueh support of its excellent work, and it is lio|)ed that it8 drive this year will

meet witli the same success.

The Hitiiatii>n in regard to Student Aid is difficult this year, since llie Collene

needs all (he help it euii ol>tain. While the need for the lOiitirifj; ImuuI is not as ureal

as last year, the need for student aid is no less, since it must he met even in the face of

an unlialanced College liudnet.

Students shouhl also keej) in mind that this is (he only linn' during the college

year thai they are a|>proaclu'd for cojilrihutioii.s to charily. Any amount, lu) matter

how small, will he welcomed, and students need have no (h)ul>ts that their contri-

butions will be well uscil. A ({'""cp "' ">'' hudtjet, cx|)laiiied in another section of

this issue, is sufficient jiroof.

'BULL SESSION' POSSIBILITIES
The movement initiated this week in the stuileni hody lo provido informal di.i-

eu.ssion groups on worhl-wide and (campus topics will he welcomed by those students

who realize that the "liull seasion" has delinite intellectual possibilities, and that the

topics of sex, athletics, and general gossip were overworked several luuulred years ago.

Many undergraduates who were unfortunate enough lo remain uninitiated into the

mysteries of this type of enlightened "hull se.i.sion" until their senior year have ex-

pressed their regret that they were not pledged on the first day as freshmen. The

trouble has been that few freshmen realize that sueh a "bull session" is not only edu-

cational but interesting, that there is a dehnite and stimulating feeling of satisfaction

after sueh a session that does nol apjH'ar after the ordinary type.

The movement is admittedly an experiment whidi is 7iol asking lor support.

The point is that those students who go to some of these meetings will he taking

advantage of a splendid opportunity to use some of their leisure time in an interesting,

stinnilaling, and incidentally, educational way. The leaders of this movement de-

serve a full share of grateful jjraise.

'LUKEWARM' UNDERGRADUATES
A popular member of the faculty has often and justly condemned the widespread

pseudo-sophistical ion manifest in Williams undergraduates and has aptly referred to

them as "lukewarm". It seems that everyman student normally reasons, "Nothing

is worth getting excited about . . . the status quo might as well remain since any

change requires spontaneous effort on my part, and I don't like spontaneity . . . any

piOpuet:d cliiingt. u- <k '.
i ^"ause it means that I shall have to readjust myself . . .

tujvi'ti.'r. if it's jjiii:i(, ii> if\y. Miy effort lo oppcse such a change, we might as well

let il '.:'- ibi'i.';h . .
''

;
• ; rence does it all make, anyway?"

In a slightly ditfereni vein, everyman student grumbles peevishly, "The foolliall

team is lousy . . . why doesn't somebody do something about it? . . . the Student

Council never did amount to anything anyway . . . the rushing system is gelling

worse and wor.se . . . what's at the movies tonight?"

.\nd yet— and because nothing makes any difference anyway

—

Witness the stupendous rally on the Thursday before the Amherst game.

Witiu'ss the fad that it took admhiislrative prodding to bring al)oul a reform of

the Student Council.

Witness the additional fad I hat at the college meeting, although tliere was un-

doubtedly some opposition in part or in whole to the constitution of student govern-

ment, no .student had th<' interest or the energy lo get up and voice his objections.

Witness the indifference with which the student body has viewed its new repre-

sentative body, the ITndergraduate Council.

In oriler that we may not be accused of merely being peevLsh and of presuming to

criticize the student body from the Olympian heights of perfection, we suggest that

more publicity be given to the activities of the Undergratluate Council in order that

the students may know more completely what is going on in their representative body.

It is not fair lo ask the unilergraduates to take an active interest in the Council if (hey

are not afforded a reasonable ojiportunity ot knowing what is going on. It is possible

that if reasoiuible publicity is i)rovide<l, undergraduates may see fit to lay aside their

"lukewarm" attitude ami take an active part in their own affairs.

"Reasonable publicity" should take the form of a regular report from the Council

iu>t limite*! (o the /inst facliiin account of some action or policy already voted ui>on

ami apprf)ved, hut incduding such matters under discussion which merit jmblieily

the princijile is.«ues involved, and the main divisions of opiinon in the Cnimcil; all

important matters whi( h are brought up for discussion and rejected, tabled, or gent

uito committee; all imjioHant committees formeil; a notice of the dale upon which a

vote is to be taken by the Council on any important matter, in order that interested

etuilents with viewpoints to express can communicate with their representatives.

In other wonls, "reasonable ))ublici(y" should take the form of general agenda

of the present and future activities of the Ccmncil to be published regularly in The

Uecord. The responsibility for «U(di publicity must he left to the Council, since in

certain cases premature publicity on some matters can produce muiccessary and sonic-

times injurious confusion and misunderstamling. On the whole, however, the Coun-

cil has nothing to hide, and sludei\ls haVc a right lo know what it is doing.

Economic Chaos Traced

To Power of Industry

(Continued from First P«ge)

wronK with this system that lies between

the high level of pcoiiomic goods and the

low level in which moat of the jmiple in

this country are living."

"This evil is nothing less than the pri-

vate ownership of the machinery of pro-

duction, the two percent who own seventy-

seven percent of the wealth," stated Mr.

Burt. And comparing our economic sys-

tem to a car. he dpscril)ed how the present

experimenters of the Roosevelt adminis-

tration are merely painting the exterior

instead of repairing the underlying causes

of the broken m.ichine.

"The administration will never be able

to curtail jmvnte owiiership," concluded

Mr. Hurt, "for the indnslrial owners hohl

the power of life and death over th(nr

employees and even over the government
itflclf. It is doomed to failure heeavise it

aceejits the primary causes of t he economic
chaos. In order that people may have

the [xiwer to use the goods which this

country has in abundance, it is necessary

for our government to reorganise society

to meet htiman needs."

You Are Cordially Invited

The Wdham:' Club of -New V(uk City

invite.-, all uiulcigradual"'.- to make um'

i>f the (dull h luse and it--* facilities dur-

ing the c( niiu; Christmas Vacation.

Drop in at any time to meet your

friends to gel mud m lihphone mes-

sages lo have a meal to play back-

gammon or bridge to |)ut on the .soup

and ILsh to stay over night itc.

Vcm'll find a warm wilcome awaiting

you.

Just one eondition: We nuist ask all

undergraduates to pay cash for any

expenses they incur at (he Club.

The Williams Club address is 24 K.

3i)th Street; the tek>i>honc number

Cahdonia 5-71(X).
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To the Editor o/TnE Rkcoiu),

It seems to nie to be most unfortunate

that the editor of the column eiililled

Fact ami Fimoj shtnild have taken it into

his head to try to discredil the recent activ-

ities of the Phi Beta Kiiii/jo Kratemily

here at Williams. He is, no doubt, aware

of th(^ fact that this year is the lir.st in

which that body has shown any life; and

yet, withtnil eomprtdiending in the slight-

est lU^gree wdmt it is doing, can do, and

wants to do, he immediately says to his

followei-s that Phi licln Kd/iim is trying

only to weed out the trciik xistcrs from the

faculty, and tluit its members are incom-

petent to do even that, since (hey repre-

sent their own opinitms and not those of

the whole student body.

The statement that (he only aim and

life-work of the Phi Bclii Kiiii/ki is to weetl

out weak sislem from (he faculty is most

absurd; and its absurdity should become

apparent to all. \\'hal Phi IMn Kaiipa

wishes to do is to accomplish .something

for the W(dl-being of the college, but it does

not wish to make itself mlious in the eyes of

anyone by playing the i)art of an imperti-

nent upstart. Furthermore, what Phi

Beta Kaji/m can do is to be an advisory

body which is ready at all times to supjjly

any information on scholastic matters (hat

may be called for. It is nol conceivable

(hat Williams would consider that the stu-

dents can give better judgments than the

faculty on those things which the faculty

are ajjpointed to do; nor is it conceivable

that any body of sludtmts would be al-

lowed to believe that it had omnipotent

ability to weetl out ireak sislerx from the

factdty. Hut wdial the Phi Beta Kappa
feels is conceivable is that the college may

(Continued on Sixth Page!

Why Wait Until Morning?
Wlien you can get tiie out-

standing news of the day
every evening througli the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News StanJs

GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

New Haven
262 York St.

New York City
11 East 44th St.

"^-^-g.-^:^^^

Cambridge, 82 Mt. Auburn St. cor. Dunster

For more than three decades this

organization lias been an acknowl-

edged standard for quality fabrics

and distinguished make.

Sidney Winston showing at Sample Room, Spring St.

Thursday and Friday, December 13th and 14th

Insurance Brokers to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

For Students and Faculty

Ra i 1 Fares
Reduced

The railroads appreciate the enthusiastic responses of students

and faculty to the "College Special" fares which combine econ-

omy with the great advantages of rail travel—safety, speed, com-

fort and convenience.

If you bought one of the reduced fare round-trip tickets when
you came to school this Fall, the coupon is good returning home
between December 10 and 25. When coming back after the

Holiday, be sure to take advantage of this one and one-third fare

ticket, the purchase date for which has been extended to January

16. Diagram below shows goi^g and return dates.

GOING TO SCHOOL RETURNING FROM SCHOOL
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Chapel? "N<> KuU!" nays Koberts.

Hminnim. "l.ukf warm!" rourB Saffonl.

DtluTM chiiiii' ill. Who haH no

UijU, not even hike wurin (ir.e«? Tlie Wil-

|ianiH»liiileiil,of courBf!

TliarB what uome people think. Km

iuHl K've the BliKlenls until around iniil-

vciirH. Ueiiieinlier u ixill helil last year,

MisKrH. TruBteeH. Iliiiiiimin! Tlie stii-

ilciiis agreed to play cricket with the new

I'lv.-iident and <li> nothinn violent. Ue-

sull ; Dennett aboliHhed vcHperH, a move

ttliich lias praotieally nothing to do with

Ihe Hit nation—some students even liknl

\iv\n'Ta.

Ni) one has any fight with the I'resident.

He paases the well-known Imek to the

TiiisleeH. (Milil conjecture No. 212:

liHs imy Trustee tried the grim experiment

of .-iitting among the undergraduates in

lliiir morning i/ee-vot ions? ) Hut the

Tnislfi'S have done nothing. So it's up to

the students, loathe as they are to take

over the duty. Their arguments are

pluiii : if Cha|Mj (daily ) should st and or fall

oil ite religious content, then the coursi' k

plain, for religion there is none. If it is to

serve as an a(linini«trative alarm clock,

thin have the man check in at thi^ Dean's

ofliie so many mornings a week us<' the

imiiiey (some SHOD) saved (mi the "choir"

to Imy upholstered chairs for the Stetson

KcferciK'e room. Finally, if it is to serve

us llie one unifying element in a college of

l(i social units, then move the meeting to

('lia|)iii Hall iiermamnllii. het there lie

College assemlilies which will stand or fall

on their own merit; (lod's got enough to

do already.

.'^onie say Caesiir is surprised that the

incii have not sipiawked liefore this; it

seems that they have heeii taking their

medicine like little soldiers, and Dennett is

(lamed if he is going to start anything until

llicy do.

.•^o the Williams man has "no guts", eh'/

H. To determine the standards of living

C. of the various social classes is the pvir-

L. |«>se of a survey now hcing c(niducteil

by the United States Hureau of Labor

Sliilistics and the liockefellcr Foundatiini.

The results arc ex|K'cte(l to enable tie

I-alior Bureau to delerniine tlie correct

prices both for services and conmioilities,

and to estimate theoretical Imilgets for tl c

guiilance of the public. Students in many
rollcges and universities are assisting in

the matter of data comiiilation.

L. K. ANSPACHER WILL
I

t.shipley 38 wins bowker cup

TALK SUNDAY EVENING

Forum Presents Noted Playwright
In Lecture on Drama as

Social Force

I'laywriidit, lecturer, and |Miet, Louis
K. Aiispiicher will address the Williams
Koruin iieM Sunday at 7.80 p. m. on the
suhjeet of 'Druma as a Social Force in a
DeiiK.erac.v". Well-known on the Ameri-
can lecture platform, Mr. Anspacher has
been si'lcc(e<i as the second Foriiin

siieak<-r of the current season, and will

oiler what is perhaps the most suceeiisful of

his many talks.

"The Mob and the Movies, Pile

Jazz Age," "Wonian: Divinity, Chattel
or Mate'.'" are a few of tin; numerous
varied subjects vividly treated by this

speaker, but he has passed over these and
s<!lected his speech on drama as being

more vital to the moilern student. The
popularity of this lecture is due not so

much to the fai^l that it is filled with

entertaining anecdote as that it has a

definite message for thost! who see in

ilrama only amuseinent.

Mr. Anspacher shows that great drama
is th(! kind which appeals to the masses

rather than the individual, and in which
the auilieiici! eollaborates. It must ))ro-

duee a mass reaction and, therefore, con-

sciously or unconsciously, is the most
I«itcnt social force ui a democracy.

For some years himself an actor, the

lei^turer knows the theatre from behind

the scenes as well lus from the i>oint

of view of the dramatist's study. Fur-

thermore he is the author of such not-

able plays as Uliiiiinody and All llic King'n

11orHI'a.

N^al '37 Gains Second Place, Four

Points Behind Victor

Hy virtue of a first place in the l(K)-yard

freestyle, the last event. Tom I J. Shipley

'38 of Canton, Ohio, clinched lirst place

in the annual liowkcr Cup Swimming
meet with a total of 21 (xjiiits. In the

s«-cond place came Holiert Neal '37 of

Itochester, N. 11., who liillicd 17 points

with a first, two necomls. anil three-lhinls

in (he eight events wliiih were scored

on a .'j. :i, 2, I basis.

Shi|)ley, in winning the niH-t. romiM'd

to three lirst places in the individual

meilley race, the 1(X) and the UIKI-yard

freestyle swims, and amassed three third

places in the diving, the lireaststroke

and the ."iO-yard dash for his wiiuiing

total. Contrary to fuiiiier years, five

men scored every |)oinl in the meet, the
scoring before being s|iread out over a
larger number of aspirants. The Howker
Cup is given annually lo that undergrad-
uate who is able to I'lmipile the largest

number of points in all swimming events
and is open only to those who have not
won the meet in previous years or who
have not gained a varsity letter in swim-
ming.
The results of the five point-si^orers is as

follows: Shipley '38, 21 points; Neal '37,

17 points; koberts '37, 14 points; and
Hooper '3(i and Sawyer '37, 11 points
a|)iece.

Introducing the

New Dance Sensation

!

THE CONTINENTAL

with

Edw. Everett Horton, Alice Brady and half

of the beauties of Hollywood

PITTSFIELD

NOW-THROUGH FRIDAY

HOME FOR THE
CHRISTMAS

J HOLIDAY?

QUICKLY/^W ECONOMICALLY
Don't spoil the thrill of getting home again by worrying

about the shipment of your baggage. Solve the problem by

leaving everything to Railway Express. We will call for

your trunks, baggage and personal belongings and send

them home on fast passenger trains through to destination.

"Voucan take your train homewith peace ofmind—knowing

that your baggage will be there quickly and safely . Railway

Express service means economy. 'We give a receipt on

pick-up and take a receipt on delivery . . . double proof of

swift, sure handling. If you cannot go home, send your

presents to your family and friends by Railway Express.

For service or information merely call or telephone

7 Water St., 'Phone 555, Williamstown, Mass.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, Local Manager

The beat there /» in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Commons, Liberal Club to

Sponsor Discussion Groups
iCXiuUaued IroBi Pint FmO

meetiiiKs, more of wlni'h the l.ilieral Club

lio|M's to s|siasor in the near future.

'I'lie third meeting will l><^ lieltl uii

Sat unlay evening at l.'M) under the leader-

ship (jf that well-known |s>et, author of

Salt lij Vfrmont and A Mimiilmn Tmtii~

aliiii, Walter Hard '04, who had a« elasu-

riiutes President Dennett and .Si uurt I'ratI

Shennan. unions others. He will read

from wiine of liix workH. (li.seuMsinK tlieni

or anything else that nuiv arise relative

to literature, polities, or colleKo. He is the

first (if many prominent perwinu whom
the ('(imnions Club ho|M'B to entertain for

the benefit <if the entire un<lei'i;radoute

boily.

'Come on, Ski-Boots—
do your stuff!"

ROGER KKNT

TOMORROW
at the Show Room!

PROPER BOOTS

ARE IMPORTANT
Ski-Boots are as much a part
of the game as skis. Any-old-
shoe won't do. Bass Ski-Boots
are designed by experts . . .

reinforced where the strain
comes. Made of finest top-
quality leathers. Comfortable.
Water-shedding. They're a nat-
ural for campus-wear too. You
can buy Bass Ski- Boots in town.
Look into it! G. H. Bass &
Company, Wilton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

Tu«(Wi/MDi^

Youir'GotoTown"
in these Overcoats

During the vacations especially,

you'll need a formal overcoat for

evening and late afternoon oc-

casions. For this, Roger Kent
suggests our ever-useful Chester-

field, handsomely tailored of fine

meltons and full satin lined. Or
a smart single- or double-breasted

cloth collar overcoat, in dark blue

or oxford gray, styled with the

correct inch -below- the-knee
length.

These fine Roger Kent town over-

coats, as well as our many less

formal styles, arc exceptional val-

ues at our one price of $.^5.

LOUNGE SUITS . SPORT CLOTHES
EVENING CLOTHES . OVERCOATS

at one moderate price

*35

ROr.EK KENT STOKES
15 EAST 45tk ST., 321 BROADWAY
AND 40 WALL ST., IN NEW *ORK
1058 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVEN

With cold weather coming on he sure to stop in at

Cavazza & Montagna
To see the new and complete line of liquor,

which is now selling at reduced prices.

"Liquors from All Paris oj ihe World"

139-141 State Street - - North Adams, Mass.
Telephone 868

Prompt Service and Deliveries

^
fin

FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

APPAREL F0,\' FALL EMBRACES THF. VARIOUS CHARACTERIST/CS OFSTVl.E
AND THE STANDARD QUALITY SO DEFINITELY ASSOC!ATEP WITH THIS

HOUSE. ASSORTMENTSARE NOTONLY COMPREHENSIVE BUT INTERESTING.

SUIT AND TOPCOAT FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONAL!. Y A TTRACTIVE AND THE
MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED. EASTED-TKY-ONS

'40 ~ '45 ~ '50

ALSO
HABERDASHERY

HATS AND SHOES

EXHIBITION
At BEMIS'

"ODAY DECEMBER 11

Harry Scheln, Rep.

Asn
MORE

\

\
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SHARE

It is our privilege to share

as well as his!

1 TENTH ANNUAL

CHEST FUND DRIVE
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little Theatre Makes
Plans for Opening Bill

In iiirpamtion for tlic fii.sl lull ul llic

v( ;ii "II TiK's'liiy cviiiinx, Uccciiilici IS,

ll„. Williiiinc l.iltli' 'I'liiiilri' is li(ililiii)(

KHuliir rc'lit'iiisiilw ill .li'sup uihIct the

.ii|ii'ivlsi(iii of IIk' iiidlvidiiul <lii('i'l(ji's iif

I
.,( h |jl:iy. SiiimlliiiH'ouKly the hlanc and

,.|,iliinil depart iiicnts arc disixniiiK |)r(i-

ilni'liiin ^'tf* iiiah'r the diiccllDii iif llciyt

'.(), Diitcliir "ill, and van Ki-k '.'{li.

In (iidcr (i> cnlmiHc 7'Ai' Inirmlir, a play

„l niDod liy Mai'Icrlinck, the l.itllc

'lliiiitic tci'Imiciaiw liavi' cIcsiKncd a

(Iclhlr Ki'ttiliK Willi 'Vynthctir \!,\i\.^n"

ilTiils produced liy Cllcon 'I'lirockinorlcjn,

iiriincnt New York thciilrii'al dccnnilor.

Ii. aildilicm lo The liilniilcr, wliicli is un-

ci, r llic djrcclioii (if Mai/.ani 'iifi and

.Ion:!" "Ml, llx' iirKani/atidii will also

|ih -cut Hoiilli 'r.-iikinnldn's V'/ic 'I'li/sliiiy

I'hur, and KciiMclli S. (Idiiilnian's .1

(:<\iiif nf Chixt. Swan 'iiri and SpraKUc

"iT arc (lirccliiiK The 'rrt/xliny I'larc, I he

^, I j'(ir which has l)c<'n dcsinni'il as a icp-

|ir;i 111 a contcinpiirary liolcl lohhy, while

(lie scene of (Idodinan's play Is laid in a

liu-slaii iiiteildr. I'unh ".Hi and Shepard

•:ii, ;irc diicctinu llu' lallei' play.

I'Mcally wives and iinder);raduales ]iar-

lic ip.ilian in the (ipeiiniH liill are Mrs.

Hiiuxlcll, Mrs. HI lei, Mis. lirinsinadc.

Ml-;. (Iraliain, Mrs. SalTonl, and Miss

W.illaiic; van Zanleii "MS, Uradley '.'ifi,

W ihiidll ",V>, Hiickinan ".Q, l)iin;wall ':i7,

St. .well "M, Kay ':«, Mills ".iX, ,1. .MdiKuii

lis. r. MoiKiin '3S, and Umlerwdoil lis.

TIIK \\1L|,IAMS HKCOHl). TI'KSD.W, DIXEMBKR II, Ifm

Students Earn More
Than $50,000 a Year

(Continued from Fir.st PBgel

ill ihc libriiiy, Miiseiiiii, Chapel I work ii in

.iiiipliricr, cliinies, and MdiiitorHl, and ihc

Clicinistry and Hidld^y Lahoriitdrics.

These rcipiire iiaire lime, luil '2.') men earn

SL'.270 in this way each year.

TWEED
IS DOSS again

l»>.- Alui.nu om.e also c.npldvs »,-veral
-tl^'Htanis, ,«„„„.„,.,,,,,,,„

„l,l„.;,^,^^^^,^.|^.
»-<HI each a ycr for analy.iiiK , |„. „,i„., ,„
"'';"""""""« "'"k an he re.|u,red I iniCH, a
edll.'iie Kunlc m .M.pldye.l h,r the Hu.nnier
wild n-ceive. %\>tt ahnve his hdurd u,.,l
room; hii.I ,.|cv,mi I'nMjc Sp,.,iki,iK in-
slriK^tors are paid ISK.'il) per year as a ^roup
lor (l„.n- servii'cs. K„„. |,„.,i,i„„^ j,, ,, ,.

W
.

(
". .\ Hook Store payiiiK a total of ».5()lt

are awarded l,y cdinpetiliou
, hiring w,|,hd-

more year, and „nc man has a remunera-
tioii df .Slio a ycur for making weather
ohwrvaiions under ili,. Kii,„.|visidn of
I'rofe.ssor .Millmin.

This ichiccK the j,,l,K listed in the
analysis to the smaller ones of auciicics,

lypewrilinn, wiishiiin autdiiiohlles, and he-
inn ushi'i-s at piini's. Tlicsc ine all more or
less fle.vihie in that tin' reKpoiLsihility is all

the indivi.hial's, anil he may wiirk all tlie

''" as he so desires, the reimlmrsenient
depciidiiiK entirely iipmi the labor put
fdrth. 'I'lie must iinpdrtaiit iiKcncies are
Ihc Cap and down and the laundry Kollci-

tors, hut 111 lu-isiiieluilc selling mercliiindizc

ol every type, campus pictures, hanncrs,
newspapers, sliiies, food, fresliinan caps
and td(|iics, ele.

Infirmary Patients

Dunn and l.iiider 'iili, Clark and laiicil

'.JS, were thi' diily patients cdnllned to the

Thoinpsdii iiilirinary when 'I'iik Hkcohd
went to press Suiiilay niylil. In case if

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

serious illiuss, the parents of the stu-

dent eonceined are iinmcdiately notilieij

hy the collejie authorities.

PAR IS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

211 Kue St. Iluiiore & 2U2 Kuv de Kivuli
OjiiHHiltu 'rullcrU'N (;urdt.-iiti

8(IU K001118, 15U llathrounis

Telephone in every room
Very ipiiet and peaceful romiis all

rtiuiul private insiilc garden
Sin(,de rooms fnoii i» fraiies

Donhle rooms from ;tu fraiie.s

l-uncli, 4!() fiuncs; l.ixht liiiieh, 15 franca
I'ensioii terms from tiu francs

A. I.ERCHI';, Managinii-Proprieror

Cable Address: Jamalhany III Paris

Fairfield Farms
D. J. GALUSHA

Tel. 121 Green River Road

Genuine Guernsey Milk

and Cream

International Shop
"Gi/ts /or Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgiitn and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WlLLI.^MSrOWN, MASSACHUSETTf

Spalding's ear-to-the-grounders

are back from the style fronts with

reports of unabated popularity for

tweeds—tweeds with the new yoke

shoulder.

You'll find brilliant examples at

Spalding's. Imported and domestic

Shetlands in the approved deep-

tone herringbones. Gray, brown,

two-tone and self-tone effects.

Belted in back, of course. And, for

o yoke-shoulder model, an amaz-

ing buy at $35.

For "dress up" occasions, Spald-

ing also offers a smart new line of

worsted suits. Plain colors. Small-

pattern effects. Single and double-

breasted. Full celanese lined. Hand

tailored. $45.

Monday and Tuesday

At RUDNICK'S

utere 5 Uar

C^krLstmai 2 Ian

to help YOU give that

SPECIAL GIFT

d-kls ijiear

Let US help jou make tbat VERY
SPECIAL PERSON happj thii

Christmas. Here's what jou do.

Corns in now and select a really

fine gift— one of the man^ new
Hamiltons we are showing, for

example. Can't aiTord that 7 Yes,

Tou can. Hamilton prices now
begin as low as $37.50—and if^oa

paj a deposit now, and perhaps

another soon, ^e'll put jour selec-

tion aside and hold it for jrou unttl

just before Christmas.

Special Showing
Paintings and Water Colors

and a galaxy of Lovely Gifts

PEEBLES JEWEL SHOP
34 Main St., North Adams, Mhbr.

Next to Richmond Thciitre

THE WALDEN
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Tenth Annual Chest

Drive Begins Tonight
(Oontluued Irom ririt Pagtl

fuiiil liu> litfll ill lilt' iHist ut the liihiMisul uf

Dfuii lifoiuirtl, aiul m iinmI Ui hi-lp lu'txly

l>tlKli'iit.s uimblc to Hint WHitci'V jol>!' who

art' (lr|H'ii(ldit oil tills fuiul fur tlii'ir tlirct'

du-uIh h day. The situation tbiii year in

lillKlitly lM'tl»'r than last, hut there are still

twenty-four men who need sueh finuneiHl

aid. I.a.st year ahout 2(1' i of the tl,l>3>t

given liy the Kuiul was repaid. Student

Aid LoaiLs also supply the eapital for the

W. C .\. bookstore, as well as othiT ini.s-

crllaneous items.

Williamstown Boys' Club

The laiKcst allotment is made this year

to the Williamstown Boys' Club, which ex-

po<-ts to gfi $2,()00. The ini|K)rtanee of

this ajiprogiriation is on a par with its size,

for it not only affonls instruetion and

amusement to oeeupy the powerful ener-

gies of these boys in their formative years,

Hotting them on the right road to happi-

ness and .servii'c in latei' life, but it also

ccmi'nts friendly relations between the

people of the town and the people of thi'

Oillege.

The activities of the Boys' Club include

organized athleti(r iustruc^tion in the form

of football, baseball, basketball, and swim-

ming contests; amateur theatricals; and

weekly meetings for discussion an<l recrea-

tion. Although this year undergrailuate

volunteers will help with the work, it

nevertheless can continue during the sum-

mer, through the efforts of such men as

N<hI Walden, who was in charge last sum-

mer, when the boys constructed a swim-

ming hole on the Hopkins Estate.

Community Welfare

Of "Community Welfare", an item of

SSOO on the Chest Fund budget, the circu-

lar of the Chest Fund Committee has this

to say: "The community ol Williamstown

is in great need of aid. Cioveniment and

(own funds fail to u'i|ie out the siifTeriiiKH uf

all the fauiiUeu u lioae means uf sulisislence

have been greatly redueeil. Fortunately a

purely voluntary organization has been ef-

fectively fuiielioning for the \Mtii few

years, endeavouring to prest-rve the self-

res|wet of families liiianeially einbarrassed

and tusu|iply clothes, f<HHl, and fuel to the

neetliest. The work of this organization

presiMits a stirring apjieal, fur there arc no

stUaries dislribiiled except for a visiting

nurse, and it is an organization deiiianilhig

great sacrifice ami hard work."

Lingnan, and Other Donations

The SKK) to be donated to Liiignan Uni-

versity is the only money which will go

outaide the country. This coiitribulion is

not, however, as remote as it may at first

seem. The Chinese^ university has always

been in close c'ontac^t and in common inter-

est with Williams, and the money to be

sent over there will soon make |>ossilile,

aiiiung uther things, an exiOiange of slu-

ilcnts between the two uistitiitions.

$4()0 is to go to the supiwrt uf the Wil-

liams Christian Association, which de-

pends solely on this donation for its exist-

ence. Part of the sum will also cover

charges fur the Drive's publicity and other

expcnstw. The more im(K)rtant activities

of the Christian Association include bring-

ing speakers to the College, carrying on

Sunday school an<l church work by college

volunteers, running the Freshman rece|>-

tion each fall, conducting the annual con-

ferences and retreats, and contributing

annually to the national Student Christian

Movement. The remainder goes to the

American Red Cross and to the national

and local Tuberculosis Prevention Funds;

$250 to the former, and $140 to the latter.

Commiinications
(Continued from Second Page)

seek information on the best student opin-

ion in regard to schola.stic matters, and

that it should fit itself to perform such an

office.

1 am .Mire that tli. writer oi Fuel ami

Fawy rcmemhers the editorial which «p-

liear.'d ill TlIK Ittcoiii. at the tune when

the nieuilH-rs of I'lii lltl" Knii/m hud de-

cid.-d that they could and shoul.l be more

than just an li<iiiorary body; he probably

icnieinbcis, also, the slatenient that I'hi

Hila K(\]>i>a might well assume a i>o.silioii

in schula.stic affairs similar to that held by

lliirguyk ill exlra-J'urriciilar activities.

But , 1 must add, Srmigrass does not under-

stand what the logical outcome will be if

Hi Beta Kaiipa gains an advisory capaci-

ty; it will be nut only a Ixnly to which

great honor is attachcil, but also a con-

structive one, and it will so ap|>eal to nil

thos<' men who have giMid ability. It is

unlielicxa'de to us tliat anyone could wish

to make Williams a college only fur the

mwlioiTC student by giving that medioc-

rity ixjwer simply beciiuse it was ininlioeri-

ty -a thing iin(K)s»iblc in itself; it is also

unbelievable that anyone could wish to

displace Gargoyle from its ]H)sition of ex-

tra-curriculum authority. Why, then,

should anyone try to sprcail fals<' theories

ahout the activity of I'hi IMii Kappa, an

organization which can well represent the

minds of men who would want to make

the college able to inspire all ty|M's of stu-

dents, and who have piDven that they arc

capable (enough in scholarship to jjiesent

sound views on matters under discussion.

(Signed)

A member of Phi Beta Kappa

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer
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MIKE FRESSOLA
FOOT OK SPRINC; SIREEI"
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PICTURES and CILMKS

All reasonably priced

ROOMFURNISHIN(;s
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
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M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, M.\SS.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
,,

We Repair Any Type of Watch
All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844
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w. 0. c. and glee club

tlan winter carnival

Three Dances, Glee Club Concert,

And Sleigh Ride Are Included

In Festivities

WASHBURN, CONQUEROR
OF CRILLON, TO SPEAK

Sig Buchmayr, Peckett's Pro, Will

Give Exhibition Over

Gala Week-end

I With an eye to i)ro(lucunK a week-end

<iii the order of the Dartinoutli caniival,

I he combined efforts of the Outing Club

iitid the Glee Clul> will regale WilliamH with

;i Winter Carnival that promises to rival

I he most (?ala of college week-ends.

Starting .Saturday, February 2iid, the

!iiial day of the examination pi'riod, with

;i dance in the gym, the carnival will offi-

(iiilly continue until 2 A. M. Tuesday,

l'( bruary 5th, the closing time of the final

(lance. The week-end will be filled with

K'livity and entertainment, including,

licsides the two gym dances mentioned, a

(ill dance at the Williams Inn, a (!lee Club

niiicert, ski meets, a skiing exhibition by

Sin IJuchmayr, Peckctt ski ))ro, a lecture

by Brad Washburn, college-coniiueror of

Mt. Crillon, and a sleigh ride uptireylock.

The ski meets will be esijecially featured

by rei)rcsentjitive8 from other colleges,

invitations having been sent to Dart^

mouth. New Hampshire, Amherst, Mass.

.State, and Middlebury.

W. O. C. Plans Varied Program

With Saturday's dance as a starter,

tlic jirogram for Sunday offers consider-

alile variety. A sleigh ride up (Jreylock

for a steak fry in the Harris Memorial

Cubin has been arranged for the morning.

Tlic afternoon's entertainment will also

' if an outdoor nature with skiing in the

limelight. Sig Buchmayr, well-known ski

pru. who pleased Williams fans last winter

will again iwrform on Shee|) Hill. To-

gnlicr with this offering, .Sunday after-

niMin's program will include a ski junijiing

cciiitest. That evening Brad Wivsliburn,

who was leader of the college groui) that

lli.it completed the ascent of Mt. Crillon

in Aliiska will lecture in Clark Hall.

On Monday, the Outing Club and the

Olce Club will climax the carnival with

many festivities. A cross country or relay

ski run is on the moniing program, while

shnrtly after lunch Sheep Hill will again be

the scene of activity, this time in the form

(if slalom and down hill ski races. From

tliirc the week-4'nderR will go to a tea

d:iiiie in the Williams Inn. A concert

In the (ilee Club will start the evening

arlivities, while a dance in the Gym
liniigs the Carnival festivities to a close.

I'lans for the W'inter Caniival have

been in the hands of a combined W. O. C.

and (ilee Club committee under the chair-

niunship of Whitney '36. The remainder

ol the committee consists of Willis and

.^ H. .Jones '35, dc I'cyster and Moore '3().

NON-PROFIT GROUPS
TO SPEND $2,218.40

Executive Committee of S. A.

Accepts Budgets of Various

Organizations

C.

The Student Activities Coinicil's Execu-
tive Conuniltet! on Monday approved a

$2,218.40 budget for the non-profit making
U idergraduate organizations and passiul it

1 to the Council for acceptance. At the

same time it was officially stated that the

(M-rson jJai'ing fifth in Tub He(h)|«> busi-

ness comiK'tilion should be manager of the

Handbook and should in this capacity re-

ceive a places on the Council.

fJther business brought up included the

naming of a committee of two to investi-

gate the problem of a publications tax, and
the submitting for Dr. Dennett's ap|)roval

of another committee for the pur|)os(^ of

hivcstigating undergraduate activities with

a view to limitation was contemplated.

When the Student Activities Council

recently provided for the Lecture Bureau,

it included on this organization along with

the Forum, Liberal Club, and W.C.A.

l)residents a member of the faculty to be

appointed by President Deiuiett for the

purpose of affording clos(!r contact with

the college ai'ministration and of acting in

an advisory ca|)acily. The appointment

of IJr. Richard A. Newhall, WiUiam
Dwight Whitney Professor of Euro|X'an

History, in this capacity has just been an-

nounced.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

LOUIS anspacher to

speak in jesup hall

Eminent Playwright Will Lecture

On The Drama as a Social

Force of Today

As the second offering of the 1034-35

season of the Williams Forum, l.ouis K.

Ansiiacher, iH)et, playwright, and lec-

turer will siK-ak on "Drama as a Social

Force in Democracy" next Sunday eve-

ning at 7.30 p. m. in .Jesup Hall. The sub-

ject has a definite message for those who

oidy see anuisement in the drama, for the

lecturer will show that it is pre-eminently

a social art, and that great drama is that

which appeals to masses rather than indi-

viduals, and in which the audience col-

laborates.

Mr. Anspacher is one of the finest

orators in America today. In this period

of specialization his accomplishments in

poetry, philosophy, literature and drama

C(]uip him to be what he has many times

been called a liaison officer who (mites,

vitalizes and humanizes culture. His

range of subjects is large for he believes

that philosophy and art have the same

subject matter, namely, man in relation

to his destiny. Mr. Ansjiacher has said

that if a man thinks first and feels aft<?r-

wards lie is likely to be a philosopher;

(Oontlnucd on Third Pagel

'Neutrality Supported by Powerful Navy Leads

Straight to War,' Says Prof. Smith; Cites History

[Thin in III)' JirsI of a scrim nffoiir nrliclm

bii tiiriiihrrs of the College fanilUj, Heating

u-ith Ihe quenlioii.t okImI in the fence Poll lo

be .lenl iuilimlunUy lo Ihe Kluileiitx nf IW
American colleges anil universilies incluiliug

Williams, vnilcr Ihe spon-mrshii) of Ihe

Ax.tiicialinn of Cnllege Edilors ami Ihe hiler-

orv Digesl. Professor T. C Sviilh, of

tl" Ilislnry DeparlmenI, in wriling Ihe arli-

cl' here prinleil has in mirul Ihe firsi lira

qiiislions of the poll: I. Do ;/(.» believe Ihal

"ic Vniletl Stales can staii out of another

jrra/ irnr? a. If the borders of Ihe I'nite/I

Ulnles uere invaded, would ynii bear arms in

dijrnse of your couvlryl b. Would you

hi nr nrmsfor the United States in Ihe inm-

finn of the borders of another country? 2.

b" you believe Ihal a national /lolicy of A ,\

AMERICAN NAV YAND AIKFOIICE
SECOND TO NONE irill insitre us

ogninst Ihe possibiUties of imr with another

cnun/rv?—The Edilors)

There are two things which in the past

have involved the United States in war;

a rising tide of anger among the public over

fonlinued injuries to American citizens'

lives or pr()prrty, and the taking tiy the

pivemmcnt of «ome diplomatic position

concerning citizens' rights from which it

cannot withdraw w ithout seeming to aban-

don those rights. The presence of a power-

ful navy has nothing to do with the situa-

tion, save that its possession might encour-

age the administration, as in 1898 when

Spain was known to be weaker, to force a

war with the prospect of certain victory

ahead.

So far as Ijitin American countries or

.Japan are concerned it ha.s been abundant-

ly shown that long continued war propa-

ganda, extending over decades and even

coupled with some injury to American in-

terests, cimnot stir the public into a war-

like mood, if the State Department main-

tains a careful attitude and refrains from

a.ssuming any jwisition from which n'treat

is impossible. The utmost effort-s of mili-

tarj-and naval men,muniti<m makers, and

the sensational press have hri-n unable to

stampede the .State Department or Con-

gress into war with either Mexico or ,Japan

The American puljlie does not want war

with these nations and the government

knows it.

In the cane of the war of 1017 the Ameri-

(Ooatlnned on rontli Pm*>

C^INTET SHAPING UP

FOR HARD SCHEDULE

First Team Temporarily Consists

Of 1934 Members Led by

Captain KroU

OPENING GAME J/NOARY 9

Reserves Give Keen Competition

To Veterans For Berths on

Starting Line-Up

After two weeks of drills, fundamentals,

and short scrimmages. Coach Caldwell's

basketball s(|uad is shaping up well for

their schedule of thirtren games, which

opens with Union on January 9 at Schenec-

tady. Captain Alex Kroll and the four

other members of the 1934 starting line-up

have been working tog(^tlier all this week

as the first team, but tluiy are all hard

pressed for their positions liy D(!lafield and
.Jones '35 and Forbes '3f), and the sopho-

mores .Stanley and Sheehaii, who make up
the second (juintet.

Varsity-Freshman Game
A regular game has been arranged

betw(!en the freshman and varsity quin-

tets for this afternoon in Lasell Gym-
iia.siuni, starting at 2.fK) p. m.

Coach Caldwell is well pleased with the

performances of thes? ten men and states

openly that there is no choice between

them. Forbes, an understudy for the for-

ward positions in 1934, is doing very well;

.loiies has imjiroved a great deal since last

winter and is giving Kroll and Navuis

strong competition for their positions on

the initial Ihie-iip. .Stanley and Shechan,

stars of the 1937 yearling five, also show

improvement and are certain to see a great

deal of action in this year's schedule.

The team, as a whole, is weak at center

with tiie veteran Henry ftwan, wlio finished

(CJontlnued on Fourth Page)

Special Medical Committee Is

To Look Into Healih Facilities

Friday, December H—A special medical

committee to act in conjunction with the

recently formed Trustee Committee on

Student Life has been appointed by Presi-

dent Dennett and will be in Williamstown

this week-end to study and reixirt upon the

health facilities of the college.

Dr. Gilbert Horrax '09, of Boston is

chairman of the three man committee

which also includes Dr. Richard M. Smith,

'03 of Boston and Dr. John A. Sampson,

'95 of Albany among its members. Dur-

ing its stay at college which begins today

the group will confer with the trustee

committee headeil by (Juincy Bent '01

Vice President of the Bethlehem Steel

Company, and will also examine the re-

sources of the Thompson Infirmary, the

college dispensary, and the Physical Train

ing Department. Their reiwrt will be

turned over to the trustee body for action

in ita study of the entire college athletic

and health set-up.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

7.30 p. m. W. (). C. Charles L. Parker

will s|M'ak on "Skiing". Clark Hall.

8.00 ]i. m.— Adilphic Uni(m. Smith Col-

lege vs. Williams. Resolved: That the

manufacture and .sale of munitions

be placed under government control,

tiriffin Hall.

SATIRDAV, DECEMBER If.

8.00 p. m.Walter Hard '04, will direct

a discussion on literature and |iolitics.

Commons Club.

Bach Mixed Chorus Concert. Ben-

ningt(m College.

Sl'NDAY, DECEMBER 17

10.35 a. m.— Pr()fes.aor Homell N. Hart,

of the Hartford Seminary Founda-

tion, Hartford, Connecticut, will con-

duct the morning services in the

Thompson Memorial ChajH'l.

7.30 p. m. The Fonim presents Ixiuis

K. Ansi>acher, who will speak (m

"Drama as a Social Force in Democ-

racy", .lesup Hall.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18

7.48 a. m.- Morning ehaiiol services this

week will be conducted by Profcs,sor

Carroll L. Maxcy.

Tenth Annual Ciiest Fund Drive Goes

Well Over Top With Total of $5,341.50

Notice Concerning Vespers
In response to ic(iU(Kts from under-

graduates, it has been decided that

att^'iulanei^ at the .Sunday vesper serv-

ice, though not required, will c(junt as

a regular week-day eha|H'l attendance.

'Gargoyle'' and 'Scarab''

Hold Informal Meeting

Dj^eifield Academy played host last

Wednesday evening to members of Scarab

and Gargoyle, stmior honorary societies of

Williams and Amherst, and representatives

of the administrations of the res|»ctive

institutions at a banquet and informal

discussion designed to proinott^ closer

relations between the colleges. All sub-

jects of the discussion ami conclusions

reached have been withheld from publi-

cation, hut Henry R. Jolmslon, president

of the Williams Alumni Association, who
was present at the meeting reported that

the rc^sults were "highly .satisfactory".

President Stanley King and Dean Por-

ter of Ainlieist both addres.sed tlu^ gather-

ing as did President Dennett and Dean
H. L. Agard of Williams. Others who
talked were Headma.ster Frank L. Boy-

dcn of Decrfield, Henry R. Johnston,

Kendidl B. Delievoise, president of

Scarab, and Richard McG. Helms, presi-

dent of Gargoyle.

WALTER HARD WILL BE

COMMONS CLUB GUEST

Open Discussion To Be Held With

Well-Known Poet, Graduate

Saturday Night

Classmate of President Dennett, poet,

and "as native to Vermont as marble or

maple sugar", Walter Hard '04 will recite

some of his verse and lead a discussion on

literature and polities at the Commons
Club Saturday night after dinner. This is

the first of many such meetings sponsored

by the Club to entertain ])ronnneiit men,

and comprises part of a plan iniliateil

jointly with the Liberal Club to s|x)nsor

"biiU sessions" on topics of interest.

During the past week, the Liberal Club

has held two gatherings at the homes of

profcKSors, both of which were attended

by a dozen or so students and were con-

spicuous for their informality and freedom

of cxpres-sion. Mr. Bird.sall wius host on

Wednesday to a group who discussed Ihe

history of the Saar and its coming |ilebi-

scite, while Mr. Newhall entertained on

Thursday evening with .lajian Ihe topic

of conversation.

Born in Manchester, Vermont, Mr.

Hard came to Williams in ISIOO, only lo

return home at the end of his junior year

in order to take over the management of

his decca.sed father's drug .slore, whicli

soon becaine the meeting jilacc of all the

(Continued on Second Paje)

Glee Club Will Present

Free Concert in Chapin

Montclair Presentation Saturday

Will Complete Double Bill

For Next Week

Featuring the week-end activities at the

close of college for the Christmas vacation,

the Glee Club will present two concerts,

one on Thursday night in Chapin Hall,

for which no adniiaaion charge will be

made, the entire student body and faculty

Iwing cordially invited to attend, and the

other on Saturday night in Montclair,

New Jersey, at the I'pper Montclair

Women's Club. Admiasi(m lo the latter

will l)e ll.tX) jH-r person which includes

the dance following, the music for which

will lie furnished by the Williams Purple

Knights.

"The Two Hundred Club" of Mont-

clair is sponsoring this concert, and the

pniiToseil entertainment will he the first

8ppe*r«nce of the Chih in that town since

1928. William H. Collins '29. Manager of

Goal of $4500 Is Surpassed As
Gifts of 695 Students

Average $7.68

Hunningover its goal of S4,.5(X)by a con-

siderable sum, the Tenth .\nnual Chest

Fund Drive conducted among and by the

uiuh^rgradiiates came to a succesaful con-

clusion on Thursday night. Practi(!ally

every stuflent in college pledged a contri-

bution in the three day campaign managed

by the Williams Christian Association to

bring the total to 15,341.50 excluding the

usual late donations.

Division of the Chest Fund

Boys' Club »2,(K)0 IX)

.Student Aid I,!)4I 50

Coniinunity Welfare .5IK) IK)

W.C.A 400 00

Tuberculosis Prevention

Fmids 1.50 no

American Red Cross 2,50 1)0

l.iiignan University 100. 00

Total J5,341 50

Tlic a(diie\cnient of its goal in spite of

prestMit economic conditions was Ihe result

of widespread giving rat her t ban large con-

IrihulioiiR by a few individuals. A total of

lii)5 men, including all but 41 of those ap-

proached, averaged $7.08 in their dona-

tions, a remarkable number in view of the

fact that apiiroximately one-fourth of the

undergraduates are on scholarship and 164

are earning at least part of their exjienses.

The surplus, which goes to Student Aid,

will be used mostly f„. the Eating Fund,

which heljis out the 75 students who were

unable to obtain jobs this year to earn their

board.

President Dennelt, siieaking at morning

chaiicl on Tucsilay, urged the under-

graduates to give llieir support. At the

baiiqiict for the 80 collectors at the Phi

Delta Thcia Ihal evening, he further com-

meiidcil thecami>aign, saying tluil it was in

line with the college's iK)licy of "Inking

care of its own" which has lirongbt much

credit lo Williams of late. Other siK'akcrs

at the baiKiucI were Healy "Ah, Chairman

of the Drive, and L. B. Davis 'SI'i, Treas-

urer (if the W. C. A. McVeigh '3.5, Presi-

dent (if the W. C. A., acted as toastmaster.

'PURITY' NUMBER OF

'COW'^UnATURDAY

College Humorists Enlist in Drive

Against Indecency; Green to

Be Carrie Nation

The Purple Cow is pure at last. En-

lliii.siHslic support of the Administration's

drive against campus indecency has

]ir(iniplc(l the editors to enlist in the cam-

paign for virluc and truth in their bat lie

with rril and /(Ti-sc/mix/. In an iillcmpt to

alone for former wanderings from the

straight and narrow path the nndergrndu-

atc humorists have carefully prepared a

"Purity Number" under the able leader-

ship (if such modem Carrie Nations as

Hiirge.s (ireen and Henry Peterson.

The cover, drawn in the form of a wood-

cut by Green, xxirtrays symbolically the

roie rising virginal from the qia^stionable

mire of her ]iast , the sincerity of the effort

further enhanced by the patriotic use of

various shades of the Kjihmen's own royal

purple in coloring the cartoon. Lyon, '36

has submitted the piece dc resistance in a

full-Iiage arranffenient of a clay-model

photograph of three charwomen in the

familiar "Sjieak no evil, sec no evil, hear no

evil" ixisc. with suitable explanatory verse

below.

Eight pages of ruminations, an im-

portant article on "The Care of Tummies",

B moral treatise of not* on "The Kvils of

(!in", and the conspicuous inauguration of

a serial concerning the fun-loving "Rover

Boys at Williams" are among the numer-

ous literary- feattires of this issue, which ia

scheduled to be in the mails over this week-

end.
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COMMENTARY
Amid a faiit'an' of k<><><I will aii<l iimtiml undcrstaudiiiK, the recent Scarab-Gurgoijte

banquet pi'oved a distiiiet sue<'ess, hoth in exclianf^e of ideas and in social atniosphere.

The hospitality of UcHirfieUl Aeadeniy provided a mt^etinK ground which was as Imppy

in its locality as it was it> its sympathetic uiulerHtandinf; ; and the efTort« of the spon-

sors, Mr. ilohnston and Mr. Hoyden, seemed well rewar<led l)y the tone of the occasion.

As an opportunity of lninKii'K Amherst and Williams underKnuluates toKetlii'r,

the function desjTves perpetuation and development. Its development iniKht take

the form of a revival of the Little Three conferences, which formeily jirovidi-d for an

exchaiiKc of views between small ({roups reprcsi-ntativo of the colleges. Good will

seems in evidence; initiative alone is lackiuK. It is to be hoped that this idea will

attain fruition before the end of the year.

THE SPIRIT
The fact that the Chest Fund Drive has Ixien over-subscriiied is not nearly as

signilicant in itself as is the general willinKness of the students to contribute. To be a

real success, a drive nni.st have united backing; otherwise its ([uota is filled by the gifts

of the fortunate few. This year the entire student body, with suipi isingly few ex-

ceptions, contributed somethinK to the fund. Regarded in this light, the drive would

have been a success whether the goal had been attained or not. The spirit is certainly

more important than the materialistic result, and it is in this that the campus is to be

considered fortunate.

EDUCATIONAL MEDITATIONS
A calm, dreamy meditation on school and college education leaves in thi' mind

an impiession of many eom-.^es rolling onward like waves only to recede and la^ for-

gotten in the succession of other waves which take their place. The cfTect is one of a

constant battering of unrelated forces accomplishing their result l)y dint of isolated

charges rather than by the surge of one united, cumulative offensive. Ameiican

eihication tends toward the presentation of coiii'ses as entities in themselves; it should

tend toward the organization of the courses as parts of a whole. At least the elements

in a given field should be related from the begiiming through to the end. Often college

education fails to do this; school education almost always does.

In (college the solution would seem to lie in the correlation of courses and compre-

hensive examinations in the major field. Correlation is doul)tless a ha/y concejition

Ijoth as to j)ractieal)ility and feasibility, but it certain types of work it can be used,

subject of course to cooperation between departments. The day of the department

as an iron-clad entity is over, for education can be improved only through constructive

cooperation between fields. The comprehensive examination is sound in that it re-

ijii.i.-- .1 I. . T"'' 'Tcapitulation of all the work in a given major and eradicates the

old prftC*iei>n)t 'I'U tting about the sul)ject matter of a course as soon as it has been

|)iissed.

In scaoow :!, educational method .seems distinctly inferior to the German Gi/ni-

nnsium system. There Algebra is regarded merely as a part of mathematics, not as a

subject which constitutes a College' Board unit and which may be forgotten after the

examination has been taken. The German idea of exhaustive examinations at the

end of the school career demands that a student know all his mathematics, not just

the work covered in the last year. This seems a far more sane and logical method

than the American one, and this country might profit by the example. The College

Board system (Old Plan) has undoubtedly perpetuated this condition, yet that is

hardly a reason why it should continue to do so. Colleges want broadly educated men,

not College Board-crammed robots. This must in jjart account for the relaxing of

admi.ssion requirements in many colleges, and the schools might well take account of

this fact.

American methods must certainly progress toward more unified education.

There is no room now for a system which permits a student to forget in Senior year

what he learned in .Junior year. And this aj^plies in school as well as in college.

lllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllHHIIIMIIII-

Communications \

AlthouKh communications may be published
|

unBigncd, if bo requcBted, the name of the writer :

must in every case be submitted to the editor, t

The Board does not necessarily endorse, how- •

ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed :

in this department. :

IIMIIIIiniHIIIIIIMIllllltlllllllllllllll llttlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH'

( Thifolloinng u-nK Kent In Dr. Denned as

an open teller, a copy of n-liirh The Recokd

ha.i received anil is here i»Mishing.)

President Tyler Dennett,

Williams College,

Williamstown, Mass.

Dec. 12, 1934

My dear Mr. President:

In thinking over your refusal of FERA
aiil, as expres.sed in the .Studebaker letter,

one argument in particular struck me as

having certain implications of interest to

the Williams student. Not with the pur-

pose of raising objections to the position

Williams has taken on (lie matter, but

with the ho})0 of having these implicaticms

made more explicit, is this letter written.

From your letter to Stvidebaker (per

The Record) I quote the sentence particu-

larly arousing my interest by it.s implied

conception of college education. "I find it

also difficult to square the plan (FERA aid

to colleges) with a very definite impression

that there is in this rountry at the present

time a larger proportion of eollege-traimxl

men than can be absorbed in the channels

of the professions." For this statement to

exercise compulsion b.s an arRiimcnt it

must be bosed upon one of two conceptions

of the intent of college traininft. Either

that purpose is to provide the graduate

with a specialized, technical, and, in that

sense, practical education, or it is to en-

gender in the student criteria of value (or

the ability to choose them). Now it is

fairly obvious that neither of these aims
can be sought to the complete exclusion of

the other. Nevertheless, by the respec-

tive emphasis on them we do recognize two
distinct concepts of education—education
as technical, and as cultural in aim (by
the latter licing meant the education af-

forded sui)posedly by the liberal arts col-

lege).

If the cultural C(mcept of education is

assumed, if the statement quoted is based

upon the premise that either the primary,

or even one important, aim of college train-

ing is the creatiim of critical standards,

then the argument threatens to lose all

cogency. Is it possible to have too many
citizens who possess critical standards? As
man is valuable to society, indeed he is a
significant and contributing member to

.society only in the measure he possesses

criteria of value. To .say that there exists

a superfluity of college graduates is, then,
to say that there are too many sociidy

significant individuals, too many contrib-

uting members of society. True, tlicre

may be too many to "be nb.sorbed in the
channels of the professions", but that is

not to .say there is an over-abundance, for

that is to confine the jw>sscssion of evalua-
tive ability to the members of a social class

and it would then follow that those not in

this class arc denied the right to be signifi-

cant members of, to contribute to society.

Do you mean to justify the viewpoint that

the numlier of intelligent individuals

should be limit*'*!? The writer is uncer-

tain. I.et mc turn to a conHidcration of

the alternative.

Walter Hard is To Be
Commons Club's Guest

(Oontlnued from Pint Page)

natives of the vicinity. Over a span of

twenty years he listened l(i and collected

folklore that had lieen handed down from

general ion to generation, and several

years ago a local pajM'r |iublislicil these

tales in verse form. Kecently compiled

in book form, Mr. Hard's |MK'nis have come

out in Slime Vermimters and Sail of 1 er-

iiioHl. Critics have lauded him for his

observant eye, telling gift of expression,

and "amazing sheer Vankeeism anil hu-

mor".

As delegate to several local political con-

ventions, chairman of |)ro)!ressive au<l re-

form movements in his community, and

at one time .lust ice of I'cace, in which

caj)acity be offered to niairy any Williams

men free of charge, he Ims gained a keen

insight into rural politics and has won

nuieh respect among the natives. His

entire life having been spent in .Manches-

ter, he has btu-oine saturated with the

spirit and mood of u typical New England

community.

If th(^ statement n'sts upon the technical

conception of education, then, indeed it is

applicable as an argument. However, one

(lucstion comes to mind. Do you intend

educaticm at Williams to lii'comc technical?

I am not interested primarily in arguing

either a cultural or a technical concept of

education, but I am interested in putting

forth the alternatives as they seem to pre-

sent them.selves and in trying to get your

viewjioint as to which you accept.

In conclusion there seem to l)e two jios-

sibilities, either of which is l)e.set with <liffi-

cultics. On the one hand, education is

conceived of as technical, and a complete

reversal of policy is in stoi'c for Williams.

On the other hand, Williams's eilucational

policy will remain unchangi'd in principle,

but the argument you have presented is

stripped of all cogency unless you are also

prepaicd to uphold the view that the num
her of critical individuals ought to be

limited—a view not only difficult of dem-
onstration but militating against the entir

validity of a cultural education. In both

cases the answer escapes mc.

Because I am honestly puzzled and feel

that any clarification of this issue would be

of vital interest to the entiic college body,

I have ventured to send this as an open

letter to The Re<^kd. 1 uineercly hope

no breach of etiqudtte is involved.

Very sincerely yours,

' George K. Hebb '.^.5

C&cfi/ioji

Telechron clocks make
unsurpassed, "safe"
and yet inexpensive
gifts . . . gifts that will

he faithful remem-
brances of the giver for

a long time. But be
sure of the name
"TELECHRON" on
the dial—it marks the
genuine product of the
industry's pioneer and
leader. Remember that
in electric clocks—as in

everything else, you get

just what you pay for!

PEEBLES JEWEL SHOP
34 Main St., North Adams, MaM.

Neit to Richmond Theatre

TVWay ut

fur families with depression iiiconiOH

Yes . . . there an thousands of them. We all

know it. Families who have been hard hit . . .

salaries cut . . . investments not producing

. . total incomes 'way down. But they want

protection just the same. And they're looking

for a way out.

In Union Central's national advertising in

The Saturday Evening Post, Time, Collier's

—

and over the Columbia Broadcasting System

—

we're offering that "way out" in the Economic

Adjustment Plan. Already this policy has pro-

vided more than $100,000,000 worth of new
protection for American families.

This 1934 selling appeal is ringing the bell

because it recognizes today's obstacles—and

gets around them—before the prospect has a

chance to bring them up!

Are they intereBted? They are I Thou-
sands of families have asked for "that
booklet which tells in easy-to-under-

stand words how I can get full protec-
tion for my family in spite of this

depression."

The

Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.

WALTER E. BARTON, President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Trcas.

225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

Typography
'^ Can he Bought Only

FROM THE CREAM
of the Craft

Tco BE SERVED by the Eagle Printing

and Binding Company guarantees

fixed and equitable charges. It guaran'

tees watchful supervision, technical

skill and truthful reckoning of time.

It guarantees that promises are never

lightly given and always scrupulously

kept. It guarantees that you may
entrust your composition to us and
sleep well, confident that morning
will bring no headache from delay
or disappointment. It guarantees
that your mstructions will be obeyed
verbatim, literatim et punctuatim, or,

lacking instructions, that trained taste

and creative ability will be exercised.

It guarantees typography that is

truly a worthy foil to fine copy.

Eagle
Printing 6? Binding Co.
Phone 2-6924 Pittsfield, Massachusetts
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'NO DEAL' EMPHASIZED

IN PRESENT^ELECTIONS

Undergraduate Council Also Urges

Change in Diplomas to More
Durable Form

KollowiiiK its policy for a "no deal"

BijrtH'iiH'iit ill class elt'diuns, the Umler-

uraduaU- Council o|MMicd tlit- claas ('le<--

tioiiH last Tliurstlay for claHs officers ami

rei)rewntativc8 of the Honor System

Coniniillw liy iasuinK hallots to the three

upiMT class** for noniinalions only. At a

nieetiiiK on the same ilay the council de-

fideil to help the Alumni Office in the

fiuancinK of <l'^' Winter II(inie(u)ininx in

Kcliniury by askInK each houw^ to con-

lrilMilc$IO while Ihcv also debated a rcsii-

liilion to chanK<' the type of <lipl()Mias

awarded to gradual iiiK H<Miior».

'I'lic law authori/InK the use of the new

(liploiiias will not he passed until a con-

cciiKUB of opinion of the seniors has heen

liiken. The prosposed diploinits will l>e

ill hook form with an attractive h-ather

cover such as is now u8<h1 liy Wesleyan

Iriiversily and other schools and colU'Kes.

The in8<^ri])tion on the diplomas will be

iiiiclmiiKe<l, hut the council believes that

tlie new form will Kive the diplomas a more

praclii'al use and durability than the old

parchinent rolls. Any senior dcsirinn to

we the form of the new diploma may do

tio by seeing Copeland '35.

In accordance with the laws of the

Council Koverninn class elections, ballots

will he distributed at sonic later, un-

known date with the names of the

iii'iniiices at each election. The winners

Little Theater

Ticket.^ for lh<' opeiiinn present at ion

lit the Little Theatre on Tuesday niulit,

Dcccmlx'r IH at S.UO |>. ni., in .lesup

I bill auilitorium have been pla<(<l on

sale, »n<l may lie obtained at Halt's

I'hniniacy or upon a|iplicati(in to

Slaiifciid M. Miikin '.S(i, care of Box

S(i!t. Season tickets are still available

at two dollars each, while tickets for

iiidiviiliial performances sell at 75c for

reserved seals, and 50c for unreserved

seats. In accordance with slate (ire

nuiiliitions, the liusiness Manager has

MMiuiunced that contrary to a procedure

inaugurated last year, there will be no

>lan(linK room. I'ntrons are uiKcd

1(1 arrive promptly, iiiasmueh as no one

will lie admitted to the auditorium

lifter the curtain for each play has

(.•one up.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terms of eleven weeks are given
each year. These may be taken con-
secutively graduation in three years)
or three terms may be taken each year
(graduation in (our years). The en-
trance requirements are intelligence)
character and at least two years of
college work, including the subjects
specified for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues and application forms may

be obtained from the Dean.

of these ballots will then lie the class
officers and the new ineinlwrs uf the Honor
System (Jouimittee. The I'liderKraduute
Council has the |)owcr to de<dttre null
and void any election in ease of infraction
of the "nu dejtl" aKreemeiit, while the
offenders will he puuislied as wen (it

by the Council. This punishment will

usually lake the form of disqimlifiealion of

the house or lumses iHinceriied from the
succeediiiK election.

Louis Anspacher is to

Lecture in Jesup Hall
(OoDtluued from Pint P>(«i

hut if he feels (irst and tliinkn afterwards
he is likely to be an artist.

Ijiuis .\nspaclier's record in theatrical

annals is well known. For some years

himself an actor, and now the hushand of

the disliiiKuished actress Katliryii Kidiler,

he knows the theatre from behind the

scenes as well as from the viewpoini of the

dramatist's study, lie is the author of

HIidiiHodi/, produced recently by (leorne

M. Cohan, Our Chililrcn, The I'lichas-

Iciicil ii'iiimii, anil All llw King's llorxes.

The eminent Jirilish writer, Mrs. Naomi

Hoyde-Sniith, heard Mr. Ans|iiicher»t the
Town Hall, New V'ork, lust seastni, aial in

her n!(«nl hook Hcturm atul t'eopk she

writes: "Never since I heard Henri
Hergwm (jive his presiilential aildreas to the
London .Society for I'syehical Keseareh
before the War have I heard a more beau-
tiful delivery. It had all the Koftiiess and
(low of Kiinlish Biieeih, wilii just that

sharpness of American enunciation that

made it crisp and vilirant. The man-
ner was iMTfect. The nialler was Kood
solid stuff without any literary nonsensi^"

DRINK
DOBLER

p. Os N.

ALESand BEERS

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
pcciple who appreciate chnrmin); surronnd-

iurs, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

•antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student*

Also Picture Frames

H. E. KINSMAN
CoDege

Photographer

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street naar Latham

The woods are full of bargains . . .

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men'.s wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and i)ro.si)erity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at Cl'TTIXOS you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

<

h

Factory display at

WILLIAMS CO-OP
Monday and Tuesday

December 17th and 18th

All orders taken delivered

before Friday

MR. LEVAY C. MATTICE

^jzttCetatt

%̂0ce^s

..it leaves a clean dry

ash-no soggy residue or

lieel in the pipe bowl

1
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Glee Club Will Present

Free Concert in Chapin
(Continued from Flrit P%M9i

the WilliuinH Clw Club in itx l<)2K-1929

KUHoii, 18 OiuiniiHii of the Aluinni Cum-

mitlM', whicli, touelhcr with "The Two

lluiulrcd CKil)" Coimiiittoe, led by Mrs.

Williuiii II. Ci>niii8, in atteiutiiiK to the

local arraiiKcinciitH anil the sale uf tickets.

The pruKi^ins for both of these concerts

will Iw of the usual tyix-, arranged by

Coach Charles 1.. SafTord and l,cailcr

Whitney S. Stoddard '35 in conjunction

with the Uuurd of Directors, and will in-

clude a Kroup of coUeKe hohks, selections

by the quartet, and a piano solo l)y

Northrup brown '38.

Non- Profit Groups

to Spend $2,218.40
(Continued from Ptrit P>«l

The 1934-35 budnet submitted by the

Executive Committee for acceptance fol-

lows:

Foruia

Outing Club

i'iberul Club

Adelphic Union .

Fliilueophicul Tnion

S.A.C.

(1) UuuniiiK oxpen»es

(2) Auditor .

(3) Gul Hicturea

$»45.(X)

:t2:i.40

250.00

2.')0.00

150.00

300.00

( (15

135

100

t300

Christmas Train Service

A special train to New York will

leave North Adams Saturday, De-

(^cml)cr 22, at 12.40 p. m., arriving at

the Grand Central terminal at G.45

p. m. The return train will leave

(Irand Central at 12.25 a. m. Monday,

January 7, arriving in North Adams
at ti.45 a. m. Bus service to and from

North Adams will be provided. Round
trip is $8.00, no extra faie. Tickets

at the Travel Hureuu Office in Jesup

Hall.

Tickets for the West will be avail-

able at th(! Travel Bureau on Monday.

No charge will be miide for service.

Anned Neutrality Makes
For War, Says T. C. Smith

(Continued Irom First Pai*)

can public wa.s e(|ually averse to being in-

volved, but the situation that develo|M'd as

a result of British and (ierman "outiages"

again.st Anierieaii conmii ice made e.sj'apc

impossible. The country was drawn ill,

just as it had been In 1798 and 1812 and as

it will lie again if the same situation repeats

its«'lf. If the I'liited States iiit<'iids to re-

maiii neutral and to enforce its "right" to

trade with both sides presumably in

iiumitioiis, it will sooner or lat<'r be forced

into a |«>sitioii wlieiv it will either have to

enter the war against one sidi^ or the other,

or submit to the humiliation of not sup-

porting its citizens' "rights". In this ease

the existence of a [wwerful navy made no

difference then, nor would it now. Neither

Britain nor (Jermany would yield to our

protests, regardless of our naval strength

for to do so would have been simply to aid

tlic^ other side. It is not too mui^h to say

that neutrality support<'d by a powerful

navy leads straight to war. The most

hopeful sign is that Great Britain, knowing

our record, has publicly stati-d that she will

undertake no blockade, even to enforce a

League sanction, without previous agree-

ment with the United States. That seems

to reniov<! our chief danger in such acrisis,

idthough any country ])ossessing subma-

rintts and repeating the German policy of

1915-17 may still force us into war. Of

course the easiest solution for this probh m
is for the United States to join the League

of Nations, share in its decisions, and es-

cai)e from the difficulties of armed neu-

trality.

Signed;

T. C. Smilh.

Quintet Prepares for

Opener on January 9
(Continued from First Page)

last season with a brilliant performance

against Wesleyan, the only steady yier-

forrner in the tii>cff ring. Delafield has

been working out in the pivot position and

for several days Sheehaii also has seen

action there. Kroll, Navins, Salsich, and

Holmes are holding down the other berths

for the present in the midst of heavy com-

petition and, imder Coach Caldwell's

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, DEC. 15

Two Features

Damon Runyan's

"THE LEMON DROP KID"

with Lee Tracy and Helen Mack
also

"Their Big Moment"

with

Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts

added

Pete Smith oddity

"Motorcycle Cossacks"

Shows 2.15 7. IS and 9.00

For Complete Show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 16-17

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
an Ernest Lubitsch Production with

Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette

MacDonald

added

Technicolor Cartoon

Zion Cpnyon of Color in Technicolor

also "Once Upon a Time" in Color

Shows Sunday 2.15—7.00 and 9.00

Shows Monday 2.00—4.00 7.15

and 9.15

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
DEC. 18-19

William Powell, Myma Loy, Clark
Gable in

"MANHATTEN MELODRAMA"
New Technicolor Cartoon

also added shorts

Shows 4.00—7.15 and 9.15

THURSDAY, DEC. 20

one day only

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
with

Dick Powell, Josephine Hutchinson
Frank McHugh

Selected Short Subjects

Shows 2.00 4.00- 7.15 and 9.15

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 21-22

"THE CAPTAIN HATES THE
SEA"
with

Victor McLaglen, John Gilbert,
Alison Skipworth, Wynne Gibson,
Walter Connoly, Fred Keaton, Leon
Errol, Tall Birell, Walter Catlett

also Laurel and Hardy in

"Them Thar Hills"

Popeye in "Dance Contest"

Shows Friday 4.00 7.15 and 9.15

Shows Saturday 2.15 7.15and9.15

With cold weather coming on— he sure to stop in at

Cavazza & Montagna
To see the new and complete line of liquor,

which is now selling at reduced prices.

"Liquors from All Parts of the World"

139-141 State Street - - North Adams, Mass.
Telephone 868

Prompt Service and Deliveries

Debaters to Meet Smith

Tonight in Triangle Match

Second Team Encounters Bowdoin

In Maine; Williams Loses

To Middlebury

Friday, December I/,. Williams will

participate in a sccoikI intercollegiate tri-

angle debate tonight when the Adelphic

Union meets both Smith ii"d Biiwiloin

arguing the pro|)08itio]i, " limiUml, That

the manufacture and sale of munitions be

placed under government control." The

Smith contest will be held in Griffin Hall

at 8 p. m., while a second Adelphic Union

t<!am will travel to Brunswick, Maine for

the Bowdoin debate.

In the home debate, Smith will uphold

the affirmative, represented by Miss Belim

and Miss Foster, while Andrews and Mar-

zani '35 will defend the aegative. Profes-

sor John 1'. Coiner will preside as Chair-

man. The team debating Bowdoin will be

made up of McCoimell '311 and Harvey '37,

and will take the affirmative side of the

question mentioned almve.

Middlebury Defeats Williams

In its first non-Eastern Intercollegiate

I>eague debate of the year on Tuesday

night, Williams suffered the second defeat

of the season at the hands of Middlcbur i

Abolition of fraternities was the subject of

debate, Middlebury upholding the affirma-

tive and Williams the negative. The

Messrs. Darrow, Det-dnian, and Pickard

represented the visitors, while Van Zanten

'35, Newhall '37, and H(!eves '37 (U)nsti-

tuteil the home team. Dr. Paul Birsdall

served as Chairrran, assisted by Mr. Dud-

ley ,1. Cowden and Mr. W. Hitteiiliouse

Itichardson as critic judges.

guiding hand, are developing into an ac-

curate machine.

The fact that Stocking '36, scrappy re-

serve of the 1934 quintet, had to drop out

because of eye trouble, was greatly regret-

ted by the coach and s(|uad. Strauss '^6

another reserve of last season, Stevens '3(1,

a member of his yearling team but who
failed to come out last year, and the

sophomores Boyd, Stanton, and Weller

have been outstanding among the other

members of the S(|uad and promise to en-

hance the power of the 1935 quintet.

Cbrigtmag CJjeer
J*

^

Basket Fund Show
Benefit

Williamstown Welfare Association

Friday Nite
At

Williamstown
Opera House

3-Act Comedy

"Here Comes Charlie"
Directed by Dr. Seaver Gilchrist

IN CAST

Prof. A. Schlesinger Mrs. C. L. Graham
Alfred HoJt of Alumni Office

Curtain at 8 o'clock Dancing Following Show

Tickets 50 cents

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

..cr^/ K^^aiLTCoti/iia

ON THE SUNLIT SLOPES OF BERKE-
LEY, FACING THE GOLDEN GATE,
THE MEN OF CALIFORNIA MAIN-

TAIN STANDARDS OF APPAREL ON A PAR
WITH THE STANDARDS OF CALIFORNIA'S
MARVELOUS CREWS.

It is significant that California's best-dressed men,

like the Univei^ity's foremost tailors, prefer the

invisible seamline Kover-Zip closure on trousers

and slacks.

• . . y^Jcotac /. \^ooJL .ICOtHC 7. K^OOX . . . /<imoMj Bfrfcflfy (<ii-

lor lo Cali/orniii mm
says:— For clients who prefer zippers, we find the Kover-Zip
to be far superior to the old type. It is smooth, and no
metal shows."

<^LiiiCll <=Jl) L^lollteS . . . another lamed Btrke-

Uy tailor, says:— In
our shop we recognize the demand for fine-tailored smooth-
ness in custom-built clothes. We know that Californians insist

upon style in every detail. The exposed metal zipper proved
utterly unsatisfactory— that is why we use Kover-Zip on our
tailor-made clothes."

L^nlilandliuf ccllcje taUcti, atl>'ileti c^ ifule,

tnUftie Kcvet - jij, aa llu cnli^ jtlUe /<w/«!««t

/'/ /"t /«'«« CHitcm clclhei

WALDES KOH-I-NOOR, INC., LONO ISLAND CITY, N. Y.
PARI, PRAGUE DRESDEN WARSAW BARCELONA LONDON

MARKED PREFERENCE

AMONG COLLEGE MEN

FOR KOVER-ZIP

|.n(

. in

In

ii.ii-

The one fastening device for the fly ^'

meelB the requirements of good '

Kover-Zip, is the choice of coIIcki

from coast lo coast. Though the oni

zipper gives u smooth flat effect whor
pared to the crumpled buttoned fly

the defect of showing an un.-^lghtly .^'

bare metal. Kover-Zip corrects t'

Kover-Zip you cannot see the nici

advantages are widely recognized ;i'

"best-dressed" college seniors, a.s !

cated by expressions such as these:

Arthur H. Lund
Minnesota, 1935

"The ordinary zipper
with uncovered metal
does not belong on a

single piece of clothing

of a well-dressed man.
Personally, I'll take the
completely covered fly

with Kover-Zip."

ThoniM 8. Illnki'l

Pennsylvania. I ''5

"This invlsibl' I'l"-

sure, Kover-Zlp. i^i'i'P'

the trousers llai and

smooth in front. \'l no

metal shows n.i m 'lis

ordinary zipper. I pr*^

for Kover-Zip tor trou-

sers of all types."

Wnila Stork

Nebraska. !!«"'

"The nealnc.is and

efflciencyof Ihr Ki'vfr-

Zip fly will soon iiiaks

the buttoned ll> '"'

tronsers as ana'hron-

istir as buttoncit .;lio«

on a college man o.

nineteen thirty-five."

Jainni I). Nolmtn

Mans. Inst, of Tech.

IM.'i

•'Put me down «»

much in favor of '•*

Kover-Zip. The uncov-

ered metal zipper «»•' •

big step forward, hut it

took the new Kovrr-SP

to give the fini.'h'''l. «t>;

pearujce «o emennal-
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GLEE CLUB TO GIVE

MONTCLAIR CONCERT

Free Recital in Chapin Hall Is Also

Scheduled for Thursday To
Arouse Interest

POSSIBILITY OF BROADCAST

Two Hundred Club, Aided by Alumni

Comniittee, Will Be Sponsor

Saturday Night

realm iiiK tlic wcekH'iiil iiiul llic start of

llic CliiiNtniii.'* Vaciiliijii, the W'illiiiiiis Cilcc

Cliili will pn'HcDt their third coiinrl <if the

seii.'<(iii ill till' I'pi'i'i' Moiili'liiir Woiiicn'.'i

('lull iif Moiitchiir, New Jerncy, on Siilur-

ilay iiiKlit III S.OO p. ni. This will he pic-

(•(•ilcil (111 Tliiiivdiiy cvciiiiiK with a recital

by till' entire C'lul) in Chupin Hall, lor

wliieli there will lie no ailliiissioii eliarne,

Leader Whitney S. Stoddard ';i5 and

(ieorue I. \Villis 'M, Malinger, exleiidiiin

u cordial invitation to llic students and

faculty and all others interested, to attend.

The Two Hundred Olnl) is sponsoring

the Saturday presentation and is lieinn

uide<l ill the niakinK ol' plans and ariaiine-

nients by an aUiniiii <'oniiiiittee led liy

William H. Collins "2!t, who was Manager

of the (.dee Oul) in its l!12S-li«t season.

The free concert Thursday nielli is for the

purpose <d' aidusinn interest in the studeiil

body and il is hoped that the plan will lie

well sujiporlcd.

'J'lie Montclair conceit will he followed

by a dance for which the Purple Knights,

led by Ekki'iI '-^'ii will furnish music.

Tickets lire $1.00 per person for concert

and dance and may h*' obtained at any

lime from Willis (phone 33). It is possible

that the renditions of the Cluh and |K'r-

haps sonic of the dance music will be

broadcast, hut th<^ matter is not definite

and whether lh<-se rumors will become
acluiilities remains to he seen.

Mrs. William II. Collins, Chairman of

the Two Hundred Club comniittee, is

luK'ked hy a (irouji of nine workers and

they have alreiuly re(|ue.>ile(l that 1200

tickets he sent down. All New York

iiliitniii have lie<Ti notified hy their coni-

inillee repn-sentatives, and Manager Wil-

lis expects the Cluh lobe well reccive<l by a

lar^te audic-nce. The program, which will

lie the same for hoth concerts, has been

nrran({e(l hy Coach Cliiirlcs L. .Safforcl and

.'^toddard, in conjunction with the Hoard of

Directors, and is as follows:

—

I

'Nralli The HlmiliiirH of The Hills

ArriitiKcd by C. L. Safford

Our Mother {'Twns in The Dni/x)

Clarence Brown
Mnrch of The Toys

(from Babes in Toi/innf/) Victor Herbeii

II

.Selections by the (Jiiartelle

111

Dark Eyes (Ilnssiiin Folk Song)

Transcribed by \Vm. J. Reddick

rcontlnued on Second Pkge)

Classical Society Meets
At Home of Prof. Avery

I lohliiiK its Kccoud meet iiiK of the colleger

year, the Classical iSociety <;onveiicd last

ThiirHday aflenioon at the home of As-

Kislant I'rofessor Maurice Avery to discuss

the relation hetweeu the Ancient Saluriia-

lian festivals and the UKidern celebration of

Christmas. This was the firsl mcetiiiK

under the new plan projioseil by Kirllaiiil

'M, president of the society, by which an

atlempl is beiii(!; mailelo treat the classical

jieriod in its ri'lalions to present-day life.

I'ValiiriiiK the meetint!; were the talks of

Professors Fine and lOldrine of tli(? Classi-

cal Deparlnieiit who spoke respectively on

the Salunialiaii festivals and the |ianaii

eeicbrations of (Mirislmas, linking; llic two
riles lo);etlier and iioiiitinj; out their re-

semblance to the modern observance of

the same event. FollowiiiK this an open
f<irm was declared, and members of the

nAseiiibly of tliirly-live eonlribuled their

own opinions of the subject. Shortly

aflerward tea was served, and it was <le-

<'ided that not less than three more meet-

iiiRS should be held duriii); the remainder

of I lie year.

Walter Hard Reads Some

Of His Works at Commons

Addressing Informal Group, Holds

Poems Contain Rhythm of

Vermont Scenery

"Vermont scenery and V^ermont people

(hiii't fit into a definite sehcme," said poet

Walter Hard '04 in defending bis work

against critics who accused him of having

neither rhyme nor reason, last Saturday

evening at the Commons Club. To illus-

trate his point he read informally from one

of his books, .1 Mimtdain Toiniship, be-

fore a group of more than a score of stu-

dents gathered to hear the first of the

speakers whom the Club hopes to enter-

tain from time to time for the benefit of

the entire un(\ergraduate body.

As he began to read, he explained that a

certain noted professor had discovered, to

the poet's omi surprise, that his books had
a certain rbyllmi and that by changing the

punctuation they had a Chaucerian metre.

Asserting that form bail never bothered

him while he wrote, Mr. Hard pointed out

that Vermont seemed to force literary ex-

Iiression from a surprising number of

people and admitted that his own work
had "rhythm that goes with Vermont
scenery".

A Mountain Township contains a series

of character sketches permeated hy subtle

humor and pathos, the full force of which is

brought out by the author's iieeuliar twist

to the end of each poem. They started off

to be, he explained, parts of a great novel,

hut all the marriages he hail planned never

took jilace, because all the women left

town, and so nothing ever happened.

After reading these, Mr. Hard related

some amusing anecdotes about Hciidrik

Van Loon, .Sinclair Lewis, Hockwell Kent,

and .Mexaiider WooUcott.

Spectral Box Office Is Curse of Drama, Including

College Theatrical Groups, Declares L. K. Anspacher

"Write plays, produce them, act thcni,*What I do think is that you should write

direct them, even make your own scenery

- <ih, I sinmgly urge doing anything that

creates an interest in iliama," was I.ouis K.

Anspncher's advice when asked about the

place of dramatic organizations in a col-

lege. "Hut I am agiiinst judging the suc-

cess of a play by t he size of the box office

rclunis, as wc do now in the legitimate

Iheaire, where thiTc is always the spectral

slierifl of the box iifficc to haunt us."

Hut do you think a college dramatic

chib should he run on a commercial basis?

"I think sometimes il is necessary to

have it coninicrcinl to a certain extent.

What I do favor is n subsidy, something

where the faculty supports the student en-

ler|)rise, when- il is p<issililc for those inter-

'Ktod in the theatre to have a free hand
nnd to exiM-rimcnt without worrying about
die number of tickets that must be s<ild.

"I think it is wrong for them to try to

put on only Broadway shows, for Ihev are

"rginally put on with a view to selling out

the house anil are pnKliiced amid a fanfare

"f publicity, all done by professionals'

your own plays, act your own plays, and

direct your own plays. Of course, there

should he som(\ one who knows the pro-

cedure at the t<i)) to show you how, but the

actual work should he by yourselves.

"Make your own scenery learn how
everything is done; then let the writers

write, the actors act, and Hie painters

paint. Make it coojicrative, and make it

so that any one who is interested is free to

I ry new things in new ways without worry-

ing about atteiidimee."

This is the way Mr. Anspacher feels also

about the ordinary stage. \ snjiporter of

the FFJ{.\ cITnrl.s to sp<msor plays in

places where only 30*^ ,' of the population

hii.s ever seen spoken drama, he is also in

favor of having n Minister of Fine Arl.s in

the Cabinet, with the theatre, among other

things, subsidized hy the government. He
is, as he explained in his altitude toward

I he drama at college, opposed lo having the

.size of the audience delermine the quality

of the play and would therefore like to see

(Oonttnued on Third Ptca)

LOUIS K. ANSPACHER

LECTURESJIN DRAMA

Distinguished Orator Emphasizes

Social Force of Theatre

In Democracy

"It is the piihlii^ that debauches the

theatre, not the theatre the public," said

Louis K. Anspacher, emiiieut playwriglit,

ill addressing a Forum auilieiiee in .lesu|i

Hall last Sunday evening on the subject of

"The Urania as a Social Force in Denioo
racy". "Having the all-important jiower

of attendance or noii-iil tendance, the

public liiidsjf.sr// with the rcs|)Oiisibilit.y of

poiiiliiig out the path which the theatre

riiusl take."

Dr. .\iis|)acher opened his lecture with a

discussi<in of th(^ drama as being funda-

mentally a conflict of the will. "And
these wills must be balanced," he eonlhi-

ued, "for if Hie hero is too tine and the vil-

lain loo despicable there can be no conflict.

That is why .Sbakesjiearc in his great play

made .lulius Caesar a deafened and timid

old man, for if he had jiorlrayed him as he

really was, Caesar would not have been a

dramatic character but an epic one.

"The drama is a social art and as such it

needs the audience's eollaboratiou to be-

come a linished |iroduet. The playwright

merely directs the plot, while the audienc'c

individually writes in the meaning. Thus
an apjieal to the heart is the most im-

portant factor in a successful play, for

there arc more people who feel than can

possibly think.

"All great drama is hopelessly contem-

porary. And this is no mere accident.

For years before the Civil War the intellec-

tuals had pamphleteered against slavery

with no result. Then a tiny New England

mother wrote Uncle Tom's Cabin and

slavery as au institution was doomed.
Lincohi realized th>> and after signing the

Emancipation Proclamation he received

Harriet Beecher Siowe with these wortls:

(Continued on Second Page)

Christmas Number of

'Sketch' on Sale Friday

Sketch's Christnias number, third of its

I'.WI-.'J.'j volume of six, will be published

and on sale next Friday, December 21.

FoHowiiig close on tin- heels of the Thanks-
giving issue, the Dei'eiiiber Sketch will con-

tain a greater variety of matx'iiul, including

besides the usual columns four short

stoiics, two essays, and more verse than

appcan'd in the hist magazine.

Continuing the policy of having a tliree-

eohir cover, the editors plan lo have Ku-

ticiie Morli^v's woodcut re|)re.seiilcd in the

same manner as was tlii' Thanksgiving

turkey. Many of the iialividual stories

will have "spots", while a few illuslrations

of local subjects will complete the illustra-

tive material. Carl A. Marzani. editor-

in-chief, will have editorials, and there will

bi' a driimatie review by ",Iar", book re-

views by Robert II. Flias, and Clironieh'

anil Comment by .lo.sepli Newman.
.\mong the short story writiMs there are

the works of monthly contributois George

P. Uroekway and Palmei Wightman with

two jiieces of prose fiction. Fred H.
(ContlDued on Pourtb Pagei

Bowdoin, Smith Defeat

Purple Debating Teams

Munitions Control by Government
Respectively Decried and

Upheld by Rivals

LITTLE THEATRE WILL

OPEN SEASON TONIGHT

Eleven Undergraduates and Wives

Of Five Faculty Members
Will Appear

THREE PLAYS ON PROGRAM

Group To Perform One-Act Works
Of Maeterlinck, Goodman,

And Tarkington

I'ndergraduate di'amatii» will get under

way officially tonight when the Little

Theatn' opens its I!):i4-'S.5 season at HMO
p. m. in .lesup Hall auditorium, with the

presi'iitation of Maeterlinck's 7'/ic In-

truder, A Game of Chess by Goodman,
and Booth Tarkington's 7'/if Trysting

I'lace. Eleven undergraduates and wives

of five Fiu'ulty members ai(^ cast in the

three plays, wliih' an e(iual numlx-r of men
are in charge of diiecling the organiza-

tion's production, stage, and business

mechanics.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE APPROVED

Four College Opponents Included;

Council Also Names Herbert

Schenck Trainer

The 1935 Freshman football schedule

which includes four games with college

Freshman teams n'fts approved by the

Athletic Council Friday afternoon. At

the same meeting Herbert Schenck, son

of the former Williams trainer, who died

this fall, was named as College trainer.

The yearling schedule pre.sents an in-

novation as it includes no games with pre-

paratory school opiioneiits, the opposition

coming solely from college Freshman

teams. The schedule calls for games with

Mi<ldlebury on October 20 and Union on

November 3, both teams being new-

comers to the schedule. In addition the

customary games with Wesleyan and

.\inlierst are selieduled for November 10

and 17, respectively.

Herbert Schenck, the new trainer, has

bad many years of experience, having

been trainer at Princeton from 19'21 to

1927. l'\)llowing that he lonkcil after

the teams of Princeton Preparatory

.School, until 1033. La.st Spring he worked

in the training camp of Max Haer before

the heavy-weight cliainpionsliip bout, and

this fall he was again at Princeton, train-

ing the Freshman team.

Williams' debating squad received its

third and fourth set-backs of the season

when last Friday night a visiting Smith
team won a favorable vote from the judges

and audience in Griffin Hall, while a

polished Bowdoui pair defeated the Purple

opposition at Brunswick, Me. The affirm-

ative of the questio'n which was discussed

at both debaies, "liesulveil. Thai' iiie

manufacture and sale of munitions be

jilaced under government control," was
upheld by the home team, the negative

by those who traveled to Bowtloin.

Although Andrews and Marzani '35, be-

trayed more experience in their deliveries,

it was evident throughout the sjieeches

that .Smith was competent to refute most

of the Williams arguments. Miss Foster,

who opened the debate, jioiuted out that

in order to keep socialism or fascism out of

the discussion, it would be limited to guns

and accessories, ships and chemicals,

and then went on to explain how munition

makers promote war and wield public

opinion. Andrews replied that munitions

were relatively insignificant and that

govenimeut control would lead to au in-

crease in armaments.

In accordance with the Oregon system,

the second two speakers questioned the

previous ones, and Marzani here at-

tempted to distinguish between moral and

mental neutrality of a govenimeut, and

to show how the manufacturers would make
large exports in sjiitc of the fact that profit

Iierceutages were decreased. Miss Belim,

cross-cxamiii iug.Andrews. a.sserted that men
(Continued on Third Page)

Notice to Patrons

-Ml Little Theatre patrons arc urged

to arrive iironiptly at 8.30 p. m., in-

asmuch as no one will be admitted to

any of the plays after the eurlain for

that play has gone up. In the ca.se of

late arrivals, admission will be per-

mitted at th(^ lieginning of the next

play. All tickets left over from pre-

vious sales will be sold at the box-

office in Jesu]) Hall Tuesday night.

The Little Theatre's pidicy this year

embraces a program of well-balanced

drama, and incorporates the suggestions

of many of its subscribers that, as a de-

parture from the procedure of many sea-

sons in the past, comedy alone shall not
be emphasized. Accordingly, the Board
of Directors have chosen for tonight's

initial offering a group of plays that

range from comedy to more .serious

drama.

In The Intruder, hy the well known
playwright, Maetcriinck, the Little The-
atre has attein|)ted a work that calls for

thought and serious consideration. Typi-
cal of Maeterlinck's symbolic style of

writing, the play is impressive, and relies

for its effect upon atmosiilierc and mood.
Carl A. Marzani '35 and Edward M.
Shepard '30 have been in charge of the
direction. The cast is as follows:

Graiitlfalher ,Iohn W. Van Zanten '35

Father ,Iames .1. Morgan '38

Uncle Gordon T. Kay '38

Servant Edward S. I'nderwood, .Ir. '38

,S,s,(.rs / Mrs. C. L. Graham

[ Mrs. J. B. Brinsmade
Sister »/ Mercy Mrs. D. C. Blaisdell

In 7'/if Game of Chess by Goodman, a
Russian atmosphere pervades, ami the

author has succeeded in buihling u]) sub-

tle character-study together wiUi plot

interest. Ernest B. Pugh and Carl S.

.loiias have directed the play, while the

ca.st is made up of:

(Continued on Second Page)

Professor Birdsall Discusses Arguments for and
Against Nationalization of Munitions Manufacture

Old Clothes Drive

The W. C. A. will sponsor an old

clothes drive to be held tomorrow and

Thursday, rndcrgraduates are asked

to have their conlribulioiis ready for

the collectors. Freshmen may leave

t heir donations in I heir .lunior .\dviscrs'

rooms.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, DECEMBKK 7

7.30 p. m. The Williams Little Theatre

preacnls three one-act plays. .Ie.sup

Hall.

THIU.SDAY, DECEMBER 20

8.00 p. m. Concerl hy the Williams Glee

Club. Chapin Hall.

(The foUnnring article, written for The
Hecohd by Professor Paul Birdsall, is the

second of a .scrict by Faculty tnenibers on

questions lo be asked in the ^' ACE-Lilernry

Digest" poll to be conducted among college

students early in January. Dr. Birdsall

comments on Question No. 3, "Do you

favor Government control of armament and
niunition.i inilu.ttrie.1'?"

The arguments for and against national-

ization of the munitions hidustry may be

summarized as follow s.

The pro|X)nents of the measure assert

that munitions manufacturers create in-

ternational tcii.sion by deliberately fo-

menting war .scares in order to iiromolc

sales. .-Vt wfirst these activities lead

straight to war, at best lo increa.'vd in-

|

leniational suspicion and ill-will favorable

to war influences. It might with plausi-

bility be argued thai even when manu-

facturers are selling to lielligerenis already

at war, supplying a demand they have not

themselves created, they tend to involve

their owni governments in the war, there-

by enlarging its scope and increasing its

"(lest met ivene.ss. .\merican sale of mu-
nitions lo the .Mlics during the World
War, not in itself an unneutral act, was
legiliinate ground for protest, was bitterly

re.S(Miled in Germany, and contrihutcd one

major argument for the Imperial (iovi-rn-

incnt's decision to wage unrestricted sulv-

marine warfare. The ticrmans knew that

their (lecisi(ni would comiicl the inter-

vention of the Aincrican goveniment,

hut felt that formal intervention would
not substanlially increa.se the material aa-

FLslance which the I'nited States was giv-

ing to the .\llies.

The Nye investigation has supplied

more arguments and more ilata. It has

revealed a iiractical alliance In'twecn the

defense departments of our government^
the War and Navy Departments—and the

munitions manufacturers, for the pro-

moton of foreign sales. In 1927 while

our .Stale Deiiartment officially sup-

ported the principle of the limitation of

armaments, our War Depart meni offered

lo a private company its latest improve-

(Oontlnued on Second P*fft)
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Tlic Fnwliimiii fdiilhall .icIicduU' fi>r iicvt full si'i'iiis ini>n' siitisfaclory limn iH'.V

ill ri'C't'iit years. Tlii' substitution of other Krcsliiimii ti'am.s tor siiiull pri'paratiiry

Kchoob and junior coUpk*'" should make for increased interest and spirit, and should

help to cimliciite the pcivimial conipluiiit that the first year men praetiee haul to play

in inferior sanies.

A source of complaint still patent, however, is that the first name conies at the

end of October, well over a month after the new men heRin practice. One more game

might well he added to the .schedule, with a neighhorinR school (M'rhaps, so that the

team niiKhl see iielion iinmiid the middle of the month. The Faculty ruling limiting

the sclie<lule to four names miKliI well he waived as hi'inK needlessly strinnelil, for with

the size of a Freshman squad and the vigilance of the houses and Personnel Committee,

few men would he allowed to participate to the detriment of their stiulii's.

More spirit in Freshman sports is highly desirable as the tirst step toward good

College spirit. The current absence of class homogeneity is partly due to a lack of

8tud(uit interest in his own class teams, a phenomenon that begins Freshman year with

a vengeance because no one is satisfied with the schedules. This undesirable condition

might be improved by sclieduli's including well known preparatory schools or other

Freshman teams as has l)een done for next year's football s(iuad. A better schedule

should lead to a better spirit. But there is .still place for improvement without fear of

over-<'mi)hasis or an increased nunil)er of scholastic casualties.

THE PROBLEM OF MUNITIONS
"Tlie ciiief dilliculty .Vlice fouiKl iit first was witli licr fliiiiiiii(!o; .... Reiierally just us

she hiul got its iierk stmiKliteiied out. iiii'l wiis KniiiK to Rivp the lieilnetioK » l)lo\v witli its

iieud, it woiilii twist itself round uiid look up in her fiiee." -Alia- in iVomlnhii't.

The IJlemri/ Digest—A. C. E. jtoll soon to be distriliuted raises the jiroblem of

the manufacture and sale of munitions of war as one phase in the linger peace-war

(|uestion. Floods of sensational puiilicity evoked by recent books, and the Senatt;

intpiiry have created a popular sentiment indicting the private manufacturers, at the

same time leaving a tliiubt as to what should supplant them. Nationidization has been

sugg(>sted, but the ilitficulty of drawing a distinct line raises the unsavory spectre of

"government in business". International control is under consideration, but with

little likelihood of success in any form strong enough or flexible enough to be satis-

factory. President Roosevelt's revival of the scheme to take the profits out of war

offers some hope, but it deals only with war-time and smacks strongly of an effort to

divert the public's attention from other problems facing the administration. National

control of the private inilustry in the interests of a coordinated foreign policy rather

than in the hopes of eliminating war seems to be the logical solution of the problem.

The United States is not aggressive. The avowetl policy of the State depart-

ment in post-war years has been to keep the United States out of war and to work for

world peace. Simultaneously American munitions manufacturers have endeavored

to increase foreign sales in a manner contrary to the aims of the State department.

The Raleigh incident, tfie sale of military aircraft to China while the United States

was trying to keep peace with .Japan, the iirolongation of the Chaco war with American

arms in spite of an embargo and United States official attempts to end the war, arc a

tew specific cases. And as was revealed at the hearing on the Burton resolution in

1928, this cultivation of foreign markets has the approval and cooperation of the

War and Navy tlepartments, who are tinder the delusitm that only in this way will

private manufacturers be able to supply the government's emergency needs.

.Such evidence, the editors believe, argues strongly for strict government control

of all munitions exports through the State department, as well as a rigid system of

licensing and full jiviblicity. This would amount at times to a prohibition of exports,

if in the discretion of the officials such exports would weaken or counteract our official

plans. It would require a revised customs law to provide more than the present $50

penalty for violation of the embargo.

To those who object to such control on the grounds that it would only serve fur-

ther to implicate the llnitcd Stat(>s in difficulties and breaches of neutrality, it needs

only to he pointed out that in the World War the activities of the private manufacturers

were blamed upon the government, helping to drag in the United States. As for those

who might object that control would only make it easier for the government to carry

out a bellicose policy, it suffices to say that the United .States is avowedly non-aggres-

sive, and that if a country like the United States is to lie liellicose it can readily com-

mandeer munitions anyway. The national defense would not be .seriously impaireil

even if all exports were cut off at once, for however great is the friction that they cause,

the exports are only a .small percentage of the total production of the industry.

The editors do not wish to join the tanks of the muck-rakers l)y suggesting thai

munitions control can remove the funilaniental causes of war, or even take the itlaee

of disarmament and otlier more vital steps towards jieace. Hut before the United

States, or any country, can plead for peace, its woril must ring true in the eoinicil of

nations.

Munitions Manufacture

Discussed by Birdsall
(Continued from First Pacel

mcfits of an anti-aircraft gun on the .sole

condition that the company .secure Kiiffi-

cienlljj large fmeigii nnlern In justify the

offer. The War Defiartment lenrtied thnl

small sales abroad would merely seree to

reveal secrets of Ameriran gun design with-

out nchieeing the romiiensating odmntnge

of increasing the plants facility to suppln

the American government in rrt.sr of na-

tional emergency. While the company

rompeted with foreign companies for an

order from the Turkish government, the

Navy I>|>artment obligingly proviiled the

sorviroa of the Haleigh, equipix'd with these

latest anti-aircraft gun.t, fonlemoiistratitm

pur|)oso8.

The pr<>|)oiient» of nationalization argue

that the muiiitinim makers arc so powerful

by wftv of influence with the goveniment

departments, with the legislature, and

with the press, that they cannot tx> curbed

effectively by any means short of being

put completely out of business. Xational-

izalioM, they maintain, is the only .so-

lution.

Opimnents of nationalization deny many
of the charges, anil explain away the rest

as merely the result of evils which are in-

evitalile in our pnwnl world, and not so

serious as other evils which would he cre-

ateil by nationalization.

They deny that munitions manufac-

turers cause war. They merely sujtply a

tlemand crealeil by entirt^y ilifTcrent

factors. They are thoroughly patriotic

and are chiefly concerneil with their sacred

duty of providing for the iiaiional defense.

.\ Du Pont pamphlet iMiints with jiriile to

a eentury of public .service in proviiling

our government with explosives, always

cheaply, and freiiuently at a tinancial loss

to itself.

.\s to foreign sales, the argue that if

they do not supply the demand, foreign

companies will. Moreover if .American

companies are curtieil in any way their

|x>lenti8l facilities for providing their own
goveniment in time of emergency will lie

CAST OF 'THE TRYSTING PLACE'

Left to right; Mrs. C. L. Safford, Dingwall '37, Mills '38, Mrs. L. Bloedel,

Bradley '36, and Miss Mary Wallace of Bennington College

very much reduced, with

coiisetiuences for the stall

If the government nationalizes

very serious

of national

tlefensc

the industry, it increases the thuigcr anil

creates for itself an intolerable burden

of ex|x^nse. If it restricts iiroduction to

jieace-time needs, it is lielpless to expand

it suddenly when war comes. If, to meet

this danger, it attempts to maintain a

peace-time scheilule of production based

on full war-time needs, the national

budget will go permanently out of bal-

ance. And just as serious, other nations

will feel obliged to follow our example.

Assuming, therefore, that nationalization

will inevitably tend to increast; in some

degree the annual rate of armament by

the government that nationalizes its arm-

ament industries, the final result will be a

general armament race throughout the

worlc^, one of the very evils which na-

tionalization has been jtroposed to pre-

vent.

If I may add a purely personal opinion,

it is that while the balance of the argument

seems entirely with those who woukl curb

the industry, the argunients against com-

plete nationalization have much weight

in themselves, and are likely to weigh

heavily enough with public ophiion to

prevent nationalization as a practical

solution. The best means I can think of,

short of international agreement of a more

drastic sort, is a system of licensing of

munitions exports cenlereil in the Stale

Department, plus legislation making it

mandatory for the State Department to

impose a complete embargo when any

nations are at war.

Little Theatre Will

Open Season Tonight
(Ciontluued from First Page)

Alexis Thomas S. Morgan '3S

Boris Eldon Stowell '37

Constantine Henry II. Buckman, 111, '37

A Footman Henry H. Willmott '3li

Booth Tarkington's The Trysling Place

has been selected by the Little Theatre

as an ideal conclusion to the bill, and in it

local thciitre-gocrs will again have the

opportunity to see Mrs. Charles I,. Safford

and .John F. Dingwall '37, in character

portrayals that bring out, in their utmost

THE

WALDEN
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DEC. 18-19

William Powell, Myma Loy, Clark
Gable in

"MANHATTEN MELODRAMA"
New Technicolor Cartoon

also added shorts

Shows 4.00 7.15 and 9.15

THURSDAY, DEC. 20

one day only

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
with

Dick Powell, Josephine Hutchinson
Frank McHugh

Selected Short Subjects

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 and 9.15

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 21-22

"THE THECAPTAIN HATES
SEA"
with

Victor McLaglen, John Gilbert,
Alison Skipworth, Wynne Gibson,
Walter Connoly, Fred Keaton, Leon
Errol, Tala Birell, Walter Catlett

also Laurel and Hardy in

"Them Thar Hills"

Popeye in "Dance Contest"

Shows Friday 4.00 7.15 and 9.15

Shows Saturday 2.15 7.15 and 9.15

capacity, the llavor of typical TarkiiiKtoii

humor. The prolileni here revolves aliout

the difficulties of an adolescent, and once

again the interest is directeil toward

banicter study. The play has liceii

under the direction of Henry Swan, II "i^)

and William B. .Sprague '37. The fast

is made up of;

Mrs. Curtis Mrs. I.. Bloidel

Mr. Briggs Edwin S. Mills, .Ir, '3S

Jessie Briggs Mary Mitchell Wallace

Mrs. Briggs Mrs. C. L. .Salloid

Rupert Smith Robert H. HraiUey, .Ir.

Mr. Ingoldslty .lohii F. Dingwall

7'/ic Mysterious Voice

Etlward T. Ilaiignod

All sets for the production have been

tlesigned by C. Mason Dutcher '3(), as-

sisted Uy Frank M. Foley '37, aiul .Ak'X-

aiuler 1.. Thomson '37. Lighting is un-

der the ilireelion of ,Ii)hn C. vim Eck '31),

assisted by Robert H. .Meyersburg '37,

Ralph D. Cole, .Ir. '311 is in charge of prop-

erties.

Glee Club To Give

Montclair Concert
lOontlnued from Flrit Pali)

7'/ic Cossack .S. Moniuszko,

Arranged by Edward MacDowell

Winter Song Frederick Billiard

Intermission

IV

Yard By Yard ArranKetl by c. |„ Saff,,
.S(«a/ ^utui/ (Negro Spiiitiiai)

"

ArruiiKodhy I'Viderick ll„|„|,.y

Feaslinf I Watch '•Mwunl Klum

I'iano .Solo by Northrup Brown '38

VI

Come Fill Your Olastes Vji

Arranged by {'. I,. s„(T„rj
Alnui Mati-r Dwight Ma.vin
The Galway Fiper

Arranged by A. T. Davi.lsi.n

Finale from Ttie Gondoliers

Arthur S. Su||iv„„

Arranged by A. T. I)avi,|.,„u

The Mountains

Louis K. Anspacher

Lectures on Drama
(Continued (rom First Pagt)

'Antl so this is the little wimiaii wlio nimle

this Krt>ttt war.'
"

Mr. Anspacher coiitduded by eiiipl,iu,|j.

iiig the drama its the great ilemocrnllzi.f.

''Tho 'J5 cent boy in the gallery, or t|,o

t3.()0 luily in her box, the great ilraniiiti«t

has the same mesMage and the same ilirilj

for both."

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate chnriiiing surromiil-

ing.s, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel-

rooms with baths, with or without meals-

antique furniture throughout the lioiist-.

Wllliamstown, Mass. On the campua

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephoiie 844

^'S^f
Union Central's ad-

vertising i n national

magazines talks about a

man's life insurance

problems in his own

language, in a simple

friendly way.

His immediate need

for more protection is

suggested ... by a pic-

ture of another family just

like his own in the same boat.

Then the solution is sug-

gested . . . investigated . . .

and adopted ... by the fam-

ily in the picture— all in

quick, successive flashes.

The result is happiness;

". . . nnil leu itrent lo know that, no ninltfr

what Imppenii to nif, yon and .Snlly arv p^h

vidfd for I

'

'

'*I.pfii not dlKrtifiH thnl. drnr. You Bold ."on"'-

Dilnic iibout Ihp Kconomip .4iIJii«lntrnt roll-'V

bflnK nn Invmlmpnt. Trll nir nmrr about Itint'

and every family who roads

about it wants the same hap-

piness. That's why readers

of The Saturday Evening

Post, Time, Collier's all over

the country are interested

prospects- -when the Union

Central representative calls-

The
Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.

WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and TreM-
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Bowdoin, Smith Defeat

Purple Debating Teams
(Continued from Pint Pago

ill (lie public eye will CDiiiluct tlifiimelves

more proijerly and that in reality imiiiition

iminufttcturers were cominiltiiiK Ireason

liv their sales to the enemy in time ol

war. The seiujiid two s|M'akers then

hriefly suinniarized their Hlanils. Pro-

few«>r Coiner presided at the deliate, while

Mr. Carlton, eidle^e lihrariaii, and the

Hev. Hlakeney of the CoiiKreKational

Cliundi acted as judges.

Despite the consensus of opinion that

I lie affirmative hail been more s|H'iific

than the iienative, Howdoin, displaying

Bii|)erior oratory, carried the eveiiingi

Tresided over hy President Sills of the

(dllege, the debate followed essentially the

rciLsoiiiiiK that had been wilnesst^d here,

111!' Williams team of MeConiiell '3(i, anil

Harvey '37, iiiaiiitaininK that there niust

|,i. eoordiiialion between our foreign

|)(ilicy and the miinilioii manufacturers

and that eoiitrid should be placed under the

.siiite department. The opposition, Mc-
Ciuiii and Walker, asserted that the gov-

ernment would get into trouble if exports

»( n' curbed and that it would be impos-

silile to keej) the control out of the war
(lipartmeiit.

THE WILLIAMS RECORD. TUKSDAY. DKCEMBEU 18. 1934

Box Office Is Curse of

Drama, Says Anspacher
(Continued from First Page)

(liiinm in the future somclliiiig inoie than

iiMic entertainment.

''rile movies are a big help," he de-

I'larrd. "Hollywood will eventually take

(ivi r everything that isonlyamu.senient; it

will take over all the muscular iniddlc-

ilniina, and will leave the theatre with

what if is striving to accomplish." In

.^pile of the fact that niovir pidilucers are

pulling on an occasional liigh-graili' play,

.\Ir. .\iispiicher feels that "the very size of

llic audience |)ievelits its suece.is" along

these lines.

"The smaller the group, the more le-

eondite the drama will be. You cannot

have anything very recondite in a place

lliat seats thousands. 1 do not mean that

the drama will ever return to what we once

knew. It will never do that ; there will be

iici 'Klizabcthan' tragedy. Hut there will

III' something better; the theatre will be-

I'liiiie more thoughtful."

Questioned about the nmeli discussed

Wilhiri Ihe (liilvx, by .Sean O'Ca.sey, Mr.
.\iispaeher agreed that it was a gladsome
.^iKii of an upward trend. "1 do not say

tliiil it is a great show, but it has elements

(if greatness; 1 do not say it is the author's

greatest show, but I say that only a great

author could have written it: 'from the

fiiiilprints I couhl tell Hercules had trod

here'— so is this play the mark of a great

playwright."

Shaking his head knowingly, he admit-

I "Ihbh
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49.5
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812

814

802

800

764

743
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15

18

14

21

31

31

35
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29
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49
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14
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Men
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THE GYM LUNCH "Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service'*

GUS BRIDGMAN LOUIE BLEAU

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIilllMIIMIIlKIMlllllIti*!

FACT
and

FANCY
lUIIMIUIUIMIIIIIIHllllUIIKIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllMIHIIUllli;

"AbuiKlaiiccof (ipporliiiiilyiii Ainericu's

frontier cla.vs wiis ie8iM)miiljlt' lor the cduii-

trv's tniclitioii of waste. W'lial we are

paNtiiii); through is not a mere depression;

it is tlie end of an era, a eollapse of a sys-

tem, or rather, a pracliee.

"We have thought that we eouhl raise

a wliole ])ei)ple liy education. We have

more younf; jieojile in the lii(;h seliools tluin

all the ivst of the world jnit together.

^\e should not pay heavily out of taxes or

endowments to ei'iiieate seeoiul-rate and

third-rate niinds ft)r leadership that they

cainiot assume, hut pay as heavily as pos-

sible to educate first-rate miiuls." (Dr.

Dixon Ryan Fox, Presulent of Vnitm

College. Convention of New York Stale

Association of Deans. November 9th, 103^.)

* * * •

"The present selection of one out of

four liiKh-school Kradnates who ^o on up

is not working to the hest interests of the

country. As for nimibers, I think it mifiht

be less than one out of four, if wisely

chosen." (Dr. James B. Coiiant, Presi-

dent of Harvard University. Convention

of Middle Stales Assodaiiori of Colleges

and Secondary Seliools. November 30,

193.',.)

Some Ninety-three students (67 men
Cheat and 20 women) were KJveu an

exan\ination consisting of prob-

lems, the answers to which were in the

back of the book; under the honor system

they were forbidden to look back. Leav-

ing the room the professor peeked thru'

a one-way screen. Exactly 46% cribbed.

Questioned later, the cribbers denied any

sense of guilt, the itmoccnt were far from

nervous. The guilty turned out to be the

aggressive members of the class, had

been violently punisheil by their fathers

in childhood, had resisted, and disliked

their fathers. The innocent, having been

corrected in some mild fashion, liked and

respected their fathers. {Professor Mac-

Kinnon, Bryn Mawr College. Report

to American Psychological Association on

the Honor System.)

Way back in 1905 60% of the Wil-

liams Faculty were members of

Phi Beta Kappa; today the per-

centage is 45. In 1 905 a little more

51% were graduates of Williams

College; today but 23% claim that dis-

tinction.

Yea,

Phi

Bete

than

And, speaking of the scholar (he ain't

Christmas Train Service

A special train to Now York will

leave North Adams on Saturday at

12.40 p. m., arriving at the Grand Cen-

tral Terminal at 6.45 p. m. The return

train will leave Grand Cent ral at 1 2.25

a. m. Monday, .January 7, arriving in

North Adams at 6.45 a. m. Bus .serv-

ice to and from North Adams will he

provided. The roimd trip ticket sells

at $8.00, no extra fare. Tickets may
be obtained at the Travel Bureau Office

in Jesup Hall every noon.

Tickets for the West will also he

available. No extra charge is made for

this service.

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

st<andiiig new.s of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

what he used to be) there was the dis-

concerting case of the Bowdoiii professor,

who, wishing to see more of life in the raw,

look in a Broadway lOc-a-ilancc eni-jior-

luni, collared the best looking hostess

there, and was about to go to town on a

couch, when she exclaimed: "Oh, you

belong to the same club 1 do. Look!"

.\iul with that she drew from her bosom an

honest to gooilness key, which, when

turned over, revealed the sacreil inscrip-

tion: Phi litia Kaiijxi, Itmlclijfi; llij:i\

Yea!

Not "A defeat is not always an easy

Bad thing to lake, especially hi a game of

great importance. But there are

some who have the proijcr outlook on life,

anil they can take what comes. This

week's prize of a dozen collars, size fifteen,

goes herewith to the loyal iidiabitant of

the banks of the Charles, who, after all was

sail! and sung on Saturday, rolled ui) to us

with a shout and a girl, tripjjed skillfully

over his breath, and concluded:

'\\'ell, it's all right with me. \\'e won

the second half anyway!'" (Noah: Yale

Daily News.)

WILLIAMS EC PHO-SEM AS .SEEN BY
A WELLESLEY GIHL

Banking . . . investments . . . loans

Interrupted sighs and moans

—

"Who will refute .... ?"

"You will dispute

Anything I say;

And today

1 won't be a nut

—

So what?"

Touchy prof

—

Another cough

—

Silence again.

Faculty Memhtrs Hear

President of Wesleyan

President .lames L. M'Conaughy of

Wesleyan, speaking informally at a meet-

ing of the Faculty Club Saturday eveiiiiiK,

discus.sed methods of iidministnition ut his

institution. The address followeil a ilin-

ncr and the election of oflicers of the club

for the coming year.

Dr. Chaili'M A. Keller was chosen Presi-

dent of the organization, with Mr. A. V.

Osterhotit as Secretary. Assistant Dean

John N. Leonard will act as Treasurer.

Lord, these men!

Tlu'y're terribly dead

Thhiking histead

Of week-ends ahead.

The prof ex])ectant,

Waits for a victim

He'll wait forever

—

Now he's picked him:

"Ami what do you think, Mr. Bones,

On this subject of banks ami loans?"

Some sad apple

Tries to grap|)le

With the prof—

Now he's off

The prof teases

Apathy seizes

The rest of the class;

They sit en masse

While the poor guy st ammers

And the prof just hammers

And hanmiers

Good grief

Ah—relief

Someone barks

Christmas Number of

'Sketch' on Sale Friday
(Continued from First Page)

Stocking maki's his debut in a ehamcter

ski'tch I'litilled A Dai/ for Kmiiiit, while

Robert 11. Klias, under the guise of short

story writer, has written in a humorous

vein, \moiig the essayists there is a pica

for open-mindedness by Irvin KiliicolT,

under the heading The Criliml .\ttUude,

and a criti(iue of Sean O'Casey's Within

the dales in Critical Notes on an Irish Si/m-

liolisi, by George Hebb. December poets

are Bayley Bunce, llobert II. Elias, Ahler

Ellis, Jr., 11. J. Murphy, and Irvin Ililiicoff.

Spasmodic reniarks ....

Agahi everything is (luiet . . . .

IIolv Moses! Can you tie it?

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Fairfield Farms
D. J. GALUSHA

Tel. 121 Green River Road

Genuine Guernsey Milk

and Cream

George M. Hopkins
ESTABLISHED 1889

headquarters for

STUDENT ROOM
FURNISHINGS

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.

Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telephone 162

For Distinctive Quality . .

.

SANDS SPRINGS CLUB SODA
SANDS SPRINGS GINGER ALE

SOLD AT

Gym Lunch
Bemis'

Square Deal Store

College Restaurant

Prindle's

Williams Shop

mmmi^mmmmmmmmmi^mi^mi^mi^mmmmii

In sincere appreciation of the business

you have entrusted to us during the past

year and the friendship we have enjoyed

with you—count us among those who wish

you and yours

a iWcrrp Cf)rl«tmas

anb a llappp i^cto 19ear

1

GEORGE RUDNICK
^

Prices in Pressing Reduced to 35^ per Suit

Suits Dry Cleaned Reduced to 75^

JOHN STEELE
AT CO-OP TEL. 258

Williamstown National Bank
Your best friend lomorrovo—Today's Deposit

We carry American Express Travelers Checks

We solicit your account

W. B. CLARK. President

F. E. MOORE, Vice President N. W. DOMIN, Vice President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Sll^lF"^^'^ '",*i??\r.^T ''^"^^^'^y leaves you but one shopping day at home, (and that, the always hectic 24th). Select yourXMAS gifts at Walsh s from an unusually large assortment of domestic and imported wearables of superior Qualities NOWAT REDUCED RATES. HlCKEY-FREEMAN and BURBERRY CLOTHING, WELCM-MARGFTSON3 Al Vfn Soi ^v A?rFS^^^^
jonNSTON-MURP.lY SHOES and HORACE-SLEEP GLOVES along wit P^ss SK, BoOTS^and oJLrBA^ S^^ plus an unu-
sually comprehensive assortment of Canadian and domestic SKI m-. SKI CLOTHING makes us repeat with emphasis

"WE ADMIT NO SUPERIOR, vNYWIIERE."

PHIL trije J^ougr of lialgh TOM
t^^a£»:!£»£»:£«!
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BASKETBALL SEASON

TO OPEN JANUARY 9

Williams To Meet Veteran Union

Quintet At Schenectady In

Initial Encount3r

VACATION PRACTICE CALLED

Strong Nucleus For Williams Team
Provided By Presence Of

Six Lettermen

In itH initial encounter nf the scaHon the

\N illiiuii.s liiiKl<ell>ull learn will jimrney tii

S<l]eneela<l.v on .January '.( tci fuee the

Inion iiuinlel. Intensive practiee has

been held l>y the l'nr|>le in [ireparation for

this game, as llii" < larnel will have t he uil-

vantane of liavihK played four rontesis

turning in a ri'conl of two wins and one

loss to dale.

WorkoulJ^ will lie resumed on .lainiary 'A.

four days bc^fore the eolleneoftieiully ojiens

for the winter term. As there has lieen

uo fut uiaile in the present s(piad, a lar^e

nunihej' of the players are expected t(i re-

turn for this praetiee.

Coach Charley Caldwell has indicated

that no fltartints line-up is ussure<l at this

date, competition helnn close for the vari-

ous po.silions. Of the reluming lettermen,

Alc.v Kroll and Nick Holmes will prolialily

see action al forv\ard, while Henry .Swan

veteran lip-off man. will prohalily jilay al

the center spot.

In the bttckcuurl both Bu.ster Navins.

and Pete Salsich are present from last

season's atari inn line-uj). In addition the

work of Korhes and .lones at forward

Sheehan at center, and .Stanley al Kuard

has also been tMitable during the practice

sessions, and all of these nu'ii will probably

play part of I he jjame.

The I'nion (piintet was fortified by six

relurninn lettermen, but there is a lack of

reserve material to Kive the Varsity salis-

faclnry comiietilicm in its workouts. The

(iarnet attack has been centered around

Joe Milano an<l Ray McDowell, hiuli-

scoriufj forward pair, ami Ralph Scmerad,

al Kuard. The (tenter position is taken

care of by Van Waldron, while .lack Mof-

fell tills the oilier uuard position.

In their first eonlest of the season the

Dutchmen bowed to a strong Clarkson

Tech fpiintet by a score of 3'J-2(i. For-

tunes were reverseil in the Middlebury

name, as Ralph .Semerad and Milano ac-

counted for 23 [Miinls to lead the Oarnel lo

a 48-30 win over t he Vcrmonlers. ConI in-

uiuK their winning drive llnion jumped in-

to an early lead lo down Wesleyan, 48-30,

Wednesday niRht, with .loe Milano scoring

Hi points.

The Union-Williams name last season

wasa Cast, rovigh encounter, whic-h resulted

in a 33-25 victory for the I'urple. After

Ix'inn on thealiort end of a 13-4 count, the

Williams quintpt, through the efforts of

Kroll and Swan, put on a last period rally

to win.

Montclair Concert
The Williams (dee CJlub will present

a concert tonii;ht al 8.30 )). m. in the
''pper M<iiilc|ii,ir \V<inien's Club of
I'pper Monlchiir, New .lersey, under
llie auspices <if The Two Hundred Club
and the .New York Alunuu. A dance
will f<illow the concert, at wl ich the
I'urple Kninhts will furnish the music,
and tickelKforlhecombiiialionof concert

and dance, al $I.(K) per person, are

ohtainalile from Willis '35 at the

Sifpiiii I'hi place, or at the (!(]or; there

are no rc.servcilseats.

Annual Interclass Swimming

Meet Won by Chss of 1936

Willi four firsts and two seconds lo their

credit, the juniors won the annual Inter-

class swiniininn meet held in the l.a.sell

I'oiil last Thursday by the narrow margin
of Iwo pciinls. The final score, with the

winner and I he loser only five points apart

,

nave the juniors 20 points, the seniors 27.

the sophomores 25, and the freshmen 24.

Robinson '35, captain of the Varsity

swiinminn team, was hif?h scorer of the

meet, with einhl points to his credit,

Kained by a first in the 50-yar<l free style.

(Continued on Third Paget

Baseball Team Plans to

Make Trip Next Spring

First Journey For Purple Nine In

Five Years Is Scheduled

For Easter

RinewinK practice which was discon-

tinued five yi'ars ago, the 1935 ha-seball

sipiad plans to sjiend the Spring recess in

Princeton, New .lersey, a.s the guests of

Princetim I'niversity. Two games havi'

been scheduled with the Tiger nine while

four other games havi' been arranged with

Rutgers, l'p.sula, U'high, and Swarthniori-,

thi^se to he played on the opponents' home
diamonds.

The Purple hall players will be put up
at one of the eating clubs in Princeton for

the entire wix'k of the vacation and will

journey to the sunounding towns for four

contots, renuiining in Princeton to engage

the Tigers in the second and fourth games
on the schidule. i)l the five eollegis

scheduled during this week, idl but Prince-

ton w ill be in .session the entire time, whii'h

makes this arrangement of a vacation trip

possible. Th<^ fir.st encounter will Ix' with

Upsala, the second with Princeton, and the

four remaining games on suec^^ssive days

with Rutgers, Princeton again, Swarth-

morc, and I ehigli.

After th<' lieginning of the spring term,

there is a lay-off of nearly two weeks before

the regular season's .schedule is resunud.

The remaining games will not be definitely

announced for .some weeks but will number
fifteen, including three with Amherst.

Blaisdell, Discussing Conscription of Wealth in

Wartime, Says It Is Within Power of Congress

[Thr foUoti-ing article by Anriflntil Pro-

frssnr Donald ('. Blahdell it the third of a

f(r}i'.i hij JncuUy iiicnilicm pvhlifhed hi The
Hkcohd iti prrparnlion for the 'ACh-hil-

trnrij thgesi' poll lo fw mtidurtcd nrxl

iiinnlh. Dr. Blnifdrll taken up ijurntion

^". ^, "I)n t/nu npprocr o/ the conscription

of rnpilnl in lime nf iinr, iusi as hnn been ovr

hulnric procerlure in ilrnfling man-poirrr in

lime nf tinrV)

A variety of motives lies back of the idea

t<i conscript money as well as men in time

of war. As a general i>rt)i)osition many
people believe that property no less than

lives should be pressed into the senice of

'he nation when it embarks on war.

.^gnin, the feeling existR that the Knowl-
edge of the intent to ailopt stieh a policy

Would temper a jingoist foreign policy.

Also, a national policy which placed all

*weallh at the disposal of tlie government

would act as a deterrent l<i insidi<ius prac-

tices of groups that s<'ek in peace as well as

in war to profit from the manufacture and
sale of niniiilions.

Oppoiients of the projiosal argue that its

adoption wouhl ferioiisly weaken the na-

tion's ability to prosecute a war. To ask

security owners to forego their dividends is,

they say, expecling too much To offer

one's life at the altar of nationalism is less

difficult than to offer one's wealth. The
former occupies the highest place in the

.scale of huinan values. The latter <loeR not

til smoothly into our contemjwrary cullure

patteni. Capital's wage, whether in the

form of interest, dividends, profits or

boniispa, is merely the eounterjiart, for the

eeonomie side of man, of glory, honor,

prestige for the imlitical side of man.
(OoDtlnatil on SMond Pifti

SCHLESINGER PRAISES

LITTLEJHEATRE BILL

Reviewer Finds Plays Well-Chosen

;

Commends 'The Intruder'

Particularly

( The folloioing review of the opening bill

of the WillinmK Lillle 'I'heiitre lust Tuexdiii/

niylil ii-(ix iirilteu for 'fiiK Rkcoiui Ihroiujh

the aiiirleny of AasiMnid I'rofesmr Alfred ('.

Schlesinger.)

Another good job by th<' Lit tic Theatre

such is the j)ropcr verdict on Tuesday's

pciforrnancc. The choice of jilays, the

acting.and the scenery joined to make the

I'vening a success.

"The (iamc of Chess," a good lirsl for

the bill, is an actors' play -thoroughly

Ihi'atncal, with the pleasant conventional-

ity of a tietcctive sloj-y. Mr. T. S. Mor-
gan was suitably dominating and sophisti-

cated in his role of Alexis, but did not

overcome the theatricality mcntionc<l

above. Mr. Htowcll lurked nearer the

surface of Boris, hut sneered and died

nobly. Perhaps it is ungrateful lo ask for

exotic uniforms for Alexis and the worried

Constantine, ably jilaycd by Mr. Hiick-

man. Rut it was a pity that we had to

wait for the Russian garments of Uoris

and Mr. W'illmott, the correctly impeivi-

ous l'"ootman. When Cop ami Hells gave

this play in 1022, the Chapin stage allowed

for a more exotic atmosphere, as well as

mor(^ aitive vehtnienee from the chief

characters. I sii.jiect that Mr. Pugh
would have preferred to direct a le.ss scieiu

climax but the somewhat up.set ling death

o" Horisshowe.lthat the Jesup stage is not

always <'on(iuerable. However, for all

this carping, the first play was worth iloing

and <'njoyablc.

"The Intruder" should he greeted with

several long cheers. The jilay is a strange

and difficult oiu^ ^.'xeept for a h'w Gallic

lines, the acting is the thing. Mr. \'an

Zantj'U gave a .sujH-rb peilormanci' as the

(jrandfather— a heavy i)art. One could

not .say too much in his i)raise, were it not

tliat enthusiasm, howev<'r just and mcjdest

luis an unfortunate effect on our <'ampus

wiseacres. Mrs. Brinsmade and Mrs.

Graham, as the granddaughters, aided him

aj? well in reality as in the fiction, in roh's

f Continued on Third Pagel

Special Trains

Busses will leave the Laaell Gymna-
sium al 12.15 p. m. today to connect

with the .special train leaving North

Adams at 12.45 p. m. and arriving at

the (Jrand Central Tentiinal, New
\'ork City, at 5 52 p. m. Sle<'|)ers for

the return trip will lie ready for occu-

pancy at 10.00 p. m. on Sunday, Jan-

I ary ti, and the train will le;i\e Grnnd
Central at 12.25 a. m Tickets for

the reliim trip alone will <ost $5.!)8,

not hieluding a Pullman berth.

lieluniing from Chicago, there will

be fl sjiecial Pullman on the Fifth

Avenue Wixrial leaving l,aSalle 'Street

Station on iSunday, ,Ianuarv (i, at 11

a. m. and making a 8|)ecial connection

in .Mliany al 4.48 a. m. on Monda>' lo

reach Williamstown at 7. IX) a. m.

CALENDAR

Peace Poll

Hallots for Ibe peace pull to be con-

(hicleil among the stuileiits of 1,511 col-

leges by the Asscciation of f'ollege

lOi.ilors and the Lilernn/ Dig'tl will be

mailed to all Willian s unilergradiialeH

I .lanuary ti.

The (ji.es ioiiH lo be asked are as

follows:

1. Do you believe the I'liiled Slates

can slay out of another great war'?

a If the borders of the I'liiled Stales

were invaded, wouhl you bear arii s

in defense of your country?

b. Would you bear arms for I he

1 nited .Stales in the iiivasi<ni of the

liorders <if another country'.'

2. Do you believe that a national

policy ot an Anu'ricaii army and navy

second to none would insure us against

the possibililies of another great war'/

3. Do \ou favor governineni con-

trol of arnianieiit and niunitions in-

dUiStries?

4. Do you n.pprove of the conscrip-

tion of capital in time of war, j\ s! as

has been our historic procedure hi

drafting manpower in time of war?

5. Do you think that, in the jnir-

suit of the slabilizalioii of peace, it

would be a wise policy for the I'nited

States lo enter the 1.ei!.'.;u(' of Niilioiis?

Princeton Offers Rink For

Purple's Use During Recess

Sextet Will Be Guests of Tigers

From Jan. 1-6; College Club

To House Squad

Invited by the Princeton authorities to

make use of the Hobey Baker Rink while

their own team is on n trip, the Williims

hockey team will travel to Princeton, N. .1.,

on January 1 when^ it will remain till the

opening of college. The si|uad, for which

living arrangemt'nts have been made at

one of the clul) hou.scs, will practice Ixith

mornings and afternoons during the five-

day visit, with the possibility of .scrim-

maging the Tiger sextet on its return.

,So far this s^'ason, Coach Snively has

drilled on such fun<liimenlals as shooting

and flatsticking, while much time has

been devoted on passing combinations

lunong the twenty-two forwards. .\1-

though four injuries have occurred, the

past week has .s«'en the Varsity ineet the

yearlings in two pract'(v games.

The session at Princeton will afford an

opixjrtunity to <lo delinile work on or-

ganized plays. 'I'hrec lines of approxi-

mately equal strength will be develo|M'd in

anticipation of the Massachusetts State

Qillege game .scheduled for .January 9,

and the team will Ix' trained to function

this year more as a unit, not with the indi-

vidual brilliance of former sca-sons.

HELMS, WELLES AND

COLMAN TO PRESIDE

OVER UPPER CLASSES

Sprague '35, Ogden '36, Stanley '37

Chosen to Honor System

Committee

NEW 'NO-DEAL' LAWS
REGULATE ELECTIONS

Nominations Made by First Ballot

December 12; Final Elections

Held Tuesday

Hichard McG. Helms '3.5, South Orange,

X. .1., Gillelt C. Welles, .Ir. '3li, IIikIwhi,

Ohio, and Richard W. Colnian, .Ir. '37,

Caldwell, N. .1., were elected to the jircsi-

dencics of their resiieclive elas.ses in the

dual balloting last Tuesday evening, it

was announced by the I'lKlergradiiale

Council Tliursday. Hammond ;\. Sprairue

'35, Greenwich, Conn., Dayton Ofrdeii ':«),

tlizabelh, N. .1., and lOdwanI I,. Slanlcy

'37, l.aiisdowne. Pa., were chosen In rep-

resent IlK'ir classes on the Honor .System

('omniittec bir the coming year.

The eleclidii was held uader llie new-

rules passed by the ('iidergr.a;kuite C'ouii-

cil on November 22 which carry out the

"no-;leal" policy adopted liy the Council,

the fraternities, and the ComnKins Club.

The method of balloting was cliiniged so

that the Iwo ballots were out of the leniils

(,'f the Council Represenlalives for only

half-an-hour The resulls of Ihe first

balloting, held Deceml)°r 13 hy which
caiKlidates were nominated, were kept

secret until the final vole last Twsda.v;

The nominees for the presidency of

their res|)e'live classes included, beiides

those elecled: Hajigood and Low '35,

Braiiie and Forbes '3li, and Brown, .Saw-

yer, Sayre, and Stanley '37. Tiiose se-

lected on the first ballot to represent their

respective classes on the Honor System

Committee were in addition to those

elected: Dunn, Gibson, Haiigciod, and

Healy '35. Foriu'y, MeConnell, Welle?,

and M. Wheeler '3(i, and Hultenheim,

Colman, Kverdell, T. Green, I.arkum,

Rahill, and Sayre '37.

Helms, who prejiareil for Williams in

Germany and .Switzerland, has made an

outstanding record in both scholastic and

extra-curricular affairs. He is President

of Ihe (inrgmjle society; Kdilor-in-Chief of

The Hecohd; Edilor-in-Chief of Ihe 1935

Gulielmensinn; present holder of the Gros-

ve.'.or Cup, a.varded each year at the

Memorial Day exercises lo that memher
of the .lunior Class who "best exemplifies

tie traditions of Williams"; member of

the Executive Commit tee of the new .stu-

dent government ; and member of the

Undergraduate Committee hir the Thomp-
(Contlnued on Third Pace)

Benefits of Membership in League of Nations

Presented by Prof. Newhall, Explaining ACE Poll

SATIRDAV, DECEMHKH 22

12 m.—Cliristmas Recess tiegins.

12.30 p. m.—Father and Son baiuiuet al

the W illiams Club, 24 East 3!)tli St.,

New York.

».W II. m.- Glpp Cluh Concert. Upper

Monlel.iir Women's Club, 201) Cooiier

Avenue, Montclair, N. .1. Dance

following, music by the Williams Pur-

ple Knights.

MONDAY, ,IANUAI!Y 7

7.48 a. m. Christmas Recess ends.

WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY 9

4 15 p. m.- lloekey. Williams vs. Mas-

sachusetts .State College. Amherst.

8.00 p. m.— Basketball. Williams vs.

Union. Schenectady.

(The following article mm written for

The Recohd through Ihe courtesy of Prof.

R. A. Newhall. lie discusses Question

No. o in the ACE -' Digest' poll "Do you

think that, in the pursuit of Ihe stabilization

of peace, it wouUt be a u-ise )mlicy for the

United Slaten lo enter the Ijcaguc of Na-
tionsT')

If the question of the I'nited States

joining the Ix-ague of Nations is to \w om-
sidered from the angle of "the stabilization

of |)eace", it can be asserted at the start

that the arguments against such .American

policy are, for the most part, indifferent to

such stabilization. Those arguments are

based on the assumption that the United

.States should keep out of t rouble by avoid-

ing "entanglements," and should keep a

free hand to do whatever the United

States government may wish to do by

avoiiiing "commitments." By thisiKilicy

of "isolation" America can liest use her

power and resources to advance her own
interests according to cireumstaneea. Such

V -, •. >-.•]; ? ••> .^ -•

argument is often accompanied by the

assertion that American |H)licy is not

aggressive. Consequently no other coun-

try can have any legitimate fear of the

United .States, and the suspicion is often

exprtased that other governments wish

.\merica in the I,eague in order lo utilize

our resources for their pur|>ose8 and in

order to get .America to pull their chestnuts

out of Ihe fire. Many jiersims regaril

these points of view as "selfish", short-

sighted, and timid. Their pro|Kments

assert that they are realistic.

If "stabilization of |x-ace" is the aim it

wouhl seem that, with all its imperfections,

the lyeague of Nations is Ihe chief aRency
for striving to accomplish that aim. Much
of its ineffectiveness can legitimately lie

ascribe<l to the refusal of Ihe United

States to join. America is one of the

strongest powers in the world. When
.America insists on maintaining freedom of

action her policy creates an uncert*inty
(Oontinned on Seeond Pat*)
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To lie Ei,itor-iii-Chief : Kaymoiid Aniott MeConnell, ,Ir., of Brooklyn, N, Y.

To he ManasiiiK Editor: Hohert Crawford l.yoii, ,Ir., of New York City, N. \'.

To be iSeiiior .\sBociate Editor: Gerald Huttlies Phipps, of Denver, Colo.

To he .AssiKiiniciit Editor: Frank Chapman, of PlattsbiirK, N. Y.

The Board extends its coiiKratulations to the editors-elcet who will henin their

duties shortly before the sprint; reeess, and the euitore extend their good wishes for the

suecessful vear which the work and ability of the new officers forecast.

The Kkcoku take? pleasure in announcing that, as a result of the third compe-

tition lor the class of 1937, Edward .\rthur O'Neill, of Mount Vernon, New York, has

been elected to the editorial board.

THE POLL
However great a splurge is made to elicit student interest in a given subject, some

men are impervious to all effort, and such is unquestionably the condition in regard to

the I.itcraru Digest X. C. E. poll which will be distributed iinmetliatdy following the

recess. Be that as it may, the questions to be asked concern intimately every under-

graduate; and the e.itore, though their plea may eroak with hoarseness at constant

repetition, recominend that all students read the articles which are Appearing in con-

nection with ti.e poll. Tlie effort will certainly be fruitful. The opinions and state-

ments of men u Io have studie.l tlic questions exhaustively is invaluable; it is almost

safe to pay that fevv liiscLssiors ot the topics are a.<- fair and as trustworthy as those

that have been published. Head the articles!

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIMIIItlllllllllllllllilllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilli

1 Communications
r AitbouKli coniniunications may be published ;

s uftsiKiicd. if so rcfjucBlcd, the name of tin; writer :

• MiUMl in cvcr.v case be subiuitled to the editor. :

s The lloanl docs not necessarily endorse, bow-
S ever. tli<* facts stated, nor the opinions expressed :

i in this ilcpartmcnt. |

TtiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiitiniiiiiitiiiiiii^

The Et.itorof The liEcoitn:

Dear Sir:

The Fucces.''ful completion of the Chest

Kuiid IJrive last week has prompted us to

use j'our colnmfs as a mcirns of conveying

our siicere gralilude to all those in college

who so gei.erouKly conttiliiited both ol

their time and money to ovcrsiib.scril.e the

Chest Fund butiget and thus make pos-

sible the many charitable projects for

which the funt s were raised. The college

may he justly proud of tie achievement

maile tl is year, for over !15'/f, of the unt^er-

graiuales co'itribuled. The remarkable

willii'gi:es8 and fine cooperation of all

groups and of every incividual deserves

thchiglical prai.se.

We feel II at ll.e drive was i.ot oidy a

financial Hucress. The file spirit of

charity which prevailed sl.owed upon the

part of the entire nndergradtiate borly a

sense of resporsibility which I'cens to in-

crease yearly ptnong Williams students.

Becsuse of this, and becai.se it is im-

possible to thank everyone persoi ally we

want III lake this opportunity for express-

ing our great cppreiiBfion to the college

for its magiiaiiimity. The collectors can-

not he thanked enough for the splpnilid

way in which they performed their job.

(jongratulalions and thanks are due the

entire college.

Sipnfif

Ijnjirin II. llrnly.Chnirmnn

LrvrrrH Dnriii, Trrnmirrr

Prof. Richard A. Newhall

Explains Issues in Poll
(Continued from First Page)

which causes the jxiwers who arc trying to

use the I.eague ns a means for the [irareful.

rooperallvp settlement of di.oputpj to hesi-

tate in ilealing with such disputes, while it

may encourage other powers which wish to

have similar freedom of action to defy

or ignore the elTorts of the fieague. If the

maintcniincc of ])ouce is one of America's

real ambitions one can argue that t e
boliler course is also the wiser course,
that a great power does better to use its

pacifying influeni^e at the chief center for

the consideration of international problems
than by holding aloof to i)ermit such prob-
lems to become the occasion for serious
trouble which will disturb the peace.
Isolation assumes that America can i)r()s-

|)pr desi)itc the troubles of other parts
of the world. Participation in th? League
assumes that thi.s is not the case, that
serious disturbanci^ anywhere is so much a
matter of concern In all including Ami^rica
that concerted action is the best way to
deal with it.

Blaisdell Discusses
Conscription of Wealth

(Continued from First Page)

Cflr.and ti.is .sliitement of the relative

ptisilion of there hi.ms,n altachmentr. may
seem overdrnwri. Does moi eni man really

love his property more than he dees his

country? A real hr.sis seems to exist for

ti.iB view.

At one time the .\nicriri> i Legion a ivo-

cated the coi scription of wpp.lth in tie

event of war. More recently, 1o > ever,

this prticlc of its program cppeaiM to i.ave

been nbr.ndnced.

Of rll the propdM'hs to cqi c.Iizc tie hur-

d'»rs aiitl mil iniizc the |rofits of future
(onCicts which were nre.sf ted to ll.e War
Policies Commit-rioii rrenleil I y the 'Oth
Congress, only tl.ct of Mr Bariich I cs

hopn seriously consii'ered. He proposed
tt el the President at the (nitbreak of war
lip aiMliorized to lix or .set pricei' bused on a
price level at that dn'p and coveriig com-
modities, wiigps. intprest ralps, fees, and
other chariies. The passage of legislation

etrihoilying this idea might take xi'inr of ihe

profits out of war, but it would not amount
to Cddscription of wealth.

.And now Ihe Nye conmiillce hits dis-

closed the attitude of the Wnr IVpnrtmenI
on fhio matter. Althoiitrh (Iraft legislation

hns niadp pmvi-^imi for conscripting men,
for regulating opinion, and for mobilizing

ioibiBlrial e<|uipmfnl, little if any tlioiight

W.C.A. Drive

Coiitriliutioiiti and pledges to Ihe

W. C. A. Chest Fund Drive are ctill

coming in. When Thk UEfoitD went

to presM the total pledged and contri-

buted was tS440.

'Sketch' Lacks Christinas

Cheer, Declares H. D. Smith

But Praises Stories by Stocking

And Wightman, and Essay

By Ribicoff

(Through Ihe murlemj "/ Mr. llaUill

Smith, of the English IJriiartiiient, the fol-

louiiig review of the Deceiiilirr "Sketch" wiis

irritten esiiecially for The Hecoku.)

Ucadeis who are attnictcd by the de-

lightfully bright cover of the current

Sketch bearing a subway-riding Santa

Clans .shouhl be warned llial there is little

of the conventional sort of CInistums cheer

between the covers. C'liiistinas appeals,

as a matter of fact, only in Mr. Elius' story

•n (lertrude Steine.se, '7'i('(i.i the Night, a

bright piece in which, if I lianslatecotrect-

ly, a pair of young thiiin^ escape from the

boredom of a Christmas Eve party by

looking into each other's i yes imd climbing

down a chimney togethi i . Hut the same

author, turning to verse , writes not of a

Chri.stmas wreath, but a .Mournittg Wreath.

As a whole, the contribiilois are intent on

graver things than a wassail bowl and a

chorii.s of "Noel! Noel!"

The editor, to be sure, nnews his worthy

campaign for a ta|)-rooin. but if he should

get it by means of the FK1{.\ or some other

Satita Claus, he would he well advised to

import two English knights named Sir

Toby Belch and Sir John Falstaff to show

his Sketch colleagues how to make merry.

The-Ol(l-I.ady-Shows-I ler-Medals De-

partment is well filled this time, the two

longest pieces of fiction being Mr. .Stock-

ing's .1 Dai/ For Emnio ;ind Mr. Brock-

way's Aimtie Abba. Me. Brockway sets

him.self the more difficult task, that of

combining suspense and credibility in a

delayed exposition, and he has rea.son to

congratulate himself on his success. After

the conclusion of the hlter, however, the

story fidls off badly, and most readers will

probably not find it as clear and effective

has api nrently been focused on the limita-

tion of [irofits, let ah/ne consnripliiin of

wealth. The names of lea ing industrial-

ists and final ciers 111)011 the Ordinance Dis-

trict Advisory Boards, an imiiorlR' t fea-

ture of tl e Department's plan for mobiliza-

tion, may help to exiilcin tiiis oversight.

Supreme tnoiigh the demands of tie

I'atitni may be upon the individual and his

civil liberties, officials as well as private

eitizei s pre still a long wp.y from extending

that den'.e.nd to the i.idividual's property.

Of the powcrijf Ctu'gress toenlisl wealth

in the nation's service there seems to be

little ('oiibt. The interpretations put on

the war jiovver duii g and after the World

W ar e.ffiird ground lor this belief. But

whether our minds could accommodate
t'lcmselvcs to this deviation from acceptel

practices is uncertain at the best.

WAM)EN
COMING JAN. 6-7

"Evelyn Prentice"
with William Powell and Myrna Loy

JAN. 8-9

"It's a Gift"
with W. C. Fields

COMING ATTRACTIONS AFTER
JAN. 9

"College Rhythm"
"Gay Divorcee"

"The Blue Light"

"Babes in Toyland"

"Pursuit of Happiness"
"Flirtation Walk"
"Broadway Bill"

"Here Is My Heart"
"Bright Eyes"

"The First World War"
and many more hits

Best Wishes for a Very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

The Management

lu. Mr. Stockings imnative of the pathetic

ruin of Eiuiim's day. The .Sweat-und-

Kosin Department exhibits a story which I

found intensely exciting, Mr. Wighliuaii's

Wreotling Match. The wrestler's nervous-

ness and tt'iision are beautifully and simply

liclincatcd, and the descent from this iikkkI

thniugh the actual match to the matter-«f-

faitness of the conclusion is skilfully done.

Kioin the nuinlMr of stories of this sort

.S'Ar(f/i has published which seem to me aii-

inirablc, I'm beginmiig to wonder if I'm

11 it a push-over for this lle-Maii Stud. At

least I can continue to be grateful that the

gymnasium authors of the coUege know

how to use restraint and lileralness without

writing self-conscious imitations of Uciii-

iiigway.

The verse in this issue includes a sonnet

entitled .Matthew X V by, of all people,

Mr. U. J. Murphy, which has some elTec-

tive lines, and an imagist piece by Mr.

Bunce called Portrait MMlerne, which is

succcssul except for the bathetic last line.

Mr. liibicolT's Sonnet of Two shows the

author with a theme which is not new to

him, but the restraint and dignity of this

piece mark an advance over his earlier

published verse. Mr. Ellis in FuUe

I'rophets has joined the newest school of

American poets, those who, like Paul

Engle, have faith and affirm. The deitart-

mcnts of Book Reviews, Chronicle and

Comment, and Curtain are capably con-

ducted, as iisuid, and the photographs and

pencil-drawing frontisiiiece arc well chosen

and well captioned, with the exception of

the pompou.s noihscnse unih'r the picture of

the library.

I have reserved the critici.sm .section to

(he last because it is so provocative that it

cannot be merely summarized. Mr. (leorgc

Ilcbb presents an e.s.say on .Sean O'Casey

and Within the dates which is a model of

what criticism ought not to be and pos-

sibly a warning about our methods of

leaching the arts (literature, drama, and

others as well) in college. Mr. Ilebb be-

gins with a rehash of his notes on syinbol-

i.sm and reali un, garnered from the lectures

of I know not which of my learned col-

leagues, iind then prot ds to say, "With

this as a basis, O'Casey has written Within

Ihe Gates". Pfui! Mr. O'Casey had no

such basis at all. That gifted Irishman is

no pompous professor; h(> wrote his play

"on a basis" of observjition of life in llvde

For Anyt'- ing

Photographic
Of College and Sttdents

A'so Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Park. Ami if Mr. Hehb lui.l approach,,!
the play merely as a play au.i ,i,„ ^^ ^^^
exumph' of one "ism" which is a „.v„|j
against another "iMiii", he might imt 1,^^,,.

coiichuletl that "iKit oiUy is Wiihiu tl

dates not a great play, it ts not even a very
goiMl play". Mr. Ilcbb has falU-n „„„ ^^'^^

been led into) a kind of a jtriori method
(,f

criticism which is fatal to a just ,uid mi, ||i.

gi-nt approach to the arts. ||,. m,.nt,„m
neither of the great lit^'rary nualilics ol th,.

play iU brilliant, piercing, ultimate s,,!,,,.

and its lovely poetry.

The other critical essay in this Sketch in

not so bad. It is Mr. Hibieofl's riie

Critical Allituile. The author pleads f„r

skepticism of both radical faith and i,,i|.

.servative smugness, and he shows how iIk,

radical and the conservative alike nuiv

profit from self-exiimination and crilui^rii

One of his sentences is so good ih,,i n |^

worth reading volumes and voluin. ~ nf

undergraduate prose to find: "Every >ni-

cere teacher is only t(H> willing Id |„.
^^

mental tackling dummy, so that we nmy
learn to tackle the probleins of life." WVH
H|H'aking as a battered oM tackling diinnny

to a stpiad of All-American linesmi'ii, Im i,,,

your heads down!

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Ohjets D'.Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perl ime

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WlLLlAMSTOWN. MaSSACHUSBTH

"A^.vance

BY RADIO

make selling easier!

On many a "get-acquainted ' call, the Union Central representa-

tive finds that radio has l>een there ahead of him. Part of the

selling job is done. The prospect knows about the cotnpany and

the Economic .Adjustment Plan. He's ready to hear more.

F.very Sunday, the "Roses and Drums" program makes advance

calls for Union Central agents over the Columbia network . . •

delivers spoken sales messages to family circles in millions of

homes. .And the result is: f;oofi prospects ready to be followed upl

Thou.sands of these radio listeners have written for more infor-

mation. Rut field men say that whether they write or not, Union

Central's radio broadcast has made them belter prospects and

ra.tier to sell/

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.

WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Trc>9

225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY
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Garfield to Leave China
For India on World Trip

I'rfsiiieiit-eiiicrituH Hurry A. (iarticid,

HidctlHT with his wife, recently eiiiharked

friirii China on the I'reieiJetU iSarfieUl with

Culi'iitta, India, a8 hiH deotiimtion. The

Itinerary of tlie round-the-world trip

winch Dr. (iarlield \a folluwinn was ro

jiunif'l after a series of 8|«!eche8 «iven in

||unt:kunK, Shanxhai, and at the Chiao-

TuriK (Iniversily.

hi iShaMKl'tt'i under the auspiees of the

?ihnnnl"i' Association of Universities anil

Ciillines, Or. (iartield 8|M)ke on "The New
Milliod of IliKl'er Kdiieulion", stressinx "i

lliiii line "the ideal of free discussion which

iiiiiN Iks exi)resse<l through the so-caUed

((inference usane". The next day, Novein-

licr iO, he 8|M)ke extemporaneously t wice at

llii' Chiao-TunK University, on "S(!lf-

Hcliance and KevercMure" and "Assiniihi-

tiiiii and Knowledne throuKh Thinkinn".

In both talks he drew parallels between

I)r Sun y at -sen and Lincoln and Wash-

liiCion. Kinally, at a dinner nivcn at the

Hankers' Association under the auspices of

the China Institute of International Rela-

liniis. tlieformer presidentof Williams oul-

lliKil Ihe history of the W'illiamstown In-

stilulc of Politics and made a plea for

uriMler world understandinK.

Helms, Welles and
Colman Elected

(Continued from First Page)

.win Concerts, I'hi liitii Kaiiixi, uinl tlie

fill /'.SI fraternity.

Before enlerinn Williams, Welles at-

liMiced WcHlerii KcKcrvc Academy, where

III' \Mis caplain of footl:all, and a nieiiiher

(if il.e varsity hasketlmll, hasehull, anil

liiick .»(|ua(ls, as well as of the Adelphic

(niiin. Last month he was elected ca|)-

tiiin of Ihe Williams Viir^ily footliall team

f(ir lie 1035 season, after serviiic as co-

I'liptain of the Freshman team his first

year at colleni' and occupying a regular

\viii(5 IktIIi on the Varsity for the past

l»o scaKii N. last March he was winner

of the l.cl.nian Cui) in track and was on

il.c X'arsily track s(iuad. Welles is also

:i .luiiior Adviser, a member of the edi-

tiiiial stuff of Ihe (Inlirhnrnniim, and be-

Ini us to iSJQinn I'hi fralernily.

(iilmaii deliated, played fiMithal! and
liiiskelliall, and performed in the orchestra

III Montclair Academy before coining; to

Williams. He won his Freshman iiu-

nienils in the same siiorts Ia.st year and \\ as

di'iieil PresiiVnt of the Class of \'Xi7. He
is 11 memlier of the Varsity foiitliall teams

(il I he Willinms Christian AK.sociati<m,

ami ( f the t'hi Dellii Thrta fralendty.

.'^iiraKue prepared for Williams at the

llriii s«ick Scl ool, where he was a mem-
lier of Il.e football and hockey teams.

Ill iiill('i;e he has coiitiiiiicd to show aliilily

in alllelic fields. JjiirinK Freshman year

he phiyoil class football, hockey, and la-

rresse, and at present is a letlerman in

THE WILLIAMS RECORD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER ifi. 19»4

Uirosae a„d ,.„,„„,„ „, „,^. ,.j.j^ ^^ ^^

team. !.«*, «,,HnK Spra^ue was elected
Chairinan of the Interfraternilv Comuil
which has since been dissolved. He ^^ ^
rneniber of the /•„r;.W„„. hterarv lH,ard
or Ibree years and was a .lunior Adviser
last year. He is a member of the IMU,
I jJiiiUm fraternity.

After imrlicipalini.' in f(«,iball and base-
ball as well as iiublications at llolchkiss
<)t<ilen enler(.d Williams and won lii^
FrcKhnmn numerals in soccer and baseball.
He IS a member of the W. C. A. and a
.lunior Adviser. His fralernitv is the
/v'"/'/"! /l//>/«i .Society.

Stanley was active at Kpiseopal Acad-
emy, Laiisdownc, I'a., in football, basket-
ball, baseball, and track, becnminu IVesi-
ileiil of the Alhletic Association. He was
also President of ids class, a member of
the debaliiiK team and of ihe year book
staff. .Since enterintr \\il|iu„i„^ Stanley
has won his mmierals in biotball, baseliall,

and baNketball, and Ids major "W" for
Varsity football.

Schlesinger Praises

Little Theatre Bill
(Continued from First Psiel

endowed witli few lines and no obvious
action; they made the parts significant

with the skill we expected of them. Mr.
J. .1. Morgan handled ably a i)ait of diffi-

cult simplicity, and Mr. Kay, thouKh
there wius a little too much make-up on his

voice, developed effectively the dull

eaithiness of the I'ncle, and Mrs. Hlaisdell

emerjjed from the oubliette for her brief

moment with gracious statues(]uene.ss.

Mr. Marzani is to be contjratulated warm-
ly iin his coiiraije in choosing .so ttixinx a

piece, and on his skill in KuidiiiK his ac-

conii)lish('(l cast. It is reficshiiiK to see

that the Little Theatre is convalescing or

perhaps cured of the ])ernicious juvenile

fallacy that it exists toentertain the college.

For entertainment, if we need it that bad,

there is always the Walden. Meimwhile
let us hope that the Little Tlieatre will

continue to do plays liccaiise, in (me respect

or another, they are worth doinx and
The Intriidei" wius most worth while in

the skilful hands of Mr. Marzani and his

east.

So to praise "The Intruder" is not to be

unKialefiil for the delicious C(mfectionery

of the third play. "The TrystiriK Place"

w.is more nearly self-carryinj; than the

other plays, but it was also done with as

gieal cxpertness as its iiriHlecessor. In

the presence of Mrs. Bloedel and Mrs.

Safford, the reviewer feels ashamed. It is

unfair to take their deftness for granted,

and yet what can l)e said this year, which

was not said last year? Indeed, it is not

too hasty to include in this catalogue of

the fixed stars our bcnefaetois of but one

yeiii's standing. Miss Wallace and the de-

lightfully imposing Mr. Dingwall. To all

four, we had best say, "Thank you for an-

o her exhil)ition of your skill, and forgive

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never .seen siicli low |)riccs on yotiiif? men'.s wciir, hut

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and pro.sperity get.s chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at ClTTIXG S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

l^'or Distinctive Quality . .

.

SANDS SPRINGS CLUB SODA
SANDS SPRINGS GINGER ALE

SOLD AT

Gym Lunch
Bemis'

Square Deal Store

College Restaurant

Prindle's

Williams Shop

Annual Interclass Swim
Won by Class of J936

(OoDtlDttcd from Ptrat P>mI

tt part in the winning fn* Hlyle relay a«
ill a8 one in the medley relay which
ine in wntond. UutijtandiiiK for the

winning junioni were Hays, who gained
a tirat in the 440-yard fnw Hlyle; Urincker-

tl, who won the diving; I'otts in the
ckHtroke; and IIooiM^r, wliu awam to an

easy victory in the 220-yard lirea»t

stroke swim.

S«ieond in the scoring wa« Huberts '37,

ho gaiiMHl a second in the 440-yd. free-

style and the HX)-yd. fn^' style, and who
swam on the Sophomore 2(K)-yard fr«e

'yie relay It^ain, which look wu'ond place,

ily one Hecx)nd Ijehiiid the winning
inior relay. Shipley ':« and Morrison

'35 turned in the mout outstanding times
' the nH!et, swimming the 22()-yd. free

yIe in 2:29.9 and the 150-yard hack-
roke in 2 -.02 respectively.

us if we forget to dust off the adjectives you
have, earned before".

Next, let's rejoice over the apixaranee
of a most successful newcomer. Mr. MilLs

extracted his words and let his gestures

happen with gorgeous precision. We wish
Mf. Mills many happy returmi to our
stage. Mr. Bradley jilayed the gaUaiit

young lover convincingly- no mi'an feat

before a campus audience. Mr. Hapgood
successfully reversed the formula for chil-

dren, and was heard but not .seen.

Mr. Outeher and his crew did an ex-

cellent job with the settings, esix'cially the

dim, religious airangerncnt for The In-

truder.

COLLEGE NOTES

The following meinbeis of the faculty

are to meet with their respective scho-

lastic societies during the Christmas
recess for their annual cciiivention.s:

Dvparliiienl Men Place

Astronomy Milham Pittsburgh

Biology Waterman Pittsburgh

TOWN TAXI
Phone666

Taxi to Depot—In Town
We Specialize^in Train Service

Trunks and Baggage
To and From Trains

Clu-iniatry Mearb
King New York
NiedeHuiusrr City
Collins

KronomicH Smith, W.
Cowdi-n Chiea|!«

Ostrander

KngUsb Knapp
Smith, II. IliiUidrlpbui

iiuehler

Physics McKlfresh

Winch PitLiburgh

. HtabU'r

Pulitieal Fairuuui

Science Comer C^'hicago

BUiisdell

UeUsion Pratt New ^'ork

Komanic Fnnch
l.anguagcw Coiley I'hiUidriphiji

Vaccariello

(jcuJiJKy Hi«i'y, K. HjjehiMtet

Mincriili^y

Gprnuiii I -"OK Pbiladelphia

KlMlt

(jritflt ,Schle.'>inKer TimMilo

History .Siujtlj,.T. Vk'a.sl iuj<toii

Mathematu-h Rjchinoiid Plttsliur,<h

Ptidiiwiphy B«fak New Vork
Pliysical W dliaiiiMin Sfew Vork
Education (iraliam, ('ily

Pn'iiidi'iit Tyb'r Oeiinilt will piside
at the Friday LuiiHwiiii of thr .\mei-i(^an

Ilixtorirul ,S()('iely, December 2K, which 18

to be hrhl in che .leffi^rsua KuHn of the

IIot4'l Mayflower in Wiishington. At the

luncheon (jucstions de ding with the Far
Kast will be disi-ussi-d. In the morning
session |)revious to that luncheon Professor

T. ('. Smith will read a paini on "America

Historiography of tVut ff:»tory of Ihe

I'liited ,* twill's"".

\li' •«f**r« i't'ot*.

The Rogers Peet Tailcoat

... a man's "Big chance"

to look his best?

You always look your best

self when you "go Rogers

Feet". The finest of ma-

terials, hand-tailored the

Rogers Peet way. The ac-

cepted fashions.

The carrfct accessories

NEW YORK^ ^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue at 41st Street; Broadvpay at Liberty, Warren, nth, and 35lh Sts.

In Boston: Trenumt at Bromiield.

IHE INSISTENCE ON THE BEST IN

MEN'S APPAREL, WHICH IS NOTA-
BLE AMONG COLLEGE MEN AND
COLLEGE TAILORS EVERYWHERE,

IS REFLECTED IN THE PREFERENCE AT COL-
LEGES FROM COAST TO COAST FOR KOVER-
ZIP, THE INVISIBLE SEAMLINE CLOSURE.

• • • • Lcaaa

_// Lil^ /'^ti}i>/\. , . . famous Cbic(i(/o dn/or (o Tdifpcrsity

iiifii says— 1 have repeatedly

rejected the ordinary zipper fly fastener because the uncovered

metal detracts from, rather than adds to, a well-tailored gar-

ment. The new Kover-Zip fly is the complete answer, as evi-

denced by its popular acclaim among students.

i.weHetft

yl li<=,^atianii a, cr^ltC. . . . kadmtl Cvanston

oulfillcriloj^orth-

weskrn mm auiimftil — We are always looking for the latest

improvements in men's clothing. Without doubt, KoverZip

would be so classilied. This new covered fastener insures the

neat and stylish fit so necessary to the well-dressed college man.

CJith/uiiAtiia Ci-Hlcfc /.lilct.i, iirhtlct.y cf ilijle,

eiiAcx.si As.4'i'i'r— ^ (/(» ai llic i-'iilij .tltJc TtUienet

til fcr tint i((.i/."m Jcllici

WALDES KOH-I-NOOR, INC., LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

P*RtJ PRAOUE DRESDEN WARSAW BARCELONA tONDON

BEST DRESSERS AMONG
COLLEGE MEN CHOOSE

KOVER-ZIP CLOSURE

It is widely recoKnized among cnllege men
that though the uncovered zipper is an
improvement as a fly closure ovrr the
wrinkled buttoned fly. and gives a smnnth
flat elTect (o trousers, it does not belong on
fine clothes bocniise of its display of flashy

metal. The nation-wide preference for

Kover-Zip, the invisible seamline closure,

is due to the st yle appeal of this modern fas-

tener, in which the metal elements are com-
pletely concealed. "Best-drfssed" seniors

at leading coIloKPs realize, as the following
comments indicate, that Kover-Zip is the
one fastener which meets the requirements
of good taste:

Rich KosB
Illinois, 1934

"The new covered zip-
per fly is a bi^ improve-
ment over buttons.
And ns no metal shows
it corrects the raw ef-

fect of the ordinary
zipper. Tlie covered
zip is inconspicuous as
a seam."

Davis N. Lott

Northwestern, 1935

"Kover-Zip fasteners
have been enthusiasti-

cally received by the
hnpt-dressed men on
the N o r t li w e s t e r n
campus — Kover-Zip ia

certainly the answer to
a lonp-fell need ia
men's apparel.'*

John rfffccrn

California, 1935
"I've never seen a fly-

fasieniiic device of any
kind that compares
with Kover-Zip. For
trousers of all types,

from dress rlothes to
sports wear, it is in
good taste."

I

the FINEST and MOST
EXPENSIVE sUde fastener
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The Merchants and Business Men

of WILLIAMSTOWN
and NORTH ADAMS

M^ish you

A Merry Christmas

and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Eddie Dempsey, Jr.

Gym Lunch
The Williams Co-op.

The Williams Shop

Hart's Pharmacy
George M. Hopkins

Walden Theatre

The McClelland Press

Dr. E. J. Jerdon

Williams News Room
The Square Deal Store

A. D. Bastien

Seymour's Garage
Reuther Trust

Thomas McMahon
College Book Store

Grundy's Garage

Bacon's Garage

M. Salvatore

Bemie's

J. E. Vallencourt

Provencher's Jewelry Store

Shapiro Motors

Eagle Grocery Co.

Morrissey Bros. Cafe

Williamstown Food Shop
College Barber Shop

The RECORD urges you to patronize these

advertisers . . . they are anxious to serve you
well, and deserve your support
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CRAVEN TO DISCUSS

MODERN ART SUNDAY

Forum Is To Present Noted Critic,

Who Will Explain Meaning of

New Movements

AUTHOR OF 'MEN OF ART'

Encourages Genuine Understanding

Of Art and Attacks New
Radical Trends

I'ronomiocd iilinoHt uiiiviTHully as one

(if I lie nioKt pi'iictraliiiK fritics and uutlior-

ihilivc writers on art in Amcricu today,

| liiinmK Cruvi'M will discuss "Modern
Art", tomorrow evening at 7.30 in Jesup

ll.ill, under the aiis|)iee8 of the Forum and

the Art Llepurtnient. Ardently oham-
piiiiiinK inodernisni when it was in its

infancy, the well-known autlior of Mm
(if Art and of the more recent Modern
All has always tried "to enlighten the

u\( lane person as to what Modern Art is

nil about, who are the serious practitioners

ill it and who |>artake of the charlatan;

what is healthy, natural, and jmimisint!

and what merely transitory and lii/arre."

His hiciil explanations have drawn the

praise of not only American critics, hut

also of prominent men aliroad, such as

Klie Faure and Roxer Fry. Recently

Mr. Craven has concerned himself with

attivekinu the shams and superficialities

of so-called "radical" movements, em-

phasizinK constantly the necessary rela-

tion lietw<'eii the artist's work and the

realities of life. His OBsay Have Pnintcnt

Minds'! aroused violent comment when
it fii-st appeared, and his i<lea8 on the social

si)jni(icanfe of "modernism" have time

and again touched off the spark of stimu-

lated thought.

For him the approval of "art for art's

Kiiki'" lias always seemed mistaken, as has

tlic attitude that art is removed from life,

til which Mr. Craven chiims it must lie

conniTled, lie holds little sympathy for

the person who jiroves himself a technical

P'liius by "a congestion of euhcs and
(Continued on Fourth Page)

SEXTET WILL STAGE

OPENER AGAINST ELIS

Tonight's Game at New Haven to

Precede Monday Encounter

With Mass. State

Robert Kahrs ex-'36 Dies When

Heart Fails Af.er Long Illness

Robert l.awrence Kahrs, a iiu-mljcr of
the Class of 193(), died at his home in

Llewellyn I'ark, New ,lers<.y, on the eve-
niuKof Deceiiiber '21, I!);i4, when his lu^art

linnlly succumbed to the strains it had
suffereil since early in the fall from |)neu-
miiiiia and complications. Uclupscs and
crises were passed tliroughout the auluinn
and Kahrs seemed to be on the road tii

recovery when his heart finally gave out.

A member of the Class of 1931 at Hill

School, he grew into prominence by his

participation in sports and club activities.

Ilis weak heart, however, forced hiiri to

attend tlii' Kvans .School in Tucson,
Arizona for a yi'ar before entering Williams
but even then he was unable, an a I'urpli

undergraduate, to partieijjate in extra-

curricular affairs because of his physical

condition.

Purple Quintet to Meet

Mass. State Here Tonight

Opening Game For Visitors ; Purple

Handicapped By Head Colds

And Injuries

Combating siokne.ss and injuries, ('auses

of the mediocrity exhibited last Wednes-
day night in Schenectady, the Purple lia-s-

ketliall s<|uad ha.s been pointing toward

tonight's game with Mas.sachu setts State

College in l.asell (Jynuia-siuni. Ilep(jrts

from Amherst laud the Tauhenicn, for

whom this will he the opening; game in

their campaign to repeat the undefeated

record of last year's quintet.

J. V. Game

The Williams Junior Varsity team
vil! play that ef Mas.".. .State tHiiight

at .seven o'clock, jUBt before the Varsity

(iame.

The hockey .season will commence for

\\ illiams .Saturday night at K.30 p. m. in

the New Haven arena when an untested

I'l.rple sextet faces an Eli out lit that is

cla-sed by many a.s the leading .American

I'nllcge ice ag^regution. Warm weather

lias kept the Williams players idle for the

lii..-l live days, and has necessitate<l the

liiiNlponement of the Masisachu.setts .State

College game to next Mon<lay afternoon at

Amherst.

I'revious to the return ti) college. Coach
^iiively held a week's session at Princeton

«h( re he was able to develop the players

ti'eiiiendously and to work them into good

physical condition for the coming .sea.son.

iJiiiin, ',3(i, speedy first string wing of last

•'^aMin, is on the road to recovery after a

wriiins appendicitis operation, but will be

iiiiiilile to play this year. Captain .Spiague,

veliran goal tender, will again guard the

iiel, while Moseley aint Perkins, '311, have
hecri moved back to the defense ))osts

where they show promise of forming a

powerful cond)ination.

1 he for»ar<l line is to see Gr'flin, 'Sfi,

*t light wing with Davis, '3(), holding the
IffI side of the ice and Egbert, '35, the

pi^ot position. Coach Snively's policy of

Using three lines ofsomewhat equal stn-ngth

h&s resulted in the formation of a second

"'lack rompose<l of Willis, '35, and Jack-

"m and .Sherman, '36, while a third group
"f lones, '35, and Fuch» and Nields, '37,

*ill also sec action.

I'espite the promising apjicarance of the
' 'irple outfit, it is scheduled to meet severe

"I'position in the Yale arena. The Elis arc

** yet undefeated by an American sextet.

Coach Ball's Ma«Lsachu»etts State team
*lso shows aigiis of iH-infc a threatening op-
Pfnent. It has recorded two victories to

•"•te, one by a wore of 4-2 against Brown,
'ke other over M. I. T. by 2-1. Both of

Head colds and foot blisters have fireatly

handicapped the Purple, Imt the outstand-

ing loss is that of Holmes '3(i who at the

present time is definitely off the s(|uad

because of the recurrence of an old knee

injury. Although Captain KridI, Swan,

and Navius have been liandicu]i|)ed in a

similarway, Coach Caldwell'sreserves, who
bore the brunt of the Dutchmen's attack

Wedne.Mlay night, are in condition.

Sheehan '.37 proved his worth as a de-

fensive guard against t'niiin and will

proliably be one of tlie starting live to-

night, with .Salsich as his running mate.

.Swan or Dehilield will start in the pivot

po.sition, and Cnptain Kroll will beat his

(Continued on Second Page)

WINTER SPORTS TEAM

PLACESJIFTH IN MEET

W. Noehren, Whitney, and Clement

Lead Team at Lake Placid

Skiing Carnival

these ore considered strong aggregations.

The Purple winter sports aggregation

turned in an unusual exhibition of skiing

ability at lake I'hii'id during the recent

holidays placing fifth in the competition

for the l'resi<lent Harding trophy which

included in all twelve college team entries.

Dartmouth piled up an impressive team

score to lead the field by a wide margin

followed by Mc(!ill, New Hampshire, .St.

Patricks and Williams respectively.

Ideal weather conditions ami perfect

snow for .skiing made for keen ciimpctition

on the part of all the entrants. The six-

man Williams team consisting of .\. B.

.lones and Noehren '35, Hazelton and

Whitney '31), and Clement and A<lams '37,

entered every event and without any
individual stjvr performances made a

creditable showing. In his first attempt in

comj)etition Noehren plaeed ninth in a

field of twenty-six in the jiimp well ahead

of Woocis and Durrance, Dartmouth star

jum]icrs who spoiled their averages by

falling. Clement and Whitney pl8ee<l

well up in the downhill race, the latter

also ending thirteenth among the thirty-

four entrant.s in the slalom race. Qement
was showing up well in the gruelling rross-

muntry event when he unfortunately

snapped a st,rap on his hameaa and was
forced to finish on one ski.

Dennett Denies Report

Of Faculty Shakedown

Will Himself Fill Vacancy To Occur
In Political Science Dept.

Next Semester

Ke|)ortK that, as part of the college's

efforts to cut the curriculum to fit its

financial resources, several mendjers of

the Williams faculty will be drojjpcd at

the <nd of the college year have been de-

nied by I'resi(h'nt Tyler Dennett. To
the president's knowh^dge no changes have
been |ire|mred and none would be made
until the faculty appointments are dis-

cussed at the meeting of the Board of

Trustees in May.
Dr. Dennett has also announced that,

in accordance with his pronii.sc to present

a balanced budget next year, he is pre-

pared to take his place in the classroom

at Williams as an instructor to assume the

duties of Assistant Professor D. C. Blais-

dell of the Pcditical .Science department,

who is retiring to accept a professorship

at the University of Wisconsin for the

second semester.

There will be no rephicement here this

year and Professor lilaisdeU's work will

be divided, with President Dennett taking

a part in oneof the political .science courses.

President Dennett will give a course

in International Organization and Politics

(Political Sei<>ncc 14) with the a.sKistance

of Assistant Professor Charles Fairman.

The president expects that any deficit

that may have occurred will be absorbed

in a reduction in the structural staff and
in the care of property. It has been re-

ported that quite possibly certain posi-

tions in the faculty will be abolished next

year. According to the Thursday edition

of the Springfield Rtjiublican "Williams

College leaders are now at work on the

revision of the curricu'ium without altering

the institution's fundamental structure,

with a view of bringing the number of

courses offered within the institution's

range of financial nsources."

CAP AND BELLS PLAY BANNED BY

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT COMMITTEE

ISOLATED PASSAGES
CONSIDERED OBSCENE

But David Belasco Called Author

'Most Significant of Living

Dramatists'

Walden Theatre Will Present

Widely Acclaimed German Film

A {ierman film, The Blue Light, ac-

claimed by all r(>viewcrs because of its

superlative photography will be presented

by the Walden Theatre on Sunday and
Monday. The eerie, simple story dealing

with witchcraft and mystery is laid in the

Dolomites, the same locale that was .seen

in The Rebel, presented last year.

The leading role of ,Iunta, a simple

mountain girl believed to be a witch, is

pl.ayed by l.eni Riefenstahl, well known
for her work in S. (). S. Iceberg and The
While Hell of Pifz Palu. .Supporting her

is a cast of peasant types of the region,

adniirablv suited to the film.

Scholarship Notice

.\1I holders of scholarships should

obtain reapplication blanks at the

Dean's Office. These bhiiiks shoiihl

be returned bv .biniiinv 23,

CALENDAR

Careful perusal of Ferenc Molniir's The
I'Uiy's the Thing by a Re<.'01U) reporter

reveahd in thi' whole play nothing which

would offend a reader's sense as obscene,

but there are as many as three or four

passages which taken by themselves, unre-

lated to the rest of the opus and divorced

from the humorous aceom|)anying action

which dispels any idea of seriousness,

would tend to appear suggestive.

Ill the ))lay Turai and Maiisky are au-

thors collaborating on a <irama in which a

prima donna, llona .Szabo, and a heading

actor, Almady, are to a.ssume the principal

roles. The lines these latter two speak,

although revealing their own charai'ters,

nevertheless are the lines written by Turai

and Mansky for their own jilay. The iso-

lated iiassagcs which follow, taken from

P. G. Wodehouse's adaptalon from the

Hungarian, illustrate the contention held

by sup|)orters of the play that to take

these pas.sages alone is to imjily the bawdy.

From the first act:

Ilona'm Voick; .SO.p! Control yourself.

Almauv'h \'oick; You ask ine to control myself

—

wiieii 1 look al that—at thut perfect shape. The
rose flush of tiiat skin.

Ii.ona's \'otct:: Huixls off!

Almadv's \'oice: My God! How round it is

How sniooth. liow velvety—and how fruKritnt.

(.1 piltme)

Ilona's ^'oI^K: Don't liite!

Later, in Act III, the same dialogue be-

comes a humorous parody, when a peach

assumes the position of subject of conver-

sation:

Almadv; Those nights of love—those flaniinK won-

tlerful iiiKlits! Have you forgotten lliein so com-

pletfly,'

(//« ulnititu up nrul xtnrlft to touch tbr peach.)

(Continued on Fourth Page)

UNION SCORES 45-32

VICTORY OVER PURPLE

Williams Quintet Handicapped by

Early Season Errors at

Schenectady

KROLL SCORES 11 POINTS

McDowell, With 15 Counters, Stars

In Versatile Offensive Of

Home Team

SATIRDAY, .lANUARY 12

4.00 ]). m.^Varsity Swimming. Wil-

liams vs. .S))ringfield. Lasell Pool.

7.00 p. m. Junior Varsity Basketball.

Williams vs. Nhissaehusetts Stjite

College. Lasell Cymnasium.

8.15 p. m.- Varsity Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Mas.sachusetls Slate College.

La.sell CJymnasium.

8.30 p. m.—Varsity Hockey. Williams

vs. Yale. New Haven Arena.

SUNDAY, .lANlARY 13

10,35 A. M.—Rev. Charles Cadigan, D.D.

Chaplain of Amherst College will

conduct the morning services in the

Thom|ison Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.- The Forum and the Art De-

partment present Thomas Craven

speaking on "Modern Art." .lesup

Hall.

MONDAY, .lANl'ARY 14

7.48 a. m. Morning chapel services this

week will t)C conducted hy Dean .John

N. IxH)nard.

3.00 p. m.- Varsity Hockey. Williams

vs. Masaachusetta .State College,

Amherst.

Partially handicapped by the fact that

it was forced to modify its style of play to

suit the ta.sle of the officials, the Williams

varsity basketball team reccivctl a 45-l{2

trouncing at the hands of Union in Sche-

nectady Wedne8<lay night in a game
marred by unusually fretpient breaks in tin

play by the whistle. Coiiph-d with this

fact was the sharpshooting of McDowell,

(Jarnet forward, who scored \h points to

send the Dutchmen off on an early lead

which the debilitated Purple quintet was

never able to overcome in spile of a second

half rally. Werlnesday's game, the first

one on the Williams schedule, markeil

Union's fifth victory in its first six en-

coimters.

Early sea.son errors were apparent in the

Williams i)lay, while the Ciarnet showed

the experience of four previous games, of

which they have lost only one. Many
times, particularly at close quarters under

the basket . the Williams pla.vers were com-

pletely baffled hy the ruses of their oppo-

nents.

Captain Alex Kroll, high scorer of last

season, scoreil 1 1 (Hiints to lead the Wil-

liams offense. VA Sheehan, .Sophomore

guard, also showeti to advantage during

the contest but was weak when it came to

scoring. The Williams quintet was sadly

deficient in counting on foul shot*, sinking

only six out of 18 tries from the free-shot

circle, while Union scored 15 out of 20.

Mainly on account of McDowell's sensa-

tional shooting. I'nion held a 28-11 advan-

tage al the half to sew up the game. In

the second perioil the Williams passing »t-

(OODttaaed on Third PM*>

Molnar's 'The Play's the Thing'

Found Unsuitable for Production

At WiUiams

The eonmiittec of the English Depart-
ment has expressed disapi)roval of the de-
cision by Cap anil Hells to present Kerenc
Molniir's comedy The flni/'ii Tht- Thing
originally scheduled, and has banned it

for production by that organization.

The administration has backed the move
made by the committee, forcing the dra-
matic group, whieh is headed by Ernest
B. Pugb '35, to revis<> its seh'ctiim. i
The censorship came as the result of the

decision on the pari of the eoniniillee that
the comedy treated basic human relation

lightly and was too suggestive, therefore

luitomatically becoming until for pres-

entation by a company of amateurs
otficially representing the college ju Wil-
liamslown and surrounding towns. The
three specific counts on which The
I'lay's the Thing wiis indicted, as ex-
plained to Pugh in the letter .sent him by
Professor A. H. l.icklider, chairman of the
commillee, were that the jday could not
be given without excisions of parts im-
ptJilant to the |)lot; that the basic idea
was an objectionable clement; and that
the suggest ivene.ss and cynicism were
dubious elements insufficiently offset by
farcical handling.

The action of the committee was ex-

plained first in a letter to Pugh and finally

to The Recoud following a retiuest for

eltirification of the position Ijiken. Re-
(jrinleil here is the expUination of action
taken by the committee.

Action Explained

"The facts connected with the disap-

proval ot Molnilr'.s The Flai/''s llieThiTig

by a committee of three of the English
department are these:

"Administrative Rule No. 30 reads as
follows: 'No phiy may be presented until

it has received the approval of the Depart-
ment of English.' For at least thirty-

four years this adminislralive rule has
been followed, both by Cap and Bells

and, more recently, by the Williams I.illle

Theatre. In the vast majority of cases,

apiiroval has been given, but there have
been at lea.st two cases of di.sapproval,

one to Cap and Hells, the other to the

Little Theatre. Until the present case,

no publicity has attended this p»n-ely

routine liusiness.

"The rule bus usually been adiuinis-

tereil by a single member of the depart-

ment, (h'lcgaled with IIimI authority by
the deparlinent. He has often, however,

coiisiillcil other members of the depart.-

nient, as he has done in the present case.

Precedent Cited

"In l!)2l, a one-act play presented by
Cap and Hells provoked adverse criticism

because of its basic idea and its light

treatment of that idea, offset though it

was by brillitint diahigue and amusing
satire. The English department was at

that time specifically rctiuesled to prevent

the recnrrenee of this type of drama by
an\' organization representing the college.

"When the Mohuir |ilay was submitted

to the delegated representatives of the

English department, he requested two
other members of the department to act

w ith him. because he fell unw illing to make
a decision alone. The play, it was at

once clear, was similar to that which

caused trouble in 1021, in several re.s|)ects;

the same light treatment of basic human
relations; the same light attitude; a much
greater suggest iveness. In addition, Cap
and Bells had itself considereif the ex-

cision of certain questionable pns.«ages of

a vital nature. In short, the Molndr play

seemed far more provocative antl far less

brilliant than the other. The committee

consetpienlly decided that although the

play was perfectly suitable for professional

production on the urban stage, there was
question of the advi.snbility of its jier-

formance in Williamstown and jn'rhaps

neighlKiring towns by a company of ama-
teurs officially representing the college.

There was no question of the theatrical

value or the popiilar sppeal of the play.

The sole basis of the decision was that

of its sdvisahility under the particular

(OmUaaad • mri riaM

i

i
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ANSWER THE POLL QUESTIONS!
The Buccess of llic l.ilirari/ Diyvsl A. C". 10. poll whicli is now hiMiiK (llBtril)Ut(>d

throuKhout 150 coIIckcs liiul iinivcisllifs dcpcmlH u|)oii tli(^ cooperation of the students

questioned. Uidess every mun is willinK to send buck his answers bused on serious

thouKhl, the poll, iwtentially important in its bco|h>, will prove an abysmal fuiliu'c.

Williams students should be willing to indieate their awarene.ss of fundamental

nutional problems by cooperutioK in nntkiuK this |>oll a true barometer of Anieri<'an

underKraduate sentiment.

A BIB ON THE JESTER
Puz/.linK is the only word lo (leseril)e the censoring of The Plm/a the Thing.

Despite the explanation of the committee of the KukIIsIi Depiirtnient, the ccmmumi-

cations in this issue show clearly that student opinion differs. The play is to be pre-

Bpnt«d by the students for the .students; and judginK from accepted contemporary

drama, censorship of such a comparatively innocuous play is disconcertinn. To a man

underKraduates familiar with tin- play pronounce it acceptalile and proper, which

added to the fact that (ileus Kails Academy and Weslcyan University have presented

it, makes Eph Williams appear more than usually |)uritanical. Putting a bib and

muzzle on the well-int(aitioned Cap mul Bells' jester would lead the uninitiated to think

that the play was beint? presented for the adolescent. But of course the innocent

would iH'Vcr comprehend the double enteiulre and would certainly he accustomed to

the cynicism of the a^e.

ROBERT LAWRENCE KAHRS
With deejiest sorrow, the Umibda Chaj)-

tcr of Delta Psi mourns the death of our

beloved l)rother Roliert Lawrence Kahrs,

a member of the Class of Nineteen Hun-

dred and Thrity-Six. To these friends,

and more particularly to the members of

his family, inconsolably bereaved by his

death—the tragedy of which was height-

ened by the very promise which his twenty-

three years of life had given—we extend

this inadequate expression of our deepest

sympathy. It will ever be a privilege to

recall his unselfish and sincere devotion to

the ideals of his fraternity and Williams

College.

Pttrple QMi"-tet *" Mr^'t

i.iu.-Ml'ss. State Herii Tonight
(OsotlBuad {rt'ti rxnt r*i<.

f. ', •.'11'.- iijjMaid pool rtitu Junes or ivavuis

to support him. With the experience of

their first encounter behind them, the

Williams quintet should he better pre-

|)ared for tonigl.t's fray than their oppo-

nents, but the i)re8Bnt state of injuries

and affli(^tions may overcome this slight

advantage.

Coach Taube started practice for his

hoopsters on December 3rd, and at that

time three of last year's stel ar five re-

ported back with a large group of reserves

to give strong comijctition in the daily

workouts. The Statesmen's attack has

been tiuilt around Davis, at center, and

Jaworski, at guard. A tentative line-up

for tonight also includes Stewart, left

forward, McConchie, right forward, and

Nassig, right guard.

Peace Poll

The ballots for the national imder-

graduate Peace Poll, sponsored jointly

by the As.sociation of College Editors

and the Literary Digest, will be sent out

individually tlnmgh the mail .sometime

this week. Each Williams student is

requested to answer the questions on

his ballot and mail it back as soon as

possible. The final phrasing of the

questions is as follows:

1. Do you believe that the United

States coiild stay out of another great

war?

(a) If the borders of the United

Stat<?s were invaded, would you

bear arms in defense of your

country?

(h) Would you hear arms for the

United States in the invasion

of the borders of another coun-

try?

2. Do you believe that a national

policy of AN AMERICAN NAVY
AND AIR FORCE SECOND TO
NONE is a iiound method of insuring us

again.st being drawn into another great

war?

3. Do you advocate government

control of armament and munition in-

du.stries?

4. In alignment with our historic

procedure in drafting man-|x>wer in

time of war, wo<ild you advocate the

principle of universal conscription of all

resources of capital and labor in order

to control all profits in time of war?

5. Should the United States enter

the lieajtue of Nations?

^MiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

s
I

I
Communjcations \

i :

> AlthouKh communicationa may be published
|

: UDfligned, if so requested, the name of the writer :

s must in every case be submitted to the editor. •

I
The Board does not necessarily endorse, how- ;

s ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed :

I in this department. :

'•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*

The Editor of The Recokd,

Dear Sir:

The recent action of the administration

in censoring and forl)idding the projrosed

production l)y Cap and Bells of Molndr's

three-act farce. The Play's the Thing

caimot, perhaps, be condemned as wholly

unjustified. There is an obscure college

rule which invests in a committee of the

English department the power to deter-

„;^n -v-r' r'-v "^V '• ' r.']].. -!,;•" or

i»".sjl ,1"' ;'.i.v iliL-: rule i.s, i'.^wevcl
. a

li'iiriowly iiistrfjttlii " '':'.. ^-i

>v|,l.',l :.•'',, ,1 ' e
functions among othpis iii>^ 'n assist the

dramatic corporatio ^ ;' .,

-

This Faculty adviser is not a member of

the English department. Nevertheless

there would be no sane individual who
would argue that this fact would make him
less cognizant of immorality than some pro-

fessor who happens to instruct English.

The college rule which gives to a committee

of the English department the right to

supervise Cap and Bells' choice is not de-

signed to have a check on the literary

quality of any play Cap and Bells may
choose to produce. It is merely intended

to give to this select committee the prerog-

ative of judging on the moral qualities of

the play. It seems to me very close to

the ridiculous that a college rule of this sort

should have been enacted giving the right

of censorship to members of the English de-

partment when Cap and Bells already has

a Faculty adviser wliose duty it is to serve

the same function. When we are .so in-

tent on eliminating all over-lapping of

committees and powers would it not be
eminently sensible to abolish this rule

which hinders the working out of Cap and
Bells productions?

In this letter I do not intend to question

the perfect right of the committee to ban
the production of The Play's the Thing.

But it .seems to me rather unfair that such

a committee should exist so completely

separated from Cap and Bells that it is

never in touch with the plans of that organ-

ization, and that it waits to act until Cap
and Bells has proceeded a long way with

the plans for its hill and is suddenly frus-

trated by a bolt from the blue which is

hoimd to delay its production for several

weeks. If such a committee must exist,

certainly, some provision should lie made
to see that it would work in cooperation

with Cap and Bells rather than in the man-
ner displayed this year when it waited for

three weeks alter Cap and Bells had se-

lected a play to bring tlown its axe.

In refusing the right to produce The
Play's the Thing the English committee
stated that one of the chief objections to

the play is that it deals in a cynical manner
with the subject of love. The committee
has exprcsffed its opinion that the fact that

two men should endeavour to "foist" a

"woman with a past" on an innocent

youth makes it immoral. The real truth

of the matt^-j is that the men realize this is

the only possible way of making the youth
happy; that the "woman with a past" is

not a scarlet woman at all, that, although

she is not in a virginal cmiditioii, she has

bwn iwrfectly riw|)eclablc and iiuite ilis-

ci-eet.

The committee undoubtedly knows

more than do we undergraduates what are

the inhibitions and degree of shockability

of the older Willianislowii ('ap mid Hells-

going audience. I'crlittp.s the older gen-

eration would see something suggestive in

Molndr's play. To c\ery undergraduate,

on the I'ontrary, it would seem alive and

fresh. All of my own contemporaries who

have r<'ttd or .seen the piny agree with nie

that there is nothing in it us it would ap-

|H'ar on the boards of Cliapin Hall lliut

would offend us in the slightest. We do

not agree with the older men on the com-

mittee that cynicism is a synonym for im-

morality. We read the play and did hot

think it vulgar. Theic were pa.ssages we

read in all good faith ol which at least one

older member of the commit tec lias shown

to me and explained (illliy double meaning.

I would not have realized anytliing could

be wrong unless this ratlieralistnise dtiublr

entendre had been pointed out. I have

seen a copy of Mother (liumc Censored which

could be made out by low-minded people

into something racier than the lowest type

of pulp magazine.

It is, I feel, too bad that we luidergradu-

ates cannot produce something which

would interest us all, hc(^ause our elders

could read into lines m liich w<! would never

think twice about, evil-minded meanings.

For too long Cap and Bells has been want-

ing in undergraduate support. The rea-

son is now obvious. Would there be any-

thing wrong in producing a play of admit-

ted bj'illiancK?, which is far more innocuous

than all the plays on Broadway now ai^-

cepted OS quite fitting for young men to

attend. It is all right to produce Shakes-

peare in Chapin Hall despite liis liawdiiicss,

I am told, because he "is always healthy,"

and has been accepted by time. Moliuir

in The Play's the Thing has not de-

scended to the depths of Shakespeare and
yet we are forbidden to produce his play

merely because cynicism is immoral.

(signed):

L. U. Healy, '35

The Editor of The Record,
Dear Sir:

Perhaps in mentioning this subject at

all I am guilty of kicking a dead dog,

but in view of a recent action of "them
what is in charge". at Williams, I feel

fnrci d to .ippitk Vntil yesle'-'r.y, C«|)

Shtf -eeflBiiiuf t'liSh^ff TiV j7fv.V.rjii; L pis;

lulled TIte Pings Um Thing. Cap and
rtch- l-i :. \n-r-rr •: ir-i-^ < _.:„i,,/„ Uiii,

play and at present has no other play in

mind. The reason for this change of plan

is that the Play has been censured, biinncd,

prohibited, and condemned as literature

of an offensive and cynical nature.

This action is to be heartily commended.
However, it does not go far enough.
There are many courses in the Williams
Curriculum of an even more offensive

character than this play.

The Latin 1-2 course contains much
which gives rise to snickering and lewd

laughter. I refer to selections taken
from Horace, Catullus, Ovid. The writ-

ings of several proAe authors stimulate

heretical doubts which are likely to dis-

illusion college students. I was Jnrced

to take this course, and iisa Freshman toe

—

The English 1-2 course in the selections

from Chaucer gives one of the earliest

versions of the story of the "The Travel-
ing Salesman and the Farmer's Daugh-

(Oontlnued on Pourtb Paia)

A reporter for a metropolitan daily asked a num-

ber of persons on the street, "What is the biggest buy

for a nickel?" Two-thirds promptly replied, "A tele-

phone call."

Americans throughout the country evidently agree

with this judgment of value received from the tele-

phone. For each day they hold more than 57,000,000

conversations over Bell System wires.

Year after year Bell

System planning extends

the telephone's reach

— increases its speed—
makes it more conve-

nient, more valuable to

rates, call by number

after 8:30 P. M.

everybody.

BELL TELEPHOIVE SYSTEM

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The
Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pres. and Treai.

22S BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

THE WALDEN

LENI RIEFKNSTAHL
in "The Blue Light" at the Walden

Stinda; and Monday, January 13-14

SATURDAY, JAN. 12
2 Features

"THE CASE OF THE
HOWLING DOG"

with Warren William and Mary Aster
also the stage hit

"Big Hearted Herbert"
with Guy Kibbee and Alice MacMahon

Cartoon and News
Shows: 2.15 7.15 9.00

For Complete Show
NOTICE : Extra Show after Basketball

Game
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 13-14

The International Film Success
"THE BLUE LIGHT"

Filmed in the Italian Dolomites with
Leni Riefenstahl

Incomparable Photography of one of the
Most Beautiful Regions of Europe

added
The Three Stooges in

"Three Little Pigskins"
Dorothy Stone in "Paree, Paree" also

Will Osborne and his orchestra
Four Complete Shows Each Day
Sunday: 2.00 —4.00- 7.0O—9.00
Monday: 2.00 -4.0O—7.15 9.15

TUESDAY, JAN. IS
one day only

"MARIE GALANTE"
with Spencer Tracy, Ketti Galliaa,

Ned Sparks, Stephin Fetchit

added
Leon Errolin "Perfectly Mismated"

also Cartoon
Shows: 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JAN. 16-17

Claude Rains ( "The Invisible Man" as

"THE MAN WHO RECLAIMED HIS
HEAD" with Joan Bennett

added
"Good Luck, Best Wishes" with The

Pickens Sisters and Ferde Grafe and

his Orchestra
Technicolor Cartoon and Sport Reel

Shows: Wednesday -4.00, 7.15, 9.15

Shows : Thursday 2. 1 5, 7. 1 5, 9. 1

5

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 18-19

"COLLEGE RHYTHM"
with Joe Penner, Lanny Ross, Jack

Oakie, Helen Mack, Lyda Robert! and

The All-American Co-Eds

NOTICE: Extra Show after each

Williams Varsity Basketball Game

January 20-21 "Power"

January 22-23

"Pursuit of Happiness"

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"Here is my Heart", "Kid Millions .

"We Live Again", "Bright Eyes ,

"Babes in Toyland", "Broadway Bill .

"FlirUtion Walk", "Gay Divorcee ,

"The Fountain", "David CopperfieW .

"Forsaking All Others", "Sweet Ade-

line", "The Little Minister", " Pn.»«I,*

Life of Don Juan", "ImiUtion of U'e

"Lives of a Bengal Lancer", "White

Parade", "The County Chairman .
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Swimming Team to Open

Schedule With Springfield

Meet to Take Place in Gym Today;

Both Teams' Power Lies in

Freestyle Events

Cuach Grahain'H HwimmerH will open

I heir K^aMiii this afU-riiouii in Luscll (iym-

iiii.'iiii"' at '^"^
I'- '" wtieii tlicy ciHuiuiitiT

a stroiiK U-ani from .S|)riii«lii'lil. I'lie meet

will lie featured l)y the addition of two new

evenlK, which are liotli relays, one 400-

vard hackKlroke, and the other 4(K)-yard

lirettKl stroke.

I

Several weeks of hard traininK and eon-

ilitionintt work have resulted in the fornia-

tidii of a well-rounded uKKri'xation, wliieh,

ultlKiuxh hindered liy the re<'ent siekiiess

iif several nieinliers, |ironiis(w strouK I'oni-

iietilion for Sprinnlield to<liiv. The Pur-

ple is weak in the hreast and liackstroke

events but strong in all the freestyle swims

ill whieh ('aptain lioliinson and lioyle are

jirominent.

The Maroon, on the other hand, likewise

linds the freestyle events its strouKest,

Oaptain Koeli and Holland heinn the out-

>luiidiiiK eontenders. Squires and Suxnen

in the hackstroke and Wolf in the lireast

.stroke are also ehief faet<irs in this formid-

iilile array. SprinKfii'ld is noted for its

^tiiiiiK swimming aKKrejjations and recent

leports state that today's repre.sentatives

are no exception.

Union Scores 45-32

Victory Over Purple
(Oontluued from Flrat P>ia)

tack improved and the Purple managed to

outBCore their opponents.

The Purple was handicapped by the

absence of Nick Holmes, who, because of a

k'K injury, was unable to play. Of the

Ijlayers making the Irij) all saw action be-

fore the end of the game. A summary of

the name follows:

WII-I.IAMS
a

NaviiiH. r.f-

KorlieH. r.f.

Junea. r.f.

.StruuHw, r.f.

Kroll, If

Weller, If

-Stiinton. l.f.

.Swim. <*.

Deliifield. c.

Sulnicli. r.R.

.Stanlpy. r.R.

Shechiin. I.k

!•• T
I2

1 I

.1 1 II

1 I

1!

2

4

2 <i

McDiiwell.rf.

nrHiultiw, r.f.

MUiiiio, If.

KiiIuikIii. If.

Ticikle, If.

Wiililroii, c.

.Moffell. r,K.

Brown. r.R.

Senieruil. l.R.

('ii»ey. l.f.
ri

G V T
:i !i !.>

2 ;t 7

4

4

2 10

O
1 r,

TdIoIs 13 li .W Totals 15 IS 4.i

Hi'fpree: CiiRsiciy. I'rnpire: DowliiiK.

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

in

Williamstown

'/ know Ski-Boots art

comfortable— but you

must be reasonable . .

.

SKI-BOOTS FOR

CAMPUS WEAR
We discovered that many
students are wearing our Ski-

Boots on the campus. They're
enthusiastic about it. So we're
telling the rest of you. Bass
Ski-Boots are comfortable, dry
and tough. We admit they're
made for skiing—the best in the

country. But they are swell for

every-day wear too. Vou can
buy them in town. Have a look!
G. H. Bass ft Co.,Wilton. Me.

HOUSE OF WALSH

Cap and Bells Play

Banned by Committee
(Continued from Plrat Pa|«|

circumstances uf several kinds tliat sur-

round this particular ease. The com-
niitU'e considered all these carefully, and
could not, unihr these circunistanics, u.\>-

prove the play.

(SiKued): The CommiUet"

Produced at Other Colleges

It was learned from Sanmel French,
Inc., of New York, timl the play in (pies-

tion has Ijeen previously priKluced by the

Cjlens Falls Aeaileiny, Wesli'yun, Trinity,

Cornell, I.ehiKh, New York University,

and the University of Michigan.

"I appreciate," said Pugh, President

of Cup and Bells, u|Kin hearing of the step

taken, "the criticism advanced by the

eoinniittee from the I'lnglish department,

but I cannot help but feel that the rule in

question is ho|H'lesHly outmisled. Knough
confidence slniuld be jilaced in the dis-

cretion of undergraduate oHiciTs to make
such a rule unnecessary."

T^HH FOLLOWING FIFTY QUESTIONS constitute a general
-•- estimate of your personal popularity and your aptitude for

iniikinK friends, based on p.sycliolotrical testH. Study tiie chart

carefully. He as houe.st iis pos.sible. If you give your.self too many
breaks

, it is obvious that your high score will mean nothing.

1. Do you regularly carry more
than two books?

2. Does the name "Sabrina'

Ik I
mean anything to you?

3. Can you name eight regulars

on the football team?

4. Do you read ten books a year
besides those required in

your courses?

5. Do you say you have done
poorly in tests whether that is

true or not?

6. Do you do at least four of the
following : play bridge.dance,

some sport, play ping-pong,

pool, handball?

7. Do you attend the majority of

lectures given during the

year?

8. Do you think you could do
better on some team than one
of its members?

9. Do you read regularly at

least two of the college publi-

cations?

10. Do you take at least four-

fifths of your cuts?

IL Do you frequent Vassar?

1^12.^ Do you Iraquent Smith?

13. Do you frequent Holyoke?

14. Do you frequent the bassoon?

15. Do you rave about a movie
which no one else likes?

16. Do you talk about money
matters often?

17. Do you wear clothes because
everyone else is wearing
them?

18. Can you think of eight people

you cordially dislike?

19. Can you name the heads of

at least ten foreign states?

20. Do you like to travel?

21. Do you laugh at a joke clean

or otherwise if it is funny?

22. Do you attend all college or

class functions?

23. Do you think the college

could be better run?

24. Do you think at least three of

your professors are poor in-

structors?

25. Do you feel superior to at

least four of your friends?

26. Do you talk about how drunk
you were the other night?

27. Do you engage in at least

three extra-curricular activi-

ties?

28. Do you feel that there is in-

justice in people who do less

work than you do getting

higher marks?

29. Do you like popular music?
30. Do you like classical music?
31. Do you think you are good-

looking?

32. Do you Uke Williamstown in

the Winter?

33. Do you condemn people for

doing things you wouldn't

do?

34. Are you cheerful when things

are going wrong as well as

right?

35. Do you like animals?

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Do you honestly like chil-

dren?

Do you condemn the Na-
tional government every time

it makes a mistake?

Do you like to make puns?

Do you like to make satirical

comments on your friends'

actions?

Are you interested in the

Lindbergh case?

Can you name the leading

actress and the leading actor

on the screen?

Can you name the recent

"hit" plays?

Are you interested in the

troubles of the people?

Would you feel hurt if some
one had a date with a girl you
considered your own?

Do you like to work in the

library?

Do you wear your wrist

watch on the inside of your
wrist?

Are you sensitive?

Do you regularly remember
people's names?

Be frank,

ticate?

Are you a sophis-

Do you complain about the

meals at your house?

The key to these questions is posted in the Williams Shop, and

you may find your point score by comparing your answers there.

We have about seventy-five Langrock suits left—values

up to sixty dollars. We are closing these out at thirty-five

dollars. Sale ends next Thursday, January 17th.

THeWILLI4N/^HOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Other Storeit: Yak, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, .indoier, Exeter,

Singer Bldg., Sew York City

HALLER INN
Telephuue SOS

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

utmoaphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

auti(|Ue furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince 'on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. GUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

The Printed Word
is the Keystone

of Progress

EAGLE
Printing & Binding Co.

33 Eagle Square

Telephone 2-6924

Pittsfield, Mass.
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Isolated Passages

Considered Obscene
(OoDUnu*4 troa First P*(*)

Ilona: Stay! Cuiitrol yournvlf

AlM^uv Ufoxtni/ at ittactt) . Vuu luk me tu contrul

iiiyiielf when 1 UK)k at IhiU? At that perfet-t

aliape. Tbe nam ttuali of that itkiu. iStarU to

touch ptach.) Juat tuatrukv it. . . (etc., etc., aiuii-

lar to tint act)

This is luciitioiuHl aKuiii, followiiiK which

there ap|H!urs diuloKUi' which ironictilly

enuuKh DutirizoK the position in which the

pUiy iH beiim regurtletl l)y the (elisors

:

Ai^AUY («i<«): Ab, well! I nee 1 am nuttiiitii toyou

auy luure.

1u>na: Ob, for giHalaeaa itakef 1 awear that iiu

uiali

—

(tirruks off, unoUe to ffo on.)

TuHAl (.promtitinu) : No man wtiu has ever eoiiie

iittuiny life

Ila>na: .... has meant so much to me as yuu. Krom
tlie top of your head to the soles uf your feet you

area man.

TuUAi; I think we might cut that lust bit.

Almauy: Why?
TliMAi: Well, 1 mean to say—A littlt too rifiUcit,

don't you think? Rather too obvious a sexual

implication. A wee bit cutirtir, perhaps, yes? We
nitist consider the feeling; of the audience. (To

Mell) Will there be any young girUj there to-

night?

Mkll: Oh, yes, indeed.

TuKAi: Then we must cut it. They may bring

their parents
"

Towards the end of the play the au-

dience is enabled to breath a sigh of relief,

for all their hasty conclusions are put to

naught:
Ilona (turtiH haul atvay) : Oh—he was talking about

my shoulder.

TuRAl (with detiatte irony and gazing at her shoulder,

then kiisiny it): Really? 1 thought it was your

forehead.

Suggestions were made to take these un-

desirable bits from the play and then put it

on, although it was felt that most persons

would be unaware of the questionable pas-

sages if submerged in the entire work, and

pointed out that to condemn a play be-

cause of a few passages would necessitate

confiscating Venus and Adonis, Romeo and

Juliet, Hamlet, and the eighth book of the

Odyssey, among many other classics.

Wired back President Dennett when
asked by telegraph for comment:

•CAI' AND BKI.IJS UKiilHKI) It) I'HDlJl IK
MUI.NAK l'l,AY WITH EXl'IWONS Hl'td' »*)

NOT I.IKE HAWDLKHIZKl) riJkYS 8T01' SAW
THIS ONK ON BKOAnWAY KKlllT VEAHK
ACO STOl' NOT Hl'FFUlKNTl.V KDIKVINC
TO WAUKANT OVEKlll I.INU liNUl.lSH

DKl'AHTMKNT "

In the foreword to the Rnglish transla-

tion of Molnir's works, however, the

famed David Belast^o wrote: "From my
first ac(|uuintaiice with his writings 1

markt^ Molii^r as a dramatist of original

and fearless mind, whose wt)rk evinccB

lively contempt for hidf-lM)und conven-

tionality, (|iiick uppreherisioii alike of the

humor and the pathos of human experi-

ence, with the wretched and miseral)le, ex-

traordinary constructive faculty, unerring

dniniatic instinct, and a satisfactory,

sinewy vitality of style."

Concluding, he declared: "It is only

from the natural-born dramatist that

come the plays worth writing, worth pro-

ducing, worth seeing. Such a dramatist is

Fercnc Molndr, today the most interesting

and significant of living dramatists."

l.ouis Rittenberg, in the Introduction to

the l)0()k, pointed out, "Terseness and

trenehancy are among Molndr's character-

istics"; and went on to say of this play in

particular, "The Play's the Thing is a

highly amusing caprice, suavely cynical

and gayly sophisticated. In construction

it departs from conventional devices, and

the edge of the humor is sharper than ever,

while the dramatic balance shows the

handiwork of a perfect craftsman."

Bible Examinations

The names of members of the three

upper classes who have not yet passed

one or both Bible examinations are

posted in Hopkins Hall. Syllabi of the

material are available at the Dean's

Office. The examinations will take

place on February 5, and a penalty will

be imposed on all those who do not

attend. Sophomores are not required

to take the Old Testament examination.

PORTRAIT BY CEZANNE

ON VIEWJNLAWRENCE

Inaugurates 'Single Picture' Series

Sponsored By Museum Of

Modern Art

In coo|M!ration with the New York

Museum of Modem Art, the Lawrence Art

Museum will exhibit, simultuneous with

the previously Bchetluled shows of the

College Art Association, three imiwrtanl

original oil paintings by Cestanne, Itenoir,

and (Jauguin. These three paintings are

the first of a series called the "One Picture

Exhibitions of the Museum of Modern

Art", which will be sent to college and uni-

versity museums throughout the United

States.

The first of the group, "Portrait of

Madame Cezanne", by the famous French

modem, Paul Cezanne, is on display now

in Lawrence Hall, where it will remain un-

til January 14. The portrait is one of a

series that he painted of Mme. Cezanne in

the late ISSO's, and is perhaps one of the

finest of the lot. The second painting in

this series, Renoir's "be Moulin de la

Galette", will be shown here from Febru-

ary 25 through March II, while from March

10 to 19, Gauguin's "Titliitian Idyl", from

the A. Conger Goodyear collection, will be

shown here.

At the same time, the College will have

an opportunity to view the latest of this

year's College Art exhibitions which will

remain here until January 26. The cur-

rent show is comprised of the works of

"Modern Americans", and represent a

middle-course group of Progressive Ameri-
can artists. This show is the third of a

series that illustrates modern movements
in art today, the two preceding exhibits

having represented the ultra-modernistic

and conservative school respectively.

Included on the roster of artists is

Bumpei Usui, the (ireenwich Village

picture-framer and Siamese cat-breeder,

who has found time to teach himself art
with such amazing results that art patrons

aiKl iTilic* in New York are at present

convincmg themselves that in this J»|)tt-

nese artist they liave made an imijortant

lind.

It is

Communications
(Continued (lom Second Fa(e)

ter." This is not really immoral,

just plain smutty.

Tlic English 3-4 course prestjnts plays

which contain dirty words. I refer to

almost any play by almost any Kliza-

bethnn dramatist.

The Art 1-2 course should Im) censuivd

for there are many slides showing miui and

women in both imrtial and complete

nakedness singly and in mixed grou|)S.

And ladies are freiiuently present at the

disjjlay of these slides.

I'ractically all of the history courses

tend to destroy the illusion of the defense-

less student, and the Political Scituice

de])artment would if it could.

The Biology 1-2 course must be criti-

cised in that itd«?als frankly and shamelessly

with SEX.
Therefore, I say let the good work con-

tinue. Do not stop with the padU)cking

of the Cap and Bells theatt^r. Clean,

scour, rinse, purify, sterilize until we have

a clean college for clean students. Thtui

we may call our work done.

(signed) Carl S. Jonas

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

ay

Craven to Discuss

Modern Art Sund
(OMiUnued from Piiit rftgel

cones" and then, with the sole nieuni„K of
his work lying in meclmuical ing.uuitv
calls himself an artist.

Wlw-n Mr. Craven s|H.ke hci,. tw„
years ago, he deplored the decline (,f art
that was ceasing to be Ainerican ami was.
fast becoming saturaU^d with the inliii(.|,„t

of EuroiM'. He praised men like Cp/.aimc'
who had in them a fwliug of humanity'
It was in this vein that Rockwell Ki-nt
last January lashed at those who psiii.,|„,

sophisticaUnlly "study" art to "appr,.,.,.

ate" it, overlooking what there is in n
which, being related with their own lues
appeals to them.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student!
Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

M

ri

i

i

i

LandSakeSi
1 do believe

Miry

/

mei/ a//keep saying,, they're milder

—and/Aear^emsay , . THEY TASTE BETTER

9 lyn, beaarr* Mrm TM*eeo Q>. H^AM'i



Art Sunday

""''•' ""llilll,^ uf
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''•"'•"ii an,| wte
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Decision on Cap and Bells Play Awaits

Meeting With Administrative Committee

Rule30, Subject of Discussion,

Will Be Revised, Says

Dr. Dennett

Mutulay, January IJ,— The furor raitscd

over Fcrciic MohuSr'w The Play'n the Thing

(juii'tt'd down over the week-end iin the

debate over the EnKhsli dejmrtinent'K

uetioii n'Kolved itwlf iiil^i a diHciisHioii

ulxmt the prineiiile of eeiisorshi]) itself. At

the HBine time ErneKt H. I'u^h '35, Cap

and UellH head, einphatieuUy denieil that

Alice in Wmulerlaml would he Kul)Btitiited,

ntut<'d that no <leei»ion Imd heen reached,

|X)int<'d out that today tlie exeeutive coni-

inittiH' would me<'t with nienihers of the

Adniinijftjation l« tjdce up tlie jirohleni,

imrlieularly in najK^et to Rule No. 30.

Altiioimh soim- students exprcKHcd Kur-

prixe that tiw eonunitlee inemhers, Profes-

Born Alk'U, Htiehk'T, and l.icklider, had ap-

IMircntly luLsed their eilict on Vietorian

stiuMhuds, when to all appearances their

colk'm' (x)urKi's indicati'd a hroader view-

[wint.. Mr. Allen exphiin<'d that since the

ruU' exinted the coniniiltei' could not have

done otherwise than di.sapprove the play.

Said he: "The rule, which is an old rule,

accepts the idea of censorship, assumes

some |)lays are not to be ajjproved, and this

play falls within that rule."

Good Theatre But Poor Art

ContinuiiiK, clarifyiuK his jjosilion, he

declared that desj)ite the fact that "the

play is exc<'llent theatre, as a specimen of

lit<'rary art it is very low". This, he said,

was his personal opinion of the play itself,

but this was not the reason for its being

banned; it was the object of the play, not

the spicy parts; it was the dependence on

the audience's bcinR awaiT'iimiirtrlCvOTTT

give point to the play, which ends hapi)ily,

rather than the illicit love itself, which ac-

counted for the committee's decision: "the

whol(^ play is a cynical and triflinK treats

ment of adultery. . . . Certaiidy nothing

falls more perfectly under the rule than

that." This was an indication that as far

as Ilule No. 30 went all Restoration drama
would be out.

The verdict, defended by Dr. l.icklider

in the last issue of The Record, received

further support from Morris Professor of

Rhetoric Carroll 1.. Maxcy. He upheld

the decree on the Kroimd that inasmuch as

ri'sponsibility had been vested in the

Faculty it was practically mandatory that

the committee act on the play, while any

decision it mixht reach was thus made

valid under the rule.

Carelessness Brought Trouble

Realization has slowly dawned in the

minds of many in touch with the situation

that much trouble and embarrassment

could have been avoided if Cap and Hells

had been aware of the ride before so late a

date, if the Knglish department had re-

membered to notify the orKanization's di-

rectors of it sooner, or if Dr. Denni'tt had

been given a chance to approve the action

before it was matle p\iblic, With the de-

cision reached and announced, there was

nothing left for the President t<i do but

hikck it up.

The Rev. Mr. Gardiner Day, speaking as

flJi impartial obs<'rver, put the paradox

clearly in remarking: "It's an imfortunate

•Ituation all around—very many of tln'

siipjifaitive passages have been broadcast

aud the rest of tl«' play has bi'on mi.s.setl."

Thus, were tl»' phiy produced, what ordi-

narily might luive passed unnoticed in

prcHluction tiinv in tin? cenl<T of interest;

•ince, howevfT, what wu» first thought the

cause of censure haa now lipen madx- public

proixTty, this is no longrr a pomible reason

for banning the phiy.

Dennett Talks of Rule No. 30

The (jviestion of modifying Rule No. 30
has been cleared up by Dr. Dennett, who
had not liccn aware of there t)ping a Fac-

ulty AdviBcr as well ok a Faculty commit-
t«': "The Ridr is in the process of revision.

As to Rule No. 30, I can't see any special

Virtue in picking out Cap and Bells and

placing them under ono department. The
provision will have to \ie retained after

revision, and the organization will be sub-

ject to review by the Administration.

The College will always have to retain this

(Oontlnaed M Mnrth Pm*)

Royal, Baffled, Declares Purple

Knighls Robbery is Inside Job

The Purple Knights, Chief Royal, and
the Mas.sachusetts State Police are still on
the lookout for some unknown person or

persons who stole $150 of popular music
from the Purple Knights' room last Mon-
day night. The vic^tims, who played at

the Williams Dinner at the Waldorf-As-

toria last Friday minus their music and
have been forced to give up several en-

gagements until its recovery, believe that

it was an inside job and entreat the prob-

able prankster to return it inmicdiately.

When interviewed by a Recoku re-

porter Chief Royal of the Williamstown

Police Department stated em|)hatically,

"Someone familiar with the orchestra

and its ofii(« must have done it." The
Police Department (continued, "It looks

like a funny job to me, because, unless it is

a new racket someone has worked uj) with

a market for music, the music would be

worth nothing to a 'fence' ." Chief Royal

has notified the State Police at Cheshire
(Continued on Fourth Paiti

DR. NEWHALL OPENS
'35 LECTURE SERIES

Mr. Safford Is To Discuss Work
Of Sibelius in Second Of

Wednesday Talks

The 1935 season of the "Wednesday
Lecture Series" was oirened last Wednes-

day afternoon in the Thompson Physical

laboratory when Profe.ss(ir Richard A.

Newhall of the History Department dis-

tTiaseii 'TH.ional lfYt«rcsts ajul Private

Profit~s in Medieval Warfare". The
second of the series will be given tomorrow

at 4.30 p. m. in the Commons Room in

Currier Hall by Mr. Charles A. Safford,

Eirector of Music, who will speak on

"Sibelius and the Symphony of Today".

Taking the Hundred Years War l)etween

France and England as the basis for his

talk. Dr. Newhall stated that "there was

a continual clash between the desire for

[wrsonal profit and public good". ThLs

resulted from the fact that under feudalism

the right to wage war had Iwen a personal

right, while in the later Middle Ages this

private right was supjiressed.

The himor of his soldiers was a continual

handicap to a mc<lieval captain, as no
(Oontlnued on Third Pt|«)

SIX COLLEGES ARE TO

COMPETE IN CARNIVAL

Dances, Sleigbiides, and Exhibition

Of Skiing Included in Plans

For Week-end

Featured by intercollegiate and interfra-

ternity ski meets.al which Yale,Dartmouth,

New Hami>8hire, .\mher8t, Maasaehusctts

State and Middlcbury will be guests of the

Williams team, and with a full program of

in<loor and outdoor entertainment planned

for variation, the Williams Winter Carni-

val week-end promises to \te. a celebration

comparable only to the Spring House-

part ii>s in the College social calendar.

Starting on Saturday, February 2, and

lasting until the following Monday night,

the Carnival plans include, besides the

meets, three dances, a sking exhibition by

Sig Duchmnyer, Peckett ski |)rofe.ssional,

sleighridos, ski jumping, and moving pic-

tures of skiing by Eriing Strom, ski pro at

I.akc Placid.

Of particular interest is the ski run on

Sunday morning down the new Thunder-

bolt Trail from the top of Mount Cireylock

to Adams, conceded by exiicrts to be the

Rt«epe8t. and moat difficult ski trail in the

eastern part of the United States. The
sleighride up Cireylock at that time will t)c

followe<l in the afternoon by ski jumping

on .Sheep Hill and the exhibition by Sig

Buchmayer, who has recently been demon-
strating in New York.

The Intercollegiate Ski t'nion Rules will

he followed in the meet on Monday after-

noon, when both intereollegiate and inter-

(Oontlnued on Fourth Pat*)

ART SHOULD BE FOR

PEOPLE SAYS CRAVEN

Scores Impressionism as Merely

'Scientific Squint at a Bit

Of Nature'

CRITIC POKES FUN AT STEIN

Finds Possibilities for American

Art in Type of Work of

Grant Wood

"Art is a representation, not an ab-

straction of reality," stated Thomas
Craven in an informal lecture to The

Forum last Sunday evening. "My notion

is that it should iM: made by the iK'ople

and for the people. It should not, like

the art of impressionism or the literature

of Gertrude Stein be merely a scientific

squint at a little bit of nature."

With these ideas foremost, the note<l

art critic and author, discussed "Modern

Art" giving a few words to the old masters,

criticizing the modern schools of Europe

under the leadership of Cezanne and

Daumier, and pointing to the possibilities

of American art especially in the type of

work exemplified by Grant Wood. Craven

decried the studio artists— exponents

of the Art for art sake formula—whose

lack of contact with the world made
their work only fit for specialists of their

own field. As for the exponents of pure

structure like Picasso, the author of Mod-
ern Art saw "not a darn thing" in the
'

'excellent assemblages of geometric
matter."

lOontlnUMl on Second Psiel

Yearling Quintet to Meet
Wesleyan Five Wednesday

Coach Eddie "Williamson's Freshman

charges will inaugurate their basketball

season on Wednesday, when they travel

to Middletown to encounter the Wesleyan

yearlings. After a promising start, in

which they adapted themselves well to the

new coaching policy of a fast-breaking

offen.se and a more earefiJ defense, the

Purple freshmen have shown a startling

reversal of form which will necessitate

several last-minute changes.

Two early-season stars. Speed Wilson,

the former Exeter captain, and Mike

Ijitvis, may Ije shelved in the shake-up

which followed the Purple slump. The

forwards will lie chosen from Beggs, Fry,

Ijitvis, Markoeki, Palmer, and Phil

Stearns, with Doug Stejirns, BiUdinger,

Stradley, Wheeler, and Wilson most likely

to get the call at guard.

The Wesleyan Freshnn'n quintet pre-

sents a strong front this winter. Coach

Dale Uish has availed himself of tlx' serv

ices of Scrl, Richards, and Gates in tl)e

fomnrd line, the latter bring a vetiTan of

the Hill School five. In addition. Nelson,

former Meriden player, and Sonstrcx'm,

of last year's strong Bristol team, will

probably start in the backcourt ,while Faber

and Peterson will probably see action

as forwnrtls.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, .lANUARY 14

1 1.00 p. m. Adelphic Union radio delmte

Williams vs. Union. Station WGY
Results tj) l)e announced at 1 2.30 a. m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15

Varsity Hockey—Williams vs. Middlc-

bury. At Middlcbury.

8.00 p. m.—The Williams Christian As-

sociation presents Dr. T. Z. Koo,

speaking on "Spiritual life in the

Modem World". .lesup Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16

3.30 p. m.—Varsity Wrestling. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Middletown.

4.(X) p. m. Freshman Hockey.Williams

vs. Deerfield. Cole Field Rink.

4.30 p. m.—Wednesday I.ecture Series.

Mr. Charles A. Safford will discuss

"Sit)elius and the Symphony of To-

day". Commons Room, Currier Hall.

6.00 p. m.—Freshman Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Wesleyan. Middletown.

8.00 p. m.— Varsity Ba.sketball. Wil-

liams vs. Wesleyan. Middletown.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Hockey. Williamg

vs. Union. Schenectady.

Dr. C. R. Keller Appointed As Acting Dean

After Grant of Leave to Dr. H. L. Agard

PROF. HARRY L. AGARD
Who Will Retire as Dean Next Month

T. Z. KOO TO SPEAK
ON 'SPIRITUAL LIFE'

W. C. A. Presents Chinese Lecturer

At 8.00 Tonight in Jesup

Hall Auditorium

Dr. T. Z. Koo, perhaps the outstanding

Oriental of the Twentieth Century from

the Occidental point of view, will sjieak

on the subject, "Spiritual Life in the

Modern World", at 8.00 o'clock this eve-

ning in Jesup Hall, under the auspices of

the W. C. A. Dr. Koo has spoken before

Williams College audiences twice in the

last three years and also at the Institute

of Pohtics where he defended the Chinese

position during the trouble with Japan.

His talk tonight will embrace the ques-

tion as a study of spiritual life as ."ecu by

a Christian. A pillar of Christianity in

the East, Dr. Koo has been described by

the Archbishop of Quiterbury as one of the

ablest Orientals whom he hud ever met.

After graduating from St. John's Col-

lege in Shanghai, the lecturer s])ent

several years as an official in the Chinese

Railway Service. He later became con-

nected with the Y. M. C. .\. movement
in China and there did notable work in

(Continued on Third Page)

MASS. STATE EDGES

OUT QUINTET, 26-24

Co-Captain Davis' Basket in Final

Seconds of Play Nets Win
For Visitors

The Royal Purple basketball team

tasted defeat again last .Saturday night at

the hands of an equally-matched, fast-

moving quintet from Ma.ss. State on the

I.asell court by the narrow margin of two

points, 20-24. In the final seconds of the

fast though spotty play Co-Captain Davis

of the visitors eluded Swan to hoop the

needed tally of victory.

Right Guard .laworski, Co-Captain of

the Maroon and White, and a member of

the undefeated five develo|K'd by Conch

Mel TaulH' last year, was outstanding not

only on the defense but also offensively,

and ended uj) high scorer with four doubk'

counters and one free throw. Runner-\ip

was Ed Sheehan, who played a conmiend-

able game at center both in breaking up

enemy plays antl in getting arinmd Davis,

op|iosing center, for throe field goals, add-

ing one foul toss for a total of seven [xiint.s.

Throughout the game the play was nip-

and-tuck, especially in the first half which

ended with the fives deadlocked, 7-7.

Both teams had difficulty locating the

basket ; field goal attempts were frequent,

but txith defenses were sharp and all plays

quickly broken up. In the second period,

however, some of the inacciiracy disap-

peared, the play livene<l up, and the score

grew; the Ephmen piled a four-point lead,

(OonUBiMd OB SteoDd Pain)

Present Dean to Resume Post

In Math Department on

Return in Fall

Dean Harry I.. Agard has been granted

leave for the second semester of the present

{ollege year, and will be replaced by Dr.

Charles R. Keller as Acting Dean of the

college, it was announced Sunday night l>y

President Tyler Dennett. The ai)i)oint-

ment of Dr. Keller, at jjresent an instructor

in the History department, is of a tem-

porary nature, and serves only to fill the

emergency vacancy left by Dr. Agard's

retirement.

Commenting on the action he ha.s taken,

President Dennett remarked," Dr. Agard
has been here twenty-four years. His

work as Director of .AdmissioiiK has kept

him busy the year round. He ba.s done

probably more hours of work on the Wil-

liams eamijus than any other one man.
Although we have diseontinued for the

present the policy of sabbatical leaves, I

felt that something should be done in his

case, since he has had scarcely any vaca-

tion since 1922. The move was therefore

made through arrangement with the trus-

tees."

Member of Personnel Committee

Dr. Keller, who was called to Williams

in 1930 from his |)Osition as instructor of

History at the Graduate School in Yale,

has been prominently identified with the

recently instituted jjersonnel scheme of

keeping individual scholarship on a higher

plane. At present plans are indefinite as

to whether he will drop any of his courses,

and if so, which ones.

One of the popular members of the

faculty, Dr. Keller is president of the

Faculty Club. His Ph.D. degree was con-

ferred on him last spring, announcement

being made at the .same time lliat he had
won the John .\ddison Porter Prize of S500
for the thesis he wrote. He is 33 years old,

and had previous experience in the instruc-

tion of History at Yale-in-China and Yale

University.

Keller Makes Statements

His statement to The Record when told

that news of his appointment had been

made public was: "The appointment

comes as a complete surprise. In this

emergency 1 shall do my best to carry on

the work of Dean Agard, who has served

the college well and for whom 1 have dee|)

admiration and respect."

Dr. Agard, who during leave of al)sence

will sojourn in California, is to resume his

position in the Miitliematics department

in the fall of 1935. He first came to Wil-

liams in 1911, and was appointed Director

of .Admissions and .\ssistmt Dean in 1922.

.Mmost immediately he made an ini|)ortant

lontribution to Williams, the .system of

selective admis.sions, all sub-freshmcn who
ap|)lied having previously been n<lniitted.

From 1922 to 1930 he was Assistant Dean,

serving as Dean thereafter. Both his wife

and his son, who is at present a student at

the Deerfield School, will make the trip to

Pasivdena with him.

SPRINGFIELD DEFEATS
WILLLAMS SWIMMERS

F*urple Loses Opener, 56-31 ; Holland

Of Maroon Sets New 220

Lasell Pool Mark

The Williams swimming team oi>cned its

season Saturday afternoon by receiving a

decisive .')(>-31 setback at the hands of a

imwerful Springfield College scjuad which
yiclde<l but three firsts to the Purple.

"Dutch" Holland, versatile winner of the

N. E. I. C. 50-yard championship for the

Maroon last March, carried off the individ-

ual honors of the day by cutting nearly

three seconds from the Williams pool

record in t he 220-yard free style and taking

the 440 as well.

Other features of the meet were thp in-

trodtiction of two new 400-yaril relay

event* in the backstroke and breast stroke,

and an exhibition of group swimminfc by

each team. For Williams Captain Robin-
son le<I the scoring with a first in the 100-

yard free style and a second in the 80, while
(OnatlniMd • mnd Fa«*)
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UNTIE THE JESTER
The controversy cauHcd by the tuinning of The l'luy'» the Thing ixjiiits to the ad-

visability of irsciiidin({ Adiiiiiiislmtivc Kulc Nii. 30. Not only outiiKidcd mid uiincrcs-

8ary, this niliiiK |)la('<'« the coiiiiiiillcc of the EnnliKh I)i|)aitiiiciit in tlii' uiicoiiifiirtulilf

|M)sition of fci'liiiK obliged In act Hccoi'dliiK to tlic "wpiiil" in w hii'li tile rule was cnactcil

over ten years a^o. Moreover, the presenee of a faculty advLsor in the Cup and UelLs

Corporation, a policy which miitht eaHily be instituted by the Little Theatre, gives the

.Administration sufficient ('(introl over productions to make a censorship eoiiimittee

totally superfluous. The Adininistrnlioii would be doiiiK the entire ColleRe a favor

by takiiiK the anti(iuate<l ruling off the books, thereby preventiiiK the recurrence of

such an absurd anil ludicrous controversy. The Jester will behave just as well if

untied from Kule No. 30.

PRESIDENT AND TEACHER
The decision of President Dennett to teach next semester is to be applauded on

all counts. Not only does it stronKthen the Faculty by the addition of a recognized

ex])ert, but also it provides the I'resident himself with an opportunity of keepinn in

intimate touch with lioth instructors and students. It is to be hoped that Dr. Den-

nett's reputation at Princeton will be as nothing when compared to his assured suc-

cess here.

DR. HARRY L. AGARD
News of Dr. Agard's decision to give up his duties as Dean of the College comes as

somewhat of a shock to those who have known his untiring effort and eminent success

in the execution of his arduous task . . . Through years of prosperity and depression

alike, he carried on in Hopkins Hall, unruffled, patient, and cheerful; and many will

have cause to regret that it is not be who will .solve thi'ir problems in the future.

Fortunately for Williams, Dean Agard will return, after a well deserved rest, to tlie

Mathematics Department where he will still be in touch with the College which he

has known so long and so well.

OF MODERN YOUTH
S])eaking recently about modern uiuh'rgraduati's. Dean Hnwkes of Columbia

.said, "They talk about .social and political change, they are critical of anything that

has been, whether religious, ethical, social, or political, they are serious in feeling that

the intense nationalism of the j)ast has gotten us nowhere, and they do not propose to

assent blindly to those ideas and a.ssumptions that led up to the smash of twenty

years ago."

To those who are concerned with contemporary education, the cogency of this

,.,1 .11 l^ .li , ..'
'r\ -'.:..„ ...iflorgraduates, as distinguished from those of

,.uiilv -"ii. lid int<;n ^t -.re ' >rv .1 to • .it about for something stable in this period of

' .^rahiHt* '^inil 'TilaM.. '.ith \i:f i-s'i,t that fragde values are set up only to be shat-

tered l>y tne ui.st <io..,.u.,. .'
'< (|ucnce of such action is an impulsive, sometimes

rash, search for still more permanent standards, and ofttimes embarra.ssment and dis-

content result.

Typical of this state of mind is the attitude toward religion. The desire for truth

has led many to repudiate organized religion as being antiquated and useless in modern

life, Ml )!icat difficulty is experienced in finding an adequate substitute. The truth

seems elusive, and the pursuit has led many into strange by-ways and cul-<l('-mcs.

.Scjme soon find solace in a philosophy or new religion, some return to the church,

while others never find rest in the endless pursuit.

.Mthough the colleges may not lie able to an.swerri'ligiousquestions, or social and

political ones either for that matter, they at least can serve as a balance-wheel to keep

youthful minds from running ofT the end of the track. Sound methods of thought and

sane niodes of approach Wduld do nuich to control rashness and guide intellectual

curiosity in profitable channels. Acting as ballast, the instructors of the modern

college can jierform an invalualde function in the development of tlu' American uiuh'r-

graduate.

DR. CHARLES R. KELLER

Mass. State Edges

Out Quintet, 26-24
(O0DUau«4 (rom Pint P>(«l

which dwindled and di.^iippi'ared after a

sharp Mass. State attack just liefore the

final whistle. Williams nuide six out of 1

1

free throws, the Statesmen counting l)ut

four out of 1 1 att«"inpts.

Captain Alex Kroll, hinh .scorer in the

Union game, experienccil an off night,

scoring only two field gmils. Mis defen-

sive play, particularly in gitting the ball off

the backboard, was (nitsl.iialing. Sopho-

more Kddie Stanley proM'd his value as a

defensive guard, allowing Stewart but one

double poinU-r, and \Va> also constantly

figuring in the play off tlu' backboard.

Buster Navins was the lii st to score after

the opening tip-off, and this only afti'r

five minutes of play. Niik Holmes, who

has been handicajiped for several weeks

with the recurr<'nce of an old knee injiuy,

once more entered the eimrt at the begin-

ning of the second half and with the weak

knee heavily taped played a comnuMulable

game, hreaking up numcmus Maroon and

White plays in back court.

Junior Varsity Defeated

The Purple ,)unior Var'iity also met de-

feat, 3l>-32, at the hands of the Mass.

State ,1. V.'s just previous to the Varsity

encounter, in another liiud-fought game
which was carried into an overtime period.

Both fives were careless and inacc\uate;

and although Williams led at the half-way

mark, 10-14, the Statesmen forged ahead,

aided by the keen eye of Allen, who sank

three baskets from the center of the floor.

Hank .Stanton was high scorer with 1

1

points, closely followed l)y Hoi) Weller

with tm\.

A summary of the Varsity game follows:

WII,I,I.\.\1S
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yrosh Will Open Hockey
Campaign With Deerfield

Tlip FreMhnian huckey team will iiiuiiK-

uratf itB s<'ai«>n wlieii it takeH the ioc

MaliiBl the Deerfield Academy wxtet

al 4.0() o'ehx'k tomorrow afternoon at

(lie Cole l''ield link. Coacli iSniv<dy lia-s

licen ureatly liaiidi('a|>|)ed due to ixior ice

snd lias liail n'ea' difficulty forming any

^)i't of a combination from ainong the

fiirtv-lwo men who anwwered the first I'all

fi,]
cHniiidates.

I'he forward wall which will piohahly

Kliirt ix coinpoHi'd of Duane, Jay, and

ViiunK with Johnson and Haker in re-

licrve. Kels(\v and Magrane are |K)tential

ilcl'cnsp men and either SlinKcrland or

M,,(in will he in the nets. Last year, at

Dccrlield, tlic F'resliman pucksters liattled

lliiiiiiuh ''"' reKiilar name and two over-

time periods to a 1-1 deadlock.

Dr. Newhall Opens
'35 Lecture Series

tOontlnued from First Pftst)

warrior of the Middle Ages was content

((, remain in the liack|;round, when his

lidiicir demanded that he he in the front

riiiik. Also the private interest was in-

volved since such a position ni;ht niible

liMU to capture a prisoner for whom he

ciiuld receive a fat ransom. "Thus," the

.^inakci- concluded, "the armies of the

McruHl were compos<'d of fighters whose

lii.dor made them (juite contrary to dis-

cipline."

As a result of the conflict hetween per-

-iiiimI luid public interest a code soon de-

viLipcd, lir. Newhall stated, "that denied

(rccdom of contract and enforced re^i-

iiiriitation to such an extent that a verita-

hl, hureuucracy was established." The

-I
. ;ikcr closed by .sunnestintj that the aud-

irnic draw their own conclusions about the

.Middle .V^es and today.

T. Z. Koo to Speak

on 'Spiritual Life'

(Continued from First Psie>

I he improvement cif international student

relations. In 1025 he journeyed to

(lincvu, Switzerland, as one of the three

Chinese (li'leRates to the International

0|iiuni Conference. A h'cture tour

llirnunh the British Isles where Dr. Koo

«ii^ I'lilhu.siiistically received followed.

I'iiur to hecominK an executive of the

Wnild's Student Christian Federation, Dr.

KcMi WHS .\ssociate Secretary of the China

N'litinnid Committee.

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

in

Williamstown

YOU CAN'T SKI

WITHOUT BOOTS
Ski-boots are as important as
skis. Stop in some day and try
on a pair of Bass Ski-Boots.
They're made for the sport. Re-
'nforced where the strain comes.
Tough, top-quality leathers.
Comfortable. Water -shedding.
Of course a boot like that would
niake swell footing for every-
oay, on campus. You don't have
•o look far for Bass Ski-Boots.
G H. Bass & Company, Wil-
ton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

YALE WHITEWASHES
PURPLE SEXTET, 14-0

Williams Team To Face Middlebury
Today and Union Friday On

Opponents' Ice

Beautiful team play au.l liKhtnini! 8|)ee<l

enabled a flashy lOli sextet, fresh fn.in de-
leatiiiK Mc(;ill 2-1 , easily to sweep through
the Purple ranks for a HA) push-over last
Saturday night in the New Haven arena.
This afternoon the Purple sextet will eii-

Kage the MassachuBctls Stale aggregation
on the latter's home ice, presenting aj)-

|)roxiinately the same line-up as that which
started the Yale game, in an attempt to

break into the win column. Tomorrow
the team will journey to Middlebury and
Friday will encounter Union at Schenec-
tady.

The game, tlu)U(<h one-sided, was <dean

and fast. Itefusing to try to keep the
score down by playing strictly defensive

hockey, the Purple pucksters played their

regular game. They threatened the Kli

i»ge on several occasions, Perkins bounc-

ing a hard shot off t he Eli goal |)08t on one

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

Williamstown. Massachusetts

Fairfield Farms
D. J. GALUSHA

Tel. 121 Green River Road

Genuine Guernsey Milk

and Cream

sally. Both Sprague and Uuiin playe.d

excellently in the cage, their numerous
brilliant saves preventiug the score from

being higher than it was. Almost all of

Yale's goals were scored from close range

as the result of [jerfect iiassing.

'I'he Muiiiinary of tlie gmne fctlluwM:

W)1.I.1.\.MS (01 VAl.E (J4)

SpruKUe (Cupt.) k- (irui-e

I'erkiiih r.il.; Wilwjii

.M(M«ley J.d. I Tuule
Nielli* 0. "' liudKer

l''ui'li» r.W. ('i)oke

Jones l.w. CjarKariii

(Siuls: First Period: Mills li:U;<. Wilson llO^i.

llitilKer I2:^r>. Iladger 17:4.5. .Mills 1K:0:| t^ecoud

J'eriod: 'I'owle 4:58, Htoddartl .'i:4:t. Colby 0:1.5.

Mills T.M, WiUuii (.Milla), Shepard (liuliiiuon)

)2:M. 'rhinl Period: Shepard (Wilson) 4:111.

liisld Cl'owle) 11:07. Cooke 13:21

Williains spares: Dunn, I'erry, Davis, (Iriffin,

KKl>ert, Moslier, .Sliennan, Jackson, Willis.

Yule spares: .Snyder, Mills, Ci>n)y. Ilerric-k,

.Shepard, Kohl. I'illsliury. Stol.lurd, Uoliiiison.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

The correct answers to the fifty questions printed

in the last issue will be found below

1 No
2 Yes

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No

8 No
9 Yes
10 Yes

11 Yes
12 Yes
13 Yes
14 Yes
15 No
16 No
17 No
18 No
19 Yes
20 Yes

21 Yes
22 Yes
23 No
24 No
25 No
26 No
27 Yes
28 No
29 Yes
30 Yes

31 No
32 Yes
33 No
34 Yes
35 Yes
36 Yes
37 No
38 No
39 No
40 Yes

41 Yes
42 Yes
43 Yes
44 No
45 No
46 No
47 No
48 Yes
49 No
50 No

Don't forget that our sale of Langrock
suits at Thirty-five dollars ends next Thurs-
day, January 17th.

THeWILLIANX^HOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Other Storen: Yale, Hariard, Princeton, Brown, Andorer, Exeter,

Singer Bldg., Xew York City

Stymied by a Stupid ?

When lie starts to read you the story oniislife,"From

Bootblack lo Butterfly," don't vorp. donH srrram.

Just relax with a siinny-sniooth GUI Gold. You'll find

its mild and mellow tobaccoa as soothing as a lullaby.

Why Wait Until Morning?
Wlien you can get the out-

stuiiding iiew.s of tlie day
every evening tlirougli the full

leased wire Associateil I're.ss

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adaiii8, .Ma8S.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Willlan.Ktown News .StanJs

Spring

Vacation
Cruise

FromN. Y., SaL Mar. 30 loApr 7. Sunday A.M.

nossQu & BormuDa
a full day and night in each
tropical paradise . . . with

the ship your hotel

The ]{)cqI, LDhitc Ccuise-5hip

Open-air, tiled swimming pool . .

VerandaCafe . . Large sports-deck

.
.
wide promenade . . superb cuisine

and service . . The right crowd . .

Genuine hospitality, cordiality.

Rates for the 8 Days from $90

Eitecatuce— Ljouc Tcaoel Agent, or

fjamburg-flmcrican £lnc

north Ocrmon CloyD
252 Boylston St., Boston, tTiass.

AT TRYING TIMES TRY A SMOOTH OLD GOLD

/

MUl
f
an

THE FAME OF MICHIGAN IN

SCHOLARSHIP AND SPORTS IS

MATCHED BY MICHIGAN'S EX

ACTING REQUIREMENTS IN MAT-

TERS OF ATTIRE -THERE THE
INVISIBLE SEAMLINE CLOSURE,

KOVER-ZIP, IS PREFERRED FOR
ALL TYPES OF APPAREL.

Ann Arbor tailors, like outstand-

ing college tailors nation-wide

who are arbiters of style, endorse

Kover-Zip as the only slide fas-

tener fit for fine custom clothes.

i~>attcll(S^P)uJt...

famoui Ann Arbor taihn. sdy
— "Kovcr-

Zip, the hidden zipper, replaced the

earlier exposed zipper on all our trou-

sers and slacks ... a practical and re-

fined fly, greatly Improved over the

uncovered zipper."

• • • •

There is a marked preference

among best-dressed college

seniors for Kover-Zip, i( is first

choice for everything from eve-

ning clothes to slacks.

DON ROGERS
Dartmouth, vn^

'The uncovered metal

of the ordinary slide

fastener has kept it

from being adopted

for fine clothing.

Kover-Zip eliminates

this, it is the ideal

closure."

LOU DUBER
Ohio Sute. 1935

"The college man who
is wcll-drcsscd wears

a zipper fly— not the

Qrdinar>' exposed zip-

per but Kover-Zip, it

gives him a better

appearance."

WALDES KOH-I-NOOR, INC.

LONG ISLAND CITY, NE'W YORK

i'i
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s
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WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, January 17th and 18th
their exclusive importations and productions at men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

Purple Five Will Oppose
Wesleyan at Middletown

With disheartening defeats behind them,

Coaeh Cliailie Caldwell's quintet will

journey to Middletown to meet Wesleyan

tomoiiow nixht in the opening game of the

Little Three Series. Reports from the

Cardinals depict a weak squad, feeling

heavily the loss of Allen and Thompson

from last year's five, but the Purple, with

five veterans from last year, has displayed

only mediocre jilay in its first encounters

marked chiefly by inaccuracy.

The I.ashmen opened their schedule

with Coast Guard and were trounced t4

19 when the small, aggressive Cadets

completely outplayed them in every de-

partment of the game. 1-ater Union

handed them another crushing loss, 45-2(),

hut last Saturday night, in a fast and rough

game, the Cardinals came into their own
and turned back the strong offense of

Connecticut State, 44-30.

Behrens, a Junior and letterman of la.st

year, ran up a total of 12 [joints against

the Aggies and holding down the pivot

position proved him.self a valuable de-

fense man.

Royal, Ba£fled, Says

Robbery is Inside Job
(Continued from Pint P*ft)

who have relayed news of the robbery all

over the East.

Seay '36, manager of the Purple Knights,

reiterated the general assumption that

someone who knew Jesup Hall must have

been the culprit. "I'd like to say," he

continued, "if anyone is playing a prank,

I wish they'd obey their conscience and

return it as the loss stops the Knights from

further activity. We gave up a week-end

job in Albany for February first and second

be .ause of this robbery."

The Student Activities Council, the

Undergraduate Council, and Dean Leonard

huve been notified and have promised thei

cooperation.

Decision on Play Awaits

Meeting With Committee
(Continued from First Pase)

right, just as it docs in the case of all stu-

dent activities. I was astonished to dis-

cover that there was what appeared to be a
division of responsibility; in the revised

rules we shall remove nil doubt at that

point."

Williams Wrestlers to

Open Aiiainst Weshyan

Tomorrow will see the first of two

wrestling meets between Williams and

Wesleyan, at 3.30 p. m. in Middletown.

As this is to be the opener for both colleges

little is known ab^ut the relative merits of

either ti'am. :

The Williams line-up follows: 118 lb.

class, Woodhall '37; I2<) lb., Swetland '35;

13S 11)., Belfield '30; 145 lb., Crawford '35

(Capt.); 155 lb., jMclnerney '35; 105 lb.,

Creem '36; 175 lli, Reynolds, W. W., '37;

Unlimited class, McCoun '37. Of these

men oidy four, Swctlimd, Crawford, Me-

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terma of •leven weeks are given
each year. Thete may be taken con-
secutively graduation in three years)
or three terms may be taken each year
(gradvation in four years). The en-
trance requirements are inteliigencei
character and at least two years of
college work* Including the subjects
specified for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues and application forms may

be obtained from the Dean.

Six Colleges Are to

Compete in Carnival
(Continued trom Plrst Page)

fraternity races will be run off in the down-

hill and slahm events. The course to b(^

used is the one recently constructed by the

Outing Club on Sheep Hill.

Negotiations with several well known or-

chestras for the dances are being carried on

at present, but as yet no band has defi-

nitely been chosen. A formal dance in the

Lasell Gymnasium is scheduled for Satur-

day night from O.IX) to 12.00 and an in-

formal one for Monday night from lO.(M)

Incrney, and Creem, have ever before

represented the college in an official meet.

until 2.(K). There is also to l)e a tea iluin-

at the Williams Inn on Monday iiflerniH)!

at 4.00. Charges for admission |)cr nm,\i,
or stag have been set at $4.(X) for „li ,i„|^

functions, or $1.75 for the first diiii,.,,, u q,.

for the l(!a daru'c, and $2.(X) for I he iju,,,.,,

Monday night, if tickets are tiouKht scih

arately.

Willis '35 and Whitney '36 arc i.M.hair.

men of the conuniltee which is in i !mr)((^i,f

the program. A. H. .loiu's '35 is in cliargp

of the winter s|M>rls, de I'cvster Itli i„„.
ranging the nuisic, Moore '36 is hcml »( 11,^

reception committee, and Miller ':«> mni

Adams '37 have charge of |)iil)||citv

Official program booklets for the W(ol(M,ni|

will be distributed among undernniiluaiis
some time next week.

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The
Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.

WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pre*, and Trtai.

225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

"X
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1Ji^ yoii ever notice . . In a roomful of people . . the

* »i
. ciixiwx wice between one cigarette and another ..and

wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma

Many things have to do with theai^ma

ofa cigarette . . . the kind of tobaccos

they are made of. . . the way the to-

baccos are blended , . . the quality of
the cigarette paper.

IT takes good things to

make good things.

Someone said that to get

the right aroma in a cigarette,

you must have the right

quantity of Turkish tobacco

—and that's right.

But it is also true that you

get a pleasing aroma from the

home-grown tobaccos . . .

tobaccos filled with Southern

Sunshine, sweet and ripe.

IVheii these tobaccos are

allblendedand ctvss-blcnded

the Chesterfieldway,balanced

one against the other, you get

aflavorandfragrance that's

differentfrom other cigarettes.

(g 19}), Uierrr * Mmt Toimxo Co.
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DENNETT REFUSES TO

TALK AT DAY'S DINNER

Says Rector Was 'Out of Bounds'

In Discussing Cap & Bells

Ban for 'Record'

MINISTER SAW NO OFFENCE

Writes President Asking Him
Reconsider Decision Not to

Speak at Church

to

rVipnc Molndr wrote The I'ltii/'s the

Thing. I'ltmvl H. I'ligji '35 and hia asso-

<'iat('S I'i'ad 'J'hc I'Uiij'k the Thinfi and de-

cided to picHent it. TIic eoniiiiittcc ap-

pointed by tlic lCnniinli dcjpaitnient,

headed by Professor Albert II. I.ieklidcr,

decided that the play was unfit for jm'.scn-

tatioii in WilliuinKtown and naid so. The
Kkcohi), in writinK the story concerniiiK

the affair, sent two rejHJrters around to

various nienihers of the community to ^et

tlicir reactions. One of the citizens, the

Heverend tmrdiner Day, pastor of St.

.lohn's Church, said: "It's an unfortunate

situation all around—very many of the

BUKKCstive passages have been broadcast

and the rest of the i>lay has be(^n missed."

Mcanwiiilc, President Tyler Dennett

had consented to speak at the annual

parish siipi)er of St. ,lohn'.s Cliureh. Dr.

Dennett read the rector's quotation in

The Record, resented it, and, according

to the North Adams Trtiiixcripl, wrote;

"I am unable to understand how it could

have .seemed to you, who arc not on the

faculty of the coUcko or coniKictcd with the

administration to mak<^ any public com-

ment on a decision of this character. I

feel so keenly that in thus |>orniittinR your

opinion to be made ])ul)li<^ in a college

pajKT you were out of hounds, that 1 beg

to withdraw my acceptance to speak at

your church on January 23r<l."

Thus the rector was out one s()eaker.

He hethought hini.self of his parishioners,

and in self-justification, answered the

president: "I am .«orry that my comment
(Continued on Second Page)

Sextet to Face New

Hampshire Tomorrow

Game To Follow 8-5 Victory Over

Middlebury and 1-0 Defeat

By Mass. State

Friday, January 18—Fresh from an 8-5

victory over Middlebury scored the first

part of the week, anmcli improved Purple

BCNfet tackleil I'nion CollcRC this after-

noon at iSchi'nectady. Tomorrow they

will face New IIiinii)sliire at 4.(X) p. m.

on the Cole Field rink.

Coach Snively has somewhat chanped

liis line combinations following the last

two games and this week-end, besides the

forward lines of Kgliert, .Tones, and Sher-

mnn, and Griffin, Jackson, and Willis,

will sec Moseley and Perkins, stellar de-

fi'iisemen, tenmind with Nields to form a

third (froup. Captain Kpraguc and Dumi
will aRain cover the net, while Fuchs and
Mosher or Perry and Noble will hold the

defense posts whenever the regulars move
forward.

The jMKir condition of the ice last Mon-
riny was imrtly responsible for the 1-0

•Icfeat at the hands of Massacliu.setts

f^tnte and <lid not prove to be a true test

of the team. The 8-5 victory over Mid-

dlchurv a few days later, however, showed
that Williams, although previously

swamped 14-0 by the pf)werful Eli outfit,

yet has much scoring punch. Middlebury

whose defense is considered its strongest

'lejmrtmcnt, was unable to withstand the

lolo dashes of Moseley, Perkins, and

Sherman, and the accurate passing that

ncnnunted for four of the goals. The
Knnie wnR fast and hard fought and shows

that the Purple will be pres.sed on the re-

turn contest next Febniary 20.

The New Hampshire game to be played

tomorrow will bring out any wenknes.s in

the home sextet, for C^aeh Christensen's

"ildcats are one of the loading teams in

":lliams' clafw. They have donned Untcs

3-2, and are scheduled to offer n strong

threat to Ma-ssachusetts this afternoon

Tlic next official game will fie the Prince-

ton encounter on February 9.

HELMS ELECTED 1935

FERMANENJ PRESIDENT

Stoddard Is Secretary; Marshals
And Class Day Committee

Also Announced

Kicliard McO. Helms of South Orange,
N. J,, was unanimously elected pernnuient
president of the class of vxm lust Monday
afternoon at a meeting which also saw the
choice of Alex Kroll of I'lainfield, N. J.,

and Robert K. I.nmberton, Jr. of Philadel-
phia, Pa. as cla.ss marshals. Whitney S.

(Stoddard of (ireeiifield, Mass., was chosen
Iiermanent class .secretary.

The ela.ss also chose by a vote cast in

the various fraternity houses on Wednes-
day evening Cleilfuss, MupgiKxl, C. C.
Jones, l.ow. Potter, and Spragti<> to serve

on the ChiBS Day committee. In contrast

to the custom of former years, the eom-
mitt<(' will iii)point all those to serve in the

numerous iictividos of Class Days.
Ilclni.s has held the presidency of his

class for two years, also serving as editor

(Continued on Second Page)

SWIMMING TEAM TO

OPPOSE R. P. I., UNION

Purple, Defeated by Springfield in

Opener, Are Favored over

Both Opponents

Friday, January /«—The varsity swim-
ming team will encounter two opponents

this week-end on its first road trip of the

season: R. P. I. at Troy this evening and
Union at Schenectady tomorrow afternoon.

The Purple natators, defeated by Spring-

field College last Saturday in their oirening

meet of the season, are favored to win
both meets, according to Coach Graham.
^iih the return of Morrison, capable

backstroker and distance man, who has

been in tlie infirmary for the past week,

and the return of BrinkerhofT, regular diver

last year, the team will be greatly strength-

ened for these two encounters. Coach
(5raham plans to send practically the same
line-uj) into the water that started last

week against Hi)ringfield.

R. P. 1. in their first meet of the season

defeatetl an extremely weak Cornell team,

but according to comparative times, Wil-

liams should win, due to more all-around

ability. Against Colgate last Saturday,

Union gained only one second jjlace, and
(Continued on Third Page)

Dennett Plans to Curtail

Personnel and Curriculum

Action Contemplated as Economy
Measure To Make Up for

$30,000 Deficit

President Tyler Dennett, answering

the numberless tiuerics and unfounded

rumors which have been raising (luestion-

marks in the minds of faculty, alumni,

and undergraduates alike, rcveali^d last

Wednesday that he woulil not recommend
for renewal the contra(^ts of nearly a dozen

instructors and assistant professors at the

me(^ting of the Board of Trustees in May.

The action contemplated by Dr. Den-
nett is necessitated because of the deficit

of $30,000 which at present renders the

Ijroblem of balancing the budget so diffi-

cult, and is i)lanned in complete co-opera-

tion with the Board of Trustees. In line

with his effort at affecting economies,

the president stated: "We are going to

balance the budget and are not going to

solicit funds (from alumni) until we have

shown that we can live within our con-

siderable income."

Announcement was also made that in

line with the economy jirogram contem-

l)latcd, changes will he made in the cur-

riculum in order to eliminate the courses

instituted during years of prosperity as

specialties for instructors. Such courses
(Continued on Second Pate)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

7.30 p. m.—Freshman and Varsity Swim-
ming Meet with R. P. I. Troy,

New York.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Swimming Meet with

Union College. Schenectady, New
York.

4.00 p. m.—Varsitj' Hockey. New Hamp-
shire University. Cole Field Rink.

7.00 p. m.—Freshman Basketball. Al-

bany Academy. Lascll Gymnasium.

,S.15 p. m.—Varsity Bsisketlmll. Yale

University. l.nscU Gynmasium.
.«UNDAY, JANUARY 20

11.35 a. m.—Revenmd R. W. Barstow,

D.D., President of the Hartford

Theological Seminary will preach in

the Thomiison Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21

Professor C. W. Johnson will conduct the

daily services in the Thonip.soii Me-
morial Chaiicl for the week of ,Ian.

21-22.

20 ENTRIES PLANNED
IN GREYLOCK SKI RUN

Teams from Seven New England

Colleges To 'Christen' New
Thunderbolt Trail

Appr(ixiniat<'ly 20 entries are expccti'il

from the six visiting colleges at th<' Winter

Carnival: Vale, Dartmouth, New Ilamp-
shii-c, Middlebury, Amherst and Massa-

chusetts .State, and from the Williams

sipmd in the intcrcolh'giatc ski run down
the new Thunderbolt Trail on Mount
(ireylock, as well as in the jumiiiiig, down-
hill, and slalom events. Kntrants from

the College in these last three events for

the interfraternity contests, which will

directly follow the intercollegiate ccmipeti-

tion, are urged to sign their nunu's on the

blanks placed by the Outing Club in each

of the fiatcrnity houses and the Commons
Club.

The Thunberbolt Trail, constructed last

summer by the C.C.C. camp,, will be offi-

cially "christened" at that time. It is

held by Charles Parker, ski coach at Am-
(Contlnued on Second Page)

NEW VITALITY IN LIFE

URGED BYDR. T. Z. KOO

Noted Oriental Lecturer Declares

Conception of Spiritual in

World Lacking

Commenting on "The Sjiiritual Life in

the Modern World" before a Jesu]) Hall

audience last Tuesday night under the

auspices of the Christian Association, said

Dr. T. Z. Koo of China: "The m.an who
lives intensely is the one who lives actively

and never seems to exhaust himself."

And referring to the present day, he stated

:

"Modern life seems to have deprived us of

any basic conception and of a conscious-

ness of the ])resence of God."

These two ideas were the essence of a

sincere and inspiring lecture by one who is

considered the lea<ling Chinese Christian.

Distinguishing between the religious and

the spiritual, Dr. Koo ofjened bis talk by

stating three characteristics,—irrepressi-

ble joy, a sense of power within one, and a

sense of expectancy which are conspicuous

for their absence in modern Christianity.

He, however, elaborated on three

qualities necessary to make the life of the

eontemi)orary individual spiritual. "One,"

he explained, "is the presence of the rule

(Continued on Third Pave)

Purple Teams Win Two, Drop One Encounter At

Wesleyan in I935's First Little Three Contests

VARSITY FIVE LOSES
g£tiL TO WESLEYAN, 32-29

Game Wednesday Night Marked By
Irregular, Unorganized Play

Of Cardinals

Tasting defeat for the third time in as

many games this sea.son, the Williams bas-

ketball team fell before the irregular and

unorganized play of Weslcyan's five at

Middletown la.st Wednesday night, by a

score of 32-29. Although Caldwell's men
displayed excellent hall handling, they

were again unable to work the ball in for

close shots under the basket because of the

Cardinals rough defense.

Burton's ability to sink kmg tos.ses from

the center of the floor without taking time

to get set fooled the Purple constantly and

at the final whistle he was high .scorer with

five double counters to his credit. Captain

Alex Kroll, although well guarded all the

time, sank four overhead shots for a total

of eight |)oint« to tie the sum of Captain

Goode's two goals and four fouls. Wil-

liams showed a fatal weakness in netting

free tos.scs, scoring but three out of eleven

t ries, while the IAshmen credite<l six out of

seven.

A kick was thrown into the Ephman'g

offense by the mugh guarding of Ed Shee-

han by Uehrens at the pivot . M was un-

able to receive passes from the guards, and

thus the Williams plays were stopped al-

rTsntlnned on Third Pan)

YEARUNG QUINTET SCORES

34-31 AGAINST WESLEYAN

Battling on even terms all the way in a

court tilt that went to two regulation

five-minute overtime periods, the Purple

Freiihmen finally pulled their initial bas-

ketball game out of the fire last Wednesday

at Middletown, when Ed Wheeler and

Mike Latvis sunk the decisive baskets to

defeat a strong Wesleyan yearling outfit in

the closing minutes of play. Coach

Williamson's charges will face an Albany

.\cademy quintet tonight at 7.tM) just

before the Varsity encounter in their

second effort, and. despite the presence of

S[)eed Wilson an<l Charlie Markoski, who

were eliminated from the Cardinal trip

because of lack of class cuts, will find

plenty of opposition from a team which

already holds a nine-point decision over

Deerfield

.

The Purple yearlings held a scant 1()-15

margin at the half, but the Wesleyan

combination of Seel and Sonstroem levelled

the score at 27 all. bringing the game into

extra minimum. Working with a juggled

line-up that occasionally bothered their

fafll-breaking offense, the Williams first

year men faced an ominous two-jMint

deficiency, hut Mike Utvis countennl

from a scrimmage to even the situation

again thirty seconds l>efore the conchwon

of the first overtime, and Coach Dale

Tjuih's outfit could not keep up the pace

in the final minutes.

CARDINALS BOW TO
PURPLE WRESTLERS

Winners Score Six Falls and One
Decision in Gaining Victory

By 33-3 Total

On Wednesday in Middletown the Wil-

liams Varsity Wrestling Team decisively

defeated their first opponents of the .season,

Wesleyan, by the score of 33-3. All hut

one of the Purple's wrestlers were victori-

ous and all but one of the victors won by a

fall.

I^ast winter Williams was defeated in

both of her only two matches, again.st

Wesleyan and Amherst, hut the fables

have now already begun to turn, and there

is to be another meet with the Cardinals

later in the winter. The contest was a

great deal closer than the one-sided score

would indicate, for, as is generally know n,

the lo.ser of an individual match receives

no score whether it was a close one or not.

The following is a summary of the meet:

tlH-Ib. cIfliw--W(KKihalI (Wil.) threw I.ippincott

{W'pd.) with A hnlf-nelson and liorly-hiild. Time:

.-1.20.

12)WU». flflM—.Swetlnnd (Wil.1 threw Aftromon

(Wwl withanhcurt-lork. Time: 0.11.

l.l.'.-lb. rliuw! -Helfield (Wil.) threw Whitney

(Wee.) with n body-hoUl and re>-er»e nelson. Time:

9.12.

H.VUv rlww—Crawford (Wil.) threw Rumrvho-

nky (We«,) with ft body-«cimors. Tinie: ."i-lO.

l.'t.Vlh, cliMw—Mrfnemey (Wil.) threw Merritt

(Wm ) with a hall-nebon and body-hold. Orer-

tiroe: 11.14.

(OonUnsed en rovrtb PacM

REV. J. H. TWICHELL

TENDERS^SIGNATION

Action Will Become Effective in

June ; No Successor Named ,

For Next Year

HAS SERVED SINCE 1925

Sentiment of College Expressed

By President Dennett and
F. S. McVeigh '35

Rev. .loseph H. Twichell has resigned

his position as pastor of Williams College,

the action to become! elTcctive in Juno,
President Tyler Dennett luinounccd last

Tuesday night. Although he gave no
definite reason for his resignali<iii and has

formulated no plans for the future, Ilcv.

Twichell staled that he hop<'d the j)0-

sition of College' pastor would be retained

in the facidty of Williams.

President Dennett exi)rcs.sed great re-

gret over the pastor's resignation after 10

years of devoted service to Williams and
said: ''I've always found him a very loyal

and faithful assistant." At the same in-

teiview the president stat<'d that, although
no action has been i)assed for a successor

to licv. Twichell, his position would be
filled by an appointee who would take on
bis duti<'s next fall in directing the re-

ligiims activity of the college. Parson
Twichell's resignation will be presented

to the Trustees in February for their rati-

fication.

Fnanimous regret was expressed by the
student leaders when informed of the
resignation. McVeigh '35, who as presi-

dent of the Christian Association has been
a co-worker with Rev. Twichell in stim-
ulating religious interest among the stu-

dents, I'ehoed the opinion of the students

when he .said: ' I consider (his resignation

an irreparable loss to the college. His
ju<lgn\ent and personality have been of

ine.^imable value as inspiration to many
Williams men."

Rev. Twichell, who has liccn a .lackson

professor of theology since 1933, gradu-
(Oontlnued on Second Page)

Yale Quintet Is to Meet

Purple Here This Evening

Strong Eli Team To Find Williams

Line-up Revised Following

Three Defeats

rroliable Rtiirting line-up;
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IN THE INTERESTS OF ECONOMY
PicHidciit D<'iiMctl'.s stutciuciit 'tispclliiii; the ninipiinl iiiiiidis in roKunl •<> ti

SU1>IH>!»>(1 w liolt'suli' fai'iilty slu.sh fliiiilicH ii sitiiiitiuii whioli thicatciK^d to brcome iliiii-

gernus in its uncertainty. Now that tlie iiiy!it<Ty wliieli cnsliroudt'd lii» actions Ims

been disjMjScd of, the whole matter can he viewed in u more healthy and normul li^lit.

The president's aim— to balance the budget—cannot be criticized and will he

welcomed by all who liuve the interests of the College at heart. Nor can methods

used in accomplishing this aim be viewed with anything more than regret that such

methods are ne(^es.sary.

Dr. Dennett's statement that we "are not goinf? to solicit funds (from alumni)

until we have shown that we can live within our considerable income," however, can lie

unfortunately interpreted as meaniiiK that for the time beinu there will l)e no phuH' for

alumni funds. On the contrary, although the administration is taking the comniend-

able stand that no such fimds will be solicited, the need for such funds is obviously

great. Rather than using the President's statement as an excuse for inaction, alumni

in the position to help should be spurred to action. It is hoped that alumni will see to

it that educational standards at Williams arc sacrificed as little as possible by the need

for economy.

BLANKET TAX
The more one nurses the idea of a blanket student tax to cover subscriptions to

all undergraduate publications—a project now being nursed by the S. A. C.—the

more appealing the idea becomes. On first glance, thtf natural reaction is one of In-

furiated objection. Why .should a student be forced to subscribe to a publication in

which he hasn't the slightest interest? Or from the publishers' point of view, why

should legitimate profits bi: cut down or perhaps cut out completely? Those who

ask the first question might well consider an unofficial estimate that with a blanket

tax a subscription to Sketch would cost about fifty cents a year. Certainly, a year's

subscription to Sketch is worth at least that! As to the second question, there seems

to b(^ no seri<jus objection to suitable salaries for those who do the dirty work. A

blanket tax does not necessarily preclude profits.

The money side of the blanket tax, however, is by no means the only side to be

considered. When the student signs his check, he receives in return not only the

publications in question but also the right to demand that they be good. If this

privilege is used as it should be, the tax will result in better publications and therefore

better training for its publishers and greater satisfaction lor its readers. Moreover,

the tax will make financially possible substantial improvements in physical makeup

and less dependence upon advertising.

Any arrangen\ent for a blanket tax will, of course, have to be made with the un-

derstanding that administration censorship will have no greater part than it has now.

But student censorship —that is, assurance that the reasonable demands of the students

will be observed—should play an important part.

Dennett Plans to Curtail

Personnel and Curriculum
(Continued from Plrst Page)

Dr. Dennett termed as "useless, and not

at all essential to a liberal college edu-

cation".

At present 66% of the college income

is devoted to personnel salary, and the

paring down of the educational structure

is expected to aid materially in the bal-

ancing of the budget. A further aid in

this purpose will come in the reduction of

appropriations for care and upkeep of

grounds and buildings.

Another feature in the program of

economy will lie in the re-apportionment

of instructors with an eye to the popu-

larity of a course as seen through its

enrollment. The policy of putting in-

structors on one-year contracts and assis-

tant professors on three-year contracts

will be pursued, and as these contracts ex-

pire they will be reviewed for renewal in

the light of the dispensability of the course

and the operating budget of the college.

Dr. Dennett made it clear that the prin-

ciple of small-group instruction for which

Williams has long stood would in no way

be endangered by the program which he is

instituting. A Freshman class of 225 is

expected to enter college next fall, but the

elimination of courses is not expected to

increase the average number in class-room

groups appreciably.

Yale Quintet Is to Meet
Purple Here This Evening

(Continued from Plrst Page)

dropiK-d a 48-31 decision in the Morning-

side Heights encounter. The game was

exceedingly rough, and the Eli quintet

failed to live up to expectations, seeming

imablc to function effectively except dur-

ing the early moments of the encounter.

The Purple team will enter the game

smarting from a 32-29 defeat at the hands

of an underdog Wesleyan team, and there

is little expectation that they will be able

to scor-e their first win of the sea.son to-

night. Coach Caldwell announced that

Captain Alex Kroll and Nick Holmes

would probably start at forwards. Hank

Swan at (Winter, with Pete Salsich and

Buster Navins fillir«t the defensive posi-

tions. This is the .same line-up that was

regularly started at the close of la.st year's

season.

20 Entries Planned

In Greylock Ski Rxin
(Continued from Tint Page)

herst, Massachu.sctts State, Smith and
Mount Holyoke College, and by Dwight
Francis, prominent member of the Grey-

lock Ski Club and well known professional

racer, to be the most difficult ski trail in this

part of the country. Less than a mile and

a half long, it drops over 2,000 feet, with a

grade at the bottom of 3S degrees.

In addition to all of the College festivi-

ties scheduled for the week-end, the

Delta Phi Lodge has announced that it will

hold open house, to which all members of

the Faculty and their wives and all under-

graduates and their Carnival guests are

invited, on Sunday afternoon from 5 to 7

o'clock. Petition has also been made by
the house to the Undergraduate Council

for an Invitiation Tea Dance <m Monday
afternoon following the ski meet on Sheep
HiU.

Helms Elected 1935

Permanent President
(Continued from Flrit Page)

of The Williams Record and the Gidiel-

tnensian. A member of Phi Beta Kappa
and the Chi Psi fraternity, he is also presi-

dent of Gargoyle and is active on the

executive committee of student govern-

ment. Stoddard, a member of Gargoyle

and the Phi Delta Theta fraternity, is

president of the Williams Forum and
leader of the Glee Club. In addition to

singing in the Choir, he has been a .lunior

Adviser, a member of the Sophomore
Quartet, and has won his letter on the

hockev team.

Rev. J. H. Twichell

Tenders Resignation
(Continued from Plrst Page)

ated from Yale in 1906 and received his

H.D. degree from the Hartford Theological

seminary in 1910. .\fter serving nine

months over.sea« ivs pastor of the .303d

F.A. regiment during the World War,
warson Twichell returned to this country

Phere he was pastor in the churches of

New Milford. N. H., Danbury, Conn.,

and North Adams, Mass. In 1925

he was called to Williams to lie the college

pastor and director of student religious

activity.

MR. SAFFORD TALKS
ON SIBELIUS' WORKS

Next of Wednesday Lectures to

Be Presented February 6

By Dr. Bushnell

In the second of the regular Weilnesilay

afternoon lectures, Mr Charles L. SHiIoril,

Director of Music, spoke of "Silx'liiis and

the Modern Symi)hon.v" last Wednesilay

at 4;30 in the lounge of the Commons

Club. Immediately |)n'eeding the kulure,

it was announced tli.il lh<' »ext in the

series will be prest^nled in the Physics

Laboratory on February ti at the same

hour by Dr. Nelson .S. Itushnell, Assistant

Professor of English, who has chosen for

his subject "Bonnie Prince Charlie's Poet

Laureate".

Mr. Saftord deplori<l the apathy a|)-

parent today toward modern comjiosers,

declaring that not only were conductors

unwilling to include iccent compositions

in their re|)ertoire, but that a general lack

of appreciation had dcveloiied which rele-

gated such composers as Sii)eliu8 to the

sidelines. Speaking Imelly of the life of

Sibelius, a native of iinland who is still

active in public life at the age of seventy

in his country, Mr. SatTord emphasized

the influence of the (ypograjihy of the

Northland on the works of the composer.

"Sibelius' music," lie explained, "is

surcharged with the mystery of the fiords,

woods, and waterfalls, and is distinctly

the outdoor type of music, so big in its

conception that it seems to burst from

the concert hall."

Program for Winter Carnival

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

5.00 p. m.—Hockey Game. Williams

vs. Harvard Club. Cole Rink.

9.00 p. m.-12.00 m.—Formal Dance

Lasell Gymnasium.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3

8.00 a. m.~Climb up Thunderbolt

Trail for contestants in Intercol-

legiate Down-Mountain Ski Race.

9.00 a. m.—Sleighride up Greylock to

watch Thunderbolt Ski Run.

Lunch in Harris Memorial Cabin

by special arrangement.

2.00 p. m.—Intercollegiate and Inter-

fraternity Ski Jump.

Exhibitions of jumping and downhill

running by Sig Buchmayer, ])ro-

fessional at Pecketts', and by Er-

ling Strom, of the Lake Placid

Club. Sheep Hill.

5.00-7.00 p. m.—Oj)en House for fac-

ulty wives, undergraduates, and all

guests at Delta Phi Lodge.

7.30 p. m.—Movies by Eriing Strom of

Mt. MeKinley expedition and ski-

ing in Canadian Rockies. Jesup

Hall.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4

10.00 a. m.—Cross Country Ski Race.

2.00 p. m.—Intercollegiate and Inter-

fraternity Downhill and Slalom

races. Sheep Hill.

4.00-6.30 p. m.—Tea Dance. Wil-

liams Inn.

10.00 p. m.-2.00a. m.—Informal Dance.

Lasell Gymnasium.

"Kecaittmg of any of Sibelius' oue

hundred sixteen opus numbers would be

unthinkable for the coin|)o8er," he went

on, contrasting the Scandinavian musi-

cian with Wagner's rewriting of the Vcnus-

l)erg music for the Parisian version of

Tciiinliuuser in this respect. "There is

no shownnuiship, no lli|)l)odroine element

in his music, but instead the obscurity

of lirahins, the simijlicity of Betahoven,

and the descriptive iiualities of Liszt and

Strauss."

Dennett Refuses to

Talk at Day's Dinner
(OoDtlnuad from Ptrat Paga)

sb<mld offend yon. A couple of boys

from The Recoui) (tailed upon me Sunday

and lusked my opinion. I pointed out that

I could see no priiariple involved, that it

was merely a problem of how the college

could keep the necessary censorship
,f j,

undergraduate activities and yet ail,„, ,,
greatest ixwaible freedom, and tl,at ,|

*

particular incident was an unfortuna!!!
situation. ... 1 thought my con„ne„t Z
about as innocuous as one could make

i

had really no desire to become involved''
the 'pro' and 'eon' of it."

'*

He then sent all the corriaiKHidciue
in

the case to tlie North Ailams 7V,„i.,rr;,,

Vol. XXXVllI, No. 195, is.,,,.. „r T,,;,;^

day, .lanuary 17, 1U35. He al«, i.s|,,,^^j

a desire that the president rec.jnsiili.,- lug
decision.

The president laconically remarked tlmt
he wouldn't K|)eak.

COLLEGE NOTES

David G. Drysdale '38 and Allen Kn»pp
'3S have resigned from college.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Master Cleaners

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

Ittoqera M^eetl

aMy reason for

going Rogers PeetP''

"For the last year or so, my

friends have talked nothing

but Rogers Peet— their Style,

their Quality—and their ea.sy

prices. Now I'm talking Rogers

Peet, too . . . and so it goes!

"

Clothing. Shoes.

Furnishings. Hals,

lantf/
NEW YORK. ^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue lit 41st Streetj Broadway at Liberty, Warren, 13tli, and 35th Sts.

In Boston: Treinont at Rromtield.
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MID-WINTER ALUMNI

REUNION IS PLANNED

Fifth Annual Event Will Celebrate

Eph. Williams' Anniversary

On February 24

IIuilii'Ki uiniiiiK muiiy otlier artivitira,

(lie 22()th imiiivciKttry of the l>iitli of

Kpliiiim Williaiiiti, the Kiftli Annual Mid-

Winti"' Reunion of Williauia men will Im;

lield in Williaiiintimn over th<i weok-cnd of

February 22. The proKiam for the gather-

ing Alumni bewiileB the luiinerdus athh-tie

events and fraternity initiations, will in-

clude tlie Natlmii Jackson Smoker for

faculty, alumni, and urideigraduates Fii-

day eveniuK, an address hy i'resldent Wil-

liam A. Neilsoii (if .Smith Saturday morn-

ing, and a piano concert by Jose Iturbi

Sunday afternoon.

PROGRAM
February 22, 23, 24

Friday, the 22nd—Alunmi will attend

classes.

Faculty Club reception to alumni at

4.30 p. m.

Nathan Jackson Smoker and Reunion

of Faculty, Undergraduates, and

Alumni,

aturday, the 23rd—Alumni will attend

classes.

11.00 a.m.—President William A.

Neilson of Smith will address

Faculty, Alumni, and Undergradu-

ates in Cliapin Hall.

12.15 p. ni.—Father and Son Luncheon

in Gymnasium.

2.30 p. m.—Athletic program. Bas-

ketball, swimming, hockey, and

wrestling.

Saturday Evening. Ct)nunons Club

and Fraternity reunions and ban-

quets.

Sunday the 24th

10.30 a. m.—Regular chajjol service.

3.30 p. m.—Jose Iturbi, pianist. Cha-

pin Hall.

The 220th anniversary of the birth of

Ephraim Williams.

Adelphic Union Downs
Union in Radio Debate

In its lirst radio dcljHt4> in two years the
Adelphic Union met and defeated the
Union College debaters on .Monday, argu-
mg on the proposition, '• Heaolvni: That
the Federal (iovernnient Should Fstalilish

and Control Standiinl.s of luhicalion."
The debate, which was held in Schenectady
was broadcast by radio station W(iY at 11

p. Ml., the decision of the judges being an-
nounced over the air at 12.30 o'clock.

Williams, uijholding the negative, was
represente<l by Hoskey '35 and Stein '35,

while the I'nion team was made up of

Harford and Eviuest. The first speaker
for the afhrniative, Everest, in his argu-
ment for government control of education,

emphasized the inequalities and deficien-

cies of the system of education as it now
exists. Boakey, first negative; speaker,

assailed the propo.sal, as advocated by the

affirmative, because such a syst<Mn, he ar-

gued, might giv(! rise to an educational

dictatorship, and might likewise include

the evils of bureaucriicy. Stein based his

arguments on the fact that government
control might rob community residents of

their mterest and control of an institution

that is essentially of interest to them.

Swimming Team to

Oppose R. P. I., Union
(Oontlaued from Pint Page)

no firsts, and therefore are the underdogs

in the meet with the Purple on Saturday.

The tentative Williams line-up for both

meets is:

Medley Relay—Robinson, Hooiier, Rob-

erts

50-yard free style—Robinson, Boyle

220-yard free style—Hays, Morrison

Dives—Blake, Brinkerhoff

150-yard backstroke— Potts, Sawyer

220-yard breast stroke—MacVane, Schwab

100-yard free style—Robeits, Newkirk

440-yard free style—Hays, Morrison

Free style relay—Boyle, Hays, Roberts,

Robinson

New Vitality in Life

Urged by Dr. T. Z, Koo
(CooclDued from Plrst Ptgal

of God within us. There is utt*r con-

fuHiou among the leaders of today during

these times of (diaos, and we will have no
real leaders till a fresh influence of the

spiritual returns to them. A man nmist

have a grip on the eternal if he wants

foresight."

Furthering his argument, he expressed a

belief that "we are living life as we are

burning the candle at both ends and in the

light of this we must be able to make
ourselves independent of those forces

without and instead nmst nurture our
lives on things centered within us."
"Finally," he concluded, "the spiritual

man must live on a personal basis (it has
been my observation that the reason we
usually do not like an individual is that he
is too impersonal), and he must try to un-
derstand the will of (iod by challenging
life, not by accepting his present status"?

During the week-end meetings will be

held by the following boards: Board of

Trustees, Executive Committee of the

Society of Alumni, Board of Directors of

the Alumni Fund, the Athletic Council

and the Alumni Presidents of the Fraterni-

ties. Besides these business meetings, the

annual Father and Son luncheon will take

place in the Lasell Gynmasium Saturday.

In view of the fact that there are now 104

boys in college whose fathers arc Williams

men this event jiromises to be one of the

must interesting of the entire reunion.

For the Smoker Friday evening, a varied

and interesting program has been ar-

ranged. Under the Chairmanship of John

('. Jay, Class of 19t)l, the gathering will

lirst be welcomed with an address by Presi-

dent Dennett, who will also present the

Brooks Memorial Medal and the Rock-

wood Cup. For the undergraduates.

Swan '35 will welcome the alumni. Fol-

lowing a short recital by the Glee Club,

under the direction of C. U. Safford, the

Undergraduate Players will give a skit on

ANilliams affairs. The program for the

e\(ning will be closed with a special feature

in the form of two well-known radio artists.

WAM)EN
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 20-21

Varsity Five Loses

To Wesleyan, 32-29
(Oontlnued from First Pt(a)

niost before they had begun. The offense

was finally changed to the old two-three

airangement, but even then passes were

intercepted and advances broken up by

the spirited, hard playing Cardinals.

Buster Navins three times was able to

sneak under the defense before it was set

and score for a total of six points, playing a

game of cleverness and good shooting not

seen Ijefore this year. But the Williams

offen.se was unable to function proi)erly;

few tallies were the results of the practiced

playsi

After the first few minutes of play, the

Turple was in the lead, 8-6, but Welseyan

soon overcame this and from then on re-

mained in the van. Half time score was

10-14, and although it was nip and tuck

throughout, Caldwell's quintet was pre-

vented every time from forging to the

front by the rough playing defense of the

Lashmen.

A summary of the game is as follows:

WILLIAMS
OFT
4 8Kr.,11, r.f.

(('apt.)

HnlinK.. If.

'•"rliM, l.(.

S«l»iph. If.

Slip«hftn, c.

Swftn, c.

N"avin8, r.g.

Stanley, l.g.

Total,

lirferee:

WESLEYAN
G

Fillhaclc, r.f. 2

2

2

!l

13

Jaokflon:

nemlar. r f.

Goode. If.

(C'spt.)

TompkifW, l.L

Rehrens, c.

Hav«iw. r.g.

0'I.e«r, l.g.

Burtnn. 1« 10

.3 29

;
I'mpire:

13 32

Feldman.

An absorbing, compel-

ling picturization of

Lion Feuchtwanger's

tensely dramatic story.

Women's Hearts Were

His Stepping Stones to

Power.

CONRAD VEIDT
BENITA HUME
FRANK VOSPER

Dlt.dcd bv LOTHAR MENDES

Technicolor Cartoon

and Pete Smith's Goofy Movies

Show Sunday 2.15—7.00-9.00

Show Monday 2.00—4.00^7.15—9.15

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

HALLER INN
Telephone SOS

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Treat.

22S BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

INSURANCE BROKERS
CollegeTo Williams

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

Wllllamstown, Mass. On the campus

Williamstown National Bank
Your best friend tomorrow—Today's Deposit

There is only one safe hiding place for valuables-

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX—We have them

We solicit your account

W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE. Vice President N. W. DOMIN. Vice President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

WITH GAS

Tnmat

twnh me

Investigation proves

that one of every five

shovelsful of fuel goes to

heat the water in your

furnace coil.

tuau io wjodeTi7L

WATER
HEATING

The back-breaking shovel can be thrown away-

left to rust in the cobwebs of antiquity. A single

match lights the way to a new perfection in

WATER HEATING--with gas. That single

match lights your Automatic Gas Water Heater when installed. From then on . .

.

all through the years to come your home will never be without the comfdrts of

an unfailing supply of HOT WATER—and all without an ounce of effort or at-

tention on your part. Stop in. Learn how little it really costs to have convenient

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER the year 'round—so throw away that shovel.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22-23

The Bundling Hit

"THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS"
with Francis Lederer, Joan Bennett,

Charlie Ruggles, and Mary Boland

added

"The Girl from Paradise"

a musical comedy

Cartoon and Feminine Rhythm

added extra

The Three Stooges in Their LatestComed.y

"Horse Collar"

Shows Tuesday 4.00—7.IS—9. IS

Shows Wednesday 2.00-4.00—7.15—9.15

NORTW«>.J«^«^GXSCOMP.«^
S'a^ o/Tui- ^iixiiticc/y

NORTH ADAMS
21 RANK ST. 45 WMIKST.

WILLIAMSTOWN
75 SPKINO 5T.

Mem
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'GOOD TASTE' SEEN IN

CURRENT ART EXHIBIT

Paintings By Bradley Tomlin and
Reginald Marsh Praised by

S. M. Mirkin '36

(The fuUotring reviia' of the ciirrtml Art

Exhiintum, "MiHkrn Americanii", ulncli

is on view now in Lawnnci- MuHeum, was

wrillen Ihioiigh the courtemj of Stanford

td. Mirkin '36).

Thf Ijiwiciiic All Musciiiri, In its cur-

n-iit ixhibitidii, has roiiiiniilcly avoided

for the iiKut piirt, the work of I'onU'iiipor-

ary Uudiciils timi has asscinfjlc'd a huic

aiiit rc'prcM'iitalivo .show, Kigiilficant acs-

Uielii'ally and also hccaiise, aloiiK with Ihc

previous two shows, it coniplcli's an ac-

curati' picture of what present (hiy artists

are doinn- In contrast to the "Kiylit

Muth'iS of Modern Paintin)?", which rep-

resented the work of the ultni-mcxh'rns

and the suhs<'<iuenl showing of the Con-

Bervative jrnnii), this exliihition may he

classified us tlie l'ro(,'ri'ssiv(,', iniddle-

cours<' uroup, and, while denionstratinK

at times the t^'ndeneies of the left or ri);ht,

mauHKcs to achieve a happy niediuni be-

tween the Conservatives and Radicals,

Stuart Davis' .hr'vrsmi. Murkcl and lli-

laire lliler's The "/.", for exanipli>, could

very well have been clxssilied in the ultra-

modern (;rou|). I dismiss them inune-

tliately because, to me, outside of the fact

tliat they show, once more, what moderns
are doinc, they fall dead. This doesn't

imply that the ultra-modern type of work
cannot be ela.ssilicd as "lu't". .Since there

is no .single standard bywhichwe canjudge
what is art and what is not art, the ap-

preciation of art remains a matter for

personal taste, and my taste so ha])pens

to run in the Conservative direction.

Doubtlessly, there will be many who de-

rive a great deal of cnioyment out of Mr.

Uavis' and Mr. lliler's workij in the Mu-
.seuni.

I am thankful, however, that the rest

of the show doi's not repeat il.self along

these lines -and even more thankful that

It did not remain for me to pick out the

supreme "ma.sterpiece" of the e.vhibition.

My own enthusiasm reached its peak when
I came upon l!ra<lliy \V. 'I'omlin's 'The

iMmji, a still-life study, painted with so

muih solidity that I see more than ever

what Mr. lieren.son had in mind when he

coined thi' t<rni "tactile values". Kvcry

clen.ent in the canvas is stated in terms of

certainty every ontiint^ is strainlit-for-

uard and con<'i.se. What is more, 'I'ondin

has bi't^n clev«'r enouj{h not tt) represent

his common-place objects in the (flare of

li.arsh linht. but, instead, he paints the

whoh' in an atnios))lierc of difi'u.s<'cl lijiht.

.\nd what is even more imporlani he lias

reco);ni/ed the importance of line function

by rejM'atinn the sam<' swinK of the line in

the folds of tlie coat-slee\e that occurs in

the outline of the tree-trunk.

On the other hand, there is Re|{inald

Marsh's Alma Malir which one of my best

frien<ls tells me is the mil maKter|>iece of

the show. It certainly ranks with The

Lump as lieiuf; amon^r the ve'.y best con-

tributions. The artist, wh.) is the same
Iteuinald Marsh of Nc(j Yorker fame,

boasts a techni<iuo that is individually

his own. His jiaintinn hciv imja-esscs nu'

nio.st by his sympathetic interpretation of

the tliemi': the sorrowful plight of the

city's destitute populace.

Neither sjjace nor time permit the

))rai.se I have in mind for Mr. Hillinii's

Fish Ndn, Haylinson's SHU Life, (i.anso's

I'orix Ail/Ill, l''iene's (I'iV/ (71 Pink Chiinise,

and Moiris Kantor's Farewell to ('nion

Sirunre. 1 comnjend the subtle .sym-

bolism in the latter work, whereby the ar-

tist has seen tit to place a sheaf of roses

upon the hub of the city's radicalism,

but which, in his eyes, is essenti.ally di'ad.

With all due courtesy to Ste])han llirsch,

of the HenniuKton I'acidty, I cannot find

anylhinK outstaudini? in 1«'» Matmh'r

He has been li«» deliberately slmrj) m hi.-

use of line, the color is lnTsli, the

matador is not Ihrec-diniciisioiml, and llie

artist has not he<Mi able to pnvent him

from jumpiiiK out of the picluiv. Hniii|H'i

Isui, the Japanese protegee of Mrs. Hock-

efeller, is fur more interestiiiK to me for the

facts of his life then for the art that he

disphiys, and his lirovn House, on exhibit

here, seems to me to reflect the iiiiniMturity

of the jiainter's art. The exhibition, on

the whole, is very satisfactory. Its sui'-

cess may be atlriliuted to its (ombinatioii

of balance with nood taste.

Cardinals Bow to

Purple Wrestlers
(Continued from First Page)

lll.VUi. olus.Y— Hyiiier («i»l «"" <"••" ''reein

(W'il.) by referw'a dcrlsiDii. 'l'i"if lulvjiiiluBo:

li.ll.

17.-)-lh. cluHS—HeymililB. WW,, (Hit) threw l.or-

heer tVVea.) with » reveiKC hv\i*i>u luitl ii iMnly-lioUl.

Time: ',l,l'i,

I nlimilwl—MeCouli (Wil,) v<m from Howe

(Ww) by referee's ileei,siciii, 'I'iliio uilvuiilaRe:

l,:i().

Score—WilliHiiif :l:t. \Ve^kylln -i.

Heferee-.SnrReiit ((iirmelly )«liiBli laivi'i^ily

wri'Kl U>r)

.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

I'or Anything

Photographic
Of College and Student.
AUo Picture Frame.

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never .seen .sucli low prioe.s on young men's wear, but

wlien tlie' Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and pro.sperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Mcainvhiio at ClTTING'S you can dress like a prince on the

income of a pau|)er.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

1
•i

Before closing this pleasaut evening.

,

.

which has been held in the interests of

truth ami brevity . , . may J say . , ,

Long speeches have been made

about this and that, but when it

comes to a good cigarette, you can

say it all in just a few words . .

.

^

_ thetfre

, MILDER

£) 193}, LiGCETT & MvEU Tobacco Co.

the^

TASTE BETTER
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WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

EASILY DEFEAT R. P. I.,

UNION COLLEGE TEAMS

Varsity Natators Lose Only Three

First Places In One-Sided

Encounters

ROBINSON AND C. HAYS
ARE HIGH-POINT MEN

Purple Captures Breast Stroke,

Diving, Two Dashes, and 440

In Both Meets

SliowitiK Krcater BircnKlh lliaii in tlipir

lirKl iiH'cl <if tilt' scaHori, tlic Varsity pwiiii-

iniiiK team (li'foaloii li. I'. I. nl Troy on

I'riduy evpiiiiin. Sti-'^l, ami fdlhiwcd tliis

|Hrfi)rniaMW Saturday aftcriioDii willi an

i<|iiaily (li-cisivc 53-18 triiunpli over I'liioii

a( Scliciu'ctady. Captain Kobinson was

the (iiitstandinK man of l)oMi meets, win-

ojnK the 50 and the l(K)-yar<l dashes at

I{. I'. I. and winning ttie 50-yard free style

and the 150-yard l)aekstroke and swim-

ming on the winning relay at I'nion for a

total of 22 iMiints. Hays was next in

sciiriiiK honors with 17 points.

After a heautifully executed start in the

SO-yurd dash at II. I'. 1., Holiinson easily

outdislaneed his opiM)nents and eompleted

the two laps in the tintc of 24.1), which ties

the college record held hy .1. C. Sway/e '82.

The only two first places thai the H. P. I:

natators gained were in the StKl-yard med-

ley relay and in the liackslroke. Iiolh of

which they won without difliciilty. The

440 was the closest and most exciting race

of the evening, with Hays iif the Purple

winniuK the race in the time of 5.42 and

.Morri.son taking 8eeon<l place after u des-

pcnile sprint in the last two laps. The
r< nmin<lcr of the events \v<*rc c!i+.iy victoricf^

lor the visitors. Hays romped llirouKli

I lie 220 in the timeof 2.:i5. Mlake, not ip ite

lip to his excellent clivint; in the Springfield

niii't. won with points to spare, while

UnnckerholT took third place. Hoyle won

ilic century swim handily, and lIo<ipcr and

Si hwal) linishcd in one, two order in the

I least stroke.

riie meet with I'nion on ihe following

allcrnoon was similar to that at R. P. I.

«illi the Purple natators winning every

cent except the 2'20-yar(l free style, which

w:is won hy Kaellon of I'nion who defeated

lloyle hy inches. Holiinson anain won the

.'ill with ease and Sawyer, a sophomori',

c;iiiic in seeonil. Koherts won the 441),

Hooper the breast stroke, Blake the dives,

and Hays Ihe lOO-yard dash, all Iriuniph-

luii without difli<'iilly. Williams won the

l.isl event, the relay, easily with lioborts,

.MiicVane, Boyle, and Hobinson lurninn in

I

I

editable performances.

The follow itiK itrc tliCKVininiiirie.'* of 1 lie two nieelw:

Williams vs. R. P. I.

:«10-yH. n etlley rpliiy: Won l.y II, I". I. (.\lnehon.

I iii'ii pson, DiiKjiiO; Williiiti » (Morritioli, .Miie-

\ iiie, Newkirk), serond. Tine, S.:l(i.!t.

MO-yil. freeMyle: Won hy Hiiyp (W) ; Morriwm
iW I, second; Tlion imon (II), tliini. Time; ,5.42.4,

<l-yd, free Klyle: Won liy U<iliinson (W); Boyle

i\\ l.."eeond; Surlioni ( Hi. third. Tiii-e: 24 1V

(Continued on Third P«gel

YEARLING SWIMMERS WIN 43-25

Sliipley, Barthold Star In Defeat

Of R. P. I. Yearlings

In their first meet of the .season, a power-

'iil I'resliman swimming team defeated the

I! P. I. Vearlinns at Troy last Friday

cMiiinu hy the score of 43-25. U»d hy

Sliipley and Barthold, who aecounte<l for

1'-' and 10 points resjiectively, the freshmen

«iin every event except the metlley relay

and thehack.stroke.

•\ first and a second in the diving, the

1 'Ill-yard freestyle, the hrea-st stroke, and

llic freestyle relay, was more than enough

f'T the Purple to ofTset the loss of the med-

l'> relay, and the 1.50-y8r(l backstroke.

hi which events the freshmen deei<le<lly

lii'ked strenRth. Barthold's 2S.li in the

•''•I and .Shipley's 2.36.8 in the 220 were

"" e<H>d timej< in the meet. Other eom-

hiciidahle limes were a 2.59.1 in the 220-

>iird breast strt)ke hy Morton and a .5S.fi

I'V .Shipley in the 100-yard dash. Mmhli-

nnan was nutstandinK for the R. P. I-

freshmen with a first in the backstroke,

"I'l a place on the winning medley relay

•earn.

Carnival 'Cow" to Appear
For Coming Festivities

I'aeed by the lanky Burnes Green and
thediniinutivc Henry PeUr-ion, pivot-men
of the caiiipuK humorists, the I'urple Coir

hoard has its annual "Winter Carnival"
Nundier on the pres.ses already. The
irrepressibh- (Ireeii, who,se covers have
iM-eu a<lorninK this |)ublication for three

years, plans to follow up his "Purity"
Nuinbcr with a modilied modernistic nia|>

dcNinn, cnipliasi/iiin pictoiially Williams-

town's iiupiirlancc hecansc of the Car-

nival week-end.

Collahoratinn in a ({rou|) of impression-

istic and suiTcalistit^ diawinxs, ilcsi^rned to

compete with the current Lawrence Art

Museum exliihitions, the herders' artists

have a collection which defies description.

Featured also are "Modern Trends in

.\dveitisinK", by Uawson '37, an appro-

priately misinterpret imI time-table, the

work of .Sprajjue '37, and a iioem "(iriev-

ance", aproiKis to the Carnival situation,

by ,1. tloodhody, al.so of the sophomore
class.

English 13 Illustrated In

Current Library Exhibit

Excerpts of Dickens, Thackeray,

TroUope and, George Eliot

Now On View

YALE SCORES 37-28

WIN OVER WILLIAMS

Behind 17-6 at Half, Purple Rallies

To Outpoint Visitors During

Second Half

DEANGELIS LEADS SCORERS

Inability To Make Points in Early

Moments Is Main Factor

In Purple Defeat

( 'riivfoUmriim iirliclc wa« wriltfn for TiiK

Rec'ohd thnnigh Ihe aturtcKif of Afiss Lucij

lumi tiiii Oshnnif, Cuslotliiin of the (.'itajdti

Lilirori/.)

The I'xhiliit in the Chapin Library

.January 14-March 1 is made up of novels

in parts, to illustrate as much of the course

Fniilish 13, as is concerned with Dickens,

Thackeray, Troll(ip<' and (leorne Lliot.

Most of the cxliiliit spaie is Kivcn up to

the novels of IJickens, anti these make an

inlereslioK display in tl.eir variously col-

ored wiiippers. They ini hide such well

known tilli's as "Pickwick Papers", "the

Old Curiosity .Shop", "Nicholas Nicklc-

by", "Diimlcy and Son", "David Cojiper-

lichl", "Hleak House", "Little Dorritt",

".•\ Tale of Two Cities" and "Our Mutual

Friend."

With the exception of "The OKI Curios-

ity .Shop" which came out in einhty-eitiht

weekly parts, these novels w<'re in twenty

|)arts, or rather twenty in nineteen, the

last lieinn a double nuinbcr. .\11 excejit

".•\ Tale of Two C'ilies" have illuslrati<ins,

most of these beinc by "Phiz" (Hablot K.

Browne). "Our Mutual Friend," how-

ever, was illusi rated by Marcus .Stone,

while "Pickwick Papers" had three suc-

cessive illuslratiirs, H. Seymo\ir, R. W.
(Continued on Second Pagel

Purple Sextet Overcomes

Union and New Hampshire

Moseley, Brilliant on Offense, Nets

Four Goals; Capt. Sprague

Excels In Cage

Ciood team-work, determination to win,

and indivi<hml brilliance displayed by

(Captain Spra«ue and Moseley were the

essential factors behind the Williams sex-

tet's two decisive victories last week-

end, llnion bowed to the Purple puek-

stors, 3-0, in a fast, routjh Rame at Scht-

neelady Friday afternoon, and twenty-

four hours later the New Hampshire Wild-

cats met a similar fate, 3-1, on Cole Rink.

P'ive-man pressure, so successful acain.st

Middlebury three days earlier, availed

little aRainst a burly Union outfit Friday,

and the game was headed for a scoreless

tie vmtil the middle of the second period,

when Atoseley, skating fast down the left

lane, batted a nilling puck neatly into Ihe

far corner of the (iamet cage. A tew

minutes later Ihe speedy Williams center

again netted on a nice pass from Perkins,

clinching the Purple lead, which waa

brought to 3-0 before complete darkness

by Egbert's accurate comer shot aasistetl

from liohind the I'nion net by >Ione».

Moseley contimie<l his scoring spree

into the New Hampshire game, cancelling

the Wildcats' 1-0 lead by sinking a good

pa« from Nields from liehind the visitors'

net. The tie remained unbroken for some

time until Moseley, after racing up the

(OonUnuid oa Pourth PM*I

A favored '\'ale team defeated Williams

in the basketball game on the !!<)<» of the

Lasell Oynmasiuiu Saluiday iiiKht by a

score of 37-28, after a roiinh, fast encounter

but at limes seemed unaljle to stem the

fierce offensive of the I'urple. The under-

dog Williams team, nii.>;.sing many shots

and decisively outscoreil in the first half,

staged two stirring nillies in the fiinil

lieriod to convert what had seemed a run-

away into a close, exciting contest.

The sharpshooting of .liinmy DeAngelis,

high scorer with 13 points and acting cap-

tain for the Blue in the al)sence of ERnie

Miles, and the inability of the Williams

<|Uinlet to sink their shuts during the first

half were the princiiml factors in the de-

feat. In Ihe initiid period both teams took

an cipial nnnilier of slmlsat the basket, l)\it

inaccuracy and hurried Iries left the Pur-

ple 1 1 points behind at llie half.

The game was featured throughout by

roughness, a total of 2ti ffxils being calletl

on the two teams, the majority of these

ccmiing during the second half. The Elis

had a slight advantuKc in sinking free

throws, counting seven out of twelve,

whili' Williams sank eight out of seventeen.

The team ojiened with both teams

breaking fast down the flour, witVi but little

resultant scoring. The steadier Yjde of-

fense held the upper hand and slowly i)ilc<l

up a 17-li lead at hidf-time, ,limmy Dc-

Angelis accounting for seven of this total.

Continued on Pourtb Pagei

Winter Carnival to Feature Dances,

Intercollegiate Skiing, and

R. Palmedo "17 Donates
Ski Prize for Carnival

A handsome etching hy Frederick U.

Taylor now on view at the II(jus(> of

Walsh has been presented to tlic Williams

Outing Club by Rolainl Palmedo '17 as a

tro|)hy for the individual high scorer in the

.skiing events of the Winter Carnival.

The Outing Club will award photographs

of wint<'r sports to tho.se wlio place in

(^a<di event, and it is si^arehing for the

largest beer stein within its means as a

team trophy for Ihe winning colU-ge.

Mr. Palmedo, a founder and past presi-

dent of the Outing Club, has maintained

an active interest in winter spurts. He is

at present Prosiilent of the Amateiu' Ski

Club of New York and Treasurer and

Director of the United .States I'.'astern

Amateur .Ski Association. It is hoped

that he will attend the Carnival and awarti

tlie trophy himself."

Cap and Bells Remains

Silent on New Play

Goes Into Another Reading Period

As Administration Stands

Pat on Ruling

CLELAND WILL HEAD
PARTY INTO YUCATAN

Six Seniors To Assist Professor

On Geological Expedition of

Seventeen Days

A party of six seniors in the Geology

.5-0 course, led by Professor Herdman F.

Cleland, will leave college next week is

to spend sevenleen days in Yucatan and

Cuba .studying Ihe geology and geography

of these regions and the ruins of the early

Mayan culture at Chieben-ltza anil Lx-

mal.

This trip, uni<iue for .\meriean college

nndiM-graduates, will cover the same

ground which Profe.s.sor Cleland, accom-

panied by Boyle '34, visited la.st year.

Members of the group are Crowfoot.

Myers, Osterhout, Palmer, Rockwell, and

.Symmes.

The exiiedition will sail from New Y'ork

on Thursday, .January 24, reaching

IVogrcso, Y'ucatan, five days later. After

five days spent in Chichen-Itza. the City

of the .Sacred Well, and in I'xmal. with

Er. Roy K. Dickerson. chief geologist of

the Atlantic Refining Co., as their guide,

the party will make the 537-mile trip to

Havana by air over the Gulf of Mexico.

Three da's will be .s|)ent there under the

tutelage of Profes.sor Salvador Ma.ssip of

the University of Havana before starting

back to Williamslown, where they will

arrive on February 10.

Kxaminntions for these students will be

given en route at the Williams Club in

New Y'ork, on hoard ship and in Havana.

The ex|)edition is made pos.sible through

the generosity of an anonymous friend.

CALENDAR

WKDNESDAY. .lANUARY 23

0.(X)a. m.- Midyear Examination Periinl

starts.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

4.30 p. m.— Midyear Examination Ver'uni

ends.

WEDNE.SDAY. FEBRUARY
8.00 p. m. -Varsity Ba.skethall. Williams

vs. Rutgers. New Bninswick.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7

8.30 p. m.- Varsity Ba-skethall. Williams

vs. Princeton. Princeton.

Ski Movies, Sleighrides,Teas,

Hockey Game Complete

Festivities

Intercollegiate ski jumping, hockey

games, formal dances, informal ilanees, lea

dances, sleighriiles, cabin |)arties, ski run-

ning ill the morning, ski running at night,

cro.ss country races, exhibitions of skiing,

ski movies in .lesu|) Hall, ski movies at the

Waldeii thus runs the calendar for the

three-day celebration, February 2-4, of the

Iil3.5 Williams Winter ('arnival. With

the dclinite engagement of ,lo Nevels and

his .Mahaiim .Ices to play for the two

dances in the Lasell ( iynmasiuin anil Ihe

tea dance at the Williams Inii, plans for

the annual mid-winter festivities have been

nearly I'omplcted.

Ernest B. Pugh '35, head of Cii]) and

Bells, ruefully and resignedly announced

last week that his organization, whose

attempt to produce Ferenc Miilnilr's

The I'lnji's Ihr Tiling met with a prim

"thumbs down" from an Engli.sh depart-

ment eonunittee, had gone into another

reading ()eriod. Cornered in the offices of

The Rkcohd, he reluseU to o. _. tjie

titles of any of the jiotential selecti<. im-

plied by his actions that (li'rlrude .Stc;;.'-

Four Soinis in Tlirci' Arts would not be

attempted, and answered, "I'sliaw", when

asked about Cm nor and Choiiiitrn.

.\tlcnipts on the part of the .students to

antieipfite tl'.e next move of Ihe .Adminis-

tration have on the whole been unsuccess-

ful, as have tlie various efforts to oulgu<'ss

the earnest Pugh. Rumors were rampant

during the early jiart of the week that Dr.

nennett would be peisua<lc(l by the Un-

dergraduate Council's executive committee

to overrule the Faculty decision, but the

nieeling never was held, since the .\dniin-

istration remained adamant and the can-

kerous Rule No. 30 was already in the

process of revision. What dramatic bomb

shell will hurst next is .still a matter of

conjecture.

Purple Five to Oppose

Rutgers and Princeton

Games Following Midyear Interim

To Be On Opponents' Courts

February 6 and 7

To Carnival Enthusiasts

1. Kiilries in the interfraternity

contests in the ski jumping, or 'h*'

(ioirfihitl or ulnloni events are retjuestcd

to .sign up im the entry blanks which

will be i>osted in each fraternity house

and Ihe Commons Club.

2. Heservatioiis for undergraduates

and their guests who are going on Ihe

(beylock sleighride can be made by

signing on the blanks posted in the fra-

ternity houses and the Commons Club.

Price: 7.'5c per iktsou for sleighride and

lunch, iiY .5lle for luncheon oiil\'.

3. Hoth the Harris Memorial Cabin

and Ihe Berlin Cabin will be kept o|)en

over the Carnival week-end. .\nyone

desiring to u.se them may procure keys

from A. B. ,Iones "Ah.

With four of the scheduled thirteen

games played and as many defeats chalked

up for the Purple basketball team, an in-

terim of ten days for Mi<lyear examina-

tions will be immediately followed by

a trip to New ,)cr.sey for encounters with

Rutgers and Princeton on February lith

and 7th, resi)ectively. The former, hav-

ing won four of its first five games, is

reported to be one of the outstamling

fives of the East, while the Tiger is in

meiliocre condition due to the loss of all

but two veterans by graduation last .lunc.

Coaeh Frank Hill's Scarlet quintet at

R\itgers is an almost all-veteran team.

K<ldie Blumbery, now a senior, who has

been their mainstay for three years, is

again leading the attack, and in five games

has totalle<l 48 points. Tying him for

scoring honors is .Austin I/epinc. lone

sophomore regular, while Morris Oros.s-

man has counted 42 [Miinta and Bill

Kosz.usko 37. These four, plus Captain

lx)U Cirower, who has jilayed an out-

standing defensive guard game all aeaaon.

make up the probable atarlinR line-up.

.Inhnny (Jrehauskas and Hugh MacMil-

lan are the only two remaining veterans

at Princeton. They hoth played at guani

last year, hut a reeeni shift, which seems

iQonttnued on TlUnl P»f*l

As is announced in the program of th(^

week-end, wh'"!. will be distributed to-

morrow t.iall students, Charles Parker, ski

e/'c'ii at Amherst, Mass. State, Sniilli and

Mount Holyoke, ,Sig Bucbniavr, profes-

sional iiislr.iclor at the Peekeit Skiing

School in Su!;ar Hill, N. IL, James Parker,

coach of tie Purple ski sipiail, ami olhi'ers

f the Pitlsleld Ski Club, will offi-iale at

the five inteivollesiale ski evi'uts. These

events, in which representatives of Vale,

rartmouth, .\mher.st, Mass. Slate, Mid-

dlebury, New Hamps'.iire, and Williams

will take part, are si)ace(l ov<'r the week-

end, commencing with the (hiwn-niountain

ski race over the Thunderboll Trail Sun-

day morning, and ending Monday a'ter-

noon, when Ihe iloinihill and xlalniii cim-

tests will be run off on the new courses at

Sheep Hill.

Hockey Game Opens Festiv^.ies

The week-end festivities will start .Sat-

urday afternoon, for which lime a ho;'key

game between the Williams team and a

(;roiip of llarvnrd players has licen tenta-

tively scheduled. From nine until twelve

that evening the Miihiiiiiii Ari'x will play at

the formal dance in the gymnasium. The

decorations will be evergreen binighs and

purple streamers, and the (dec Club Quar-

tet, composed of l^loddard, Weston,

L'Ecluse '.3.5. and Kimber '3li. will provide

entcrtaimnent.

Sumlay morning Ihe sleighride \ip

Mount Greylock to watch the ski run

down ti.c Thunderbolt Trail ami to have

lunch at Ihe Harris Memorial Cabin, is

planneil. Undergrailnates and their guest.s

will be brought down by the sleighs in time

to see the intercollegiate and interfrater-

nity ski jumping, followed by Sig Biich-

mayr's and Eriing Strom's exhibition on

.Sbcep Hill that afternoon.

Kollowing the jumping the Drltn Phi

Lodge is holding open h(nisc, to which the

faculty, their wives, undergraduates, and

all Carnival guests are invited. In the

evening Eriing .Strom, ski i)rofessional

from Lake I'lacid. will show moving pic-

lures in .lesup Hall of his exix-dition to

Mount McKinley and of skiing in the

Canwlian Rockies. .Smietime during the

week-end the Waldcn Theatre plans to

show a German feature picture of skiing in

the Bavarian Alps, along with appropriate

".short.s".

Ski Contests Monday
On Monday morning Ihe intercollegiate

en)ss conntrv ski race will be run off, start-

ing from Ihe Ij»b Campus, and proceeding

acmss Stone Hill, .Sheep Hill, and the

lOOBtlniiid OD Ttilrd Pm«) i
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Apologia

Some mismulcrstaiidiiiK luis uiiscn conccininK an uiticlc In the I'Vidiiy, Jan-

uary 1 1 , issue of The Record wherein it huh asscrU^l that President Donnett had

ileiiieil rumors ediiecrninK a runioied facility shake-up. TIic faetuiil material for

the article had previously appeared in the Spriiinlield Hcpiihlican and was thought

to have heeii substantiated in a teleiihone conversation with Dr. Hennett who was

in New York at thf time. B(!eausi> of the fact that the speciiil Hejiublican corre-

s|x)ndent had misstated Dr. Rennett's romarks on the proposed iHciilty shake-up, and

had represented him as saying that I here was none planned whereas the president

meant that lu' had iiothini; to .say renanliiiK the plan, the entire story in The

Record heeanie diHtorted through stress heiiiK laid on that particular angle of the

situation. The WilHanm News Bureau hud no connection with the story ns re-

printed in the lU'iiuhlican.

FOR SCHOLASTIC FREEDOM
Whatever chuiiKes in the curriculum the future may see, it is to be hoped that

they will embody in some form or other unlimited cuts and more emphasis on indi-

vidual work in Junior and Senior years. Under the prestmt system, upperclassmen

are forced to jump through hoops just us in Freshman year, and every effort is made

to expose them to a muxinuim of classroom work in order that failures may bo at a

minimum. This type of education may prociue a degree, but it docs not encourage

independence.

Certainly a collcKe education should foster self dependence. Any student who

after two years of eoddlinn and forced fecdinx is not sufficiently convinced that a

degree is worthwhile and worth working for, is hardly deserving of guardianship to the

extent of forcing him to do his daily chores. For those who desire an education,

greater freedom woulil encourage initiative and would place a larger burden on the

student himself. And, in the last analysis, this is where the burden belongs in such a

highly personal thing as education.

It is undoubtedly time that the prevalent, enough-work-to-get-through attitude

should be put aside with other childish things and replaced by a general interest on the

part of the undergraduates in procuring an education. Parents may want their sons

to graduate, btit the College need hardly take the responsibility for the apathy of

the aforesaid sons after they have been decently launched on their collegiate career.

Many instructors are skeptical of permitting freedom to students of low scholastic

ranking; but if the Williams standard is what it should be, men of the lowest rank

should, by Junior year, be in a position to sink or swim on their own volition.

These suggestions plus compreher • • -.-.y: :.,iiuiLii.: , Mn; merit of which has been

well oit'ithliiihed, iiiay be mild and inu<leqiiale in thenis"'- '5. hut nt liaai. thoy wiu

atil'jte H real -.'i'r> <n the d'r.'cVion of bptter c^limition "'
f-"-">l

f "'udent indi-ii"'!!^-

C!lie. '';^^--: W •-"?'

IffiKi: AND THERE
riio Caniival

Snow, sleighs, skis, sore sides, sympathetic suffering, sartorial slickncss, soft

strummings, all go to make up the post-exam festivities. With an unprecedented

number of activities and participants, the Carnival needs only the helpful cooperation

of Frank Boyer, Professor Milham, and Old Man Winter to be a delightful occasion.

The extensive plans of the W. O. C. should assuredly make the week-end a landmark

in the establishment of firm tradition.

The Freshman Cabinet

As a valuable factor in the increased emphasis on discussion groups, the Freshman

Caliinet is worthy of strong support. With seniors leading discussions in both cur-

rent events and religious subjects, freshmen are afforded an excellent opportunity of

familiarising themselves with important controversial issues. A knowledge of cur-

rent problems must be fundamental in modern education.

English 13 Illustrated in

Current Library Exhibit
(Continued from Plrat t*age)

Buss and "I'hiz". It is interesting to re-

call that when, with the fourth part, a new

artist was needed, Thackeray, then an un-

known youth, apjilied to Dii^kens for the

\Mirk, but 11. K. Hrowne was the successful

applicant.

Wh<'n Thackeray himself became an

author, certain of his novels were issued

serially, and three of these, "Vanity Fair",

"I'endennis" and "The N<'wc<mies", are

shown in the exhibit. The first two were

illustrated by Thackeray himself, the

third by Richard Doyle.

Another ca.se contains Trollopc's "Last

Chronicle of Biirsc't," which is in thirty-

two parts illustrated by (ieorge Thomas.

Here also are two novels by Cieorge Eliot,

"Middlemarch" and "Daniel Deronda."

These are not, strictly speaking, novels in

parts, for they did not appear serially. It

is interesting, however, to see that their

first app<Mirance, in 1871 and lS7f) respec-

tively, was in dccornted paper wrappers.

Each was in eight volumes.

There is jxThaps nr> other ty|)e of publi-

calicm of greater interest to layman or col-

lector than the novel in parts, for in it he

gees not only the pristine state of the book,

he sees the story in the making. He can

realize, t<M), .something of the excitement

and pleasure felt by the purcha.'wr upt)n

the arrival of these monthly issues. Each

part was suf)plied with colcire<I i)ictorial

wrappers, full-page plates and other illiis-

tratifma, and advert i.scmcnts which show

UB now just what wares were being offered

to the public in the first half of the nine-

teenth century.

In the case of "Pickwick Papers" the

story had its inception as a vehicle for a
series of sporting plates. The publishers

had a plan for the mtmthiy pul)lication of

such plates accompanied l)y Ic'lterpress.

Thus was revived an old fashion of pul)-

lishing a story serially, a fashion to prove
so popular as to endure for a number of

years in the hands of Dickens, Thackeray
and others.

The publishers iipi)lie(l to Dick<'ns to

furnish the letterpress for the sporting

plal<'s, the latter to be executed by Robert

Miss Osborne's Report

Philip Hrooks, writing in a recent

issue of the New York Times, reviews

in comidimentaiy terms the Report of

the Chapin Library pulilished in Octo-
ber l)y Miss Osliiirne, the Custodian.

"If other prominent libraries,"s!ivs Mr.
Hioiks, "should keep puce with the

Chapin ill the industry with which its

I>osse.ssions are studied, we .shouhl

presently have a fair index of what
books there are in our public institu-

tions and scholars wouhl have no
troubh' at all in deciding where to go for

research."

Miss Osborne's Rejiorts, eleven of

which have th\is far appeared, are

bibliographical contributions rather

than statistical records. Printed on

handmade imp<'r, illustrated with en-

gravings and issued in a very limited

edition they have themselves come to

be reckoned as collectors' items.

Reprinted without illustrations the

text appears annually in the .Adminis-

trative Bulletin of Williams College,

the current i.wiie of which is just off the

press.

MEMBERS OF YUCATAN EXPEDITION

Left to right: (Standing) Osterhout, Myers, Palmer, and Crowfoot;

(Seated) Symmes, Prof. Cleland, and Rockwell

.S'ymour. The success of the story itself,

ho\vev<'r, was so enormous as to show that

it was far more than a vehicle for illustra-

tions. At least, this was true after the

introdui'tion ot the ehiiracters Sam Weller

and Jingle, when the sales rose from a few

hundred (topics to 40,(XK).

Today these novels are no longer read in

original jiarts, which are prized collectors'

items, but, perennially entertaining, they

never in more iiiodern guise, lack for

readers.

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

MODEL LAUNDERING CO.
Fraternity Flatwork a Specialty

Coat, Apron and Towel Supply

For Service Telepho"* 1f>2

WALDEN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JAN 22,

The Bundling Hit ' *

"THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS"
with

Francis Lederer, Joan Bennett, ChariiRuggles and Mary Boland "
added

"The Girl From Paradise"
a musical comedy

The Three Stooges in their latest Com.,1.
"Horse Collars"

"'*^

also Ida Ray Button and her Melodien.m "Feminme Rhythm"
a Brand New Band Short

Shows Tuesday 4.00 7.15 g k
Shows Wednesday 2.00 4.00 7.15 g ,5

THURSDAY, JAN. 24
one day only 2 Features

"ONE HOUR LATE"
featuring

Morrison, Helen Twelvetrees
Conrad Nagel Arline Judge

also
"The Unknown Blonde"

From the Novel "Collusion"
with Edward Arnold
Laural and Hardy in

"The Live Ghost"
Shows 2.15 7.15 and 8.45 for complete

show

Joe

FRIDAY, JAN. 25
one day only

"LADY BY CHOICE"
with Carol Lombard, May Robson

Walter Connolly
Special Selected Short Subjects
Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

and

SATURDAY, JAN. 26
one day only 2 Features

Sylvia Sidney in

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"
with Gene Raymond

also
"Music in the Air"

with Gloria Swanson and John Boles
Shows 2.15 7.15 and 9 for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 27-28
"BROADWAY BILL"

with Warner Baxter and Myraa Loy
4 Complete Shows each day

2.00 4.00 7.00 9.00

TUESDAY, JAN. 30
one day only-CHU-CHIN-CHOW

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Wearied by a Windbaq ?

. . . /c^A/ a^ O/c/Cfo/c/

If you're cornered at a fancy-
dress ball by a tedious "ME-Man," don't let die
pest spoil your party. Count ten and light a
sunny-smooth Old Gold. Every puff of a mellow,
mild O. G. is like a friendly pat on the back.

AT T KYIiNG TIMES .... TRY A S)nx>olk OLD COLD
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Program for Winter Carnival

SATrUDAY, KKHIUAUV 2

5.(M) p. ni.- Ilorkcy (!»'"'' (Ii'iiliilivc-

ly luninncil). Williuiiis vs. Har-

vard clul). Cull' Rink.

il.OO p. ni. 12.(10 ni.~ iMiniml Diukc.

l.iiKcll (!yninaKiuiii.

iSUNDAY, KKHRIAHV 3

S.OO a. ni.- Climl) up TliiindiTJKilt

Trail for Cdiilcstaiits in liitcr-

colloKiutc Down-Mountain Ski

Race.

it.(M) a. rn.—SIcixhridc up (ircylock

to watch ThundiTljolt Ski Hum.

I.uni'h in Ilarri.s Memorial Cal>in

by ri'scrvation. Cars meeting

sIcIkIik leave from I.asell (lyninii-

siuin.

J.OO p. ni.- Intercollegiate and Inter-

fraternity Ski Jumping. Kxlii-

hitions of junip'iiK and downhill

ruMuinf; by Sic Huelunayr, pro-

fessional at I'eck<tts', and by

KrliuK Strom, of the I ake Placid

Club. Sheep Hill.

5.00-7.00 p. m. (Ipen House for

faculty, their wivis, under);radu-

ates, and all guests at llrlln I'hi

Lodge.

7.;iO II. m.— Movies by Krling Strom

of Ml. MeKlnley expedition and

skiing in Canadian Rockies. .lesup

Hall.

MONDAY, FERRUARY 4

lO.tX) a. m.— Cross Coinitry Ski Race.

Start and Finish at I ab Campus.

2.00 p. m.— Intercollegiate and Inter-

fraternity Downhill and Slalom

Races. Sheep Hill.

1.00-().30 p. m.- Tea Dance. Wil-

liams Inn.

5.30-7.30 p. m.— Invitatiim Tea

Dance. Delia I'hi Lodge.

10.00 p. m.-2.00 a. m.- Informal

Dance. I.asell Gymnasium.

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

in

Williamstown

'Nothing's impossible

with ski-boots"

ANY-OLD-SHOES

WON'T DO
All right—we did exaggerate!
But, not as much as you think.

If you believe you're having fun
on skis, without proper foot-
wear, just slip into a pair of

Bass Ski- Boots and see what
you've been missing. Bass Boots
are tough. Comfortable. Water-
shedding. They're swell for
every-day knocking around too.

You can buy these boots in town.
Look them over. G. H. Bass &
Company, Wilton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

Winter Carnival to Feature
Dances, Skiing, Exhibitions

(Continued from Flrit Page I

Hopkins K'state to return to the Campus
by way of the Kiiii/iii Al/iha House. In

the afternoon at Sheep Hill the ijitereolle-

giate audinterfraternily (liiiinhill and ,s(u-

loiii races will take place, and iniuiediately

afterward the tea ilaMC(^ for all undergradu-
ates is to be held at the Williams Irui.

The IMln I'hi Lodge will also have an invi-

tation tea dance at the same time.

The week-end program will close Mon-
day night with a final informal dance in the

I.asell (iynuiasium, the Alabama Aces

again furnisliing the music. Charges for

admission ))er couple or stag have been set

at .^4.00 for all threes College dances, or

$1.75 for the first <iiu', $1.00 for the tea

dance, and $2.00 for the dance Monday
night, if tickets are bought separately.

Purple Five to Oppose

Rutgers and Princeton
rContlnued from First Pane)

likely to remain permanent, lia.s placed

Captain (Irebauskas at forward with

Hill Tilden, tennis star and nephew of the

fatuous Big Hill, as his running male.

,Iones. at center, was second string last

year, but after a late start because of a

football injury is rapidly rounding into

form. The remaining guard berth will

be filled by Hud Sauler. star center on the

li)34 yearling five, who has been shifted

this season and has proved himself

worthy of the defensive position.

Williams Swimmers
Defeat R. P. I., Union

(Continued from First Pa«e»

220-y.i. free style: Won i>y Hays (W) ; Tho-iipcimi

(ID.heci.tuI; UobertM (W), lliini. Time; IMJ.'*.

Dives: Won hy HluUe (Wl; HciHenkonin (H).

sH'onil; Hrinckerhoff (W). tliini. Winning Points;

Ki.X.

lOU-yd. free style: Won hy Kobiiwon (W), Hoyle
<W),Me<-oii.|; (ieiKe (U). thinl. Tine: 5H.I.

1 5()-yd
, hurkst roke : Won by Moclion (H )

;

Potts (W). second; Sawyer (W), third. Time:
2M-h.

200-yd. breast stroke: Wun hy Hooper (W);
Scliwub (W). set-ond; Smith (H). third. Time:
2,r.K.4.

100-yd. reliiy: Won hy Willianm (Ilrjyle, Pottw,

Hoherts, HuysJ. It. I*. I. (Mochon, Duniin, (leise.

Kurboin), second. Time: 1.02.

rinrtl .Score: WillianiH oil. I{. i*. I. 21.

Williams vs. Union
220 yd. free style: Won by Kaelton (D; Hoyle

(W), Hecond; Newkirk (W), third. Time: 2.41.8.

.'HJ-yd. free style: Wnn by Kobinson (W);
Stwyer (W), second; Griswold (U), third. Time:
2.i.4.

440-yd. free stylo: Won by Roberts fW); Kael-

ton (f), second; Stearns (T), thirl. Time: '(.al.S.

Dives; Won by HI ike (W); Keens (T), secon 1;

HrinckerholT (W ), tbir 1. W inning Points: UO.O'I.

I01)-yd. free style: Won by Hays (W); Ciriewold

(l), second; Siiwyor (W), tliird. Time: 1.01.

ir>0-yd. backstroke -Won l)y Uol)in»t>n (W);

Morrison (W), second; Moulton (l'}, third. Time:
1.5!t.lt.

20()-vd. breast stroke: Won l)y Hooper (W):

Scliwub (W), secimJ; ArKesinger (T). tldrd. Time;

2.58.0.

200-yd. relay: Won by Williams tHoberts, Muc-
\'iine, Hoyle, Hobinson) I'nion (Moulton, Faf'U

ti>n, (irillinp;, (iriswol 1), second. Ti'i-e: 1 4K 7.

International Shop
"Gi/ts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

Williamstown, Massachusett*

Infirmary Patients

Hutz '35, Dunn '.'5(), Sterling and .1.

Wilson '3S were the only students confined

to the Thompson Infirmary at the lime

TiiK Hkc'okd went to pre.<s.

GUERLAIN & CHANEL'S
EXCLUSIVE PERFUMES

Otir own "William.s Seal" Chocolates, one liuii- ^
(Ired and fifty dainty pieces to the ])oiiiid for

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Twenty-four hour service and

sati.sfaction guaranteed

HART'S PHARMACY

FIFIH AVIiNUE, NEW YORK

CLOTHES INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED TO ORDER

EXHIBITION
CLOTHES OF INDIVIDUAL EXCELLENCE,

CORRECTLY ATTUNED TO THE

IMMEDIATE SEASON.

FORTY DOLLARS AND MORE

EXHIBITION AT

[ WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25

ji Martin Roses, Rep.
>

ALSO HABERDASHERY • HATS • SHOES

FINCHLEY
SALE

GENEROUS REDUCTIONS ON ALL FINCHLEY

HABERDASHERY, HATS AND SHOES
NOW CURRENT IN NEW YORK SHOP.
MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING NOT INCLUDED.

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS

Cat) onus at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. 1825

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

t

^;;:/~ratvatd

THE HIGH STANDARDS OF
Al'I'AKHL MAINTAINED AT

HARVARD ARE A TRIBUTE TO
THE GOOD TASTE OF HARVARD
MEN ... AN EVIDENCE OF THE
STYLE -SE\SE AND CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP OF CAMBRIDGE TAILORS.

It is significant that outstanding

college tailors, arbiters of style,

endorse Kover-Zip as the only

slide fastener fit for fine clothes.

^^^tH-ch til \^c ill ...

jamoui tailors o/ Camhridgt. T^tw Jiavrn

and T^euf york, say — "More and more

men arc demandinB the slide-fastened

fly with its smooth flat effect. As the

uncovered zipper reveals a strip of

metal, I prefer to use Kover-Zip, a

finished product that serves its pur-

pose well."

Best-dressed seniors at lead-

ing American colleges, men
whose choice of things to wear

has a national influence, prefer

and commend Kover-Zip:

WARREN GRACE
Brown, 19.?5

"Kovcr-Zip merits at-

tention from alt style-

conscious colk'fze

men ... it achieved

perfection in aclosure

by eliminating the ex-

posed strip of metal."

LYLE FISHER
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DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

f

tOOTWIAR, INC

588 FIFTH AVENUE
Bet. 47ih and 48th Streets, New York

Fhie Shoes for Men

Mr. R. Smythe
Exhibiting at

Salvatore shoe
STORE

Thursday and Friday
January 24th and 25th

Yale Scores 37-28

Win Over Williams
(CooClDued from Plrat Pftge)

Vulc niiitjiiui'd (o lioltj the upper hand

ill the early iniiiuteti of the m'CoikI pcriiHl

iind, tlirouKli it .surccKKion of huKki'ts l>y

UcAiiKi'lis uiid Lurry Kcllcy, went into ii

25-S lead. At this |«)iiit the I'urpli' found

itKcIf, and takiiiK advuntaKf i>t the fouls

committed by the vinitors raiiR up a total

of t<'ii points on six free throws iiiul two

Imskels fioiii the floor.

After a doulde foul by Sheclmii and

Kli'iii the WilliamK rally stalled, and ^'ale

aKuiii piled u|i a eominanding lead, briiiK-

inx the total to 35-lH. With the n«nic

seemingly on ice, Kd Shechaii, who was

closely guarded by Klein throuuhout the

eveninKi swiftly sank three counters, and

scores by Navins and Dclafield put the

I'urph' in the runniii); once more, At;iiln

the rally stalled and Tommy Wilson added

a basket for the Elis in the dosinn minutes

to bring the score to 37-28.

DeAngelis proved the outstanding play-

er on the floor, but credit must be given to

Kddie Stanley for his excehent );imi'diiig of

the Yah' star during the game. Kd Shee-

hiui was high scorer for the Pur|)le, with

nine points, folhmed by liuster Navins,

Purple Sextet Overcomes

Union and New Hampshire
< Continued from flnt P»i«i

right wing, coasted past the New Hamp-

shire defense to slip a hard liackhaiid lie-

Iwwn the goalie's legs. One ol llii pet-

tiet;t plays of the game resulted in thethiril

tally. Moseley, Nields, and I'erkms

swept lip the iee at t'lp speed, the puck

passing from Moseley loNieldsto I'erkins,

who drilled it past the demoralized Wild-

eat goalie.

Throughout both the Union and New

Hampshire games Captain Sprague out(li<l

himself by e<m8i8leiil excellent goal-

tending and occasional miraculous saves.

who proved the sparkplug in the Willii

rallies with eight countiis.

A tturnrnary of llie guliie ((jIIows:

\V1I.I.1.\MS

CI

i

:t

u

u

I

:i

I

u

Kriill. r,f.

Nlivitlh. l,f.

Ill I I «»,!.(.

.loiiett, l.f.

Snail, r.

.•^liee'ian, r,

Deiafiel i, c.

SaJHiclt. r.K.

ForliPM. r.K.

Stiihlt'y. l.R,

Welli-r, Ik.

Y.M.K
(I

l< Miles, r.f.

Aril str»)ll(l. r.f.
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i». I'll pire: Fiirre|)|

We Have Moved to Larger Quarters

W. C. A.

Student Bookstore
Now Located Next to

HART^S DRUG STORE
AT

FUTURE HOME OF

THE

Williamsdashery
"Clint" Vose

— so far as we knoiv tofuicco was
first used afwut 40O t/ears ago

^t —throughout the years what one thing has

given so much pleasure.. so much satisfaction

They came lookingfor gold

. . . but they found tobacco

Early Colonialplanters

shipped hundreds of
pounds of tobacco to

England in return for
goods and supplies.

i\

. . .and tobacco has been like gold ever since!

The tobacco rai.sed in Virginia and exchanged

for good,s helped the struggling colonists to get a

foothold when they came to America.

Later on, it was tobacco that helped to clothe

and feed Washington's brave army at Valley

Forge.

Today it is tobacco that belps—more than any
other commodity raised in this country—to pay
the expense of running our Government.

In the fiscal year 1933-34 the Federal.

Government collected $425,000,000 from
the fax on tobacco. Most of this came

from cigarettes— six cents tax on every

package of twenty.

Yes, the cigarette helps a lot—and it certainly

gives men and women a lot of pleasure.

Smokers have .several reasons for liking

Chesterfields. For one thing. Chesterfields

are milder. For anoilier thing, they taste

better. Tlicy Satisfy.

IW, Ucorrr at Mnu Tosacco Co.
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UNUNITED CUTS ARE

GIVEN ALL SENIORS IN

FREEDOM EXPERIMENT

Faculty Votes Trial for Semester;

Plan May Be Extended

If Successful

SciiiorH III'" to he given unlimited elass

iMitH f<ir tile Hi'cond wniester iif the pii'sent

(•(ille«e year uh the result of uii expeiiinen-

lal effort to inereune iil onee llieir freedom

and their responsiljihty, it was decided at

Kaeulty meeting on Thiirsdiiy iifternoon.

Siniihir fueulty action hroiiuht nhiiut the

aliolition of further official wurninKH fur

niemhers of the ChiHN of 1035.

Hy thiiH suKi)endinK a jxjrtion of Admin-

istrative R\de No. 1, the individual stu-

dent nains complete choice on clas.s attend-

ance, exce|)t for the class just lii'fdre and

after a College recess. This policy of lih-

cralization of the rules of class atlcn<lance

will lie made jiermanent or even extended,

depending on the success of the senii'stcr's

experiment. The status of those seniors

who arc now ineliKil>le will he recoiisi(l<>red

by the Advisory Committee at mid-

semester.

It is <'xpeeted that a certain amount of

readjustment will hi' necessary on the part

both of the instructors and thestudents. The

instructor will hi' al)l<' to liar the student

from examinations as in the jiast if he feels

that there is cauBc, but under the new con-

ditions the student's ability in handling

his wcirk will be the lia-sis for determininj;

any deficiency.

The .statement issuiKl by the P'aeulty

reads as foll<>ws

:

"It was voteil by thi' J'aculty that

the |iart of Rule 1 aiipliealile tu class

attendance be sas|M'nded fcir the

second semester <if this year in res|M'et

to uwmbers <if the 4S<>iiior eliis.s; but

Rule 3 rcKardiiiK abwnccs before

and after recesses remains.

"It was voted by the Faculty that

Rule 21 regardinK warninKs be waived

for nii'mbers of the .S<>nior cla.ss duriuK

the wcond semester of this year.

This proposal does not iti any way

affect thi' instructors, who are still at

liberty t<i warn and comisel their

stu(h'nts personally. Seniors ineligible

at this time will have their elinihility

at mid-semester determined liy the

Advisory Committee."

PLANS FOR ALUMNI

REUNION COMPLETED

President Neilson of Smith College

To Give Address Saturday

In Cbapin Hall

Expression as one of its purpcises that

Williams men may learn first hand the

|ilans of the collegp for the future, the

Society of .Munmi has completed the ar-

ranRpments for the Fifth Annual Midwin-

ter IIome-eominK for all Williams Men to

be held on PVbruaiy 22nd, 23rd, and 24th.

Resides this the reunion will affonl an o|)-

portunity for alumni to become reac-

(luaintod with the coIIpkc and nu'et the

underRraduates niul faculty. The out-

standinK siicaker of the week-end (tather-

inns w ill be William A. Neilson, President

of Smith CoIIpko who will addres.« alumni,

faculty and un(ler({raduat<>.s Saturday

ni<irninf( at eleven.

The activities of the reunion will Rot un-

der way the afternoon of Friday, February

22nd, with a reception at the Faculty Club

for all alumni, while it is expecte<l that

many returniiiR Williams men will attend

(lasses during the day. The Nathan

.lackson Memorial Smoker, a reunion of

faculty, undergraduates, and ahmini. one

of the hiuRest features of the week-end,

will take plaee in the pveninR. Besides

EreetinRs from the President and the pres-

entation of prices, a variety of entt-rtain-

meiit will be offerpil.

Among .Saturday's activities, hp.side,s

athlplie pvpnts, Pr. Neilson's spppeh, and

fraternity and Commons Club banquets,

will hp the Fathpr and Son l.tmeheon in

'he IaspII Gymnasium. On Sunday,

Fehruary 24th, the 220»h anniversary of

'he birth of Colonel Ephraim Williams thp

principal oceasiim will be the Coneert of

(OonUnoid en Fourth Pmi«)

Funeral Service Is Held
In Chapel for Dr. Cleland

Funeral serviees for ProfpBsor Herdman
K. Clelaiul were conducted on Sunday
.lunuary 27, liy R«v. Robert D. HIakney
of the First Congregational Church, as-

sistwl by l{ev. .lowph II. Twichell. The
throng of Faculty members, lownsiieople,

and undergraduates who lillcd Thom|ison

Menuirial Cha|x'l to pay tribute to his

memory heard President Tyler Dennett

eulogize him as "a mmlel teacher and a

model citizen." A luemorial service for

th<' three students and Professor Cleland

who iierished will be held on Sunday,

February 17.

Dr. Dennett said that the undertaking

of the ex(H'dition was eharaeterist ic of Dr.

Clelaml's devotion to his w<irk which led

him to go far beyond the minimum re-

quirements of his duties. He told of the

enthusiasm with which he had built up
the gciilogy deimrtment, In his thirty-four

years of service to the college, through

careful planning and efficient supervision.

He also revealed that Dr. Cleland, a man
of simple tastes himself, had for many
years been quietly devoting much of his

income to local charity.

(Continued on Third Pftgol

WILLIAMS MOURNS

LOSSJ)F FOUR MEN

Dr. H. F. Cleland, Crowfoot, Palmer,

and Symmes '35 Perish in

Mohawk Tragedy

DR. CLELAND WAS REVERED

Had Served 34 Years on Williams

Faculty ; Made Professor of

Geology in 1905

PURPLE QUINTET UPSETS FAVORED

TIGERS FOR SEASON'S INITIAL WIN

SKIERS JOURNEY TO
DARTMOUTH CARNIVAL

Winter Sports Aggregation Enters

Stiffest Competition of Year

in New Hampshire

PURPLE SEXTET WILL

OPPOSE TIGERS TODAY

Game at Princeton Will Be First

For Both Teams Following

Examinations

Slightly handieapiied by the loss of

three men thr<iugh ineligibility, the Purple

sextet will stage its first game since the

mid-year examinations when it meets

Princeton at Princeton today at 4.00

p. m. A practice game lost to the Har-

vard Club, 7-3, last Saturday, has been

followe<i by intensive work-outs with new

line combinations.

The Na«.sau six has not been successful

so far, only two of its eight games having

been won. The |)oor showing can be ac-

counted for, however, siiu'e only four of

the contests have been with college teams,

and one of these with a Canadian sextet.

The Tigers, who dowiu'd the Williams

players, f)-2, last year, W'ill in all proba-

bility put as strong an aggregation on the

iec today, with Willis high-scoring left

wing offering a potential threat.

The loss of Niclds. sjieedy wing, Dunn,

.second-string goal tender, and Stanwood,

has caused a shake-up in the team and,

although Coach Snively has not decided

which men shall ojien the game, forward

line combinations of Moseley, Perkins,

and McKean, Sherman, Egbert, and

(Iriffin, and Davis, Willis, and .laekson

have been formed. Fucha and Mosher,

seconded by Noble an<l Perry will hold

the defense jsists. while Captain Sprague

will be in the cage.

The deaths of Professor Herdman F.

Cleland, Lloyd H. Crowfoot, .Julius

Palmer, and William D. Symmes brought

sorrow and mourning to Williams College.

The pnjfessor and the three seniors were

drowned in the Mohawk disaster off Sea

(iirt, N. ,1., on .January 24, when en route

to the Yucatan on a geological field trip.

The remoining three memhers of the exjie-

dition, Myers, Osterhout, and liockwell

'35, were among the 'M passengers rescued

after the collision of the Ward liner with

the Talisman.

At 9.30 p. m. on .lanuary 24, the seven

members of the Williams exi)cdition were

among a gathering uf the passengers on B-

deck of the ill-fated liner. After the

women and children had disembarked

from A-<leck the men passengers clinil)e<l

up to this deck and milled around awaiting

their turn. About lO.liO p. m. Myers,

(Jsterhout, and Rockwell dashed down to

B-deck and just managed to climb on the

la.st lifeboat as it was disappearing over the

side. Unable to make headway with oars

the boat drifted around for about an hour

and a half until it was picked up by the

Algonquin. It is believed that the de-

ceased members of the Williams expedition

failed to get into any of the lifelioats.

iContiDupd on Fourth Pftgei

CAP AND BELLS CURTAIN

WILL GOJP MARCH 8

Ebeling to Supervise New Play,

'Wings Over Europe', 1928

Guild Success

Fridnii, February 8.- Decidedly encour-

aged by the excellent showing of his

charges in last week's Winter Carnival,

Coa<di ,)im Parker has sent a squad of live

regular entries and two allerniitcs to com-

pete in the widely jiublicized Dartmouth

meet at Hanover this week-i'iid. There

they will compete with the finest winter

sports teams in the cast in the most famous

competition of its kind, but C<iach Parker

has expressed confidence that the Williams

grovip will perf<irm cri'ditubly. Andy

Jones and Doc Noebren, seniors, Harry

Moore and Cleorg<' Whitney, juniors, and

Tom Clement, high-seoring sophomore,

conipo.se the Varsity team, while Riad

Adums, another sophomore, was tin* only

alternate whose seU'ction was definite

when Thk Rkcouu went to press.

KroU, Navins, and Sheehan Lead In

43-28 Victory Featured

By Rough Play

RUTGERS TOPS WILLIAMS FIVE

SWIMMING TEAM TO

FACE BOWDOIN TODAY

Varsity At Full Strength For Meet

To Be Held In Lasell Pool

At 4.00 Today

Yearlings Defeat Lenox, 5-2

In Second Contest of Season

The Williams Freshman hockey team

led by Duane and Vdimg, who caged twci

scores apit'ce, counted four goals in the

last period to defeat a sextet from Lenox

.School, 5-2, at I-enox Thursday afternoon.

With one victory out of their first twd

games the yearlings meet their third o])-

ponent on the Cole Field Rink at four this

afterncMin when they engage Nichols

Junior College of Boston.

Giach Snively nuule several changes

in his lin<'-up for Thursday's game, w hich

having proved satisfactory will probably

lie retained for the emitest today. Two

forward lines consisting of DuaIU^ Young,

and Crafts, and Cleveland, PealKnly, and

O'Sullivan, were used Thursday, and will

remain to handle the attack. At defense

for the yearlings at present are .lay,

shifted from the front line, Magrane, and

Pfaelzer, while .Slingerland and Moon are

alteraf ing in the nets.

Dismissals

Following a Faculty Me<'ting held

last Th\irs<lay, it was announced that

two .Juniors, six .Stiphomores, and nine

Freshmen had lieen dismis.«ed Irom col-

lege after the mid-year examination

peri<Kl heeaiise of low scholarship.

Determined to put on a good play, des-

pite the rebuff received when they tried to

jiresent Ferenc Molnar's The Flnij'x the

Tiling, the directois of Cap ami Bells have

cluisen the much lauded W iriQ!: rnvr Europe

by Robert Nichols and Maurice Browne,

which they will stage in Chapin Hall on

March 8. With tryouts having been held

during exam week, the cast went into re-

hearsal Tuesday, under the direction of

Ceorge C. Ebeling '34, former head of the

organization.

The story, one of suspense, is eoncerned

with the startling situation arising when a

young i<lealist who. intent on improving

the jietty interests in man's present world,

offers the British Cabinet an impassioned

plan for reordering or destroying the world.

Through a discovery of his lie has fmmd

liow to release the energy of the atom, an

energy which could blow the world to

pieces, and it is this invention, this illimit-

able power, which he thru.sts under the

noses of the Knglish, that causes eonsterna-

tion when he w ants to know what they will

do about it. All taking i>lace at the meet-

ing of the British Cabinet, it is .still a play

of excitement.

Produced by the Theatre Gtiilci in 1028,

it is considered one of its foremost successes

(Continued on Second PaBel

After a three weeks layoff from compe-

tition during semester examinations, the

Varsity swimming team will face the Bow-

doin College natators in the Lasell I'ool

this afternoon at 4.00 p. m. Having

practiced at uitervals during the lay-olT

i(J daily for the past week, the team is

now in fair shape and is favored to win

the meet judging by comparative scores

and times.

As in the Springfield meet, tlie Purple's

only defeat this season, there will be 400-

yard backstroke and breast stroke relays

substituted for the conventional 300-

yard medley relay. This iirocedure is iin

innovation arranged by Coach Graham for

the Siiringfield and Bowdoin meets.

Although the definite starting lineup will

not be aimmmced initil just before thc>

meet, the tentative starters follow: Robin-

son, M<irrison, Sawyer, and Potts in the

hiiekstroke riday; MacVane, .Schwab,

Newkirk, and Hooper in the breast stroke

relay; Blake and Brinckerhoff in the

dives; Hays and Roberts in the 440-yard

freestyle; Robinson and Boyle in the 1011;

Morrison and Potts in the 150->ard back-

stroke; MacVane and .Schwab in the 220-

yard breast stroke; Hays and Roberts in

the 220; and Robinson, Hays, Boyle, and

Roberts in tlx- 400-yard freestyle relay.

Inflicts 53-41 Defeat in Encounter

At New Brunswick During

Two Day Trip

The Williams basketball team, smarting

from a.53-41 defeat by Rutgers Wednesday
night , ex|ierienced a surprising reversal of

form Thursday to uii.sct a favored Prince-

ton combinatioh, 43-28, in a fast, rough

game, for their lirst win of the season. In

the Princeton contest the I'urple displayed

its best form to date, showing excellent

control, and ccamting on numerous fast

breaks for the basket

.

Coach ("aldwell had considerably shaken

up his line-up for both I'ontests, starting

Nick Holmes at center, l'"orbes and Kroll

at forwarils and Sheehan and Xavins at

guanls. This combination reached its

peaek in the Princeton game and in its ball-

handling and general spirit amply justified

Caldwell's ehange.

Kil .Sheehan, shifted to guard, was the

star of the two contests, scoring 17 points

in the Rutgers game, and adding nine more
against Priiu'clon. Captain Alex Kroll and
Buster Navins also finally found their eye

in the contest against the Tigers, ringing

up 14 points apiece during the course of

the evening.

The accuracy of the Williams shots was
noticeable, as at Princeton very few were

CALENDAR

SATf'RDAV, FI:BRI ARY !>

2.30 p. m.— Freshmen hockey. Williams

vs. Nichols .Junior College. Cole

Field Rink.

3.00 p. m.— Freshmen swimming. Wil-

liams vs. Deerfield. lAsell Gym-

na.sium.

4.00 p. m.- Varsity fiwimming. Williams

vs. Bowdoin. Lasell GymnB.si\im.

Varsity hockey. Williams vs. Prince-

ton. Princeton.

SUNDAY, FEBRVARY 10

10.30 a. m.— The Reverend .Joel Ilayden,

headmaster of Western Reserve Acad-

emy, Hudson, Ohio, will pn-ach.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Profes.sor C. L. Maxey will conduet the

morning services during the following

week.

missed; and the scoring was principally

ace<implislied through sharji fast breaks

which baffled the Princeton defense. The
Tigers were shooting wildly and seemed

rushed in their tries for noints.

Williams jumped into an early lead,

Alex Kroll sinking the initial basket, and

held a 21-13 lead at half-time. The
Orange was handicap|ied by the loss of

Cajitain Clreliauskas, stellar guard, mid-

way tlir<iugh llie game, but the shooting of

Sandbach and MacMillan kept I'rinceton

in the rumiing. The Tiger iiuintet was

caught off balance by the fast opening at-

tacK of the I^urple ami thereafter waged an

upliill battle.

(Oontlnued on Fourth P>(el

Freshman Swimming Team To

Face Deerfield Academy Today

In its .second meet of the season, the

Freshman swinuning t<'am will face an un-

defeated Deerfield .\cademy team here

this afternoon at 3.00 ]>. m. immediately

preceding the Varsity nx^t. The year-

lings, victorious over the R. P. I. fresh-

men three wc'<'ks ago, will be at full

strengtii for this meet, except for Tom
Shipley, the outstjvniling freestyler on the

scpnul, who is ineligible.

Deerfield, with one of the Ih'sI teams, it

has had in years, is favon'd to tiefeat the

Purjile, having gained a total of 198 p<iints

to its opjioneiits' 52 in the four meets to

<Oontlnued on Beeond Pafe)

Bible Examinations
In return for the coop<^ration on tin-

part of the Administration in jiostpon-

ing tlie Bible Exams, the Undergradu-

ate Coiuicil urges all studcnt.s taking

the exams to show their appreciation

with full atfendanee an(J an express in-

tention of pa.s.sing off the requirement.

The examination in the New Testament

will he Tviesdny evening, February 12,

from 7.30 p. m. to 9.30 p. m., while the

examination on the Okl Testament will

lie held on Thursday evening, February

Ifi at the same time.

WILLIAMS SENTIMENT

FAVORS LEAGUE ENTRY

Undergraduate Vote Advocates U.S.

Entry by 294 to 138; Poll

Results Split

According to the semifinal returns of

the A. C. E.

—

Lilcrnry Digrxl College

Peace Poll, conducted among the st\identB

of 11.5 leading colleges and universities,

undergrailuale opinion is split evenly on

the question of United States entry into

the League of Nations. The Williams

vote, which aclvocated entry by the de-

cisive majority of 294 to 138. was one o.

the few overwhelming commitments in

favor of this steji. which was also strongly

approved by .\mherst and Weslcyan, in

<'ontrast to the more even division of

sentiment which was apparent, especially

in the .Middle West.

Undergraduate opinion here was eon-

clusively in favor of fighting in ease this

country was invaded 349 to 70. but just as

decisivi'ly oppos<'<l to taking up arms in

the event that the United Slates was the

invader .S.5 to .340. Ciovenunent control

of munitions in time of jieace as a pre-

caution was advocated by a 3.50 to 75

vote, wJiile universal conscription of capi-

tal and lalmr to prevent war time profits

was also strongly backed 31 1 to 1 17.

Verging sharply from the total college

vote on the (piestion of whether an ,\mcr-

iean am»y and navy second to ?ione would

be a soimd method of insuring us against

aTu>ther war. the Williams total was de-

eiiledly in the negative 371 to 00 compared

with the more evenly divided sentiment

evident elsewhere. Again, in answer to

the query asking if the Unite<l States

eould st«y out of another World War, loeal

feeling varie<l from the national vote.

(OoaUaactf n rvartb Paw)
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IN MEMORIAM
It is hardly ni>CfH8ur.v to ciiluKisc further the lives of the four brave Williams men

whi> Kuci'uinhcil in the recent disastei'. The loss of u, lieloved and levered professor

and three adniireil and respeeled seniors has east a pall over Williams ColleKe which

more than words expiesses the profounci urief of the campus. In dyinK as in living

these men exemplified the liest that Williams stands for, and their heroism bespeaks

eloquently in it.self the prais<'8 we would wish to utter. The memory of their lives alone

can in some measure compensate for the traRedy of their loss.

CUTS
The decision of the Faculty to grant unlimited cuts to seniors is to be applauded

without reservation. In fact, it is the most welccmie step of recent years, desiKnating

as it does a definite move forward in Williams education. Obviously, the sucrce.ss of

the policy depends on the willingness of the class to work independently and conscien-

tiously, and it is to be hoped that the students will cooperate with the Faculty in

substantiating the wi.sdom of the move.

To some this decision might seem as if it should be the last rather than the first

move in a icorieiitation of curricular i)oliey, b\it an appreciation of the difficulties in-

volved in any curriculum changes would point to the soundness of inculcating the

correct attitude in a student body before major dev<'loi)inents are contemplated. If

future moves follow the line seemingly indicated l)y the current change, Williams

students will have to want education to get it; and in the meantime the undergraduate

body and Faculty will have an opportunity of adjusting themselves to this new and

distinctly su|)eiior policy. Foreeii feeding and paternalism in Williams education

would seem to l)e a thing of the past.

WHAT 'LIBERAL' MEANS
In this period of expected change, the curriculum is being scrutinized more closely

than usual, and it is quite natural that, like irrepressible Punch, the meaning of a

"liberal" education sliould poj) up. In different institutions it tends to a.ssunie vari-

ous meanings, all more or less related, yet diverse in particulars. What the term

should mean in relation to Williams education is therefore cogent.

No answer to this question will arise as easily as the query itself, thus making the

problem one for general campus consideration. Ideas on the subject should be as

numerous as icicles on Goodrich, and student sentiment is in a fair way to be of value

at the present time. Expressions of opinion on this subject through the Commu-

nication column are more than ever in order.

The logical sequi'l to a decision on the meaning of "liberal" is the method by which

thi education thus defined may be olitaineil. In recent years the system at Williams

has been one of training. Classes have met in small sections and Honors Work has

been encouraged. The sensible question is whether this is the type of education that

this College should offer. If so, the next consideration is one of particulars, such as the

prerequisite .system and divisional requirements. It is obvious that the problem may

be regarded from various angles, all inor-e or less significant. The important thing is

that it be considered seriously by undergraduates. Is the education that you receive

the tyjM' that you want or that you think best? And how would you recommend pro-

ceeding toward the realization of your ideal if it differs from the present one? The

significance of these questions is apparent.

Sn jHcmoriam

HERDMAN FITZGERALD CLELAND
In the tragic death of Heiclman Fitz-

gerald Cleland his former colleagues of the

Faculty recognize the passing of one who
possessed in rare measure the qualities

that make the inspiring teacher and pro-

ductive scholar.

Coming to Williams in nineteen hundred

and one, his life here covered a third of a

century of muisually fruitful service, filled

with enthusiastic devotion to the interests

entrusted to his care. From small begin-

nings he developed a strong department,

and, by his scholarly work, known to all

geologists, gainecl lionors and recognition

that are a source of pride to his associates.

With a modest outlay of funds he built up a

material equipment for his department

that may wrll serve as a model for any

college. But his chief concern was the in-

tellectual development of his students.

To stimulate their interest and arouse

their enthu.«iasni was his constant ambi-

tion, and in devotion to this aim he did not

s))are himself. It was for this he planned

his Inst, ill-fated, cxpediti<m.

His .scientific work, and his long and

fruitful instrviction of students, will carry

his influence far into the future. The

memory of his high character. Ids vivid

personality, his unliending intellectual in-

tegrity, and his dexoted service to the

College and to the community, will serve

as inspiration to all who knew him.

It is with a deep sense of their great loss

that Professor Cleland's colleagues in the

Williams College Faculty enter this me-

morial minute in their records and direct

that a copy be sent to his family as an ex-

pnwsion of heartfelt affection and sym-

pathy.
Fnr the Faculty

WiUinm E. McElfrmh

Jamei- G. Hardy

Willu I. Milham

LLOYD HOUGHTON CROWFOOT
I n memory of I.loyd Crowfoot , in his

twenty-second year called to face the final

riddle, liis a.s.sociates, companions, and
friends of the Commons Club take this

opportunity to attest to tiis qualities of

sincerity, manliness, and friendliness. In-

telligent as a student, able as an athlete,

and elean-cut as a social individual he

leaves a more than jierceptihle void in our

midst.

JULIUS PALMER
For the fourth time since 1930 the hand

of death has touched the Zeta chapter of

Beta Theta Pi. .Iidius Palmer will long be

remembered both by the frateriuty and
Williams College for his sincerity, congen-

iality, and unselfishness. His death, oc-

curring so suddenly at the end of his senior

year, leaves a vacancy that can never be

filled. We, his brothers, find solace in

remend)ering him as one who worthily

bore the name of Beta Theta Pi.

WILLIAM DWIGHT SYMMES
The Delta Delta Chapter of Psi Ipsilon

mourns the sudden and untimely death of

a cherished brother. William Dwight
.Symnies, a mendier of the Class of Nine-

teen Hundred and Thirty-Five. Beloved

as a friend, respected as a man, his loss is

the more felt in that he was taken at the

prime of his life w ith siieh rich opportuni-

ties before him. The place he had made
for himself in the hearts of his brothers

and classmates will never be filled. To
his family our heartfelt sympathy is ex-

tended in their hour of bereavement

.

Infinnary Patients

Dunn, '36, and Sterling, and Wiggin, "38,

were the only students confined to the

Thompson Infirmary when The Record
went to press Thursday night.

JMUUIUMUMIIUIIIIllUIMHIUHMItltlilU»*H(""'"***""""*'

I

Communications
Allhouiih ooiiinmniiatioiia iii«y Iw pul)li»lied

: uoMKiitsi, if »o requested, ihv name uf the writer

i uiust ia every case be subiiiittetl ti> the etlitor.

I Tbo Uo»ni does uot uece»«rily endorse. Iiow-

S ever, the fuels stated, uor the upinioiis expressed

S ill this detmrtnieut.

TuHIIUUIIIIIlllMlllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMH.

Tnt Williams Recuhd:

Dear .Sir:

The news of the disaster that took Pro-

fessor Cleland from your midst was a i-eal

shuck to me. Since I am not ac(|uaiiiteil

with the family that survives him perhaps

I can h't them, as wfll as your other readers

know through your eoliuiins that 1 deeply

regret the loss of n personal frienil, and,

as a Williams ahunnus, I feel that science

in general and Williams in particular will

suffer a Veal loss.

Professor Cleland was one of those all

too rare personalities that could maintain

dignity in his classroom and inspire an in-

terested student with his enthusiasm in

the subject and yet offer the student a very

familiar comradeship which is not easily

forgotten. It was Professor Clelaiul's in-

troduction in Cleology and his personal

advice lliat Ud me into my present work in

the marbh- imlustry and I have enjoyed

many pleasant contacts with him on that

account.

(aifHed)

Situiair T. Allen, I9t0

Freshmen Swimming Team
To Meet Deerfield Today

(OODtluued Jrom First P»ge)

date. Coach (Iraliam jilans to send prac-

tically the same team into the water that

started in the K. P. I. meet, with Barlladd,

Cruden, and Morton expected to swim

two or three events. Deerfield's out-

standing swimmers are Captitin iStct.son,

,Stillwell,and Lehman.

Eligibility For Initiation

The I'ndergraduate (^mncil has

pas.scil a ruling that any freshman who

has received two F's in his mid-year ex-

aminations will be ineligible for initia-

tion to a fraternity. Individual houst>s

may raise this scholastic retiuirenient

if they so desire, liut it cannot be low-

eii'd.

New Personnel and Hours in the Dean's Office

The personnel and routine hours of the Dean's office have been changeil .slightly

to be effective throughout the current semester. The officM' will be open from

8.30 a. m. to 4..S0 p. ni. Monday through Friday and from 8.30 a. in. to \2 noon on

Saturday. Attention is called to the fact that the office is open during the noon

hour exci'|)t on Saturday. Students are strongly urged to coo|)erate with the office

by familiarizing themselves with these airangements.

The administrative personiud is as follows:

Mr. Keller, Acting Dean
Mr. Leonard, .\sKlstant Dean

Mr. Roberts, Chairman of the Advisory Committee

Miss D'Arcy, in Charge of Records

The work of the iifliee is divided as follows:

Mr. Keller, Hours: l().()()-12.00 daily

•2.00- 4.30 Monday through Tluusilay

In charge of personnel work, adnu.ssions, and miscellaneous items connected

with the office.

Mr. Leonard, Hours: .S.30-12.00 daily

1 .(K)- 4.30 daily

In charge of attendance reports and of matters for disciplinary action and for

the Committee on Scholarships.

Mr. Roberts, Hours: 2.30- 3.30 Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
In charge of curricular matters, including [ietitions to the Advi.sory Committee,

Hoiuirs Work, class schedules

Miss D'Arcy, Hours: 8.30-12.45 daily

1.45- 4.30 daily

In general charge of management of the office and of Records

Cap and Bells Curtain

Will Go Up March 8
(Continued from fIki p,g,,

and has received favorable critici.si,,
|

niBiiy noted eritics. At the time it

'^

thiaight a novelty in the theatre, f,,, n
."^

are lit men in the east and no wom"!"!
there is hardly even mention of woi„,.„

'

Stark ^(luiiK, writing in 7'/i<- New Uf.
/iiMic, w rote: Wiiiys uvtr Eim,,,e is a ^f^^
brave venture for the <ini|,| "

i,, y^'
Niitiim .loscph Wood Kriitch praised tlj
play, called it "vastly more enterliiiiii|,„

than any deseiiplion would indicate. »
original anil Kiippiiig play. Its autho,-,

Uoliert .Nicladsttiid Maurice Hiow he, Imve
buiiilleil their isulijeet with a fine seiisi. ,,f \^^

latent ilramatie possibilities, and, .stceijni/

a middle course between melodiaiiiu iii,a

disquisition, they have accomplisli,.,|
^

tour ill' forcf more striking than any (.tli,,,.

recent attempt to put a world prolil,,,,
„||

the stage ... A (U)ntinuous suspeiiM. f„r

the audience which ca ver aniiiiimn.

tlie next development."

The main interest in the |)lay, Imwiver
is not .so mueli the fantastic s|M>clml(. „[

futuristic science in action as, aceoiiliiur h,

the hitfriirij Digitil, in the clash of \u%-

points: "The drama consists in the cm,.

Hict of ideas as represented by the poeiic.

youth and the variiais types who control

the destiiiics of a world supreme."

At present Cap and Bells is trying tii

make urrangements for a spring trip, Imt,

since there has been no word as yet In.ni

the copyright owners and since themnnluT
of bookings possilile is not definilc, m,

specific plans have been announei'd.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

Grappled by a Goofy Gander?

When you're mauled by

a Mushy Masher at a raascjuerade ball . . .

don't struggle . . , don't give iti . . . Simply

light a smooth Old Gold and think of other

matters. Old Gold's delightful fragrance will

charm your senses . . . and bring him to his.

AT TRYING TIMES .... TRY A Snuoot/v OLD COLD
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'RECORD' COMPETITION

TO BEGIN FEBRUARY 11

All Freshmen Interested in Making
Editorial Board Are Urged To

Report in Jesup

MciiihiTH of the f\am of IDiW wlin an-

jplprt'steil ill a coiuiK-tlliori for the lOdi-

torial Board of Thk Wii.i.iamk Rkcoku arc

iiiviti'il <<> '""'l *i"' 'I"' "*li<or« Hi 12.40

p. III. Moiiiluy, I'VI). II ill the ofiiccB in

Jesup Hall, when the details of the eoiii-

iPtilioii will lie explained. The corniH'-

titidii iH the lirHt open to iiu'inlitTH of the

nrcHent FreHliiiiun clans and is CDnduetcd

as niiich '" ""' 'riii'iiiK <>f future hoard

nipiiilicrs as for pur|M)«e8 of Hcleetion.

Tlie coliipetition. the firwl of the two to

l,j.
held this yciir, will last uhmit seven

Viceks at the end of which time two to nix

1,1(11 will he elected to the Ixiiinl, di'iiend-

jiij, upon the (pmlity of the work done

mill the clowness of the coiii|H'titioii.

<iiice iiiiiny fresliMieii have never written

for 11 pa|ier or miiKazine hefore coming to

Cdileiie, a Hkc'oiih style hook will he niven

Id eiich candiilute and (piestions eoncern-

inH the nmtcrial will he answered at 4.31)

p. ni. Sundays and Tlmrsdays diirinj; the

ciimpetitioii lit which times the assinii-

nients will he <lufi- I'w'o short editorials

will he assiK'H'il "'"' "H work must he

lyiK-written.

In order to insure fairness, four different

seniors will alternate in KradiiiK the work

(Idiie li.v the conii)etilors. and credit will

!« Iiased on both the (luality and (|iianlity

of the work sulmiitted. While quidUij

is ilie primary consideration for a candi-

date's election, his individual potentialities

as 11 lioaril memher will he taken into ac-

count. The men successful in these coin-

jietitionB may compete for iliC positions

(if Kditor-in-Chief and ManaKinc Editor

(luriiin the spring of Sophomore year and

the fall of Junior year, if they have any

inclination to take eventual charge of the

paixT. However, once on the hoard, they

will not he require<l to do any extra work

Iwyoiul carrying out the routine assinn-

nients. All mimihers of the hoard are

piiiil suhstantial dividends when they re-

tire in their Senior year.

Funeral Service is Held

In Chapel for Dr. Cleland
(Continued from Flrat Pagel

.\clive |)all-hearers were the fnllowinu;

Dr. C. R. Keller, Dr. I.. E. Brett, Dr.

\V. S. Niederhauser. Dr. A. H. (lustafson.

Dr. \i. 1,. Perry, Dr. R. 1". Winch. The

hiiiiiirary pall-hearers were: Dr. E. H.

Bdtsford, Dr. V. Adriance. Dr. .1. G.

Hardy. Dr. W. E. McElfresh. Dr. \V. I.

Milliam, Dr. B. Mears.

COLLEGE NOTE

Tliiinias I.ec Duncan, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., and Edward Victor Mickey, .Jr., of

West Newton, Ma.w., hoth niemhers of the

Class of 1938, have hroken their pledges

with the DeUn Pxi fraternity hy mutual

ron.seiit.

SKI MEET ANNEXED

BY NEW HAMPSHIRE

Clement '37 Is Awarded Palmedo
Ski Trophy for Individual

High Scorer

Despite the |M'rformanc«8 of Tommy
Clement, hrilliant so|)hoMiore winter s|>ortg

ac^', who annexed the coveted I'almcdo
Trophy for the individual IukIi scorer of

the meet, Williams was to|)|K'd hy hoth the

University of New llainpshire and Dart-
mouth ill the annual Carnival events
held over the past week-<ind. The final

ri'sults were aimounced at the hast'll (iyni-

nasiuiii dance Monday evenin);. with
(leor(!c Whitney, chairman of the Carnival
committee, prc.senliii« the prizes on hehalf

of the OutiiiK Cluh and the Winter Sports

team.

The downhill race, an innovation this

year, which was run Saturday afternoon on
Sheep Hill instead of the treacherous

Thuiiilerholt Trail after a hurried consul-

tation of the judges, who feared mishaps,

was (apt ured hy Ch^ment , who nosed out

SchaulHer of Amherst to win in the fast

time (if 41 .HS seconds. The ski jump, held

on Sunday afteriKiori hefore a crowd of

over 1,5(MI spectators, was annexed hy
Stevens of New Hampshire, with a leap of

83 feet.

CraiKiii of New Hampshire finished

ahead of a large field in the (Toss country

event in 1 hour, 7.25 minutes, less than

sixty seconds in front of Bradley of Dart-

mouth. The Hanover "B" team captured

the slalom race Monday afternoon, when
Chamherlin negotiated the icy course in

1 .21, four seconds less than Clement.

The committee in charge of all arranse-

ments over the week-end was headed hy

Whitney '30, who was assisted hy Willis

and .lones '35, Moore and T. Miller '31),

and .Vdams and Clement '37.

Williams to Participate

In Annual Model League

Will Represent Albania, Paraguay,

And China; 18 Delegates To
Be Selected

Under the presidency of J. B. Bliss, '38,

current prohlems of world interest will he
discussed hy delcnates from thirty New
Ennland and (Canadian colleges, when the

ninth annual conference of the New Knu-
land Model League of Nations takes |>lace

at Mount llolyoke Cohere on March K
and il.

Ainoni! the suhjects to he taken up this

year will he the question of the interna-

tional 4()-hour week at a session of the

MOSCOW
SUMMER
SCHOOL

OPENS REGISTRATION
FOR 500 STUDENTS
Last year students and graduates of 60
universities in 20 States and 4 foreign

countries enrolled in the Anglo-American
Section of Moscow University. 1935
registration now open to limited number.
Summer session July 16 August 25,

includes approximately 4 weeks resident

study in Moscow and 2 weeks field travel

through U.S.S.R. Courses deal with
education, art, economics, literature, social

sciences and Russian. Instruction in

English language by prominent Soviet

professors. American advisors: Profs.

George S. Counts and Heber Harper,
Teachers College, Columbia University.

Write for booklet WR-2 to:

EDUCATIONAL DEPT.
INTOURIST, Inc.
545 Fifth Ave., New York

malsil)
Presents Bass EXCLUSIVELY

In Williamstown

SKI-BOOTS FOR ALL-ROUND WEAR
make a swell all-round boot.

You can buy Bass Ski-Boots in

town. Look tViem over I G. H.
Bass & Co., Wilton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

You can keep winter out from
underfoot with Bass Ski-Boots.
We notice that many men are
wearing them on the campus.
We make them for skiing.
T'ley're »ni'"li. Comfortable.
Water-shedf'inK Of course, they

!f*'~«fcfv» Pcetl

Style at the

leading schools!

The popularity of our

young men's suits at

the universities and

prep schools owes itself

as much to our styling

as to the quality of our

fabrics and tailoring.

The mrrrrt arrrminries

—the right hnt-i, .«AoM,

»hirt X and lies .

International I Jtlxir Office wttieb will in all

piobahilily he broadcast. Other eominit-

tces of the Conference will consider the

piiihleins of saiictionn, rcKionul pacts,

control of propaganda, non-tariff trade

harriers, munitions inaimfacture, and the

control of terrorists activities.

At the (irKanixaticinal ineetinu held on

Jaimary 13, il was decided that Williaiiis

should send deleKat«H repreaentiiiK Cliiiia,

I'araKuay, and Albania. Inasmuch as

each country will be allowed a delegate for

each committee, Williams will have eiKh-

tecn iiflicial rcpres«>ntatives.

The basis for s<dectinK students will he

on the iiit<'rest which they have shown in

the fiehls that will he discussi'd and the

work that they are willing tudii in prcpara-

tidii.

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate charming surround-

ing.s, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with haths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and StudenU

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

70414^/

NEW YORK^ ^BOSTON

PIfth Avenue «t 41tt Street, Broadway »t Liberty, Warren, nth, and 35th Sts.

In Boston : Tremnnt at Bromfichh

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies

ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

Walden Theatre
SATURDAY, FEB. M

Two Features
Carole Lombard in

"THE GAY BRIDE"
from the Saturday Evening Post

Story "Repeal"

also

"The Night Alarm"
with Judith Allen and H. B. Warner

Shows: 2.15, 7.15, and 9.00
for complete show

SUNDAY-MONDAY, FEB. 10-U

"FLIRTATION WALK"
with Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler, and

Pat O'Brien
Added

Dumbbell Letters, Cartoon, and
Adventures of a News Reel

Cameraman
Shows Sunday: 2.15, 7.00 and 9.00

Shows Monday: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15,

and 9.15

TUESDAY, FEB. 12

One Day Only

"THE PRESIDENT VANISHES"
So startling the author dared not

sign his name!
with Edward Arnold, Arthur Byron,

and Paul Kelley
Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13

One Day Only

George M. Cohan in

"GAMBLING"
with

Wynne Gibson and Dorothy Burgess
Shows: 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, FEB. 14-15

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers in

"THE GAY DIVORCEE"
added

Return by Popular Demand
Ina Ray Hutton in the Paramount

Pictorial with Irene Mills

Shows Thursday: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15,

and 9.15

Shows Friday: 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

SATURDAY, FEB, 16

Laurel and Hardy in

Victor Herbert's
"BABES IN TOYLAND"
Shows: 2.15, 7.15, and 9.00

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"David Copperfield"
"Lives of a Bengal Lancer"
"Forsaking All Others"
"The Mighty Bamum"

and others

I

DEL CAMPO
in the

GRILL
This new sensation of screen

and air is conductin? and sing-

ing at the new Roosevelt Grill. In

addition, an intimate flooi show

and other unique divertissement.

Dinner Dancin« ol 7:00 and

Suppst Dcmcing from 10:30 on.

NO COVER CHARGE AT ANY TIME

The ROOSEVELT
Bernam G. Mines, Manager

Madison Ave and 45 Si.. NEW YORK

A UNITKIl Hr
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TRUE DISTINCTION

is as deep us fhiiructer itself; and as readily

recoj^iiized. In the correctness of the lines

aud the finished workmanship of Uosenberg

garments, arises the esteem they have won

wherever well-dressed men congregate.

THE ca

i014- CHAPKl. STHE
2feW tLAVfSM

AILOHS
BT 16 EAST SZV STHEBT

NEW YORK

Uepresentative

HARRY KAPLAN
yit Rudnick's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February 11th and 12th

Williams Mourns
Loss of Four Men

(Oontlnuwl from First P>|<)

Professor Cleland, who lias served as in-

structor and professor of GeoloKy at Wil-

liams since 1901. ({raduated from Oherlin

ColleKe in the Class of 1894. In 1911 he

was made Edward Briist Professor of (ieol-

ony and Mineralogy. Dr. Clelaiid had

published many books and articles iiKl\icl-

iUK "(ieoloKy, Physical and Historical",

"Why Be an Evolutionist?" and ''Our

Prehistoric Ancestors." He was also a

member of the tiColoKical Society of Amer-

ica, the American Cieonraphical Society,

and Phi Beta Kappa.

Purple Quintet Upsets

Tigers for Initial Win
(Continued Irom First Page)

Williams 41, Rutgers S3

A team of Ruttior.s veterans proved too

fast for a mediocre Purple quintet ut New
Brun.swick Wednesday night, and the

Purple was defeated by a count of 53-41.

The Scarlet quintet jumped into a six-

point lead ill the first two minutes and was
never seriously threatened durini; the eve-

ning.

ThrouKlunil the ^ame the Williams team

missed shots and were shooting up all of

the time with little success. The star of

the eveiiiiiK was Ed Shcchan, who, break-

ing fast under the basket, rang uj) 1 7 jioints

for the visitors. Cajitain Clrower and

iJlumberg led the Rutgers scoiers with

totals of Iti and 14 tallies respectively.

The Rutgers attack was built about Hill

Kozusko, towering center, who succeeded

ill getting the tipoff continuously through-

out the game. With his ejection on jht-

.soiials late in the contest the Rutgers scor-

ing lagged, and Williams pulled up grad-

ually. The comic relief was furnished by

Conn, Rutgers Sophomore sub center, who

after only three days' practise, amused the

crowd with his blunders in the final

moments.

.Sumiiiiiries
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JACKSON SMOKER IS

TO FEATURE REUNION

Man Who Gave Codfish to 'Ill-fed'

Faculty in 1860 Left Money
For Festivity

Purple Runners Trail in

Relay at D. A. A. Games

J. C. JAY '01 WILL PRESIDE

Swan '35 To Welcome Alumni ; Skit

Of College Life Planned by

Undergraduates

The Nathan -larksoii Smoker on Friday

evening Feliruary 'i'ind will ho the larKe.st

individual program of tlie Mid-winter

llonu'-CJiminn for all Williams men.

Startinn hark in IHOO tliiH oceasion lias an

interestinn history huilt around the name

of the unusual Nnthun .laekson.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22

K.IK) p.m. The Nalhnn Jttrkmii Siiinkrr.

Reunion of Kae\ilty, undernrad\iates,

and alumni. l.Asell (lymnasium.

Chairman

JOHN C. ,IAV, lUOl

GreotiniiK to alumni an<l presenta-

tion of the Brooks Memorial Medal

and the Roekwood Termis Cup.

PRESIDENT TVM:R DENNETT,
1904

Xlndertrraduate welcome to iihimni,

HENRY SWAN, II, 1935

1'ndej-Kraduat.e play«'rs under the

direction of

CARI, MAKZANI, 1035

will present a .skit on Williams life.

A SPECIAL KEATl'RK
Well-kmnvn radio artists will offer

jinoKram.

THE Wn.LIAMS COLLEGE GLEE
CLL'H

Charles L. SalTord, 1892

Dinclor

Whitney S. Stoddard, 1935

l.i'dilcr

The Williams relay t<'am in its lirst eom-
[M'tition of the season ran third to Hates

and Rhode Island State in a triannular

race at the annual (fames of the Boston
Athletic Association in the Boston Garden
Saturday niijht. Although the Purple

ruruiers trailed liy ahout 3(1 yards, their

race was one of the faster of the evening,

and the time of 3:35.0 for the mile com-
pared favorahly with the times of other

eollenes in the meet.

Anderson, runniuK first le^ for the Pur-

ple, held the lead for two laps of his three

tiirn.s around the track, hut hy the finish

of the (|uarter had hu\n\ hadly. I'ark-

hur.st, Howard, and Wood runnint; in the

order named failed to ('lianHe the [losition

materially, althoufjli Howard's early spurt

hrouKlit roars from the laiRe crowd.

Bates won in the time of 3.32.4.

Anderson and Parkhurst also entered

the hurdles, hut were eliminate<l in the

trials, each ruimiiiK third in his heat.

The Amherst relay team, with the henefit

of an exceptionally fast quarter by
Snyder, covered the course in 3:31.8, the

fourth fastest time of the eveniuR. The
Williams team is also entered in the Uni-

versity )^aIn(^s to he held in Boston Sat-

urday, hut their o|)ponents are us yet

unannounced.

DENNETT TO CLIMAX

SPEAKING TRIP TODAY

Will Deliver Address on Lincoln at

Springfield, 111.; Honored with

Degree at Beloit

BLISS NAMES NATHAN

MODEL LEAGUE CRITIC

Important International Problems

Will Be Discussed at Mount
Holyoke Session

In 1860, Nathan .lackson, a friend of

the college, though never a graduate gave

two thousand dollars to provide for an

annual celebration of the birthday of

Ephraim Williams. This event became

the .Jackson supper, an event which

brought faculty, students and alumni

together. As tlie income of the fund be-

came inade(iuate to provide a diiuier for

the growing college, the occasion was

changed into a smoker held every two

years. In 1923 it was changed again to

occur every four years, as it has continued

since.

Nathan .Jackson's beneficence has not

been confined to tlie .lacksim Smoker.

Ill fact it sow form in many other gifts.

The princiiial one of these is the Presi-

(Oontlnued on Second P>ia)

Plans for the Model league of Nations

scheduled to hold its session this year at

'\i<tinit Holyoke College on March 8-9 look

another step toward completion when J. B.

BlLss, '35, president, announced that Dr.

Otto Nathan, CSerman exile, and now pro-

fessor of (wonomics at the University of

Princeton, has accepted the invitation to

act as critic. Williams, who is to represent

Albania, China, and Paraguay, is planning

to send 18 official delegates.

United States membership in the Inter-

national Ijilxir Office, a session of which is

to be l)roa<lcast at the conference, and the

recent failure of the Senate to ratify our

adherence to the World Court have

evinced a great deal of interest in the

Ixyigue of Nations, The Model League is

of special interest to the student of interna-

tional affairs in that it jiresents a realistic

picture of the conflicting national interests

and of the foreign jmhcies of the various

countries representeil.

Besides the International Labor Office,

there will be held at the conference a model

session of the Council and of the .'\ssembly.

(Continued on Second Page)

Amherst's Laissez-Faire Student Government

Has Features Similar to Williams' Bureaucracy

vcco Co.

While Williams in somewhat gingerly'

fll^luou tries <nit the machinery set up
by it* new un<l(!rgraduale constit\ition,

AnilMTst still holds to the oM laimifz-fnirc

type of student govenunent, with a num-
Ixr of <leocntralized, overlaitping organi-

lations. A little study of the matter

nv(-ds, however, that Amherst's system

ii" liy no means decadent. In fact, a

pMiiiw of evolution is going on down in

Hampshire Comity which iiuiy well lead

to a C4)h<Tent plan not unlike our own
which np)>eare<l and was afc<'pt«xl idniost

overnight.

Tor oxnniple, Amherst's old Inlrr-

fraternity Council was an unwieldy organ-

ization niiuie up of several representative*

from each house. Last year the hewls of

lioiM's n ct an<l organized a Council of

Ffnternity Presidents, which has reiilaced

'ho old Council altogether this fall, taking

charge of nishing and meeting with the

Pn'sident of the college as a re|)resentBtive

"''"lent body in much the same way that

the Executive Committee does at Williams.

'n a like manner, the Committee of

^'vcii, an imdergraduale judicial bmly,

'•anic (i, an pn,i |,yij yp^r. Its importance
had hern none too clear in the first place,

"•"1 the matter came to a head when
""incfine discovered that its membership
*"* identical with that of "Scarab", the

'^nior honorary society. Thereupon Sa-

'brina's Seven Solons showed the wisdom

which had \xvn previously suspected hut

not proved, by deciding to end it idl then

and there.

In the matter of elections, Andierst's

.system is similar to tlio new No-Deal

agrcM'incnt with its secret nominatjons

and non-secret ballots. If it* results Iwre

are the same as those at Amherst, loeuJ

ward-politicians who hope tluit tlx-ir

can-ers will not Ix- prematurely cut short

have cause to tremble. The Amherst

Stiiilitil not long ago carried a communi-

cntiiui in which President English of the

Student Council announced that the votes

of two fraternities in a class election would

Ite disregarded because of evidence of a

di'al between them, H ith the further state-

ment that future cases would receive

even more rigonms treatment.

They also have at Amherst the quaint

custom of giving students the ballots as

they enter morning chapel and collecting

them when the .service is over. This

could never he incorporated in the Wil-

liams system, however, because of the

stipulation of the donor of the Thompson

Chapel that the building shall l)e u.sed for

religious exercises only. Therefore it is

.safe to prophesy that elections and dirty

|X)litics will never interfere with the daily

devotions and cros.s-word pusiles on the

top of Consumption Hill.

President Tyler Dennett will climax his

swing through tlic midwc^st this afl<'riiiK)n

when lie delivers the principal a<ldress,

"Abraliani Lincoln and the (!)anipaigii of

1804", at Springfield, III., in commemora-
tion of the 12lith birthday of the martyred

president. Yesterday, at Beloit College,

Beloit, Wis., Dr. Dennett gave another

talk and received the honorary degree of

LL.D.

The president's journey started Friday;

lie spoke at a banquet of Williams alumni

held at the Hotel Blackstone in Chicago

Satiuilay night; he conducted the service

at the Wiiinetka, 111., Congregational

Church, of which th(! Reverend S. D.

Harkiiess is the pastor, on Sunday morn-

ing; and on Monday he jiroceeded to Be-

loit. After a faculty luncheon there, he

received his degree and made his address.

Kollowing his speech at Springfield to-

day. Dr. Dennett is scheduled to return

cast , stopping for the night at Detroit and

then proceeding to Cleveland. On Wed-
iies<lay at Detroit there is to be an Alumni

Dinner at the University Club, with a

luncheon at the Union Chib in ClevelR'i'!

the next day. Friday the [iresident will

spend in Boston, traveling to the Phillips

Academy at Andover to address the tenth

annual conference of the Secondary Etluca-

lOonttnurd on Pourtb Pavel

Few Faculty Changes
Listed for Semester

With the commencement of the sccon<l

.scmest<'r of the college year of 1934-35, the

only changes in faculty |(ersonnel consist

ol that whicli sends Charles R. Keller, in-

structor of History, to the Dean's Office

to act for Dr. Harry L. Agard, at iiresent

en route to California on h'uvc, that which

turns Professor Donald C. Blaisdell's

course in Political S<'i('nce over to Presi-

dent Tyler Dennett, and that which wit-

nesses the substitution of Robert M.
Walker to the jiosition of in.structor of Fine

Arts, in place of Andrew S. Keck.

Dr. Blaisdell has tt<'eepte(l a iirofesstir-

ship at the Uiuversity of Wisconsin for the

second semester, necessitating the shift

of his courses to Professor Fairnian, who
in turn has been relieved by the president

in the course. Political iScience 14. Mr.

Keck, who is to spend the remainder of

the year at Princeton, pursuing graduate

study, is rei)laicd by Mr. Walker, \vh(

was graduated from Princeton University

with tlie Class of 1923. The only other

change lies in the fact that Dr. T. C.

Smith and Mr. J. R. Toop are to teach

courses in Political Science 2 as well as

their usual History courses.

John Strachey Will Address

Forum Audience on March 17

John Strachey will speak on the sub-

ject of "The Menatfe of Fascism", Sunday

evening March 17, as the fourth and next

offering of the Forum's current season.

Mr. Strachey, a Labour member of Par-

liament from 1929 to 1931, who is now on

a ten-week lecture tour of America, is well

known in this coimtry for his "radical"

wiitings on economic and political ques-

tions.

In The Coming Struggle for Power pub-

lished in 1933, Mr. Strachey demon-

strated the inevitable downfall of the

capitalistic system and attempted to

prov(^ Communism to he its only good

alternative. Because of this book's appeal

to masses of the proletariat, critics have

prophesied for it a destiny comparable

to that of Marx's Communist Manifesto.

Mr. Strachey is also the author of The

Menace of Fascism, The Nature of Cnjri-

talist Crisis, and Liieralure and Dialectical

Materialism.

Bible Examinations

The cxamioatidn on the New Tes-

tament will be given tonight in Hoi)-

kins Hall from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. and

the one on the Old Testament Thurs-

day at the same time and place. All

.luniors and Seniors who have not

passed both of these exams arc expected

to take them at this time.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

7.48 a. m.—Professor Maxcy will conduct

the daily services in the Thomiwon
Memorial Chapel.

4.fK1 p. m.— Varsity Hockey. Williams

vs. Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology. Cole Rink.

7.30 p. m.- New Testament Bible Exam-

ination. Hopkins Hall.

Varsity Swimming. Williams vs.

Miuwachusetts State College. Ijisell

PlMll.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

4.30 p. m.—Wednesday Lecture. Prof.

T. C. Smith will speak on "Daniel

Webster, the First Mmiern Senator."

Thompson Physics Ijiboratory.

8.00 p. m.--Varsity Ba.skethall. Wil-

liams vs. Massachusetts State Col-

lege. Amherst.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14

7.30 p. m. Old Testament Bible Exami-

nation. Hopkins Hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

7.30 p. m.—Varsity Swimming. Williams

vs. Massachusetts State College.

I^asell Pool.

MASS. STATE WILL BE

HOST TO PURPLE FIVE

Williams Quintet Hopes To Avenge

Early Defeat at Hands of

Maroon Team

NEW LINE-UP TO START

Kroll, Forbes, Holmes, Sheehan,

and Navins Expected To Open
Game Tomorrow

BOWDOIN SWIMMERS

DOWN PJIRPLE, 44-42

Undefeated Deerfield Team Roots

Yearlings, Winning All Races

Except Two

Two Williams swimming teams went

down to defeat last Saturday in the I^asell

Gymnasium Pool, the Varsity losing a

close encounter to Bowdoin by the score of

44-42, and the Freshmen losing 47-lS to an

undefeated Deerfield Acailemy tcan.. The
outcome of tlie Varsity meet, the first one

for the Purple since the examination

jieriod, was decided in the next to the last

event in which the visitors took a first and

a third to clinch the decision.

The first event in the V'arsily meet, the

400-yard backstroke relay ended in a dead

heat, with Captain Robinson of the Purple

and May of Bowdoin swinuiiing exactly

even in the last leg. Bowdoin won the

400-yard breast stroke relay and the 50-

yard dash with comparative ease, this be-

ing followed by Roberts' triumph in the

220-yard free style. The dives, being held

oft tlic high hoard for the first time this

season, were annexed hy Brinekerhoff of

Williams.

The next event, the 440, residted in a

dean sweep for the home team, with Hays

easily taking first i)lace in 5.50 flat, fol-

lowed by Morrri-sson. The backstroke

was won by May of Bowdoin, only after a

close fight with Captain Robinson of Wil-

liams throughout the entire distance. In

the breast stroke, the Purple could get no

better than tliu-d place with the first two

places going to Beale and Whitmore of the

visitors. In the ItHl-yard free style which

followinl, Bowdoin needed only a first and

a third to decide the meet, first place being

won by Franklin in the excellent time of

5(1.9, second place going to Boyle of Wil

lianuo, and third being won by Cary of

13owdoin after a close race with Roberts

The final event, the 4fK)-yard relay was an-

nexed by Williams, bringing their score \ip

to within two jioint* of Bowdoin's.

The Freshman meet was a complete

walkaw ay for Deerfield, winch has won five

consecutive meets to date. The power of

the visitors, with different men swimming

in each event, was too much for the year

lings who were handicai>jMHl by the loss of

their ace swimmer, Shipley, due to ineligi

(Oonttnued on Fonrtb Paca)

Memorial Exercises To
Be Held Sunday Evening

.\s a tribute hy the undergraxluates t^i

the memory of the Williams men lost in

the Mnhauk di.saster, the Undergnulunte

Council has arranged a memorial service,

to be held in the Chapel Sunday after-

noon February 17. The exercises will

commence at 5.00 p. m. and will replace

the regular V(>sper8. Though the details

of the pnigram have not as yet t>een defi-

nitely determined, it is known that Dr.

I>nnett, Professor Pratt, Mr. Twichell,

and Helms '35 will take part in the service.

Fresh from an upset victory over Prince-

ton the Williams basketball team will in-

vade AndiersI Wi'dnesdiiy night to seek

reveng<' for the 2()-24 tiefeat sufTered at the

hands of the Massachusetts State quintet

in the second game of the season. Having

found a winning combination against the

Tigers, Coach Caldwell will start the same

revised line-up tomorrow ev<'iiiiig at eight

on the State floor.

The potentiiilities of the Mass. .State

team were shown in thi' last minute rally

that gave them a victory over the Purjile in

January. Coach Mel Tauhe has three vet-

erans, Co-Captains Davis and .lawor.ski,

and iStewarl, from last year's undefeated

([uintct anil has used thes<' men as a

nucleus. Other regulars on the team are

Nassif and McConchie.

The Williams victory was the first game
of the season for tlieTauhcmcn,and in.suc-

ceeding games thi' quintet has not fared so

well. It has faced both the other members

of the Little Three and wiis defeated by

both Wesleyan and Amherst.

The Purple enters the contest with a

victory behind them for the first time this

sea.son, and with consequent added assur-

ance. The quintet showed more confi-

dence and aggressiveness in handling the

bull at Princeton and Rutgers than in their

earlier games, and should be expected to

give a better account against the States-

men than in the previous encounter.

The line-up f<ir the game will probably

be the same as started against the Orange

and Black. Captjiin Alex Kroll, who
seemed in the Princeton game to have fully

recovered his eye, and Dick Forbes, who
turned in an excellent job at Rutgers, can

be relied on at forward.

Nick Holmes has been shifted to the

pivot position, and will share time there

with Hank .Swan. At the guards will be

Buster Navins and Ed Sheehan who
proved their scoring capabilities dining th<^

trip of the past week. In addition .lones,

Stanley, and Salsieh provide reserve

power which can be u.sed.

LAWRENCE MUSEUM

BOOKS SIX EXHIBITS

Library Collection of Book-Plates

And Jackets Will Be Shown
Until March 11

I'ndergraduates and towns]M'opl(> will

have thi' opiMU'tunity of keeping in touch

with cont4'mpornry movements in art as

well a.s representative showings of jiast

movements this .semester, according to the

announcement of Lawrence Hall exhibi-

tions scheduled for the rest of the year.

The program of showings issued on Satur-

<lay hy I'rofcs.sor Karl E, W<'slon, head of

the Art Department, includes four College

Art Association exhibitions, tw-o disjilays

of famous single jiaintings by modernists,

and a possible .showing of undergraduate

aehicvement-s in |)ainting, if such an i<xhibi-

tion can be assembled.

From Febninry 25 to March fi, in contin-

uation of a recent |H>licy of tJie New York
Museum of MtKlern .\rt, whereby colleges

throughout the country are given the

privilege of exhibiting famous modem
]>aintings, one at a time, the Lawrence

Museum will show Renoir's />c Moulin tie

la (lalellr, from the .lohn Hay Whitney
collection. During March 11-.30, the

College Art .\.s.sociation exhibit of "Chinese

Painting Through the Ages" will lx> on
view in the musc'imi, nmning simultan-

eously with the last of the singlc-|>ainting

series, Gauguin's Tahitinn Idyll.

Water Colors By Americans" will com-
prise the April show, during the period of

April 8th to 20th, to l>e followed on May
6th to 25th hy a showing of "Prints from
the Collection of Iyes.sing .1. Rosenwttld".

(OonUnned so Seeond Pmf*)
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A WORD TO THE WISE
Aittnsrr iintico.-:, IViitio-iiily |iit'ssiir(\ jjnssihlc pn'.-^tii^r. all lurk in tlic jnUance of

lilt' I'ccciillv luntiiciiltilcil licsliiiiiin. 'I'lic I'diiipctiliciii .xftisoii i.s <i|)cii, and llic luiiitiiiK

hits lic'niin witli a tootinir of Imiiis. Eai'li oi'ttaiii/utioii tlaiiKlt's its imrticiilai' hait

bcfoic thf iinwillinn compftitois, ami the mad dash to hp in at the kill lie-ins. Hut

the maJDt cDiisidcratiDn I'di- ovcrv I'lcshman .should lip: wl.at cati'h do I it'ally want,

if iiiiy':' O]] this dci'isiiiii hinges a i'uIIckc nu'cto' in ('xtta-cutticulat activities.

Hcforc advaiii'iun din' warnings, it is well to .say that soinctliiiif!; valuable is to be

found in all activities. ]';xi)eiieiice, friendsliip, and campus eontacts are obtainable

in any one, ijr<wiil((l that the work is conneiiial to a fjiveu personality. TluM'ein

lies llie daiiKci- of eonipetiii); for eventual honor ratliet than for the job in its own i-i^ht.

Tlie futility of entetiiiK the first competition at hand has been tlemoiistiated countless

times, yet many poor heads still fall at the guillotine. Il is no sii<n of maturity to do

somelhiiiK neither intereslin); nor beneficial.

Careful thought, investigation, and foresiirht are fundaiucnt-al in niakinn a sen-

sible decision. The value of the .job to the hoUler, in)l future reward, .should be the

criterion of choice. 'I'lie greater pre.stine carried by eoinpetition X shouhl be as nothiuK

compared to eonipetition V if Kre.shmaii Q derives benefit <mly from the latter.

Further, no man naius res])ecl from the number of couipetitioiis entered. .\ wild

raeini? after positions ends usually just where- it .started: nowhere. One job well d<Mie

is its own reward.

ScholiLstie consideratU)ns should never be lost sij;bl of. Ctu'ricular deficiencies

are rarely paid for by extra-eurrietdi'.r fjlory. .Vl.so courses Senior year are often more

intprestin,!^ than in llie lirst two, and excessive activities tend to discouras''! if "ot

prevent a desirable amount of slu<ly. Four years at Williams sh(add refresh a .student,

not leave him Kaspina for breatli at the end of a licctic chase.

Jackson Smoker is

to Feature Reunion
(Continued from Plrsl Pagei

dent's house, which was buit in ISOl by

Cieuertd Sloaiu'. ,Iaekson became con-

vinced that the President of Williams

CollcRC should have a more elegant and

stately bouse than the house of the prin-

cipal of the old Free .School, and so pro-

ceeded to buy the finest residence on

Main Street- the oidy street of importance

in those days. This residence was (icneral

Sloane's liouse. In the President's house

is a hixli hacke<l chair of unusi a! desinn,

also the gift of ,lackson, who as the story

(toes ptirchased it in a junk shop in New
York and sent il to Willininstown with the

idea that the President sbiuild confer de-

j:rees from it (which has never been done).

The most unusual of .larkson's kind-

nesses, however, is the stoiy of tlie cod-

fish. It ftpf)ears that Nathan .laekson

was under tlie impression that the facidty

were underpaid and needed nourishment.

He, therefore purchased a considerable

supply of codfish, rice iind brown sunar,

all of which he shipped to Mark Hopkins,

president of the colleKc, to he distributed

aiiioni! the faculty members. As the story

goes the faculty members obliKinnly came

to the president's house for their allot-

ments.

Lawrence Museum
Books Six Exhibits

(Continued from Pint P«»el

The last CoUene art exhibit of the year w ill

1«> "Yesterday and TiMlay" a comparison

and c(>ntra.st of early and late .\mcrican

iminting, runninK from ,liine I through the

20th. The underKradiiate exhibition of

paint inn, provided it is .successfully as-

fH-mhleil, will be shown at such a time that

will not conflict with t he forcKoinK schedule.

Currently on display now in Ijiwrenee

Hall are two exhibitions, one of iMMikplate.s

and the other of hook-jackets. The exhibit

of 130 b<Mik-pliites nn view arc part of the

huRP Ruth Habin Weston collection and in-

clude a representative showing of book-

))latcs of individuals, colleges, and public

libraries. The collection of 200 book-

jackets, like that of the book-plates, was

loaned IlirouKli the courtesy of the CiillcKc

Library, and reiircsents the wrappcis of

books ac(]uired by the Library durinp; the

last few years. The jackets assembh-d in

the Museum have been classified as these

that reproduce )iortraits, those that reiii'e-

sent decorative illustration, and typii-

Kraphic design. The hi.st-named exhibit

is interestinu chiefly as a key to present-

day trends in commercial art. Both (f

these exhibitions will remain on view until

March II.

Bliss Names Nathan

Model League Critic
(Continued from First Paget

The Council will consider topics whirh are

under discussion of the LcaRue Coinicil at

the present moment, while the .Assembly is

to a.ssinn most of its work lo a spries of

committees on problems that arc of pre-

vailing interest.

In view of the international iinplieafions

of the Nye munitions investigation and

the moves on the part of (ireat liritain and

Italy to conduct similar inquiries, the

League ha,s decided to devote the enerKy of

one of its committees to this problem.

Another imminent (|ucslion will be that of

terrorist activities, which were di.seu.ssed

by the l.camic. followiiiK 'he Hiintjariftii-

YuKo.slav eonlrover.sy and which has

arou.se(l of late much public sentiment.

Other problems to be jircsented at eom-
initlee meetinKS include iiropananda and

tneasim's for controllinR il. sanctions and
regional pacts, particularly in relatitm to

the Chaeo and the Chino-.lapanes<' eon-

f\\cU. and the sinnifieanee of trade barriers

on iin|Mirts and manaued currency.

The conference, at which therp are px-

pertpd to be over 500 delegatps from 30
New Knitland and Canadian eollegea, will

conclude with a dance at Mount Ilolyokp.

A meeting will be held today at 4.0O p. m.

in .Ipsiip Hall for all those who wish to

participate.

DespitP the lack of stellar imlividiial

perforinaiicPK. Coach ,lim Parker's Purple

wilder sporls team ganiered HSI.IJS points

to place fourth aniont; the Ihirleeii col-

leges reprcseiiled at Ihe annual Diirl-

inoulh Carnival over (he |iiist week-<'nd.

Motoring to Warwick for the Massachu-

setts third class one-mile downhill cham-

pionships on Sunday aflernoon, Williams

eaiitured the fifth |iosition, although

Tommy Clement, sophomore ski ace, an-

ne.xed the difficult event in 4:'2(i.'.) minutes.

In Ihe Hanover eonlcsl, WillianiM was

close behind the speedy (Ireeii team, wliii'h

dropped to third place afli'r a di,sappoiiil-

ing disipialilicalion in the ski relay, when

White of nartnioulh, coiifiLsed by llie

ilarknes.s, wandered olT llie sparsely-flagged

course. The steady .New llainpshirc

aggregation, fr(>sli from its victory in the

Williamslown meet Ihe preceding week,

fiuislied strongly to iiosi' out McOill. The

performances of Dick Durranee, stocky

Darlmouth fre,-ihman sl.ar, who took three

firsts out of five chances, featured Ihe

Carnival.

At Warwick the Purple team found a

ilifticiilt icy mile downhill cour.se. and

Clement's winning time was three minules

slower than Ihe average fa.st exhibitions

at Dartmouth. Caplaiu (leorge Whit-

ney's outfit took fre(iuent spills in nego-

tiating the distance, .so that the event on

the thousand-foot vertical deseeni was of

the niiture of a sliding ciintest. Ci)in))iled

team scores indicated Harvard the victor.

The Williams team iierformiug in both

week-end meets consisted of Captain

Whitney. "Doc" Noehren, Tommy Clem-

ent, Hrad .\dams, and Tommy Canlwell.

WILLIAMS TANKMEN
FACE M. S. C. TODAY

Purple Favored To Win Encounter

To Be Held at 7.30 p. m.

In Lasell Pool

Having won twci nieels and lost two

so far this .sea.son, the N'arsity swimming

team will meet the Massaehu.setts .State

College imtators at 7.30 this evening in

the Lasell Pool. The Statesmen have lost

their only two meets of the season, bowiii'^

to Wesleyau .52-2.5 and to Howdoin .54-24.

Owing to the fact that Williams lost to

Bowdoin by the .score of 44-42, only after

a hard .struggle on the part of the Polar

Bears, and judging by comparative scores,

the Purple mermen are favorites to win

this enciainter. In Ca|)lain Tirrell, Wcl-

elipr, and Cutter, Mass. State has three

outstanding free sty lers who will lead the

Reunion Skit

Tryouls for the skit to bi> presented

at the Nathan .Jackson Smoker on

ri4)ruary 22 will take place today.

The time will be announced in the

Ailviser. Those now engaged in the

f'rt/j ami BpII.1 production should re-

jiort, as the n4icar.sals will not take

much time.

Spring

Vacation
Cruise

FromN.Y.. Sal. Mar. 30ioApr. 7. SundayA.M.

Rqssqu & BormuDQ
a full day and night in each
tropical paradise . . . with

the ship your hotel

The Jbeal, LDhitc Ccuisc-5hip

Open-air, tiled swimming pool . .

Veranda Cafe . . Large sports-deck

.
.
\A^ide promenade . . superb cuisine

and service
. . The right crowd . .

Genuine hospitality, cordiality.

Rates for the 8 Days from $90

CitetQture— IJour Trooel Pgenf. or

(jamburg-Rmcricon Clno

north German CloyD
252 Boylston 5f., Boston. ITIass.

opposition. In the mut't with Wesleyan,

Tinell swam the •22()-yar(l free style in

>:>H and W(leher the 440-yard free style

in 5, 31)2 for new M. S C. pool records,

these times being Ihe only ones belter

than Ihe I'urple swimmers have done

this year.

The Purple lineup for this meet will,

with po.ssible exceptions, remain un-

changed from that of the Howdoin meet.

The probable lineup is as follows:

.Medh'V U(4av Moiris.son, Hooper,

Hoberts.

.5l)-yard free style Robinson, lioyh'.

220-vard free slyh' Hays, Uoberls.

Dives Hhtke, Brinekt iholT

1.50-yard baekslroke Pott^, Ku„y,.,
•JtKI-yar.lbieast stroke MaeVane S,l,« i

440-yard free style Mays, Muyn.J,
KHf-yard free style Robin.s,,,,,

|)„^,^.

4(K)-yard free style r.4ay Uob'ei Is,' Saw-
yer, Hays, and llobinsou.

All-Campus Tournaments
The All-Campus Handball, Haj.

minlcui, and Ping-Pong 'l'ouiiiain,.|,t.«

will start this week. All Iho.s,.
p|ar,i,ii,j,

to enter should sign up in thi' Cynin;,.
slum at once.

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

'will be atWILLIAM'S SAMPLE ROOM
FEBRUARY 13tlvl4th

Representing

O^KANNOCH SHOP
of SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
young ments outfitters
^ ^ 49™/-*) 50" Street

NEW YORK

v^vvA^ ^•?'0«"t

The Telephone "^^can take it!"

Your telephone must work 24 hours a day. It

must he immune to icy blasts of the frozen north

—dry burning heat of the desert—heavy, humid
atmosphere of swamp lands.

And it is. For Western Electric—manufacturing

unit of the Bell System—sees to it that telephones,

switchboards and cable arc prepared for life any-

where. Through long experience and rigorous

testing, telephone engineers have learned how to

make apparatus wiiieh is

not adversely alTeeled by
the whims of climate.

Through pioneering and

producing such improved

apparatus,Western Electric

contributes to the year

'round reliability of your
Bell Telephone service.

'eek ? Barga i

iftcr 8 30 P

KELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store

e844 I

We Repair Any Type of Watch
All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett'* Telephone
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CASH SALE
WE

CASH SALE

CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES. UNUSUAL BUYS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

SAMPLE SHOES AT REDUCED PRICES

THE WILLIAMS CO-OP
"YOU SAVE THK CO-OP WAY"

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

in

Williamstown

7 know Ski-Boots are

comfortable— but you

must be reasonable . .

."

SKI-BOOTS FOR

CAMPUS WEAR
We discovered that many
students are wearing our Ski-

Boots on the campus. They're
enthu;;iastic about it. So we're

telling the rest of you. Bass
Ski-Boots are comfortable, dry

and tough. We admit they're
rrn.jc for skiing—the best in the

country. But they are swell for

evcry-clay wear too. You cin

buy them in town. Have a lonk '

G. H. Bass & Co., Wilton, M"

HOUSE OF WALSH

WAL-DEN
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

one day only

'THE PRESIDENT VANISHES"

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

TIGER SEXTET DRUBS

WILLIAMS TEAM, 12-2

Captain Sprague Plays Brilliantly

In Net; Purple Faces M.I.T.

This Afternoon

A woll-HKinliimlcd ami lust -skiit inn

TiU'T hockey tciiin Hliiillcnvl Williams'

Iliri'C (^uirii' wiiiiiinK .streak, 12-2, in a elean

hut hci'lie niiiiic la.st Satuniay afternoon

on the lldhey Haker Hink at Prineeton.

Plus al'ternonn at 4.0(1 p. in. the Purple

(iiitlit will oppo.se M.I.T. on Cole Hink.

wliile (.'olhy will also lie encoinitered lierc

on Thursday.

Kindini; defensive taelies futile anainsl

I'rineeton's sweeping attacks and terilfie

live man prcssitre, the I'urph' team turned

the tal>les tm its sujierior adversary in the

last [leriod and peppereil the home (joalie

with a live man attack which netted two

coals to the Timers' three and compelled

them to ch'ar the puck by liriiiK down the

riiLk as Williams had done for the lirst two

jH'riods.

Captain Sprague, who was in the net

during the entire ;;ame, turned in a super-

lative iierformance. On one occasion,

after Princeton had homharded the Purple

cane for several minutes with shot alter

shot which Sprajiue hail turned into save

aft er save, t he si anils hurst into t reniendous

ap|>lauNe for the Purple goalie as an olf-

sidi' whistle llnally ended the siene. The
startiii); line of .lackson. Davis, and Willis,

playinu a crazy /.in-zau defensive forma-

tion, did an excellent job at iireakln^ u|)

Princeton attacks before they reached the

defensive /.one.

The lirst two periods smacked somewhat
of the ^'ale name, endinj; (M), but in the

closing frame the Purple team found it.self

an<l nave the Tiners a ri'al battle. Within

three initmtes of the oin'iiinf^ whistle the

IHick lay in the Ti^er net after Sherman

had recovered Knliert's shot. Less than

three minutes later Jackson, Williams ri(;lit

winu, completed a pass to Sherman on a

spinner play which anain lialllcd the

Princeton net-man.

A j-iutiMniry nf ttic (laiiie fulli,HM

Wll.l.lANtS o'i

.SpnidUP

Mnntier

l-uclis

.hH^MIII

Diivi-

Willis

ficmls: l-'irsl I'orio.i: Shv:ikp 4 10; Uroivii (Syl-

v&sterl, (i.tO: l're.stiiii (\\illisi, ^t.;t7: .'^ylvewtt'r

(.'^toiiiiiKtiml, ]li.:iH; I'rcsldii, I'.l,"»7: Secoii<l

IVrioil: ('iiuli, l..j;j; .SylvfsOfr {I.ituritzpri). ()..')!:

Cii.ik ISavMKOl, tli.Ol; WilMs (Sylvcslcr), IT.t'.l;

I'liird I'erittI: Sliprtmin (lifi'iPrl), '•^.'i't: Slienniin

(.l:ii-l;»en) li.tO; .-^aviiRe, 11.01; Ccmk (Suvuue),

i:i.;il; Hr.iwM, ll.."iO.

.'spares: Wiiliains— Moselcy. -Mflvedii, I'erkiris,

.'^lipniiiui, Eshert, flrifliii, I'criy, .Volili', 'I'lnt-ils.

I'riiM-eton— iirnwti, .Stmiiiiul'Hi. Sylvester, I'restim,

Leitrfc-lit, l.auritzeii. I'ottor. Hoyl.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS
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5th AVENUE
al 6»tul StT»et De Pinna NEW YORK

WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, February 14th and 15th
their exclusive importations and productions of n-en's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr, Scherr

Bowdoin Swimmers
Down Purple, 44-42

(Continued from First PaBet

bility. Hartluilil was thi' only ineniber of

the Purple wlio eliowed up to any advan-

tage, wiiiniii); the 50 and the 1(K) in excel-

lent times. AldiedKe in the dives and

Baldwin in the lircaKt stroke gained the

only seconds for the freshmen, the re-

mainder of the places being won easily by

Deerfield.

The HuniiiiarieH of the two iiieetH followtt:

Williams 42, Bowdoin 4«
400-yar(i backstroke relay— Ik>wil()iti (May, Mc-

Keen, Wriglit, rraliklili). WiJJiaiiih (Murrisuii,

Pottii, Sawyer. Robinson). Dead Heat. Time:

4.48.7.

400-yar(l breast stroke relay—Won by Bowdoin

(Pach, Hook, Whitman, Hede); Williams (Mac-

Vane, Heuy, Schwab, Hooper) second. Time:

S.lli.a.

220-yard free style—Won by Uohertii (W)(

second. Walker (li): third, Cary (B). Tiine:2.:iN.5

5G-yard free style—Won by Franklin (H);

Boyle (W), second; Hays (W), third. Time: 2.'). 2.

Dives—Won by Briiickerhoff (W); Iwanowicz

(B), second. Total: T.i.tii.

440-yard free style -Won by llayi, (W); Mnr-

risaon (W), second; Walker (B). thir.l. Tiii:e:

.i..'J0.l.

l.'iO-yHrd backstroke—Won by May (B): Itobin-

son (W). second; Sawyer (W), third. Time: I. rill

200-yard breast stroke—Won by Beale (B);

Wbilmore (R), second; Schwab (W), third, rime:
2..'>2.

lOO-yard free style—Won by Franklin (B):

Boyle (W). second; ("ary (B), third. Time: W.U.

400-yard relay \V<)n by Williuri's (Morrisson.

Newkirk, Hays, Itobinson); Howdoin (Cary,

Walker, Hook, I'ach) secMid Time: 4.07.ii.

Williams Freshmen 18, Deerfield 47

I.Wyard me lley rel ly Won by Deerlicid

(Doggelt. Lewis, I.ehniuiil; Williuiiis (Hell, Her-

naril. Baldwin) second. Time: 1.41.

.lO-yar I free style—Won by Ilarthold (W);

Stetson (U), second; ilagK (». thirl. Time: i.'i.K.

220-yard free style—Won by Dowley (D);

Baryon (O). second; Byjiruve (W), third. Time:

2.51.1.

Dives -Won by Korbush (1»; AMreilge (W),

second; Cirese (1)), thir.l. WiimitiK ti>tal: .')7,:i(t.

George Rudnick
The Standard of Comparison

100-yard backstroke Won by Weber (D);

.stillwell (I)), second; Hell (W), thir I. Time: LIS.

l(X)-yard breast stroke -Won by Hlehbins (D);

Baldwin (W), second; Wheeler (I)), third. Time:

I 172.

200-yuril free style relay- -Won by Deertield

(Hall, .laineson, Davihoii, lluest); Williams (Buck,

Alilredne. HyRrave, -Morton) secoiul. Tin e: 1.4S,8.

\. I'. Adams has l>e«'n admitted to the

Sophornore class by tninsfcr from Yale.

Dennett to Climax
Speaking Trip Today

(OontlDued from FIrit Page)

tion Boaril that night. Here he will ^[^
eiiss the subject of the conference, "Jv,

Non-Acadeinic I'upil in the I'rivutc i^p,,.

oiidaiy School" before the delegates ,,[ ,|„|.

hiinilied and thirty-live Kastern iiml many
West<Mn schools in the aftei-dinnii m .ssidi,

on Friilay night.

College Dinner Dance—February 1

6

Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7- 1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.50 Per Person. Plus FederaljTax

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN

College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.50 up

^ :!

t

1 he selection^ buying and preparation of

the right kinds of Turkish tobaccos

for making Chesterfield Cigarettes is

a business in itself . . •

r

I -^

^ '

WE have buyers in all the to-

bacco markets of Turkey and

Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla,

Smyrna and Samsoun.

And at Smyrna Chesterfield

has built the most modem to-

bacco plant in the Near East.

Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish

leaf is sorted and graded under the

eyes of our own tobacco men.

Then it is put away to age in its

own climate for two years or more

to make it milder and better-tasting.

When you blend and cross-blend

the right kinds of aromatic Turkish

tobaccowith mild ripe home-grown

tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield

you have . . .

the cigarette thafs milder

the cigarette that tastes better

Handling Turkish tobacco in

the Liggett & Myers modem

factory at Smyrna, Turkey.

Q^-t^ai^u—
MONDAT WEDNESDAT SATURDAY

LUCREZIA LILY RICHARD
BORI PONS BONELH

KOSTELANETZ OBCHESTRA AND CHORUS

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) -COLUMBU NETWORK

I 1935, X-ifiOtTT * Mycts Tobacco Co.



Trip Today

Hen- lie « ill jj^
[•llllfci'l'llcr, "'fy
tlic PriviUr S(H'.

<li'lpKatiN „f „„,.

'^iislciii uiiil many
-llilllUM' M.Hsii,,,
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PURPLE SIX CONQUERS

M.I.T. 3-1; TIES COLBY

Five Man Offense Adds Power To
Purple Attack; Team Faces

Army Tonight

Donioruli/.iiif! itx oppiiiieiits witli a five

iimii uttiii'k at the very imtKet (if holli

gaim'K, the Williaiiw 8C!Xtet conquered

M. I. T., 'i-l, last Tuesday on Cole Rink

and Kuinrd a l-l tie with a favored Colliy

outfit Thursday afternoon iji a nliinny

game played in a drizzling rain un home
iec. AlthouRh llie Maine State (^ham-

pionNhip lioekey team had lield Yale to a

single tally in the first frame and l)ut two

scores in the seiuind last Wednesday, the

Purple sextet led 1-0 until six minutes be-

fore the final whistle when the visitors

with an empty net, turned on six-man

pressure.

A neat pass from Moseley to Egbert

netted the first goal against the M. I. T.

six, which had the disadvantage of having

only one substitute. Half a minute be-

fore the entl of the second period an En-

gineer was boxed for tripping and the Pur-

ple immediately attempted one of Coach
Snively's new "power plays". Moseley's

shot was stopped, but Sherman recovered

the rebound and lifted the disk over the

prostrate M. 1. T. goalie, as the gun ended

the jjeridd. With the visitors still shy a

man, another power play, Sherman to

Moseley, within five seconds of the u\ien-

ing whistle of the last frame raised the

score to 3-0. The Kngineers' lone goal

was a freak, the jjuck rebounding rapidly

from the backboard on a long shot and

glancing off Sprague's skate as he turned

to clear.

Thursday's game proved little as the

contimial rain resulted in pools so deej)

that th(^ position of face-offs was regu-

lated no)t so much by hockey rules as by

the depth of the v.ntcr on the ice. The
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Six Men Represent Williams

At N.E. Religious Conference

Six undergraduates will represent Wil-

liams at the Mid-Winter Conference of

New England Stu<ient Christian Asso-

ciations to be held at Northfield, Mass.,

this week-end. Bliss, McVeigh '35,

Conklin, Morgan, Sayre, and Underhill

'37 will be the delegates who will join

with representatives of all the other lead-

ing New England colleges in a discussion

of religious work on the various campuses.

The conference is sponsored annually

at this time hy the New England Student

Christian Federation and differs from the

Spring Conference in that women's col-

leges as well as men's are represented at

the winter session.

Copeland '35 Awarded
Fellowship in Germany

Frederick C. Co|M-land '35, Brunswick,

Maine, has been awarded a Fellowship by
the American German Student Exchange,

enabling him to pursue his studies in

botany in a German University next year.

A Williams graduate is given this oppor-

tunity each year through the Institute of

International Education, in return foi-

which Williams annually extends a similar

Fellowship to a student from Germany.
Copeland's <|Ualifieation is apparent in

his college recortl. Besides his scholastic

ability, which netted him Sophomore
Honors and the Dwiglit Botanical Prize,

the winner of the German Fellowship has
been prominent on the campus as Presi-

dent of Beta Thela Pi, President of the

Undergraduate Council, and a member of

the Executive Committee of the W. C. A.

Williams Ski Team Enters

Middlebmry Carnival Today

Mass. State Ski Championship Also

To Be Held Here Sunday On
Greylock Trail

Professor Pratt Named
Philosophical Union Head

MYRON A. TENNEY
and H. V. E. MITCHELL, III

Tenney, V. Mitchell to

Head Freshman Class

The Williams ski team, led by George

Whitney '30, will take part in the skiing

events of the 1935 Winter Carnival of

Middlebury College at Middlebury, Ver-

mont this afternoon, along with re|)re-

sentative groups from many other New-

England colleges. Tomorrow, Sunday,

February 17, the Mt. Greylook Ski Club
of Pittsfield is spon.soring the Massa-

(dmsetts State Down-Mountain Ski Cham-

pionshi]) on Mt. Greylock Thunderbolt

trail. Clement '37 is automatically en-

tered in this because of his victory last

Sunday in the Third Cla.s.s Championship

race.

The events at Middlebury will include a

ski dash, slalom, cross country race, down-

hill race, and the jump. The latter con-

test is held on Chipman Hill on a lecently

made jump where .several weeks ago Cle-

ment made the first official record jump of

97 feet. Others making the trip are

Adams '37, .lones '35, Noehren '35 and

Coach Parker, of Williamstown.

The Championship run on Sunday will

be attended by many great collegiate

skiers including Durrance and Hunter of

Dartmouth who are making the trip from

Hanover with their coach Otto Schniebs.

Clement was automatically eligible for this

race, which is for second class men, be-

cause of his victory last week in the Third

Class Race held neer Greenfield. The

trail is on the Adams side of the mountain

and spectators will have ample room to

watch the descents. The rare starts at

1.00 p. m. from Baseom Lodge at the

summit.

College Library Adds 9,280 Volumes; Lawrence

Museum Reports Progress During Year 1933-1934

During the year from ,Iuly 1, 1933 to*

June 30, 1934, decided progress was made

by the College Library and the Law rcnec

Art Miiseum in the Tiumbcr and quality of

lultural s<>rviccs rendered to Williams

Kaculty and undergraduates, it was re-

vealed in the Administrative Number of

(he Williams College Bulletin, which was

issued last month. The Library during

that period acquired through gifts and

liurchases a total of 9,280 volumes and

I>iimphlet,s, and the Chapin Library and

the Art Museum, in addition to adding to

their slock of i)ermanent possessions, pre-

sented to the iniblie exceptional programs

of exhibits and lectures.

Among the books purchased for the

Library were volumes of indivichinl works,

pamphlets, hound volumes of current

pcTiodicals, reports of Congressional Hear-

ings, and a few additions to the works in

the Mabie Room collection. Numerous

other volumes, photographs, manuser)i>ts,

leaflets and broadsides were also con-

trib\itcd through the generosity of friends

of the College, makinR the present extent

of the Library approximately 158,404

volumes.

Amnnft the donations wen- six or .-wven

•lundred volumes of the pcr«)nal working

library offerrd to Williams by Professor

Otto Fxluaixi l.cs8ing, Ph.D., of Berlin,

Ciermany, fonnerly a member of the Gcr-

Myron Atwood Tenney of Cambridge,

Massachusetts, was elected president of

the class of 1938 at a meeting of the fresh-

men in the Jesup Hall auditorium last

Tuesday evening. At the same time, H.

Vincent Edwards Mitchell 111 of Pitts-

ton, Pa., was chosen representative of the

class to the Honor System committee.

Tenney prepared for Williams at the

Berkshire School where he was active on

the football, hockey and wrestling teams.

He was a co-captain of the undefeated

yearling eleven and is now engaged in

Freshman wrestling. He is pledged to the

Chi Psi fraternity. Mitchell, a graduate

of the Wyoming Seminary in Scranton,

Pa., has been prominent in class detmting

and is affiliated with the Commons Club.

At the annual meeting of the American

Philosophical Union held at the University

of the City of New York last December,

Ur. Jana's B. Pratt, Mark Hopkins Pro-

fessor of Philosophy at Williams, was

ele<!ted to the chairmanship of the asso-

ciation. The organization is a national

one in seo|)e, separated in three divisions,

with Professor Pratt also being named to

the i)reBidency of the eastern division at

the same meet ing.

As chairman of the Union Dr. Pratt

succeeds Professor Fit<? of Princeton, who
was once an instructor at Williams, and

Professor Whitehead, famous phllosopher-

sc^holar of Harvanl, chairman of the asso-

ciation in 1933. The Williams professor

graduated from the College as Valedic-

torian in the Class of 1898 and received

the degree of Ph.D. from Harvard in 1905.

Since then he has had several of his books

on philosophical and religious subjects

published. At present he is also the

chairman of the American Theological

Society.

Liberal Club Will Present

Rev. Carl Sangree Monday

Will Discuss Revolution's Phases;

Prof. Miller Speaks Tonight

On Ararchism

MASS. STATE BOWS

TO WILLIAMS, 39-33

Purple Scores Second Victory Of
Season After Stirring Last

Period Drive

DAVIS COUNTS 19 POINTS

Sheehan and Navins Are Stars In

Williams Attack, Accounting

For 24 Tallies

Applications for M.I.T.

Mr. James L. Tryon, Director of Ad-

missions of the Mass. Institute of Tech-

nology, will be in Williamstown on

Thursday, February 21. Students

planning to apply for entrance to

M. 1. T. in the fall should talk with

him. Appointments for interviews

should be made in advance in the

Dean's Office.

CALENDAR

man Department of the College (1923-30),

as a sincere and heartfelt expressif)n of my
permanent loyalty and gratitude to an in-

stitution which, through its administra-

tion, has at a critical period of my life

shown to me a really unique degree of

generosity."

A bronze plaque of the bust of William

Cullen Bryant, a member of the Class of

1813, was pureha.sed by the Library for

the Hamilton Wright Mahle Memorial

Room. Mr. Henry Bering of New York

City, pupil and a.s.sociatc of the late Augus-

tus St. Gaudens, was the sculptor of the

representation. A bronze copy of St.

Gaudens' famous statute 'The Puritan"

and a bust of Keats by the well known

American sculptor. Miss Anne Whitney, of

Boston, have also been placed on exhibit.

Exhibits by the Chapin Library <iuring

the first iNirt of the College year were con-

cerned with modern fine printing, the

works of Tennyson, Matthew Arnold and

Browning, b(«iks relating to early e<luca-

tion, and illustrations of the neo-rla»/iicnl

and rnmnnlic .schools of literature. Exhi-

bitions of rare editions of Spenser and Mil-

ton, of early imprints of Greek literature,

and of hooks on gardens and gardening,

complete the repertoire.

The renewal by the Tnistees of the

Carnegie Corporation of the grant of

rOontlnned es Third Pm«)

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10

9.30 a. m.—Opening of Middleliury Win-

ter Carnival.

3.00 p. m.—Freshman WrestUng. Wil-

liams vs. Mt. Hermon School. La-

sell Gymnasium.

4.(X) p. m.—Freshman Hockey. Wil-

liams vs. Albany Academy. Cole

Field Rink.

7.00 p. m.—Freshman Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Deerficld Academy. La-

sell Gymnasium.

7.30 p. m.—Varsity Hockey. Williams

vs. Army. West Point Arena.

8.00 p. m.—Varsity Relay. Williams vs.

Maine and Springfield. Boston Gar-

den.

8.15 p. m.—Varsity Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Middlebury. I.«sell Gym-

nasium.

8.30 p. m.—Varsity Wrestling. Williams

vs. Colgate. I^sell Gymnasium.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17

10.35 a. m.—The Rev. Archibald Black,

D.D., pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church of Montclair, New Jer-

.scy, will conduct the morning .serv-

ices in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

5.00 p. m.— Memorial services in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18

7.48 a. m.—Morning chapel services this

week will be conducted by Professor

Karl E. Weston.

Memorial Service

A memorial service for Profes.sor

Herdman F. Cleland, Lloy<l 11. Crow-

foot, .lulius Palmer, and William D.

Symmes will be held tomorrow after-

noon, Simday, February 17, at 5.00

p. m. in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel. Dr. Dennett, Professor Pratt,

Mr. Twichcll,

speak.

and Helms '.35 will

Friday, Febnmrij 15—Two Jesup Hall

lectures are to be sponsored by the Liberal

Club in the next few days, one by Professor

J.W.Milleron"TheFunctionof Anarchism"

tonight at 8.00 p. m., the other by the

Rev. Carl Sangree next Monday evening

at the same time on "The Mexican Revo-

lution". Professor Miller of the Philoso-

phy Department will discuss the theo-

retical asjject of his subject to a small

group in the W. C. A. room.

The Rev. Sangree, who is the minister

of the First Congregational church in

Cummington, Mass., traveled with a

seminar grouj) In Mexico last summer con-

ducted by Mr. Hubert Herring. This

party, composed of professors, editors,

and others interested in public affairs,

took up their residence in Mexico City for

approximately six weeks where they at-

tended lectures and took several trips

Into the surrounding districts.

The topic of the Rev. Sangree's talk

will center around the social revolution

that has been broiling in Mexico for the

Ijast few years. It will deal with the so-

cialization of land resources and the wealth

of the country which has held so much of

the attention of Calles's present revo-

lutionary government. It will also dis-

cuss the feudalistic persecution of the

Roman Catholic Church in that country.

Coach Caldwell's Williams basketball

team staged an irresistible .second (M'riod

drive to overcome a s<'ven ixilnt lead and
eventually down a quintet from Ma.ssa-

chusetts State, 39-33, in Andierst Wednes-
day night for its second victory of the sea-

son. Captain Bill Davis, center for the

Statesmen, was high scorer during the

evening, chalking up 19 jioints, while Ed
Sheehan, PurpU' guard, accounted for 14

to take runner-up honors.

After an even first half. Coach Caldwell

of the Purple, which was seeking revenge

for an early sciLson 2t)-24 defeat at the

hands of the .Statesmen, put Swan in at the

cent<'r position, and the ad(l<'d height

provided by this change, gave Williams

the edge. iState jumped Into what seemed
an imposing lead at the beginning of the

sc'cond period, but a nine point rally by
the Purple gave them a 25-23 margin, and
thereafter they were never headed.

The lead changed hands frequently dur-

ing the first half, with the Statesmen at

one time holding a 12-(i lead, but a succes-

sion of baskets by Navins, Sheehan, and
Kioll put Williams again in the running,

and the half ended with State leading 15-

14. Throughout the game the home team
had difficulties sifting through the Wil-

liams defense, and scored either from out-

side the foul line, or through Davis' tosses

from the |)ivot jwsltion.

When Ihe Mcond period ojK'ned Jawor-

skl, Davis and Bongiolatti combined in an

eight ]>oint drive to give State an appar-

ently inipregnal)le 23-10 lead. At this

(Continued on Second Page)

Alumni Reunion Is to Celebrate

220th Birthday of Eph Williams

The Fifth Annual Midwinter Reunion

of Williams men over the week-end of

February 22nd will celeljrate the 220th

birthday of Ephraim Williams, founder

of Williams College in 1785. Sunday, the

24th, marks the anniversary and will ap-

propriately close the reimlon which is being

held in memoriam of the soldier and

scholar.

It was while waiting to go into action

in the neighborhood of Lake George, as a
(Continued on Fourth ?*(•)

Alvin Duerr '93, Interfraternity Officer, Criticizes

Low Scholastic Standing of Williams Fraternities

"Williams fraternities are not running

true to form, even when compared with

the mediocre performance of fraternity

men throughout the country." This in-

dictment came from no less an authority

than Alvan E. Duerr '93, chairman of the

Committee on Scholarship of the National

Interfraternity Conference, in response to

a Record reporter's inquiry regarding

trends in fraternity scholarship and their

relation to success after graduation.

"I am a fraternity man," he said, "I

am a great believer in what the fraternity

stands for, and in its unique potentiality

for enriching college life. 1 share with

most fraternity men the belief that frater-

nity men are not selected from the flotsam

and jetsam of the student body. Scholas-

tieally, however, they come dangerously

near it.

"For years the performance of fraternity

men in the classrooms wB.s below the

average of their institutions—below the

dead level of mediocrity. Five years ago

they pushed their way just above Ihe line

of the deadly commonplace, and since that

time they may be considered a-s being

about 1% better in the use of their brains

than the average fellow you meet on the

campus - which hardly makes the frater-

nitv man a .safer bet when you are employ-

ing the future executives of your business.

"1 am also » Williams man," he contin-

ued, "and 1 have always cheri-shed the

belief that Williams stands for .something

distinctive. It did in my day, because the

influence of Mark Hopkins was still very

real as interpreted by the stalwart faculty

of the 'Nineties. But I am having a hard

time combining harmoniously my two

faiths—in the fraternity and In Williams.

"Records are available which show the

average of all fraternity men on each of

100 campuses, expressed in relation to the

average of all men on that campus. Last

year Williams fraternity men ranked I,S4th

in the procession of mediocrity, just one

step up from the preceding year. Assum-

ing some justification for con.sidering

academic |«"rformance a primary objective

of college attendance, it would seem that

Williams fraternities might well devote

serious attention to the problem. If Wil-

liams C<illegc pretends to be training for

leadership Williams fraternity men do not

want to he numbered among those led.

"College men attach great importance to

a gentleman's grade of C, which represents

70% or lieing right seven times out of ten.

In business you m>ist lie right 19 times out

of 20, and get hell for l)eing wrong the

twentieth time, if you want to keep your

job.

"The American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company recently reporte<l that

from the reconis of its more than 5,000

(OoBtta»d an Third P*«*)

o Co.
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'WHY GARGOYLE?'
An article in the KcliruBiy iewuc of the Alutimi Heview eiititUHl, "Sonic Rash Re-

marks about CiarKoylc", raises the possihility that |>ei'lia|>H tliere arc others liesides the

author suffering from (Ichisions as to the purposes of Gargoyle and doubts as to its

methods of selection. The editors are surprised to find that the writer of the article

seems, in his statistical efforts, to have missed the fundaiiiental considerations, a fact

which substantiates the necessity of their ofTeriuK enlightenment.

A look into the Witliams Haml-Book reveals a terse summary of the points under

examination. "The object of the (larKoyle Society is to discuss College matters, take

active stops for tlie advancement of Williams in every branch of College life and work,

and to exert it.self against anything deemcti detrimental to such advancement." As

for the selection of members, a further statement points out that the endeavor is "to

select men who have shown in every way by their College life a desire and ability to

promntc the best interests of Williams. The spirit of a man's .service is iiiiite as im-

portant us the degree of effort which he puts forth."

For tho.sc who desire mon^ 8|)ccific and concrete evidence, a booklet on Gargoyle

"published for the information of Williams men" is available to all and obtainable

upon re<|uest at any time. The evidence contained therein, although too extensive for

full repiodiiction here, should prove convincing to interested doubters.

The cry for "standards publicly announced and rigidly adhered to" resembles the

wftil of a wolf at the moon: ignorance of standards publicly printed is pure lack of

knowledge. To (piote lrt)ni the booklet, "From the first Gargoyle has laid down three

fundamental requirements: (1 ) Upright relations between college men; (2) Clean, con

scientious work in all umlergraduate activities, both athletic and intellectual; (3)

Compliance with the Honor System." Upon the.sc conceptions the selections are

based.

The excessive interest of Mr. "X. Y. 7j." in positions held shows his misconception

clearly. If Gargoyle were to follow his statistics, the choice of men would resolve

itself into a roulette game, and the Society would become worthless overnight. The

cynics deliKht in stressing i)olitical considerations and discrimination against neutrals

;

but until Williams College becomes Utopia, human frailty will doubtless continue to

look on the sinister side, searching out possible selfishness and snobbishness. It is

perhaps fruitless to state the truism that mistakes in selection are constantly made.

And if any wise, omnipotent seer can point the way to infallibility, Gargoyle, with the

rest of the world, will probably follow his directicnis. ITntil then, let there be light.

'Delta Kappa Epsilon' and 'Sigma

Phi' Are Leaders in Intramurais

Delia Kappa Epsilon holds the lead in

point awarils in intramural sports accord-

ing to (igures recently tubulated by the

Department of Physical Education, in-

cluding touch football and swimming, the

only intramural sports that have been

completed. At the .same time play is

progressing in tlie winter sports iirograni

with competition in basketball nearing

completion, and teams in the bracket

tournaments nearing the finals.

In basketball the Commons Club and

Delta Upsilon are the leaders in one

leagxie, while Sigma Phi and Delia Kappa

Epsilon are out in front in the other.

Ping pong is the most advanced of the

bracket tournaments, as Zcia Psi and the

Commons Club have reached the semi-

final.s. In the badminton and handball

tournaments play is progressing slower,

with Delia I 'psiltm and Phi Sigma Kappa

leading in one, and Phi Gamma Delia in the

other.

The swimming championship and second

place in their league in touch football give

Delia Kappa Epsilon its present advan-

tage, but Sigma Phi, touch football cham-

pions, follows closely. Delia Upsilon and

Alpha Delia Phi are also strong contenders

having scored in runner-up positions in the

various sports.

A tnt)uliitioii iif tlie points nwnrded follows:

Toucli Swim-
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MASS. STATE MERMEN

DEFEATJPURPLE, 42-35

Victory In 400-Yard Relay Gives

Decision To M.S.C. In Close

Meet Held Here
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PROF. SMITH SPEAKS

ON DANIEL WEBSTER

Claims Foremost Orator Failed To
Keep His Personal Integrity

In Political Life

l)y virtue of a victory in the 4(K)-yar(l

fre4' style relay, the MasxaehuiiettH State

ColIcK^ BwinuniiiK team downed the

\'arBily natalors hy the Hcore of 42-35 in a

meet held in the l.asell I'ool last Tueuday

e\eninK- lln" ilefeat, the second one in

four (lays for the Purple, came as a distinet

upset, due mainly to the visitor's suprem-

acy in the relays and the 44().

With three outstanding swimmers, Tir-

rell, Hodder, and l-othrop, in the 3()()-yard

ineclley relay, the M.S.C. team walked olT

with this event in the excellent time of

;i 24.3. Likewise they maile short work of

the 44()-yard free style, in which they

asily placed first and second over Hays of

Williams. However, in the 50, the Purple

mermen reversed the situation with Boyle

and Sawyer easily cominn in first and

iiecond, rc8|)ectivcly, over the visitinn dash

men.

FollowinK a sweep in the dives, in which

Ulake and Brinckerlioff outclassed the

M.S.C. representatives, Hays crashed

throuRh for the Puri>lc with a first in the

J20 in the time of 2.30, the best time done

liv a Purple Bwimmcr in that event this

^ear. In the 150-yard backstroke, Potts

and Sawyer of the home team were de-

cisively beaten by Tirrcll, Mass. Slate's

<iii(slandinK hackslrokcr. Schwab of the

Purple, due to a spectacular sprint , finished

ahead of Pratt of M.S.C. to take a st'cond

in the 200-yard breast stroke, a few feet

lichind Ilodderof Mass. State.

'I'lie 100-yard dash was taken easily by

Captain Robinson of Williams in the ex-

cellent time of 57.3. Following this

event, the score of the meet was 35-34 in

favor of the Purple with the 40()-yard re-

lay, the last event, (le<Mdin(i; the meet.

'I'lie first three men swimming for the

'^tnlcsnicn picked up a slight advantage

over Morrisson, Hays, and Uoyle of Wil-

liiinis, and the last man, Lothrop, finished

in front, just a few feet ahead of Robinson.

M.S.C. H2), Williams i35)

:l(K)-yiir(l Medley Ileliiy—Won l)y M.S.C. (Tir-

rctl, lI(Kiiler, I.ollin>p): Williams (Hobiiison,

.^ihwiil*. Itol>ert8},8er<>nil. Time: :i.'2\M.

:'M-yaril free slyle— Wcin l>y Iluys (W); fuller

(Ml.seermil; WeU'ker (M). third. Time: 2.:i0.

."lO-yaril tree style—Won by Uoyle (W); Sawyer

(\V), seeoiid; Libby and Kldridge (M). tieil. Time:

JliviiiR—Won by Bhike (W); nrinckerhofT (W).

.socniid; llcivey (.M), third. Winning Total: Sl..i:).

"The real hero in |)olities must go anainst

the current of public opinion and assert his

own personal intenrity." For Webster's

failure to follow this principle Professor

T. C. Smith named him "th(^ first modern

American Senator" in his lecture on

"Daniel Webster" last Wednesday after-

noon ill the Thompson Physical I.abora-

ttiry.

Before turninK to the main part of his

lecture, Dr. Smith spoke of the Webster

tradition and outlined the life and political

career of "the country's foi'cmost orator."

Born in New Hampshire of rural parentage

with the "genius on his mother's side",

but known as the political axent of the

Boston mo|i;uls, Webster has become
known in the annals of Amerit'an history

for his ability as an orator, his jxilitical

cowardice in accejitiiiK Clay's Compromise
of 1S50, and his personal failin);s for wine

and brandy. During his early years as a

representative of New Hamjjshire in

Congress Webster became famous as an

anti-.\dniinistration orator who could

block the war measures of Madison by the

power of his voice.

The six'aker then spoke of the legal and

oiatorical fame Webster gained during the

next fifteen years of his life as the foremost

lawyer of the wealthy cotton manufactur-

ens of Boston. Although he was not a

Alvin Duerr '33 Criticizes

Standing of Fraternities
(OontlDued from First Page)

college i;raduttt« employees there was a re-

markable parallelism betwci'n their aca-

demic standing at college and their subs*;-

queiit success. And they exploded an-

other theory so dear to the hearts of college

men that participation in college "activi-

ties" has little bearing on later success.

Their figures show that activities, placed in

the order— journalistic work, nianageiial

offices, class and fraternily offices, and

athletics—have a direct bearing on a man's

subsecjuent success. In other words, in

the order of mental training, exiiression of

ideas, handling |M-ople, and keeping physi-

cally fit, colU^ge activities do prepare a man
for later success."

nii'iiiber of this social class, lie became

their agent in the St'iiate in 1827 aiul sub-

ordinated his personal integrity to the

pursuit of their political iimbitions. Web-

ster willingly accepted and even solicited

pecuniary aid from his constituents in re-

turn for his political services, while both

on the tariff' iiuestion and on the slavery

issue he reversed his own convi(;tioiis to

satisfy the wishes of his wealthy backers.

Professor Smith stated that this charac-

teristic on the part of tlie great orator

stamped him as the typical modern Sena-

tor of today who is merely the voice of his

constituents with no inti'giity for his own

convictions. "Fortunate is our country,"

the speaker concluded, "when she can

have another type of representative who

protects his personal integrity and is not

merely the voice of his constituents."
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QUALITY CLEANING :-: REDUCED RATES

We Guarantee Our Cleaning and Pressing to

Meet With Your Approval

JOHN STEELE
TEL. 258

-Won by Welcker (M);

Hays (W), third. Time:

Tirrell

third.

(M):

Time:

110-yard free Btyle

Liiilirop (.M). second

.'),:il.s,

I.'iO-yard backstroke—Won liy

I'l.lts (W), second; .Sawyer (W),

r.'.i.ii.

;;:'0-yard breast stroke—Won by Hodder (M);

SdiwablWl.seconil; I'ratt (M), third. Time: i-ll.

1110-yard free style—Won by liobinson (W);

(•utlpr(M).Beooml; Hnyle (W), Hard. Time: .)7.:!.

Iim-yard free style relay—Won by M.S.C. (Tir-

roll, Cutler, I'i.sher, I.othrop): Williams (MorrisHon,

\\::yf. Uoyle, Hohinson) second. Time: S.oS.ll.

Williamstown National Bank
Your best friend tomorrow—Today's Deposit

There is only one safe hiding place for valuables

—

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX—We have them

We solicit your account

College Library Has
Added 9,280 Volumes

(Continued trom Pint P««e)

SlniMI annually to the l.awreiice Art

MuMum for another period of three years,

li;i,^ made it ixissiblc for it to continue its

sirirs of exhibitions and lectures. During

llic past year th<-rc have been fourteen

exliibitions presenting paintings, drawings,

prints, and sculpture by contemporary

iirlists of North and South America, 15el-

Riiiiii, Dcnniark, France, Holland, Spain,

Sweilen and Switzerland, a display of 50

Rembrandt etchings and dry-points, iraint-

int!s liy Negro artists of the United States,

ri'iMdductions in color of modern French

imiiiting, and photography by Williams

students.

Hesides these temporary exhibits, there

was on view throughout the year a collec-

tion of paintings by Bonnard, Bouche,

Cezanne, Charles Dcmuth, Preston Dick-

inwui, Constantin Guys, Kuniyoshi, and

Reiiiiir, which were undoubtedly .seen by

most of the 5,071 visitors to the museum

•luring that time.

t)n January 7 a lecture "In Defense of

True Art" was given by Rockwell Kent be-

fore a large audience in Jesup Hall under

•he auspices of the museum and the

Fiirum. Inasmuch as the museum has no

fiinils whatever for the purchase of objects

of art, but is dependent on the generosity

of Alumni and friends for additions to its

Permanent collections, the progress in this

'''111 has been especially remarkable, and

'he attention of those who own collections

"f etchings is called to the museum's print

dfpnrtmcnt, which is now being built up.

wampanoag lodgeI
NEAR SAND SPRINGS
Modern Accommod•*ions

I>wble Rooms {3.00 • Single Rooms JliO
{

Meals if desired
•^•n. WllUamrtown 44-W _ _ ,

MRS. ERNEST COONS, Prop.

W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice President N. W. DOMIN. Vice President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, FEB. 16

Laurel and Hardy in Victor Herbert's

"BABES IN TOYLAND"

"Diziy" and "Daffy"

The Famous Dean Brothers

Vera Van in a musical Comedy

Technology Cartoon and News

Shows 2.00, 4.00, and 7.15

Full show after basketball game

SATURDAY-MONDAY
FEB. 17-18

Two features

"THE SECRET BRIDE"

with

Warren William and Barbara Stan-

wick, also

"Father Brown Detective"

with Walter Connolly, Gertrude

Michael and Paul Lukas

Shows 2.15, 7.00, 8.45

for complete show

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
FEB. 19-20

"THAT'S GRATITUDE"

with Frank Craven, Mary Carlisle

also

"She Had To Choose"

with Isabel Jewell and Sally Blane

Shows 4.00, 7. IS and 8.45

THURSDAY, FEB. 21

One day only

"RED-HEAD"
with Grace Bradley

also

"I Sell Anything"

with Pat O'Brien and Claire Todd

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 8.45

for complete show

FRIDAY, FEB. 22

one day only

Alice Fay and James Dunn in

"365 Nights in Hollywood"

added shorts

Shows 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, 9.15

SATURDAY, FEB. 23

"LIMEHOUSE BLUES"
and

"Frontier Days"

COMING
Early in March

for three days

'The Lives of a Bengal Lancer"

George Rudnick
The Standard of Comparison

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen .such low prices on young men'.s wear, but

when the'Republicans and Democrat.s get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince 'on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

The Printed Word
is the Keystone

of Progress

EAGLE
Printing & Binding Co.

33 Eagle Square

Telephone 2-6924

Pittsfield, Mass.

'

f
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THE GYM LUNCH
"Quality, Cleanliness and Quick Service"

Gus Bridgman

Varsity and Freshman Matmen

To Have Matches in Gym Today

This afleriiooii holli the Freshman ami
Varsity wrestlers have matches in the

Lasell Ciymnasiuni, the Varsity with Col-

Kale at 4.30 p. in. and the P'reshrnen with

Mt. Ih'nnon at 3.IH). Both Williams

teams meet these their seeoiul matches of

the season with overwhelming victories

to their credit in the first contests.

Coach Hullock plans to use for the Var-

sity the same men that ilefeated Weslevan

33-3 a month aRo: Woodlmll in the I IS-lh.

class; Swelland in the I2()-II).; Uellield.

135-11).; Cajitain Crawford, 145-11).; Mc-
iiierncy, 155-11).; Creem, ll)5-lb.; W. W.
Reynolds, 175-11).; McCoun, unlimited.

Alumni Reunion is to

Celebrate Birthday
(Continued from First Pag*)

Colonel in the Colonial forces that

K|)hraim Williams wrote out his will pro-

viding for the "Bii|)port and maintainance

of a Free School, in a township commonly

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

211 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Rlvoli

Opposite Tuilerles Gardens

300 Rooms, 150 Bathrooms
Telephone in every room

Very <piiet and peaceful rooms all

round private inside garden
Single rooms from 20 francs

Double rooms from 30 francs

Lunch, 20 francs; Light lunch, 15 francs

Pension terms from 60 francs

A. LERCHE, Managing-Proprietor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Goto

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel

—

rooms with baths, with or without meals

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Wllliamstown, Mass. On the campus

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies
ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysecs

The World's Most Famous Avenue

and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

Louie Bleau

(iillcil the West township, forever. " The
conditions of this provision were few.

The location of the "Free School" was to

he callcil Williunistown. It was to he in

Miissachtisetts, and its doors, though

I)rincipally open to the youth of Massa-

chusetts, were also "open to any English

subjects anywheres."

Williams, in adilition to UeinK a soldier,

was a man of I ravel, visiting, as far as

records show, Kngland, Spain, and Hol-

land. Mis interest in literature was ex-

ceptional and caustnl hitii to move almost

an entire room of books to his military

headciuartcrs. As a soldier "Eph" Wil-

liams saw action aKainst the Indians at

Fort Shirley and Fort Massachusetts,

antl rose to the rank of Colonel in 1755.

While quartering soldiers outside of

Lake George shortly before his death,

a delay in military operation caused the

lajise of two Sundays. On both of these

days church service.'-', featured mainly by
preaching wer.; held, and attended l)y both

the Colonial forces and Mohawk Indians

fiKlitii'K under Williams. Reaction toward

these first examples of compulsory chapel

is not on record.

Purple Six Conquers

M. I. T., 3-1; Ties Colby
(Continued from First Page)

game was featured by clost^ calls, both

teams having tough breaks, and both

goalies being on edtic to guess which way

the puck wouhl bounce. The home team

gained the lead early in the second i)eriod

when Kgbert poked tlie puck throUKh the

Colby goalie's legs on a pass from Sherman.

With six Maine men n)illing around the

Purple net, kicking, hatting, and shoving

the ruhher tbrouKh the slush, it was in-

evitable that the puck eventually would

lind thi^ twine. Tin- name ended a few

minutes later.

Army faces the Purple si^xtet this eve-

ninK at 7.30 in the West Point arena.

.Since the Cadets fell before Union, an

early victim of the Williams pucksters,

and were barely victorious over M. I. T.,

2-1 , Ephraim's ice men liave well founded

hopes of axenging; the past three seasons'

one-point defeats.

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

has been sellintf Life Insurance Protection of the better type since I8br

For Jurther detaili. write

The
Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Treas

225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

H
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AN INJUSTICE
Mr 8ii()(l({i'tts.s ill Fuel aiui Fanci/ in ri'iiiiiiiiiciKliiiK to the TruBtees that they dis-

ous.'i the chupol iim'.slioii with "a CDUplc of si'iiiois". In ilispaiaKiiiK tones this writer

speaks of tlie attitude of the Trustees toward the students. He seems totally unaware

of the fact that this problem uf the chapel wa.s discussed by a committee of the Trus-

tees and four undeiKradimtes last spring, and that on that oeeasion the students were

not treated as "halililiiiK, iriesponsilile school lioys". The injustice of Mr. Snodsiass'

assertions and reciininieiidations is obvious.

WILLIAMS' GREATEST NEED
A lot of talk Kiies on mound this campus. The ninne of sulijeets is fairly wide.

Everything from the administration's late.^t move to the classroom wisecrack uf the

day comes in for discu.ssiiin aiitl comment. Anyone who expects to keep up with the

conversational current is merely required to indulge the afternoon Gym Lunch or

ColleKe Restaurant habit a few days a week. If he is a jovial conversationalist and

doesn't worry about things too much, he can rea.sonably expect to hold up his end in

any student topic.

It mi^ht .seem stranxe to tho.se not familiar with this daily scene that any of this

conversation could be serious. Some of it is, however. Administration moves Ret a

laiKe amount of attention and criticism; the rushing system is often worth about fifteen

minutes, although it has lost pojnilarity lately; this year, of cimr.se, the main topic has

been: What is the President going to do next?

Now, there is much to be gained from such conversation. After all, it is im-

portant to know what is going on and, if possible, why. But it seems strange that a

group of men, of approximately the same age, living in one ('ommunity with, ajipar-

ently, a conunon definite purpo.se, talks so little about what it is trying to accomi)lisli,

and how much succe.ss it is attaining. Is it possible that there is no such conunon

purpose? Can it be that Williams College is a community only in the physical sense

:

that aside from the accident of having spent four years in the same town, one graduate

has no connection with his classmates except, pcrhai)s, in terms of a few good times,

of fraternity affiliation, or of mere acquaintanceship? If this be true, Williams College

is not performing its function, and the student body is failing to see that it does.

Williams' greatest need now is an answer to this problem, and it involves conscious

and articulate self-examination. If Williams students are not here with a common

purpose, then we are merely spending four years marking time. If there is a common

serious purpose, then it should find expression in our daily conversation. Does it

sound silly for a professor to suggest that a classroom topic be discussed further around

a glass of beer oi' at dinner or even in the goat room? If it does, that is our fault—not

his. Is it foolish to suggest that we take an acline interest in our social and political or-

ganization on the campus, that we outlaw the already too famous "Who cares" atti-

tude? If it is, then why not let the College manage our affairs for us?

Fraternities on the Decline?

What about the fraternities? Are they declining? A great many pcojile seem

to think so, and the main objection is that they are not holding up their end of the

bargain. Applied to Williams, as a student here wrote last year, "the fraternity system

is and has l)een the chief menace to intellectual development in this college." Dr.

Dennett suggested la.st fall that it is also a menace to social development. It is time

these statements were examined. Perhaps the Undergraduate Council is doing so,

but it is sometimes difficult for the average student to find out if it is doing anything

at all. Perhajis tlio communication in this issue has something to offer.

A College Assembly?

The suggestion by the Council to have a regular college assembly was approved by

the student body last month. While this was part of the proposed chapel petition,

there is no reason why it cannot be dealt with independently. Such an a.s.sembly might

prove invaluable as one means of conscitms and articulate self-examination.

^iiiiiitiiiiiiiiIII iiiilllllliniiillHi llliliiiiMiiuliliHii;

i Communications I
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S
: AUhoufth communications may be published

5

I unsigned, if so requested, the name of the writer r

I must in every case be submitted to the editor. !

i The Board does not necessarily endorse, how-
|

s ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed :

I
in this department. s
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Editor of The Record :

Dear Sir:

In a recent issue of the Nein York

Times I miticcd an article that described

how twenty-three of the twenty-six fra-

ternities at Dartmouth were this year

presenting full-length plays written, di-

rected, and acted by the students of the

various groups. Such a movement, I

think, would be appreciated and indulged

in at this college. While there would not

l)e, for the prc'sent at least, any prizes

as there are at Dartmouth for the best

performances, this sort of work would be

its own reward. I'ndoubtetlly a member

of the English Department would be glad

to offer his services ivs direetor-in-geiieral.

If anyone is interested in such a move-

ment, I should be glad to hear from him,

with the object of actually getting things

under way.
Yours sincerely,

Richard W. Foster 'S3

COLLEGE NOTE

Dr. Donald Christy Blaisdell, aasistAnt

professor of Political Science, has accepted

an invitation from the University of Wis-

consin to give courses in international

relations there during the second semester

of the current academic year.
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student- Wherefore the mysterious sane-

Trustee tity of the Trustee meeting?

Harmony Why do not those austere gen-

tlemen talk to the student as

man to man, rather than as omniscient

seer to babbling, irresponsible school boy?

The senior has been credited with sufficient

maturity to warrant the grant of volun-

tary cla.ss att^'ndance. Then why not

take the next step and let a couple of

seniors assist the Trustees in their di.s-

cussion of a matter so closely wrap|M'd up
with the personal life of the student— re-

quired morning chapel?

At the coming meeting an effort will be

made either to legislate ilirectly on the

chapel matter or at least to appoint a com-
mittee of investigation. The re.sidts of

this meeting will be announced to the
students, to be sure, but that does not

mean that the students will undemland^
Unless the di.scussion is brought out into

the open the present stuflent-trust<<e hos-

tility is bound til continue. Kruperl, based
on realization of .superior wisdom would
replace the prevailing blind attitude.

Intelligent? "College men have special

Go PoUtical training and education, and
in these critical times they

should give their government the Ix-nefit

of them. There has l)pen prrvalrnt too

long an idea among many of the better

edurnted that the affairs of government

arc outside of the range of their interests.

1 have and you slmulil have, no pulu-ncc

with that attitude." (Srerelary uf Ihe In-

terior Iekes.)

S. A. C. Th.resureis nothing like having

Sloth a fine energetic dynamic organ-

ization on the cunipus such as

the S. A. C. Once you put simicthlng

into its capable hands, you can lie back

and be sure that nolliing will be done

about it. Such activity! Such energy!

Why It was just a paltiy two months

iig<i that a committee of three (Mr. Oslcr-

hout, M. Smith and .1. Clark '35) was aii-

poiiited to c<iiisider Ihe po.ssibilities iil

a blanket publicaliinis tax. No Ciaii-

niittcc meetings have been hehl since the

great day of appoiiilnunt. In the niean-

tinie the Cow contiiiiu's to smell, the fi-

nances of the f.'u/drivc the etiitorshiiy-wiiv,

.S'A-c(f/i cries lor n siierluljlc campus recog-

nition, and The Ukcduu looks like mi

Advertiser's Jourrnal!

Too That the ininiber of hours of

Much study is not reflected in a stu-

Work dent 's grades was t he most signifi-

cant fact resulting from an inves-

tigation at Roc^hester University. Tlu^ in-

vestigati<in, conducted liy a research com-

mittee of the Faculty, also reported that

the average student works 45 hours aweek,

that many men work in excess of 50 hours,

and that the majoritv appear to be over-

burdened.

Lots Of all the squawks that have ever

Of hit Williams the present Chapel agi-

Cuts tation takes tlie cake; imagine

scniurs objecting to the daily dt'c-

votion! While Hamilton lails nmst attend

all but seven exercises tlie purjile hero may
cut all but seven—provided he plays his

chapel cards right.

For there are 91 week-day chaiicls in the

coming semester; (count 'em in the catii-

logue); the Senior, on account of he is holy,

gets 55 cuts by law. Let him attend tlic

14 vespers, thus bringing his t<ital to (ii).

Finally let him cash in liis live .Sunday cuts

(three a])iece) and there he is with 84!

84 from 91 leaves 7 ! !

!

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT NO. 687

( liochcsier ('unipiis

)

'Tis a lovely evening, don't you think,

Starkle, starlcle, little twink!

Squawk? See On account of the editors

J. Snodgrass of this .sheet object every

< timersomeono squaw ks tn

Ihem about an item appearing in this col-

umn, be it known that, although they are

necessarily responsible (and hence many
items never see the glory of jirint ) for w hat

herein arises, the facts and arguments arc

Tiffany & Co.
JEWEL1-.US SlLVEKSMlTHS STATIONERS

WvTciiKS AND Wrist WvrciiEs

MailInqiiries Krxim. PromitAmvnoN

Fifth Avenue & 3? -Struet

NewYork

6 DAY
EASTER HOLIDAY CRUISES

.^70TO NASSAU UP
The popular world-crutsInK liner Carin-
thla anile from N. Y. at 6 P. M. EVERY
SATURDAY until Apr. 13 ...enahlingyou
to enjoy one of these fascinating cruises
durinii your Easter tiollday period.

6 Day Cruises with a day and evenlnR
In Nassau. ..the ship your hotel. ..$70
up. One way rate to Nnsanu $65 up.
Round trip with stopover prlvilene $85.

Gala time alxiard •hlp...dancln|i. deck
aports. bridge, talkies, etc. Nopasaport a.

See Your ^J^ Local Agent or

CUNARD^HITE STAR

not (/i<i/>; neither is this the bastard edi-

torial column many think it is w herein the

editors say what they don't dare say under

the masthead.

Hence all squawk should be addressed to

old ,/(irei.< Siwdf/russ liinisi'lf, in caw of

TiiK Ukcoku. The coiiiinuideation will

prolialily never be printvd, since (because

of the ahuiidance of t hrilliiig allilelic write-

ups demanded by the public!) theie is

rarely enough room for the column it.self;

l«M'.sonal notice, however, will surely be

taken.
J. Siwdgrasx

Wednesday Lecture

Professor Orie W. I.ong will speak on

"Margaret Fuller, the Hoinaiilic Story

of a Blue-Stocking," on Wednesday,

February 20, in the Thompson I'liysical

Laboratory, at 4.30 p. m.

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

m
Williamstown

33 STATE STREET BOSTON

YOU CAN'T SKI

WITHOUT BOOTS
Ski-boots are as important as
skis. Stop in some day and try
on a pair of Bass Ski-Boots.
They're made for the sport. Re-
inforced where the strain comes.
Tough, top-quality leathers.
Comfortable. Water -shedding.
Of course a boot like that would
make swell footing for every-
day, on campus. You don't have
to look far for Bass Ski-Boots.
G. H. Bass & Company, Wil-
ton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

ROGER KHNT

TOMORROW
at th« Show Room!

New Ro^er Kent Suits

of English Tweeds
and Shetlands

In addition to our popular belied
back suits of these rich imporud
fabrics, we have designed several
plain back models. One smart
new style has side vents and a
change pocket; another has sbori,
almost invisible inverted plaits at

the shoulders and saddle-ba|)
pockets. Separate jackets are .S22;

slacks of English flannel, tweeds
and shetlands, $7. .SO. Three piece
suits are moderately priced at S.*.i.

LOUNGE SUITS . SPORT CLOIIIKS
EVENINtJ CLOTHES • OVERCOATS

At one moderate price

^35

ROCER KENT STORES
KS EAST 4.STII ST., 321 BROADWAY
AND 40 WALL ST., IN NEW YORK
1058 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVI-N

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
Co))ege

Photographer

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

WALL PAPERS
Of Distinction

HILO VARNISHES AND ENAMELS
INTEGRITY PAINTS

QUINN WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE

55-59 Union Street, North Adams

Telephone 2065
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SEXTET GETS REVENGE

BY 3-1 WIN OVER ARMY

Purple Hockey Team Downs West

Pointers for First Time

In Three Years

Hwc'l ifvciivic fill- l!i-'<t iiiiiiutc om--

ix.iiit ilcfnits siiffcica frimi Army for tin-

past (hiw masons wus ll.c Int of the I'urpl.-

wxt.'t last Siilunlay nielli w'"'" '« <lU'>»l'<i'

II w-iappv Hlmk ami (ioM aKKnisatioii,

3-1, ill u nmuli, fust l)attlr in tlir Wist

I'oiiit Art'iitt. Till' Williams |)uckstiis dul

llic licst jol) of covi'iiiiK lip so far this

si'iisoM, ami that, in foi.jimctioii with sev-

eral hieath-takiiiK savi'S hy Kouli'' ('"!'<""'

SpruKUe, iesiilte.l ill the ilefeal ol Hi'ir

heavier and hetter eiimlitioiieil .ip|)oii<'iits.

The Purple visitors were imal>le to imiie-

tiire Armv's ileiise defensive formation

with any suecess in the lirsl period, hut tin-

home team's system of llijipiiiK the puek

some twenty feet in the air and then

rnshiiiK in »« '1»' ''''*'' 1>1"P1»''1 "' ''""<

of the Purple net «"« eiiimlly futile.

Finally, Mowley, despairiiiK »f earryiiiK

the puek through, let My a eamion hall

shot from the middle of the hit; nnk.

The puek sizzleil through the air, dropping

scareelv an ineh or two in its sixty-f.iot

flight, and lodged in the net hehmd the

hewildered Army Koalii'.

In the second frame Donohue, eenter

for the home team, passed Sprugue with a

shot from the hlue line which was hidden

from the I'urple Koalie's view until too

late. Nevertheless, it was not loiiK heforc

Williams iitsain forged ahead when Me-

Keon eompleted a pass to .laekson, eomiiiK

i„ on the riKht, who pushed it hetween

the opposing K".ili'''« l''g«- '^h'' '''"d «"«

made eertaiii when Diek Sherman, stellar

wing, made an unassisted goal.

Both pairs of defense, Nohle and Perry,

Fuchs and Mosher, turned in exeellent

pcrformaiie<.s. Honors for eovering up in

front of the. Purple net and for Kenenilly

line defensive play go to the third line of

Willis, Davis, and .laeksoii.

A sUMiinury of the name fiiUims:

WILLIAMS CD

fSpriiKUe (C'lipt.)

Niiljle

I'erry

(Iriffin

Sherman
I'lgljert

r.tl.

t.l.

l-.\v.

l.w.

.MiMY (1)

ltiirki>

drolls

Duvis

llultcrinnn

D.iTiohue (t'lipl.)

Tiiiclier

(iimis: First I'eriiiil: Moaeley (uimsaintedl; Scp-

„ml l'eri™l: Dc.nnliue (u.uiMBle.ll, .laoks.m (M<-

Keon)- Third I'eriDil: Sher.iiun (uiuiwisteil).

Spnren: Williums'. M..«oley, forkiius, McKei)...

Jackscn, WiHi». l)..vi». Morhcr, Kuchs, T.l>hett».

Army: Hryde, Drum, IMnoi.. M.lCmee. Hw»ler.

.Schhm»er. Snyder. V.wt, Connnr, Cir,.ve, U,«.

Ohmiin, Struttcm. CliiUltrap.
,

lleferees: Hiililwin, Coffee.

Pittsfie)d Swimmers
Down Yearlings, 44-17

Smarting from two jjrevious defeats, the

ycarlinK tankmen fell before a crack Pitts-

field Boys' Chil) Team last Saturday in the

Lasell Gymnasium Pool hy a score of 44-

17. Barthold, who swej)! to victory in

the 50 and lOO-yard dashes, was the only

freshman to capture an event in a meet

which saw the visitors master of hoth re-

lays and the dive.

IJarthold's exeellent time of 25.5 in the

50-yard race was the only hright 8|K)1 for

the Purple mermen who lia<l to content

themselves with one second and four thirds

for the remainder of the meet. Aldrich,

yearling diver, was runner-up to Cote,

Pittsfield high-scorer, in the hoard event,

while Bell rallieil for a third place in the

backstroke. Bygrave in the 200-yard

free style, and Morton and Wilcox, resjiec-

tively scored in the breast stroke and the

100-yardsi)rint.

In spite of the last minute challenge of

Bygrave, who made iij) three of a four-

yard handicap in the final lap, Williams

was unable to snatch the 150-yard medley

relay froin the powerful aggregation. The

visitors, who earrieil away five of the first

jilaces, also placed a strong relay team in

the water, which swam to an easy victory.

Deerlield Academy, Outplaying

Freshman Quintet Wins, 36-31

In a sloppy game on the Lasell Gym-
nasium court Saturday night the Deerfield

Academy basketball team defeated the

Williams freshmen 36-31, after nmiiing up

a 14-2 lead early in the first half. The

palm for individual brilliance went to

Wally Ripley, the visitors' foiward, who

scored 15 points before the second half hfl<l

started.

The evening's scoring seemed to go in

spurtJi: first the Academy, then the year-

lings would fake the offensive, holding

their opi«>nents .scoreless w hile they rolled

up the tallies on their own list. Deerfield,

having gotten off to their flying start, took

advantage of this shook to their opponents,

worked with piercing effect ivenew, and

left the eoiirl after the first half with a '28-

\> lead.

Ill the next immIihIs however, it was Wil-

liams' turn. The Academy (luinlet in the

seeoiid half made a woi.se showing than the

home team had made in the first, Doug

Stearns at eenter led the Fieshniaii attack

with five baskets, as they fought to within

sight of victory. But Deerfield seem.'d to

Ih' too giMHl for them and defemled her

lead thioiighiait, so the game eiide<l in her

favor, 3ti-3l.

rill' fcill"» iiiii i^ a Buniii.ary ci( llie iimlwl

:

WILI.IA.MS
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WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

DEFEATM.lt., 54-23

400-Yard Relay Team Of Roberts,

Hays, Boyle, Robinson Breaks
College Record

Winning every first place except in tlic

liu kstrokc and breust stroke events, the

\arsity swimminx team Immhled the

M.I.T. naliitors hy tlie score of 54-23 in u

laeet held in the l.asell Pool lust Friday

< \cninK. The feature of the meet was the

llXl-yard relay, in which a I'urple team
,, imposed of Uoherts, Hays, Boyle, and
Kdhinson hroke the existing coUone record

l.y 2.2 seconds, covering the distance in

(lie time of 3.53.().

The first event, the medley relay, was a

widkaway for Williams, with the lead

miiiied by Morrisson in the backstroke

iicinK held throuKtiout the race. In the

J20, Hays dnpli<'uted the lime of 2.30

which lie did in the Ma.ss. .State meet, to

win the event only after a .sliihhorn finht

from Oodne of the visitors. In the next

two events, the 50 and the dives, the I'ur-

ple took first and third, with Boyle and

Blake winning easily in their respective

events, the latter niaintaiiiiriK his unde-

feated record for the season. Ilolierts and
Morri.sson ca|)tureil the first two |)laces in

the 440 with alniosl two laps between

them and Hamilton of the visitors.

In the hnck.stroke and breast stroke

which followed. Dodge and Bonnegul took

respective first jjlaces for M.I.T. with

Williams swimmers coming in second and

third in both events. Captain Hobinson

came through victoriously in his usual

style, annexing this diish event in 57.7. In

the reeoril-brcHkiMg 41K)-yar(l relay which

climaxed the meet, each of the Purple

.swimmers picked up consideiable ground
"ver their respective ojjponents, with

Robins(m at the anchor po.sition turning in

another fast KlO-vard leg.

The Hiiiuiiiiiry (.f the iiippt fnlloHH:

l.")0-y»r(l iiKHiicy reliiy-Woii liy Willitiliif. (Mor-
r!.....iini, Sc-hwub, .Sawyer): M.I.T. (ttope, Honnegut,
Hutiierfonl), tteforid. Time: .'i.lJ.rT.

U20-yar(l freestyle—Won liy Hiiys (W); IJrHine

(M), seroiul; Polls (Wl, lliinl. Thiie: 2.1)0.

'(0-yard free style—Won by IJoyle (W): Gnui-
l.eri! 'M), »e<Min(l: Xewkirk (W), tliinl. Time:
'.'li.l.

Divinn—Wim hy HIakc (W): Ileynixicl (M):

Hriiu'lierlioff (W), Ihinl. Total points: 72.70.

-HO-ynnl free style—Won by Roberts (W);

Morrisson (W). second; Hamilton (M). tliird.

Time: 11.01.li.

I.'JO-yard liarkstroke—Won by Dixlge (M):

I'olts (W). seeimd: .Sawyer (W), third. Time:
l..")S,T.

200-yanl breast stroke—Won by Honnegut (M);

.Srbwab |W), second; Hiioper (W), ttiini. Time:
-' VI 7.

100-yard free style—Won liy Rot>inson (W);

(IranberR (M). second: Newkirk (W), third.

Time: .^7.7.

100-yard relay—Won by Williams (Hol>erts,

Hays. Iloyle. Hobinsonl; MIT. (Ilutlierfcird.

ll('ywoo<l, (jranberK, DtKl^e ). second. Time:
1 .Vl.O. (\ew ColleRe record).

Varsity, Freshman Wrestling

Teams Preserve Clean Slate

The Varsity and Freshman wrestling

teams continued on their imdefeated way
Inst Saturday by virtue of decisive vic-

tories over Colgate and Mount Hermon in

l.nsell Gymnasium. With the best pros-

l>cets in several years for winning the Little

I'hree title, the Varsity will journey to

.\niher.st tomorrow to face a team weak-
ened hy the graduation of most of last

year's regulars.

In the Varsity meet the Purple took

live and gained a draw in one of the eight

t>out« to run up a 20', t-"}^ score. Swet-

land and Helfield won hy well-earned

falls, but the feature of the meet wa.s Mc-
Inerney's uphill battle against Vernon
in the 155-lh. class. A 145-pounder him-
self, Melnerney finally won by a time

advantage of 2.31 over his heavier op-

ponent.

The freshmen yielded only one bout,

when Morrison threw Hatch in the I35-lb.

cliLss. Wilkinson, Groman, Noehren, and
Herman obtained falls over their oppo-
nents to end up with a margin of 27-5.

."Nummary of the Narsity meet:
llWh. claas—Draw between Woodhall tW) and

Quackenhueh ((').

liB-lh rlaoi—.Iwelland (W) threw Homing (C)
"i'h a head and arm lock Time:S..1S.

'1*-lh data—Helfield (W) threw Graraa (C) with

• half nelson and a body hold. Time: 7.28.

'<Wb. claaa—Crawford (W) won from Dellen-

luTBcr II,') by referw'a deciaion. Time udvaiilane-

LM-lb, class -Mcliierncy (W) w,m from \enKm
((') by referee'sdecision. 'I'iiiie advatitaKe: 2,:il,

IM-lb. class .lluniphries ICj threw (reem (Wj
with u heuilliM'k. Time: ».2(l.

I7.')-Ib. class -Daviilsoii (C) won from Ueynolde
(W) by referee's decision. Time advaiitaKe: 7.'in,

l'iilimile<l -.McCouTL IW) won from Kowler (C)
by referee's ilecisioii. 'rime udvaiiiage: (i.O.").

Kciire: Williams 'M'-i, ColKate ilJi.

.Summary of the Kreslnimii meet:
lIK-lb. class Williiiisoii (W) threw Kmipp 01)

with a half nelson aixl liisly hold. Time: 2..W.

12li-ll.. class- Sarkisian tW) defeated Bruiin (H)
ill 1111 overtime by referee's decision. Time advan-
tuKe: :>.1K.

l.'i.l-lb. class -Morrison (H) threw Hatch (W)
with u half nelson and inside crotch hold. Time:
(i.^iH.

ILI-lb. class—Ci. Noehren (W) threw Crowley
(II) with a half nelson and inside crotch hold.
Time: :i.2.0. »

l.V)-lb. class - Stratton (W) won from Ilclzel (H)
by referee's decision. Time advantage: l.;is,

llw-lb. class -Herman (W) threw I'ederson (H)
with a half nelson and body hold. Time: S.I4,

17.">-lb. (.lass—Comfort (W) won from Scliwanda
(II

)
by referee's decision. Time ndvaiitaRe: 11.27.

I'nlimitcd—Teoney (W) won from .lolmsoii (H)
by referee's ilecision 'I'ime udvaiitage; 0.27.

.Score: Williams li):is, 27: .Mt. Hermon, .li.

Middlehury Plays Return
Game Against Purple Six

No easy pushover is to be expected when
the Middlebury .sextet Invades Cole Rink
lomori'ow afternoon at 4 p. m. in an at-

tempt to levcrse the 8-5 defeat suffered

by the Punthers on their home rink

.lanuary 15 at the hands of the Purple

jjlayei's. Besides the ordinary improve-
ment which comes to any team in the

coiu'.se of the season the Middlebury out-

fit's strength has been bolstered by the

addition of recruits from the Freshman
class who became eligible for varsity

competition after mid-years.

Concrete proof of Middlebury's in-

creased power lies in the fact that it

downed Army by the same score that Wil-

liams did, 3-1, and also defeated Union by
11 three-point margin just as the Purple

did. Team play and splendid jihysieal

condition are considered the basic factors

in making Middlebury one of New Eiig-

laml's best hockey teams. Phinney, who
scored the lone goal for his team against

Colgate in the 2-1 defeat administered Ijy

the Raiders on Friday is the chief offen-

sive threat, while Captiiin Mael.ean and
goalie Nash give the team defensive

strength.

The Purple sextet, which has won five

games, lost three, and tied one, has ob-

tained all of its practice during the past

week from the three games played, un-

favorable weather conditions preventing

workouts between games. After experi-

nn'iiting all season. Coach Snively has

now settled upon fairly definite defensive

and offensive combinations. Moseley and

Perkins are playing on the first line with

McKeon, except when they are stationed

as defense at the blue line during the five-

man attack.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

WIM.IAMS: Sprague (Capt.), g.; Noble,

r.d.; Perry, l.d., Moseley, e., Perkins,

r.w., Mckeon, l.w. MlDDl.EBURV:
Nash, g; Mael.ean, r.d.; Bakey, l.d.;

Phinney, c; Dawes, r.w.; Brooks, l.w.

TABLES, DAVENPORTS,
PICTURES and CHAIRS

All reasonably priced

ROOM FURNISHINGS
Mattresses from $7.50 up

RUGS, LAMPS
Call on u« at

42 Ashland St.—Tel. 1825

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
NORTH ADAMS, MASS,

PROF. MILLER SPEAKS

BEFOREjJBERAL CLUB

States Modem Trend Is Toward
Anarchy in Lecture Given

Friday Night

"The problem of politics is as much the

preservation of anarchy as it is the estab-

lishment of law," said Dr. ,lohn W. Miller,

Associate Professor of the Philosophy de-

partment in an address delivered i)efore the
Liberal Clul) last Friday night in Jesup
Hall at 8.(M) p. m., on the subject, "The
Function of Anarchy." In defining his

subject as the breeding of all ideals, Dr.

Miller declared that the trend in recent

years had been from absolutism towards
anarchy.

"The occasion for my topic tonight is the

conflict in the contemporary world be-

tween unity and individualism, and the

fact that in the past, the advance has been
from the restraint of absolute individual-

ism to lawfully regulated individualism."

Dr. Miller said that the establishment of

authority liy the sole anarchist had come
first, after which this sole authority was
overthrown in the interest of liberalism.

"All our institutions express the fruits of

individual wills of the attempts to govern
them," he remarked of modern civilization

in general. "Our evils arc individualism

gone astray; that is. asserted to the

destruction of one or more individuals.

Our evil is what prevents the maximum
achievement of individual will by each and
by all." The philosophy professor de-

clared that individual effort and sacrifice

formed the basis of all community life, and
that individualism implies anarchy.

"Therefore," he said, "whatever destroys

individual anarchy, destroys individual

virtue, and hence all virtue, and hence all

values."

Professor Miller stated that anarchy

and authority are the two political enemies

of human nature, as is illustrated by the

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

WAM)EN
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEB. 19-20

"THAT'S GRATITUDE"
with Frank Craven, Mary Carlisle

Also

"She Had to Choose"

with Isabelle Jewell and Sally Blane

Shows 4.00, 7.15 and 8.45

THURSDAY, FEB. 21

one day only

"RED HEAD"
with Grace Bradley

also

"I Sell Anything"

with Pat O'Brien and Claire Todd

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 8.45

for complete show

FRIDAY, FEB. 22

one day only

Alice Fay and James Dunn in

"365 NIGHTS IN HOLLYWOOD"

added shorts

Shows 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

attack tlxat law makes on them Iwth. To

quote the 8|)eaker, "Autocratic and an-

archic [Mjwer are the same in lieiiig irre-

siM)nsil)le; they both represent merely the

individual point of view. The autocrat is

the individual anarcliisl. Communism
and Fascism are social anarchy, i.e., jiower

beyond the control of the individual; the

individual may not dissent." He showed
that i( was simpler in the case of an abso-

lute dictator, who is nothing nnjre than a

single anarchist, lieeause when the mass of

the iH'ople become tired of him, there is

only one man to gel rid of, whereas in a

democratic form of government there is a
complete school of thought which must he

eradicated.

Dr. Miller concluded his speech by out-

lining the evils of the communistic system
as illustrated by its working out in Russia.

He summed u)) his ideas on the relation-

ship of anarchy to any form of govern-

ment, especially communism. l)y the |ier-

sonal statement, "1 cannot work for the

common good, except as I choose; only so,

is an act mine. I can choose the common
good only as I can choose acts that ac-

complish it."

Glee Cluh Concert To
Be Given With Smoker

Miin'lnij, Feb. IS- IlBviiig pi'a<'tic'ed in-

tensively for the pnHt two weeks, the tilee

Club will pre.si'iil a concert at the Nathan
.lackson Smoker to be held in the l.asell

(iyninasium on Friday evening. .Accord-

ing to aiuKnuicemcuts made hy Willis '35,

muniiger of the club, there will he a |»i.ssible

concert at the I'niversity Cluliin Stamford

on the preceding evening.

In the event that the Stamford ciincert

does not come tlii'ougli, the (lice Club will

try to arrange for a coiH'ert with the

Emma Willard .Sidnml uf Troy mi the

twenty-first. Following these two con-

certs the Glee Club has .started arrange-

ments foi' a perfiirmance with .\nibeist and
Wesleyan at the r»iiversity Club in B<i.s-

ton, followed by the N. K. 1. contest in

Portland.

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

College Graduates throughout the country have
found interesting and lucrative careers as

LIFE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
For further details, write

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON, President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pres. and Treas.

225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's JewelryStore
We Repair Any Type of Watch

AH Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW& REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when theJRepublicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at ClttinG'S you can dress like a prince 'on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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Student Activities Council Will

Have Full Charge of Hand-Book

The wwk's aKenila iif I Ik- Stuilciit Ac-

tivitii'S Council waa taken up chiefly with

the reorKaiiiaation of the Hand-liook to

make it liiiaiicially and etlitorially re-

Bix)nflil)le to the S. A. C. The accounts of

the various student profil-iiiakinK ornaii-

izations were also Hubmitteil for the wcoml

of the three auililiiiRS of the college year.

Until the recent action of the S. A. C.

the linaiicial status of the Hand-book was

not defined. The Utter body considered

its reorKanization as a student anency

under the suiH-rvision of the liulerKrad-

uate Council. l)Ul the following rccotn-

luendation broiinlit forward l>y Dr. Keller

was accepted at the last meetiiiK of the

S. A.C.

"That the llund-hook be contniued

under the direction of the business man-

ager of The Kecoud and that he shall

reiiresent the Hand-book on the Council.

The business manager of The Kecoud

shall submit the financial reports of the

Hand-book to the S. A. C, but he will not

be tinancially responsible for the Hand-

book losses. It is understooil that the

fifth man in each year's business compe-

tition of The Record will have charge of

issuing the Hand-book in his Junior year

and his name will appear in the mast-

head of The Record. The material

apiJearing in the Hand-book shall be sub-

mitted to the Executive Committee for

approval."

Doc' Seeley Recalls Track

Champions Developed Here
(Continued from First Page)

Ju.st a>i the only test of a runner is his

time, so the only test of a track coach is the

men whom he is able to develop, and the

names of the great who have won races for

Doc speak eloquent volumes forhisability.

Most recent of his champions was H. H.

Brown, who won the National Intcrcolle-

giates at two miles, and then went abroad

to take the Olympic charapionshii) in the

same event. Brown also ran the half-mile

and the mile in extremely respectable times,

not to mention a world's record at 1,000

yards, and, most important of all, was

never heard of before he came to Williams,

The answer? Doc, of course.

The list is long. There was Polly

Leavitt, who ran hurdles in the Olympics;

Johnny Bray, who came to Williams noted

as a bicycle rider and who left having run

the half-mile in the Olympics at Paris in

1900. Doc saw him riding bicycle one

day, thought that a boy that could ride

that well was wasting that time, and

showed him a pair of track shoes. He had

never seen them before. And Cliff

Stowers likewise had never worn a pair of

track shoes before entering Williams.

Doc made him into a redoubtable quartcr-

miler who ran like a beautiful machine.

There were other quarter-mi lers: Lester,

Mackie, Terry and Dave Keep, and George

Perkins; there were many hurdlers:

Blackmer, Paul Porter, Wally Zinn, and

the brothers Dougherty; the sprint men

include the two Millers, George Heyes,

Harry and Archy Patterson, and Bud

Dodge; there was Newton in the mile,

and the Goodbodys at all the distance

events. The list stretches back as far as

Doc's memory, and his eyes twinkle and

grow distant as he tells of it.

Doc's heart is as game and gallant as

that of the champion runner must be;

and his enviable record of meets won over

rivals from Amherst and Wesleyan on up

through Brown, Dartmouth, Columbia,

Harvard, N.Y.U., and Syracuse to the

New England Intercollegiate crowns form

a memorial to the ability of one of the

Purple's best loved and ablest coaches.

"I've always loved it, and respected it,"

said Doc, speaking of his life work, "and I

want to stay that way to the end."

CONTEST FOR GRAVES

PRIZES IS ANNOUNCED

Rules Modified To Permit Use of

Essays Done in Courses or

Honors Work

The rules governing the Graves Prize

Essay Contest for seniors were published

recently in a circular issued by the Knglish

Department. This annual contest in-

volves the writing aiul oral presentation of

an essay which is to be wiitten on some

subject suggested by the Department,

money prizes being awarded not only to

the writer of the best essay but also to the

senior who best presents his essay before an

audience.

The sijccial rules governing the contest

state that any conii)etitor who receives

one of the preliminaiy awards engages

thereby to take part in the s{)eaking con-

l<'st or else the first award must be for-

feited; also, no essay submitted for any

other prize may be ])resented.

A list of .subjects suggested by the Eng-

lish Department for the 1935 contest is

posted on Board II on the gnmnd floor of

Hopkins Hall. The topics are staled in

general terms, thus permitting contestants

freedom to make their own limitation in

treatment.

The following is a list of general condi-

tions:

( 1 ) The essays submitted ai'c not to ex-

ceed 3000 words in length.

(2) Each essay is to be typewritten on

paper of the size usually employed for such

purposes.

(3) Each essay is to be signed with a

fictitious name, and accompanied by a

sealed envelope containing both the ficti-

tious and the true name of the writer.

(4) The essays are to be submitted to

Mr. Licklider not later than Monday,

May fi, 1935.

(5) .A typewritten copy of each of the

successful essays must be placed on file in

the College Library previous to Com-
mencement Week.

Infirmaiy Patients

Hamilton, Hoyt. and Wishart '3fi, A. B.

Adams, Corbet, Curry, Rolfing, and

Wiggin '38 were the only students con-

fined to the Thompson Infirmary when

The Record went to press Sunday eve-

ning. In all cases of serious illness the

parcnta of the 8tu<lent8 concerned arc no-

tified immediately by the college author

ities.

Carl Sangree to Speak Tonight

In Jesup on Mexican Revolution

Monday, February IS—Basing his sub-

ject matter on information gathered from a

personal visit last summer, the Reverend

Carl Sangree will address the Liberal Club

tonight at 8.00 p. m. in Jesup Hall on "The
Character of the Mexican Revolution."

Mr. Sangree traveled in Mexico with a

group of professors and editors with whom
he studied the prevailing social problems

and attended numerous lectures in Mexico

City.

At present a minister in Cummington,
Mass., he has been prominent during the

last fifteen years in church and labor prob-

lems in this country. After his gradua-

tion from Haverford College and Union

Theological Seminary, he became an in-

vestigator for the Interchurch World
Movement which did much to abolish the

12-hour week in the steel industry. He,

however, centered his activities in the

lumber camps in the state of Washingt(ui

and in addition did much studying of the

migratory labor problem iji the middle-

west wheat areas.

Enterprising Freshmen
To Present Musica) Skit

Applications for M.LT.

.lames L. Tryon, Director of Admis-

sions of the Massachusetts Institiit<> of

Technology, will he in Williamstown on

Thun>day, February 21. Students

planning to apply for entrance to

M.I.T. in the fall should talk with him.

Appointments for interviews can be

made in advance in the Dean's Office.

L'nder the encouragement and un-

official sponsorship of Cap and Bells, a

self-appointed committee of freshmen

have begun work on an all-Freshman

musical revue to be given in the spring.

Although the plan is still without official

sanction a good deal of work has already

been done.

The main theme has been decided upon
and will be a take-off on various as|X!ct8

of college life. Northrup Brown '38,

pianist and composer, will do a large part

of the musical effects. The students en-

gaged in developing the plot and writing

the dialogue have thought it Imst, in order

to avoid unnecessary confusion, to pro-

duce something concrete liefore inviting

the cooi)erat ion of I he rest of the class.

If sufficient financial backing is forth-

coming it is the plan to present the pro-

duction at the Williamstown Ojtera House
in view of the fact that staging would be

difficult on either of the college stages.

In discussing the plan, memlters of the

committee expressed the hope that, if

this performance succeeds, the nrgani-

Eation may become permanent and re-

ceive a charter from the college. Cnp
and BeUx' charter prevents it from pre-

senting anything of this sort.

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN

Cuteriiig to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate chariniiig surround-

ings, good service, excellent food and an

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel-

rooms with butliB. with or without meals-

antique furniture throughout the house.

Witliamstown, Mass. On the campus

Outing Club Meeting

Monday, Fch. IS The Outing Club

will show free movies of the best Dart-

mouth skiers in aclion on Mt. Wash-

ington, at 7.30 Muiiday evening in

(;iaik Hall. After Ihe movies there

will be a short meeting of Ihe club. The

whole program will not last more than

one hour. The public is corilially in-

vited.

PARIS
ST. JAMES &
d'ALBANY
HOTELS

21 1 Rue St. Honore & 202 Rue de Klvoll

OpptMite Tullerles (;itrJens

SOO Rooma, lAU Uathrooina
Telephone in every room

Very qniet and peaceful rooms all

round private inside ganlen
Single rooms from 2U francs

Double rooms from HU francs

Lunch, «U francs; Light lunch, 15 francs

Pension terms from UU francs

A. LERCHE, Manafting-Proprletor

Cable Address: Jamalbany 111 Paris

WAMPANOAG LODGE
NEAR SAND SPRINGS

Mudern Accommodmtiont

Double Rooms $3.00 - Single Rooms $1.59

Meals if desired

Phone WlllUmitown 44-W
MRS. ERNEST COONS,' Prop.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• GHAMBOKD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elyseeg
The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Ouaricr

•

SELECT - DE LUXi:
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

George Rudnick
The Standard of Comparison

College Dinner Dance—Saturday

Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7-1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.50 Per Person. Plus Federal Tax

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN

College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.50 up

Duke university
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terms of elevan woeks ar« ^iven
each year. Thaae may be taken . ..ti-
•ccutively (graduation In three yi.iit|
or three terms may be taken each y .^rtgraduation in four yeare). The t-i,.
trance requirement! are intellliftfri, ,-

character and at leuat two yean, nf
college work, including the Bubj-.tii
pecified for Grade A Medical Sch<.c.U
Catalogue* and application forms m.ty

be obtained from the Dean.

EXPERT

Typewriting
Reasonable Rates

Miss Montgomery
42 Spring St.

Next to House of Walsh

Tolvphone 111 Resident Tel. 8S

Seymour's Garage
Spring Street

Taxi Service to all points.

Meet trains by order

Ogled by an Octogenarian?

When an Amorous Antique
can't take his aged glimmers off your
silken "shapelies". . . don't fry him
to a frazzle. Brighten up ... by lightin'

up a honey-smooth Old Gold. These
mellow-as-moonlight O.Gs have
charms to soothe even the savage peeve.

WiT TRYING TIMES....TRY a5^o^ OLD COLD
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JOSE ITURBI TO GIVE

VARIED REPERTOIRE IN

CHAPINJALL RECITAL

World-Famed Pianist To Present
Second Thompson Concert

Sunday at 3.30

WALDSTEIN SONATA IS

FEATURE OF PROGRAM

Mid-Winter Home-Coming Throng
To Hear Artist Perform Chopin,

Liszt, and Debussy

JdKC ltui))i, raiikpd hy lending AiiH-ncaii

critics as one of tho xiPHtcst. (if coiitciii-

poriiry ijiiiiiists, will present a leeitiil to-

nimrow aflernoon at .'J.HO p. ni. in C'liapin

I lall under tlie auspices of Die Underxradii-

a,W Coniniittec for the Thompson Concert
Series. A varied program has been ar-

ranKed, includinK tlie works of <'hissic coni-

l«)ser.s sucli as Heetlioven and Scarlatti,

who.'ie works tlie artist is particularly adi'pt

in interpreting, and such nuidenis as De-
bussy. The tickets, which still may be
purchased from Ives '3(1 at thi" Sij<ma I'hi

lldU.se or fiiini Hart's UruK Store, are %'lxyn

(Conttnued on Seventh Page)

30ID

CONCERT PROGRAM
1

Txm SonalinaK Scarlatti

Simnia in C Major, O/iiis /iS Beethoven
(Dviiicuhd to Cmint turn Walilsiein)

Allegro con hrio

A itngio tntilto

Hondo-A llcgrcllo inoilrrnio

Fii )i Id ixic- 1 inprom pi ii )

Tim Maziirhis \ Chopin
I'olmuiiff, A-JIcil iiKijor

J

INTERMISSION
II

I'lainlt.1, (11/ la Maja at le liosaiynol

Oranados
(From llir Suite, "Goyescas")

Jdrilinx soiia la pUiie 1

I'msKons il'Or I Debussy
Fnix iV Artijice

J

Deux Eludes d'execulion IranKcendaide:

I.iszt

(' major. No. 1 (I'relmle)

F minor, No. Ill (Allegro, (igiloUi

nnillo )

Unreserved seats (balcony) $1.00

Reserved seats (sides of the

orchestra) $1.50

Reserved seats (center of the

orchestra

)

$2.00

JOSE ITURBI

JACKSON SMOKER IS

DEPRIVEDOF SABRINA

Disciplinary Committee Punishes
Two Student Kidnappers

With 'Bounds'

The unibitidii of two Williams students
"to make the midwinter alumni runion n

success" by mracinn the .lack.son Smoker
with the presence of the beautiful statue

of Amherst's Sahrina, drew lautihter and
wrath from the inner .sanctum of President

Dennett's office Wednesday afternoon.

The Discijilinary Committee, headed by
the President, laughed ui)roariously at the

tale of the "jireiJ-school" jilot unfolded

by the culjirits, Init decided that imper-

sonatinn Harvard students was a violation

(if the D.H.A. (don't be an a-ss) and so

sentenced the two to "bounds" indefinitely.

Balked at every step of their plan and
even falling to "hoodwink" President and
Mrs. Kind of Amherst, the would-be kid-

nappers returned to Williamstown, the

butts of their own joke, much to (he dis-

Kust of Dr. Dennett. Although the Wil-

liams head is not lacking in a sense of

humor, he let it be known that he is not

very fond of prep-school tricks es|X!eially

when they involve the impersonation of

Harvard men and the amusement of .Am-

herst at the expense of Williams.

Gory Details of Sabrina Kidnapping

The two Purple spie.s drove over the

Trail la.st Thursday week with the in-

tention of "lookinK over the lay of the

land". The search first led to the museum
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Cruelty, Open Display of Bad Taste in Hell Week
Must Be Eradicated, Asserts President Dennett

"It's none of my business," said Dr.'

Dennett with finality when asked by a
Rkcord reporter whether he approved of

"Hell Week", "5h(—there are two thinRs

We won't stand for here at Williams; the

first is cruelty and the second is public dis-

play of had taste. There was a freshman
riKlit here in this office within two hours
wild broke down and cried when he was
tellini? me what he'd been throuRh. H the

frnternities can't do any differently, we'll

fut out the whole damn business!"

KnlarginR on his view toward "public

display of bad taste" (with reference to the

woarinR of certain bits of feminine apparel

ahdut the streets of Williamstown), the
President referred to it as "cow college

Btuff—that you'd expect to find out West
»• Siwash". Ahh(niKh he had led ofT

rather coolly, Dr. Dennett waxed warmer
as he dwellc<l on these two aspects of Hell

Week.

"It's new—we've never had this at Wil-
liiims bpforc^—it's creepinR in, and—and
IT lenn'l Mand for it. ... It's against Wil-
li'uns' traditions Any fraternity that

IKTsists in this cniclty business will be sus-

P<'iide<l from collcuc."

Or. Dennett showed that he also had in

mind the detrimental effect of Hell Week
"1 studies, as he continued. "We had
four weeks last fall when scholastic p\ir-

miits were suspended for fraternities and
"Tp's another week wasted and we're get-

'init fed up with it."

"Tien asked whether he considered mod-
•"ition in "Hell Week" to be possible, the

•""fsident replied, "I have nothing to aay
"•wut that. That's for the fraternities to

wcirk out, but if they can't stop what

they're doing now, they'll have to cut it all

out. Well, that's what I'm going to tell

the .Mumni tonight, and I know just what

kind of a hand I'll get from them too!"

Dr. Samuel E. Allen, Associate Professor

of Rhetoric, who has been a participant in,

and an interested spectator of Hell Week at

Williams continuously since 1899, strongly

urges the total abolition of this custom for

four definite reasons. With the fraternity

in its present precarious condition all over

the country, Mr. Allen pointed out that

"it's poor strategy" for the fraternities to

he risking incurring the wrath of the ad-

ministration.

S<>eondly, "Hell Week very obviously in-

terferes with the student's work," ex-

plained Mr. Allen. "It is not neces.sary

with the kind of fellow we gel here at Wil-

liams, and it is illogical—it's not in keeping

with the .spirit of the fraternity. The won-

der to me is that the freshmen stand for it."

Mr. Allen then cited a case where a fresh-

man had "called their bluff" and made the

fraternity come around to him before he

would join.

Mr. Allen does not believe a "moderate"

Hell Week within the realm of plausibility.

"From what I've seen, after things have

got so bad a reform is enforce<l, it's only a

matter of time before the situation is just

as bad, if not worse, than before. You

cither have to treat a freshman as an adult

or not." Mr. Allen further believes that

any hope of humiliating a man, or "put-

ting him in his place," through Hell Week

methods is superficial and futile, and

serves only to breed resentment.

NATHAN JACKSON SMOKER TONIGHT,

WITH 500 ALUMNI AHENDING, WILL

OPEN FIFTH ANNUAL HOME-COMING
J. C. JAY, ;01, TO PRESIDE

Gathering Will Honor Maxcy and
Seeley, Retiring Members

Of the Faculty

DR. DENNETT WILL TALK

Entertainment To Be Provided By
Glee Club Songs and Skit;

Awards Given

(Fridaij, February 2.i ) Over 50O return-

ing alumni arc expected to join with

Faculty members and liKlergraduates this

evening at eight o'clock to celebrate the

Nathan.Iack.s(in Smoker in the l.asellGym-

iiasium. The gathering, which is the first

of its kind since 1931, will honor two emi-

nent men on the Faculty who will retire

this ,Iune, Professor Carroll Lewis Maxcy,
and Assistant Professor Charles Frederick

Seeley.

Speeches by John C. Jay '01 , Toast-

master for the (jccasion. President Dennett,

the two Guests of Honor, and Henry Swan
'35 are ])lanned to feature the evening's

entertainment, while offerings by the Glee

Club and a skit upon Williams life pre-

pared by Carl Marzani '35 will also regale

the audience as it smokes cigars and ciga-

rettes given through the generosity of the

venerable Nathan Jackson wlios<> endow-
ment was originally intended to be suffi-

cient to cover th^ <u^(>nses for an annual

dinner for the Faculty and Undergraduate

bodies.

The meeting will be opened by Mr. Jay
who will speak in lionor of the retiring

Pnjfessor of English and the Track Coach.

Ther(nipon Mr. Maxcy is to deliver a talk

on Ephraim Williiims the anniversary of

whose birth is being celebrated this week-

enil, and succeeding him "Doc" Seeley, as

lie is known to thousands of Williams men
will speak.

Taking as his sulijecl "Williams Tradi-

(Continued on Elglith Page)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, FEBRIARV 2'2

4.30 p. m.—Reception at Faculty Club.

For all Alumni.

8.00 p. m.—Nathan Jackson Smoker.

A Reunion for Alumni, Faculty, and
Undergraduates. IjisoU Gymnasium.

SATllRDAV, FEBRUARY 23

1 1 .00 a. m.—Mid-H inter Convocation of

Faculty, Alumni, and Undergradu-

ates. William A. Neilson, Pn-sident

of Smith College, will speak on "Mod-
ern Tendencies In College Education."

Chapin Hall.

12.15 p. m.—Father and Son Luncheon.

Lasell Gymnasium.

1.00 p.m.—Cars leave La.scll Gym for

W. O. C. Thunderbolt Excursion.

Open to All.

2.00 p. m.—Fnwhman Swimming. Wil-

liams vs, Wcsleyan. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Vermont. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

3.30 p. m.—Varsity Swimming. W'il-

liams vs. Wcsleyan. Lasell Gymna-

sium.

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Hockey. Williams

vs. Colgate. Cole Field Rink.

4.30 p. m.—Varsity Wrestling. Wil-

liams vs. Springfield, l.asell Gym-
nasium.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

10..35 a. m.—Rev. Arthur H. Bradford

D. D. , Cent ral Congrcgat ional Church,

Providerec, R. 1., will conduct the

morning chapel services. Thompson

Memorial Chapel.

3.,'iO p. m.— I'ndergraduate Committee

for the Thompson Concerts presents

Jos# Iturbi, pianist. Chapin Hall.

5.30 p. m.—Buffet Supper for all Alumni,

Faculty, »nd Undergraduates. Com-

mons Club.

Trustees Will Discuss Campus

Problems at Week-end Meeting

Fridoij, February 2J—The projidsal fdr

the unification of health programs and
athletics and the eonsideratidii of the next

college year's budget w ill be the two nid.st

imjiortant items on the agenda which the

Hoard of Trustees is to consider in its ses-

sions today and tomorrow. The lwo-<lay

[irogram, which will be the secdiid over

which President Tyler Dennett has jire-

sided, will be one of the busiest in recent

years.

Iinrluded among the many steps which
the Hoard is expected to contemplate will

he the recommendation of the Committee
on Instruction, which had an all-day

meeting in Boston on Saturday, February
Hi. The business this afternoon is to

lie taken up chiefly with the eonunittee

meetings and reports, whih; tlu^ Board will

meet in entirety tonight and tomorrow.

NOTED EDUCATOR TO

FEATURE CONVOCATION

President Neilson of Smith College

Will Give Principal Address

In Chapin Today

Dr. William A. Neilson, President of

Smith College, will speak liefore a gather-

ing of faculty, undergraduates, and
alumni at 11.00 in Chapin Hall this morn-
ing. His talk, "Mddern Tendencies in

College Education," will feature the an-

nual Midwinter Convocation of Williams

men.

Born in Scdtliind, he studied at Edin-

liurgli to get his M.A. and at Harvard to

get his Ph.D. Brown, .Xmhcist, and
Edinburgh have nil conferred upon him an

L.L.D. while WiUiams has iire.scnt(>d him

an L.H.D. and Yale a Litt.D. His teach-

ing activities have taken him from Scot-

land and Cana(hi to this country where he

has taught at Bryn Mawr, Harvard, and

Columbia. In 1917 he was appointed

President of Smith College, anil he has

held that position ever since. In 1932

he was Chairman of the Board of Trtistces

(Continued on Third Page)

TRUSTEES MEET TODAY

Will Be Largest Mid-Year Reunion

Of Williams Men in History

Of College

INITIATIONS TO BE HELD

Week-end To Feature Father and

Son Banquet, Smoker, and

Sunday Concert

PROPOSED TAP ROOM
BACKED BY STUDENTS

Intended as Cooperative Student

Enterprise ; Alumni Council

Must Approve

What has for many years existed in a

merely nebulous state has at last taken

crystalline form, as the Undergraduate

Council, the Executive Committee, and

the Student Activities Council have all

unanimously approved the idea of having

a Williams ta]) room, a place where mem-
bers of the C(ill("ge may gather and mingle

freely, "exchanging ideas over a glass of

beer". Intendcnl as n cooperative stu-

dent enterprise, the details of the financing

are to rest with the Alumni Executive

Committee which meets this week-end and

wiiich it is hoped will consider the matter.

It has long been felt on the campus by

a good many undcrgrnduates that there

exist.s a need for an informal nnn-ting place

where drinks may be served and where an

atmosphere of congeniality may pervade.

A recent determined effort on the part of

certain students brought the project,

aimched not as an attempt to compete

with the restaurants but as an answer to a

need which the lunch rooms by their very

nature eimld not take care of, before the

councils.

However, the imdergrnduate committees

committed themselves to no one definite

plan, since they wished to leave the variovis

aspects of the business arrangementA to

the alunini, upon whose backing the suc-

cess of the idea depends.

{Friday, February 22) Sixirls, 8|)eeeheB,

teas, music, anil Fraternity liaiKpiets will

entertain the largest biidy of alumni ever

to return to a Mid-Winter Iteunidn since

the tradition was instituted live years ago

this week-end. as over 500 graduates are

expected in Williainslown for the annual

home-<'ouiing. The Nathan .lackson smo-

kier this evening will lie followed tomorrow

morning by a convocation of ahunni, stu-

dents, and faculty at which President

William Allan Neilson of Smith College

will sjjeak.

In the afternoon there will lie four

varsity athletic contests on the Reunion

schedule, and in the evening Commons
Club and fraternity baniiuets will re-

gale the Alumni. On Sunday after-

noon .losi:' Iturbi. one of the greatest of

living pianists, will give a recital in Chapin

Hall, anil the Mid-wuiter festivities will

be brought to a close by a ImfTet supjier

at the Commons Club which is open to

everyone connected with the college.

In addition to these larger assemblies

there will be meetings of tlie Trustees,

Graduate heads of the Social organizat ions

and of the lOxecutive Council (if the

,\lumni, as well as a Father and Son han-

(juet which will take place in the Lasell

Gymnasium Saturday noon. Besides the

more or less formal festivities planned for

the ahunni over the week-end. all grad-

uates are invited to indulge in "vaga-

bonding" from cla.ss to class both today

and tomiirrow morning.

Alumni Body Met This Morning

.\ meeting (if the Executive Council

of the .Mumni at nine o'clock this morn-

ing in Jesuji Hall was the lirst official event

of the lldmc-cdming period. This aftcr-

ndon at 4:30 the memliers of the faculty

entertained returning abimiii at a recep-

tion in the Faculty Cluli.

This evening the Nathan .laekson smo-

ker will be celebrated liy alumni, students,

and faculty alike to honor Professors

Maxcy and Seeley who are to resign in

,Iune. Immediately after this gathering

the graduate heads of the fraternities will

meet with President Dennett at his home

to discuss fraternity problems. ,\t 11:00

Saturday morning the Miil-Winter con-

vocation will be featured by an address by

President Neilson on the subject, "Modem
Tendencies in Education." .\\ 12:15 over

75 fathers and their sons are exix-cted to

attend the Father and Son Luncheon in

theCJymnasium.

Athletics in the Afternoon

Saturday afternoon will he devoted to

athletic events .At 2:00 the Varsity

ba.ske1ball team is to engage Vermont in

the Lasell Gym. and at 3;.30 and 4:.30 re-

sjiectivcly the Swimming and Wrestling

team will face opiHinents in the same

building. At 4;(X1 the Hockey team op-

poses Colgate on the Cole Field rink.

Fraternity initiations which will «ul-

minate Ilell-Week. and a banquet at the

Commons Club will engage Alumni on

Sat\irday evening. On .Sunday, the 220t.h

anniversary of the birth of Ephraim

Williams, the Reverend Arthur H. Brad-

ford of Providence. Rlio<le Island, will

deliver the sermon in the Thompson

Chapel. In the aftemtxin Jose It\irbi is to

give a piano recital, the second of the cur-

rent year's Thomiwon Concert Series.

At five-thirty the Commons Club is hold-

ing open hoiise for students, alumni, and
faculty members, in the last scheduled

gathering of the week-end.

'^
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TO THE ALUMNI
The Record extends a most cortlial welcome to the returning alumni. The pro.s-

pect of a ItirKcr group than iLsual is encouraging for the College in that it indicates an in-

creased interest in Williams' activities, and the hope that such interest will be con-

tinued is certainly to be entertained. The modern college depends much on the loyalty

of its alumni, and Williams today is no exception to this general rule. As a united

entity this College will go far. All of its elements must pull together in a common

purpose and towards a common ideal.

RE HELL WEEK
Again the Faculty has justifiable complaint that fraternities are interfering with

scholastic duties. Hell Week as conducted in some houses extends over a period

sufficiently long to interfere seriously with a Freshman's studies, and regarded in this

relation the system is open to severe criticism. Totally aside from considerations of

barbarism or rah-rahism, which have been and are severely criticized, Hell Week ac-

tivities tending to undermine scholarship are detrimental to the College, and as such

are to be comdemned.

The problem of Hell Week is age old, and criticism of its practices comes within

the realm of the individual fraternities. Activities, however, which arc subversive to

scholarship intimately concern the College and run counter to one of the implied func-

tions of the Greek-letter societies. Examination as to the amount of time consumed

by the hazing is in order. It is a problem which comes under the surveillance and

jurisdiction of the Undergraduate Council.

UHllllMliiiiiilllllliiillllllllllllllllllllliillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I
Communications

i
^^^^~^~^^~^^^^^^^^^^

m Although communications may be published

1 unsigned, if so requested, the name of the writer

2 must in every ease be submitted to the editor,
s The Board does not necessarily endorse, how-
s ever, the facts stated, nor the opinions expressed

I
in this department.

?IHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII|IM||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||n'

Editor of The Williams Record,
Dear Sir

:

I realize that you have disclaimed re-

sponsibility for such remarks as may be
made by the respected Mr. Snodgra.ss in

his column so whimsically entitled Fact

and Fancy. However I feel that some
correction of Mr. Snodgra.ss' indictment

of "S. A. C. Sloth" is only fair since I am
not in favor of humoring the apparent
prerogative of the columnist to warp facts

in an eilort to lie smart. At any rate he
should know the facts and have more than
a superficial knowledge before attempting
to make criticism.

It is so easy to be destructive and so

hard to be constructive. The S. A. C. is a

comparatively new organization whose
deeds have f)ccupi<'d many columns of

The Record space while your worthy hack
writer has been devoting himself to vital

statistics such as his .system for securing

84 morning chapel cuts out of 91. Per-

haps it would have been a happier course

had he not strayed from the path of his

true genius.

With regard to the specific (if such they
may be called) charges laid against the

S. A. C, may I point out some facts which
might not be readily deduced from a jxr-

usal of Mr. Snodgrass's article. In the first

place, he refers to the committeo ap-

pointed to investigate the possibilities of a

blanket publications tax. It was ap-

point<>d to do just thot, and while he points

out that thpy had no meeting in two
months, he does not mention that this

porioti ineludetl the entire Christmas

vacation, the three weeks before the exams

and the entire mid-year exam pcriotl.

He, apparently not sviffieiently thorough

or well-advised to know that during that

time one of the members was doing the

very thing that the committee had been

appointed to do, "investigate the possi-

bility of a blanket publications tax", that

for a basis of comparison he had sent let-

ters to twenty other colleges to investigate

their system, that he did receive replies

from the majority, and presented a sum-
mary of the findings to the committee
chairman. But enough of that.

More .serious is the way in which the

author apparently lays at the door of the

new body the blame, if such there be, for

all student publications. His vague crit-

icisms are moreover scarcely relevant.

Surely the S. A. C. has nothing to do
and can have nothing to do with procuring

"respectable campus recognition" for the

Sketch, the so-called odor of the Cow.
Does it not suffice, as far as the S. A. C.

is concerned, that financial reports of these

organizations are being carefully super-

vised, that they are both solvent, that

the finances of the Gul which "drive the

editors hay-wire" ore finances in black

instead of red ink.

I should furthermon? l)e inclined to feel

that undergraduate sentiment would have
it thiit The Record for the past year has
been covering all pertinent news rather

fully and has been, at the worst evalua-

tion, only slightly ernmped for space.

Certainly in these times of depression

it is not every student publication that

will merit the epithet "Advertising ,Iour-

nal." It is equally certain that Mr.
Snodgrass's remark to that effiTt about
The Record is out of place in and has
nothing to do with a paragraph entitled

"S. A. C. Sloth."

(Signed),

Jack WeUs Clarke '3/>

Editor of The Williams Record:
Dear Sir:

It is, possibly, cheery to note the antics

concocted by upperclasamen this year for

the indirect benefit of their Freshman
neophytes, each of whom is courageou.sly

facing each and every hurdle thrown care-

fully in his path in such a fashion that on
Saturday night he may face his fraternity

hmthers with a free conscience and a cer-

tain clearness of the eye. Our first-yetir

men make their respective ways to classes,

Chajiel, their Houbihi, and even the Gym

l.uneh in every conceivable fauhion, one

group walking backwards and another

faction running briskly. We are eagerly

awaiting the ilay when a third band will

turn uj) edging sideways from course to

course. Clothed in every coml)ination

from a full ilress to a chemist!, they stalk

with rare ixiisc from here to there, while in

those odd interims when they must attend

such trivial functions as classes, their

•lirothers" ust! up valualile cuts preparing

further various anil suuilry amusements

along thest! lines.

I remember when I was but an embry-

onic Kphman a bewliislicred alumnus, in

speaking of this "Hell Week" custom, as-

sured me that, quite contrary to some of

the "outrageous" initiations conducted in

western colleges, WiUiitms men were in-

ducted "like gentlemen". This little en-

lightening statement is, unfortunately not

entirely u|)helil in the light of recent dis-

closures. The "laugh riot" of midweslern

oddities, that rare day when the yearling

imsheil a peanut down Main street with

his nose, does not seem tiuile so far away

as it used to. I womlcr if a resolution

asking for modificalimi in this regard

would lie tabled by ennipus opinion? 1

think not.

(Signed)

John C. Goodbody '37

Editor of The Williams Record:

Dear Sir:

I have long cherished a desire to write a

public eulogy of the brilliant and compre-

hensive work being dune by your well-

known columnist, Mr. .1. Snodgrass. After

reading his most recent column, in which

he so cleverly comliined scintillating

humor, biting sarcasm, and i)enetrating

and coiistru"t iVt> criticism, I felt 1 could no

(Oontlnned on BIzth Page)

PERFORMANCE!
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Jackson Smoker is

Deprived of Sabrina
(Oonllnuid (torn Pl»t P*t«)

where a pretty girl inforiue<l the liHteniiiK

coiupiratoni that Sabrina wan out. Not

to l)e discouraged, the two finally ended up

at the King residence where, us Harvard

students on their way to "Hanip", they

were obliniiiKly oflered sherry and eiuar-

cttea and told (hat the Koddetui Wiut under

five locks and keys in the attic of (he

bouse where they were then sitting.

Williams Men View Sabrina

LaliorinK under the ridiiuliius assunii)-

tion that (hey were fooling (he wife of

Amherst's President, (he Purple Harvard
students then in(|uired wliedier (hey could

see the kIoHouh linure "to make their (rip

to Smith coiiipleie." Mrs. Kiiiu provecl

more tliun willing (o show them (he Irca.s-

ure and smilingly regaled (he "Harvard"

men with stories of attempts to steal the

atatue. After viewiJiK the statue in all its

nudity, the conspirHtors were joined hy

President Kin^ who switched the conver-

sation (o Harvard and the educational

advantanes ollered hy small colleges such

as Amherst. Cornered, the iiu|M)ster8

were hard put to au.swer convincingly (he

I'rejiident's cjueries about Harvard and

e»ca|M'(l in confusion as soon as possihle.

Honest Student Visits Dr. Dennett

Not content to escajMi the clutches of

the Disciplinary Committee anil some-

what conseieiice-strickeii, a third student

walked into President Deiniel t 's oHice and

eiiiil he dest'rved to go on "bounds" also,

because he had had a minor part in (he

plans of (he two culprits. Korthwitli (he

President i>l)liKiii);ly stated, "1 (liink 1

can acconiinoda(e you."

St) ended one of the most daring plols

In (he annuls of Willlanii^ and wi(li it iMidcd

the possibilKy of war belwecTi the Purple

and the Lord ,le(T men.

Painting by Renoir To Be

Exhibited in Art Museum

Caavas Considered Masterpiece

Of Artist's Impressionistic

Productions

From the series of (liice One Picture Kx-

hihitions circulated iUnouK colleges and

univer.sides by the New York Mus«>uiii

of Modern Art, the LimrcnccArl Museum

will show here fioiii I'Vhruary 25 to Miirrli

() "l,<' Moulin lie ladalette" an oiiKinal

paiidiuK by the famous I'Vcncli arlist

Ucrioir. This canvas a part of the John

Hay Whitney cullcctioa, repicsenls

Hcuoir's work duriiij: (he lH70's when he

was (h'vclopinn his Impressionist .style-

a form of painliiiK Ik' iibamloned after

1K!K) when he was c-nnviiieed that hnpres-

sionisni embraced eluneiils of weakness

and superficiality.

"1* Moulin de la Clalette" depicts an

outdoor danciiiK pUco on Montmart*^,

and was {lainted in 187(1 us a final and

practically complete study for a larger

version now in Ixiuvre. Together with

the artist's "Two l^ittle Circus (iiiis"

this paintinii; is representative of the Ini-

pre.ssionisdc t<'chnique that not only

Kenoir was developiiiK at this tiniu, hut

viliich oni^ finds in the works of su(^li Krench

masters of this |)eriod as Monet, I'issarro,

Sisley, and Cezamie. Like the con-

temporary work of this Impressionistic

companions this painting has its weakne.s.s-

es: a certain disorder, a lack [of nnistery

over the confusion of the (nitural world of

liuht, color and inovenu-nt. But these;

faidls may be oviM'looked in favor of the

frcshiu'.ss and infornudily of Itenoir's

composition, his portrayal of something

that is acdml, and the .spontaneity of his

techniipie. The color, waini and vibrant,

is erduinced by (he Impressionist love of

purple shadows.

Yet lt«noir grew dissatislied
with it

principles of Iniiireiwiunisii, Afu
to Italy in 18«<) where he «tuai^,;;;;;;{'
of llenaissance painters, his style favor^Hmoro and more the robust and «,.,^;
tradition which arose in the V..nice„t T t
a«,l Veronese and pa.sse,l down (1,^0,*,'

Uubens in the 17tli century. 1„ t|„.
,

years before his death in lUlu ^e lii'j i*^"
paintiiiK forms, wheth.-r w„«,.m,'« i.^,,':'"

or flowers, rounder and fuller i„ |„,„„
with the riiK'iiess of hi.s color, Hi„i f^,'
people, witncssiiiK tlu; 'opresentativo works
of this last iKMiod, would over icco^ni^^
in tilt; canvasses the artistry of a nwi, wl^
made wretirhed by rhcumatisin, Wiisp,u„t!
iiiK v\ith the brush strapped to his «iist

Infirmary Patients

Millar '35, lloyt and Wislmrt ':«,,
(;

lleyiiolds '37, and Curry '3S were (1,,. [,n[y

H(,ud<'ntH conlined to (he Thonip.Min In-
lirmiiry at the time The Rkcohu K,;d t,,

press.

^J^^•
'•*5j«:s.p«~v* s^^^s^'S?*-- s.^s.,

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS

ia^ 5am

li ii

f

dfiiclzu SOliAfi.

I am a friend indeed. A better friend top leaf nor a single coarse bottom

than others, because I am made only leaf to mar my good taste or my
of mild, fragrant, expensive center uniform mildness. I am a sooth-

leaves. I don't permit a single sharp ing companion, the best of friends.

LUCKItS E CENTER LEAVES

CENTEY LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

CovjTXht I»35. Tin Amerinn Tobicm Cone^*.

ThiY'TaJ^ "Beil&i,

THE GYM LUNCH ^'Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service"

GUS BRIDGMAN LOUIE BLEAU
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Athletic Teams To See Action Over WeehEnd
WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

WILL MEET WESLEYAN

Local Team Has Record of Three
Victories and Equal Number

Of Defeats

CARDINAL FAVORED TO WIN

Varsity Contest to be Preceded
By Frosh Meet In Lasell

Pool Today

With a record of tliren defeats and three
victories, the Varsity SHiiniiiiiiK team will

meet tint Wesleyaii nalatois this afternoon
at 3.30 ill the l.a.s(dl rool in its first Little

'I'hice encounter of the sea-son. Imme-
diiitely pieiH'ditiK this meet at 2.(H>, the
I'urple freshmen will encounter the Wes-
leyaii ficslimen.

Wcsleyan, with all of last year's out-

Btandinx sw iinmerK in the line-up and addi-

tional sdir.s, is liit;hly favored to capture
the Varsity lun-l. 'I'he only comparative
scores are aKuinst, M.l.'l'., Wesleyaii liav-

iiiK defeated them liy u mai«iii of 18 |M)iiits

more than Williams did lust .Saturday.

Wc-ileyan lias defeated (Jonnecticut Col-

lege and Worcester liy decisive .'icore^, and
has lost to Amherst liy u lifteen-|Hiint mar-
gin and to the chamjiioiiship Vale team.
Tins rccoril is to he rumiiared to that of

the I'urple, who have lost to .Sprin(;field,

Bowdoin, and .Mass. Ktat<', and have
scored vicrtories over It. J'. 1., Union, and
MIT.
]n Dci<iian ami (v-yiiiour, da.shmen, who

have lj«-ii )ioveri))(( around 25 seconds in

the 5fl-yard dai-h and -Vi in the I0(), and

Seifde, a distauei- man, Wesleyaii has three

out.slaiiding swimmers. .Mso in a class

al)ove the I'urple swimmers, stand Pull-

man, a veteran ha/kstroker who has heen

doing ten M-conds Ijelter than the I'urple

has done this season, and Merz, a hreast

strokcr who placed at the New Knuland
liitercolleniates last winter. These men
may all he counted on to score heavily for

the visitors.

Williams will he et full streiiKth for this

meet with the excc|)lioii of MacVane and
Hoo|)cr, two of the riirple'sl)rcii.sl strokcrs,

who have heen incapacitated diirinK th»

p%st wi^ek due to injured muscles. When
asked for a .stiitemcnt coiieerninK the meet
today. Coach tiraham said, ".JuilKini! hy
comparative scores and times, Wcsleyan
should win." Coach (Iraham's line-up

for this meet will not he decided until the

time of the meet, hut (he start iiiK mermen
will iirohahly he the same as those who
started the last M.I.T. meet.

Neither of the two I'Yeshman teams have

won a meet thus far this season, lioth ol

the teams heinn unusually weak. The
only (mtstaiidiiii; men on the Wesleyaii

Vearlinns are Korhes, who has done con-

sistently well in the lireast .stroke, and

Wuelcker, a distance man. IJarlhold is

the only I'urple swimmer who has turned

in ercditahle times this season, having

done excellent limes in the dashes.

EDWARD P. SHEEHAN '37

Consistent High-Scorer Who Has
Points to His Credit
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WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

DEFEAT AMHERST

Avenge Last Year's Defeat By
Downing Sabrina, 22-6

Last Wednesday

Interclass Relay Races
On Monday, March t, Charles !'.

Seeley, track coach, will inaiiKuralc

intercla.ss relay races on the outdoor

hoard track when the seniors race the

juniors and the sophomores run against

tlie freshmen. Later in the same week

the winners will meet for the interclass

relay championship. Ilowanl '35,

Welles '36, Anderson '37, and Cook '38

liave heen chosen cajitains of their re-

spective cla.ss team.s and will have juris-

diction over the choice of team mein-

hers.

Williams Wrestling Team
Meets Springfield Today

The Williams matmen are anticipatinR

their most difficult ma(<'h so far, which will

lie held thin afternoon against .SpriiiKfield

College at 4.30 p. m. in the La.sell Gymna-
sium, and no predictions can he made as to

its outcome in spite of the fact that the

Purple wrestlers have won all their meets

this sea.son. An interesting feature of the

contest is the fact that the two opposing

faptftins, Henry Craw ford of Williams and

Cliff Clark of Springfield, will come to

grips with each other in the 145-lh. class.

Williams' line-up will lie the same as for

lier other three houts, including Woodhall,

^wetland, Bclfield, Crawford, Mclnemey,
Creem, W. W. Reynolds, and McCoun. It

"hoiild Ik- note<I in this connection that

MeCoiin, RpjTiolds, and Woodhall are

•fiphomores n ho have never officially rei>-

"^vnled their college on the mat hefore

this year and that of the remaining five

"len only two are wearers of the "W" for

'^i^tling,—Crawford and Mclnemey.

The Wilhums wrestlers kept their shitc

clear and a\(ngcd a last year's d<'feut hy
heating .\inherst 'JJ-ti on her home ground
last Wednesday. The meet was closer

than either of the two other Willianis

vict<iries, and there were only two falls,

hotli of which went to the I'urple.

In the first hout Wuodhall of Williiuns

had little trouhle in throwing his less ex-

perienced and slower opponent. Swet-

land, in the .second match, won from
Bradley of .\nihcrst hy referee's decision

with a time advantage of (i:19. In the

135 II). class Tay won for .\mlierst hy time

advantage over Bellield. who was liaiidi-

ciipjied hy an arm injury.

In a particularly good mutch Captain
Crawford of the Purple won the 145 Ih.

class from Howe by referee's decision,

and Mclnerni'y defeated an .\mheist man
ten pounds heavier than himself in the

155 III. group. Creem of Williams got the

time advantage early, in the 105 Ih. class,

hut almost lost the match when he was
uniihle to regain his position on top.

In the next to last match Reynolds, a

sophomoie, showed particular iirowess in

lireventing his vastly more ex])ericiicc(l

opponent. Tucker, the Sahrina captain,

from winning a fall. Kiniilly, Hciniihill of

who
skill.

Amher.st was thrown by McCoun,
to surpass the former in strength and
Summary of tlio inpet

:

lls-lli. cluKs -Wnmlliull (W) Ibrew McDuniel
(A) with n Imlf'Tielsiiii and iiLsiilo rnilcti lioUi. Time
:i.2.'i.

12(WII). cliisH— SwetlHTui (W) won from Hr:i<!ley

(A) l»y rpferpp's liprisiuti. Time ailvantage: IVlil.

l:l.Vll>. clans -I'ay (A) won from Helliplci (W) by

referpp'a lipciHion, 'I'imp aiivniitaRp: S.'M't.

ll.VUi. rlasR—f'niwfoni (W) wim from Howe (.\)

liy rpferpe's ilprision. Tiiiip ndvantaBP; s.;l:j.

l."».">-ll). c'lafm—Mi'Iilpnipy (W) won from Harding

(.\) l>y rpferee'a (leri.sion. Tinip advantage: 7.24.

lft.'j-ll>. rlaaa—Creem (W) won from (lofMiell (.\)

liy referee's decision. Time advantage; 1.07.

17.'>-lt>. clnsfl—Tuclter (.\) won from Heynold."

(Wi liy referee's dpcision. Time adviiiitage; 1I..52.

fnlimiteil—McCoun (W) threw llpmpliill (A)

with a ImU-nolfloii and lieaillock. Time; 8.2.'>.

Score—Williams 22, .Xnilierst fi.

Trials in Lehman Cup
Meet to Start Mar. 11

The 3f)tli annual Ixihman Cup track con-

test, which is hased on all around excel-

lence in track and field events, will h"gin

on Monday, March 11, and continue

through Saturday of that week. In a

change from previous years, there will be

five prizes awarded instead of two, cups

being given to the two highest and gold,

silver, and bronze metlals to the next three.

Those wishing tfl enter must sign up hy

the first day of the meet when two events

and trials for a third will he run off. The

first of two 50-yd. dashes will lie decided

then, as will the fiO-yd. low hurdles, while

several preliminary heats for the 44(Vyd.

dash will also lie run, the finals taking place

on Wednesday. As has lieen previoiLsly

announced, the scoring for the first two

events will be five, three-and-a-half, two,

one, and one half points for the first five

places.

The trophies awarded to the first five

high scorers in the meet are given from a

fund established hy (lovernor Herliert H.

I,ehman of New York. For this purpose

he has donated a fund of $3,750, the in-

come of which is used for the prices.

QUINTET TO ENGAGE
VERMONTERS TODAY

Green and Gold Aggregation, With
7 Wins, 3 Losses, Will Invade

Lasell Court

•Slinging from the trouncing defeat re-
ceived from an Hccomplishi-d Sabrina
<|uintet last We.lne.sday night, Coach
Charlie Caldwell's l.uskelball team will

meet a ix.werful aggregation reprew-nting
the I'niversity of Vermont this afternoon
at 2.30 p. in. on the Lasill court. Am-
herst's win not only ex|)loiled practically
all 'lopes for a Little Three title but also
decisively showed up the Purple in every
phase of the game.

Vermont engages Williams today with
an enviable record to its credit this sea-
son: seven victories out of ten starts.

Durtinouth proved a .sore 8|>ot and easily

defeatcii the Vermontcrs in a one-sided
game but I'liion and Middlebury, the
two other victors won in the liiial inimiteH
of play only after hard fought contests.

Captain Wliitey I'.ilmer, an all-state

guard in li(34, has conlinueti in the de-
fensive ])osition this season where liesides

demonstrating his floor ability to [ler-

feetion, he has rolled u|) a total of til)

points in ten games. His running mate
will bo Don Parker, (i ft. 2 in. defense man
from Paliiielto High .School. Dick Dun-
can, Inst yeiir's frcBlinum center, will start

in the pivot today, and will be flanked by
Abe Steirn and Young in the forward
[losts, the former, with S3 points, being
high .scorer.

In spite of the fact that it .started this

year's cam|iaign with live .straight lo.sses,

the Piirjile lug.s behind its opponents' total

score h\- 27 points, 3311-31)3. Kd Sheehan
is far in the van in individual scoring

with an average of 0.4 points per game
for a total of 8(i. 1 le is followed in this

nine-game summary by Buster Navins
and Captain Alex Kroll. with sums of 70

and (id. respectively.

T.

8(i

7()

()0

24

21

12

9

Sheehan, l.g.

Xaviiis, l.f.

Kroll, r.f.

HolniCK, c.

Swan, c.

SaLsii'h. r.g.

Forbes, r.g.

.Jones, r.f.

Stanley, r.g.

DeliilieUI, l.f.

Stanton, r.f.

Totals

Won 3; lo.st (i

Williams 3113:

G.
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Best Sodas. Food, Candy, Smokes

College Pharmacy College Restaurant
FRED WALDEN ^^^^^ DEMPSEY

Sixteen Clergymen Plan

Visit at W. C. A. Invitation

Williams Embassy Formed; Men to

Stay at Fraternity Houses
And Commons

On March 4-5 an ex|)eriinent is to be
tried on the campus in the form of a Wil-

liams Embassy, during which sixteen

young ministers will sjtend a day or two at

the College, uiie boartling at each frater-

nity house and the Commons Club. The
Embassy is under the management of a

committee picked from members of the

Christian Association, and its jiurpose is to

give any undergraduates wishing to take

advantage thereof the opimrtunity of dis-

cussing, with experienced men the religious

side of modern problems.

The plan, which according to its

sixjnsors is in no way to be regarded as a
proselytizing movement on the part of the

Christian ministry, is similar to one which
has met with great success in its four years

at liowdoin College and in its two at Am-
herst. After dinner on Monday night,

March 4 each of the visitors will lead an

informal discussion in the fraternity at

which he is staying to l)e attended by

those members of the fraternity who are

interested. All the leaders though they

are in no way bound as to subject will at

least commence their discussions on the

same broad general subject which has

not as yet been tlecided u|x>n.

An attempt has been made to secure as

many Williams alumni as possible who
have gone into the ministry to be the

leaders of the discussions. Miore than half

of the ministers have already accepted the

committee's invitation.

Communications
(Continued from Second Puge)

longer resist expressing publicly my
humble admiration.

His criticism of the attitude of the trus-

tees toward the students is as constructive

as it is revealing ; his brilliant and amazing

feat of mathematical ingenuity in calcu-

lating that Seniors need only go to Chapel

seven times this semester is not only re-

markable from a scholastic ])oint of view

THE WALDEN
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Welcome Alumni THE WILLIAMS CO-OP |i

Haberdashers

Nettleton Shoes
Dobbs Hats

Ski Equipment
by

Dartmouth Co-op

CUSTOM TAILORS
and

Ready-to-Wear-Clothes

TOM JUDGE "SAVE THE CO-OP WAY'

Jose Iturbi to Give

Chapin Hall Recital
(Continued from First Page)

anil f 1 .50 for reserved wats and $1.00 for

iniiT.'ierved seats in the haleony.

The notable tiling ahout Hinhi's pn-
sdiittlity is the amount of vitality that, he

possesses. HandKoine, with an ennaKinK
.smile, he wants U> he doinn something

evciy split-.sccond, so that when lie is not

playiiiK or Ktudyinjf music, he is playinx

with ideas, .some .sound, some radical, but

all (if which provide thouKlit.

One of the thinRs that Iturbi most like.s

is American jazz, and coupled with this is

an admiration for CicoiKO Orshwin. When
.siiiiu'one suKKested that jazz was played-

out and that everyone was tired of it, he

objected. Our jazz, to him, is still the

only new an<l really vital thint; in modern
imisie.

Krom the time of his initial aiipearance

in the United States in October, 1929,

Itmbi has been acclaimed by critics

wherever he has played for his sujierh artis-

try and ma.stery of the keyboard. Four
tianseontinentnl tours have only served to

make the Latin pianist more famous, so

that his name has become a byword to all

music-lovers in America. DuriiiK his

.second tour, Iturbi played in Chapin Hall

on April 10 of 1031.

After Iturhi's initial appearance in

Carnegie Hall, Lawrence (Jilinan wrote in

the Herald Trihunr, "This distiiiKuished

.Spanish virtuoso brings consummate taste,

]xiise, and a patrician style to a technical

e(|uipment fully adequate to all ho asks of

it. His playinK was of rare beauty and
captivatiiiK Krace, and it was crowded with

inemorahle incidents and delectable iiiin-

iiliae." At the same time in the New
York ,S'uH, W. Henderson said, "There has

lieen no other artist of recent seasons who
.so tpiiokly proved him.self a musician of

line fibre. He demonstrated that he was
ail artist to the tips of his fingers,— an

artist of fastidious taste and of keen uiuler-

.standing."

The rei^ital hy Iturbi is the second of this

year's Thompson Conceit Series. The
Detroit Symphony under the direction of

Ossip Gabrilowitseh was the first offering,

while a concert by Albert Spalding, famous

violinist, will conclude the season's pro-

gram on Ajiril 12.

Purple Six Again Crushes

Middlebury Pucksters, 6-1
(Continued from Fifth I'age.)

With Moseley and Perkins at the blue

line, I'lgbert and (Jriffin in the corners, and
Sherman in front of the net the Purple
players started an offense that brought
the score to 5-1 by the end of the semester.

Forty-five seiMiids after it oixiiicd, (liiffin

sank a puss from Sherman, and less than a
minute later Sherman successfully netted a
rebound from Moseley's drive. While tne

five man offense was lesting on the bench,

the visitors converted a melees in Iroiit ol

the Purple net into their lone tally, Westiii,

Penther spare, batting the disk through

the forest of legs imjieding Captain
Sprague's vision.

Again putting on five-man pressure Wil-

liams rang up two more points when Eg-
bert recovere<l the rebound from Moseley's

shot and slipix-d it between the Panther

goalie and the post, and when .Sherman

lifted Egbert's rebound high into the far

coriK'r. Playing defensive hockey in the

third round to get practice in covering up
and in clearing the puck, the home team
tallied but once as Moseley wliipiied the

disk into the corner on Griffin's pass.

A Hutninary of the Rtiriie follows:

WlM.I.VM.S (()) MIDDI.KIU'IiV (1)

Sprauue r. .\a.s!i

I'erry r.d. .\lcl.iinc

Noble l.d. Ilukey

.Moseley c. I'hitiiiey

I'erkiijH r.w. Dawea
MrKeoii l.w. Hrookw

Goals- I'irst I'eriod: Moseley (Perkins) l.'i;4."):

Seroini I'erioil: Clrifrm (Slieriiiiin) 0.4.'>: .Sliernmii

l.\lo«eley). 1:20; Westin, 10:07; lOghert (Mcwiley)

M:.>t: .Slieniiaii (tlghert), 17:2.3; Third Period:

.Moseley (Griffin), 17:2.').

Willianis spares: KRbert, Griffin. .Shorinun, Willis,

Davis, .lackson, l-'uchs. .Mosher, 'rihhetls. .Mid-

dlebury spares: Grady, Moore. Swatt, Westin.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Professor Long Speaks
About ^Margaret Ful1er'\

"Margaret Fuller: the Komantic .Story

of a Hlue.stocking," was the subject of the

most recent Wednesday lecture, hy Profes-

1

sor Orie W. bong, in the Physics Lecture

Hall. "Considering her accompli.shments
|

as an intellectual pioneer among American
women,'' Ik^ declared, "we may with justi-

fication assign her to the role of the great."

Margaret Fuller, who was born in 1810,

1

received all her uiibringing at the hands of
|

her father, and consequently develo|)ed her

remarkable intellectual powers without a
|

coiresponiling growth of other sides of her

IMMSonality. An avid reader with com-

mand of many languages, the great influ-

ence in her early life was Goethe. She I

became an early advocate of increased op-

portunities for women in intellectual and

professional life, through women's discus-

sion groujis; Her tract "Woman in the

Nineteenth Century" jirovoked storms of
|

disapproval.

"Her fame lives on as a result of the im-

press of her personality upon distinguished I

st'holars of the nineteenth century," Dr.

Long continued. Among these are the

New England Transcendentalists who.se
|

high prieste.ss she was—Emerson and

Hawthorne especially; Horace Greeley

for whom she wrote literary reviews; and

later on during her European trip, Carlyle,

and Browning.

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

BACON'S GARAGE
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Repairing, Storage and Supplies

42 Water Street Tel. 420 Williamstown

VAN

Welcome, Alumni

Student Room Furnishings

George M. Hopkins
ESTABLISHED 1889

1 he Most Popular Store

extends a welcome

to visiting Alumni.

May we expect

a visit?

Meet, Treat and Trade at

Hart's Pharmacy

:

The

Square Deal Store
Established 1878

HOWARD MOON, Prop.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables

LIQUORS, WINES and BEERS

43 SPRING STREET TEL. 128, 129

)
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^f)e Jlousfe of
Formerly 'Nels Domin

is showing advanced and conservative gentlemen's wear, frequently unobtainable in America's most select shops

Famous as agents for BURBKRRY, HICKEY-FREEMAN, ALLEN SOLLY, WELCU-MARGETSON, HORACE SLEEP, JOHNSTON and
MURPHY, RICHARD ATKINSON.

2rf)0 ^OUS^0 of StSB^lSif) more and more deserves the reputation of ... .

"More Than a Toggery A Williams Institution''

J. C. Jay '01, to Preside
(Continued from First Panel

tions," President Dennett will lulilress the

alumni and discourse upon the condition of

the colIcKe; after which he will jireseiit the

Brooks Memorial Medal to that member of

the football team who during the past sea-

son proved most valuable, and the Ilock-

wood Tennis Cup to the winner of the Fall

tennis tournament. The final speaker of

the evening will be Henry Swan '35 who is

to welcome the alumni on behalf of the

undergraduate body as well as speaking in

praise of the Guests of Honor at the

smoker.

Because of a special meeting of alumni

heads of fraternities at the President's

house this evening the proposed program

by nationally known radio performers has

been cancelled, but the Glee Club will en-

tertain at intervals during the meeting,

and a skit on Williams life written by Mar-

zani is also planned. Entitled "Then and

Now," the playlet consists of two scenes.

The liist has its action .set in IH'24 when the

college was harassed by the necessity of

selecting a new President; and the second

portrays an episode in President Dennett's

office at the present time. Salsich '3t> is to

play the role of the President, and Hap-
good '35 takes the part of Elmer, the Ilo|)-

kins Hall Janitor with whom the President

is playing Chess.

The history of the .Jackson Smoker has

been uncertain. At first the funds left by
him were entirely adeiiuate to cover the

costs of a dinn<'r each year for all nu'u on
the faculties and all the students. As the

college grew, however, and the cost of liv-

ing went up it became impossible to ar-

range the affair on an annual basis. For a

time it was held semi-annually, but that,

too, became too expensive for the avail-

able funds. In recent years the money has

been used for a smoker which is held in

honor of Nathan .Jackson every four years,

so separated that each undergraduate will

be able to attend one of them during his

college course. I

Hell Week Sees Innovations As Pledges Run To
Lectures Garbed in Various Comical Costumes

Buckingham Palace had nothing on the

Gym l.uiich last Wednesday afternoon

and the latter estalilishment probably

n(!ver received such efTcit ive freeadvert ising

as when no less a spectacular scene than

the changing of the Kuards was eiuieted

right on our Spring Street at the entrance

of l.ouie Bleau's hash iniporiinn. Regula-

tion gun and uniform caused (piite a gath-

ering upon the scene despite the con-

sj)icuouB lack of military bearing while

other yearling neophvles stood by in fear

and trembling lest a like fate might be in

store for them as well.

Such incidents as the performance of

guard duty might have been witnessed

in any corner of the campus during the

recent Hell Week, which comes as no

picnic to the Freshman pledge but offers a

supreme opjxirtunity for the execution of

upperclass genius. One delegation of

aspiring neojjhytes have outdistanced

their classmates and outdone their pro-

'fessors by their premature appearance at

classes as they run from building to

building l)er order of their jiartieular

masters. .\ touch of color has iieen lent

around town by the ingenuity shown in

sonu! of the extraorditmry get-ups mvn
each morning in (^ha|Kd and throughout

the day, varying from the conventional

full-dress suit to a snai)i)y outfit con-

sisting of pajania trousers, pieces of filmy

feminine underclothing, and a fro(^k eoat

top|H>d by an Eton collar worn backwards.

Most of the Main Street [Hipulace was

awakened the other morning by one such

nonde8cri|)t clad youth lustily bowling

reveille on a bugle promptly at 7:15.

A new (uistom of an exchange of sere-

nades between houses has been imiugur-

ated and found to be quite successful.

During the evening meal hour a group of

troubadors, usually a quartet, is <ie8-

patched from each house to make the

rounds of the nearby houses, rendering

its entire rei)erU)ire in each as tlie m.-nibirx
eat dinner. One such itinerant Imiid wiw
fortunate in having an accurdioii

|,|„v,.r

whose iKipularity was, if anything, en-
hanced l)y the fact that he could pliiy l,iit

one selection on it, '!% Ddrkldwn.Slrulhrii

Udll, which was sufficient to briiiK down
the hous<^ on most oeea.siimH. Anollut
group was accompanied by an announcer
who introduced each of llie (juiirtet in

turn and far outdid their singing liv hjg

ingratiating maimer ami grave bearing.

Many of the less unusiml stunts buvc
been [lerfornied in the way of menial

duties not the least ludicrous of wliich

was the picture of a burly member of

last fall's yearling backlield seen toliiiK

a 130 |K)und sophomore's books on the

way to ( iriflin following the owner at ii rc-

s|H?ctful distance, and removing Ins

overshoes at the door. Other contriv-
ances for iipiier (Passmen's convenienoe
have shown a good deal of oriKJnalitv,
The campus witnessed an unusual si^tii

the other morning when two seniors n|i-

peared at the chapel door drawn in a
sleigh powered by several stalwart fresh-

men, accomoanied by the jingling of hells

ami the howls of the student body;

^ section of the department

uihere Chesterfield tobaccos

are blended and cross-blended.

J ust what IS meant
by cross-blending tobaccos . . . and

how does it make a cigarette milder

and taste better ...

Well, in blendingyou take two or more tobaccos

and mix them together—a rather simple process.

But cross-blending goes a step further . . .

^i& <i^—
MONDAY WEDNESDAT SATURDAT
lUCREZIA LILY RICHARD
BOHI PONS BONELLI

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

9 P. M. (E. S. T.)—COLUMBIA NETWORK

IN making Chesterfields we take
Bright tobacco from Virginia, the

Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. We
take Burley tobacco from Kentucky
and Tennessee, and tobacco from
Southern Maryland.

Then in addition to these home-
grown tobaccos we take tobacco
grown in Turkey and Greece.
We balance these mild, ripe home-

grown tobaccos with the right
amounts and the right kinds of

aromatic Turkish.

Then, instead of just mixing the

tobaccos together, we blend and
cross-hknd them so that all the dif-

ferent flavors go together into one
full flavor— the Chesterfield taste

that so many smokers like.

Crvss-blending tobaccos as it

is done in Chesterfields gives

the cigarette a pleasing taste

andaroma—they're mildand
yet They Sati^,

\

O I9S'. Ijccitt * Mmu ToMCco Co,
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UNDERGRADUATES AND

ALUMNI MINGLE OVER

MIDWINTER WEEK-END

Shades of Past, Plans for Future,

Fun for Present, Bywords
Of Large Reunion

FACULTY AND ALUMNI
RENEW RELATIONSHIPS

Commons Club and Fraternities

Welcome Former Members
With Banquets

Shades of the past, plans for the futui'e

and fun for the prcm-nt were the bywords

of the Annuiil Midwinter Hoine-CominK

over this jiiist week-end. From the mo-
ment when John C. Jay '01 told the

Smoker story of Ham Allen, in his under-

Kniduftt<> days and Professor Maxey, the

stiiRC was set for a successful reunion which

curried on throuith the conviviullies of

Saturday niKht to a more serious con-

clusion in the Jose Iturbi concert Sunday
aft<'rnoon.

Williams undergraduates who have lived

in ignorant oblivion on the Purple campus
learned of the Williams tradition and

discovered that theirtt is a heritiiRe of much
history. "Eph" Williams and old Peri

cjimc to mean somethinn. Likewise the

alumni learned that Williams is not all

in the past, but. is more than eviT "makiuK
histjiry" today. The more intimate ele-

ments of undergraduate' days in Alumni

time were revealed in friendly hull-sessions

over cinarcttCB and cocktails, while the

undergraduates entertained the home-

comers with speeches and athletics, ban-

(piels and merry-makinR. The former

learned that Williams is not all in the

present'—the latter that it is not all In

the past.

(Continued on Flftb Fftge)

WESLEYAN QUINTET TO

PLAY HERE TOMORROW

Cardinals Strong Title Contenders

After Upsetting Sabrinas

Last Saturday

Fresh from an uninspiring win over

the University of Vermont last Saturday

afternoon, Coach Charlie Caldwell's Pur-

j)le five will meet Wesleyan on Lasell

Court Wednesday night, in the third of

it* Little Three engagements. The Car-

dinals upset the do|)c and netted a sur-

prising win over the Sabrinas last Sat-

urday at Middlctown, thus gaining first

honors in the Championship race.

In its third game of the season, the

Williams quintet journeyed to Wesleyan

and met defeat in a close game, 32-29.

Later the Ephs lost badly to Amherst,

4()-25, which is reputedly one of New
Kngland's strongest aggregations. The

Cardinals have increased in strength with

each game on their schedule and now have

seven wins and four losses to their credit.

In early practices aft«r Thanksgiving,

Coach Dale I.«8h's team felt heavily the

loss of Allen and Thom|)8on from last

year's regular five, and in his team's last

two games, they were swept off their feet

h.V aggressive quintets from Coast Guard

and Union. Then the tables were re-

versed, and a fast efficient attack has l>een

developed, utilizing to the utmost fast

lireaks and accurate passes.

Captain Mac Goode, who has been a

steady scorer in every contest, will start

lomorrow in one of the forward berths,

with Tompkins as a running mate. Bill

Ifchrens, will be in the pivot, backed by

Havens and Burton as guards

Williams will count heavily on itfl sopho-

more star, Eddie Sheehan, high scorer

'i>r the season with 102 pointa, whose

timely shooting Saturday was directly

roaponsihic for the Purple victory over

Vermont. Captain Alex Kroll and Bus-

ter Navins, Williams forwards, are in good

"tiape for the encoimtcr, though Nick

Holmes bad foot, still bothering him after

a stone-bniise a week ago, makes him

« doubtful starter at the lap position.

Fete Salsich whose guarding has fea-

tured the past, three games, will be avail-

»hle while Forbes, Swan and Jones are t)e-

ing held in readiness as substitutes.

Large Chapin Audience

Thrilled by Consummate

Technique of Jose Iturbi

Spanish Pianist Offers Program
Varying From Classical To

Modem Works

Northrup Brown '38 Commends Artist's

Performance of Sonata by Beethoven

Says Artist's Musicianship Taxed
To Utmost by Simplicity

Of Composition

Email Caldwell

COW IN HER BOSOM

Sabrina's Sister Appears;

Amazes Reception Guests

Plaster Duplicate Planted at Head
Of Commons Club Stairs

Following Supper

Sabrina, despite recent unsuccessful ef-

forts to seize her, was destined to make her

bow before the gentlemen of Williams Col-

lege, if not in person, at least by proxy.

Undaunted by the failure of their col-

leagues "to make the week-end a success",

a couple of enterprising Sons of Eph sped

south to Ashley Falls, Sunday afternoon,

worked an hour with a crow bar, caught up
the plaster double of the sacred statue,

dragged her several feet on a slide, bundled
her up warmly in a comfui table back acnt,

sped north again, and deposited her on the

threshold of the Commons Club's doorway

just as the reception for pianist Jose Iturbi

was over and the majority of the faculty

was leaving.

Every one was joyful : Northrup Brown
'38 had just finished playing a symphony
of his own composition amid the applause

of the gue-sts, Mr. Iturbi had given him his

New York address, agreed to give him ad-

vice on writing music; all the food had

gradually disappeared. There was no sus-

picion of any kidnapping, when suddenly

there arrived word that the nude was

descending the staircase.

(Oontinuad on Fifth Page)

Charming a large audience with his

I)ersonality and his piano-wizardry, Jose

Iturbi, noted Spanish virtuoso, thrilled

700 i«!0])le in a recital Sunday after-

noon in Chapin Hall, the second of

the series of Thonijison Concerts pre-

sented this year. A varied i)rogram

ranging from two eighteenth century

classical works of Scarlatti to a selection

in the "blues" manner played as a final

encore, gave the gathering ample demon-
stration of the variety of the artist's reper-

toire.

From the moment that he stepped on

the stage, smiling, until the final chords

of the last number had faded away the

audience was completely his. His superb

technique was given free rein in the second

part of the program in the works of

Debussy and Liszt that he offered, while

the Polonaise of Chopin with its crashing

crescendo was the most popular number
with the audience.

Review of the Concert

( The following arlide was wrillen spec-

ially Jot the RecohS) by Northrup Brown
'38.)

A larf!;o and a)j)K(»otativp oiiHiPnci^ in

Chapin Hall Sunday afternoon heard a

distinguished program by the eminent

Spanish pianist, Jose Iturbi. The pro-

gram, remarkable for its variety, gave the

audience ample proof of the versatility

of the artist.

The most outstanding renditions were

those of the compositions in the more

classical style, especially the magnificent

performance of the Waldstein Sonata of

Beethoven. It is much more difficult for

an artist to give a worthy performance

of a work in this colder, less emotional

style than of one of the more "romantic"

type. For its very simplicity taxes the

(Oontlnued oa Fonrth Pagt)

ilazing of Amherst Freshmen Prohibited; Student

Council Urges Establishment of Orientation Camp

Extremely interesting in view of the

recent attacks on the fraternity initiation

system at Williams is the announcement

by the Council of Fraternity Presidents at

Amherst that all pre-initiation hazing is to

cease, effective in September 1935. At

the same time in an article prepared for

the Amherst tiluderd the Student Council

urges a drastic revision of the present

rushing system and the establishment of a

prc-collegc camp for freshmen, that they

may become acquainted with college life.

In September the Council of Fraternity

Presidents passed a rule limiting the num-

ber of hours that freshmen should be

hazed, and the amount of time that fresh-

men should work around his fraternity

hou.se. It was evidently felt that this did

not meet the desire<l end, and a week ago,

the rule prohibiting hazing was passed.

In the future, according to the resolution,

"the freshmen may be compelled to work

around the property of the fraternities

and to learn whatever the fraternity deems

advisable in their estimation".

The severity of hazing at Amherst has

been greatly reduced in recent years, as

it is the opinion that owing to dislike of

the system the fraternity's chances of ac-

quiring members are diminishe*!. This

fall, for example, hazing ndes provided

that during the pre-initiation period fresh-

men should be kept out after midnight

only once. The SliidenI at this time com-

mended the passing of the "immature

undergraduate sport" of all-night walks.

It is the opinion of the Council that the

abolition of hazing will naturally have a

beneficial effect upon studies of all con-

cerned. Amherst seems to have found

the same fundamental fault with the ini-

tiation system as Williams, as the principal

criticism here is directed against the det-

rimental effect of the custom upon schol-

astic standing. It is also assumed that

the new ruling will enable the freshmen to

adapt themselves more readily to the new-

ness of college life.

In dealing with the rushing problem,

the Amherst Student Council finds that

again the chief fault of the system is that

the fraternity becomes the primary in-

terest, and the college assumes secondary

importance. Rushing at Amherst is con-

ducted in the first few days of the fresh-

man's association with the college, while

at Williams freshmen are given two weeks

to orient themselves before rushing com-

mences. Under the Amherst system it is

felt that the freshmen do not become suffi-

ciently acquainted with the college nor the

members of their own class before they

are ni.shed and become segregated into

small groups.

To obviate these difficulties, the Student

Council proposes the establishment of a

pre-college camp at some point nearby.

Quoting from the statement of the Coim-

eil, "The program at the camp would be

one in which the College would be pre-

sented in all its meanings . . . Active

rushing during this period would be barred,

but nishing committees covdd attend the

camp." The Council cites the success

of such camps at other institutions,

particularly at Colgate. Such a plan

would give the men who are entering

college an opportunity of becoming

acquainted with the life of the college.

Under the existent system at Amherst, the

freshmen are thrown off balance by nish-

ing at the opening of college.

HEALTH, SPORTS DEPARTMENTS

ARE UNITED AND REORGANIZED
Trustees Create New Organization to Centralize Control Of

Infirmary, Health Office, Physical Training

Under One Director

1500 at Jackson Smoker

Honor Maxcy and Seeley

Dr. Dennett Cites Good Taste As
Williams Characteristic To

Be Maintained

Some 500 aluniiii, us many students, and
us many more friends of the college poured
into the l,usell Gymnasium Friday night

to hear old stories all over again, discover

what the present undergraduutcs feel

about their Alma Mater, listen to jirophe-

cies for the future, and finally to honor
Professor Carroll Lewis Maxcy and Couch
Churles Frederick ("Doc") Seeley, who are

retiring in June. What might be called

the "keynote" of the reunion was expressed

by President Tyler Dennett when he

pointed out, "We attach a great deal of im-

portance to being the typical Williams man
. . . . whose fundamental charucteristic

remains the same," despite slight changes

from year to year, namely, "good taste."

John C. Jay '01, chairman of the meeting,

started the proceedings by relating a few-

stories about Nathan Jackson, whose
money made the annual smoker possible.

Among the things Jackson did for Williams

was to give the college a collection of

(Continued on Sixth Page)

I.IRRARYRECEIYES7INIEST'B00K

Tome Presented by Its Publisher,

Hamilton B. Wood, '10

The' world's smallest printed book is

now on exhibit in a special case on the main

floor of the Chapin Library. This tiny

tome was presented to the college by

Hamilton Brooks Wood of the Class of

1910 who, as President of the Common-
wealth Press, was responsible for its

printing.

Measuring but %" by %', all the print-

ing in this work would be no more than

covered by a regular one-cent stamp.

And twenty-four of these books, if there

were that many, would form a heaping

thimblc-full. The printing is real, and

not photographic, and the volume is sewn

and bound just as any of its larger brothers

are. The text is "The Rose Garden",

being leading representative quatrains of

Omar Khayyam assembled to form an

eclogue.

In 1915 a collector, who liked Fitz-

gerald's translation of the "Rubaiyat"

and "The Rose Garden", determined to

have it in a book smaller than had yet been

printed. After unsuccessful attempts

with many publishers he finally ap-

proached Mr. Wood who accepted the

job. There were many setbacks for Mr.

Wood in the form of ink, tpye, paper, etc.,

but in 1932 he finally won out and the

volume became a reality.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2B

4.20 p. m.—Freshman debat*. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

4.30 p. m.—Assistant Profes,sor Charles

Fairman will lecture on "Criminal

Justice in America." Thompson
Physical I>alx)ratory.

Varsity Wrestling. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. I^asell Gymnasium.

7.00 p. m.—Junior Varsity Basketball.

Williams vs. Pittsficid Boys Club,

lasell Gymnasium.

8.16 p. m.—Varsity Basketball. Williams

vs. Wesleyan. Lasell Gymnasium.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28

8.00 p. m.—Professor James B. Pratt will

speak on "Causation" under the aus-

pices of the Philosophical Union.

Griffin Hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

8.16 p. m.—Varsity Basketball. Williams

vs. Tufts. lasell Gymnasium.

HEAD NOT YET NAMED
Athletic Tax To Be Collected By

Treasurer; Health Tax Also

To Be Assessed

A chart uj the new set-up uppears

on Page !,.

Complete reorgaiiizutioii and consolida-
tion of the college athletic und health set-

up was acconiplislK'd at the regular mid-
winter meeting of the Hoiiid of Trustees
this week-end through the formation of a
new Deimrtment of Health und Athletics
to be headed iiy u full Professor whose ap-
pointment has not as yet been decided up-
on and who is to lie direetly responsible to
the President. The program is to become
effective with the college year 1035-3().

The trustees also voted, as part of the
new arrangement, to have both the athletic

tax and a new infirmary fee collected by
the College and inelu<le<l in the term bill of
every undergraduate. The infirmary fee,

whieh is not to exceed $15 will allow euch
stud<'nt a maxinmm of seven days unnually
in the infirmary and care for minor injuries
by the College Health Officer-.

Duties of New Officer

By this reorganization, all matters deal-
ing with health and athletics are delegated
to a single department to be headed by a
single man. This officer will be charged
with the supervision of the College Healtn
Office, the Infirmary, the Department of

Physical Education, and intercollegiate^

athletics. Thus, in the future, there will

be but one person responsible t<i the Presi-

dent instead of four as in the past.

The plan calls for the supervision by the
college of all the duties which heretofore

have been delegated to the Alumni Ath-
letic CouncU, the Graduate Treasurer, the

Athletic Council, the Health Department
and the Athletic Department. A. V.

Osterhout '06 at present the Graduate
Treasurer, is to be transferred to the col-

lege staff in the capacity of Graduate Man-
ager of Athletics. This shift, coupled with
the resignation of E. Herbert Botsford '82,

leaves the Alumni Office vacant pending

the appointment of an Alumni Secretary

by the Executive Council of the Society of

Alumni.

New Committees Formed
Two new bodies, the Faculty Committ<v

on Athletics and the Athletic Council, will

be created to supersede those now in exist-

ence. Personnel of the Faculty Commit-
tee on Athletics will be the Director of

Health and Athletics, the Graduate Mana-
ger, and two members of the faculty to be

appointed by the President. That of the

new Athletic Council will be three alumni

appointed by the Society of Alumni, three

undergraduates appointe<l by the Under-

graduate Council, the Director and the

Graduate Manager of Athletics.

The make-up of the two bmlies is thus

basically the same as that in use at present.

In the athletic council there is retained the

three-fold reprcs<'ntation which has func-

tioned so suceessfidly in the past, but with

the administration represented only by the

Director and Graduate Manager In.stead

of the Director of .\thletics and two other

faculty members as hen-tofore.

Finances of New Plan

A detailed budget of estimatc-d receipts

and expenditures will be rcquire<l of the

new department, thus placing it on the

•same basis as other departments of instnic-

tion. Also, the contracts of all coaches

and employes, previously paid by the

Athletic Council, will be taken over by the

college administration. The Director of

Health and Athletics will be empowered to

supervise the coaching and training of all

teams.

The Treasurer of the college will be em-

powered to assess and administer the ath-

letic tax and other funds, while all the

faciliti< s, and property of the Health and
(Ontiiiaad od Fonrtli Paf*)
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NEW HEALTH SET-UP
The Triistci' rcsolulioiis icvisiiiu llir prcsciil liciillli-iillilctic structure mid crciitinK

11 Dciiai'tiiiciil iif lliiiltli anil Allilitics aic In l)i' iipplaudid liciutily. The new syKlcni,

liiKlily ci'iilnili/cil and Imicaui'iatic, slidiild ilo away with the ruircMl ovci lapping

»t' functions and lack of unified oixani/atjon anionK departments and inaki' for ^reatiT

cfficieiiey t 'iroUKliout . Furtlier, it piovides added sufeKUurds for student healtli.

The health charge to he assessed hy till' College on each student yi'tiily is actually

insurance a)(ainsl illness necessitatiii); intiiniary care, 'i'lie cliai'Kc will cover a limited

Kojourii in the intiiniary, therehy previ-iitinK the pos.sil)ility of an undernrailuate's

KtayliiK away because of the expense to he incurred. Also it will provide a, constant

and assured source of income to the inliniiary.

The presi'iice of tlirci' undergraduates on the new Athletic Council augurs well

for continued liarmony, and the delegation of the power of veto over the adoption of

athletic schedules and thi; seU'ctioii <if coaches increases their activities in importance.

This added pow cr has been criticizeil as allowiiiK too much control to the students, but

in the last analy.sis athletic schedules and coaches are a real student interest and as such

should be reeonnized. This added responsibility should increase underf^raduate

interest in the control of athletics.

The collection of the .Vlhletic Tax liy the Colli'fie instead of by the C.mduate

Treasurer is a distinct improvenient. It .should insure more uniform and more rajiid

collection of charges, thereby deereasiiiK perhaps the amount of the tax itself, and

should do away with past criticisms as to the amount of llie tax and the niethoils of its

collection.

Taken as a whole, the new set-up should Uriuii a ^i-eal inij)ro\'enient in all phases

of College health and atldelics, and should acciini|ilish a maxinuini of physical develop-

ment with a mininuini of friction and expeii.se.

CORNELL 'SUN' ON UNLIMITED CUTS
The Cornell Sun is against unlimited cuts on the ground that sucli a iiolicy does

not work in practice. The editors of that publication are certain that no cla.ss-at tend-

ance regulations do not "imbue the student with a ^renter sense of responsibility,

but tend to minimize greatly the value of the education" received. We disaKiee.

The assumption that an educational institution is responsible for the acquisition

of a degree by its students is senseless. University education in England and Con-

tinental Euro])e is based on the personal responsibility of the indiviiluiil student, anil

there is no evidence that European graduates are educationally inferior to our own.

I'nder the new system at Williams, underclassmen are still required to attend classes

and only experienced students are granted unlimited cuts. If a man reaches Senior

year in College and still is not willing to work enough to acquire a degree, his entire

o.ii,>„i»i,)n h^w-fjiil^H Kienallv: his coIIpijc has failed to impress him with the value of

'-• ' '
' -y e.

It iH unbirtuiiaU! that thi- Corneii
: ditorS feel that college students are all children.

'
"' "' '' n-' '^'••I'i miiv liiiv' l.^en reached by reducing the results of unlimited

cuts to the absurd. But whatever their reasoning may have been, their beliefs are not

only antiquated but also pedantic. American College education will never tie im-

proved as long as students have to be forced to learn against their will.

lllfllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllMllliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

Communications i

Alttiougli communicationB may be published §
uaaigned, if so requested, the name of the writer s

must in every case be submitted to the editor. I
The Board does not necessarily endorse, how-

|
ever, the facta stated, nor the opinions expressed :

in this department. s
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Editor of The Williams Record,
Dear Sir

:

If this letter should happen to impress

the reader by its complete lack of logic,

hy its complete lack of repetition, and by

its complete lack of meaningless jiro-

fundity, allow me to insert in sclf-ilefence

that I am struggling manfully to recover

from a cour.se in Rhetoric 1-2 which an

error of judgment in the fall of my Fresh-

man year persuaded me into taking.

I have in mind at this moment the Sa-

brina afTair, concerning which I have a few

observations to offer. The description of

it by the Administration as a prep .school-

ism leaves me cold. The moral would

seem to be. Let him who is without sin

east the first stone. I desire to imply that

the Administration were it helil account-

able to some higher authority, such as

Cod, if you like, might be called on to

answer for some prep sclioolisms of its

own. 1 refer to the banning of the Molnar

play, to the prohibitions of women and

liquor in the dormitories, and to the in-

creased restrictions governing ears for

Juniors and .Seniors.

1 am not sufficiently naive enough

to believe that such |irep .schoolisms are

attributable to the English Department

or to the S. A. C. .Somehow. I scent be-

hind such acts an odor |)Ociiliar to Hopkins
Hall. .And to siipiKirt my cimtention. I

oould cite other equally inglorious inci-

dents. I might mention, as a small ex-

ample, the memorable exchange of letters

between Rev. Oardiner Day and President

Dennett.
As any psychologist will gladly prove

in great detail to anyone who has the lime

to listen, [leople are largely the products

of their environment. As long as the

Administration [lersist,") in creating at

Williams a Ixiys' l>oarding school environ-

ment, it miwt continue to liear the fruits

of its lalMir. Dr. King and his wife have

tasted of this fniit. Amen,
{signed)

:

A. Thompson 'S7

i llllll IIIMIII mil liiin IP
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Free "Most undergraduates feel that

Cuts compulsory class attendance pre-

vents the assertion of college-man

maturity and reflects an oiit-of-place prep

school attitude. Others contend that the

average college man lacks the conscientious-

ness to avoid cheating himself out of an
education when he is given free rein.

"An experimental effort to increase at

once the freedom and responsibility of

Williams College students was made by
Faculty action in that institution last

Thursday. ... It will bo interesting to note

the effect of such an experiment, if any,

upon the quality of the aea<lemic work
which is accomplished under its influence.

This action is indicative of the interest of

college administrations in the ever-pre.sent

question of the extent to w liicli the student

may successfully be independent." ( Trin-

ity Tripod Editorial).

Free "The recent decision of the Wil-

Cuts Hams College Faculty to permit all

.seniors to enjoy the privilege of un-

limited cuts for the duration of the second

semester again raises the question whether
the primary function of college life is to en-

able the student to acquire an eflucation

or to instill in him a liigher degree of re-

sponsibility

"Systems of unlimited cuts undoubtedly
have some advantages but they are so

slight and trivial in comparison to the

con.sequent ili.sad vantages that they can-

not be taken into account. It is quite

probable on certain occasions each .semes-

ter, stuilents will find it beneficial to al)-

sont theni.selves from particular classes.

If however they were allowed to remain
away as often as they please, the great

majority would find it increasingly irksome
to make the effort to attend lectures, thus
causing their work to suffer irreparably

"The greater numl)er of undergraduates
are not deeply concerned over the extent

of tlie education they may or nmy not

receive and will consequently grasp at

any opportunity of escaping tioiii the

drudgery of studying A system of un-

limited cuts not only does not imbue the

student with a greater .sense of responsi-

bility but also lends to greatly minimize

the value of the education he is leieiviiig"

(CoriiM IhiUijSitn, Editiiriul.)

S.A.C. Two months is still two months,

Sloth even tho' the mails tirv shiw

around here. If a man has time

for wcekH'iids and such, he certainly has

lime to help out the educational organiza-

tion of which he is a pari. And incident-

ally, w hy all this foUleiol aliout what other

colleges do? Success or failure el.sew here

does not neccs.sarily imply similar results

at Williams. Williams has the only ex-

ample of an I 'ndcrgrailuali' Council; yetdid

it take half a year to investigate the po.s.si-

bilities and all?

The short-sighted coniniunicalor won-

ders ju.st what .S.A.C. SI.OTII Ims to do

with the Cow stink, respect ability of

Sktlcti, and all the rest of it. Why, mug, if

iSkiicIt is given a.ssured circulation it can

not only expand, but people will Umw to

read it, if only to get their money's worth.

I'lile.ss the Cow improves the students can

vote to strike it from the list. .As for Tiik

Heciiri), the drawers upstairs arc full of

feature articles; live news is thrown out

every issue; news articles cry for exjiaii-

sion anil sidelights; what news there is is

restricted closely to Williams. Are the

possibilities of S.A.C. action clear now?

Moo That old Cow not only smells, but

Moo suffers from anthrax too judging

from the meagre, dry, anil ossilied

nature of the "cheese" that .sells for humor
around here. Viiil what's more she iiiob-

ably has t ulierculo.sis, thus (inasmiii'h as

over one quarter of the college- frosli class

— is obliged to buy) constituting a public

menace and meriting extinction.

What are some of the specific object ions?

Well, in the first place, when one wants to

read the New Yorker, one buys the Niii-

Yorker'. Is it not a pity that the best

feature of the Cow turns out to be the ex-

change jokes? And when a, loi'al item

with jiossibilities does turn up the writer

spoils it by a tedious and boring introduc-

tion, frequently followed by some wet anti-

climax. Style? Why, one quarter of the

sparkle shot off in Thk KKfimn communi-

cation would soon ease the Cow's antluw-

tic burden.

You've got to hand it to the Cow,

thougli, on one count. Surrounded as

they are by lack of milk, those men have

at least refrained from the manure-slinging

.so characteristic of their colleagues down

in the "miasniic exhalations of the Coiiiiec-

ticut Valley!"

So Long "It's dirty!" says one.

Snodgrass "Hilling from behind!" yells

another.

"Take off the mask, dammit!" shouts a

third.

And they all shout at the editors, who,

they state, are protecting a columnist un-

fairly. Well, the time has apparently

come when the editors can't take it any-

more:

Dear Ciiiv,

Inasmuch as things have now come to ii

point where Tun Hkioud as a w hole is be-

ing put in a diflicult light by your a.sser-

tions and view.s, I can only say that FACT
AND FANCY had better be ili.scontimieil.

. . . Of course, if you w isli lo write any I hing

under your |>roper name, that is another

• THE NEW

DENTISTRY
.1 I'hti.sr of I'rcrnitirr Mfdicine
College Men liliil in it iiniislliil

npportiuiil it's for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
.\ cdiiipflfiil fnursf III' prfjmriiliiiii liir

lliv il.-iih.l pnirvMiliiii. A •Cliiss .\'

Scliiiiil. II rilt f<:rr<iliil<iiiiii-.

tEROr M. S. IKINER, D. M. D.. M. D., Dein
Dept. 15, IB8 LongHiwd Ave., Boston, Ma»

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

iiiBtter, and I can have iiuthing to ^y „„
that

Yours biiiuerely,

(Signed) Dick
And so inasmuch as there is still lon-

siileiable on the doekel, the author lindH

himself obliged to sign his own coluiiiii.

//. (I. "J. Siioilyruss" Dgdlii '.Vi

Williams
Travel Bureau

NASSAU RESERVATIONS

1-2 Daily - Jesiip Hall

RATES
6 day cruiie with diy
and nighl in Nassau ,

,

13 da)r cruise with 7 , . _
days in Nassau, in- *' 47
eluding hotel and meas 1^'

Round trip with slop-
ever privileges ....
One way , $65 No Passporls

(.Prices quoted are mir)imum rales)

^70

27

^85

CUNARD/NWHITE STAR
n STATE STREET. . HUBBARD 1700

Gouged by a Gim-me Girl?

When the girl friend orders $16.40 in
"vittles" and "bubbles". . . and you have
only $5.90 in the kick . . . don't get the
heebies. Light a sunny-smooth Old Gold.
It has a positive genius for raising your
morale and lowering your blood pressure.

AT TRYING TIMES .... TRY A ^ntcoLk OLD COLD
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JBBARD 1700
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Varsity Swimmers Bow

To WesleyanbyJ0y2-36y2

Blake Still Undefeated in Diving;

Degnan Sets New Breast

Stroke Record

III itH lir«t J.illli^ Tliri'c meet of lluf wa-
wiii, till! Vumily Hwiiiiiiiiiix team liiHt

40)-i-3()H •" a fuvoicil WcNlcyaii aiinri--

);alioii in an cxliciiicly rlosc iiiwl liild

ill till! l.aH«'ll I'ool last Salunlay uflci-

11(1011. Iiiiiiicdiatc'ly preceding this incci,

till' I'lirplc I'ichIiiiu'Ii alHo IohI to WcHlcyaii

liy till' wore of 17-1)0, ciipliirlii); liiil four

of the nine lirBl pliiccH.

Till" viHitor'K iiiai'Kiii of virt(jiy in var-

Hity iiiccl lay i" llu'ir KWccpiiiK of fivi'

firnt pliiccH, I heir viiMory liciiix HHSiircil liy

virtue of a nccoiicI place in (he (liven.

The oulHliindiiix feature of the meet was

ihe hreakiiin (jf llie pool record in the 200-

yard lireaHl Hlmke liy DeKinin, of \Ve«-

Icyaii, wild HWani tliedi.slaiiec in 'J.li'.KO,

In the iiiedley relay. Ihe lireast Ktroke

race, and the I.Mt-yurd luiekHtroke, Ihe

viHitdi'H met little opposition from the

Purple and eaHily came throiitdi victor-

iously. Ill the 220 and the 410, Tanner

of the Ciirdinal and Black trained two

firsts, lull only after close slrunnli'S with

Hays and Morrison respectively, the

former race lieiiiK a nip and luck battle

all the way. In the two diishcK, Captain

Roliinsoii of the Purple emerged ii.s the

winner, with all four contestants liiiishin)^

in rapid succession In holli sprints. The

(lives, which decided the outcome of the

iiKH't, resulted in lilake's maintainini; his

undefeated record, and UriiickcrholT ^aiii-

inn a close thiril. In the last event, the

rccord-hreakiiin Williams relay once iiKain

won with yards to spare, covering the dis-

tance ill 3.54.7.

I'lic I'reshiiien meet wan ulniosl a re|K'-

titioij of Ihe Varsity meet, with the visiting

Wesiiicn walking iiway with Ihe medley
iilay, Ihe liackslroke, hreast stroke, and
the two dislancc swims. Hartliold, ace
uatator on I lie Purple \earliiiKS, once
anain proved his worth in Ihe two dashes,
winning them hoth willioiit hcin^ pushed.
The remaining W illiums' jioiiils were Kar-
nered in the dives, a lirst heiiuf earned liy

Aldredne, and in the KKi-yard relay which
won easily, due mainly to Hart hold's line

swimiiiiiiK in the anchor position.

'I'tiD HUiiiiiittrie» uf Oil- ih«( meets fiilhm:

Williams (36 1-2) Wesleyan (40 1-2)

:i()0-yuc.l Ijiclli.y rcluy W„(i l.y \V(!,sl(.yi,i, (I'uH.

1111(11. .\lerj. .S-yiiK.ur); Williuni^i.Si.viycr, Muc-
\'j(i(e. .N'ewkirk). TiiiK*: ;j.;j.l.|,

L'l'Oyiiril tree Blyle—Wi.ii iiy Tiiliiicr (W(w);
lli(y» (W), M.(;uni|; HoImtIn (W), Uiinl. Tiiiii':

U'.liS.r..

.'lO-yaril free slylc W.,ii l.y Iti.liiim.n (V\|;

Di'Kliuii (Wcw), ...(c.iiil; WirllieiiK (Wei.), lliird.

Tiiiic: j:> I.

l)ive» -Willi liy llh(l,olW); .1 •» (Wen), ncciiiiil;

lliiucliiTlKilI (W), lliird. Wiiiuinii Tiilul: s.'i.ls,

•llO-yuril free nlyle W i,n liy I'liriiier (Wea);
MiirriHiiii (W). sec. mil; .JuHliii l\Ve.s) uiid Hays
(W), liwi fur lliird. i'iinc: .'i. 111.7.

l.'iO-yiird liKcltslnike Wiiii liy I'ulliiiiui (We.^1;

.\lKyli. (W»i. lliinl. liii
I'tilt* <W), ueiiiiid

L.'iO.U.

auu-yurd breiu.1 mroke - Wuu liy IJeKimii (Wen);
.Meri iWm), KCiiliil; NcIikuIi (W). ihirii. 'I'iine;

JMM
100-yur.l (ri» ntyle -Won liy Kdliiiwuii (W);

Keigle iWes), »eiiiml; li„yle (W), ihird, 'lime:
.07.(1.

4U0-yard mluy -W.m l,y Williuii.i, (Hiil.erlf,

lluy», Hoyle, Huliiiiiiiiii), Wi«leyuii (Wirlliciiii,

llliitiiril. S<-yiii,,ur, Deitiiali,', Becmd. 'I'iiiie: :i Til 7

WiUinnis Fresh. (30) Wesleyan Fresll. i47)

•iUUyar.l iiicllcy relay \V„ii liy \\.-„leyaii

IWIiKe, Wal.li. Killiiilij; Willialiiii (Hell, Hi.I.Koii,

Siiiiiiiiiii.s). »eciiii(l. 'i'iiiie; :j41,h.

•Ul-yurd (ree slyle— Wiin hy Hunliiilil IW); Hy.

gruvc (W), neeuiul; Duvm (Ww). thiril. Time
a.'i.il.

1 lu-yard free ntyle—Wdii by Mumiii
lleuiijii'r (Wen), wciiiid; lluck (W>, lliirillleupner
li 111.7.

(\V,.»l;

Tiiiie

(V\C«);

•liiiie;

l':i()-yard free biyle—Wun |jy .Mmum
lli!U|iper (Wen), seeiiiid; Duek (Wj, tiiird.

jAK.r,.

Dives Willi liy .Mdrmlne iW); .Mur.^li iWw)
seeiiiid; Ciiry (^^'l^.,), lliird Wiiiniiii! 'riilal ; 7()7:i

l.'iO-yiird liiu'kslroko-Wiiii liy Wliile iWei.)
Marie (Wi^o), sei-und; Hell (W). tliinl. Tiuie
L'.ll.l.

lOU-yanl free nlyle-Wim liy Hartliuld iW)
.Mallery (Wes), secdiiii; lllmii (\Ve»), lliird. Time
1.01.1.

HOO-yard lireasl Htriike Wim by WaWi (Wes)
I'lirlies (Wes), secuiiil; .Murliiii (W>, tl;ird. 'I'iiiie

:i..'iii.:(.

4(K)-yaril relay -Wmiliy Williams (Hack, Wilmx
llynrave. Ilarlliuld); ^Ve^llyall (Killiuii, Mallery
llavi.s, .Masiiiil, ..ei'olid. lime: l.2.'i-.'.

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

'will be atWILLIAM'S SAMPLE ROOM
FEBRUARY 27tK-28tK

Representing

r7?{^RANNOCH SHOP
of SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
young men's outfitters^^

49™/'o 50" Street

JVEW YORK

FATHER-SON DINNER

DRAWS 200 TO GYM

Dr. Dennett, Judge Broadhurst, and
Prof. Pratt Speak; 'Tommy'

Leads Songs

When the walLs of the I.iikcII ( iyiiiim-

siuin hud hardly ceased to reecho the cay
voices of 2IM) alumni and undeiuradiiales

of the (;(illcne iislliey joined in old favorite

Williams soiiKM ut the Fat her^-and-Suis

HamiiU't Saturday afternoon. l)f. Dennett.

I'rofessor Pratt, and lion. Kdward T.

Hroadhurst '01, .Itidne of I he .'Supreme

C'oiirl of Ma.s.>«ichusclts nave short

speeches. The (jallierinn was made uiiitpie

liy the presence for the lirsl lime in the

history of the liaiKjuet of three Kenerations

of Williams nieii, the Perkins, of Ihe

cliis.scs (if 77, '01), and ':iS.

Dr. IX'iiiietl. loa.'itmusler for the eve-

ning, took the opiMii'tunily to say a few

words aliout ciilleiie iliHei|ihiie. |Hjiiitin)( (ait

and rejoicing in the fact that there had

liceii no cauTH of (liseipline liruut;lit before

liim since III- had hecn in office. He made

three points in tins coimection: lirst. that

no ilisciplinury decision is the work of

only one man; second, that representative

students other than those iin'olvcd in the

decision are always liiouKht in to xive their

opiiiiiiiis; lliird. that he was uKainsl iiii-

liiiiilcd student ifovernineiit hecause it

was ttai strict and iiitideraiit.

.luduc Uriiadhurst was in accord with

Dr. Deniielt, when he spoke on helialf

(if the fathers, and hinted thai lietliiiu)<ht

the average underi^raduale was a hit too

hasty, as hir example in the recent "at-

tcmplcd larceny". I*rofes.sor Pralt said a

few Words aliiiiit his experiences with sons

of fnllicrs he had know ii.

WOOD CARLSON CO.
MEN'S TAILORST A I L

11 EAST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Showing at BEMIS'
on Thursday

FEBRUARY 28th
See Our Imported Fabrics for English Lounge Suits

TOM CARLSON, Rep.

*^:^v

GopTrifht 1»85. TlM Am«Tlc«ii Tntnwe Ci«ii»iii».

Others may disajipoint. I never do. I'm always mild, always

fine to taste— because I'm nuuie of fragrant, expensive center

leaves, tinly. Turn yoiiriiack on t()]i ica\es. I do. They're raw,

bitter, stinfjing. Turn your back on bottom leaves hecause these

coarse, sand V, grimy bottom leaves don't belonp in your smoke.

Before I consider it worthy, evcrv leaf must be a center leaf,

mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. Ihat's why I'm your best friend.

CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE
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Health, Sports Department

Are United and Reorganized
(OontlDued Irom Plrtt P>|*)

Athlntic D«'()ui'tiiiiiitK is U> l)r tittiisfcrri'il

to the control of the newly-creattnl Direc-

tor.

Also BtipuluU-U in the arrunneinpnt its the

uiulcrtttkiiiK I'y the colleRC t<i iiicure all

uiuliTKruduutcH i>f utteiitioii in an infirm-

ary and dis|M'nHary proKram of i-nlargml

wuipc. Each stiidi'iit will be cntitlod to ii

maximum number of days' care in the

Thompson Infirmary without cost, While

all minor ailments will be attended to

under the same arran)(ement. This is to

be paid for through the medium of a

blanket tax of not more than $15, to be

levied on all undergraduates.

Blanket Infirmary Tax

The tax of $15 has been arianRed which

will never exceed the stipulated amount,

althouKh there is possibility of its being

lowered. It is anticipated however, that

more students will avail themselves of

the opportunity offered for care in the In-

firmary than before; and since the In-

firmary has been operating at a loss in past

years, there will probably be no reduction

in this tux. The staff of the Infirmary will

also be enlarRed to care for this exiK'cted

increase in use.

The action, which was taken by unani-

mous vote of the trustees in their Friday

afternoon session, followed recommenda-

tion of the plan by the special Trustee

Committee on Student Life, headed by

Quincy Bent '00, to which had been added

prominent doctors and alumni acquainted

with the previous athletic set-up. In-

cluded in the membership of this commit-

tee, which throughout the fall had investi-

gated the facilities of Williams for health

and athletics, were Alfred C. Chapin '69,

Governor Herbert H. Lehman '99, Fred-

erick T. Wood '98, William O.Wyckoff' 14,

trustees; Henry R. Johnston'09, President

of the Society of Alumni; Stillman F.

Westbrook '09, President of the Athletic

Council; G. Bruce Brooks, former Presi-

dent of the Athletic Council; Dr. .John A.

Sampson '95, Dr. Richard M. Smith '03,

and Dr. Gilbert Horrax, '09, who aided in

the investiirntinn of the b"nlth fnpilitlou

CHART OF NEW HEALTH-ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

PRESIDENT

Faculty
Committte

on
AthleticB

Director
Graduate Mgr.
Two Others

Schedules
and

Eligibility

Director
of

Health and Athletics

Athletic

Council

3 Alumni
3 Undergraduates
Director
Graduate Mgr.

Budgets
Schedules
Coaches
Athletic Awards
General Advisory
Veto on Coaches
and Schedules

College
Health Officer

Superintendent
of

Infirmary

Supervisor
of

Physical Education

Graduate
Manager of

Athletics

Physical Examinations
Health Records
Student Health
College Dietetics

College Sanitation

Required Physical
Exercise

Charge of Gymnasium
Gymnasium Instruction Coaches

Undergraduate
Managers

Team Captains
Sub Coaches
Trainers
Freshman CUbb
Teams

Intra-Murat
Athletics

Supplies
Itineraries

Ticket Sales
Advertising. Etc.
Weston Field
Assistance to Supt. of
Grounds and
Buildings in Care of

Athletic FaciUties
Parking and Police
Umpires and Officials

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chemicals and

Supplies

ROLL-FILM FILMPACK

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

TIE WITH SPRINGFIELD

Default in First Bout Results in

Deadlock for Purple, Saving

Clean Slate

' pawftd foUow;

!w lirpftirmint of tha cc»U'ge he

^vv•lH^ ti r TAip.irttnenl. "f '•' .»Uh

The raiiolutioTi

'--*(rT That a ..

cr*^tfti, to l>p l;i'

(2) That the President be authoriaed to engage

n Director of the Department of Health and Ath-

letics with the rnnk of full professor.

(3) That by arrangement with the Alumn-

Athletic Council the activities of that organizntion

be transferred to the college, except that the Re-

serve Fund which, unless otherwise provided for,

shall remain under the care of the new athletic

council, as provided for later.

(4) That by arrangement with the Alunmi Ath-

letic Council, the Graduate Treasurer be transferred

to the college staff in the capacity of Graduate

Manager of Athletics.

(5) That by arrangement with the Alumnj

Athletic Council, tlie contracts for athletic coaches

and other employees be taken over by the college

administration, such coaches ami other employees

reportiuR to the Graduate Manager of Athletics in

the new Department.

(6) That the President be authorised to appoint

a Faculty Committee of Athletics to consist of the

Director of Health and Athletics, the Graduate

Manager and two faculty members with such duties

as may be assigned to them by the President in con-

nection with the coordination of the curriculum and

its requirements as relate*! to athletics.

(7) That by arrangement with the Athletic

Council a new Athletic Council be createtl consist-

ing of the Director and Graduate Manager of Ath-

letics, representing the administration of the college;

that the Athletic Association or the Alunini Asso-

ciation appoint or elect three (3) alumni members

representing the alumni; and that the Undergradu-

ate Council appoint or elect three (3) students rep-

resenting the undergraduates; each of the three

representative bodies having one vote in the council

with the reservation that either the alumni body or

the student body shall hold veto powers over the se-

lection of coaches or the odoption of athletic

schedules. The essential function of this council is

to recommend and to suggest as to athletic activities

and to advise in such matters to the benefit of the

college, its alunmi and student IxKJy.

(8) That the College Treasurer be authoriied to

act as the collector and dispenser of alt athletic

funds in the same relation to the Department of

Health and Athletics as with other departments of

the college administration, and Ijc charged with the

keeping of such detailed accounts ns may be

necewary.

(«) That all the facilities, property, appurten-

ances, etc.. now in the Health or Athletic Depart-

ments of the college be transferred to the control nf

the Director of the Department of Health and

Athletics with the same responsibility therefor as in

effect with other departments of the college,

(10) That the college s'lministratinn l>e nuthor-

iied to aasesn and collect a health charge not to ex-

ceed $16 per year for each student of the colleae

and likewise an athletic charge the amount to be

determined later.

(I!) That the Department of Health and Ath-

letics shall submit to the President a detailed budget

of the eetimateti receipts and erpendilures of this

department for the approval of the Trustees in the

name manner that the budgets of other departments

of the College shall be presented for consideration

and adoption.

(12) That the organitation and responsibility

of the Department of Health and Athletics shall be

substantially as shown in the attached chart (see

Paite 4—Eki.) with such modifications or adjust-

menU as may be from time to time deemed neces-

sary and approved by the Preaident.

The Williams wrestlers remained unde-

feated when they eked out a 14-14 tie in

their meet with the Springfield College

matmen last Saturday afternoon in the

Lasell Gymnasium . Each team won

three matches on a time advantage, but a

default to Woodhall of Williams in the

118-pound class cost Springfield a victory

as it offset the five points gained by Kodis

of the visitors when he threw Creem.

In the first bout Swetland of Williams

completely outclassed Hawks, winning

on a time advantage of over seven minutes.

]-, iliC. 135-pound division Belanich of

i^rfin^itield gained a similar advantage of

1:27 ".er Belfield. The opposing cap-

lidiiSi livji in the 145-pound class and Craw-

ford of the Purple bested Clark, the

Springfield leader, with a 3:59 time ad-

vantage.

In a particularly good match Mclnerney

defeated Gould of Springfield, despite a

ten-pound weight handicap, by a time

advantage. Kodis of Springfield gained

an early advantage over Creem and finally

threw him with a jack knife hold.

In the next to the last match Reynolds

of the home team had all he could do to

keep Rosengren from throwing him and lost

on a one-sided time advantage of 9:42.

McCoun of Williams and Coons of Spring-

field engag .
""> a battle royal in the un-

limited cl' >, ihe hi er winning on a 2:34

time adv .itiMic

decision over Amherst, who also juried

the Connecticut aggregation.

Captain Rhymer, (»dy veteran on the

We.slcyan line-up, is expected to offer

Miiurie Creem plenty of trouble in tlic

If)5-lb. grouping, while "Bucko" McCoun

in the uidimited class will have a diftic\ilt

time to repeat his fall over Cranston of the

Cardinals. Other Williams starting men

are Woodhall, Swetland, Belfield, Cap-

tain Crawford, Mclnerney, and W. W.

Reynolds.

^Alliance Francaise' To Meet

The regular monthly meeting of the

Alliance Francaise will be held at eight

o'clock this evening in the home of Profes-

sor Grimm. Mr. Safford will offer several

piano pieces by Jean Jacques Rousseau, a

composer whose genuine ability has been

lost to most people through his fame as a

naturalistic philosopher. Following the

recital there will be genejal discussion and

refreshments.
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ihall (W) won by default,

(land (W) won from Hawks (S)

n. Time advantage: 7.52.

elanich (S) won from UeKield (W)

lion Time advantage: 4.27.

-Crawford (W) won from Clark (S)

cision. Time advantage: 3.59.

l.'jS-'^' .s—Mclnerney (W) won from Gould

(8) by referee's decision. Time advantage: 2.17'

Kin-U). cIiiRs—Kodis (H) threw Creem (W) with a

jack knife.

175-lb, class—Rosengren (S) won from Heynolds

(W) by referee's decision. Time advantage: 9.42.

I'nliriiitetl class—Croons (S) won from McCoun
(W) by referee's decision. Time advantage: 2.M.

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through tiie full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Willlamstown News Stands

As for the rest of the program it was

obviouBly chosen to give variety to the re-

cital. The firet number on the program,

Two Sonatina-s by Scarlatti, was repre-

.sentative of eighteenth century classicism,

while the remaiiuler of the program, in-

chuliiig works of Debussy, Granados,

Liszt, and the ever-present Chopin pre-

sented various phases of the romantic

style. These were all performed remark-

ably well, showing the versatility of the

artist. The program was so well received

that three encores were played, one,

Intennezio in C major by Brahms after the

first half of the program, and two. Im-

promptu in A flat by Schubert and a se-

lection from the Sonata Tranaatlantique

by Tansmaii, the latter being a composi-

tion in our own peculiar American idiom

of which Mr. Iturbi is .so fond.

International Shop
"Gills for Everybody from Evtrywhere"

ObjeU D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques ;: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

W1U.1AUSTOWN, Mamachusbtti

Fairfield Farms
D. J. GALUSHA

Tel. 121 Green River Road

Genuine Guernsey Milk

and Cream

Wesleyan Grapplers To
Meet Purple Tomorrow

Returning to I.ittlc Three competition,

the Williams wrestling tcnni will face nn

Inexperienced group of Wesleyan grap-

plers at 4. .30 tomorrow afternoon in the

Las<'ll Gymnasium. There is little danger

that the clean slate of Coach Ed Bullock's

team will be nmrred, since the Purple

matmen hold an easy early season victory

over the Cardinals as well as a recent

Large Audience Thrilled by

Technique of Jose Iturbi

(Continued (rom mrit Ps|e)

artist's musicianship to the utmost to

bring out every little shading which is so

important for a well-rounded performance

of such a work; while in a composition in

the style of Chopin, once the pianist has

acquainted himself with the notes there

is very little else except to let the notes

flow from his fingertips; and in a com-

position in a style such as the works of

Debussy played on this program, the

shadings and nuances are more or less ob-

vious and much less musicianship is

necessary in order to bring them out to

their fullest value.

Mr. Iturbi gave ample proof of his tech-

nical ability in the renditions of the com-

positions of Chopin and Liszt ; his mastery

of the romantic style was clearly displayed

in the Debussy; but it took the Beethoven

to show his real musicianship. True, it is

less spectacular and much less difficult,

technically, but it requires a clear-cut,

concise style, the presence or absence of

which often determines whether or not the

pianist is a true artist.

Through the entire program, but in the

Beethoven in particular, Mr. Iturbi

showed his playing pos.ses.sed this all-

imixirtant requirement. Who can <l(iubt

this after hearing the delightful pianimmi,

with every note clear, distinct, and even,

weaving, as it were, a fragile web of lace

which the slightest unevenne.ss would have

torn asunder? Technically, pianissimo

pa.s,sages are often among the most diffi-

cult in a pianist's reiwrtoire. It is often

true that those com|x)sition.s which seem

to delight the audience with fortissimo

chords, nms, and various bravura effects

are in reality relatively easy for the pianist

compared to those less spectacular and
more delicate in texture.

College Graduates throughout the country
found interesting and lucrative careers as

LIFE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS

have

For further details, write

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON, President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pres. and Treas.

22s BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The woods are full of bargains . .

.

Johnny Get Your Gun
You've never seen such low prices on young men's wear, but

when the Republicans and Democrats get to whooping things

up and prosperity gets chummy, prices will soar.

Meanwhile at CUTTING'S you can dress like a prince 'on the

income of a pauper.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, February 28th and March 1st

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and
furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

PURPLE FIVE DEFEATS

U. OF VERMONT, 34-30

Rally in Second Period Overcomes

Visitors' Lead at Half-Time

To Net Victory

SHEEHAN TOTALS 16 POINTS

Williams Players Have Difficulty

Coping With Fast Breaks

Of Vermonters

In an i'xliit)ilion of the sloppiest Ijiiskct-

hiill diHpliiycd l)y tlic I'uiplc five this sea-

sun, Williams finally eked out a 34-^0 vic-

tory <>viT a scriipjjy Vermont (luintel lust

.Siiturdiiy afternoon (>n l-usell court.

Kddic HlK'clmn ran up a total of 10 points

for scoring honors, liis two liask<'ts in the

liiinl niliinti's of play plus a free throw by

Salsieli forminn the impetus for the close

win.

The zone defense of the Vermonters was

a had slumhlinK block for the home team

and althouKh iisinn an entirely new offense,

the close RuardinK of Captain Whitey

I'almei's men prcvcnte<l the Purple from

workinK the hall in to the hoop. Not only

were Epli i)ass<'K inae<'urate and often

poorly timed, hut the offensive formations

1111(1 jilays seemed to lack certainty.

Captain Alex Kroll, playing in the pivot

'
r the first time this year in a line-up

.an({<' was unable to )?i't t'lc ^ap on Dick

. unean, and from the opening whistle, the

' reen and Gold's beautifully executed i)lays

ran eircleis around the I'urjile defense.

The vi-sitors, however, althouKh continu-

ally tossing them up had difficulty in find-

ing the hoop.

The first half was nij) and tuck basket-

hall, both fives making many errors and

inaecuiate misplays. Shechan opened the

scoring by converting two free tosses in

the first minute of iiUiy, and from then

until the score stood at 17-H) in favor of

the Purple, neither aggregation held a lead

(if more than two jioiiits. At this point,

however, with five minutes to go, the Ver-

monters spurted, sinkinK four double

counters in rapid succession to the com-

plete bewilderment of Caldwell's men.

Attempts to stop this streak were in

vain; the play quickened and developed

into a madhpuse with ten men racing up

and down the floor. The i)eriod finally

ended to the advantage of the Green and

Gold, 24-17. From the outset of the

second frame, the play was different.

Both teams had settled down from the

spree a fi'w minutes before, and Williams

tightened its defense against the fast

breaks of Captain Palmer and Young.

A Purple rally started, and slowly but

surely the visitors' lead decreased as of-

fensive plays against that zone defense

reached completion. The blocking of

Alex Kroll and Buster Navins forced the

Vermonters to try hurried long shots in

vain, and capitalizing on the multiplicity of

personals against the wearers of the Green,

Williams tied the score at 29-2!). Then in

the final excited moments of play, two tal-

lies by Exl Sheehan close to the basket and

a free toss by Pete Salsicli to offset one by

Palmer gave the triumphant nuiigin to the

Puriile, :m-;m).

The Purple were superior in foul shoot-

ing, converting 12 out of 14 tries, and also

in the defense put up during the second
half. It was u\> against a serujipy five, a
team whose attack lay solely in getting

away on breaks. Hut although It added a
win to its record, the Williams team dis-

played a brand of liasketliall farliiferiorto

any seen before this season.

.•\ Huiiiiiiitry follows:

WILLIAMS
Ci !• T

NuviriH, r.f. 1 ;t .'',

Holiii(», If. 1 I '.i

Kroll (Cpt.), I-. ;i 1 7

Slieehuti, r.p. f* i\ 111

.SOuiley, r K. fl

Sulsicli, Ik. 1 I :i

VERMONT
G F

'I'oiiiusetti, r.f. 1

(iiililburic, r.f.

He(Hl, r.f. 1

VouiiK. Lf. 2

nuiicali, c. 2

I'l.liiier (C)r.g. 3

.Slmw, I.R. 2

Wanleii. I.r. 1

Piirker, L(r.

I

1

2

2

Tolul.s: 11 12 :)l Totulii: 12 II 30
Hefcree: Punii: t'lnpire: Donxld.

Foul»: WilliiiiiiH 12out of It, N'prinontO outof 11

Williams Freshmen Will

Debate Wesleyan Today

The first of two intercollegiate Fresh.-

man debates will he held at 4:20 this after-

noon when Williams will meet Wesleyan

in Chajiin Hall, arguing un the proposition

"Hcmlvvd, That the several states shall

adopt legislation for the socialization of

medicine. " The debate will be pre-

sented before the Freshman Public Speak-

ing classes, who arc convening at this lime

for their February mass meeting.

Wesleyan will uphold the affirmative

side of the question, and Williams, in de-

fending the negative, will be represented

by a team comiwsed of Jay, Mitchell,

Moon, with Isherwood in reserve as alter-

nate. Moon will present the case for the

negative, followed by twelve minutes of

interrogation by Mitchell, while Jay will

offer the summary. The Modified Oregon

System of debate will be used.

The secimd and final Freshman debate

of the year is scheduled with Amherst for

Friday, March 22, when Williams will

travel to Amherst to defend the affirma-

tive side of the same question. Prepar-

ations for this debate are as yet not com-

pleted, but the 1938 team will be picked

from a tentative s(]uad that is composed
of Broadhurst, McKean, Noehren, Stew-
art, and Wilcox.

Infirmary Patients

Millar '35, Wishart '30, C. A. Reynolds

'37, Appenzellar, Curry, Harris, Meyers,

Swift, Wood, and Woodruff '38 were the

students confined to the Thompson In-

firmary when The Record went to press.

In all eases of serious Illness the parents

of the students concerned will be notified

by the college authorities.

Undergrads and Alumni

Mingle Over Week-End
(OonUnusd trom Pint P«|t)

The week-end was also marked by the

renewal of relationships between the

Faculty and Alumni. Classes on Friday

and Saturday were enlarged by many
former students, while a Faculty tea

Friday afternoon was attended by the ma-

jority of early returners to Willlamstown.

The gathering, numbering over 500, was

the largest Alumni reunion in the history

of the college. All occasions were well

attended, and the Commons Club and

Fraternity houses received many of their

former members back into the fold.

Spring

Vacation
Cruise

From N.Y. , S»t. Mar. 30 10Apr. 7. Sunday A. M.

Hossou & BiirmuDo
a full day and night in each

tropical paradise . . . the

ship your hotel

The ]bcQl, LDhitc Ccuisc-Ship

Rclianti!
Hates foe the 8 Days from $90

Oteratucc—IJour Traocl flgcnt, oc

Hamburg -finwrlcan Ctnc

north Gcrmon CloyD

252 Boylston St., Boston, ITIass.

FACTS OVERSTRESSED,

DECLARES DR. NEILSON

Noted Educator Demands Greater

Emphasis on Training of

Appreciation

"Any one with a good memory could

ulk into almost any college Kxlay and
answer most of the examination questions

without thinking." said President William

A. Nell.son of .Smith, speaking before a

group of about (itX) alumni, faculty mem-
bers, and undergraduates Saturday nioin-

ing in Chapin Hall, as a featuic of the He-
uiilon program. ''Modern educators are

too inclined to take the attitude 'if we
(an't find out definitely, we can't give

credit', so that the further you go in

scholarship the more emjjhasis there is in

marks."

After being Introduced by President

Tyler Dennett, Dr. Nell.son launched im-

mediately Into an informal attack on

"Modern Tendencies in College Educa-

tion", chief of which he declared was the

"overem])ha.sis of the factual basis of all

academic subjects". This trend towards

recognition of effort only along lines of how
many definite points are memorized has

shut out consideration (jf music, painting,

sculpture, and the other courses which arc

dciH'ndent on a general ap|)reclat ion rather

than technical kn(j\vledgi'.

Efforts to combat this trouble in col-

leges In the past has been futile, averred

Dr. Neilson, who has little faith in the ex-

WALSH
Presents BASS

Exclusively

in

Williamstown

'Come on, Ski-BootS'

Jo your stuffI"

PROPER BOOTS

ARE IMPORTANT
Ski-BoOts are as much a part

of the game as skis. Any-old-

shoe won't do. Bass Ski-Boots

are designed by experts . . .

reinforced where the strain

comes. Made of finest top-
quality leathers. Comfortable.
Water-shedding. They're a naf-

ural for campus-wear too. You
can buy Bass Ski- Boots in town.

Look into it! G. H. Bass &
Company, Wilton, Maine.

HOUSE OF WALSH

IH'riinental measures being eondueted by
segregated groups such as those at M.I.T.

and Columbia. The best remedy is simply

a continuation of the old personal relation-

ship of faculty with undergraduates, with

the former thus acting a.s both "avocates

and advi.sers" to their eluugcs. This

method of adjusting factual ch'mands with

individual appreciations is partially In

application at Smith, where "personal

Deans", accompany a class through all

four years at Northampton.

Dr. Neilson stressed the importance of

developing some way of combating this

trend toward detail, since especially in

Ameri('a college life is important. "In
Germany children from ten to twelve

usually have a stratified (h's'ie and natural

leaning toward their fathers' jirofessions,

but in this country before the age of seven-

teen it is impossible to tell very much
about the ideals and Ideas of the student."

It is our business to make the various op-

portunities presented at college as varied

and alive as possible, he concluded.

Sabrina's Sister Appears;

Amazes Reception Guests
(Continued from First Page)

llelieved of her obvious embarrassment

by a sweater with a large "W", Sabrina sat

nonchalantly in the doorw ay as one by one

the more dignified professors and their

wives gazed, giggled, and let out little

shrieks of delight. Dean Keller stood lje-

sieged on the stairs a.ssuring his friends,

"It's not the real one, it's not the real one!"

Flashlight bulbs exploded and cameras

clicked as each of the guests, with coats

carefully covering them and hats jirotect-

ingly pulled down, paused at the foot of

the ste|)s, took deep breaths, dashed u]),

dodged around the smiling goddess, and
ran out across the snow into the night.

A.sked for their opinions on the matter,

the twii previously unsuccessful culprits

replied, "Cheaj) prep-school stuff: no more
difficiilt t ban taking fish out of your own
aquarium."

Typograph^y
Can he Bought Only

FROM THE CREAM
of the Craft

IS DISTINCTIVE

Tco BE SERVED by the Eagle Printing

and Binding Company guarantees

fixed and equitable charges. It guaran'

tees watchful supervision, technical

skill and truthful reckoning of time.

It guarantees that promises are never

lightly given and always scrupulously

kept. It guarantees that you may
entrust your composition to us and

sleep well, confident that morning

will bring no headache from delay

or disappointment. It guarantees

that your instructions will be obeyed

verbatim, literatim et punctuatim, or,

lacking instructions, that trained taste

and creative ability will be exercised.

It guarantees typography that is

truly a worthy foil to fine copy.

Eagle
Printing 6? Binding Co.
Phone 2-6924 Pittsfield, Massachusetts

THE GYM LUNCH '^Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service"

OUS BRIDGMAN LOUIE BLEAU
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Glee Club Is to Enter
N. E. Contest on Friday

A full pruKraiii for next iiuiiith, >i|)eiiiiiK

with the New Eiigtaiiil Iiilercolle(?iate

Contest at Purtlaiid on March 1, and cul-

niinating in a vacation trip to Nawau, has

been arranged for the Cilee Club hy Mana-
ger {iw)rKe Willis '36. On March 18 there

will he a concert at the Emma Willard

School in Troy, and on the 23rd a joint-

concert with the 8kidmore club here in

WilliaiuKtowii.

In the New England contest each club

will coni|)Ct<! for tlic title now held by

Anilierst by HinKiuK two tiongK from a se-

lected list. Coach Charles I,. SafTord has

cliosen the spiritual .Steal Away and Elgnr's

Feasting I Watch as the numbers Williams

will offer in the (»)ni|)etiti(>n. On the

Nassau trip, which represents the first visit

of a colleKe glee club to the Bahamas, con-

certs will be given at the Fort Montague

Hotel in Nassau and on board the Carin-

thia on both voyages. Preparations are

also being nimlc for an appearance in New
York City on Saturday, April 8.

1500 at Jackson Smoker
Honor Maxcy and Seeley

(Continued from First Ptftl

mounted iinimals. Mr. Jay told how he

and some friends had decided to make the

students "Jackson conscious" and deco-

rated the campus with these rare speci-

mens. Seizing upon this as a starting

point, Dr. Dennett referred to the Sabrina

incident, .said "We still have our wild life

Philosophical Union

Dr. James Bissett Pratt, Mark Hop-

kins Professor of Intellectual and

Moral Philosophy and head of the

American Philosophical Union, will

sjieak on "Causation", Thursday eve-

ning at 8 p. m. in Griffin Hall, under

the auspices of the Philosophical Union

of Williams College.

at Williams, our fauna, but tluy haven't

always stayed on the campus."

The president then continued: "The

college is a stream of con.sciousness which

travels on down through the years and

which ue individuals share and of which

we are from time to time aware." He
then declared that the regular visits of the

alumni are in<lispensable (o the welfare

and tradition of Williams, for they show

that the college consists of more than the

four student class<'s— that it belongs to

many mt>re than the undergraduates.

"It is strange that we are still paying for

the war," exclaime<l Dr. Deimett, "but we
are . . . we have not fully recovered . . .

Historians, looking back on these years,

will say that this |)eriod whs one of poor

taste in the extreme." This evil effect has

not escaped the colleges, he jiointed out,

but h(! favored reunions like these us o|)-

portunities for "renewing the allegiance of

alumni and undergraduates to that

standard of good taste which has always

characterized Williams men."

After presenting the Belvidere Brooks

Memorial Prize "to that member of the

football team whose playing has been the

greatest credit to the college", Harwood R.

Stanton '35, and the Rockwood Memorial

Cup to the winner of the fall tournam<'nt,

Robert J. Kelleher '36, Dr. Dennett

praised the work and character of Profes-

sor Ma.xcy and "Doc" Seeley. Lauding

each one individually, he said, "To be able

to walk toward the West and still keep

your face toward the sunrise is indeed an
achievement . . . These two men whom we
love and htmor we like most of all for the

spirit of youth which they have main-

tained."

Henry Swan \\ '35, introduced as "the

Williams exchange professor at Benning-

ton", greeted the alumni for the student

body and related some anecdotes about the

two guests of honor. "Doe" Seeley was
the first to take the stand, before a loudly

cheering audience. Modestly giving his

teams credit for all the work, he recalled

some of the 42 years spent in the gym, and

said that, although it was hard to leave, he

had many pleasant years to l<K)k back on.

"What I shall miss most is the boys," he

concludeil, "still I shall not say gootlbye,

just uuf u'iildersekn."

Mr. Maxcy then told something of the

story of Ephraiin Wdliums and the foimd-

ing of the cdllege, explaining the meaning

of the letters and dates in (loodrich Hull,

once the chapel. "'I'he reeolded facts ai'e

few, but the significance is great," he

stated in regard to the history of the

founder. He then went on to tell of Wil-

liams's life in the army, of his death on the

battlefield, and of the solemn and impres-

sive procession that bore him to his final

resting place. "His name has survived

the dullings and the tramplings of two

centuries. . . 'after life's fitful fever he

sleeps well.'
"

There followed a skit entitled "Williams

Then and Now", written by Carl A. Mar-

zani '35 ami acted by students. It de-

Lawrence Museum Notice

Through the c«>urtesy of the New-

York Museum of Modern Art, the Law-

rence Museum is exhibiting "I.e Moulin

de la Galette", an original painting by

the famous French modernist, Renoir.

The canvas will be shown in Lawrence

until March 0, running simultaneously

with an exhibit of the Ruth Saliin

Weston collection of book-i)lates.

pieUxl first the meeting of the trustees

which in 1821 chos<- Dr. I'^lward D<.rr

tiriffin president, after Amhi'rst had been

founiled; it told of the forming of the

8<K-iety of Alumni and «>f the donation for

the Jackson smoker. The second act was

a little more vigorous anil satirical, good

humoredly roasting the present adminis-

tration, giving Elmer Royal, Hopkins Hall

janitor, credit for all the Dennett policies

and calling the president a "prep-school

headmaster" in relation to the Sabrina in-

cident. Interviews with students were

represented, the play concluding with the

fall of the Thompson Memorial ClhajM-l.

Selections by the (ilee Club, including

the songs tliey will render in the New Eng-

land lnter(H>llegiati^ contest, completed the

evening's program. Some of thos<' present

were heard to remark that tlu' (ilee Club's

work was the best In many years.

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students

Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

Albany's Favorite RendezvousPARODY CLUB
71 HUDSON AVENUE - - Tel. 3-9415

ENTIRE NEW FLOOR SHOW
Produced by Elmer Dade

BROADWAY'S DANCING DEMONS 4 show.- 10-12-3-4

o(>—BEAUTIFUL GIRLS—JiO
Music by HERMAN OPPE PARODIANS Never a Minimum or Cover Chartfe

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

WALi)EN
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEB. 26-27

Greta Garbo in

"THE PAINTED VEIL"
with Herbert Marshal and George Urent

added shorts
Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

Complete show after basketball ganie

THURSDAY, FEB. 28

Return engagement by popular requtst

"THE THIN MAN"
with William Powell and Myma Loy

added shorts
Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15-9.15

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

Irene Dunne in

"SWEET ADELINE"
added Harry Langdon in "Shivers"

also other shorts

SATURDAY, MARCH 2

2 features

Eligsa Land! and Gary Grant in

"ENTER MADAM"
also William Haines in

"The Marines are Coming"
with Conrad Nagel, Esther Ralston and

Armida
"Two Gun Mickey"

Shows2.1S 7.15 9.00 for complete show

SUNDAY, MARCH 3

Frank Morgan in
"BY YOUR LEAVE"

MARCH 6-7-8

'DAVID COPPERFIELD"

MARCH 9
Wallace Beety in

"THE MIGHTY BARNUM'

MARCH 10-11-12

"LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCEK

"

! ')|

Ta^ea cigarette ^like CHESTERFIELD

You know I like that cigarette.,,

I like the way it tastes . . . there's

plenty of taste there.

Chesterfield is mild, not strong

. . . and that's another thing I

tike in a cigarette.

What's more, They Satisfy . . .

and that's what I like a cigarette

to do.

I get a lot of pleasure out of

Chesterfield . . . you know I like

that cigarette.

Oth.—
MONDAT WBDNBSDAT SATUBDAT

LUCREZIA LILT RICHARD
BOBI PONS BONELLI

KOSTELANETZ OICBBSTRA AND CHORUS

9 P. H. (b. s. T.)-oouiMBU imrwoB*

9 I91>, UoGiTT * Myim Tomcco Co.
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OUTSTANDING STUDENTS MAY ENTER

WILUAMS WITHOUT CREDFT IN LATIN

Candidates Allowed To Substitute

Three Units in Each of Two
Modem Tongues

Modem lannuaRCS have l)eeii placed on

an alniu.st equal foutiiiK with Latin aa re-

Harcla entrance requireinentn aa a reHult of

the Adniinistration'a nioKt recent attempt

t4) liberalize the ayut^in of adiniiwiuiiH.

The unpre(^edented ('hanKe, announced

Wednejkliiy, will enable cliideiita with ex-

ceptional Hchool recorda to offer three

yeara' credit in a modern foreign lan^uaKe

instead of two units in Latin or CJrcek, a

rv'quisite which haa existed at Williams

ever since the (Centuries old four-year re-

quirement was drop|>e<l last year.

The official rejiort follows:

"A Blight chanKC has been nuule in the

entrance re<iuirenicnt8 of Williams Collenc.

This ie effeclive for the class entering in

September, 1935.

"Candidates for admission who have dis-

tiiiKuislied recorils may satisfy the foreign

languaKe requirement with six units, three

each in two modern lanKuagea. They

may thus offer six years of modern lan-

Kuaups as an alternative to the Septeml)er,

1934, reiiuirement of five units of foreign

IttiiKUaxes, two of which had to be Latin or

Greek."

CoinmentinK on this last move, indica-

tive of the new progressive attitude, Presi-

dent Tyler Dennett said: "This change in

the lan({ua({e requirements for admission

U) Williams is designed to make |)oaeil)le

the admission of students who have a good

rpa<ling knowledge of two modern lan-

guages, thus permitting them to escajK! the

elementary drill courses which more pro])-

crly belong in the preparatory school."

Acting Dean Keller declared, "This

change will not affect many candidates for

admission, but it will enable Williams to

accept a few good sliidents to whom it

would previously have been imi«)ssibl(! to

give consideration. It is another ste)) in

the administration's campaign to raise the

Bcholastic standards."

GLEE CLUB TO ENTER
CONTEST AT PORTLAND

New England College Competition

To Be Held Tonight With

Ten Groups

W. C. A. WILL CONDUCT

EMBASSY HERE DURING

EARLY PART OF WEEK

Sixteen Ministers Invited To
Guests of Fraternities and

Commons Club

Be

TO LEAD DISCUSSIONS
ON MODERN PROBLEMS

LARGE DELEGATION TO

ATTEND MODEL LEAGUE

Williams Will Represent Liberia In

Addition to Albania, China,

And Paraguay

Friday, March /--The Williams Glee-

Club will tonight com|)ete in the Eighth

New England Intercollegiate Glee Club

Cont<'st being held in Portland, Maine,

in 'ae Municipal Auditorium, under the

auspices of the New England College Glee

Club Association. Th(^ Portland Men's

Singing Club is acting host to this contest

in which ten groups are entered.

The winning Club of this competition

is automatically eligible for the; Natiiinal

IntcrcollegiaU' contest to be held in Pitts-

burg on March 12th. The judges, who
have been chosen on a non-prejudiced ba-

sis, having no relation with the colleges

in question, an^ Messrs. Channing Le-

febvre, noted New York organist, Thoinj)-

.son Stone, famous Boston choral con-

ductor, and John Doe, another distin-

guished organist. The competing col-

leges are Amherst, Bowdoin, Clark Uni-

versity, Colby, M. L T., Khode Island

State, University of New Hampshire,

Univ<!rsity of Vermont, Wesleyan, and

Williams.

In 1932 the wearers of the Purple slriix;

won this New England competition, but

their showing the following year was |>oor,

and then last year they didn't enter.

On March 18, the Emma Willard School

in Troy, New York, will be host to the

Club, and on March 23, the Skidmore Glee

Club will come to Williamstown for a joint

concert. Negotiations are now b<'ing

made for a concert with Wells College in

Aurora, New York, but no definite date has

been set.

Amherst and Bowdoin Have Tried

Similar Arrangement, With

Much Success

Varsity and Freshmen To

Meet Amherst Swimmers

Season's Record Favors Jeffmen

In Meet To Be Held Away
This Afternoon

VICTORY OVER WESLEYAN, 41-27, BY

QUINTET OFFERS TRIFLE TIE HOPES

CAUSATION ANALYZED
BY PROFESSOR PRATT

Calls it 'Continuation of Process'

Reads From Book He Will

Publish Soon

Similar to a plan that has met with con-

siilerable success at Bowdoin and Amherst,

the Williams Christian Association wil

conduct an Embassy next Monday and

Tuesday. Sixt<'en men eonnectc^d with

the ministry, eight of whom are Williams

graduate's, have been invited to Williams-

town, will stay at the fraternity houses and

the Commons Club, one man for each or-

ganization; and they will conduct discu.s-

sions in the evening with the inidergradu-

ates.

The subject for the Embassy will be

"Christianity and Modern Problems."

In sck'Cting this subject, the Executive

Committee of the W.C.A. has endeavored

not to limit the discussions to religious

matters, but make it broad (Plough to in-

clude the relation of Christianity to eco-

nomic, political and personal problems. It

is the purpose of the Embassy to give the

undergraduates the opportunity to talk

over their own ideas with men of religious

experience.

The.«e discussions which will be open to

all the members of the social organization

will be held in the evenings directly after

dinner. The di.scussions will go until 8.15

(Continued oP''B:<:on<l P«(e)

MOSELEY '36 ELECTED

NEXT HOCKEY CAPTAIN

High Point Scorer with Ten Goals,

Seven Assists, Consistently

Starred for Six

A chapt<'r on "Causation" from a hook

he is now writing was read by Professor

James B. Pratt of the Philosophy De-

l>artment Thursday night in (iriffin Hall.

The ))aper took the form of a careful and
up-to-<late analysis of the problem of

causality in the existential world.

Professor Pratt reviewed the types of

casual cases and the sources of the casual

conception. He then i)roceeded to ex-

amine the various answers to the (juestion

of what the casual relation is and foun<l

them all refutable except one, that ciiu-

sati(m lies in "continuity of process".

"This," said the speuk(>r, "is the stand

I take . . . though 1 may hold an en-

tirely different view tomorrow."

This continuity of process, according

to Prof. Pratt, is more than a temporal

and spatial one; it has otluT defining (pial-

ities for some of which we may not even

have terms in our language. The lec-

tuier made the further point that cause

and effect is a continuous and universal

proce.ss, each effect being also a cause

and each cause an effect; we divide it and

bound it only for purposes of conception

and analysis.

Cardinals Fall Before Fast Attack

And Air-Tight Blocking of

Purple Five

NAVINS AND KROLL TOTAL 25

Title Will Be Decided by Game at

Amherst Tonight and One
Here March 9

Taproom for College Gets

Alumni Committee Approval

Johnston Will Appoint Committee

To Look into Financing of

Student Plan

Williams delegates to the New EnglantI

League of Nations, meeting on March 8-9

at Mount Holyoke College, are at present

completing plans for the conference, which

will be attended by four Williams delega-

tions and presided over this year by John

B. Bliss '35. Because of the withdrawal of

Princeton from the Conference, Williams

will represent Liberia, as well as Albania,

China, and Paraguay.

Final preparations for the assembly will

lie made the first of next week, when each

sectional committee will meet with its

Faculty adviser to discu.ss the res|)ective

national policies of each of the seven com-

mittee subjects. An announcement of

these meetings, together with the time that

they sre to be held, was accompanied by a

notice to the effect that all delegates must

attend the meeting of the committee they

represent, and are strongly urged to attend

as many of the others as possible. Dele-

gates will find instructions on the Bulletin

Board in Griffin Hall.

The attitude of the delegation from Par-

aguay will undoubtedly cause a good deal

of comment at the I-eaguc, because of the

fact that it has served notice of its with-

drawal from the body to take effect in two

years.

It has also l)een announced that the

Council will take up the discuiision of

Japan's withdrawal, which will be effective

in March of this year. Definite announce-

ment has been made that Miss Mary E.

Woolley, President of Mount Holyoke

College, will address the lycague, and plans

for an address by Dr. Stanley P. King,

President of Amherst, are being completed.

Undergraduates desiring to accompany

the official delegations from Williams in

the cap«city of unofficial delegates are in-

vited to communicate with Curtis Fowle

'35.

In their last meet of the season before

the New England Intercollegiates, the

Varsity swimming team will face the ex-

tremely |x)werf\il Amherst mermen in the

Amherst pool this afternoon. Along with

this meet will be run an encounter between

the two respective Freshman teams.

The Amherst varsity, having won six

meets and lost one, as compared to the

Purple's record of three victories and four

defeats, will enter the encounter as heavy

favorites. A comparison between the

two teams may be gained by the showings

made against Wesleyan, Amherst hum-

bling them by the score of 40-25 and Wil-

liams losing to the Wesmen Ijy a 40J^-36J^

score. Besiilcs this victory Amherst has

also defeated Worcester Tech, Coast

(Continued on Fourth P»ge)

Appointees Named By
Class Day Committee

The Class Day Committee announced

at its meeting last Thursday the names of

those members of the S<'nior class who are

to serve in the traditional Class Day exer-

cises. Those chosen were: Robert Paul

Falk of Milwaukee, Wis., Ckss HisU>rian;

Laurin Hall Healy of Evanston, III., Class

Poet; George Kenyon Hebb, II, of Detroit,

Mich., Ivy Poet; Henry Swan, II, of

Denver, Col., Ivy Orator; and John

Clinton Ijvsher of Evanston, 111., Pipe Ora-

tor.

The Class Historian writes a narrative

to be printed in the Gulielwenxian, of the

four years spent in college by the gradu-

ating class, while the Class Poet composes

an original poem to be recited before the

audience gathered in Chapin Hall. The

Ivy Poet delivers an original poem along

with a speech by the Ivy Orator at the

ivy-planting at the Chapel. The tra-

ditional duty of the Pipe Orator is to keep

up ft continuous comic chatter through-

out the class smoker at the Haystack

Monument.

William Rice Moseley, Jr. '36, Dover,

Mass., was elected captain of the Varsity

hockey team for the 1935-36 stason at a

meeting of the lettermcn last Thursday

afternoon in Kinsman's studio.

Moseley, who as high point man for the

season with ten goals and seven assists

was directly responsilUe for many of the

.sextet's victories, played with equal excel-

lence at defense or center and was recog-

nized as the fastest skater and the hardest

shooter on the club.

While preparing for Williams at Noble

and Greenough, the captain-elect was on

the football, hockey, and baseball teams,

as well as being business manager of the

Dramatic Club. In his Freshman year

at college Moseley continued his record as

an athlete and is now a Ictterman in the

three major sports, football, bivscball, and

hockey.

Communion Service

C(mmmnion service is to be held in-

stead of the regular Vespers this Sun-

day at 5.30 in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

8.15 p. m.—Varsity Basketball. Williams

vs. Tufts. Liusell Gymnasium.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2

2.30 p. m.— Freshman Basketball. Wil-

liams vs. Berkshire. lAsell Gymna-

sium.

Varsity and Freshman Swimming. Wil-

liams vs. Amherst. Amherst.

SUNDAY, MARCH 3

10.35 a. m.—President Albert W. Beaven

of Colgate-Rochester Divinity School

will preach. Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

5.35 p. m.—Communion Service. Thomp-

s(m Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, MARCH 4

8.16 p. m.—Meeting of the Deutscher

Vercin at the residence of Prof. 0. W.

Long, Lyndc I-ane.

The projected Williams taproom "in

principle" met with the unanimous ap-

proval of the alumni's executive com-

mittee, it was revealed last Saturday by

Henry R. Johnston '09, president of the

Williams College Society of Alumni. No

details of the plan were officially suj)-

ported, but a committee was appointed

to give the matter careful consideration

and to make a report to the executive

committee probably at the annual alumni

meeting in June.

All the financial aspects of the idea, its

feasibility and soundness, student Ijacking

and alumni sup|«)rt, location and upkeep—

all will be looked into and discussed by

the committee. In order to give the

alumni something concrete to work on,

Geo. Spalt & Co., of Alliany, who plaimed

(Continued on Beoond Page)

Purple Yearlings Face

Berkshire Here Today

Determined to avenge their recent upset

at the hands of an inspired Decrfield quin-

tet. Coach Eddie Williamson's Freshman

outfit faces Berkshire this afternoon at 2.30

on the I^asell gymnasium court. The

powerful showing of the yearling live last

Wednes<lay night against an experienced

Pittsfield Boy's Club indicates a Purple

victory today, although there is little

chance that the first year men will repeat

the one-sided drubbing they handed the

Sheffield schoolboys last season.

Coach "Lighthorse Harry" Hogan's

Green and Gray aggregation has a record

of four wins and two defeat.s in the Tri-

State preparatory school league, holding

decisions over Canterbury, Pawling, and

Kent. The Berkshire attack is centered

around diminutive Captain Frank Harn-

den, with the burlcy Galonka, baekficid

star last Fall, and the veteran "Bim"
Grebenatein as his chief assiat«ntm

The Purple freshmen will probably use

the same line-up as they started against

Pitt86eld, with John Baldinger and Ed

Wheeler in the baekeourt, and Phil

Stearns, Mike Latvia, Charley Markoski,

and Bill Stradley alternating as forwards.

Speed Wilson, former Exeter aee, is likely

to see action in I^tvis' position as pivot

man for the yearlings, while Doug Steams

is held ae a reserve center.

The P\irplc baski'tl)ull team clicked for

the first time in Little Three c<im|M'tition

last Wednesday night, turning back a

scrappy but ineffective Wesleyan ((Uintet

by a 41-27 count. With the odds in favor

of 11 Subrina victxay over the Cardinal in

their second encounter at Amherst tx)night,

a Purple win over AmlxTst next Saturday

on the Lasell court will rejiult in a triple tie

for the Little Three Chanipituislil]).

Navins High-Point Man
Buster Navins, playing his usual shifty

game to pcrfect'on, continually avoiding

the desperate defense of the Lashinen, sank

five goals and five free throws to run up a
high-s(^jre total of 15 iK>ints. Close be-

hind him was Captain Alex KroU with a
count of 10 as he again showed Ills form of

last year and capitalized on bis overhead

shot for five double-counters. For the

visitors. Bill Bebrcns, slim center and only

Cardinal to play tlie wluile game, tallied

seven.

For the first time this season, the Purple

was able to get the tap on their opponents

from the pivot circle, and this was an ob-

vious rejuvenation to their play. A new
line-up change by Coach Charlie Caldwell

put Hank Swan, brilliant scorer of last

year's five, at center and he was able to

take the jump from Bill Belirens every

lime. For a few minutes in tiie st'cond

half, Swan was forced to retire from jilay

l)ecau.se of an injury to his nose, and it was

in Ills absence that the Cardinals did mo.st

of their scoring; when he returned to play,

even when backed by Caldwell's reserves,

Wesleyan 's attack was halted and the

Purple surged ahead.

Sheehan Out of Game
Eddie Sheehan, season's high scorer with

1 02 points, » as sick with a very bad cold,

and although in unlforiii on the bench in

case of need did not see action at all.

Surrounding Swan in the pivot, the initial

line-ui) consisted of Caiitaiii KroU and

Holmes in the forward berths and Navins

and Salsich at guards.

Wesleyan, having just eke<l out a victory

over Amherst, came to Williamstown high

in hope for the Little Three Title, but was

outclassed from the start and completely

bewildered by the fast offense of Its hosts.

The Ephnien led 7-0 before the first Cardi-

nal ])oint was chalked up as Tompkins

converted a free throw. Running circles

around Captain Goode and his men,

thwarting their offense with outstanding

lilocking anil bewildering their <lefc'nse, the

Purple built up a comfortable lead of 14

points at the intermi.ssion, 23-9, w liich was

never seriously threatened for the remain-

ing part of the game.

In a preliminary game, an experienced

Pittsfield Boy's Club quintc-t fell before the

fast-breaking attack of a eomliliied Junior

Varsity and FVcsliman five, 39-23.

WILI.UMS
G
5

2

I

2

n

1

1

Kr.ill, (C), r.f.

Slrniip, r.f.

Holmes. If.

Stnnley, If.

Weller. I.(.

Swan, r,

Navins, r.R,

.lones. r.R,

.SaUich, Ik.

l''orbe», l.R.

F T
10

WESLEYAN
F

Ooode (C). r.f,

O'liOary, r.f.

Tnmpkiiu, I.f.

Bender, I.f.

Fillbnck, I.f.

Behrens, c.

Burton, r-K.

Stewart, r.R.

Hnvens, I.g.

Lindner, I.g.

17 7 41 TotalsTotals

Referee: .Inoksim; t'nipire- Keldmnn

I'lnils: WilliBiiiii, Tout of 12; Wndeynn.

10 7 87

Interclass Track Relays

All undergraduates interested in

(wrapeting in interclass track relays on

the board track next week are urged to

get in touch with their class captains:

Howard '35, Welles '36, Anderson '37,

and Cook '38. All men who have not

won their letter in Varsity track are

eligible. Elach team will consist of

four men, with each man running two

laps.

',
'
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MODIFICATION
The rwent Truslcf iiKxliiiculKni uf (lie two-yciir l.iitiii ivquiiciiii'iil in favor of

upplicunts (if IiIkIi stiiiuliiiK ii^ u move of iiiiquistioiii'd wisiloiii. Hy |ii'i'inlttiiiK tliici'

years' (ivilit of eucli of two modern liiiiKUUKCs to he offered jii exeepliouul luses, tlie

ColU*Ki' makes itn opeiiiiiK for men who have eHtaliUshed their al)ility, yet who are not

iible to offer latin. Siieli a policy makes possilile the reeoKuition of Kcholastie aliilily

and a conseipieiil Ire lid toward the rai.sinn of llie entire College standard.

The hiKher Wilham.s ean raise its .sehohxstie standint? anil still hold to its more

general re<iuisites of churacter, the lietter it will bo able to fuKill its i'dueational func-

tions. Within reason it is doubtless true that the harder an institution is to enter,

the hinher will be the type of a|)i)lieant willing to try. With what Williams ean offer to

its undergraduates, the f(negoin({ assertion should apply here to an ever iiiereasiuK

extent.

A W.C.A. INNOVATION
The project of arniiiuinn I'lir sixteen youiiK ministers to visit each of the .social

units next svrrk is an intereslinK one, worthy of a lair trial. The W. C. A. has made

elear that its efforts are in the line of affording interested underKraduates a chance of

discussing and investigating religious and ethical problems, and no jaessure is being

brought to l)ear to inv<ilve .students in any dissertation (m Christian dogma. The

ministers will be in town for two days; the mideigradinites may benefit by the con-

tacts or not, as they see fit. .\n opportiniity is offered, not foisted on anyone

unwillingly.

The fact that eight of th<' sixteen ministers are Williams graduates helps to bn'ak

a po.ssilih' frosty altitude on the part of the .students. These men are young enough

to be acquainted with modern problems, and their collegiate l>ackground should make

their ideas more C(ing<'nial to their hosts. One of the big criticisms of the church today

is that it is not sufficiently in contact with the burning questions of modern life. An

informal discussion with representatives of various acci'pted religions should suffice

to make eleai' just w hat religion can offer to modern youth.

The project is deseiving of at least tacit sui)port from the undergraduates. An

antagonistic attitude from the outset is evidence of prejudicial views, and no honest

member of a modern educational institution should be in the position of forming opinions

on uninvestigated jiroblems. Ex jmsl facta criticisn\ is ])erha|)s fair enough, but preju-

dice is certainly not to be condoned. With the famed March fever in the offing

it is to be hoi)ed that toleiance will still predominate the beginning of next week.

Erratum
In the issue of Tub Record for

February 2(i, 103.5 it was erroneously

stated that the smallest book in the

world is now in the possession of the

Chapin Library. The book in ques-

tion is owned by the Stetson Library.

Williams Club Resolutions

WHEREAS, the entire membership of

the Williams Club of New '\'ork has been

immeasurably shocked and grieved by the

tragic death of Dr. Ilerdman Fitzgerald

Cleland in the sinking of the Steamship

Mohawk on .January 24, 1935, and while

he was engaged in the |)erformance of his

scholastic duties; and
"^ WHEREAS: Dr. Cleland as Professor,

Philosopher and Friend lias left an in-

calculable influence on the lives of thou-

sands of gradviates of Williams College;

Therefore, Be It Resolved that the

members of the Williams Club through

its Board of Governors, do hereby express

their sorrow over his loss; and their pride

in the memory of his integrity, his kind-

liness and his honor, which are a perma-

nent and priceless heritage of the alumni

body of Williams College, fortunate

enough to have known such a man; and

Be It Further Resolved that this reso-

lution be engrossed and presented to Mrs.

Her<lman F. Cleland, w hose lo.ss is keenest

because her possession wa.s greate.st; and

Be It Further Re.solved that a copy of

these resolutions be published in The
Williams Record and the Williams Club

Bulletin.

{Signed),

Charles C. Nott, .Ir.

Prmitlenl

Taproom For College Gets

Alumni Committee Approval
(ConUnned trom Pint ?>()

the fittings for the New York State Cap-

itol, were asked by the students to submit

drawings for the enterprise. It is ex-

pected that the cluf) room will accommo-

date some 100 patrons, members of the

College and their guests, having facili-

ties for serving light wines and beers

during the academic year. Rumor has

it that the location will be in the Dcmpscy

block, but no definite announcement is

forthcoming for some little while.

For a long time the need has been felt

for some place where students might hold

informal gatherings, talk, discuss cam-

pus problems, and plan to make the world

safe for democracy. Recently, at a meet-

ing of the Commons Club executive com-

mittee. Dr. Dennett expressed disap-

pointment at there Ijeing nothing for

students to do in town, especially over

week-ends, and when it was suggested

said he would not be averse to the idea of

a tajiroom. This gave the scheme im-

petus: Sketch favored the matter in its edi

torial columns; the plan gained favor on
the campus; and Thomas Morgan '38 made
some concrete suggestions to Carl A.

Marzani '35, whereupon plans were made,

apjiroved by the Undergraduate and the

(Student Activities Councils, and forwarded

to the alumni.

Also in line with giving impetus to in-

formal gatherings the Commons Club and
the Liberal Chib sponsored some dis-

cussions, the former inviting Walter Hard,

poet, to lead one and the latter backing

meetings at the houses of certain Faculty

members. More of this sort of thing

is expected in the near future.

Wrestlers Gain Second
Victory Over Wesleyan

A Wesleyan wrestling team which had
been crushed 33-3 earlier in the season

showed unexpected strength before yield-

ing to the undefeated Williams grajiplers

hy a 21-11 score in LascU Gymna.siuni

Wednesday. Victories in five of the eight

bouts, three of them by falls, gave the

Purple assurance of at least a tie for the

Little Three title, with but one more match
with .Vmherst in their way.

The most exciting contest occurred in

the l()5-lb. class, when Crecm got an early

advantage on Rymer, Cardinal captain,

and seemed about to throw him before

finally yielding the decision by a time ad
vantage. The Senior trio of Captain
Crawford. Mclnemey, and Swetland main
lained their individual clean slates for the

season.

.\ ,<iiriiirmry of tlie inpel follows:

ll.s-lli. dnm— I.ippincott (Weil threw Womlhall
(W) with a reverse l)0(ly hold. Time: .5.42.

l^lWIb. rhiHM—i^wetliuul (W) threw Aaronson
(Wes) withaiiirk l<iiife. Time: 7. 111.

l.t.Vlb. class— ItiKalls (W) won from Haiiiiiiar*

Strom (Wes) liy referee's tierision. Time n<lvan-

tage: .1.00.

14.VII). rla.ss—Trnwforil (W) tlircw Itiimnshosky

(Wes) with a Ixxly srisaors ami half nelson. Time-
4.«1.

l.TO-lh. riasa— Mclnemey (W) won from Merritt
(Wea) \^y referee's decision. Time arlvantaice: :J.47.

lf».*>-n,. class— Itynier (Wes) won from C'reem
(W) by referee's decision. Time advantaRe: 4..",0.

IT.'VUi. class— Hurt (Wee) won from Iteynolds

(W) Ity referee's decision. Time advantage: tt.OO.

I'nUmiteil—McCoun (W) threw Cranaton with a

half nelson and body hold. Time; 9.4fl.

Infirmary Patients

Millar '36, Wishart and Deljcvoise '36,

C. Reynolds '37, and Harris, Swift, Wood,
and Woodruff '38 were the student.s eon-

fined to the Thompson Infirmary when
The Record went to press.

President Dennett Speaks At Taft

Honest Effort at College Urged

In Speech to 'Cum Laude'

Si>eakiiig as guest cif honor at the

presentation of the rum /<i»i/i- schiilMrship

awards at the Taft .Seliool in Watcrlown,

Conn., la.st Wednesday evening. Dr. Tyler

Dennett stressed the iiii|iorlance of every

man's doing "an honest day's work

while in college. He contlemned as a

false dileiimia the coiiimoii notion that

the undergraduate must choose between

being a good fellow and a good si talent.

"There is no such choice in the world be-

fore us," Dr. Dennett averred. "All

special privileges h ill ilisappcar," he said,

and in c(iiiclii.sion eiiiiiliasizcil the iluty ol

the college to impess every stuilcnt with

the necessity of ".staii<ling on his own

feet" despite former ailvaiitages in the

fuiancial line.

W. C. A. Will Conduct
Embassy Here Next Week

lOontlnued from First Pagtl

when a lireak will enable llio.-e iiidiviiluals

pressed liy work to leave, and afterwards

those desiring will continue. The lir-st

evening will be devoteil to the general as-

pect of the subject, considering problems

of a wofUl and national aspect. On Tues-

day evening the discussions will then be

given loinore personal {|uest ions and issues.

In both eases the di.scu.ssioiis will be led olT

by it short introduction by the leader.

During the day-time, if any undergradu-

ates desiri^ they may iirniiigc for private

conferences with their respective Kmbas.sy

members.

The folhnving men will compose the

Kmbas.sy: Rev. R. Allen llackett, "2(1'

First Piesbyteriiin Church, Fulton, N. V.,

will be at the Commons Club; Rev.

Hiram V. Lyon, '22, Preshyterian Church,

Saranac Lake, N. V'., at the Chi I'si Lotlge;

Rev. Cameron Hall, '21, Christ I're.sby-

Icrian Church, New ^'ork City, at the

Sigma Phi House; Rev. Charles L. Taylor,

'21, lii.stiuctdr Epist^ipal Theohigieal Seiii-

iiiary, Cambridge, Mass., at the Beta

The'ta Pi Iloii.se; Rev. Parker W(>bb '25,

St. Aiulievv's lOpi.scopal Church, Queen's

Village, Long Island, N. Y., at Theta

Delta Chi Ilou.se; Rev. Bottlen Atlams '22,

Presbyterian Church, Luzerne, N. Y., at

the Phi Ciimnia Delta House; Rev. Wil-

liam E. Park, '30, Orient Congregational

Church, Orient, Long Island, N. Y., at the

Alpha Delta Phi Ilniise; Rev. Vitieent

Bennett, Chri.st Church, Fileblmrg, Mass.,

at the Psi Upsiloii House; Mr. Robert B.

Reeves, '32, I'nioii Theological S.-iinnary,

New York City, at the Zola Psi ll.ais.';

Hev. Charles Cadigaii, Chaplain of Ani-

heisl College, .Amherst, Mass., at the

Kaiipa Alpha Ibaise; Hev. Ilanford Clos-

som, Methodist Chuieh, North Atlams,

Mass., at the Phi Sigma Kappa House;

Rev. Wilnier ,1. Kitchen, Secretary New

Knglaml Student Conimittec, Hosloii.

Muss., at the Delta Phi House; IU\.

William Lumpkin, Trinity Church, Ho.s-

(on, Mass., at the Delta I'psilon House;

Kev. Daniel liliss. Old South Church,

Uoslon, Mass., at the Delta Kappa Kpsilon

House; Rev. Noiiiiaii Coeluing, Luther

t;inireh, (^ambriilge, Mass., at the Delta

Psi House; Rev. Nathaniel Noble, The

Lenox School, Lenox, Mass., at the Phi

Delta Theta House.

Columbia Graduate Scholarships

Columbia I'niversity will continue

its offer of residence scholarslii))s for

men graduate stinlents next year.

These scholarships awarded on a com-

petitive basis to students entering upon

their first year of graduate work provide

for room and board, but candidates

must be |)repared to meet the cost of

tuition an well as incidental expen.ses.

Any students intere.sted should call at

the Dean's Office.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

• PARIS
• HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Mo«t Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

HALLER INN
Telephone 805

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among
people who appreciate charming surround-
>ng«i good service, excellent food and an
atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel-
rooms with baths, with or without meal.<i

—

antique furniture throughout the house.

Willlamstown, Mass. On the campus

Undergraduate Council is

To Investigate Hell Week

The I'mlergraduttt* Council estab-
lished a committee to investigate Hell
Week at their iiKH'ting on Thui-silay afler-

111)1111 with the piu'iMwe of remedyiii(, the
pre-iiiitiation horse-play that ilLstrmts

the freshman from his sttiilies and e\-

hausts him physically. The coniniiifee

with Carriek ",ib as ehairinaii, iiiclml,..,

Cooke, head of Phi (ianiina Delta wliiili

fraternity has formally abolished lleli

Week, Kelleher, and Low '3.5.

Accoriling to Co|M'laiiil '3.'), Presiili.nt

of the I'nilcrgrailuate ('ouncil the cdin.

nuttee will start its work immediately. R
phuis to investigate the various opinions

fOontlnued on Thtrtl Page)

300 telephone wires

1935
Above: From an old photo of lower Broadway at Jolui Sl, Naw York
about 1890. Right: Actual lue of ISO pair cable.

Bell System engineers long ago began to work out

a way to clear city streets of overhead wires. The

first telephone cables were crude affairs—a few wires

drawn through a pipe. Continuous research brought

forth improved designs, better manufacturing

methods, cables of smaller size yet far greater capac-

ity. The cable with the greatest number of wires

today—3636—is 2%' in

diameter.

More than 94% of the

Bell System's wire mile-

age is now in storm

resisting cable—one of

many developments to

improve service.

Why not drop In at home

tonight — by telephone?

For a lot of pleosure at

bargain rotes, call by

number after 8.30 P. M.

BELL TELEPHONE 1^ SYSTEM

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

has l>een selling Life Insurance Protection of the better type since 1867

For further detaiU, tvriU

The
Charles B.KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. Preiident PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pre». and Trew.

225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
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THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, MARCH 2

2 Features

Elissa Landi in

"ENTER MADAM"
also William Haines in

"The Marines Are Coming"

Shows 2.15 7.15 y.OO

For Complete Show

SUNDAY, MARCH 3

one day only

Frank Morgan in

"BY YOUR LEAVE"

added

The Three Stooges in

"Restless Knights"

Popeye Cartoon and added shorts

Shows 2.15 7.15 9.00

MONDAY, MARCH 4

Wheeler and Woolsey in

"KENTUCKY KERNELS"
added Short Subjects

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 0.00

TUESDAY, MARCH 5

Eddie Cantor in

"KID MILLIONS"

Selected Short Subjects

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

3 Days
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY MARCH 6-7-8

Charles Dickens'

"DAVID COPPERFIELD"

added

Walt Disney's Silly Symphony
"The Tortoise and the Hare"

Shows 2.15 7.00 9.20

SATURDAY, MARCH 9

Wallace Beery in

"THE MIGHTY BARNUM"
Laurel and Hardy in

"Tit for Tat"

also added shorts

Shows 2.15 7.15 and Complete
Show after Basketball Game

MARCH 10-11-12

"The Lives of a Bengal Lancer"

MARCH 13

Fredric March and Anna Sten in

"We Live Again"

MARCH 14

"The Right To Live"

MARCH 15

Douglas Fairbanks in

"The Private Life of Don Juan"

MARCH 16

"Transatlantic Merry Go Round"
and

"Maybe It's Love"

MARCH 17 AND 18

"Forsaking All Others"

MARCH 19 AND 20

"The Little Minister"

MARCH 21

"The County Chairman"

COMING
"The Gilded Lily" "Clive of India"

New Trustee Election System

Approved by Alumni Committee

A 8yiit«m for more reprcMeiitAtive elec-

tion of the 'l'ru«t<!es iif Williams ColU'Ke

was approveil ltt.st Friday liy the Kxccutivu

Commiltw of the Society uf Alumni, |K'iid-

inx appiovul of the Alumni .Society at its

June mcctiiix. The mnv plan, propii.scd

by Cliaiiinan llciiiy H. Joluislon 'Oil, is

hascd on the assumption that the Wil-

liams alumni thiouKhout the country

have Ix'Cii pooily represented on llic Hoard
of Trustees, due to I lie n\unerical pre-

dominance of alumni in the Kast.

formerly candidates for the annual
election of the new Alunmi Tiuslee have
been nominated l)y a poll of the entire

alumni body, a slow and un.sati.sfaclory

method. Under the new .sclicme there

will be a meeting of rcprescntutives from

eai'li of the 33 sectional Williams Clu' s.

Each (lele«atc will he able to nominate one
candidate, anil from all those named, one
will be finally elected to lill the vacancy

left by the outgoing trustee. It is ex-

|)ccl('d that such a system will increase

the activity and interest of Western
alumni of the college, w ho have had to face

repeatedly such elections as the approach-

ing one, in which four of the fivcciindidates

live in the New York Mctro|)olitari district.

\tU*mfrH t*vvi\

Style at the

leading schools!

Undergraduate Council Is

To Investigate Hell Week
(Continued from Second Page)

coneerninK the vahie oi evil of Hell Week
prevalent amouK the undergraduates and
the officers of the Administration with the

idea of eliminating somc^ of the more glar-

ing defects. N'othing will he done to

attack or repress tlie actual initiation cere-

mony of the individual houses.

The Council is also considering possible

dates for spring house |)artie.s.

The popularity of our

young men's suits at

the universities and

prep schools owes itself

as much to our styling

as to the quality of our

fabrics and tailoring.

Thv correct ticcesmrifs

--the right hats, shoes,

shirts and tics.

^mi/^y

NEW YORK' BOSTON

Fifth Avenue nt 41sl .Street; I?n)adw:iy at Liberty, Warren, Utli, and 35lh Sts.

In liiislon: Trtinonl at liiMiiituKI.

On your Ups and Downs
*^ -^..wfAAt^

5am^ ^JQ^Jj^ 5^>U^
Maybe you wondef why I appeal

more than others. Listen. Do you

know that the top leaves of a to-

bacco plant are unripe and biting?

Do you know that the bottom leaves,

trailing the ground, are grimy and

coarse? I know all that and for that

reason I am made from the fra-

grant, expensive center leaves. . .the

leaves that give you the mildest,

best-tasting smoke. Therefore,

I sign myself "Your best friend."

.1

LUCKIES USE ONLY C

OmrrUht 1»S5. The AibotIcui Tobtcco CoopuT.

JaVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE
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THE GYM LUNCH "Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service"

CUS BRIDGMAN LOUIE BLKAU

Varsity and Freshmen to

Meet Amherst Swimmers
(Oontlaued from First P«f«)

Guar<J Araitemy, uiid M. 1. T., losiiin Diily

to Army.

In Buechner, who last week broke the

pool record at Worcester Tech in the 220,

Bancroft, and MatitiiiKer, Amhertit lioitsts

three outstandinK distance men. hi the

dashes, Kelly will once axain represent the

JefTmen. He has been consistently break-

ioK Si) secotuls in the 100 and turning in

excellent times in the SO. The other

strong element in the Amherst aKKre-

gatioD is the 400-yar(l relay team, which

last week covered the distance in 3.49,

four seconds better than the Purple did

when they broke the College record two

weeks ago.

The Williams lineup will not be an-

nounced until the time of the mwl, l)Ut

it will in all probability be the same as

that which started in the Wesleyan meet.

Hoo|x'r, with an injured knee, |M>S(iibly

may not see action in the breast stroke,

and Morrison, who has had bud charley-

horses in Ixith legs, may be confined to

one event. With the exception of these

two natators, the squad svill be at full

strength.

I.ed by Barthold, star dashman, the

Yearlings will meet the Andierst Fresh-

men in an effort to chalk up one victory

for the season. Having lost to the Pitts-

field Boys Club, Canterbury, Deerfield, and

the Wesleyan Freshman by large scores,

the Puri)le Yearlings are not favored to

emerge vii^torious. This meet will start

at 2.30 along with the varsity.

WILLIAMS TO MEET

TUFTS FIVE TONIGHT

Caldwell Intends To Start Same

Line-up That Opened Game
With Wesleyan

t*ri>l>al>le BturlinK line-ups:
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ARE WE SADISTS?
If Recohu comiH'tK art' rfpicsciitalivf ol the ki'"<''ii1 'un of Ficshmaii opinion,

then it minlit Ix' well for u|)ii<'it'las.sincii to l<iii>\v ju.st wliul the Clusn of '3S thinks of

us. It seems tlmt tlie eoiiipets were n.sked to wi'tc cditoiiiils last we<'k-eiul, and it is

isignitieant that u k'''»1 miml>er of tlieni rliose Hell \Ve<'k as a siil)jeet. Tlieir eon-

cluHionH about upporelasHineii ui'u nut flattering. If you want to know liow yon stand

with the freshmen, reail tlie followinK, which is representative of the general opinion.

"Sadism and Egotism"

"The reverherations eaused l)y the appearance of the first 'real old-fashioned

Hell Week' in years have now largely suhsided, and un opportunity presents itself

tu discuss this curious form of initiation into the Williams f(>'<'('k letter societies

in the cold licht of day. The two oulstandinK (niestions which claim our attention

when we consider Hell Week are: (1) what cau.ses it? and (2) what are its results?

"As to its causes, the modern p.sychologist would no duubt say that it is

caused by innate .sadistical imijulses and the desire, on the part of the ui)perclass-

man, to assert his cko whi(di has been sadly deflated due to the important jjo.sition

now occupied by the freshmen on the campus. When initiation rites are carried

to the point of real bodily injury (for the purpose of .seeing whether the pledges

'can take it'), they cannot but be attributed to sadism and egotism. Of course,

however, when pledges are childishly requested to perform some relatively baiin-

less trick such as 'blooming like as rose' or 'scrambling likc^ an egg' it would be a

bit unfair to represent the upperclassman as being anything other than a little bit

playful.

"Hell Week has resulted in the disillusionment of many a freshman, for his

respect for th<' older members of his fraternity has been forcibly taken away from

him. Hell Week is an almost unique phenomenon because it 'shows up' .so many

of the upperclassmen. Of course, its more material effects are also prevalent.

Not only are several students in the infirmary as a result of the hazing they have

undergone, but a large percentage of the undergraduates have fallen behind in their

studies.

"It is expected that the very just sentiments held by President Dennett on

the 'bad taste and cruelty' of Hell Week and the discretion of the undergraduates

will go far to eliminate Hell Week next year. The only trouble is that by the

time that Hell Week comes around again, numy freshmen will want to 'get back

at' next year's freshmen. They also will have forgotten, in a large part, the miser-

ies they themselves went through. Already one hears nostalgic sighs for the

passing of Hell Week: 'When you come right down to it, didn't we have a grand

time being hazed by the brothers?'

"

We shall not venture to predict that such will be the freshman's attitude next

week, but we might suggest that if the freshmen are serious in their present attitude,

they may tmn to their recently elected class president. The Undergraduate

Council has Hell Week under consideration. Perhaps a little contact might help.

Williams Downed by

Tufts Quintet, 44-30
(Continued from First Page)

before half time. Three times in suc-

cession in the middle of this rally, Kava-

naugh, ,Jumbo forward, was left imcovered

and sank beautiful shots to add to the

score.

The one sustained Williams rally of the

game came in the final moments of the

first period, as Holmes and Navins ac-

counted for eight |M)ints in rapid order,

to bring the score to 27-14, and as the

second half opened Sheehan added four

more to give the Purple an opportunity.

Beyond this, little was accomplished, and

the Tufts score mounted. Sheehan scored

all but four of the Williams points in this

period, but was closely guarded by Rad-

vilas, op|X)sing center, who spoiled several

opportunities.

A auinninry nf the game follows:

WILLIAMS
G

Kroll (C). r.f.

Jonea, r.f.

Holmes, If.

Swan. c.

Sheehan. r.

Navins, r.R,

Salsich, l.ft.

Forbea, Lr.

F T
O

2 10

12

1 7

TIFTS
G

KnvnniiuRh.r.f. S

Spath, r.f. I

Harris. If. (i

FobcrR, l.f.

Itadvilas, c. '2

Boyd. c.

Kyriofi, r.R.

McConnell.r.R.

Grinnell (C)I.K. 4

I.ewis. l.K.

WocxIw'lh.l.K.

F T
1(1

2

O 12

1 .')

O

1

Totala 13 4-10 21 2 44

Heferee: Donold. Impires: Dunn. Time:

20-niinute halves.

'Wings Over Europe'

Will Be Given Friday
(Oontlnucd from First Pa|«)

his fir.st chance to show his talent in a part

outside the field of comedy; and Van

Zanten '35, Wilmott and .Jonas '30, and

Fowie and Spraguc '37 in the minor roles.

Notable among the other supporting mem-

bers of the cast are Kay '38 as the jxin-

derous I^rd Hcllibtirton, who cannot keep

his racp-track vocabulary out of the Cab-

inet meeting, and Mills '38, as the cockney

socialist introduced into the Cabinet as

a cross-section specimen of the British

msn-in-thc-street.

Although the plot of the play sounds

like a typical death-ray thriller, the

authors, Robert Nichols and Maurice

Browne, have, by their keen character-

izations of the pompous, self-important

politicians who are completely deflated in

the face of a real emergency, added a con-

siderable element of satire. There is a

touch of fantasy, almo.st of poetry, which

pervades the play. It was highly praised

by New York critics on its presentation

by the Theatre Guild several years ago,

and its a])peal to a college audience is in-

dicated by the .success of its production

by the Cap and Bells Club of Haverford

in December.

The cast is as follows:

Cabinet Members
Prime Minister Dingwall '37

Sir Himiphrey Haliburton Ebeling '34

Evelyn Arthur Pugh '35

St. John Pascoe Van Zanten '35

Esme Faulkiner Willmott '36

Sir Romilly Blount Buckman '37

Matthew Grindle Fowle '37

Lord Dedham Wikander '37

Lord Cossington Firmin '38

Lord Sunningdale Kay '38

Richard Stapp T. Morgan '38

Lord Vivian Vere Thompson '38

H. G. Dunne West '38

Other Characters

Francis Lightfoot

Hart-Plim.soll

Cummins
Sir Berkeley Rummel
Taggert

Sir Henry Hand

,1. Morgan '38

Murray '36

Jonas '36

Sjirague '37

Mills '38

Newman '38

Baseball Squad of

Forty-five Reports
(Oontluued from First Pftge)

iitations, while the weaker hitters did not

show any improvement, causing a great

many pos.sible runs to be left stranded on

the bases.

Fielding is not bothering Coach Cald-

well much at present as the team was es-

pecially strong in that respect throughout

the 1934 sea.son. Captain Navins, Forbes,

lAsher, and Mclnerney playetl regularly in

the infield last year, while Hapgood,

I/oranger, and Salsich are back for duty in

the outfield. Barker, a dependable reserve,

Moscley, regular backstop, and 15ddic

Stanley, star nf the yearlings last spring,

will battle it out for the catching assign-

ment.

The squad will spend the entire week of

the spring recess at one of the Princeton

eating clubs and plan to play sue games

during that time. The Tigers will be met

twice, while single tilts have been arranged

4UIHMUIIHIIW«HUHUUMIHHlHHIIIIIIinMMHIMUMMUUMUll

Communications
Although oomiMunioalious may be puhlialied

unaigued, if ao retjueated. the name of the writer

muat in every caae bo Bubiuitled to the editor.

The Board does not neoeaaarily ondorae, how-

ever, the faotialatsd.northeopiniouseipreaaed

ilk this department.

MIMUlllllllllHUinilllllHUIIIItlHIHIDUIH*"*""***'"***'""'-

Lditol of TllK RtCOKI),

Dear Sir:

We have just finished reading the tirade

on Hell Week which giaces the editoiiiil

columns of our hi-weekly news sheet. It

.strikes ns that the editorial of t he freshman

is the best that has apiK'aietl in these col-

umns for weeks. He shows viiility. He

is, indeed, (igiiiiml the "bad taste and

cruelty" of the initiation week. He cries

aloud that he will stand up and fight for

the \ve-can't-take-it group on the (anii)us.

In his very .shrinking from the cruelty of

Hell Week, he shows biuvudo. The

".strength that comes from fear" is his.

In glaring contrast st anils the lily-livered

editor. He takes no positi<in. Standing

as he does between the jaws of the Tiger

and the hatred of liis classmates, he is

scared to take his stand, either for or

again.st the Hell Week practices. In

answer to his question, "Are We Sadists?",

1 can only say: "Hardly, Mr. Editor, you

are quite the opposite. You wouldn't

harm a flea." With the blandness that

comes with Recokd editoiial-wiiters, he

merely offers the Freshman editorial to us

that we may see what the freshmen think

of us. Here, he misses the whole signili-

with Lehigh, Rutgers, Swarthmore, and

Upsala. There will be a week and a half

of inactivity following the recess afler

which the Purple will play fifteen games,

including three with Amherst.

• THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preveiilive Medicine
College Men find in it unu.sual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A conipvtont. fouriie ,>f prt'piiratioti for
the dental proft-s.sion A "Cla.ss A"
School. Wrili/tircatiilnguf.

LEROV M. S. MINER, D. M. D., M. D., Dean
Depl. IS, IBB Longttosd Ave., Boston, Mass

cance of the eub seriU's efforts. We don't

givi' a tiainn what the freshmen think of us!

We want to know the value or the evil of

Hell Week. As the freshman himself says,

"what causes it'? and what are its results'?"

This shrinking-violet tendency ha.s Iwen

crtH'ping steadily into double-column space

in the pajH-r until we know just exactly

what will be said on every <iuestion.

Whatever Dennett dcH-s, is all right with

t he editors; whatever aiii/butlii says or does

is fine with them! "The editors are in

hearty agreement with the new policy of

the trustees with regard to ... . blah . . . .

blah etc." This occurs with outrageous

regularity. The student body needs .scune-

thing to stimulate reaction. Why don't

you take a stand on Hell Week'? Either

favor it or not. Do something!

(signetl)

• Members oj '35

FOOTWtAH. INC.

588 FIFTH AVENUE
Bet. -(Tth and 48th Streets, New York

Pine Shoes for Men

Mr. R. Smythe
Exhibiting at

WILLIAMS
SHOW ROOM

Thursday and Friday

March 7th and 8th

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :; Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

Wn.LIAM»TOWN, MA58ACHU>lini

ROGER KENT

TOMORROW
at the Show Room!

LOUNGE SUITS t SPORT CLO'I IIES

EVENING CLOTHES • OVERCO.^TS

At one moderate price

^35

ROCER KENT STORES
IS EAST 45lll ST., 321 BROADWAY
AND -to WALL ST., IN NEW YOKK
1058 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVEN

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Plopped by a Playful Pooeh?
I

When the Girl Friend insists

that you romp with Rollo before you have your

(e(e-d-Cefe with her . . . don't let the Bow Wow
bash your spirits. Brighten up by lightin' up an

Old Gold. Its sunny 'Smoothness makes even dog-

walking endurable. Darn clever . . . these O. Gsl

AT TRYING TIMES .... TRY A Snvoolk OLD GOLD



ORT CLO IHES
OVERCOATS

te price

STORES
!1 ItROADWAY
IN NEW VORK
NEW HAVKN

.WMWIIHMUUIUIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllltatlUUHtUIHlMMUIlltMMI'

FACT
and

FANCY
mWtllMllimiMIIIHIHMIIMMIIIIimHIIIIIIIMMIMIMIHIH

Human Wdikinn Iroiii llir (
'iinii)i;ic

Waste Koundiilioii slutiiiiciit timt in

six colli-gcs cxaiiiiiicU 30% of

ull the wiiiois wi-ic liclow the FickIiiuuii

inU'lliKciicc iivcniKc, Mr. Tunis ( lliimim

H'««/<'« in Ihr CoUeyes, Scribiurs, Si'ptcni-

hcr, WVM) asserts that "if this study Ims

(lone niithinx cIkc it has shown CDiirlusivfly

(hat tli(^ Anuiican coIIckc' degree means
ulniost nothing us a standard of edu-

eational development." lie hlames the

conr.siM^redit system for the present

situation and considers it "the auloniiit of

Anieriean education; You imt your coin,

a certain numlier of hours a week, into the

slot, anil automatically out pops a credit

for thecours<'."

Haverford CoHckc, (where, incidentally,

intertMillcKiate athletic contests are at a

minimum), heads the list of colleges for

sendiuK out students who have made
Urcate.st improvement during their four

years spent there.

Class By People ask : "What is Dennett's

Dennett class like?" A member of the

history department sticks his

neck out to the extent of chiikinK u|)

—

mh rosa—on possible student criticism

of the course; Then^ were only two oh-

jcetioiis: Dennett ought to he there more,

and when he is there the hour ought to he

longer!

The cla.ss meets In the President's

Office, around the long table, on comfort-

able arm chairs. Chairman Dennett

smokes a "Mis.souri Meershaum" (which

is out most of the time) cottons to a

THE WILLIAMS RECOUD, TyKSDAY. MARCH 5, 1935

fetching grey bhirt-und-tie combiimlioa,
favors I'xpressive iHUguage and gesture.

Then- aic nine students (three drop|M-<l

out: couldn't tjuite see their way clear)

who pay strict attention there is no al-

ternative, since even brief lectures are
cou<-hed in interrogative terms.

The chairman calls his men by first

names, when he can remember them,
enjoys, (as d(«"s thi' class) the sight of a
student in a mental hot box. He frowns
on the hour test, favors the special topic,

blasts lh(' |)opular myth that professors

give exams because- it is the easiest way
out (makes no mention of (Ihoulish jx)-

liee tests.)

Constantly pricking child-like bubbles
of blind intenmlional idealism, he deals in

KACTS of national reality, urging men
to start from the bottom, building their

ideal concepts on secure ground. Motto:
"Now let's come down to earth, John!"

(Oontlnued on Fourth Ps(«>

Eight Tankmen Will Represent

Purple at Intercollegiate Meet

Williams College will lie represented by
eight men at the annual New Knglaiid In-

tercollegiate .Swimming Association Cliuai-

pionship Meet to be held this year in the

Wesleyati University pool. The Purple

natators placed fouith in the niet-t last

year, while Captain Kicd Church, ni)W

graduated set a new mark for the associa-

tion in the 44()-yurd swim.

Not much is exiK'cti'd of the team at the

chumpion.ships this year as both meets in

the l.ittle Three competition were lost hy
wide margins and losses were likettiwe suf-

h-red at the hands of Uowdoin, Mas.s. State

and Kpringficld. The only victories hnv<-

been ovi'r M.I.T., R.P.I., and Union, all

weak teams. Robinson, in the dashes

and HIake, in the dive, are the chief hopes

of the Purple to garner points.

<UYCeet me Under the Clock

at

THE BILTMORE
f r

. . . For an evening of sparkling variety and

enjoyment ... In the Palm Court, the Cock-

tail Lounge or amid the brilliant gaiety of the

Supper Room . . .Jack Denny and his orches-

tra for dancing . . . songs, wit, dance special-

ties, melodic innovations—a melange of mer-

riment, to climax the pleasure of any evening.

THE BILTMORE
MADISON AVENUE AT 43RI) STREET, NEW YORK

David B. Mulligan, President

College Dinner Dance Saturday

Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7-1 I Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.30 Per Person, Plus Federal Tax

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN

College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.50 up

6 DAY
EASTER HOLIDAY CRUISES

TO NASSAU *70 UP
The popular wo rid -cruising lint- r Cnrin-
thia sails from N.Y. at 6 P, M. EVERY
SATURDAY until Apr. 13...enablinK you
to enjoy one of these fiiscinatJng cruises
during your Easter holiday period.

6 Day Cruises with day and evening
in Na8Kau...the ship your hotel. ..$70

up. One way rale to Nassau $65 up.
Round trip with stopover privilege $85.

Gala time aboard ship ...diincing, deck
sports, bridge, talkies.etc. No passports.

WAIl©EN
TUESDAY MARCH 5

One day only

Eddie Cantor in

"KID MILLIONS"

Shows 2.00- 4.00 7.15-9.15

i

WED. THURS. FRI. MARCH 6, 7, 8

Three Days

Charles Dickens'

"DAVID COPPERFIELD"

Walt Disney's Silly Symphony
"The Tortoise and the Hare"

Shows 2.15 7.00 9.25

Features at 2.30 7.10 -9.3S

Sec Your

CUNAR^ Local Agent or

WHITE STAR
33 STATE STREET BOSTON

SATURDAY MARCH 9

Wallace Beery in

"THE MIGHTY BARNUM"
Laurel and Hardy Comedy

and Added Shorts

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

When strangers nneet I break the ice

XuckuS<)ak£

You like me best because I am so mellow,

rich, flavorful. She chooses me in prefer-

ence to other cigarettes for another reason;

because I am so mild and easy on her

throat. But you both prefer me because I

am made exclusively from fragrant, expen-

sive center leaves. That's why I'm milder.

That's why I taste better. No top leaves,

unripe and stinging; no bottom leaves,

coarse and sandy, are permitted to destroy

my uniform mildness and good taste. I'm

your best friend. I am your Lucky Strike.

LUCKIES USE

CENTER LEAVES Gj

7&^>^2^?^^

ENTER LEAVES

E MILDEST SMOKE

roivrlCht m». Tfw AlMrtCMi H)»«m> ConipMij.
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Williams Tankmen
Beaten by Amherst

(OoaUniwd Irom rird P*a*(
Amheral freoliinen defeated the Williams
yearliugs, 51-25.

A auiiiiiiary uf tlie Vanity niwt foUowa:
300-yar.l iiieaiey relay -Won liy Aiiihurat (Cireeu.

Wliiihar, Kelly), 'rime: 3,22.4. (New colletje

recurtl).

aaO-yani free style -Won by Heui'hlier (A)

;

Bancroft (A), aecoiid; Koberia (W), third. Time
3.W.H.

M>-yard free atyle—Wou by Warner (A); Wiaiier
(A), aecoiiil; Itobinaoii (W), tliinl. Time: 2.5 2.

440-yanl tree style -Won by Keuihner l.\);

Coomba lA). aecoml; llaya (W). third. Time:
6.211. K. (New i-ulleKe record.)

ISO-yard back«troke-Woii by Green (A); Robin-
Kin (W), aeeond; Treea (A), Ihittl. Time: 1.S3.4

aOO-yard bremit stroke- Won by Wbicher (A);
Partridge (A), second; Schwab (W), third. Time:
2.SI.6.

100-yard free atyle—Won by Kelly (A); Hepeold
(A), second; Boyle (W), third. Time 5().3.

Dive—Won by l.apiclus (A); llliike (W), sceond:
Lundwull (A), third, ml points.

400-yard relay Won by Amherst (Cireen. War-
ner. Bancroft, Kelly ) Time :i..M.O.

Sabrina, the Second

Goes Home at Last
(Continued from Flrat Page)

aide, that they had received periniHsion

—

BhowiiiK a Record reporter a letter written
by Mrs. Van Deusen—to take the lady
out for a little while, and further suKgesteii
that it would have Ijeen most difficult to
spirit a statue away after working a good
hour with crowbar under some one's very
nose. Despite the tumult and the shout-
ing, Sabrina Van Deusen is resting quietly
in an honored position on the family
porch, enjoying the role of the procligal
daughter.

Fact and Fancy
(Continued from Third Page)

Rhytfamic "Ballroom dancing is hopiv

Hugging lessly unintelligent. People
don't know how to tango and

they don't know how to waltz. What they
are pleased to call dancing is just rhythmic
hugging." (.Kulh St. Detiis, lecturing in

Philadelphia.

)

* * * »

"The social dances of the day, which
approach the static of slow revolving

couples wedged within somber walls ac-

c»ii>|iuiiyiiig irrelevant and ecstatic tunen,

can scjireely be calli'<l daiieing at all, so

httle of the btxiy is utilizetl for their |mt-

formancf." (Liiicolii Kinutein, fore-

moat Kipert of the BalUi, Editor oj Hound
ami Horn.)

Hard
Cold

Fact

A co-ed caught wearing a fra-

ternity pin at the University of

Minnesota is subject to a ten

dollar fine or six days in jail; at

Hiram college, Hiram, Ohio, each man
taken four (U)urses every year, studying

each «e|>arately for one tjuarter of the

year; Professor Newhall, reflecting upon
the absence of bridge during the Middle
Ages, states that "playing cards was in-

vented in the time of Charles V to keep
him amused during periods of infinity";

at Harvard there is a professorship which

includes the right to pasture a cow in the

Harvard Yard; a professor of psychology

at Boston University has banished notts

taking in his courses on the grounds that

it substitutes the hand for the head and in

the end offers a very poor and incomplete

reproduction of the lecture; a girl at the

University of Alabama has enrolled in a
boxing course, while Northwestern Uni-

versity men have organized a knitting

course; chapel speakers at Rochester
University must present their speech to

an undergraduate committee for approval
— if the committee disapproves the speaker
either thinks up another or forfeits hit

feti!

MARY
(Rochester Campus)

Mary had a little lamb
Given her to keep;

It followed her around until

It died from lack of sleep,

(apologies to Purple Cow)

H. Cf. Ogden '35

Deutscher Verein

The Deutscher Verein will hold its

regular meeting at the home of Prof,

and Mrs. Orie W. Long in Lyndc Ijine

on Monday, March 4, at 8.15 p. m.
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UniE THREE TITLE AT STAKE AS

PURPLE MEETS JEFF FIVE TONIGHT

Victory for Sabrinas Would Cinch

Undisputed Possession of

Championship

WILLIAMS TEAmTs UNDERDOG

Kroll, Navins, and Swan Will Start

Last Contest for Purple

This Evening

PROBABLE
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Mmiibur of Kiuiterii lutercoUugiuU

Newspaper Aasociatiuu

Entered »t I'itt.fiel.i p.«t «\»9ociated koWt^intt lfrt%% Orticeof rublication:Eaale
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THE GARFIELD CLUB
It is a fittiii)? tiil)iit(' to Dr. (imlicld tlint the iirniiiiiziitioii wliicli lie cicatcil ami

fostiTOil will now JH'ur lii.s iiuiiu'. Kver vitally inlcri'stcil in the w cllarc i>f tlic ('onimons

Club, Dr. Oai'Kplil eiicouraKed and doveloped it, iiiouldiiiK the i^idu]) into an iinpoi taiil

soiwl unit, the envy "f "tlicr colleges. Dcarini; liis name, (ho Clul) will niriy on the

traditions whicli Harry .V. (larlicid stood lor, and his iiilluciicc will curry down Ihrou^li

the years in an ideal which he cherished.

FRESHMAN CURRICULUM
It is the rule, not the exception, I'oi- freshmen (o criticize their eoiirses. The

eritieisins vary widely, yet certairdy lend lo precUiniiiiate. The most freipient charge

is that courses are not "inlereslinx". Next conies the chroruc olijeelion lo eonipulsion,

to the neee.ssity for fullillinK the divisional re(|uiremenls. 'Pliereal'ter, the opinions

split on personnel and K|)ecittlization, a majority however, ohjeclinK to instructors

and desiriiiK urealer specialization. In lai'ne, di.sconlent of .some variety prevails

throu^luiut. Tht^ fi-eshmeii are al fault ; so is the College.

Freshman View: Con

In the everlasting demaiul for .somethinf; intere.stinK", the freshman is fjenerally

harkinn at the ino<in. It is sale to .say that he does not know what he wants, that his

desire.s are at best hazy and ill-tlelined. lie has a cravinK for soniethiiiK which he will

never Ret. His present (conception of an "interesting" course will never lie realized;

what will interest him in the next years are things which satisfy a changed conception.

Obviously, il is hard for him to appreciate this now, but a consideration of how little

concrete fact he bases his original conception on attests its fallacious nature. Tii

freshmen college institutions will wear a halo in pcrpniiw, so no one (can be blamed fur

the general misconception, interesting phenomenon though it is.

Further, a freshman should not forget that the ability to handle certain basic tools

must be ac(]uired. Mature coll(>ge work is based on fimdanicntals which are dull

and sometimes iliflicult to learn, and the sooner the student recognizes and leconeiles

himself to this fact, the happier he will be. The most fundamental tool is the ability

to write the English language; yet to hear fre.shmen talk, that is something which

they learned in grammar school. I'eihaps they should have, but the evidence usually

belies it.

Freshman View: Pro

Geneial Freshman cirticism is perhaps justified because of the methods u.sed by the

Ccjllege to tea(ch the fundamentals. In general, they are coated over by the subject

matter of a given course and lost sight of in tlie scramble to assimilate facts. Another

method is here offered.

Freshman year might consist of four courses: one in each of the general fields

(the sciences, the arts, and the social sciences), the last in a course of technique or in

some course of the |)resent curriculum. The first three courses would be general in

nature, dealing with the fields as a whole and introducing the student to the meaning

and implications behind learning and scholarship. This woidd not necessarily ])rc-

clude actual practice or study in various subjects and would provide a broad base for

all future work. A course in technique could take up laboratory woik of the thicc

fields: scientific experiments, i-esearch techni(|ue, even note-taking drill. Some stu-

dents never master these fundamentals in four years, let alone one.

The old school of teaching and .scholarship may sneer at these suggestions; never-

theless the time-honored methods still elicit complaint and dissatisfaction. A change

is necessary; the old order cannot deny that. The above recommendations offer a

possible solution.

outcome of toniKht's (tame Ikh-bubc of the

8|Kitty play of the Purple <|uintel during

Ihi- course of the season. The im|M>rtaiice

of the game in relationship to the l.iltle

Three title, and the nalural rivalry li •-

Iween Williams and .Vmhersl guarantee a

hard-foughl contest, however, and il is felt

thai if the l'iir|)le eiin reach ihe peak of its

form a close conlesl will resiill.

Cap and Bells to Play

'Wings Over Europe'
(Continued {rem First Pase)

Cap and Bells production since Hamlet".

He was i)articularly impressed by the work

of .lud.son Morgan '38 in the lead, and by

the variety of characterization.

The action takes place m the same spot

throughout, all within a week. Newton

Hoyt '35, working on designs by Director

George Ebeling, has executed a set which

reproduces in detail the exact appearance

of the famous room at No. 10 Downing

Street. Even the great portrait of Wil-

liam Pitt over the mantel-piece has been

copied in oil by Burges Green '35, who re-

veals his latent talent for the Gainsborough

manner.

The all-male cast of 20 includes seven

members of the class of 1938, with Jud.son

Morgan '38 in the leading role of the young

scientist. The part of the Prime Minister

is played by Dingwall '37, who, being

drafted at the last moment, has had only

ten days in which to master his outstand-

ing part. Kay and Mills '38 play two of

the more im|iortant roles which lend to the

production's variety of English character-

ization. The minor roles in the drama

are played by Van Zanten '35, ,Ionas and

Wilmott '36, and Sprngue and Fowle '37.

Yearlings Face Sabrina

For Little Three Crown
(Oontlnutd from Flnt Fkt*)

liams freshmen a 3(i-3l defeat two weeks

ago. Fforace Keesey, former Deerfield

ace, along with the burly Mitchell will hold

down the guard [wsitiona for Coach Al

Wheeler's five, while Tom Schweitzer,

lanky jumping center for the Sabrinas is

also expected to he a dangerous threat to

the PiiH'le title hopes.

The last-minute knee injury of Charley

Markoski, high-scoring yearling backeourt

performer for Williams, who will see Ihe

game from the l)ench, has forced a shake-

up by Coach Williamson, who has dropped

Mike Latvis back to join ,Iohn Baldinger

at guard, and plans to start Ken Palmer at

center. Phil .Stearns, Bill Stradley. and
Doug Stearns will alternate as forwards,

while Speed Wilson and Ed Wheeler will be

additional Purple utility men.

Little Three Title at Stake

as Purple Meets Jefifmen
(Continued from First Page)

strong defense built around Cajitain Bob
Moses and Dave Holmes, .Sophomore star,

the offense is concentrated in Jack Coey,

rangy pivot man, "Tink" Turner, and
George Fusco, who throughout the season

have proved their ability as pointgetters.

Amherst's record lo date includes eight

straight victories rolled up at the beginning

of the season, including wins over Mass.

State, Harvard, and Williams. In the

first Wesleyan game, however, the \on\
.leffs were upset by a fighting Cardinal five,

and a few days later were soundly trounced
at the hands of Union. Again a reversal

of form took filace, and the .Sabrinas eked
out a 22-20 decision over Wesleyan in their

second contest, the Cardinals being handi-

capped by the absence of Behrens, regular

center.

It is expected that the Purple will he at
full .strength for tonight's contest. Eddie
Sheehan, leading .scorer, has recovered
from the cold which kept him out of lln-

Wesleyan contest, and will douhlles-s play
tonight. Coach Caldwell will probably
start the same line-up that has ojiened the
last few games, but last minute changes are
IM)S.sible.

Kroll and Holmes will take care of the

forward positions, providing a constant

scoring threat, while Swan is expected to
face Coey at center. In the back court

will be Navlns and Salsich to take care of

the defen.se. .Stanley, dependatjie guard,

and Sheehan are not expected to start to-

night's contest, but will doubtless be used

as reserve power.

Little pnxliction can be made as to the

Freshman Rank List

The following list which shows

scholastic ranking contains the names

of Ihe iiieinbers of the Kreshnmn class

whose records place I hem in the tir.-l

tenth of the class. In the records of

the class of l'.»37 Ihe leading man had a

slightly higher average than the leader

in Ihe class of IDliS, and also Ihe final

man on the l!K{7 list had a higher aver-

age than the last man on the KKiS list.

1. Henry I.. Achilles llolchkiss

2. Norlhrop Brown Dcertield

3. Marshall . I. Wolfe Searlcs High

4. George H. Carter Deerfield

5. ti, 7, 8

Gordon T. Kay Kxeler

James N. liambert llolchkiss

II. V. Mitchell III

Wyoming Seminary

Jonathan W. Strong

North Shore Country Day
9, 10

Austin Mroadliuist

Central High, Springfield

Edwiird .\. WhiUiker .Mo.ses Brown

II, 12, 13, 14, 15

Charles S. Bradford Putnam High

Frederick T. Cicigh

North .^liore Country Day
Bernard .1. Kemper

Cincinnati Country Day
James D. I.eland lliimillon High

Donald T. McMillan

.Scarsdale High

II). Cadwallader Evans III Choate

17, 18, 19,20

.Sidney E. Howe .Skaneateles lligli

John'c. Jay, ,lr. St. Paul's

John M. .Schwab Deerfield

Peter B. Wright Middlesex

21, 22, 23, 24, 25

Henry M. Dunham, .Ir.

Scranton High

Samuel Holliday University School

James A. Morton, Jr.

l.akewood High

William A. RoUing Exeter

Edward II. Williams IV
Woodstock High

MOSCOW
SUMMER
SCHOOL

OPENS REGISTRATION
FOR 500 STUDENTS
Last year students and graduates of 60
universities in 20 States and 4 foreign
countries enrolled in the Anglo-American
Section of Moscow University. 1935
registration now open to limited number.
Summer session July 16—August 25,

includes approximately 4 weeks resident
study in Moscow and 2 weeks field travel

through U.S.S.R. Courses deal with
education, art, econoJnics, literature, social

sciences and Russian. Instruction in

English language by prominent Soviet
professors. American advisors: Profs.

George S. Counts and Heber Harper,
Teacliers College, Columbia University.
Write for booklet WR-2 to:

EDUCATIONAL DEPT.
INTOURIST, Inc.
545 Fifth Ave., New York

Developing and Printing
24 Hour Service

ENLARGING
Photo-Chennicals and

Supplies

ROLL-FILM FILMPACK.

The Camera Shop
Spring Street near Latham

• PARIS
. HOTEL
• CHAMBORD
123, Avenue Des Champs Elysees

The World's Most Famous Avenue
and Paris' Healthiest Quarter

•

SELECT - DE LUXE
and yet very Reasonable

in Price

PERFORMANCE!

TESTING AIRWORTHINESS OF PLANES i:";::,j;il'jrvy:Ther^''ril:;,"Jir/\.';;"w;l,5:
tu iDfl hurls 115-mile hurricu'ies aguinal ihrm and where nix Tolc 'o Automntic Scales I Piiiitwri ^h
equi|>i>edl meisure and record the stresnen and struinH. From this biaic aeronautic data come spi-cd and
aatety for Government Hycra, That b Performance TOLEDO PERFORMANCE!
A new 500 mile-ari-hour tunnel soon to be built will bcr Tole<lo-equipprd also.

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
TOLEDO, OHIO

Pal. No. 1937074

Ike C^uban ^poiis

^Itce that is an Clmeilcan ^ensaiicn:

Meet this new shoe whose popularity is sweeping America.

Throw to the winds your old ideas of what a sport shoe

should be. • JAI-ALAI has a feather-weiqht crepe rubber

sole, self-vulcanized to a soft leather upper. Gives wings

to your feet. • The lightest, most comfortable lounging

shoe ever made. For men and women. There is only one

genuine JAI-ALAI. See it today.

Price $3.95

M. SALVATORE
Spring Street

For Anything

Photographic
Of College and Students
Also Picture Frames

Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
College

Photographer

HALLER INN
Telephone 305

ALWAYS OPEN
Catering to a superior clientele among

people who appreciate charming surroiiml-

ings, good service, excellent food and nn

atmosphere unlike that of the usual hotel-

rooms with haths, with or without meals-

antique furniture throughout the house.

Williamstown, Mass. On the campus

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, MARCH 9

Wallace Beery in

"THE MIGHTY BARNUM"
also Laurel and Hardy in

"Tit for Tat"
Cartoon and News

Shows 2.0O 4.00 7.159.15
and complete show after the

Basketball Game
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

MARCH 10, 11, AND 12

three days
"THE LIVES OF A BENGAL

LANCER"
added

Leon Erroll in

"One Too Many"
also Technicolor Cartoon

Shows Sunday 2.15 7.00^ 9.00
Shows Monday

2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15
Shows Tuesday 4.00 7.15 9.15
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13

one day only
Fredric March and Anna Sten in

"WE LIVE AGAIN"
added

Ernest Truex in

"Gentleman of the Bar"
also added shorts

Shows 2.0O—4.00—7.15—9.15

THURSDAY, MARCH 14

one day only
two Features

"THE RIGHT TO LIVE"
Josephine Hutchinson^Geo. Brent

also

"I Am a Thief"
with Mary Astor

Shows 2.15, 7.15 and 8.45

for complete show

FRIDAY, MARCH 15

one day only

"THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
DON JUAN"

with

Douglas Fairbanks and Binnie

Barnes, Merle Oberon and the

beautiful ladies of "Henry the VIH"
Selected short subjects

Shows 2.00 4.00 7.15 9.15

SATURDAY, MARCH 16

Two Features
"TRANSATLANTIC MERRY-GO-

ROUND"
with Jack Benny, Nancy Carroll,

and Jean Raymond
also

"Maybe It's Love"
with

Gloria Stuart and Russ Alexander

MARCH 17 AND 18

"Forsaking All Others"
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HOCKEY TEAM ENDS

SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Wins Six Games, Loses Three, Ties

One ; Avenges Defeats by

Army and Union

Dropping KuiiicB only to Vali', Prliifeton,

unJ Miiss. Sltttc, (he WilliiiniH Varsity

hockey l<'uni siirpuKscd last ycar'n record

of five wiiiB and tljrce dcfciitH hy wirtily

unariiiK nix vicliiricB, each liy at lca«t

a two-Koul nmr«iii. and lyinx the ti'iilli

contt'Kl, wilh (Jolhy. Ucvcukc for rc-

)H'atC(l luHt-iniiuilc defeats from Army
(luriiJK llie past three years and for a 5-1

triininiiiK at l'iii<m'H liandH last Heasoii

sweetened two of the I'urpic sextet 'k

vict<iries, while two decisive triinnplis

over Middlehnry, H-f) and ti-l, anil li-l

svins over New llani|>8liir<' and M. 1. T.

eoiii|ilete(l the record of snc<'eHscs.

Despite the l(»«8 of Dunn '3ti. star ri^lit

wiiiK last HcaHoii, and of Nields "i7. judni-

isiiiK Hophtunore who hecitnie ineli|ril)|i> at

iiiid-yearK, (Joach Siiivelev suci'eedcd,

after soiiie experimentation, In working

out three forward line <'<iniliinationH.

'i\w lirst two lines at the close of the

seaKon were of aliout eipial Ktrennth and
incluiled Captain-elect MoHeley. flanked

l)y McKeon and I'crkins on the left and

rinlit winns respectively, and Kuliert,

Sherman, and Critlin as left winn, cinter,

and nuhl winif. Most of the attack waa
carried on liy these two lines while a third

conil)irialion of Willis, UaviB, and Jack-
son was priniarily defensive and excelled

in hreakinn up plays and in coveriuK up.

In the course of the season Coach Snivit-

ley develo|H'd two dependahle defensive

pairs. Noble anil I'erry, and I'uclis and
Mosher, enaljlint; him lo shift Mosehy
anil I'erkins into a new ami powerful

forward line. CJaptain Spra({ue, allhimnh
occasionally erratic, frequent ly displayed

hrilliance in defendinn the I'urple net.

while 'I'ris Dunn and 'I'ilihitls were re-

lialde reserves.

Kxhert .lones, Spra»;ne, and Willis were

the only seniors on the sipuid so that

next year's sextet will lie liuilt around the

sound loundation of (hirleeen veterans

who have had considerahle valuable ex-

perience in working tnKcllier. Kurther-

niore, a speedy, |)lav-niakinK l''reKlnnan

line, Voimu, Dinine, and .lay, proniiHcs

to mill nnicli to the sciirinu power of the

l'j:i5-at) hockey (dull, as well us other

ho|)eful yearling material, includiuK SliiiK-

erland and Moon us net Kuurdsinen.

Tlie results of the season were us fol-

lows, the Colgate name heiiiK cancelled

U'causeof a lili/.zard.

Williams

Williams (I

Williams 8

Williams J

Williams 3

Williams 2

Williams 3

WilliaiiiK 1

Williams 3

Williams t>

Yale

Mass. State

Middlehury

Union

New Hampshire

Princeton

M. I. T.

Colhy

Army
Middlehurv

iprlng Uiicaiioii

loliige Iruiiei

Prize Notice
The Colli'Ke ofTcrs yearly to under-

graduates a numher of prizes, a list of

which appears in the ealaloKue. Stu-

dents who are interested shouhl sei'

I'lofessor K. C. Cole, Chaiinian of the

Committee on I'rizes.

Individual
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You've known men who never flaunt

their good taste in clothes, und yet are al-

ways well-dressed. It is this easy grace in

the wearing of j;oo<l cloth, well-tailored, that

is inherent in Hosenherg garments.

THE w/m ca

Tailohs
lOlt CHAPKI. STHEKT IC KAST S21"* STREET

Representative

HARRY KAPLAN
Jt Rudnick's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
March 11th and 12th

HEW IIAVCiN NKWYORK

Whitney '36 Reelected Captain

Of Winter Sports^ For 1935-36

GcorKO II. Whiliwy '30 of I'pliiiul, Cali-

fornia, was rwli'cU'il C!ii)tiiin (if the wintiT

sports team iit ii ri-cciit iiKitiiiK "f the

Bquud. TlirciUKhout the jwtst wilsciii lie

Las co-starred with 'I'dihiiiv Clement '37 in

all the dual meets and eolleRe contests,

and was therefore awarded this honor for

the second eoniscc^utive year.

Whitney developetl his skiing ability at

l^e Rosey, a Swiss school on Lake tlenova,

where he studietl for three years. Coming

to Williams as a graduate of the Webb
School in California, he won numerals on

the yearlinK soccer and truck teams. I jist

year he was a member of the Varsity

squads in the^.se sports ami starred on the

ski team, besides winninK Soi)hoinore

Honors. He was Chairman of th<' Winter

Carnival Committee this year and is Press

Manager of the Glee Club.

Fencers Defeated by
Norwich by 13 Points

The Williams fencers were dcfoat<'d,

ISl^-dyit by the more experienced Nor-

wich University cadets last Wednesday

afternoon in the Ijisell Gymnasium. To-

day the Purple meets Amherst here in

their final meet of the current season, the

visitors bringing men for the foils matches

only.

A lead of ten points piled up by the visi-

tors in the foils proved to be too much of a

handicap for the Ephmcn, who won two of

the four sabre events and lost three points

in the epee. WUliams showed to best

aUvantjige in the sabre with Captain Me-

Whort«'r and Sichel cai)turing iH)ints from

Ilarkness. Perrin, of Norwich, was by far

the outstanding |K'rformer in the meet,

scoring 7><j points in the three events.

Infirmary Notice

Potts '3(1, Peek and Steel '37, and Strass-

burger and White '38 were the oidy stu-

dents confined to the Thompson Infirmary

when Thk Kkcoiid went to press la-st

night. In all eases of serious illness, the

parentji of the students (H)ne<Tned are iioti-

field immeilialely by college authorities.

Spring Houseparties
The Undergraduate Council an-

nounced the dates of May 17, 18, and

1!) for Spring Houseparties at a meet-

ing held last Thurstlay afternoon. Al-

tluiugh this is a week later than usual

for the event, the Council decided on

this time because all the athletic teams

except Varsity Golf have home engage-

ments. The Varsity track team will

meet Amherst on Friday, May 17, at

Amherst.

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the out-

standing news of the day
every evening through the full

leased wire Associated Press

service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.

On Sale at 5 P. M. on all

Williamstown News Stands

Matmen Face Amherst
For Little Three Crown

(Contlnuad from Pint FaftI

Rcynohls, and MeCoun. Capt. ("rawforil,

McIiuMiiey, and Swetland will lie eoiu-

lieting in their la.st meet for the Purple.

Following a slow start, .\nilicrst has sliowii

a decided improvement as is evidenced liy

the score of their recent 3I-.5 victory over

Weslevan.

Dean Hobert R. Wicks, who is to

conduct Sunday morning's (diuiicl serv-

ice, will .sjieak Sunday evening in

Jesup Hall on "Christianity ami Mod-
em Problems", the subject of the recent

W.C.A. Embassy. All those interested

in hearing Dean Wicks' speak, as well

as those interested in the lOnibassy, arc

urged to attend.

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

INSURANCE BROKERS
To Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

116 John Street, N. Y. C. Beekman 3-4730

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provenclier's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

Aiiytliing else Sir ?

Notliinir else

they Satisfy

!
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DENNEH CLARIFIES POLICIES, STAND

ON EDUCATION IN BOSTON SPEECHES

Tells Alumni High School Students

Have Best Records ; Wants
More of Them

Stresses Need for Aristocratic

Principles to Stop Colleges'

Deterioration

"Ah wc look over tho reeoidK, tlio boys

from liiRli Rohf«)ls are a four-to-ont? bet

for u bibber rating in cullcge tban boyN

from privulo schools . . . Wc want more

hiKb sebool boys," said Pri'sidcnt Tylf'r

Dennett at the banquet of the Bost^m

Alumni Association Friday night. Dr.

Dennett went on to rchite soniethinx of

what he had done here sinee his induction

in October and iif what he will do in the

future.

"My jol)," Dr. Dennett said, "is to

balance the bu<lKi't this year. This will

mean the reduction of the fa(nilty |«'r-

soniiel and th(^ curtailment of all activities

that cannot l)e linunced with the amount

of money we have to .spend . . . We in-

tJ'nd to make Williams College a place

which will lie an incentive for the lioy.s to

learn to take it on the chin, to pick them-

«elve« u]), and to ){<'t ready to go out into a

workaiiay world.

"Recently Williams Collene was pointed

out as turning out graduates who were

HnobbiBli. This statement was worth

$25,01M) to us as publicity and resulted

in a larger application f(jr enrollments

than in recent years."

The President pointed out that 50% of

the Williams under((raduales were pre-

pared for college at boarding schools,

W/'( at high schools, and the remaining

20'.;, at both types of institutions. "It is

rather sbockinn," the President conlinued,

"to go over these records of boys from

private schools and to find the great

inimlier of C's, D's, and E's which they

rated. We want more high school boys.

We would like to know how to get more

aixl how to keep them when they get here.

Too often they are forced to drop out

because of adversity in their homes."

"There are a lunnher of major changes

we have phiimed at Williiims which are

ex])eeted to cut down needless expenses,

and there ari' ii luunlicr of improvements

which we should like to make. We in-

tend to place the control f)f athletics

directly in the hands of the college, and

in charK<' of a man who will head the

combined departments of health, and

intercoHegiate and intramural athletics.

They will divest the Athletic Association

of its present control."

"Of (M)urse there has been del('ri(jration

in education .... There is less a sense of

obligation on the part of the young |)eople

to learn, more of a <lemund that the educa-

tion be hande<l to them," sni<l Dr. Dennett

in a speech to the Old South Forum of

Hoston Sunday afternoon. The subject

of the talk was "Is Our Educational Sys-

tem Deteriorating", but its significance to

Williams undergraduates anil alumni is

that it further clarifies the theme of the

President's Induction Address, shows

further what was behind his blunt refu.sal

of the Federal Aid, and gives a further ex-

planation of his policy and recent innova-

tions.

"Snobbishness in college is all too com-

mon. It does not begin there. It begins

with this feeling on the part of the p<'ople

generally tliat honest work is not honor-

able work unless it can be performed with

ch'an hands and in a white collar."

Reviews Educational History

Dr. Dennett comnanced by reviewing

concis(>ly the history of colleges in the

United States. He pointed out two rea-

.sons why there is at present in the East

such a nmltitude of them: first, "com-

munication was difficult and it was neces-

sary to provide facilities for higher educa-

tion relatively close at hand"; second,

"people took their churches and their

preachers very seriously" and, viewing

with some concern the escape of the young

people from the influence of their seclarian-

istic religion, tried to extend this influence

by sending them to church colleges, which

ci^nsequently "were established thrcjugh-

out the country as rajiidly as comnnuiitics

were able to sustain them."

"There rested ui>on the young peo])le a

moral obligation to become intelligent. . . .

Thcs<> were the young jM'ople who were at-

tracted to the colleges and they bro\ight

with them something of the earnestness

which characterized the homes which .sent

them. They recognized the financial re-

s])onsil)ility and the deprivation which

their parents undertook in order that they

might have these exceptioiail o])portuni-

ties Education was the gateway to

the only peerage that was native to our

soil."

As Dr. Dennett explained, these first

causes of the American college have dis-

(Oontlnued on Third Page)

BROWN AGAIN WINS

N.E.I. SWIM CROWN

Purple Gains Five-Point Total by

Third In Relay, and Fourth

In 440 and Dives

GRAPPLERS CAPTURE

LITTLE THREE TITLE

Two-Point Margin Over Amherst

Closes First Undefeated

Mat Campaign

WILUAMS UPSETS AMHERST, 38-23,

DIVIDING UHLE THREE COURT TITLES

In a meet marked by three record-

shattering performances, Hrowii, for the

third eoiL^eeut ive year, won the New

England Intercollegiate .swinmiing title

with a total of 3ti points in the chnmpion-

ships held in the Fayerweat her Pool at

Weslcyan last Friday and Saturday.

Williams, making their poorest showing

ill the history of the championships, took

sixth place out of nine with a total of 5

|w)ints, gleaned in the 440 by Hays, in the

dives by Blake, and by the 4(X)-yard relay

team.

Springfield, with a total of 26 points,

took second place behind Brown, while

Wesleyan garnered 18 jxiints for third

place, four iioints ahead of .\mherst.

Biiwdoin took fifth place with 10 p<iints

and Williams, Mass. State. M. I. T;,

Boston l.'niversity, and Worcester Tech

followml in that order. Outstanding for

individual brillianco were Dcgnan, of

Weslcyan, who broke his own N.E.I,

record in the 200-yard brpa.«t stroke by a

second; Franklin, <if Bowdoin, who broke

the individual medley swim reronl by three

seconds to wi|w out De^nan's old record;

and I,ep, of Brown, who won the 220

and the lOO-yard dash, and swam on the

winning Brown relay team.

In the trials of the two dashes on Friday,

Captain Robinson, the Purple's greatest

(OMUaw« aa VMtth Ttn

PLANS FOR TAP ROOM

DEFINITELY ABANDONED

Alumni Reject C. A. Marzani's Plan

For Its Financial and Legal

Precariousness

Coach Ed BuHock's N'arsity wrestlers

brouglit an uiidefeatx-d season to a brilliant

close Satiinlay when they defeated the

Amherst gni|)plers, 11-12, in the basell

(iymnasiuni, to gain undisputed iiossession

of the coveted i.ittle Three Champi<iiislii|>.

,lerry Woodhall, I IS-pounder, provided

the two-point margin of victory for the

Purple when he pinned McDaniel in the

fir.st match of the afternoon for the only

fall of the meet, while Hucko M(^C(mn, in

the unlimited (Oass, brought the crowd to

its feet time after time by over|Hjwering

Hemphill while Williams was trailing,

12-11.

Captain Hank Crawford and Johnnie

Mclnerney, 145 and ISS-pounders, re-

spectively, finished the campaign unbeaten

when they completely outmanoeuvered

their less experienced oiiponents. In the

125-i)ouiid divisi(m Bradley of the Lord

.leffs defeated Swetland in an upset liy a

time advantage of 3.07, and Fay, Amherst

135-pounder, had no trouble winning over

Beltield on a referee'.s decision.

Maurie Creem fought a splendid de-

fensive battle when he prevented Tucker,

Amherst's l()5-poun<l ace, from gaining a

fall, while Bill Reynolds also lost by de-

cision to Goodell in the 175-iiound class.

The Freshman niatnien ended their .reason

in Watertown, Conn., when they dro|ii)ed

a 28M-51^ verdict to the undefeated Taft

School wrestlers.

.\ Huiniimry c»( tlie \'art<ily meet fiillows:

lls-prtund cliisH- Wocxiliall (W) Uirew McDaniel

(A) Willi u liiKly hold. Time: !l.20.

12.')-[h)Uih1 class—Hradley (A) wcm from Swclluml

{Vi) liy referee's decision, 'I'iiiie uilvantaKe: ^t.O".

i:{.'>-pouiiil claes—Fay i.\) won from Helfield (W)

l»y referee's decision, 'l line advaiilaire; 0.1.',.

14.'i-pouiiii class: C'rawfoni (W) won from llowe

(.A) by referee's decision. Time advaiitaRe: 7.40.

l.'i.Vpnuad class—.Mclnerney (W) won from Mar-

tin (A) by referee's decision. Time advantage:

•I. 18.

lli.",-pnund class—Tucker (.A) won from r'reem

(W) by referee's decision. Time advniitace: 7-14.

17.''>-pouiid cla.ss—tiocMlel (.\) won from Hcynolds

(W) by referee's decision. Time advanlaRe; 1.44.

t'nliniiled class—McC'oun (\V) won from llciiip-

bill i\) by referee's decision. Time advantape:

7.:«l.

Fast Purple Offense In First Half

Demoralizes Highly Favored

Sabrina Five

CAPT. KROLL LEADS SCORERS

Lord Jeffs Held Scoreless For 15

Minutes as Williams Piles

Up 19-Point Lead

UNDEFEATED LITTLE THREE
CHAMPIONS

Back Row: McCoun, W. Reynolds, Creem,

Mclnerney

Front Row: Woodhall, Swetland, Belfield,

Crawford (Capt.)

MODEL LEAGUE COMES

TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

Otto Nathan, Princeton Professor

Of Economics, Praises Work
Of Conference

The Laws of the Sovereign State of

Massachu.setts, Chapter 12t), Section 21,

and the Liquor Law Act of 1933, Chapter

37(1, form an insurmountable barrier which

precludes any possibility of a college "ta|)

room", according to statements made by

Henry U. .lohnston 'Oil, President of the

Society of Alumni. The Ahmini Investi-

gating Committee, thimgh approving the

principle of the iilan as presented by Carl

A. Marzani '35, were forced to vote its re-

jection on the basis of its financial an<l legal

precariousness.

The law provides a penalty of both fine

and imprisonment for selling beverages

with an alcoholic content of more than H
of 1 % to anyone under 21, ami since nearly

three-quarters of the undergraduates are

under this age, the tap room becomes

chimerical. An exami)le of its impossibility

can be found at Harvard University,

where beer licenses were rescinded liecause

of this legal requirement.

From a financial angle the plan also had

many disadvantages. The Alumni Com-

mittee decided that it would be unwi.«e to

invest its funds in any proix-rty not owned

by the college, as the uncertainties of a

changing ownership would l>e too hazard-

ous. A survey of college real est«t<i did

not, disclose an available property located

advantageou.sly enough to attract a profit-

able business.

Harvard Arranges Conclave On

Government Jobs For Students

To study tlie merits and demerits of en-

tering public service, a Student Conference

on Careers in Government has been plan-

ned to take place this spring at Harvard

University. Many well known authori-

ties on Government and International Re-

lations, including Dr. Tyler Dennett, who

will talk on "Dangeis of Bureaucracy"

have been engaged to si>eak on various

phases of this iiidbleni and also to hold in-

formal round table discussions.

The project was imdcrtaken by a group

of students to meet the pressing need for

impartial and critical investigation of the

oiiport unities and secuiity of jobs in gov-

enunenlal service, federal, state, and

lOontlnued on Third Page)

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MARCH 1

7.30 p. m.—The Liberal Club presents

Miss Katherine Osgood of Bennington

College lecturing on "Why Huey

Long Will Never Reach the White

House." JesiipHall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13

4.30 p. m.—Wednesday l^ccture. Presi-

dent Tyler Dennett will speak on

"Political Science and Prophecy."

Thompson Physics Laboratory.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14

8.00 p. m.—Adelphic Union Debate. Wil-

liams vs. Ma.s.sachiisetts State College.

"Kesolred, That the federal govern-

ment should allot funds to equalize

e<lucationnl opportunities among the

states." Griffin Hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH IS

8.00 p. m.—Adelphic Union Debate. Wil-

liams vs. Weslcyan. "Fiesob<eJ, That

rollective bargaining shotdd lie done

by non-company unions recognized

by law." Griffin Hall.

Adelphic Union Debate, Williams vs.

Amherst. Same subject. Amherst.

The Ninth Aniiiml meeting of the New
England Model Leiigiie of Nations, headed

by Bliss '35 and held at Mount Holyokc.

came to a successful close last Saturday

night with a formal dance for the

delegates and their guests. In a criti(|ue

of the Conference Dr. Otto Nathan, Pro-

fessor of Economics at Princeton and refu-

gee fi'<>m Nazi rule, lauded the geM."i-'il

procedure as imitating that of the real

League, but deplored the weakness of the

resolutions adopted which also imitated

the jiarciit orgaiii/atinii.

.\fter the conclusion of the Conference

a committee of the chairmen of the League

Committees was formed to draw uji iiliins

for a revision in the nature of the Model

League to be held next year. The most

important recommendation under con-

sideration is to allow more freedom of

individual cxiuession in the committee

meetings and the general as.-^embly as to

what national jxilicics ought to be. This

lack of individuality in the proceedings of

the 1!)35 Conference was cititicized by

most of the delegates.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

DR. H. D. SMITH LAUDS

CAP AND BELLS PLAY

Calls 'Wings Over Europe' a Good
Choice; J. Morgan Is Highly

Commended

By Dr. Ilalhlt D. Smith

When the roar of a])plause from a small

but enthvisiastic audience in Chapin Hall

last Friday night finally died down, there

could be no doubt in anyone's mind about

the success of the Cap and Bells prinluc-

tion of iriiifl.i Oi'cr Europe. This bill

should do much to reestablish the prestige

of the organizat ion on the camims and may
perhaps .serve to console the members for

their recent bloody wounds in the battle

with the censors.

The chief part of the praise belongs to

James Judson Morgan '38, who played

the part of Francis l.ightfoot, the young

physicist who throws the weight of his

genius and his ardent personality against

the smugness and .selfishness of statesmen

to make the principal conflict of the play.

Mr. Morgan has the quality of natural

conviction on the stage, and although he

looks much more like Claude Rains than

like Shelley, he was completely suited to

his part. He was somewhat more re-

strained than wns Alexander Kirkland,

who played the part for the Theatre Guild

in New York s<'veral years ago, but to my
mind he was no less convincing. W^herever

the part gave an opportunity for variety in

vocal expression, gesture, movement, Mr.

Morgan made the most of if, and he is that

(Oonttnaad en SMOBd ?••)

Rolling up an overwhelming lead in the

first lifteen minutes of the game, and hold-

ing the lighting .\mlierst five in check

for the remainder of the evening, the Wil-

liams basketball team closed its mediocre

season in a blaze of glory by ups<'tting a
highly favored Sabrina live, 3H-23, Sat-

urday night in the l.ascll (iymiiasium>

Victory by the I'urple threw the Little

Tliiec Title race into a triple tie, and

marked the ninth consecutive year that

Williams has held the championship, either

ill whole or in part.

The speed and aggressiveness of the

Williams attack at the o|)eniiig of the

game caught .\niherst completely iifT-

balance, an<l close guarding by the home
five held the Sabrinas scoreless for fitteen

niiiuites, while the Purple rolled up 19

jioints. .\gain in the last part of the

seconil jieriod, the Williams quintet com-

pletely outplayeil the Lord Jeffs, and

tunied the game into a decisive rout.

KroU Leads Scorers

Cajitaiii .\lex Kroll, playing bis last

game for Williams, clo.sed the .season in

fitting manner, and was leading .scorer for

I
the evening, tallying 11 points. Buster

Navins and Hank Swan also apiieared for

the last time on the Lasell floor, and main-

tained their record of never having been

on a Varsity five that lost the Little Three

title.

The victory was iiarticularly sweet for

Williams as it liniiigbt revenge for a 40-25

lacing at the hands of the .Sabrinas earlier

in the season. The Amherst five, iK'rhaps

overconfident, was set back firmly on its

heels, and after the first live minutes were

never closer than .seven jKiiiits to the

victors.

Williams Takes Early Lead

The Williams attack jumped into action

early in the game, and baskets by Holmes,

Sheehan, and Kroll put the I'liiple into

the lead, .\mlieist during the lirst part

of the game was liindereil by the Williams

guarding, and could not seem (o hit the

basket. Play Ihnmgliout the game was

continually fast and loiigli, although only

17 fouls were called.

In the final five minutes of the first

period the .•\mherst offense began to click,

and the speedy .\ndicist forwards were

often in the clear under the basket. In

this short time the vi.sitors rang up 12

points to two by the victors, and the half

closed with the count of 21-12.

Purple Increases Margin

The game continued fast during the

.second period, and in the early part of

this half the two teams ai)peared about

even. With the .score 27-20 midway

through this period, the Purple again be-

gan to apiily pressure, and a succession

of ba.skets by Kroll and .Stanley, and two

free throws by Navins put Williams

into an imiircgnable 38-'20 lead when the

second team went in. .^s the Varsity left

the floor the capacity crowd accorded it a

thundering ovation.

While Kroll and Sheehan led on the

offense, counting for 18 points, Pete Sal-

sich and Ed Stanley provided an im-

IMirtant factor in the victory with their

defensive work and excellent floor play.

Stanley was third highest scorer sinking

three baskets to ad<l to the margin of

victory.

Busier Navins was kept well in cheek

by the diminutive Fj»rl Turner, and was

able to score cmly one iiasket from the

floor, while Holmes and Swan played de-

(Oontlnucd on Third Pag*)

'Wings Over Europe'

Cap and Bells will present "Wings

Over Europe" in the Auditorium of

Dniry High i^hool in North .\daing

Friday evening at 8.30 p. m. Tickets

mav l>e obtained at the door.

-
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HOW ABOUT IT?

Editors of tliin coliiinn liiiv<' sticssi'il coiinlltss tiiui'S the iiccU for hriiiKiii); lu thin

oampus prof(>s8ioiiiil uiid buHiiioiig men to instruct soniors in the types of vndeuvor

to he found in tlic inoncy-nmkinK world. Yet the need is still ii.s ^reut as ever. This

fall it was siiKucstcd timt the l.irture Hureau serve as the inteniieiliary. Nothing

whatever has Ikmmi done. .And there seems no possihility of anytiiinK ever l)einK<hnu'.

This ui)Uthi'ti<', let-it-Ko attitude is so spiriele.ss as to l)e almost hidierous. Ne.\t year,

at least, the uncongenial world will pmhably have <'onvineed most of the jclly-lish

that there is no plaee for them in a rounh sea.

There is still lime to arran){<' for the visit of a few alumni willing to cxpliiln the

dark mysteries of their professions. The advisability of sueh Instruetion is .so obvious

as to be bliiidiiiK, yet one hesitates to hope. That steps should be taken to make thi'se

visits possible is the recommendation, in superlatives if iiecessaiy. But oiio still hesi-

tates to hope. No disturbanee or "redistribution of the atoms" lias been noted on

this eamt)us rocently.

DR. DENNETT AT BOSTON
In his speech before the Boston Alumni Association, Dr. Demiett i.s quoted by

the l{ci)iil>liran to have said that "boys from IiiKh schools are a 4-1 bet for a luKlier

rating in College than boys from private institutions". He further stated that "it is

rather shocking to Ko over these reeonls of boys from iirivate schools and to find the

great number of C's, D's, and E's which they rated". The President's eoriclusion

that Williams wants more hlnh school boys is doulitle.ss unassailable, but the above

statements in themselves do not present an adeipiate basis for such an a.^sertion.

The remarks tend to l)e misleading.

In the first plaee, high school men generally apply for scholarships at entrance,

which means that they are forced to have higher grades to qualify for aitl. There is

no evidence that private school men who also ap|jly for aid from the College do worse

in the long run than the public school group. Secondly, high .school men arc looked

over more carefully, Ix'Cause eertiticales arc not as readily accepted from high schools.

Thirdly, men ficim i)ublie schools are (jften in a haid position financially, a fact which

automatically cuts down on distracting influences. Fourthly, despite a 50'/o-30%

ratio between private and public school men respectively (the remaining 20'c having

had both types of training) sixteen out of the hlglh'st twenty-live students in the Fresh-

man class come from private Institutions.

The above would tend to prove that jjoor undergraduates do better, relatively

speaking, than those who are well oft financially. Doubth'ss this is true; but the Col-

lege has to have paying guests, which may explain why many men from private schools

arc admitted with poor grades. The existing conilitions are by no means surprising,

and it seems apparent that if Williams wants more high school men, it will have to

offer mor(' and better scholarships. If public school and private school apiilicant-s

were all forced to have the same marks at entrance, Dr. Dennett's assertions might

not have any foundation in fact. The private schools .seem to have suffered unfairly.

.^tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiaitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FACT
and i

FANCY
1

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii(iiiiiitii>iiiii'iiHtir

Free "Again the question of liberalizing

Cuts currieular regulation comes to at-

tention; last week Dean Charles

Roy Kelli'r amunmccd that members of

the Williams College senior class would be

given unlimited cuts for the .second term of

the college year

"I'ndimbtcdly the plan has definite ad-

vantages, afTording the stud<'nt consider-

able freedom in removing from him the re-

(|uiroments of compulsoiy attendance.

Yet it Is doubtful that this experiment can

be altogether |)raetical)le and satisfactory

at colleges where the lecture syst<'m Is used

extensively. Although supplementary

reading may he assigned, a major part of

the instruetion depends on attendance at

classes. One wondi'rs whether or not a

policy of no compulsory attendance re-

quirement would be desirable except under

an educational plan similar to that em-

ployed at English universities." (Edilorinl,

Amhernt Shident, Fihruary 2Sth, tO.io.)

Oh, those sad, sad Amherst editorial

apples!

speak well of you'. If you have a college

education, for God's sake, don't live a
merely sensible existence."

Dean He whipped in with a minute to

Wicks sjMire and, five minutes after his

benediction, students, alert at

Sunday service for the first time since Har-

low, listened for the drone of an airplane.

He overcame the appeal of everything

from Time to Twain, for he talked the

language of the wondering student.

He knew enough al«)Ut college men to

realize that you can't ram "G(hI" down

their throat.s; he has mastered the subtle

art of Suggesting a mcKle of living w hereby,

if followed, one may attain a more com-

plete existence. Speaking in dynamic

term."" of men, college, education, banks,

civilization, Thornton Wilder anil fraterni-

ties, he avoided the stereotyped hogwn.sh

shout Crtxl, Charity, Faith, Courage,

Eternity and fTeaven. I-oathe to cover

the entire ethoh)gical field in a brief 30

minutes he stuck to a single point—a point

which, judging from the response of the

man in the pew, will stick:

" 'Woe unto you, when all men shall

"Time" A vote of thanks to two mem-
Hoax bers of the Senior class! bast

year one of them presented the

Ijibrary with a subscription to Fortune.

This year, with the aid of a classmate, the

.same domition is being made.
* * *

A certain Princeton man felt the glorious

urge of the benefactor not so long ago: he
wrote to Time magazine exijlaining that

since the Stetson Library was too |)oor to

subscribe to Ti)iic, he wisheil to make It a
presi'nt of same, the bill to be sent to hini.

Hence the Library now has in its poorly

lighted possession four October issues of

the magazine, and no mr)re. Explain.s

Time: (In brief)

"Investigation reveals that the anony-

mous Princetonian moved and left no ad-
tlress before payment for the Time sub-

scription could be collected." Time added
that it was very sorry.

Tea In an effort to divorce his men from

Talk the stereoty))ed method of cla.s.s-

room speaking Profes.sor Garrison of

Amherst has been organizing "tea talks"

between groups of .\mhcTst and Mt.
Holyoke students. At the various meet-

ings several subjects of conversation are

set, but the particii)ants are allowed lee-

way. At each talk there arc several

"lions" who are questioned about some
subject in which they are e.spccially inter-

ested.

SAMPLE OF EDUCATIONAL
PROGRESS

{Bates titudcnl)

Freshman: "I don't know."
Sophomt>re: "I am not prepare*!."

.lunior: "I don't exactly remember."
Senior: "I don't believe that I can add

any constructive ideas to what has already

been said."

THE WORM TURNS
(An effusion hy E. M., WeUeslcy '35)

Oh, listen to my protest,

At la.st the worm will turn

—

The Faculty are here to teach

Not the students here to learn!

Dr. H. D. Smith Lauds

Cap and Bells Play
(OoQUnued trom First P»|«)

rare thing among amateur actors, a good

listener.

The play itsill is not much as dranm,

beginning with a first net which is two-

tlnrds padding and ending with an anti-

climactic nie.s.senKer device and "alurums

and exeur.sions" ofT.sliige. lint it was

suited for Cup and Hells because it has

many male parts (no Uennlnglon gills,

faculty wives or "sciiieaking Cleoj)atra

boys" in this one), and lwi> or three oppor-

tunities for real aetinK. J. K. DlMgHall

'37 Improved greatly alter the first act, but

I do not think his part as the Prime Minis-

ter gave him the oppiirtunity to use his

particular gifts that llie comic roles in

which he has .so distinguished bimself in

the Little Theatre offend. K. H. Pugh '35

who jdayed the <|ulel and phllo.sophic

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, was

on the other hand effect Ivc In the (arli<'r

part of the play but rut her blurred his im-

portant exit at the eml of the third act.

Quite pos.slbly these flaws were weaki«'.s.ses

of direction, since the first act was limed

litrgo instead of atlvgrn, and the .section at

the end, in which the iiiendiers of the cabi-

net wait fourteen minutes to be blown to

eternity, somehow didn't ([ulte come off.

IIowev<'r, this latt<'r scene is an extremely

diflicult one, and it was not completely con-

vincing III the New York inoduetinn.

The most notable parts among the Cabi-

net Ministers were those jjlayed by (!. T.

Above (Uir sea of faces

They float on elouillels pink,

And ram their theories down our tbroatf

And tell us what to think.

Y'ou see it is a favor

Tliat they even condescend

To cast their |)earls of wisdom

Before the .swine and s))end

The time from writing volumes

To teach a silly class.- -

Aw we the coming generation

Or just an emhrvonie nni.ss?

Down with the bi'irarchy!

Down with the chosen few!

Here's to progressive education*

—

To fresh woods and pastures new. . .
!"

(Bennington College)

//. a. Oqikn '.«

Kay ';iK a.s the Lord I'livy Seal, the s|>ort-

iiig, bwf-eating and |«irt-driiiking Knglish-

maii, and T- S. Morgan '3H as the S<'cretary

,if State for War, who preaches and |)rae-

tices lhi> gospel of "guts". Mr. Kay's

mani|ailatioii of Ins cigars and cards hmked

like the habit of a lifetime, and Mr. Mor-

gan heightened the eharaeterizatlon of his

part evin by the gesture of raising his

(rouscrs as he sat dow ii. On the whole, it

looks as if the present Freshman class has

made a eon.slderabh' contribution of acting

talent to the college. Let us ho|M- that It

will be di'veloiM'd and used.

1 was surprised at the (piallly of the

lOnglish accent attained by several of the

members of the cast, and it did help to give

the illusion of actuality, excei)t when it

served only to accentuates the contrast

with the pure Floridan pronunchdion of

• THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase oj Preventive Medicine

Colleiie Men find in it unusual

opportunities fur a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competcnl course of prcpurution for

llie dental prolession. A "CIb§8 A"
Sctionl. Write for catalogue.

LEROY M. 8. MINER. D.M.D.. M.D.. Duan
Dept. IS, 186 Longwood Ave., Boston. MsH.

one cabinet nuMuber. And I was uior,. ;,„.
pressed by the makeup than I was by th..

stage set, which may have been too ht,.,-^

ally true to the famiais room at 10 Dmvn-
iiig Street to achieve the right almosp|i,.r,..

The three examples of the man in the
street, played by Jonas '3ti, Murray '.H;

and Mills '38, really h>oked and acted as if

they had just come in off the street; in n,|.

ditioii, the players einpliasi/.ed their ilif.

ferenees of social station very well |)y their

manner and bearing.

It was, taking everything into considi.ra-

tlon a .show that th'served to fill the other
half of Chapin Hall too; I wish I could be
sure of as pleasant an evening as Cap and
IJclls gave me Friilay night every time 1 go
to the theater In Wllliamslown.

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhae"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WiLLIAUSTOWN, MASSACHUtBTTI

v\ ZMieet me Uiider the Clock

^2^^THE BILTMORE"
. . . For an evening of sp.irkliiig v:iriety :inJ

enjoyment ... In the I'.iliii Court, the Cock-

tail Lounge or amid tile brilli:iiit g.iiety of tile

Siipjicr Room . . .Jack Denny and his orches-

tra for d;uiciiig . . . songs, wit, dance special-

tics, melodic iiiiiov:itiiins—a melange of mer-

riment, to cliiii:i.\ tile jileasure of any evening.

THE BILTMORE
MADISON avi:nui; at 4 inn iiaii r, new york

David B. Mullig:in, I'resi./ent

Fussed by a Pas?

/f(^/i/ aJ? 0/(^/ Cyo/^/

Trrr^""'"^^--

When Uncle Elinor steps on your bridal train just

a.s you arc aboi.t to a.iklc down the aisle . . . «lon't

let the episode upset you. Take time out for a
ftunny-smoolli Old (iold. And presto! . . . You'll

I feel serene again. Darn clever . . . these O. Gs.

AT TRYING TIMES TRY A 5^o^^ OLD GOLD
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WiUiams Debaters Will

Meet Three Opponents

Adelphic Union Is to Face M.S.C.,

And Amherst, Wesleyan In

League Debate

The Adelphic I'liioii, uii(lni){railuati"

delmtiiiK iHKuni/.utiiin, will hiilil three

dehuti'K this week, two of which will coiii-

priw! a twill ilchutc with Aiiiheisl iiiiil

Wesleyan iiii I'Vidiiy nielli, uiiil will murk
the eiiil iif the I'liimi's l',W5 sehcdiile uf

Eastern liiteriolle«iale l.cuKue dcliutes.

A iiiinilier of iioii-I.euKue dcliutt's will he

helil iliiriiiK the reniuiiiiler of the ucuileniic

year, however, the lirst heiii;? with Mati-

sacluisetts State College this Tlmi.siluy

niKlitat H.dOp. III. iiiCriffin Hull.

The tielmte with Mits.s. Slute will ileal

with the propiLsilioii, " /("(.sWun/, Tliiit the

Keileral (Iiiveriiiiieiil shall allot liiiiils to

equalize eiliiealioiial oppoiluiiity uinoiiK

the states." McCoiiiiell uiiil Tliorsiie.ss

"M) will iipliiilil the iie^ativc hir Williuiiis,

()|)posiiin the extension of I'Vilcraluiilhority

in the Held of eihicutioni

III the iliiul ileliutc with Ainhci'st anil

Wesleyan on Friday iiiKht, conehidiiiK the

Leamie series, Wesleyan will ileliiile here,

while a second Williuins Icuiii will travel

to Amherst, lioth tcuiiis dcliutinn on the

DRINK
DOBLER

p. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

qucKtioii, "Uetulved, 'i'liat collective bar-

KaiiiiiiK Hhimld \ti' done hy iion-<'oiiipany

unions recDuiiizeil Ijy law." (Maser and
Jaeolis "17 will iiphohl the iieKalive in the

Wesleyan ilehalc, w hile Korney and Hih-
ieoff "M't will aiKue aftirinatively at Am-
herst. The Friday iiiglit ilehate is .sched-

uled likewise forH.(K) p. iii. in (irifliii Hall.

Harvard Arranges Conclave
on Jobs For Students

(Continued (rom Pint F*g«)

lininieipal. The confeience is .spDnsored

liy Kilwunl A. Kileiie, Huston inerchaiit

and piuniiiient New Deal supporter, Mrs.
W. Murray (.'laiie, wiilnw ol the late Sena-
tor Crane of Mas.sacliiisetts, I'lofessoi

lOliot Moiison of llarvuril, and Christian

A. Ilerter, former stale He|)iil>liiaii chair-

man of the liepuhlicaii National Comniit-

tee.

The meeting incluiles a speakiiiK |)io-

uraiii Kriiliiy evening, April 12, und Satur-

day afternoon, April 13, and rounil-tahle

discussions Satiirihiy iiioriiiii(j. At the

Saturday ufterniioii session, Feli.t Frank-
furter, Hyrne I'lofe.s.siu- of Adiiiinistrative

l,aw at the Harvard Law School, will pre-

side. Dr. Ueiinetl, who has had an inti-

mate and pei.sonal contact with govern-

ment fur some time, will speak on "Duii-

ners of Dureaucraey". Dr. Dennett will

also discuss "Hureaucraey, I'm and Con"
joiiill.v with I.eDiiard While, I'. S. Civil

Service (;(immissioiier, at a feat incd rouiid-

tahle meeting.

Other speakers include l.coiiani While,

Dr. Arthur MacMalion, piofes.sor of (iov-

ernnienl at Columliia rnivcrsity, Rohert
F. liruiliord, former secretary to Governor

Fly of Massacliu.setls, and Henry O. Til-

ton, Repulilicun candidate in 1933 for

Mayor of Worcester. As this line-up of

speakers reveals, the conference is to he

entirely iioii-purtisaii; lioth the advaii-

ta^cs and di.sadvantanes of government

l)er.soiinel under the New Deal will he

discussed.

PRESENTING
The Rhythm King

BERNIE

CUMMINS
and his Orchestra
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WILL SHOW IN THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, March 14th and 15th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing and

furnishings, hats and shoes

Representative, Mr. Scherr

' I

m)]

Spring

Vacation
Cruise

From N.Y.,Sat Mar. 30 to Apr. 7. Sunday A. M.

HossQu & BormuDo
a full day and night in each
tropica! paradise . . . the

ship your hotel

The Ibeai, IDhite Ccuise-Ship

MimtQ
Rotes for the 8 Days from $90

EitecQtucc—Ljouc Tcaoel Agent, oc

fiomburg-nrnQrican fine

north Ocrmon CloyD
252 Bogloton St., Boston, ITInss.

Brown Again Wins
N. E. I. Swim Crown

(Continued from First P»f0>

threiit, WHS cliiniiiutcd uloiiK with Hiiylf-

111 the fiiiul.s <if the two ila.-<h('s, Iliillaiul,

of S])iinKfii"l(l, won an cxticnii'ly I'lo.sc

50-y(l. (la.sli ill 24.4 .secoiul.s; and I.ec,

BroHii'.s out.staiitliiiK swimmer aiul cap-

tain, took tlie hnndied in 55.4, only a

tciitli of a second ahead of Kelly of Am-
liei-.st.

After placing fifth in the trials of the

440, Hays, of Williams, inaiia);ed to beat

Cutter, of Ma.ss. State, in the finals to take

fourth place, the event heiriK taken in

3.UI.1 hy Pawling, of iSiiriiiKfield. Blake,

the Purple's ace diver, placed third in tlie

trials liehind the two Brown men, but
in the finals slipped to fourth plac^e, with

Martyn of SpiiiiKfield beating him out for

third.

The only other Williams man to enter

was MacVane in the 200-yard breast

stroke, who after leading his heat by a witle

margin for the first 100 yards wa.s beaten

out in the clo.se last-minute sprints and
did not fini.sh in fast enouKhtinietoqualify.

Model League Comes
To Successful Close

(Oontlnued (rom Flrat Paiti

Tlie 28 Williams delcuales who took

part ill the Conference reiiiiwenlcd China,

Liberia, Paraguay, Albania, and (lie lii-

lernational I.alior Office. One of the

high spots of tlie Conference came when

Palmer '30, after an impassioned speech

(if protest, led tlie delesjates of PaiiiKuay

from the Assembly of the I.eajjue. The

Kue.st speakers at the Conference included

Dr. Mary E. Woolley, Piesideiit of Mt.

Holyoke College, Professor Phillipjis

Bradley of Amherst, Dr. I.eifnr Mag-

nuK.soii, Director of the International

babor office in Washington, and Profes.sor

Otto Nathan of Princeton.

riie 400-yard relay team, which broke the

College record in the Lii-sell Pool three

weeks ago, just barely qualified for the

finals in the exceptionally .«low time of

4.01.4. However, in the finals, the Pur-

ple relay sprang a surprise and defeated

i'^liringfield and Wesleyan to take third,

with Boyle turning in a faster time than

Captain Robinson, Mays, or Roberts.

College Dinner Dance Saturday

Hotel Northampton

Dancing 7-1 1 Dinner Served 6.30-8.30

$1.50 Per Person. Plus Federal Tax

If not dancing, dine in WIGGINS' OLD TAVERN

College Students' Room Rates, week-ends $1.30 up

College Graduates throughout the country have
found interesting and lucrative careers as

LIFE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
For further details, write

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK, Vice Pres. and Treas.

225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

' ^^.,-

I'll never let you down

Jr^ UCAJJl Vt/X

'am^^ MjuJnuS^JiJjfZZ

< ?

There's nothing friendly about the

sharp, bitter sting of unripe top to-

bacco leaves. There's nothing friendly

about the grimy, flavorless bottom

leaves. But there's a wealth of friend-

liness, of mildness in the rich,

CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MriDEST SMOKE

mellow-ripe center leaves. And I

am made of these fragrant, expen-

sive center leaves, only.

I'll not irritate your throat. I'll

never let you down. I'm your best

friend. I am your Lucky Strike.
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PURPLE FIVE CLOSES

ERRATIC SEASON WITH

TRIPLE TIE FOR TITLE

Wins Six, But Loses Seven; Upset

Of Princeton Is Season's

Turning Point

SHEEHAN, HIGH SCORER,
MAKES 121-POINT TOTAL

By Little Three Deadlock Williams

Gains Title Share for Ninth

Successive Year

l''()r tlic ninth conHeciilivp ><"'", tlic

WilliiiiiiH Imskctlwll Icaiii K'l'H'''! 'i Klmrc

in till' l.illlc 'I'lircc title, riillyinK iiftcr u

(liKuppoiiitiiii: curly Hcason rerord to win

six (if its liiMt cinlit (jinics. Tlic Purple

wuH llio victor in one less Kt»ne tliiin lust

yciir, and lust once each to Amlier.it and

Wcsleyan, hut the uncx|)Oclc(l triumph

over I'ridceton provided u lii^h point in

thcHclieduh'.

'I'lircc seniors, Captain Alex Kroll,

Kuslcr Navins, and Hank Swan, formed a

strong nuch'us for the Purple eomhinc

which swe|)t into its stride in Keliruary.

Navins was runner-up for scoring honors,

with a total of lOS |ioints for the sea.son,

followed liy Kroll with S8 counts. Kddie

Slicchan, star of the 1034 freshman (luin-

U'l, totaled 121 points to lead the scorers.

Tlir<iut;lioul the season he proved not only

a depi'iidalilc jioinl-neltpr, hut also a

strong defensive player. Nick Holmes.

liandicaii|ied at the outset with a knee

injury, alternated with Swan at center

and, althounh not a hi({h scorer, was

valualile on the defense. The oiijiosinu

forwards were checked throughout the

Beasoii hy the aKKressivc play of Pete

Salsieh an<l Kd Slunliy in the hackcourt.

With six letlermen retiirniuK from the

1034 Little Three championship five,

l)rospeels appeared j;ood for a successful

season as the (|iiintet faceil their first op-

position against I'nion, January 0. Five

straight losses, however, showed that the

team was erratic and this characteristic

was manifested throughout the schedule,

as the five woulil turn in a iierformancc of

hi^h calilire one evenii^, and a few nights

later ap|iear inept and weak.

In the opening name of the season the

Pur))Ie was defeatctl hy a more experienced

Union quintet, 45-32, Captain Kroll's 1

1

jKiints l)cin({ the hriuhtesl feature of the

loss. AKain aRainsI Massachusetts State

the followinK Saturday, the Purjile bowed,

a last minute basket by Co-Captain Davis

KivinK the visitors a 2()-24 ed^e after a

close, fast Ki'mt'-

In their first taste of I.ittle Three eoin-

jM'lition, Williams dropped another close

decision, 32-20, to Wcsleyan cm .limiiary

1(), the defense of the Cardinals nullifying

the superior ball-handlint; of the Purple.

The following Saturday Williams lost to

the Yale five for its fourth defeat, 37-2.S,

but two rallies in the latter half of the

game gave proof of slreUKth in the Purple

combine.
iQoatiDuea on Third Pagtt

COACH EDWARD J. WILLIAMSON

Williamson Will Resign
Coaching Post in June

Edward ,1. Williamson, coach of Fresh-

man sports and instructor in Physical

Edui^ation, has confirmed recent rcjjorts

that he will resign his present position here

this ,Iune. Couch Williamson, a former

star-athh'te of Ilolyokc IHkIi School und

SjiriiiKfidd College, was cuUed to Williams

in 1920, after haviiiK taken a B.P.E. de-

Ki-ee at Spiinxfield Y. M. C. A. CoIIckc,

and has been responsible for the success of

a number of victorious yearling teams,

including this year's Little Three

champions in football.

Besides his uchieveincnts here at Wil-

liams, Mr. Williamson has acquired no

small rejiutation in New England as a

referee. He was not willing to disclose;

his plans for the near future though he said

thii' some had already been made.

WRESTLERS CONCLUDE

UNDEFEATED CAMPAIGN

Score Five Victories and One Tie;

Avenge Last Year's Little

Three Losses

Professor Brightman, Noted

Philosopher, Will Speak Here

One of the four or five greatest living

philosophers. Professor Edgar S. Bright-

man of Boston Tniversity will speak on

"Ex|)erienep and Belief" Monday night

at 8.(X) in Griffin Hall. Professor Bright-

man is the recognized leader of the philo-

sophical school knoHii as the "Personal-

ists" and will be presented by the Philo-

sophical I'nion at a meeting to which the

public is invited.

Business School Applicants

Mr. Esty Foster, Assistant Dean of

the Harvard draduftte School of Busi-

ness Administration, will be in Wil-

liamstown on Thursday, March 21.

He will be available for individual in-

terviews during the day and will also

conduct a general discussion, to wfiich

all interested studentii are invited, at

"30 p. m. in the evening at the Phi

Onmmn Dflln house. Appointments

for interviews should tie made in ad-

vance in the Dean's Office.

Winning five meets and tying one, the

Varsity wrestling team, undisputed pos-

scs.sors of the I.ittle Three Championshij),

concluded the first, undefeated season in

the history of the sport at Williams.

Bevenge for two defeats at the hands of

each of the I.ittle Three rivals last year,

when the Purple did not win a .single meet,

sweetened four of the victories in the

home-and-home series with Amherst and

Wcsleyan.

Captain Hank Crawford, Win Belticld,

Maurie Crecm, ,Iohnnie Mclnerncy, and

Fred Swctland were the men with previous

Varsity experience reporting for the stpiad

la.st fall, while new men had to be de-

veloped by Coach Ed Bullock for the 11'2-

pound, 175-pound, and the unlimited

classes. ,Ieriy Woodhall, Bill Reynolds,

and Bob McCouii, all sopliomores who

had never wrestled before coming to Wil-

liams, were enlisteil to fill the gaps. Jim

Ingalls, another second-year man, saw

seiTiee in the second W'esleyan meet due

to the <Iisabihty of Bclfield.

Consecutive wins were scored over

Wcsleyan, Colgate, and Amherst, the

string being broken by the deadlock with

the formidable niatnicn of Springfield.

The Ephmen resumed their victories in

the second meets with Amherst and Wcs-

leyan, thus capturing the Little Three title.

Captain Crawford and Mclnerncy,

both unbeaten in tlieir last two years of

Varsity competition, and Swctland were

the only seniors on the s<iuad so that next

.season's team will be built around the

sound foundation of live experienced men.

Furthermore a strong Freshman squad

which siiffereil only one defeat augurs well

for a strong combine for the 1035-36

campaign. Al Stratton, captain of the

yearlings, is expected to bolster the weak-

ness left in the lighter cla.sscs by the grad-

uation of the three seniors.

The rnulls of the soason were as follows:

WilliBnis 3.1 Wwleyan 3

Willinnis aOij Col««te SH
Williams 21 Amhfrst 6

Williams 14 Springfielil 14

Williams IB Wealeyan II

Williams 14 Amherst 12

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

FOR UTTLE THEATER

Orig- ai N'/orks by Marzani '35 and
Brockway '36 Will Be Played

On March 28

SHERIDAN'S 'CRITIC BILLED

Faculty Wives and Students From
Bennington Will Take Part

In Productions

J. STRACHEY, DESPITE DEPORTATION

THREAT, TO SPEAK HERE TOMORROW
Boston Globe'' Editorial

Lauds Dennett's Speech

The second offering of the Williams

Little Theater season for 1034-35 will take

place in the Jcsup Hall Auditorium iin the

evening of Thursday, March 2H, according

to Swan '36, president of the organization.

Continuing its policy of lieing a medium for

the pre.-^cntation of original student works,

the company will produce ])lays by Mar-

zani and Brockway '35, and a revival of

one of Sheridan's successful comedies.

The finst offering of the evening will be

7'/ic Womaji Never I'dys by Carl A. Mar-

zani, whose Art Before Pleasure won ac-

claim with the same organization in 1933.

Dealing with the love of a rich American

girl and an upper-class Mexican, this work

is a romantic tale rife with <iuick repartee

and local color. Forbidden marriage by

the girl's family, the young man poses as a

])rofessor, makes his fiancee's mother fall

in love with him, and w ins her desired con-

sent. It will be directed by the author.

Second will be Helief, from the i)en of

Cieorge Brockway, and under the direction

of Hebb '35 and Jonas '30. This is the

story of a young man and a young woman
who feel they have .the modern realistic

view towards life, and find an outlet for

their desire to serve society in running a

.settlement-hou.se in the slums. Troul)led

by money matters, they are offered finan-

cial aid in their project, but only on the

condition that they do not many. Their

decision in this dilemma is the climax of

the play.

The feature presentation of the evening

will be a revival of Richard Brinsley

Sheridan's The Critic, or Trngeilij lie-

hearseil, which will be offered in abbre-

viated form under the direction of Henry

Swan. This work is pure farce and was

w ritten hy the author as a take-off on both

the Shakespearean tragedy and the type of

acting prevalent in the author's time. It

will be presented with a cast of 22, with

music by Mr. Salford and incidental noises

from offstage, and will culminate in a

colossal sea-figlit that will be the most

ambitious scene ever attempted on the

boards of a Williamstown playhouse.

'Wings Over Europe'

Friday, March IS. Cap and Bells

will present its recent success, "Wings

Over Europe", in the Auilitorium of

Urury High School, North Adams, at

8.15 tonight, under the au.spiccs' of the

North .\dams Public School Sy.stem.

Tickets, which may be obtained at

Hart's Pharmacy or at the door, are

iiniforinly priced at 75c.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 15

S.tX) p. m." .\dclphic I'nion Debate.

Williams vs. Wcsleyan. "Uesnheii:

That all collective bargaining should

be done through non-company unions

safeguarded by law." C.riffin Hall.

Adelphic I'nion Debate. Williams vs.

Amherst. Same subject. Amlienst.

8.15 p. m.—Cap and Bells presents ^Ying!i

Over Europe. Drury High School

Auditorium, North .Vdams.

SI NDAV, MARCH 17

10.35 a. ni. -Rev. Bernard I. Bell of

Providence, R.I. will preach. Thoni])-

son Memorial Chapel.

8.()0 p. m.—Fonmi I,eeture. John Stra-

ehey will speak on "The Menace of

Fa.seiam." Chapin Hall.

MONDAY, MARCH IS

7.30 p. m.— Philosophical Union l/ccture.

Professor Edgar S. Brightman of

Boston University will speak on "Ex-

perience and Belief." Griffin Hall.

Noted Writer Will Discuss 'Menace
Of Fascism' Before Forum

In Chapin Hall

.•\n editorial in the March 12 issue of the

B<jston Daily (llobc entitled "Squari' Pegs

and Kouiid Holes", coninienti'd favorably

<»ii a cpiotution from Dr. Dennett's sjH'cch

before the Old South Forum of Boston

last Sunday. The Williums President

slated, "Education is not an inclusive hut

a selci'tive process. To maintain its

jjliase und serve its purpo.se, it must con-

tinue to drop hy the wuysidc those who
do not measure up to its staiidurds."

Editors of the (Jlobe said: "There is no

derogation of the value of higher educa-

tion in the argument that the unfit und the

indifferent should liuve no jilaee in our

higher institutions of learning. The real

I'vil, us Dr. Dennett suys jilainly, is in

keeping them there out of snobbish wor-

ship of false values. Our deniocrucy

needs men and women of highly cullivuted

bruins; but it needs these no more certainly

than it needs also men ami women of

highly develo|)<'d skills, und men und

women of bruwn and physical competence.

"To scrimp und suve tliut tlii'ir sons

und duughters may enjoy college truining

is admirable in jjarents, when they know

tha t college truining fits the case. When it

doesn't, they not only im))air their own
happiness and limit their own lives use-

lessly; they do the sametotheiroffspring."

IS CHARGED WITH COMMUNISM

Postponement of Court Hearing

Till Next Week Enables Him
To Continue Tour

PURPLE SWIMMING TEAM

COMPLETES FAIR SEASON

Makes Record of Three Victories

And Five Defeats ; Gains 6th

Place at N.E.I.

Five dcfeuls und u meager sixth placi' in

the New England Intercollegiates. .scarcely

balunced by three victories, comjirised the

unimpres.sive record of the Williums swim-

ming teum us it concluded its seu.son at

Wcsleyan last Saturday night. Decided

weaknesses in the breast stroke and buck-

stroke events, weaknes.ses that were a con-

stant worry to Coach Charley (Iraham,

were too great to be offset by strength in

the free style and dives, where Capluin .M

Robinson and Monty Blake held forth wilh

consistent success throughout the schedule.

The mermen received a severe jolt at the

very outset when a powerful team from

Springfield swamped them under a top-

heavy score. .\ surprising reversal of

form found the Purple droiiping one lone

first jilace in two meets as R. P. 1. and

I'nion were submerged, .\gain.st the lat-

ter Captain Robin.son treated Williams

supjKirtcrs to a performance worth cheer-

ing aliinil as he cipiallcd t he college mark in

the 5()-yard dash at 24. (i.

Heartbreaking defeats were handed the

Berkshire boys on the two following w-eek-

ends as the loss of the final relay events

gave meets to Bowdoin and Mass. Stale.

.Vgnin the tide turned us M. I. T. was com-

pletely outclassed. Waring Roberts, Corny

HaVs, Pat Boyle, and .Vl Robinson com-

bining to lower the college relay record to

1 .53.1) in the process.

In the first of the Little Three encount-

ers a four-point margin proved sufficient

to bring victory to Wcsleyan. Then came

disa,ster. At Amherst a powerful and well-

rounded group of the .sons of Lord .Icff al-

lowed the Purple no more than two secoiuls

and live thirds, Robinson and Blake

tasting defeat for the first time in 1035.

Demoralized and discouraged, the Ephmen

had to be content at the Intercollegiates at

Wcsleyan with Hays's fourth in the 410.

Blake's fourth in the dives, and a third by

the relay team as Brown emerged victori-

ous in the aea.son 's last meet for the Purple.

Infirmary Patients

R. Bennett and Gibson '35, Marston

'36, and Hatch, Parker, White, Williams,

and Wolfe '.38, were the only students con-

fined to the Thompson Infirmary vphcn

The Record went to press Thursday

night. In nil cases of serious illness, the

parents of the students concerned are noti-

field immediately by the college authori-

ties.

Evelyn John St. Loe .Strachey, the now
famous British author and lecturer, will

step onto the stage in Chapin Hall loinor-

row evening and deliver his schciluled

l''orum address on "The Menace of Fas-

ei.sm", despite attempts of immigration

ofiieials to deport him. .M least this was
the indication Thursday night when word
was (lashed over the radio that Mr.
Strachey's hearing on his ai'tivitics

would he postponed a week; previously, a
letter from the New York offices of his

agent, W. (Jolston Leigh, had said that in

all probability the noted expert on political

alTuirs woulil he |icrmittcd to s|)euk.

Hearst's Efforts Against Strachey

Traveling over the coiiiitry cm his hrst

lecture tour .since his trip of H)33, Mr.
Strachey was arrested in Cdeneoe, III.,

Wednesday night, following a talk against

ca])italism, upon a warrant issued by the

Department of Immigration. This was
the result of repeated efforts on the i)art of

frightened ".\mciican" con.servatives, led

by the patriotic, ".\nierica-lirst" William

Randolph Hearst, to have ousted from the

I'liited States a person ixiinting out the

i evils of the system upon which the I'nited

States government is basctl.

The charges brouglit against Mr.
Stiwhey are that, he entcied this country

under false pretenses, declaring himself not

to be a member of the comnuinist Jiarty,

whereas, according to his enemies, he is

really advocating the violent overthrow of

the I'nited States government. Hearst

opened editoiial warfare against him the

day he first stepju'd on .American seal, de-

claring that Strachey and "all his foreign

rats ' should be kept over ill England

where they belong. His influence incited

the people of liis ow n city, San Francisco,

to protest against the speaker, and it was
necessary to |)ut the matter to a vote be-

fore he was allowed to talk at the San
Francisco Centre. On Thursday Hearst

papers denounced conimunism in general,

said: "COMMUNISM .•liins openly at

the complete and irrevocalilc destruction

of the .American Republic. Today it is

boring, chiselling, and gnawing into every

activity of the .American people.

"... dictatorship of the proletariat . .
."

"Its aim is the (liclatorslii|) of the pro-

letariat and the wholesale MIHDER of

those who oppose it, the THEFT of the

wealth of the country, the savage DES-
TRr("riON of all forms of freedom, and

Mindly, THE I'NION OF AMERICA
WITH RUSSIA."

Others ex|)re.ssed keen pleasure at the

prospect of making .America safe from the

jireachings of "brazen Communists". Im-

mediately plans were made public from

the University of Chicago to the Navy
Department in Washington for cleaning

house the country over. ,Ioy was evident

among all who follow the Hearst doctrines

and who identify communism with profes-

sional agitation in .America. The ofiieials

of the University of Michigan went so far

as to keep him off the campus, forcing him

to use a public hall twii blocks away for his

lecture in .Ann Arbor Thursday evening.

Editors Flay Deportation Move
But Mr. Strachey was not without his

friends. Held in Chicago on $.5(X) bail, he

was temimrarily released when Pn)fessor

Robert Morss Lovett, of the University of

Chicago, providetl the money, enabling

him to continue lecturing until the hearing,

originally planned for today, which is to

decide whether or not he may sjieak hero

tomorrow. In the meanwhile throughotit

the land editorials appeare<l, letters were

sent, telephone calls were made all uphold-

ing the right of free speech. Mr. Strachey's

|)ublishers, Covici Friede, termed the inci-

dent "an out rage"; Oswald Garrison Vil-

lard,editorof The Aro(ion,caIledit"abs«rd";

Will Durant wired the New York rynoi:

(OsnMniud on fcwnd Tmtn
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THE GYM LUNCH Quality, Cleanliness and
Quick Service"

GUS BRIDGMAN

GLEE CLUB TO SING

TWICEWITHIN WEEK

Concert at Emma Willard School

Planned Monday; Skidmore

Here Mar. 23

With an oyn on tlu' iqiprouchinK Niissau

vacation trip, Manancr (jcorKc Willis '38

has arranged two conccrtH within u week
for tlie WiUianiH CJIee Clul), the first

schrdulc'd for 8.30 Monday evening at tli<^

Emma Willar<l HcIidoI in Troy, N. Y., and
the second to ]m presented in eonjiflietion

with tlio iSkidnuire Clul) next Saturday at

8.00 p. ni. in Cluipin Hall. Featured on

the proKranis for both occanioiis will lie the

two selectioiiH which were rendered by
the Clul) in the recent New EnKland Inter-

collegiate^ contest at Portland, Maine,

feasting I Watch, by liiward Elgar, and
an arranKcnient by Frederick Hunlly of

the negro spiritual, luteal Away.

Before Monday's concert the Williams

organization will be entertaini^d by the

Willard School for dinner, during which

two girls have been assigned to each mem-
ber of the Club. Admission to the Skid-

more-Williams perforuumce will be free,

and immediately following this perform-

ance there will be a dance in honor of the

fifty-<'iglit visiting girls and any others

interested at St. Anthony Hall. The
music will be provitled by Don Weston and
his orchestra of the Herkshires Hunt and

Country Club with u charge of seventy-

five cents stag and $1.50 per coujjle.

Purple Five Closes Season

With Triple Tie For Title
(Continued from Pint Page)

During the examination period regular

practice was Ik^UI by Coai'h Caldwell in

the effort to eliminate the weaknesses

shown in the early games. In the first

encounter of the trip after the rec^ess

Williams was overwhelmed by a i>owerful

Rutgers five, 53-41, but Ed iSheehan

scored 17 points to take individual honors

for the evening.

The turning ])oint of the year came the

following night -when the Purple upset

Princeton, 43-28, in a rough game. The
best form of the season was displayed as

the Williams five capitalized on fast breaks,

and Kroll and Navins scored 1 1 points

apiece. In. their third consecutive game
on the road, Williams a week later re-

venged its«'lf on Ma.ss. State coming from

behind to win 39-33 as Shechan and

Navins accounted for 24 i)oint8.

The winning streak continued as Wil-

liams annexed a 42-33 victory over an in-

effectual Middlebury five, F'ebruary l(i.

as Navins and Sheehan again led the

scoring. Facing an undefeated Amherst

team, the Purple slipped from the victory

column and lost its second Little Three

contest, 40-25, being definitely outclassed

by a .superior Sabrina ipilntet.

Slopiiy playing featured the following

contest against Vermont and Williams

eked out a 34-30 decision over the Green

and Gold, as Ed Sheehan garnered 10

|)oint8. In the second game against Wes-

leyan, the Purple had a distinct reversal

of form. and. though handicapped by the

loss of Sheehan, overwhelmed the Car-

dinals and earned a 41-27 victory. In

the next to last contest of the season,

Williams was outclassed by a spee<ly

Tufts quintet and was on the short end of

a 44-30 count.

The Purple entered its second game

against Amherst distinctly the underdog.

WINDSOR BELFIELD '36

W. Belfield Is Elected to Lead

Grapplers Through 1936 Season

At a recent meeting of the members of

the Varsity wrestling team, Windsor
Belfield, '30, of Merion, Pa., was elected

to <'ai)tain the team for the 1935-3(1 sea.son.

Belfield, who has wrestled con.'^iskuitly at

135 pounds for two years, pieparcd for

Williams at the Choatc School and the

Episcopal Academy. The captain-elect

is business manager of the Gulielmensian,

a member of the Student Activities Coun-
cil, and of the Delta liniipn Epsilon fra-

ternity.

but as Weslevan hail split its series with
the Sabrinas, the Little Three title rested
in the balance. An inspired Williams
five held the .leffmen scoreless for 15
minutes, and had suflicient power in re-

serve to gain a 38-23 victory to close the
season in top form. A triple tie for the
Little Three title resulted, which kept for

Williams a share in the honors it has held
for so long.

The neaBon's scorinK sumiimry follows;

SlieeliHii

^uiAnns

Kroll (Capf.)

tloliiies

Swiui

Salsich

Stiinley

Forhes

Jones

Delnfield

Stanton

KG.
flO

40

.-JH

IS

11

FT.

21

-.28

10

II

FTA.
47

50.

17

I.i

17

10

4

li

4

1

1

T.

121

108

8S

4.

I

2,S

I'.l

i:<

12

7

4

1

Totals 178 80

Won, (;; Lost, 7.

Willianis 4 Kt; (Opponents 4.'")1.

Anderson Holds Slight Lead in

Lehman Cup Track Competition

Friday, March lij The final events ol

the Lehman Cup Meet, Ihi- mile run and
the second 50-yaid dash, will take place

this afternoon on the board track. Thus
far there has been keen comi)etition for the
two cups and three medals awarded to the

five high scorers, and no likely predictions

can be made as to the ultiiimt<! winner.

Nils Anderson '37 is at i)resent leading

the field with a total of 19 1-7, Kingman
'37, who came to Williams from Yale last

fall, trailing him by only two points. Jo
Kremer '30 and Ed Cook, freshman
sprinter, are deadlocked with 14 tallies

each, with Wliitaker '38 lagging only 1-2

point behind.

Outstanding in the events to date was
the i)erformance of Bob Lamberton, track

Captain, in the shot put, which he won
with a heave of 40 feet 8 1-8 inches, just

7-8 inch under the college record which he

recently set. A newcomer to the races

from the upi)erclassmen was Bud Chap-
man '30 who easily captured the half mile

run, timed at 2:13.0.

A suinninry of tlie events to date follows:

.'JO-yard dash—Won by Kremer ';i(i; f'ook "AH.

seroiid: Whitaker ';J8. third; Farkliurst 'IJ.'i, fourth;

ClixKlhody '.'17, fifth. Time; 5.7 sei-s.

tSO-yard low hunlles—Won by Anderson '37;

("ook '.is, sccoiiil; Whitaker 'as. third; Hunce '38,

fourth; Purkhurst ':i.5, lifth. 'I'inie: 7.7 set's.

.'i.Vyard hifrh liurdlea -Won hy .Undersoil ':i7;

Whitaker ';i8, second; Cook '38, third; llubler '3.5,

fourth. Time: 7.-5 sees.

440-yard dash—Won by KiiiKman '37; Anderson
'37, second; Whitaker '.'is, third; Cook ';J8, fourth;

Cioodbody '37, fifth. Time: .55.4 sees.

HMO-yard run—Won by Chaptnan ';Hi; Kiiif^iiuin

'37, second; .Stanwocxl '37, third; Wliitaker '38,

fourth; -Anderson '37, lifth. Time: 2 min. 13.0

sees.

High jump—Won by Dissell '37; Kremer '3(),

second; tie between Cook '38 and Hubler '35, third;

tie anions -Anderson '37, Hallard '37, C. C. Jones
'3.'j, Kinsman '37, Lainherton '35, I'arkhurst ';15,

and Stanton '37, fiftli. lleiplit: 5 ft. I)>i inches.

Shot put—Won hy X-amberton '35; Segler '38,

second; Parkhurst '35, third; Kremer '30, fourth;

Anderson '37, fiftli. Oistiince; 40 ft. 8i^ in.

!!!ff#*«!#'#•« #*«<<<#!
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fFhen I head home at Easter^

Vm headin'' for Rogers Peet!^^

DRINK
DOBLER

Thousands of school and

college men will head into

Rogers Peet when they

hit out for Spring vaca-

tions, Rogers Peet has

the university-endorsed

styles young men like!

Clothing. Shoes.

FurniMngs. Hats.

NEW YORK^ ^BOSTON

Fifth Avenue at 4Ist Street; Broadway at Liberty, Warren, 13tli, and 35tli Sts.

In Huston: TrciTiont al Hn.niliclil.

P. 0. N.

ALESand BEERS

zMteet me Under the Clock

at

THE BILTMORE
»»

. . . For an evening of sparkling variety and

enjoyment ... In the Palm Court, the Cock-

tail Lounge or amid the brilliant gaiety of the

Supper Room . . . Jack Denny and his orches-

tra for dancing . . . songs, wit, dance special-

ties, melodic innovations—a melange of mer-

riment, to climax the pleasure of any evening.

THE BILTMORE
MADISON AVENUE AT +3RD STREET, NEW YORK

David B. Mulligan, President

THE WALDEN
SATURDAY, MARCH 16

Two Features

"TRANSATLANTIC
MERRY-GO-ROUND"

and

"Maybe It's Love"

Shows 2.15, 7.IS, and 9.00

for Complete Show

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MARCH 17 AND 18

€LARK OABLE
,

IIUUKIIT

Forsakinp
All Otherl

Also Charlie Chase Comedy, Tech-
nicolor Cartoon and added shorts

Shows; Sunday 2.15, 7.00 and 9.00

Monday 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
MARCH 19-20

Katherine Hepburn in

Sir James W. Barrie's

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"

Popeye Comedy
and

Pete Smith's "Donkey Baseball"

Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

"THE WHITE PARADE"
with

Loretta Young and John Boles

Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

Paul Muni and Bette Davis in

"BORDERTOWN"
Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Two Features

Roman Navarro and Evelyn Laye in

"THE NIGHT IS YOUNG"
also

"Society Doctor"

with

Virginia Bruce, Chester Morris,

^_ Billie Burke, and Robert Taylor

SERVICE OUR AIM

Telephone

544'W

WE offer you the facilities of a modern, up-

to-date Printing Plant, equipped with the

latest type faces and machinery. With our equip-

ment we are able to give you the finest workman-
ship and prompt service, also the advice of expert

craftsmen. We can serve you and serve you well.

THE McClelland press
WilliamitoM»n, Mass.

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

Science Ends Old Guess Work
In the past the "diagnosis" of unusual motor trouble was often a matter

of guess work. Even expert mechanics frequently failed. Now, modern

science has provided an instrument more efficient which quickly and

surely tells the exact condition of your motor. We have just installed a

Westiiighouse Laboratory Test Set

providing means of testing quickly for any condition that affects engine

or electrical system performance, on any make of car.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THIS GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Bacon's Garage
Ford Sales and Service
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HATRED MOTIVATES

LONG, SAYS OSGOOD

Says That Animosity and Revenge

Have Dominated Crooked

Political Career

"The <•!('« to lliu'V IjiiiK 's '''s lialcs,"

stated Miss Cat horiiic OsKood, Hcimiiintoii

Professor of Eiinlish in « l('<'liire on "Why
Huey l.oiiK Wants to hv in tlu' Wliito

House," given last Tuesday evening under

the aiispieos of the I.iheral Oul) in .lesii])

Hall. First showing that it was his in-

tense animosity toward I lie Standard Oil

Company which turned LonK into piilitics

for reveoKe, Miss Osnnoil then Iraeeil

these clomiiiatinK characleristies of hate

and revenue t lirouKh the Senator's croiiked

jKjlitieal career lo his ])rcsent place of

almost supreme control in l^ouisiaiia.

Although clftiniiiiK that no analogy could

be drawn between l.oiusiana and the

United Stales as a whole. Miss Osjiiooil

felt that Iluey Loiiii; was also to he feared

in national politics.

"Smart as a steel trap, with a stu-

pendous memory, and a K"od head,"

Huey Long has gained unbelievable con-

trol and jjower in I<oiiisiana. In bringing

himself to this position of power, bonj^,

the lecturer explained, has gained control

over the stale har, secret and other police,

school teachers, the Supreme Court of

Louisiana, tlie electoral board, and besides

has under his own management a radio

station.

With this control Huey Long has licen

al)le to revenge his "hates." These hales,

the Lecturer explained were carefully

noteil in a black memorandum hook which

I'outained over two thousand names.

The first of these hates, the Stamlard

Oil Company, was soon hit liy an ex-

orbitant tax after Huey Long got into

power. Personal opponents Iluey has

reduced by various imderhand means.

However, Miss Osgood emphasized,

that Senator Long would (piiekly put

aside a hate, shoiihl that hale of necessity

force him to lose power, lie would let

the hale wait. This characteristic was

seen in his revocation of the lax on the

Standard Oil when it brought the unem-

ployed of the Standard Oil against him.

Huey Long has stiiod as the ('hanipion

of thf poor working class in Lo\iisiaiui.

anil intends to stand thus before the

Unitc<l States as a iiossible presidential

candidate.

Lyon and Hamilton '36 Elected

To Top Post on News Bureau

Robert C. Lyon, Jr., '3f), of New Hnins-

wiek, N. .1., was elected to succeed Holiert

Carrick, ';{5, as president of the Williams

News liurean at a meeting of that organi-

zation last \\'cdn<'sday. At the.siune lime

Cordon (". Ihimillon, '31), of New York

City, was chosen to fill the position of

business manager for one more year.

Lyon came tt> Williams from the St.

.lanies School, where he was prominent

in literary and <liainatic fields, lie is at

present on the editorial staffs of the

Purple Cotr, the JhiixllnKik, the (lidii'l-

iiiniKiiiii, aiul Tiiii liKcoHi), and is a mem-
ber of the Thomjj.son Concert ('oniinitlee.

and the Dttta L'ljxiliiii fraternity. Ham-
ilton prei)ared at friend's Seminary, is a

mend>er t)f the f'oniiii, niaiuigcr of the

varsity sot'cer team lor the l(Ki5 .sea.son,

a .liuuor adviser, and treasurer of the

tiarfield Club.

Hobcnt Neal '37 and William A. Rolling

'38 have been pledged by the I'hi

Delia Thiia fraternity.

Wednesday Lecture

William 10. Mc'Klfresh, Thomas T.

Read, Professor of Physics, will speak

on "The Transmutation of Klcmenls"

Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 in the

Thompson Physical Laboratory.

Mr. JACK CHIZZINI

'will be atWILLIAM'S SAMPLE ROOM'
MARCH 19th »nd 20th

Representing

9?i^RANNOCH SHOP
of SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
young men's outfitters
^ -^

49"'l'o 50^" Street ^ "

NEW YORK

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

has been selling Life Insurance Protection of the better type since IStr

For further details, write

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pres. and Treas.

* 225 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

....remember how I brought you \w/o together

I give you the mildest, best-tasting

smoke—because I am made of center leaves

only. The top leaves are unripe, bitter, biting.

The bottom leaves are coarse, sandy, harsh.

The center leaves are the choice leaves.

They are mildest, mellowest, yet richest

in fine tobacco flavor. And I offer you

the fragrant, expensive center leaves exclu-

sively. I do not irritate your throat. That's

why I dare to say, "I'm your best friend."

CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

Ootrrtdit IIH. Tit Aarrteu T<*««o Compuir. 7tji/'7ai(z> lSet&^
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STRACHEY ADDRESSES

lOOO IN FORUM SPEECH

Fascism Classed as Preserver

Capitalist Order by Noted
English Radical

of

ANSWERS LIPPMANN QUERIES

Lecturer Denounces Capitalist

Suppression of Rights of

Free Speech

"Fascinni iittenipts to save and \>iv-

serve the Capitalistic jsystpin ... It

cannot ovciccjnic tlic iniiliilily nf Capital-

ism to (listriliiilc, 1)111 lowers the sliiniluni

of livint; in didiT lu iimkc capital that is

unprolil al lie prolilalilc," said.Joliii S( niclioy

in a sjicccli on "Tlic Menace of Fascism"
given Sniidiiy niulit mider the auspices of

the Williams Konini. Mr. SIraehey, only

recently threatened with dcpoilation as a

ComniunisI, was enabled to fill Cliapin

Hall to capacity as lie discussetl such

tliinjjs as tlie qiieslions put to him the day
before liy Walter l.ippnianii of 7'Ac Ncir

Yiirl: llcriilil Tribune, the nature of the

Capitalistic crisis, and the tell-tale .symp-

toms of r'asi'isni.

After deliniiin Fascism as "an attempt
to preserve hy violence the private owner-

ship of tlie means of production", Mr.
Slracliey diKressed to talk about tlie recent

"liUle incidents" which he knew were in

the minds of his audience. "Deporta-
tion," he said, "was a move any capitalist

government niiKht make at any time," but

"it gives one an uncomfortable .sense of

the feeling that the . . . administration

has towards the .stability of Capitalism."

"The rulers of a caiiitalist country must
be in a precarious mood over Capitalism
if tl'cy hive ffirs that th" words of such

hnmhie persons as myself might blow it

over."

The speaker then took U|) the (piestions

that Walter I.ippnumii ha<l asked him in

his article in Saturday's lUrnlil Trihiuic.

To Mr. I.iiipmami'sfir.st (picstion "whether
a democratic government in its adherence

to civil liberties may take measures to

defend those liberties against those who
mean to destroy them", Mr. Strachey

answered, "Yes, certainly!" But, he

went on to inquire "What is a democratic

government?" Mr. Strachey was not by
any means ready to admit that we Amer-
icans have a democratic government, and
this led him to the second of Lippmann's

questions.

The cohnnnist's words were: "The test

is whether the advocate of change who
uses civil liberty means to maintain that

same civil liberty for llio.se who, when he

is in power, do not agree with him.

Fasoism and Communism do not mean to

preserve civil liberties for anti-Fascists

and anti-Comnuinists. ' To this the lec-

turer rejilied in the same vein as to the

first (|iH'stion: "It is the Communists who
now take the active part in an attempt

to keep every shred of civil liberty the

people enjoy . . . and the capitalist class

is trying to ilcslroy these liberties . . .

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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1935-1936 Concert Series

Will Aimjojuit Student

Program by Hall Johnson Choir, of

'Green Pastures' Fame, Now
Being Considered

COUNCIL PASSES NEW

JUNIOR ADVISER PLAN

Undergraduate Council, President

And Deans To Have Control

Of Appointments

"The Thompson Concert Series for the

19;i5-li)3() .season will be composed with

the expressed purpose of making as large

an appeal to the undergraduates as po.ssi-

ble," was the statement issued recently by
the 193() Undergraduate Committee for

the 'I'hompson Concerts which is now con-

sidering next, year's program. It was
further stated that it would be the en-

deavor of the Committee to make the

undergraduates conscious of the oppor-

tunity offered by the Concert Series.

The Committee has felt that student

tastes have not played an imijortant

enough part in the selection of artists.

For this reason, and, since at the same
lime, the standard of the Series will in no
way be lowered, artists with a greater

range of appeal will be procured. In the

light of this jmrpose, a concert by the Hall

.Johnson Choir of "Green Pastures" fame
is now under serious consideration.

"The Williams Student, generally .speak-

ing, has not Ijceii aware of the opportunity

that the Thompson Concert .Scries offers in

the way of excellent music at a low jjrice,"

according to the committee's statement.

"The oi)portunily has been made possible

only by the Thompson Fund, which con-

tributes a large sum to the Concert budget.

Were it not for this fund, ticket prices

would be almost doubled, approximating

the normal prices for programs similar to

the Thompson Series.*'

In order to carry out efficiently these

purposes, the Committee has undergone a

reorganization. For wider dissemination

of concert plans, the Commit lee has

created within its body a special I'ublicily

Committee. Likewise, to facilitate a more

complete study of <'oncert jiossibilities for

Williams, a Concert Selection Committee

has been formed.

The Arthur .Spalding recital on April 12

is the last concert of the Thomp.son Series

for this year. .\t that time, next year's

program will be announced.

A new methtxi of a])pointinK Junior Ad-
visers lias been unanimously accepted by
the Undergraduate Council. This pro-

posal provides that each should be first

rccommende<i by the head of the social

organization to which he belongs, then

interviewed by a committee from the

Council, and finally apjaoved by th<' Dean
and the President.

The new plan, which was drawn up by
the Undergraduate Council's Committee
on .Junior Advisers under the chairmanship

of Low '35, and which has yi^t to be passed

by the Executive Conmiittee before it

becomes effci-tive, further recpiires that

each Junior Adviser communicate during

the summer w ith each of the freshmen w
will be in his charge.

The jjroposal is as follows:

1. A committee of five men from the

Undergraduate Council shall la- appointed

by the chainnan of that organization to

handle all the details connected with

choosing the Junior Advisers.

2. Sojiliomores from all the fratern.iiei-

and the Garfield Club who wish to become
Junior Advisers shall apply to the heads of

i'>>ntinued on Third Page)

Increased Water Rates

Approved By Commission

Company Receives $3000 Increase

In Annual Revenue ; Had Asked

$7000 Originally

Fight for Communism If You Desire It, Oppose It

If Not; But Still It Will Come Is Strachey's Dictum

Communism will arrive sooner or Iater."strachey a few minutes later on the plat-

OKE

At lea.st that was what John .Strachey said

in the hurried few moments backstagf? in

Chapin Hall before he stepped onto the

platform to deliver the lecture which fol-

lowed in the wake of the most .sensational

ballyhoo ever attending any Williams

Forum speaker.

Still huddled warmly in his overcoat, he

was making arrangements for his trip to

Now Haven the next day when the re-

porters came up to him. They found this

tall "radical"'—a likely ringer for many a

football team—most genial and "quite

used to it all" when it came to answering

quc'tions. He had found his audiences

much mure enthusiastic since immigration

officials swooped down upon him last

w-cek, and 8eeme<l concerned about his

.ituation mainly in it.s ]x)ssible setting of

precedent for others.

He then agreed fo answer a typowritt^-n

list of questions. The first three were

raised by Walter I.ippmann's recent article

and were discussed in detail by Mr.

form. In fact, after giving a few carefully

thought out answers and having replied to

almost every question, he flatteringly sug-

gested that the list was of such interest

that he would like to incorporate the prob-

lems rai.sed into his lecture. That is

where the opinions concerning "the menace

of Huey Ix)ng and Father Coughlin" and

the answers to Mr. T.ippmann went. In-

d(H>d, the interview turned out to be the

ba-sis of the lecture. Said John Strachey,

"Not many readers of your paper will be

out in that audience!"

He declared that Communists were not

out to destroy civil liberties and said that

he did not favor free speech for those who

try by violence to stop it, "but I know of

no one who is trying by violence to stop

free speech except the Capitalists; the

Communists arc certainly busily engaged

in defending the workers' rights to free

speech. In all instances, of which there

have recently been so many, of suppression

(Oontlaued en Fbnrth Pan)

Despite i)rotest» by College and town
the State department of public utilities

authorized a new schedule of rates and
charges by the Williamstown A\'aler

Com|)any, to go into effect Ajiril 1. The
rates which were ajijiroved in the final

ruling, however, will bring the company
only .?30(K) additional aimual revenue,

instead of the .?700() increase originally

requested by the company.

.fudging from the exjjcnses of one fra-

ternity house the new rates will make a

difference of approximately $25 |>er

year. In the past expenses at thi.s house

have averaged ap]jroximatcly S5().(M) per

quarter for water while under the new
schedule the cost will increase about seven

dollars, or approximately 14 per cent, each

quarter. College authorities said that they

have not had sufficient time to formulate

any definite action, but the view was ex-

prc8.sed that a master meter which would
lake care of all water used by the College

might be installed in the effort to counter-

act the increased rates and effect some
saving.

The original hearing on Water Rates

was held on November 1 and 2 in Hoston,

al which Damon E. Hall '07, a trustee of

the College, pointed out that the high

earnings of the company in previous years

did not warrant any increa.se in rales.

.Mso Professor IJrainerd Mears, who took

the .stand on behalf of the College and

Williamstown. pointed out that th'

(Continued on Pourth PaK)

JUNIORS FORM ORGANIZATION

FOR DELIBERATIVE DISCUSSION
'Hopkins Log,' Designed Similar toOxfordUnion.Is Launched

Monday Noon at Gathering of Forty-five

Members of 1936

BARCLAY A. KINGMAN

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 18

7.48 a. m. - Piofessor Mears will conduct

the morning chapel services this week.

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

8.00 p. m.— T'rofessor Kdgar S. Urightman

will sj)eak (m "Experience and Belief"

under the auspices of the Philosoph-

ical Union. Griffin Hall.

8.30 p. m.- Glee Club Concert. The

Emma Willard .School. Troy, N. Y.

WEnN&SDAY, MARCH 20

4.30 p. m.— Professor McElfresh will

s|)eak on "The Transmutatoin of

Elements." Thompson Physical Lab-

oratory.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

7..3n p. m.— The .Science Chib will pre,»ent

Dr. Niederhauser siM-aking cm "Vita-

mins." Clark Hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

8.30 p. m.—Preliminary trials in the Inter-

scholastic Swimming Meet. I,a.aell

Gymnasium Pool.

FIRST MEETING FRIDAY WILL BE OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC

Campus Questions of Immediate Interest To Be Dealt With
According to Parliamentary Procedure

Momhy, March IS -The Hopkin Loij, new (Iclibcrative body for
the expression of student opinion tind centnil unit of ti proposed new
forensic set-up, wa.s olficinlly launched this noon when forty-five mem-
bers of the class of 1930 met in .lesiip Hsill. T\w first open assembly of

the L(i(j, organized alonx the lines (jf the Oxfoi-d IJiiloii, will he heldthis
Friday evening, Miireh 22, at 8.00 p. in. in tlio .lesiij) auditorium to

consider a campus topic of current interest.

At today's mi'oting, officers /jro tcinimre

were uppoiiilcd, and ii .Speaker, S<'rgeaat-

at-arnis and Kccurding iScerelary wore
cho.seii to act on Friday. At that lime

parliaineiitary procedure will be observed
in the discussion of a (current topic, in

which members of the toy, student leaders,

Fnc\dly niemliers, iind the general student
liody and ])iililic will have oi>portuiiity to

]iarlicipatc. The subject will be an-

iKHinccd in Wednesday's .'li/wW.

Sponsors Organized Bull-Sessions

.\s explained today, the purpcjsc of Hie

Log will be to jii-ovide an "organized hull-

session" to be called at int<'rvals or when
occasion demands "to air rumors, to allow

students to parry with Faculty niemhcrs
and others involved in admini.strative

actions, and to facilitate o|)en discussion

both prepared and extemporaneous."

K<'solutioiis wdl be submitted for eo.i.sider-

ati(m and will be voted upon.

.\s .soon as the iMg gets under wiy, it

was announced, its membership will he ex-

panded to include more juniors and a
limited number of soi)honiores, and next
year in<'ml)ers of the three upi)er cliusses

may ap)ily for admission to the restricted

enrollmeni, the necessary qualifications

being "interest and ability to speak." All

members of the class of 103.5 are invited to
attend meetings, although they will not be
asked to join.

Outsiders Invited To Attend Meetiags

The Friday inecling is to hi' held in the
Jesup IliiU auditorium, with mi'inbers

.seated in the front of the center .section,

the Sijeakcr, Sergcant-at-jirms and Re-
cording Secretary in the front, and student

and other non-members aniiind the out-

side. The front .seals in the lialcoiiy will

be reserved fur faculty members, who are

to he invited to participate as w<'ll as to

heckle.

The name Naiikitts Log is laken from

the famous stalemeni by President .lames

.A. (iarlicld describing his conceptiim of a

college as a "log with a student silling on
one end and Mark Hopkins on the other."

When the nnine was announccil, it was
pointed out that not (Hily does it convey

the iilea of an interchange of iiU'as on an
equal basis but it commenioratcs the cen-

tennial of Mark Hopkins's induction as

President of Williams to hv. cc^lehrated

next year.

Studi'iils active in laying the jilans for

the Log are lirainc, Brockway, Elias,

Forney, iind McConncll '.•?(;. As the Ex-
(Oontinued on Second Pace)

LEHMAN TRACK CUP

WON BYJONGMAN '37

Victories in Distance Runs Provide

Seven Point Margin Over

Anderson '37

Victory in a fast 4:43 mile on the wet

board tra<'k last Friday made Harclay

Kingman '37 winner of I he I.ehnian Cup in

the closest competition for the award in

several years, his 27 1/7 point total giving

him the edge over his cla.s.smale. Nils

.\nder.s(ni, whose 20 1/7 points gave him the

runner-uj) trophy. .\<ldilional cups for

the next three point winners will be

awarded to ,loe Kremer '3(), Ed Whitaker

'38, and Hud Chaiunan '3li. who were

bunched with li), IS, and 17 ])oiiits re-

spectively.

Eclipsing I he early leads of .\mler.son.

Kremer, and Ed Cook, sprinters. Kingman
madeanearly perfect swecjKif the distance

races, winning firsts in the mile and quarter

mile and lo.sing only by a scant few yards

to Chaimian in the half mile event. The
mile run chised the nine-event meet, King-

man and Chapman finishing <me-lwo. with

Stanwood '37, Hood '.'iS, and Whitaker

capturing the remaining places. Previous

to this race w.as held a .second .lO-vd. dash,

in which Kremer repeated his previous

sprint victory, barely leading Whitaker,

Cook, and Anderson to the tape.

Though all college records remained in-

tact in the cup meet, Captain Hob I.amber-

lon's 4(>-foot H3 s inch heave of the Hi-

pound shot niis.scd his own eslabli.shed la.sl

spring mark by less than an inch. .Xside

from Kingman's star |)erformances in the

distances, the outstanding features of the

meet were Kremer's double victory in the

sprints and Anderson's rejieal in the

hurdles. Considerable talent among the

freshmen was uncovered during the com-

|)etition, theiM>rformanccsof Whitaker and
(Continued on Second Pafoi

Phi Beta Kappa Dinner

The annual dinner of the Williams

Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa will be held

at the Chi Psi Lodge on April 26 at

.seven o'clock. The speaker at the

dinner will Ik- Dr. .lames P. Baxter, 3rd

'14, Maifter of Adams House, Harvard

Tniversity.

C. L. Hays '36 7s Elected

To Lead Purple Tankmen

Cornelius Lansing Hays, .Ir. '3I>, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., has been elected by the

leltermcn of the .swimming te.im to suc-

ceed .\l Holdnson as captain of tlic 193fi

tankmen. Hays, Purple distance are,

was awarded his class numerals in swim-

ming Freshman year, was ruimcr-up in

conij)etition for the llowkcr Cup in swim-

ming last fall, an<l won his Varsity letter

for the past two seasons in this sp<irt.

.\l the Brooklyn Polytechnic Prepara-

tory .'School, where Hays prepared for

Williams, he was active in swimming and

lacrosse, and since coming to Williams he

lias earned his letter in lacrosse as a de-

fense man. He is a memlwr of the Zela

Psi fraternity.
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A BEDTIME STORY
Heralded and puhliri/.ed by the IiiimiKiatioii officials, Mr. .Straehey drew an audi-

ence of a])|)roxiniately one thousand people to hear that there is a diffeienee between

free speech in the ahstiaet and fiee s|)eecli in piactieal application, that wheat can l>e

changed into fertilizer liy passing tliioiigli a hog sta^e, that the A. A. A. .shoiikl not

prevent and destroy pi'oduction, that Fascism can he lecosnizcd by certain chiv)acter-

istics. If this is the best that Mr. Strachey can ])resent to an intelligent audience,

there is sometliinji wrons somewhere.

It has become increasingly olivioiis in recent ycais that the more famous a lec-

turer is, the less he has to .say hei-e in Williamstowii : and the speech Sunday evening

was no exception. Perhaps it might be said in extenuation that Mr. Strachey desires

to keep out of more hot water, but that still does not excuse the relating of truisms

and l)edtime stories. The audience was present to hear a inntuie lecture on economic

or political theory; that it was di.sappointeil is woefully apparent. It is indeed un-

fortunate that Mr. Strachey did not see fit to present the ideas which have given him a

name in political circles,

but obvious oi'atory.

One could almost resent the intellectual level of his smootl

FREE SPEECH
The oiganizatioii of the //o/iti'n.s /,w/ demands mistiiited praise. Its purpose will

answer a crying need, t'oi- at last an eml)iyf)nic irttercst in diseu.ssion and politics will

have a source of expression. The Oxford I'nion, its model, is recognized the world

over; and if there is one thing .\mericaii colleges need, it is oigpiiizations of just this

sort. Those who have clamored for greater student interest in ixilitics can prove their

sincerity by supporting the new grou]), antl debating may well find here the rehabili-

tation which it needs. (The Adelphie I'nion may be judged unfairly by the campus,

but actions still speak louder than words.) A general undergraduate interest in the

new project is greatly to be desired. If such is not foi-thcoming, groans can be the

only answer, .\pathy cannot be thet bad. The plea (the last one the.se editors

make I is for actual, constructive, dynamic, convincing support. The day of the jelly

fish is over!

OMEGA
At the wiitirrg of our Alpha last spring, we faced a year of "flux and uncertainty".

Since then the advent of a new administrator has provided the "new vigor" cliimoicd

for by a former editor, and the College has slowly gathered momcrrtutn toward a goal

still hazily huking in the future. Our succes.sois must hcl)) to define this goal and kec])

Williams on the track which leads there. The period of lapid change which we have

lived through will soon tiiiri into one of slower progress, and The Record will onr'c

again be able to advance ideas based on settletl conditions.

Our Hoard has .seer) with phmsuie Administrnlive ai'tiorr taken on issues for which

other editors have camitaigncd over a period of yeais, and inn- unfeigned endorsement

of these actions needs no apology. The success of our incumbency must rest solely nn

the results as judged by our readers, and we pass out of office with no regrets ar)d only

smiles for those who have disagreed with us. Aspersions cast on our courage arrd

judgment have amused us, as we have doubtless amused our critics; and we leave the

Olympian heights of editorship with the feeling that it has all been far from futile.

The future of the College is .sure to he prosix-rous. "A healthy spirit of pessimism"

reigns on the ciuniins despite sporadic outbursts of optimism ar)d imprcivi-mcnt in all

things is the order of the day. Ir) this progress The Re(,okd will fill a large jdare.

A free expression of opinion is healthy; The Reckrd stands lor this. As we leave the

field, we do so with the regret that wc can no longer take part in the functioning of a

"going" institution, and we envy, .strangely enough, the battle which our successors are

a)H)Ut to enter. (Sometimes it is bloody, but never is it Imring. Kvcn Hdver.se criti-

cism grows mellow in retrospect.—And so, farewell!

With this issue of THE RECORD, the incumbency of the 1935 Board terminates.

The retiring editors with the utmost confidence in the ability and good will of their

successors extend sincere best wishes for a year of interesting, valuable, and inspiring

work. "Ave atque vale".

McElfresh to Speak on
Element Transmutation

The next to last of the Wednesday

I.ectur«9 will t«ke place this week, with

Profe-s-sor W. E. McElfresh head of the

Physics Department speaking on "The

Tran.smiitation of Elements." The lee-

ttire will take place as usual in the Thomp-

son Physical lAboratory at 4.30.

The last of the series will be given next

week by Associate Professor .1. W. Miller

of the Philosophy Department. These
mid-week lectures by Faculty members
have become a feature of the winter term

in the last few years. During the season

which is now drawing to a close. Prof.

,1. B. Pratt has been in charge of the pro-

gram.

UIUIUIIHUUMWUUUHUW

FACT
and
FANCY

UHHUIIlUUUUHUUIUUIIIUUIUUIHUlUIIIUlk

Four

Short

Years

pat ion

JMMUHUUIII

"College sh(juld aci-cpt the respon-

sibility for cultivating irr its stti-

dcnts by all available incarrs alti-

tudes of social coo|icrati()n. parlici-

urxl icsponsibility, rather than

aloofness; it should promote a sympathetic

but objective and leiUislic undeislarnling

of the world of our' owrr day as well lis a

.sen.se of pcrs|«'clive (lciivc<l from ur) uridcr-

starriling of the pa.st; ar) attitude of siis-

pcrnled judgntcnt towards the striinge arrd

the new, and tolerarrce towards people arrd

customs alien to the sttrch'ut's owrr experi-

ence." {Dr. Hubert Ihrtirc l.einh, fiiriiicr

WiUiniiis prdfigsor uf rolilicul Scifncf,

I'resUtent of Ihnidnglun Cutlege.)

Sight "Hright surr.shirre outdoors mcas-

Meter uies 1I),0(K) tool caudles; iir the

shade you get about IIKK). Close

to a wirrdow where you ii'iiil you ma.v have

arourrd UK). This is the ideal corulitiorr,

easy on the eyes l''iii' ordirrar'y text-

books a minimum of 25 tinits is rreeded. . . .

Our eyes arc extremely adjustable; so

rapidly do their muscles expand ami corr-

tract, we ar'e rrot con.scicjus, urrtil too late,

of the enormous effort to see in a dim

light." {McCtiHs Miujminv, Ntwiinhir

1!)3J,.)

Tests with orre of those newly invcrrled

sight rrreters rvvcal the followirrg facts:

to r'cad leiiriing back on orre's chair irr the

upstair's Stetson referem'c room is to I'e-

ceive but Z units! Dir-ectly under the new-

fangled brortze jobs dowrrstairs the count

is 17—to lean back is ocular suicide: 4

units. The aver'age stack desk illumina-

tion is 15. (Study in Chairel? .\11 right,

but rcmettiber the "light" there is orrly 2.5

urtits!)

Well, Smedley?

That Sad Mornirrg chapel nurst rrot go!

Situation Ndt only d(]cs it arnirsc house

I)aity guest sofa,'^alurday morn-

ing, provide mearrs of sirjjporl ($1IK)I)I for a

number of students, give the Dearr some-

thing to keep him out of trouble at 7.45

a. m., enable Tommy to indulge ir) the

hyrnrrs be loves to play, and convince the

riiislees that Williarr)s is ir)arcliir)g or) to

gr-catcr and greater heights of religious

enthusiasm, but it, as shown by the above
hymn book ])age rTprodnclior), spon.sors

the firre a)ls. While visitors look, wonder
artd sntilc, while the "daily dee-votion"

starrils second only to the packed ,Iesup

lectur-es as a coirrmt-ntary ))rr the type of

.Amcrii:air education fast ( Ve.a, IJerrnett)

disappearing orr this campus, the student,

in feverish haste to (rirrsh belorc the er)d of

the prayer, gives biith to another n)aste)-

piccc, the while cryirrg aloft to the heaver)s:

"Not r)ew fields to conipier-, oh, l,or-<l, we
demand virgin hymn books!"

* « •

Then, irrspired by the engulfing fervor

around liirn, he tur-ns the jiage arrd pens:

II y avail un jeuire hoinmc de Dijon

(iiii rr'nvait i)as tiopde religion.

II clit: "(^irant a rnoi,

lis in'embetent tons frois,

YA le Dieu at le Fits et le Pigeon."

Yale >ale ,sicrrior ballots indicate that

Vote just about half the class is sure of a
job upon graduation. The vote

shows that V'assar beats out Smith as

favorite giri's college (M.I.T. voting on
this same weighty matter elected Harvard
by a large margin!) with Cortnecticnt

College for Women, nennington and Sarah
Lawrence erch pollirrg a considerable vote.

Bundling and necking won favorite nut-

door sport honors. Tennis outpointed
both football and golf, l^slie Howard
was chosen favorite actor, while Bob
Griflfing, a Yale student, won the female
honors, closely followed by Myrna Ix)y,

Katherine Hepbtirnand Clandettc Colbert.
(Omtlnned on Fifth Pafi)
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"Can I Come Out Now?"

Juniors Form Organization

For Deliberative Discussion
(Continued from First Page!

ccutive Committee pro tern they cxpr-es.scd

the l)o|)e that the now oigitnizittion n)lght

be able to cooperate to n)utnnl advantage

with the .•\(li'lphic Uniorr In n)iitters pi'l-

tainlrrg to inti'r-collcglate debating and with

the Forum in the .selection of spcaki^r-s who

would r))ci't wit 1) sluil(M)t iipiu-oval iirrd who

rrright take part in the open n)ectli)gs.

The Oxford Urrion, the model for the

rrcw orgiirrization, has existed for over a

hundrt'd yciii's and is I'ccogrrlzcd its the

leadirrg student activity. It was the O.v-

ford Cnion which so upset elder Hritish

statestrieir last year by passing the rcsohi-

tiort that members "would ))ot fight for

king or country." A similar or'gartizalion,

though rcstrictid to politics, was forrrrcd

this winter at Yale its the Y'alc Political

Union. Plans for the Hopkins Log have

been under way since last fall.

Lehman Track Cup

Won by Kingman '37

(Continued from First Page)

Cook, sprinters, jmd Tyler, weight mar),

marking Ihcni as vnluable add)tio))s to

future Williams track learns.

The indiviiliial scoring s)iminary follows;

Kingman '37 27 1/7

Andersorr '37 '20 1/7

Krcmcr '311 li)

Whilaker 'SH 1.S

Chiipnmr) '31) 17

Cook '3,S 11)

1-arnberton ".\^ II) 1/7

Dis.sell '37 10

St an wool I
'37 8

.Si.gler '3M 7

Hood '3<S

Uunee '3K

.lones '35

.Slantor) '37

Ballard '37

Infirmary Patients

Benrri'lt a))d Ciib.sor) '35. Marstorr "M>.

luiil Hatch, Parker, Whiti\ Williams

and Wolfe '3S werr the only students cun-

lined to the Thor))psor( Irrlirrrriuy whin

Tub Recohd hcoI to pri'.ss Sunday rright.

In all cases of serious illrn-ss, the parents

of the students oineerned arc rrotilicd

immediately by the college aullioritio.

ROGER KENT

TOMORROW
at the Sho^v Room!

(Last showing before Vacation)

Parkhur.st

llublcr '3(1

35

DRINK
DOBLER

p. O. N.

ALESand BEERS

Fairfield Farms
D. J. GALUSHA

Tel. 121 Green River Road

Genuine Guernsey Milk

and Cream

International Shop
"Gifts for Everybody from Eweryuihere"

Objets D'Art

Georgian and Victorian Silver

Jewelry :: Small Antiques :: Perfume

Choice Bits for the Collector

EDITH McCOY
Collector and Importer

WauAurrowN, MAHACHUscm

l>Jew Styles . .

.

New Fabrics
That's what you'll find at Roftor Kent's

exhibit at the .Showroom tomorrow!

Every day for the past month we have

been receiving smart new fabrics de-

signed exclusively for us by the most
famous mills here and abroad • •

and completing work on our latest

styles fnr Spring.

|"he result? Now Roger Kent's collec-

tion of lounge suits, sport suits and

topcoats is the smartest and finest

we've ever presented!

Be sure to come to our advance show-

ing of these new clothes tomorrow!

LOUNGE SUITS • SPORT CLOTIIK.S

EVENING CLOTHES • OVERCOATS

At one moderate price

{Willinm/i men who expert to be m o''

near New York during the Vacation

are cordially invited to visit our stores

in the City.)

FOCER KENT STORES

IS EAST 4St?i ST., 321 BROADWAY
AND 40 WALL ST., IN NEW YORK

I0S8 CHAPEL ST., IN NEW HAVEN
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Council Passes New
Junior Adviser Plan

«X>Dtlnued from Flrtt Pa|<l

llii'ir ri'KiM'i'tive orKiiiiizutioiic, Ni«'cifyiiiK

witli wlioni tlicy plim to nioia.

(a) N(>ii-afliliitt4'(l nu'ii kIiuII niukc

tliiir ii|)|)li<ati()iis ilircctly to tlii' cliair-

inuii of till' |!iiili'i'Kru(luat(> Couiicil.

'.i. A|)|)li<iili<)iis all' to lir .suliiiiitlc'<l to

I lie (!i)niiiiitlri' (III Jiiuior AilviwrH l)y tlu'

licails ut I lie I'lali'i'iiitii'." ami iif tlic (iariicld

Cluli Mill later than tlie last TImiwiay

hel'ore tile I'jister Vaeatimi. lOaeli I'lesi-

(li'iit .-^luill write a papei- loi I lii' I jiilcinm<l-

uali' (!(miicil slatiiin his ii|>iiiiiilis of llw

iiicli lie is it'e<Jiiiiiii'n(liiiK.

1. The (Jiliiiiiitlee will peisDiiallv in-

terview all applicants ami will seleel fiuiu

llu'iii the iiei'es>ary iiiiinlier of .Imiiof

Advisers,

(a) This iiitiTviewiiiK wliall lie (lone

(lurinK the seeoiid wi-ek after the close of

the Easter Vacaliun, daily fioiii 12.HO

to 1.00 p. 111. in .le.siip Hall.

(I)) Ueiiii Keller or Asst. Dean Lcoiianl

will sil with the Coliiiiiitlcc ihiriiiK each

of lliese interviews and will assist ill

jiidniiiK (he applicants.

.').
' The selectimi hy the Cdiiiiniltee

shall be based .solely on the iiiilividiial

(lualilicatioiis of the applicants. No con-

sideration of fraternity atliliulions shall

enter ill as a Imsis of jiidnnient of the

a|iplieaiits.

(a) The (iiialiliealions shall he indcli-

nili' and nencrally up to Ihc Coiiiiiiittce

itself, hut ill the nmiii lliey shall eiiihody

the fullowiiiK:

(1) (leneral character of the indi-

vidual.

(2) His I'xperience in liis first two

years of coilej^c.

(;f) His aliiliiy to undersliuid (he

picilileiiis of the fresliiiiaii.

(1) All obvious williliuiic'ss and de-

sire to he of service to those who

will be in his clialnc.

(1. The selection of the Coiiiliiiltcc w ill

he siiliinitteil f<ir the approval of the Dean

and I'resideiit of the Collenc There will

he a nieeliiiK of the appointees at the

I'resideiit's house w lier<> the l'ri'si<leiit,

Dean, and Council Cuniniittec on .luiiior

Advisers will iiistnic't (hem as to the duties

of ,Iimior Advisers.

(a) During (he s\i ler, after (he

freshiiieii have been assigned (o their

rooms, the Dean'.i OfiU'c shall let the

.lunior Advi.sers know the names and

addresses of the men who will li<' in their

res|)cetive charges.

(h) It will be the duty of the Advisers

to write their freshmen and to he ready

to answer any (juestioiis which tlii'y

iiiinht wish to ask prior to their arrival

in \Villiunisl<iwn.

Interscholastic Swimming

Tourney Will Be Held Here

Coach C. L. Graham Initiates Plan

For New England Contest

Over Week-end

On I'liday and i^atiirday, Williams will

play host to the HWiiuiiiinK ie|iieseiilativeK

of seven, and |i<i8sihly more, Hccoiidary

kcIiooIk ill (he (irst New KukIhikI Second-

ary i^i'lidcil ,^wiiiiiiiiiiK Mw( ever (o he

hehl. Invitations for this meet, which

was iiiauKurateil by Coach Charles I.,

(irahuiii, were wiit oii( (hrce weeks a({o,

and lli(^ replies indicate coiiBiderahli! at-

tendance and eoinpetitiiin.

In acciirdani'e with the policy of the

New I'jiiiland Intercollegiate SwimiiiinK

Association, (his meet is de.si(;iied ((i

arouse iiilcrest in HwiiiiniiiiK amonn (he

secondary schools of New Kii(;laiid. It

is hoped by the sp<insor8 that it may hc-

coiiie an annual event. Out of the many

schools (lia( were .sent invitations, seven

have res|ioiiilcd and sent in their entries,

riiiiijiiiK from four men lo wlioh- (cams.

Hotcliki.ss will be represented liy four

of (heir best swimmers. ( liens Kails lli^jh

School and Schenectady Ontral llinh

School have entered whole teams. The

I'ittslield and Williainstown llinh .'Schools

h:\vc al.so (filtered complete .sipiads, while

Drury llifih School (if North Adams and

the ,\(laiiis lli|;h .Schoiil have ac'cepted

hut not y<'( .sent in (he entries of their

representatives.

The meet is to be inaiianed by the \ai-

sity .swimniinn team under the general

supervision of Coach (Jraliam. The trials

of (he meet will be run o(T Friday iii(?lit

in the l.asell Pool, while the linals will

he held Saturday afternoon under nuii'li

(he same procedure as in (he X. K. I.

mee(. The even(s (o be held are the ."il)-

yard <lasli. l()(l-yard ilasli. 20()-yard free

style, dives, l()(l-yard breast stroke. 100-

yard backstroke, 1,50-yard niecUey relay,

and a 200-vard free style relay.

Novice Wrestling Meet
To Start on Wednesday

The I'liysieal IMucwtioii Department

will hold u wrestliiiK meet for novices

on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons

of this week at 4 o'ehick in the l.usell

(iymiiusiiiMi. Coach Kd Bullock detiiies

a novice as "anyone who has not h(>eii on

(lie collexe wiesdiiiK team, or has not won

in this meet in jirevious yi*ars."

Com|K'titors will he divided in eiKhl

classes aceordiiiK (o weit{h(, and medals

will lii> awarded to (he winners in the

various divisions. The objecl of (he

meet is to promote interest amoiiK the

unileiKiaduates in the sport, and (o ijive

(hose stpiad inemhers, who failed (o com-

pete in a \arsity meet, an opportunity

to wrestle under renular competitive con-

ditions.

^OViTH AMATfUR cq^^
.itT '%

Business School Applicants

Mr. Ksty Foster, Assistant Dean of

the Harvard {'raduat<> .School of Busi-

ness .Administration, will be ill Wil-

liamstown on Thursday, March 21.

I le will be available for individual inter-

views duriiiK the day and will also con-

duct a general discussion, to which all

interested students are invited, at 7.30

p. 111. at the /'/// (Inmiim Delia house.

Appnintnients for iiiti'rviews should be

made in advance in the Dean's Office.

ClockZ^Cee^ me Under the

at

THE BILTMORE
»

f

. . . For ail evening of sparkling variety and

enjoyment ... In tlie P.ilm Court, the Cock-

tail Lounge or amid the brilliant gaiety of the

Supper Room . . . J.ick Denny anil his orches-

tra for dancing . . . songs, wit, dance special-

ties, melodic iniKivations—a melange of mer-

riment, to clima.x the pleasure of any evening.

THE BILTMORE
MADISON AVI-.NUK A'r 4 5R1I STRKir, NEW YORK

David B. Mulligan, President

Spring Uaiation

tallegB Iruise!

tt\NTHIA TO BERMUDA
^^T c T\rtnB TkpAA Anva rmd

<y From New York

MARCH 23

Rtturn Mar. 29

6 Days. Three days and

two nights in Bermuda.
Round trip, not including •__

^Cn accommodatians or meals g^" during ship's stay in Ber-

up muda $60. Full Cruise Hale "P

$75. with ship your hotel in

Bermuda, meals included.

^
«l\NTHIA to NASSAU
^y .. . Snilina Saturdav at 6 P.M. Six day .__

c u V I.
Sailing Saturday at 6 P.M. Six day «—

—

From New TorK ^^j^^ ^„^ j„y q„j erening to / ||
MARCH 30 Nassau. Your ship your hotel In

Return Apr. 5 Nassau. (One way rale $65.) "P

Round trip, stopover privilege, $B5.

Gala entertainment aboard all cruises . .
.
dandng.

deck sporta, (alleles, swimming etc. No passports!

For complete Inlormoflon see

Williams Travel uraou,
Alan Johnson, lesup Hall.

Williamstown

CUniIRD UIHITE STRR

Organ Recitals

I'rofe.ssiir Charles 1.. SaiToid has aii-

nouiiced that he is reviving an old cus-

tom in the weekly presentation of iir-

Kaii music heforc the Sunday Ves]ier

Services in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel. Commencing at ,').l,') |i. in.

and coiitiiiuiiiK until the regular bell for

Vespers rin^s, the pro^r.inis include a

wide variety of classical works selected

for the oeoasioii.

Cast yourself into this merry whirl

of Sports and Social Affairs

for a typical PINEHURST vacation

Iffrank Irotltpra
iootwi;ar, inc.

588 FIFTH AVENUE
Bel. 47th and 48th Streets, New York

Ph/e Shoes for Men

Mr. R. Smythe
Exhibiting at

WILLIAMS
SHOW ROOM

Thursday and Friday

March 21st and 22nd

Here's your Spring Vacation

coming right at you—make it

"the top". Down here at Pine-

hurst we've arranged a Special

Program of Sports and Social

Events— golf, tennis, horseback

riding, gymkhana events,

dances, bridge, tea, etc. — for

university students, to make
sure that your spring vacation

will mean the most wonderful

time of all. You'll be so happily

busy that you will have undis-

putable material for a thesis on

"The Art of Enjoying Life to

the Utmost". North -South
Amateur GolfTournament be-

gins April 1st. Moderate rates.

Overnight from New York.

Through, air-conditioned sleep-

ers leave N. Y., Penna. Sta.

6:45 P. M. daily. For infor-

mation or reservations write

General Office, Pinehurst,N.C.

I

,fe NORTH CAROLINA ^^ "V
AMERICA'S PREMItR WINTERKESORT ^'"-^^^pt

Why Wait Until Morning?
When you can get the outstanding news of the day every evening

through the full leased wire Associated Press service in

THE TRANSCRIPT
On Sale ot 5 P, M. on oil Williom.town News StnndB. NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Dished liv a Dileitiina?

. . . li^A/ a^ O/c/C/o/r/

Wlicn the altscnl-mindiil wcck-rnd piiesl

l>argcs iiilityoiir Italliromii liy iiii>lakr, don I

bean liiin wilh a bar of soap. Save his

rinliarriis>in(iit and voiir«. bv r<inrenlratin<i

on an Old (Jold. \\liile be backs taclfidiy

away. Great Jillb- c»»niforters, these O. Gs!

AT TRYING TIMES l^X \ Sniocik OLD GOLD
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Glee Club Is to Offer Program

At Emma Willard School Tonight

Moiidiiij, Maiili IS. I'ltsh liiiiiiu lliinl

pliKi" ill the New KijhIiiikI liitcnulli'niiilcs

Ht I'ortlitiiil, thi' W'illiuins (ili->- Cliil) will

u|i|H'iii' at the KiiJiiiti Willuid Sdiixil in

Troy this cvt'iiiiiK. A joint ciMKcrt unci

ilttiici! with Skidiudic liiTi' on SiilimliiN

Imvc Ix'cii canci'lli'd hccuiisc of uii oiil-

lucak of mcasli's at tlic niils' collcuc.

I'li'vioiis to tilt' coiKTit, wliicli is

sclifdiilcil for K..'{() toiiinlit, each inciiilicr

of tlu> (lice ('lull will lit' t'ntt'riaiiieil ill

iliiiiit'r liy two youii« liiilics of llif scliiidl.

Till" protsraiii iiifliitlos sovcral f<iiii|i(i-

sitioiis wliifli writ' siiiiK "• I'oitlaiiil.

Tliis t'onffil will liti till' last ap|M'arain'i'

of till' dull lii'foii' till' trip to Nassiiu

cluiins; till' Spring rt'ct'ss.

Communism Foreseen

in America by Strachey
(Continued from First Page)

of fri't' spii'fli, it is thf Capitalists who

liavi' tloiii' till' su|ipri'ssiiiu."

'I'liniiiit; to Russia, uiioii lifiiig iiski'il

about 111!' situalinii tlifrc, hi' saiil: "I

would not claini Russia had I'stalilishctl

complrli' fri'i'doin of spi'i'cli for all, for it

has not yi't I'stalilishi'il Coininunisni or

I'laiint'd to have iloiii' so; lu'iii'i', thi'ii' is in

Russia no froi'doiii of siici'ch of tlio ri'iu-

nanls of the Ciiiillalisl I'liiss who sfck to

rcstort' Caiiilalisni to Russia, hut tliiil is

till' only ili'iiial of fri'filoni of spri'di."

KxplainiiiK this coiisorship: "Vou liuvi'

to suppri'ss till' fri'i'dom of spi'i'i'h now on-

joyt'd and almsi'd hy thi' Capitalists, hut

you Rivi' fri'i'dom of spcct'li for the first

time to till' hii'no luassi's of tho population;

ht'iici', fioin till' lii'Kinniii); thi'iv is an. iii-

ereaso in the fri'i'dcmi of spi'oi'li I'lijoyi'd."

But, it is inipossihh' if the popularion is not

one liirgi' ohiss to hiivo univi'isal libi'ity of

expression: "One class is liound to deny

freedom of speeeli to the ojiposite us long;

as there are soeiiil classes."

Back in the United States ''frei'doin of

speech under Capitalism means that Mr.

Hearst is allowed to tell us how to think."

But what about pe(i])k' hiililins national-

istic policies as Heart does, what can

be done about them?'' You mean what

is my o])inion of Mr. Jlear.st?" Well- -

"No mere foreiKiier like myself ciiulil

add anything to_^tlie complete deseriplion

of Mr. Hearst recently given by Pro-

fessor Beard."

Then came the problem of the ]icrson

who is not sure that Communism is com-

ing; what is he to do? "It depends upon

whether or not he wants Communism: if

he wants it, fight for it; if not, iippiwe

it . . . but it will come eventually, for a

majority of the people will want it." Will

it come in Clerniany? Will Cierinaiiy be

able to get rid of its fascist dictatorship?

"Only by a war," and that war, Mr.

Strachey feels will come very soon.

Increased Water Rates

Approved by Commission
(Continued from First Page)

service of the company had been far from

satisfactory.

The most important point in the com-

inission's ruling was the order that the

company should for the next ten years .set

aside SIOOO a year as a depreciation

funtl. It was discovered during the

hearings that the total amount for de-

preciation set aside at the end of HKi3

was "totally inadequate", and that under

the iiresent iiianagenient there has been

lacking a jiroper inelliod of determining

the annual di'iireeialion charge.

Jn addition the commission scl the

annual rales for fire hydranls at $40.(X)

instead of the present rate of SH.5.(K).

Originally the company had asked for a

JSTU.IH) rale for hydrants ami public lire

prolcel ion

Duiiion K. Hall, when asked lo coiii-

ineiil on the ruling wlrt-il the following

Mlaleiiieiil lo TiiK RKrolin. "The deparl-

iiu'iil of public ulililii'H has granled,

el'i'clive ;\pnl I, ri'sloration of domeslic

rules as Ihey exisleil before iil.'d. The

Ciiniiiissiiiii eslimali's lliis will give the

company $J5IHI more anniial revenue.

The eommission lixes llie pulilie hyilraiil

rales at $40.tH) as against preseiil *!."> IH)

rale, and S7(1.(H) asked by eom|iany. The

ml ri'sull is thai Ihe water company gels

$:{01H) more revemie |M'r year, as iigainal

«7IKHI iviiili'sled."

The commission In handing down its

decision made the following slalemenl

:

"Willi Ihis increase in ihe domeslic rales

anil the rales for public lire prolcel ion.

111!' coMi|iany willi etiicieiicy and economy

in operalion should be able lo scl aside

SIOOO for deprccialion each year and lo

earn a sjtiii'ienl reliirn to mainlain ils

creclil."

Adelphic Union Beaten

Twice on Friday Night

The .Xdi'lpliic riiion concluded ils

.schedule of debates with eolleges belonging

lo the Kaslern Intercollegiate Debale

League on Friday night, at which lime it

sulTereil a double defeat at Ihe hands of

.Aiiihersl and Wcsleyaii. both teams argu-

ing on Ihe question: /{rsolml. That all

collective bargaining should be negolinted

Ihrough non-company unions safeguariled

by law." The debale with Wesleyaii was

held ill CriHin Hall, willi (llaser and

.laciibs ':i7 defending the negative side of

Ihe iiropiisiliiiii. while Forney and UibicolT

;i(i upheld the negalive at .Xinherst.

The main poiiils of ilefeii.se in the argu-

ments of tdaser and .liieobs rested on Ihe

belief that company unions faced more

favorable |>ossibililies of reaching a com-

promise between emiiloyers and employees

than did non-comiiany unions. The oppo-

silion iiointediiul, however, I hat Ihe power

between eiiiphiyers and em]iloyees usually

rested more in the hands of Ihe former and

as such it was not conceivable company

unions should reach the stage where the

emiiloyer would be content to divide his

aiithorily with the employee. Mr. 1-. (1.

Treadway presided as Chairman of the

debate, with Ihe assistance of Mrs. Ed-

w.iid Dempsey and Mr. Allyn Waterman

as juilgBS.

In Ihe .Amherst debate pari of Ihe case

advanced by Williams reslcd on Ihe argu-

nieiits that the company union lacks .skill

and knowledge of outside condilions in

ncgolialioiis, and thai Ihe national seojie

of iioii-coinpany uniiins eniibles I hem to

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Handball

Delta llpsilon defeated Chi I'si, '2-1).

Ping Pong

Delta Kappa Epsiloii defeated Zeta I'si,

2-1.

(iarfield Club defeated Sigma Phi, 2-1.

Volley Ball

.\lpha Delia Phi defeuled (iarlield

Club, 2-1.

Delta U|)siliin defeated Delta Psi, 2-0.

Ka|)pa Alpha defeated Phi Uamma
Delta, 2-1.

Sigma Phi defealed Phi Delta Theta,

2-0.

Delia Kappa Epsilon defeated Beta

Theta Phi, 2-().

Phi Sigma Kaiijia defeated Zeta Psi, 2-1

Alpha Delta Phi defealed Delta Psi,

2-0.

Delta Upsilon defealed Phi Gamma
Delta, 2-0.

Sigma Phi defealed Kappa .Mplia, 2-0.

The Standard Gift Shop in North Adams

Provencher's Jewelry Store
We Repair Any Type of Watch

All Work Done in Our Own Shop

5 Holden St. Next Liggett's Telephone 844

College Graduates throughout the country have

found interesting and lucrative careers as

LIFE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
For further details, write

The
Charles B. KnightAgency, Inc.
WALTER E. BARTON. President PAUL S. RANCK. Vice Pres. and Treas.

225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Professor Brightman, Noted

Philosopher, Will Speak Here

Mnmlity, Miiii/i IS I'rolessoi' l':ilgur

S. Uriglilnian of Bosliiii I'liiveisily, one

of Ihe gicalesi living philiisiiphcis will

s|H'ak at S.tH) this evening in CiriHiii

Hall on I'Apt'riciiee and Belief". The

noted aiilhiirilv, a ii'eogiiized lender of the

pliiliLsophical scliiMil known as "I'crson-

ali.sls", is a guesl of Ihe Pliiloso|ihical

I'liioii. The public is cordially invited.

.slandardi/e and rai.se working condilions

Ihroiighoiit an iiidusliy. The negative

eondemiied iiiui-compaiiy unions as nn-

.\inerican anil poinled mil cMimples of

rackcleeriiig in labor unions. In both

debales the Oregon Sysleni was used.

The eoiiclusion of the l''.aslcrii Inlercol-

legiale League debates does not end the

.\delpliie I'nion's season. A number of

debales are being arranged with colleges

Ihiit are not niembers of Ihe League.

Tihhits '37 To Manai;e

Musical Clubs for 1937

Arlliur II. Tibbits 'UT, of llnosick.

N. Y., and Kei Hi N Halclier ';i7, of

Poll Chester, ,\'. V.have been elecleil In

ihe positions of ;\.ssistanl Managei ami

As,soiiali' .Manager of the Williams Musical

Clubs following H year's com|ii'tition, it

wa- it'ienlly announced by Willis '.Vi,

piesciil manager of thai oigaiiizatioii.

In their senior year Tibbits and llatelieii

will lie Senior .Manager ami Senior .\sso-

ciiilc Manager respectively.

Tihbils prepared al Si. Paul's School

where he was ttilive in drainatics, fnol-

liall, and hockey. Al Williams he won

his numerals on the Freshman hockey

leaiii and is a member of the Williams

Chiisliiui AsMieiutiiin. He Ih'Iiii,i.v

the StiiiiMi Alpha fiut<'rnity. llui,.|„.|'

who is a Ihlla I'si, prepared fo, ,.,,||,.^,1

at Hiildikiss where he played Icnnis m,,)

was Oil the swimming leaiii. Al Willinii,,^

he won his Freshman iiiimeiuls i,, (|„.,,.

sports and is .Second .\ssistuiil P.u^im.s^

Maiiagir iif TliK Rkiiiuii.

WAMPANOAG LODGE
NICAK SAND SPRINGS
Model II Ai'coiiiitKHiatiuiis

Double Roums $3.00 - Single Rounisi !>|.So

MeaU if desired

Phone Williiimaluwii 44-W
MRS. ERNEST COONS, P,.,a.

Science Club

The Miireli meeliiig of Ihe Science

Club will be held Thursday evening al

7.30, with Dr. W. S. Niederhaiiser of

the Chemistry Deparlmenl speakingon

"Vitamins." The public will be wel-

eiinu'il al the lecture, which is to take

Iilaee in Chirk Hall.

St. Pierre's Barber Shop

Expert Hair Cutting
Scientific Scalp Treatment

SPRING STREET

GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

NFW llAVKN .NKW VOKK

C.VMHKlDtiF

Included in our coniijlclo ti.s.sortineuL of .spriiii;' and .smnuicr wear accessories

COUNTKY HATS .WO (Wl'S in viiriiuis sliajies ami culors

SII1';TI,ANI) PULLOVKUS in li colors

KNITTED SIIIU'J'S—for golf anil liciicli wear, ami an entire new seleclioii of

FOULARD I^ECKWEAR (from celelirateil English makers) HOSE—by Allen Solly, I.til., Lomlon

SHOWING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 21ST AND 22ND

'(
%tf'

HFIII AVKNUL, Nl:W YORK

CLOTHES INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED TO ORDER

EXHIBITION
CLOTHES OF INniVIDUAL EXCELLENCE,

CORRECTLY ATTUNED TO THE

JMMBDIA TE SEASON.

FORTY DOLLARS AND MORE

EXHIBITION AT

WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
FRIDAY, MARCH 22

Martin Roses, Rep.

ALSO HABERDASHERY • HATS • SHOES

WAL-DEN
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MARCH 19-20

Katherine Hepburn in

Sir James W. Barrie's

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
Popeye Comedy and

Pete Smith's "Donkey Baseball"

Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

"THE WHITE PARADE"
with Loretta Young and John Boles

Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

Paul Muni and Bette Davis in

"BORDERTOWN"
Shows: 2.00, 4.00, 7.15, and 9.15

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

Two Features

Ramon Navarro and Evelyn Laye in

"THE NIGHT IS YOUNG"
also

"Society Doctor"
with

Virginia Bruce, Chester Morris, Billie
Burke, and Robert Taylor

As the Seasons Change . . .

You surely do not want to neglect your busi-

ness— particularly its appearance. We have
in mind, now, your printed matter—-your

letterheads, statements, and envelopes, your

announcements, your advertising circulars

—

in fact any printing you have. All should be

of a quality which represents your business.

We advise each customer according to his

particular needs—we have helped many
business concerns solve their printing problems.

We serve many Williams alumni who are now
in business or in responsible positions.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING CO.
FLATIRON BUILDING. TIIIRTY-TIIREF. EAGLE SOUARE

PITTS FIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
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Strachey Addresses

1000 in Forum Speech
(Continued from First Page)

U) pifvciil the linlit "f the workerN to as-

sociatc, foii'xainplc
"

"So hIicii I Hill a.ski'il, 'Do you Ix'Ueve

ill free Kpwch?'" tlic siM'ukcr ((iiitiiiiied,

"1 iii'.iKt first ask, 'Krcc sih'ccIi for whom'!"

The capitalist nations liavc not liinl tlic

slinhlcsl licsitalion in sciappinn all dciii-

ocratir principles at siiilalile limes . . .

Hut there arc others who (hi enjoy free

s|H'ecli your William Kandolph Hearst,

for instance, . . . hecause they have

monopolized all the elTi'ctive means, and

without etlei^live means freedom of s|H'ech

is mere mockery, "'riiis kinil of free

s{teeeli onl.v would Coiiiinuni>in destroy

... As lout! as there are two classes in

•"ioeiely there can lie no complete freedom

of speech, for this is only po.ssihie in a

purel.v homogeneous .Socii'ty."

The le<turer then returned to the to|>ii-

on which he was speaking and dwelt on the

"nature of the C'apitalistie crisis", in

order to show what kind of tliiiiKs Kascism

attempts to iireserve. As typical of the

"insane results" of Capitalism he told a

true story from recent, economic history;

how u Kinanlic leclanmlion project of the

Uuleli to pul unemployed men to work in

prodiicini! more wlicat caused the drastic

lesults in overpr-oduction.

"\Vc haven't not the lauuli on the

Dutch," the s|)eaker pointed out . . .

"for which characteristic thoroughness

the Americans have developed their so-

lution of the prohlcin . . . in the .v. A. A.,

which pays the farmer so much per lion

not to raise, having none to the .soiin'c

of the evil with this economic liirth con-

trol . . .

"The tiiiKii' aspects of this inevitable

characteristic of Capitalism- its aliilily

to iiroduce and its inaliiiily to distribute

oVeislmdow by far its coinie usiK-cts.

And this ii> the system Fascism tries

to pies<!rve."

Mr. Stittcliey elused bin s|)eech with a
brief outline of what he thought were the

symptoms of Fa-scinui, which he .said did
not apiiear as "the cliainpion of Capital-

ism" but in the disguise of an aiiti-eaiii-

lalist movement. Kiist, extremely radi-

cal propanunda of a confused nature

anainst one element of the capitalist set-

up second, violent and extreme national-

ism; third, holding of Ixitli strikes and lock-

outs to be illegal; and fourth, the "sliuwei-

iiiK of the great publicity facilities on an
ostensibly radical leader," such as Father

CoiiKliliii.

Award of Letters

Award of the major "\V" to the

Varsity wrest linn loam and a ehuifica-

lion of the rules noverninn w inter track

letters were voted by the riid<'r(iriulu-

ate Council at its most reeeni meclinn.

The wrestlers, usually rewarded with a

minor hdter, are to be niven the lainer

award in reconiiition of their iiiidc-

feated record. The cliunnc in the

track award merely brings tlie regula-

tion previously in force up to date.

All regulars <m a relay team coiiipeliiiK

in more than two indoor meets anu all

individual performers who have placed

in such meets will hi'iiccfortli be

awariled the minor "W".

E. J. JERDON
Dental Surgeon

Fact and Fancy
(OontlQued from Second Ptge)

(8**11 on a Radeliffe College durinitury

bulletin board:)

IF YOl' NEED A MAN AFl'KH 10

O'CLOCK CAhh TilK JANITOR

To Kiss A kiss, accoidinn to KtiaU'iits of

Or Live Kenetie psychology at West<-rii

Stale College, Ounnisoii, Cali-

fornia, shortens the avi'iage human life by
three niinutes, on account of it cauM's extra

palpitations of the heart. To be more
specific, a kiss, according to a Ki'Inian

scientist, is "an irregular, intermittent,

|>neumatic iiieBSuge."

COMPLAINT IN DEFECTIVE
SCANTION

(Columbia Siiiclnliir)

We're neltinn pretty weary

Of the nu.ys so noddain cheery

Who ask, "Well, how 'd you like the sum-
iiiei?"

There isn't anytliinn thul's dumber
Than, "How'd you like vacatinn'.'"

Anil displaying oo sensation

When you answer, "Fine, pal, line!"

Hut we're nonna fix that blinlit,

• THE NEW

DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual

opportunities for a career

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
A competent course of preparation for

the dental profession. A "Clasa A"
Sclioot. Write for catalogue.

LEROY M. S. MINER. O.M.D., M.D.. Dean
Dept. 15, 186 Lonowood Ave., Boston. Mast.

And we're gonna tix it right.

And iio» 's he

(iunna take it

When
We

Answer

"Ixiusy!"

We'll throb with real eiiiotioiis

As we go thru' all the miitioiis;

This time we'll be frank,

And tell him, "Hoy, it stank!"

PRAYER
(Si>ringfitlii Student)

Now I lav me ilow n to sleep

Ujion my little bunk;

1 surely ho|)e that I may die

.\ijd save another flunk!

Yea This in the end! As the .Senior

End board dejiarts, .sodcjmrts FACT and
l''.\NCV. Fcelinns have been hurt

— no ajjologics. There have bi'cn bou-

(luets too— you're welcome. Humor? No
charne. And .so the author, confident that

some honorable purpose has been served

by his two .years of activity, plans soon to

retire to his Hondville (Vt.) .Shack, there

to meditate on how nice it must be to have

a college diploma.

//. (ttiiivt'rnt'ur OqiU'h '.i'j

TiFFANY&Co.
Jewelers SiLVEusMrras Stahoners

QuMin'-TiiROUGii Generations

Mml Isotmiiis liEfEivE Promit Arrevnoy

lilTllAvllNTI'.&^J-STKtET

NtwYouK

ALLEN, RUSSELL AND ALLEN
Ceneral Agents for the

Connecticut General Life Insurance Company

A. C. BASS—Special Agent
31 Lewis Street, Hartford, Connecticut

/": :«Sj$C>.!';i

...J'm the welcome thjiraH

You find me the welcome third, I am

always the same, always mild, mellow,

fine-flavored, friendly to your throat. I am

made of center leaves, only. Those

small, sticky top leaves are sharp and

bitter. Sand and grit destroy the fl.ivor

of the bottom leaves. But the choice

center leaves grow to mellow ripeness,

preserving every bit of fragrant tobacco

flavor. I am made from these fragrant,

expensive center leaves. I do not

irritate your throat. This gives me the

right to sign myself "Your best friend."

J

jUicWSCaRe

Oovrrlf« ll». n» AmKlcMi TotiKCO Compuw.

LUCKIES USE ONLY CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU

Ttif Ta£& lSet&Tn9^

MIIJDEST SMOKE
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REMOVAL
SALE
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Yes, ^ve are moving— \vhere ?

Owing to the lack of interest in pool and bil-

liards we have decided to give up that branch
of our business with other departments and
consolidate our entire business into one store.

To complete these plans it becomes necessary
to liquidate our entire stock before moving.
Every dollar's worth of merchandise plus new^
spring arrivals is included in this sale.

This sale is not one to increase volume, but
necessary to complete plans for consolidation.

Act quickly. Our loss is your gain. There ^vill

be no replacements. All sales final and for cash.

Savings are such that you should purchase
your complete spring requirements.

Values offered will be long remembered.

THE EVENT OF A LIFETIME!!

THE WILLIAMS SHOP
Featuring

LANGROCK CLOTHES
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Other Stores: Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Andoter, Exeter, Singer Bldg., New York City

h

Alterations at Cost,




